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CRnnNAL JUSTICE DATA DANKS-,.1974 

TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1974 

U.S. SENATE, 
SUBCOM1\UTTEE ON OONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS 

OF THE COllilIlflTTEE ON THE JUDIcIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

,];he subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, at 10:05 a.m., in room 
31~i, Russell Senate Office Building, Senator Sam J. Ervin, Jr. [chairma:o.J presiding. 

:Present: Senators Ervin, Gurney, Hruska, Kennedy, Ilnd Bayh. 
.Also present: Lawrence M. BasJ:cir, chief counsel; and Mark Gitenstein, counsel. 
Senator ERVIN. The subcommittee will come to order. 

OPENING STATEME:FfT OF THE CHAIRMAN 

The Subcommittee< on Constitutional Rights opens hearings today 
onF,ederall(~gislation, to protect the privacy and reputations of persons 
Whose names appear in criminal justice dD to. banks. These hearbgs 
are a continuation of'the subcommittee's study of the general question 
of governmel'ltal datI\!, banks, records, and information policy and 
their ilmpact on the freedom and integrity of Americans. 

As I stated upon introduction of S. 2963, the Criminal Justice 
InforD,lation Control and ProtectioIi of Privacy Act of 1974, I see 
the cO,utroversies surroundin~ the establishment of criminal justice 
data bn.nks as a. microcosm oJ! the general controversy about govern
mental data banks and the invasion of plivacy" So I hope that in 
attempt.ing to understand and resolve the issues that con.front us in 
the devlelopment, of workable criminal justice data bank legislation, 
We will be taking the first steps toward the development of a~ compre
hensive policy on all data bvmks and the protection of personal privacy. 

These hearings are opening in the midst of a growing bipartisan 
consensus in the Congress and in the e:x:ecutiye branch on the impor
tance of developing saf0@;l1ards for the protection of privacy. That 
consensus began to appell,r in January when the Pre~iJent announced 
in his sta1te of the Union, address that he viewed the protection of 
pIivacy as a major component in his program for the corning year. 
His aimouncemerit wa,~1 followed closely "lith the introductjon on 
February 5 of S. 2964 by my friend the senior Senator from Nebraska, 
on behalf of the administration. I am a Cosponsor of that bill as is a 
broadly representative group of our colleagues. On the same day I 
alon,g with Senator Hruska and many of .tlie other cosponsors of his 
billmtrodueed S. 2963, a bill which I have been working on for the 
past year. Both bills address the sub:iect of the subco.nunittee's hear
ings, the co\\}ection and dissemination of routine law enforcement 
information imd law enforcement intelligence. 

(1) 
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Another signifi.ca:n~ sign of this developing Qonsensus (Ill the question 
-of personal privacy is the two bills themsolves. The Justice Depart
ment and I did not collaborate or conUXlumcate on, these projects 
during theIhontb~ they were in ])repn:ra,tion. Yet ~ to everyone's 
surprise the two bills, though differ/lnt" in sClma significant respects, . 
are essentially alike .in approach. Ju~\t .to highlight tha.t fact I would 
like, to introduce at this poi:Q.t .i~ t~~e.. subcOimlllittee record a com
pUl'lson prepared by the subcomnlltt/le staff. ' 

[The document referred,to fullows:] 
.MEMORAND'OM: OF COMPARISON I 

S. 2963 (Elvin) . S. 2964 (Administrlltion) 

S,COP1P 

:Bill would regulate all criminal justice 
data banM operated by federal, state, 
or local governments relying On the 
Commerce Clause and feneral 

. funding'. 

Applies to federal systems, federaUy
, funded systems, and systems that 
plt1'ticipate in a federal or interstate 
system to the extent of their partici

I pation in that system • 

• l"OCQS 

Bill is directed p~imarny Ilt records sub- '\1!nll regulates what is referred to as 
ject to most Iluuse, i.e., arrest records : criminal offeuder record information, 
and criminal history records. Bill ·1, criminal Offender' processing informa-
would bar the computerization of tion, and criminal intelligence infor-
criminal iritelligeMe' records. ;; mation. Places detailed restrictions 

on utle !md dissemination of arrest 
records. Determination of implement
ing reguln.tions left to Attorney 
General. ' , 

GENERA!; DISSJtM!NATr<m RUr,Es 
Only conviction records can be dis

seminated to non-law enforcement 
a~('ncies. Acquittal records cannot be 
disseminated to anothm' law enforce
lllent agency unless the agency has 
l'earL'ested the subject. A raw arrest 
record can only be disseminated be
tween criminal justice agencies if the 
itrrest is_ less than a year old a!).d 
prosecution is still pending, or if the 

. f,.ubject of the record has applied to 
the criminal justice agency for a job. 

Bill wo\lhl allow dissemination of non
conviction records to non-criminal 
justice agencies 'Where specifically 
provided for 1:-;:' l'tatute, under the 
.supervision of the Attorney General. 
Raw arrest records can1wt be dis,· 
seminated without inclusion of the 
disposition, if the disposition had 
been reported. Further restrictions on 

·the e,"change of' .;:.,rt:ninal offender' 
record informatkm or criminal jus
tice intelligence infol"mation are left 
to cUscretion of the Attorney General. 

UPDAUNG 

Operators of data banks arc required to 
keep records as accurate and up to 
date as is technically feasible. Estab
lishes comprehensive accounting sys
tem: logs are required to be kept On 
the distribution of raw arrr.st records 
and other sensitive information for 
the purposes of accountability. Seal
ing: Records must be sr.aled if an 
individual bas been free from the 
jurisdiction or supervision of a laW 
enforcement agency for a period of 
:live or seven years, depending upon 
his prior record. Records must be 
senled immediately if the cnse is not 
to be prosecuted. 

Similar provisions, but less specific. 
Federal, state, !lond local agencies 
concel'l1ed with the dissemination of 
criminal justice information are re
quired to take steps to insure com
pleteness and Ulcuracy of criminal 
justice information. Contains similar 
sealing provisions, with e,"ceptions 
for manual systems. Lacks l)rovision 
for sealing of records where there is 
no prosecution. 

1 Prepared by the stall of the Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights, March 1974. 

, 
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nIGHT OF .ACCESS 

Bill proviq~s every citizen with right of 
nc()ess to any ,data bank (compjl~er
iZ\1d or not) (or' J)utpose of challenge 
and correcti6n. Challenge 'Procedure 
includes hearing before supe'rvisory' 
personnel of the data ban1\:, and appeal 

. to U.S. Disi;ric1i Court if necessary. , 

Similar p~ovis,ons,: b\ltiess specific: 
E~ch state or agency responsible for 
a data ):lank is requited tcl'adopt 
l·egulations· to implement provisions 
of the section. Notice pl'Ovfsionl Ita 
non-criminal justice !J.gency requests 
criminal justiceinfQrmatiori from a 

• criminal justice agency, it is reqUired 
. to notify the individual in writing. 

CIVIL ,AND OnUfINAL PEN4LTlES 

Civil Remedies: Both plaintiff Ilnd the Cl'vil Remeaies: AlloW's plaintiff to bring 
Bonrd can "Qting suit for injunctive suit for· judioinl review .. Contains no 
l'elief. Criminal Penalties: Anyone, specific provision for the Attorney, 
guilty of a kno.wing violation can btl Gcneral to bring suit for injunctive 
fined $5,000 and/or imprisoned for relief. Criminal Penalties: 'Any indi-
not ;more than one yelll'. Enforcement: vidual guilty of a knowing violation 
operating personnel are held civilly can be subject to a fine of $10,000 
liable for negligent failure to comply and/or up to one year in prison. Pro-
with the letter of each provision. Lia- videa for statutory defense based on 
bility can arise from both negligence "good falth reliance" on the provi-
and willfulness. sions of the act. 

AP1IIJ;NISTRATIVE 1'1Wv;rSIONS 

Bill would create a neW federal-state Provides for no comparable enforcement 
board to overseeenforcemertt of the structure. Provides for issuance of 
act. '1'11e agency will issue regulations, regulations and other enforcement 
go to court to enjoin violations and provisions under discretion of the 
could operate the federal interstate :Attorney Geneml. No state role 
criminlll history data bank (NGlC). specified. 
Allows for greater state participation 
ill enforcement, including a provision 
thnt each state will establish its oWn 
board within two years for the pur-
pose of supervising state criminal in-
formation systems. Ench state would 
promulgate statewide guidelines stlb-
ject to approval by the national board. 

SYS'l'E1>I AUDITS 

The Bourd is :req'tl'ired to conduct ran- Conduct of audit::; i::; left til Attorney 
dom audits of federal and state crimi- General. 
nal justice information systems at 
least ollce a year to inllUre complillnce 
with the Act. Indiyidual systems !ire 
required to conduct similar audits of 
their own practices. Reports are to 
bt~ made availa.ble to the Boa.rd, and 
to Congress. 

SE'nator ERVIN. In light of this, I feel quite optimistic that Oongress 
will enn.ct legislation on criminal justice data banks within the yen.l'. 
However, I also recognize that legislation as complexJ controversial 
!1nd impol'\ ~J',li as that represented by these two bills will not be enacted 
If this spirt!! of accommodation and bipartisanship is not preserved. 
In that regard I pledge to representatives of State, Federal and local 
law enforcement agencies who are going to be so profoundly affected 
by this legislation that while my questioning and that of my colleagues 
and the staff may be rigorous, it will not be hostile. The purpose of 
these hearings is not to expose so-called law enforcement abuses to the 
public but to learn how law enforcement agencies collect, use and dis-
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seminateJ information covered by: ~\ll~ legislation. For' if the Congress 
does not; understand, it willlegis1are in a vacuum and risk shackling 
those courageous men who ate 'on th\~streets preserving law andordel'. 
I w, ant to i~mpha~hm. this .P?int to ~~~ xepresentatives of the Fe~ern.l 
BpreQ.u of IJ;lVestigation ;Which I cO:Q:~lder to be the most profesYlOnal 
and comp~te,ntJawenforcement agen~\Jdn the world. 

In that regard I would like to reitJ,~rate wliatI have said on many 
Occ/)'sibns since the introduction of St 2963 on February 5th. Neither 
I nor a1;ly of IllY cOlle~gues who j oine.d me in that bill are wedded to ' 
eve~y pr~visio1;l. We. have made thi;';I X;lroposal f?r the purpose'of :pro
vokfug dIScussIon as a focueor step'pib.g-off 'Pomt for representatIves 
of law enforcem~p,t agencies and oth~r'witnesses. So while I recognize 
that many of the provisions of this bill and S. 296t,t may have unin
tended effects upon law enforcement, \;1 :encourage law enforcement 
representatives to come before the su~pommittee in the sam.e spirit 
that We have' come. Indeed someiof thel Plrovisions of my bill, especially 
those r.eO'arrung criminal justice iI'l.t)llligence, have been drawn 
deliberatclyto be provocative. I hope tll\u.t law enforcement witnesses 
will p,ot simply criticize such provisiol\;ls but come forward with 
alternative language and suggestions 10)' meeting the objectives of 
S. 2963 and S. 2964" 

While we want to avoid any unnecess\U'Y impediments to proper 
and enlightened law enforcement, at the ~p.rnetime the need is clear 
that strong action must be taken to p:i:ote~lt the privacy of Amer;ican 
citizens. These systems are too dangerous t91eave unguarded. I set! no 
ren,son why we can~lot come to a proper .balance between rights of 
citizens find needs (.1£ law ,enforcement. Thrlit, after aU, is the pattern 
of our constitutional \,ystOm. I ' . 

I am not going to summarize the historic!!!'l background of the sub
comlnittee's interest in the question of crhninal justice datil, bn.nks fcU' 
I believe I covered that in sufficient deto;ll in my statement upon 
introduction of S. 2963. Therefore I a~k un&nimous consent that that 
statement be inserted iII the record at the conclusion of my openiug 
statement. 

I would like to concentrate today on several questions or issues 
which I had iII mind as I worked on this legislation, problem areas 
which I believe we should use to evaluate these bills and the testimony 
before the subcommittee. , 

In setting out these issues I will attempt; to illustrn.te each problem 
with actual cases. I think it will be useful in evaluating testimony and 
legislative proposals to ask whether the witness or the proposed 
legislation has adequ~tely reso~ved the iSSU~lS and wheth~r th~ incident 
would have been aVOIded. I lllight make a caveat at this pomt. All of 
the incidents or cases I am about to describe have been brought to 
the attention of the subcommittee. However, we have not verified all 
of them nor can we absoh~tely vouch for their acourncy. But I n.m 
convinced that under existing rules and regulations, 01' lack thereof, 
these incidents are not only plausible but likely. 

The mat ~eneral issue or problem areo, concerns the quality and 
acctlracy of ).mol'mation whic4 should be allowed to circulate in the 
criminal justice data systems, whether or not those dn.tn. systems are 
computerized. To be more specific, should incomplete or do,ted 
records, such as ,n. recOJ;d of an arrest withoutn.ny indicll,tion of dis
PO$tion, be allowed to circuhl.te between law enforce:ment agencies or 
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outside the 10,; enforcement community? The President specifically 
mentioned. thls p;robfon: in hi~ privacy: Il1~ssage last week. Should 
records which resulted m acqmttal or dlsnnssal of chf1rges be freely 
,disseminated?·. . 

I have two cases which illustrate this l?roblem area. The first 
involved a young man vrho had filed s~it agamst a 1l1rge metropolitun 
police depn:rtmeJ?-t for ho:'ras~me~t growmg out of an arrest record. He 
was l1l'1'cst<)d while n. sem,')r lU hIgh schooL A few months later .he was 
acquitted of ~ robbery chl~rge because of on aPl?arent cas.e of mlstuk~n 
identity. He IS llOW a collei~e student a1!d a natIOnal ment scholat~hip 
winner. According t.o his llourt c0!llpla~ntJ on at 1el1sb tlnee. occasIons 
police have shown hIS p'hotpgraph m l?-elg~lborl].oods where cl1p1~s ha-ye 
been committed, seeking; 1;0 hn.ye him Identihed a~ the 91'l1llmal m 
some new c:rime. Each. tm;',o this hns been done, his fannly and ac
quaintances have been mt61:rogated anew. 
. 'rhe second case iIIvolves',n. man named Brian who was arrested as 

a public nuisn.nc.e in 1~70 Il;ltd was tried. and o,cqui~.ted in 1971. Later 
110 was arrested lU Cn.liformtll for posseSSIOn ?f manJuann.; th~ char~es 

• were dismisse~. Two years later he, w~s hlre~ bya fun: mstn.llrng. 
alarm systems III banks. The J.ocal police ill the CIty where his employer 
was based did n. secur.lty cht)ck with the FBI at the request of t~le 
employer and was informed ,':>f the man's arrests but not of the dis
positions. This h.Jiormation was .reported to the empl?yer .wh~. [.rred 
Brinn but thd employer told Bnan that he would rehlre him. if the 
l'eco1'd coul<:lbe c1en.red up in 1\he futnre/' 

Both of these incidents might have baen prevented if there had heen 
a ban on dissemination or incoIDplete records, or if there was a pro
cedure for sealing or purging certain incomplete records or reco~ds 
which resulted in an acquittal or if there were accuracy and updatmg 
standards) and if these subjec'ts had n. statutory rigfit t9 see and 
challenge their records. All of these proposttls are contamed In S .. 2963 
and S. 2964 in one form or another. 

Of course the second of the en.ses which I have recited, the case 
involving the young man who was fued for having an ar;rest record, 
suO'gests an even more fundamental problem. WlIat type of Informa~on 
'Sh~1.1ld be available from :Rolice files to nonlaw e.nforcell!ent agenCle~r 
-especia1ly commercial establishments? Two other cases illustrate this 
problem. Thefirst~nvolves a schoolteacher in Cali!ornia; Not long ([go 
this man was wallung near one of the ~ubway statIons (j~'. t?e new Buy 
Area Tmnsit System, BART. He not.Iced.a lot of teleV'~SlOn cameras 
'Surrounding a man whom he later l'ecogmzed to be lihe Secretary of 
Transportrltion, Mr. Claude Brinegar. '-I:'he man approached ~ecre~ 
tary Brinegar and asked, "Excuse me, SU', could you teU me If you 
think the President should be impeached?)! Mr. Brineg~\r made no 
commentl ignored the IDan, and suddenly the man was seIZed by four 
BART policemen and placed un~er arrest. The man 'yas later t~rned 
over to the city police, fingerprlllted, al?-d charged "nth assnultm~ a 
Cabinet member I1S welln.sn. numl)er of lllisdemeanor asso;ult and reslst
ing arrest charges. At the arraigntn~llt the judge suggested thn.t the 
prosecutor drop a1l charges and questioned why the prosecutor brought 
such nn unwarrante.d case i~ the first place. The gen,tlemall ha~ su~d 
BART for false arrest but ill the course of developmg thEl sUltdis
covered that the State board of education had baeIt wormed of t~e 
arrest and was reviewing his case to decide whether to suspend hIS 
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te~ching cre~lential$. 'fhe man assumes th'l1t at l~ast. Ol~e set of fingel'
prmts was cIrculated to the boar.d of eduf.lation. 

Under my bill only conviction records cl1n be released to· noncriminal 
justi.ce a&,encies a1~d then only to such agencies and persons tl,S are' 
speCIfically authorIzed by State or Federal statute. S. 2964 is a bit 
looser on this point. In certain circumstances, arrest rseords without 
dispqsiitions could b~ ~issem!nateq. outside the crimif;lal justice COID
mumty, ~owover! thIS l~ no sImple Issue. ¥or exam~li3~ if w~ cQ~pletely 
cut 'tbJS mformatlOn off to persons outsIde the crlllllnul Jllst1ce com·· 
muni~y, ~ve may inappl'OprlO,tely shroud crime and. law enfo.rcePl.enli 
agencIes ill n. blanket of secrecy. Should the press be alloJVod GO VIeW 
a poHce blotter to determine who has been arrested, or to determine 
whether a candidate for offi.ce has ever been tried for a crime? How will 
the press be able to determine whether a local prosecutor has bl3e11 
corrttptly dropping charges againstol'garUzpd criminals if there is nO 
way for them to find out:whether certain individuals have ever been 
arrest~d or charged with crimes and, if so, the disposition? 
It Wlll not be easy to develop the propel' balance between the puhlic's 

tight to know how the police and'the courts function on the one hand. 
and the inqividuaFs ri~ht to privacy oJ.l the .oth~r. But I hope that 
the press WlU not overreact and see tIllS legIslatlOn as a11 attal;}k on 
freedom of the press. I, for one, believe that privacy and thl~ free. 
press are compatible and I have sought to protect the press' l'io-hts 
wherever I call. ' b 

A third problem concerns the types of civilremel,U.es which shouhl 
be ltvailableto a citizen to enforce the dissemh1ation. !'tiles S('lt Olit in 
Federal legislation or regulations issued pel'suant thereto. Should a 
citizen be able to enjoin a law enforcement agency from violatino- the 
statute, or are criminal penalties sufficient? Should agencie:l \~hich 
operate data banks and their employees be civilly liable for damages 
if information is disseminated in violation of the statute? 

Two cases which have come to my attention suggest the necessity 
of the l'emedieswhich have been included in both S. 2963 and .s. 2964. 
In the frrst case a ~nan was arrested u,nd adjudged guilty but his 
record was expunged under a State expungement statute. f[oweve).' 
he had been fingerprinted. at the time of this arrest and his al'r(Jst 
record had been sent to the FBI's fingerprint ilie where it was !1vnil~ 
able to police and certain nonlaw enforcement agencies all across the 
country: After the defendant got the e;\.-pungement order, he attempte(l 
to get IllS mp sheet returned from the Bureau. A letter from Director 
Kelley responded that FBI policy states that records cp,n only be 
returned if the reporting agency' so requests. The police department 
involved would not request return of the records despite the State 
statute. Therefore, the record is being disseminated in violation or the 
State statute. 

.An even more disturbing case which illustrates the need for some 
type of effective civil remcay involves a service station operator who 
was ~rrested on a charge of maintuining and operating a gambling 
~reID1se. The charge wns dropped later when it was determined that 
the man was unawar.e of one of his employees running a numbers 
~ame in th~ busy service station. The man became obsessed with the 
Idea of havmg an arrest record; he had worked hard all of his;. life and 
had never been in tr0ub1e befol·e. He talked to many people about it,. 
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seeking advice. A lawyer told him to forget U because the legal pro
ceedings would be too costly. He finally mentioned his problem to a 
friend on the county police force, who suggested that he write the 
county State's attorney stating all the facts. In. a week or so he was 
ad.vised that for a fee of $750 the record could be expunged. 

.A fourth p:r9Rlem area concerns the collection and disseminath)11 of 
intelligence 01' investigative files. These are files on individuals tMin
tamed by law enforcement [lgencies which are nonpuhlic reccrd in 
nature. 1'hey usually contain a considerable amount of very sensitive 
infOl'm(Ltion, a great deal of which may be hem'say and conjecture. 
If we nre going to propose restrictions upon the use of rou.tine public 
record information such ns l1lTest records, it is n.bsolutely essential 
that ''ie uddress the collection and dissemination of tillS much more 
embufl'n.ssing and sensitive information. We , ... rill hear from repre
sentatives of agencies WInch have computerized files 01' indexes of 
intelligence information on persons. Other agencies have autom:lted 
files on investigative reports. 

Some agencies have automated flles on the modus operpy;ai used in 
hurglary cases. This gives the ngency the ca,po.bility of o.sking the 
computer for a list of persons who enter houses in a particular mo.nnel'~ 
However, should a man be listed in such a computer unless he hus 
actually been convicted of s11ch a crime or at least al're::;ted n.nd 
prosecuted? 

It is not enough that wo rely simply on nssurances that theSlI 
intelligence and investigative repo:L'ts will not be abused. The time iB 
long since passed for that. Before we permit computel'ization of this 
data, we m,lst require rules to protect privacy at len,st as sophisticated 
as the ones we now propose for record information. 

One final concern is probably the most difficult and important one 
which the, subcommittee and the Congress must address. That is, 
who shall oontr01and operate the manual and au tomated data systems 
covered by this le~slat,ion .. Shall the law enforcement agencies them
selves or an outsiCle independent board make policy? On the Federal 
level} should policy and regulo.tion issued under this legislation be the 
exclusive responsibility of the FBI or the Attorney GeneI'd or should 
the States hn.ve an equal voice? This ,,;vhole problem has been pointed 
up by the experience of Massachusetts in the past few years. We will 
hear from Governor Sargent today who has attempted to implement 
his State's new arrest records statute and at the same time partici
pate in Federal informn.tion exchange programs such as NOlC and 
ro.p sheet exchange program operated by the Bl1l'cau. 

I am sure Governor Sargent is going to describe to the subcommi t tee 
how he and his administration began to restrict access to lo.w enforce
ment files only to be faced by a number of lawsuits not only by private 
USers but also by the Federal Government. 'fhe Small Business 
Administration threatened to cut off almost $30 million in Federal 
funds to Massachusetts if it was not permitted access ·to police files. 

The Defense Department threatened to freeze 2,400 defense r('lated 
jobs in Massachusetts for the same reason. The ,Justice Department 
also sued the State for access to police files. In effect, the Federal 
Government was attempting to undermine the legitimt1te efforts 
of the people 01 "Massachusetts to protect their own privacy. It is hard 
to imagine a more classic example of the case fol' States rights. 
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The automated arrest mcard exchange systems. from the very 
beginning have placed a significant strain on Federal-State relations. 
~hen project SEARCH attempted. its prototype computerized 
mterstate exchange of arrest records m 1970, the data system was 
established as a purely State venture . .All of the computerized files 
were to be maintainl::d on a decentralized State-by-State basis. There
fore, each State could control access to its own files. However, when 
the FBI took over control of the SEARCH prototype in 1971, the 
:Bureau announced that many of these files would be maintained iIi 
the Bureau in. Washington. 

There havenlso been troublesome questions about whether the 
¥~I should be able to imp~se operational security, and privacy re~u
latIOns upon the States WIthout the States haVlng an opportul11ty 
to influence the <;levelopment of those regulations. For example, how 
can a State like Massachusetts insure that information which it will 
contribute to the' Federal data bank will be used by othE)r States in a 
manner consistent with the I"fassachusetts statute? Ii .. 

My legislation attempts to resolve the~e ])l'oblerqu. Firs,t,3t would 
giv:e precedence to State statutes or regulatiori~\('Y'hich are more 
strlgent than the Federal statute or regulations. HoWeler, evell'more 
important than this provision is title III of my bill which establishes 
a comprehensive Federal-State administrative structure. This would 
insure a sharing of policy and operational authority between the 
Federal Government and the States in this most difficult ar'ea. Because 
these systems involve more than just Justice Department interests, 
but those of the States, othet~Fed.:lral agencies, and ordinary citizens 
fLS well,· we need an aclruinistra.tive strtlCture that recognizes this 
.diversity. Law enforcement is ilrl~cal business. :Privacy is a matter of 
the rights (if individuals. Title III seeks to recognize these interests. 
It is a prob1~m which car,mot be ignored. " , 

I know t11~t this question and the proposals contr"ined in title III 
of the bill arei!the most difficult but perhaps the;rnost important which 
the SUbcomm:lttee and. th,f';,Congress must face ill the development of 
criminal justice data br:rik legislRtion. However, I am struck by the 
fact that no one on the Federalle,}tel hasevel' seriously considered and 
resolved ~his problem .. I would ?<Jke to introduce at. this point in the 
subcomlIDttee record D. report i;:t:epated last week by the General 
Accounting Office that 1)80.rs directl).'0V:POfi this controversy. 

[The report referred to follows:J ... 

COlltPTnQLLER GEll'ERALOF THE UNITED STATES, 
Washington, D,G., lrlarch 1, 1974. 

Hon. SM.! J .. ERVIN! Jr., .. . 
Chairman. Subcomrmtiee on Constit'utional Rights, 
Commillee on the Judiciary, U.S. Senale. 

DEAR Mn, CHAIRMAN: 'Your letter of February 21, 1974 requested that we 
provide your Su1;lcommittee w~th iIiformB,tion on the development and use of 
conl,puterized cdminal history; informl\tion. You requested specific information in 
connection with bearings on legislation toguarantce the security and privacy of 
criminal hist()ry iIiformation (S. 2963· and S, 2!354). 

We h~ve reviewed actions relating. to the development of the Federal aud State 
computerizeq criminal history inJ'otm!ltion sYlStems(CCH). Enclosed .are our 
findings,. which may be useful to your Subcommittee during its March hearings. 
We will provide the other information you )'~quested a£ter the Mnrings and furtl;ier 
discussions with your staff. ." . 
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BriefLy, our findings indicate~ 
When the Attorney General authorized the Federal Bureau of Investigation 

(FBI) to operate the COIl systenl in December 1970, he did not inform the FBI 
of (1) the extent to which certnin crimino.l hIstory iIiformo.tion should have been 
maintained in Federal ruther than State computers or (2) what type of o.dvisory 
}Jolicy boo.rd should be established to review the policies and procedures used for 
CCII. He had, however, received recommeD.da~ions regarding both :natters frOID 
the Office of Management and Budget, Executlve Office of the PreSIdent. 

In the absence of such direction from the Attorney General, the FBI, with the 
concurrence of its National Crime Information Center Advisory Policy Board, 
developed the policy e.nd operating procedures for CCIL 

There is some question as to the extent of computerized criminal history informa~ 
tion which should be retained in the FBI's compo,;ti:r.,. . 

Data is not available to indicate how computerized crimillal history information 
hn.'l been 1)lied. 

Both the FBI and the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration have either 
funded, or seek to develop, telecommunication system capabilities, tc allow 
State and local criminal jnstice agencies to exchange administrative messages 
more effectivel)i. The development of two systems could result in duplication and 
o.n unnecessary expenditure of Federal funds .. Moreovcr, the Attorney General 
has not decided whether the FBI has legal authority to operate such a system. 

The principal question which has resulted from our work to date, and which 
your Subcommittee might wish to pursue in its upcoming hearings, appears to be; 
'What should the national policy be regarding development of computerized crim
inal history information systems, and to what extent should the various segments 
of the criminal justice community and appropriate Federal agenci«;ls participate 
in such policy development? . 

During the hearings the Subcommittee may wish to discuss with the Adminis
tration additional matters noted on pages 6, 8, and 10 of the enclosure. 

We did not obtain comments from the Department on this report, but we did 
discuss the findings with cognizant officillls, who generlllly agreed with the facts. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure. 

ELMER B. STAATS, 
Comptrollel' General of the Um"ted States . 

DEVELOPIIUllNT OF ~'HE COMPUTERIZED CRIMINAL HISTORY INFORMATION SYSTEM 

BACKG11:0UND 

. A cooperative effort of several States established and demonstrated the fea
sibility of using a computerized system for the intcl'change of criminal histories. 
The States' effort was called the System for Electronic Analysis and Retrievlll of 
Criminall1istorles (SEARCH). . 

The SEARCH project began receiving Federal funds in 1969 from the Law 
Enforcement Assistanco Administration (LEAA) as part of LEAA's effort to 
encourage States to improve their cdminal jl1stice systems, SEARCH was 
developed on the bash! that aU computerized criminal history records would be 
stored in the States and that a centraiCOm]?lttel' would maintain an index: of 
abbreviated SUIllmB,ry data on n.rrested indivil.1Uals. 

On l"equest, a State wo.S furnished this sunlmal'y-whir:h contained information 
on the rel1sons for and numher of arrests. and convictions-"tl.:1d, if necessary, 
could query the State listed on the summary as having the individu .. l's records for 
the detaU(':d information. LEAA gave the States about $4 million to develop and 
operate SEARCH. 

f$EARCH proved that it was fe3Sible to use a comput{)rized system for the 
intercha.nge of criminal histories. The question then facing the DepartHlen~ of 
Justice \Vas how to make the system operationa~: Who should operate the system'? 
Wllat computerized criminal lillltory iIifOl'matiOIl should be contained at the 
Federal or at the StatG- level? 

The Attorney General's Office, the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), and 
LEAA discussed the, alternatives during the suU)J.ner of 1970. One COI\cel'll of 
LEAA. was that the ceritrallndex might contffin too much detailed information, 
possibly raiSing the speCter of a llationl1l computerized data bank. Regarding the 
extent of information to be contained in the central index, an' August 1970 mem
onu),dulU from th(} FBI Director to the Attorney General stated: 
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H*** finId" 1 ' . . no. a ~C1~lOr'. 1!1S been made as to the exact details to be included 
Ill; a natlOnttl mdex .Cl'!lamat history record. Thill Mn only be done in coordination 
w.lth the states. ThIs .Bure~,u plans no greater detail in the computerized criminal 
hl~to.ry r~cor~ "hal!- IS presently frequently available in the manualll' opcrated 
crmlmalldentIl:lcatIon record function." 
,Anothe~' issue .was whether the FBI, LEAA, or the States should operate the 

s~stem. 1~e ASslstunt.Atton~ey Geneml for Administration supported the FBI's 
view that It was expel'l~nQed 111 handling criminal information and should operate 
~k~ ff~i~m. LEAA baslCnIly Pl'olJOsed thnt it shure operating responsibility \\ith 

. Before making any d(iclSions the Attorney General requested thr OIlice of 
1Vfn;nagcment and. :Budget; (OMB) to study the altcrnatives for the future orguni~ 
zatlOu and opera~lOn of SEARCH. On September 3, 1970, the Associate Director 
of OMB reClon1mended to the Attorney General that: 
. The FBJ opentte ~he SEAROH centrul index on a limited record-length basis 
wlule the da~es .contu;llJ,e to develop and operate their individual but compatible' 
!lutomated cr1l1pnallllstory systems. " 
... A strong Pohcy Oo~trol Bom:d be established, which would report directly to 
"he Attomej" Gen~rn,IJ to deCide the future development and opemti.ons of 
SEARO!'r. The Pollcr Control Board should include high-level officials from the 
fBI, LEAA, and -~he States, who should represent all elements of the criminal 
Jushue system (polIc!>, prosecutors, courts, {)orrections, and parole). Membership 
~b,ot11d be str.ucturc(L so that the States have an equal voice with the Federal 
G";',:'~tXt1~lent m .rr:c~tnmending policies for the future direction of SEAROH. 

:P.!Ll1;~lIPg be 1I1~bilted to develop an integrated criminal jw;tice system. This 
would ~mg togethl>r SEAROH and the related FBI ilCtivities. The Policy Oontrol 
:Boarrl-:'~JlOUld be the center of this planning activity. . 
,(h ""lcember 1.0, Hl70, the Attorney General informed LEAA and the FBI 
.. , _ : Ie :!fBI. would take over management responsibility for a computerized 

,,,'n,J history.system. However, wc were told that the Attorney General did 
,follow or advise either LEAA or the FBI of OMB's other recommendations 
lhe FBI named ~he system t~e Oomputerized Orimina1 History (001-1) Pro~ 

t.~m and opemted It as part of Its National Orime Informatior~ Center (NOlO) 
llsmg NOlO computers and communication lines. ' 

OPIDRATlON 

S~nce 001:i is part of NOlO, L~ ?rie~ desc~iption of the system is useful. 
Smcethrl1920 s the FBI hus mamtnmed, m a manual cl.'ntrul file in Washington, 

~.?, _~ec\!rds of al~ arrests reported by local law enforcement agencies and has 
dISSe!~lm~,ted such mfOl'matlOn, on request, to State and local law enfor<;ement 
?gencles. Th9 ul'l:ests ate repol'ted to the FBI on fingerprint cards which are put 
11l a filrt. mamtallled for each arrested individual by finl!erprint classification. 
Inform.f;th~n Impl the fingerprint cards is transferred to a "rap sheet" mnking it 
a l1~a~l;er hst o! aU reported criminal tlCtivity for that particular indIvidual. Dis~ 
plmtv,)n data. IS u!S? supposed to be submitted by the arresting agency or the 
court on a dispositiOn form and becomes part of the file maintained for each 
(lrrer$t('~d person: Oopies .of the rap she<:t are forwarded to locul agencies in re'plY 
to ,requests ~or mfo:r:mntlOn C!n the partICular individunL . 
. The l}eadlllgs of lUform~tlOn contained on rap sheets follow: (1) Contributor of 

f1J,lgerprmts (usually arrestmg agency or correctionru institution) (2) Individual's 
11{'!lme! (3) p.' ate arrested or received (i.e., sent to jail) (4) Natu~e of charITe and 

t» DIS20slhon. ' ' '' , 
The :FBI began opel'a~ing. NOlO in 1967. Its currcnt function is to supply, from 

~ ce)~t:nl data bank. lUUlntamed hy the FBI, an almost instantuneous response to 
lllq~tJ.nes from Federal, ~tate, And local law enforcement agencies regardin lY 

fug.ttlves: and stolen vehlCles, license plates securities boats guns and othe~ 
tUye~es. Tprminals at central,State locations a~d at loeol law enfrircem~nt agencies 
nrc .1mked tq a. central ,computer, at FBI headquarters, which stores and dls
sennnn.tes thlS mformatJon on request. Other criminal justice agencies in the 
~tat(>s Cal) request NOlO information from theRe control terminals, 

NOlO was developed with the. assistance of l.tn advisory group composed of 
State. and local law e:nfor~ement personnel from agencies that eithel' had com
put~rIZed.s,vstems or were 11l the advanced p. lanning stages of such systems. 

1he adVisory group was r~pla~ed in 1969-by the NOlO Advisory Policy Board. 
Thc Board was compose~ pl'lmarlly of State and local law enforcement personnel 
and maclH recommendatIOns on. NOlO policy to the FBI Director. Members were 
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elected by the criminal justicc agencies which had computer terminals linked to 
NOro-mainly law enforcement, rather than court or correction agencies. The 
Boltrd ohtains some input on how to operate the system from an annu&l meeting 
of users of the sVRtem. 

Because Oq11 was a.n integra! part of NOI9, the B~ltrd governing NOlO made 
rcco)UmendatlOns to the FBI DIrector regarding COH s development. 

Thc NOlO BOllrd, hoWtwer, did not have as bl'o1td a compOSition as that of the 
bourd OlVIB envisioned whcn it made its September 1970 reeommendat.ions to the 
Attorney General; nor did it report directly t(l the Attorney General, as OMB 

had rccommended . 
In :March 1971 the NOlO Board approved the operational concept, security 

requirements, and record content fo'r the OOIl program. The central data bank, 
(\8 l'()C'lmmended by the Boa.rd and as agreed to by the FBI, would no longer merely 
ppint inquirers to the State where detailed criminal history information could be 
obtained, Instead, it would contain a detailed criminal history record 011 each 
offender whose record was entered by the States into the system. Basically, this 
dctailed criminal history record would contain the information which the FBI 
had maintained mamul11y on its offender rap sheets. It would consist of infol'ma
tion showing the arresting agency, the reason and date of each arrest, and dis-
po:;ition and custody action, when available, _ 

Maintaining t.he complete detailed record of each offender was to be an interim 
measure, according to the NOlO Board, because rul users would not hllve t.he 
capability to full v partiCipate 1n the 'beginning of the system. It would take time 
for the States tU establish identification bureltus tmd develop fingerprint identifica
tion capability, il';'ll'mation flow and computer systems capability. 

The 11ltimate co",cept of cort, as Elllvisioned by the Board, is a single-State, 
multi-State system. For single-State offenders NCIO would maintain only sum
mary data l\nd the States would maintain the detailed records. For multi-State 
offpilders and for Federal offenders, NOlO would maintain the complete record . 
The summary record would include only the reason ior arrests and number of 
arre::lts and convictions and speCific information on the reason, date, and disposi
tion of an offender's latest arrest and the cl'iminltl justice agencies involved. FBI 
studicl;l have shown that about 70 percent of rearrests will be within the same 
State. Thcrefore, most detailed l'ecol'ds will be for single-State offenders and 
ultimately maintained at the State level. 

The NOlO Board in March 1971 had therefore committed itself to developlPg 
an operational system that went bl!yond the original SEAROH concept in tenne 
of the Federal Goverll11lent's involvement. The Information in the FBI's com
puters would not be limited to abbreviated summary da.ta for single-State offend
ers, hut would jnclude complete criminal data on each offender until the States 
could develop fuHy operational OOR State systems. The FBI l',',dorsed this 
concept) aLd the Board stated that the States should have funy operational systems 
by July 1, 1975. 

State partiCipation in COR, in terms of entering records inti. 'the computer, is 
"'oluntary. But, any State which <lomplies with the NOlO :p...Jal'd's security and 
conlldentiality requirements ean assess information in the s,Y{)tem. 

Because the Attorney Genercl did not follow all of OMB's recommmendations, 
Ol\IB officials held a meeting on April 26, 1971, witbDepartmen~ of Ju~ticc, 
LEAA, and I"BI representatives to discuss OOH. T--N'O of the maJor findings, 
according to a May 11, 1971, OMB memorandum of the meeting, were t·hat: 

Neither the FBI nor LEAA had received copies of the l~eptember 1970 OMB re-
port to the Attorney General. ' 

The FBI wns building a central datu. pank of nll criminal records instead of 
operating u. central index as OMB recommenaeq.'. 

On May l~~, 1971, the OMB Associate. ])irMtor reported to th~ Attorney Gen-, 
eral thLlt'1 '. 

The NOlO Bourd governing OCR had all polic!) representativ~ instead of 
representatives from the total criminal justice systeill, including the'courts, cor-
rections, prosecutor, and parole se€;lH~n.ts. ~s 9MB recomlnend~d. ., . . 

The N.OIO computer system's pollmes hml~e~ CO:a t.o pol1::e use. OMB 111-
tended thut the systeJ,ll be used by the tobl crllmnal Justice system. 

The rap sheets used in recording d(lta included. data on corrections Jmd CO~lrW 
but those agencies did not hllvenccess to that datu. under the COR system. 

Although authority eXlsted for using statistical data fro1!l the system f?r 
criminal justice research, lW firm commitments existed for mukmg the dutaavnll-
able for this purpose. 

.', 
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A September 1973 NCIC Board paper discussed the need for detailed informa
tion at the national level, noting that such information: 

,1* * * is required to efficiently and effectively coordinate the exchange of crim
inal history among State and Federal jurisdictions and to contend with interstate 
criminal mobility. 

'" '" >I< '" '" * '" 
H* * * sufficient data must be stored in the nl1tional index to provide all users, 

particularly those USers who do not have the capability to fully participate in tho 
beginning system, the information necessary to meot basic criminal justice needs." 

The same paper reiterated that for the system to be a truly national system the 
States must create fully operational systems by July 1, 1975. 

Both FBI and LEAA offiCials, however, adVised us that it is questionable 
whether many States can meet the July 1975 deadline. The pro ability exists that, 
because of the difficulty of developing systems in all the States, the FBI will re
tain detailed computerized criminal history information on single-State offenders 
for a substantial period. 

In September 1973 tor, NOlO Board recommended that the FBI Director ap
point some non-law-enforcement officials to its Board, since up to that time none 
'of the Board members represented the court, prosecution./, or correction segments 
of the crhninal justtce system. In Febru(lry 1974 the Director appointed two 
prosecutors, two judges, and two correction officials to the Board. As of February 
27, 1974, :five had accepted the appointment. 
MaUer for consideration by the Subcommittee . 

The Subcommittee may wish to explore with the Attorney General whether he 
believes OMB's September 1970 recommendations are appropriate and, if so, how 
he intends to implement them. 
U~B o/CCli 

On November30j 1971, the OOH system became operational. As of February 17, 
1974, six States and the District of Columbia, in addition to the Federal Govern
ment, had supplied computerized records to ,the system ;in the numbers shown 
below. 
Arizona _________________________________________________________ 18,497 
California ________________________________________ .: _______________ 72, 522 
District of Columbia _____________ :.. ______________ ~ _________________ 45,099 
Florida __________________________ ~ ____________ ~ __________________ 7~480 
llUnois_ _ _________________ __ _ _ _________ ____ __ _ __ ___ __________ _ ____ 28, 954, 
New York __ - ______________________ --___________________________ ~ 46,285 
Pennsylvnnia _______________ .. __ ___ _____ _____ _____ _____ _ ___ __ ____ __ 10, 177 

U. S. Government l __ -- .. ~---------,------------------------------ 156,487 
Total ________________________________ .., ___________________ 4':18, 501 

1 Federnl ollenders are entered by tbe FBI. 

This number rep),:<!sents only abo~t 2 percent of the approximately 20 million 
individuals on whom the FBI has criminal history information. The CCR system, 
therefore, currently provides criminal justice agencies only a small portion of the 
total jnforroatior, they receive from the FBI. 

Sumll1al'y data the: FBI gave us on the inquiries to CCH in January 1974 gives 
some indication of the typ~ of requests coming to COlI, About 31,470 l'cquests 
were received. for eithe),: su~fmo.ry 01' complete CCH information. Of the o.pproxi
mately 25, 900 r~quests for l3ummai'y information, such as would be contained in 
the nationitl inde~ for single-State offenders, the CJJR filecontaineq, informatiOn, 

• on 2,925,ior about 11 percent. Of the approximately 5,570 rcqu.esta for complete 
criminv,l history data to be transmitted back to the requestor by computers, the 
COHme contained information on :o.bont 4,290, or 77 percent. 

!'Iat,a 5s not svailable at the national level to indicate for what purpose State 
and ]oc0.1 criminal justice agencies use CCH .infOrmation, The OOR system Cjll1 
identify the control agency terminals making inquirieS to the system, bu); not the 
agencies within the State making :requests of the control terminals. The $tlltes, 
however, would have such data.l\1oreover, there is no way to determine, from the 
computerized printouts, the purposes of inquiries. 
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An evaluation of SEARCH 2 attempted to determine police use of SEARCH, 
but the evaluation report noted that: 

"The observlltion of local politJe use of the system was not Teulized; therefore. 
this portion of the findings come from detailed interviews and not from operational 
experience. The most consistent opinion expressed by local police at all organill!1.
tionllilevels is tho.t criminal history is not vital prior to an arrest. 

* * * * * * *' 
"The requirement is for a relillble source of acourate and timely information 

eluring the investigative phase, after an offender has oeen arrested." 
The report, however, did not indicate the number of local police interviewed, 

their duties (such as patrol or identifioation), or whether those interviewed wera
randomly selected from all local police. Without such information, it is not possi
ble to determine whether the views expressed to tho evaluators arc representative. 

The SEARCH evaluation report did not address how court t\nd correction 
agencies used computerized criminal history information, but noted, that before· 
SEARCH the "lack of criminal history data in the courts and correction functions. 
was appalling." 
Matter for consideration by the 81tbcommittee 

We believe it is necessary to know what use is made of computerized cl'imipa} 
history information to determine what type of security and privacy provisions, 
should be llpplied to the data and to provide management with sufficient informo.
tiOll to determine how best to meet user needs. The Subcommittee may wish to. 
discuss this matter with the Attorney General. 
Administrative message switching 

An important collateral development to the COR system is the development 
of the communication system over which law emorcement agencies can exchange 
administrative messages on such matters as details of thefts of automobiles, 01' the 
transportation of· arrested indivIduals. 

The primary system used by the States is the National Law Enforcement Tele
type System (NLETS). A consortium of States established NLETS in 1960 as a 
nonprofit corporation for the interjurisdictional exchange of criminal justice 
administrative messages. Teletype terminals in the States/ accessible to local 
criminal justice agencies, interfo.ced with a central message-switching terminalin 
Phoenix. NLETS was operated entirely on teletype equipment and had no data 
storage capability. The FBI was linked to the system with the same capabilities 
as th(J States. Each State financed its own participation in the network. 
. In 1973 LEAA and State and localll1w enforcement agencies became conoertled 
that this low-speed system had bClJome obsolete v.nd could not meet the high-speed 
telecommunication needs of law enfol'cement agencies, Therefore, LEAA entered 
into an agreement with the National Aeronautics and Space Administration to. 
have one of the Administration's contractors, the Jet Propulsion Laborator~r of the 
Californill Institute of Technology, develop alternatives for nationWide telecom
munication systems to cover interstate criminal justice telecommunication lleeds 
up to 1983. The study will cost LEAA $500,000. The Jet Propulsion Laboratory is 
to issue its finn1 repol't in mid~1974. 

As an interim measure, LEAA gave the States $1.5 million in June 1973 to 
upgrade NLETS over a 42-month period so computers could be used to exchange 
information ove~' high-speed conununication lines. During the' first 18 months. 
NLETS was authorized to spend about $1,2 million to buy computer equipment, 
organize 'and install the high-speed communication lines, and bring in technical 
experts to imple1\1ent the system. This upgrading, the initial phase of which was. 
substllntially com~)letedin Janul1ry 1974, enables COml)utet-to-computer messages. 
to be transmitted over the lines. As of January HI, 1974, about $741,000 had 
been spent. 

Concurrently, the FBI expressed interest in operating law enforcement inter
state administrntive message SWitching. On July 11, 1973, the FBI Director re
quested the Attorney General's concurrence in his opinion that statutory authority 
for the FBI's NClC included authority to provide expanded communications. 
support for NOlO, including the switching of administrative messages and other 

~ Tbe evaluation, comploted on QctQllcr 23, 11)70, was done by Data Dynamics, Inc., 
Arlington, VirginIa, for tbe CalifornIa Crime TechnologIcal Research Foundation • 
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interstate criminal justice communications. FBI officials advised us that the 
request tt) the Attorney General had been delayed untn a permanent Director took 
office. Under the FBI's proposal, the FBI, rather Hum the States, 'Would operate 
the c€'lltral message:lwitching unit to enable the different computerized informa
tion systems o~ the Stutes to communicate dir0!ltly. 

The FBI f1o~nted out that message switching is an integral PMt· of the OOR 
system and that the NOlO communication network would be capable of handling 
all message SWitching requirements with minimal additional communioation lines 
and upf,'Tading of computer hardware. . 

According to an August 6, 1973, memorandum from the Department's Office of 
Legal Oounsel to the Attorney General, it is arguable whether there is adequate 
legislative authority to support the FBI's proposal to acquire administrative 
message S\V'itching. Moreover, if the FBI obtains administrative message SWitching 
capability, there is a question whether NLETS needs to exist. 

As of February 27, 1974, the Attorney General had made no decision on the 
FBI's rr?quest. 
Jltlaltcrs for cOllsideraUon by the Subcommittee 

Before moving forward with either LEANs plans to continue upgrading NLETS 
or the FBI's proposal to implement administrative message SWitching, such 
Federal agencies as the Department of Justice, OMB, and the Office of Telecom
munication Policy of the Executive Office of the President, should agree on what 
ovemll Federal involvement should be in computerized criminal justice telecom
muuicatiQll systems. The Subcommittee may wish to discuss these matters with 
the Attorney GenemL ' 

Senator ERVIN. I was surprised to learn ill reading the GAO report 
that the Office of Management and Budget considered the question 
of control and content of a Federal criminal justice data bank before 
the Attorney General made his decision in 1970 but that the Attorney 
General apparently ignored OMB's recommendations. OlvlB's reconi
mendations are not unlike what I sug!$est in title III. OMB suggested 
that any federally run interstate cl'inunal justice datu. bank should be 
decentralized and subject to the l)olicy control of an independent 
board which reports directly to the Attorney General, composed of 
representatives of fLll components of the criminal justice system. 
OMB proposed that membership on the board be structured so that 
the States have an equal voice with the Ji'1ederal Governmentinrecom
mending policies. The fact is that LEA.A and the FBI were not in
formed of OMB's recommendations and these proposals were never 
seriously considered in the establishment of the NOrO/OOH system. 
Judging from the positive response to title III of S. 2963 by severu.l 
of my colleagues, especially my friend, the senior Senator from South 
Ol1rOli~a, an~ by several 'witnesses. who will t.estify in the bearings, 
there IS conSiderable support for this proposalm the Oongress I1nd in 
the State governments. 

Another f~ndanlental iss31e is a1so raised by this GAq r~port, and 
was the subject of an earlier one of January 1973. This IS whether 
these data programs hitve been properly evaluated in terms of their 
cost, their development, and their usefulness. In the words of the 1973 
report: 

Th& cost t? devetop and opcmte the criminal history exchange system has not 
been determmed and problems related to the system's. operation effectiveness 
htwe not been resolved. No one has determined what n. fully operational system 
will cost, Therefore, the participants cannot determine whether they will be able 
or willing, to meet the financial requirements of developing and opemting th~ 
~ystem. Altho1.}gh the reporting. ()f arrest and disp'osition datt1 within the states 
18 known to be Incomplete, neither LEAA nor the FBI has insured that allinforma
tian entered into the system is complete. About half the states do not have laws 
requiring that t1rrests and dispositions be reported to central state identification 
units ... 
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The most reGent GAO report raises this issue again. According to 
GAO, no data i;;; u;v:aill1ble either from ;NQIO 01' t~e Ol:igin~l SEAROH 
experiment indlCatmg exactly how. this 1l1fO!m.atlOn IS bemg used by 
local police. It is my undel'standmg that It IS not even clMr that 
police need CCR on an instllntaneous Lasisprior to arrest. According 
to GAO; 

Data is not available at the l}n.tionttllevel.to indic~tte for what purpose state 
and local crimiuul justice agenCIes use. CClI 1UformatlOn. The OCH system can 
identify the control agency terminals making inquiries to the system, but not the 
agencies within the stu.te making requests of the ~ontrol terminnls. 't'l~e states, 
however, would ha ".e sucf dnta. IvlorerJVer, .tber.e .1S no wn.y to d(;tp!'!l.· ·W, from 
the computerized pr1utOlhs, the putposes of lllqU1l'leil. 

GAO goes on to quote from the original evaluation of SEAROH: 
The observation of local police use of the system Was not realized i therefore, 

this portion of the findings come from detailed interviews and not from operational 
.exJ;erience. '~he mos~ c<;msist~nt op!nion c~ress~d by looal police at all organiza
tionallevels IS that cnmmalillstory IS not Vital pl'Ior to an arrcst. 

In conclusion, I should like to emphasize the ultim!l.te question we 
must ask ourselves !1ncl the witnesses who appear before the sub
committee; What should the national policy be on exchange of criminal 
justice. information and who should make that policy? Perhaps Judge 
,Gerh!1rd Gesell st!1ted it most effectively in the {'.ase of Nlenarcl v. 
1l'litcheU, in which the FBI's huge rap sheet dissemination was h!11tecl 
by a court order. Judge Gesell !1sked whether anyone, the Bureau, the 
Oou~ress, 01' the loca1 police departments, had effective control of 
this mfol'matioll exchange. 

To illustmte this point, I would like to cite one last case. Several 
months ago a young man was aI'rested by a local police department on 
lL traffic charge. At first, he waS told he could pay !1 $15 fine and would 
be released. ,But then an officer told him he could not leave because the 
Marines Irhad a hold on him." A detective then showed him a copy of a 
,computer Pl'~ltout listing someone .with the sume name as kWOL 
from the :Mal'mes and a deserter, This young m!1n was not AWOL or a 
,deserter from the Marines because he war, not even a Mal'ine. The 
arrest occul'redmore than a month after the young man had become a 
civilian and his discharge papers attest6d to this. The assistant .police 
chief said t.hat the police were not to blttme for the al'l'e~ts-thls had 
not been his first a1'l'est--because they were only followmg the com-
puter's instru~tions. . ... " 

If locnl police are blmdly iollow1l1g' 1l1str\lctlOns from some raceless 
.computer, we are indeed in real trouble. The answer to Judge Gesell's 
.question is that no one is in control of these data systems. I ~ear th!1t 
this is Tm£ortunately the case. But I hope that these ~e!1rmgs. WIll 
suO'O'est to the subcommittee and the Oongress a method for creutmg a 
st:tutOl'Y sclwme which will bring some mder and control out of the 
chuos. . 

[The statement of Senator Ervin accompanying the introductIOn of 
:S. 2963 follows:1 

\\ 
[From the Cong;essionlll Record, Feb. 5, 1974 J 

IN'rnODucTro~ OF S. 2963-Trm ORIMINAL JUSTICE INF~Rl\fATroN CONTROL 
AND PROTECTION OF PmvACY ACT OF19(4 . 

Mr, ERVIN. Mr. President, with Mr. HRUSKA, Mr. :lVIATHIAs, Mr. KENNl>1DY, 
Mr. BAYH, Mr. TUNNEY, Mr. YOUNG, }'1r. BROOKE, :Mr .. MANSFIELD, Mr. ROBERT 
C. Bun>, Mr. BURDICK, Mr. ROTH, 1'11'. RUGu8cOTT, Mr. TBURlIIOND, and Mr. 
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FON:G, I introduce for approl?riate referellee the tlCriminal Justice Information 
Control and Protection of Pnvacy Act of 1974.11 The purposes of this legislation 
are to impose certuin restrictions upon the type of information which can be 
collected and disseminated by law enforcement agencies on the FederQ.l, State, and 
local levels; to place limitations upon the interchange of such ill formation both 
among such agencies $d outside the criminal justice community und otherwise 
to protect the privacy and reputations of persons about whom the agencies have· 
collected information. 

This legislation deals with the most prhmd butnlso the most perishable of our 
civil liberties-the right to privacy. AHhough the bill is limited to the I.l.Ctivities 
of crimiual justice agencies, its enuctment would represent an important first 
step in reestl).blishing a workable balance between the information lleeds of 
Government on the one hand and the sanctity, individuality, and privacy of 
American citizens on the other. '£0 understand the impact on personal privacy 
and the urgent neeq for this legislation, let me first review the significance of 
recordkeeping by law anforccment and other Government agencies. 

I. GOVERNMEN'r RECORDKEE1?ING AN]} 'l'HE RIGH'.!;' TO PRIVACY 

During the past few decades the demands by Government for personal and 
sensitive information about its citizens have escalated. This insatiable appetite 
for information among Government policymakers and administrators is clos(>I~T 
relnted to the increasing responsibility which we have placed upon government, 
especially the Federal Government, for our health, safety, and well-being. The 
Governmcnt is expected to mun;j.~e the most complex economy in history; to 
collect and expend billions of tax dollars in a productive manner each year; a& 
well as to atudy and attempt to ameliorate the various crises which seem to 
plague our country with depressing regularity, involving our environment, energv 
resources, crime, and so on. Most Americans are willing to cooperate by divulging 
information about virtually every aspect of their lives if they believe it will help 
the Government fulfill thelie responsibilities. 

Yet if we have learned anything in this last year of lV!l,tergate, it is tllat there· 
must be limits upon what the Government can know abou.t each of its citizens. 
Fach time we give up a bit of information about ourselves to the Government" 
we give up some of our freedom. For the more tlw GovE)rnmellt or auy institution 
know;; about us, thE) more power it has over us. When'the Governmp,nt knows all 
of our secrets, we stand naked before official power. Stripped of our privacy, Wll' 
lose Ou!' rights and privileges. The Bill of Rights then becomes just so many words. 

Alexander Solzyhenitsyn, the Russian Nobel Prize wirtner, suggests how an all
knowing government dominates its citizens in his book l( Cancer Ward": 

~I As evelJT man goes through life he fills in a number of fonns for the record, 
each containing a, number of questions * * * There nre thus hundreds of little· 
threllds radiatinl? from every man, millions of threads in all. If these threads were 
suddenly to bel;ome visible, the whole sky would look like a spider's web, and if 
they materialiwed as rubber, banks, buses trnms and even people would all lose 
the ability to mpve, and the wind would be tmab!.e to carry torn-up newspapers 
or autumn leave" along the stt'IJets of the city. 'l'hey nre not visiblc, they fire not, 
material, but every man is constantly Mvnre of their existence * :1< * Each man, 
permanently awarr:;. ox his 0,"11 invisible threads, naturally develops a reSpEct for 
t1>e-r>eople wh,o mm:Jipulate tlw threads." 

Perhups it'should come as np surprise that a RUSSian can master the words to 
describe the elusive cOllcept we in Ainerica can personal priVACY. He understands, 
in a Wil.Y which we cannot, the importance. of being a free individual 'with certain 
inalicnablo rights, an jildividunl secUre in the lmowledge tllat his thoughts and 
judgments are beyond the reach of the state or any mnn. He understands those 
concepts because he has no such security or rights but lives in a country where 
rights written into law [I·re empty platitUdes. 

Privuey, like many of the other attributes of freedom, can be easiest appreCiated 
when it no longer exists. A complacent citizenry only becomes outraged about its 
loss of integrity and individuality when the aggrandizement o{ power in the 
Government becomes excessive. By then, it may be too late, We should not have 
to conjure up 1984 or a Russian-style totalitarianism to jiIstify protecting our 
liberties against Government encroachment. Nor should we wait until there is. 
such (l. threat before we address tbis problem. Protecting against the loss of a 
little liberty is the best means of safeguarding outselves against the loss of nU 
our f,eadom, 
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The protection of persoll1\l privacy is no ensy task. It will require foresight. ttnd 
-the ability to forecast the possible trends in information teehnology and the 
info;mation policies of OUr Government before they actually take th.cir .tqll in 
widespread invasions of the personal privacy of large numbers of llldlilldual 
.citizens. Congress must act before those new. sy.stems are developed, and beforo 
i"hey produce widespread abuses. The peculrarity. of those new complex tech
~ologies is that once they go into operation, it is too late to correct our mistakes 
or suppJy our oversight. 

Our Founding Fathers had tha1; foresight when they wrote the Bm of Rights. 
'The first fourth and :fifth amendments are among the most effective bulwarks to 
personal'freedo~ conceived by the mind of man .. Justice Brandeis in his claSSic 
dissent in the wiretapping case, Olmstead v. Untied Statc8, 277 U.S. 438) 478 
(1927) descdbed with unsurpassed eloquenei, the importance of the rignt to 
ll rivMY set out in the Constitution. These words do not go stale from repetition: 

liThe makers of our Constitution undertook to SCCUl"<\ conditions fav()rable to 
tho pursuit of happiness, Thcy recognize the Significance of mun's spiritual nature, 
·of his feelings Ilnd of his intellect. They knew that only a part of the pain, pleasure 
-and satisfp,ctions of life are to be found in material things. They sOl,ght to protect 
Americans in their beliefS, their thoughts, their emotions and their sensations. 
They conferred, as against the Government, the right to be let alone-the most 
comprehensive of rights and the right most "alned by civilized men." 

Government data collection on individuals is not a b;:and new phenomenon. 
The Federal Governmcnt has been collecting immense a1l10unts or very sensitive 
information on individuals for decadcs. Income tax, social security, and censue. 
come to mind immediately. Vllrious surveys by experts, private organizations such 
ml the National Academy of Sciences, and a numbor of congressional committees 
have established the fact that the Federal Government stores massive amounts of 
information about all of us. 

Several individual dossier :files h:we l'oceived considOl'able publicity in to cent 
years. For example, the Defense Department has several extensive :files of very 
sensitive infonnation, including dossiers on 1.6 million persons in its industrial 
security files. In the Justice Department alone, there is at le..'l.St one civil disturb
ance file with 22,000 nameSj a file of ap]J,oxiinately 250,000 names in the organized 
crime section; rap sheets or fingerprint cards on over 20 million individuals in the 
FBI's identification division mes, and records on well over 450,000 persons in the 
FBI's National Crime Information Center-NCIC; and over 40 million names in 
the master index of the Immigration and Naturalization Service. The National 
Driver Register of the National Highway Safety Bureau conteiins 3,300,000 names. 
There are 69,000 names in the Secret Service :files of persons considered potentially 
dangerous to the President, and the Secret Service computer contains hundreds of 
thousands of others. 

Many of these records at'Q in manual files as opposed to storage in computerized 
'data banks. However, the trend is toward automation of the files so that informa
tion on an individual can be made instltntly available to users. The FBI's 20 mil
lion finger'print rap sheets are being automated. A survey which the Subcommittee 
011 Constitutional Rights is conducting reveals that there are ovor SOO datri 'banks 
in the Federal Government, many of which are automat.ed, containing personal in
formation on Amerlcvn citizens. 

These figures and other infCI.'IDn.tion which the subcommittee's survey has re
vealod suggest that a revolution is about to take place within the huge informa
tion warehouses of the Federal Government. The revolution is going to be caused 
by two major developments within the Federal hUl'eaucracy"-both resulting from 
the application of higbly sophisticated information technology to the Govern
ment's files. 

First, with the advent of computers the Government is able to increase by 
geometric proportions. the amount of information it Cn.ll collect on individuals. 
Pwf. Arthur Miller of tlm Harvard Law S011001, in his book "The Assault on Pri
vacy," suggeststl1nt it wm soon b~ teChnically feusible to st,ore fl, 20-page dossier on 
every single American on it piece of tttpeless than 5,000 feet long. At the same time, 
the new technology permits the Government to reduce to microseconds the amount 
of time necessarv to get access to the information. For example, t4e NOlO com
p~lter is (tble to locate one of its 450,000 criminal histories on an individual, repro
dttce it and trnnilmit the file to a remote termina1 in California or Florida in less 
than 5 seconds. 

Second, and perhaps even more ominOtls than the computerization of the infor
mation, is the development of nat{ou.wide infonnat.ion networks by the Federal 
and State governments, utilizing telephone l1ndothor telecommunications lines. 
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These information networks are designed to incrNu;e drnmutiCl\lly the numbet' of 
people und agencies which cun access the computcrized data banks operated by 
the Fedeml, State, and locnl governments. When the NCIC computerized crimi?-al 
history is fully operational, it will be one of the largest dntn bank-informatiOn 
.network.,~of personnni dossiers cv.er atteml?ted. Eventually, roughly 40,000 S~l\>te 
and local police departments wIll have mstantaneous Mcess to computerized 
files on au estimated 21 million individuals who at some time in their lives have 
beeu nrrested by State, local, or Federal police. The General Aecou~ting Office 
estimates thnt this ambitious project mny cost over $100,000,000 m Federal, 
State, and locnl revenues. Already LEANs allocations over the past 4 years is 
estimated at $50 million, not counting Stute und local expenditures. 

The NCIC system is not the first of thcse s;ystems nor will it necessarily be the 
largest. As Etlgen~ Levin, an experl; on datu bank-}nforn;ation n~twOl:ks has 
p_ointed out the Depnrtment of Defense has done the plOneennK work m tlllil Mea. 
The Advall~ed Research Projeets Agenoy of the Department of Defense has imple
lUented a network which ties together mnny huge und dissimilnr seienti!ic COUl
puters. HowiNer the difference betW{)oll NClC and the types of systems plOneered 
bv Defense ie: tl~at the former haR sensitive personul infot'maHon on individuals 
while the latter is designed to facilitate the transfer of innocuous scientific 
information. 

Mr. Levin suggests the dangers that tbi~ llew comp~ter-comm!-lnicatjonR tech
nology will have upon our lives once Government beginS to use 1t to collect nnd 
disscminate information on individuals: 

"The greatest deterl'ent to extensive governlllen'~ surveillance of hldividuals hm! 
not bee'! the lack of techn,ology of "bugghlg," nor do, considerations of le9alitYt 
morality, or ethics seem to carry much weight, The deterrent has been 'data 
pollution," which buries an investigator under bits and bytes. It has not been 
possible to handle (gather, filter, store, pl'ocess, retrieve, format, disseminate) the 
huge volume of information on all individuals in anything approaching [I, useful 
time fmme. Now it can be clone." 

If t.l'1lditiontU Government recordkeeping practices and recol'ds policies have 
110t yet posed an intolerable threat to personal privacy or reputations, it is only 
lJecause of the benign inefficiency of these file-drawer record systems. Until vcr~' 
recently. significant amounts of information were not collected about individuals 
and therefore wore not available to others. Use of infprnlll.tion collected and kept 
on a decentl'alized basis is slow, inefficient, and frustrating. It requires an illl
melliSe effort to colleot information on a specific individual from a variety of dif
ferent agencies, and theu to hlwe it sent out to the agency requesting it: It is 
ironic but, true that what bas thus far saved lnuch of our privacy and our hberty 
.haa heen ·the complacency, jnefficiencY, and intraagency jealousies of the Govern
ment and its personnel. 

This deceI).tralization, of nourse, is being radicully changed by computerization 
and remote nccess thrOugh datil. networks. The information in Government files 
.is often rather superficial and general and, iu large part, duted and useless. Th~ 
new teclmology aHows for the collection of much more information on indiViduals 
as well as for systemntic updating. With computerizntion and automati!} :>'3lXtote 
access, the Govermi'lcnt'sability to collect information incrOP.ses astroI).l:n):llcally 
and its c!\'pacity to broadcast what it ingesci to every part of the Nation increases 
.at the 8,~me rate, Once an individual givr.s up information about himself to the 
.GQve;;-nment, he, alld in most cuses the Government, loses control over it. The 
citizen cannot, nnd,.the Government usually does not, control who can see the 
information, Nor can he or the Government insure the nccurnoy of what is brolld
.cast. Increasingly, these sYlltems will influence, if not determine, whether u.n 
individual will get Governll.lent benefits, be extended credit, get a job, or be 
considered 11 criminal and bei).1ura~sed by police~ 

U. c:annNA" ,[US'I'WE) DATA llANK.S: A MICROCOSM 

Ov~r the past few years th1l SUbC0l111nittee on ConstitutiontU Rights, which I 
chair, hns been studying the imp.!l.ct of Government computerized networks and 
recordkeeping of persoI).ul info.tlllatiOl)' in the hope of developing legislation to 
revcrse these trends. In the cQ.urse of this effort, :r have come to the oonclusion. that 
the need for legislative actio)). respecting criminal jUstice dnta banks cannot wait 
for the developmentofa comprehensive legislative solution which applies gen
eraUy to all GovemlU(',p.t data collection. The):efore, I l1ave drafted legislation 
which dealS 'with this area in the hope that the experience of developing an4 
enacting this legislation wi,ll provide guidance in formulati;ng a more complete 
Government policy ou privaoy: 
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The question of Government collec~ion and .disseminn,tion of criminnl record~ 
and other routine la\v e';lforcement mformatlOu must btl the :first. target fOl 
data bank privaey legislatlOn. If Congress can suec\'!sl'.fully develop prwacy snfe~ 
guards for law enforcement inforlnatio!1, oonecti~n and dissemination! then .our 
experience may make easier the estabhshmeht 0< a more comprehensLve polley. 
Some of the most n,dvAnced technology is. being u~ed in focal, Stttte, ~nd Fp-deral 
criminal justice data banks. The type of lllformattOn bemg collected lU such sys~ 
tems is as scnsitive as any collec~ed by Fede!al 01' State gove~ments. The co~u
plexity of the questions of grantmg or denymg aoccss to subJccts and other Ill
dividuals are as difficult as those inv~lved ip any other n,re.a C!f govern~ttent record
keeping. I hope tbat Con.gress' cO~SlderatlOn of the,,"CrImlUul JustIce Inf~l'l~a
tion Control and Protect!On of PrlVacy Act of 1974 WIll be the first step In Its 
effort to come to grip!; un a nationllilevel with the assault on privacy by govern
ments and private enterprise wherever it may exist. 

Criminal recordkeeping' 'has n. long history. Since the 1920's the FBI has been 
providing a nationwide n1~'lnual exchange of arrest records for State and local 
police departments. The pm'uose of this system is to supplement the files of State 
and local police depar~ments'l:iY makipg avnilable the nrr~st re~?rd of any pCl.'t'lOll 
even arrested for IX CrIlUe by an~: pollce agency. The police utIlIze these rrcord1'l, 
called rap sheets, for investigativ.::: }?llrpoSes, even though many of the records 
never indicated whether the subject Has ever been proseouted, much less con-
victed of the crime for which he was arr,",sted. . 

To my mind, a record of an anest without any indication of a disposition of 
th6 charges arising out of that arrest is vil:tually u,qeless for law enforcement pur
poses, and is highly prejudioial if used for non-law enforcement purposes. Yet 
I understand that in several states as many as 70 perc~nt of the records do not 
contain dispositions. I 'Would not be surprised to find ·that the percentage of in
complete records is even higher in FBI files since those files (n'e based on State 
file'! nnd the FBI depends upon States and localities for record updating. 

A record whioh shows it d1sposi~io~ of no 'prosecut~on,. ~ro~ped chargest• or t:c
quittal ruay have more value, but It IS also lughly preludlC1l111f controls on Its dlS
I'prninat.ion do not exist. 'fhe number of sueh records in Federak_State, and locnl 
files is significant, In 1972 there were 8.7 million arrests in the united States. Of 
th':lsc 8.7 million arrestSI about 1.7 million were for what the FBI terms sedous 
oB;enses-homicide, rape, robbery, assault, and so forth. According to the FBI, 
at!nost 20 percent of the adults arrested for these seriouS offenses are never even 
prosecuted and, of those prosecuted, approximately 30 percent are not con
vloted. For juvenile arrests and arrests for the 7 million less serious crimes, the 
percentage of no prosecutions and no convictions is much higher. This suggests 
that there are probably several million so-oalled crilninnl records on persons 
who were never presecuted or convicted of the eharge for w~ich they ,,:('re. ar
rested, but which are ndded to the FBI files each year and avmlnblo for dlstnbu~ 
tion to any locul police departmenf, State civil service commissions, and certain 
private conoerns. 

The rap sheet distribution system by the Identification Division of the FBI 
operates without formal rules. Custom and severnl letters from the Director of 
the FBI to local police depill'tments seem to I?e the only limitntion o~ ncc.esR t.t) the 
information. The rap sheets are made avU}lable to government hc.ensmg. agen
cies, government personnel departments, and, in nIl too lDany cases,elther dmctly 
or indirectly to private employers. By 1973 the magnitude of the dissemination 
was immense. Each day tIle Identification Division receives over 11,000 requests 
for record se\ttches, a large portion r.)f which are 'from non-law-enforcement 
agencies. . . ., . . . 

Unfl?rtunately, when an employer. 'c)btams thIS 'so-called crlm~llnl r~(lor~ !n
formation l he is not so concerned With whether the nrrest cOhtams dlspoSltion 
of oharges or whetl:er the subject was cOl!victed. ,AI! far as mos~ empl?ye:s a~e 
concerned, the STfblcct of such n. record 1S a "Cl'lllllnn;l" and hIS nppl~cahot~. IS 
automatically :'c]ected, 0ne survey of New York City employment ngeMles 
found that 75 percent ,vould not accept for l'p.ferrul an applicant with an arl'l'st 
record, whether or not he was convicted. Although the Btll'eau discourages dis
semination of rap sheets to private enterprise for employment purposes, once the 
information is in the hands of local police, it is 'bffectively ·out of the con1ir01 
of the Bureau. For example, a few mouths ago a grand jury in Massaohus(\tts 
began hea.ring evidence that State police officers were selling police recOrds to 
department stores and other private businesses und credit agenoll.'s. This 1.m~ 
iOl'tuon.te abuse continnes in case alter case. 
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. The FBI sends Tap sheots to State and municipal civil servico commissions as a 
matter of course. One study found that most state, local and municipal employers 
consid()r ail arrest record, even ono short of a oonviotion, in determining employ
ment eligibility. As many as 20 percent of theso Government employees auto~ 
mati cally disqualify someone with an arrest record rcgatdless of the disPosition 

, on the record. When you consider these emplosment pl,1icies in liglJt of the faot 
that the FB! may have rap sheets on almost 10 percent of the populLLtion and thc 
fact that Federal, State, and local government employment totalll18 percent of the 
work force, the impact of this dissemination should be obvious. TIle FBI does not 
now hlLVe the necessary' authority and tools to deal with the81 and other problems. 
One purpose of this legislo.tion is to supply the legislative authority that so fo.r is 
absen1i. . 

In 1970, the l .. aw Enforcement Assistance AdministrCltionfunded a prototvpe 
computerized network for sAl1ring {)rimillal offender records. 'l'he experlmcnt1 called, Project SEARCH-system for the electronic analysis and retrieval ot 
criminal histories-took place in the summer of 1970 and demonstrated to the 
satisfaction of the Justice Department the feasibility of a nationwidecomputedzed 
network for the exchange of such informntion. In December of 11)70 Attorney 
General MitcheIl1l.uthorized the FBI to assume operation of the project SEARCH 
computerized criminal history-CCH-project. '1'ho Bureau transfel'red the CCH 
file to its National Crime Information Ccnter-NCIO-where it already had 
operational computerized files on stolt,m securities and persons with outstanding 
arrest warrants interf!l.Ced with a nationwide telccommunico.tions network. The 
Bureau's ultimate plan is to convert mp sheets received after January 1970 to the 
CCH file and to also enter into the NCIC/CCH file arrests made by any state, local 
'Or federal police office. By 1084 there will be SOlne 8 million records on Amer1can 
citizens contained in NClC and instantly availnble to approximately 4.0,000 local 
police departments. 

The law enforcement community is !\WaN t,r thl> daugers $nher\)nt in collection 
And dissemination of criminnl history informn.t;jOll. Accorc1ing~o t1 :recent Justice 
Dep,artment report: 

, The potential for misusing t1 criminftl r(lcord hIlS been amply demonstrated in 
court cases involving nonnutomated records, pnrticularly affecting employment 
eligibility. Thoughtfllilaw enforcement otflCials recognize the danger whiCh comes 
wlth automntion l1nd the interstate exchl1nge of recofds. The potential problems 
:l1'ising from disclosure, whether authorized or 110tj are incr('ased many time!! over 
those existing in the manuni systems.. • 

"Most modern law enforcement officials &eriously: desire to proteot the individ
unl's reasonable right to privacy, particularly in those cuses where inclusion in 
th\} file may have been a mistake or q.n uujustifiedresuIt of the formality of criminal 
justille prooesses." 

Hoth Projeot SEARCH s.Lnd N'OlC hAve made good faith efforts to develop 
privacy fll).d security guideli'.nes for the operation of their computerized criminal 
history files. Project SEAnCI-I created a special COll1mittee on privncy arid se
curity. Their ori~inal Privacy and Security Report, Technical report No. 2-
pOPlllarly called 'Tech 2"--wiis the ;first comprehem;ive proposal for (l.ciopting 
priVl\cy rules to the oporation of computerized record systems. This bill, and 
indeed, most other legislation, can trace its antecedents to this original wprk. 
NCrC alsO established a policy: advisory committee for its 0011 file soon aft';)r 
it took over operation cf the SEAROII/CCH file. That group hus drafted in
formal pnvtl.(ly and security guidelines which are ;re,:,ised periodically ap,d dQ deal 
with some of the more difficult lesues. However,'1 tEle reg'i)1ations are largely 
hortatory. They plnce most of the security responsiol1;.vies on the local data banks 
which plug into NClC and do not provide effcctivf' e~iforcelnent mechanisme. In 
aU fnirness, the Bureau cannot be blamed fortheseiho,~equacies.lt no doubt feels 
that without special J)'ederal legislation, it lacks tho. authority to require State 
and local users to comply with Federal standards on use (lnd collection of crii'llinltl 
justice inrormation. In any case, the most effective remedies, both civil and crim
inal, must be firmly basco in Federal statutory law. :Director :Kelley recognizes 
that and has called for Federal legislation which would replace and supplement 
the informal guidelines pursuant to which NOlC, is presently operateo. Bot.h 
Attorney Genc).'al Saxbe aud hiS:.llredecessor Attorney General Richardson have 
recognized the need for lp,gislative action/ M1Q. have taken the lead in developing 
administration policy in this area.'> .' 
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iII. PRIVACY LJ,;:QlsL,A.Tro~ ON amI-UNA!. ~USTICfl DATA ~ANKS 

In preparing legislatiQn on this topic I have been influenced greatly by the 
writIngs of Prof. Alan Wcstin of Colmnbiu Law School and Arthur Miller of 
lIfll'vard J,aw School, two of the Nation's experts on dnta banks and privacy. 
Also, much credit must be given to the HEW advisory OOlnmitteo on Automated 
Personal Dnta Systems. I hnve attempted to drnft legislation which comports 
with the recent report; of the Nationnl Advisory Oommittee .on Criminal Justice 
Standnrds lind Gonls.This Justice Deplwtment Cotnmil>sion sets out fout' basic 
IIpotentiul hazards to the right of privacy" Which !lny privacy legish1.tion l'elating 
to criminal j\lstice data banks must address. 

tlCerto.inly, privacy can become seriously dnmuged Wben the information con~ 
tained in the national system is (a) inllCcurnte, (b) incomplete, (c) unjustified, or 
(d) improperly disseminated." 

All of the privacy standards proposed by the CommissiOn, nnd all of the pro
visions of the legislation which 1 am introducing today ure addressed to thes~ 
potential hazardS. 

The Advisory Oommission plnced n high priority in reducing, if not eliminating, 
the amount of innccurate information in criminal justicc information systems. In 
the Commission's words: 

"Joseph A. Burns, 28, of Magnolht Street could have his !?ntire life seriously 
harmed because of an unwitting confusion between him lind Joseph A. Burns of 
Cass Avenue or Joseph A. Burns, 10, of no known address." 

It proposes several standards to govern the quality of information aUO'wed into 
criminal jU<3tictl informntion systems, nnd nccess by dntn subjects for the purpose 
of review and qhnllenge of thcir own records. '£he Commission ulso takes n strong 
position agains'G the distribution of incomplete datu. such as n record of an nrrellt 
with no indioo:tion of the disposition of the clmrges erising out of that nrrest. 
The recommendations oppose the inclusion of any intelligence information in 
such systems. According to the Commission~ 

"The cl'itninnl justice infOl'll1ation system should not supply nny information 
such as the fact thnt Mr. A WIlS refused entry across the Canndian border in 1970 
for lack of eufficient funds, thnt 1"1r. A wus identified twice in 1969 by police 
photo~intelligenc(l personnel in the company of leaders of D. peace demonstration, 
or that Mr. A was a pnssengel' in a car that was stopped nnd searched-and was 
permitted to proceed-by New Jersey authorities in 1969. Even though such 
inforIllll.tion mi(l:ht exist in police intelligence files-and the Commission takes uo 
position here Qn whether it should-it has no place in the criminal justice infor~ 
mntion system." 

In my judgment, this is OM of the mosi; important issues, and my legislation 
fully endorses this position. 

The report Pl'oposes a number of enforcement mechanisms to insure that its 
standards nre obeyed. It recommends civil andcriminnl sanetioDtl, the creation of 
state regulatory commissions and mandatory SJrstem audits to insure compliailcc. 
l>lY legielatioll contains similar provisions. 

The most difficult question with which the Commission deals and which is alSfr 
addressed in my legislation, is the question of who shalL have access to information 
contained in criminal justice data banks. In ]particular, should crirninei justice 
information be made avpJlable to noncriminal ,Justice agencie,,? The Commission 
answers that question as follows: 

"Easy nvnilability of criminal justie'" informntlon fiks for credit checkl", prC'
employment investigations) and other non-criminal justice activities is highly 
prejudicial to the operation of a secure l"formation ,>ystem designed only for luw 
enforcement ageneies." . 

I h(!artily agree and my legislation reflects that l)osition. 

IV. 'rnE ~lMINAL; ~USTJCE rNFO:RMATION CONTnor. AND l'ROTECTlON O}:' 
PRIVACY ACT ot<' lU74 

r£hedriminal ,fusticn Information Control nnd Protection of Privacy Act of 
1974 jlJ intended to provide n. basis fOr discussion and hearings. It does not pr!?
roll!i t<t be (j. final fJtittement on the subject. l:Iowevert the bill is quite detailed 
h'l~d at~empts a resolution of nU the major prjvacy and security issues which have 
arlEen 1n the development of law enforcement data banks. It endenvors .to balance 
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the legitithate' ncetli!"of law ~n:ioic;lInent' With the requirements 'of individual 
liperpy;u,¥qprivlJ;oy.It wou}df~r,the first time give firm,s~!l,tuto;ry aq~hority for 
crinpnal ~ustice, d.ata banks,a majoJ: pbstacle in ,th~ lieve16pment of ,suoh systems. 
1;t would impose upon the data banks :.;trict hut manageable privacy,1imitations; 
'.Not t4e,~~i:tsfii,mport.nntjthe,bi1l:also attempts tosofvefundl1mentally important 
qu~stJoniMf,FeqeJ;a17$tate reI,ation!lhip,s in these comprep-q,nsive llatipno.l inlotml1-
tlO~ syst,ems., . . ' . , ' ". "" 

The bill is divided into three titles •. The first title sets out the definitions of. 19 
term$ u!led in the act. The .second title .sets out gep.eral'stil.tutory rules ·for the 
colJect~on £lnd dissemination of routine information as well as the more sensitive 
intelljgence informl,Ltion; III the most ·controversia.l areas 'this title sets. out specifio 
legislati~e ,Solutions. For example, there is.o. complete ban on non~criinin'111 justice 
use of in<lomplete information such as raw a1'rest recorda« In certain areas, such tIS 
).'.ight of nccess, this title sets out general rules but leiJ,ves dis'cretion -to the States 
.find localities. The third title ,ol"the Mt est!1blishes a joint Feclcral-State admin
istrative structure for emorcen'lent of the act and for actualo,Pera.tiqn of intcmitate 
criminal justice data banks such as NOrO. This title also tequires, ,the States to' 
esta}llish a similar administrative structure for intrustMe computer systems. 

The highlights of the bill are as follows: ' 
Scopq,.-The bill wou!q rei1.ch criminal justice data b~nkB. operAted by Federal, 

State! or local governments. Coro,p;:?1'Iensive legislation must 'reach every possible 
component of the complex interstate data banlt net.work which has grown up in the 
past decade. Congress cannot depend solely upon internal State legislative action 
because no one State Can effectively regulate what' happens to arrest recotdi'l, and 
other criminal justice information .or intelligence information which finds its. way 
into a data bank in another State. The fnct that thelle systems use "interstate com
munications faciJ.ities1 are connected with other State systems, or joined with inter
state and Federal networks provides, together with the widespread Federal fuu:m
cial support, the necessary constitutional nexus for the legis1ation. 
, Focus,-The bill is directed primarily and in the greatest detall at those. types 

of records which have been Ilb\lsed,the mosir-a:rrest records und so-called "crim
inal historyll tecord". With regard to recc,rds where there are f&lv reported caSGs 
of abuse, s\lch as identification recordll, wanted ref,lord$. or outstanding'warrant 
records, the legislationis 111UCh more flexible. In th~ ClJ,se of intelligence records, 
wl1ere the potential for abuse is great} tho legislo.tion'bars computerized informa
tion sy~tems. r expect that in the course of hearings on this leg~slation technical 
problems will be raised wfth the specific language used for arrest and crimina1 
history records; that ubuses of identificlltion records will be identiiled; and that 
laW enforcement agencies may make I],. CtlS.e for specific exceptiona to the ban on 
computerization of intelligence information or propose concreto suggestions for the 
regulation of these systems in lie\lof.nn outright prohibition on computerization. 
One purpose of this bill is to serve as a bllf3is fo:r hearings and discussion on the priv-
acy uncl.data banks controveray. ..... ' 

GeneraL dissemination T'ules.-The bill adopts the position of the Senate in its 
twice unanimously adopted Bible-El,'vin rider to recent Justice Department appro
prop:riation bills and permits only complete conviction records to he diattibuted to 
pl'iva.t,e employers and other non-law-enforcement users. Hera again the·bill opts 
i~~ favor of limited ,dissemination in thfl case. of records which hn.ve an established 
history of abuse-:-incomplete arrest nnd criminal history records. On the question 
of exchange betweeldaw enforcement agencies, the bill adopts a position similar to 
that of the National AQvisory Com~ission. Generally, oilly conviction records 
could be exchanged betwe&n polic3 departments. A criminal history record or even 
a raw arrest record could be given to another department only aftl'lr the requesting 
agency had rearrested the subject. It may be the hearings ";vill suggest other 
limited instances in wIDch raw arrest records can be used. 

, Updating.-Operators of criminal justice datil ban1,s would have to keep nll of 
their records as up to date us iatechnically .feasible llnd records 'tvould have to 
be accltl'l1te. Each data bank must also keel} logs reflecting those to whom raw 
arrest records and certain other sensitive information is sent so that inco~plete, 
inaccurate, or cballenged records can be tracked down and corrected or destroyed. 
The purpose of these prOvisions is to create an accounting system for information 
which is permitted to enter and cirCUlate in the data bank network. Strict rules on 
coUection and diS$emination me unenforceable if there is no methoq. for keeping 
tmck of information flow and meaningless without a requirement that information 
be::.:ts ACCUrate and up to date as possible, 

: . Right oj acJcs8.-The bill provides every citizen with a right to access nn 
dat~ ~anl', whether compl1teri~e? or not, for tp.e 1{urpose of challenge o.:1\d. col
rectlOn.Tl\e challenge propedure illc1udes ~\ nenrmg before the supervisory person
Il:el ?f the dll;ta bllnk a?d If nec~ssru:Y, a~ appe?-l toa U.S. District CouJ:t,. Every 
slgUl1i_can~ P19ce ,of I.mv~cy legIslat!O~i mCJudmg t~e two.l!-dministrntio):l arrest 
recordS bIlls mtroduced ill the lMt Congress, "ontrun v. Clt~z'en accesElprovision 
similu,r to the ,one proposed In this. bill: ,. 

Givil.a?id .criminal p'enal~ies.--:Operators f!f <!-~ta b::nks .will be held criminally 
and CIvilly liable for vlOlatlons of the uct~ Lmbllity WIll ans~ where there is negli
gence as we~l ~ willfulness. LiqUidated damages of $100 for eltch violation 
would be avail!l-ble, plus completel'ecoverY.for !l-ll actual and general damages, and 
"Wh~re ~pproprlate, ex.emplary damages, htlgatlOn costs and attorneyp.>' fees. This 
leglsla~l(:~n wi¥ only comm~nd refJ.pect if opera,t,ing peraonnel and, their agencies are 
11eld . c;vllly liable for theIr neghgep.t failm:e to comply with the letter ot each 
prOVISIOn. . . ". ' 

Adminislratipe provisions.--:The bill would C)'cate a 11ew independent Federal
State cObperlttlve agency to OVersee 'e)iforce~ent of the act. The agency will issu" 
regulations, go to court to enjoin violations and actually take over polit'y control 
of th~ Fede!al int.erstate critllinal history' data bank (NO! C). The purpose of these 
proVlslO~S IS to cr~ate an .r,tgenc?,} which.is outside the present lnw Gn{orcement 
commu:U:Jya~d mthout "\Tested ll:t~rests In present law enforcement data banks 
to admlmst~r the ac~. Those pro';:ls1O~S of, the bill also would give the States their 
proper role lU tp.e c1ev:elopm~nt Of pohey. Representatives of each State ,,,ill share 
10 the formuln:ti?n of !egulatl(~Il:s Issued pursuant to the act. . 

The~e admmlstratIVC'I prOVISlOns reflect the concern expressed by many repre
sentatIves of State aI!d 1oc,allaw enforcement agencies that legislation xiot delegate 
great pow~rs to the F'ederal Gov!.'mment aJ?d thereby SUbordinate the States in 
the operat~on of, alo,w-e~fol'cement r~sponslbi1ity that is properly theirs. While 
none of'us 10 Congress ?f1n the :Federal 90vernment desir? to see a Federal police 
force, we must recogmze that. Federal. mvolvement ineVltably leads to Federal 
qontrol. \Ve must bf.} alert to thIS trend 10 law enforcement cven if we hnve been a 
lIttlo lax In other 3,',eas over the yenrs. Total Federal control over the information 
system~ of Str:te :tn~ local l)olice forc,es is one sure path to a federalized pOlice 
system ,ID fact If n'ot III name, It lllig,ht be best to Tetum to the originull,EAA l)lan 
for pro{ect SEARCH. That WIlS aStMe-~ontrol~c~, State-operated interstate sys. 
tem, WIth the Flcder~l Governr~ent plaYIng a limIted role in providing finanCing 
and research. If that IS not pOSSIble, then the next best approach is It true Federal. 
Stat~ arr~n!?emenf; such an 1 have proposed in his bill. This is one tW('l~ where the 
PreSIdent S Ideal t;>f n. New Federalism ought to take concrete form. Since r expect 
that the S~at:3 will welcome a l'e~un: to greater Stat!' l'ellponsibility and the idea 
does confor!ll"to the New FederalIsm Idea; I ha\'e grt'ut hopes of a general agree
ment on this Important aspect of the lim 

.. Sy,stem. au~lt8,-The bill provides f"r au~its of practic~s nnd procedures of 
cmnmal Jlw.tIce datu banks ona random bu~:n."l by the new mdependent Federal
S!~te ag~ncy ~nd by th~ States ~hepse~ves. Most privacy experts af!,Tee that 
s~ :;tema~lO Iludlts by outSIde agenclCs lS a necessary adjunct to ci vill'emedi('s and 
CItIzen rIghts of access and challenge for enforc.\':tr.lenj; of effective legislation. As 
lon~ns q,ata bank operators realize that they !lrc subject to random audit by inde
Phenuellt computer experts) they are unlikely to ignore .the restrictions set out in 
teact. -

v. C\JNCLU$IO~~ 

. !n conclusion, r would li'!'e "to !caffil'm my earlier statement that this legislation 
lS lD,trbduced to provoke dlSCuss~on nnd to serve as the basis of llenring~. Neither 
r, ~lt;>r any of the cosponsors fee1 wedded to all of the provisions of the bill. The 
Justice Department has been working on similar legislutio)1 for the past several 
mr onths. The President des~r~bedJhi~ le~isl!1tioI\ in ~is.sta~e of the Union nddress. 

tmderstund that the admmlstra.oion s billls qUltel:l1milul' ill approach to my own 
thou.gl; the~e t;re signi~can~ technical differences of the two bills. I welcome th~ 
adlm~llstratio~ s effort m tIllS regard und r firmly believe thu.t this issue is both of 
S1iffi~lent natIonal illlportance and is of such. technical com]J1exity that a bi
partI,sun approach is absolutely necessary. In thlss])il'it I am announcing today 
heurlOg~ befo::e the Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights, which hM jurisdiction 
over this subJ~ct, f9r the purpose of a complete and objective review of both pro. 
posals. I conSIder both my proposul and the Justi.ce Department's forthcoming 
proposal of equa1 interest to the subcommittee. I hop\~; that through the hearings 
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whicl). wn~ p('gill, inth,e near fututcJ. we~f\Jt wOrk out o,.consens~s b<;lth with!n th<r-) 
subcommittee and ''\Y1ththe adm)mstr:ttXil1l .so tbatpnvilcy legIslatlOn re1atmf!; to 
criminaljusticc data banks6an.l~e enact~d before the end .of theCohgress~ 

I aSk uilnnimoUs cons~n~ th~rthe~iJl, a seuWm-b1~~ection apalysis Of the bill, 
two columns written by' W;H!ilrn Same and Tom Wicker from the New York' 
Times, all, editorial in. the Wi4~hibgton Post,onlling for Federnllegislation on this 
question, be reprintedut thl:J~1)ohit in 'the COllgressiona1 necord. 

The P~ESIDING Oi!'FIClii1,,; .'.('he bill will be received and appropriately referred; 
and witho·a.t 9bjection~, the bill and the material will be printed in the Record, 
as l'equested. . ,J .' . 

[The material foWws:l ., . 
", 8.2963 - ~ ,~~- ,:. '._"J" 

Be it enactC(Vby the Senate and House of Represtfntatives of the UMted States of 
Amerir.a in Ch1igres8 assembleil, That this Act maybe cited as 'the "Crinlirw1 Justice 
Informati~n90ntrol and Protection of Privacy Act of 1974". 

TITtlE J~],INDIN GS AND DECLARATION OF POLICY jDEFINITIONS 

CONG'IJESSIONAL ;FlNDllll.a!S AND PEQl:g\.,RA.'l:'mN POL1CX 

N~c.101. The'bongress finds ~nd declares that, the several States and the United 
l1!tp,tes have established criminal justice informAtion systems which have the 
capAbiLity of transmitting and .exClhimging criminal justice informa,tion between or 
among each of the several States I\ll,d the 11" nited States; that tbe e;>;:change 1)f this 
~nformatiQn by Federalagencieil is npt clea,J,'ly p,uthori!<jed QY ~xisting law; that the 
e;\:Ch4nge of this lnformatIon hal;! great .pote:q.tiru for increasing the oapability of 
<;riminal justice ageJ;lcie..':I to ,pr:even:t .and cnni,)rol crime; that the exchange of in
accurate or ilicoInn1.eterecord$of s'llch information can do irrepara1)leinjury to the 
American cithlens whO are the subjects oftbe records; that the increasing use of 
computers and sophisticated ,informatio:u :technology llAs greut11 magnified the 
harm that can occur from mil~\lSe of these systems l th4i/ citizens' oppOJ:'tunities to 
seQllre emp}oyment and creclit nnd their 'right to due process, privacy, and other 
legal protecti OllS are endp,ngerl~d 'ily lnisuse of these systems j that in order to secure 
the constitutional rights gUuX{l.nteedby the first amendment, fourth amendment, 
fifth llm.pl1dm~nt, sixtb amendment, ninth amendment, and fourteenth amend
ment, uniform Federlt1legislation 1S ueces$tlry to govel."ll these systems ; that these 

: systQtnS aref<;lderaUyfunded, ~p.at theycontain information obtained fl1PJU. FedeI'lLl 
sources or by means of Federi,tl funds/or are othGrwisesupported by the Federal 
Governmentjthat they utilize :interstate facmties of cOJ:;nmtlnictLtion and otberwise 
affept commerce oetween the Sitates j that> the .great diversity of statute'l, rules, and 
regulations among the State ay.d Federal systems require uniform Federal legis
Iatio'nj and that in order to insure the security of criminal justice information 
systems, and to protect the PJii.vacy of individUals named IIi'SlIch systems, it is 
necessary and pr9per for the COllgJ:e~s to regulate the exchange of suchjnformation. 

DEFl~H!I'IONS 

SEO. 102. For the purposesotthis Act-e~""='Y, 
(1) "InformatiOn system" means a s~\~temJ )\Vhetherautomated or manual, 

operated or leased by Federal, retponal, State, or local government or goverlL'l1entsl 
including tbe equipment, facilJties, procedures, agreements, and organizations 
thereof, Jor the collection, proces:tiing, presm:vation, or dissemination of information. 

(2) IICJ:'i;;11ina1 justiceinforma;tion system" nlea;ns an mfo!ll~ation sye'Gemlor the 
collection, processing, pref;lerVll;tio,nJ or dissemination of criminal justice in-
formation. '. 

(3) "Criminal justice intelligence iuformation system" means an information 
~ystem for t1;le coHeQtion, p;roce~/ling, pJ:'eservatio111 or dissemination of.orimiIl.!ll 
justice intelligence informatioDi', ,.' . ' . ' 

(4) "Automated l\vstem" m,:;a!~s !til, information system that utilizes eleqtronic 
COml)11t,ers, ceutraJ.. information rotorage I!l,Cili~ies, telec0111m~mcations lit,es, or 
other automatic data processing equlPltlMt lll,led wholly Or in part foJ:' data c01-
lectioll, nnalysis, or display as dis(inguiahedfrom a system in which such activities 
arc Rerformed manually.,! '.' . 0" 

(5, 11,Dispos:ition" means inforrnJ:ltion disclosing that criminal pro.ceeding$ have 
been {lonclude\~ il?cludin.g jnform~tiQn disclosing that the po!i.qe hQ,veelected not 
tal'efera mat~rr to a prosecutor o~.that a pr.osec1ltor has elected not to eommence 
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criminal proceed!ngs ariq. also, discl.osin~tbe nl1turc, of. the teil?ina~i?n: i~. th~ 
proceedings" or mformatlon dlscloSlllf~ th,at pJ:'ocee/:UngS. have been mdeflrut(11y 
po~tponeg. ~nd also disclosin~ the l'~l;l:Son for such postpo;nementPispOijitions 
sl1;11 include,but 110t be limlte~ to l\.cquitt~, acq\jitta~.by re,as?Il. Of inS.an.ity, 
acquittal by reason Of. ~cm~al ll.lCOmpe~enceJ .. case . com;lI:ue~ wltho)lt ft~ding 
cl1arge disIIliilsed charge dlsmlSsed due. to' lllslllllty, charge dlfimls&edqti~ to J;nentai 
incompetency, charge sti,11 p~llding q\le to insll.!lit.Y;; charg~ J>till pendln~. du,$ to 
U1enta~ incorilpetence,gu~lt;v: p~~a,. npl.lc pr(Jseg;Ul, no )?~per, .nolo conte~defe pleal 
convicted! deceasea, defer~ed diSpOSItIOn, dismlssed-clVIlaqtlon; extradIted,,folIDQ 

inRanQ foUnd mentally wcompetent,pardop.ed, probatIOn before COIiV'IGtJOn~ 
I'e;lten~e.· commuted, adjudication Withheld, mistrial-derllndant discharged,QJ,' 
executive clemency. ..•..• ........ . . • 

(6) "Dissemination" means the trQ,nSnllSSl0n of mforma,tlOn, wh.ether Ol;ally o~' 
in writing. '., . .' . I • t·\·· d' 'd 1 11 t d (7) "Oiinlinal justice mformatlOu' .. means m~orma on oD; )~1 . IV! 1,Ut s co. e~ o. 
or disseminated, ·as a result of arrest, detentIOn, or tbe lllltiatlOn Of cJ:'lmmal 
proceeding by criminfll justice. agencies, including flr.rcst record infoJ:'mation, 
correctionnl and release information, criminal history record informatioI\, con
viction record information! identification record information, and wanted persons 
recont information. The term shall not include statistical oJ.' ana1l'tic(1i records Or 
rerlOrts in which individl,lals 41;8 not identificd and from which their identi~ies are 
not Ascertainable. The term shall not inchtde criminal justice intelligence 
information. . 

(8) <I Arrest recoJ:'d informatior( . means infoFmation c9nc~r~ing the. ~rrestt 
detention,. or c)cmmencement of crHruual proceedmgs on an mdlVldual which does 
not inClude the disposition of the charge arising out of that arrest, detention, or 
proceeding. • 

(9) "Correctional and rf:lellse information" means information on an mdividual 
compiled by a criminal justice or: mfacriminal justice.' ngellcy in connection with 
brul pretrial or posttrial release proceedings, reports on tbe mental condition of 
an illeged offender, reports on presentence i;nvestigatiol1s, reports on inmates in 
correctional inetitutions or participants in rehabilitation prog'l'mns, and l)robation 
and parole re12orts. . . . . . .. - . 

(10) "Crimn'tal hIstory record mfOrn1atlOn" means lnformatlOn disclosmg both 
tbat lln individual has been arrested or detained or that criminal proceedings ho.ve 
been commenced against an individual and that there has been a disposition of. the 
criminal charge arising from that arrest, detention, or commencement of proceed~ 
ings. Criminal history record information shall disclose whether such disposition 
has been disturbed, amended, eupplemented, reduoed, or repeu.led by further 
proceedings, appeal, collat~ral attac~,. or other\\j.se. ... . .. . 

(11) It Conviction record mformatlOn" means mformatlOn dlf;lclosmg that It per~ 
son has pleaded guilty or nolo. contendere to or was convicted on any criminal 
offense in a Murt of justice, sentencing information, and whether such plea or 
judgment has been modified. " 

'(12) "Identification record i,nformation" 11leans fingerprint classifications, voice 
prints, pbotographs, and other pbysical descriptive data concerning an individual 
which does not include any indication 01' suggestion that the individual has at ally' 
time been suspected of or charged with. criminal activity. 

(13) liW.anted persons record information" means identification record infor~ 
mati on on an individual against whom theJ:'e is an outstanding art'est warrant 
including the charge for wblch the warrant was issued and' information relevant 
to the individUl\.l's danger to tMeommunity and such oth~r information that 
would facilitate the regaining of tlie custody of the individual. 

(14)" Criminal justice intelligence information" means. information on an 
individual on matters pertaining to the adminiSHation of criminal justice~ otber 
than. criminal justice information, which is indexed UIider an i1idi:vidual'li l1ame or 
which is retrievable by reference to identifiable individuals by name or otherwise .. 
This term shall not include iriformation on cri:titini>J justice agency personnel, 01' 
informatio~ on lawyers, victims, witnesses, or jurors collected in connection with 
a case in wIllch they were involved. .' 

(15) "'1'he adminiettation of criminal justice" means any activity by a govern
mental agency directly involving the apprehensiQn~ detention, pretrial release, 
posttrial release, prosecution, defense adjudication, .or rehabiUtation of accused 
lJersons or criminal offenders or the <;lollection, &torage, dissemination, or uSage of 
criminal justice iniormation. . . 

(16) It Criminal justice agenc.yJl meal;lS a court sitting in crhllihal eession or a 
governmental agency created by statute or any subunit thereof created by statute, 
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which, performs as its principal fUnction, as expressly authorized by statllte,the 
~f:bninistration of crhninal justice; Any provision of this Act which relates to the 
activities of a criminal justice agency also relates to any information system under 

'its management control or any such system which. disseminates information to or 
collects information from that agency. , " " 
, (17) "Purge" means to remove information from the records of a ,criminat 
Justice agency or a criminal justice informatIon system (30 that there 1S;oO tmce of 
information removed and no indicati'an that such information was removed. 

(18) 1/ Seal" meftns to close aracord pos~essed by a criminal justbe agency Of a 
crimiMljuaticeinformation system so that tlte information contained in the record 
js available only (a) in connection with research pursuant to section 201(d), 
(b) 'in connection with review pursuant to section 207 by the individual or his ') 
attorney, (c) in connection with an audit pursuant to section 206, or (d) 'on the 
basis of a court order pursuant to section 205. 

(19) "Judge of competent jurisdiction" menns (a) a judge (If a United States 
district court or a United States court of ftppealSi (b) tL Justice of the Supreme 
Court of the. United States i and (c) a judge of any court of general criminal 
~urisdiction of a State who is authorized by a statute of that State to enter orders 
authorizing Mcess to criminal justice information. , ' 

(20) "Attorney General" means the Attorney Generitl of the United States, 
(21) "State" means any State~l)f the United Stutes, the District of Columbia, 

the Commonwealth of :puerto Rico, and any territory or possession, of the United 
Stlltes. ' , 

TITLE lI-COLLECTION AND nISSEMINATLON OF CRIMINAL JUS
TICE I~FORMATION AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE INTELLIGENCE 
INFORMATION 

DISSEMINATIO~'I ACCESS, AND USE-GENERALLY 

SEC. 201. (a) Criminal justice informntion may be maintained or disseminated, 
by compu'l.&ory process or otherwise, outside the criminal justice agency which 
collected such information j only as provided jn this Act. 

(b) Criminal justice information may be collected only by or disseminated only' 
to officers and employees of criminal justiCe agencies: Provided, however, That 
beginning two years after enactment of this Act such;nformation may be collected 
only by or disseminated only to officers and Elmployees of criminal justice o.gencics 
which are expresGly authorized to receive s\!lch iIlform~tiori. by Federal or State 
sto.tUtCl. Criminnl justice information shall be used only f01' the purpo~e of the 
administration of criminal justice., , 
. (c) Except as otherwise provided by thiil Act, conviction record information 
may be made available jor purpose'l other: than j;he ltdministl'ation of criminal 
ius~iceonly if expressly authorized byappliclllble Sti).te or Fedel;ai statute. 

(d) Criminal justice information may be luade availabJe to qualified persons for 
research ;related to the administration of crimina} justice illlder regulations issued 
by the Federal Information Systems Board, created pursuant to title III. Such 
regulations shall require: preservation of the anonymity of the individ,uals to whom 
such information relates," shall req])ire the completion of nondisclosurcn.greements 
DY all participants in such programs and' shall impose such additional require
ments and conditions as tlic Federnl Information Systems Board finds to be 
nec<;!ssary to Ilssure the protectioil of privn.cy and secur., ity interests. InJormulating 
regulations pursuant to this section the Boru:d "hall develop proc,edures designed 
to prevent this section from being }Iso!} by crlminnl justice agenCies to arbitrarily 
deny:lCcess to criminal justice information to qUlllified persons for research 
purposes where they have ctherwise. expressed a willingness to comply with regull).
~jons issued,pursuant to tbis section. 

D1SSEMINA'riON .OFCERTAIN CRIMINAL JUST~CE INF,O.RMA!r~ON TO CRU{INAL JUSTICE 
,AGENCIES " 

SEC. 202. (n.) Except as otherwise provided in this section and in sectiqn 208, 
i:t criminal justice agency may dissel11inate to another crimiuni justice agep.cy 
only conviction record information. 

(b) A criminal justice agency may disseminateil.:rrest record information on an 
individual to a.nothercrlmiual justice agency"'- " 

(1) if-that indiviqual has applied for employment n.t the latter agency and such 
information is' to be used for the sole purpose of screening that application, ' 

(~. 

(2) if the mn.tter about whicb. the arrest record ~nformlktiQIl ljertains has been 
referred to the latter agency for the purpose Of commencing or adjudicating 
'criJnin!i.l proceeding!; a~d that agepcy maY use th~.iclprIDayion only for a nurpose 
relate,d to thM prOCeedlPg( or ,,' . l. ,~ ? , • • ,. 

, (3) if the lat.ter a~ency nas arrested) detamed, or commellced cnmmal proceed
inga against that individual fora "upseq uent offense, and the arrest record informa
tion in the possession of the former agency indica~es (A) that there Was a prior 
:arrest, detention, ,or criminal proceeding commep.ced occurring less than one year 
.prior to the date of the request, and (B) that active prosecution is I'ltiU pending 
on the prior charge. In computing the clle",year period, time during Which .the 
individual "?1M a,fugitive shall not be courUed. The indication, of all revelant facts 
concerning t)l.e statw~ of the prQsecution .on the prior arrest, detention, or proceed
ing must be sent to the latter agency and that agency may use the information 
only for a purpose rela,ted to, the subsequent arrest; detention, or proceeding. 
, '(c) A criminal juatice.agency may disseminate criminal history record informa~ 
.tion on an individual to another criminal justice agency-
, . (1) if that individual has applied for employment at the latter agency and such 
information is to Qo;l used for the sole purpose of screening that appliCation, 

" (2) if the matter a,bout Which the criminal historY information pertains has 
been referred to the IB.tter agency for the purpose of commencing or adjudicating 
,criminal proceedipgsor for the P1Jrpose of preparing a pretrial release, posttrial 
relear;e, or presentence report and that the agency may use the information only 
for aJ purpose related to tl,1nt proco;leding or report, or. 

C3) if the .requesting agency has arrested, detained, or commenced criminal 
procE\.edingEl against that individlial for a subsequent offense or if the agency is 
prepefring!.\. pretrlal release, posttrlal release, or presentence report on a subl:\equent 
offenile and such info,'fm!l,tion is to be used only for ,a purpose related to that 
arrest~ detention, or proceeding. 

(d)I.\A criminal justice agency may disseminate correctional and r~lease informa:
tion to"jl.Uother criminal justice agency or to the individual to whom the informa
tion pertsiJ;lS, Or his attorney, where authorized by Federal or State statute., 

(e) This se,ctiOl;l spall not bar any criminal justice agency which lawfully 
pOiSsesscs arrest,<!,~cord, information from obtaining or disseminating dispositions 
in order to convert \r~Q.t arrest record information to criminal history informl1tion. 
Nor shall this sectioil ba~' any criminal justic(l information system to !.\Ct as 11 
cantt'al repository of snch inform1l,tion so long as a Stl1te statute expressly so 
nuthorizes and $0 long as that statute would in nO way permit that system to 
violate or to facilitate violation pfany provision of this Act. Norshall thi"section, 
bttl' any criminal jU13tice.agency from supplying criminal hi$tory informntion to any 
criminal justice information system established in the Federal Government 
pursuant to section 307 of this Act. 

DISSEMINATION OF IDENTIFICATION RECORD INFORMATION .-\ND WANTED PERSONS 
, RECORD INFORMATIO:N' 

S:Ec. 203. Identifica.tion record information may be disseminated to ci:iminaI 
Justice and to ,nqncriminal justicf,'l agencies for any purpose related to the ad
ministration of criminal justice. Wanted persons information may be disseminated 
to criminal justice and noncril11inal justice agencies only for the plli'1)QSe 01' appre-
hendingthe sub~eQt of thejnforml1.ti9n. " . , 

I'lECO;ND4RY liSE"QF ,<J.Rr~UN-!l.L.lUIi;TI6.lil 1~.FORMAilO:N' 

SEQ. 2M. Aglluciesand ~di.vidualS havhlg access to crimltl.al justice illforrnation 
shl111 not, directly or, through imy intermedIary, dissemirait~, orally ot in wl'iting, 
such in(ormation to any individual Or agency not ~uthorh;ed to, have such in
fo.\'mAtion not use fmch information for a pU11,Qse not authorized by this Act: 
Pro~ide¢, h,Qwevcr, ,'l;'hat rehabilitation officinls of criminal justice agencies with 
the consent.of the person up,deJ; ,their supervision to whom it 'J:cfersmay orally 
represent the sllbstitnce of iluch fndividual's criminal history .record information 
to prospective employers ii such representation 'is iIi the jUdgment of. such Officials 
and the individual's a~to:r:n~y, if represented by cOllll"el, ):1;ell?ful. to obtain.ing 
employment for such mdivldual. In nO" event shall snelL' cotrectlOnal officln}" 
disseminate records or, copies of records 0, f criminnl history record l,·pfor,!Uat. ion to 
any unauthorized individual, or agency. A C(,)Urt mny disclose crimihnl justice 
information Qn ,an individllal jn n, pubHshed opinion or in a public criminal 
proceeding.' ' 
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:r.[E~~OD OF. ~CdESf? AND .AOCESS WAltnA,NTs' 

SEc.2<l5. (a) ExceptilS'ljro'<tided in s'<'ibsectioil20I(d) orin subsection (b)~; this 
section, ,an. al,ltOl;nated criminal justice information system may disseminate 
arrest fedord informa.tion,. 6riminal.1iisflorY record inform!'Ltion, ·Qrcorivi6tion 
l'ecord information on a:n indivIdual only if the inquiry is basedlipon positive 
identificatio.t;l 6f. the. individual by means or idelltifico,tiort record information, 
The Federal Infornii:ttion Systems Boo,td ahallisaue regulation\> to prevent dis. 
semination of such information: except in the above .!Situations, where inCl1urie!b 
are based" upon 'categories of offense or' data elements other than identification 
record ilifonilll,tiort, \ For the purpose 6f this section "positive identification" 
means identification by mentis of fiI;lgerprints or other reliable identification 
record information. '. ' . 

(b) Notwithstanding" the prO"isions or subseotion (a), access to arrest'tecord 
infol'I~atioPI criminAl histo.ry .re:8o~d i~forf~o.tioli, "?r cOliviction record iru:ormation 
contamed In tl.utoma':ed crImmal JustIce mformatlon systems-oll the baSIS. of data 
elements otb,crthan identification record inlormation shall be permissible. if the 
criminal justice agP,i'icy seeking'I:!!l&~ ficcess hasnrst obtained a class access warrant 
fronl'a State judge'of competent jutlsdictIoiJ, if the informatibn.so11ght is in the 
possession of:·",·Sta.t;~ or local agency- or information system,or ftom a Fe<i',er111 
judge of cOlu15afunt jurisdiction, if the information sought is in the possession. of a 
Federal agency or information system, Stich w$.rrants mn.y be issued AS a matter 
of discretion by the judge in cases in ,,,hich prtlpabletiause has been shown. that 
(1) Si.1Gh liccess is itnpera:tive for purposes of the' criminal justice agency's re
sponsibilities in the administration of criminal 'Justice and (2) the: information 
sought to be obtained' is tlOt rensomibly available fJ.'om any otliet soutce 01: through 
any other method, A summary oleach request for suoh lli wiLtrant, together with 81 
statement of its disposition, shall within ninety days of disposition be furnished 
the Fedel'a! Information Systems Board by the J I1dge. . 

(0) Access to criminal justice information which has been sealed pursuant to 
seotion 206 shall be' permissible if tHe oriminal justice agency seeking auoh access 
has obtained an acoess warrant from a State judge of competent jurisdiotion if 
the information sought is in the possession of a State or local agency or information 
system, or from a Federal judge of competent jurisdiction,"if the information 
sought is in the possession of a Federal agency or information system, Such 
warrants riliiy be issued as a matter of discretion by: the, judge in cases in Which 
probable cause has been shown that (1) such aCcess is imperative for purposes of the 
criminal justice agency's responsibilities iil the adIhinistra't,iorl. of Criminal justice, 
and (2) the information sought to be obtained is not rea$Onablyava.ilable from 
any other source or thrtmgh any other method.' 

SEOUR1TY, ACOURACY, UPDATING, AND PURGI~G 

SEC. 206, Each criminal justice information system shall' adopt procedures 
reasonably designed-

(a) To insure the -physical security of the system,. to prevent the upi-pthorized 
disclosure of the information contained in the system, and to ins\in~"that the 
criminal justice infOrmation in the system is currently and· accurately ievised to 
include subsequently received infornmtion.The proceduresshall.Ulso insure that 
all agencies to which such records are disseminated' or from which they are collected 
are currently and accurately informed of any correction, deletion, or revlsionof 
the records, Such regulations shall 'require that automated systems shall as soon 
as technically feasible inform any other information system 01: agency which bas 
direct access to criminal justice information contained in the automated system of 
any diflposition l'elating to arrest record informatioli, on an individuplor any other 
change In criminal jUstice information in the automated aystem's possessIon, 

Sb) To insure that .criminal justice information is purged or seal'edwhenre
qUlted by State or Federalstatute, State or Federal regulations, Or court. order, or 
when, based o~ oonsiderations of age, nat11re of the record, or the interv.aHoUowmg 
the last entry of information indicating thttt the individual is under the jurisdiction 
of a crimiual justice agency, the inforuw,tion is unlikely to provide a teliable 
guide to the behavior of the indiviQ.ual. Such procedures shall, as .a minimum, 
provide- .. . . 

(1) for the .prompt sealing or purging of cdminal justice informationrelaimg to 
an individual"who bas been free from the jurisdiction or superVisionof'atiy lliw 
enforcement agency for (A) a period of seven years if such individual haS praviously 
been convicted of an offense classified as a felony under the laws of the jutisdiction 
where auch conviction occurred, or (B) a period of five years, if such individual 
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lias proviouslybeen' convfcted of Ii, ~o~felo~fo'Us.offense as <ihi.ssi~ed'undel' -the la~s 
of the jurisdiction where such CO~V:lCtlOn occux:red, or (0) B: perIOd of five y~a'ra?f 
no cQnvjction ortheindivf<;\uaJ'"occur1:e~<!~lIl~ t,hat· perIOd! !10 prosecutIOn lS 

ending a:tthe eild orthe' pel1od,and'~he mdl'tid~ahs ':lot a fu~t1Vef. and" •.. .' 
p (2) for theprorript sealing ot pur~lig of coDlinal history: record mforma.tIOn 1Il 
any CIl.SG; in 'W'hieh the police have elected not to' refer tne ~a:s~ to' the pro~eOlltor' 
or in which the prosecu~or.bas .ele~ted no~ tq commence comlnal' pr()c~Eldin~s. 

(e)' To insure that-cmmna!: JifstlOC' agency personnel: may usc •. Or dissemmate 
criminal justice in.formation oplyafter deter!lli~ling ,it ~o be t~e most accurate 
and complete information aVilil!lble to ti:e coml:l1a1 JustICe ,agert~y:. ~uch ree:~~la~ 
ti6ns shall requir.e that, if tech;lilCslly f~~s~!>lej P!Wr.to t~e ~sseI~n1:latl(?n of aN'cst 
record' infornlatlOIi bY' automated o!'lmm/iJ Jl.lStlC~ mform(l.tlou systems! ,!tn 
inquiry is' automatically made of and a response· recelyed from· the. a~ency'" ~hi~h 
contributed that information to the system to determme whether- a .disposrLlOn IS 

available, '". ... . 
(d) To jllsure that information may not be submItted, modIfied, updated, 

disseminated, or remov~d from a~y .~r.gninal justice info~ation BJf13tem without 
verification of the identIty of the mdmdual, to who~ ~he }nform!1tlOn refers ~nd 
an indicatiofl of the person OJ; .agency sUbIPlttmg, modlfymg~ updatmg, orremovmg 
tnc information. . 

ACCESS :BY INDIVIDlJAJ.S J[o:a PURPOSES OF CHALL"{ilI'!Gl'1 

s~;c, 207. (a) Any individual who believes that aCrlminal justioe information 
system or criminal justice~gency main~1tins .criminlll; j~stic~ informatit;>n con
cerning him, shall ullon ~atls[actory verificatlOn of hIS IdentIty, b.e entltle~ to 
review such informD,tion m person or. through counsel an!;!. to Qqtam acertl1ied 
copy of it for ~he purpose of c~allengel correction, or tb.e addit!on of ,exp~anato~ 
nuiterinJ. and m accordance With rules ndopted pursuaI\t to this .sectIOn, to o.11al
len~e, purge, seal, delete, oorrect, and append cxpumatory mat~lflal. 

(b) Elleh criminal justit\~ ngenc:y and crimina! jU$ti~e infor.matlon syste~ I?~a}l 
ndo]:it tlnd pub.lish reg1l1atlOns to Implement thiS sectlOn whICh sball, as a IrllDl-

mum, prov.ide-:- .' . • . ..' , '.' 
(1) the time, place, fees to the extent authonzed by statute,and proce.dure to. be 

followed by an individual or :his 'a.ttor,ney in gaiIlingaccess to oriminal justice 
informn.tion; . '. .'".. .., ." . 

(2) t4!\t u,uy inciividup.l :whOM repo:t:d !s. n9t pltrged, se~l<:d,rnodlfied, .orE1~rpl~~ 
mented Ilfter he has'so l'equestecl~n wrItIng sb,lo\41 be ~ntltledtq a he1U'l)lg'\'1~liin 
thirty days ot s1Jc4; request peforc an piflc).al,of the ag€p'cy;or iflfqX:I!VL~iohs:ysj;7m 
authorized to puxge, se~l, ll1odify, pl' supple~~p.t tne enrtlm~l ~ust~~E}.!nform!\.tion, 
at wbich.time the indIvidual may appear With counsel, present ewdeno~, and 
examine and Cross.-examine witnesse::q" . . '. 

(3) ll,riy record found after such n,hearing to beil!accu~·a.te, jncoml?I~te, or 
improperly maiqtained $40.11, within t4irt~: (layll Qr the clate of. such l1ndmg, l;>e 
l1Pl?ropriateJy mOQi:lied,supple~ep,ted, p1.lrged, or sea~e~; " . 

(4) eltCh crimi@l.. J\lstice iIlfcmnation liYstem shlill kee~ and, lfP<;!n r~que~t, 
disclo~e to SllC~ ~e:rs(ip, ~h~ nfi,me <}! all pers5')n~, orf?ani~atl~ms! crI~mal JustICe 
agencI~SJ 'nopcrrmmal justICe agenCIes, or crn;rllnal Jt!stice information. systems 
to which the date upon which suql~ criminal j-qstice informationwas ?is~enllpll-t~dj 

(5) (A) 'beginningpn the date that a challenge has been made to cnmm::L~ l\lstJ~e 
information pursul.1nt to this section, ;tnC\ 1,lU1;il such time as that chlillenge IS 
finally l'esolved, any crintinM justice agency .or information systetr. whic~ po~sess,es 
the information shall disseminate the fact of ~uch challenge each time It. dlS
!leminates the challenged,crimin41 j\istice pformation, Ip the. Qaseof p. ch~lle~ge 
to Qriminal justice informl;Ltionmaintain,ed by an autom,P.tecl crirrunnl lus~ICe 
information system, .such system shall aUfomatically inform any other info~atlO? 
system or criminal justice agency to WhICh such automated system hil$ disseI~I1-
nil.ted the chaUe)lged information in"the pa,st, of the fact. of the challenge and Its 
statUSj . ' 

(ll) jf any.corrective action is take!l as a result ofa review or chllllenge filed 
pursuant to this section, any jl.gency or system which niaintains or has eve): re~ 
ceiveC!. the nncorrected crimipaljtistice.information shall be notified as soon.as 
practicable of auch cOl'rectiol,1, and immediately oorrect its records of such ~11:
formatio;n, In. the .case of the. correction of criminal justice information mam
tailied by an automated m:intinaljllsUceiuformation syst!3m, any agency qrsystem 
which ~aintains or, has ever :t:ecetved the uncorrected criminal j'Ustice information 
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~NL11 if; technica,llyte!lsibl~ be notified i~rnedia~ely:of,~l!c4 corre~tiQn {l.I}d;shal~ 
Imm(jl~h.ately. co;rrect Itji records pf such, mi-Qrmation; ,and '," ..'.. .. ' 

. (9}t;he aGtlOll ,or in,actjon of Il; ,crhpinal hlstice i!lf~:rn:qtion :;;j:s,tem or: crimiunlj us
tIce ag<:ncy:.oI}..areqw~st.to r~v~ew iJ.u9- ch,aUeuge,Q:r1m1pal justlpe;i.nJorma~ioti in, its 
pos~espl.o~ ,as p~ov~dedby thIS pl'l.ctlon sh.al~ be .reVlew~ble :b~. tl,le I1ppr()prij\te 
Uwtec.St-\ttes distrlClt court pursua!lt to a c~VIlactlon under sectIon 308. .. . 
. (c) ;No. illdivi~u~l wh?, inaccord,:with this section, obtains criminal justice 
mforml1tlOn rj?g~rdmg hlPIself may be requireq <;II requested to. show 'or'transfer 
records. of that m;i'ormatloll to any pihet person. or any other public or private 
agll!lcY' or orgltni;>:ation: Provideclj however, that if a Federal or State statute 
expre~slY so .l1utl;torizes,- CQnvictiOli record information may be disseminv,ted to' 
noncrIminal Justice a:gencies and an indiv~dual might be requested or required tt} 
show .or.tl;'ltus~er, ~oples of l;'~cords .of ,such conviction record jnformation to such 
nQllcr~IDmal 'Jllstu)e agenCies,. ' . , 

,.~ INTEl,uIGENOE SYSTEMS 

SEC. 208. (a) Oriminal iustice intelligence information shalinot be m/iintnined 
in criminal justice information systcms.. ' 
, (b) Oriminal justice intelligence information s'hall not be maintained in auto-

m&ted systems.' . . 

TITLE III~ADMINISTRATrvE PROVISIONS; REGULATIONS; OIVIL 
, REMEDIES; ORIMINAL PENALTIES 

;FJ,'lDE:RAL IN;FORMA'J)~ON SYSTEM/:> HOARD 

S~ic."3~1. (a) OnEATION .\ND MltMBlmSHIl'.-Thel'e i~ hereby created a li'edel'al 
Inf()~m~t~op Systems BO!l;r~ (her.6~Nlitcr the "Boar~:P') 'which shall have overall 
responslblhty for pq.e !1dmlUlstratwn Ilnd enforcement of this Act. The BOMd shall 
be compo~ed of mnc .'nember~. One ?f the members shaH be the Attorney General 
and two of ~he meIl'!-bers shall be desIgnated by th7 Presidl;~t as rep,re.sentativcs of 
other v,genCle~ outSIde of the D~partm~nt of JustlCe. The SIX remammg members 
shall be p,ppomted by the PreSIdent wIth the advice atld consent of the Senate. 
Of the six memjlers appOinted by the Presldent, three shl111 be ~ither directors of 
stat~wide crlminal justice information systems or members of the Federal Intor
matic;m •. s.ystell1;> Adyisoty O?mmittee at the .time of tl~eir appointment, The three 
reml\mlI~g l?resldentl~l apI)omtees shall be pnvl.te citizens well versed in the law of 
prlv1i(l.Y, ~oristitutio.n'il.llaw, Il;nd intopna~on srstc:ms technology. 1'he President 
shaP., de~lgnat~. one of the s~x Presldentlll,l appomtees as Ohairman nnd such 
deslgnatlOll s,hall,also be confir~ued by the advice o,nd consent of thi Senate .. 

(b) OO)l{nNSATloN 'OF MEMn:wns i\-ND QuoRuM.~Members of thE\; Board ap
pOlllted by, thePrestdent shall be compensated at thepl.ti:i of $lQO per' aay for each 
da~ spent.1ll ~he work of. the Board(and sh(111 be Pala. actual traye1 expenBes and 
peI. dIem lU heu of ~ubslstence e~enj;eswhen .away ftom: their usual places of 
reSIdence, as /i!,uthorlzed by seotIOn 5703 of tItle 5 United States Oode. Five 
members shall constitute a quorum for thetransactlon Qf business. 

(c) AUTl-):ORlTY.-For the purj'lose of carrying out its responsibilit.ies under the 
:Act the Board shall have authority to- ' . 

(1) issue regu1ations as required by Sf,iction 303' 
(~) rexiew and disapp~'o,-:e of .1.'e~latiol\S issueq by a State ngency pursuant 'to 

s~ctIonop4 or by any cnmmnl JustIce agency which the Board finds to be incon
SIstent wltb this Act; . 

(3) e;x~rcise tp..c powers set o.ut'in subsection 30t(d); 
(4) brmg actiO~1~'l)J1d<'r .f;ec~lOn 303Ior declaro,tory and injunctivc relief; 

. (5) operate an InformatIOn. sy,stcm for the exchange ef crjminal justice informa
hon amongt}1c Statps and ,,?th the Federal Government pursuant to section 307' 

(6) sup.cr~ls~ tbe.lns~all~tJon.!U'l.d ol?eration of onycriminril justice informatio~ 
system or crlmma1 JustIce mtelllgence mformation system operated by the Federal 
(Joyernmenti . 
/"t ('7) cQndu.c~ an ongoing ~tudy ?,f the po.UciElS of various agencies of the Federal 
,-,overnment m the operatIon of mformatlOn systems.; , . 
.(~) l'equire u.ny depru;tment 01' agency of the Federal Government or any criminnl 
~US,tlC~ ngenoy tosub.mrf; t~ the Bon~d such infornmt!ou and repol·t.., with respect to. 
I~ poll~Y It)1d 6perl'~10~ o. l!lfo~nn~lOnsy-st~ms or with respect to its collection Itnd 
dl.,sem~natl~n of cl'.lmmal J\lstI(le mformatlon or criminal justice intelligence 1n
f<?rmatlon and stlch .. department or agency shall submit to the Board such infortna
tlOn v,nd reports as the Board may reasonably require; !J.nd 
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(0) conduct .audits 'as .reqtijred b:V section 306~ ., , 
(d) OFFfCEJtS AND:E;,Ml'LOYJ;rEls.~The Board lnay appoint and fix the ·(mtnp~n,:, 

sation of n, staff director, legal counsel, lind su~hother staff personnel as it deems. 
appropriate. ' . ', . ... , 

(e) RmpoR't TO CONGRESS AND TO THE PRESlPENT.-The Board shall iSflue an 
annual report to the Congress,and to the ;President. Such report shall at a minimum 
Gontain- . . , . ' 

(1) the results of audits conducted pursuant to section 306; 
(2) a summary of publio noticesiiled by criminal justioe information sYRtems,. 

criminal justice intelligence informatioll systems, and criminal justice agonci'ils 
pursuant to section 305 i and· ' 

(3) any recommendations the Bonrd might have for new legislation on the 
operation or (\Ontrol of, inforrnti.tion system,s or on the collection and control of 
criminal justice information or criminal justice intelligence informl1tiQn, 

FEDERAL INFORMATION SYSTEMS' AnvtSOR'l:' ~OMMITTEE 

SEC. 302. (a) OREA'l'ION AND l\1EMlU'lltSl{lP.-Thero is hereby created a Fedel-al 
Infflflnation SY!ltems Advisory 90mm!t~e,e (hereinafter ~alled the Committee) 
wluch shall adVIse. the Board on It!'! actIvltlCS. The Oomnllttee Shall be composed 
of one representative from each State appointed,by the Gove,rnor, who shall serv~ 
at the pleasure of t~e Governor, However) once the State has created un agency
pursu~t to subsectIon 304(b), the State's representative on the Oommitt('c slUtll 
be deSignated by that agency and shall sc:rve nt the pleu;l1,lre of that agency. . 

(b) OHAIRM'~N AND SUBC,?MMITTEE.~The COl~mittee shall be convened hy the 
Board and at Its first meetmg shall elect a chUlrman from its membership. Tho 
Oommittee may create an executive committee and such other subcommittees us it 
deems necessary. . 

(c) ~:UTHomTY.-The Oommittee shall make ,any recommendations it deems 
!lpj)rol?na~e to the Board ~oncerning tl}e Board's .responsibilities under thi!> Act, 
mcluding Its re~ommendatlOns ?oncern1l1g reguJatlO~ to b~ issuud by the Bonrd 
pursuant to sectIon 303, concermng the Board's operaboIl of )nter$t.ate informo,tion 
syste.ms ~ursuant t? s~ctjon 307,. and concernin~ any l'ecOmmendlltions which tlie 
Boadi nught make m ItS, I1nnual report to Oongress and the President. 

(d) OFFICEns AND EMPLoYEEs.-The Committee shall have access to the 
services I1nd facilities of the Board. and if the Board deems necessary the Commit-
tee shall have its own staff. . 

FEb:EnAL n:EGULATIQNS 

SEd. a03. The BOl1rd shall, after appropi'iate col!sultation with the Committee 
and other representatives of State. and local criminal justice agencies participating 
in information systems covered by this Act and other interested parties, promul.,. 
gll,te such rules, regulations,ana Procedures as it may deem neces!jary to effectunte 
the provisions of this Act. The Board shall follow the provisions of the Adminis
tratiVe Procedures Act with respect to the issuance of such rules. All regul4tiollS 
issued by tlleBoard or any criminal justice Agency tmrsuant to this Act shall be 
published and casilyaccessibJe to the public. 

STATE RlllOULA'I'IONS AND OREATION OF sTATE INFonl>1A,TION SYSTEMS nOA~» 

SEO, 304. Beginning two years after enactment of this Act no criIujnnl justice 
agency shall collect criminal justice information il'om, nor disseminate criminu1 
justice information tOt a crimin!l.l justice agency-

(a) which hus not adopted all oithe operating procedures required by sccUons 
206 and 207 and necessitated by .other provisions of the Act; 0.1: 

(b) which is. located ina State which has failed to create a State information sys
tems board. The State information systems board shall be .an administrative hody 
which is, separate and apart from e~isting criminal justice agencies and which w111 
have statewide au.thority and responsibility for: 

(1) the eluorcement of the provisions of this Act !lnd ~ny State statute which. 
serves the sume goals; , . 

(2) theissuunce of regulations; not inconsistent wi,th this ACIi, regulating Ule e.'\::
change of criminal justice information and criminal j\~stice.inte1ligenee information 
systems and the operation of criminal justipe information syste1l1S and·the ()pera~ 
tion of criminal justice intelligence information systems; And 
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(3) tbe supervision of the installAtion of criminal 'jusi;jce' in(cirmation systems. 
and1crimin:arjusticein:telligence information systa.'!lS,' the exchangc;oUnformation 
by lI\lOh systems within that State and: with similar systems' arid ctiminal.justice 
..ag,er~cies in: other States I!nd in the Federal Government,. ' ' 

PUBLIC' ~OTICE 'RECllnREll\iElNT 

SEC. 305. (a) Any ci'Jminal justice agency maint1').ining an, automated criminal 
justice information system. or a criminal justice intelligence lnfQrmation system 
shall give public notice il~;~he existence andcharac~e~ of its system once each year. 
Any a~ency maint!1iningmore than one system shal! publish su~h a,nm~ill notices 
(or aUlts systems slmultaneously. Any ageIWY propoS.!l1-g tq. establish a new -aystem, 
or to enlarge an existing system) shall gi va public llotitle long enough in aq.vance ,of 
the initiation or enlargement of the system to assure indiviliuals who may be 
affected by its operation 11 reasonable opportuni~y to COPiment. The public notice 
shall be transmittcd to the ]3Pllrd and snall speclfy~ 

(1) the name of the sYi:?temi . 
(2) the nll-tura and purposes of ihe system; ., ,.. 
{3) the categories and number of persons on whdnt data are mmntalO.ed}: 
(4) the cJ1tegories of dnta mnintained, indicating which categories ate-stored in 

'computeNlCcessible flies;, ' . . ' 
(5) the aglml:l:)"s 0Jjerati.n~ rules and l',,:gulation~ i~sued pur~uant to ~ec:tioI}s 206 

and 207, the agency s'pohcIes :lnd practICes regardmg dnta mformatlon storage, 
duration or retention Of informi~tionJ and disposal thereofj 

(6) the cl!.tegories of information SOllrees; . 
(7) a deScription of 0.11 types of Use ~nade oLinformation, inrlicatingthose 

involving oomputer~accessible illes, and inGluding aU classes of Users and the 
organizational relationships among them; and 

(8) the title, name, and address of the person immediatel~ responsible fortha 

Sy(t)rtl.A.ny criminal justice agency, criminal justice information.syatem, or ~riminal 
justicc inte1ligence information,.system operated, by the Federal Gove~ment, shall 
satisly the public notice requiremeni', set out, in subsection. (l\) of this$ectio.n by 
publishing th(J information required by that subsection in the Federal. Register. 

ANNUAL AuDiT 

SEC. 306. (a) At least once annually the Board shall conduct a random audit of 
the practices and procedures of the Federal aglmcies which collect and disseminate 
informr.tion ~llrsuant to this Act to insure compliance with its requirements and 
restrictiOhs.TM Board shall nlso conduct such an audit of at least tetloJ'ltatewide 

• ctiminlll justice inforrolltioIlSystems.each year and of every statewide and multj~ 
state system at least once every five'years. . 

(b) Each criminal justice jnformatjon system shall conduct a :similar audit of 
its own prMtices and procedure-sonce annually. Each Sblteagencx;, created 
pursul:J,utto Subsection 304(b) shall conduct an audit on eachcrimillul justice 
infQrrou,tion system and each criminal justice intelligence :.informatIon 'System 
operating in that State on a random, basis, at least once. every five, YCIU'S, ' 

(0) The results of such audits shall be made available to the Board.which shall 
report the tesults 'of slich a.iJdits once llnnually to the ·Congress 'by May lQ! ench 
year beginning on May 1 f91~owi~g.the first full calendar year after the effective 
ilate of the Act. " 

P.A:RTlCIPATION· DY THE DOARD 

SE¢.307. (a) Subject to the'limitations of subsections (b) and (c) ,of.this section, 
the Board may partiCip!ite In interstate criininlll justice inf{)rml\o~i9n systems, 
:including the provision oicentral information storage fo.ci!iticsantLt~lecom~ 
IDuhicntions lines ror interstate transmission of information. ' . 

(b) Facilities operated by the BOI1rd may inolude ,criminal history recorQ. 
information on an individual relil.ting to a violation of 'the ctimino.l1o.wswf th~ 
United States, violations 'Of the criminalld\Ys of'tWQ Qr more State5',.\o/.' a yil)l(\tion: 
of the laws of another nation. As to all other individuals. criminal jUt;!t;ce lnfornln~ . 
tion included i:i1 Board facilities shallconstst oJ,lly' Of information 'flufficienii to 
us'ttthlish the identity of the individuals •. 1iiJ.dtheidenttties and location:;. 9f 
C'rlminal justice agencies possessing other types of .criminal justice lnforma,tit;on 
concerning such mdivi\iuals. .. 
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(c) Notwithstanding ~heprllvtsi.olV; Qfl!"l:lS!lllt.io,n' (b), the ~oard may .maintain .' 
criminal hIstory ;record mforma~~on su~m~tted?y a State w~ch other:rvlse would: 
beuusblccto:po.tticipate fully m it crunirtal hIstory record mformatlOn system 
'becauseof tb£\ lack (if !facilities or procedures but only until ·suchtime ns .such 
.state ic ablo M> proVide the fncilitiesaud procedures to maintain the records in 
-the State, and in no cuse for mo~e. ~han five yearl\. C~imitlV.l hl,story l'cuord.in!or
,mation maintained in Federal fn(jllit~es pursuanttothis subsection .shall be limited 
to infotrne.tion '(In. offenses classified as felonies ,under the jurisdiction :where such 
offense occurred. , , ", . ~, , , ' . . 
'(d) If the BOltrd fi!)-ds that any ct'~i~alJustic~jhform!ltlOn systen: or crumnal 

justice agency has vlo1":te~ !iuy p~ovlSlon of t~s Act, It.-may .(1) mterrupt or 
'terminate thcex\}hilmge o,f ,mformatlOn as authonzed by .. J;Pls sectlOn, .. or (2) llltc, r~ 
rupt ortenninat(',\ the use of Federal funds for the opera1lion of such a~ys~em or 
:agency 'or (3) re~uire the syatern or agency to :return Federal funds diSti'lbuted 
iii the PMt, or it'mo.y take any combination Of such actions or (4) require the 
system or agency 'to discipline any employee responsible for such violation. 

CiVIL <IJ.EMj;)DIES 

SEC~ 308 . .(a) Any petson aggrieved by a violation oithis Act shall have 1), civil 
action for damages ·0):' any other appropriate remedy against any person, system, 
orag~ncy responsible for such violation after he has exhausted the administrative 
remediea provided by section 207. " , 

(b) Th,e Board oi' any State agency created pursuant to subsection 304(b) 
shall have A oivil 'IlCJ~~on for declaratory judgments, cease and desist orders, and 
such other injunc'~iv(\.l'elief against any ci'iminal justice agency, ctirni,nal justice 
information system! ()r criminal justice intelligence informatiorisystem within its 
re~l!l.torY jurisdidtl'm. ' 

tc) Such persoll, a~lency, or the Board may bring a civil action under this Act, 
in any district cOlh,t ,ot the United State/~ tor 'the district in. which the violation 
occurs, .or illtl.l,lY district ,court .of the United States in which i~uch person resides 
or conduct!! QUSj~!1SSi or .htlS his principal place of business. or in the Dist):ict 
Court of the 'United ,l;it{l.tes for the l)istI'l!.'.~ of dolumbia.. 

Cd) The United St(~tes district court in which f.l.n nctio;n is brought under this 
Act shall have exclusive jurisdiction withollt regard to the ·n.rnount in controversy. 
In any action brought, pursuant to this Act, tho court may in its discretion issue 
anorde.1! eI;ljoining 11lIUntenn!1ce or dissemtnation of jnfonnation in violation of 
;tQis Act, pr, COrrectin.g records of such lnformation,orany other appropri!l.te 
remedy 1'lxoept thatit~ an action brO'ughtpursuant to subsection (b) the court 
may order only declaratory or injunctive reHef. In llny llction brought pursuant 
to this Act the court may aIflt' order 'the )3oUl'1i to conduct an audit of the practices 
and proceduJ;'es of the agency in question ,to determine whether information is 
being collected and dJ~i~eminated in a manner inconsistent with the provisions of 
this Act. ., 

(e) In an action brclU~~ht pursuant to subsection (!\), any person aggrieved by 
a violation of triis Act i'h\lll be entitled to tL $100 recQveryJot' each violation ph,IS 

,actual and general dUl:nages and reasonable attorneys' fees and other litigation 
cost!! retlSonably incllrJ:ed.' Exemplary and punitive damages may be granted. by 
the court in appropria.te cases brought pursuant to SUbsection (a). Any person, 
Ilystem,. or agency responsi\)le f?r violati()ns of this Act shall be jointly a~d scv~ . 
erally lIab1e to tue person tiggneved for damages granted pursuant to thIS sub~ 
section. Any c~.\lllinal jl\sticc lnfo;rmation system or ilny criminal justice intelligence 
information system which ftICilitates the transfer of information in violation of 
this Act shan be jOintl:y: :aXld ,si~ver911y liable !JIong with ll.lly crimin.al justice agency 
-or pe~son i'.espo.nsiblf}..ft~:r"a. vil)lf-tion of t.hisAct. 

(g) For ,t1).o purpOW~1) of t1iil~ Act the United States sht\ll be deemed to have 
consented to suit .~1~dill:n,,:?~ge.n\1Y -or system operated by the United States, foun!! 
reSPO}:lsible fQr It v.ioU~tion shalbbe liable for,:da.mages, l'eJlsonable attorneys' fees, 
ahdlitigation CO$~ as .$.\.t'ovjded :ill s)J.bsectio;Ql (f) I).otwithstanliing any provisions 
o{ . the Federal ';l'o.rtLhulXlS Act'; . 

CRIIii:INAL PE:NAf-ITl;Es 
I . , 

SEC. 309. Whoever w.nlfully ,dlsS~p1inate&, l]!laintains, or -uses information knoW~ 
ing such dissemin(l.,tion, ' ,lUlaii1:te, n, ancp", Or use to be, in YiO,!lat, ion of th,is Act shall be 
n'(led notm<!re. than $5,![}(lOor imprisolled for not more .than live years, or both, 
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PRE'CEi)])NOE OF STA'l'E' LAWS 

SEC •. ,no. (a) Any State l(l.w or regl,l.lll.tion which plnce$ groate\' restrictions 
upon the dissemination of crimilial jWltice informntiQn or crirnhla~ Justice Jntelli~ 
g\~nee information or the ope).'o.tton o£crimiual justice information $ystems or 
ol'iminal justice intelligenca infOl'l;nation systems 1:>1.' which affords to nny jndivid~ 
,urus, whether juveniles or ndults, rights of privacY 0,1.' pl'ote¢tions greater than 
tho)';e sr,t forth in this Act sh(l.U take precedell.ce over this A.ct orregulationll 
issued l)urS\ltlUt to this Act. 

(b) Any Stato lu.w or regullltion WhiQh place$ gJ:e!l..te~ restrlctiop.s upon the 
QiSseminatjtm of crjmin~\l justice information o~· criD;\i1}al justicQ intelligenca 
information Or the operation of crimill,al justice information eYlitellls,or criminal 
just$ce jntclligence information system~Qr wJ;1ichll,ffoJ;da to any individll!l.ls, 
W))ether juveniles or adult»,. xighti:l of privacy or proteotions greater than those 
·seli Carth in the State In.w: {ll' regulati.o.ns~f fillotlwr Stn,tq s11l1,11 ta'kil precedence OVer 
the ll\w or regulations of tlle ltl,tter St&te. where such infonnl1tioll is disseminated 
from An agene? or informAtion systom in the former State to An agency, informa
tion system, or individunl in the latter State, Subject to court review pursuant to 
section 308, the .Board shall be the finAl authorIty to determine whether a State 
tit'litute or l'cgulation shall take precedence 1.Ulder this secti.on mid ShAll' as a 
genorltl mattcI' h!wo final authority to determine whether 1l,11Y xegulQ.tio:n.s .issued 
by'a St..'l.te l'lgency, 0. crimiMl justice .agency, ott informAtioll syatep';--violnte thi6 
A(lt nnd nre therefore null and void. f! 
I' 

APPROPRIA.TION!> AUTHORn':J;lj) 

· .SeC'. 311/ For the purpose of oarryin~ out the provisions of this Act there/trc 
authorized to be appropriated such sums as the Congress dc'ems necessary. 

In:vgRAll~LtTY 

. SEC', 312. If uuy l)tovision ofthis Act or the fi'Pplicntion thereof to any l)CrsOn 
01' circumstnrtde is held invnJid, t4e remainder Of the Act and the upplicAtion of the 

'1)l;9vision to other persons not similarly situatid or to other circumstances shull 
not be uf;feoted thereby. 
· REl'EAJ.:ImS . , • . 

SEC'. 313. Thp. sClJond paragraph under the hendhlgs entitled "Fede)'nl Bureo:u 
of Investigation; Sulfiries and Expenses" contnined ht the "Depnrtment of Justice 
Appropriations Act, 1973" is hereby :repealed, 

EFF1~CTIVE DATE 

· SEC'. 314, The provisjons of this Act sbnll take e/Iect upon the dllte of expir:).tion 
of the onr-hundl'ed.nnd.eighty-day period following the dute of the enactment of 
this Act: Pf(lVided, howe/Jer~ That section. all of th,is Aot shnll take effect \ll)on the 
~Ilte of enuctment of this Act, . 

CntMINAL JlJST~aE INFonl\lA'1!ION CO:'\''f,uOL M'lD PnOTEC'NON OF PRIVAOY ACT 
011' 1974. 

SECT!ON-JJY-/?E9TION DISCUSSION 

T1:tle I-F'indin!18 a.nd decla.ration of policy: dejiniti01l8 

. Section 101 summatb:es the constitutional, le~ft,: und prMtical reasons Congress 
is taking action to reguln.te the exchunl5e of criminal justice information, It illS'o 
stutes the constitlitional :a11thority to legislate: the Comme;rce clause and the 
Fedcl'al partiCipation in state and int/!r!!tute iIl;fnrmation J;1ystems, 

Section 102 lists definitions of terms used in the proposed legislation. The 
,definlt.ions are important becausa they Bstablish the scope of coverage of tho 
legislat·ion, For exnmple "criminal justice agency" is defined so that the restrictions 
on data collection And disseminat,ion contni.ned in the bill cover any state, local 
or Federal governmental agency maintaining such data. 

CfCriminnl justice informatiOIl1 is defined So that limited eXChange {)f routine 
'information reflecting the status of a criminal casellnd its history, or reports 
'compiled for hail Or probntion can be exchn.nged betwecn governmental agencies. 
All -other information referenced· under an individual's namc find rel!itw \ to 
crhninnl activity is called "criminal justice intelligence" an4 is placed unam' 
stricter limitations, 

j 
I , 

f ,",) i 

TlillJ II-Oollection ana aisscminatiim o! crimtnal juslite injormcriion allderiminaZ 
... .. justice illlclliycnce information ,! • 

. Section 201· sets' the general poliey 011. the .collection and disserrtinntion of 
uriminal justice. information. Criminal justice ip.formation can on1y: be ueed for 
criminal justice purpo!'le~ unless a stnte or Fep.e~nl s~atu~e specifi~ally autho~l~e:; 
.dissemi.nation of convictlOn rccords to non-orimmal Jl1stu)e ngencHls.Tha secHon 
p~rmits l'csearchers access to the informlltion onl~' if the privacy ot tM subjocts 
of tho information iii proteoted. " 

Sections 202 und 203 deAl with tIle exchange of crimina.l justice informntion 
among criminnl jUlitice ngcneies. 'rho gen~rl\~ r,ule is tllf~t only conviction rec?rds 
mny be exchanged, However, there nro limIted· exccptIOns to that gelleral lUle. 
Fot example correctioIi!~ and release infol'n'l"ntion can be dl~semiultted outside of 
the agency 1~hich col,lentcd it ,only whel'(Hlxpr.essJ.y nutp.Q)?zud by stat~oOt Fc~eral 
'Sthtute. Fintrcrprint mformatwn may bo' freely dlllserruna:;,od as long as no stigma 
js nttached.oWanted pers()11s information, th(~tis identifying information on (1. 
fugitive j lUllY be disseminated Ubettllly for tpc. purpose of, apprch;endi1:!g the 
fugitive. Rn.;~ l\~'rest records ane!- l·ecord~ of (!r~lnal proceedIngs wh:tCh ~ld nO,t 
'l:e:lult in convlchon could be exchAnged III certain carefully defined l!ltuat)()ll$. 

Section. .204 prohibits: t'\gendes qr per!1Ons who lawfully. gain aeoC5S to informli~ 
'tioJl ll'Om using tho illforml1tion for a pu1'pose or from disseminating the infOrJl1a", 
tion in 0. mnnner llotvermitf;ed by the legislation, .'. . 

Section 20111S base-d on t1 prOvision contained in :Project SEARCH's model state 
stu.tutc nnd t11e lVJ.tlSSachusctts arrest records statuto. It places limitations on 
aect',8:; to criminal justice information vin clitcgories Q·ther than naIDe. For ex~ 
umple, it would require inv.estigators to get a court, 'Order befure .accessing u, 
eriminnl ~ustice data bunk byoffensc-i.e.\ a priutout on nll per,sons charged with 
Burglfi'ty' I with certitin physical descriptions and from a certain geogmpnical 
nt'ea, Accordiug to the commentary on the SEAROH model statute: "(the pro~ 
vlgil.m) is modeled on the provisions which now govern wiretapping find elc(ltronic 
cq,vesdropping, :It is intended to interpose the judgment of an impartial mngistrate 
to !lonf.rol the USB"e of an invesiigath'e method that maY1 if misused, '~reLtte 
important hazl\rds fol"indivldual privaoy". Section 205 {ll'eates a Rimilar procedure 
for the opening of scaled records. 

Hection 206 requires every .agency or infol'lnatioll system covered by the (1.Ct t.o 
promulgate reguilltions on security, tlCllur:acy, updating and purging nnd sets out 
in general terms what those. rcgulutionrr must provide, TIle), reglllaticHlS ll1W,t 
provide 11 method for informing users of changes in disseminated infol'lll1.\tion and 
for the purging of old, outdated Ilnd irrele¥~t information. 

Scction 207 l'egUil'es evCl'y agency o:oinforlntl:tion system cowred by the act to 
e;:tablish n. prOGcSFl for access and IJhullenge of incorrcct or inacourate infOi'lnn~ 
Hon, The sectioil. sets out in considerable detail what those regulutions must 
provide, This section should be read nlong with section 308 which provides Zlourt 
1'('"iew procedut'('s where th" agency fnils to comply with section 207 or any other 
provision of the Act. " 

Hection 208 places shtlple but very strict limitations 011 the collection tmd dis
st'winution of intelligence information. Such information may not be maintained 
in rmtomtlted systems and must be kept separatA and apartfrol1l all other criminal 
ju~tiee files, 

Title IH-Admini8/1'.atiIJ!l. prollisions; regulations; GiI)£l remedt·es; criminal penalties 

Title III crelttes n novd_li'ederal-state Ildministrn.tive stnlcturc for enforcement 
of the Act, Section 301 establishes a Federal Information Syst~ms Board, an 
independent agency with general responsibility for administration and enforce.. 
lllent of the Act. Tho Board would be cOlllposeCl. of representatives of the Depart. 
lllent of Justice and two other Federal agenCies, plus six other members nominated 
by the PreSident, with the advice and consent of the Senate. Of the latter six 
mc.ml.wts, thr~e must be. representativ.es ·of stAte governments nnd tJu.'ee privnte 
citief'!)S well versed in civil 1i}:)C~'ties and compu1,cl' technology. 'I'll(} Prellidexlt 
would also designate il. chairman from the latter six members. 

The Board would have the authority to isslle general regulo.tions applying the 
A!:t'l:l policies. It could operate the interstate information system nuthpri?;()d by 
!:l~ction 307. It would conduct audits pursuant to section 300, und w.fluld have 
other necessary enumerated powers as 'lyell as authority to. conduct general 
studics of information systems nnd make recommendations to tho Congress for 
additional legislation. 
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Section 302 'cr(lat(ls an. Information:i3ystems AdvIsory Qommittee.CCi~PQSed 
of oneropresentaMve from each .8t!Lte. The Committee shall advise the ]3oard 
on all of the Board's responsibilities under the Act arid il:r particular provide edvice 
on the Board's operation of the interstate information,system established pursuant 
to Section 301 and the Boarrl'.s promulgation of regulations j:mrsuant :to f3e.ctian 
303. .' -

Section 303 requires the Federal Informa.tion 'SystemsB9aTd to issue regulations 
whioh 11l1plement :tlJis Act.' .. ' 

Section 304 requires each State to establish a central administ.rative agenuy, . 
separate and :apart; frc.mexis'ting criminal justice agencies, iVith htoadauthotity i 
.topversee and regUlate the operation .of criminal justice infOnllation systems>in \ 
;that State. This section is based uponihe concept embodiep i!l- the P~Qject 1 
SEARCH model statute and the .Massachusetts statute. 1!egmnmgtwo >years 1 
after enactment '.no information 'System :or agency .could 'exchange infol'mation 
with a aystem,or agency in a State ivhich has not created .such an .agency,or with 1 
a systcn't '01' ngency '\vhich has 'llotadopted .all of the regulations requir¢d: by sec- 1 
ti6ns 206 arid '207 or elsewhere in the Act. .oCJ . ',I 

'\Section 305iB based upojJ. a suggestion contained in the Report of the Secretn;ry's r 
Advisory 'ComJ:nitteepn Automated Personal Data Systems 'Of the Department i 
of Health, Education>,:g,ndWelf~re.ltxequire!>cvery information system. or ,agency . ." 1 
td?gi"'~ ~~ttb1i() 'tnoticejonce aniluallY'f,oftt~e typdeqf"!ntrfort:r.natiod~ ittcollecta ahnd D ~.[ 

Issemmates, I II sources, purpose, unc lOn, a mInIS a lve Irec Or or' oter : 
per.tinent ·information. It ~lso requires 'ever~ :I'lystem or agency to .give· public [ 
Doticeoi' .aDexpansion nnd any new system to giv(l. pUblic notioe before it Mcames 1 
'operational SO that interested parties ,vill nll.VellJ+ opportunity to comment. 1 

Section '306 requires 'audits 'Qfsystems andngencies wbic1:l. collectanddissemi~ , 
nate .information .. The audits ;are to be conducted by. the .federal In'formation j 
Systems Board, by an: lndependent'state agency created pursuant to Section 30'4 I 
and by-Moh criminal.justico agericy. ' \ 

Section '307 is ,/1. ;genecru grant QLauthonty permitting the Federal GQvernment . 
to operate an interstate :Crilninal justice information systcmundel' the policy 
control :0£ theFederal~State board. Howev.eT,the 'FederalJ:ole is carefully oir
cumscribed. Information contained in such a"Federa1 'System is limited toil. simple 
index containing the subject's name and the name of the state or loc!llD:gency 
whi(jh.poss~ses a more complete file. The Fed(.'lral Information Systems 'Board 
could maintain more complete files on viclations 'Of fl. criminal law oNhe United 
Sta~s, violations of the criminal law of two Or mare ,states,or violations of the I 
laws of nnothel' nation. Only personschargel,i with felonies could be listed;in the . j 
data banks. If a givett.sto.te lacks the iacilttiell/!:o 'operate an automated information l 
system the Information Systems Board could provide the facilities for a period of 1 
five years. Ii '. . I, 

'I'hesection:also lists ceriainadministraij\'ie;acticns that ma.y be taken hythe 
Federal Infol'tllation Systems Board in the \~vent that.a criminal justice inform!::.- l~f 
tiOti system is found to have violated any P'i\ovision of the Act. ,~: 
• Secti~n 308 provides the judipial machiner:)" for th~ exercise of the right grante(,i·;·.ll"1 
lD SectIOn 207 and "elsewhere In the Act. Theaggnev(ld individual may obtain t 
both injunctive relief and damages, $100 recovery fel).' each violation, actual 'alld ~ 
general dll.ma:ges, attorneys' fees, and other litigation c'osts whether violatioPil were . r 
willful or negligent, ' l. 

Section 309 provides criminal penalties lor violations of tho Act. , 
Section 310 provides that any state statute, state rl!gulatibri or Federal regula- { 

tion WhiC:ll impolles stricter privacy requirements Qn the operatiOti"Ol criminal ;! 
justice llifbrmation systems or upon the excbangcQf crimin.al justice information 't 
tak~~pl"ccedence over this Act or ~ny .regulatiqns 'lsst1ed pursull,nt to this Act. or c/ 
:any other state law when a conflict arises . .subjec.t to court.,'f~¥i~w pursuant to sep- ." 
tio1\ 308, thc Federal Information Systems Baard 'i"<)1,iI4"!f.",,'Z~.Jthe administratf:ve . ! 
decisions as to which statute or regu1at~oll go"em$'lln'ii~"1vhether.a regulation i 
comports with this Act." ,," ·>i';.·F:'i !I .1 

·SectioI). 311 i\Uthoriz~s the appropri!).tion of suchfuilds -as the Congre!>s deems i,,' I:. 
necessary for the purposes onhe Act. . .' .' '. , 

Sectiou 312 is a standard severability provision. ., .••... . . 
Section 313 repeals a temporaryauthorlty for the Feder!11 BureAU of Invcstiga~ it 

tion to diSseminate ~ap sheets to non-crihtinaljusticeagertcies. ~. !' 
SectioIi 314 makes this AQt effective six months iJiter its enactment. . 
IThe precediilgma.torial is c:i?1lcluded.l . .. 

Senator ERVlll'. $enat~~~ Gurney? f 
I 
f 

of 

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. EDWAIW J. GUR~Y, A U.s.ci->~ 
SENATO.R FROM. THE STATE. OF FLORIDA: " 

. . Q 

Senator GURNEY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I have~p,(';~iMmal 
statement at this time, but I do }V'an,t to co:mmert~ you,~.lt~:;:1iur most. 
excellent t\.ud thorough preseI'l;tatlOn m y'0ur state,blen~ Q'J,:,~.le PUl1?ose 
and importance of th~se heanngs on thls whol~ qi!re~~1{j:·()f. the nght 
to priv:acy, and esp~Clall~ how w'e .use thes~ cI'~lll1n~~}.rJ1ta banks and 
dissemm.ate or not dlssemmate the information mJb'~!~.. . . 

I guess probably one could say that the imp,?rt!p.~.;'of t}.ris subject 1S' 

hlghUghted most?y the £act that both t~et!Lnl:;:1!~~~lte1?ubhcan Member 
-of our full comnnttee and others hi\.ve JOln~{i."~;6Ul' bill, !Ll;ld you have 
joined his bill, Indeed it is a bipartisan e!io.li,~,idld a bipartisan concern 
-of the Judiciary Oommittee and <?thetfl'f"(t;0ongre?s as. to. whe~her ,we 
may not be invading a person's P~'9Mitiiio,mttch~ the dissemmation 
.of criminal information. And I Judgf.;<these hearmgs asso~e of. the 
mDst important we have ever had·.i1'1the U,S. Senate b11 this subJ~ct. 

.And o.gaiu I cotnnlend. you for.your most .thorough and excellent 
~tatement. " ';f"~:,it 

Senl1tor ERVIN. Thank 4'~,;yvery'ro.uch; 
Senator Hruska?, '. . '. . 
I miO'ht add, Senator Hruska and I have been concerned about.th~s 

:probl,g~ and its VIL.~QUI1:j.inp,}ications £e>1' 4 years. 

OPENING STMRfc1WiENTOF RON. ROMAN L. HRUSKA, A.U.S. SENATOR 
.-~'·,·;,;BROiv! THE STATE OF NEB;RASKA . , 

. ",--! .. ":'>~:~: .. '~.-'. /'- ". ,'. " 

Senaw~·ftitl1sKA. That is right;Ml'. Chairman. This legislation does 
bave a hliitory that goes back some.5 01'6 yeartl. It was in 1970 that 
the SenatorfroD1 Maryland, Senator, Mllithiasj proposed an amendme~ 
to. the. 1968- Omnibus Crime Oontrol" Act to require LEU to sublll1t 
l'ecommendations for legislative action in this security and privacy 
area. I supported that amendment in 1970, and in the following year 
LEU diu propose a bill which I introduced by request for the purpose 
,of com~lying with the s(j-calledMathi~ amend~ent. . 

Nothing waS, done by way of processmg that b,ill, because It was felt 
that the whole concept should be examined more carefully, more 
thoroughly. And that was dOM, both by the· Department of ~usti~e 
,on its OWll, and then of course the Senator froIJ:I1North Carolina ill 
biB. bilL: '. ,=? 

There has been that consistent effort to recognize the problem and to 
,d'eal with it. . . , 

We are happy to have SenatoI' Mathias' here as one of the 6p<:~g 
'witu:esses, because he has had a great deal of eoncern and an. abldmg 
'interest in the subje(lt~_ 

(rhe chairman has' olitlined well the principal concepts and fund a .. 
mental base.s· ofpo~t bills. He and his staff are to. be congrl1tulated 
:for tbeir long-tiine ifttel'eslf and worthy endeavors on this subject. 

The criminal jllstice system has; experienced art information ~x
r>losion since the, Ifl;te sixties. 'There have been steadily increasmg 
.oemandsj:for gre ater 'capability in gather4'ig, processing;, storing; using, 
mld transmitting information. In 1968, according to the "1972 
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Directory of Autol11n,ted Orinfinnl Jllstice Informa;ti~n .Sys~em~/' 
only 10 States in ~he Nation had automated State-level cnrr.unal Just;ce 1 
information systelns. By 1972, 47 States had automateclllllormo,tlOn 0 J 
systems in operation. The directory showed th~t thel.'e are s?me 39 
different police functions! 23 different court funct~ons} and.13 different 
corrections functionsperforlp,e~ by au~omated m!ormatlO'p. systems 
in one or lUOl:e States. This information explosIOn has :qnp,ortant 
:Rrivucy considerations. As the National Advisory COIDmlSS10n on 
Criminal Justice Standards !1nd Goals noted in its report l "A National 
Strll,tegy to RethlCe Crime" : 
• The permanent stor~ge, ±api~ retriev~l, alid nati~n:lil coy~rllgc of 'U; c?~puter
llused crinlinal justicell1fOrmatlOn system can d~pnve !1 C~~\ze~of h~s l'lght to 
privacy/-his right to he free from unwarranted 1l1struslOIl 111 his uffUlr.' , 

Cl1minal justice data ~lh~ util~ty ~vith a wide range of ac~iv~ties t1:uc1 
aO"encies outside the crlffilnll.l Justice system. Presently) It IS beu~g 'C1 

u~ed for background investigations, for potential empl.oJ;'ees o~ p~~l:LC 
agendes and prhrate industry. !tIS used for deLermmmg ehgIbIlity 
for loans .aml for creclit evalu~tionand it is used for general public, 
:information which is supplied to the public media .. If. th~ . dat,~, ill: a 
criminal justice system is inaccu~ate, :lllc0l?-~lete,;ml~leadi:ng, O~" dIS
seminated widely to persons outSIde the crunmal Justice s:;~8teDi there 
is iJ, grltvildanger to pri va.cy, " . .. . ,: I 

Both bills' before us r~cogIl1zethe ;need t~ Inmt dir.ec~ acc.ess .to 
criminal justice informatlOn by agenCIes outSIde ~he. crunmal )~lstlCe 
system. )3oth bills l'ecognize the need to authom~est)me legI~lmate 
nonoriminal justice. uses o~ 'c~imi:nal justice inf.~J.'1tlfLtion w~le re~ 
stIicting such ,!!ses to ~hemaX1ffiu~l ~egre.e P?ssl?le. Botl~ bills a\so 
provide for. a rIght r~Vl.ew ·of the cr~n~ l-US~I~!) in1orma~lOn by tile 
individufilmvolved ill an effort to eh))1ll:l.u.te maccurate, mcomplete) 
or misleading info:rmation, A.ll'o~ thes.e provisions, M~'. Cha~'man; are 
important and as we tclm testnhony from the varlOUS WItnesses I 
would hope that we explore these areas. . ' . 

There are other areas that I also. hope we. can explore ,durmg .these 
hearings. The media has legitimate needs for access to cr~al hi&
tories, nrim5ual offender records, arrest recor~s, and the like, and) 
would specifically hope that we would seek; Witnesses from .th~ mt~dia . ' r 
or from organizations: representing the media to present theu' Ylews on . ( 
the degree of access tluat should be given the media to criminal justice 'f 
infotroation systema. 1 ..' '. ,. ~ 

I would hope 'lye 'V~o;u1d exp).ore the ~ssues lllvolvmg the dlssemmjl~! 
tion and use of mtelhgellce miOrll1atIon and the use of automated ! 
systems for maintaill.ing this ullorm.ation. I als? feel th~t ,we ~hot~d , 
fn11y examine the ll!~e~ for the sealing. ol:pmgmg of cl'lmmal Justice ! 
recor.ds and the questlOu .of what restrIctions should or should not be I 
placed on the use or ~ealed ,0r p~rged imOl'matio!l' ...., , 

These all are very lffiportant lssues that are l'~lsed by the le~pslatlOn ! 
before us. I am very inter(!-&ted to Jearn the VIews on these Issues ,of j 
the witnesses who are scheduled to testify before this subcommittee. 1 

. Man"'!; '0£ these witnesses areindividuaJs who work djrectly with crimi~ t 
nal justice information system~Qr 'whose eridea:v.ors are 4epend.ent in I 

some respect upon the operatIOn of such . systems .. Thell' testimony.. !r'. 

.should be considered carefully when this comIDlttee prepares to . ! 
markup the legislatiOll before us. I am hopeful that through these I • 
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hearings we will be able to come up with a bill thatis useful j acceptable, 
and workable as widely as possible .for all parties and to the Amedcan 
people. . '., 

Senator ERvrN. I want to join Senator Hruska in his commendation 
oithe work of the subcommittee staff. I know of no subcomtnittee 
which, has a more .dedicated, .diligent) or'industrious staff than the 
Subcommittee on Oonstitutional Rights. ' 

Senator Bayh? '" " 

OPENING STA~IEMENT OF HO.N'. lURCH· BAYH,'A U.S.,. SENATOR 
FROM THE STATE OF. Il~DIANA '," 

Senatol' ·BAYI;f. Mr, Chairman, I woWd just like to o:fferone word 
or thanks .to you for incJuding in the cOlltex~ of Y~Ul' study not only 
~he two. bdlsl S. 2963: a~d S~ 2~64, but alflo ~l}cludmg S. 2542, which 
IS the bill I mtroduced III the i::)en~te sOmetIme .ago, and which Mr .. 
Koch of New. Y ~l'k also introdu~p ... cl) which is really a broader approach 
to the compIlatIOn of .knowledge hl. an areas .. It seems. to me that 
perhaps. we should start and give initial attention to the areas which 
!Iave been. alluded t9 earlier, and which the ch~irmall is especially 
mterested 111. " . 
. But I am deeply concerned' about a lot of the :information which is 
compiled in the noncriminal area. And I appreciate very much the 
fact that the chairmallwould permit this investigation and study to 
mc1ude that as welL . . 

Senator ERvIN. Senator Kennedy? ' 

OPENING STATEMElifT OF. RON". EDWARD M. KENNEDY, AU,S., 
SENATOR FROM THE STATE OF MASSACHUSBTl'S 

Senator. KEN~EDY. Mr. 9hairman. I just join .. .the other members of 
the cOmmI~tee m commending you for having this set of hearings on a 
matter which. I think is of g!e~t significance and imp~rtance. I had 
the opportumty to follow this Issue closely over a perIOd of t.ime. I 
~ave a very brIef comment which I would like to make at the time I 
mtroduce and present the' Governor of l\1assachusetts Governor 
SaI'g~nt. I.Want to, join those who commend you in. devel~pjng. these 
heOJ.'lllgs and holding· them today. . 

Senator ERVIN. Thank y.ouvery much. 
.. And I would say to both Senator Bayh .and Senator Kennedy, I 
~now of n? two Membe!s or the Sen.ate who'hll:ve been.~ore acutely: 
mtere~ted I~ ~he protectIOll of t?-e inndamentall'lghts of pl'lvacy of the 
Amel.'lcan Cltlzen.sOll all occaSIOns. . . , 

The committee is .delighted towe1co;rne 8(>,1)11£01' Mathias, who h~ 
Rtf-so ~hown a great l.mQerstanding of. the implications of the invasions 
~I prlvacy and has labored hard to. that end for a long time. I WQuid 
lUt.:e to welcome you as our :£il'st witness .. 

~ - . 

~\ESTIMONY OF HON~;CIrA:RLBS McC, MATHIAS, JR., A U.S. S:EiNATQ;& 
FROM THE STATE OF M'ARYLAND . 

Sen.ll:tor MATHIAS: Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. I welcom~ the C'IP
portQll~ty to saY;11 f~:vr words on thissubjectl and I appreciate both 

I 

i 
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'yotu: own generous words and the generous words of Senator Hruskar in 
his historical analysis of the history of this subject. 

I think that with this hearing today the Senate has demonstrated 
that it has regained the courag~ of it,sconvlctions. A~ SeIig,tol' ffiuska 
has pointeddut, thc,Senat.e earher ~ooka stay-d on this ~hole p,robl~m~ 
A.lthough there ~as been slow ffii~f~!5~, I thfuk we are. deID;on.stratmg 
today that there IS progress. r . . It IS a; very heartemllg SIgn. , 

I have a statement, Mr. OhalrIDan, but ID"VlCW of the many schC!larly 
and distinguished witnesses awaiting. to i1ppear before th~ cOmmIttee, 
I would oe.yery httPpy to summanze and then COmmIt the whole 
statement to you. '. 

Senator ERVIN. That will be all right. The complete statement will 
be printed in the recoi'd immediately followjng your remarks. 

Senator MATHrAS. Thank you, Mr. Ch~trman.". . 
The general commitment among Amencans . to the preservatIOn of 

pl'i!"a~y stems ,from an und~r1ying recognition of the worth of .the 
111dlVldual. ThIS Anglo-AmerICan value was expressed by an Enghsh
man much admired in America, John St.uart Mill) when he wrote: 

A people, it nPl?ears, may be progressive for n certai.n l~n~h~ftime, and then: 
stop. When docs It stop? When they cease to possess IndlVldunhty. . 

This notion seems quaint to some in a modeFn world which J:.as· 
raised many challenges against it. These have mciuded tJ:e closmg 
of the American frontier and the urbanization of our. continent, the 
coming- of the industrial andt~echnical revolutions and their. need and 
capacity for information, and the emergence of the Amel'lcan state 
as a dominant factor .in global politics. 

The legislation we are. qonsidering today, ~he Criminal Justiqe 
Information Oehter and Pnvacy Act of 1974,lS a response to this 
type of challenge. The challenge here stems from the computer and 
its pot~ntial ~or incre~sitlg the capll:bili~y fo:: the.co~ection and 01"-
garuzatlOn o~ infor~ll;tion' and sp~eding Its dissen;unatlon. . . 

To recogruze this IS not to reJect the benefiCIal uses of the new 
technology. Rather, our task here is to reconcile themwitn other 
values where the two are in competition and to strike a balance :which 
will serve both society and the individual. . 

With the systems that are now available; any participating police 
agencY', will be able,ll;lmC!st instan~aneously, to obtain c!iminal in
iormatlOn from any' pomt m the Umted States. The potentll1l benefits 
to law enforcement from such' capability are enormous. But the po
tential for abuse is likewise enormous as the chairman has pointed 
out bJ so111e of the eXan1ples he has cited. ..' . 

The Federal Government has made some effort to antICIpate these 
and other types of abuses and has attempted to include safeguards 
in its contractual arrangements with userS of the system. However, 
the only . effective sanction f?r dealing :with violation~ is tel'mina~ion 
of tM contract-a remedy of such seventy as to make Its use practICal 
in only ~he ?lpst flagrant c.ases. There' are c'!ffi:ently no c~al pe~al
ties for mdivtduals who Ylolate these restpctions,. an OllliSSlon which 
the legislation before u~ today ~ttempts t? re~edy. .. . . 

I hope that the hearmgs which arq begmm:ng today: will brmg much 
new and needed information. 'l'his problem already hus a lengthy 
history of consideratio~l in the Congress, as Senator Hruskahas pointed 
out. I believe that Vii u:re. familiar with the potential for abuse'ttild 

with ,the broad outlines:oithe rights we wish to preserve. But what 
we laclds,detailed and ilCcurate knowledg~ of how the sYf?tel;U a~tually 
works, ,and I believe OUT thinking about methods ·of cop-trollS par-
tic1,1larly primitiv,e. . . 1 . . ,1 d' fi . 
. Some of this failure stems from problems of ~el,'Imno ogy an ...... e .. m- . 

tion; sO)Jl,e . Qf ~t ,stems frq~ t}1e failnt/:) .ofleglslato!s ~o pursue lines 
of questionmg 111tp llnfamiliar aTeal" until ~he tr?~ 'Slgni:fiC~D,Ce of that. 
terminology isunderstoQd. We must rectIfy this failure if we: are to 
draft the best legisl!1tion .and ~d the bes.~ J!lethod of securmg the 
nghts of individuals with the mimm?m restrl?t~(m on law enforc~m~nt. 

Both S. 2963 and S. 296~ provtde for .CltJZen access to. cmnmal 
justice records for ,the purpose ofcorr~ctmg them or taking .other 
actions~ This is an im,eortant and,essentml.eleJJ?ent of .any n;tea~gful 
regulation, Of course, its pcimary,purPQS6;lsfatrness to the ~diytdual 
who has a right to know what the files bisgovernment ml1lnt!tIDs 0)), 
him contain. But in addition) the ability of individuals to ,obtam s~ch 
information is also an. itnport£',nt supplement.tQ the process of purgmg 
extraneous or incorrect information from the system. I. 

If the right to inspect and challeIJ.ge is not to be a hollow one, lithe 
.individual also needs to have access to his file which is realistic r~nd 
practical. In a·series of written questions I directed to both fOJ.'mer 
acting FBI Director Patrick Gray and FBI Director Olarence Ka1ley 
during th~ir confirm.atft.oll hearings, I att~mpted to explore ~he mechap.
ies by whICh such reVIew would be obtamed: TJ?e. goal w.hich ~ had 111 
mind was a system which would .al~owthe mdl;Vldual to ~ap mto ~he 
national comPll tel' system at any po~n t and. recel:ve a~ the mfOl'mtl.tlon 
on himself which the system contams. Ohief Kelley S I)J).Swel'S to ~y 
questions suggest that all inquiries must be ma..dethrough the arrestmg 
t+gency. However, the ;FBI's Law Enforcemenp B?lJetin for Janu8f;Y 
1974 indicates that it would be proper for an mdiVldual to make a 
request of , a law enforcement agency which bas access to the NC~C/ 
OOR file." This appu.rent contradiction heeds to be resolved. M;y v}ew 
is that the individlll11 hilS the right to see whatever a search ty .an 
authorized law enforcement officer might turn up. 

Attention also needs to be given to potential problems t.hat C!1ll 
arise when a corl'ection of files is in order. A meaningful .::tUElthod of 
access to a file should be'accompanied by meaning£u~ pl'\,?cedures :for 
correction. In J?art, NCrC operates merely as a sWlt~hing agency, 
:with .tiles phYSICally ;remaining, even though stored l~ <lomputers, 
in the State systems. Wherever the nle may be, I beheve. ,thu.t the 
system should 1?e treated as fuyY inte~r~~ed for the purpose of cor
rections. 'rhus, It should be the responsIbility of the ;Fechralboard. to 
make corrections wheneV'er necessary and the a.uthonty to Mcomphsh 
this should be granted. It should be hollow indeed to bestow ~ ri~ht ,<if 
access to :records and then have citizens forced to wander Wlthin:,the 
State and)j'ed~ral Qureaucraci!'ls to obtain c(}!-'1.'ections.. '. 

Further consideration might be given by this subcomm;ltt~e to the 
limitations that might be placed on the use o( data under chnllenge. 
S. 2963 currently' provides that data under challeng~ sh~ll enrry.a 
notation. to that effect whendissemmo,ted. I w()nder if.this goes 11),1' 
~nough. Shoul4 inf~rm~tion llD;der challenge. al,l~oml).tlcull;r he ex
cluded 'from dlSSem1hl).tlOn. until the challenge Iss~ttled~ ~hould 
provision for an administratbre stay on the use of such InformatlOn be 
included'l 
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In conneotioll with access, the FBI bulletin referred t() above and 
S. ,2964 envision the fingerprinting of. a citizen as a condition of 
checking whether any file on him exists. This seems to'iUe to he 
catch, 22. Is there no other way to keep the system secllre?Of course, 
John Do.e sho.uld not be .able .to ybtam somebody else's,files by im
personatlng him.;But fiIigerptmtmg seems to me to be a last resort 
and should only be undertaken on condition that the prints may be 
used, only' for that limited purpose and must be destroyed. The sup'" 
committee might explore the feasibility of certification under pen(l,lty 
of perjury or some other system. , . ' . 

Anothetissue to Which lwould like to address myself is the question 
of 'irho shall control criminal information systems. Information is 
power, and in my view concenti'ation of power in the Federal Govern
mentis to be avoided. This is in keeping with our traditional Am.ericrm 
view of law enforcement, and the Oongress needs no reminder of the 
continuing concern it has shown in this area. ' 

The decision by former Attorney General Mitchell in 1970 to trans
fer the criminal information ille system to tIle FBI was, in my 'View, 
not in keeping 'with this tradition. , 

The solution set forth inS. 2963, I believe, is a sensible one.:, Tha't 
bill woulcl prOVIde for a Federal Information Systems Board which 
would include State repl'esentation. A Fedel'ul statute is needed to 
meet the potential ptoblcms raised by the criminal data banks, and 
'Such a statute, of necessity, means some Fed(:lra.1 control. But It divi
sion of shared responsibility is an absolute minimum in all area as 
sensitive as this one. . 

Thesenud other issues which 1 have not cOlU11le).lted upo}1-sealing, 
inv'i:l!~tlgati\'1e files, security, access, dispositions-will havet<> be dealt 
with by this. subcommitte.e.I am confident <that this will be done 
thoroughly. and completely and hopefully ~hat this legisl~tion will be 
enacted this year. An'd I hope that what IS done here WIll lead soon 
to a reconsideration of and help pro'Vide, a model.for all sensitive 
information in the hands of Government. I am pleased to be a patt 
of this effort this morning. . 

lSen!Ltor Mathi!1s' statement in full follows:] 

PREPAR~ $'.CA!l'EMENT Oll' lION. CHARLES MeC. MATHI,AS, Jr., A, U.S, SENATOR 
, FnOMTHE STATE of MARYLAN;D , 

'The process of securing the Uberties of the American IJeople is never"completed, 
Today wCII>re witness to another 'step in that process with th.e commencement 
of these hearings on legisll1tipn designed to serve an importantfaceh of the right 
of American citizens to privacy. As II> CO-sPGtlsor of this legislation fin~ as a citizen 
who has long been concerned \"ith the collection and 118e by Government and 
other,;; of information !tbout citizens, I am heartened and honored to be a part of 
that process, . 

The, general commitment t\,mong, Americans to the preserv.ation of privl\.cy 
stems from (tn underl~ng recog(litiou of the worth of the individu::tl. This value 
was expressed by an Englishman milch (Ldmired in America; John Stuart Mill, 
when lie wrote: " " ,;' 

"A people; it appears 'may be progressive for a certainlength of timejand then 
stop. When aoes it stop? Whe!): they CcaSe to possess individuality." 
. This notion seems quaint to some in our modern world which has raised many 
chnllenges aga~ns~ it. These hav~ included the. cl()sing o~ the A!Uerican· f'ron~ier 
:Lnd the urhaUlzatlDn of our contment, the commg of the md\l::jtrwl and techmc,al 
revolutions .!IDd their need and capacity for information; and the emergence of 
the American State as a dominant fll>ctor in global pplitics. 

The 1egislation WQ -rire cOl~iidering today, the Criminal Justj,ce Inftmnation Center 
£Ind Privacy Act ot 1974{ is. a resp~nse to tl~s type. of ch!l;llenge. The cI;~Uenge 

, here stems from the computer and Itspotentll1l for mcreusmg the capability for 
the collection and organillll.tion: of information and speeding its dissemination. . 

To' recognize this is not to rej~ct the be~eficial uses of the neW technolog;V' 
J~,ather, our task here.is to rec(»)lClle t!lem :;1th other vahle~ whel;e the ~w~ I.1:re III 
competition and to strike' It bal>.Lhce 1vhlCh WIll: serve both sO~lety a!ld the 111dlvldual 

The AmericII>n people should take heart from' the couslderatlOn and, I hope, 
mpid passage of this legislatiou~ I note with pleasure that the President. has 
. appoiilted 11; dabinet.~level .. com.mittee to ill velltigA;te the. b~olld~r is~ue"of privacy. 
I am equally pleased thAl.t III this atea of computel'1zcd cl'1mlIlal Justice mformation 
the Congress and the Dep0.l·tment of Justice have alreadY beenhal'd at work for 
several yem.'", i\nd ~re:in a,positi!ln to take relo.tively rapid II>cti.o~ in this area .. 

The National Cnme Information Center now has oVer fivemllhon files Of which 
nearly 500 000 are 'ci'in-iinal history records, Computerization of these files permits 
them to b~ interfaced with State operated systems of similar nature., 'l'ms process 
has been underway fdr some time and has now reached a degret! of development 
which requires Gongl'fJss to act, In addition, the NClC has switching functions to 
perform, linking the 8tQ.tes with each other, 

With this systeffi,any participating police agency 'will be able, almost instll>n
taneously, to ob~ain criminal information from any point in the United States. 

, The potentinl benefits to law enfOl'cement from suoh capability are enormous. 
However the potential for misuse of thiscapabmty and for its adverse impact 

on individual citizrJns is also enormous. I Would like to relate three different 
incidents which llaNe been brought to the attention of the subcommittee. The 
importance of these incideuts is not in their details but in the pla\lsible potential 
. for abuse of these'systems which they suggest. 

In Lexena, Kansas! a police officer wus found t.o be distributing information 
about individuals which he obtained from a regional criminal information system. 
Such distril)utionswere made to al'ental agency and other businessmen. 

A man arrested on a traffic charge in the lllid~west was detained and told it was 
because the :lVIarines ''had a hold on him." He ,vas shown a computer print-out 
which showed that he was AWOL from the Marines. He had, in fact, been dis
charged.This was not the first time that'he had been held as IJ, deserter, but the 
police disclMmed responsibility, saying they were only following the computer's 
instructions. ' 

A servic~i station operator in a Baltimore suburb was arrested on a charge of 
maintainil}s/ and operating a gambling premises. The charge was tater dropped 
'when it wnls·determined that one of his employees was running a numbers game in 
his bU"J' service stntion. In seeking to hlwl} his record expunged, he was advised 
that this could be done, for' a fee of $750. . . 

And Finnlly, Mr, Chairman, although the best witness 011 this example will 
appem' before yOUl' subcommittee later when the honorable Francis Sargent, 
Governor of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, testifies, I want to cite the 
experiences of his State beQause it is so instructive. When Massachusetts passed 
a st!ttute'limiting access to its crimimt! information file, numerous agencies came 
forward to complain-agencies that the commonwealth did not even know had 
l)eenreceivio.g'infotmation, , 

The Federal Government has made some effort to' II>nticipate these and other 
types of abuses!1lld has attempted to include safeguards in its contractunl nrrange
tuents with users of the system. However, the only effective sanction for dealing 
with violations is tei'lninfition of the contract-a remedy of such severity as to 
mlJ,ke its use prl;lCt,icnl in only the most flagrant cases. There are currently no 
criminal penalties fOi' individuals who violate these restrictions; ,(>,n omission 
which the legislation before 11S today attempts to remedy. . 

The problem, as the committee knows, already has a lengthy record of consi dera~ 
tion by the Congress, the, authority of the Federal Government to djssemi~ate 
criminal records 'information to the States ilnd to non-law enforcement orgumzll
tions has been called into question by many people, myself included. Certain types 
of such dissemination were prohibited by court order as a result of the case of 
Menard v. Mitchell tmd for 11 time after that the FBI operated the NCIC system 
under temporary authority set forth m its appropriations bill. But the history of 
the Bureau's current authority under the legislative history surrounding those 
appropriations 1)ills is, at best, cloudy, as you well know, Mr. ChairmaJ\. You are 
to be commended, Mr. Chairman, for your dUigent efforts to clmify this ttuthority 
jn such cases. 
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Follo'Yw,g th~ {ail\lreo( the HC?u~eto extend ·FBlautho.rity in. this yeaJ:>'s 
'app.roprmtlpn 0111, I Wall pleased to 10m with you last fall Mr. Ohp,irman in intro
cdilc~ng.legi1>latiop. to l1elp!tvoi~ another M~1l:ardtiPe 'Gourtorder umrting the 
au~l1orl.ty of the FBI apdGreatmg PQsSl~le dIsruptIOn of law ,\mfo~cement. 'rl1e 
legl$la~IOn we are cons.denng today wlllhopefully rellolve this question of 
. autl1orlty. 

Moreover, I hOPe thattb.e hearings which are beginning .today will hring mUch 
.n~w and. neeqedinf'ormation. I noted that this problem already h1lS a length 
. hl~tory ofconsiqerll.tion in·the Oongress. This is true, I believe that we are famililr 
wl~h the .p.otentluUor tIbuse and with the broali.,oUtlin. es of the. r.ights we wish to 

'preserve. But ·what we lU!lk is detail~d '!1od acpurll.te knowledge of how the system 
ac~u~U;y works. And 1· believe our thmking about metho.ds, of oont.rol is. partioularly 
pnmltlv.e, ' 
. Some of thJs fanur~ stems from problems of terminology and definitjonj SOme of 
Its~e.ms from the. faIlure of l~gisJators to pursue linesoiquestioning into un
fmnilrara!eas ~tIl.the ~rue sIgnIficance of tl1at terminology is understood, We 

'must rectIfy thIS fmlure If we are to draft the best legislation an<;l find the best 
method of seouriI),g tlle right!? of incUviduals with the mjnimulIl restriction on 
law enforcement. . . 

The bills before this subcommittee present a number of issues which will require 
. careful study. I would like to highlight afew of them. . 

:Both. S,2963 Pond S .. Z9?4,providf;l for citizen. Mqess ,to criminal. justice records 
for tbe pu:pOlle of correctmg them or taking other aotions. This is an bnPQrtant 

.. and. e$sentlaLelement of any meaningful regulation. Of course its.pl'imary purpose 
.iii :f~m~!js to th~ indiv,id~al who ~as a l'i~l~t to J,tnow 'Y~at the flIes hi$ Government 
malt\~aIDS on .1l1~ contalll .. But Jll additIon, tlle abIlIty of individuals. to obtain 
such mfo~matlOn l~ also an ~mport!1>nt supplement. to the process of pUl;ging extra-
neOue or mcorrectmfor,matJon from the system. ' 

If the rigll,t to inspect and challenge is not to be a hollow one the mdividull.l 
als? needs to .have a~cess to his file which is realistic and practicdl. In a .seriesof 
wntten; questIons I directed to both former acting FBI Director Patrick Gray and 
FBI Dlteotor Clarence Kelley during their confirmation hearings I attempted to 
expl,!re t~e ,mccha.nics by which such review WOUld be obtained. The goal wluch I 
ll;ad m nund was a system which would allow the individual to tap into the nl}
tIOnal computer system at any point and receive .all the information on himself 
whi~h tI:~ system contains. Ohief Kelley's answers to my questions suggest that 
all mqumes mUflt be made tllrough .the arresting a"gency. However the· FBI's 
Law ~nfqr~ement Bulletin for January, 1974, indioates that it would be l)tOper 
for an mdlvIdual to mak~ a ~equest of a law enfo~ct;ment agency which has access 
tc? tp,~ NOIO/C9H. fi.1e.' ThIS App~rent contradIctIO'o needs to be resolved. My 
VIew IS that the mdlVIdual has the rIght to .see whateY(ma search by an authorized 
law enforcement officer might tum up. " 

Atte~tion Jllso ~ee.ds to be given t,!potential ptoQ~ems that can (td~e when a 
,eorreotlO'o of files IS m order. A meamngful method of access to a nle should be 
ACcompanied by.me~ningful proce~1ll'es for correption. In part, NOlO operstes 
merel) . as a SWltchm~ ,agency, mth files phYSIcally remaining (even though 
stored m computers) lI} thestatfJ systems. Wherever the file may be, I believe 
t~at the sys~em should be treated ~ ~ully integrate40 for the purpose of· correc
tIOns. Thus, It shol,lld be the re;lPonslbihty afthe fedetal board tp make corrections 
wh.enever necessary and the autlJ.ority to accomplish this. should be granted It 
,~o.uld be ,hollow indeed to ?e~tow a right Of access torecl}'l'ds and then .h~ve 
Cltlzen~ forced to wand,er wlthm the state and federal bureaucracies ,to obtain 
:correctlOns., . . 

Futt?er consld,eration might be given by tbi$sui;loornmittee, to the limitations 
that mIght be pJaced on th~ u"s~qf data t\uder.challeI;lge, 8, 2963 'Gurrently pro:vic!.es 
that data;und.er challenge sl1(\\lrcarry anotat~on to t.hl).t eJ;feot, when disseminated. 
I wonder IftlllS goes far enoug'll. S.hould informat~on under chl111enge automatically 
be exclude~ .~rom ~s$emination )l~til thE) chal!enge is' settled? Shouid provieion 
f(lr anadmlUlstrahve stl1Y ,opthe :use of iluch ~'lformation bei/lcl»ded? 
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~Ih'c6liIfe(itionWith '"aCCeSS, 'the FBI bull~tih "'tMetretl to'n:b'ove'nnd "8. "2964; 
.envision the fingerprinting of a citizen as a condition of checking whether any 
ifile on him exists. This seems to tue to be catch 22. Is there no other way to keep 
ahe system sec?te? Of co~rse, ~ohn Doe shOUld, n~t be able to obtain somebody 
;else's files by Impersonatmg him .. But fingerprmtmgseems to mo .to-be .a..last 
~reSort and should only be up.dertaken on condition that the prints maybe usc(t 
;only for that limited purpose and must be destroyed. The subcommittee might 
lCxplore the feasibility of certification under penalty of perjury or ·ilome oth$." 
isystem, . ' ' 

Another issue to Wh,ich I would like to addrnss myse1f js the question of ,vh'!> 
[shall control criminal information systems. Information is .power 'and in my view 
'concentration of power in tho Federal government is to be ,avoided. 'l'his is ill 
-keeping with our traditional American view ot law enforcement and the Oongress 
inGcds ;00 reminder of the continuing concern it has shown in this area. 

'.The decision. by former attorney general Mitchell in 1970, to ;trapsfer the 
.crlmiI;lnl information file system to the FBI was, in my view, not in keepi.ng '~it/.l 
i this tradition. 

.Thesolution set forth in 8.2963, I believe, is a sensible ·on.e. Tha.t bill woulU pro
'vide ,for "a federal information systems board which would include state ;repre~ 
'sentation. A federal statute is needed to meet the potentJlll probleIIjs raised:by 
l thecrlminal data banks, and such a statute, of necessity, means some federal 
· control

l 
'but a division of shared responsibility is an absolute minimum in an a'rej;b 

· as sensItive as this one. ,.' . v 

· These and other issues which I have not commented upon~SeaJi'!,\g, investiga
tive files, security, access,dispositions-will have to be dealt with by this sub
committee. I am conn dent that this will be done tl1orollghly lit\d' c(5mplctelyand' 

thopefully that this legislation will be enacted this year. And 1 'hope that ",hat is 
done here will lead soon to a re-consideration of and help provide a m~del fon all 
sensitive information in'the hands of government. I am pleased to be 11 part oj 
this effort. . 

Senator ERVIN. 'J'hank you very much for a very excellent statement 
lin a field where yOt~ are as knowledgeable as any member of the Con
i gress in my judgment .. 

Senator 1YlATI:tIAS. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
SenatorERYIN. Senator Gurney? 
Senator GUltNEY. Just one question of the Senator. 
Oould you e}.-plain a little more fully what the ;policy of the FBI is: 

·now in securing information about what is on hand? You mention 
, that on page 7 of your prepared transcript. I om not exactly sure r 
'was cleal' on that. 

SenatorMATllIAS. That is with referel,lce to the Law EniQl'cement 
tBulletin for January 1974. ,. . 

Perhaps it would be helpful to the committee if I offered the~bul1etin. 
itself as an exhibit at tbis point. ' 
. Senator GURNEY. P~r1iaps it would, be. I e}.-pect we will be going· 

.mto that further. That.Is a very key porot, ' 
Senator,MATHIAS. Mr. Ohairman, I will 'offer,then·that"portion''()1' 

the FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin for January 1974 which deseribes 
the procedures which I mentioned in my statement. 

Senatol' ERVIN. It will be received and printed in full as this point 
in the record. 

[The bulletin referred to follows:] 
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fultyefTecli~e~ 1'hr09Sh tl'est! Staic .nd metloponlan 

T
' . he-- areo syslems, the NelC },cc"mes availoble for usc hy , 

nil faw entQr~Clnen( ngencit:s. . 
TI,. orJgJnalnclwork or l~ law cnrorcelOcnl conlro! 

tcrlllinals nnd one FBI field o(lite has e~pandr,<1 10 90 

Natl
"o' nat law enforcement cOlltrollermlnal. and 10 tcrminals in 

oil FBI fir,ld o(licC$. providing NC!C service to all 50 
Slntes. II,. District 01 Columbia. amI Canaao. FroOl tha 
hr~inning, ~ eontr61 termimsl hns hcen -defined as n 

Cr
- Sialc o:;enc), ar I.r~c tore rity operating" mctropo1ilan Ime " orca sy.I.1ll which slloreswith the FnI the responsihility 

for o\'er~II'l'sle/ll tl'scipline as well.s lor II,. accuracy 
ond validil)' of rccords ehlorrd in Ihe sysleln. 

In" to· rm· at- The lirol coml'uter·to,(·olnl'ulcr jllierfnce w.s wlth tne 

._ tlIIISI. Loui., Ma., Pol icc Veportinelll computed?.d sy •• 
tCnl.bOn foUow.d. These .,'cnls marked the lir$tuse or 

I,(I;;U. - ,.; ,. ,.- Ion Califomia Highway Pattol in April 1967. 'I'h. tie·in ot 

Center " cothl1ule( comll'HlnicllHon l~cJ1nolbg}' 10 Hnk IOp;'elher 
lo.nl, Slnt", nntl fecler.lgQ"erJll)lcllt" in M operational 

_ sfslem lor n ~omlllOI\ funetlonnl puipose, 
,;J)1 the ,bc~hlningl sheJc were -five- r01ll1mlerized fi1es~ 

n~illdl', \\-nllied perSUltS, .Iolen ~chiclcs, licen~e plates, 

_ \. ,~S'l>''''l'ul R"''P
01

,t •• _ I- lIntl ~u~.: mid s)olcll ltl!'njifinble nr*les, In- 196!l, 11 
,:1 "" ,- _ socudtic" file wns added, dnd the "chicl' file was ex· 

'-_____________ .;... ___ -' Nntlrtl to inrlude nirrr~fl nnd ~nowrtlQbi1ea. In the fol, 
. lowin~ )'enr, a boat liIe lI'a •• dded, The InQst recent 

Tho N~IC is n compuler;, .. 1 jnformation >ystl'll' 
• cstahlt'hed n. a ~ervic. 19 nil law e"forcemenl 
~getlcjes-Joe~l, Stnte, and·FedcruJ. The system ope .. 
<lIes by lUeans 01 compulers, data trun$miSSion over 
communicntloh lillCS, ~ and telt.'C0I1H1JUoical'Qn (lcvh;f,!s. 
lis obicctlve is 10 imprQve Jhe efTectivene,. of law 
enfOrCeniellt Ihrough the more efficient IlQlldlin~ and 
exchangea{ doeunlenlec!.pCllicc inform.tion. 

The !'lCIG w1lt serl'l; as a nation.l inclex ior lh. 
cventual.devclopmenl of 50 statew;de computerized I.,\, 
enforcement informalion syst"ms. The Siales need 10 
ccntr.li.~ crime information for manascnltnl, o»era· 
lionlll, aml research purposes. The State asellCY opera' 
ling the tenlrali3ed statell'ide system is Menlifi(·d as 
" ~olllrol lerm;'l.l ill the NCIC syslem. The ,levc1op
me"t of Stale nna metrol'olil.Il area computerized sys. 
iems is slrongly urged by NCIC in order that Ih~ 

,1\CIC, which complements these s~ste01S, can b~corne 

addition was ill Norembcr 197J, when 'a file of of, 
fencfc'rg f criminal hislOr;('s wn!\ n\adC opcraUonn1~ It is 
hlcntHlrrl ns l~" Coml'"tcri~e[l Crimi hal l1htory 
(CCII) file. 

Throupll ,the lc1ecommuni("aiicn ,,~({uipmcJ1t in posses
sion of criminal j,tsticc ti~cncics which nceess NC[C, in. 
quiries may h~ mnile! us;nll specific cotles nnd formnts. 
Throu~h Ihe same ricc~ of equipmellt,- Ihe "pdaling 
o{ records in ti,e sl'slem may 1,e mncle online. 

IIi Septemhe,. 19M. Nc'rC s'oiT olld Wor!<ing Com· 
millee llIl"mbers met to {liscuM 5rnndartls, prdcedurcs, 
and polici.~ (or aCCf\lile.- At this mt'Cting. ~ crimi03l 
hislOTy $ummnry ~lId a complete crirtlinal his,ory rccord 
wcreexn,nined for tho firsl-liOle. By February 1969.lhe 
hasic ofTense rla5"lficMion .Iandaras Were establi,lled. 
Lnle ill 1969 and .during 1970, the LaI' Sufor.ement 
Assista!,ce Administration (LEAM sponsored Project 
SEARCH (Syslelllior Electronic Anul)'si~ and Retrieval 
of Criminal IU,lorie.). TI,e purpose of this project WM 
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..to 'JemDnslrnte the fellsihHiW 01 el(ehou~jn}< <rim!"n! 
,history datI!. illlerotate lJy mentis pI a ~"lIll'ul,'wd 
system. 

The Auorney Gencr.l of the l'llilc,1 glnt •• on Oe. 
~cmber 1Q, 19.0, ullthpriwl the FfJI hi (lerd~l' nne! 
implement. program for llie intl'r~)n~e ~~clIOII~C "f 
criniillnl hislory rec<mls ~hrough tft" ;>;GiC lI111rh 01'-

: -crales. Idecommul1ieati~_n ndwor!;." or del\icntccl.1iIl.', 
\0 ctimi""l justice tigcllci~" in ('oth 01 Ih. 505101<'5. 29 
tuettopo}i13u ':Irea~, unr1 $olne fedt'rl1\ 'tlgrnt'i~: .' 

, The eCl! file is naw olle 01 the cli,hl filt" In :O;CIC. 
The other se,'ep mes relntu to wRllt"d 11e(ll9n~ nnd 
,tolel1 prol>crl),. Til,' Plllpof<' Q{ CClI ;s to ~l'rcd up 
d.e _ 'Thniu"l Juslice f''"tes~, A more rapid now of 
criminal offender in£ormalitlU .. .(I\tll bril't~ «bout mo(£' 

_ fealisUc decisions ~/ilh f!.'iBf,l1, i/;< ·hl1B. 51,mIt'ncim!f pru .. 
batian .",1 parblc. Far o'er "19 yea,", the I'm )UIS 

, been ~XcbiU1ging niminnl histnr)' .. i"lormutiol1 ,\"ilh 
police, tourts. nnel t<)rrCttiol\al.~Clld", ill the lorlll ot 
the criminal ideJllification rcturJ lI.inl' Ihe l·$.lllail •• 

_ 'I'he ~C!C system OU'Cf$ " OlOr" efficiCnl and elicrthc 
lIlenns oOlaJldling this e.,cuti.l "·f\'irc. 

Tho CCj1 recort! iS$cl'llwlltcJ to illdude i<lenll"r"l;nn 
i"formation cOfl(,L'millf! IluJ indh idu::lt. n .. w('11 ~s «',',oil .. 
~r~.:'v.>~ -':'~snHict1nt dnfll cun('~rnil1J! urrl·$t~. {'ourl diA:l 
l~oshion~1- ana cust<lt1r/Sl1pcn j~ioll $tntu!" ('htlll~lj.~ {pi .. 

lo,\'ing,cQ,wiclion. 
The CCH I'ro!\tnll1 opera I.' 011 the hllsi. of rmlljlull'r 

!toragc of JOC~"J Stille. nn<l f'ctl~ri\l Niminal '-lfTt'U'it' 

iuionn.lioll, whic11 informalion i~ slIl'Jlli,'tl to tho <",1). 

putcr by the FBl wilh ,,,,.«1 to} [,.«.,,'\ ofTell'cs "uti 
by Sinte controllermil1ul tllI('IJrie:1 " ilh rr'sJ1('ct tn :;\;1\(' 

Md localoffens",. 1\ 11.5 IIC'T< illtr:nl",! nor .1M. tl.r 
,prntlic:c c~d$l .fQr infQrmation Ott e\f.'ry nrrcsJ in thr. 
Nulion \0 h ~to~ed in a celllrnl <oO\I>IIt.(. ~lelll)' !'tatc 
~oOlpuler systems lJa"f },l'ell ,Ic'rloper! and carl, Sinlc 
storing such tlM. !Ips devc\op",l i,> 01\1' polky os to 
how detailed such informatiQII will Ill! "ith;n thllt 
State. 

Whell criminal Qrrcntll'r illfQnn.Hlnl1~ ]Ioucrer. is 
lurni,hcu by a Slate for .h)fu~~ ill the ~C\C tmnl'lI\or, 
Jloticy prodslons dcrdQPccl hy !,rimillnl ju,licc lI1ern, 
hers of ;o;C1C and uprrO>'cl1 Ily the :-;crc '\,M~orr 
Poliey n~a1<1 lliusl he followed. This I'oliq' proride. 
Iltal crimillAI hislory i,,(orm.lioll all Ill'r,"". turrenll)' 

jlll'O\W\ in Ih~ c~imin~l j\l~tic. proceSs Qnly may·b • 
<ntewl ;'Ito the NCIC/CCU file. Suell informallol1 101\'\ 
he IlocUlnt'ntc-d hy n {ingctjlrilll ~ard_ for c~e\\ nrre.t ' 
nnd Ihi. ill£o,IOPtjen i, to lie ,eSlIl!.leclto serioll' anlV 
or slgnincant ';010110"$. Exriutlc", is in (ormation qn " 
jlll('nilc Q(1't·lIdcr,. ~s defilled ur Statc l.,v (IItlless 11Je i: 
jlllel1i1cJs Iried in COll)'\ 0$ a!' o_dul\) ; chnrges 1)( drunk. ' 
C""~S and/o, vo~r"nel" ccrtoin publie order offensc, 
.lIrh .~ disturbing the lle~cc, cutf.,~ v;ololio,ne. loiter. ' 
in~, ~1l<1 '1,11<. fire alarm: trnffic viol.t;olls (except <lata 
1Ii11 he .lured 011 onr,t" {ot manslaughter" <1rivil1~ • 
ullder th~ inn~<'/lcC of drugs or Iilju¢l'. aud "I,It·,and• 
ruri\~}; Dnd notlsprrific; rhurp:cs of 5u$]lit:.ion ~r iu ... 
\(!~tt~alipn. 

GriIllJIJ,1i hlstorv information in NC!C IO~Y br. .~. _, 
t~r~d oll<llor telriclcd liy nlllhorlt~d' cri,"in~l justice 
N~l';ld('s 0111y. Such IHI np-ent)' has lnanagemtml contrpl 
",er lh~ C?lI1puter eqUipment nnd I\ersogn:el through 
IIhkh antI lor IIhom the int,rstute exchange of crimi~o! 
hislory dMd is hun<1kd. ;'\CIC c<illlinni /listory Qata j. 
made avniM,lc to Njrninpliustir~ asellcies f<)r trll1)ii.l_al 
jll.lke llUrp""'~ and is 1101 mllhorizc<1 IQ ~n <lissomi· ~_ 
nated for U'. in ro,,,,ocllon " ilh licc"sing pt local of -
~tJIt, 1'11'1.1""11<111. uther (hun 'vitll Q crilllilla! 1L\!t1~e 
'I1~('J)n\ or (1)( (Ilher USf'S unless .such ~i$$t~mlnnt.ion is 

).,mualllln ro,lI'nll Md Stote ~tl1lutes. 
,1. 10 "I'datill;! III' ddel)"!> criminal history inform~' , 

tllm .,0r .. 1 illlh" !'iCIC cO,"\luter. OM o( the ~QIi~y t~· l 

'luiu'ltlenlo (or Clllr)- of sudl tl~la ill NCIC i~ for the' 
~Ilt"riu;! ogene)" \0 h"v~ uI'J~lh!g <apahilily and 10 t 

l,rol,erl! .xcrrisc surh rap.l:i1itr. The polic)" 0150 pr~. 
"irlr. for th .. ")lundi"" Qf Bn)' nrrest (lr related data , 
UI'OIl court ord., or in compliance willI stalutory ait· i 

thorh)'. Ever)' .llorl h made 10 encollrage illelusiillroE , 
court ,li.po.ltiol\ dotn Md rorrectional in/ofOlalion lin 
My lnelhidu.1 "h9~. record is 1:lltet~d inlo NCIC. , 
,\llI\CIC 1"[licill~llts have JOII~ recaj;(,lted th~ need ; 
for f01l01l;'I/I Ibe .lJol'e.mcllliollea policy provisions. 

The ullimote cOlleepi of CCH is that Ihero will hn a 
national index to nilnin.1 hislOI'Y records or individual$ 
nrrested fqr serious or .i~nificJ)llt oITons"". fBI obtdie; 
hnv~ f1"" ... thnt .• llOlIt 70 percent of rcorresl5 will pc 
with ill the snme State; therefore, an cJrendef criminal 

-1,i.lor), mo. ill """pe nod use, is es~nlf.lly n Stale lile 
.r,t! • Siole IIced. 'I'h~re is. howe,.r, subslantial iUlet· 

~------~------------------.-----------~----~~ 
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11' "~!'to~~lmlnf·1 mSobllity "Shielh rAequir!'" .~~rldng ~Iln. i~ nv~i!'lbl~,IQ ~fih~111ndivllddU.11'1i6n PI.re""'~'~~llodn.ofl:~r I" { 
: ,Ql'Ii14tion rom' laiC 10 10 e. IIDllonal &n ex IS re· proprio e lutnll •• Ion. en I i~' Ion .. uu mc YU" i t 
• quired to' coordinate the "x.hange o( criminal history being fin~tprillled for the puipo&e \>( (n$tlring ·thal ! ! 
! 'dala '.mong Slateonll Federal jurisdictions nnd 10 lie 'is, i" loct, Ihe per~OII ,he 'purporls '10 he nnd, Ihal I' , j 

contmldwith inl\'r.llIl,~ criminol mohlllty. 'J1'elie COil' tile .record on fil. carl be v.lid~led Il$ being his by , 1 
"lU.rilllb". 'giv&> I'i.., 10 the "muhislale. ~ingle.slnl.'· comparing fingerprint.. ,(j f ' j 
'oo~pt. NCIC/CCHwill malnlJlin .n nbhrevililed or 11 would he proper; should .n ;ndil'idual MJh 10 , , 

• lIUtnmary ,ecord (index) on .ingle·Slale offenders tlnd, review ht. 0\<11 ~riminnl hisloty r=t;!, to imikc ~ueh I J> I '. completo detailed 'record on muhisl.le r;f!ender~. rcquelil of • I.w enforcelllelll agency whicl, h •• ae. "\ 
1 Entrle$ (e~cept for Federal o[e"dert whtch lh~ ruI C~M 11/ lhe NCIC/CCn tile, That agenc)', "ithin the l 
, wi!! tnter} Into the CCll file will be mode from th~ limi15 lmposed on II by !:;:.Ie ,lalul&>5 or Ojnit- r.gu. ' I 
\ Siale level wilh caeh entry supported by n fingerprint 1alla"s, could fingerprint Mm nnu 1I0k for olher idenll. ! I ,card. Should> Ihe Siale agency nol be able 10 identiC)' fie .. or informa!icn whith woulda.sisl in muli"g j>O'i. '" 
, a fingerprint CDrd in il!l Siale fdentificnliol\ bur •• lI, live Identifitalion. e'll', 11>1! rhlille, blher name$ used j 
} it wouIIH~nv.rd the card 10 Ihri'fnf which II'Qu/d CQII· when nrrtoted, birtf"lal., cle. 1 
>! <lu\:t,a iedmielll fifistrptint ~rch 1n an efforl to iotn. H Ihe<:Mpernling Ibll' cnrDrermenl agen"l fnn m"ke \ 

1 

tlfr Ibe indlvlaiiiii with an existing' CCH reeorrllrolll 'nn laerulneDlion wilh Iingerprlnt. previot10y la'en I 
another Stale. If no !denti~elllion is made. the i!~bl1ltl. which nre on file 'acarr" and if the fBI Jdenli(!cali"'l ' 

:1ing State would ~lab1i5h Il CCH rccord, If nn idtnli· Number of lhe indivWu~I'$ record i •• v.Hobl" tolbnt I, 
,Realio"i. made, . In', submitting' Slate would updalc .gel)C},. ite::n make an or.Jlne j~qulii' of NCIC IQ ob. 1 ! ,the txistinj>CCIt ,e:ord with this arresl. Should t1:ts lain hi. record onlino or, H iI dOl$ lIot h.~e suilabl" I 

:1[' latter aelion have lhe effecl of cr.aling a mulli,lnle eq~lpmcnl 10 6bldin un online rc5pon.c, oblain. the . 
, ,'reCord, >th. abbreyi.terl n',llona! record would be re- record (rom Wnshington, D.C~, by mail. The individual \ 
, 'pl.Cedby.comple\c\letaile~reeord. would Ihen be afforded Ihe opporlunlty 10 see Ihat "d 
1 CUrrenlly, tbo nal!orl.1 iii. conlolns Ihe compkte reeord, Eacn agency which has' access 10 NCIC/CCfI [ ! record and will eonli"u. ta da so Unlil ~Ilch lime as r«ord. hM ngre(d In th. pdndplc thaI an individunl ! 

I 
.aU ,Slales 'develop essenlial services $uch as i,lolllifica. "'5 tlr~ rI .• ht to ~ee .nd cirnllellge Ihe conlenls 01 his , \ 
lion, informnlion '/low, nnd computer system:; cnP3b11i. NCIC/CCHrecord. ' , 

, tie ... The CCIt proghm will be ~onlinu"lly 'I'.nunlen, ,shQul&llhe cooperaling law enforcemenl ageney nol " 
looking' loward ihlp\cmenlalion of Ille" single.Slntel have the inaividunl's Jingerprinls on file locally. it would > 
,lIIultislJlte concepl. he necessar), for 11,ill agency 10 relale his prints to 

The CCH prosram wa. inillated online I"rouil" Ihe an e~hting r<!fQrd by having hi. identifielllibn 'prinl$ i 
,NCW syslem in November 1971. Currently, the Slales comparen lI'ilh lho>c .lrcltdy on file in the FBt or, j 
.01 AritoM. C.!iCornla, Floridn.l1Iineis, New York, and po~'ibly, in Ihe SI.le'. cenlra! idenlific.lion agency. l' 
Pcnnsylvnni. hn\'e supplied to lite FIll complilertz~d The FDl will not knowingly not in any manner which 

, records forth. national file. In addilion, Ihe VHt !:.~ >,,:oul,{ irt{ringe 'ul\~n individual right. to priVftcy. and r 
,been m.kins entries on Fedcrnl offenders wno,p.ve ,MeBuard. ngai'::t such infringement hnve peen in- I 

"been arreslcd ~incdnnu.ry 1970, indudingenfries for corp:>(aled in Il,e policies ot NCIC which are supporled tit 

:the' District o( Columbia. As of October 1973, rcd,rdo hy all IIqencies enl.,lnpeeords in Ihe CCIl tile. Under. , 
olAOO,ooo individulIls were in Ih¢ CCll iii.. slanding' NCIC, especially lhe aperation of Inc CCll I 
Id~~~~I~;:,m~~~:~!I~,:~':~~::n~~r:~~!~~;~r:2i r.:~!;~~;I·;i:~I~. ~~. ;~i n~::::o~~.~e:i~~~ti::n~~ i ,"1 

:,CClf'lile. }JOWlier, assuming Ihat an inah·jauDJ c1~e$ nrcn! of f,~JeraJ legislation which/no Congr ... may )1 
·,have,>a,crimin.i record ~ul'porled Py fingerprinls .n,l aecm I" he dppropriGI. 10 theprescr.alion a( righls 
,)hnt r.ccord'h .. heen enlere<l in the NCIC/CCII file, it of.thcindivjduala~d or our 'Qciely. »,8 '-r 

I 
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SENATonEnVIN. Senator Kennedy? 
Senator KENNEPY. No questions, 
Senator ERVIN. Senator Hruska? 
Senator HRUSKA, I have no questions at this time of the witness,. 

Mr. Ohairman. 
Senator MATHIAS. Thankyou,J.Mr. Ohairman. 
Senator ERVIN. We would be glad to have you join us up here and 

participate in the hearing. 
Senator MATHIAS. Thank you, Ml .. Ohairman. I win be glad to do, 

that. 
Senatol' ERV1N. The committee is delighted fro have a. man who as a. 

public official has been particularJy interested in this and who, is the; 
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Governor of a great Commonwealth which I think has blazed a ~'niI 
which this committee and the Congress should follow:. And I am gomg 
to cive to one of his Senators the privilege of present~g the Governor 
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts to the comrruttee. 

Senator Kennedy? , . . . . 
Senator KENNEDY. Mr, Ohllill'Dlanl It 1S a pleasure to present to tIns 

committee the Governor of the. COIllll'lonwealth of ~assac~usetts. 
We welcome him.,her8 as perhaps the: outstandmg publIa oUiclal who 
has questione~ the evergrowing use of computer dat~ banks by govern.,. 
mental agenClC:lS, I have had an opporturuty to wOlk closely t9geth~r 
.on this problem in the past) and I look forward to welcommg his 
testimony today. . " 

.As nu example of ,the lea~ership. that Massachusetts has taken m. 
this area I would like to Just, pOmt ~,ut a few of the fMts about 
Massach~s~tt's l'ole in their fi~ht a$ainft tht; abuse of ,pri~'acy'. 'fhis 
.committee 1S well awar.e of the .Presld~:rit's Orune O.oI1Un1ss1qn Report 
\of 1967 which urged the use of computer technology llll~w em'orcement 
to more effectively track: crimin~l offenders: '~he A.~tol'D.eY' G~n~ral 
in 1970 ordered the FBI to establish the N atlOnlll Orune Comnussloh 
.Center Data Bank all. criminal history. And in our own Stllte of 
Massachusetts in 1972 the Criminal History Systems Act. became 
law which created: a statewid~ data oan;tr and e~tablished e.xtl'emely 
strict pr9cedures fO.r t~e handling of tha~ mform!l-tlOD:' A.nd th~s system 
was deslO'l1ed to tIe mto the FBI nllj:lonal crune mformatlon cmn~ 

D . " 
putetized system. 

But at that time the Federalregulationsdid1l1ot provide adequate 
internal or external safegual'ds against potential abuse. For eXl1mple/ 
once Massnchusetts gave illformation to the FBI, thel'e was no asSU1'~ 
ance that this information would not be made I1vuiln.ble to groups 
which otherwise would. have been. prohibited from l'oeeiving that 
information under Massachusetts law. And therefore in June 1973 
Massachusetts refused to join the NOrO until sniegunrds were adopted 
.at the Federal level. . .. . 

In respoUi5c to this t,he st~)l'Y is well lm.o\''li now ~h~t th~' Justice' 
Department, representing the Small Busmess Ad:~r11l11stratlon, and 
the Defenae Department, sued Massachusetts l seeking to forc.e' thom 
to join the NOlO. That suit was later dropped, and the JustIce De~ 
:partment issued a proposed regulation governing the standards used 
!in disseminating information from NCrO. ..' 

I don't think ahyone would argue that Massachusetts hus been: m; 
the vanguard among the States in calling our at.tenLion to the,potential 
nati9rtal abuses which are brought about by a computenzed dn.~a 
infdl'mation bank. And so I wo.nt to welcome the Governor here thIS 
IllOl'Ilih~. I know that his experie~ce and !nterest in thi~ particul~r 
;issue WIll benefit those of us on this comlDlttee. And I think we mU 
benefit greatly from Iris observations in what steps the Sto.te hus .taken 
to asSUl'8 the protection of individual lights and the right. to.pnv8.cY. 
And I want to welcome the Governor here before the commlttee. 

Senator ERVIN. I think the experience of Massachusetts ill this 
field shows the ivisdom of the Federal system. In fOl'l11er days before 
we started to centralize all power in Washington we recognized that 
among the great values of the Federal system was the fact tha~ each 
State could <:onduct experiments in government. Andif the experunent 
turned out to be a successj then it could b.e adopted by the other States, I 

1 
I 
j 
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or by the Fedoral ISovernment Dn a Federullevel. But if it turned Dut. 
to be any thing eXCl£jpt!J, success, Dnly Dne State was disadvantaged by 
the unfoJrtunate 'e~perience. Aild irom my stlldyef this subject I 
think that tUM Co:trUnonwealth of Mnssachusetts has .adopted 8; fine, 
system in. tbis field; which enables the State to. assist laW' eiiiorcement 
efficers in a way that is consistent with the highest aspiratJ.en in the 
field, I1nd at the s~lme time pretect what JUStiCfl Brandeis said is the, 
g~'el"test right any iA.mericans had, and that is the right to. helet alone 
by the Gevermnmjltin certainnreas and have his rights protected by' 
the Government ... i! 

Governor, it is 11, great privilege to. welcome you to the cemuiittee. ," j 

l':ElSTI,~Ol'lY OF ~;ONj .FRANCIS W. SARGENT, GOVEItNOR OF THE' ' i 
P STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS 1 

~U 

, Governor SARG:)~NT. Mr. Chairman, rilembers of the cDmrD.ittee, " 
I U,Ul very pleased: and henere.d to. have the eppDrtunity to. appeal" ! 
befere yeu. And I particularly itpPI·eciate yeur thoughtful comments. j 
regarding our exp(~rience in Mn.ssachuse,pts. And I am· plensed to be '" I 
so. thoughtfully u;(troduced .by my celleague, Senatoi' KeImedy of ! 
Massachttsetts. j, , . f 

M:r .. Ohairman, i~w bnsic rights are more importl)11t to a democracy 1,1 

than the right of tl~e individual to his privacy, ' . . 
In the past yeaJ~, this COl,lUtry has reeled as day alter day stories i 

ef buggixlg, bnrglaJ?y, and surveillance, burst forth from 'lihe Nation's i 

CapitaL For thefil'i;t time millions of Americans are awure ef an assault 1 
on personp,l ErivUC)r. "j 

Yet in the long )jun, Ibelieve, the true dan~el'lies not in the dramn.-. . 
tic adventures Dr i!Watergate but rather mth the more persistent .\ 
centra1l$ution of pCiwel'in the Federal Government. ''',q 

The public chalhmge ef Watergate, I am· cenfident,; will be deal~ 
with. But the l.lUseen challen~e of a Feclerul takeover of State respDn- I 

sibilities and the ii~trusion 0.1 the Federal Gevernment into the livcS! I 
of individuals threl~tens to continue unabated. :(;1 

Today we meet to con .. sider ene facet of tIllS growing Federal powart ' 
tIle unregulatede(~pansion of massive Federal cDmputer systems. 
These machines alce desigp,ed and programed. to . track millions of I 
Americans for hunClredt30f different reasons. .' '.1 

I am especially 1,011Cerned with the FederQ.I Govel.'lllllent's current. . 
project wmchwill ]ink thei;: centralized criminal histery systems ,vith I 
those of the States;" 1 
, In. theJast feW' J~ears millions of dellarshave been devoted to. the: l 

establisbmentofal,huge Federal computedzed system. But,viturally ~ 
notlili,lg has been. dpne. at the nation.al level to. protect ,the incliv:i,{hwl 1 
g~tizen against coml~llterabu,se, . . 1 
. The time hasco~:ne for action, 1-.1r. Chairman, These hearings give : I 
us cause fpr hope.jj For the fiI'St time', Congress is seriously looking' ; I 
into the need for ijistfeguards {egovern 'the. Federul .criminal history i. 1 
system. \1) t . '. . .. ". 1 

. In Massa,ch.usett4~ we l~ave. rqcoguized thl1t the computerization of' ',i,.' "11 J,'ecDJ'ds iSle~'lential. (' . ,.' ,'.. '. • 
Oll~ o]tl$y~ten: :~yasine!EcientJ incomplete, and potentinUy dap.o: 

gerous to the mdlv:~dufll's nghts.For :e,.'{mnplc, 20 pe.rcent o£the files i , 
includedanests n9~' followed ?y,dispo'Sition$, t ! 
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Oontrols on access were nonelt1stent. Hospitals} schools, credit 
bureaus, employment agencies, chal~itable organizations,and numerouS 
government agencies net connectecl with law enforcement-all could· 
see and use ~Stipposedly cenfidential. material. 
· In truth; ~the enlydefense againilt abuse lay :in the very inefficiency 

of the recerqk;eepin~ and ~n t~le gODq sense of over\'{or~e~l clerks. 
fro dealwlbh the meffiClenCles a~!a:-to protect. the mdiVldunl Massa

chusetts turned to the computer. J 

We fully realized that with the benefits of inc~'eased efficiency might 
also come thE? tcchnological nigMmare ef 1984. '. ' 

So, from the beginning, we mud~ same basic decisions. 
First, our data system weuld be regulated by law, not by Executive 

order. I 

Second, uccesswol,lld berestrij~ted to law euforcement agencies. 
Any other agencies would have to 1iave speciallegislatiou to gain Mce::;8-
to. these files. . 
· Third, under law, data files wou1d be limited to criminal convictions. 
Oriminal intelligence recol'ds and investigation reperts would be 
bmmed. I' 

Fourth, t.he individual w.onlel haNe t,he absolute right to see his file 
and to. correct it if it is wrong. . 

These are the specific controls we. established tlu.'ough law. Beyonel 
them, we established stringent administrative regulntions. 

.AJ:rests not followed by 90nvictions would net be maintained in the 
system, CXI!Cpt fDr statistical purposes. Records are sealed autemati
cally with the paSSl1ge of time-5 years ior misdemeanors, 10 for 
felonies. Any agency which abuses its privileges may be kicked out of 
the system and would be. subj ect to stiff criminal sanctions. In 8.dditioI1., 
any individual who violates a regulation Mn be fired. 

These m:e our safeguards. . . 
They are ~nfDrced by an .independent body, the Criminal Histol'~T 

System BO~l'd.The board L<; composed ofth~ users of the sy;:;~em: 
representatlves fro~ the Depal'tments of PublIc Safety, OorrecLloIls, 
Pal'ole and ProbatIOn,; from the CDUl:ts, local police, and others. 

To insure the pr?tection Df. citizen J.'ight.s, we established a watchdog 
board-The SecurIty and PrIvacy C()Unclt 

These boal'ds have. only one m!IDq:a~e: to safegnal'd the integrity dt 
the system anel the rIghts of the mdiVlclual. . 

Tliey,along with our othor controls, give Massachusetts, I believe, 
the strongest pl·ivacy plotection system in theNl1tion .. 

But even as we were completing our system, the Federal Govern-
ment threatened to undo all our contt-ols.· . . 

A.s you know, Mr. Ohai.rman, 'the Jl'BI has been constl'ucting its o'vn 
computerized criminal history prO!:!1'am within the N ntional Crime 
Information Oenter. "" . , 
· Last year, Massachusetts was f{!.lced with the decision whether to 

lInk up .with the FBI criminal history system. At that time, it became 
deal'that the Federal Government had not formally established any 
safeguards. " '. . . 

OMe we let our da.ta pass to the: NOld and tlu;ough it to. thousands 
of local systems, our law:!; al1dour sa.fegua.td would be useless. 

FOl.' exl1mple, tqe FBTuses its ittrol'Ull1tion for non-law~enforcemellt 
purposes. By Executive oidcl' th.~y 'lllUSt provide infOl'mation to aU 
GoverUD1ent agencies to permit the checking of FederJ1l employees. 

I 
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Well, MI'. Ohairmn,n, Massachusetts' records are: criminl1l history 
recoJ'ds, nothing IUore. Yet if we give our files to the FBI, i;h~y will 
certainly be used for noncriininal-justice: pl.trposes. 

Our choice, therefore, was clear; bfuk up and watch our sm:ict conh 

troIs evaporate. Or refuse to join and attempt to change the Federal 
system. 

lVIl,', Oha.irmanJ we chose, the second course. A:n;d for that choice l 
,we felt the lash of Federal displeasure, '. . 

The' Small Business Administration threatened to withhold $30 
million in disaster aid and loans. The Defense Depn:rtment froze 2,400' 
jobs. The Justice Department brought suit against us, 

We did not yield" . 
Last September, Massachusetts won a temporary victory: Attorney 

General Richardson~ dropped the Feder.al· suit against us. Unfortu
nately, whl1t he began, he 'could not finish, ashe was forced to leave 
the Department soon alter. 

Since that time the Justice Department has taken a few steps for
ward. But more is l·eauired. 

Massachusetts wilf not link up with the Federal system until 
udequa.te safeguaJ'd~ are established in l~w. .. . 

I 
j 

j 
f 
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Today, Mr. Ohl1lrman, you are openmg conslderation of two bills 
that will establish such· safeguards. 

Both El. 2963 and S. 2964 have many outstanding· features. Both 
require the updating- of records and the restricting of arrest records. , 
Both establish an audit system so that it can.. be known. who has seen i 
the records and for what purposes. , I ! 

But, of course, each bill also has its weaknesses. The administration I 
bill leaves too much discretion to the Attorney General. Moreover, t 
the escapt~ clause of national defense: leave~ ·far too much room for ! 
ahuse. . I 

I do not know what this phrase means, and I do not think tliis ~f' 
administration does either. . 

Mr. Ohairman, from what we have learned in Massachusetts, I I 
believe Senate bill 2963 woulel best sel'vetl1e rights of the individual :r! 

to privacy. , 
To begin with, this legislatiourecogn,izes that the administration of ' 

Cl'iininal justice is essentially a local r(}sponsibility. l 
Gdminallaw itself is primarily local in nature and varies dral!lati

{',411y from State to State. Police departments, courts, and cOrl'ectlonal 
institutions are all primarily locl1t . 

In fact, we have found in Massachusetts tha.t 99.5 percent of those 
who pass through 0111' crimiUI11 system have committed only a. local 
offense. Less thn.n one.,.hal£ o£ 1. percent, have ccnnmittedFederal 
()rimes. 
···Oonsequently, a proper cl'iininal justice information system must 
be'designed to meet local needs. The power to collect criminal offender 
:files and to distribute the.m must be 10co,}. 

That is wha.t. we have attempted to do in Massachusetts. And 
that is what the Federal system has tried to undo. 

This legislation, Mr. Ohai.rm:au, will insure local contr{)l. It recog
nizes the need to establish a strong national minimum Eltandl1rd so. 
that no individual State's $ystem is compromised by partic.i.pa,tingin 
the national exchange of necessl),J,'y information. 
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Moreover this legislation recognizes that the!l8 information systems . 
should be u~ed for criminal justice pur'poses only, not for emplo~ent 
scretm.ing. It recognizes that these systems should be run by mde-
pendent boards. h' l' . 

Mr. Ohan-man, I cannot overstate t e need for this egJ~latlon. 
Last year a young man came before me fOl: a gubernat(>l'lalp~rd0!l" 

He had committed an offense, a felony. For Jt, he h~d served tlIDe,lU. 
a State prison. 

But he had reformed. He had been able to stay out of trouble for a. 
number of years. I gavehiin Ips pardqn: . • 

In order to start fresh, begm a Mw life ll.way from his past, away 
from those who knew of his record, he left the OomIeonwealth. Ea' 
went to a State over a thousand . miles away from Massachusetts. 

He applied ahd was accepted by a j~or college. ;However, before 
the term]Jegan, the school ral:). a P?h?e check on Itl3 students and 
discovered that he had a ielonyconVlctlOn.. . . 

He was expelled. Evcil after my office, learmng of th~ llmdent, 
called and informed the school that the mali: had been given a full 
pardon, he was not readmitted.. . 

This man was effectively denied a second chance . .And who WaS· 
served? Was this in. the public interest? Did it aid in law .enforcement? 
No. 

Mr. Ohairman, this is what happens when we elevate a system over 
the individual, a machine over man. This is the pain we cf,tuse when 
we ll.llow our technology to run ahead of us, uncontrolled. 

(Governor Sargent's statement in full follows:] 

PREPARED STATBMENT OF HON.li',RANCIS W. SARGENT, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE 
OF'MASSAOHUSETTS 

Mr. Chairman, Senate Committee, I am ve!Y' happ¥, ~o be here today to· 
testify on these measures to regulate the operatlOn of Crlmmal data banks. 

I am very h'aupybecQ.use 1 believe that this issue is of ex~eedi~g import~nce
if we are to protect that most important right of a democratIc sOClety, the rIght 
of personal privacy. . 

Watergate,and the unfolding horror and revelations of illegal bugging, s'!r
veillance 'Ilnd other invasions of pdvacy have made millions of Americans real1l"c 
the threat to personal privacy. But I believe, in the long :run, t!te :persistent 
throat will come from less dramatic adventures than Watergate. It will come frOm 
federal monopolization of state responsibilities 'and the consequential further 
~entralizll.tion of federal c.ontrol over aU facets of individual life. 

I·Iassive, unregula.ted abusive federal data banks containing -personal iIi~or~a
tion on individual citizens are a big step in that dir~ction. Of ~~ese, 'crlmmal 
data banks pose the greatest threat b~():~use they contam, by,definition, the most 
sensitive of material. . 

The problem is no lo~ger academic.,~ you .know, in 'the are1!' of Jaw enforce
ment aloM, there are literally hundred~ of different. com-puterl2/ed d.ata banke
'Which have sprung up over the last fev! 'ji.ears. I understand th.at the federalLaw 
Enforcement ABsistance Admini~tration has trOUble just keepmg tra.ck of them. 

In addition, as you lenow, the federal government, particularly but.·not. ex
clUSively the Federal Bureau of Investigation, has begun ambitious projects to 
,build national computerized fil.es linked to similar local files. Millions of st:tte 
an.d federal tax dollars have been lipentt.owardsthis end, yet practically no~hmg 
has been done to build a fll'm legislative foundation for these -progro.ms·. Practically . 
nothing hits been done to specifically l)Toteot the privacy and i?dividual rights 
of the many .citizens affected by these programs. Without strlctcoptrols and 
proper utilization they pose a tremendous threat tb millions of AmerICans, and, 
ironically, as we have founqhl Massac~?setts; .to effective law enforcement itself. 

Massachusetts also has begun to uMhze computer technology for law enforce-
ment purposes. . . 



;: .;i31,ltwehl1v(Nlpecfficnlly tiled to co.nstrttct 0. system that servesla'w anft;;:rceinent -, But he 'hO'd Tefol'med. lIe had been able to stay -out of tl'ouble for a humber of 
3l'lthouf;. COl11Promising 1?erso:qal prLvacy: or individu~lI~ghts'l",,· . 'years. I ga.ve: himhispardoIi.. .... . . . .',. . . 
.;For 'Our efforts we have llO.d to be.at the full Brunt of-federal liaras~ment. We In order to start freshj begm a new hfe'&way from his past, away from t110se 
pavelearhCdthe 'hard way that our efforts, the 'efforts of finy state, are cif no avnll .,vhO·knew of hiS record, he then left' the Commonwealth. He wen'!; to: t\. state over 
1f we. do not successfully challenge theuncontrollecl power of the federal govel'n- .1 ODD'nliles from Mllssachnsetts. ' . .,' ...'... 
ment to ride roughshod over the legitimate in:terests of the states; . 'He applied and was accepted to a junior college. However, befote tl1e' term 
• Let me explain. , ' , ' . '.' begawthe' ~ch.oohaIt'a 'Police check oh ,its'students and discovered that he had 0. 

. Law _e~f?rQem~nt! the ad.n:linispru.t~on o.f crJnlinpl justice is p,rimarHya local felony convICtIOn.' . ' 
l'esponslbIhty, CrulllD!tllaw Iteslf' Ifl pl'lmnrlly locnlm nature varyIng dramatically He was expelled. Even nfter my office, learning of the incident, cnlled: and 
fro,m $~ate to. state. Police departm~nts,. ~~!Urt!l and correctional institutions afC informed the school tho.t the man hud been given a full ,pardon, he WIlS 
,pnmarUy loonl .. And. we ~a~e, found! In Massachusetts,. that 99.5% 1)f nll ,offenders not readmitted., ' ' 
,::ho pass through 0!1r crlImn~l system hlwe, committed)ocal offenscil .. \ Less thnn ); The man was 'effectively denied his second chance. And.Who Was served? Was 
h of 1 % have been.lt\vOlved lU any ~ederal offense. . , '. . I this in t,he public interest? Did it ~lid Inlo,W'Emforcement? No. !This is one example 
, The conclusion r dr.o.\v frpm this is simple. The power to collect criminal Dffender i .oftmprtiiier ::lccess. ' . 
~~les ,and ~eterm'inl:l'their \l,se must be determined locally: A proper criInitlal jllstice 1 Mter maldng the decillion to limit nccesswe set about to find an agency to tun 
lUformM,tOn system must be designed'oto. l11!:Jet local needs.," . . , f the system, anC!- we 100 kcd fOl'· proper law upon Which to base-it. , 
· ,Thn;t IS what've"hay~ ll,ttempted to do in Massachusetts., Outf>ystem was ,) . WC,fOUIld l1e,tber. .....; , 
deSIgned by representatives of our crimin:tl justice community to meet'their [. The fact is an tlIldertaldngM important as this, especidlly'With its vast potential 
needs. Our police usc our systerp. .to obtahi information to help th'.lm determine for abuse, required speCific, competent legislative guidance. I did ndt believe that 
p.robable ca,!se in making arrests. Courts use it for bail und sentencingdeterminn- the Executive BranCh of government had tllS authority to establish such a system 
t-lOl)S; (ObVlQtlsly seo.ondoffendel's:are treated diffCl'ently than first. offenderd.) without the approval of the legislitture,Though many executive agenoies' had 
~nd cor.rectional insllitutions use it; to help ,select the proper rehnbilitation pro- rnt.her general record-keeping authol'izat!on in law, these laws were genern1ly ten, 
gram for an individual offender.' ':.. .. . twenty, years ·old.'Theytltl.ted back to tImes before we even had computers, 

Our system is not a police system. It is a: .cl'iminal justice system fbrcl'iminnl ,Also, the record system we. ''Were estnblishing· had to include records from 
justice adminIsbration. . " ','~.' different executive agencies to be complote. Frankly no agencY' 'Wmited to· re-
: . It is not n. central dmployment file for the Commonwealth, private industry or ,'"llinquish its records' to be'Contrblledby nnotb,l:lr agency. The non police agencies 
th(> federal government. t were very hesitllnt about establishing' a :police controlled project, feeling, with 
• . In fact, One q1 the reasons we set abo11-t t4ree years ago to computerize cdminnl ! some legitimacy, that the primary mission of pOlice conflicted with the needs of 
hIstory files was to prevent random Mcass by ~hese ~geIicies. . ) ,administering this system:.' ' , 

Before We embo.rked on our system, we mvestigatedottl' manual records, l Using Project SEARQlI recommendations as a model, legislation was sub-
Frankly we found them to be a mess. ,mi'iJted and passed into la'w. A copy is included for JOur information. 

1.,20% of the files include(i Arrests not followed by disposition, (Pal'enthctically, TIlis legislation solved the problem of what agently would maintain ottr system 
I might note that the experience in other states is similar. One Governor wi'ote ' by eiltablishingan independent governing body called the Criminal History 
lne his state's files ran about 70% without dispOSitions.) . .; System Board. This board is composed of the users of the system, numely repre-

2. Wc fottndour records to be duplicative) incomplete, conflicting and loosely ! sentatives from the courts, the depnrtmentsof correction, parole and probation, 
secure. We found most records were being frcoly used by hospitals, schools, credit ,! the CommiSSioner of public safety, local police and others. In audition the legis-
01l1'e(l.}% employment agencies, oharitable organizations, and general governmeat ! ·In.tion established 0. citizen watchdog board called the SecuriW and Privacy 
.ugenC1es of allioveis as weU as the criminal justice system, . l Cuuncil. . 

3. We found the nles to be so poorly managed that they were of little systematic '1 The only funetion of these two beards is to safeguard the integrity of our 
'Use far J~w enforcemllut.. " , system. They have no other mission j no, other a.'\:es to grind. 

4. Except for the very ineffiCiency of these records systems and the good sense I In addition, our legislation established stringent operational standards, and 
.of overworked clerks, we found there were no adequate safe'guards to protect the ~ -safeguards. It is, 'in fact, the strongest privacy protecting statute of its kind in 
personal privacy and indi"liduo.lrights of pflrl:OI1S affected bythe$e files, . j the country. Only the states' of Alaska and Wushington have similar legislation. 

We ,conclnded tha~ computerization would l1~lp us lnake our l'ecord ,keeping I i Iowa pasEed legis1:ttionrecently but I believe it was declared uncol1stitutional. 
operatIOus morc efficHmt as'well as to hel]ll'estrlCtaccess and proteot pl'lvaoy. r Let me briefly -l>ummarize some of the key provisions because many are similar 
, But we realized that compnt<;ll'lzatien, tlu:ough. its increased capacity to main- f to the legislation you have before you today. 
tain files and its .increased effiCiency could make things. woi'se if U:otstriqt1y :,; 1. The legislation limits file ccntent to criminal offender record information 
-controlled." ,. . -only. Criminal intelligence is forbidden to be included as is investigative and 

So we ~ade somc'1;>~ic de,terl!linations: We decided that access should be right- 'I .analytical i'tlPorts. tI Soft" evalu!1otive 1llateriallike pretrial probation reports are 
f\lHy restncted to !~rlmmal Justlce -agencles for law ellforcementpul'poses and to I }'alSO excluded.' 
the individual data subjects th€;mselves. i 2. The legi~lation forbids access to all noncriminal justice agencies except those 
. The benefits accrued to the public at large frOln gra.nt-tug acceSs tOillon-crimirtal l~, .agencies' with SiJeaific statutory authority, This applies to state and federal 
Justice agencies, we' COllcluded, was mote than offsetb:r the potQntial harm to c., I agencies. , '. . 
thousands of individuals III terms of deprivation .6fpersonal priva.cy and illdi~ '! For your information, I have attached a list of the lO~ agencies -who applied 
vidual rights. , '. - ') 1 but, were denied access to our system and the 70 agencies grltnted accel:'s. You will 
· Further, we concluded that access to non law enforcement agencies would r ~otlee that some of the agencies gran.tedarces& will have notntions neJo..'t to them 
'llctually undermine effective law enfoJ'cemerrt, " I Identifyjngtbe specific stat\lte authorizing access, This is due tv the fact that 

The most important gonlcf law enforcement.is to Protect the'public safetj', .[. agencies granted IlCcessal'e granted for specific purooscs only. 
The be~t wl}Y to do th.i~ is to iJ!e:rellt cr.ime; One of the most prOVellWl,1y~,to pre- 1 For example"the US CIvil Sel'vic(iCommission is granted'access only pursuant 
vent crlme IS to reuabl]itn,te crllllJ.nal offenders. If we cap. cut gown on l'cQImvisnl, l to USC 7313 which pl'ovjdes that all. individual convictGd within five year.s of a 
we can go a,long way 111 cut,ting down on criu\e, t felony be ineligible for federal employment, This means that if the US CivU 
, Ninety percent of the people in prison wil1someday pe ;z:elellr>ed. 'rhey must j Ii S~rvic(l Commission is cb,ecking out John Jones, they can query our system and 
be able to flndjobs anti be able anll allowep. to fit bncklnt6 our society, Qt,herwise wlll be toldohly that John J~'lles has or has not been convicted of a felony within 
<lUI' rehnbilitl1tive efforts are usele~s.Ref\(Uly I1Ccellsil;lle criminal files undermine 1 I iive years. If John Jones has been convicted of a misdemeanol', or for that matter, 
the chances for rehabilitation. Let me- give you an Hl1,IStl'ation. Last yePl', a young !<;>; . .a number of misdemeanor!>. the CivnSel'vice COmmission will not be tol(i. 
man came before me for a gubernatorial pardon. Hp, had committed 1m offense, ~ Even I .as the chief executive do not have unlimited access. I only have 'access 
a felony. For it, he had served time in a state prison. . it ,,!f to check the record of a person before me for a pardon. I can't check up on anyone 
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I ,j;)ringup this example peQa,use 1; noted th(l,tJ)lS:t~ce ;Qepllrtmcnt oJ'.liciM5 ! 
argued when the NCrC criminal history program WO$.established. tha,t a federal ~ 
,datI!. bal,lIt was Preferable to~tl\te cor~t~oUQ~ data banks' because, ~and I quote, ~i 
,It If a Governor COfltrolled the ~ystem, he could qontrol who gets elected." Ob. i 
violl.';ly we' can apply that argument to a nationally pontroUed system with,a 1. 
muoh more devestaf,ing res'Qlt. i 

3. The legislation gjvel3 ,the individuaJ. the absolute right to sec rhis complete I 
nle and challenge it if it is wrong. lithe individual thinks he is :being ,giv:en the f"! 
:;run-aroWld, he .can appeal directly ~o ~he Secutity and ,Privacy GounoUalld !myr'{ i 
a full headng on the matter" " /1 "~ 
, In addition to these statutory regulations, the Criminal History $y):!tem ,bo*d:! 

an,Q. the ,seourity aI)d PrivacyCouncn~re in tbe ,pl'I!cess 'of ;~st/lolishing admij)is-' ,i 
trlltive reguLations. These too are inclUQ.ed :for your mformabon. ,I 1 

Briefly; these regulations prohibit inclusion of arrest records :not {oUo,w~d by , 
dispositionsothe~ than. for statil3tical purposes. Arrests that have been' followed 
with not guilty {ljspositions axe .not ,ep,ter~deither: 

Furthe): misdemeanor records axe sealed automatically after five years-and{elony 
xecorcl$after ten years. Sealed records are considered ";no r.ecord" for !,til ,practical 
purposes and ar~ availab)e only to a judge .in speCific circums.tances. 

Finally,these .r:e.gulations authorize ;the c'dminal :I;,listory System :B,oard uO~ 
only to expellagenc,ies whichahuse the system hut aleo ,to nre particular ,ezu
ployees who have abused the system ... 

T.\lese ,then .arethe safeguards we b~iil t in to ,insure .personal privacy ?-nd ;protect, 
jlldividua,l rights. nowever, in additicinto t4ese, I took one more .nation to safe-
,guard our $ystem. . . 

On June 131 1973, I :wrote tllen Attorney' General EllIOt RIChardson th!\t 
¥assacbusett;s would not joil) the NOlO/CCR :until its safegunrdii were:as strong' 
as ours. 
, I took this action for the simple reason that once we anowed our datI\. ilo.'pass 

to the NOlO or ,through it to any other localsystcm, our safeguards and ou\' 
laws would be rendered meaningless. mV!Jn the inadequacy of :cntrcnt NClO 
legislative or administrative controls andtbe Ja.ck of controls on connecting local 
systems, jojnll;J.gthis system would be like pouring water into a!eaky ;vessel. • 

We knew one of the biggest abusers would be the FBI ltsolf. Although .w.e
wanted .I.\.nd do Coopel'ate with th(l F;BX in its la.w {3nf?rcement activities, the FBI . 
hQ,S ot1l.el' :non~law enforcement tiU3ks, Under Exe,cutlve 'Ordel' 10450 and 'others, 
it must provide aC!:essto its:file to ali government .and Te~ated agencies for the
purp.oses of ?hecking fe:J.eral employees. !Ve ~Ud not, wl!'nt our records to be
r.~nj ,itlly aYl111/lblo for thispurpose.Oull'legllllai1.on forbIds It. 

"ao we took palms to .establish buitt-in . structural safeguards and anchored 
our uy~tem in law. The NClC is not .. anchored incompetent federallegislat~on. , 
Tho only time Congress considered this system, it tacked on the so-called Bible
;Rider to an Appropriations Act in order to overturn the effects o~ the 1Ylen(u:d .v. 
Mt't,;hell ruling. Due t.o this lack of legislation, the NorC is subJeot to admmls- . 
,tratiye change at any time. It is governed solely by tho Director. Though thcJ'(~ 
are representati"es of non-police agencies on the NCICAdvisory Policy Board) 
this ,board is appointed by the Director and serves at his pleasure. . i 

To date the only major so.uroe of discontent with our system has come from ~he- .. t 
federal government. Denied director indirect access, the Small 'BUSiheSS Admm-; I 
istration threatened to withoM 30 million dollars in disaster aid and 10an!3. 'l'he-: 1 
Defense Investigato~'y Services froze 2,400 jobs. i ' 

Finally the Justice Department filed a suit ,flgainst Massachusetts in fed~rAli 
district court. It asked for an injunction to stop Massachusetts from denYlng: 
them access to our files. 

We maintained that under our law, federal ageMies..-like any other~had to- . 
meet our requirements before· ,they could get into oul'fues. The Small 'Business
Administration, f?r example, ~ not a l.aw enforcemen~ age~cy:, nor 'has Congress: 
granted it authorIty to deny disaster md to persons wl.th cnmino.l records. , 

Nor would we allowexecutiv:e agencies to decide themselves if they did or did 
nO.t need access. As Governor I issue many executive orders. They are meant to 
be taken seriously. However, I am mindful that executivo Ordel'ii cannot sup13rEed~ 
law nor· can they be used to infringe .uponconstit,\1tlonally {,'1laranteed rights. 'j' 

Fortunately, after Attorney Gen!Jral Elliot Richardson reviewed the case, thE)' 
Department withdrew its suit lastSeptem:ber. . . , 1 

Unfortunately, he left the dep!:;t,tmenj; "'hortly thereafter before takmgaction to) II 
:safeguard the federal program, the NerC/COH. . 

) 
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Sin:eethe'n, as you ' k_now, llhe Justioe, Degartment ha;s taken a few steps,forward. 
It mu!J't! take more" It, c~nn(}t be ~Ubwed to, underuuI\e, OUl: effpJ;ts!}ndi tllQse of· 
other stil.te):! in estabhshing; ea:ectwe l~,! .enfOJ:ce~ent; tools. that: do not erode 
'pers()Jlal 'Fl'ivacy and curtail 'Individual rlgh~s. ~at IS .why I would l~ke to Conlll\lde, 
rtl °teii:tiinQuy by urgJng th~ passage of legllllatlOn thIS year... . 
~hel'Q:aremany outstandmgfeatt1res ofbo1ih,S. ~96,3 and S. 2964. • 
To provide equivalent safeguards and protectlOus 10 personal prlva,CY' and 

individual rights as those proVided by. our oWI)..legislation in. Mal;lsachuset,ts, I 
favorB.2963.. , ..... tt d th t . . l' t· ·uf'......" It r!JcogIDzes what. Ih(ive trlCd to brmg ou . 0 ay ,a cnmma JUS lCe 1 . ou.ua-
tion systems are properly state syst~ms, subJect to state controls. It recogruzes 
that these systems; should be run by mdependent b?a.rds. . ..... 

It recognizes that these systems are for the admIDlstratlOn of cnmlnal Justl,cej. 
not ompJoymcnt screening or any other purposes. . .. , 

It recogni~e!;' the need to establis~ a strong n?,~ion~l ~nimull f:tandard so no 
individun:l state's system Is compromli)ed by parbCipabon III the nli.tlOn~l exehange 
of necessary data. 1'his is import!mt because no state Gan, prOPerly PQ}Jceays.1;ems 
'or ngencies outside its';borders. 

And finally, I think it recognizes that. the utiUt~ o~ t,hese fi!es fo~ ls.w enforce-
ment rest on their regatd for personal prIVacy and mdivldual rIghts. . , 

Both bills recognize. the need to update stale records and restnct arrest rec:
ords. In M!lssaehusetts, incidentally, the criminal j,,!stice. reprellcntatives on the 
Crirhlnhlllistory System Board voted 10-2 not to dlssemmate r~w arrest records 
,even to police agencies. ' 

Both bills set up an audit system so it can be knowJ} wh? has seen the records 
,ttnd for whnt purposes. ,\Ve have already uncovered a VIolation of our laW' through 
nn nu,dit trail investigation. 

I believe the major deficiency in the Administration bill is that1t leaves too ~uch 
discretion to one agency head, namely the Attorney C?eneral. I am not sure eIth~r 
what it merulS to allow access for purpos,es of "na~lOnal defense~" ~d I dqn t 
think this ndlninistration knows what that means either. Nor do I think an Im
portant question like access should be determined, by executive order. 

I think Massachusetts and mnny other states in the future would have trouble 
living by some of the decisions likely to resu1~ from. thi~ leg!slation. ... .' 

I think the major incousistency of the Ervm legli31atlon' 1S the proVlslon ru10wmg 
police departments to receive arrest recor~s f?r the purpose of screening ~rospe<1-
tive police men. Persons .applying for a pohce Job ought to have the same fights as 
anyone else. 

i am af:rnid also thnt the screening of arrest records will inhibit our efforts to 
get Inore minority members on our police forces. 
, However I did not mean to end on a negative note. Thes~ two pieces of legisla
tion are the'most epcou!,"nging things that llave J:lI,lppened in this area Ilnd bode well 
for tJie future, 

I hope strong legislation comes .from this comJluttee. I hope it i;>hut the; first of 
luany bills addressed to eomputem,ed data bauks and record kel'}pmg pra~ti.ces. 

!fear iflegislntiou in this area is not passed '1;oOn we will find tha~ the millions .'we 
lmve invested in buildillg law enforcement 1;ools to fight crime, WIll end up hemg 
used to deny millions of Americans their personal privMy'.and individual rights for 
little legitimate social good. 

Thl11lk you. 

'Governor SARGENT. And, :Mr. Oliairman, I would like to add one. 
other point. I had 3,11 interesting discussion with you before this hear~ 
ing stm'ted. I 11m interested in both the bills that are before your 
cornrmttee. And r would be very happy, if the subcommittee want~d 
to, to invite the comnllttee to come to Boston and hold a hearing ),11 
Boston and to have our technic3,lexperts.who are invQlved, to haye.our 
Commissioner of Public Safety mld the members of our Crimlna1 
History System Boarcl testify t if this would be usefuL Aua, I 001.1;14 
nl'l'a:nge to have Dr. Miller of t,he Hal'V'arcILa'\vSchooli who JS Ohal1'
lUau of our Privacy and Security Ooullcil, testify if this would be use ... 
ful to you and your committee. .. ' . 

I feei that this is very important legislation, Mr. Ohuhwf\u. 
I 
l. 
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, Senator Envm. Thank you very much, Governot. You h!1ve mage, Governo}.' BARGEN'l'.,The,statisticiilinfol'niation ;could be a,vallable: 
a, most illuminating contribution to the work of this subcol1unittee, to almo~tnnyone, bllt a,sfal.' a;s,;r !\olll concerned, pl1rticulal'ly anyone. 
And I hope the corrttni,ttee can accept yourinvitatiQn and conduct n,' ip. the law enforcement .field 01' in the Qo'lU'ts PI' in pal'ole or I1njrwhel'e; 
hei.\,ring in Boston and get the benefft of the experience of Mas~o.chu": like that. What we arElID,ost.aoncol'ned n,hout" an.a where we. have seen 
setts, because, after nJl, experience is the most efficient teacher of. aU . nIl SOl.·ts of viol ations· of Pl'i'V~CYi .ha,ve been the credit agencies and the 
things... .'. .':. . .' . . .. firms who want to try to find out. and snoop nl'OUlld in the .files. We 

As Ii SttperlOr Court Judge 111 North Carolina. I come to thecon~ don't do tha.t. I;dan't snoop around.m the Jiles myself, and I am the 
elusion that notwithstanding the many fine attributes of the )fBI, govel'UO~'. I don't think I shoulcL be n.ble to.. . . 
thah its zeal for lnw enforcement to some extent blinded it to the) Senator GURNEY. Then as I understand .it, !1.l.'rests thll,t hnve not. 
rights of the individual. And tho reason I bring this up is that almost. beenfoll<?wed by di~posi~iop.s wpv.ld be ~isseminll,~ed to .those people 
every time I tried a criminal case, the prosecuting attorney, aiter !l, who are mterosted In Cl'llll1l1o.11nfOl'matlOll, .that IS law enforcement. 
plea, or after a ve:rdict, would present for the court for considera.tion ,agencies, but not other people? 
on the question of punishment data whic)l had been furnished by the. Governor SARGENT; It would be l'etained l'ight in that police de~ 
FBI. And all too often that data consisted of nothing except that on n partment, they would have ,q,ll of the records, they would have all of 
certain date in a certain place that this person had been arrested on a the mfl,te:da.l and I wouldn't recommend in o.ny way that they shouldn't. 
certain. char.ge. In all cases there was absolutely 110 record of the dis- keep those records. But they cQuld not be put on the statewide com~ 
positio.n of the case. And we know that during recent years, especially puterized system so that they could be punched out by people. . 
since we have had some. demonstrations, that some people, especially Senator GURNEY. I see. Thank you. 
young people, have been arrested, they have had arrest records made· Senator ERVIN. Senator Bayh? . 
and in many of the instances, i£ not a majority, they have been re- Senator BAYH. Thank you, .Mr. Chairman. 
leased without any t:d.al 01' any further action in connection with tho Govern;or, I want to add my compliments to the others that "on 
matter. And these young people could be damned in the in ture by have receIved. J 

arrest records if they are circulated either to police or to employers. I In the light of your concerll and the MassllChusetts experience, do. 
am certn,lnJv impressed by your experience in Massachusetts, and also. you share my conoern that the othel' data that is compiled about 
by the fact'" t1lat you still recognize that this was supposed to. be an many more of our citizens, the Civil Service data, the IRS data the: 
indestr~cti?le Un!OIl composed of indestruc1;ible States. And as you defense intelligence data, all of which are not covered in this 'bill 
emphaSIze, the Scates have a greater stake 111 law enforcement than. t~at w.e s~oul~ nolso give attenti01~ and r~quired safeguards to th~ 
the national Government, b.ecause most of the law enforcement re- chssemmatlOn m the way that data IS complIed and kept? 
sponsibilitiesll.nd most of the law enforcement is in the hands of tha . Governor :SARGENT. I would so )-'~conunend, Senator Bayh. We ran 
States., ' mto a sltnatlOn whe~'e records, l?l,. :~ical records. of persons that might 

Senator Gurney? hav,e been treated for mental.lniless, were hemg computerized and 
Senator GURN'E'Y. Thank you iOl; that excellent statement, Govel'llor avaIlable to people. Now,. I think these were of extreme privacy and 

Sargent. .. , should be so considerec!. And I think there should be safeguards. 
. Following up the chairman'S mention of these arrest records, I And we l'efnsed to submIt certain informn.tion to the Federal Govern-

wonder if you CQuld e}.,})lain a little more. fully YOtut comment here on men~ that w.e thought related to the individual privacy of a person. 
pages 6 and 7 otyour prepai'ed transcript where you say the l'egula~. But 111 tI1nt mstance also, to go back to Senatol' Gurney's point we-
tions prohibit thfJ inclusion of arrest records not followed by disposi- are perfectly agreeable to have that information available for statisticn1 
tions other than for statistical purposes. And thnt is what I was curious. l?ul'poses, but not to reveal the indiyj,dun} records of the treatment:. 
about. What do you mean by statistical purposes? for example l • of a mental patient, '.' , 

Governor SARGENT. For example, my feeling is that the only thing Now, I thlnlc all of these areas sho:uld be considered. But it seems. 
that should be in the records, that could be punched out i1l1ywhere in to me the one n.bove all else that should be considered al'ethe criminal 
this country, would be just al'restl'ecords, no backup, no invcstiga- records that should be,,l thlnkoa~eguarded. 
tions, just merely the conviction, not the arrest, I should say. . Senator )3AYH. I think attentwu needs to be given to criminal 

Now, as far as compiling' statistics, I think it is most appropriate' recor1s. But I want to suggest to you that there are millions of more 
to have statistical information, some violl1tions, some arrests, some .A~el'lcans who are no~ crimina~s, but fo,r various reasons have dossiers 
convictions; part of the statistical information is entirely appropl'iate Clea.ted for them and mformt:tl<;)ll put ~ there that m~y or ml1y not 
on either the national or the State level. But I think that the records. be lelevl1nt, and ~o hav~ t~s lnformatIOn made available to other 
at the State level and at the national level should only relnte to actual people, made publIc, I think IS even more offensive than the criminal 
convictions and not arrests, as the cho.irman has mentioned. , asp~?t. I want both.tc? be l?rot~cted. 4-~d ~ certainly ,commend the 

Senator GURNEY. Those that are included, then, in your records.' f chamnan of the comnllttee.].n hls o,\yn lUlmltable wo.y for continuinG' 
he:1'6 for statistical purposes, who are they available to? . i :.;,1 to pursue the protectio~ of individulll.cipizens in this area. And l 

Governor SARGEN~. The statistical infol'mation? . , h~pe that as. we study tl~.ls-there are mIllIons of people out her!} who 
Senator GURNEY. Yes. I i never comnutted any cr1111e, and it was never alleged that they com-
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mHted a crlm'e but -data,· is ci:lmpl1ed over whicht,heyhav~ Il<J.coIftrbl, 
'!ilid the lnfo~ati(jn is ertbllebusJ and if t~at informatIOn 1S n1adl3 
pUblic it could be very datrla~g, ,. . . ' ''. " 

Governor SA'RGENT. I couldn't, a,gree any more, Senator. " , 
~ena,tor BAYB',trhank you, Governor.llippreoiateyour tesj:J:tnony. 
S'm1Jl.tor ERVIN. Senator Hruska?. . . ,.' ".. J. 

SenMor HRUSKA. You have brought us n. yeI;Y lllterestmg sta~e~ 
ment, Govern~t· Sargent; and we Me grateful to you' for yOtU' 

,apFd~ab~~~ve that',g~ilerally speakin~, ',Vheh ,Y0t!' tes~ify ~hat ,1I]aw 
~nforcem~nt the administration of cnimnal JustIce', IS p:hlr1Il.l'11y 11 
]ocal respon~ibility," yo1,l are speaking '!L fund~melital p!opo~ition 
that is wellllnderstood thtoughout AmerICa. This prOposItIOn lS the 
Teal foundation of the functioning, for example, of ~~e Law Enforce
ment Assistance Adn:iimstration.·· It, i~ the. recb~mti?h ?f 'tl;6 f~ct 
that the ehfotcement of In.w, the adInllllstratlOn of JustICe, IS pn1.llRnl,v 
11 local and State role. Now, it is: tru~, isn't it, that we ~o have .H~ t·ms 
country s,!ch tbing~ as, organized crlm~, a very (lOmplicat~d, SHuster, 
and masslve orgamzatlon that d.oesn't have any re~ard for. State 
boundaries? As a matter of fact, 10 your Statey-ou )lave some v~ty 
enlightened and very effective legislation on the books to deal With 
that type of mimel have you not? 

Governor SARGENT. We do. . 
Senator HRUSKA. When was it enacted? Not too long ngo, was It, 

in its most recent amendments? . , " 
Governor SARGENT. Over the years ~here J:ave been man,Y statute~. 
Senator HRUSKA. I remember Elhot RIChardson. tellIng of his 

time in the State govei'nm~nt wh~n the St~te g<?vcl'ffi!1ent w~ v~ 
mnch concerned with orgamzed crl'me and "did qUlte a httle legIslatIVe 
work. '. , .. . hi' ·'th t1 Is it not true that there must bean 1Oterrel~tlO~$ p ~'.' 0 :~r 
States and With o'ther law enforcement n.genCles In dealmg With 

i 

problems? .... 
Governor SARGlllNT. No question at all. Ap.d,I c~rtain1y wou1c\ ~ot 

recomrnendthat the: Federal Government dieln t have a role. I·tV·mk 
they should have a role. I think the FBI shOiIld hi1v~,a 10k :a"ut I 
t1iliik thn.t whatever system they ha'Ve th~rf.\ sh~uld be saiegl!ards so 
that just anyone can:) wa1k into a centri\l iJ.ffice 10 San Franmsco and 
be able to punch a button and get tl}e file of nlTes~s OD, YO'll or me ?l' 
on anyone else urtless there areconvlCtlOns~Now,.lll the FBI, and tn . 
the 'police departments, r think they should retlUn .complete r~cor~1s .. , 
on persons that they. h~ve reason to suspect. But t~at .matenal, li1 . 
thy view, should not ~o lnto the computer and be avaIlable to others. 
That is rr-iilly my ma]or concern. . . ' . . 

Senator HRUSKA. And so you'spellk for some assurance ?f ~ntegrlty 
of those records and the devotioh of those records to thell' mtendeil 

'. b '1' . purposes, and not for a use. . . fA. ". . . • 

Governor SARGENT. Exactly. I wouldn't want any member of thIS 
committee to feel that I 'Was in any w;ay impeding law em6rcement 01' 
the prot.ection of privacy,. but helping law enforcement. And, I pel'
sonaBy feel that safeguards protect innocent people. And that IS what 
it is all about. . 
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Senator HnT1sKA. At one part of your stenogra;phic statement, I 
believe it is on page 9, you refer to the provision III one of the bills 
which would allow police departments to receive arrest records for 
the purpose' of screening prospective policomen. Would there be some 
warrant for saying that an applicant for police employment 5houlcl 
be subjected to just a little bit more searching inquiry than art ordi~ 
nary employment record? 

Govemor SARGEN~'. I would think that that well might be the c·ase. 
And I am not recommending that the records be expunged, What I 
am saying is that the State files, for example, or the national files, 
would say, uYes, there is a record on this mall in such 1tnd such a 
State, in such and such III city," and then that police agency would be 
able to go directly to that State, to that department, ana find out what 
the conviction record might be. Within that department, within that 
city, there would be the complete record on that man. But it would 
not be part of the computerized arrangement. I . 

Senator HRUSKA. Of course you probably have in mind a central 
depot, a central data ba:nk, probably Federal in character, where 
there would be deposited all of these items, is that what you have in 
mind'? 

Governor SARGENT, Yes. As I understand, one of the differences 
between your bill and the chairman's bill would be that under the 
terms of the chairman's bill, if r understand it correctly, the bulk of 
the records would be retained at the Stute. However, the national 
office would have the information that so and so's name is, yes, on 
file, and it is in such and such a State, and a cDmplete recDrd would 
be made available from the State rather than from--

Senator HRUSKA. So in that case the common source would serve 
as anindex? 

Governor SARGENT. Right. 
SenatoJ' HRUSKA. Rather than as a depository for 'the substantive 

facts about'the case? 
Governor SARGENT. I believe r U11derstand you correctly, and I 

believe: I agree. 
Senator HRUSKA. How does your legislation on this subject, Gov~ 

ernOl" delil with the question of the press .access or the public access 
to police records? 

Governor SARGENT. The only people in Massll.chusetts that may 
get that information are persons directly connected with law enforce
ment, the IDeal :police department, the State police agency, the elepart~ 
ment of corrections, the department of parole, the attol'l1ey general's 
office, the courts, .and so on. The press may not get that information 
in our State, 

Senator HRUSKA. Not even the police blotter? 
Governor SARGENT. The police blotter is retained in the police 

station, and that is up to the individual police department as to 
whether or not they want to show the bloJ;ter to the press. I think 
~ustomm:ily they do. But what I am talking about is the computerized 
mformatlOn. 

Senator HRUSKA. 'Ehe computerized record? 
Governor SARGENT. Yes. ' 
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Senator HRUSKA. Does the participation by the police department 
in compiling the data bank, the data information, disqualify that 
police department from displaying the blott\~r? 

Governor SARGENT. I think I am correct in this, that the blotter 
traditionally is available to persons, it is an official record of what hll.S 
happened in that polioe department on thatparticl1lar day in question. 
I believe that that is available to the press, and so on, the way it 
always has been, But what is not available to the press is the record 
of that person, the numbers of arrests that there might ha'Ve been, 
or convJctions. That would only be available :,to law enforcement 
personnel, the courts, and otherwise. 

Senator HnVSKA. Would that same access be true as to court 
records, for example, an informationol' an indictment file, a jury 
llnpaneled, and a trial held, is that also available for anyone who 
wants it? 

Governor SARGENT. In our State it is held in the courts. And I 
belieye it is up to the courts. And I would presume thah-I am not 
sure just how much information would be available to the public, 
I am not certain. I would be glad to find out ths answer. 

Senator HRUSKA. A trial is a public event. 
Governor SARGENT. I would presume it was public and was available 

to the public. " 
Senator HRUSKA. We ar.e going to have witnesses her~ later on who 

are representatives of the press and they are going to want to know 
how much will be denied them and whether that is in the public 
interest or not. That is why I ask these questions. 

Governor SARGENT. I would like to reinforce the invitation that I 
made before. I would be very pleased, point No.1, to specifically 
answer thQse questions by means of a let,ter~to the committee. 

And, secondly, I would like to again invite the committee to come to 
Boston and talk with the people who are on 11 day-to~day basis 
handling this system. And I would point out that our police officers 
and the judges and our Department of Public Safety were involved 
in the malring up of these rules and regulations to protect privacy. 

Senator HRUSKA.. Thn.t would be very welcome, and it would be 
very useful. ' 

Governor SARGENT. Thank you very much, Senator. 
Senator ERVIN. Are not the court records of trials in the courts and 

the record$ kept by the clerka of the court, public records that are 
open to the press and everybody elae? 

Governor SAItqENT. I believe they are, yes. 
Senator ERVIN. Now, as I understand it, these bills, and your 

Massachusetts law, are directed to the collection and dissemination 
and the availability of records which are collected primarily for law 
enforcement purposes, al1d there is nothing in this bill that would 
keep the press from doing its own investigating and g~ttin~ access to 
the blotters of the local police f;!tation, upless the local pohce station 
had some reason in a particular case to withhold information. Pending 
fur thaI' investiga~ior:, there is nothing to k~.ep the pr.ess from. doing its 
own work and dlggmg whatever the pubhc record :m the courthouse 
shows? 

GoVerIlOr SAEGENT. Certainly not. In my view the blotter tradi
tionally has been available, I believe. The records in the courts are 
available, they are Pllblic documents. The only thing that we are . ..: 
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concerned about is the criminal history that is in the computer that 
might relate to other convictions. We want only convictioj)s, and 
records of arrest without conviction would not be available. So that 
a person cOilldn't just go and punch a button and get aU tha,t infor-
mation out. " 

Senator ERVII\T. These are records which are collected for a specific 
purpose. And they would be similar to the records of investigation 
conducted by law enfori~ement offk~rs or those that a prosecuting 
attorney acquires knowlodge of, which al'enot now :l'equirl~d to be 
divulged to the press. lam a great advocate of fr.eedom of the press, 
but it would be a great injury to law enfQrcement if the press could go 
and make the district attorneYI for example) or a nriminal invHstigator I 
tell them everything he haslimrned in tlie process of his invegtigation. 
Thlit is not now public knowledge, is it? 

GovernOrSAR,GENT, In my view, no. 
Senator ERVIN. But this would not interfere with a newsmlm gather

ing any .other information through their own research from a record 
which is already open to the public. 

Senator Kennedy? 
Senator KENNEDY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
What have you found have been some of your principal difficulties 

·with the system now, Governor~ As I understand it, it worked pretty 
effectively, it worked pretty well. What are your principal problems 
nowJ in nnances? . 

Governor SARGENT. We have spent somewhere around $3 million 
setting it up, and I think eventually it. will run about $6 million. That 
hasn't been the problem. Frankly, our big problem has been the con
tinuing row with the Federal Government. Over the past year or so 
we lla'Ve been impeded by the Fed'eral Government, thev refused to 
do this, that and the other thing, they held back money, they held up 
jobs, and so on. 

Senator 'KENNEDY. If the Federal Government would get off your 
back, you could, do pret~:y weU, you think? 

Governor SARGENT. Yes. . 
And again I '\vill say that we have our own Department of Public 

Safety that has been involved in the establishing of these rules and 
regulations so that it is hot impeding law enforcement in any fashion. 
But I think that we do recognize, anc;l our police agencies do recognize 
the need of privacy. And I think) .as tllechairman has pointed out, 
that because during the time of the student disorders when there were 
thousands of young people who were picked up just to get them off 
the streets and no action was later taken on them, I don't think yeara; 
later they should be prevented from getting a job or they should· be 
prevented from buying It soia at a furniture store because some credit 
agency found that back a few years ago they were arrested along with 
thousands of uther kids when they were making a lot of noise. 

Senator. KENNEDY. Let 14;l.e ask you this. The· State Jaw has been 
strict in terms of making fttvaUable this information to other agencies, 
and this h8.$ been one of the.stl'ong aspects, I think, of the Mas~ 
sachu~etts legislatiqn, Hastha.tworked effectively? Have these other 
agencies that 1\ranted this information been able to in any way cir~ 
cumvent the legislation in order ,to obtain itj or has that been fairly 
well guarded inflJ'nna.tion? What hns been your experience in Mas~ 
sa.chusetts 'as of today? 
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Governor SARGENT. In Massai}husetts it ho,s worked well. The 
police department is pleasedwith the way it has been working. I have 
heard virtually no comp1aint. However, there have been one or two 
instances of alleg~d violations. by police offk~rs ,;.';ho have been. a~:' 
cused-and there IS a court actIOn on now-of haV1lt~g released certalh 
iI,lforrnation to credit agencies and others. And tMre is a court ac-
tlO11-- . 

Senator KENNEDY. Those haye been individun:l abuses. 
Governor SARGJ1JNT. Individual abuses; yes. ". . 
Senator KENNEDY. And would you say that· those h/l,ve been lU-

,frequent? . 
Governor SARGENT. Infrequent. I just happen to mention that be

cause I think there are a COllV1e?f pending cases afHhe present time: 
Senator KENNEDY. What IS your assessment, about the r.ole of usmg 

this datil, bank for the collection of criminal inte1ligence data? Do 
you htwe some reservations just generally about broadening the scope 
of the data infd:rmation that is put on to the data bank at the present 
timeJ even givt~n the type of protection that you have under Mas-
sachusetts lo,w1' , 

Governor SA.RGENT. Well, it seems to me that the FBI, or in our 
instance the State police, or the local police,very well might have 
quite. a compl()te his~oryon a peison 'who had .never. been ~ctually 
conVl<ited, thal~ he mIght have been seen at Vu,rlOUS twes ~Vlth p'er~ 
sons who have.bad I'ecords, that they would be keeping an eye on him. 
And I think tjlat s~ould be retaiI}etl. intheiI· ,files avlltila,?le ! or th~ir 
day~to-day ll.l;~~ enforcement worK III the FBI, III th.~ Stp,te pol1Ce, or In 
the local POliCE( departm~nt, but not a.vailable to anY'1me else, and not 
available to 111jfY other departments. I think this is the difference, as I 
see it. Oertainly if the police couldn't continue :keeping records on per
sons that they'lhad reason to be concerned about, t,his would be crazy. 
We don't propose that. .... 

Senator K:ElkNEDY. On the question of sealing, Massachusetts law 
is quite clear ~~s you outlined it' earli~r in the cour~e of yo1}l' testim:ony. 
Have YWl fou:p;d that from a law enrprcement pomt of VIeW that that 
has WO&edo1ft satisfactorily? ' '. . • 

GSIvernor ·~!A.R~ENT. Yes. We have a.5.,.year and a lO-yea): mmt .on 
arrall,gnments,/mlsdemeanorsJ. and felomes. I have heard no complamt 
about it. I tB~k perhaps, some 'Police,agenc;)" would prefer to l·.etain 
ther:ecords fQt· a longer IJel'iod of time. I thi~}r that they are retained 
and *hel'e is Nist a notation. in the file than the' file has been sealed. They 
~te tlot'discaljB.ed; ,they'~re retained and sealed under such a n.otation. 
m:the files. .1 . . .,'. 

Sanator ~INNEDY: I want to thank you, Govern9r, for youl &P-
pealialYce. here:. " .' . . . .-

Sl3nator; ~~IN. Senator Gurney?' :' .,' 
S~nato:r:GtJ\RNEY. ,A coup1e of more qUestIOns, Go'Vernor. '.' 
What 't111oUjtthe'information in your computer, your criminal data 

records a.s,fil;r\!asindividu;oJ.sare,<!i.oncerned? Can they get the infortna
ma.tion out a~lout themselye~? And h~wdotheygo about aoin~}his? 

Governor S.I\.RGEN~l\ This IS soruethmg' that we felt was 'Very lIhpor~ 
taintJ that if a,pel'son hasteason to believe tha.t theil:recotd is~ip.cor~ 
t~(}t---:-we ~ll;d'lan instanc~; for ·eiampl~l'when a man was deprive!l of 
certalU prIVIleges because h(J bad, been AWOL from one of the. se~VIces, 
from the Maime Oorps. There 1$ no way, as I understand It, ill the 
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Federal system for him. to go in and be able to check his records and 
be able to say, "HeYJ look, here is the record, I was honorably dis
charged and that thing is erroneous and it is outdated." There is no 
way of doing it in the Federal system. In our system there is. A person 
has the right to go in and ,see what is in his own I·ecord. I can go in and 
see my own record. But I can't go rummaging through the files and see 
yours or anyone else's. . 

Senator. GURNEY. The file is aotually handed to him physically and 
he can look at it? 

Governor SARGENT. Yes. 
Senator GURNEY, One other question. What about information 

that is developed from grand jury proceedings in Massachusetts? 
What happens to that illformation a,fter the proceedings are con
cluded? 

Governor SARGE~T. I would presume that that goes to the appro
priate police department and is retained there, retained in the courts, 
but would not go on any computers unless a co~viction followed the 
investigation., -

Senator GURNEY. That was going to be my follow up question. That 
information is not put on your computer? 

Governor SARGENT. No, lmleSf! there is a conviction. 
Senator ERVIN. Thank you y ry much, Governor. 
G.)"{ernorJ you have made a g.hlat contribution to ,the study of the 

committee. And r thank you very much. ' 
Governor SARGEN'l'. I appreciate the opportunity of being here. 

Apd I might say that spring is coming even in Boston, and we would 
welcome your subcommittee any time you wish to come. 

Senator ERV!N, Thank you very much. We hope we can accept 
your invitation. 

Counsel will call the next witness. 
Mr. BASKIR. Mr. Ob,airmal1, our next witness is Mr. O. J. Hawkins, 

the ohairman of SEARCH. Mr. Hawkins is also the assistant di
reotor of the Oalifornia Department of Justice and a. member of the 
NCrO Advisory Board. 

Senator ERVIN. 1tfr. HAWJ{INS, we are delighted to welcome you. 
And you might identify the g';[i.~~'emall who accompanies you for the 
purposes of the recOi'{l.· , 

TES.TIMON'Y OF O. J. HAWKINS, CHAIRMAN, :PROJECT .SEARCH 
ACCOM:PANIED BY :PAUL WORMELI, PROJECT COORDINATOR, 

Mr. HA.wKJ~s. Thank you, Mr, Ohairman. 
On my right is Mr. Paul WormeliJ who is the project coordinlltor 

for Project SEAROH. I may can on him for assistance and requests 
regarding the SEAROH position. 

Mr. Ohairman, members of the su'bcollJ.D1ittee, I believe you have 
Jl1.:y printed testimony. And I would like to perhaps skip some parts 
ot it. I feel and hope that most of the items in it are iriformatioll of 
value to the committee. But I would like in the interest of time to 
skip some of it. 

Senator ERVIN. That will be entirely satisfactory to the committee. 
Let the record show. that the complete statement will be printed in 
full in the body of the record immediately after Mr, Hawkins' testi~ 
mony. 
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Mr. HAWKINS. Thank you, Mr~ Ohairman and members of the 
sUbcommittee. I appreciate the privilege .of appearing before you to 
testify on S. 2963 and S. 2964, bills to facilitate and regulate tlYd 
~:s;change of criminal justice information. Both of these bills are 
cG:mprehensive and botih contain excellent provisions for dealing with 
the many sedous problems of secutity and personal privacy raised 
by the increasing scope and efficiency of criminal justice information 
systems. I congratulate you, Mr. Ohairman, on your bill and on your 
longstanding and widely recognized leadership in this field. I also 
commend Senator Hruska and the Department of Justice for the 
excellent. bill developed by the Department, and introduced by the 
Senator. 

I appear today on behalf of the Oalifornia Department of Justice, 
of which I am assistant director, and Project SEAROH, of which I 
am chairman. And as I mentioned, appeadng with me is Mr. Paul 
Wormeli, who is the project coordinator for Project SEAROH and 
directs the staff that proVldes technical support for the project. 

With those general observations, I would like to discuss the major 
provisions of the bills pending before the subcommittee. The views 
and recommendations I shall offer ate those agreed upon by the 
SEAROH project group and represent the consensus of representa
tives from all of thEl States. With certain exceptions that I shall 
point out, they also !:~present the views of the o aliforni a Department 
of Justice. 

Under access and 11S8, perhaps the most important parts of the 
bills are the provisions that limit access to and use of criminal his
tories and arrest records. 

Both S. 2963 and S. 2964 limit direct access to criminal records to 
authorized officers or employees of crimi1;l.al justice agel'lcies. In 
addition, section 201 (b) of S. 2963 provides that, beginning 2 years 
after enactment of the act, criminal justice information may be col
lected by and disseIhinated to only those law enforcement agencies 
that are "expressly authorized to receive such information by Federal 
or State statute." A strict interpreta~ton of this provision would 
probably require most states to enact legislation authorizing specific 
law enforcElment agencies to :recElive criminal justice information. We 
do not see the need for this requirement and we suggest that it be 
modified to permit law enforcement agencies to receive criminal justice 
information required for the 'Purpose of their statutory responsibilities. 
This would peI:'n;tit dissemination to agencies that have a clear need 
for such inf()r~ation to carry out statutory responsi~ilitie~ ev~n thoug?' !, 

the statute nnght not expressly authonze such dlsseIlllnatlOn. ThIS 
approach provides an adequate limitation without requiring additional 
legislation in most States. ; '~-=" '. ' 

Both bills limit the kind of criminal record information that. mlLY 
be made available for' purposes other than crin1i11al justice activities. 
S. 2964 permits, criminalhlstor!es. and. off~nder pr~cess.ing information 
to be madeavmlable for noncrnnmal JustICe pur£loses if such purposes 
are ite,,";'Pressly a";lthorizedll by ~e4eral~r $t?'t€-statute,or by Federal 
Executive order m the case of crnmnal hl~:torles. The Attorney General 
is . authorized to dete:p:piue whether 13tatutory- 'authorizations m:e 
e,,:plicit en.ou~h to comf,!y with the bi1li\s,intent. S. 2963 !V0~ld)p'ermit 
only convlCtlOn records to be made aV',~llable for non~cnmmal"Justce 
purposes if "expressly authorized" by State or Federal stat,ute. 
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Project SEAROH r~c0!llID~nds. that criminal his~o~:y inf.o~mation 
be available lor non-crurunal-JustlCe purposes only if expliCltly au
thorized" by State or Federal statute. Tbis would not permit criminal 
histories to be made available pursuant to federal executive order. 
Information available under this authorization wo~ld not 1;>e limited 
to conviction records, but we recommend t~lat no mformatlOu would 
be available concerning' any individual who has not beeu convicted 
of at least one sedous offense and has no such offense actively pending 
acrainst him. A serious offense is one punishable by more than 6 
~onths' imprisonment. This limitation and other provisIons of the 
bill concerning dissemination of arrest records, which I shall discuss 
in a moment, would have the effect of limiting crU;ninal records avail
able for non-criminal-justice purposes t~ c?nviction r~cords relating 
to individuals who have at least one conVIction for a serIOUS offense. 

I IIiight add that my superior, the attorney general of Oalifornia, will 
probably write to tlie subcommittee to express his views on this 
subject. 

S. 2964 delays the effective date of the bill for 1 year after enactment, 
thus affording the States a year in which to review the matter of non
criminal justice dissemination .and to enact necessary statutory 
authol'izatio:ns. We strongly elldol'se this delay and recommend that 
the period be extende.d to 2 years, since many State legislatures. 40 not 
meet every year. ProJect SEAROH IJ.,lso would amend tbe provlSlon of 
of S. 2.964 that authorizes the Attorney General to deternnne whether 
statutorY authorizations are explicit enough to meet the bill's intent. 
We woufd prefer that these deterIIiinations be left to the States through 
some appropriate State procedures. . ' 

One of the most critical and controversial subjects dealt with in the 
bills is the matter of dissemination of arrest records. And again, Mr. 
Ohairman, I would like to read this whole thing into the record, but I 
think it would be madvisable from this point 01), and just conclude 
and ans'Ym; any questions J(\ll have by saying that I appreciate being 
here., I wm go thro ugh it if Y'IJ.:i wish, Mr. Ohairman. 

Senator ERVIN. I have ordered it all printed in the record, and I 
am sure each member of the committee will read it. It will be printed 
in full in the beadngs and made available to all Members of tbe 
Senate. So unless some member of the committee would like to have 
you read it, we will go on. 

[Mr. Hawkins' staternent in full and attachments follows:] . 

PRl':l'ARED STATEME~T OF O. J. HAWKINS, ASSISTANT DmECTOR, CALIFOR~IA 
DEPARTMEN'l"OF JUSTICEj CnAlRl\L>\.N, Pno')"EcT SEARCH 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Subcommittee, I appreciate the privilege 
of appearing before you to testify on S. 2963 and 8, 2964, bills to fh,cilitate. and 
regulate the exchange of criminal ju.-;tice information. Bath of these bilhlare 
comprehensive and bath contain 'excellent provisions for dealing with the many 
serious problems of security and personal privacy raised by the increllSing scope 
and efficiency of criminal justice information systems. r congratulate you, Mr. 
C~aipnnn, on your bill 'and on y'our long-standing and widely-recognized lead~r
ship lU this field. I alsQ commend Senator Hruska and the Department of JustIce 
for the excellent bill developed by the Department and introduced by the Senator~ 

I appear today on behalf of the California Department of Justice, of which 
I am Assistant Director, and Project 8EARC1J; of which I am Chainnan. Ap
])earing with me is Mr. Paul Worm eli, who is the Project Coordinator for Project 
SEARCH and directs the staff that provides technical support for the Project. 

I 
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As I believe you know, PrOject SEAROH was established ip. 1969 under a 
grantfrom tbe Law En~orcement Assistance Administration and initially developed 
a~d .demo~stra~ed an mterstate network of computerized systems to exchange 
cm~mal ?lstones among seven cooperating states, served by a computerized 
natlOnal mdex. The prototype system developed by Project SEARCH was suc
cessfully demonstrated and led to a decision by the Attorney General in December 
of 1970 to establish. a. national operational system in the Department of Justice 
to be managed by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. This system is now the 
Computerized Criminal History component, of the National Crime Information 
Oenter, usually referred to as NorC-CCR. " 

I am pleal!ed to say.that 'project SEAROH remains extensively active in resear.ch 
IJ.nd development projects related to many aspects of criminal justice information 
systems. SEARCH has now expanded to include aU 50 States and thc Project 
Group-the policymakin~ body of SEARCH1 which I represent today-now 
includes a representative from each of the states the District of Oolumbia the 
Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico. Everyone of these representatives is actively 
involyed in some aspect of criminal justice, in his state and has been IJ,ppointed 
?y. h1e Governor to represent the criminal justice system in the state. I believe 
It lS accurate to say that the group includes some of the most experienced and 
knowledgeable people in this field in the Nation. 

From tho beginning, the States participating in Project SEAROH were sensitive 
to the problems of security and privacy that arose from the operation of the 
computerized criminal.history exchange system. For that reason SEARCH very 
early established a standing Oommittee on Securityo arid Priva:cy to study the 
problem~ and to make recommendations for dealing with them. The Oommittee 
has publIshed three documents· on the subject of security and privacy of criminal 
information systems, with which I believe you are fl1miliar. One of the documents 
entitled· "Security and ~Privacy Oonsiderations in Criminal History Information 
Systems," I am pleased to note was mentioned by Ohairman Ervin in his remarks 
upon introducing S. 2963. The other two documents are a model State act and 
m<?del State re~lations to' imploment the recommendations of the Security and 
Pl'lvacy Comm~ttee. 'rhese three documents have now been reprinted in one 
volume and I WIll be happy to supply the Subcommittee with copies if you Wish. 
The Oommittee has recently published a fourth document entitled "Terminal 
Users Agreement for CCH and Other Oriminal Justice Information.'} This 
example agreement between central computer agencieS and terminal user agencies 
contain.s provi~ions de~igned to e.nfo!ce security and privacy safeguarclj,. I .have a 
copy WIth me If you WIsh to receIve It for the hearing record, Mr. Ohairman and 
I shnll be glad to supply additional copies.. . , 

Before turning to a discussion of specific provisions Of the bills I would like to 
make a few general remarks about the subject of legislation to r'egulate criminal 
justice information exchange systems. 
. Some of the states .have already adopted strong privacy and security legisla~ 

tIOn, notably Massachusetts, Alaska and my own State of Oalifornia. Oalifornia 
for example, has actively sought to protect individual privacy in the criminal 
history area. In Oalifornia, criminal history information can be released only to 
persons authorized by state statute. The subject of a criminal record has the 
right to :review it and to have errors corrected. The Oalifornia Department of 
Justice has been given the responsibility of establishing and enforcing statewide 
standards for criminal record security and pnvacy, Full and accurate disposition 
reporting is required by our statutes and the Oli.lifornia Department of Justice 
has established realistic record purging and record retention policies. I might 
a~d that vjrtually all of these laws and policies have bee)l developed and sponsored 
WIth the cooperation of Oalifornia criminal .justice officials. \ 

Many other states. prese.ntlJ: are actively considering such legislation., The bills 
currently under cO,IlSlderatIOn In the states take many forms and propose varying 
apprQaches to the .prob!em~. I believe there is a need for a federal1fjow to assure 
some degree of umformlty In the laws of the states and to settle some of the un~ 
certainty that now exists as to what will be required or permitted ip. the way of 
state action to implement security and privacy safeguards, and ';vhat standards 
new systems ",ill have to meet. . 

$ome of the states that now have or are working on legisl3,tion to pr()tect 
per.sonal privacy fromJJotential abuses of automated systems are concerned when 
theix information is isseminated to other states without proper safegull:rds, 
Hopefully~ federal le~isl~Fon will provide the catalyst that will spur aU of the 
stat~s to prompt actIOn' so tho,t unlform safeguards will exist throughout the 
Nation. 
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With respect to tI:e form that such federal leg;islat~on sh.oul~ take, ther~ !1re 
several important pomts that I urge you to keep m mmd. FIrst IS the overl'ldmg 
need of the criminal justice system for information-information that is timely, 
accurate and responsive to the needs of the various components of thc criminal 
justice commun;'ty. Numerous studies, beginning with the 1967 Report of the 
President's Oommission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justice 
and continuing through the Report of the National AdviSQry Oommission on 
Oriminnl Justice Standards and Goals released last year by LEA-A, have docu~ 
men ted the heavy dependence of the criminal justice system on information 
about how the system works and about the people inv:olved in the system. Before 
stopping a suspicious vehicle, a police officer should know whether it is stolen, 
who the owner is and whether he is wanted by the police 01' has a criminal record 
that rnJghtindicate thnt'he is dangerous. Before :admitting a, defendant to hail, 
a magistrate should have information about his background and previous criminal 
record, if any. Before sentencing a convicted offender, a judge should have in
formation about his criminal background. The. same kind of information sb.ould 
be available· to correctional officials conSidering whether 01' not to release an. 
offender on parole. , 

Until relatively recently, criminal justice information systems were, in most 
cases, inadequate to meet these operational needs of criminal justice agencies. 
Moreover, as I am sure the officials at LEAA- will agree, lack of sufficient informa
tiOll about the operation of the criminal justice system.llas been one of the chief 
obstacles to. improving the system_ . 

In the past few years, however, we have experienced a substantial increase 
in the number; size and efficiency of criminal justice. information systems through
out the country,. Great emphasis has been placed on the development of systems 
for compiling and exchanging in:dividual criminaLhistories or" rap sheets" because 
of the utility ofthis kind ofinformation at all stages of the criminlll justice process. 
Most of these systems are still manual, but some of the larger ones are automated 
at least in part and some of them are becoming qUite-sophisticated and efficient. 

Of cOurse, lis 'you pointed out in your introductory statement, Mr. Chairman, 
this increased efficiency has compounded security and privacy problems. In a 
real sense, the inefficiency of the old manual systems was the greatest\lrotection 
of individual privacy. Files were scattered and access and dissemiUEi~ion was 
limited and slow. The computer has changed all that. The modern automated 
systems ate characterized by rapid access and rapid dissemination. Although this 
might increase the 'poten:tial damage of an: inaccurate or incomplete criminal 
record, it is important 'to note that automated systems have providod security 
and privacy safegUards that were not possible in manual systems.· . 

It is also important t.o keep in mind that these new systems dramatically 
increm:,e the effectiveness of law enforcement:Oomputerizedcriminal justice 
infQ,rmation systems. ate essential: to the effective administration of ,criminal 
jusMce and their use should be encouraged and facilitated as well as reguluted 
by 1aw. These systems can be operated in: such a way as to meet all of the legitimate 
information needs of criminal justice agencies while providing adequate system 
security and protection against unreasonable invasions of personal privacy. Laws 
on security and privacy need not be so strict as'to stifle the effectiveness of the 
systems. To deny to these systems the great benefits that derive from the tech
nological advances in the field of information systems that have occurred in 
rec~nt ye\1rs would be a setback for the equitable administration of justice in our 
sOOlety. 

We fu'rther urge you to consider that most of the criminal history systems in 
use today are for the most part manual systems and this will be true for many 
years to come. In fact, since the computerized NCIC-CCn system is in lL"llited 
o~er~tion in only a fe\v states, the only existing national system for exchanging 
Cl'lmmal histories is the manual fingerprint identification system operated by the 
F.B.I. Oare should be taken that a law desi~ed primarily to deal with security 
and privacy problems' growing out 'of national computerized systems not impose 
restrictiop.s and requiremeI).ts with which manual systems cimnot possibly comply. 
Such. a law should not contain provisions of general appHclltionthat would unduly 
restrICt many other forms of day-to-day operational recOl:"dkeeping, such its polioe 
~lotters, court records aI\d oorrections recOJ:d$that do not present serious privacy 
nsks. . '. ..'. . 
'l. Wit}l those ~enernl observ<Ltions, r wo.uld like to d~scuss the major provisi~ns of 

tue bills pendmg before the SubcommIttee. The. v~ews and recommendatIOns r 
shaU off!;!r are those agreed upon b)" theSEA;ROH :i?roject Group iq1d represent 
the consensus of representatives from a11 of the stll,tes. With cer~ll.in exce)?tions that 
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I shall point out they also represent the views of the California Department of 
Justice. 

ACCESS AND USE 

Perhaps the most important parts of the bills are the provisions thai limit access 
to and use of criminal historiel, and arrest records. 

Both S. 2963 and S. 2964 limit direct access to criminal records to authorized 
officers or employees of crimi?al justice agencies. In !lddition, section 201.(b~ of 
S. 2963 provides that, beginnmg two years after enactment of the Act, crnnmal 
justice informatioJ; may be collected by and ~issemin!l.te~ to only, those l.aw 
enforcement agenCles that are. "expressly authonzed to· receIVe such mformatlOn 
by Federal or ~tate statute.)) A strict interpretation of this provision would 
probably require most states to enact legislation authorizing specific law enforce
ment agencies to receive criminal justice information. We do not see the need for 
this requirement and we suggest that it be modified to permit law enforcemet;t 
agencies to receive criminal justice information required for the purpose of thClr 
statutory responsibilities. This would permit dissemination to agencies that have 
a clear need for such information to carry out statutQry responsibilities even 
though the statute might not expressly authorize such dissemination. This 
approach provides an adequate limitation without requiring additional legislation 
in most states. 

Both bills limit the kind of criminal record information that may be mad~ 
available for purposes other than criminal justice activities. 8. 29M penuits 
criminal histories and offender processing information to be made available for 
non-climinal justice purposes if such purposes· are "expressly authorized" by 
federal or state statute, or by federal executive order in the case of criminal 
histories. The Attorney General is authorized to determine wheth~r statutory 
authorizations are explicit enough to comply with the bill's intent. S. 2963 would 
permit only conviction records to' be made available for non-criminal justice 
purposes if /texpressly authorized" by state or federal statute. 

Project SEARCH recommends. that criminal history information be available 
for non-criminal justice purposes only if "explicitly authorized" by state 0):' federal 
statute. This would not permit criminal histories to be made a.vailable pursuant 
to federal executive order~ Information available und~r this authorization would 
not be limited to conviction records, but we recommend that nO information would 
be available concerning any individual who has not been. convicted of at least 
one serious offense and has no such offense actively pending against him. A serious 
offense is onc'punishable by more than six months' impriaonment. This limitat~on 
and other provisions of the bill c(mcerning dissemination of arrest records, whIch 
I shall discuss ina moment, would have the effect of limiJ;ing criminal records 
available for. non-criminal justice purposes to conviction records relating to 
in.dividuals. who have at least one conviction foI;' a. $erio11& offense. 

The Attorney General of California will write to the Subcommittee to express 
the views of the State on this subject, which may differ in some respects from 
those of Project SEAROH. I.'. 

S. 2964, delays the effective date- of the bill for one -year after enac;tment, thus 
affording the states '8; year in which to review the matter of noncriminal justice 
diss€lmination and to enact necessary statutory authorizations. We strongly 
endo.rse tJ1is delay and recommend that the period be exte!lded to two years, 
since niany state legi&latures d.o not meet every year. ProJect SEARCH also 
WOUld. amend the provision of 8. 2964 that authorizes the Attorney General to 
determine whether statutory authorizations are explicit enough to meet the bill's 
intent. We would Prefer that these determinations be left to the states through 
some l.).ppropriate state procedures. . . 

ARREST RE.CQRDS 

. One of the most critical :md controversial subjects de!1,],t with in the bills is the 
matter of dissemination of arrest records. Both of the bills impose strict limitations 
on the maintenance and dissemination of such records. 8.2964 provides that, with 
limited exceptions, arre,st records may not. be disseminated for non-criminal 
justice purposes if the individual is acqUitted, the charge is dismissed, pro$ecu,ti~n 
is abandoned or no conviction hus resulted "\vithin a year and the case is not still 
under active }ll'osecution. Arrest records without convictions mayh~ disseminated 
for criminal justic~purposes until sealed at the end of five years if the indiyl,dual 
has not been rearreisted on another charge during that time,Any sucharres.t ..record 
would nave :to inc1ude a notation of the disposition if one hIlS been report~d an~ 
'r~cipients would have an obligation to make a new inquiry each time the record IS 
used to assure that it is up-to-date. . 

~ 
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S 2963 is much more restrictive. It would prohibit non-eriminal justice use of 
arr~t records altogether and would permit criminal justice use only for the pur
poses of employment of the individual by a criminal justice agency, adjudication 
of the cbarge resulting from the artest, and in connection with subsequent arrests 
if the prior atrestis namore than one year old and is still under nctive prosecution. 

Project SEARCH agrees with S. 2964 to the extent that it prohibits non-criminal 
justice dissemination of arrest records that result in a. disposition favorable to the 
defendant or that have not resulted in a conviction· within a reasonable period and 
are not still under active prosecution. However, we favor somewhat stronger 
limitations on the use of such records for criminal justice purposes than those set 
out in S. 2964, but not as restrictive as those imposed by S. 2963. Our recommanda
tion is that criminal justice use of arrest recorda be permitted until the records 
are sealed Wider other provisions of the bills, with two exceptions. The first ex
ception would be cases where an early determination 'is made not to file a com
plaint or initiate prosecutive action on the charge for which the arrest was made. 
This is the Menard case situation and arrest records of that kind should be 
promptly expunged. The other exception would be in the case of a first offender' 
whose arIest results in an Mquittal or other favorable disposition or does not 
result in a conviction withill two years. With these two exceptions designed to 
cover the most prejudicial cases and other prOvisions of the bill designed to assure 
that arrest records nre kept 11ccurnte and up to date with notations of dispositions, 
we believe general criminal justice use of arrest records may safely be permitted. 
And we believe there are valid and necessary law enforcement uses for such records. 
There has been testimony during hearings. held on arrest record bills before the 
House Judiciary Committee of instamces where police officers have been. killed or 
injured after stopping individuals 'iillwmight have been approached more cau
tiously if the officers had been awfl!.'ret.l~l.tt the individuals had l\rtest records in
dicating that they 'Were dangero\t." >t.'W~'~1-{lUgh: they had never been convicted. 
Arrest records also provide investig;~d:,i;y~ Jl'.(!ds in "identifying suspects where there 
is no other information source avaiIati'-"j'~·", :.theinvcstigator to utilize. 

These views on arrest records lue th':;'i': of Project SEARCH. The Attorney 
General of California will submit separate 'written views on this subject on behalf 
of the State. 

REVIEW13Y THE fNDlVIDUAIi 

Both bills permit the individual ti> inspect hiS c17iminal history record for the pur
pose of challenge or. correction, .and both PrQvide for correction in appropriate 
cases. This is aO,extremely important s/lfeguard against inaccurate and incomplete 
records. We endorse the provisionjncluded iu hoth bills that an individual who has 
obtained a copy of his record may-not be required or requested to show OJ:. give it 
to anyone else. This is necessary ,to keep pr9ljpect~ve employers Or others from re
quiring individualS to obtain for them copies of 9rilninnl history records. to which 
they are not entitled under thl'! bill. • .. . 

S. 2963 contains a reqUireIllen,t. not incl~ded in, S. 2964 that we be1i~ve is im
portant. Subsection 207(b)5 provides t4at any qrjInlllal record disseminated after 
its accuracy or completeness ha,s been. Challenged shall iriclilde a notation informing 
the recipient of tlJ:e chllllenge. That subseotipn .also req\llres that Ilny corrective 
nctiontaken as a r~s1,1lt of.Q. challenge shall be corn,munic!l,ted as soon.ns practicable 
(which means llimrn,eci.illte}y" in atltomated sYf;!tems) to eVery criminal justiCe in
formation system.o):' agency that has received the erroneous informatiOn. In view 
of the noJiQe reqJlirement; jll the first part .of the .flubsection and other provIsions of 
the billsrequ4:ing recipients to malwfrequent inquiries of systems to D.ssure that 
information previously obtained is. stij). +tccurate .and cu,rIllntJ wedi:> Poot beUeve it 
is neCtlSsary to req).lire that notice of correction!'; be. given ,to each fndividl1allaw 
enforpement agen,cy that {.t1lS received. erIOn~OUS, infprmation.: Compliance with 
such a requiremen~ would probably be ~mpossibl~for ~anulllsystems an.d un
necessary althoJlgh technically feasible iIi automated systems. A better technical 
solution is to require that the most recent data be obtained and utilized in any 
decision made regarding the offender, perhaps with the proviso that records under 
challenge be so annotated.: . . 

SectiOh 20EI of S. 2963\ pro;ides that criminill in,tllllige:n:ce:informat,ionshan 
ho!; be maintll,ined in crimiu,';ll infoI;'mation systems'that con,tain oriminal "historiesJ 
arrest record~' brother hlforn1ationon individu./U.$ resul,ting from l!l'rest, detention 
or adjudicati()n. Although it is'~ot itS 'clear; S. c2964 requires the same sepru;ation 
of intelligencie· files by e.xcludin-gcriminal.record information (r9~n the definition 
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of intelligence information. We agree with this requirement although we think 
it should be made clear, eithcr in the bill or .at some appropriatc plllCe in the 
legislative history, that, this does not preclude the maintenance in intelligence 
files of non-systematic references to .arrests and convictions, so long ns the two 
systems are kept separate and are not linked together in any way that would 
permit access to one system through the other. 

Subsection (b) of section 208 of S. 2963 prohibits automated intelligence systems. 
There are no provisions in the bill concerning manual intelligence systems, except 
for the reguirement that they be kept separate from criminal record systems. 
S. 2964 permits automated intelligence systems, but places some limits on des
semination and use of intelligence information obtained from either manual or 
automated systems. Section 5(c) provides that, with limited exceptions, intelli
gence information may be llsed only for a criminal justice purpose and only 
where a 7,!-ced for such use has been established. The exceptions permit national 
defense or foreign policy uses and permit a Statc or federal agency that has both 
criminal and non-criminal components to make intelligence information compiled 
by the criminal component available for statutory functIons of the non-criminal 
component. . . 

The SEARCH position is more. restrictive than S. 2964 but not as restrictive 
as S. 2963. It permits automation of intelligence systems, but it imposes stricter 
limitations on such systems, both manual and automated, than are contnined 
in either bill. Since it is not lengthy, Mr. Chairmanl I would like to read the 
position adopted by Project SEAIWH: 

(a) Criminal intelligence information regarding an individual may.be entered 
into a criminal justice information system only if grounds exist connecting such 
individual with known or suspected criminal activity. Such systems shall review 
individual criminal intelligenc'e files at least e.very two years to determine whether 
such grounds continue to exist, and shall immediately destroy all copies of criminal 
intelligence information relating to any individual as to whom stich grounds do 
not exist. 

(b) Access to and use of criminal intelligence information, including access 
by means of terminals or other e.quipment in the case of automated systems, 
shall be limited to law enforcement Q,gencies, and, within such agencies, to com
ponentlS and individual officers or employees thereof determined by the agencies 
to' have a need and 11 right to criminal intelligence ,information. . 

(c) No automated interstate criminal intelligence information system shall 
provide for dissemination of full criminal intelligence information records by 
meanS of remote computer terminal aci"cess to computerized data bases containing 
such full records. Intelligence information disse!llinated by such means shall be 
limited to data sufficient to provide a register or index of the identities ofindivid
uals included in the systems and the names and IocationlS of law enforcement 
agencies possessing criminal intelligence files relating to such individuals. ., 

This position was agreed upon after iL day-long debate by the Project Group. 
The Group also voted to instruct me t? stress i~ my.testimony the very~strong 
consensus among SEARCH representatlVes thatmtelhgence systems are ¥ltal' to 
l:aw enforcement and shOUld not be denied the benefits deriving from technological 
advances. Automated syStems IShould be permitted, even on an interstate basis, 
because of the usefulness of stich systems in investigating organized crime and 
.other forms of crhIiinal activity that crosses state lines, The controls imposed. on 
intelligence systems should be strict, particularly iIi limiting dissemination to 
criminal justice officials as we have proposed. Such protections are ilCcessary both 
for the subject a,nd for the data in the system. We stronglyurgethis'Subcomtnittee 
to invite the te&tiniony of knowledgeable'police intelligence ivitnesses to explore 
this very difficult problem and devise a legislative solution that Will facilitate the 
continuance of intelligence systems tinder appropriate safeguards. . 

e , , ' ~ I • ~ 

ACCUR~\CY AND COMPLETENESlj , 
",'. 

, ,'. : ,-, " 

As we have pointed out before, nne of the most importnnt factors· in. the prQtec~ 
tionof the rights of individuals about whom criminal histories are maintained is 
the accuracy and complctenes!? of the records. This is, of course, also an important 
factor in the usefulness of the records to criminal justice agencies. Both bills in
cl4de generaUysimilal' provisions designed to insure that records at:e accqrate, 
cbtnplete and up tel" date, b?t~. in criminalrecor~ systen;1S and il?- t\~e llaQ.dsof 
recipients. S. 2964 places thelmtlal burden of.~s~rmg that ~nfO~matlO1)..ls aC(.lurll;te, 
cO!llpleteand kept up to date on'the agency lllltmlly contrlbutmg the mf!;)rmatlqn 
£bthe·sYstem. It also requires all criminal jtisti()6 agencies, including coJ.!rt~. and 
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correctional authorities to coopern,te by contributing data on court dispositions 
and other steps iri the criminal justice process. This is an important provision, 
since in some states incomplete data for criminal histories has resulted from the 
failure of some courts and correctional agencies to contribute dispositional data. 
Both bills require recipients of records to check back frequently bY'means of new 
inquiries of the system to assure that information they have previously obtained 
is up to date. The effect is to encourage accuracy and updating from both ends of 
the system, contributor and reCipient, and we think this combination will be most 
effective. 

Both bills provide for periodic inside and outside audits to assure that criminal 
history information is accurate and complete, and both provide for elther the 
purging or sealing. of old conviction and arrest records if the individual has been 
free of contact with the criminal justice system for specified periods. S. 2964 
includes a provision in the record-sealing section that we think is quite important, 
and is sct out more explicitly than somewhat similar proviSions in S.2963. Sub
section 9(c) (1) provides that manual systems may be exempt from full compli
ance if full compliance is not feasible. Automated systemlS can be programmed. to 
review conviction records at fl'ectllent .intervals to identify those that are seven 
or five years old and. determine whether the individual subsequently has been 
arrested or convicted or is otherwise under the control of the criminal justice 
system. But this would be virtually impossible for most manual systems. Manual 
systems should, however~ be required to purge or seal an outdated record if a 
request for sealing or dissemination of it is received, either from the individual 
or from a law enforcement agency, and it is then determined that the criteria for 
purging or sealing have been met. We suggest that similar exemptions for manuQ,l 
systems be added to the vllrious provisions of the bill that require that complete 
records and lists be kept of the sources of information, of requests for information 
and dissemination. An automated system can be designed to keep these records; 
but most manual sYlStems cannot comply. 

Pll.ECEDENOE OF STATE LAWS 

I will comment on only one other aspect of the bills, an aspect I consider to be 
the most important raised by the legislation-the relationship between state 
and f(lderallaws. . 

Like most State officials, I am extremely sensitive about federal laws that 
overrule state laws, or Federal laws that condition federal funding of state and 
local activities. For that reason, I strongly favor the provisions in both S. 2963 
and S. 2964 concerning the precedence of state laws over the federal law, although 
I think they do not go far enough. 

Both bills provide that State laws that afford greater protections than the 
federal law shall not be affected by the federal law so far as intrastate system 
operations are concerned, but use of records that are obtained through interstate 
systems shall be governed in ever:r case by the federal law and implementing 
regulations. I would go further and permit a state law on this subject to be fully 
effective within the state, both as to records originating in the state and those 
received from other states through interstate systems, so long as the law contains 
adequate security and privacy protections. 

It is true that many states do not have adequate laws on this subject and 
perhaps some of them will not act any Lime soon. However, many states do have 
excel~ent laws and others have laws on this subject under consideration. I have 
dcscnbed the laws and policies in California. You are already familiar with the 
Mll.Jsachusetts law..!. which, incidentally, is essentially the model act developed 
by Project SEARuH. Alaska also has enacted the model act, and other States 
are considering that or similar laws. 

In my View, Mr. Chairman neither the interstate nature of some of these 
information systems nor the federal funding that has gone into them justifies the 
~nactment of. a federal law and the promulgation of federal regulations that will 
m. ef!ect ~ulhfy adequate state laws on the subject of security and privacy of 
crlm!n~l his,tory records. I also ask that you consider the possible impact of the 
admmlstrative and procedural problems imposed by federal laws. I urge you 
to Hmit the application of any bill you report to those States that do not now 
have a~equate laws to protect the privacy of individuals and do not enact such 
laws Wlthm a reasonable period. Perhaps if yoti delay the effective date of the 
federal law for two years that will spur most States to net. After that time the 
federal law would be effective in those states that have not enacted their own 
laws. 
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For the same reasons, I do not favor bhe pJ:ovision of S, 2963 that would pro
hibit participation in interstate systems by statel! that do not establish infor
mation systems boards within two years after enactment of the legisJation. I 
believe maximum latitude should be given to each state to deoide what mechanism 
it wishes to p.l3tablish to implement the safeguards &-equired by the legislation. 

Mr. Chairrtlan, that concludes my prepared testimony. Mr. Wormeli and I 
will now be plf\ased to. respand to any questians yau 0.,1' members af the Subcam-
mittee may have. . 

CALIFORNIA CmMINAL RECORDS LAW 

Existing OaliJornia law does the following: 
1. Expressly states who. is entitled to. recQive criminal histary infarmatian 

(Penal Co. de Sectian 11105). 
2. Requires detailed dispasitian reporting (Penal Co. de Sections 11115-11117; 

13100-13202). . 
3. Autharizes subiect of criminal history recard to. review recard and to earrect 

errars(Penal Co. de Sectians 11120-11127). 
4. Requires California Department of Justice to. establish sta.tewide standards 

far criminal history record secUrity and privaoy (Penal Co. de Sections 11075-
11081). 

5. Authorizes sealing af records pertaining to. arre:d;s ar convictions of minars 
far misdemeanors ar to juvenile caurt matters (Penal Co. de Sections 1203.45j 
Penal Code Seotian 851.7j Welfare and Institutians Car.e Sectioll '181k 

6. Makes it 'l. crime to. maliciausly communicate the fact that a· peisoll iii on 
parale or is a discharged prisaner with intent to. deprive him of emplayment 
(Penal Cade Se1tions 294.7; 3058). . 

Prop08ed Oalrifornia Law: 
To. make unauthorized disseminatian af criminal history infarmation a crime 

(Assembly Bill 1687j passage expected, to. be effective January 1, 1975). 
Oalifornia Department of JU8tice Policy: 
The Califarnia Department af Justice has implemented a recard retention 

schedule which will purge fram state central flIes infarmatiaD: which is ,of littlc 
mlC to. the criminal justice .system. After apprapriate experience at the state level, 
it is anticipatcd that this criteria-,vill De applied to all criminal justice. agenciCl> 
in the state (see Recard Retentian Criteria, eliClalied). 
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EXISTING CALIFORNIA LAW 

Adiclc a 

CnIl\1JNAL lDEN'l'H"ICA'l'ION AND STATISTICS 

Sec. 

11100. J\fodus opcl'andi cards. 
11101. Photogrllphs, descriplians, mClIsul'crnents, ctc. 
11102. rdC'nlification.liYHlemll. 
11103. Duplic;ale I'ecol'd of nil convictll. 
11104. Duly to filellllel index information rcceived. 
11105, InfOl'mat ion fun'\isbed j application j purposc. 
1l10Ii.5 Noticc Lo offic(!I':\\ H1itlu)tellt:-: that l'cco.l'd o,r minOI' has b('cn scaled. 
11106. Recol'dsof fing"I!I'lll'ints, wellpons h'allsnctions, pawned PI'OPe1'ty, 

ctc. j copied of recards. 
11107, Rellol'ls of Rex crimcs and of all felolliclI. 
11108. Reports of lost, stolcn, found, pledgcd, 01' pawncd propcrty. 
11109. nepealed, 
11110. ncc())'(l of )'C'pol'ls of sUllpectcd infliction' of physiclII injlll'y IIpon 

minor and arrcsts for lind convictions oC violatiall of sl'clion 
273n. 

11111. nepealcd. 
11112. Fingerpl'ints lind dellct'iplions of pel'sons nt'rested fot· certain !Jf. 

fenses j <laily reports. 
11113. Fingr.I'llrints and de8cripllonof decedents furnished by cQI·oncl'. 
11114, nepenlcd. 

§. 11100. 1II01111s ol'llrandi cards 
The Attol'ney Gencral shall provide for the installation of a prop· 

er system and filc in the office of thc bureau, cards containing an out. 
line of the method of oPeration employed by criminals in the commis. 
sian of crime. 

(Added by Stats.1953, c. 1385, p. 2966, § 1.) 

§ 111 {) 1.. Photo~rnphs, 11('scrip(ioIlS,IIH.':tsurCJl1cnts, efe. 
The Attorney Gcnural shall procure from any availablc source, 

and file for record and report in theomce of the bureau, till plates, 
photos, Ol~tIinc picflll'CS, cll.'scl'iptions, information and measurements 
of all persons CCli\victcd elf u f(!Jony, 01' imprisoned for violating any 
of fhe milifory, lIilval, 01' cl'iminallnwsof till! United States' of Ameri. 
ca, lind of all wl'IJ·lmown al1l1 hahitual cl'iminuls. 

(lidded hy ~fals.I!J!i:1, e. laH!i, II. ~nlj(j, * I.) f~ 
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§ 11102 /NygH'/'lfiA'I'/oN AN/) GON'l'/tOI, 

§ 11102. Id('lllilicalion :;yst()IIIS 
The bureau may tl!'le the [ollowing !'>ystell1!-:i of idcntiflcation: 

the Bcrtillcln, the fingerprint system ane! any system oC measurement 
that may be adopted by law in the various penal institutions of the 
State, . 

(Added by Stnts,1953, c. 1385, p, 2966, ~ 1.) 

§ 11103. Duplicate record of all convicts 
The Attol'l1C'Y Gencral shaH 1<C'C'P on file in thc omce of the hurcau 

a rccord consisting of duplicates of all mcasllrcmcnts, processes, op~ 
erations, signaletic cal'cls, platcs, phQf.ogranhs, outline' pictures, 
measUl'cments and dcscriptions of all persons confined in penal in
stitutions of the State as far as possible, in l\ccordance with what
ever sysLem 01' systems may be commonly used in Lhc SLale, 

,(Added by Stats,1953, c, 1385, p, 2966, § 1,) 
• > 

Cross Rcfcrcnacs 

l~illhr.rllriIlIN, Ililolngl'IIJlilN, 01111 IIIhlitiollul III(om1lll'lulI (,'filII ,lia't'('(IIr or l'urrPI'lloIIN, 
Nce § !!O,~!!, 

l"nlirr nr rrl"n~r IIr liP"""!) 1'11111'1"11',1 or III'NOII, sor ~ l11iiO, 
Hrgl"rnlicJIl or "'IX o(fcnd""H,Nca § :1110, 
Rnport or rIO rdoll , N",r :11S»2,17, 

§ 11104. Dul,~' to filc amI index inCormaf'101l reccivcd 
The Attorncy Gcncral shaD' Iilc all pla(cs, photogt'alJhs, outline 

pichn'c!'>, I11caslll'el11C'nls, information and c1rscripfions rcceived and 
shall make a complete and !'>ysLemnlie record and index, l)l'oviding a 
mcthod of conveniencc, consultation and compal'ison, 

(Added by Stats,1953, C, 1385, p, 2966, ~ 1.) 

§ 11105. Inforl!tnt,ion flll'lIisllcd; :lllplicatiOlIi plll'(!OSC 

(a) The Atfol'nry General shall fu1'l1 i!'>h , upon application in nc· 
conlnnce with the l)l'ovisions of slIbdivision (b) of this section, copies 
of all info1'll1a(iollpel'laiqi.ng Lo tbe idcnLWcntiol1 of any person, such 
as a plalc, photograph, outline pictUre, dcscripl ion, Il1raSul'el11cnt, or 
any data about such pel'son of which JJ10rc, is a yecol'd in the office of 
the burcau, 

0» SUdl inrol'lIw1ion shnll IlQ.fIll'nishr(l 10 a)1 p('a('"e O[fiI'PI's, dis· 
11'i<'( nffol'l1nys, pl'ohaflrm OffiC'I'I'S, nlHl c'ourls or Ihl' sl:d!', 10 [lnil('d 
Slill es or fiCl'l'f, fll' nrnt'{'l'N {)f ()lIwl'!'>1 11 I e:s, I PlTil ol'je'.';, OJ' /l()!;s('ssirms 
of tl1l' UnifC'rl Slnlcs, 01' peacc office)'!'> of olhel' rotJnlrif's duly au
I hol'il:r'd by thr A I 100'1WY Gene)'nl to receive I he !'>iItnc, ar)el 10 :tIlY pub. 
lie c1C'fr.'l1rlr)' OJ' a1fr!l'lll'Y l'f'Jll'f'senling sllch PI'I'SOIl in IJlT)(:I'C'rJings uJlon 
II petition fOl' ccrtifical() of rehabiljlatiOIl find pal'don pursuant (0 Scc
tion 4852,08, upon tlPllJicafion in wl'iling accompanied by a cCl'l.ificate 
signcd by thc peace officcr, public defclldcl', or attorlley, !'>laUng that 
thc information applicd for is neccssary fOl' the due administration 
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Till" I lilli/1M" ~ 11105.5 
of Ihe' In\\'s, :ll1d nol (Ol' Ihe pl1l'posc of assislillg' It pl'ivnle citizen in 
ClI1'I'yil1~t on his pr\'solwl intC!re!'>ls ai' In maliciously 01' Uselessly hams
!'>Ing, degrading 01' hlllllillntlng.nllY PC!I'!'>OIl, 

(e) ~lI('h infol'lnafion !'>hall not be fUl'l1ishecl 10 illlY fJt!I'~0I1!'> oillcr 
than Iho:-if! Iisled in !'>Ilhclivision (b) of this section 01' as provided I>y 
Ill\\'; pl'ovldrd, fhal such infol'l11Jllloll I11fW be flll'nishC'd to ally slalc 
Ilgrnr:~', Offit'I'I', 01' official when nrcclC'd fOl' the pcrfot'mancC' of such 
age l1t'y's , officC'I"s, 01' official'!'> function!'>,' 

(d) W/lI'nlivcl' It l'equC'sL f(ll' ihfol'llla tiOIl pC'I'1 H i n!' I Q H I)CI'SOn 
whose fingel'prinls arc 011 file with the dcpm'lmenl anrJ whose rccoI'd 
contairys no I'e[el'cnc:c to cl'irninalac(ivHy; ancl Lhc infol'malioll rc
quested is to he uscd for f'lllploymcnf, licensing, 01' cCl'Ufical iOIl PUI'

poscs, Ihe l'ingC'trj»'int cnl'd HCCOll1llal1ying such l'r~quc,c:;t fOl' illfol'mal ion, 
if any, mn~' he stampcd "No criminal l'ecol'c!" ano rclul'l1cd (0 the sub
mitting agcncy. 

(e) Wlwl1cvrl' infol'l11ation [U1'lli~herl JlIlI'!'>lH1I11. (() I hi!'> sed ion is 
to be used for employmcnt, lir.el1sinA', 01' cerl ificaliol1 PUI'PO!,;(,S, thc 
Dcptll'lll1ent of ,Justice !'>hall chfll'ge the l'eqlwsl iflg ngellCY a fcc! which 
it del ermincs to hI' sufficicnt II) I'eimlllll'!'>c I he clf')lnt'l 1JlC'111 fOl' the 
cost of flll'nishing the information, pl'ovidcd that no fr.e shallllC' chm'g
eel a public law enfol'cement agency for 1'C'conls fUl'nished 10 assislit 
in employing, )iC'f'nsing, 0\' cel'tifyirl~ a pcrson who is aJlplying for 
employment wit h thr ;lgI'l1CY as a pence officcl' or C'\'imina( invcstiga
tor, Any statc agrncy required to pay a fcc 10 the Depart 111f'111 of 
Justice for information \'ccf'ived undcI' Ihis scction may charge its 
applicants a fpc sufficient to \'cimbul'se the agency for such expcnse. 
All moncys received by the dcpartment IJlll'suant Lo this scction, Sec
tion 12054 of the Penal Codc, Hnd Section 13!i88 of the Education 
Code are hel'cby appropriated, without regard to fisc,l] ycat's, for the 
support of the Dcparlment of Justicc in addition to such othcr funds 
as mny be aplJI'opl'ialcd tberefOl'l;Jy the LC'gislnlul'c, 

(0 VVhencver there is'a ('on fIie I , Ih(' pl'Ocessing of cI'iminal fil1,~Cl'
prints shall lakc pI'iol'ity OVC1' the processing' of applicant's fingel'
prints, 

(Adcl('c1 by Slats,l!J5:3, c, 1385, p, 2!)66, * 1. Amender! by SI als.1 !J57, 
c, 2263, p, 3966, ~ 1: Stals,10G7, c. 1;'10, p, 3614. § 1; Stats,JH71, c, 
]309, Il, -, ~ 2, Ul'gC'I1CY, eff, Nov',l, 1!J71.) 

Cross nCrere"r.r.~ 

~ft>1I~1!\ I "':til It ill(tlrllliilillil r II ll11n l ;l1l uf f'l'itltlfUtl ;11"lIlifi"nf inll :uld iln t' ... H;.::tliun. ""'1' 
"1'lf:I1°I\ :Ultt 11I~lifutif'H4 (twh' * :':::.!S.:!. 

§ '11105.5 NolWe II, oIfir~ers and, aw'nls tlta~ rc!!ord uf llIinr)l' 

h~s Ul'Cll sraled 
When I hI! HUl'C'l1U 1)[ ·Crimirwl Irlcnl ifj ra fin II flllrl IllvI'.<;1 ina 1 itJll 

rccclvcs a rCIJQlt I hal thc rccorri of a minaI' 11111; bccn M:alerl unrIc':I' 
Section R51,7 t.:v,' Section 1203.45 of the Penal Code, it shull send notico 
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of that fnet to all officers and agencies that it had p'ie\~fously notified 
of I he arrest or othcr pmcccrlings against the minor. 

(Added by Stats.lfJ65, c, UllO, p. 4422, ~ 2. Amended by Stats.1967, 
c. 1373, p. 3224, ft. ~.) 

§ 11106. Rccords of Jiugcrllrinls, weapons trallsactiolls, p'awlICll 
property, etc.; 'copies' of records 

In order to nssiRt in the investigation of crime, the arr~s\' and 
prosecution of criminals and the recovery of lost, stolen, or [ot1l1d 
property, the Attorney General sheW I,eep and propel'ly Iile a com
plete record of all copies Of fingerprints, duplicate carbon, copies of 
applications for licenses to carry concealed weapons and dealers' rec
ords of sales of deadly weapons, and reports of stolen, lost, found, 
pledged, or pawned property in ,any city 01' county of)his State and 
shall furnish copies of any of such records. to tho officeis mentioned in 
Sectlon 11105 upon proper application therefor. 

(Added by'Stats.195S, c. 1385, p, 2966, § 1.) 

Crass References 

l"iugc'r))I'il1f~. photn;:rolihn, nlHl :u~diiilnJnI illfnl'mnthm (1'r)111 Ilirrt'lol' flf ,'urrr,·tiom,,;\ 
RN1 § 2082. 

rt'jHI!(lrJlriJlt~ uf n'li'H~'nntN fur Jh)"n~N( If, f~:n~"'~ ('lIIu'",nINl '\'f'nll(1I)~, tH\I~ ~ 1:.!!':;~. . • 
nrl!i~Il'I' or J<:tl~ or '~"npl'nh.o'lWcllJl"n Inh~ rUI'WIII'tlr,1 10 klnlr Inll','nll or I'mlluml "lonll, 

[i,'atillll 111111 im'~"lh:nli"n, "or * l:!OiIl, 

§ 11107. Ht'l'orisui sex cl'imr.s and of all felonics 

Each sheriff, chief of police <!nd city marshal shall fUl'llish to the 
bureau daily reports on standard fOi'rhs 10 be prepared by thc burenu 
lisling nil violations of SeCtions 314, 617a, subdivision (n) 0): (d) of 
Section G47, ,and any offellse involving Jewd and lascivious conduct 
undel' Section 272, and. all felonies cOlllmitted in his jurisdiction, de
scl'ihing the nature ann cJml'llcler and Mting al1 peculiar circulllstanc
es of ench slIch cl'ime togcl.hel' with any additional 'or sllpplementnl 
clata or infol'maUol'I including all slatements and conversations or 
persons nrrested, and listing any .crime theretofore repoI:tcd which 
may be of aid in the investigation of stIch cl'ime and the apprehension 
and convh::tipn of the perpetl'UtorsJlJ.~reof. 

(AMcd by 8lats,1953, c, '1385, p. 2965, S 1. Amended by. Stats,19G9, 
c, 43, p. 155, § 4,) 

~ 11108. 
~;rI,y 

E:H'h ::;hCl'iff, ciliCf of policr. 01' eity murl;hal sh:11I flJrni;.:h l,lw 
I}Ul'C'HU dat\y l'epol'ls of Jost, stolen, found, pledgerl 01' IJawned propPI'
Iy reccivcci in his office, and all infOl'malion l'ecehirc] frol11 the l'epOI'ls 
liuhmltlcil ptmiuant to Section 2120R of ,the ''FirHl11cial Codc. 

(Added by Slals.1953, c. 1385, p, 2967, § 1, Amended by Stats.Hl59, 
c, 638, p, 2G1G, § 6.) 
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§ 11109. . Itc[lralcd by f.;Lats.H)!)!), e. 1128, p, 2l21, § 1 

§ 11110. .Record of ,'cporl,.; of suspected inflicl,ion (If phy:;i(\lll in

.iury li(lim minol' nnd nrrcl)ts for and cOllvictions of 
violation of sect}on 273a 

The State Bureau of Criminnl Identification lInrl TllvPsl.igatioll 
shall maintain recol'ds of all repol'ts of sl(spected infliction of phYsical 
injury upon n mine)!' by othel' than acciclenlnl means and reports ~r al'
rests for, and (!onvicliom; of, violation of Section 273n .. 011 reccipt 
fr?m a city police depnrtment, sheriff 01' district attorney of il'COPy 
ohl'report of susIK'Clecl infliction of physical injul'y upon a minot· by 
olher thnn aeciclrnlnl means rcceived frol11 a physician .t'nr! surf~(,ol~, 
dentisl, I'esident, intern, chiropractOl', religiolls pracliUol1el" rehis-

, tered nurse' employed by a public health agency, school, 01' school clis
il'iet, dit'c<!l,or of a county welfare department, 01' allY supel'intendent 
of schools of allY public 01' privnle school system 01' any pl'jnclpal of 
allY public ol'pl'ivatc school,. the bureau shall tl'ansmit to the city po
lice ~lcpat'fl11ent! Rhcl'iff or district atf.omey, information detailing nll 
provlOU::; reports of suspected infliction of physical illj'dy Ull!)n the 
samo minor PI' another minor in the snrne family by olhor than acci
dental means [lnd reporls of arrests [or, and conVictions of violation 
of Section 273a, concerning tho same minor or anothor minor in the 
same fnmily, 

The hlll'cnu mny adopt rules' goveming recol'(lkceping and re-, 
porting under Section 11161.5, 

(Added by Stats.UlG5, c. 1171, p. 2971, ~ 1, Amended by Stats,19G6, 
1st Ex.Sess" e, 31, p. :,}25,§ 1; Stats,1968, c. 587, 11.1258, § 1.) 

§ 11111. Rcpealed by Slats.llJ5:;, c.1l28, 11,2121, § 1 

§ 11112. Finl!;erprinls and descriptions of pm'sons arrested f,)r 
crrtain offcn,'il',<;; daily ,'cport,'i 

The I~il'st "gellry to I'cceive a pm'son fOl' hooking nftel' hiR al'l'c~t 
shall flll'l1lsh tile' bul'C'uu daily copies of fingel'pl'ints on slanc1al'dizcd 
~ighl-by righ1-inr:h carels, and clCscl'ipt ions 0[': (n) all p2,'sons \\'ho 
h:IVf1 Itf'l'n iO'l'f'slpd fOl' the (~()JIIJllissir)1l of 11Il'y t)frf~IlSf' d"filwd ill Sf'P
IIOIl 2(j(j, 21i7, :.! rill , ::!$l:i, 2Hli, 2Hk, 2!-lHII, :~I'L (j·1711, slIl,rJivisicnl 1:1) ()I' 

,crJ) of.Sr'c:firm (H7, slJ"division:\ 01"1 uf Sp(!Jioll 2fil, (ft' flf ;tIlY flfrr'lIlt' 
IIlVOlvIIlg IC'\\'d :1I1d Jasdviolls c!lIldud unclel' So('t ion ::!72; (h) all PCI" 
sons l11Tt'sfl'cI whn iJl 1111) besl jlldgmenl or iOW Sill'll offil'Pl' art' \\'illllf'd 
[01' H"I'im~:; (:"iIlJl',<;, 01' tire fugitivp}; f"(jlll .jll:slir'p; (r') all w,i'solls ill 
\~'I,l()se fJ();;SCSs~on af lhe timc oC 1I1'I'I1M arc found gouds ot' j)ml)('I'ly 
I p.<lRonahly hl'ltcvcr! I)y any ~mch officers to have hecn stolen hy them; 
(d) all pm'sons in Whose possl'sl;ion lire fOIl/',t1 hlll'glll)' QIII fils aI' 
bUl'gJar lwy::; 01' who llilve in t.heil' pOi;sessinn high-power explm;ivcs 
r~!I~!I!lI~Jly believed to be usee! 01' intended to be llser! for unlawful 
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plJq1()~CS' (e) all Iltm;nnH who nrc in possel'lsioll or infernal I1lUChillt" 
bombs I):' othel' contrivallCe!; in whole ?r ,in part and rens~J1~bIYI' )e
licvecl hy lilly said offirm' (0 he used Ol' mtenrled to b~ w;e~l [ot un t~W
ful PIll'poses' (0 all pel'l'lol1s who Cal'l'Y concealed f.n'eat ms or 0 leI' 

.• , 1 b I' 1 t b carried for unlaw-deadly weapolls which nrc reasonaby e IOVC:C 1.1 e, , '. 

f l' , (IT) all pel'rOI1S \vho have in (heit' possession JIll<~1, dye, tI plll'pOS(':::, h ( ., .. ' • ' • , '. I' I 
paper 01' olh::!l' m'licles J1ece.ssal'y in Ihe maklll~ o[ counlelfelt. Jdl~ {-
n~tGS, 01' in the alteration of bUIlI{)lotes. che~ks, drafts 01: o~her mst; ~~ 
menls of credit; or dies, moWs 01' other arl1clc~ necessal y m the m~ { 
jng or counterfeit money, and reasonably beheverl, to be used or Ill

tenderlt~ be used hy them for such unlawful pUl'pdses, 

(Arlderl by 1?tals.1053, c. 1385 .. p, 2967, ~ I, ~mended by Stuts.1968, 
e, 377, p, 780, ~ 1; Stats,1960, c. 43, p. 155, § 5.) , 

Cross Rdcrcnccs 

, I' f I" .. " • "I)~" Fin~('rJllintN (ronl t,lrcl'lut" "orrf1r- lf1n~t •• (1. ~ ... -. 

. 
§ 11113. 'FiJl~(\rpril1ts nJlll d?sdripLioJl of \lrt'CdCllts furnisjled by 

coroJlcr . ' 
Each COl'oner shall furnish tile ,bureau promptly with co~ie~ of 

fingerprints on standardized 8-inch hy 8-ineh cards, and c1escnpllOlll~ 
and otlter identifying data, includinp[ dHte,~nd ,place of .c1,~at:l! of ,~ , 
deceased persons whose den ths nrC! ill dns&lflca l1?IlS l'equllll~g lI1q~~JI J 
by I he coronel', When it is not yh~.,si.c[\!lypos:-;Ibll: to :Ul'l1:~h Pll111~ 
of the J 0 fingel's, prints 01' partml pl'lI1ls of any fl11gel S, \\ ~lh othe 
identifying dDta, shall be forw~rdcd b:v the coroller to ,th~ bmeau, 

In all cases whcl'e thCl'e is a('ri~jJlal record on file 1I"t the burenu 
for Ihe decedent, the burenu shall 11<ltify the Yedel'al ~t!re~u of 1n
veslip;at ion anrl each California sheriff anel cIlief of police, m whose 

. jUl'is(lit'lioll the decedent has been ,arl'ested, of the date and place of 

death of decedent, 
(Added by Stnts,1£)63, c,1665, p, 3256, ~. 1.) 

§ 11114. ncpealctlhySk.(.-;.1!l55,p.1128,F,2121,§1 

Al'ticle ,[, 

S(J[l, . 1.0 hllrf'HIi of 
111 Hi. 1l1'IU'1'1 Oil O'Hw,fp,', ri:jl':ll:r', 0" rI\!;p""i!ion of,(:agp 

('rimiiHtI irll'niifi<:alinn :11111 ill\'e~tig'all()1J 01'10 .13,1. 
11111;. Hl'l'nl'( iHI di:'p(l~it.inn of ('Hl"'; (lispfi.,WolllnIH'lll, 
I111G.1i Ul'(' of (Ii~pnl'ili(in lahr] hy drf('nd:rnl. 
1111G.I; ]';ntI'Y flf Clill)lOllilion lahel:; on I·('l'()}"{\;;. ., 
11117, I'ro('cclurcll :Ind forms; rccord of IlispOl'ltlon i lime fOl' fOI'\\,ard

ing l'c(lort~; inndmissiblo in ciyilcnscs, 
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§ 11115. I~I!/lOlt 011 tl'Hllsfcr, r('\casr.J or dis[lositio/l of C.lIS(~ to 
burr.lIlI f)f r.rirninal idllntjfir.at~on lind iJl\'r.Sjj~lIfi()1I or 
F,B.I, 

In any cilse in which a sheriff, police depm'lment 01' olher la'v 
enforcement. agency makes an arrest. and transmits a report of the 
arrest to the Bui'eau of CI'imill/ll ~denlificatioll and Investigation 01' 

to the Federal BUl'cau of Investigation, it shall be 1he duly of such 
law enfol'cemenl' agency to fUJ'llish a disposition report. to such bUI'('aus 
whenever Ihe nr/'ested person is transferred to lhe custody of anolhet' 
agency or is released without haVing a complaillt or accusation filed 
with a court. 

If eHhel' of (ho following dispositions is macie, lhe disposition re
port shall so state: 

(a) "Arrested fOl' intoxication and l'eleased;" when the' arrested 
party is released pI.JJ'sltant to paragl'aph(2) of subdivh,ion (b) of 
Section 849,. ' 

(b) "Detention only," when the detained party is released pUl'
sunnt to pnl'agraph (l) of subdiv.ision (b) of Section 849, In sltch 
cases the l'epOI't shall state the specific renson fOl' such release, incli
cating that fhe~'e. Waf; no groundJol' malting a cl'iminal' cOl1iplaint be
cause (1) ful'lhel' investigalion cxonel'atecl the arrestecl pm·ty, (2) the 
complainant withdrew Ihe compluint, (3) fu1'lhet' invcstigation ap
peai'ed neCCSSlll'Y befol'c prosccution could be initialed, (,I) the :Jsr:CI'
tainablc evidencc wal{ insurricient to prOceed [urlhel', (5) 'the arlmis
sihle or adducible evidpnce w<ls, inSUfficient. to proceed further, 01' (6) 
othel' uppropriate explanation fOI' release, ' 

When a complaint ai' accusation has been filed with a court 
against such an U1'restedperson, tile law enforcement rtg'Zncy having 
primary jurisdiction 10 investigate the offense alleged therein fil1all re
ceive 11 disposition I'('POl't oC that case fl'om the apPl'opl'in Ie court anrl 
shall lransrllil a copy of the disposition repolt to nil the bUl'caus to 
which atTest data has been fU1'l1i~hed, 

(Ac1d!ld by Slals11961, e. 1025; p.2709, ~ 1. Amended by Slats.10671 

c, 1519, p, 3614,* 2,) 

§ 1,1116. )teport 011 \lisllosit.ioll of casc; disposit.ion lalwls 

Whenever a el'iminal complnlnt. '~I' accusntion is filer! in lillY ~11-
prl'jol', municip:H 01' jUl'lkc COlll'f, Ihe d(,l'k, 01', ir 1I1PI'(! J;i~ no rJpl'k, 
fhe jurlr:!' of IIwt ('()!ll'h;l!nll fUl'Ilish a dispositioll 1'('1)01'1 flf sllr'!J' ('a~(' 
10 the [{herifr, police deI1H1'Ullcnl.ol' Mhel' law enrol'cemenl tij!,'bl1cy [wi
Illarily rc·~nQnsiblc fOl' the inVGsUgation of the crime ullcgr(] jn a [01'111 

prescribed O1~aPl))'oved by thel3ureul,1 O[ Criminal IdcnJ.ifkntion and 
Investigation, 

The disposiUon .report shalllitatc one or mOI'e of the follo\\'ing, as 
ap'pl'op,l'~ati.!:: " ,; _.' , 

(a) "Dismissal in furtherance or'justice, purliuant to Section 1385 
of the Penal Code," In addition to this dispo~ition label, the COUl't 
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shall set forlh the part'iculal' reasons for the dismissal as sLated in its 

order enleredupol1 theininutcs. 
(b) "Car.c compromised; dC'fendant (~iS?lml·gcd .because. r~smu~ 

tion 01' other sntisfllction was mar1c to the lI1JllI'ed pClson, pUlsu,mt to 
Sections 1371' and 1378 oC We Penal C9de." 

(c) "COiUl't fOUl;d jnsufficient cause to believe.defendant guilly of 
a public offense; defendant discharged without 11'Ial pursuant to Sec-

tion 871 of the Penal Code." . 
(d) "Dif;.miRsnl dW:! to delay; tiction againsl,c1e[enc!ulI1. cli:;l~lh;~cd 

because Uw information was not filed or the llcll.?n \~as not hI ought 
to tdal within the time allowed by SeCtion 1381, 1Ll81.~, 01' J 382 of the 

Penal Code. 
(c) "Accusation set aside purslmnt to Section 995 of the pe~al 

Code." In addition to this disposition label, the court shnll set fOlth 

the particular r~~sons for the disposition. 
(£) "Defective accusation; t1c'fendant di~clH~\'ge~ ~ursuant, to 

Section 1008 of the Penal Co(le,'.' when the acllOn IS dIsmIssed plll sU
ant to that section after rlemul'l'er is suslained, because 1.10 al11cnc1me.n: 
of the IlCCLIsatOI'Y pleading is permitted or amendment IS not made 01 

filed within the time allowed. . 
. (/T) "Defendnnt hecanle a' wittless for tQe people and was dis-

chal'g~d pursuant to Section l099.ot the Penal Code." . . . 
(h) ('Defendant. discharged ~t trial 'because ofinsuf(lclCnl eVI

dence, in orcler 10lJec:ome a wilness. fOl' his codefendanl jJlIl'SU,flnl \.0 

Section 1100 of the Penal Codp." 
0) «Proceedings suspC'ncled; defendtl11t fOU~1Cl jJl'cscn\!y !'2:c;ane 

and committee}: to state hospital pursuant. to Sec lIOns 13~7 to 1.312 ,of 
tho Penal Code." If defendant lalel' becomes sane and IS legally dIS
charged pursuant to Section 1372, his disposition report shall so stn~e. 

(j) "Co\1virJecl of (slnlC' offense)." ThedisposHi,on reporl 1)hhl: 
stale whether defendant was convicted on pI<;ll ~( .gUllty,. on plca.o I 
nolo contendere, by jury verdicl, or by court flmlmg and sh.all ~peclf~ 
the sentence imposed, including probation granle?,:susp:n~1011?f s?n
lence, inlPosition of sentence wilhheld, or fine Impose.(J; nnd If fmc 

was paid. 
(It) "AcquiUecl of (staLe offen$e) ,i. when a'genci'al "nol guilty" 

verdict or finding is l'clidered;' . , 

. (l)"Nol' guilly hy reasOn of ins[1nity," whenvcrclklor Finding iii 
lhal derendant. was irmnne at lhe time Il]e orfl'IISC ~yaH c()n~mJUcc1, , 

(I~) "Acquitted: • lll'oof ntH'Ial did not nlatch accllsnlioni" when 
defendant is,'acquilled hy reason of variance bcLween :c\1al'ge n f1r.l pl'oof 

pursuant 10 Section 1151. • . 
(n) IIAcquitted;' previously in jebP~rd~'<'?;hhn defe~(in~~t is ac

quilted on a plea.oUormer conviction or ae~UI~~,ru {:I' once 111 J~opardY 
illll"sriimt to Spction 1151.., ' 

• ~.~ I~' ~.~-',l; ... 
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(0) "Judgment ~\l'l'(!s(erl: defendal1t rlischarged," When lhe COUl't 
finds defcr.lii in I he nr.cilsatOl'y pleading pUI'SUaill. to Secligns 1185 to 
1187, and. defendnnt is released pursuant to Section 1188. 

(p) "Judgment arrested: defendant recommitted," when the 
COUIt finds dececls in the accusatory pleading pUl'sUanl to Sect ions 
118;;; to 1187, and defenclant is recommitted to answer a neW indict
ment 01' infol'mation plll'sliant to Section 1188. 

(q) I'Mistrial; dcfendailt discharged." In addition to this dispo
sition label, the court shall set forth the particular reasons for its 
declarati()n of a mistrial. . 

(1') "Mistl'ial; defendant recommitted." In a.dclition to this dis
position label, the court shall set forth the particular reasons for its 
declaration of a mistrinl. 

(s) Any other disposifion by Which the case was f.el·mina(cc1. In 
addition to the disposition label, the courtshall set forth the parlicuhll' 
reasons for the disposition. 

, Whenever n COUI'!: shall rlismiss the accusaf.ion 01' information 
against n defendant undC'r. I he provisions of Section 1203.'1 of t.his code, 
ancI whenever a COlllt shnll order the record of a Ininor scaled under 
the provisions of Seclion 851.7 01' Sccllr'n 1203.45 of this corlc, the 
clerk, or, if there be no clerk, t.he judge ot.. :\1qt court shall fUl'I1ish arc
POlt of such proceedings 10 the Bureau of Criminal Identification and 
Investigation and shall include thel;ein such information ns may be re
quiJ'cd by said bUl'cau. . . 
(Added by Stat5,HJGl, r. )02:5, p. 2709, ~ 1. Amended by Slat5.196;;, 
c. 1910, p. 1422, * 3; Stat,<;.1967, c. 1373, p. 3225, ~ 4; Stats.J.967, c, 
1519, p. 3617, Ii 3.5.) 

§ 11116.5 Use of disposit.ion labql hy (~CfClldallt 
Any disposition label provided by Scction 11115 01' 11116 may be 

u.secl by the pC'rson sub,iect. to the disposition as an answer to any ques
~ Ion regal'ding his a ncst. Ill' detention his lory 01' nny question regard
Ing the outcome of a eriminnl proceeding against him. 

(Added by S~ats.1967, c.1519, p. 3619, § 4,) 

§ 11116.6 ' Elltr~' of disposition labels 01l1'ccor(15 

The disposition ln~)els llrovidecl by Ser.t.ions 11115 nJ1clll11G m~lst 
be entel'ed 0'11 all appropl'ia'lc rccOl'c1s of the party arrested, delained, 
01' agriinst whom f'l'imittnl Jlrn~0eciings nrc bl'ought. 

(Ac1ded hy Slals. J!Jfi7, c. l51!l, p. ~(jIlJ, ~ !i.) 

§ 11117. PnH',·(lurl'.O; lllld fOI')I1s; r,~(~orll of lIisllOSiliolli timp. for 

fom'al'(lingrrports;inaUllllssilJlc illcivi/ calms 

. The Bureau of Criminal Identificaticin and Investigation shnll pre
scribe and furnish the IJl'ocedures und forms to be used for the disposi-

~ I 
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§ 11117 INVI,;S'J'I(:ATION AND C;ONTltoJ. 

Uon reports l'efjuiredin I his article, The bureau shall add the disposi-
lion repor1.s rcceived to all appropriate crimina! rccords. . 

The disposition rcprirls required in this nrUClc sh~1l b? fon\'al'c1erl 
to the Bm'cau of CI'imina! I(lentification and Inv~shgatlOn, a~d th~ 
Fcdcral BU\,cau of Invcsli,gnlion wilhin 30 ~ays, after the ,I. Cl~<l~~~_ 
the arrested or dctaincd person or the tcrmmaUon of COUl t P oc 

ings. Neithel' the di~pofii1ion reports nOI' the di~pofiilio~ l,abels, required 
in this article shall be admissible.in evidence In any cIvIl actlOlI. 

(Added by Stats.1961, C, 1025, p: 27:"0, ~ 1. Amended by Stats.1967, 

c.1519, p. 3619, § 6.) 

Sec. 
11120. 
11121. 
11122, 
11123, 
11124, 

11125. 
11126, 

Article 5 

EXAMINATION OF RECORDS 

Rocord defined, 
T'ttt'Jl()~()' 
AJlPlication; copl(,l1t~; fQc, 
Submisllioll of npplicalioll i fcc, , ,.., examinalion; 
Noticc of ('xislcncc of rccol'd; lime of JIlSPCCllOll, 

authol'ily to takc nolcll: . ,.' .,' 'd 
A 1 Iii cation of prilloncl'; 111acc of cx~nll11alIOn, o,r I C,COI. ' , 

C
I. I t' I of l'enol'(I' \vI'iUCII I'cqu('~l fOI'. clnnfl('atlon, notlcc to 
OI'I'CC 10 I· , , , r t' . 'II 
nllpiicant of detcrmination; ndminislrnlivc ll(IJu( len lon, J • 

~licinl rcvillw, 
11127. RClrl!lations, 

§ 11120. Recor(ll1cfincd 
A used in this article, "record" with respcct to any person 1l1Ca

l
lll> 

S '. " , d d' uch 11C1'50n'S IHlme by tIC 
the master record sheC't mmntalllc un er s " d I' 'h is 
Btl1'eau of Crimina! Idcntification and ,In~eSlhgatl~nd( ~~et ~v ~:,\'ap 

" .' st record II "cnnllna recol s, ' 
commonly Imown as atle , I d' other records of-the burcau. 
sheet." "Record" does not mc u e any 
(Added by Stats.1971, c, 1.439, p. -,-' § 1,) 

§ 11121. PIII'lHlsn 
. t f tl ' 'Cdc to affOl'c1 persons ton-H 's the function 0111(\ IIll.ell .. 0 liS mi.' \ 

I,. .." I in the files of the bureau sur I 
cC'rnin rT whom a I'cerJl'd IS m(llntaHi(!( . d' '1 1 [1'0111 stIch 

. /;0 ..' . the recor compl e( , 
reasonable OPPOl'ttlllllY to examllle , curate informniion contained 
files, and to .refute:lIlY err~neouls o~· !1l~~, 'nls 'md f~1I1clions of the 
therein as is COllslstent With tIe leqlll1emc. : 

bureau, 
(Added by Stats.1971, c, 1439, p. -, § 1.) 

§ 11122. A.llillicalioll; contentsj fcc r t h' If shall 
Any person desiring \.oc:xaminc a record rc.!a m~ i 0, Imsc '[ , t 

obtain from thc chief of policc of the city orhls reslC/cl,ce, or. 1 no 

!. 

t , , 
-{ 
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Titlc I. BtJlOM{T § 11125 

a l'csiclenf of a city, f!'Om 11)(' sh.et·iff of his cOIlIJly of rC'sicl<'llC'c. 01' 

[rom t.he office of the bureau, an application form furnished by I hc) 
bUI'CliU which shall r!'rJuirC' his fingcr))rints. in ndclilion 10 such 01.11('1' 

information as the bUI'cau shall speciry, The city 01' county, <IS ap
plicable, may fix a I'casollnblC' fcc for atfixitig the avplicant.'s finger

'prints to. thcfOl'I1l, and shall rdain such fcc fOI" deposit in its ll·cnsul'y. 

(Added by Stats.i911, c,1439, p, -, * 1,) 

§ 1 I 123. Suhmission of applicalioll; fec 

The flpplJet111t sl11lJl I'ubmi I. the compleled apli!icn I ion c1il'C'r:lly 10 
"Ihe burcau, Thc npplka t ion slv'IJ bc accompani<!c1 by a rP.C' of rivC' 
dollal's ($5) 01' 1'(lch hi.~hC'l· nn(ounl, not 10 excecc1lcn dollars ($10) 
that the burcau detC'l'l11illC'sec:-Ja:~II1r. cosls of processing Ihe appli
cation and 11HlkiJig a<rr(;Ol~r1 ;[(/nHnhlc fOI' examinalion, All fcC's re
ceived by Ihe burcau l)n<lo1' fh'~$ section nre hereby apPl'o(lri,,[C'r1 wilh
out regm'd 10 fisenl Y,)1\.I'S [01" the support of thc Departmcnt of Jus
lice in addition to sUehOThP.1' funds as may be appropl'iutcd t herdo\' 
by the Legislature: 

(Added by Slats.1971, c, !,1:::n. p, --, ~ J.) 

§ 11124. Notie!' of ('xislpucc of I'pcol'd: limp. (If insjlrC'lioJl; l'X

aminafion; HulhOl'Uy fo lalt!' 110[(',<; 

Wh!!n an appJiCilfion is I'c'ccivccl by Ihe hlll'f'nU, Ill!' h\lFr~a\l slwll 
dctel'mine \\'Jwthel' a I'C'crJ'rd llerlllining to the appliclInt is lllainlailll'Cl. 
If l'uC'h l'ecol'dis mainlained, the bureau shall inform the npplicHI11 
hy mail of Ihe exislcli(.C or Ihe rccord and shall spedfy a lime \\'111'11 
the I'ecorrlmny be examinod at 11 1'11i!ablc fncility of Ihe bUl'rmll, Up
,on verification of his iciC'lll.ity, thc applicant I'hall be nllmj,'crl to ex
amine the record pertaining fo him, 01' a true copy th(!reof, (01' 11 pC'l'iorl 
/lot 10 exceed one hotll'. The applicant I1lny not relain 01' felll'orlucr 
Ihc record, bUl he n:ay make 11 written sUlllmary 01' noles In his own 
hallllwriting. 

(Added by Slats,197J, c. 1 tJ39,p. -, ~ 1,) 

§ 11125. Application of pl'isoncl'; plac!~ of exami/la/.iOI1 of 
l'ceol'<1 

If lhC' applknnl. is illlpl'if'o:1ecl in I'hestatc pl'ison 01' t'onrinrcl ill 

the ('oullly jl\il. his lIpplir';tlinll shall Ilf' fhl'OlIgli 111<' Om!'r' in (·h.,)'):!' 
of I'pccm\!> or 1/11' pJ'i~cl/t nt' .in i I. SI,I'\I offir'l'S I'hll II follllw I Ill' Pl'O\'j

!;iotls of thi!,: ,II'liI'1I1 irpplit'nlJlc' 10 l'ilies amI ('otllltil'!' .wilh J'l'~])l'1'f In 
applications and fcC's, \Vhl'll nn applirntioll is IrilllsllIillc'd In IhC' 
hlll'eau pUl'sunnl 10 Ihis SC't'iiOIl, tllf' hUl'eau· shall ll1nkl' ,1I'I'angC'lllf'nl:-: 
fo\' lhe lI[1plir·nnl. If) I'Si11lli1l1' I/l!' "C'<'Onl :11 hi!; pln('!' of c'(1ltfill('J1H'1l1. 

In all olhel' respects, I he pl'ovi~ions of Section 111~1l;haJJ govern t Ilf' 
examination of the record. 

(Added by Stats.1971, c, 1439, p, -, ~ 1,) 

I 
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§ 11126 lNVI~S'rlGATlON AND CONTHOL Pt. ~ 

§ 11126. COI'I'P.CtiOIl of rccord; 'wrilt{'n req\lest for clal'inca
lion;' 1I0ticn 10 applicant of dnt.I!I'Il1inatioll; ndmilliR

trath'(\ ml.illdkatioll; ,iudidal. rllviHW 
(a) H the applicant clesire!l to question the aceUl'UCY ~r comp,lele

ness of any mattct' contained in the record, he maysubml.t n writ t.en 
request, to t.he b1ll'eau in n fOl'm established by it. The request shall 
include a statement of the alleged inaccuracy or incompJr!leness in th(' 
record and specify any proof or cOlToborntion available, Upon re
ceipt ~f such re<]u~st, the bln:cau shall forward .:'1. t.o the person 01' 

ngency ,,'hich furnished the questionec1 infol'mat ion, Such llC!l'SOI1 01' 

agency 'shall, within 30 days of receipt of stich written request fOl' 
clarification, l:eview its information nnc1 forwm'cl to the bureau the re-

sults of such I'eview, 
(b) If such agency concurs in the allegations of inaccul'ntel1css 

or incompletencss in the record, it shalT concel. ils record and shall 
so inform the bUl'cnu, which shall e'OI'rcct ihn l'cr.ord accordingly, The 
bureau shall infol'Ul Ule applicant o(its COITection of the record un
der this subdivision within 30 days, 

(c) If such agency cl(,t1i('~ th(' allrgntioJ1;: Of in!lC!c\ll'atcnc~S ,or 
incompletencB~ in the rccord, the lll(lltCI' shull be 1'(>[cl'l'('(l fOl: arll11!l1-
is\I'ativeadjudicDtion in accorc1ance with Chaptel' 5 (coml11cncll1g \\,Ith 
Section 11500) of Part 1, Division 3, Title 2 of the Govel'llt1lcnl C?cl(' 
fOl' a rletcI'll1inntion of whcthcl' im1('clll'acy 01' incomplctellf's::; ex lsI!; 

in tllC record" The ngcncy frol11 ",hieh the questioned inrOl'llHltioll 
originated shall be the rcspondc)1t in the heal'ing,~r an inaccuracy 
or incompletencss is found in any recqrd, the agency III charge of that 
l~ecord shall be directed to correct it accordingly. Judicial review of 
the decision shall be governed by Section 11523 of I he Go\'C'rnmcnt 
Code, The applicant shall be informed of the decision \vHhin 30 days 
of its issuance in accordance with Section 11518.of the Govel'lltnent 

Code, 
(Added by Stals,1971, c,1439, p. -, § 1.) 

§ 11127. RC~\llntiojls 
The llUI'CaU shall adopt all regulations necessary to ca:~'y out the 

provisions oflhis al'tlcle. . 
(Added by SlatB,H171, c. 1'139, p. -, * 1,) 
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AltTIGLE 2.6, Cim,llNAL RECO~D' f)lSSEIIIINATION. ~NEWJ 
Sec. 
11075. Crim.inal offender record info"mation. 
11076. DiRllcmination to authorized agenciell: 
H077. Attorncy gerieml; . duties. .' 
11078. Listing of agencies to whom inf<II'malion releaRetl or communi-

cated, . 
11079. Investigations; cooperation by agenCiell, 
11080. Right of aecellR toinCormation authorized by.othcl' 'pI'ovisions If 

law not affected, 
11081. No aecells to information unlellll.otherwisc authOl'ized by law. 

Al'ticle Z.5 '/Vas added by Stats.1972, c.1437, ?'. -, § 1. 

§ 11075. Criminal. oUender record inCormation 
(a) As used il1' this article, "criminal'offcnder record information" means 

~ecOl:~s "and c~at~ compiled by cl'iminal justicc agencies COl' purposes of 
Identlfymg crlmmal oUendel's and of maintaining nil to ench such offcnder 
a summary of a\'l'ests, pI'etrial proceedings, the nnture and disposition of 
criminal ehnrges. sentencing; incal'cel'ation, rehabilit.ation, arid rehmse, . 

(b) Such inCOI'l1'lIltion shall be restricted to that which ill reeol'ded as 
the result of nn 1\I'l'e::;t, detention, 01' other initiation .of criminal·proceed-
ings or of ail~' cOllse-luent pI'oceedings related ,thereto, ' 

(Added by Stats,1972, c, 1437, p. -, § 1.) 

§ 11076, Dissemination to authorized agcncies 

Criminal offender record information shall be disseminatad, whethcr dj,
l'ccUy 01' thl'oug-h anyintcI'medial'y, only to ,jUeh agencies as are, or may 
sulls!:!911cntly Qe, authol'ized access to such recoI'ds· by stntutc. 

(Added by Stllts.l~72, c. 1437, p, -, § 1.) . 

§ 1J on Attorney general.; dutics 

The Attol'lwy General is responsible for the secudty of cI'im'inal offend-
er record infol'mation. To this end, he shall: . 

(a) ~stahlish. regulationll to' ~sslll'e the' sc!clll'ity 'of ci'iminnl Qff~ndp.r 
~'ccol'!1 IIIfcll'mntloll fl'om ullaul.hOl';':ed dillclollUl'CIi nt. all !I!\'l·IH .nf ClJl('I'atiol) 
111 thlll IIl.al.l', 

(J~) Estahl~1ih r;gulations Lo assure that 'such information shall lH! (fis
semmatec\ only in situations in \'{hich .it is demo'nsb'ably required fOl' the 
performance oC an agency's 01' official'lI functioml, 

(c) Cool'clinate ~UG~ activities with thosc of any interstate lIysteniH f~I' 
the exchange oC crlmmal offender record inCormation, 

'J 
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PENAL CODE 
§. 11102 

, ", I ., of all lIJl'Cncit!R lhal. maililain, 
(d) eaURe to hn Jllltm\.ed foJ' e~\l O~lCS , ' '" ; I rfrndel' 1'(!COI'c\ 

J'rceive, 01' are eli/!ible to maintmn 01' J'ecelve: CI Jnllll~ ~, HC and con
infol'mation a conlinuing educationnl pJ'og~'am 111 the PI0!1f,H lJ, 

tl'ol of crimillnl offcndcl' I'ccol'd i!1(Ol'matlOn, • L I" 
, ' f' r l'Olll'iati' 10 cal'l'Y 011 us (e) E!llahlillh Illll'h regulatlOnll 118 he. In( 8 app ", \ 

fUllCliollS IIndel' thiR al'Liele, 
(Added liy Htllt;.1!l72, c, 1.J~7, p, ~, ~ ].) 

, I 'r t' n relclIHcd or cOll1mlini-
§ 11078. UsHng of Il'gcncics to.w u)ln III IIrma 1(1, ' 

'cnted' , I' r I ,t iOIl 
Each a~(lI1l'Y holdillA' 01' l'ccciviJlJ\' C1'iOli1l:t1 orfenr\cl' ,I'(!~()l'~ il~I;O;~;(~' by 

I'n a comPllhH:izcd llVRlem Rhllll mainLain, fOl' such PChI'IO( II, ,,' 10 whl'ch 
'. 'l 0 I'sLinr, of I c nl'enClc!! ' the AttOl'llCY G(.'llcI'ul to bll nppJ'opl'H\ ';, .\ I. " • , 

it has I'Polcnlled 01' communicated such IIIfol'OInboll, 

(Added by stllt~,l!)72, c, M37. p. -. §),) 

§ 11079: h\\'csliglitionll; t;ooperntion h~' ngcncic~ , " , 

The ALtonlcy 91'ncI'al mny condllct. 1l,1I:h ii1lll1li(:'~~,lIl~I;~1 ~~~i~~~:gll~'~~II~I;:; 
he fim!::; aplu'olll'H;ILe til carry out ~1~ntL~OI!~t~:nfl 01' hnfl l'ccC'iv(.'rl, Ill' thll\. 
for lhi,ll PIIJ'po~e ,dm:ct. lI~y, ng~ncy, 'i~in~t~ff~nd~I' I'ccol'dll 1.0 producc fOl' 
is eliglhle Lo. m,m~llaJn ot reCeIV\CI d' othcl' in fOl'matiiJlj":;~~:i;r.j'lIinJ\' lh(' 
inspection Rtn~n;tlc~1 d~',a. r?~~ II: ,nr offender rec(lrd i;,fol'mntion, Each 
fitOl'agc lind (!IIlRemLhl1l~~JOnd 0 dCI~~~~~d to provide stich data, I'CPOl'tR, lind 
such lIJ\'ency III all 011?C an.I' , 
othCl' infOl'mation, 
(Added by Stats,1972, c, 1437, p, -.-, § ,1.) , , 

'f " Ithori?ed b\' other l,rovlslOlIH § 11080, Right (If lU'CCRS t(l 111 I!rmn,lon /1\ " 

of Inw lIot affected 
Nothing in this aJ'tiele shllll be COI11,tl'lI('d to ~f~l'ct the l'iJ\'h,L ,of o~Rc~~~ 

of an\' p~l'llon (II' puhlic agency Lo individual cl:I~lIntll tffe~del ICC 

form~tioJl thlll is ,authorized by nny other provIsion 0 , n\~, 

(Added by Stai.s,1972. c, 1437. p, -, § 1.) 

§ 11081 No acceRR to information IInlcRs othcrwise auLhori?c(1 ~Iyl/lw 
, I' , of all\, PCI'-

N 11 'ng ill this artil'\l' :;hllll be conRtl'ued lo aullol'l?C IIcceRs, ',' t' 
11011 °Ol'lI 11ul,\ic aA'('m'~' to illd~vidllnl cd,minal Orrel,ldcl' record IIlfOlllHl lOll 
unless such nccess is otherWise authol'I;?,ed by la\\, 

(Added by Stat!l,1972. e:1437, p, -, § 1.) 

ARTICLE:I, CRIMINAL IDENTIFICATION AND STATISTICR. 

~~C; t 1. niC~'CIt'R: :;loh'lI :\1111 lo:;\.: 1'l'COl'rlR j at'cl'N);ihil it), 10 In IV I'I! fol'cc
Im'lIl !l1(('lIdl'!;: fl'es [Ncw!, 

§ til 02. 1111.'111 if.icalion RYR(CJ\1S .' " ' , , 
. , thl' follnwillJ\' NYfl!.t'l1\l, of 1I1t'1I( I fl('at 1011 , 
, Thc drpl'l'tnll'l1l lIla~', lillI', ,', 'I' , f 1el\RIII'CI111'nl 
'BI'l'tilloll. th.' fil1!{I'l'prlllL IlYI'f.cm. a1111 .IIIY :~,V!; ;1. III 0) n. 1I to l 
mllY bc adopted h~' law in the various penal JJ1st,tul1ons ot Ie s .1 e' 

(Amended by Stats,1972, c, 1377. p, ,-. ' § 82.1,) 
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§ 11105 PENAl, cUlm 

§ 111m;, InformnUon furniRhed; application;' pur/loRe 
(n) The J\U,IJI'IH'Y (:enel'lIl shall IUI'ni!ih, uprm lippliclIlil)n ill ac:COI'!I· 

alice wilh the PI'oviRion~o( Ruhdivisio;1 (h) ot thill sec Lion, copics orull 
summary cl'iminal hiRtol'Y infol'mation pCl'laining Lo Lhe identificntion of 
any pel'son, slIch all n plaLe, Ilhologl'nph. outline picture, deRcl'il1ti~n, mens
U1'ement, OJ' nny dnLn nbout SItch pel'Ron of which lhcl'-O iR, n record in thc 
ofrrce of lhe depal'tnnlllt. ' , 

(b) Such informntion Rhll11 be fUl'nished to all. pellce officcl'lI, disLI'ict 
nl,Lol'neYR, PI'ollaf.ion officei'll, :1l1rl colll'll' (,( lhr. Iltate. III UnitcrlRfnlcfI offi
cel'R or officeI'll of oth!;!I' !ltnteR, tel'l'iLol'iell, (Il' pORRf;!sliion8 ,0(' lhe United 
SlnLes, 01' pcace officel'lI of othel' counll'icR duly nulhOJ'izcd by lheAltol'l1ey 
General'Lo I'ccei\'(l Lhe Rnme, i\IJtl to nny puhlic defendel' 01' allol'ncy rep'/,e
scnting I'uch pel'RPn'in pJ'occedings UpOII a petition fOl' cel'lifjclIlc of I'chabi\i
tnlioll nnd pardon lllU'Runnt Lo Scction 48/)2,08, uJlon nppli'cnLion' in wriUn~ 
accompnniVl1 hya eel'tificat.e Rigried hy the lleace officcl', puhlic dcfl'n!le,.", CII' 

atlol'ne~'. Rtnling thal lhn in formntion IIpplied fOJ' is 11CCeRSlIJ'Y fOJ' thc due 
administrntion of the IIIWR, and lIot fOl' lhe IJlII'I'OSC of IIRlliRtinj:( iI 1)I'jYllte 
citi?en incnrl'ying Oli hill Ilcf;;onal intel'(ist.s or iiI mnliciollRly 01' usele:;Rly 
hal'aRSing, degrnr!iilg 01' hUmiliating nlJl' licr~on, 

(c) Such infol'lnntion Rhall not be 'ful'llished Lo riny pCI'SOnR olhm' thnn 
thoRe lisler! in suhdivillion (b) of lhis RecliOJl 01' :lfl provided by law: \11:'0-
vided, thnt stich informntion Illay be flll'nilllied to any RL::te ng'ell('Y, OmCel', 
or official w/len needed [0\' Lhe Ilel'iOl'mtlllce of such Digency's, officel"/!, 01' 
official's functions, 

(d) Whene\'cl' II 'rcquest [0\' inCol'mllLion pCl'Lair!1I lo :t )Icrson whose 
finl!CI'pdnl~ nrc 011 fill' with the department and who:;c record contains no 
reference to cl'iminal' nctivity, and the infol'l1lntion, rcquelltcrI is Lo be uscd 

. fo\' employment, licensing, ol'cel'tificalion. P'ul'polies; the ringcl'pl'int card 
accompanying such I'cquest for infol'malion, if ;\I1Y, muy he stampcd "No 
criminall'l)col'd" and returned ,to the submitLing agency, 

(e) Whenever information furnished plIl'suant to this section ill to bq 
used for cmployment, licensing, 01' cCI'Lificl\Lion purposcs, the Depnrtment 
of JUstice ahal chnj'J\'c thcl'equesling agency 11 fcc which it c1etel'minl!s 
to be suCCicient to reimhul'se Lhe dCllal'Lment fOl' the cosL of [Ul'l1ishinA' the 
informntion, Jlrovider! that 110 fcc shall be charJ\'ed n public Inw enforcement 
3J;cncy for recol'ds fUl'niliherl to assisL it in employing. licensillj:(. OJ' cCl'lif~'
ing a pel'son who, is' allpl)'inJ\' '(1'1' employment with thc 3!l'cncy as n' .peace 
officer 0\' l'I'iminnl i!lvesliglltol'. Any slate agency J'equil'ed lo p.,y a fcc 
to the Delllll'tmcnt of. ,TusLice fOl' infol'mnlion I'cceh'ed undel' this sP'c~joll mny 
ehat'ge itll appJicnnls a fcc suffie:ient,to l'einlbul'se lhe agency (0\' Rueh cx
pellse, All lilonerRJ'~c~h'ec1 by lIic' r1ellill'Lmellt pUl'Ruant lo this scction, 
Sedioll 12QG4 of I.hvI>!.'llnl Code, antlSecLiol1 1!l58R of the ErJucnl.inn Code 
nre hel'()h~' nppi'opl:il\(erl. withouL l'clfaJ'c1 1.0 fiscal years, fOl' the sllJlPoI'L of 
lhn /)cl'al'l.mcllt of ./I,lsticC· in ,ndditioll JQ liuch other fundI!. nR mfly he alllll'O
/H'inted lhl!l'l!ffll' hy lhn Ll'gi:;\lILuJ'e. 

(f) Whcllevel' Lhel'e ill,a conflict, Lhe IH'ocessing of cl'iminal fingerprints 
RhaU lo'1ke pl'iol'ity over tite processing of o'1)JplicanL's fingcrpJ'ints, , 
(Amcnded byStats,1972, c, 1a77; 11,.-, § 82,2,) 
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§ 11111 
§ 11107~ Heports of sex cl"imcH OI,d of nil felonicH 

I~~ch sheriff, chinf of (loli(~e n,HI city mnl'lIhlll shnll'flll'ni:;,h l~ til<' (hlpllI'l. 
mtOnt c1nil~' !'C'1I0I'lfl nn .lIfanc);\I'(1 (ol'ms lo he III'Cl'Ill'mf by thc HcpllItml'Hl 
listing all violnUons'O{ Rcctions 314, 647n, suhdlvillion (a) 01' (e1) .of Sectioll 
647, and nnr oUan/11l involving lewd nnll lascivious c;:ollduct' undel' Serf i011 
272, nml 'nil felonies ('ommillcd in hill jllri/Hliction, deRcl'ihllJj! the nn.luJ'l' 
nnd chnl'ncter [lnd noting nil peculial' cil'cum:linnccs of cnch Ruch cl'ilnc lo· 
gathcl' with any additionnl 01' supplcmentnl ·dnta OJ' information including 
all ~tntcmcnt.~ IIn(\ convel .. ~iltions of pOl'soml m'l'csled, nnd Iistit.g IllIY cl'in1e 
therctofore reporled which may be oCaid in the investigation of such c\'ime 
and the apPl'chcn!iion'lInd conviction of the perpctrato!'s thereof, 
(Arri'cnded hy Sti\lR,l!l72, c, 1:\77; 11, -, § B2,:\',) 

. , , 
§ BUO, HCClll'Ilon rCJlllrts ot S\lspcclcd infliclion of I1hysicnl injury upon 

minor nnd nrrcsls for and cOllvictions of violation of. Recfion 
273n . 

TI\I~ DepnI'lmellL of ,JII1Ilice IIh;lIl maintnin record!; of nil 1'I!fIO)'l1l hI' 111111· 
pcd<;d int'lictionof physical injul'Y .1I110n a millO" hy olhc,' lhan; ar.ci(icllli,1 
mnnns and l'epol'ts of an I'llt (01', ;\n,1 cOIU'iction/i of, violation!)f f)~ct,i(1n. .27:1:t, 
On I'ccci\lL Crom n <:if.y (lolico t1epal'tl1)cn~, she,'Hf 01', "i~tl'i(!lI1t1.OI'I\('Y or II 

copy of It report of sUllpcctccl in'f\ic;lion OL IlhYllicnl injlll'Y U\lOIl 1\ millo\' I),v 
olhel' thnn accidental mcan!> I'cceived (mill n \thYRicinl1 nnc1IiIl),A"Col1, r\('nlillt, 
,'cRident., inlel'n, ;hit'oPI'nr.:tol'l I'cligiolll,)I!'nctitioIlCI', l:egi~lel'e(~l1ul':;e r.m· 
\iloycc! by n public henlth agency, school, 01' school cli!>trlct. dll'ecto)' of a 
county welfn\'e deparlment,. 01: nnYlluJ)erintcnc1ent of schools of any public 
01' pdvate Rchool RYl\lcm 01' nilY Pl'illcipai 'of nllr public Ol~ ,)I'ivalc IIchool, 
the d!.'pnl'lmtmt shnll (mhsmit to lhe city police depnrtment, shcl'ifr 01' dis· 
tl'ir:t nftorney, info\'mnlion ctelnllinc' all pl'eviomr I'ellcwts o( ~uspecterj inflic· 
tiOli of phy,~ical inj,i'~~'lIpon the same minol' OI~ noothn,' minol' in the :mmn 
family by ·Otllcl' thatl nocirlclllnl mennR nnd rellol'll! of lII'rcsL9 fOI'; lind con· 
viclion~ of \'iolaLion of flcclioh273a, concerning thl! samc lnino,' or II1l'other' 
minor in the saine fllmily, ' .: ' 

~ 'rhe dcpartment may adopt, ruleR go~'Cr~illg't(!COl'dkeepitlg and \'(H}ol'linJ{ . 
under S~,=,tion 11161.5, 

(Ainlj"ncl(\d by Stats,1972"e.l:l77, p,-, § 83,) 

§ 11111. BicycleR; stoll'll nnc! 'lost; rccort!s;nccc:;sibility' to \U)V '{'II' 

CorCl:lllclIlllgcncieR; fCl:S 

'The nepnrln;Cllt pf '.JlIRtice shnl1 mnintait\ I'cC;Qr,c1s rr.1aLi\~c tqRtf)lpn nnd 
lost hic)'cJes in,lhe (Jl'illlinn( ,JlIstkclnfpi·ma!.ioll S~·sl·(~m, S\I(:h rccol'(lK 
IIhnll he llccl's~jbleton\lUIO,1'j7.crl 111\\' ellfO.\'('UIl1CIIL n~('ncics th\,PIIgh lIll' Cali-
fOl'lliaLnw l~nfo,'celllen~ 'l'dlccomlllunicntiQns.s,r:;tcm, . 

'l'hc(\c!ll1Irlmc!nt shall hil\llJ/le ntinl1lil fl!e:; on ('iticlI 1,ml ' r:ollnl.ieli \\'!tid, 
hU\'e! adoilled hicrc1r. li('C'nsillg ordinance:\ 01' ,'e,~Qluli6li;i' in :-;uch anl/)lInl 
as lire necessary ,to fhlallcc, thooflel'ati6h and maintenance of that \101'lioll 
of lhe Criminal .JURlice h~:!i!'mation SYlItel")1 clevoled' tp the n:coJ'c1s'l'elalivc •. 
lo /llolcn and IORt hi(:y!:Ir.II, 'I'he anll\lal fcc illlllOlicci by lhe r1cplll'lnwnl rm'.; 
a cily Ol' a county shall he Jlnid by the city 0" county ri'om lhe Ce"" coJlcclcc\ 

! 
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§ 11Ul 
under illi ni/opled bicych, licCiming OI'dimlJlce ~[' J:eflolutilln, nnel IIhnll not ex
cced 20 cenlR ($0,20) Ilel' bicycle, IiccZillcd undel' thll ol'tijnanc'! '01' rellolu
lion. 

(Added by, Stab;,l\i72, c, 885,p, -, 
:::ecllon~ 3 IIn.1 3,1i tlf :'11 nlR, 10m, c, 8S5, 

,t.--.llrO\·j,I,,: ' 
"Re,',:I, 'I'hn Ilrjmrllllnlll oi ,JII~ii~1l 

~II/IIJ 1'.111;1111'1 n ,'olllimrnth'o 11llI.ly 10 01'111-
IInlo 11m followill/:: 

.. (.1) ~rhc reeorll~ 0'( Hh.lclI nllll lo~t ),i
.,,.,,Ie. ~Jlccifir..1 in Rrrlion 11111 or. 11m 
/'rlln I ('n'!n, 

"(h) 'I'ho IInnd 10 ",'nhJiRh IIIn1uln I 01',1' 
x'nlt!\)'irln rr!:IHtrntion nn.l lit'o,lIHillg with 
the rrlnlerl nl'fh'ilirH IH'rforll1r!l hy:' (l) 
Ihn .tnlr: (!!) h ... nl /:ol'''rllll\enl~: (:5) 
.Irnlrr"; or (I) orl"!r~, 

"(r) 'I'h" lI'rr.II, for n Htntowl/II: '''IJ(llIuMrrl 
rrl;i~trnllOIl rile (lr nltrnllltivrR th~fllto, 

In .'nrrying Ollt the Hflllh', Ih., Pelmr(-
II1cnt of ,1l1Hllrc NIIIIII Nrcle tho nrh'iro nud 

§ 2, urgency, eff, Aug, 15, 1972,) 
n""i~tnnrf! of lo('nl nlllhoriHe~, hlr""l" "H"" 
IIflll~tll'f!rH nnd ,,,rnile'I<, nud hi",I'rJiRI,H' or' 
I;lIlIimiiollH, 

A pro!:r"HH ~tflll.l' 'rlj~rl "hnll he Ruh
Illilletl to" tho J.~"i~lJ1tllrc hy l"ohrllnrY'l, 
l!lT·I, ' 

"f:Cf'. 3.r;. ~Phn Hr.l'nrlll1rmt fir ,tll..o.;llr.o iN 
.Jirlll'lml til "''lief) '/III IIC"r.~XII'Y rfrorl" 10 
I,htnin fr.dnrnl nnd Ilrhnlf) {lIIIII" fl.r Iho 
Il1lrl",II0K of I'nrr,I'llll: Ollt it" rr.HI.oIINihiJj, 
tlrH I,"drr IhiN' n.'t nllIl i~ nnthori7.p.l, "'itll 
il!:> nllllro\'nl of flln J "'llIlrtll"'lIt IIf Fi, 
unUrr., 10 rr~rh'r. nlf,\' ,:rnnt~ or J:iftK fnr 
ftlwh IlUrHotor.:i/' 

§ 11113. Fingerprinf.fl and description' Qt' decedl.mls furnished by cor
oner 

Each cOl'onm' Rhall flll'ni::;h the DC)Jnl'tmcnt of Justice pl'ompUy with 
copic)l of fingcl'prints on Rhllldal'dizc(1 cight-illch hy eight~illch cHrcis, nnd 
dcso::ri(ltionl; and OUlI!\, 'idcntifying liatn, including datc nnd place of !lcnth, 
of all deceascd pcrsons whORe denths nre in r!assificatiol)s l'equirillll' illrluil'y 
by thc corom'lr, Whcn' it iR not physically IJORsihle to fUl'nish prints of the 
10 fingel's, prints 01' llllrtial p1'ints of any fingel's"wHh other identifying 

'! elata, flhnll he fonvardcrl by til<! ('oronUl' to the department, 

'" In 1111 cases whcre th!!re it; a criminal l'ccord 011 file in thc dcparlnll!nL for' 
the e1cce\lcnt, the dcparlmcnt Rhall notify the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion nnd each (lalifol'l1ia R,hcriff and chief of polke, ill whoRl! jUI'iRcliction 
the dccedent haR becn nrrcsted, of the dale :mcl plncc of Ilenth of dccedent. 

(Amended by Stat.~,1!J72. c. 1377, p, -, § 83,5,) 

ARTICLE <1. CRIMINAL RECORDS 
Sec. :~ 

111'16,7 Cel'tifirnte of disposition: !'equest by dcfcl1dn'nL; clulIlgcs, 
[New]. 

11116,8 DeSC1'iiptioll of. charge 01' charples in original and amcnded 
plcading.';: dispoRilion labcls [New]. 

11116,!) Additlonnl cOlliesilf diRPosition; fees [New J, 

§ 111 Iii, HelJOrt'lI1l dh;l'lIsilioll of cn:;;c ' 
In nn~' rase ill which II Rltcl'iff, police dCjHII'\.!nenL 01' other Ill\\, cnfllre\!

mCllt asrcn('y makcR an 111'1'('1;(. and transmits II rcjJOrt of lhe al'l'csl to Uw 
I)cp:tI'Lmcnf, of Justice 01' to lhe Fedcral Bureau of IIIYC:;till':llioll, it Rhl}1I 
he lhe duty of 1;uch Jaw entol'cenlenL agency to fUl'nish II diRpoRitiolll'cport' 
Lo slIch ngellcies whenever the atTested person is tl'l\nsfel'l'cd to lhe cuslody 
of nnothel' agency 01' ill releas!)d without hm'ing a complnint Ill' acculmlion 

~: filed with a court. 

, .~.,' 
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lfeithcr of the following dispositions is made, the disposition report 
shall so state: .' , 

(a) "Arrested for intoxication and released," when the al'l'~sted party IS 
rele~sed pursuant to paragraph (2) of subdivision (b) 01 SectIOn 849, 

(b) "Detention onl)'," when the detainedpal'ty is l'elcaeed pursll~nt ~o 
ara j'aph (1) of !<lIbdivisioll (b) ;pf Section 84!\ I~ sU,ch cases the ,lellol t . 

~hallgRtatethe speci(ic' renson for 'such re\eltf'c" Indicating that :he1c t~vas 
no r~lI~d for ~akin)!' n Cj'iminal complaint ,becau,,:e (l) f~'rthc\' lI\ves ,Iga
tio; exonerated the m:relltec\ J1arty, (2) thc complamant withdrew the c~m-

I 't (3) further' inve!lLigntion apJlearcd nece!l.~ary before Ilrosecu 10ld1 
II 31ln\ '\ "t' t 1 (4) th~ ascertninr!"'1 e\'idellce as insu fficient to J1l'ocee 
COli ( )e 1m la C(, ." ',~ ", ' 'ff' 'ent to 1)1'0 
fUl'ther (5) the admis,~ible'Jl\' adduCible evid,ence was 111511 I(!I -
ceer! fu;'thel', or (6) other appropriate eX,\llanatlOn for release, , 

W'hell a conllllaint 01' accllsntion hM been filed wilh a COlut ngal~st, sdu;h 
• 'h" 'i ar\' JUI'IS ICan arresled pel'son, the law enforcement a)!'e~cy nHng I~I m, it' :r' 

lion to investilmte the offense nlleged therelll shnl! rccel\'e a" IS\1051 101; 
re I(Ht of ,that Calle from lhe arlpropl'inte court and shall tran~mlt n cOJly' 0 
th~ dispb!;ition report to all the bU.reaus to which anest (Jata h.as been 
furnished, . , 

(Amended by Slats,l!l72, (:: 1:~77, Jl, -' '-, § 84,) 

,§ 11116,' Report on dil'l)ofiition of ca~c; disposition lahc1s " , 

Whenever·u criminnl com]llaint or accusation is. filed ina~y ~lI~el'lo\i 
" \ 01' justice court the. clerk, 01', if there be no clerk, t Ie Jl~ge 0 

~~~I~~~~,t 5h~1I furnish a 'disllosition l'ell?rt of such"ca~~,l~ :h~ Sh(!~:~I~ i~,: 
lice department or olher law enforcement agency Pllm'~lIb le:~pon~1 -I by 
the investigation tif the cl'ime al\e~ed in a fo)'m prescribed 01 aJlp! ~ve( . 
the DepaI'lment of ,Justicc, . ', 

Thc' disposition report shall state olle 01' ,more of the folJoWJllfl., as, aJllll o· 

priate: , , 1381': r tI e 
(a) "Dismhlsal in furtherance of justice, pursuant to SectIon, II '\ 0fOl';h 

Penal Code" In addition 10 this disposition label, the court S}lol se 
, -' . , , I' t t d in il'l order entered upon the Il/u'Ucula\' )'easons fo), the dlsmlssa as s a e , 

the minutes, , 

, lid" h ' I because reHlitutlOn 01' (l~) "Case compl'omlsrcli defen! ~n ' IHC a) ge( , ' '. '" a7'1 
othel; satisfaction was marle lo the inJured person,llUlsuantto Section, 1 
and 1378 of the Perml Gode," 

(c) "COUl't found insuffi.:ient cnul<c 10 believe defendant guilt,y, (If a puh;
Iic offense: defendailt discharged without trial pursuant to Sect.\On 871 0 
lhe Penal Code," 

, , 't I r' danl dismiRI'(;11 h"l'I1U1l~' ( el) ",)'\"m""5'11 due \1} delav' actIOn ,ugaJ,n!l I C I"n , , 'I 'II' 
' ".. " , "I ' "1 t 1 \l'w WI, 1111 the inffll'mation wal'! nQI, filed 01' the ,acllon w.ls 110t II oug \ ~ G d II 

the t.ime allowed hy Rcction 1:181, 13B1.5, 01' .t382 of the ~)el1a 0 e, .. 

' t St'· !J!Jr. of the Penal Code, ' (e) "Accusation sct. mude 11\II~Suallt 0 . ec. Ion D , h 'articular 
In addition' to this di!l1105ition label,the COUI't shall set fOJ th t e p. , 
reasons for the dillilosilion, 

, fit d' h 'g d JlUrsuant to Section (f) "I)cfeclh'c 'accusabQn; de ell( an ISC at e . " 
1008 of the .Penal Code," when the action is dismissed pursuant. to that sC,c-

, 
, t 
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Hon 'after dcmun'C\' is sustained, hecnilse no nmcllclment of the accusatory 
pll'lHling' ill permitted 0)' amenilment is not made 01' filed within'the t.ime 
allowed, ' 

(g), "Defendant became It witneRS fOl' the pcollie and WaR discharged pur-
sunntto Section lO!l!l of the Penal Code." ' 

(h) "Defendant dischal'lwd at tJ'ial because of insu(ficient evi'dence; in 
orrlo)' to bccome a wilnes!! for his codefendant riul'suant to Section 1100 of 
the' Pcnal'Code." 

(i) ".Proceeding~ SUSJlcllded j defendant found presently insane and com
mittcd, to stnte hOi;pitnl PU)'SHant to SectionR ] :lG7 to 1372 of the Penal 
Code," If r1efcllI,lant latCl' hecomes sane and ill legally dischlll')!'ed pursuant 
to Reclioll 1:!72, hiz.; dispoRition rcport shall 110 slale, ' 

(j) "Convicted of (stale offellse)." The dili\lollition report IIhall slate 
'Whether defendant was cOllvicteo on Jllea of guill,\', on plea' of nolo con
tcndel'c, by jlll'Y verdict, 01' by couI'l findin)!' and shall Slwcify lhe sentence 
imllOsed, inclUding JlI'ohation gl'antecl,suspensiol1 or' Rentence, imposition of 
sentencc wit.hheld, 0)' fine imposcd, ancl if fine wns paid, 

(If) "Acquitt.ed of (state offense)," whcn a genernl "not gui,lty" verdict 
01' finding is I'endel'ed, 

(l) "Not guilty h,l' reason of insanity," when verdict 01' finding' is that 
defendant Will;, insanc at thc. tim'e lhc offense was cr.mmitied, 

(m) "Acquitted; proof at ll'ial did not match accusation," when defcnd
ant is acquitted by reason of variance bet\'.'cen chat'ge and Ilroof pursuant 
to Section 1151, 

(n) "Acfjuittml; PI'Cwiously in jeopal'dy;" when defendant is acqllitted on 
a Illen of fOl'l)lel' conviction 01' acquittal 01' once in jeopal'Cly pursuant to 
Section 1151, 

(0) ",JUdgment. arrested; defendant dischlll'gcd," when f.hl~ court finds 
dcfects in the accusatory pleading pursuant to Sections 1185 to 1187, and 
defendant i~ relCJIsed pursuant to Scction 1188, 

(p) "Judgment nrl'este!\; defendant I'ecommitlcd," whell the court finds 
defects in the accusatOl'y Jlleading pursuant to Sections 1185 to 1187, and 
defendallt is rceom"litted to answer allew indictment or infol'mation pur
suant to Section 1188, 

(q) "lIfistrJai: defl'ndnnt dischm'ged," In addifi,oll to this disposition 
label, the court shall set forth the \ll\'rticullll' I'eusons fo\' its decluratioll of a mistrial. 

(I') "Miskial; defelldant rccommitted." In addition to this dispositioll 
label, the court shnll set fOl'th the jll\J'ticull\J' reasons fo)' it~ declnratioll of 
a mistrial. , 

(8) Any olhr.t, dil1l1ol1ilion by which the case WI\I, l.el'lI1inalCl1. Jn addi
tion tf) I.Iw dis{losiLion lah,)I, the court shall !let rlll'~h t.he Ilarticulal' \'C'llsons 
fo)' the IlisjlO.~ition, 

Wh(~lIe\'et' a CCiIl!'!. shall dismiss lhe accus1ition 01' inffll'maf.ioll lIgainst a 
defendant u'ndc)' thc 11I'ovisions of Section 1203.4 of this code,nncl when
eve)' a Court shall O\'dcl' Lhe l'eco)'d of 11 minor Mialed undel' the {lI'oviHioli'li 
of Rection 851.7 01' Section 1203.45 of this code, t:he'c1eb'k, 0", if lhe\'e he no 
clerk, the judge '~i that eourt shall furnish a reI/ort of such proceedings to 

31-999 0 - 74 _ 7 
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the Depnrtrnent nf .TII/llice and, shall include therein such informat.ion as 
may be, rcr"lIirr.~l hy ~aid Ile(l;irl.ment. 

(Amended by Stats,ln72, c, 1377, p, -, § 85,) 

§ 11116.1 Ccrtilic~tc of disposition; request by defendant; c11~nges 
Whem:,;\,el' an accusatol'Y pleading is filed ill any court o( this lItn!.e alleg-' 

ing a pllhlic offense fol' which a dr.fenrlant may be p\1niRhed by incal'(!ern
'tion, fo!' a pe\'ipd in eXCeRf: of no day!';, the court Ilhall fUl'nish upon l'eqllest 
of the defendant named thel'ein a certificate of dh;posilioll which dm,cribeH 
thu diHposition of the accusatory pleadin!! in that conrt when such disposi
tion is one described ill Section 11116, The certifi'cate of dispollition sllall 
be lIigned by Lhe judge, I'hall substantially conform wi.t!)'the requirem~nLA 
of Section 11116,8"and the sen! of lhe court lihall be affixed thereto, 

In the event that the initial disposition of the accusatory lileading is 
changed, a' new di~position certificate showing the changed disposition shall 
be issued by lhe court changing the same upon i'equest of the pefendimt or 
his counsel of record, ' ' 

(Added by Stats.l!J72, c. 127!J, p. -, § 1.) 

§ 11116.8 Desc,ription of charge ,or" clulrges in, oi'igina,l and amended 
plcl!dings; disposition labels 

The certificate of'disp,osil,ion provided hy Section 11116.7' shall describe 
the chal'ge 01' charges set forth in theol"iginal and any amended acclIsatory 
pleading, together with the disposition.,pf each chal'ge in the original and 
any amended accusatory pleading by stating one or more of the disposi
tion labels, as appr~priate, set forth ill Sl!clion 11116. 

(Added by Stats.1972, ,c. 1279, p. -, § 2.) 

§ U 116.9 Additional copi~~ of disposition; fees 
Tho clerk of the court in \~hich the disposition is madeshaU provide the 

defendant or his conllsel of record with additional certified copies of the 
disposition certificate upon the payment of the fees provided by law fol' 
cerU,fied copiell of court records. " 

(Add\ld by Stals,l!J72, c.1279, p. -, § 3.) 

§ 11117. Procedures and forms; record, of disposition; lime (or for-
warding reports; inadmissible in civil cases , 

The Department of Justice shall prescribe and furnish the procedures 
and fOI'ms to be used for the disposition reports i'equired in this article, 
The department shall add the dis~losition report!! received to an,~ppropriate 
criminal records. 

The disposition reports required in this 'article shall he forwarded 1.0 the 
department and the Federal Bureau of'Tnvestigation within 30 days aftcl' 
the rclease of the ancsted 01' detained pcrson or the termination of court 

proceedings. 
Neither lhe disposition reports noi.· the disposition labels required in 

this article shaH be admissible in evidence in any civil action. 

(Amended by Sl3(8,1972, e. 1377, p. -, § 86.) 

'~F1~:--------------
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§ 11120 PENAl; CODE 

ARTIOLE5.EXAMINATlON OF RECORDS 

§ 11120: Record d,,(jned 

As IIsed in thi~ articlc, ,"record" witlt reSIled to a • mnst' 'd h t • . ' , ny pel'son means the 
., cr reent II ce, malllt.:uncd undel' such person's'l'am b th' D 

?Ient of Just.icc, and which ill commonly known as "al:;~es~' r: de" ,,~p~rt
lIla.\ record slw~t," 01' "rap, sheel." "Record" does 't' I ~or, Cl1m
records of the depnt'tmcnl.. " no inC u e any othel' 

(Amended ~y Stats,l!J72, e,'1377. p. -, § 86.1.) 

§ 11122. :Silhmi~Hinn ~r nppli:cation; r~e" , , 

f Any person ti!'sil'ing 1.0 cxamine a record relating to him~elf !lh' II It' 

a
r
;i7.

y 
l~~ofJ~i~~eo:~~~,~i;fl! °fC It!le dtYtOf !Iis r?iidcnce',ol:, if 1;01, a' r~~id~l:t::; 

d" '.? liS eoun y,of I'~slden~e, 01' JrolT\the office oC fhe 
epa~tm~l!t,_ ~n apphcatlOn fOI'm furnished by the Ilepal'tment which sh~1J 

requIl·c. IS flllgcrpl'ints in addition to such other inCol'matio;l aR th . d 
pal'tment shall sllecify. The city 01' county, as applicable may fix a e l'e~-
:'~~i~I:~~~ ~~~ ~!;i~~npg o:ltle. al~Ptlictant's fingerprints to ih~ fo)'m, ~nd sh~lj 

, . 0,,1 In ,I S reaSUI'Y, 

(Amended by SlaLs~ln72, e, 1377, p. '-, § 86,2.) 

§ 11123. Submissiollof application; fcc 

pa;'~~~e~~PIi~~~ Sha:~ !l~?~lit the completed application directly to the dc
($5) or s~eh h' ,:Jl~JICa Ion shall be aC{;(1lI1panied by,a fcc of fh'e'dollal's 

, . Ig el amount, not to ~xcecd ten dollars (,z,10) U t th' ' 
ment detcrnllJleR 'equals the costs of .' . " ~, . . 11\, C d(jJlart-
a rccord available (01' examination 1'~llcj:qlng ,the .apphcntlOn :J11I1 malting' 
under this section arc h· ,',. cell I ecclved, by lhe departmrnt 
for the su;port of' the ~'ChY'.:Pllropriatcd '~ith?ut r~gard to 'fiscal' years 

funlls as'may be a,PJlropri:fe~I t~:::tfo~~b'yTUSthtleceLm, aldtdition to sllch athel' 
(A' egis a ure. 

mended by _Stats,1972, c. 1377, p~-: ,-, § 86,3.) . , 

§ 11124: Notice of existence of rec I': t; " 
• author,itl' to tal(e notes Of(, Ime of Illspechon; examinatiOJl; 

, When an application i" receh'ed b th ' 
determine whethcI' .) l'cd~r It:'! e dellartmcnt, the dCJl;H~tnwnt .lIJtall ' 
stich record is tnai~hit d ( tcr atnlllg to the applicant is maintained, If 
mail' of the nXI'sten' ce • f Ite

l
, he depm'tment shall j!lfoi;m the applicant Iiy 

.. , 0 IC l'ccol'd and h'lI 'f ' • 
may be cxaminc(i at a suit bl f :I'l Il a specl y a tlmc whcll t.ht) 1'l'col'c1 
titlll of his idcntitythe' a / ~CI, ~y of the dellat'lment, U\IOIl \'el'ifi('n
pertaining to him 0' I' t~JlP Icnn 5 all- be II110wcd toexamil1o the rf!cOI'd 

• a I ue copy therl!of for • 'I' " ' 
!Iou I" The applicant. mav II t .,' :,'. n pel'lIj( not to l'xccccl one 
mnke a written sumlll'II'; 01,0 ,,~eta~n 10~ ICllIoduce the J'ecOI'd. hilt he m(lY 

( 
," 110 es III liS own ha!ldwl'itiug. 

Amended by StaJs.l!J72 C 1377 § , " ,. , p.-", 86.4,), 

§ 11125. AJlI)liention of prisoner' l' . c 
I( th I' " ."., p net', of CXanllllatifll1 of rccurd 

e app leant IS Imnl'lsoned in th t t ' 
county jail, his IIPI)lielltioll' shall b -th '. e sac I)\'I~on. or confiner! ill the 
of the prison 'Or ,'ail Su h fl' ~,.)ough tl)e offtce III charge ~C records 

., • ,e 0 Ices shll\l follow the provision!; of this article' 
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npplicnble to cities and counties with respect to applications and fe~s .. W~len 
an a)lplicntion is transmitted to the department )llIrsuanL to thiS ~ectlOn, 

the department shall make ul'I'angements for Lhe .or/plicnnt to exa~l.ne th~ 
l'ecol'd' at his place of confinement. In all other r~3pect.'1, the prOVISIons 0 

Section 111'24 shall govel'n the examination of' the record.. 

(Amended by Stats.1972, c, 1377, y. -, § 86.0\) 

Correction of record'written request for dnrification; notice 
§ .11126. , to ap)\icant of determination;' adminislrative adjudication; 

judicial review . 

(a) If the applicant desires to question the a!!cu.I'acy 01'. compl.eteneRs of 
nnv mattel' .contained in the recol'd/ he m?y subnut n WI'ltten ) e.quest, t~ 
th~ department in n fOl'm established b~ It. The I'equ?st shal~ 1Il:lude a 
statement of' the alleged inaccuracy 01' lIlcom)JletenesR .111 the I ecol d, lind 
Rped£y any pl'oof orcol'l'obol'ntion availablc. U)Jon receipt of .S,lIC~1 r~q.UCS\ 
t.he dep~rtment, shall forward iL to tlie person or· agency wh~ch. fllllllshc( 
the (JlIcsLiolierl inf(it'matlon, SUch perRon 01' agency IIh.all,· ~vlt1,lIn 30 d~ys 
of I'(l{!eipt of such written request for clnrifi;ation. rC~le\v. Its IIlfOl'matlon 
and forward to the department the results or such l·eVlCW. 

(h) If ~'lIch agency conCUl'1i in the allc!{atiClIIs of inacc\ll'alcncss. 01' in· 
I t • • the recol'd it sh:tll COl'l'ect iL'I rccol'd and 'Nlmll so \II fOI'l\1 com), e enCSR III. r I Th dC)JaJ,t 

th depal'tment which shall coneeL \.he l'ccol'c1 ncco\'( III~ l'. e .: 
~:IIL sl;all info;'m the applicant. of itR cOl'l'eclion of the record under tillS 

Huhdivision within 30 daYR. , 

• (c) If slIch ngcncv denies the nllegatiol~lk of illa(,clII:at.cn~s~ 01' !ncom
')llelcncss ill the recoi,c1, the nlaLlcl' fihall he rerl:!l'\'e~l for ?dIllIlIlH~mtlver: mI· 
'lldication in .1Iccordnnce with ChnptCl' 5 (commoncmg wl.thSectloll ~lu~O) 
J f P rl 1 Division 3. Tille 2 ()f the Govel'liment. Code fo~' a detel'mmatJon 
on, '.' '. 1 ' t1 'cord The a"cncy or whether inaccuracy 01' incomplctcncss eXls R. In Ie Ie . ,. " . 
from 'which the queRtioned information ill'i~inat,~d ~hall be t~e rell)l~nde~~t 
in the henring. Ii an innccllrllcy ,01' illCOm)lletc~lC!lls IS found. ~n a~y ICCO~ ~ 
t.he ngencv in charge of that rceoril shall be dll'eded to COllect !t acc(lI:d 
it glv, JI;dicinl review of the decision sl1l111 be gove1'1lcd by SectIon 1.1~Z.1 0; 'the Gove1'1lment Code. The all)llicant shal~ be. infOl'me.d of the deC!Slo~ 
wilhin 30 days of its issuance in accordance 'WIUI Section 11518 of th 
Govel'llment Coell'o ' . 

(Amended by Stats.l!l72, c. 1377, p .. -, § 86.6.) 

§ 11 i27. Regulatiolls.. . 
Thc de)lartment IIhall' adopt. all reglllationR !leCcssal'Y ,to carry ou.t the 

ill'oviRiolll; of this aJ·licle. 

(Amended by Stllts.l!l72, c. 1:l77. p. -.§ 86,7,) 

CIIAI'Tlm 2. CONTllOL Ol~ CltIll1l<iS AND CIlIMINAI,S 

§ BI50. Release from penal institution, notice, '. . 
Pdo): to thO'release of a person convicted of :trson. from nn I~stltutlon 

• under· the jul'istllcUon.of tlie Department. of CorrcctlOnR, the Director o~, 
Corrections shull notify the State Fire: '}darshnl and the Department ~ 
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Operative July 1, 1978. - " 
.. Provides that neither appropriatio.n is made nor. obligation 
created for the, reimbursement of any local agency for any 
costs incurred by it pursuant to the act. . 

Vote: majority. Appropriation: no. Fiscalcommittee: yes. 
State;.mandated local program: no state funding. . 

1 
2 
3 
4: 
5 
6' 
7 
8 

The people of the State of Cah'fornia do 'enactas follows: 

SECTION 1. ,Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 
13100) is added to Title 3 of Part '4, of the Penal Code, to. 
read: 

CHAPTER 2. 

Article 1. 

CRIMINAL OFFENDER RECOIl.D 
• INFORMA'rION 

9 " , 
10 13100. The Legislature finds and declares as follows: 

Legislative Findings and Definitions 

11 (a) That th~ criminal Justice agencies in this state 
12 require, for the performance of their official duties, 
13 accurate and reasonably complete criminal offender 
14 r.ecord information. . 
15 (b) That the Legislature and other governmental 
16 policymaking or policy-researching bodies, and criminal 
17 justice agency management units require greatly 
18 improved aggregate information for the performance of 
19 their duties. 
20 (c) That policing agencies and courts require speedy 
21 access to information concerning all felony and selected 
2·2' misdemeanor arrests and final dispositions of such cases. 
23 (d) That criminal-jus.tice agenCies may require regular 
24 access to detailed criminal histories relating to ~my felony 
25 arrest that is .followed by the filing of a. complaint. ' 
26 (e) That, in order to achievethe above improvements, 
27 the recording, reporting, storage, analysis, and 
28 dissemination of criminal offender record information in 

. 29 this state must be made more uniform and efficient, and 
30 better controlled and coordinated. 
31 1310l. As used in this, chapter" "criminal justice 
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1 agencies" are those agencies at. all levels Of government: 
2 which perform as their principal functions; aCQ,vitieli 
3 _which either: . 
4 (a) Relate to· the apprehension, prose~ut~on, 
5 adjudicati(>n, incarceration, or. correction ,of cnmmal 
6 offenders; or -. " . . 
7 , (b) Relate to the collection, storage, dissemination 'Or 
8 usage of cdminal offend~r record in~?r~a~ion. . 
9 13102. As used in tIus' chapter, cnmmal offender 

10 record information" means records and data compiled by 
11 :criminal justice agencies for purposes,. of identifying' 
12 criminal offenders and of maintaining as to e~ch such 
13 offender a summary of arrests, pretrial proce~dmgs, the 
14 nature and disp.ositionofcriminal charges, sentencing, 
15 incarceration, rehabiljtation, and release. ,-
16 Such informa~ion shall' be restricted to that which is 
17 .recordedas the result of ,an arrest, detention, or other 
18 initiation of criminal proce.edings or of any consequent 

I 

19 proceedings'related thereto. It shall be under-stood ~Q.; 
20 include, where appropriate, such items for each p,erscm' ',1 

21 arrested as the following: . 
22 (a) ,Personal identification. -,. . 
23 (b) The fact, date, and arrest charge; . whether the 
24 individual was. subsequently released and, If so, by what 
25 authority and upon what terms. " 
26 _. (c) The fact, date, and results of any pretrial 
27 . iDr\:l,)eedings. , 
28 .' (d) The fact, date, and results, of any trial or 
29 proceeding, -including any sentence or penalty. 
30 {e) The fact, date, 'and results of .any direct. or 
31 collateral review of that trial·or proceedmg; the penod 
32' and place of ~ny confinement, including. a~inission, 
33 release; and, where . appropriate, readmlsslon and 
34 rerelease. dates. ' , , . 
35 . (f)' The fact, date, and results of any release 
36 proceedings. . 
37 . (g) The fact, date, ar..d authority of any act of pardon 
38 or clemency.. . 
39 (h) The fact alild date of any formal termination. to. the 
40 criminal justice process as to that c~large or conVIction. 

; 
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1 (i) The fact; date, and results 'of any proceeding 
2 revoking probation or parole~ . , 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

It shall not In'clude int~Iligence, analytical, and 
investigative reports and files, nor statistical 'records and 
reports in which individu.als are not .identified and from ' 
which their identities are not ascertainable. 

Article 2. Recording InformaUon 

10 13125. All basic. i'nformation "stored in state or local 
11 criminal, offender record information systems'· shall be 
12 'r.ecorded, when' applicable and available, in the form of 
13 standard data elements. Such standard data elements 
14 shall include, but not be limited 'to: 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

The following personal identifi'cation data:' 
Name-(full name) 

Aliases . . 
Monikers 

Race 
Sex' 
Date of birth 
Place of birth (state or country) 
Height 
Weight 
Hair color .. 
Eye color 
CIl number 
FBI number 
Social security number 
California operators . license number 
F~ngerprint classification number 

Henry, 
NCIC 

Address 
The foIiowing arrest dat'a: 

Arresting agency '. 
Booking number 
Date of arrest 
Offen.ses cha~ged 

r 
1:-
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1 Statute citatio.ns 1 Court trial 
2 ' Literal descriptio.ns 2 Jury tri~ 

( 

r 

3 Po.lice dispo.sitio.n 
4 Released 
5 Turned aver to. 
6 . Cam plaint filed 
7 The fo.llo.wing lo.wer co.urt data: 
8 Co.unty and co.urt name 
9 Date complaint filed " 

10 Original o.ffenses charged inco.mplaint to.' superior 
11 co.urt " 
12 Held to. answer 
13 Certified plea 
14 Dispo.sitio.n-Io.wer co.urt 
15 ' Nat co.nvicted . 
16 Dismissed . 
17 Acquitted 
18 Co.ul·t trial 
19 Jury trial 
20 Convicted 
21 Plea 
22 Court trial 
23 Jury trial 
24 Date of disposition 
25 Convicted offenses 
26 Sentence 
27 Proceedings suspended 
28 Reason suspended 
29 .The following superior court data: 
30 County 
31 Date complaint filed 
32 Type of proceeding 
33 Indictment 
.34 Information 
35 Certification ' . 
36 Original offenses charged in indictment or informatlOn 
37 Disposition . 
38 Not convicted 
39 Dismissed 
40 Acquitted 

3 On transcript " 
4, Convicted-felony, misdemearior 
5 ,Plea . 
6 Court trial 
7 J tiry trial 
8 On transcript 
9 Date of disposition 

10 Convicted offenses 
11 Se~Hence 
12 Proceedings suspended 
13 Reason suspended 
14 Source o.f reopened c:ases 
15 The fallowing ·correctio.ns data: 
16 Adult pr.obatio.n 
17 Co.unty 
18 'Type o.f co.urt 
19 Co.urt number 
2,0 Offense 
21" Date an ·pro.bation 

,22 Date remo.ved 
23 Reaso.n far remo.val 
24 Co.unty jail (sentenced prisoners o.nly) 
25 Name of jail, camp, o.r ather . 
26 Co.nvicted o.ffense 
27 Sentence 
28 . Date received 
29 Date released 
30 Reaso.n for release 
31 Co.mmitting agency 
32 Yo.uth Autho.rity 
33 Co.unty 
34 Type o.f co.urt 
35 Co.urt number 
36 Yo.uth Autho.rity· number 
37 Date received 
38 Co.nvicted offense 
39 Type o.f receipt 
40 Original commitment 
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1 Parole violator 
2 Date released 

" 3 Type of release 
4 . Custody 
5 Supervision" 
6 Date terminated . 
7 Department of Corrections " 

", 

8 County 
9 Type of court, " 

10 Court number ' . , " b 
11 ' Department of CorrectlOnsnuql ~r 
12 bate received 
13 Convicted offense. 
14 Type of receipt, . 
15 'Original commitment 
16 Pa'role violator 
17 Date released 
18 Type of release 
19 Custody 
20 S.upervision 

Date terminated , 
~~ Mentally disordered sex offend~rs 
23 County 
24 Hospital number 
25 Date -received 
26 Date discharged 
27 Recommendation t of' Juctice shall, when 
2.8 13126. The, Depar,tm~fd~ta elem~nts enumerated in 
29 necessary, modlf~ the hst d v'th changes in crimin+ll. 
30 Section 13125, 111 accor ", \ It' on of criminal justice 
31 procedures or the orgam,za 1 . 

32 agencies. , shall insure that each 
33 13127. Each recordmg adgency " d t'lat it originates 

f .' 1 [fen er recor A 1 

o 
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1 Article 3. Reporting Information 
2 " 
3 13150. For each arrest made, the report~ng agency 
4· ~ shall report to the, Department of Justice, lconcerning 
5 ~ach arrest, the. applicable identification and arrest data 
6 described i'n Sectioh 13125, including any modification 
7 under Section 13126,' and fingerprints, except as 
8 otherwise provided by law. . . 
9 . 13151. The ·court· dispositions of such cases shall be 

10 reported ,by the appropriate agency within 10 days of 
11 such disposition. Admissions or releases fremcietentien . 
12 facilities shall be reported within 10 days ef such actions. 
13 13152. Each criminnljustice agency filing a complaint 

I 14 subseauent to. an arrest where a felerr;-'charge is recerded 
15 at the'" time ef arrest or beeking, and every criminal 
16 justice agenc'y takingactien towar.ds .an offender 
17 subsequent to. .such complaint, shall report, in a fo.rm to. 
18 be determined by the Department ef Justice', such 
19 infermation as the Department ef Justice requires. The 
20 minimum required shall include, but not be limited to., 
21 the appropriate data elements enumerated in Sectien 
22 13125, including any medificatiofl under Sectien 13126, 
23 describing these actiens "initiated 0r carried eut by the 
24 agency. 
25 13153. Criminal justice agencies shall report such 
26 additienal criminal of.fender recerd infermatien as the 
27 Department of Justice requires, previd~d that data 
28 relating to. arrests for b~ing found in any . public place 
29 under the influence of intexicating liquer under 

,30 subdivisien (f) of Section 647 shan net be reported er 
31 maintained by the DepartmentefJustice witheut special 
32 individual justificatien; 

Ar.ticle 4. Information Service 
34 'portion, 0 a cnmma 0 all felonies and reportab e 
35 shall mclude, for 1 al uni u"e and permanent , 
36 misdemeanors, the state or oc b ~ithin 72 hours of 

33 . 
-34 
35 
36 
37 
38 

13175. When a criminal justice agency supplies. 
fingerprints, er a fingerprint identificatien number, or 
such ether pcrsenal identifiers as the Department of 
Justice deems apprepriate, to the Department of Justice, 
such agency shall, up en request, be previded with 

~ . t 'd ntification num er, d 37 hngerprm led 1 ding Saturday, Sun ay, 
. 38 origination of.such recor s, exc u , 

39 and holidays. . ' 
, 39 

40 

1 

t . 
, I L.., 
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1 identification, arrest,' and, where 'al?pl~cable, final 
2 disposition data relating to such person wlthm 72 hours of 
3 receipt by the Department of Justice.' . . 
4 13176. ·When· a criminal justic~ agency ~ntItled. to 
5 such information supplies fingerprmts, or a f~ngerprmt 
6 identification number, or such other personal.ldentlfiers 
7 as the Department of Justic'e deems a];>p1:'opnate, to the 
8 Department of Justice, ~uc.h age~cy shaU, upon request, 
9 be provided with the cnmmal hIstory of such pers?n, or 

10 . the needed portion thereof, within 72 hours of recmpt by 
11 the Department ,of Justice. . '. . . 
12 13177. Nothing in this chapter shall be construed so as 
13 to prevent the Attorne}f ... Generalfr~m requi~ing cr,iminal 
14 justice agencies to report more mformatIon 1 ~'f sl!,cb 
15 information is a public record, than this chapter reqmres 
16 or to record or report it more quickly, or to .establish any 
17 otner regulations authorized by this chapter or any other 
18, provision of law that would improve -l:!:1:8 G:clm~"ia~?~i-C}a 
19 &f j:c.';s}iee: criminal justice inforrpation systems;· ." ' 
20 '" 
21 Article 5. ,Access to Information 
22: . 
23 13200. Nothing in fchis chapter sh~ll be constTJ.led to 0 

24 affect the right of access of any person of pu~l~cagency 
25 to iIidividual criminal offender record jnformatlon that IS 

26 authorized by any other provision of law.' . 
27 13201. Nothing in this chapt.er shall be construed to 
28 authorize access of any person' or public agenoy'ito 
29 individual criminal offender record 'informatiOll' uJiless 
30 such aCCeSS is otherwise authorized by law. , 
31. 13.202. Every public agency.. or' r.esearch body 
32 immediately concerneq with the prev;ention or control of . 
33 crhne, the quality of criminal justiCe, Of the custody or 
34 correction' of :.offenders .shall (oe·<.pi"Ovided with SUC~l 
35, aggregated criminal offender record information as is . 
36 required for the perforrruince: of its ·duties/.or, the • 
37 e};ecution ofres.earch projectst.eXating to the activities of : 

. 3~ criminal jlistice agencies .or changes-in legislative or: 
3ge~~c.~,1tlve : policies, insofar as .the technigal or fimincial 
~O.,resources. qf statistical agencies pe-rmit, piovjded that .all 

.. 
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1 material identifying individuals has 'been ;emoved and 
2 provided that such agency or body pays the cost df the 
3 processing of such data when necessary. 
4 SEC. 2. This act shall 'become operative J~ly 1 1978. 
5 . SEC.?. ~o approf>riation is made by this act, 'nor is 
'6 any ol~ltgatlon created thereby under Section 2164.3 of 
7 t~e Hevenue and Taxation Code, for the reimbursement 
8 ?t ,any 10C;~1 agency for any costs that may De incurred by 

. 9 It III ?arrymgon any program or performing any service 
10 reqU1re~ to ?e carn~d on or performed by it by this act .. 
11 ThIS leglsla.hon conSIsts of technical chaf!.ges to statutes. 
12 enacted pnor to January 1, 1973, and therefore does not 
13' mandate, a local governmental program under Section 
14 2164.3 of the Revenue .and Ta.~at.ion Code. 
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,s 7H I. Pclilinn for scnli\l~ ~f records in clIslo<iy of juvenilc' court and 
prohation ollicer, e/('.: Effect of order to seal rC('Ol'ds 

In any case in wbich a petition has been filed with a juvenile court to 
t'(lIllIllCnCe proceedings to adjudge such person a dependent. child or 
",.ardor the court dr in ;II1Y case in which a pcrson is cited to appear 
before a probation omcer or is taken before a' prohation omcer 'pursuant 
\n Section 626. or in uny case in which 11 minor is' taken before any 
nl1kcr of a law enforcement agency, stich person or cOllnty probation' 
ollicer. may. five years or more ·after the jurisdiction of the juvenile 
C:~llIrt has tCl'minated as to s\lch penion·or,in·a case in which no petition 
j~ filetl,. five years or .more after .such pers,on was cited '10 appear before 
a probation om~er or wa!) taken beforen probation onicer pursuant to 
Section 626/ or was taken before any/oOker of a law enforcement 
agency. or, in any case. at any time aft(;r such per~~)Jl has reached the 
age or 21 ·year:;. petition Ihe court for ~l;cn1ing of tHe I'ccords. including 
renll"U5 of arrest, relating to such person's Ct!se, in the custody of the 
j uvellilt.' com( :lI1d probllliclll ol1icer and Mlch 01 h~r il:!(;llci~s, i Dclllding' 
law clllorq:lllCnt agencies, and public:. onicials, as petitioner alleges. in' 
hi,<; petition. 10 havc,cu~tody of such records. The COllrt shall nOlify 
the district :tltorney or the county and the cOllnty pl'Obation, oOlcCI', 
if he i<; nol the petitioner or the petition. and slich dislrict allorncy or 
probation oflieer or any of their deputies or any other person having 
relevant evidence may testify at the hearing on thc pelition, If, after 
hearing, the court finds that since such lermination of jllri~tliction or 
action pursuant to Section 626. as the case may be. he has not bccn 
convicted of a relony or of any misdemeanor involving moral turpitude 
und that rehabilitation has·been allained tl') the silti~fHc(i()n of the cnUll, 
it shall order scaled al.l records. papers, and exhihits in such- persol1'~ 
case in the custody of the juvenile court, incJmling the juvenile comt 
record. Illinule book entries, and enlries Oil dockcl.<;. and other records 
relnling to tl)e case in the custody of such other a~encies and ollicials 
as a~e named In the order. Thereaft'er the proccedings in such case 
:ihall be deemed never to have occurred; and such person may properly 
reply accordingly tQ any inquiry about the evenls, records of which 

. are ordered sealed. T.he {;OUI't shall senti a copy of the order to ,t,::ach 
agency and ollicial named therein, and each Stich agency and ofilcial 
shall seal records in its custody as directed by the order, shall advise 
the court of its compliance, and thereupon sha:! seal the c<)py or the 
court's order for sealing of records tha[ it. or he recelvecJ. The person 
who is the subject of records sealed plfrsllant to thili seclion may peti. 
tion the ,;uperior court to permit inr.peelion of the records by persons 
named in the petition, ano the superior court may so order. Otherwise 
such recordii shall not be open to inspection. 
No/C'-f..cc Rccummendalion ami SI\I<I/, by <;:alifornia taw Revi~i\ln COlt1l11is~i('n, tinted 
Ocl\lb~r 1%(\, rclaling to Ihe right 10 tillmsel (IOd Ihe sepilralion of Ihe delinquenl frlll\l Ihe 
nondelinquclll minor ill juvenile court proceedinll~. 
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I.cl!islnlh·c Ilhfllry: 

I. Adcfed by Slnls 1%1 ch 161(, ~ 2 p 3493, ',~-;j~IC !lIvcnile-c;:;",TTtirlhc ';;;-li~(l1l~ IIc\cdhed 
lIa'ed on fonncr § 752, liS addctl hy Slalff III ~.wh"l\ (,111 01' S,·~ti"n ('02" IIflur "In lillY 
1959 ch 172.1 * I p4132, '. 1'1" . 

'.1'. III W tiC I a al Ihc hCl!lIl11ing of thc 
2, Amcndcd by slal< 1961. ch 1('73 § 2 P 'cclilln. 
~6~O, (I!, slll"<ti~~!ling ':hce:tme" for "has bccn ,I. ,\mcnded IJY .'illll~ I 'Jr.; '1 1413 
mlJlldgcd ancr In which II pcrson"; (2) :n.ld- \no (II ',cf,lillg "'lI" .. (I. I~ I P 
ing "fo,' Ihe reasons "c~cribccf in Seelion (illl ',',;,' . ' 111 allY en~c 111 w lIeh a 
or ~cdiol\ flfl2:' nftcr "jlll'enife eourl'" (3) ,r~~ .'," IS ~~Icd 10 appear hcfnre a prnhnlion 
sul"!i!"lin!! "scnling" for "expllnl.!~menl" ;'fI~I' ~1I:~:I~II:;r I:~ ~;:~~.n h~f~~'~ :If ~rll~:II~illll (Illicer 
'~pchrlOn Ihe tourl for"; (4) suhslilulin \"'1',,1'" ~ . CC. lOll" ,- ~ ,ller w,ml i:f lhc 
·..enlcd" for "eXpuuged." ufler "il shall' order'~ pelitio;1 (i~)lii~I~"I~~ or. III 1\ ea~e in which no 
(~) 'ld,1i n" II I' r • '" I e yellrs Ill' lIIorc nfter ~\lch 
'. ' '1 lib ,III, su~ I <!rlller wnnl !nlly 1'~1'(1I1 was cilcd 10 appcllr hefor" . I" f' ' 

PlllPCI Y reply nceol'lhn(!ly 10 :lIIy inqlliry "nicer. 01' \\ .. S I k I ~ c " ,P' 0),1 IOn 
IIhOll1 Ihe cvenl" records of Which arc ordercd 1'111'11:101 lo"~e~li~n ;,~;,)[,e ~ pr~~,ah()n omcer' 
scaled" nfter "have occurrcd"; (Ii) SUb~lilul. ""I'" '(J) 'aiding '~r' u~i' a ler 10 such per· 
,ingl"s('~a)l" filC'~.,lI,~"Cd" 1\.rlg~ciaL~aJI'·;' - lil1n 'II~(', :;5 Ihe cl\~e m~~1 t~I:,'~I':;~elr l?jl~:;~: 
aOl , at'lOg S la adVise Ihe courl of ils r.' "" , .' . 
comphance, and Ihcrelll)on shall .callhe copy ~,;cllO~.' ,~OII" (:1) .~'.I.1"hlllllnl!, "I'er"III" for 
of tI~e courl's onler for sell ling or 'rcconl\ OlmCI IV,II 1I.lncr .allli \lldl.' 
tlml II ~r hc received. Thc pcrsons who i. 5. Amended hy 1\IIIIs 1%7 eh 1(,49 ~ I . 
Ih~ .<uh).~cl. o[ rel'onls scaled pllrSllanl 10 3951. P 
Ihls sec!")!! may. I'elition. Ihe .sul'crior COllrl 
10 pcrn~1I IO~rech.o.n u( Ihe rccords hy pcrson 

, namcd III Ihc pc\l\lOIJ. and Ihe silJledol' COliI'I 
nmy so order. O!hclwj,e such recortls shnll 
nol 11e opcn 10 II"PI'I'lion" after "direcled 
hy Ihe ordcr," 

3. Amended hy Slal.< 19ti3 eh 17M ~ R I' . 
35 !5, slI,II'lillJlin(! "pelilion hilS he en liIetl wi.lh 
u J'lvcl1llc COlii'I III 'CUI11I11CI1CC proeeedinc, 
10 /lujud(!\! sllch pers()n a del'endcnt child' ~r 
wllr(~ftl~e court" for "p_erson b,ecalJlc a \\WII , 

(,. Amend:" hy'Slals 1%7 ch 11150 § I P 
~95~, ml~ltn!! (n "or in any case i/l which 
,I /llInor I.~ IlIken hef"rc :IIIY unicer of :, 'mv 
cnforcemcnt agrncy" 'llftcr "Scclinn ('26 ". 
lin" (2) "Ill' wa~ lakcn hcrnl'c any omr~r I~i 
:1 luw. cnfun:clHcut agcn Iy. "I". in an}, Case, at 
.lIly Inlle aftcr snch pcr~nll' IHI~ reached Ihe 
IIgc o( 21 years" lifter "~l'elion 626." , 

Former ~ 781, similtu' Ie; CC ~ 23(', WIIS en. 
ncled 1937 nlHI repealed by Stnls 1961 ch 
'M(' § I P 3459. 

PRACTICE REMINDERS 
III \~ 11011 . a minor hns bccn pl'~~cede" agninst . 

• III JI!";l1Ilc courl fnr criminal orrenses under 
rHIII~lllns of Ihis secHon and'nol referrcd 10 
Ihe ',:"lh ~ulhnrily. ilc sholl'd IInswcr in 
II!,' '. an~~ ",alive wlten. q,!eslioned concerning 
h,".'"I.~'1 when npplYll1jl for emp'oymenl, lin. 
I", I", records had bcen· cxpunged, Since 
he /lHly reply in Ihe l]eg,lIi~e if Ihe records 

It.nvc been ~xpllnged. eoun<d may fintl il dc • 
SIrable 10 pel.ilion fOl' e.~J1un(!cl11enl of rcc. 
ords tlndcr 11115 ~eclion, 

('nll:llcrnl ncferencc~: 

C' .. I JUI' 2d Delinquenl, Dependenl nnd Neg
locle,1 (,hihlren §§ '0 13 el req' . 

~. 1\' ,. ", 
,.C 1llIley's ('al Oil! Delinquenl Depenltcnt 

:11111 Nc!!1i'Clcll Chihlrcn . § 12. ' 
Alii Jill' Juvenile Cll\lt'l~ anti I)clinquenl 

I>cl!entlClII, and Neglecled Cflildren (re~ 
cd ,§.:It el scq., 79), 

711,,) 7'('('/"';//1/1'.1: 
I~ ,\m J!,r Trials p 701 (expllngemcnlof 
records III jUVC41i1C court !1rocccdings). 

l'fI,'" /(r'l'it'l1' l( ,.tld(I,r: 

h.II':1~UI~~ ,hI curlail PO<I;lIljllllicalion Slit;na 
11\ Juvenile court procecdings, .s 1 CLR 
·1~5. ' 

SIOIl1inp of juvenile rccoriJ~. 3. Sonia CI~ra 
JIll' IIV. 

Ik'c\'aln:1lion of California jUvenile jllslicc 
as III sell ling oC retords. J 9 Hnst U' 99 • 

A pe.lilion filed tinder Ihis 'eel ion nmy he 
.<lIb~lIl1e~1 over :1 veriliclliion in Ihe fonn of II 
ccrhfieallon. or ~lccl!Ir:tli(ln made undcr pen
al.1Y of pcrjury 111 lt~.u of a sworn sUllement 

. made under oalh. 

E~[1!mgel11Cnl mYlh. 311 Li\II:\r II 161. 
WIpIng oul criminal or juvcnile reconl 
4051 RI 111(,.' . . 

AIt'II'III',\' G"lle'rat., O/'itii"".,; 
40 ops Ally (icj1 SO (filing. cic, of scaled 

records of juvenile,). 
43 Op~ Ally den ~HR ((,roper answer hy 
nppltcnnl for cmploymenl tIl qlle.<tion of 
whelher 1I(1[~licllnl IHI' ever I'cen nrrc,lcd 
wh~rc he" I~ Ill' .w:,~ min(l!' .pro~celhl 
"!lams I in Juvcnik CUllrt). ' • 

A lti""tltitUi,V 

Con~liIulionalilY, cOI1<lructillll, 1111d nl'J1 li. 
~allO~ of SI;(I\II01'Y pro\'i\ion again<t lise 
In eVldcncl in ;Jnr olhcr CII'C of records 

:01' e\'idence in jll\'chile courl Procccding~ • 
147 ALIt "~3.. ' 
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TlTLl~ 8, OF ,1UDG.Ml~NT ANli r;XE<.:url~I()N 

CIIAI''l'lm I, TUB ,llJPGl\lI~Nl' 

§ 120:l..t:. Pctition for ordcl' scaling records; cx('cpt inm; 

(n) In lillY ca:;c in whic)) a person wa:; ilnt1<n' lhl! H~I\ or HI yelll'R at the 
time of comrni:;liioll of 11 misdcmcanor and iM cli-gihlc fOl', or has prcviously 
)'cceived, l.hn rclicf providcd by Section 1203.4 01' 1203An,Illlch 11m'SOll, in a 
PI'OCC\)llillH \Inllcr Sccti91l 120a.4 01' 120:1,"11, '01' a' Rl!paralc \1roceeding, may 
petition Lhl) eOIll't fOl' nn order scaling the rccord of cUllvicliulI nnd olhcl' 
officinl )'cco)'ds ill the. Cllse, including. records of 1lI'l'CSlR relilllting in lhe '. 
criminal 11I'oceeding and )'ecol'dsl'elating to Otllt'!' offrl1.Ht'R charged in lhe 
acclllial.ol'Y pleading, whdher defendant wns ncrlllitLcrl or charges we!'e 
dismissel\. If the COlII't finda lhnt such Ilerson was under the age of 18 at 
the lime of the commission of thc mistlemeanor, and is rHgible for relief 
under Section 1203.4 01' 1203,'la 01' haR pI'eviollsly I'ecni\'<,rl ·sueh rclicf, it 
may issue' il~ ol'l)el' gl'anting lhe relier pl':I.vcll fol', 'Thcrcafter such con
viction, !IITeRt, 01' other proceeding' shall be deemed 1I0t .lo- havc occurred, 
anci the pct!tionel' may answer accordingly any question I'elating to their 
occurrence, 

· (b) This section, applies·to convictions which occUl'l'cd hefol'e, as well as 
tholle which occur afiel', the 'effective date of this flection, 

(c) This section shall not appl.v to offenses .fot' which l'e~i~lration is re-
· quired IIndel' Section 2!l0, 10 violations of Division 10 (commencing with 

Section 11.0011) of lhe Health and Safety Code, 01' to misdemeanor viola
tions of 1he VI!hicle Code relating 10 oJleration of a \'ehicle 01' of any local 
ol'dinanc,c l'e'1nting to 'operation, standing, stopping, 01' parking of a mot.ol' 
vehicle, 

(el) Thill Redion cl~es not apply lo a pC!'Ron convicled of more than one 
· offense, ~\'hct~el' the second 01' arlditiolllll con\:icLions occlIl'red in the. ~amu 
action ill which the. conviction as to which relief is ~!JlIght occul'red 01' in 
anothel' action, except in the following cases: 

(1) One of th~ offenses inchld-::s the othel' or olhel'l;, 

(2) The othel' conviction' 01.' convic1ions were for the following: 

(i) l\Tisllcmcallol' violations of Chan1~rR 1 (eommellcillg wilh Section 
21000) lo !J (commencing with Section 22tiOO), incluliin', 01' Chaplm'f, 12 
(commencing with Section 23100) to H (commencing with Section 2-'3340), 
inclusive, of Division 11 of lhe Vehic!eCodc, other than Sections 23101 to 
23108, inciluiive, 01' Sec lion 23121. ' 

, , 

(jj) Violation of allY local ol'dinance l'elllling to lhe Il(ll'ralioll, slollping-. 
iltalldin/!, 01' pat'kin/! of a molol' \'chicle, 

(3) The othel' conviction !>l' convictions consisted ofan~' combination of 
pamgrallhs (1) and (2), 

(e) In JIJl~' ndion 01' proceeding haRed 1I110n dl'L-'Ii)1aLioll, a court, 1I110n n 
',qhowilllt of It()oil call:;e, fuay ol'dcI' any records RI':t1l'd undl'I' t,hiR Imclion III 
he op()(lI)d and aclmitled into p.\;iclc!:I:c;!, The l'ecOI'(I:; :;hall 'he confidt:nlial 
lind :;h:lll he available Iol' inspect.ioJl only by -lhe COUI'£, jury, JI~il't.lcl;, (,lHln:;!!1 

for the particlI,and IIny olhel' pe1'1I0n who is authorizcd hy the court to in
spect them, U\1on the judgment in the action or proceeding bccoming final, 
Lhe COIII't :;hall ol'dcI' the records seliled, . 

(Amended by Stats,l!J72, e, 57!J, p, -, § 38,) 
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§ 851.7 I'l'!ifi()u to seal COlll't r(~cord,~ h.Y 1)(:I'Ii~1I arl'\'st,cu for mis-
, 11(,lI1l'nllOr while", minorj grollllusj l',xCCptiOIlS 

~n) i\n~' 11<.'1');011 who has been al'l'csted fOl' a misdellleanor, with 
OI)~~thOll;t n \\'n1'l'~\lIt, \~hilc a minor, may, dUl'ing Ot' aflel' minOrity, 
pc I Ion lC COUl',l III which the pl'oceedings oceul'red 01', i[ thel'e were 
no COUl'tlll'O(:PI'(hnl,(li, the court in whose jurisdiction. the arrnsl oceul'
l-cd, fOl' an o1'dl'l' sealing the records in the case, including any records 
of arrcst am] detention, if any of the following occurred: 

(1) He WIIS I:!?leased pursuant to Ilaragraph (1) of suUdivision 
lu) of Section 81\9, 

(2) l'1'occt'<lings against. him wcre dismissed, 01' he wm; dis
chnrged, without. a convklion, 

(3) He was acquitted, 

. (h) ,I~ ~he court, finds that the petitioner is eligihle fol' I'elief un
dCI'SUUlhvlSIOll (a), It shall issue Us o1'der granting the l'eli('f jJrayed 
(01', Thereartrl', the arrest, dcten~ion, and any furlher pro('cedings 

in lhe ('nsc shrill be rIecmed not to have occurrcd,' (lnd the petitioner 
may an1;Wt'1' accordingly any qup.slion relating to tlll'h- occurrence, 

(cl This sl'ction applies to arrr~l1; nnd any further proceedings 
Ihut OCCUlTed before, as well as thosc Ihal oecUL' after, the eff{!ctive 
dale of thill section, 

. (d) This sec:ion docs not apply to nny person taken into custody 
pt!l'RulInl 10 Scctll:m 625 of the Wt'lfl\1'O rind Institutions Code 01' 10 
any erise wilhin the' scope of Section 781 of the Welfare nhd I:lslitu
lions Coil!', unless, lifter a finding of llnfilnt'ss for the juvcnile court or 
01 herwisC', there were criminal proceedings in the case, not culminat
~ng ill c,on~'kliOl~, 1f t!lel'e wel'e criminal proceedings not culminating 
~n COI,wlctcon, lIlIli sectJon :;hnll be applicabla tal such criminal proceed
IIIgs I[ such proceedings are otherwise within the scripe o[ this sec
tion, 

(e), This section does not apply to al'l'C:!sts [or, and any further 
pl'oceedlllgs relating to, any of the following: 

(1) Offenses fol' which registration is required under Section 
2!lO, 

.(2) Offenses undl'r Division 10 (commencing with Section 11000) 
or thl' Health and Sarety Code, 

(3) Offenses undcl' thc Vehicle Code or any local orciinance relat
ing to the operation, stopping, slanding, 01' pal'ldng of a \'ehicle, 

(f) In ilny action 0\' proceeding bt;~erl upon dt'fal11l1tion a court 
upon a showing of good cau~(), mny 01'(11'1' ony record::; s!'alcd ~nder thi~ 
E;cction 10 he opened and admill.ecl in evidence, The I'ccorcls shall be 
~:onficlenti~l lind shall be availahle {Ol' in;;peclion only by the court, 
JlIry~ pllrlles, COlIll!icl [01' the parties, nnd any othllr person who is au
tho,rtzed by the COllrt to inspect them, Upon the judgment in Ihe 
actIOn or proceeding become final, the COULt shall order the records 
sealed, 

(Added by Slats,1967, c, 1373, p, 3223, § 1. Amended by Stats,l!J70, 
e, 497, p, 978, § I,) . 

Cross Rtlfcrcnccs 
l'('titi(lIJ ((lr onh'r s\'nlin;: rrl'(u'dFt. 1<:rr ~ 120:l .. m. 

31-999 0 - 74 - 8 
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§ 2947. ComnmnicatiollS illtcmlr.d to dl'privc (lisc1uirgrd prisoner 
from cmplQymcllt or to extort; threats; oITense 

Any person who lmowingly and wilfully communicates to an· 
other, either orally or in writing, any statemer:t concerJiing any person 
then or theretofore convicted of a felony, ano then finally discharged, 
and which communication is made with the purpose and ir,tent to de· 
prive said person so convicted of employment, or to prevent him from 
procuring the same, or with the purpqse and intent to e;~tortfrom him 
any money or article of value; and any person who thb:!Utens tc make 
any said communication with the purpose and intent to extort money 
or any article of va1ue from said person so convicted of a felony is 
guilty of a misdemeanor. . 

(Added by Stats~1941, c. 106, p. 1108, ~ 15.) 

lCross References 

Coml1l11nicntiona illt"llIlp.1I to IIcl,ri\'e IlIIrolrcs f~olll Clllployment or to cxtort funlls, pro· 
hilli!ion of. Nec § :1058. . 

': h.·fil1ilion~. 
l"\·lrlll~·. H,'(l § :11. 

. lIIiRtlrmrnnor. RP/l § 11. 
l'ullisll1llrllt fur l1Iixdcmenllllr, ~r(' ~§ ]!l. ]!In. 
'rhrrntR illtlucilllt frnr to I'XII01<O rOlllmiHHiulI o( n r:rilnr. Nrr § ,,In. 
t:HC uf )Ihot,oltrn"h IIr CillJ:llrtlrilllll.lo (lctr.itllent uf (!1l11'1')~'c'~ or II\J),licullt fllr eml,lo). 

ment, Bec Lnbor Code § 1051. 
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'ritle 1 

§ 3058. Com 111 II IJ icn f.ions inirrHlcu to. dCl)rivu parolee from 

elllployment or to ('xtort; threats; oITcnsc, 

Any p~rson who knowingly and wilfully communicates to anoth· 
er, either orally or in wr~l.ing, any, statement concerning UIlY person 
then or thereloforo conVicted of a [elony, and then on p<ll'olr~, and 
which communication is made with the purpose and intent to deprive 
said person so convicted of employment, or to prevent him from pro· 
curing the same, or with the purpose and intent to extort from him 
any money or article of value; and any person who threatens to'make 
any said c~mmllnication with t.h.e purpose and intent to ext01:t money 
or any artIcle of value from Siald person so convicted of a felony is 
guilty of a misdemeanol'. ' 

(Added by St~ts.1941, c. 106, p. 1113, * 15.) 

Cr,oss References 

~i~chl1~!:~d )lriROnrrl'. similn r provision ))rotaelin!:. Bec § 2047. 
Jo.xtorllon defincd. Rr,) § iI.IR. 
Frlony .it!finlld. HCr. § 37. 
Mis.lrmrnnpr. 

Defined. Rrc § 17. 
I'nniRhml'llt. ~I'I' H H). ] lin. 

.... 
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PROPOSED CALIFORNLA LAW 

All 1687 --2-

The people of the Stelte of California d~ entlct as fo/lo"vs: 

1 SECTION 1. Article 6 (commencing' with Section 
2 11140) is added to Chapter 1 of Title 1 of Part 4 of the 
3 Penal Code, to read: 
4 
5 Article 6, Unlawful Furnishi.ng of Master Record 
6 Sheet. 
7 
8 11140. As used in this article: 
9 (a) ".Record" means the master record sheet, or a copy 

10 thereof maintained under a person's name by the 
11Depart~ent of]ustice, and which is commonly known a,~ 
12 "arrest record" "criminal record sheet," or "rap sheet. 
13 "Record" doe~ not include any other records or files or 
14 the Department ofJustice. o. • 

15 (b) "A person authorized by law to receive a record" 
16 means any person or public agency authorized ~y a c?urt 
17 order or. by a specific statute of the State of Cahforma to 
18 receive a reee-re M €lefli'leEl i-l't 5'&Pt...fri¥iffi.e.l't fat. Or .fray 
19 f*thli-e frgei'i-ey "'rfl.l-ea, &1' ~ie &ffi-eer &2' &ffie-i-al \>t'-fte; 
20 tTeetls t:fte ta.f.e-r .. ntffie.a e&frffitl'l:eEl ia 9t1-efl ft record fEr? Hw 
21 l7frr-f'e-l'"l'aftfiee ef fffi effieial fu~ .record 
22 111:41. Any ,employee of the Departmer:t of J ust!ce 
23 who knowingly furnishes a record, or mform~tlOn 
24 OOffiffied from ft reeeffi; te ft pers_eft wheaT he fffi&T'v'S ~ ftE>t: 
25 ffiHfre-ri2-ea f*tr-51::Hffii: ffi law ffi reeei¥e stleft reeeffi & 

26 ffife.l'ffia-aeft is gtri-}ty e-F ft misWffieftl'le-F;- obtabled from a 
27 re.corcL to a person who is not a.utho~l1:ed ,?y law. to 
28 receive a record or· informatJOn . IS guilty of a 
29 misdemeanor. 
30 11142. Any person authorized by lall~ to receive a 
31 record, or informatio11 obtaIiled from a recor.cL f}cr1'ffi:}frffi 
32 ffi law >r'ffie fu'W'rvtaglj< furnishes ~ reee-re, er who 
33 knowIiJgly furnishes the recorcL orinrormation obtained 
34 from frtlefl a r.ccord, to a person .. i41f3ffi he le-lWW5 ifr not 
35 authorized by law to receive sueh a record or information 
36 is guilty of a.misdemeanor. 
37 11143. E¥ery Any person \vho, knowing he is not 
38 authori~'ed pursuant ffi law ffi receive ft record er 
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1 authorized by law to. receive a record orinrorrnation 
2 obtained from stIeft a record,: ~ er reecive5 kl10WJilgly 
3 buys, receive~ or. possesses~ a record or informatiOn 
4 is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
5 11144. (a) It is not a violation of Section :H-:J:21.J:. er 
6 H-:l:l1B fa El-i:sseffl"fflfrte fer statistical er research f71:H"-pooes 

7 this article to disseminate statistical or research 
8 information obtained from a record, pz:ovided that the 
9 identity of the subjQGt·of the record is not disclosed. 

10 (h) It is not' a violation of SeeH&fi -l:l+U er -1-1+<'.12 fer a 
11 law1*Tf&r-eefflelTf a-ge~f this article to disseminate 
12 information obtained from a record for the purpose of 
13 assisting in the apprehension of a person wan ted e-t H~ 
14 agea-ej' in connection with the commission of a crime. 
15 SEC. 2. The sum of dollars ($ . ) is 
16 hereby appropriated from the General Fund to the State 
17 Controller for aHocation and disbursement to .local 
18 agencies pursuant to Section 2164.3 of the Revenue and 
19 Taxation Code to reimburse such agencies for costs 
20 incurred by them pursuant to this act. 

o • 

. " I 

,Jj " 
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CALU'ORNIA 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTlC~, POLICY 

RECORD RETENTION CRITERIA 

The Record Purging Subcommittee of the Interdivision Committee on Criminnl 
Records recommends that the following record retention criteria be implemented 
by the Department of Justice. 

I. Thc Bureau of Identification discontinue creating records for certain specified 
,(tnd limited subjects. These include: 

a. Subjects arrested for drunk, 647(f) FC, unless the local rllporting agency 
indiclLtes that the arrest was for being under the influence of drugs. 

h. Subjects arrested for violation of local ordinance, except for those ordinances 
falling within classifications of statewise interest which will be developed by n 
special committee of CPOA by January 10. 

c. Subjects arrested for minor truffic offenses. A minor traffic offense is defined 
alS any traffic offense which is not listed in Attachment 1-

d .. SUbject.s arrested for such minor or nonspecific offenses as "investigation," 
"lSuspieion," "lodger," "inquiry," or "di!Jorderly," except where specific reference 
to an offense which is otherwise recordable is provided by the reporting agency. 
(See attachment 2) 

e. Subjects of an applicant clearance request unless submitted by a state agency 
wath whom thc department has a contract to provide notification service in the 
event of (l.subsequent arrest. 

II. The Bureau of Identification discontinue adding to existing records those types 
of dispositions and reports listed in recommendation 1. 

III. The Bureau of Identification establish realistic retention periods and develop 
a purge program. The retention periods ar(~ as follows: 

11. Zero retention period for arrests llnd applicant clearnnces which are referred 
to in recommendations I and II. 

b. A 5-year retention period for misdemeanor arrests not, resulting in c convic· 
tion, or arrests which are later termed a "detention only" under PC 849(b). The 
retention period is to begin running on the dat.e of arrest or detention. 

c. A "{-year retention period for misd,emeanor arrests resulting in n. conviction 
with the retention IJeriod commencing at the date of arrcst. 

d. A 7-year retention period for arrests not resulting in a conviction for an offense j 

where a prior constitutes n. felony, for an offense which would be n. felony depend· ,', 
ing upon dispodition, and for felonies. The retention period is to begin running on 
the date of arrest. 

e. A modified lifetime retention period for a conviction of an offense where n 
prior constitute!! a felony, of an offense which would be a felony depending upon 
disposition, and of a felony. If the subject lives to age 70,and has had no contncts 
with the criminal justice system since nge 60, the record will be purged from 
Department of Justice files. If the individual has had contact with the criminal 
justice system after uge 60, his record will be maintained for the applicable reten· 
tion period, or in the case of a felony Qr similar offense, for u lO-year period com· 
mencing with the date of release from supervision. 

f. Applicnnt prints maintained pursuant to n. contract with a state agency shaH 
be retained until the contracting agency indicates it is 110 longer interested in the 
subject or until the contract is terminated. 

Excluded from retention periods will be convictions requiring registration under 
Penal Code § 290 so long as registration is required. 

IV. The Bureau of Identification will arrange with the Departmcnt of Health tu 
receive copies of death certificates for the purpose of purging from its files decensed 
persons. Recol'ds on individuals known to be deceased will be maintained for n 
3-year period after the individual's date of death. 

--~ 

Section number Code 

I=_i_!!i!-i!!!!iii-i!!i.!!i ~ 
S06(a) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• VC 
S06(b) ...................... ". vc 
~~~i:::::::::::~::::::::::::::: ~g 
4463...................... VC 
DiVision 4 •••••••••••••••• :::::: vc 
)rySSO .......................... vc 

i~llt::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~g 
2~S~ .......................... vc 11:;S ....••.•..••..........•... vc 

1
11S·2000 ••••••••••.••.•••••••••••• VC 

••••••••••••••••••••••• vc moo ..................... : .. :: vc 
11711 ••••••••••.••••••••••••••• vc 
l1SJ~·················· ••.••••• VC 
lISOS···················· ...... VC 
1460(·················· ••• -•• VC 
2000C·················.· ..... VC 

~ 20002("5"······· ............... VC 
23101 a ....................... VC 
23101·5"··············· ........ VC 
23102' ........................ Vc 
23102(")"················ ...... VC 
23102(g) _ •••••••••••••• - ••••••• Vr. 
23102 S ••••••••••••••••••••••• VC 
2310isO······ .. ••••••••• "'" VC 
23102 S(gf······ .. ••• .......... Vc 
23103' ••••••••••.•••..••.•• vc 
m~f:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~g 
23105-5(··)· .. ••••••• ............ Va 
23106' a •••••••••••••••••••••• VC 
2310e'········ .. •· ••••••••••••• vc 
23109"············· .. ••·••• •••• vc 
23110(s5::::::::::::::::::::::: ~g 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

RECORDABLE TRAFFIC OFFENSES 

Description 

False statements. 
Giving false Information to peace officer. 
H!t and run(death or iI .. 'Iry. 
Hit and run/property d.1,lage. 
Felony drUnk/narcotic driVing. 
Misdemeanor drunk(nartNic driving 
Take auto,without owner's "onsent .• 
Tamper With auto. 
DUI narcotic drug. 
DUI nonnarcotic drug. 
DUI dangerous drugs. 
Impersonating CH P officer. 
Forge(alter auto registration etc. 
Perttainlng 10 theft. including' altering/changing vehicle Identification u" b e c. n mer. 
Taking auto without owner's consent. 

Do. 
Tam~ering with auto. 
Malicious mischief to auto. 
Felon,' tampering with auto. 
Embezzlement of rented auto. 
D!smanti!ng without a permit 
Dismantling vehicle without notifying DMV 
~r~aJ~~' manUfacturer, or transporter wifhout license. 
Unlawful acts. 
Vehicle sales without license 
Proscribed activities. • 
DHlrliving with suspended or revoked license. 

and rUn/death or Injury. 
Property damage. 
Felony drunk/r.arcotic driVing. 
DUI Toluene/polson, felony. 
Misdemeanor drunk driVing. 

Do. 
Do. 

DUI Jg~uene/poison, misdemeanor. 
Do. 

Reckless driving. 
Reckless dril'lng with Injury. 
DUI narcotic drug. 
DUI Toluepe/polson, mlsdameanor. 
Nonharcolic drugs. misdemeanor. 
Nonnarcotic drugs, felony. 
Speed contests. 
T"rowing at vehicles. misdemeanor. 

ATTACHMgNT 2.-MINOR AND NONSPECIFIC OF,FliNSgs 

1. Investigation. 
2. Suspicion. 
3. Lodger or sleeper. 
4. Genc;ral principles. 
5. InqUiry. 
~. ±f~:chmte(nt contempt of court (nc> charge) 
8' mp no charge given). • 
9' ~ench. warr.ant (no charge given). 
10 DO~d Jdumpmg (no charge given). 

. Isor erly 
11. Disorderly'conduct DOC d' 
12. Dr.unk ~n/about vehicle. ' Isorderly conduct drunk, etc. 
13. Fall to Identify i:' ~uven~le (no .ch~rge given). 
16' NO dr~ver;s l~cense. 
17' 0 °ddflver s hcense in possession 
18' P r er 0 show eause (no charge given) 
19' 'Tossesslon of alcohol by minor (25662 B&P'C d ) . respass. 0 e . 
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Senator ERVIN. You have made many helpiul suggestions. I know Mr. HAW~I~S. A law enforcement agency would be a police depp,rt-
that my State for the first time is trying to have annual meetings of ment, a sh~l'1ff s depar~ment, a State police, if they were aut,horized as 
the legislature-and it is sort of unofficial-the constitution provides general pohce, s~ch as m our State where the department of justice has 
for 2 years. And that is true in some States. And certainly your proaq State p,?hce powers. !or any police department that had an 
suggestion thl1t the delay in the effective date of any bill that :might mtelhgence um~ then that mformation would be only available to 
be passed for 2 years certainly has much wisdom in it for that reason. ~h.ose p,e?ple in that intelligence unit. It would not be available to 
And we thank you for ·that and other suggestions for the bill, for Immediali~ access by other members of tha~ law enforcement agency. 
which the committee is most grateful. S~natol G.UR~EY. In oth~r wo~ds, the kind of an agency that has 

Mr. HAWKINS. I had five copies of a summary and the statutes of qfficial sanctIOn m order to, mvestigate and then prosecute some thin 
the Oalifornia criminal reC01>1S laws that I have given to the staff. lilea that? ' l g 
And I hope that they will provide tIns for you. ¥r. HAWKINS. I am n<;>t an, int~lligence officer, I have not been 

Senator ERVIN. 'rhey will be printed in the record immediately as~)g:ned a~ such. B.ut I beheve t!1atm most of them, their purpose is to 
after your written testimony. bUlla the mformatlOn to the Jiomt of prosecution and then make the 

Mr. HAWKINS. Thank you, sir. arrest, and then !lave. t~,~ or inary function of the agency take over 
Senator ERVIN. Senator Gurney? such as the detectlve diVISIon. ' 
Senator GURNEY. Do you wa,nt to comment on what sort of inte1li· . SeJ?ator qUR;N:E!Y' You men~ion he1';3 that the dissemination of the 

gence information should be disseminated by such a system? It mtj~lligenc~ IS hmited to c\ertam data, you say sufficient to rovide a 
covers such a broad variety of information. regIster or mdex .to the ide~tities of individuals included in tIfe system. 

Mr. HAWKINS. Yes, Senator. And here I would like to road, starting O~uld you explam that a lil~tle bet,ter? 
at page 14 of my pl'epared statement, what is the position of SEAROH. ,~\1'r. ~AWK.INS. Yes, sir. 'We ;-nvision that there would be an index 
And I think that would give the best definition. and ~he.u~.dex would only con tam the necessary information to identify 

(a) Criminal intelligence information rel$arding an individual may the mdlVldual, so that a person authorized to inquire to that index 
be entered into a criminal justice informat.IOn system only if grounds :.Iuld m,erely ge~ back an iL\dex statement that for John Doe th~ 
exist connecting such individual with known or suspected criminpJ ormatIOn was m a particular intelligence file of a particular law 
activity. Such systems shall review individual criminal intelligence enfo!'cement agency. And ~rom tha.t point on, the individual would be 
files at least every 2 yenm to determme whether such grounds continue denllll!5 pe.rson to p!lr~on WIth thl,.t agency and would not be randomly 
to exist, and shall immediately destroy all copies of criminal intelli· accesslllg lltlld obtallllng that kind of information 
gence information relating to any individual as to whom such grounds Senator GURNEY. 'rhat is the point I wanted to pin down Thi 
do not exist. w0i:lrdn't go out, but you would have to have access to it . s 

(b) Access to and use of crimin.al intelligence information, including C! • ¥AWKINS. That is ?orr~ct, sh·. . 
access by means of terminals or other equipment in the case of auto- ~lenauor GUR~EY. I don t think I have any further questions 
mated systems, shall be limited to law enforcement agencies, and, ~enator ERVIN. Senator Hruska. . 
within such agencies, to component.s and individual officers or employ· Senator ~~USKA. Mr.l!-fLwkins, in December of 197'0 the Attorne 
ees thereof determined by the agencies to have a need and a right to .Ge'rhrab demned to establIsh a nationa~ operational system you' "'0.1 
criminalinte1ligence information. ' 111' e epartment of Justice, to be managed by the' FBI.' And that 

(c) No automated interstate criminal intelli~ence information" EfEA~O~' ~pothn ttheliPrototype system.. that was developed by :Project 
system shall provide for dissemination of full crlminal intelligence , IS a w at you have testIfied? 
information records by means of remote computer terminal access to ,~r. HAWKINS. That is correct. 
computerized data bases containing such full records. Intelligonce oenlttor HRUSKA. What was the thinking of Project SEAROH 'th 
'information disseminated by such means shall be Jimited to data. ' ~~rin~e to th

kn
6 FBI assuming charge of that J?articular typa of acti~tv 

sufficient to provide a register or index of the identities of individuals of th~ INOIO? W1i' a~ the comp~terized cl'lminal history component 
included in the systems and the names and locations of law enforce- decision? at Judgment did you make of that step on that 
ment agencies possessing criminal intelligence files relating to such I } 

individuals. 0 i d'~' HAWKI~S. w~n! I think we mll.de no decision, or had no 
This was 11 provision agreed upon after considerable debate by tl~~IA.~~al, role G deCl1dmg actually where to go. That was made b~y 

Project SEARCH itself, Senator. .. )~' conce <?rlley Je~era of the United States. However, SEAROH;s 
Senator GURNEY. When you speaK of law enforcement agenCies ~ !.l th pt III t~h prohtotYPe system differed from the present FBI syste~ 

that would have access to criminal intelligence, what do you mean by j ~r o1:~nse. at t e SEAROH prototype system was mainly an. judex 
that term? 'that is pretty broad, too. I notice in Massachusetts here do ~ .;:r system

J
, so that a State would ask a question for exam pte 

this information is disseminated 1;0 a grqat many agencies even though; first o~ndltye oJ? tohn ~oe a criminal history, with some'identincatiOli 
they have a pretty strict law. Can you give a better definition of what or ~hatev:/S~~t:rhl)rdllltdhexdW~1l;llddl'espond, see Oalifornia, Arizona, 
you call a law enforcement agency? . a It. e"m e record. Now, when the NCIC 

l ' 
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took it over-l'~CIC's Advisory Policy Board, which lam also chair. ; 
man of is eleci:ed by the·users of the system from the States.1\nq all , .! 
of the States,. ~s I believe you realize, do not. have 'person.al cnml!1al ' 
records at thi~: time . .!ndthere il? als~ a c~nsideration whic~.I t~nk 
must be takeni,into account; namely, l,D.surmg t~at the IdentificatIon' . > 

Division of t1!ie. FIBI and their' master fingeXI~nnt card. syste~ are ! 

available to j)'sS'1St the State in determinihg this. But what basIs the 
Att()rney General made tp.e decis~on dn, Senator, I:c!1m:t0t say. ". ,:, 

Senator !IRuSKA. Now, tbere IS 8, fundamen~al difference betw~en , 
S. 2963 and S. 2964 in that 2963 provides for a..different,type o~ policy~ 
making,,[urrangement.and decision than the one in S, 2964, whICh us~a 
the Dei)artment of Justice, and notably the Attorney General, to ~~ 
sot:ti of .the policymaking. body L;:. 

Mr. HAWKINS. Yes, SIT. .. 
Senator !f..a.USKA. What can you tell us of your thoughts m that 

regard .as to the relative merits of one or the other of these ap.pro.aches? 
Mr. HAWKINS. I would recommend, Senator-anc\ this IS. my 

opinion-I would recommend that. if Congressj this commIttee, 
determined that there was a need for a Federal board and a Fe~eral 
advisory committee,thatthat Federal board. aJ?d F~de~al~dV1sory 
committee would direct its attention to the crlimnal JUStIce 'lnforma
tionatthe Federal level agencies, that is, of the Federal Governrnent, . 
and that the6tates, in an interstate system, have the control vested ...• 
in a policy board composed of: the States and the user~ of the system: 
at the interstate level. For intrastate systems, I think each Sta~ 
should be allowed to choose'~t,he method that they best feel will,. 
accomplish what their purposes are. I ~ite, for exa~ple, th~ State or 
Oalifornia where the legislature determllled that this functIOn wo~ld 
be vested in the Attorney General with the requtre~ent to proVlde 
rules and regulations for security and privacy. I think the State of 
Massachusetts, as the Governor has just cited, has chosen to use n 
board. But I think that the intrastate systems should be left to the' 
State to determine. .' . " 

Senator Ervin. Just to clarify the 'record, when you use the term 
tlattorney 'general" you are referring-· -

Mr. HAWKINS. To the U.S. attorney. 
Senator ERVIN. The attorney general of California? 
Mr. HAWKINS. The California attorney general. I have one too. 

many attorneys general to deal vnth. 
. Senator HRUSKA. It haS' been pointed out that there are other 
activities besides law enforcement illVolved in this data b.ank. 

Mr. HAWKINS. Yes, SIT. . . ' . n1" 
Seno.tor HRUSKA. And of course the FBI IS orIented towar~ 0, ) 

one aspect of law enforcement. Would that be a factorin yourthinlpng 
and the conclusion that you have reached? ., ' 

Mr. HAWKINS. Well, I believe it is, Sena,tor. T lllght state thai'? 
the NCIC Advisory Board has been expanded 'recently by th~I1P' 
pointment of two judges,twQ prosecutors, and two. corre~tl~n~: 
people. In our Stat~ system ~e have all of. th~ elements ~f cnnunn

, 
justice represented m an . advIsory group, mcludmg the pro~ecuto~1 
the courts/the correctional,the probation and parole peoplei.m addi
tion to the law enforcement . .And we feel thIS l'epresentation very 
nec6ssary. 
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Senator HRUSKA. In ,the Fed~ral Government we have other 
agencies that are interested in the system, have we not? Customs,. 
for example? 

Mr. HAWKINS. Yes; sir. 
Senator HRUS'KA . .And the Treasury Department, Internal Revenue 

Service,and so on? . 
NIl'. HAWKINS. Correct. . ' 
Senator'HRusKA. .Are they represented? 
Mr. HAWKINS . .Not on the NCrC .Advisory Board,'no, sir, 
Senator HRUSKA. They are not. Do you think theJr should be? 
l\1r. HAWKINS. Yes; I believe probably it would be advisable. It 

. finally reaches a point where we have to stop, for no other reason than 
,. pursuing tho administrati-ve func.tion of conducting the business of 

the board. But I would believe tb~.tIll:y recomrnendation dealing with 
~ Federal board for Federal agenCIes would cover this problem, 
:senator. . 
. Senator HRUSKA. When was the California law to which you re-
ferred ena.cted? r -

:M:r. HAWKINS. 1972. . 
Senator HRUSKA. Do you envision any difficulty or have ~ou 

experience~ ~y with the J?re.ss re!?iQ,r~gt~e ac?e.ss of the public to 
records, crumnalrecords, cl'lmmalhistol'les, dispmntions, and trials? . 

NIr. HAWKINs.ryell, und~r o,?r law the pressor news m(ldia aro 
not o~e ?f the. speCIfic orgaIPzatlOns or persons authorized tCli'6Ceive 
the. crIDlmal history record. They do receive and have access to the 
poJ;ce blotter or the arrest blotter a.t the police st.:-,tions at the time of 
arrest. All of our court records of course are public records and are 
open to the press as well as to the public . .And I think that that basi
cally covers the situation. 

, Senator HRUSKA .. Describe for us, Mi". Hawkins, tha exchang!3 of 
messages among police departments, and what part of the operation 
SEARCH plays in administrative messaO'es? 

~Il'. HA~KINS. Yes; administrative t;affic, as we call it consists of 
P?mt-to-pomt nlessages. In other words, if the city of Om'ah, Nebr., 
Wishes to s~n.d a ll!essage to the city of Long Beach, Calif., this would 
be an admill1stratl've D?-essage. A second type of admipist.l'ative mes
sage 'You1d be a bulletm message, where a police agency may send a 
bulletlIl; to be on. the ll'.i>kout.,fora vehicle or a series of vehicles in ... 
vo}~edm.~1~~e crIme or conspiracy act. '.' 

1 he thi .. d \vyp~ o~ function that a message switching. system could 
~erform-ano:.\this I~ the on~. that w~ ar~ dealing with here today, 

e:n!!:tor-:vould be tile capabIlity of gomg mto data bases, such as the 
illlmmal hIstory reco~d, 0: the stolen vehicle file, .or the stolen property 
k.e·d The message SWitching system is the method used to move this 

I?hin0f data up and down and back and forth between States and 
Wit States. . ' . 

I 
Senator HlmSKA. And what are the pres~nt mechanics for that? 

s that through OpeJ:ation SEA,RCH? '.. '.
. NIr-HAwKINS. No, sir; SEAROH has no operational function. It 
IS a research &n.d.~evelopmel1t type of organization. The two exis.ting 
systems en the natlOnallevelnre NOIC the National Crime Informa
tIOn Center, which.:pl'ovides·aocess to d~ta bases, such nsstolen v(dhi.;. 
cles, wanted persons, stolen property, stolen securities, stolen boats, 
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I and criminal history r~cords. The other system is the National Law, Mr. HAWKINS. Yes. I, ,; 

Enforcement Telecommunications System, or.NLETS, whlchpri- i 1 Senator HRUSKA. Ol: course it is a legislative decision, is it not 
marily is a system doing. a~inistr~tive mes~llge, swi~ching. and a11 L inasmuch as eve.I\ the r(\quest for a budget item to defray the costs of 
point bulletin message sWitching. It IS housed l1l Phoemx, ArIz. the FBll a~SUlillng th~~, function would find its way into the House 

Senator HRUSKA. Who administers NLETS? ' ApproJ.:matIOns, ComInlti~ee, and later to the Senate Appropriations 
Mr. HAWKINS. It is a nonprofit corporation governed by a board Com~ttee, and the re~ipective chambers of each of those bodies 

of directors elected from the users of the State~l that use the system. would It not? . ' 
Senator HRUSKA. There is .of course a discussion now as to who Mr. HAWKINS. I am c~\rtain that it would, Senator yes. 

should operate that switching fun~tion, as you: are a'Yare. . Senator HRUSKA. Do not be afraid. ' 
Mr. Ohairman, I do not know If we want ,'lio get mto that at this Mr. EAWIUNS. If there are dollars involved, lam SUre it is going 

time or not. to be b.efor.e both the houises, and I am sure it would bea legislative 
Senator ERVIN. I think it. would be appropriate. determmatIOn. ", 
Senator HRUSKA. I will defer to your ju4gment on ~his. . : S.eJ?-ato! HRUSKA. ~t .mi\gh;t appear that perhaps before any final 
Senator ERVIN; I think it would be all rIght to go mto It, because I decIsIOn IS. made ad:r:rllmS~rtltively on that, that some of these factors 

that is one of the questions that arises. be taken .mto. consl~era~IO!u, and perhaI!s await the result of some 
Senator HRUSKA. There was an application made, was the!e x:ot, . of the ~egIslatlOn whlCh''ls mcontemplatlon now and which we are 

that the FBI assume the duties of that NLETS message sWltchmg , processmg now at this momenn. 
function? Oould you give us the chronology of that? Mr. HAWKINS. Oorrect. ' 

Mr. HAWKnfS. I have heard that they did. The users of NO~C, S~nator HRUSKA. Ic~ s~:re that there is more·to that subject, Mr. 
that is the States and the local users, had asked the NOlO to prOVIde j 9hllll'man .. An~ I note With lIlterest the report of the General Account-
message switching for several years. And I assume NOlO felt at that; mg Office m this regard. But I shall not go into it at this time on my 
time they could not. Since that time NLETS was upgraded by LEAA " own. 
funding, and also the NOlO-FBI have requested the .Attor~e.y Ge~- That is all the questions I.pave at this point, 
eral to rule on the fact of whether they legally can assume tl?lS fune- . Senator ERVIN. To get thE,\ gist of your position, you think that a 
tion. This is my understILnding of i~, Senator. i' Federal board should hav:e\cbllrge of promulgating l'egulations to 

Senator HRUSKA. Had your ,adVlsory group been consulted about operate the Federal c?llectlOtland d!ssemihation of information):and. 
this? . that the ~tate !1ut~onty should. retrun the power to collect and regu-

Mr. HAWKINS. Yes. The NOlO advisory body had, the SEARCH, late the disseII?natIOn of Stat'B mformation) and that there should be 
group had not. close cooperatIOll between th(~ Federal GoverIlHlt:lnt and the States? 

Senator HRUSKA. SEA-ROH had not? Mr. HAWKINS. I .doI Mr. Ohairma,n. I would say this, that if the 
Mr. HAWKINS. Had not. ~tates do not act WIthin reasonable t1llle to provide st.a,tutory protec-
Senator HRUSKA. Had NLETS been asked about it? . tlOn of these records a~d th~polleQtionanddissemination, that then 
Mr. HAWKINS. I am not certain. I tP.ink that there has been some i Congress must look at It tu lDsure that theSe issues are covered. But 

communication but I bave not seen that communication, Senator. i I believe .that. :n:ostof .t~e States are addressing themselves to this. 
And I assume that there may bave been some communications ~e. : And I. b~heve It IS very VItal that there be very little restrictioIL.on the 
tween NOlO ahd NLETS, but if there has been, I have .not seen I.t. , use :mthin law enfo~ce!llent or; criminal justice of these records.~.A.nd 

Senator HRUSKA. There are some who think and beheve that It , JJhink 'Yhere th~ bIg Isslfe ;ar1se.s o~' this is the dissemination of this 
would be prema.ture at this time to .make a decision in regard. to un)' . Srmati?n

i 
outsIde of cl'lmmal,JustlCe for noncrim~n.al justice uso; 

such, step until f~rth!3r infor~ation is gathered. Perha:ps.lt m~ght be i . enatOI ERVIN. And you' think that some prOVISIOns that w()luld 
conSIdered 11. legislatIve deCIslOn rather than an adm1ll1stratlve de-.l Impose :Federal standard~ upon th~ State which fails to adopt stand (irds 
cision that should be made in that regard. There are ma!ly shades and I of rlr own would be p~rm~sSI~le to log the States. into doing sbmething? 
O'rades of opinion on this subject. Would you care to dISCUSS some of : if th . Hdi~wdKINS. I think.lt ~0'1f1d be reasonable, .aftera,period of .time, 
the alternatives in that regard? . , ' I 0 ey not take this actIOn, that the Government the FedOral 

Mr. HAWKINS. Well tne one statement I could make, If there IS: \ ongress1 would look at this. '\ 
legislation, or if there'is ar:- administr~tiv:e decision made; that the.! Senator !RV!N. Thank you. . 
users-and I am a States' rIghter on this, It appe~rs-that t1::~. States :1 Counsel., i"., . . 

have a controlling vo~ce in deter1?ining t1::e op~ratlOn,. the pohc~es an1:kJ Mr: BASKIR. Mr. Wormeli)'f wo~der if you would comment on this 
the procedures. I think that this commIttee IS lo?king at t~llS verffl' . J~:~tlOn ~f theFed~ral-St~te regulations: that MI:. Hawkins,hl1$been 
vital legislation dealing with this. And I ~o n.ot believe there IS a coud I i adm~~ ;rt~, ?spe~Ially :"lth respect to, th~ differences. between the 
sensus'among the SEAROH people at this tlIDe. We h!Lve not pol1e i 1 GenIillJ ratIOn sbill whi.c~ v~sts ~unauthority in the, Attorney 
theIr?-, Se~ator, to really ask: which agency sh~uld do It. The NOIf I I G er ,and Senator ErVlp.s bill which shares it between the Federal 
AdVISOry Board bas gone on record asadvocatmg that NOlO hand e)1) hioy~~nmI ,ent and the States, .and the ProJ' ect SEAROH Oligi,nall'dea 

W Cll gath M H ,. .', , message switching. ,':' j m . ''; er r. aWIDnstends tD'SUPPOI:t, whichessentiaUy 
Senator HRUSKA. That they do the switching? 1 eans It 1", almost totally a State cooperative venture? 

I 
J I 
i I t.i. 

ft, 
il 
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Mr. WORMELI. I think there ,are several issues there. The States I! j information that was in the view of the public whether th t . '1 .J 
1 11 d" 1 . hAG 1']' rp ti h ldi ...., a lnvolvelk feel genera yare oppose to suill;> y puttmg t e ttorney enara ill CC ora o~ 0 ngs or. registratIOns eXIstmg in the States pertinent 

the position of making the decislOns. And I think the States would I to the subJects that mIght be cont~ed in an organized crime file 
prefer some 'kind of charter to, establish their own boards to make i It also. se~n:ed reasonable that that information could b h db' 
those judgments and to provide the cooperation that the Senator i those mdlVlduals- who had responsibilities dealing withe th are y 
referred to. The original SEAROH bill was designed to implement cution of ?~ganized crime subjects, whereas the informatione th~~si~ 
the security and privacy regulations withiaa State in the absence of more sensItIve, that we normally think of whEm we th d 

F d al th 't 11m' telligence" 1 th . use e wor some e er au OIl y. I , name y, e reports of Informants or alle ations about 
Did I understand your question? people, perhaps should best be preserved intacj. withi! th 
Mr. BASKIR. Yes. Thank you;. that co~lected i~. And if you make that distinction bet e agebliY 
Mr. Hawkins, did Project SEAROH know during.the 1~70 'period, I reco!d informatl~n and the more sensitive informant t w:e~f ~~for~ 

the second half of 1970,l1bout the OMB recommendatIOns With respect! matIOn, then I think t~ey can b.e treated differently in thYePle islation. 
to the nature of the system and the composition 'of the advisory board? : Mr f.!:!WKINS. There IS ,one pomt that I wouldlike to add, ~r Ohair-
Wer~ you aware of that? :. . . i man, if 1. may d? ~hat. And ~hat is that I firmly would 0 ose an 

Mr. HAWKINS. To my recollectlOn we dId not receIve a copy of II ~hou~h~ of ~omb.mmg or haVlng part of the criminal hist~P recor! ' 
direct communication from~OMB, you said? ' ' m cnmmalmtelligence data. The two must be absolutely s~arated. 

Mr. BASKIR. OMB, the recotnmendations that OMB had made to .Se}1at
1
or ERVI~. Oriminal intelligence, as distinguished from the 

the Attorney General. . :. " . crlnllna Tecords, IS full.of unverified data is it not? 
Mr. HAWKINS. No, SIT; I doh't think we were offiClally adVlsed of Mr. HAWKINS. Yes, SIT. , 

that., I " , ~enatol' ;ERyI~. And it would f;herefore be vey dan erous to the 
Mr: BAS~IR. Y ouanswere~;, I think,~enat?r Gurney about the prIvacy of mdlVlduals to have the two comingled. g 

qu~st~on of mtelhge~ce and the control of I~telligence. Ano. you made, rr. HAWKINS. Very mu~h so, Senator. ' 
a snnilar statement m the SE.t¥ROH commIttee report on pages}~ to; . ena~or ~RVIN. An~ go~ng .to the question of news access there 
15. Do Y01i; pe~sOJ;J.ally agree Wljth that, <;>1'. 'do, you take other posltl?nS i IS nothing /n the O!!,lifol'ma ,bill, I t~ke it, that would reve~t an 
personally ill View of the very many p.o~ltlOns you have? Can you giVe ; newsman "rom gettmg any m~ormatIOn ~e can on his ~wn by Js 
us a comment from each of th6se posItlOns, p~\haps? " , .: 1 own endeavors from the public records ill the police head uarters 

Mr. HAWKINS. No. As,Ista;ted, I am not ill the. mteflil;Sence bus!- i or l1°irthe records of ~.he cour~s abou~ cases actually tried? q 
~ess, and haven't been an dffigeras su.ch. But ~ b~lieve' It IS the POSl-; r. AWKINS. No, SIT, there IS nothin~. 
tIOll of most of those people who are mvolvedm It that they should f G Senator ERVIN. And youdon't conceIve that it is too function f 
have an in~erstatecapabilitfcomputerized of: merely an index, f to °furnm.ent to. chlleq~ ~nfo.r~ation which can be rather disastro~s 
merely a p~>1nter sy~temJ and-t~at from that p?mt?n t~ere would t the pUbi.cy rIg t~ of mdIVlduals, an.d that t~ere is any obligation 
be human mterface morderto' msure tha~ the mqUITer 1S a person to th e pu 10 a~enCles to make such InformatIOn as that available 
that properly has the·need for tlie informatIOn; " _ ° e news media? . 

Second, the giver of the information'should take every precautiOn j ~r. HAWKINS_ No, s~, I would not. 
to provide this tyYe:of inform~tion tooniy those that'really have 1 shocldatbr ERVIN. A.'1d l.t ha~ been well settled that this information 
need and are qualified to ha~o-lt. _ . " . 1 that i . e corrected ppmarIly £<;)1' la~venforcement purposes and 

Mr.BASKIR. Mr. Wormeh, :do you care to comment oh the ques· j that ~d awm ~st~blished rule.m this country that information of 
tion of'intelligen~e? , ' r i it is the d~tun f t~ IS ,:produced m the. co~ts,' is information which 

Mr. WORMELI. Yes, I would. ~," . , . .1 \ Mr fu yo e g{j~erl11nent to mamtam confidential? 
: i'It?iuk Mr. Ha~kins is,bein~ a bit modes~ about his experIence IDl "\M~:BAWKINS. Yes, su;. . 
mtelligence. The "Issue",ofmtellige:t;ice. was discussed atgre,at l~ngt~! t.-{ plus the D·K~·tMf· O~awki¥s, preseD,tty there are only SIX,' ,States, 
~y P!oje~t SEAR:OH ba~ed on the mput fr?D?, a large. number 0 t") tion I bellS lC, 0 olumbl!1 and the:~E,lde!all?ureau of Investiga
'mtelligence,~enc~es_ ProJe~t~EAROH partiCIpated' !"lth the law, I of Noro ai~h' that are actIvely par.t1.iB'lpatmg l'n the OOR system 
enforcement mtelhgence umt ill the ~evelopme~t of, l.ts p~otQtype: 1 in 1971 ~nd thut\as I. -qnderstand It, it became operational early 

,system, and this project was respoUSlble', for the preparatlOn of ft! i would b ' ,a t e ?l'1gInal plans were that most if 'n.ot all States 
security and priva~y man?atI t¥nk one of ~he probleI?-s thath,llsn'l! ! Illlldditt~~i operatIOnal .an?-would ,be. par~icipating by 1975. 
beep. w~ll >a~dressed yet- IS Handling ~he:notlonolJ,l~blic rec?rd data; 'Arizona ~nd MFe .are two slgnifica~t Olllssl<?n!, m this grol,!-p of six, ol'rnformatlonthateomes from public ' InformatIOn suc~ .as congF~! t and fairl lilChjgan, who were. lI?- the ?l'1~al SEAROH grou 
'sional 'hearihgs, such as ~ewspl1per\1ccounts; an~ oth~r v.erlfied pubhcl i if you clulde advan~et and sophist~cated m this problem. I wond~: 
information. When: -the" first organized crime_ mtelligence -prototype; i in movin t commen st on why It seems there-.i:;--'some difficlilt 
isyst~~ wit!:,: .disc~Bsed,l1fter ,a . great deal 'o~.delib~rations andeon'l ! ample, ar~ 1l~'r(1.rdst't1}.e'l~75 goals, and why these two states, for el. 
sultat1l::in Wl,th, aU branches "Of Go~ernment,. It .seemed r~asonaDl~ ~~I l ,Mr. HAWKI ~ar lClpatlll~. , . . . " .. -
propose an'mdex that would contaill only 'Public record InformatlOil" .~ is one of the' SNt t' MrM·)3ahi~kir, ~ think, if I may correct you Arizona 
". "" '.' 1 ,1 a es. IC gan IS not. ' 
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Mr. BASKIn. I am'sorry. . . ,If 
Mr. HAWKINS. I think that It would be ,veIl to mte that the purpose 

of SEAROH when it started was to look at the feasibility of automat-
ing the manual criminal history record. It was also intended that 
SEAROH assist the States that did not have some of the necessary , 
st!l't~tory .provisions for ceI?-tral collectiop. at ~~~ State level of, the t ,.) 
cnmmal history data, and dld not have tlie facilitles such as a central' i I 
identmcatitm bureau. So some of the States have had to go thro'!-gh II I >. 

very early and ?egin~ng yrocess C?f passing their l!"w and creatlll~ II 11 
State bureau of ldentlficatIOn and m turn under therr State lawrequll'- I f 
ing that this arrest data b~ .f'!-fnished to . the State bureau. And J I 
from that point on of course this IS what I beheve are some of the safe- I J 
guards or better information protections in au automated system, j';1 
that when you go to :Rut it in that computer, you have to rero~mber 'f 
the old saying of 'tgal'bage in garbage out." A computer requrres II,! ~ 
great deal of personal attenti~n and v:erificatiC?n to comply with the, 1 
forma.ts that are necessary to put this data mto a computer. And Ii 
some of the States are just having these kinds of problems, I believe" I 
in getting geared up to put their data in. ' I ! 

Mr. BASKIR. Mr. Wormeli, do you want to commep.t on that?. I" i 
Mr. WORMELI. I would just like to make ohe pomt. The ongInall 'i 

SEAROH States ,vere chosen because they were. felt ~o be the ~ost I 1 
advanced in this field. And I think the record of ha~g operatIOnal I I 
five out of the original six. proved;'the validity of the cngmalJl,ldgment. I j 
And I might point out that Midhigan is mov~ng rapidly toward p~r-ll ~ 
ticipation in the system, as are another h!Llf a dozen. ~tates :which 
were funded in the second round of fundmg to partlcipate m the I 
SEAROH pr?totype ~ffort. ! t¥nk ~he ~ey p:oint here, though-and I 
really a ~e~T T';Istmcll:tIOn fo~ this legIs1atlOn-was that the degree of t 
progress m thls N atlOn vanes dramatICally as you go from St!Lte to 1 
State. f W" I 

Only last year was the final decision made in the State, b n:s~g- J I 
ton to create an identification bureau at the St.ate level. So begm1ll~g 1 
from ground zet.o 1 year ago the Stat~ of Washingto?-. must no~ ~egm ,I 
to build the entire network of information and capl1bl1~t:y to partICIpate j vj 
in thjs system. And it won't be done,in a year;. W-t; antIcI:Qll:ted a.5-year 1 
effort generally for any State tha~ IS even ~alfway ia~mp.ar WIth the '/ 
problem to be able to get to the pomt of haV1r~~an operat:onal system. i 

Mr. GITENSTEIN. Follo'wing uJl on the comments you Just made on l the conversion or the adapt, abilIty of· the St,'ates to theO<;JH system ! 

and part~cipation in NOlO, is~ot fi~other factor the cost ~n terms 01 j 
the State system? For example, lsn't It true that a State whlch has not t 
already got a State bureau of investigation has to take even greater 'I 
steps in order to participate in OOH?' '. , . I I 

And in that regard, Mr. Hawkins, what has been 'the !!,pproXlmllti l \ 
cost in Oaliforniaof converting fingerprints to OOH lU terms O! ~ 
additional manpower andincreasedbu~get? . . 'j ! 

Mr; HAWKINS. I wouldsayappro}""JlIlately $4 mlllionand$4.5 .1 

million. ',.." lA 

·ot~er: States wh,ich' do not have a'State bur.eauof investigation t1re 
gomg t.o have auev:enlarger expense proportIOnately? 

Mr. HAWKINS. Oorr~·&t; . 
£1'11'. GITENSTEIN. The revenue of $,4 million, where: did most of those 

revenues come £;l'Om, State funds or Federal funds? 
." Mr. HAWKINS. For 2.01' 3 years, we received some moneys from the 
Low Enforcemen~ ASSIstance 4~inis~ration.'And then in the last 
':fiscal year, and thIS fiscal year, ~t IS e~tlrely State funds. 

Mr. GITENSTEIN. In terms of manl11c;>wer did you have to increase 
the m~npower of,the department lU order to acco:rnplish the 
conversIbn? ' 

2vIr. HAWKINS. Yes, we had to hire additional people as ~odl:irs and 
programers and systems analysts. 

,Mr. GITENSTEIN: So .that the '?eneral AccountingOfficeis estimate 
~j a year ago that It lll1ght cost lU excess of $100 million in Federal 
Stnte flJ1d locnl revenues to create the nationwide OOR system was ~ 
l'cosonable guess? ' 

:Mr. HAWKINS. I would say yes. It is a reasonable guess on mv pa:l.'t too. J , 

Mr: GITENSTEIN. Mr. Wormeli, following uTi 'on the intelligence 
ques~lOn, the prototype that you talked about t.hat ProjectSEAROR 
wns mvolved m was the organized' crime index? Mr. Hawkins migh.,t 
also "lant to respond to this.' , , 

;\'11'. WORMELI.Yes. 
lYIr. GITENSTEIN. Did riot ProjectSEAROH conduct an investi

~at1o~ and develop the prototype computerized organized crime mdex. , 

)..!r. 1YOlU\f~Lr. Project SEAROH d2veloped the prototype in 
cO~lFlI~ctlOn }'lth,.the law e:n£orcement Jhtelligence unit, which is an 
,affiliation ofmtelhger,lCe umts througho/ut the countt"· it was a J' oint effort. ' ,r,!, " , 

f IvII'. GITENSTElIl'<:<Essentiall)7 t1tht~ prototype contfl;inecl an index 
o ra?out 4,OqO to .'",000 nal:nes of people who, according to the law 
en ?lCe~~t Inte~g~nce umir-were members of oTganized crime and 
then' assocIates, dldlt not'? 

;\:11'. WORMELr. I believe that is essentially correct. 
. )"hb··liGITENST~IN. And,the only infonnatioll contained in the index 
IS pu c record mfOl'matlOn? 

i\fr. WORrvIELr.That i~; correct. 
of ~~~.?;['.r:ENS~EIN. In t~e light C?fthat limitation, 'yas it the judgmel:}t 
tl " . , rOJect SEAROH that this was a,cost effectrve type of system, 
h lilt It ,~us of ~reatyal~le to l~w enforcemeht intelligence people to 
a~e. an Inde~ like ~hi~!, m the light of that limitation,? 

'I t ,MI. WORMEY,r. 'lhe Judgment of Project SEA:ROH after the protp
~J?e was done' was that, some suggested changes ought to be mn:8e 

.. h efore the. s~Tstem was turned in to an op'erational system., I think I 
th":e t<! pIeface'my response by p~inting out thatSEAROH is in 

d busmess, so to speak, of developmg prototypes and testing them 

Mr. GiTENSTEIN. An?- you .are .talking abo~t a ?tate whic~ alrelldiJ ,1 
had a Statebureail of lUvestigatIOn at thetlille It began this effort. ,! 

Mr. HAWKIN~. We did have that benefit, yes. ' ,I 
Mr. GITEN~IN. So that a State like Washington or some of tber j 

, ~ith'~h afe prepm:ed tofuif; Th~ pr?totype thutw.e built~n associatio~ 
W . e aw enfOIcement lUtelligence umt was a pretty sunple system. 
dn~:ecommendeda~ter ~he. evaluatioJX that additional data, s'pecmc 
th t I ~e collected S.tln WIthin .the context of the public recOl;cls clata, 

. ate many. pOSSIble analY,tIcal procedur~s. shopld he developed for 
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incotPoration .itt the system. to'assistw. the investigoJionand ,prosellu. '[ t 
tion of organ~zed'·c:tim:e .. )OD,ce'l1aving the<;<o~pute~j,or once ~greeing I ness? Furthermore. doesn't.s'£61en:vehicles.inf ' . .' .' . 
to ~he potent~al. f~}l' haVIng the data base, It· l!5'1?oMi!>letoysl?i It for a I the dangel'otrsness of thcoocupants of thac~?: or~~ti.on Mso. illdicate 
nl1mber'of'analytlcallJurposes that would. asSISt the mves.tlgators. We I i Mr. 'YV0RMELI. To some extent But th . .. " .' ., 
recommended £urtber :that tM L~IU, or:whoeve:r: wllugoing. to operate'" i i very sJ?ll1l.l me, (l,rid no:turally- it i; averY' ~, '.V~:q~~ perA~,ns file is a 
such' 8r 'system, ; should 'con~ider . enlarging ,the nuinber of l1sers: tl.n,~ I 1 many mdlviduaIs ,convi9ted'of I".iQlentci.it~:rlnb 'h e .. ALld there are 
pei'h~ps thentlmber o~ subJe~ts;. ' . . c Ii at that point in tim.o. . ..... , . . ....... .a. e aVIor not wanted 

WIth those changes; we dId reaorranend that the:<system: movJ) I i Mr. GI~EN8TEIN. You, emphasized co l' ti' ( , f' . 
forward. We did not recommend i.rn.lJlementation 'of the'. pro.totype r I !Vou1d P?hce on the st.reet be satisfiedil\'bc ~nd oVI?le~~ cmhes. 
itself, since it'was D: foir!y simpl.e syste;r.n.~d the, uso:ge ino;n' test I i mformatl<:>U rather than simple- arrest info' e~~ 11 'OOJ?vlctIOn .record 
phD;se was. not su;f!1,Clent m our VI~W to JustIfy, oD; a cost effectiveness i { order to proteot theIllSelves? . rma Ion o~ vJ.olentcl'lmes in 
baSlS j ha\7ll1g thfrt"system, But WIth ,the changes It was deemed to be ) i J.\i1r.W(m~mLr.SEARQ1EfrecoIll1I1e d l' th ' 
a useful system. . . . . ". . .! of this system that that is, :aU that sh~uled bn . (:l early consideration 

Mr. Glr.rENSTEIN' One lastql.lestion. Ras, project SEAR, OR in the! j on the street. I " e given to the pl1trolmen 
development of its prototy,ee. ,COH systems done any. 5.tudies to id Mr. GITENSTEIN.That woriid b ',t .'. . 
~determine exaCtly how OOR information is l.l~\ed by v:riJ:ious COIn- 1 1 bill, would it not? . ' e conSlS ent< wIth Senator Ervin's 
ponen. ts in the .. criminal hlstice system? In. other words} oU; ,a nOl'D:lnl hJ"1 Mr .. WORME~~. Exceptth~t SEARCH ] , 
day, at a: ternllnall saYI ill Los Angeles, what proportIOn o£ the lll-l arrest informatIOn be,avuilable fo' . ,.n s<? recommended that 
quiries come from local police and what proportion from courts, ! deteotiv.e or the investigators who ~e~:~~tlgat?e purposes ~Y the 
prbse~'ntors?Who ~ould b~ the,iU~orbene~aotors of the qOH ~rstem I ~ suspeotlU'a partioular crime. ". emp l}1g to determme the 
onoeit was operatIona1? DId SEAROH ever look.atthat qllestiol1, or 11 MI'. GITENS~'EIN. But it would not b . . 
has anyone ever l6'oked at .it? I! recoO'nizes t.hat l't 'ld" t' b .' e necessary~-atleastSEARCH J b .' wou no e necessarY'. f th.·,· . Mr. WORMELI. Yes, we looked l),t that at gren.t.le:ngth. And you ~~, .o!fi~ars,.butItwould benecessaryfo1'<iu t' .Ot~ e protection of the 
will find in the early pages of SEARCH's teohnical report. No.2! 8) distmctIOn. . . ves Iga lve purposes; thl1t is the 
some description of' tue possibl~ a1?plica~ions. ' . j' { Mr. WORMELI. That was a 

The problem we are faced With here IS that we· are developmg .a i SEARCH; yes. .' compromise position worked out in 
whole new capability that aftects every lJart of the criminal justice r1 Mr. GITENSTEIN. Thatis all. ' , 
l:lystem, and it is not possible un:L-il the system is fullydevelope.d to j "I Sen!1tor ERVIN. Thanks to both of. 
'!mow exactz what .that'distribution:;1sf w~at thbsestatistics ar~. I I ~ materialussistance to the studies and wo~uf~hltlei!en for: ':four very 
!rave some.''',atru which weh!LV'8' obt!uD;edsmc.e·theprototype penod 1 1M;' !t:SWKK1RINS

M
· ThCank

h 
. you; Mr. Chair~an :~d S=a~~:tee. 

In some of those Stl1tes that are building thell' own systems. I have I j . . J. r. I11rman our n-t't . . . 
bee~ told m Utah~ fo~example, ~hs,.~ 7tlpercent of the. inquiries tQ I 1 Honorable Clarence Meyer 'att . ex WI 'ness this morning is the 
theIr COR £Ie, WhICh IS not yet linked to NCIOI are bemg made by j' ! Nebraska. .' .' ; ., OIlley genel'al of t~e State of 
police officers asking fora summl11'Ycriminal history, in the-course of, 1 ~enator ERVIN. I am O'oin to ask m .'. . 
investigations or. in the c~urse. o(ae~liri~ ~th individuals whom they! I semS or Senator from Neb~ask~ to introl di~U1shed colleague, the 
suspect may bemvolv.ed ill (l1'lmmal actIVIty... <. i ( enator HRUSKA. It is a O'r~at leas ruoe . 

Mr. GITENSTEIN. And those.:requestBare made prior to o:rrests'? ! l S M1·. Meyer is the dean of the St~te a~t e .to do so, Mr. Ohairman. 
- Mr. WORM,ELI. Yes.. ,I! tates, Iforget the exact date of hi l. ?Illeys general of the United 

Mr. GITENSTEUf. ~s it not possible that ill making such a request f! 9~uld yon supply it first, as att~I~:ct~on. I? 
you do not have the rIght man? .. ~ .' ! I' J.v..u:. MEYER. 1960 but I have been:r benera . . 

Mr. WOIl-MELI. Yes, there is. We felt that there was 'a benefit in,,, i Senator HRUSKA.. Corract I recall 111 the of?ce SlUce 1949. 
haviug such a record, butwe felt that controls needed to be impIe'l) ago when Mr. Meyer was de ut at~e 1 that It was about 25 Y8111'S 
wented on that u~e of the system. in that way. ,?3utoneof, the uses that I t to~ether. on one specific proj ~ct ;y which'Ieyvfiinerl1], and we work;ed 
,\"en:ow.se~e~e!,gm~frbm t~e:system, and:yvlli6hwel?p~culatedwould11 cOJ:poratmg of State: andmunici 'al em I ' . nev\'lr for~etj the :m
be 'of use; lIutuilly! IS t?'USSISt the· officer. m determmmg whether. or 1 J Fs~em p.ursuant to the amencmients. 01 ~b~~s Uto, the SOOlal s~curlby 
not the' person who he Is'abont to:deal withimay be a thr.eat. to him'j'! ~.becl1'\lse of t11e State and National: 1 '. 'ius a most difficult 
,Some of t~e. sutnm~ydo:.ta.that IS presen,ted"'--land 'we h~~e ~ecoIJl'I[ 1'. Meyer has been president of the N a'Ys mvo ved: . ' 

, m~nded thl~ several year.s ago-'-sliows'tp,e Ins~op.ces of ~on"\UctIOn fOfjf ~ttlrneys Gen~ral, and he is one ot,th '. a~nal fSOCll1tlOn of State 
(mIDeS of V"l.o1!mcejlJO:l'tIculal'lyt!tos~.'1ll'Vol'v1ng :a POliCCi",,?fficer}.sol l Hong. tenure III office. ,en: ~ .:~ s atesmen because of 
~at,the pohce offiGercl111. ,d~terIf¥ne, if ,he kn<!ws'who !re IS dealinu I t e lia~ also been regarded hi hI for hi ' .:. . 
'wIth; whether to ,approl1chhiIll''Wlth more cautIon than Justa form~l ! r~sfeqtlve, andne has been a'; eiiremel s,expe~enc.e, Judgm~nt, and 
traffic stop. " , ..... ' . . !' egIS ation as well as on oocasion i.. :r COllB: ' uotive force ill State 

';i': Mr. ,GITENSTEIN.Andyou thipk tho:twanted ;person.information J . And today's appeaJ.1anoe before o~hisatlOnal·!s~~es. '. 
would not suffice in that regard although that does mdioate dangerouS.l

j 
i hl ~~~: demonstration of AttomBY G~ c~Mttee; ,Mr .. Ch~irman. 
i s .. ~ness to help in fi ld:li nel;1, eyer s dedicatIOn and 

I t of expertis<:, :and a, gre~t d:al ~f . w
t
' 1$.'1:8')he has gathered a great deal tJ .m e 19enee ••• -.' • 

, 
• ~;\) ,I 

F' ,. 
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1 l li And I know that law enforcement would welcome help in limiting' 

. ittee is delighte<\ to welc<?me you an~ to I I access. The pressures are so great from some who have been receiving' 
Senator EavIN. The comm . '11' ness to be of assIstance to us. ' criminal history information that law enforcement standing alone 
'. . t'onforyoUl1Wl mg . It' t tl d will I b 1 express ItS apprecla 1 '. . r 0 1 canno resls lOse pressures an we come your e p. 

NCE A H MEYER ATTORNEY GENERAL l I next speak about a bill before the Nebraska Le~sll1ture dealing' 
TESTIMONY OF HON. CLARF, .' , KA \ with this very subject, and some amendments whICh I have sub-

. OF THE/STATE OF NEBRAS i I mitted to the committee which is considering' the bill, and to the' 
'I' introducer. Now, those amendments would limit law enforcement to 

:t-.Ir. MEYER. Thauky()u, Mr. Chairman. . I rcl(!asing criminal histories just to two places. Law enforcement could 
'I'llnnk you gentleme!!I. b th t M1' Me'Tel' has deCIded to ! relell.se criminal histories only to other Jaw enforcement agencies, 

• W , I T>J' ht 0 serve ll, • ,). • '" ' d d' ld I 't th . Senator HRUSKA. ,;,ng h Ids a fact which most oIt hIS c<?nstltue~Ul ! an , secon ,It cou re ease I to ecomimttee created by the bill 
retire from the office he now d'o not 'wantj',to deny him that nght to lIve I which is a great deal similar, Senator, to the committee that you have 
gl'efttly regret. And yet !ve () h has lived for many years. . I crel1ted in your bill. . ' 
a little less demandinJ?, life than ~ust emphasize that I {tm {1pp.e{1l'lllg I In my view, law enforceme::nt should not be called upon. to make 

Mr. MEYER. Mr. uhallmau, \ ttl e invitation of your chalr¥1nn, \ \ the decision as.to which agencies outside law enforcement should 
as an individual attorney g~n~ra 1 \ ~ Oommittee of the N atlOnllll r receive criminal history information. It should. not be a police function. 
I am chairman of t~e Ol'lm1l1i 1 at either that committee no1' the i ~ A broadly based committ~~ or board is betta!' equipped to make tlutt 
Association of Attorneys Genera, t .~y to take a positiOl.'l onlegisla-l I decision, In addHionj if this approach is not used, yOlt would h{1ve a 
a~~ociation itself has had {1n oPao,r I~ q\licklY. . I thousand 01' more agencies in each State making the relcase deci5ion. 
tion of this nature. It habPpenfit 1; the subcommittee and the staff/,il l The same ptoblem would exist on the Federal level. 

At this point, for the ene 0 . t on in giving out infol'mat!on 1 1 would strongly urge that this approach be used by the Oongr('ssj 
there is some way I can be of hell~ ~s 1,tates or gctting informl1hon! that law enforcement. be left free to perform law enfol'cement wOl:kj 
to the attorneys general of thf V,ai'!l°h help !ls'I hope I ,vill be ablc to \1 and that the decision to. l'elease informa.tion olitside the law 
from them, you can look to me or suc . f' I 1 enforcement faT)1i1y be mltde by an independent board under such 
provide. ld b d Ii hted to have. that ass~sLhnc~)t I restrictions and standards as the Oongress and the State legislat~ll'es 

Senator ERYl'N. We Wt;!U
t 

h e e : pgractical acquaintance WIth tbls II may see Jit llo.imposo. . 
becau;::c they are mert ,ul1 {1V "~! Now we get into this other matter of criminal iutelligence iufOl'ma-

l'oblem. . ,\ I tion. And, incidentllJly, this is a term which has not been aclequll,tcly 
p /"\~l'. MEYER. And s0!ll~ stronj:; vl~;V~·oftime.Butthereis some ofll! { descl'ibed,or defined. 11; is such a b~:oad term. I note that there WIlS 

, :t will skip part of this III the lll~t~S important. And this first pnrt:\ ' conversah.on .nbou b !,LCCEISS to the pol~ce blotter, . HoW' fILl' do tlw.y nlenn 
that I do want to rel1d, because 1 IS ""1 ,1 on the police blotter? TID me the police b10tterlS the fact and the dn,t,e -
Criminal history- d how that tbe entire statement Will! \ and the nfJ,ture of the anest .. Now, some.trr.nes when some people sp~nk 

Senator ERVIN. Let th~ re10r f:' ur oral remarks. 1 ' of the blott.er they are ,talkin~ about the officer's field report, winch 
be printed in full immedIate Y a Ob y.~ an ,! ! may include the names of nClghbors who gl1ve some informitt.1:on to 

Ml' MEYER. Thank you,. Mr. t' allIi la';' enforcement to aid it fir ! the police, and neighbors who are entirelJ~ innocently involved in a 
Crhninal histories "\1\'e~e a crea ~on ~he ea~e I J cIiminal f!1ituation. That informl1tion that those n~ighbors, those 

ferreting out Clime and 111 pl'eserV1l1g eaEt ~hen we used the terml '1 people, happened to give some information to a law enforcement officer 
Senator Gurney ask,ed WI hatr we hl at term' I aDl referriug to th\~'l l I do not believe is part of the police blotter, and l'do not believe that 

"law enforcement." An~ w lell use l~secutor', before it reaches tJ~, , ~t should go outside. the law: enfo~cement ,fullli1y, except in those 
first two stages, the pbhce an~ t~e p I speak of "law enforC2mell\l ! mstl1ncQs where. that mformatlOn mIght b(\ needed fOl' the protection 
courts. This is what I sp'e* 0 VI le~ consist solelY of matters whlc 'w of tlie publiC} in certain types of Clime. 

'rhe entries in a true crulllnallllst~)Iy 'ecord startlnO' with the fue,t. I And I say here, criminal intelligence information is in. a different 
are, 01' should be, matter~ of 1b:blical:e {1U dxtremetyvaluable tool JJl!\ \ ~ategory, than ?Iim}nal history informatio~. Many times it i!lclndes 
date, and nature of an an~st. !3y criminal activity. , ! m~ormll:~lOn WhICh IS not a matter of publIc record. Its secul'lty and 

, the investigation of new ?runes an~ rcement m.ade with respect, t01 l pnvacy IS closely guarded by law enforcement and should continue to 
The only mistake WhICh lar e howed someone outside th? lnrl t be. In most circumstances it will be released to another law enfol'ce

criminal hist01'ies. was when t c.y inal history. Othel's imIDedlnt~·;t; I ~~nt agency only on a need-to-know basis. As a matter of practice 
enforcement Jamlly the ~t = : es would be to them in select~t f It IS only released to another law enforcement agency in which the 
recognized how v~luable ,t ?S~ h~tivr commercial cl'editsllould 1 J holder .of the information has confidence that it will only be used for 
their employees, 111 deter~g w o~es ~'1. a legltlmatc law enforcement purpose. At least until recently, one 

: extended, and for other busmess,P'f!u.t w~,would not be her~ .to,d~J,;~i of the great.est and most frequent complaints against the FBI was 
And the lloin~ I make there

b
ls cessary if these criminal hIstorJ~ ~t that they freely ac?epted su~lt information froUl.State law enforce

nne! thi..: legislatIon would n°nft e ne nt fnmil' . y And law ellfo;ccenlOU
t .'::>1 lllent officers" but did not reCIprocate, 

" ~ . d the law e orceme ",' b r . Ill' ;, . 
, novel' w~nt. outSI. e. d Ie 'slation of the type now e o:e tbli';~ , 

fleeds cnmmal hlStOl'les l an . gI them I, believe :it can: b,e Sind I ,Ox 
sholild be designed to l'eSterv~ I·Vc:a: one ~~tside the fumily has [1CC~1 ~{ 
law enforcement does no care 1 . t;;J!. 

, :... ~ 
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. And ;one or tJie Statel offi6e~s ,;~~c~~~r~r :!~t~:ntf~t::cr.tdvanc3. III 
-said, HYoudidn.1t.need to Sity ~~htl'S Beror~"wheIi ytiu give'lI; mltn I 

And I se~ ~othmg~'ong\lWl!l: . ~ . ot to t~usthim: and know he II 
'some ~f this mformat~o'P:, :y~Ut 'la~~o~e becn.use in these:day~.wh.an . I. 
wants It for a law enforc~m~il Pf the p'enalties YOlt ba'V'emth'isbi1l~ 1 
everyone gets sued-even "VI ou . d bu ate-)hist mjgMy' carefUl. fj I 
law' enfoi'cement{5ets sued ~ of~et~lli:enbeinforr~ati,.'jlt·tO. TIns isil, , 
about who ,you ~ve any po :we:nf ettin stlod lilly more: . . . " 1 II 

.defense la\vyer gets needs n. little bit o.f review, 'J}hat i$ ono of the first 
things you leatne,d in·your ,crinllPMpractice. .,', ' '.. 

SenntorEnvm. Although the n.verugeattorne;y,whQ defends l:lrll!l1,-. 
no] cases tries to emph!1sizemQst strongly to hi,,:~ eJien.t n.t thetiine he 
first engages hint .tlil1~jt is abso~utelJ:' eS$entiI1Lf01,' him to tell his 
{}otlnSel the' truth Ifh}8 counsel IS gOIng. to be. Il,ble tlhl'endeJl the 
best service to him in that cnpacity) I have'noticed in rnyown practice 
tho.t often the acc1.1sed·'will not teil ~s 0\V,Il cou?seltl~e truth. 

"ljel:y touchy subJecyt, thhl1l:at\irft.~ i; one '~n.y that they try to;mt~ml- Ir 1 
Senator ERVIN. OU,. pow, 1 'e' J.. Subcommitt'ea on Inv:estlgatlOns 01 

dMe people. Tam on the e~mfln nu 'ttee ,and We voted in our ( 
of the Gov~rnme~t OperMlOIlS OO~ces tecum in conne.ction with, !'~ 
official capaC1ty to lSsuhso!lledbbptl~ Senate to investigate. And when 1 ! 
1,ho matter We were aut Ol'lze ~ f the stlbpena their counselor, I,.! 
the pn.rties cl1me on the retuT· al ris that that nioriling they lul~ r1.:, 
Mr. Kunstler, .got uPUianSdDa. 7~et 0 urt' of the District of Oolumbl.n. I I 

instituted a suitiin the .. ft th1l3 l'lcmmitte~ on H,r.CQ1Jnt of voting to \ \ against every member 0 El co .' - J I 

institute the sub~1iaCh' ' I do not worry t.oo much about the r 1 
Mr. MEYlm. r. a~man, 1 t thos~ COtn:t costs, t.~at gets r 1 

judgment in dolllU't~' b'l~~lf t~J~f s~il:~gain$t ma-,\vas.$123 million. i ! 
us down. At one 1me e 0, h t li d t fiyany court costs ) d 
I have gott!3n that dOwf .... d!1nrd1 av\nyo tbe\im~ r Iel1ve' office-I have [I yet or any Judgments . ..tl.U 10p~ \ 

that down. ·E
to zeJ~o'r t ted on that \occasion that I wilsnattered by, { 1 Senator iRVIN. sa, , . l 

thMrm~;~! t~~~u~ti the defects in the legislllati9n .pel~~~llfge:~~: ret 
. . . . t th t a record be'ikept on a Cl'lIlllna . l! 

'you IS a ~equ~elIien a th 1 forcement agency. This requITe- I i 
'informatIon gIven to ano er. aW!3f" I1tion is 'yen orally and no 1 
"ment should _not apply:vhel'e thef I?- .oIf operatiofs between agencies 
-record is made. In certam types °t J.~: 'mperative 'chat inLelligence , -on different leyels of goveInJ?len 1 ;IS 11 ' 
information be rapidly excha!lged. 1 11d keep in mind that a lot 

And in that same connectlOn you. SlOt di s Are we to cut that out i 
'of this infoi'J?1ation goeds out ovel R~{~cfuf~r~ation literal1Yt we might I 
:n1tugetheI'? If you rela1 some1·o radios It is something to keep sort j 11ave to shutdown a O1!r P? Ice • '. 
of in the back of your mmd ~D; draftmg thIS; a ')olice intelligence in-

I se~ in the bills no pr01s1Wh.~~~_~~:::isc at trusting relati?nship 1 
formnhon to defense counse. 1 the prosecutor will fre- , 
between ',iL prosecutol' and defense ,~b:Sj{e has in his file. Defense I 
quently ~how de~ense coufs~1~:vea leas1 in Nebraska, by the }Ise 011 
counsel can obtam some 0 IS, yel' rthina • I think the prnctlce 01 
discoyery' proeedures, but not t~...) li culd be encouraged, not 1 
civina defense counsel every 'llmg s 0 r I 
~ ~ 'nf . 
terminated. . d f unsel is apprised of the I . orren- ! ~ 

Senator ERVIN. Wlle~ a tt:'~e;ohus d~es It not hl1ve a tendency I '.;; 
non wl1ich the pr9secu mg a .' ulci 1I0t otherwise be? ".~ 
to get ploflS submItted -whe:re i,heyt":r° And it has one other pleasant,' ! 

Mr. MEYER. It hus tha~, (Ina . client when you are a defense I 

effect. You can t}(ell 'go did~; t,10Ko~11 nrtl/all thiS?,)' This frequently! li 
lawyer and say, Why It ~l j different story.rhe first story the I ' haPPt!ns. You get all 11 ogev leI' . r I 

~6,~J 
o ~~ 'Ii. 

nil'. MEYER. It is real Gmbarrassmg to find It out m court for the 
first time l Senator. 

Senator ERVIN. It certainly is. 
n,ir. MEYER. There are timEi\h":'mch n.s in kidnaping situations, 

where the family of the victim is entitled to intelligence infol'J)1ation. 
Thero are times, such as when an unidentified killer is at large in a 
{}ommunity, that the public is ontitLed to intelligence informatIon. 

Both bills contain requirements relatiYe to the updating of criminal 
records. For c~l'tain purposes nn updlited arrest rerord is impe:rMive. 
When such· ft record goes to a court for thepurpo~e of fixing bail; 
determining probation cO!lditions, 0.1'10.1' :use in !Ii presentence inves~iga
tion) we all ~ree that It ahould be, accurate and complete, e~ther 
ilirollgh;verification of the entries or by voluntary ackriowledgment 
of acouraoy by the defendant in open court. , 

Criminal records were not updated in the past .for p, variety of 
reasons, the main one being thll} such rec?rds were. ?re!lted fl:nd ~e
si~nc<i by law enforcement agenoIes for theIr own use 11l.mvestlgl1tmg 
{}rnnc, and for that purpose all that is needed is the fact of an arrl;lst 
on It certaiu tll1p,rge, iLnd the fllct and place of any confInement-imposed. 
If investigatin~~:Qfficers did ,,?eerldisposition infolmation: they.cliecked. 
directly with ti;;~ .agency which made the ar;l'cst entry. . 

The point I !inake here is that any central fIling Ilgency in a St~t~ 
wlrich forwardf1.an arrest record to another law enforcement agency IS 
running a substantial risk. The bUrdeJ;l ,E!houlc1 be O,ll the re.ceiving 
agency to determine accuracy Ilnd cOlnplet.oness before it ;J:elel,lSes' 
tliat record to auy Courtp~'1it> fl,ny othel' agency outside the immediate 
law enforcement fami1yr which rutty IJe entitled to receiv.e it. I take 
this position because for "actuul law enforcement investigation pur., 
poses, ll1'rest records are needed in Ik hurry and In,w enforcement should 
be encouraged in furnishing a record with: speed. When the record is to 
be used in fIxing bail/probation, sentoncIng, p. nrole, and confinement 
there is plenty of time to check for accuracy itnd completeness. 

I submit that th(!l :);eq'Uirement of absolute aCcUl'acj".and compJeteness 
should be impos:)d at the point where the record is to leave the hands of 
law enforcement and go to other criminal justice agencies. 

In listomnk to the testimony of the GOvol'l1or of Mn.ssachusetts, I 
was in accord wi~h IlJmost· twerything he said, with one exception, 
He feell:? that,onlyconvictioI). records should go forward. But to me, for 
a Inw flnforcement use only, the arrest record to me is very important. 

Tako your sex offenders. Toke !L man that has been arres'tedthree 
{II' four times for sex offenses in the last 2years

j 
;and aU of them have 

been dismis;,;ed. Well,. that :should not be stricken from his. record as 
!Rr as la\v'enforcemont is concerned. That could be highly jtI1)portant 
1)1 the case ofihe next sex: crime that Occnrs. And why were'those 
mat two or thl'ee dismissed? They WeI'S disrirlssed in"-ri1t!~ny cases 
because the family of the victim did not want to become involved in 
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this kind of a dirty trial. And so it is just simply a caso ",here. they _1 
dismissed it. The man might have been most gUilty. And. certainly this -1 
should not be forgq,tten, that he had ·such a IH'oc1ivity, and it should not !, 

, . \ "~" be stricken from the record; although it does': not show a convlction'j 
As I pointed out 8!1l'lier, I greatlyfaV'or the !provisions, of S. 2963 fOl' 

eren,ting a board and a cOnimittee to handle administration and tho \", ,I!, 

issuance of regulations. S. 2964 provides that most of the regulations ; 
,vould be put out by the U.S. Attorney Genel'al. Under that ptocedure, i 
the Str;tes would have very little input on the regulations tiS 'they aTO ! 
being drafted, whereas under S. 2963 the States would have a voice in r~! 
the initial wording of proposed regulations. It has been' my e:A-perience I 
on the State level! and I would guess that the some is at least partially ( 
true on the Fedel'l111evel, that the mitn who gets to draw up the pro- i 
posed regulation is in it po'werful position. ;tIis first words seem to get l! 
qastin bronze, and, it almost takes proof, of ,err, or, beyond a l,'easonable ,) 
dOilbt to get a word changed here and there, k1 

r object to the provisions in both bills rtllative to the bringing ot :'! 
civil actions for alleged violations of the act in Federal court. It seems, 11 
to ,me that it is a,n, unwarranted a,,u,d' unne, Mssary e, xte,ns,i,on, ,Of tho I "I 
jurisdiction of Federnl co.urts. If the action is to be bro~l(?:b:t against .It I 
State officer or employee, I see llo'reason why the ,aotlOn canIiotba I 
;?rol}ght in State court u~ess it Crull be shown that the clo,im!l'nt cannot r 'I' 
reCeIve adequate' redresS m State court, . , . , 
':. ~oF i~ it ~l~ar.wh~t effect these bills '.:rould.have on ~heesta~lis}lod I I 
lllvlllmlUiltlltles of Judges and other officers m'Volved luthecnmmal ,;ii{ 
justice ptocess. ,,:;1'1 

There, are other provisions of the bills with which I am not in: 1 
agreement; such as some of the provisions for the sealing of record~. I 
I .see, no n~ed for sealing a~ arrest record in a case where !l: State has 1··l 
dIsmIssed ItS charge beClttlse he can best be prosecuted mFederal I 
court, or in the Cdurts of another State, Nor where we dismiss becatlS11 !. 
we are able to l'ev~kea previously granted p'tobft'tion, and feel thnt i 
to be adequitte pUl11shment. 'c' '., ' ',! ~enator, Hr~ska will r~c,all that within t~e la~t3 ...yeeks, in a ra~her, I 
senous cnme m Omaha, mstead of chn.rgmg 111m WIth a new cnme, I i 
they simply revoked his probation, feeling that this would be an 1 
adeguate punishment. And there was, probatioIi fol' a previous crime ! 
o~ which he had been convicted Il,n~ foun,dguilty . ~llstead-of ch[lr~ng ? 'I' 
lum under the new'offense, they Just revoked Ius l)l'obatIOn. lOur " 
bill lists a great number Qf reasons for dislnissol of complaints, and sO l ! 
forth. But as you undoubtedly found when you stitrted going into it, 1 
tber.e are even more reasons for dismissing matters before they actulll1f I 
get mtn court. . ' ..' .,' ' ! ! 

I see no way of updatmg a cnmml1l record lIi'sltuatIOns where n I I 
Federal court in some distaut place has held one of our State CO,lft I ,~ 
convictions to be void, without our knowledge and without our partie' f 
ipation in that determination. It 'c' . , ! 

And in that same connection, the, updating of records, sometlJing ,~ 
to keep in mind is how llJ'e we at the State level or State patrol going! 
to have the Federal judges, the Ji'edeI'al court'< in our ,own Stllte I 
update the reports? You l'ealize tha,t, ()fCO,U, rse, , ybody tl,lat is con·u ",l" 
victed and gets 3 years or more rmy more in State court, it is pretty ,t 

. likely tc;) wind up as hnbeas,corpus and be reviewed by a Federal ,t 
court. And this, of course, i~ part of updating the records. Now, cU~' .t 

tt·, . 
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Ollr pa?,9.l, call the Federlil judge .and 'say ,ttJudge y 'J ., 
rcpo~t IS 30 da~s lat~'~? Tl?-isis one'of.the l)~actical p:'oble~s th~~~!le 
face m connectlonWlth thIS matter of.:updatmg of records A d tl' 
]s why, I, hope. w~, keep the arrest records' for law enfo~ce~e~t ~J 
thes.e other thmgs, 'When they get outside of the lawenfor:~ment 
ffilmly:. sure they should be update,d, But this is ll; substant" 1 'bl . 
In fn.ct,·,I ~o not know what we ai'e going to do in Nebra lk Pio 

b ~m. 
Ot1l~ re~obtmlEA1uiretDents ip. accordance with the regl~l1~io~s j~~~ 
rh~r~.u y . and the FBI. We have got 11, very serious proble~ 

I W!lnt ~o close just by saying I feel that' the)1'o d 1 : I . 
should. be designed to encourage the free flow oi cr,Po.se 1 :eg:t~ ati.on 
fO:'matIon between true law enforcement agencies ail~h~t Jua..1C:ci mi 
pl'lyacy should 1;>e assured by strinO'ent regulati~n of the m 1

1V1 
uaf 

such I informatio~1 with the release decision to be ~ade byr~ ea~e t 
pene cnt bOlird ill .accordance with such standards as the On me .0-
muy seent to reqUIre. ' ongress 

[Mr. Meyer's statement in £ull follows:] 

PUEPAR)'lD ST<\TEJI[gNT' OF HON ~ CLARENO'" A, H,' l\,rE· YER' <" .L _ ,ATTORNEY G,lNE, RAL 
, , O}<' NEBltASKA 

I om appearing d's nn indi.vidual Attor G 1 ..." Chairmap. I urn Ghoil:n>an of the C· ~l~Yl Lene,Cu• at the InVitatIOn of' your 
A.]"o . t" £ At'" rlmma aw ommittee of the N t' 1 
• SH ~1f1 IOn. 0 ,ntorneys Gen{,1'fll but neither tI t G ' ' "a lOna 

tlOn Itself ha.s haq an opportunity'to take :l, pos}~ °l~l~;e~ nOI: th~ Associu
At ou:r,meetmg last December we did have ' I, I 1l t~llt' egls~,~tlOn of t.his nature, 
FBI LEAA and the Com ,4 plesen a lOn on the subject by the 
~uffi~ient til1{e for proper diS~~!;1~i~~~l~I\I~! i!!~~~~chusetts, but we did not 'have 

~, I 

For reasons which uppear her 'ft r lid . III of S. 2963 relative to th ,ea .er, W01 favor the approach used in Title 
t\nd its Advisory Committeee b~tVi~~G~fth FJ'!fr!'tl. Informatio~ Systems Board 
~et forth in S. 2964. ", e e m IOns and theIr upiJlic:ntion us 

II 

Criminal histories were a e t' f 1 crime and in prese~vin the cr ea lOn 0 uw e.nfo!cement to aid it in ferreting out 
~olely of matters whiclf ure &r ~~(\ !cthb entrIe~ In a true qriminal history consist 
the fact, date and nature bf a~ 0 I e, mat ers of pubhc record, starting with 
the investigation of new crimes u~d~~~' ThiY uf:e .an extremely valuable tool in 

The onl)T mistake ~whieh I 'f 111l.~u ac IVlty., 
torics was when they h . ~r. en o)'cement, mude Wlth respect to criminal his-
fir,~~ criminal history. sO~h~~s ~~~~~~e<>ct:e t °ltslde th~ law enforcement family the 
toNes would' he to' them in . , "lfl e :r reeogmzed how valuable those his
c~umel'cinlcr(>dit should be e~~l:I~~I~dg thd~ emPhloyees,. in determining whether 

,Law enforcement nced " . '. I • ' aJ?- ' or q~ e~ blL'lllleSS purposes, 
you should be designed t~¥~~~~:~~li~t~r~~irl\~ ligIbSll~tion,of the type now before 
enforcement does not care if n or. em. e ~eve It can be said thnt In.w 
that lnw enforcemeut would w~lg~!eOh~ild<: t~~ f,~!llIIY has uccess .. AndI know 
so great frolllsome who h~ve I y, III I~U ~ng ac.cess, ~he pre8sures are 
Inw enforcement stahding aJ )een reteelvl!lg, cllmillul hIstory InfOnnlltion thtit 
your help. ' one eanno re,nllt those pressures, and will welcome 

III i·1 

A bill hus ,been introduced i th N . ~f Ollluha d{lhling with the s \. \ ~braSku; Legislature by Senator Cavanaugh 
mforlllutiou. Last weel- I U lec

d 
0 secul'lty and privacy of criminal history 

Judiciary Committee whle~~~;~~~ bi~rentments. to t1:e introdue~r and to the 
of those amendments W'liS to' k' un ,er conSlderntlOn. The pnmnry purpose 
ruther stringent regUlations rna e It pOSSible for Nebraska to comply with the 
Ft'bruory 14 with respect to Ji.fci~~~ldJ'ubtY: th.e fU,S, J?epartment of Justice on 

S Ice In ormutlOn systems, iYIore impor-
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tt:ntly:" those m!lendmen~s, would Hwtti'law .enfQ~c,emetlt tq relellll!J?g criminnl ", ',1,1",: 

hJl:;tones to (1) other law enforcement ,~,' enc,lea, ~nd (2) the C,omm1ttee created, " 
by the bill, thisC():inm~ttee being simiJar10the BOllJ:dcrmited by S; 2961}" ,I 

In my view, 'lliwenforcementl!l1Oi.Ild dot be caUedupon tomo.ke thedeoisiou" i 
ll."l, t9 wh~* agencieu ollMide JaW"~nJo#ement, sM1,l1d receive orimi,1lal history I t 
infQrmatiOn., It should not. be a ,po:lice fUnction. A. brojl.dly Q~eli CQm" 1 1-

mittee or Board is better equippod to )nake that decision. In udditioJ?, if thi~ lId 
'approach is not used, you would have a; rthousand or more ageficles ill 'each state >"~'\1!1" 
making the release decision. The same 1problem would exist on the federal level. II' 

1. would strongly urge that, this !tpp~lpach be used by t11e Congress; that. law 
enforcement be left free to perform la"~ lenforQenlent work; andjliat the deCision \ 
to release information outside the law illnforcement family be made lpy aninde. !~ 
pendent board under such restrictions }lnd standards as tpe Congr~~ss and the 1 
state legislntures may see fit to impose.\\ ' /, ! 

(\ \.\ ' t ' ,J ,n~;\ 'i 
Criminal itltelligGnceinforro.ation is" i\\ a different. category thu,n criminal J 

hi$tory}nformatioJ;l. l\1anrtin,les it .inc11.ll;!.~s, ~J?forll)ation, which, is no~amatte: ,''t 
of pl1bhc record. Its eecurlW and1)qVACYlS,CI,oseJ.Y guarcJ"e, d",bY la,'W, ,el'ifOrC,em,em I 
and should continue to be. Iri most circums~ances, it .will~~e released'to anot~~r 
law enforcement agency only on, a need-t07Kllow bU:!ls. As. a matter of practvle j 

it is only released to another law, eriforoement 'figency hi·)VhlCh tllC' n014er of ' the 'f") 
information has confidence that it win only, be,used for a }egitimate laW enforce,~~') ',J, 
ment purpose. At least untU recently, .. One of the gi:eutest"iin:~Lmost frequenV,' ~~~, 
complaints against the FBI was that they, freely accepted such information from "f 
state law enforcement Officers, bllt did not reciprocate. ',,'. '1 ' ~ 

Qri:e of t11e defects in ,the legislatWn pending before you is, a reqUirement thnt [ 
a record be k~pt on.all .crhilin!llintelligence information given to ~nother 1!\W' II 
~nf?r~eme~t agency. Thl,s re.qmrern.:ent Sp.oul?- not appl:r ~herethe. mformatlOn IKo<{ 
IS g1vl~n orally !l~d:,no reC,ord IS, mnde: IIJ, ',cetta, 1~ tJ:pe~ 0, f, Jomp 9peratlO_,ns,', be~wce"n, i 
agenCies on different levels of goverll'.:!nen~; Jot IS l1llPeratlVe that mtelligencE'{ ! 
information be rapidly exchanged.' ,. ," ,',,' , ' ,,~ "', I t 

I stle in the bills no provision for relen,singl police intelligence informtition to l 
defense counseL Where there is a trusting rel~Monship between a prosE:cutor and I, t 
defense counsel} the prosecutor will frequentI:,lr show defense counsel everythinlr l' f 
he has in his file. Defense counsel-can obtain SOme pf thjS,!),t 'le,ust in, N ebraskn, I ! 
hyth, e ,use, of discovery procedwesf",b, ut,', not e,verything. I, thin,k the pragtice of I ! 
giving defense counsel everything ,sh.ould. be encouraged} not terminated. ,t 

There are times, such as in kidnapping sit,uo.tiotls, where the famIly of the 1 
victim is entitled to intelligence information. There are times, such as when an f 
unidentified killer is at large in a community, that the public is entitled to in- f 
telligence il1form!,ttion. , ' ' 

I believe that law enfor,cement.should pe !,tble to releMe fmoh information upon , 
!,tpprova,l of a court of record, withou~ waiting fo;r a rqgn.g bythe,,A.:ttorney t 
General or by !,t Board or Committee. ! 

v l 
Both bills eontrun requiremen,ts relative to the updating of criminal recordll. ~I 

For cer1.;ain purposelsan,updated anest record is'imperative. 'When such a record. i 
goes to a court for the purpose of fixing bail, determining probation couditiol)s, ! 
or for Ulle in I,l. pre-sentence in~sti~ation, we all ngree that it should ,be ACcuro.te 1 
and complete) eithe;r through vel'ifico.tiOu. of the en,trjes or by voluntary acknowl· I Ii, 
edgment of accuracy by the defendant in open court. I 

Criminal records were not up·dnted in the past fbI' a variety of rear;ons, the 1 
main ou"e being that SUch records were created and design.ed by law enforccll1el!t J I 
agencie$ for their own use in investigating crime, and for that purpose all thl1t]", , t 
needed is the fact of an arrest on a certain charge und the fact and place of any r I 
confinement imposed. If investigating officers did need disposition wformntion, I 1 
they checked direotly with the agency which made the arrest entry. J 

The point I make here is that any centrl).]. filing agency in~ state which forwards! ~ 
an arrest record to another law enforcement agenoJ'is running a substantiUl risk, » 
The burden should be on the receiving agency to determine accuracy and cop!- ! 
pleteness before it releases that record to an)' court or to any other agency outside k 
the immediate law enforcement family which may be entitled to receive it. 1 tnkQ ]' 
this position because for actual law enforcemen,t investigation purposes, arrfS~ r 

["" i: ~~r 
:~I ., , 
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reco~ds. arll needed i!l a. hurry and law enforcement shOUld be encouraged in 
f~mllshmg ,[,1 r.ecord WIth speed. When ,the. record is to 'be used in fiXiJig bail, proba. 
tlOIl, 3(mtenQmg, parole and, confinemel1t, there is plenty of t{me to check for 
nccurnQY andcompXeteness. ," 

~ submit that the. requirement of l~bsolute accuracy and completeness shOUld 
be Imposed at the I?OI!1t wJ;1ere. the rec0t:dis to leave the hands of law enfotClimel1t 
and go to othe~ crlIDmalJustlCe&genCles. 

VI 

As I pointed out ~arlier, I greatly fav.o~ the I?l'wvisiOl1s ofS. 2963 for creating a 
Board and a 90mmlttee to han.dle adm,],U!st~atlOn 6.ndthe issuance of regulations. 
S. 29.64 prOVides ,that most 01 tbe regulatIOns ,.1yould be put out by the U.S. 
Attollley Gen~ra1. Under that propedure, the statf3s would have very little input 
on the regulatlO1}s ~ they ~r~ .bemg drafted, wh~r<las tinder S; 2963 the states 
would hu!,e tt vOIce m the lrutlal 'ivording ofprbposed regUlations. It has been 
nur~xpenellce on the ,'ltate Jevel} and I, would ,guess that, the same is at least 
partlul~y t~u~ on the federalle.v~l, that the man who gets to draw up the ro osed 
~egulatlOnlS m a powerful posltlOn. His first 'Yords seem to get oast in brtnzf and 
It almost takes proof of error beyond a reason.able doubt to get a word cha~O"ed 
here and thCl~e. (?, ' 0 

VII 

I object t~ the. provisions in both bills relative to the bringing of oivil actions 
for alleged vIOlatIOns of the net in federal court. I,t-seems to.me that It is an un
wm:ran.ted and unnecessar;y exte11$ion of thQ jlll'isdiotiou of federal courts. If the 
ilct~on IS to be brought aga.lllst a $tate officer or employee I see no reason why the 
actIOn cann~tbe br,ought, m state court unless it can be'~hown that the claimant 
cannot rCCClVe 0dequate redress in state eourt', • ; 

, N 91: is it ~leal' whateffeet these bills' would' hiwe on the-'?-Iltablighed civil im
mumtlCS of Judges and other officers involv~d iJ;t th~ ,Qrimi,JiaI justice process, 

", 
V~II 

There M'e other provisions of the bills 'th' hi h T' . 
as some of the ,provisions for the' seali WI w c am not In agreement, sucIi~ 
arrest record in a case ,vhere' a state h~gdi:r:;~~~~d~ts I tee n\need fOrh sealing all 
b~ p:osecuted in federal court or in t, 'he court~ of,'a cotharg~ t etcauNse e can best, 
dISmiSS becnuse we a' bl t' " ... , n er s a e. Or where we' 
that to 'be tldequate;~!1~s~~n~:voke a previously gTanted probAtion, :and feei 

I see nOway of updating" c . lin l' d" . . 
in some distant' place' lias h~lJl~ne a r cor ;t SItuatIOns w~er~ a federnl court 

wi~i~~~ O~[ ~~:l:~:t:ab~~~ihOU\e~r P~~tf?i~:ti6~U{~.t~~~v~~~~~i~~t~0~~Oid) 
receive the close attention ofth~aC~~~.itdraftsmdanfsll1tPhWlll~h I am $ure will 
and I only Wllht tId . . 1 ~e, an 0 0, er WItnesses before it 
Fi~dingsan~ Purpgs~~~~$.' ~9'6t:h a, quotatIOn of one sentence taken from the 

(b) PartICUlar risk!) from the sta d . tf th . di . 
~vhe!1 criminal justice i~forlllation is nufed~o~ e lD .... VldU

t
nl, may be pr~eI~ted 

'JlIstlce. * ''I< * 'I, " a pUrpo"e no related to crlmll1nI 

nr~~~~f~:je~~~! s~r~up' ~he .entire theme ?f ~y presentation. Thosl3of us who 
outweigh the inter~fu6t~~t.lc~·p:docesl~ behhevthethatth~needs of s?ciety clearly 
himself in th t' ',,' I~ IVl ~la 'W o. rough his own actIOns involves 
thaIaw enfo:c~~~:?~~~ylorrg t~~;~eo ll1fforml t!!;~~Otnt'hye possess does :not 150 outside 
he designed t .' re ee UA e proposed leglSlatlOn should 
true la 0 encourage t!Ie free flo\v of criminal justice information between 

~~r~~!j~~~:~~~:L~~~c:~~~~~do}~~tchn,~r~~~~\fo~~~7t~~h~~er:'~;Sd~~~i~~ 
qongress ~a~s:: fi~~~~~~~~~ board In acoordance with such standards as the 
IS' ".., ' 

iiltelftator 1l1nV.IN. I.!!;,~ ver.1; ~lad .yollbfo1.1ght in the question of 
IiWe;e1Th informatlO~ as dlstmgUlshed from criminal justice data: 
mnk:in~ ~h ol!gJ.1, y~u dId not so sta~e ~xpf.essly). tlfat as the basis for 
just' o'nf e dis~ctl~m betl~,?en the limltatlOIlupon l'elease of criminal 
val;~e tb~tlatIon.;~~ere tliat information has ceased to be of current 

) a ley nng t very well p'llt a limitation upon this release. 

II 
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There Ilre many cases, you point out, where it is essentii~L toproper,t 
Imv enforcenient to, release at the time some criminal jnstice in- I 
formation. Yon, pointed 01,1tj for example, that if.:yOl.l lla"';;e got a r \ 
'(lt1ngerous crimroal at large" the ofiicel's of the law' are ep,titled 10 I i 
know that hecause they are likely to sufier injury from it. And it lot of I i 
times the release qf information 'will result in somebody outside of the I l 
ln.w enforcement agency being able to identify tho party as the per- ~'! 
petrator ofnn offense. And then I can think of illustraLions where the I;: 
FB! or lawenforcement officersO'ctinfol'matioJi from 1.tnknown sources I ~ 
that tl1.cre is going tobe an i1ttaclr uladtntpon an incltvidual,ol' perhn.ps '. ! 
[l, kidn!\pmg . of an individual,. when. the release of that information 1 I 

many times is helpilJl, that iSi to ,the people who il.reth.e.,objects oC l. I 
the attack ort:~le kidnaping. It give:s them a chance Co protect them" r 
se1ve".!, ' , .! ! 

Mr. l"l;EJYER. Y Otl are absolutely correct. As I ;mention in my state- J, 
ment, I believe in some cases, instead 01 waiting for regUlations of the 1 
Attorney General or something like that, law enforcement itself, if i 
:you feel this is necessarY:.,should only have to go to the: ne.t1l'est court I of record and say, "J'udge" we have information that looks like there! 
if; going to be akidno:ping or an assn.ult. :May we tell the intended 
victim?" And of course I agree "with you, Senator, ther~ are times 'I 
wh0n that intelligence iIiforwation,. you ]13,v.e just got to get it out. i 
Cfh.e victims of kidnaping, the family of the victim, there is a lot of .1 ' 
information tlul.1J they are entitled 'to. I j 

Senator ERVIN. And as for crimino,J information, I have known many '1 f 
iIl;stnnces of bapk robberies or other robberies wher~ the descripti~n . ! 
of the automobIle the person that perpetrated the Off. ense drove oft m I' I 
wa..; disseminttted rarjjdly Itnd resulted in the apprehension. i 

~d:r· :M:jDYER. That IS correct. ( 
W-e ha(l sort of an unusual caso out in Nebraska a couple on years ./ 

0.0'0. A mu,n tl1at escaped about 10 yeurs ago while being taken up to I 

O~naha for trial, he escaped because he 11ad a derringer-type pistol I 
<!Ol1.cealed iIJ. llis underwellr, and he was abl~ to hold that officer and l 
make his escape. Well, some 7 orS years later-and ,tlhat is why I i 
hope we do not conceal the record-he was arrested 111 Scottsbluff, " 
and the sheriff out there caned the pn.trol and said, "Have you got I 
anything on tlus guy?" , , . ',' 

And they went to his old file, mid there was a notation on there, ., 
"He escaped last time because he hn,d a derringer type .pistol in his ~ 
jockey shorts~" . . . ' r 

And the sheriff said" ','Hold on, wait just a'minute.." And he rAn II 
back to the jail and searched this man, and sure enough theJ.·o it wus, ,~ 

He came back to the phone in less than a minute nn.d said, "He t' 
had it." ',' 0' t 

So We enjoy illtell~gence infol'mation sometimes. i', '-, • l k 
Senator ERVIN .. YV e have a good exumple of the 'WIsdom s01l:)etnues '. r 

of releasing intelligence information. In the Q,eOl'gia kidnaping .~ 

but where tbe release of it will assist 1 .J' 
permitted. ' aw )~luOl'cement it should be 

Mr. MEYER.1VIr."Ohfi.ITman -this is h",· . 
Wl~!\~ youllre trying to do by'this letrist"rere.your bIg lW?blem is. 
dcmslOns. And there 111'0 so man r diffe ~ IOn): ,to .control Judgment 
affect the jUdgment ip..a partielll~l' situ~~it c~ictt~stanMS th~t. nan 
have an awful problem draftinO' 0' d 1 on,1.a YOl~ ar~ gomg to 
will protect the individual his PI;~':~CY itnc leffetctnre legIslation which 
ment as we think it shouid h . '. ' ane ye preserve law enforce
~ll'gc.d'th~,> dual !1pl)rolLch,letla~vl~~~~~c~~~' ~kd th.a~ lIB,why I SOrt of 
mformailOn, watch it when it gets otltsido.. /(1) l~~ awenforcement 
Jaw cnforcement ml1ke the decision. . ' e 0 t lele, and do not let 
. Senator J?nym. I take it you ,oxe fu'm} r •. , . • 

tron that Cl'lJl1.~lHtl recm'ds should be restl'rctcd~m~fte1 to the prop0";l
:field and not gIven to outside people exce t.e tl° ·le I1wenfOl'C::lniE'llt 
body? . ' .. ' . p. m . Ie case of a supervi~Ol'Y 

l\Tr. MEYER. Senntoi' like I said' 1 
ln.w enforcement. We n~ed that 'A t 111 lere, I itm looking Olit for 

Senator ERVIl\Ti And I am 'lad th( we want to keep it. , 
~e.n~tor. HI:uskn. and myself *ave bc:~ ~.tru t~ tl,HL~ positi?n, beCltllse 
~nlll lUChscl'Iminate use of FBI records t g~l.~l~o fOl11 some ~lme to stop 
mg wh.o :-;hould be employed. II; is ':'eror h'T f el P oycrs 111 determin
same tIn\(' I do not thinlr that ~s the f j t~ P ufo tGo them. But at the 

}Vfl'. ,MEYER. I am not O'oinO' J.io ' .nne Ion 0 ovemment. 
oUf: for In,w enforcement. b b get lllto that one. But I am looking 
~enntor ERVIN. Senn,tor Hruska? 
I)en~\tol' HRUSKA. The pendino. I 0"'1 t' . 

tnre, is that n, comprehen.sive act ~r ~?~" a .l?n 111 the ~ehra'lka legi..;ll\
me~t~ of the federal regulat,ions of LE~~~ected to satisfy the l'eql1il'c-

~-LLt~)IEYER. At the present time 'thh 1 ' . . 
to the Introducer and to tl" , "':1 t e et,ter tllt1t I have W1'ltten 
designed to meet the vel' /~ ~Ol~mlttee c?nsid~l'ing the bill, it is 
these LEAA and FBI Pl'O!)"o' sdtll1loenlt .reqmrements that aPI.)ear in 

. se reO'\1 atIOns I d t h 
gomg to me~t some of the 1'e uil", "'. .,' ':' . 0 .no se~ ow we a"O 
g~'ellt hope IS that they wOl~ld h~ldl~h I~ th.ose 1 e~111aholls. A[~cl Il:y 
COIlgl'e~s has hod an op>o]'tu 't r . ose. legulatIOns up untIl the 
be ~n thi!~ area. rrhen JUl' Ie ~;\ to .deternllne what the policy should 
deSIgn !Lny kind of 1(jgislation1h~~1~Ie Ceets. every y~n.l', and we will 
~ fc~l'y.ou m'~ l'uRbinQ.' us into thii'l_le t ~IlglErqS feeli'lls n.ecessal'Y. But 
legulutlOlls-:werusllinO' us into' nOtl~oul l' am speakmgabout th'l 
to ~ope with. '" some ung t liLt we are not prepftrerl 

Sel1t1to~ IInUSKA. Are the l' 1· f ,'. 
are .Jmhhshed and the l'e~~~~thl1d m finaliorm? Sometimes they 
mochficatiollR. .. e open for suggestions and 

lh·.l\fEYER They \iere' t ' --\ 

caSe recent.ly th .. e fact that the man. t!\J,ked .abo~t.ilhe 300,000 gallo:lS f .. 1.' 
of fuel thu.t he had, caused somebody 111 Miauuto: call up the FBI m ' • ~ 
Atlanta, and they. had the ,man under arrest just;, a short time after ,J 
the rmlsom had Heen paid. So you cannot put strict)imitations OU! ... cl 
~t. I t11il!kJ~ou .hav8g;ottO. hl1V8 a dividing point atwhic:;h. criminal ~~;I 
mfOll1Jatlon which has1)ostlts curren,t value ought not to be rele!tsedJI'~'.l. 

the fu,,,t 11eILl'in:g:s I tlunk ar~u~r ando~m~ed on Feb~'uuI'Y 12 01' 14~'~lCl 
11·!)l'opqsecl eifectiYe date of Jt~l~l Ili -tff}-y so~etlme. B~lt .they luive 
(lst~u'blllg ine, because our leo'-' Y, .0 .11S yem. And tIllS IS what is 
r. tbulkwe have about twent~llh~~Ule :will go h');11.e wlthll1. the next-
tlOns "ii'll becom(' effect' f't~ e15Islative days left. And tlese l'egliln 

I . "i" IVO u; er t ley go I W II . ,.-
som~t nug to work with how It '0''' lOme...e, If we do not lvwe 

~ ~ \ ;/ , 

\ ~ 

JlI~t~c~~ t,llatNebraska, i .. d . ~ I ,..,~I?g .to S!1tIsfy the Depllrtment of 
It 113 a relil battle. . soul", evelJ tbmg It can to ohey the law? 

" 
" 

r"t_ , 
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l' H~USKA Of com'se m!1ny l~gisi!1tu1'es' do not'~eet 'i?- tpis , 
in~~:to and it will disgllalify them, if there ~re,;!1ny dlsqu!1lifying 

lllarks i~ the l'egul!1tion, , 'I,d' t'like some of the regul!1tions, 
1\11' :MEPR.And of course ' 0 no, f' 'd 'tl thi' I wish there 

B ' ':1- t ' , ing to do? We !1re,!1ce WI 1 S. 
ut W~la arewtt gtO the'y wouid be, held up until,Oongress fixes the was some way u!1 ',',' li' , 

'li ond then we should obey th!1t po cy: ' O· 
pOS~~~tor RRUSKA.. I have nQ fUl'therquestlOus, Mr. 'h~~m;:r: most 

Sen!1to:c ERVIN. I W!1nt to th!1nk ypu .very mf~~::siler bQthoL 
p,elpful. contribution to .our WOl:k !1nd Ill""lte,~~uth!1tou think could 
these bIlls ~lf~he\~~ ~h~~y;:ta %~cheil;fJ, ol'f!,nyt\i.llg that.,c~uld 
~: ~dil~J~o th~: that would be helpful, we wouJ,d cert{LIllly !1pr,reCla~e 
it. ' , ," 1 Mr Ohairm!1n '" 
~~~a~~:E:v~~T.~ ~~~;i~re~:li\t!1nd in r,ecess ~ntil 10 o'clock 

, '. h will meet III the S!1me place., I 
tOill[Wl' orr, 'ow m,ornm, tg, 'l~lOenp': ' ,the committee oSLo,od' in recess to re- r 

.convene Wednesday, March 6, 1974, at .la.m." . 
lereupOn,!1 . " " , . '0 ' " '] " II' 
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CRIMINAL JUSTICE DATA BANl~S-" 197'4 
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WEJ?N:lllSDAY, 1Y.I:ARCH6, ;lQ74 ,u' 
, u.s. SENA1'E" " 

SUBCO:MJ\UTTEE ON (JONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS 
OF THE Ot;llYIlVIITTEE ON THE.JUDICIAlJ;X, 

/ , TiVash-ington, D,O, 
The subcommittee met,at10 :0.5 a.m., in room 318, Russell Sen!1te 

Office Bui).jling, Senator Sam,.J; Ervin, Jr. (chairrhllU) presiding. 
Present: Senators Ervin and Hruska. ' " 
Also, present: Lawrence M, Baskir, chief counsel;iJ.nd Mark Giten-

steinl, counsel., . ' 
Senator ERVIN., The subcommittee will come to orele.r. I regret 

that Sen!1tor Hruska will not be able to be hero at the opening of 
the homing today because he has anothel.· committee meeting,!1nd 
thes!Llneobservation applies to Sen!1tol' GlU'ney, both of whom were 
in attendance all dayye~terd!1Y .. 

Senator Goldwater,. I W!1nt to welcome you to the committee, and 
to thank you oJ+behalfo£ the committee for .rour Willingness to 
appear !1nd give us the benefit of yom views 'with rC:-lpecL to this 
very importal1t legislation) these vel'y important legislative proposals 
we l1l'e consid~ring. Thank YOl,l -very much. 

TESTIMONY OF RON. BARRY GOLDWATER, A U.S, SENA'l:OR FROM 
THE STATE OF ARIZONA, ACCOMPANIED BY TERRY EMERSON, 
LEGAL COUNSEL 

SeMtor GOLDWATER. Thank you, Mr. Chairmon. It is a pleasme 
to join you today in your latest hearings on the subject of computers 
and privacy, 11 matter which I believe you investigated extensively 
in 1971. Though the primary foeus of your ClU'rent hearings is upon 
t.he use of Cli:minal justice data banks, I know you are interested in 
the general subject of personal d!1ta bank systems and the ominous 
trend to :rmtionill popUlation numbering. " ' 

Mr, Chairman, I will devote my testimony to this'bro!1der subject; 
because I lU1.veintroduced -legislation, S. ,2810, which is now pending 
beiore this'subcommittee, toest!1blishs!1feguards for the 'individual 
regarding the keeping, use ond l1ccmacyofautomated personal data 
systems of all types. The cr,edit for h!1ving initiated the bill :3houlcl 
honestly .fall upon the shoulders of my son, Oongressmon B!1rry M. 
Goldwater, Jr., who :first introduced it in the House lo,st Septembel'. 

Mr. Ohail'm!1n, we are not speaking about (l,nalarmist's flight of 
fantnsy.Thecomputer era is'tl,h~eady upon us. There are currently 
150,000. computers in: use j.p.the 'Uuite,d $tates/ and some 350,000 

t 1 Talhlscsi;;;;;;ts rcfll!'S to' prlvp,te ,and govetllm~nteomll\lt~r~; !p~lu(llng ll)in!comp\1ters. 1'l0\11'ce:Congrcs-
son lteference SC1'Vlcc,iLibrary o( Oongress:,' " , , 
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remote data terminals.2 OJn'Brvat,iva e"ti'll~te" in1icate t~9.t thero 
will be 250,000 computers and 800,000 termmals by 1975 .. Over ~O 
percent of aU business expenditures on now plant and .eqUlpm~n~ III 
America is currently spent on the computer (md Its Subsldlltry 
systems.4 

' ,.,,', ' • 
Revolutionary changes m dn,tla stort),ge ~~ave ~aken pIa,ce or. nrc 

imminent. Oompnter storage devices now eXLst WhICh ma~e It entl~'ely 
practicl1ble to record thousandsot million,:; of charac~ers of mfOl'!llatlOill 

and to lULVe the whole of this always n.vailable tor mstant r~trleval. 
For example, the National Academy of Sciences reported m 1972: ' 
That it is technologicallY possible t0rl::ty, c;;pe~iIl1ly with rec~~t advances in m:\~s 

storage memories to build It computer/zed on-hne file contmlll?g the compacted 
'equivalent of 20 p~IO'es of typed infornHlotion about,the personal hIstory and s,electcd 
activitie<> of every °l11tui, \voman, and child 11; the ,united States, arrU1;gmg the 
syiltem so that any single record could be retl'leved 111 about 30 seconds. 

On larger systems toda;", the basic 11I?-it of time measureme:nt is t.he 
llIlnoi:lecond-1 billionth of a: second. It IS ~lard forns to conceIve but 1 
nanosecond is to 1 second what isec.ond.Is to ?3 ~ear:'l.6 , ' " 
. Distance is no obstacle. OOnmlUnlCatlOns cIrcmts, t~lephone, hne,~, 
radio waves, evell laser beltms, can be used to carry mformatlOll ill 
bune (Lt speeds which can match the COIllputer's own, Oross-COUllt~y) 
trans-Atl(Lntic and interstellar transmi-:;sion between computer mutq 
is not only no,\' fe(Lsible, but is nm: being d~me. , ' ' 

Time sharing is normal. 'fhe tnne sharmg systems Wl th wlneh .we 
are famili(Ll' todtty are adequate for up ~o 200 users who arc wor~~h~g 1 
at th3 SiLm) tLn3. B.lt W3 i1r~ now h nnl1~ or n. .syst3tn wh~reby It B 1 
feasible for there to ba sevcl'u,l th .. hL~.1nds of sun:lltaneous user;:; or . 
terminaIs,7 . . . 

An international body of experts who surveyed tIns subJect m 1971 
concluded thn,t it is likely that, within the next 20 years, most of the 
recorded information in the world will be on computers (Lnd more thUD 
huIf the telephone calls will be'comlllunicittions t? and from computcr~.3 

What does t1ll this mean to YO\l and me? How lue we personnll>: I 
involve\l or nss?cia~ed with these developments? All we have to do b I 

think of our dally hves. . ' • ' . , f' 
Details of om' helll th, our educ(LtIon, our .emploJ ment,. our tuxe~, I 

our telephone calls, onr insarunce, our bnukillg and fil~a~Clal tranSM
tions, pension contributio.ns, our b(;lOl~s bOl'rowed,?l1l: ~lr~e ~n~ hotel 
resel'vations, our professlOnal SO(;Ietles, our famIly lelatlOnshlpS, jIll 

nre beinO' handled OJ' computers l'lght 11~)\V. '. 
As to "'strictly government'll recor~s, l.t ~vas caiculo;ted ill 1967 .t1ull 

thero were over ~3 ',1 billion recm, 'dson nl(hV, HluiLI ,AmerIcans stored In 1:1, I 
lea::;t 1,755 different types of Federul agency files.9 Need 11,·eJ:?llld all}.
one that unless these computers, both government and pl'lv~te, Ole 1 
specifically programed to erase unwn.nted history, these detalls from I 
our past can at any time be reassembled to confront us? ' 

;~: ~~m'i:' :~g ~r: ~~~:r:','F~:t~~;I~?s~~ka sF;~t;;~~~\;~,,(i&~~ional.ACnctemy ,o( Scletlc~s Pfol~c\ on 
Computer Databa1lks. at 327 (lfin). 

I "The Data Bank Society," at 41. 
6 "Databankslu a F\"eo Society," at 320-21. (EmJllll1sis in original.) 
6 "TI D tn Bank Society" at 4? "', i {' 
1 P. Jll~J1e~ and H. Kllhlmaim, "I~tCgmt.cd In!.?.rmatipn Bank Systems, Soqia) Bpokkeeping nud Pr vne " 

X"fJ~e l~i~~.!~i~\~~1 ~,,;~~:n~~fo~~~lr~ra~,5~.r:ii~~egal Protegtlon ~ Privacy:.A.. Comparative Survoyo! 
Ten Countries," XXlV International SI.!cinl SCIence Jou

tai
rnald4_\7 ~UI_). t FlI s) " committee print IJI 

• • "Government Dossier (Survey o( Information Con ne n overnmen e, U S S te 0011 
Subcommittee on AdministI'Rtive Practice and ProCedure, Committee on the Judicil1l"Y, •• ena " ' 
Congress, First Session, at 9 (Nov. 1967)~ 
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Also, I might mention cenSllS data, which most of us think ns beinO' 
. sacrosanct. ,Even census statistics, forbidden by law from. dis~losul'~ 
in identifiable furm, can be quite reyettling,' . 
. The Oensll~ Bureau operate~ a populn.r li:ne of bnsin~ss selling stati~

tWill summn.l'les bl~oken down mto cens~l? tracts coverlng urblln }leigh
borho?ds. as small as a thO~lS~lld ftlill~hes ell;ch. Au;y person or uny 
ol'ga.ruzatlOn Clln purchase thIS mforruatlOn whIch, while not containiuc, 
specific naIllcs,does give a detaIled outline of a small sector of th~ 
l)Opuln.tioD;, with size and type o;f housing, the waypeop~e travel to 
work, theIr tY{le of work, theIr ages and sexes, all m H, given 
D('io'hbornood.lo 

fhi:'! information could be. very valuable to those who would manij)
uIttte or influence socialcondllct. MatchinO' oLher lists which alrea( Y 
exi~t,. relatively simple c01~putiLl.g equipment cari enable anYOIi(' 
wantlLl.g to know to deterIllme the location ot. (L11 persons in (L small 
CtLt,egory. urrhus, we can lose our anonymi ty wi thou t knowing i t. Wit hou t 
onr !Lwareness, we become vulnei'~lbfe to ~he possibility that this infol'
L:natlOn clln be put to u~e by ll~lmllu~trabve plm:ll~ers or policy maker:.; 
for purposes of our soeml Illalllpnlahon or cond~tIoninO'. 

If this were not enollO'h, I might remind my coUeilgtfes t.1mt in 1966, 
t!le tll,~n Bureall of the~B,udget br,ough,~,before Congress a conwrehen
SIve proposal to create a ... ;rast compl'ttcl'lzed nn.Uonal data center which 
would serve at least 20 di~erent Federal agencies.12 The people wl~o 
prol?osed and eVllluated. tIns recommendation for the government, 
test!fied at ~ House hearlLl.g on the ill.atter that there WIlS no way to 
two~d keeplllg. records about speCIfic indivichlnls IlUcl individlltll 
at.tl'lbutes m tIns clnta center. Each of the governme~lt witnesses ad·, 
Imtted th(Lt the record~ that would be included in the central data 
bunk would leave n, truil back to pnrtieular inmviduaIs.13 

.A1t~ollgh this id~a WaS p~t ltside foy the moment, after being ex
J;losed I~l th2 glare of congl'esslOnal scrutlny, the time to think about th(l 
future 18 now, yve must desig,n the safeguards, and set the standard..;, 
of personal pl'lVucy now whde a national 1'll1mbering system is still 
?nIJ~ 11 mental concept: We must program the programers while th('1'(, 
IS st~Ill some pcr;3onal lIberty left. 

:rlie 'question we must face was posed by :rvlalcolm Warner and 
:MIc~luel S.tonc, a behu.viornl sciehtisb and !L 'COmp1.1tcr scientist who 
us~"m ;thell' book, The'Data Baril03ociety: ' 

If one ccj'l~r:ll source ha~ all the data concerning our life"history, lind is bellt 
upon r~gull\tmg Ollr behaVIOr to conform to the P('cscribed goals of society how 

t
Cnll tlut> be oppo~ed'! Only by the society demmlding tha't sufficient thought bt, 
!lken berote the tlirp.tlt becomes a/ail accflmpli,H 

,Whl1t these ,~l'iters recognize is th(Lt a welfare-statism ~oeiety, jn 
Older .to nontr~llts members, needs information. Total controll'eqtlil'(,~ 

b
tOtlll mformatlOn. On the basis of this information, conclusions can 
e dl'l1wn, plans can be made; for directing us.I5 

R~~f' RfPa~~:lcnt o~ JIenlth, Education nnd Welfa ' •• "Rer.ol'ns Computers nnd the'Rlghts of Citizens," 
)I rJ., ~t29~'_9{etnry, s Advisory C~mmittee on Auta:nnted Personal Data Systems, at 293 (July 1973). 

llI::~~eo'f{1Qernlll' "Th~gompnter and Invasion of Privacy," JIpn~inl!s Before!l Subcommittee of the CQm' 
It Id., at ~~~JW2~1I" [lel'ations,lIonse o( Representatives, 89th Congress, Second SC$~i2.'~ (IU66). 

H The Dnta BI1 lk Society at i3 
lila., nt 214-15. ,. 
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Other m'iter;:; :reac?: the same cOhplusion. l?aul ¥ullel' and R.l!:"i _ 2. There m, us~ b,e. a ,Way for an .in,diVic1ual to. ·fin' d out w~-atl'nfor'm' ,,_ 
Kl1hlmann; " -wrItIng In the .Internatmnal 80cml SCIence' Jounwl,' * - b I . 11 <L 

conclude that: . I; bon 0. out um IS m a record and how that information is to Be used . I! 3. 'rh~re !n~st. be ,a way for fllli'ndividual to correct.informatio~ 
Integrated lnCorlUll.tion-bank. systems, at least lo()I~edat from t'11(' o.Spectof. I about hun, !f It IS er~one. ous. And' I mi.!!:ht say tlmt I _ thiiik nil _./J lIS 

priVo.CY, might bring with thetit the imminent do,nger of a one-sided alteration of . ,. 1 d <tl t' -- ,. VJ. 
~hc.l'~ilitiol1'Ship· b~tween institutio~sand lndiyidu.als,. with i;h~ I>ossib}lit~ of thei lu,ve expel'l,ence , llS III 'Jle computel'ized hundling of bills and 
mdlVlduals beC"OItllttg open to scruttny by the mstltutlOns, whtle the InstItutions I ! accounts. I get a bIll (lver:y month from a hotel that I paid 2 years ugo. 
themselves remain l!$ cOlllplex !IJld "inserutabW' ashefore, , •• 16 .' ! .And the hote~ keep~ saymg, we know Y9.u have paid it, blrh the com~ 

:Ml'. Chuirmnn, what we In.'l1st be alert to is thn.tthe computer i puter forgets It, So It CIln make those rmstn.kes even though they can 
sod(':ty could come about almost by accident, ascompu·ters pl'olif(lrMe 'I be eventually con·ected. . 
and mtegrate, . ~ 4. '[here.must be ,a reco~d of eV,ery sjgnificant Mcess to any personal 
W~ did not stnrt to build n. nationwide telegru,phnetwork in the ! 4ltta m the system, mcludmg the.mdentity of all persons and organiza-

184'{)'s, onl~r independent.-telegI'aph lin1rs. But it WaBilot long before I tlons to whom access has been gIven. 
we had an lIttegrated natIOnal network. . \ 5. Th~l'e must be a way for an individual to prevent information 

We did not stl1rt to build a nationwide telephotte system in the i t l1.bout 111:m coJIeqted for one purpose from beino, used for other pur-
1890's. Yet, today we have a highly integrated telel)hone network, j ! poses, wIthout hIS consent. ' to> 

Al~to~ated information. systems have the st:me qua~ities Its cqm. t f ,TI1~ only excepti?n w!lic!l my bill would make fl'om these genel'nl 
lUumeatlOJlS systems. It IS cheaper to share mforn:U'LtlOu by tymgf ,I ~'Ul~~ l~. ~vh()re I be!leve It IS nec~ssury tc? protect a broader national 
together indepe11dent systems than by l)uilding n. -great number of! I lUt~!l'~t In ~he puhhc sufety, partlcuhl.l·Jy In the cateO'ol'ies of classified 
duplicative systemsP" ! j ,foreIgn ~1l.ll'S and (}e!ense secrets and criminal justice recol'ds which 

'rhus, we are building today the bits and pieces of separate auto.jl u,re ~el'tment .to legtt"lInnte law enfOl'cement purposes. If the exemp
mated information systems iIi the private and government; sectors j t tlOllS of my hIll are. not broad enough, I anI. willing to make needed 
thu.p closely follow tHe patt~tn to the pre~ent integrtLted, communi.! ! ch?n~el:l for the pllb~c sufet.y.2l fll this time ofhig:hly organized criminal 
catIons, structure. The dlrectlOnof &rowtp IS clea1': In.creasmgly, dntal f. f?lCeS who are mobile worldwIde, I feel strol1f;Iy that we shol1ld not 
stol'cclm computer memory banks IS bemg shared,by several users.!! ; tle the 11l1~c1s of those who would protec;L us III back of theni..:elves 22 

Il~dependent credit syste~~ built to Covel' sJ:?all !1reu~ find it eco.) '~\f1'. C~l~tll'll~an, anothel: impol't/;mt pr~vision of my bill would $t~p 
nOlU1cnl to cross-col1?ec~. Airline, systell?-s s:w~p lnformai1on back and)i I ~he g~~Wll1~ use of the sOCIal SeCUl'lty number as a national population 
forth to'get reservatIOn InformatlOn on 111diVlduals. , ldent~fier. 'i'here :1h'ell;d:y have been issued a total of 160 million social 

,It.is no won4er t~l1t in t~e ~nmJl1e:r or 1972, the I!lternatio~.al COl!l'!1 S~OUl'1t.Y llumbers to hvrng Americans.2a 
IlllSSlOn of JurIsts, III publishm~n. study on the rIght to pnvacym! I r"PI~tlhlgcOnllc~(jOI1,rsug!lestth(\t'!IJlbl11sol1prlvI\CYbeforethccomml-teebotc t d •• tth ]j 

10 W" t t' 1 ddt ,t, j ! 0, J IF lIW pI110J'rcm~nt actlvlU~s. . • v S. c ago.u\1S oren ties 
"s ern no, lOllS" cone u e a, 'i For~xnmple, tak(, tbe case Of the pbliceomccnvho In U t d t m I cl 

j J: 1IlOtori<t te(lortcd mnt IWJ' cat had peen sid vi d b ves gn earn c n d~nt In. Peoria, 111. when a 
Tbe lntcst and potentially the greo.test threat to privaoy is the recording,! 'f nutonloblJ~ fitting tho. d~.scriptlOI1 apprO:clm~~ll~s bl~c~~opler ff)rlCla. ,'I'h~~vesUaTtlng Gmcer found an 

storing, and dissemination of IJerflonat information by computers.19 I ~~eck,on !llictnse Pi late}found hidden IInuer tll(\ seat. This ~g~k 1~J1~1~~~nn~~; t1~t~I.£l fa.ti'rf C01nP
f
u
t
t
f
er 

. ..' , '. . . i r>l'l ro stt~!leets n a lomiclde casc. 'l'he Individuals lat~r admltt d th t th ' 1 dale VMS 0 le 
Mr. Chall'mu,n) It IS the theme of my testlIDony that, us we move ! R~¥:r~etl~'l~l:~~~ittreo~n.~~ll~lwomcln'j"dthethoftofhercar. U'nd:rtheIlJan~~aod~~~rf:~~ll.~n~~~ 

closer and closer t~ 11 ~ull:x:./,~lata-panked ~ociety, pl'~vacJr must be 0 { th~~t~~rrrcst, nor' cdIDinnl ~f:to~~~e~~~~ mfl~!l\gg ~t;iid lla'l'O been dlselosod 1n thlscnso e a sa 
planned beforehund. It l~jorus to determm~ today Just how muchj ottheQcnrl;~fo~f~~~~{j~~~~e1~~g;:;~~g~t:Slnr o~~ol~enco ~\1tnI~gJ psocccdll)gS agllinst the oc~~a~ts 
freedom sh,aIl remi1in: ;qr''''the individu,al in the futll1'e.. . j. f ~~~,:rllrtllnts itl t Is ~llSe, Jlotev~el1 wnntetl ;~~~~ jnfo~atf~2eiiuldJl~~v~hb"~wiv~~~~~~d~~~J~~tg; 
. },~r. OlunrmanJ I},!(luld prol?ose to an.'3wel' t¥s chu11enge by legtslnt.,,! h:Jg~~~~Jft;K brond lnterpI'claUor< rgg~Vell to s. 2963, it wouTd also prohibit runny other' ro r In uln 
lUg llltO hli\V a Federal' co.de of safeguard requll'cments for automated t tq stoPP~,d Io? a'Snlf:: {~~~~. a\~1:~~t-;;'d;1~~~~ lrad~ whll~ ruyr~tlY following a car {)r~ftgi a l"Q%toci~ 
) . "1 d""t ',.~ th fil'''tJ "'f't l·:~d 'L __ ... 20 ! mnllye~srSwherI!Stat£\policM:roo'" 1 .~ II ng onomo,e hml 11 '\\'!\rmng. Ilmvecomeacross I e1S011... ... a sY!3wms, ,', e ,'" ~w 0 1 S,JUlJ. ,.m .illll(ll'lca.. t dleC/ialldhIWIi!oUlltl tha~tIi~'dr(~~Sol~V£\US"" thelr)udgmClit in. thesa s!tUatlons U>tIUlnn1ufOr1nlltion 

My proposal 18 generally: COllsIstent Wlth the l'eqommendatlODs 01 "i ~~~ff rgfhtorlj rape, Ot'.)11ufder; lIso"J~~u~t~~sl~~~~ ~e~~~~t ~Ft~gf{o~ 1~hrl~fi'lYar on f1lt~es 
the Secre tary' s Ad visQry Comrni ttee o:p. Au tOlna ted Personal Dnt~. r Botll s~ ~'lI~ ~n3~.1'l~lllCr~~~~tt~f~~~~I::,~~rBP&ct, iiiPetllcfl he may be m'lllec1 ~~g da~g~~~~. ga ors 
Systems ?f the DQpartn:-en~ C?f HE~. Thi~ lalldmu~'k l'ep~)I:t, ~anvus~!ng i J ~;*~~ua~J. tb~ blISS tl;lItthe inIot'lllntlOn ill ttuiJNZol~eto ~~~d~~ ~~rl~~:~~~'t~rf~~s£~~~~fg¥fg~ 
the tQtallmpact on the IlldiVl.dual, 1S a 10g1C!!'l starting POIllt from wIuchl ~ ~om~It~ll,"frlne.f! IlSSUmpU<!u is Ignorant Or IIllcaringo( thn fnct that l:!'cilt 111lmb"r" or"ci . 'I t· t 
C ' . b . . . t ' ld "t ' . I ~' 'I f ~ r .\'iu ... sequent 'Cftm!lS1l£ter tho. Hmo periods ttl bill '1'1 I < ~ "m nn rQPro ers ongress can p.gIll '0 mo, 1 S Qwn so u I1I011S.· .' , . i JUOY be granted by court "'arrllJlts tholllc.cllanics ()f tl 0 0 IxU1e . s. d,.10Ug l a<:eess tp'sclll\lil iJ1formlitlon 

'rhe basic proposals of tbe SecI'et!lry's committee asl hu/v'e inCQt·! ., Q~\~ePOIll!~~t()~knOwwhntmesto8Skfor, ol·iQrCnc.hth:'lu~IYlrff~~ UrIlS would Offcn.,mnk. -eltl~llosslble 
• ' " .. .... i 1· e spa JIg p.ovislons ot S, 2963 aJltl S °9~i als t b b d . , 

P Ora ted them m to S. 2810. a.re these: . ." . ' , I 1 pr()oS(>tlcute c:I" .!)onvlct an accused within n' Sr>ecltle3 f,tp;~~voa.llI~'I:se _ Ullotllhan
t 

tllSStUnh ptlol).'tbat failure to 
1 < il '. • ~ T Ie cntl!rnl')' the l':EU rep rts t1 t I 'F'Y, "~, means a (j arrest was unfol.\.nded 

1. T lere must be no personal data system w}wse very ~x.t.StenCelij II,~ wltllr~s Is responSible fo~ abo~r h~l(ar~~~~JlfntufYnowUtydcl1V1\thY will Show.tbatnollCOopC!'lItlon 
secret ' . ,. " . " .!. , l CVr \~IC~J'ls the eans~in n SlgnIJlcllllt number of addltlon~1 ,RWSCCU on. s at lIre.sorubbed. Destructlpn of 

• . " " '. , ,c i i!OU (I caUtion tl1nt It wa are not f l·t • a urcs, 
----- ' . ' t the elfol"t10 proveltt Ii police siat care u. Q avo,d dlsl1lpUons of essenfllllisw enforcement (unctions 

II X:\'''l-V International Soclnl Science Journn15Q6 (1072). • . . t" ~ ,toJ~ 'Whlm& or terr(lIists Gild .kJd~~~~nlY tcsul~ in tm!atlng lIllllnarchy In ,.lllch we all nre held hostAA~ 
It "Tho Computer and InVIlS!OI1 ofPrIV!icy." at 121-:l2. . ..[ "1 • '-11'. DonnTd Mjchll~1 Dlt t ~h' C . " • 
I! In 1972.1). Notional Acndemy of Sciences projCl!t on comJlllt~r dstabl1J1ks cOllcludca tbnt: UUlsJbo1"1 ~ at ihe Unl.cl1lIl'Y oJNlctl anccb o~ 0 t. ~( cuter lor R!!Scnrch oil1;jlo UUllznUon of Sclentltlc Knowledge 

cl'l'nsed fO!\slbility ,or datll sharing ••• that will be tho most im]lortnnt ~tiect o( I\dVnnc~slt1Compl1tcrtecl'1 j iga codllt)ln.terto Qrgp.nlzc Jhd'm~~~~i' dntaf~i~~~Iu;~t:;s:tr'ed Jltta,~ on erLTlle, fully Using thO nbility of 
no!ogy during the l1ext 8 years." "Datnllanks ill a Free Soclctl"," at 342. I [. , •. ~~ people. from threats of death 0 dlsnst ' d .... !Il S an 'cr"ues, ~ventual1y would freo many ter-

)OXXlV International Socia! Science Joul11alliiS (1072). r ~ "eeltll~ellng C~Jmlnnl" I 'l'M C Ill. t r ~r nn j)pen hllslnessoppor!unlties nOlV Preempted b)1" tho 
:0 In 10;3, Swed~ll ndopted the only existing nationwld() statute aimed $JleclOcally at the re:SlllnUOndj f. "l!ebrtlury 1074, est!mato by gocP::i ~~~t~~~nIN Pftvacy," at lSa, 

computerized personal data systems. TIlls law Is esscI,tlaUy a Ikcnslng (lrogram. • f [ 5 rn on. 
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These numbers are used not only for the social ~ocurity ~l'°rO'ram, ,If" ," 

"but for. St.!'.te . u~r.mp}o.ym ... ent. in:OUl:o,ncc .. I!ro&1'l1n.l~; for :n:et11erl~ an,d • I1llth.ol'~.tll:tive denn.Hioll of prlvu. cY".!lg1'.eed upon by the luteIn. o.tiotll\j· 
State t(l,xpaycl' Id~nhfil~atlOn; f~l' ,l,dentl~c~tlOn ~f aU C~'VI ,ser\'lCQ ' ConlDuss~on of JurJsts nt ltS WOI'ld cOll!m'once of Mtl,y, 1967,20 . 
employees; for J'cgIstratIOn o~ ~11 l?ar~hl1se~1l of DioS, ,SI1VlIlg~ ~?:\(h! ;By "prIVfl.0r" I 111~0 mean whn.t the Sltpt~e!no .Com:t. has refcl'r~r1 to, 
and other Government seCU'l'rtIcil;to ldpnbfy FAA. pdqt reco1<1'3"to ! !. M tho embodlment.ofllqur respect fot' the mVloln.blhty of t.he human· 
id~Jltify 1,L1I l'ecipient~ of State old-age aS8u;tall~e.u11~1 ~n~dIC\~r~. be~~fit~: \ t personalit:(' 30 and !1i:; it right ,which. i~ IIHO l'ooted in tho tl'nditiom; 
to identIfy the retirement record" of all CIVIl S(lJ:VlCe retIree:;) COl I tllld conscience .of our pcopJo,ns to be l'\mked as fundamontal." 31 

VOeel'a:t;l5' 'Adminj~tl'!Ltion ho~pital ndmis~ion, numbers; to 10t1n!,~ ,~JJ~ U ~fl', Chairman,I enU upon Congress tOPl'ot,cct tho right or privacy 
mcdica1 Histori~s or ~nfl,llY Iudlims; a~ the ServIce l1mnbm: of anrmh(QI~lT j by Cllllctil!g the ~ufcgtltlrds l' havl3 prqpospd. In ,ndditiol1! I Mil upou 
per;'jonll~l; to Idontl.ty. a!l ~:uHtomelS of b~nl{s, of slt:y:?gl1 ~nd }?ftl: l J tl\t:' ~x<'Cl1 bvo brfU:ch to take the folloWlllg m!medl£lto HttPf;'. 
asl'todMlOnS, ofCl'edltll1110nS, and of brok~lsan.d dealels m.seCtlIltI~, l'~ FIrst, tho Pl'csl(lent shouldnnnouncc pl'lvaey l'eqUIl.'em(lnt;; tInder 

'for use in J'cMiving driven,} licenses i to ldcn/ffy l\II apphcant~ ~tl(l LJ lleetion 111 of the Fodernl Propel'~y al1(t Administrative Services Act 
}>!'neficiu;l'ies of public ussistalle~ IJl:ogrnny,; to ~dentlfy .alIens workln~~7,J of ]949, whieh u110W$ him, to establish Iiunifol'nl Fedcl'lJI n.utomutic 
in the Ullitcd Stutes; f,lnd to identIfy dnld1'(1~ 1l~ ~he mnth ~ad(l ~~ld. 'jOll data Pl'QCOHHillf;,Htandarqs" for O;UcoJUputers u~C:'d by Federal tlgenci~H. 
above in UIOl1Y ::lchool 8yc;temR, among oth~r Yl:1CS not men~lOncd, I Second, a CItIzen's g'l11de to illes sho\lld be 1l:1sued by each 80y01'n..: 

No stt\1~1.1te' 01' administrative. rnt!' prolublh'l U~e of, the U(,.counl!1 111(lUt agency, spccifyiuO' the natmc or each of its Jlles containiuO' 
number in other record sYl>telUs. IIld~e~, un ExeeutIve 01'd('1' by I information o:bout illdividullls; the,clV$s und numbel' of pe1'l:lOns co;' 
Pre'li(~eny I{ooHevolt i" Mill, ~n effect l'oqll11'!n~ n~fl.t f}~i;)' Fode~'~l ll~efi('Y \ CENf j the uses to wluch. th!;) 1310 is J?}-,ti ,'and 'yhether indi:riduaJ:o have 
estn.bhshmg, n. new sysot;em for p<'r:-:oJ}ld l(lontJficl1hon must U'ifr th~ l ~t tlCCCS8 to uny of tl,lelr records ~n tM file/2 Thn'd, the,Prcsldcnt should 
soeial SOCUl',tty nlln:b~r .• ' .. ' . '.' " '.. . ,I '1' I t { ctn~(\el the ~xcnnuve Order of 1943 wlach now spreads the use of the 

Ml', OIUUl'mllll, It 1:4 ilHl,C to halt thIS dU,ft tOWUI(. rcc Hemp; euci f ! sorlll] SeClll'lty numbCl~, 
perdon to' a. x:u.mbCl~,· Pl'OfeH:~or Chnrles ~mch h.(u>,u.Ptly},efel'l'cd 1° I 1 \vjlllt ~'Te must remember, Mr, O~airman) is. that privacy in a d~tu~ 
the id{,;a of gI;"1ng each p<.mlOll a, P9pl!latlOn )lumber as~t:ym~ a ,tm '1 bunk SOCIety nlllsthe planlled, ~rlvacy, a~ hb.ertY"ls all too _ (>ll~t1y 
call. around hurt!' ,All' qle rest of 1us hfe, he would !:avc. th~'l.tm c~l~ I lo~t,. I urge, that you act now w!l~Ie there IS stIll p1'lvacy to chcrlHh. 

. jn,ngii'ng ah:ng b~lund 111m .. We )vould tlll.l~~co:ne ll1,~fkcd m,dlvJ(Jua\~. I .1fr, Clla11'll1nn, there Ilrc adchtlOnal pllges to my prepared state-
1 miO'ht mter.lMt at t1us pomt that Itl~ l!npO~!ilblc f01 me, toy~· 1 ll1ent, but they are ull footnotes. ... . ~ 

meJube7- .nw :;ocin.i Aecurlty numbpl'. Every Lunc I 11m aRked for 1~ I I And I would like in thnt respect to identify the O'(mtleman next 
]llL'Ve ~o plione Wa-.hington and ask my Secrettll'J:. J kno~v my sel'tal 'I to me IlS Terry Emerson, my legalnssistant who pllt this all together. 
11umbp.]' in the Air Ji'ol'C(" but I don't know.my 'loclO.l sectIl'lty number,. Sel1!ltol' ElWIN, You n~jght let tho reeol'd 811mv that the footnotes 
and I cron.'t, Piu,ticularly want to know It. . <. I which firc nttllchcd to Senator Goldwater's stntements will be printed 

.A r:.utional population number would deprive us of what U~O!lymlty ! in thOl'(>COl'('i. , . 
we each retain as ind~vid1.tals. Once ide~lt1fiablc to the adlTIlmstrntor t Senator GOLDWA'fER. TIH'll~k you Yery much, Mr. Ohnirma.!l.:.Md 
ill gov~rnment or busmeHss by nn/~xCh\SlVe number. ,yo woulq bpronlt tId? llope we cnn, g:(~t sometlung done SODn. . . 
v1l1nerable~to being located whei'ever,r,;c Il1'C, to bemg mampuhltc(, ! Senator Envll~, rrhllnk you. 
to bcinO'conclitioll(ld, to being c()crced, . . .. . I I nIll yel'y much gl'l1tificd that :rou are in tel'e~tl'd in tMs Qrea. r 

It iillllY helier, Mr, Uhai1'Tl1U,lll that in order for tl~e 111dmdHtll, to J think. that the computt!l'izutio!l of inforr,nntion .poses on.nJmost in
truly, (lxi!)t, som,c reservc~f pnvacy myst. ~e g:t1Ul~:ntee(l, !~7111n\., I ~lcBc1'lbfi:bJe tbl'eu;t ~o ~h?-t .JustIce Brandels descnbed as })lWUCy; that 
Privacy is v. ital for ihefimH.'JHlllng of the Indn'1dun! POISOllllht;,). ~.! 18, the l'Jght of th,l3 lI1c1iVlduul to be let alone, by government and. also 

By TIl'ivucy, I menu the 'great comm.onlaw tro.(ht.lo~ tha~/l'; pe~~on I J »;r.,comm,el'cial €ntt'J'pri:ocs ill. certain areas of his life. , 
Has 11, right not to be defamed whethel'lt be. by a :nacbulo O~j1 p?J~n, ~ Senator. GO~J))v !'l'IpR. I 1.l'l.1ght !1dd) 1 l\gl'ec 100 pcrcent WIth you. 
T mcant11el'i?;ht "to be let al?no"-:..tl'om ,1lltl'llSlOllS by Blg.~JO:J)cr J I wO~lld refer Just a JlttIe b1~ to h~stol'y. 
in 1111 his O'u's ),>.28 I In:lan the rJght tC;cbQ protected agmnst t:hsclo~\Ire', Bemg a conservatIVe, I thmk lustory tells us 111ot, 
of iuf()l'm~.t.iou given by all iudivichal in cil'cum;tttTiCes Qf confi~lell{'e,. { !1itlcl'fie,veloped the SS {ot, the same purpose that compu tel'S are 
and against di:rolo"ure of il'1'31evnnt embn~rassmg f~cts rclat~ng r t . ~ belll~ ,used today, 11nd 11ad he had computers in those days his violence 
OIlA'S own private life, both eicrncnts havll1g been m('leded lU t la ~ Ull<ll~I::; t~l'l'Ol' would h~ve ~(?Clt much gl'e~tet', , 

,4 "no r.l~ Computers 1\l)(Hbc nights pr Cltlz~1I5," nt IllH21. ~'i JP<'!fon m the Argelltllle dId the same tlu?g. . .. 
2'r:XC.;,oO\·a~I·\3)i,NQv.22. U 3.' 0 ' .n Mt, the dangel' of the welfare state IS that It re9,uu'cs 1l1formn.~ 
;~ ;;~~~d (~~n~~a:~~;~~~J!f~t~:~g 2~X:~j~~,Y{~4~it". ll'lrJ e"idelle~ f~oJl1 !!I~ BrlUsh ~SYCho.A~lY . { tl~)ll on il1fli~idu,als to make .thcm stay in line. And it has ~lways 

\:11:jOty and UiIlRoynl ClIlCl!C{ or p;YlblntrlrS, tthlltfnlll)~i ~~~tOb~S:I~)nfi~dn!~;~~~t~y~~if ~~~ "i pl()auced a dlCtatol'. And that IS olle of my l'eaS011S for bemg so fearful 
11~1tl:l~t!i.h(olJ.1Y~ f~;~r~~~r~~'~s a;Sd~Cr~:tl~!llv~} tJlr,1~~fety llS n whol~." RJlPort lit tlle CO2 . . .. Uf of what we are doing today in the welfare state field, not just .as it; 
l'r1Yll<ly~ll' e omc~, GrllSlt Brl nlll, at 33-3UJu)y Ifli2). t otrered;, 

j, lllllj';{J~~~(led nllonl t~ rltJ:lll'R!'tr'll1~ JL~t II. IOJplC" 2.~ttjlln~ Cll?(nll~1(\~!~fi~9r~~~~Ft~s.~~~ro11~:gllci~d ~mul'!~1 SC~I CJonct'IUS41~1l!(!ISn 07J)t.h6 Nordla i'!OU(Clll11C601l tl,1l R,lgllt to l'r1v~ey, 1067, reprllltQ!l til XXIV 11;1t'l, SO{'Il\1 
W:I!rh beciUllll part of t )e "o~ n f onn nw, fl)V.F;" ~ . . r 1 .. . ROWQrtr, ,,': ' "a u v _ • 
111A11 3g 1} S 0 3010' P L 91..:17;;, n~, COllgl'l"~lonll fin Ing" Til tlll$ COll'txt 0 pr vrn;y, see cv U.s. ;:~ 1/1 Ten.11 v. &rJt 352 U S 400 (1006) 
FIII~~!/ ~~a&i, 3'07 u:s. 728 (IlliG); Brt,ard v. A1 .T<llI'lrIa, < 41U.$, on (1951); pent~'~r~~i 'if ~upp.bl !., . :: Gr/$wDld v. Co/wet/rut; 381 U,S, 4i.l1 (1065) .SCl' nlsol/oe v Wade .110 US 113, 153-H5 (lOi3). 
Po~'111 &rrl~. 328 F, Supp. 2P7 (D.C. N~Y. J971); Unirml11 Bpeciullb?a, hie. v. B I,' ! I IC!l1l11lltlchted to th~ Nntlonnl ,\CUdt'nll'O( Selellces R~porion Dalaba71ka ina Free Soclrt1/ for th~ idca 
(D.C. en!. 107 \), :.J 0 & IUzcn's Gl1lde to Files. Sec pp. 362-363. 
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applies to the use of. compu.ters, but the neeel oftb.i~, informati~nlor l:.l Inl'ly where an'cst,9pes not~},~nd.to. convictionr)s a matter which the 
a welfare state to eXIst, . ,..'.'. c, . , . j f legislation before tllis subcommittee seeks todenne. ~ 

Senator ERVJ;:N. I certainly share yoUr View arlOutthe Impql'bl.nce II In my- view both, the Department of Justice bill the Oriminal 
of history. I think any society which does not learn and p'ractlCe tl16r i Justice I:nol'1Il.a~0f.1 S.tst~I11S Act..of 1974~ 8., 2964, 'and YOUt. bill, 
lessons which history teaches is doomed to repeat the mIstakes and I f Mr., OhnU'm~, ~~e Cnmm!)'1 JustlCe Iniormation Control !tnd Pl'O~ 
suffer the misfortunes of the pa~t, . . ., . II f tect~~n of PI'lV~C.Y Act of 1974; S. 2963, l'~fiect a;strong concern for;, 

Senator GOLDWATER. "What IS past,lS prolog. Study the past, '! secun~y and pnvttCy. They both,ctel1-1 'eifect1vely wIth the fundn,mental 
Thank you very much, Mr, Chairman. 1 issues mvolved. 
Sen~tor ERVIN, Thank you very muc~. "f' With ,~he many advances ,~ computer. technology wllich ha+e 
Attorney General Saxbc,; is the next WItness. . .. .,' c occur!ed m ree.ent, :y;ears there IS a sqbs~untH\.1 danger that the rights 
Mr. Attorney General, we are delighted t.o :velcorne you to the I, ?f p'l'.lY1~cy of ~dlV1duals could beinfnnged upon by our criminal 

committee. And I wish to express my apPl'eClatlOu of the fact. tl~llL l Ju!:ltice InformatIOn systems) and while there is no overwhelming 
you are interested in the field covered by the Department of JU'ltlcel e~dence.of such f:tbuse, nevertheless the potential for such abuse does 
bill because r think it is thne fot us to bring some order out of the t eXISt. . 
cba~os wJ;ti."· eh prevails ,in this area., . . , • l. ,),. .' In tl!o past a. crimina! j,!stice ,agency's capacity to collect, ~tore and 

. ~ ,.~. dlssemmate d~ta \V~s hnnted. Most systems were manualm nature 
TESTIMONY OF RON. WILLIAM :B. SAX:8E, AT:rORNEY GE~RAL OF j;," i and. the verll?~fficiency: of these systems was one of the chief Pl'O~ 

, TID} UN!-TED $TATES . jf} t tectlons of m~V1dual pnvacy,cv.'en l'ecognizingthat these manual 

! sys.tems were diff!cult to update andc<?ntained inaccurate itrformation 
Attorney General. SUBE. Thaiik you, sir. '. . ' . ,j I whIch was sorp.ctimes used to the detrilnentof an individual. 
The iuterest that IS eXJ?re~sed 1:>y,myself and the rest of the memb,ers If . The scattenng (If data and ..files 'aIld ;the inefficient means Ior access

or the ~USti. ~ce De .. part,ment IS g~nun~e, I "~ssure .yoU. , A.nd we hope tQ
j 

i lllg data a,llserveq to reduce the scop.e and effectiveness of pre
work 1Ylth you and yOUl' subcQrrumtt/?'e In ap.y way that we can to \ computer, ~fo:rma?C?nsystems. Tl~e WIdespread use of computers 
further this. . .. ." . ill I .1 I·} n,nd sop~st1cated lJ?tf'1state tl'anslll1~sion networks, including poten-

I have a statement here w~uch I ,'W1S1). to read th!l,t w , urt Ie! \. f tinl satellite trans~E;~lOn fo~ conn.ectmg these computers, has removed 
explain some 01 the elements that, we have here. ' .... . 'I 1 muc~ of the protectIOn .the IneffiCIency of previous systems may have 

Mr., Chairman it is a pleasure to appeQ.r before your subcom~ttee ! pl'oVlded to 'personal pnvacy. ,,' 
today imd tQ testify 0:0. tIle vital issue o~ the control of data, in fll'lnlinaf/l 'Ad~an~es in computer technology have led to qualitative as well as 
jUf~tice infm'mation syst(>m~. Th~ ~ustilCe,D~Pll.rtment has,long ,be:~l'! qua~tltatlve changes: The ease with whi~~ computers allow acc~ss to, 
aware of the need to deal WIth thl~ lss1.!e aJ?d m .the last two Oongres~e) ,f records has gr?atly Increased the capabIlity to correct records and 
has introduced andsup'pol'tedlegIsl~tlOu.,m tIus field: . I t ~as led to mOle acc'!ll'ate re~),?rdkeepmg. Computers have markedly 

The adminisb.:htion as yo,u Imow}s stro?~ly cOmml~te(l to tl:: need ,lllcrensed th~ operational uttlity of th,?se. l'ec<?rds. by permitting in
to P!otect ~he ;ngl:l;ts of ,pI?va~y of the CItIzens ?f this t:o~m\trJ' Tll~\ stan~aneous tesponse to the needs of cm~ll~al Jl~stic.e to reduce crinle 
PreSIdent hIghlighted thIS Iu-lns State of the Uruon,Mess\\ge and ~usr ! and llllprove tJ;l~ performange of the crImInal JuStice system. Oom
recently appoin,ted a Cabhlefi ~eve1 cOllll.llittee c~ll1red .by, the Vlce')l puters li~\T~ f~cI.lita~ed planrung, evaluation and general improvement 
President to ,examine tbe broad ,Issue of pn:vacy as It applIes to govern·j 1 (if the cHmmal JustICe system.. , 
menta111ea,lt~, tax, social service l'~col'ds and .the like, I £lm a memberi t The USe o~ comp~lters also hll~ greatly iD;creag~d the ability of 
of that comrilltte~1 a;nd ,ve are movmg ~orw~d to present l'ecommeuda·! J gbvern,!ue~lt. to. acqp~re, stol'e, ~'etnev~, and disselll1nate information 
tions to the PreSIdent before tlie.end of thIS fiscal year,. " ,[1 a out mdlV1d~lals. Iheease Wlt~ which computers handle data has 

I' am also aware, Senator ErvlU, of your long-standing mterest JJl! ,1e~ to a growmg tendenc'y to gather more and more data, ,With the 
this field and the ~emplary efforts of yotl and the men~bers o~ foorr ! lalge amO}lllt. of da~a avaIlable there has been a tendency ,to seek new 
subcommittee in seeking legislation in tIns area. I com~ m .~ spm~o{lf uses for .It! mcludmg ;the development of investigative leads and 
cooperation and hope tha.t together we ~~ develop l~glsl~tion Wll!clJl! Prostc.onVlctlO~ sent~ncl?-g .r~parts. Y\'"hile th~0 new uses may in
strikes a pl'oper balnnc,e b~tween the leg'ltul'late and. V1t~1 mfo~1URt!Onl'i C't~rl!Igly' threaten ~he mdlV1,dual's l'lght to Pl'lvacy,the development 
needs of the criminal Justice _.sYStem und th.e con.stlt~ tIOnal l'l~ht~ ~l ! ~ egls.Ia~lve safeg~.ar~s hav:e ll;ot lrept pace. As the N ational A~visory 
pe. J;.'s.ons affected. by thecOlleCtiO, n. ap.d c\lssemm. ation ,of Crlill,ln I ~ it~:WUSSIOU ~ll OI1~ft1 Ju, S.t1C!3. Standards and Goals recognIzed in 
justice info:rmation. . . ,~ eport on the Onmmal JustlCe System; 

J>Q,I't . of the Gitiz;en's right of pIjvacy IS lo~~through. 8ll,glf¥ement mi i lr No l?nger .is j~ possihle to rely on the ineffioienoy of infOrmation systems fol' 
criminal activities. T~te facts of hi::;.Iln'est., tl'l1l.1, an~ CouVlctlOn are~1 .i ~l,ote?tloi of p;nvu?y. Computer-bll,Sed information syste.ms require consoious 
matters of public record, Arrests appearing onp?lice blotte~'sl gran r: i" SY:f~~;o o~!srOj;eO;ho~ ~~P~~ohn,1P,t'iYAC~.COtlstra~ts must be, ~m." ppsed .on., the 
jury indictments, und i'ecords of court proce~dings ~re matteI'S 01 J . Th . ,UT: t1 ~!g ellt ,~ractlcablt-lleve of wote,ctJQn IS obtamed. 
public information, The degree to which a. citIzen's l'lght shoul(~ b/l' th e legIslation pendmgbefol'e this subcommittee seeks to provide 
lost or rnodified by contact with the cr:iminal justice system;)" partlc~'!, i . e necessary constraint.s. zi 
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• JURISDlCTIONAL BASIS l!'O~ TR1iJ B~I:L ~ ,: t progrnms must lie included. for tue training of system personnel so that 
: they nre aware of the reqUlrements for uses to which information can 

:Much of tIle data in criminal justice in'formation systems is trans: [j }.1e put and. pers<?ns to whom !t can b~ d~ssemi:nated. This is most 
nlitted in interstate cortlm~r.ce: Theteis no doubttluttthe Fedel'n\ I L ~~portan~ ~lUce dlrect access to mfo::m~tIOn!S aYallable only to author
Gove~nm~nt can :eguJl1te ltS use llUtler the comtrteI'cec1ause ofth~,! ! ~zed ?ffiCOIS or. ,~mf>loyees of a cr~na~, JustIce agency. These are 
ConstItutIon. Nons there any doub1i~hat.the Go:vel'llmentcalll'egu\tlt~ \ lll1polta~t p~ovls.ons. , . , >. . . 
its own systems and systems 101' which It prOVIdes funds.- ~ .' The vital.Issue of the t;yI>e of mformatlOn ~~lCh 'can be mtuntamed , t III ,a ID'st~m l~ compr.ehenslVely addressed. It IS Important to note that 

. ' SUMMARY OF KEY PRoviSIONS , ' , , J :t~e Deg~rtment's bIll defines categorie~ of criminal justice informll-
. " , . , :, 'I i, t~on: yffiendpr records, offender processmg, and intelligence informn.-

lVIr. Chairman I would now like to outlIne some of .thekey provISIOll$ ,~tlOn, - , 
of the Departme~t's bi}1. It is 110t ~ny intentiol!- ,to prese!l~ anindept)l ,{ Each type of. criminal justice informatiOl~ mus~ be kept separately 
di::.cussi?n and n.naIYBls of the ]~ghly techmcnlprOVlSI011S, of ,tins t and there are dlff~rent ~tan~ards as to .th~ chssenllnation of such data. 
l)i11,. I WIll leave ~h~t to :your In.ter 'ntn~sse,s fr'o,m the Ln.w En~orc~men~ I. Tho .De~al'~me?-t s leglslat~o~ rec?gn~ze",\that. t"here al'e legitimat,e 
A;:;Slstane~-Ad~Il1l~tratIOn and the Fed.eral ~ureau ~f ltwe?hgatlOllo' _ I t n~eds fOl arrest .dll;tlLby ,crID~lllaI Justice agenCle"-, Arrest data, ~ven 
-\_lf0t'?om~ tIme It has been. ap2areut that ~ompleheilsive .lfed~ral, I WIthout a con':'J.Ctlo~l, wIll gIve leads t~ law ~nforcement officll11s. 
'_'Jls1!LtIOn IS neecle~l to deal w~th tl~e ,complex. Iss~e~ of th~ utilIzatIOu I I Su~h data can Identify a pat~el:n of pOSSIble cl'lmmal activity which 
find the clisseminatIOnof da.ta m cI'lmmal Justice mformn.tion system~, If ultimately .can lead to a conVIctlOn. 

111 1970, Congress passedlegislati~l1l sponsored, by Sel~ator Mathias, \ ot S. ?964, th~ :qepal'tJp.e~tls billi recognizes t~lat. ~ individual has 
calling ~)l1the Law Enforcem~nt A'SSlstll:nc~ AdnllnH!~ration to cleveloPf \ t~e rlgh~ to .reYIe~ cn.rn;lllal .off~ndet' record mformation regarding 
le,,~islat~ve P!'ol?osa~sfo~ as;m,nn, g t~e secunty and pl'lYucy of datacOll'j' ! IllnlSe,,1f contalI:ed.lllCl'llIDJal JustJ.C~ systems for the'pm'poses of clutl
tamedm cnmllliLl JustIce 1l1forroatlOn systems funded by LEAA. , i lenge .f}ndcorrection. A llght, I illlgh.t Ildd, that has already been 
~n 1~71, the :qepartment o~ ~usti~e ~rc:~,en~e.d to .th~ Co.n~r~ss! 1 recolP~~.~~ ~Y Dep,artment of Justice regulation~. He: hus a right of 

le.gJ.slatlOn regnbtmg the: noncI'lmmal Justice uses OfCl'lll, mal ]ustlca

l
f ad,mmlStJ:UtIVe re'Vlew where. the age,ncy respomnb,le for the original 

informl1ti?n. L~gi~lation ';"I1S also introduced by Members of Oongress I entry d.oes not tfi:ke. aI?propnate steps to correct?r revise the record.· 
to deal WIth tIns Issue. . . . . ., ,\ We. be~l~ve that it ]s ,nnporta!lt that under no CIl'CUmstances should 

The hill which the :Q~purt!Uent hn.~ just ,submItted to COl.Igress lSr 1 an mdIvld~tal ~e reql~ll:ed t? dIvulge t?is infor.n.:.at.ion to anyone. 
n. refinement of the earher bIlls SUQ,rmtted m 1971 and 1972, ItC?I·l·,j . Anoth~r key proVls~on IS. the seahng of crmllnal offender record 
bodies many of the principles in tnose bills, as well as in. the bills!~",\ mformatlOn un~erspeCl~~d ~lrcumstances. This means that a record is 
inti'oduced by individual Members of Congress, such as yourself, ~lr'l j clos~cl and th~ n~formatl<?n IS not available to anyone either inside Or 
Chnil'mo.n. It, also includes J,nanyof the excellent recommendlttl,Ol\Sf'd o~lts,Ide ~he crlffiloal justICe comm. unity, The exc, eptions are the illd,i
of the: -N ational Crime Inf0rmation Center Ad:'isory Board, project '~"i'lduallumself, on O:l;der of a court, or by fl, specific determination whieh 
SEARCH as welll1s many of the recommendatIOns developed by tl)el ~ust be made. by. the Attorney General. Such determinations could 
N ation,al .Advisory Commissio!l .~m Crim~nlll Justice Standards Rnd! i ll~clude. aut~l,orlzatlOn. to un~eal allindividunl's ~~c~r4 whe~ that indi
Goals 111 Its Report on ~he Ql'lmn:al JustICe System., ... .\ 'I y~dualls arrested fOI a se~lOus o:ffense. If th~ mdl'mlualls not con-

'fhe Depart~nent\~ le~sl~hon .'nl~ as~ure the ?ecul'lty and pl1y(\~~ _ I ;;cfecl of t~le offense for wInch he IS a:!Tested, thel~ the record would be 
of data contamed Hi crmllnal ]UStIC~ !nrol'lnatIon sy.stem::;. WItJl\I~1 f ~~aed agalll .. I wOl'~ld.also.rec?mmend ~hatyou give serious considera
this context it also regulates the legitImate u,ses of ll1telligence bJ, 1 tI?n t.o aUo;vmg crllru.nal 'J.UStlC8 agenCIes to use sealed records in ap
criminal justice agencies. .' . I I plOprll1~ Clr~ums~ances, mcluc1ing employment in criminal justice 

Security, as used in the legIslation, refers to prote~tlOl1 o~ thel I and for l~ent~catlOn ,pmposes. , ' 
syste:p.1against ,uiuntencled or accid~nJal injur~ or intrUSIOn. Pl'lVllc)'1 1 t. Use of l~~elhgen.ce mformation niiiSp be s~ri~tly limited and sttbject 
an the other hand refers to pmtechon of the 1lltere.st~of ~he :people\, 1 ,0 stronger 1 eglllatlOn~ than oth~r type of crlIl11nal justice information. 
whose name appears for whatever reason in any C1'lm111al JustIce In- \ ~he ,Department's bIll recognizes this ahd sets forth vel'ystrinO'ent 
fOl'l1mtion system.' .. . \ ,1 ~equ~reu~ents ~pd c~mtro~s over collection and dissemination of ~('h 

It is, of course!readily ayparentthat 'where a sy.s\;e~. does l;pt harel 1 ~~fO!matlOn. ] 11'St, ll}tellige.l1ce ,may only be compiled by a criminal 
the proper secunty there IS a grave danger that mc1iV1dual nghts oliO '1 ]t ~tl~e f~ency . ,and, It may omy be collected felt' the purpose of a 
l)rivacy may be compromised. '. . l"i ~l'1mllla 1l1Ve.stl~tttI0:n a?d analJsis. This infctmi1tion cnn only be 

Without security p~ocedures -an unauthoTIzed ~~rson cal~ add,to:l ~ e sed ~or a crlffilnttl ]UstlCe p.urp<?se and 11;, need f.or the use must be 
change or delete data 111 the ,sys~em and e~tracts of l11formt1t~on \\1thl t r stttblished. T!le only exceptIOn l~ where. ItS use IS nEi'cessar.y for the 
ill the system can be usecl,for pnvate motiVes or personal gam, ,i! easom; of natIOnal, defense or foreIgn policy. 
, The Deplll'tment's bill deals with the, secutity issue by provid~1 t antTlother key proYis,ion is t~e requirement for accuracy, updating 
tllat complete and accurate records be kept of o/ccess .and use !l1ade l\ bilit completeness ,o! mformatIOn. The bill places primarY responsi
any information in the system, and standfl.!'JIJ?:m\lst be estaP!lshed II I 'Yon each pftl'tIclpatmg agency to assure that the criminal offender 
guard against ullautllOrized access to dl1ta, The bill also prOVIdes thslll 
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record. -iliformatioru.it',d:mtributes -iSJ ll:CCllratei,ancU' complete 'and 
regularlSLand 'accurately, revised'. to; include -dispositiorral and 'other 
subsequent irlformation. . ." , ... ,," , .. ,' , 

The, Department, bill requires, regulations promulgated' by the .. 
Attorney GonelJal. ltis mybe1iefthat from the standpoint ,of adininis-! 
trative efficiency there must be one individual directlyiresponsiblefor I 
the issuance of deto.~ed· and~echnical regulations. Und~ll) existing law"l 
I all'eady possess -this authonty •. IndeeeYon February,I"±iPursuant. to 
my authoritY', joint ;proposed regulations were issued. governing' the 
clissemillli tion of crimmal record information.main tainect by· the' Federal 
~ureau of Inyes,tigation and criminal justice ~gencies ~eceivin@i funds' 
{hrectly or mdirectly from the, Law -Enforcement ASsIstance' 
Administration. 

Finally, the responsibility fo:r the collection911d dissemination of 
criminal justice iIlformation lies with the criininal justice ugen~,v. 
'Therefore, it is: justus important to require that the storage facilities 
be under the management control of a" criminal. justice. agency. A 
-controversy exists between law tiniorcement and other 'go-vemmentnl 
.agencies over the need for dedicated comp:u. tel' systems:. Administrative 
n:gencies generally have a .strong preference for a shared system while I 

Jaw (mforcement.()fl?ci~l~ fe~lstrongly ~hat,a 'system.: should be dedi'i 
cated solely to 01'll.l11nal JustlCe. The leglslatlOnreqUltes that manage
mentcontrol be irn. criminal justice agency. It requires thatregulations 
be issJ1ed prescribirl.g. standardsand:>procedures farihe security of 
-criminal justice inform.ation. I,a;ckingm.anngement control over system 
·opemtors and programers, lawenfor'cement, officials cannot assure 
that the datais properly protected. . . . . . 

. IMPACT ON THE FEDERAL.' GOVERNMENT 

o 

Congress,' for; exainpl~,· -?as j)i1g~'e~i'n: law ; prohibiting. tlie,':E'edei'al 
G?vern~~n~'from emp.lolm~ :anyoner who hU;~ beeh convicted.ot ai 
cnme an~mg'ou& 'o£;n;'clVIl dlSorder;,. If, the . Federal Gov.ernmont is, to 
ron oW' thi~. congressIOnal mandate,' Government agencies ,investigat-
.~gp.ot~ntIa~ em;plo~ees m~s~ hav~;acces~ to information which.is now 
III crmlmal lustl?e information systems----information which; because 
of the lapse of tnnebatweeh the convictio.n ar:d·,the application lor. 
employment may. be sealed,unde:v th~·legI=:!latlOn supmitte~ by the 
Department .. Thus, O';>Ilgress, must de91de whether this restrIction ,on 
employmentIs to contmueor whether It sliouldbe an exception,tolthe 
need to secure the privMY of crnrunal justice information. , 

Qongress sho'\lld address the specific instances Or classes of nOn
crim~nal justice uses ,of.criminal justice infoi.'ma~on which Oongress 
feels It would be a~propI:ate.to allow and those whICh should be barred. 
The Departme?-t .s, legIslatl,on] for, e~ample, already sets up ,two 
c111S~es of p.errlllsslble.1?-oncrlmmal Jushce use-national .defense and 
fO;'eIgn policy. TraditIOnally, .the G<!vernmenthas been given a 
bload m!1ndate te) take approprIate actIOn to protect national defense 
rinq foreIgn policy interest and this legislation seaks to continue that 
pol~cy. It should be note,d that the .legislation uses the narrower words 
natIOnal defense,n?t national securIty. ., '. 

There ~r~ othermst.ance~, or cl~sses of noncriminal justice use which 
you maYWlsh to consldermcluding emplo}''11lent, ch-ecks on State 'and 
local gov:em~en~,employees ~n~ credit ~ol;mation checks-.~ When the 
FBI testifies, I~ wIll ad~ess ~llS I~sue more specifically. 

In the drafting of this legIslatIOn, tlw Department,tried :to accom
~odate the. concerns o.f other Federal departments and in many 
m~ta.llCes, thi~ w;as possl~le. The' area· or noncriminal justice use of 
{!1'lmmI11 JustIce mfortnatlOn presented the .O'reatest diffi~ulty and dis
agreel,nent, and I :would :Q.opeAhat you will seek the VIew.s of other 

This legislation will, of CQur6e; haye a mejon, impactIon t1;te opera- ag;eIl;cles such as the Treastil'y Depa1'tment, the Oivil:Service Oom-
tionsof many agenci~s of .the Dep8;l'trn~t Of Justige Jncludip.~ .the nllSSIOn, .and the Defense Department in your hearings on this im-
Law Enforcement, As..'llstance: AdIlJ,lmstrat~on, the OrlJIunal DIYIsIOn, port,ant ISSue of the security andplivacy of criminal.justiceinfor-
the Federal Bureau,of InvestigationJ the,Drug )j}l1forGGiUe~t.A(bninis. matIOnsystems. . ' " '. 
tra,tion, the Federal Bur-eau of Pria9IlS" th.e Parole Board, find the . CONCLUS!ON 
Immigration and N aturaliz!1tio;n Service, AU of these either fund'th 
'Support or lltili~e crimina1 justice huormation. systern~. . . ,i ~ c~nclusion; I aubmi1ithatthe time has Gome fot estitb1ishirw by 

To the degree that a,State Climinal htsti,ce iJ;lforma.tiol1.system fails le~psl(1t.IOnf ,st!1ud)l:'rds .fo~ assUl'in~ security and p:dvacyof data,"~on-
to _. comply ;with thif:l legislf\.bion, LEAA- .iuay deci4e. no,trtb fuucl.thak tamed m Cl'lll1Ul!l;l JustIce J.n£01:matlon systems.. '. . .' . . 
-system. To the d~g1.'~.e that. the ,FBI or DEA Ip~oced~es,: for example, The ~ep'al:t~ent of Ju,stice has long been cop-cerned with this area. 
·do ~iQtc()mply mth tlhe legIslatIOn, thes~ agenCIes will need to dIlinge I] ~969 It lllltlated fundmg of work by the Project SEA:ROH Vi'oup 
their-procedure$.New seourity proceduteswil1 need to: be' established W dC~ l~d to th~ d~veloplllent of its Techinal Report No.2 on Sec)mi ty 
by the component agencieE\ of the Department. Regulations insuring l~' !'lvaoy arid In the development of'model State laws and regu-
.therights·ofprhmclwUl.nee~tob~developed. '.' . (1 IOns. ,ThE! NOlO Advis?ry Policy BO!l:l,'d has l1,1~o been; a~tive in 

In preparlllg tlrls leg~slQ.tion thepepaI:tment .of JustIce. sought to eyelopmg and, along WIth the FBI, Implementmg .Sl;lcurlty and 
take into. !tcc,ount the co~cerns of varie)~s d,ivisions 'wI.thin the Depar~ ~~rca~y ~ta1J.dard~., MostreGently; the NatiQr:!11 Advisory Oomn~ission 
mentand other Federallllterests. ~ I mmc!1ted en,rher, we ;soughttn I J: t PEal JUstICe Standards !tndGoals m Its Report on the Qnminal 
strih:e!t, balance· between legitimate c,ri.mip.al jus~ceneedssuch(l5 •. :~ we ystem ~as ~tate9:su()hstan~ards. I h(Lve rece.n~ly issued 
those l,'aIsed betw:een component,agencleS of th.e DeP!1l'tmElnt u,nd the ~o posed r~ulations m ;tlusarea onwhio~ we are nowrecervmg public 
need to protect the citizens'riO'ht to privacy_ ' . . .>1 . .c:ment. B-!lt.tlJ.e actIOns and regulations.,of a single d~partment 
. T~Iere. is one area I wouldlik~ t<?:: brinK to . your attention be,cause ,~ Rnot. do the lob; ~o;rnptdhensive legislatior: isneed~d. 

I think It needs furtheI,'eA"}lloratlQn, .and Itlrlnk that Oongress IS the .. !me fficlent law enf.olcemeI!:t !1nd the pl'otectIOn of pl'1yacY,are flmda
proper forum.in which this e~"plorMion can take place. The arell. I1Th!ltlll v:aiue,s bu~ m ~ertam mstances these values come into conflict. 
I'eferto is that of noncriminal justi(~e use of criminal justice inforroa'"i-val1S eglsdatih' O~IS a!IDed at promoting full consideration of these 
:tion-both arre-stand conviction information. " 1 ues an t eIr pOSSIble conflict. 
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'. Mr Chairman, iii "offering this legislation, and in ttppearing, here,;~'l 
Iwttnt to 'state thttt theI;o is .. a divi~ion of :Qpinion within' the Justice ~, f I 11.ave ,ah'ettdy .been informed by many employers, employment 
Department. I a}1l. 'yell awal.·e of tP-IS, and .. am here ~o fu}l¥. and com· 't u~(',nples .an~ cr~cht bur~aus~ that no longer do they depend upon 
pletelystate thell"V1ews before tlus comn:llttee,Ithmk It. IS the only ~ cl'Immal JustICe mformatIOn. They go down and tliey. take the names 
way tliat these issues can .be properly deCld~d. . .. '.. '" off the docket eVel;Y day, the arrest records. 'They may be right or 

'rhere is Il. serious questlO,n as to wl~ether 1Il sealmg,not only Wlt1un ~ wrong. 
my Department, but,also mthe pol~ce depar.tmen~s of the count~YI i And I have .a persona.l story to relate on this, because I have had 
you ttr~ doing a se~cf~ to the .publIc o~· tt dI~servICe to th~_,publl? i p~rsona~ exper~en~e on. It. Wb~n I was attomey general in Ohio, a 
There 1S ttlso a questlOJ,l of c(;mflict on thIS setthng. Whtttg9yif does 1~ .I lltwy('~' from Cmcmnatl. came mto t'!I~ capitttl city for a convention 
do to' ~eala re?ord ofl~jnc;hvidual wllen ttny ne~spap~r flan run the '. t . tl.nd wus arrested on 0, •. drunk and dIsorderly. charge, He was picked 
same mformation, amlL has It on 'acolhputer available 1IlUts morgue! I up on. the streets. ttt mght and. ,,:as taken to the police department, 

If we pass a bill thfi\,t is too severe in nttture, it is go!ng to moan n I wherem he declare.d he was Wllhurn B. Saxbe, the attorney general 
compilation of .crimina,} justice histories by cre.dit bu;-eiLus, empl~y.i of tho Stn,te of-Ol~Io. And even . tho ugh he had identification on him 
ment .burea-qs, by employersja~d by Fe.dernl Bureaus. They ttre gomg I 1. that proved oth~rw~se, he Wt1.S booked as William B. Saxbe on the docket. 
to start theIr own recorillteep1Il;g, and 'We haye notthen~olv.e4 tl1B J And t.heyputlllmm th.e dnmk tonk, and in due time he sobered up and 
problem. In Iact, we have mfl;de It evenmor~ dIfficult fOJ: an TJ?dlVldtpll~! g?t ]).IS sens,~s ttbout hIm and .came back the next day and told tliem 
to s~cure privacy, .because everybody has his l'e.co~d ttn.d hf?oS It readIls lIn,s rlght name and mac;1e bllli and went home to Uincinnati to his 
avmlable, and they don't have to look tOCl'lmuml JustICe sources. t WIfe, :where the Teal pumshment occt.~red. 

I think it is important, ttS I pointed oltthere, that all of these records i ThIS was !eported to my office in tt day or two. I live some 35 miles 
that we are ,talking about, anci;<iriminn.l nffenderrec(Jrds, wluchis the ~ from Columbus, and I had an alibi. . 
basis of what we ttretalking about, .aTc'public records. The dockets'i . So how do you get your name off the police docket? I find out there 
from which they' come, the court proceedings, Ill'e all public records. \ IS no way you CUll get. you.r nome off the police docket, And here is 
We cannot seal these. There is no way thttt we cttn settl these recol'd~. ~ the atto~'ney ~enel.'~l on theIr do.cket as a drunk und disorderly perSOl.l 
So we are talking about simply mttkitig it ~ore difficult ~Ol·.people to r It t?ok Jud~Clal a~tIOI?- to get this off. Obviously it was a mistttke. But 
obtain these Tecords .. And there is serious dIsagreement WIthm the l,nw I the )ntercgtmg.thmg IS th~t had I be~n some less wen known member 
enforcement community whether or not you are not compoundmg 1· of Ph COnml~nllty, 1 questIoll whetll.t~~ l.t could ever have been removed. 
the problem. . . . . " . r e questIOn, of C01,l1'se, to n.. pohl[Clan would be, why do you wnnt 

The ot-her sttttement that I Wish to mttke IS that while we do hUle " It off ;tt all? Well, you. want It off becttuse· 5 years from thttt time 
these'recommendations in this bill, the question hus -allisen, well, il , li,om.ebody ~ght come m und say, {'Do you k.now that William B 
you have got serious disagreement! .why ~re they in there? TI}ey ure\[ I ~adbe wa~ plc~ed ul? .OJ.1 ~ .drunk .BnG\, disorderly charge 5 year$ ago?'; 
in thel'e because we think we can lrve WIth them. We couldn t send \ llS a pe;rs~)1l m polItlCal hfe reahzes what this mettns. 
this bill up here anQ then come up and i,disavow it. We. think we CRn 1 (I by ~l~s eX!lmple I. realize what ·we are trying to do to help the 
live with the bill. And the choice ,has to. be made by 'the Oongress as I tl.v~ruge CltIzen when thIS type of tt mi\?take is mnde. 
to how ittr they want to go and to W~lttt .degree we want ~o take ~hel ~ 9".nator E~vU{ .. We had a rath~r amusing story-I don'tl'emember 
chance of stlll'ting up other recOl;dkeeplng m other nonpubh(~ agenCles.il ~ till tl!e detlllls-m North CarolIna r~]ong that line. Several ver\' 

In regard to the committee recently established by the President J'~ P~'olll!Hmt member". of th~ legislature were caught playinO' poker iiI 
on pi-ivacy, it is interesting tllO,t the area. where there are the fewestJl( , YlOhltlOn ?f om m~hgall1bllllg statute in the days just befgre we e;ot 
complaints-and that is in oI-iminal justice~shoulcl be the first t6]!\1~' :mvo veel m the l!~Irst World War. The _newspapers were balldyJllO' 
come in with a bill on privacy. It seems to me thttt privacy is vioilltedl! .' bbo.ut thhe nflllles of sever~l prominent Germans who were supposed I~ 
in much mo~e damaging ways by other Federo.l.depttrtments-~le em t. e Western Hell1Is1~liCJ:e .stirring up possible tro1.lble against 
leaks or the IRS, the employment l'ecords, the vaTlOUS otJ:.er seoul1t) I ~hedPll1tcl ftates. And tlus police officer evidently didn't do m\!ch 
o.gencies ,in the .several departments, the use of the SOCIal secU11ty t -~rl lUg 0 / Ie newspaper:;. So a member of the legislature gave him 
number, the 'use'o~ relie~fa~d welfm'e"information, the opening up to Ir. lenalll\O 'tIC?f these Germans i~ the UI?ited States. And the paper 
students of other l\ntormtttlOnal banks-all these create a greut denl CffilC OU, I? dmg. th<: GCl'nUUlS responSIble. And our intelliO'ence 
more complaints tn'an we have httd in the Cl-iminal Justice ttrea. I 0 cers w~re 1Uhe~hgut:!llg the possibility that they were aU in North 

I aO'ain point out thttt we have not had selious complaints in the ! ~I 1111 11l tt otel room playing poker. 
cri~al justice arel~ on leaks of informtttion. I ! tIl r. tto:rney General, I thinl;;:: we htt'Ve two 'Very helpful bills. And 

Now, th~ disse~\\ntt~ion to nonc~minttl justice ~reas is .where. thej 0 1 r;tfund;uncntnl ?ttrpose of. both .of. the bills is the same, as I see it. 
problem arIse'S. And this, of course, IS where we tlnnk ,the COlllmltt~ ~ 1a s b t~tfold pm pose. One IS to md m the enfol'cf.\ll1ent of the criminal 
should address-itself\\ And we can abide by this. But again we runin\o '. toWS ~11:t ~he Fecleral mel State and local levels. And the other is 
the ever pr~sen.t p~pblem, do we drive tros into recordkeeping l!l:;~:, cri~ie ll~ t. ose ,whose names ~n o~e way or the other get into the 
areas where 1t camio't be controlled? : 1 ext~n~fL J~~~lce h~enl have t1~en' l?l'lvucy protected to the ma:ld.nnlm 

" • _ 1; societ T p A . dIe. t 1e questIon IS balancmg these two intcrm,ts of 
i> 1\ J. n cnn assure you that the mombers 01 the committee ore 
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tf1i4 H " , 
I So this question 8J.1SesJ and 1 would -like to have your comment Ollit. . ~ :it a coop61:ative' bo.sis and t;l'Y to, get ! Is the original SEAROH concept of lizhited files on the Federal level goini5'i<> approach !!)is p'gr emn" because our objlictives are 1dena,. i and an equ<.! voice for States in policy deve!opn,.ent morc consistent 

the baS' bill that wayo."", y ca , e d legislation,' , I with the concep! and the Bpi'; t 01 the 'new rederoosm than the sub
And t.bi' i. ;. field In WhICh ewe .Jt~ you that thoss eng~ged m I,. I, ,lance 01 the oro", 01 1970 by the Attorney' GenorRi gi10ing this 

' But I would heve to ngr ed's reet in respect to what inform.non I ",tivity 8Jld assigning'it to tho RBI! ' 
enlorcement as a rule aret~o.'ee ~~nlll of 0,", society," , j AttOrney General SAXBE, This is a matter of great concern to me, 
' they rel."'e than mn;ny 0 er s g , : ' " ,i It was p,esented to me no t on the date thatsdmer!,~ortod, b~ t around 

SeMtor HrQ~"? Y " I have some qu"'tio,"" Mr, Ch"!"l1llln, I the fullt of Feb11lalY, Afrd I hav,e not made a deCISlon em this, 
Senator HRu,n, , es it '" at 11 o'clock fiXod by )1llDJllmou,! Now, as to yourspeClfi!' ques~lOn- , 

I undernto:nd tho Senote.b "" ~ r~re petition, I, wonder If We coUld I Senat~>l' ,ERVIN, 1 "'as Just gOIng to sugges,t" we hava a hye quorl'm 
consent ~greemont on t • c,~ cotno back' itl, almost 11. I oWl prelinunary to a vote on the clotUl'e petrllon, and I think maybe 
suspend jot long enoug,h tl.hndt t 'Ubo all right: if fu. Attorney Genem! I it would h. better to get your answer while yon oan make it complote Senator ERVIN. Yes, t 11 WI, • I instead of in fragmentsr " 

ca:n wait, . .,'., Yes .. sir, , .' . '" I We will sta~d in recess until after ,the vote, We will retum as Attorney General SAX~E. e,'v:~rif ,if the 'Vote It:! on schedule? I' quickly as possIble. 
Seuntor HRUSKA. G~u,d h t . ou1d be wise. , . : . . I [llaces~J, ' 

Senatol< ERVIN. I ~~'"ih 3; ·:an I JULVe!abackgrot'lnd for Shomel! Senator ERv(N. Mr. Attorney GenerEu) 1 am,sor.ry for the dolay. 
Senator HRUSKA, ",U\ \J~Uht ,. thal> l>his bMkgl'ound h .. "', I W. got into quite a wrangle on the S_te fioar, . 

ques.tions I 'wish to ~sk. IG:'~ru.L"El~ thtitit will appear in the record)1 ~ I think Senator Hruska
J 

who was asking qUestions, is 011 his way fU1,,"sh~d to the At,?"ney k. und at this time; , [ beck over, , " . , 
I am gOlllg to state thiG

s 
bae, ,r~nchell decided to authonze. the Fml! l<IL BA'lilR. Would you obJeet if I asked. few queslrons? 

In 1970 Attorne~. ,eneIa, ;1 of a rototype exchange of alTe,t~, t Attorney General SAXBE, No, go ahead. . 
tu takeover operatlOnol, contr EAROll As you '""!,o doub~ nw~, I Mr', BASKIn. Mr" Atto1ney 9eneral, there IS, of (lOurse, a lot of 
recorde developed by ~"'i};It ~ecision hIlS "een quite conhov ... iol '! debate, "'! refl~ted m y~1l1', testnnony, about tho nonlaw.enl?rOOlUenl 
Mr Attorney Genera,. ' And lo.nl govet=ent, I It"e 01 Vano"" kmds of crnnmall'eeords, There are a number of statu t .. am~ng representatives ofl~tewhich ha,yebeen: madeavl1ilo,bl

G
e to t~;l that. bear on whether a prospective Federal employee has been A D.UIllber of memoran 11 sO'. t that the Attorneyenerlll '\ conVIcted. 

subcommi".. by· your office ;.:::t;,: mnde by the Office of M"d~ !' Do you 1m~\V, of an! that .. ~ concr:rned prima&y with. arrests 
.lgnored a number 01 reco"",,"1 the 1970 decision, OMB r.commen, Or any other kind of crU>rinRi record which do not amoun t to • con. 
mont ."d lludget at the ~et 

0 

d by the FBI be very similar to t~ ! viction that are used with respeet ,to the Federal employment? 
thot the new system OP~Ia? , I Attorney GenerRi SAXBE, I am "ot sure about the Bycd amend. 
odO'in!),l SEAROH 6k

XP
ernnent'decentraIWed basis ~here ench St.'t 11Uen~, ,Doesn't th.t contemplate ""esta, or does that require Ii) that files be , ept on a its own privacy poliey, and . .. !ecaVlehon? '.." , , , 

couId control access, a ndt emo, bce under the policy control of a bonra!1 t, Mr. ,BASK!. R. I think that It reqUll'es a conVIction. That IS my (2) that the new sys e~ e. resentativGs of State govermnen!'trecollection. . 

whieb would give equal "-OlOe to ~:J'er informed ofth ... ,ecornmendtl\i Attorney GenerRi SAXnE, Offhand I can't glve you any example 
I understand that the FhBI hwa~ notheenlollowed in the developm"'., ,of onethatournes '.!TOst only, However, the input is an accumulative 
tions ahd indeed that t ey a, . , , ! !tlring, based on a lot of things, Civil service examinations include a lot 
of the NOlO' prograruA"'t¥ ' "y', General Arnold Webber, ASsoCln!tj\J~fthlngs beside criminal input, as you know: ~d I would g}less that 
. ill a letter to the .' ,o'ne., ,.liust """ts Rlone would have s6me sUbstantral inlluence on It, 
Director 01 OMB stn;ed: '., , OW"" th' ''''''''''ful d,"""""'1.~ 14:', l!AflKIR, ~n ~~ 01 the existing .Federn11aw it mny be more 

W, [",1 th .. ~ unp·'tn~l ",peot ':,' ~'1'l.l::h~ f,d""Ii"." Th, St,,," ~~."!!" chnn~ of ~rnc~OO'11). te!"!'s of Rede~al empl?yment r.Qler than 
' tion 'of th, .d"unmtm"'t x "f":'-.xooPt fo< F,d",nl ",!,m':"., 1"Y:..i",.;,; ?ichnnll',t1g, leIDrM\!.ve ,W6y>Slons, that. IS, referl'lng to employment ,,"veloped. SEkItC,H b~tt :~'F~"'nl Gov,"nment.u' polioy ,v,"pn . l nd e.n"eliojr reeord.? '.. "\a~ "'h~q~ ;;:'~;:'':::nta''on ,a.d op"".tion of ""' ~"t"", in Attoruey ,General SAXB$, I believe that'is CO"",ct, ' 
'''om, t ..' te, biunt 011 theimplicatlOns of "'I'and 11'1~t ¥r, B,,"!R, ?ome of ~ qU'1

tio
ns tllat Senator Hl1lslm had has 

Mr. W.bber ,wasq,", 'am 0 erated bySE~RCH to. co" loto1lmph.ations, and .t lS 0 litt,l. awkward to ask these questions 
su!ll'!'",y. ,yee",d~ p~~gr rogr,;];" 'as the NOrc lj; wese"tly ope efore Ih,e main qU .. ti~ns, b

n 
t the. biUcontemplotes the! th" .II.11orney 

crurun.1 history reeor •. s p ., Ii,"'.o, fo< individn~l pnv",y "'!'ral,ssues regulations,;o Oversee !he ml1llegement of tins" 
Such, ""P'ri<i"" WOulg, ~';" d::;::,'io'~ntain Imd, ,on",'.:!"" "i.V;',~w D,d yon Con!mnpl,te delegating the ,a~ t~on~ ~. operate t~e N CIO 

",uldmt".'''Ji\ th"n.; ;",,,vntion .f th. ~t~tes l~t'''' ",. ,),,,,,,.,,, 'stem or the mterstote system to • diVlSlon WIthin the Dep"'''''ent, 
edm!na1 ~~,tl;" ",J';uPPn'"' th' e,"'opt """ xp",t·o 0 n. " "·~X1\mpl.; to .keep the delegation in the bureau, 1vithout cro.tiug 
'."!"!en, . " , n 1n<lependent, ,offiocattached,'to, ,the Attorney ,Generai', offico? 

. , " ~ ~, 
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lIt ·th respect to how that provisfon or ~ ~vhel'e to pick up the prisoner, how to deliver him, who is going to 
Hus there been som.a t H.mg 1 W~m lemented'l I· pick him up, the arrest. of a criminal wanted in some place else, and 
the Department's bIll mlght beT 1 trowever there is tIns advisory , frunkly, a lot of chatter, as near as I can determine. 

Attorney General SUBE. NO'd to ihclude 'udicial and otherl"l' i This switching capability is really just an ability to talk to one 
board whi~ has r~c:mtly exp~;'di the NOro, ~hich is ~oing to h.~, I. another, that is all-it is. But th? ~OIO input is necess\",y to ru.ake 
son, and pl"lVatc: c,l1"n .• 0"\ \-~ on the N OI O. 'fhat IS the w,!" , tbi"'nluable, I mean, the N oro IS Just another source 01 miorlnatlOn, 
the primru:y pobcy respon" ." y" .I tmd the best sOUl~e, because, how lnany people do we wnnt in the 
is operating at the presen; t,me. his board be expnnded has be" ! ",en 01 buildihg.criminal offender rec?rds? .. 

Now, the l~eomm~ndatl(;n tha't{ er than ,tdctly law emorcem",," i The problem 19 nO.t gomg to be eUSlly resolved. But lt lSn't near as 
accompli,hod to get mput rom 0 1. . . . i complicated.M ~ome peo~le woul? have .you believe, including the 
people.. I . . IT r important policy c1ecHllOn that I purll.clpants m lund of an mternecme batti('\. 

I don't beheve that t leI~ IS .a.g this board. The day-to-day OP't! Mr. BASICIR. Thank you.: 
would be made 011 th,at other than y On NOIO informn,tion the['(lil \ Senator ERVIN. Senator Hruska. I, '. 

oration i. rather routane, Il.; YOk ~oi~ In othOl' words, th,. don" i Senntor HRusn. Mr. Attorney GonernJ, tim question I asked 
nothing put out that lSll i ~ r °a~ticl'" a daily bulletin 01>1 wben we rcee""d was this: Is the origffial SEAROH conoept oj 
issue .. daily bulletm 0 s 0 en -et ~ ~eply. I limited files on the Federal level, and an equnl voice for States in 
fugitives, ~u~ so, 01\. You ask, a~d tl'~~ the traffic on tl"re eon,,,,,", i policy' develop"! ent, more co,!sisten t wi th the concept and spirit 01 

I think 1\ 1S s1gnificant 1\0 fO e Id stirn ate be less than 1 pc"", j the new federalism thun the ldea of havmg the FBI undertnke the 
the cd,!,ihnl offend~r wou (, woue i

e 
to rovirlo st .. tisti~al info"". i management of the SEAROH sy~tem? '. 

The p"mary !unc~,on ~I the.l[OI at ~n o~ .i-h\ catego"es or sto," I Attomey Ge~ernl SAXBE. I thmk the an"!,,. would be, 11) support 
tion, und on mqun'y, dlrect 1n olm 1 0 i 01 a new federnJism, yes. I have a very aggresSive young mnn m LlJlAA. 
information. . t . 1 ave to do with sto.len propert\', I' who used to be on your staff who tells me this about 14 times a day. 

Xow, on this, the SiX c.a cgon.e~ 1 nnd one cn"'.ory, compri.'! r con't even approach it in any way, because this is a concept under 
one ca.t .egor

y 
has to do Wlt~ ~ugItn~~s, is on our cr'fmiilal offenderi:! ! new federalism, whatever that is . .And I would have to, in a question 

leo, than 11 percent of the ~ fr1~·a iO~ation nre dealing with P"* 0 ... ked that wny, say yes. But this concept 01 new lederalism and mine . j\IIost of the people that.a~ ~I In 0\ have no need to 0'0 to Wnsh. I mIght not be the same. 
involved in their comm.umtIes. So the,) ne in their comdI'unity, thH f Senutor HRUSKA. Let's rephrase it, then. 
in-ton to get inlO1'mahon about someo , <! Instead 01 putling l[' in terms 01 nO\. federnlism, "'hal about the 
h.:'ve the record thero.. 95 c lt of the offenders .re peo~Jo, wisdom of the policy 01 taking this activity outside 01 the purview 

In the city of Washmw
g

t0l1· £.erc 1. will be known that is, thil t. .of the States tJiemselves so complete.ly as to deprive them virtually 
known to .tlie police in ~s ling on, t~' r base of opel" lions. , I ~f '"'Y representation in th~ manogemen t of. this system, and vesting 
i;; their resHlence, and they 1av:e nO,oef case"! that extend bp.yOP.:i 1 ltm FBI. Whitt about the WIsdom of that policy? 

In Los An~eles, the q~e tiung. ,rhe ili";; Siale, nre the onlr ''*', Attorney GM.ral SAXBE. I don't think anybody wo.ul~ contem
the metropohtan area, 01 even b~ o~~ gton to a:ill: inlormahon ~ ! plate that. Rowever, we have got to etart at what the nnSS10n abould 
,h.t the" wonld ever come. to as un nrod to ti,e mojol1t" of ,\ I be, how can we best perform the mission lor which every criminal 

Now, ihi. traffic is hUllgmlicnn: ~."'r criminal hi,tori' ngoia om). i i'\'tice agencl' in t!lls cO,!"tiy is s.el up, how can we best store and re
troffic on the N oro. The compn. er,"~. - com lise-I tri,d to ~( i .b'iCve and dissonnnate mformation necessery for law enforcement, eomprisp~l 1.1. percent. And. the 1l1qunr~e bet!e~n 1 and 5 percen], f :rhat is what we are. re8:11~ concerJ?-ed with .. It, isn't to get involv~d 
Direc:ltoi' Kelley to set a figme-s. ome pat 1U a hassle on whose Job It IS to do It, rather It IS, who can best do It. 
I gness nearer 1.. .. unt of traffic here. I \ And~h.avon't!el!-llydecidedyet~ 

80 we are not tulkmg a~out.a bIg amo the conflict within NCI(, f TIllS IS the bIg Issue that we have before us. 
!\ ow, Senator Hru.ska mquIT~d ~bou \ .ood an"wer here. It is ~ I I have ~etermined. this, that however it is decided, it should be 

I havep't re.'\llved th,~, so I can t f!!ve 'o'Wr",tle with, ju.t to un~d on the b""s of, how dod we bestr.n our business. , 
01 lh. most drllioult thmgs \hnve tr~kd t. th it. And Off I told .oro,,] I Senator HRUSKA. There o.re !;hose WllO c~ntend that It. would be 
.tnnd it. I have had • mont> to; W~l WI mdor·tnnd it but I,,,!, .' h,!ter handled on a different bOlSlS. And that lS notnecessilluy sPoken ~. while ago, I think I n;m b~mlUng l? \ecl c~ncept of what peoPl~· c'r cntlCaliy or in derogation of the FBI. But the FBI after all is oriented 
"']llnJn it to anybody. It 1$ snc a comp lOa . " I ",ward a ",rfain mission, and 0. c..-taih aspect oilaw enforcemenl. 
have put together. . LETS This i. a commnn"'i"r I And they do lt well. . ' . 

But I do know th,S about W~e.;N. t~ communioate one b!'m;U The oI11Ulman. observed yesterday that he conSld~rs .the .FBI one 
system between the States to P"'lltt :hem l' h lll-e memb,,~. It" "I.' .f the most effiment and one of Ih •. finest law emOrClOg bodees m the th~ others. I think there are Id

7 
. a es wili~ line ch!lXges as thcir~' !,orl<L And I il!ll;ee with thaf. But the Stetas have different problems 

i
n

e"l'ensive. All they have to 0 18 pay l~ "nnectlOn With the seltmg up 01 these records. And they have 
of it. There are no.overheakd bst'; tl ere that couldn't be ho Merent items of information and wider area 01 responsibility in 

Now, what ~un they tal "IIa 01 t of .: cessing information goes . .some way than what the FBI has. , 'In NOIC, for.1l1st~nce? We f a 0 0 P:rOS1_0DD_H_l1 
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. . 1 . f t'OD and with the preparation I But r do come DOW to wlllil; W(1 call the switching 0I.m~'lltion, For 
The FBI concerDslt~ol11 'rt 1ln;"Tif.

a 
Btai" have mucli moreth" I the benellt olth. record, NLETS means nallonalla", ,nforcemcnt 

01 evidence for th~ tria. 0 cns., .. 'n their SEAROH system. Th'yi t,lecoD1D1unioation systen •. That i. the switching op,ration, isn't it! 
that to deal with In thell' systems'h ond that they have sent, • ." I i Attorney G.noral SAx ... That is the .witcbiug. 
also ho"vl3 the tril}-l of ~hsesh!ut th~~ rehabilitation progr'a1ns, thoy j" Senator Hnusiti. And nQiW the decision is for your department to 
they ho:.ve co~ectlOnls"'r • atter. with which the FBI. do",":t 1 mak •. V.,ylikely the npplicaUon hn. h,en mad. to you for thc .. ';gn
h.v. got th61r p'"'o e. sys em, m .hich a1'l3 not embraced m th., , ment of tnat .witching function to the FBI. Did thay make a request 
pal'ticularly concern Itsfelftt and, v'Dr.L3'or t,he very controversial and r-",t for a budget itQm iu that regl1rtll"~ I(i\l that the form ill which the question ,. This 'v"''' one 0 ,ue reaso ",." T d t ld 1" II Ii _ ," 
mISSIon. , """ . th Justice D(lpartment, as J. un e1'S!ll v, -1 llO\V res s. • ._1[1, 

rather heated debate 'C' e. k , Attorney Goneral SAX1>E. ney ,.ll'M that they have tho money before the FBI .w~s aSJdW,ed till! ta~~e to the ide, (1,. thl1,,1; 111I1Y'?C there l! now in their budg()t, 
This reuson IS ill ali 'tn, ¥ 10 

that it ought to be"on a ilisbursed, Senator HnUSltA. WlIa4 then, is pendin~ boloro yon? Ther. w.., 
.hould not be centro ze con ro , nt on that aspeot of it? r on application, wasn't ther., thot they b,'delcgated that "esponsi. 
bll,sis, Would you have any cWlle I think both sides-'-I.lnd I might} { bility and that activity? 

Attorn,w General S~XBEdis e 'ement They are going to live with( f Attorney General SAXBEl. That is COl'rect. 
odd th.t it is not a s""ou. ogre. ru; e t.<r-but the id,a that w. 1 S.n.tor Hnns"". And, 01 course, some of the States and .ome of 
it no m~tter how this com~ °tutim ~i:" atkd out by one or the. oqle,i I the component ,n.mbers of the NLIDTS .""tem are taking .. ".ption 
are talking about an area ,a. c d', t correot, As I was pOlhtmg I to that possible assignment, as I understand i/;. 
n.nd then the other .houl~ tIDva NOI'!!! has trenI!ll1dous ability to I Attorney Gcneral Su,,". And, n-ankly, the NLE1~3 is going to 
out just bol~re :t0u 

arnve'1! thi fnIo";;'atiOll ~ther than crimin.nl ! proceed no matter what the NOro does, or the FBI. 1\Jl the J<'BI 
re,pond to mquuy on na ona b 01 in uirles that are modc to 1, , wlJUld do would be to handle the control of the ne' and eX'rt some eli ... 
offender recor~s. 9f

1
t
f, \otal u:" u::;' to o'luy abou, 1 perc61It" '£he I cijIlin. on it. But they havo 'he drops in the 50 States, So theY\Youldn't 

tha ones on cr1l:ll!nutl-· ~~th7r :e~r~n categories, whioh 8;re stolen prop- I.! have to pay any of the. line charges) and this kind of thing, Thab would 
rest of them artl ill uP, " ,I{ be the only compatitive advantage they would 1111\,(\, 

arty, fugitives, and so forth. .. 1 areas for the FBI. And they, As I.ay, I have hod a difficult time trying t. get the handle on thi •. 
These are proper 1lX~"'" traditlona . i r am not sure that r do yct. But I llJll in no grent naste to make this perform a regU1a~ fl!nctlOn~ " . t handle switching? S'':'itcl~llg, I, i decision, . " 
Now, the flap " .• bout, w~o ~s gomg 0 to do with comnum"MlOm ,[ . ~cnator Ifuus,,", 1'\' ell, th.t IS of some comlort. t~ some of us. L 

is a .. mpl.~y different tlun
o 

that ~,. ton is olug to talk to Alex· I think ."Itnnat~ly 1t nught h. that 'h~ Oongress llli~ht undor\nke .to 
betwMn pohce departm, ants, If fas~~ T just ~ick up tbe telePhone

j
, ~ establish a policy 111 that'regal'd. C8,1, 'tl1mly wo ure gomg to conSIder lli; andria, they don't nee~ ~ny sys. em, ' >ca11 all of the metTopolitnn o! I thjnk we shouid study it. • 

and .all them, ll,nd tbis 's true,:" praO\' th'; in/elm.tion ;., neede<!, I We ,ve,:<> tol~ Y!'.terd.y 9y.one ?t t~e ~tate .tt~rnuys general that 
arens. And th,lS IS where 95 p~lce,tnt °beY61'ld'the metropolitan arenri he felt the aVaI,labIhty.of ?l'lIllinal J,~tstice lll~ormation systems to ~lon
internally. For those fe, W ~hases lad ~o 1 (Lve a, 1el1SB line for them, ,~~ll, I (tw,-enforcement a,g, enCIus IS tL,9uestl(ln of polIcy that should be declded 
or g6 beyond the: State, t ey. nee,. o. Ifotmo.tion also is involved !nl" I: by.sClllleo!,!e else tha~ the pOllee syate!TI tl:tcmselves, And that would 
pick up an;d talk., 4rt, 4 the, n plt~efsm~l1e who is going to handle It,. R, proba~!y llllply that It sh9~ld be tt,legl

S
,llltlve standard thn,t WOJ~ld b~ 

this that ,s, the plOkmg !,P h a u';i vhere at. they gOing to bop .··1 "'tabhshed and then adnu,llS .... cd by ,onleone who Would be O"'gue« 
wIld is going to' d~ect bllJ? 0'1.

I1l
b. ,;'generally considered as pro!}· , th!J:t :~sponsibi1ity, Perhaps 'the same eQuId ~e s!'tid of th~ switchil)g 

binI this type of mformatIon w l1e 1 . , notIn;,,, as well us some "'pocts 01 the malel,q.! til., Wll, mvolv,d ln essi~g information. , bin tl t' n in the cir The l'est of itj5~ II ~he 1970 decision w'b.en FBI Wo,s given the jurisdiction and the authol'-
So this switchin~ is tl1,e t ,g Ill, ].S u

lt 
itioh on; ft!om the othfT, Ity ov~r, the oth~l' part of the cl'il~nn1 justice system. 

pretty well opel'ating WIthout 1llh, cb <?¥Phl~g is not going to put the". Ad~ltiollally lQ sh,ould be con, sld,cl'ed that there are ,othel' Federal 
. Permitting th~ onc to do at. SWl c"hirtJr is hete to stay. ~!,! agen!"" 'hat ore involved; The D,partmcnt of D!,fense, th~ l.'ivil 
otMr out of b1I"!"ess. In ft

ct
, NfIf, I 10 nay tho ,errt for the 1""",:1 SllrVlce, an'! the Department of. :I:re!l.$tll'Y •. Th.y are .'nt~rest"11!, the 

have got the equlpment. Tbllef on r la~UWingtheII1 to talk to eRch~~i,f ~oro and Its uses. They ate llltei:ested ,In tl,le sWltchmg bu, smess. 
And it perform, a valua e une Ibn. 0 . };. !dayhe We oug~t to hear from the!", Mr. Chnirmen, J1s t~ what their 
othet. . . - • . n needed on j]j" N qIC' ,f ,d,tIS "'el'egm:ding whQ should bellbch!"1le of such ~ s""tem and who 

At the samB tune the ~1l1!.Y lDfl~~o d I don't'fbillk there 15 nny "j sh~ld ilSSumil mauagem¢nt and oprlratlOnand control, 
growing; it is building !,P; ltlS nee". n ." ." ou h.d ~ numbe, of yea ... ex~erience in" the field o!law eniorc.,. 
intention to reverse this: . th t . " ght. :I:lte basio idea 01.li!·1 ;pt, ¥r. Sn.xhe. I understl\Jld r~u~' t<milre a:, a ttomey general 'n 

Senator Han'~. I em sUle d ~ !. n t only in,Vit.bl. but It, 'j' "tB 'v .. lougor thau any otber \lliliV><!~al hQlclmjl lbap o!(ice. 
concept of NOro IS sound . .tlll 1 IS no. '., .• \,ould you expand nn the Prop.",tion of russ.rumatllig amang 
hldispens.ble; we have to have that. ':1 P'4c. d,pn'lim,nts 01 '''re$t teqor<ls which have not bcen updn"'d 
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ldO. --;f 
with notations of disposition? If the dissemination of infOl'mation~~ 
limited only to those items where there is an al'l:est and a positi G~ .,.'1 
fOllo.wuP as. to disposition of that .arrest, wou.ld fLInt .be bad for~' w 
enforcement actiVIties, in your Ji..1t1gment? Would it limit them/or 
would it impair their ability in police work? . I. ' I 

Attorney Gene~al SAXBE. Ab$olu~ely, .1 'believe .thn.t it is {tery 0\ 
necessn.ry ~hat arrest records be. d~sse~mn.t;ed on Importn.nt gr'/lses, .! 
N OWl I tlunk you hn.ve got to clistmgUlsh 1;11at and sn.y that v:rrest j 
l'~cords are not ~e~t out,on misde1I!eanpJ:s, Arrest record'S are1i only . 
Clrculated where 1t 1S a crlme of some senouslln.ture; they tn.ke finger- t 
prints, for instance-the limit thn.t the FBI puts on it. /1 l 

rrhis man Byck that shoUhe pilot up in BnJtimol'e had been o/cl'ested t 
~i~t~~.~l~~? c~~~aP~~~~\'!~;dh~e~::~~' ~~~;~~e ~to~fa:~g~~~~ .. : 1 
nature; they were for misdemeanors 01' megal picketing Qr some- ! 
thing Hke tliat. ,. i t 

If, on the other hand a man is illTested. in Alexandria oil a bank . 
robbery chn.rge-with the ease that they can make bond ~bday and ! 
are immediately freed-and is subsequently arrested 11 welil\. later on <1\ 

another bank robbery charge in Gaithersburg, and h~ tD'ilkes bond 
there becn.use there is no record of Iris ai':rest; he could hwve a whole "f 
string of bank robberies within the time that the .first case :had come to ! 
trial, and he would not even be a fugitive. There:l;ore, to say that no' £ 
ftrres~ l'eco~'d .could be. CirCUla.ted U .. Dl.ess there is a disIlo,sition l W,I 'thout

n any tlme HmIt, would not be a SC}'Ylce to the commumty'. ,'cc./ f 
Senator HRUSICA. Yesterdny Cl'u'enceMeyer, theAtt<il'n~y'G~nernl . [ 

of N.
T 
ebl'aslm, indica. ted .. thatncces,; t~f},S. hlte eourt~ rl?-ther.t~an ~eder.n~sr- f!,. 

courts should be per1llltted· for the purpose of brmgmg ClVlI a'CtlOn for .. 
violation under some of the provisions regulating these data systems .. , 
Wou1d you have an;r thoughts on that?· -l'J 

Attorney General SAXEE. I 'Would think that would be a good f ' 
suggestion, becl1l1se practically all of the systems that we are goin~ to 'l: ,f 
control by this uct are going to be State systems. And if you mauan ' t 
claim and go to the Federal court. to enforce somet11ing against a State f 
system, I don't think you sllOuld deny hlma Federalcol1rt. .• It 

Senator HRUSKA. If there is a legitimate basis fOI" it. But under the:'" 
general rules of jurisdiction I 'Would see no objection to that. .; ~ 
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S~natol' ~rvin in rel1lizing that there pl'obabl· It b' . 
bills thn.t IS. the final outcome, but we hQPeso~e~ is e n.ny qf>o,ur 

A{lcl ~ t¥nkthat We have got enough, t .' h g '. 
work wlth It. . mea m t ese bills to really 

Senator ERVIN. -As Senator Hruska and I b th ' . 
the ~troduction, we introduced the bills as hl st.attdtt t~e tim~ of 
knowmg tho,t thereSJ,re lD;any valuable featl1r:1~mth b:1~~scusslOn, 
also hoped to get suggestIOll!> for betteI'm t b ell .. ". But we 
discussing.what the Attorney Generalo£ Neb;..' k eCb'use we wel'e just 
d~y n.bout 'Wha~ civiI..xJ;)medies fol' violatio~s a£ th roug~t.uP ye<;;ter.., 
~llls should be m both ine Federal and the stt· e p~ovlfllons of the 
tIme the Federal court i':i f rem"Oved .~ . 11. e, CQ1U ts. A lot .of the 
person may be injured n.s a r~ult of viol1?vgtafwc~lY from where a 
to be allowed to go into the A~~'i'est St ~ Ion ~t fue ,aWl and he ought 

Attorney General SAXEE Y'-'\\ '. 0. e COllI or l'edress. 
S t E 

. es,,,~u. 
ena 01' iRVIN. Thank you very h f 

I aD?- sorry that the situation ar'o:ufu. tbl' Sn.nythelpful suggestions. 
dotam you as Jong as we did. e enae where we lIad to 
~ttorney General SA~E. Thank you, sir. . 
Mr. BASKIR . .M!'. ChaIrman 0111' n "t 't .-{, 

Hale, WllD is general counsel f~r the ~ WJ; nesntoday IS l\1r. Matthew 
~e-!1atol' ERVIN. And he baal'S the erlCon . an!':e~s A~sociation. 

J1Ud Judge of a"bygDlle genel'l1tion name of a very dlstmgUlshcd ll1wyer 
Mr. HAL]). Thank you, sir. . 
Senator ERVIN. I want to welcoma 0 • 

press ~ur n.ppl'eciation to you for b . y h t~ t1;l~ cOlmmttee and ex
,your VIews and that of the or a' ~mg ere 'I\...:.)h us and giving us 
these :rnn.tters. . g mzatlOll you represent with respect to 
• I presume you would rather l' d . 

rather than come back this ft p .Deae WIth yOul' testimony now :Ml: H It . . . a ernoon. 
. , . ALE;. IS entIrely up to the com1llitte l.! h 

sn:. ::.' . ; ,,' a, W.wC ever you prefer, 
Senn.tol· ER'·n~. If it is all ri' ht "h . . 

absence of objection from my gcoll:~uloU we will Just proceed, in the 

TESTIMON-r OF MATTlIE 
W HALE, GENERAL COUNSEL AMERICAN 

BANKERS ASSOCIATION ' M:r. Chn.:U:man, I have no further questions at this time. . ~ f 
I want to thank the Attoroey general for two things, not oply for h!s :'j Mr. HALE. Mr. Chairmn.n and m. . 

appearance ~ere, but also (or his effort~ and. th~ cooperatIOn. of his:J ~1:11.tthew Ha1~, ~enel'al counsel of bmbels?,f the subcoIDIDlttee., I. am 
dep'artment ~ the prepo,rn.tIon of t~e bill 'Yhich It was ~rrpl'lvilegB .' ~ bit t\~de aSsoCIatlOn consisting of ~6 e ~el1tcanf' Bankers ;-!ssoCIatlOn, 
t.o mtroduce m the Senate. Very likely nelther of the bIlls that ~o\ aIlli:~. percen 0 the NatIOn's 14001) 
introdll~ed (l1'e going to .sul'vi'\':e. inta,ct. I hop~ :qot, because that .lSZ', kIt ~s,~ privilege to appeal' before' " '.' ' .;_ 
not the1r .pUl:pose-that 1S certamly not my IlJ!ssl?n-:updthe {:h!lp'"~ ~J.ews, of the American Bankers As ~s t~ubcomID1tt;ee to expresst':" 
man has 1nd~cated that thought him.s~lt BU'G.rn: ~t;Lwmg up tl~e bill Wl~h ~espect. to bank access to inf~OCla ~on ~n Sh' 2963 and S. 29r, 4, 
as we have It b~for.e .us, tOJ;ether Wltn the bill 'Yhlch thechall'lnllD { an ujjher cJ.'l1!1inI11 justice a encies rma o~ m t e :file~ of the FBI 
has worked on WIth Ius staff sowelX, we have the Issues before us. ~Y .1' pliyee;;-specifically infol;m~tion ab~o~c:~g prospective bank em-
!1ll.ving ~tnesses such as you, we con thrl,~* out a lot of the det~ 1l r nnght say that the discussion thiU err. arrests ~d convictions. 
m the bills so thrt we can make a better cholCe as to one or the 0t11~'" be~ °fd tilie scope of the testimony thS f orh g has m fact gone fat. 
And 1 want to thank you for that he!p. \1, , most y limited to bank em 10 cnt a we ave prepared which is 

Attorney General SAXBE. I appreCIate the Senator's remarks . .And·, I ~hould say for the co!~ee's broblems. 
1 think that the best thing we dia b~ this was to o.emonstrate our g~~- ~ Corkin~ for years now with: tJ)A Ba~ne~ th~t the ABA has been 
faith and willingness to have a bill. And I[ join with you' and WI , OIllInittee in connection with the Fg1. O?usdiD?-g and Ur}Jan Affairs 

i I1U re t Reportmg Act. I .y 
~ 
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c .' , . ' . .. .' t 'th the committe ,$ All ;rights tcno to dccl{Lre thejnseh'es abs.ol\lteto th~ir logi<;lJ.l extr~me, Yet aU in 
lCamiot EiILy we are ahV'{j,J:"S ill complete agreem~n w:J; , . ;6, fact nre limi~ed by the ~eigbbo~hoQ~ of princil)l~ of p~licy which are othe/-" than 
but we have worked With them v~ry extensIvely n;t trymg to get ll. '. those On w:qIChthe particular rr~ht lS,f.oll}lded, l}nd wh~ch become strong enough 

1 1-.1 bl'II ill' t1-e' field ~ of credit bureau reportmg on cOGJmtlr "i to hold their own when a; certmn pOll~t lS i'cached, * * * . ,Vor.l{au e . ,11· ....,. . .. . 

.credit, employment, and i~sural?-ce,.. .. M 11' . ,. 1\ The probl~m, for)eg~~lat,ors as for judg~!3, is, .to determ,i,n~ whllre to 
We have o:lso bMn workmg wIth Ser:ator Tu~ey, .s~Ua~hr at ita I find this pomt ofeqU1librlup1 between th.e rIghts of applicants for 

and other Senators !}Jld Congressmell,m connectIOn,W1, I· ~ SO~C!l. e t' bauk em:Qloypleut nnd .:/ihe pghts of bank qustoItlers, 
Bank Secrecy Act and the curreut ~)ill 011 the subJ~ct, w~ch IS no:v". Banks handle 'Vast amounts of other pe9ple's moneY-:-:Q.ver $600 
awaiting tho outcom~ 0,£ the ,Supro;m~ ,Court case mvolvm~ ,a Oah- ~". billion in deposits on ·June 30, 1973; 9'I).d oyer $4:00 billi6ii iJ!. trust 
fornia Bonkers Ass~clatl~n SU1t agamst.t~e Trefl;s~ry Dep,att~enr'l nssetsat the ep.d,of 197.2, These ,deposlt.~ !l.!1~ltrust assets ~e IIUP,O);", 

We n.re also workmg With the Tl'~asury D,epaFtlen~ Ylf1 0 ~,el1r ;' ,. ta,nt to tbe deposltor$ !l.nd to the benefiCUl'.nes of the trusts, JJ;lcluding 
up problems in the field of access to inforpu!'tlOn?ll t 1e e 0 axa lon. . the mfiJlY, manybeneficillries of employment pens~on trusts, . 
It is a very complicated, very confused SltU!l.tlOn, We, h£hl that we " Loans from these instituti,ons are essential £~ the .op.e);!l.tions ,of the 
can clear up the many, many problems thatcom,e up m s area, f N o.tion's industry o.nd commerce, r,rhese bank d\~posits' are ,also impor-

Speaking generally, 'ba~s are e~tre~ely con~Clous of th~ need f,off tp,nt to the Govern.n;ten"t, to industry, and com.n;.erce,!l.nd to t~~ public 
confidential treatment for mformatlO~1 abo~lt theIr customber~{ll1dnc~l\1 .'! gener!l.ll:y,as ,th~ vpnClpal elemen.t ;m t~e N atlO~l'~S m01;ley s:ll,pply !l.nd 
tmnsactions, They~roencouraged m this treatm,ellt Y" e· esrre ! the N abon's prmClpal payments trap-sfer mechanuslU, . 
to ay6id incurring the/liability which balll~s o~casIOnally meur, wh~n / ~ The employees 111 'this sensitive and important industry, who 
they don't trea~ customers' reco~ds confident~ally, I worl~ iIkt vO

.' '.fl· Randle these incr.ediblesuIus. o~ ~one.:;r dO;y !l~te.r d~y, must be.re~.i!l.b;te .. 
ask the permissIOn of the com:n:l).ttee t? sul;nmt somo .~a el'l~h ~hl . anc~ trust:worthy, Banks and snmlar !ll~tlvutlOns \V:puld bedeI:elict ;In 
pr.epared statements and ot~er m.at,e1'l~1s m connectIOn WI!! ~; f th01l' dU~le~ to the ;Gov;ernmeJ?-t,to ~naustl'Y and ;co~e:rce, o.:nd .to 
particular aspect of bank cOIJp.de?-tlUhty, d f . "nfid t' rtyof r the public, if they chd 110t ;r.a,ql.lll'e thell' employees to meet the highest 

Banks .area1so conscious, not Just of the nee . or ,co f en 1~1. . ,i possible moral aIld ethic~l stand!l.rds, ~nd if theydid;not scre.en appli
customer ID!l.terial, but also of the need for securlty 0 .cusomers ~ cl1nts for employment Wlth the greatest of cRre, 
funds ar~d asset~, and. also of the need for l~w e;nforcement, W e ,hav~ I1'he importance of 'the. ::>~l1ud!l.rds whjch b~ik officers ancl other 
work~p! constantly WIth the FBI and others on, measftr ;0 p~oteedQ~l employees are expected to hve: up to roay be Judged from 12 U,S,O,. 
bankg"f],crainst\j'lholdups and embezzlementand cl'lmkes 0 k 1a sOJ' 'tbTI

,' q 1 section 1829, w:hich makes it ,a crime for a hank, withollt the wr~tten 
naturail'J~"'w~ are concerned, both for the ban s' sa e an el(. I cons.ent of tb,e FD,IC, to employ ~h<;>se who hav~ been, con~ctec1, or, 
customers, .,' . ' ." " '. b k; 1 hereafter are conVIcted, of !l.nycl'lilllllal offense mvo.lvJJ;Ig dlS1,1onesty 

The ABA, after t~lOrougi1 consIderatIOn, of the mlJl~rr m Ito;; tl~sl or a brea,ch of trust, Another st.atute, 12 U,S,C; section 1818 (g)-Cn), 
eraonnel division and governmen~ relatIO~s counm I rec~:m~J1len f ' l).uo1?ted m 1966, als';} demonstJ'ates the congressional concern lor the 

lhat banks shoulf\., be able t,o get. ,mfOl'matIOn a'3, toconmctIODs ~. :,1 st!pldard,s and behavior,cif bank o.fIicer~ and <;>ther,employe,es, Under. 
applicants for eni-v10yment, mcludm~ pleas qf ,gmlty and, ~on b~~in.~; i this law if they are convlCted of a felony mvolvmg dishonesty 9r bre,ach 
tendere. Howev.er, the ABA d~es not feel that It l~ n~cesso;r), 0 0 nd" f of. ~r~st, they may be. sllspend,ed or removed by theapllrOpl'll1te 
information as to arrests, wluch ~on?t result, m corr .. , ":1.ctI01\. au1dJ hanking a. ~ency,th. e ·O['r:,/&o11er of the Currency, the Federal Reserve 
we recommend enactUl,e~t of the bIg Wlt:IOUt thlS.pr.o~s;~n, . ,s () ere • ~ Board, a"Uu the ~DIO>"1, , , ., . . . 
add .that the A~A pOSItIOn does not r~present unanlilllt} , there w •. 1 A.t t~lC same t1Il;le, the apPuc.ants. fo;r p. OSltiOns. ,m b!1n .. , ks. ~Ot*.l not 
some vigorous dIssents.. . . d f 1 that' . ?e sl1?Jected to unreasonable and unwarr!l.l1ted mvestlg!l.tion l:l.p.dto 

We have had some dissents among our members 1331 0 ~~ n na,'; l~lVaslOll of ,their ~ight.s, including parJ;iculmJy ,il.b,E(ir cons1;.itutionu), 
the ~arl'est materia.1s would be -valuable, But the, _ POSI ~o tion i~' TIghts to p:rwacy, I.n. the broadest sense, Reg!l.rd on the p.art of an
adopted, after c!l.ref.ul consideration in the matter m dthe a.s. SOCla J "~.; . e . .J;UPloyex IG] OJ). !,t.p. \plicl1~t's rights will prol:Qpte respec.t· on !loll em-
is th!l.t we can do pretty ~.v.e11 without the ,arrest reco~ s. : 1 t~' .' .. ployee's part for the rights of the b!l.nk's customers, ". 

S, 2963 and S, 2~64; in,:"olvethe bala~cmg.of two lllP?rtant rl~iat~ : £" , Oong~essional Bolicyagrunst unreasonab~eir;tfrin~ement~o.n.. indi
the right of the p~Ospe,p~lVe employ~O'to be free. from Inapprol,....,..his.:j YIduo.ll'lghts to prIvacy l?-as been spelled~u tm theFap: Oredlt Report
and umeasonable mqU11'le~ about, hi~ past~,d his ,:hac tglO~~O'hi~ or ,I,! l~~ Act, 15 U,S,C,s~tioJ?,s 1681 ff., This act C?ntallls, among other 
rjcrlit to be free from inV!l.~IOD; ofhis.l'lght, to p~lvfinacy, ~~. the :L'lt> tions "J f!i1,dm~s, '>t~e st~tement ~hat .th.ere IS a need to ,~s.~e tl).~t CQn,sumer 
b~nk customers to hu.ye thell'dunds fi:nd thell'. .anclfl, rans~~ ees, .~ ~eportI~g, agenmes e~erClse thel1'grave responSIbilities Wlthfarrness, 
handled by honest and ~r';lstwol'thy bariko~c~r~ al1U o,the\emJ~ ~l to ~mpartlaJltrt, L ~d re.~pe<:t for the consumer's right to pl'ivACY, .To 

Each ofthe~e rights IS lllportant to the mdiYlduals ll1v:o:v;t B t!lS acco~p1i~1i ."his obJect:l;ve the act regulates consumer l'eporting 
the public interest, Each must be protected and preserve , ;; ~U~ : agenCl~S IDmany Wl1Ys. ., . 
Mr, Justice Holmes tp,lis us in E'I1dsonOount-y Watel' Co, y, Mcva1 

I Fo:rntst!l.nceJit.;req~ires a user of Q.cQn,sumer cred,iheporttu;advise 
209 U,S, 349,355; (1908): . hnapp~cantd'or credit,empl?ym~t or.lnsu:r;ance, whose ,app1icat~o:u 
_ __". '--l, (~.' , Ilsxeceived mll!l.YQl'able conslderatIOn.because of ad.versemformation 

33 See nppenl1iJ(, vQlume II, 

I. 
I. 
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'. .... 11 he a licant the .name of the. consuI?el' 
m a c;edit report, t? te t • 'lUm ad'tTerse reportjand It reqUITes ' 
reportmg agency dV~llcht~u:gP:;li()ant of the hature, substan~e,un(t \ 
the agency. to a vl~e . ,e tl ap' plicalit's file, in. order to gIve the '1 
sources of mformatlOn m Ie.. .' . .f. 
applicant ,a c~anc.e tRo corr~ct eA~~s~lso prohibits consumer.repor~in.g . f 
Th~ FI11:' Oredit .epo~e~~ information,ort the ground ~hat It lSJ 

agenCIes from supplymg . ftI e act As a' general rule this meuua , 
obsolete. for the .purpps~s th . ~ yel1r~ om'orinforma??nabout bank:.- '\ 
adverse mformatlOnmore an M While these prO'tTlSIOnS do not, of',' 
ruptcies more thatnh IjB.Yi arSnd there is lilo such statutory p~es~mp.- '.':J 
course, app1¥ to e i a U S.O. ~ection 1829-.:...they mdlcute .,c 
tion of obs61~~cencf thdCo;:ress' to protect applicants for emJ?loY-,:j 
dearly the POllCY, 0 . e "'amst rejudice by reason of m.ue- ;'1 
men.t,. o.r for cred.It ?rfms.urrc~, a:plied -6Y credit repOl .. ti.ng .. agenCIes, '.:'.;'1" curate or ou.tdated mdtrma t n S~e to two other bills which .are l;l0W ~', 

1 'You1d like t~ a b'li. re1rR
n 

12481 and H.E. 12855 combmed lll"to •.... 
p~nding, the penslOn 1 s "0 ' will shortly' confer on ,~nd: 
H.R. 2-which we ehxpe£\Jhe bill;r~h~ House bill and the Se:til1.~~ :1 
finally agree on. B9t. 0 eseli . t-IIN 0 erson who has been t 1 
bill, ~ndude a pro'tTlsIble~ m:isroC:ed

i 
as a res~lt of conviction lor ::1 

convICted of, or has ee~ .ImP fother crimes-clshall serve as un, 1 
robb.eJ;y"-and. a long. s rm~, 0 d so forth "of any employee b~n~fit .:.~ 
admlmstrator, officer, t~u:t~~, dan ing or£or' 5 years afteta conVIctIon t 
plan, or as a consulta~ 0 .1 I ~~nt for any crime listed in this pura-f 
or after the end 0Bf an d~rponole ce1,'tifies that it can be safely.done."n 
graph, unless t~e oar o~ ar d Sate ension bills-contam very .' .f 
. ~hese tw~ ~llls-th~ ~oud al;tedi; willPbe in the final act, :wl~ich ;.~f' 

SImilar prO'tTlSlOnS, whihc ~n ou t ce of knowing about crnmnal ,: . 
agafrn.. ~em.onstrate t e ,Imp or an , . t 

conVictIons. in£ t'" f m. tho e FB .• 1 is the result of th~ growth ':-'.1 
The need for OrIDa lOn ro .' .... J Oh l' Vt where my 't 

.!lnd increasing mobility o~ the populatlonlfo. ~1:.eChab.;nan, .there '} 
grandfather grew up, ~rll m Mbrglli~I:~eeci t~ ask the FBI for lUfol- :':l 
used to be and there st~. may., e, . '. in a bank. The bank officers ~~1 
mation about an applic~nt f~.:., a Job and his brothers and sisters i'll 
prObabl,y kne'd:'f tho e tP~ca;~:o-6:bl;. ~atched the applicant progress ·.·.··.l 
and uncles a

1
n _~~._s', e d tlIrough college, and they probably knew :,j 

'through the oeM SCu001S aD; . f'l' ..... ~: '. - . .. . . . and her amI y.: ., 
JU~~nI~s ~oH~,~li ~:. ~~~ventId'on k fd'bj;:ifsh~g~!all:~~~.:.·' 
to be sitting next to a local b,UJ~er an as. e .. . ~ : 

1i 

II 

Fong. f . 1 d "he said "My grandmother lU1d his grand· .~~, 
"Why, 0 course 0, • t". '. .' 

mother came over on ~he same boa f milies havelmown each other, 
, .AD.d for three generatlOns thosetwo"khFBI.bout the character· 'I. 

d n either of them would need to as t e h" . f,ty'mil" \".~ 
an. '. lit f . bers of the ot er a Y·. 'd " 
is.tICS and the g.ua.kin

y
d

o fmd~ai1ed knowledge about applicants .un .' 
However, this . 0 .. ell' 'ible in large metropolitan 

their ba?~groun~s IS notbg:eraJ lO:ust hire new employ,ees by,.
commumtles, or m large a s w . c 1 who have retired or 
the hundre4~. each year to re~lac:hi~m?i~ae~~ personal background 
taken other Jobs .. And of COUlS\he frontier where'1 understand n 
knowl\!jdge was not common on , 
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",vas a breach of good manherst6 al~k what· a manis name ,,;as back 
Enst. . '. I,. c . '. .' 

Even inOhelsea and Morganton, the' wars! the draft, the auto
'n1.obile summer residents, retired out-,of-Staters; and corporate trans
fers have made it fuore a~dmore important, iIi n::ore.an~ m~re cas~s, 
to find out how an'applicant has conducted himself m his earlIer . . ~ " \ . 

!lOcatlOns. '. ' .' , 
This is why the FBI report ona prospectrV'e employee's backgroup.d 

'is so essentia~-to give an employer tod~y some measure of th~ ~n
iormation which was common lrnowledg() 1U many small commumtles 
:in days when people were more apt to sllend their wh6le lives in one 

'PIF~~' 1ilany Jiears banks have oeen gett~g inforJl:!.ation a?out arrests 
:and convictions ot prospective e:mployees from lQcal police and the 
.FBI. T:his,iuio:rmation has inade.it possible for the personnel depart
ment of, a bank to exercise an informed ju,dgment as to whether an 
applicant w~s likely ~o. make a reliable I1it~ trustworthy. employee, 
~ncl to obtam the 'Wrltten consent of the ]DIO, as reqUITed by 12 
U.s.O. section 1829, if they conCIudedtha\t an applicant who once 
-upon a time. had beeIl:,con.victedof a eriIl1ir.tlLl offense involving dis-
honesty had m fact reformed and was now tru5\~worthy. . '. . 

We believe that in most ,cases tIle' employmg banks exerCIsed dIS," 
'creti0!1 in usin,g this infol'1.n.ationj that they' did n?t reject !1pplican~s 
because of YDuthful peccadIlloes; and that they dId not reject appli
,cants because of tmwarranted arrests for offens('.\s which it later became 
clenr they had not committed. At the same time, such youthful con
victions, or long arrest; l'ecordseven without convictions, may have 
served as useful warning signals calling for f'urther rev!ew of the 
-circumstances leading tlp to the convictions or the a1T(~sts. 

Howevetlwe must reqpgnize that there is a possibility that qua1ified 
applicants, wh~ :r;night }tave illadereal.c?ntributjons to ~he banks and 
to the COmmUI).ltws, nj:!:iy hl1've been reJected on the baSIS of erroneous 
arrest records, or unf6unded arrests, or convictions bearing no relation 
to the bank emp16ji!ment. Unfortunately, the more, applications a 
·personnel departmentml1st handle, the more necessary it is to estab
'lish Rtand;ardized screening procedures. In such situations there is a 
strong temptation to adopt the safe and easy rule that even. a single 
arrest foJ.' or a single conviction of' anycriminat. offense, however 
unrelated to banking,vlill be an absolute bar to employment; 
. Ju 1971 ~~e lil~actice of chec~g applicants' fingerprints was halted 
:JJy the deCIslO:q: mMeMlrd v. Mttchell, 328 F. Supp. '718 i see also 430 
iF. 2d 4136, 1970. The coUrt held that the FBI had 110 statutory au- , 
thority to disseminate arrest records outside the U.S. Government for 
purposes of employment checks. ... "" . :. , 

Authorization for continued use ofFB,l records for ba~ employ .. 
ment purposes was granted in Publit;JLa'W92-184, th~ 1972 Supple
menta} Appropr~f~,tio:n:S Act. A similar pro:vi~io~ was ?clUiiained ill the 
1973 btate, Justltd, and Oommerce I1pproprlatlOns bIll·~H.R.14989, 
-92d (JollgJ;ess'--c-asl'eported by the House-House Repor .. t No. 92-1065, 
May 15, .1972, but this was struck from the bill on the House floor 
on a point of order-OongJ;essional Record, May 18, 1972,:pp; H4697-8. 
'.\h~ S~nate A~propriati~>us Oommittee inserted theaut;horizing pro
VlSlOn m the bIll when It was reported--Senate Report No. 92...,821, 
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h 8 t·fl l' ,a proviso w'Ul'lutlded p;ro)llbiting applicnl1ts fbtelilplojhp.eilP; f~~hls):aspe6t;' itcli~eF~_~orb. ~2 U;S:Q. 
:iJuIf!3 . .It.i-, 1~72. On: .~ hi' en!~es~in£ormation unless. t~e ~ITest.'w@ section 1829: Instead,tli'e Issue IS the, extent tlf the lnIOrnlatI6n, w:pich 
the FBI from furDls,ng .1 ontendere or CQnV1~tipIl;JnCOtirt- the 8mployingbtLtik1UaYi:¢btajn ~bou~ applicartWfor 'elliployiilent . 

. followed 1:>YI1:,plea '{)f ~uilJY0;r ~~ol~72 pp.S9520.95~3.; What is t~e The questiotl is whe'tlre:(·tlle han~ pers01mel depl1:rtfu"en~ may ha 
CongressIQna1. Eecor', . ~~This. pro~sQwas:ihowev,w, dropped'ln informed by the FBlthttt ~heapphcitnt has ~h at·.i:Mt ~':ecrc}rd,pr !ftl;-S ,n. 
so-called.El'Vlll amend1l1 .. N . 92-1567 o ctob filr , 10, 1972--lJ,nd the ctinvidti(jll tetroi'd, or ,wha'thel'. tbe bank l1lustlnl1ke Upl'tS mind 
c?nferell<ie~Rou~~ ~epoJ;jr o. . oviso~Public Law 92-544:,~ee Without obtaii1ill'g sl1chinfdi·hia't~op...trd~ the:FBI... . .. '. .' .. 
bIll bec8;me law Wldthoo~tbthe13P~972 p, S. 17978-in the follow1ng , !tis the ABA's 'View that the dl\71d1l1giln:~ shouid be ilia1Vii,betw'~~11 
COngresslOilo;1 Redor, coer 1 .... :, • 1u-r8st reco:rds 'ahdcotlVicti()1),' r&ol'ds, 'and 'thil:tthe: -FBI'13hi:>uldb"e' 
forjIl:' , . . . . . . ',' '. I Federal Bureau ()fIn:vestigatioil, perrrri:bted to fuake 6.v.ailable"'tb 'etni:lloyIDghai1~s conVi~ti~il records 

.The funds providedf.o~ Sa1o.r~e~and E~~~~~es authorizedthereunder,!or the. but not arresttecords. We eXpect bb.uks to make sop,llisticMed and 
may be usedhcre!,-fter! III a,dcll~on ~th t o~cia1s of federally chartere~ o~ ms,ufed judicious us'e' of conviction' records and ~ot inval'ia~ly cleclin~ to 
exchange of identificatIOn recor s Wl • t 'n the security of those lUstltutlOns, employ every appli,ca~t who has been convlct¢d ,of a l:irI~nal o'~ense, 
banking iustit~tiop.s tOS·prtomott~ ~~ ~:Jna~~roved by the.AttorneY .Ge~erlJ.l! to r'e'garc1less of, the CItc\nnst.an,ces, l.·.egal'c1l, es.s 0.£. the .. a.J?rili.c.a. h. t' .. s I.·ecord and if authorized by tae s au. ..' . . eges of employment and hc~nsmg. 1" 
offi~ialS of State and lo~al govern:rn, fO~l~~cial use of any such ofli~ml and· sihCe 'that'tIl1le, and 'regardless' o~ the type of posItIOn involved . .At 
any Buch exchan~eto b<; ~ade .thY ore t ~odissemination as that provided for' the same time, we wQulO. hope that hanks WOl.lld ·not .use the fact 
Sub' eet to the same rl'lstnctlOn WI • r~sp c . . t1. t th . li"" 1: h" . ·t···' ", 'd . ·th" b . '. k n t 
under t.he afpr~mentioned appropnatlOn. .' 'tt.., tt.. 1974 Stnte Just'lce :: ,11.1),. e app caulJ as no conVlC lOI. recoraa!l . e an. can 0 

. ". nnectIOn WI.11. .lie· ...., obtlllll an attest record as proof thattlie l1:pplicp,nj; 'is tnistworthy 
This problem arose ag~n.Ill cob .. 11 __ H···· R 8916 9ad .congress. The andt~lin;ble. Nei'ther presumption is conclusiVe. Neither presumption 
d C eI·ce·· appropr~atl.ons.1 .... .. '. ~ . '. t Id b t d 'th t di . . . t' "'t I' t·· t tl .u.n. orom. ..' .' th t th" 1973 act. prOVIsIOn was permanep shou e accep e Wl. qu SCl'lmma Ion Ill.1 S app lea Ion '0 .1e 

Bouse took the posltdlO~ th Se~ate disagreed.and addeq the. e?~ue piLi'tic~ar individual ahd the particular positi<?:n. . ~ ,.. ... . . 
law. As I ~de;rs.tan 1" hauthorizationaI).dthe proVisO li!lliting Nevetbholess, as a general rule we are c,onVlllced that !lccess to 
prOVIsIon, mclucling both t e '" '. n iction had been obtamed- conviction records is essential, ,tor purposes of 12 U.S.C. sectioh 1829, 
use of ar~est records to cases where ~7C\;73,. 8).6657. The Rouse.· ilfol' no othel' pUl'pose. Clear11; no bank should be liequired to employ 
Oongresslonol ,Record, Sept~~~iiis" ~nd the ~onference. report wns. a person to. handle. other people's money without having access to 
conferees. refused to agree l' 'th the understanding· tha~ the. l'eadily available information. as to convictions for m:imihal o~ehses. 
adopted In ,the 8ell,ate rdluctab't Y~e¢ate legislation-,-CongXesslOnal . I would like to rllise briefly a question about the piivacy. 'that is 
,matter would be cleare up y 820380-2038.9. ", involved in theseconvi.ction records. As I heard 8enator Golawater 
"Recol'~, N.ovember 14i l~\frf' -broadly with access to .arres.t fi.!ld: discussing the question of privacy in his statement, he X'Plei'l'ed 

Le~IS}atlve: prop<?sa s ea g f the FBI all,d other ~rimmal JUS~lce < particularly to peisonal inforfuatio'll abOl.J.lian individual wlllcll the 
conVlc;,tion recor,ds ;m ~he fefiso 2963 and S. 2964)pa1'ticular1ysectlO~ , individu.al~o'uld no~ w!tnt tc;> mal{O.Rubli?-:::ab~ti.t )lis. hom~ ~life, 
agenCl8sare noW contaill~ ~ 'f S 2964· which are now before this about his pl'lvate affarrsanclwhatnot, We are not talking about that 
201 of 8. 296.3 and sectlon 0 . "'. kind of information here. We are not talki:D.~aboub secretjnformatiol1. 
committe.e. ',. 5S to conviction records for empl?yme~t abol.lt his conviction. In. fact, so. £8+' as tlie ConstitutIon requires 

Both bills wo~~p~rdtacFeederal 01' State statute .. '8. 2964, ~ addl' anything, it l'~quires'public trial an:d~ .. publicity 1'I1ther tp.a?- se~recy 
C}lecks where aut ~)l'lze y to conviction records if .authorIZed bx before a maUlS ,conVl~ted, .. and a.p";1-bhc;statrment, a1?u.bh,c plea of 
tion, would. p~1'llllt :ccess d to arrest records if authOrIzed by Federal gUIlty or nolo contendere, if he chooses to ;waIve a public tl'll;LI oIthe 

, Federal EJ{ecutlv~ or er,!ill b St t tatutet .. . charge again&tJrlm. .. .... .,' ..... . . . 
statute or Exec'ftiSe 2~rtser °d ~ctio~ ~ s of S. 2964 would ruso reqt;Ire So, the question here is" not so mucn privac.y in. 'the fundomental 

8~ction 206 0 '1' t" a~ hlch must call for the ~Ela~ng or .purgmg se~se, the sense S~li},~.t<?r Goldw~ter JV:fi:S using, a~;a qu~s.tionof1vl~im 
th~ ISsuanc~ of :regb, a flins f criminal justice ageilCleS, mcludill~ c~b' pnvacy shoJI. be ill,l:PQs.ed on pUQh~ Inatters,' wh~n the ,~mplo;Ylllg 
of l1}-forraatIOn ].J~}t e 7 ~s ~ in the case of felonieSf and 5,years ill t e banks or, other people roay not be given access to iiiformatlOl1. aDout 
viction re~ords, tLl. er j eaIS ',-0 completely l?ublic matters. . .. .,'..' 
case of .Illlsd~meanol's.. ~mmittee and before the Cong~ess IS,.M Selilttor ERVI~. I think it is 'e~se)1tial to ,our judicial sy-stem that 

The Is~ue before this. su~c out to £nd the p;ropel' balaIicmg poml ~ourts should be open, and that the records of courts shoUld be open 
Mr. Justice ~o1mes, pomted. lic~nts and ther1ghts of.b~uk'customer5, to public inspectio~. I t,,?-i~. ~he :p~b~ic policy on t'!rls side is one of 
between the rIghts o~ b~ jY1.t of the practicat neceSSIty that mal tbe strongest public polICies III eXIstence, because if courts are not 
This must bel' done m' e g !1Tticularl large ones handling hundre S apeh and the records of .:what courts do in particular cases coming, 
bonk personnel aepa~tm~nts, P I,' wi1{establish. standardized scree1l' before them are not orie11" to public inspectioh, I don't think there 
or thousands of o,pph~atlon: al~a 'draw hard aitd fast'lines between \ would be very much co:o1idence or trust reposed by our people in 
ing procedur~~ that mn;d~ edesir~ble applicants on the basis of Jlr~· \ : the court of justice: . 
. desirable app.llcants an un " I ~ , Mr. IDLE. I agree. ' . . , 
determined standards. ' ·tt· dbelore the OonO'ressl..l1J . 

". IIoweyers the issue befor6. the subcomrru hi h banks should j~dgl'l ' 
does not involve the standards upon w c ., 
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.. hls siro 1 means that when you hear , ' This po~itioni.s con~istent with the legal m~Aim th~t a ferson is 
To some eX~en1i, 0;[ qo~:se,. t ords Pe~eciallY from the FBI, you ·i presumed IlinQCentunt1,! he has been pr<?"ved gUl!ty. WInie al lawyers 

of baIiks 15ettmg conVIC wn .re!l c~se. 1£ the applican~ ~or employ- :\ recognize that thos.e,w,ho have COD1IDltt~d cm~es ~e not alwa;ys 
hear definit~ly about~the rdinjR."euger or Richard. Whitn~y or Mr., prosecuted, o~ even If prosecuted,.are nOJnmvaj;s convlCted, ~nd while 
ment is ~amed Pon~l or:v~ bank ersonnel department would ~,' the presumptlpn th.at a. person IS p~'~sumed .1p.nocent 1mtIl proved 
DeAngehs or ¥t. Sllvert~ob' ~d cases Pof people who .haye gotten .\ ~uilty does not qualIfy biro for !L se~sI.tiveposlt1on of trust-for w?rk 
ever employ hID?-' The ce e ,ra e known' Alld as Attorney General ' III a bank or for that matterfdr admissIon to the bar-the presumptIOn 
into difficulty Wlt~ bnnt~Ji1l b~. n is p~obablY in most newspaper ; I is sufficiently stro:q.g and sufliciently valid to serve us the bUSIS for 
Saxbe s~ys, tpis kind 0 1 o,rmn l~ if the applicant for a job.in New" withholdi~g ilrrestrec?rds. • .' 
files 'already, If you can ilifd It. bezzlement in Ohio Or FlorIda, the ~. In the light of the dIsagreement as to whether the rIder m the 1973 
York has !lomroitted alyIDkob ~ wouldn't know about it ull!ess it ;. Appropriatio~s 4-ct is permanent leg!slation,.a~d ~ the light qf ~he 
chances are the New or:Ii a gement as the FBI general library I fact that thIS rIder does not contam the lilll1tatlOn to convlCtIon 
can get'it through B.ome suc arran t records, the ABA recommends that the bill reported by the Committee. 
of information of this SOl:tdi t' . h quite clearly here between tlle '\ should make it clearthn;t the FBI may continue to make information 

And a,gain, I want to s illgUlsvicted of embezzlement and the 'l as to convictions, including pleas of guilty and nolo contendere, 
fact that Mr. So-and-So :vas con onviction and that Irind of thin~. 1 available for use in connection with employment in banlrs and certain 
evidence in the file. concermnf

g t~e £~ct that Mr. So-and-So, the apvh. t other financial institutions, an~ to. make ~t 9lear that information as 
We are only speaking h~re d f e bezzlement or larceny or bettmg t to r~cords o,f arrests not resultIng In conVICtIOns should not be made 
cant, was ill fact convlCte 0 em d such!1 oint and was sentenced aV!l11abl~ for phat pUl'pose. .. :_ 
trustiunds on the horses.at.s,!ch an p , The rIder m the 1973 ApprOpl'latIOns Act applies to all fedel'ully 
to such and such a term ill Jail. these businesses are trying to do 'I chartered or insured banking Institutions. It is not entirely cleat 

Senator ERVIN. Of couhse! d~u~,~ al is concerned is to be sure tbnt just what institutions this covers, for instance it is not clear whether 
fundamentally as far as t e m IV! .u seekinO' employment by a record tills covers mutual savings banks and savings and loan associations. 
he will not be unjustly cdodde~:~ II the re~ truth or tells very litt1e 1 In addition, limitation to federally chartered or insured institutions 
which is incomplete an oesn e , " would omit a number of depository institu:tions where the need for 
truth about it. 11 a ree. We agree with the similar I tillsi~ormation is jus~ a~ great. We wo~ld suggest, therefqre, that the 
M~ .. !IAl!1D. In tha~ reCs~eartWR fu ~~g Act that n, per~on who has"" 90IDlll, .Ittee IP-",a"ke conV1c~IOn records aVl1;11uble fornlld!3p'ository banks, 

prOVIsion m the Fall' redit b ecor e of an adverse credit. r~port h~;!: ~ i ~ncludIng p~j~te depOSItory banlrs w~ch are no~ eligtble for FDIC 
been turned down for cr~ . tbca1!S ort and if he trunks It IS wrong,' msurancc-:-like Brown Brothers-HarrlIDan, for mstance-and also 
a right to :find out ~hat IS ill e .rep in' these bills. ' for the handful of trust companies which administer pension and other 
to correct it. That IS clehly fhoV14edanother consideration. I trust funds,. but do not accept deposits and are therefore ineligible 

Senator ERTIN'. And t en ere lit no lace for repentance, and he t for FDIC insurance. • 
This J3ibl!cal charn.cter could:fin ht Po be some recording agency, I I ~hould l~k~ ~so, to cOIDm,ent a 1ittle further. on th~ ~ealing or 

sought It Wlth tears . .An;d there dObYots out our iniquities. Therefore ~ [ purgmg proVlsIOR In the ~wo bills. S. 2963 bas~s tIns pr?V1S}On 01)- the 
that drops a teal' sometiJ:l?es. an ther or not a man ought to be :,~ fact that the passage of tlIDe me~s that lithe mformatIOn IS unlikely 
the Subcommittee .must ae~lde wh!. his ast, if he really. wants tOr J{, to provid? a reliable guide .to the bel1avior of the individual." ?-,his 
given an opportumty to hesca:a.e Jrtln.ouO'h6ut life and pena~lZed about i1?1 presu.mp,tion s, eems as queStiO,nable as most of th~ other p~esumptIOns 
or whether he sll(~uld be oun. e rh~ s on the spur of tue D?-0rnentff. ill tills field. It s.ee~s clear that to deny b~s informatIOn. abou~ a 
having mad~ a ~stu.ke somT~e, l~linO' ~rovisions of these bills are:~ lO-year-old c9nV1ctIOn for embezzlOl;nent re~atll1g to ~n. applIcant for 
or perhaps ~ his youth.. e sea b • ~ ~ emp!oyment In a bank, on the baSIS of thIS presumptIOn, would be 
concernedWlth that guestlOn .. , " . here is a lace for tlie PrOdlgn1;:;L\ umVlse ancllJ;llfortunate. . . ' " . . 

Mr. RAL1D. We fully. ~rth that.Jsion in th~FDIC Act, that,th,B "? 'Of comse if the bank IS not mformed of the conV1ct.lOn, the banl!: 
Son .. We fully a~ree Wlt . e pro m'lo ent bY' a bank of an indio )Vould not~olate 12 U.~.C. section 1~29 when it hired the person 
FDIC may gIve ItS co~sent to .~he ~ PolJing dishonesty or. breach ~! mvolved·-smce ~he section only applies wher.e the offender IS em-
vidual.who has cOIDlllltted a c;lIl;lCm;e convTIiced that the mm: IS plo~ed "kllowinglyll-though i~ woul~ seem that the provisions of 
trust, If the pank and the ~~IBut we feel it should be a conSCIOUS sectIOn 1.82~ would become applIcable If the bank later .learned ab?ut 
reformed and l~ now t~ustwor y. circumstances. the C.o~V1~tI~!). Neyerthele~s, It seem~ clear that t~e sealing or purglflg 
decision made m.the light kfnall \hevictionrecords. Arrest recordsl 'PrOvISIon IS mconsistentWlth the pohcyset forth III 12 U.S.C. sectlOn 

So far I have be~ll spea g 0 couma in many cases 'Prove usefUl ~~2.9. That·'St!1tu~e. clearly requires both th~ bank and the FDIC to 
on the other hand, even tto%~h t?-eYestila,tion provide so much lei IbcVlew every mdlVIdual case \"\"he:te an applIcant or an employee has 
as a warniI?-g signal fo~ .ur er mv s and so ~uch greater danger 0 ~ell convicted of a criminal offense involving dishonesty or breach 
value n,s eVidence of crIIDia1 off~~~e better that the FBI sb.ouIa nol ot trust. The statute provides smple room for the bank and the FDIC 

. abuse, that we ~eel, on ba ance, 1 IS .,' to approve the emj}loyment if they fmd this would be in the public 
make these aval~able. 
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just those whl.cb, o<!cqr~~d W-\t " •. ' . C 'n S 29p3 l\+td S. 2964 we feel i 
' Th~ sea1in~ or Pl1:rramg P10VlSIQ: ~rabie proVIsions of §he F&ir 1 
aj;e ~li$t~gql§!lab1 t 1,1:1 t t;~t ~~ples to pnvn,te co~sumer l:eportiilg ~. i 
,Credit RfPQrtl:ll~ c.. a ccurate and complete infOlmatlOn thl1u f 

~genciBeSr' lesa d1~eb~{0~;~li~l1~ions for QottSum~r credit, ~ploYhm eut, ~, 
the F. I an. 0 . . " in! tion for use m connection WIt em· 1"1 
.nnd inS\lrn;nce'an1

not lU~ to o.rm~essional policy hus been laid down I 
ployment m b .rs were a co~gu S C section 1818. ! 
in 12 U.S.C. sect~oJ:l 1829 q.n,d Iu O'~stio~s to. the comrui.tt.e~ staff ~ll(l I 

We woulcl ~e gl!lQ. to mQ-ke s g>;> cific statutory proVlslons which r 
the Senate legI~lllitli{ cQu~~el t-s to s~hlch would fit in with the prob· I 
would accomphsh t ~::je 0 J~c \ye~a1)ks I1nd possibly otber kind~ Rf \ 
lem of t,1:11S~ c~mp!l:mes, pnvl1!1 Ut1 ~l sl1vings banl\s, and savmgs I 
depository Ins~~t1!hons'l~ch b:~ of co~rse we don't presume to spenk i 
und ll;mn aSSOClati0;ns, U ~\lO,Ug , in i l1ud loans. I 
for the mut~~,fa~lg~ ha~(Sw~~p~~:ci~e this opportunity tp, present I ! 

May I SI1)!,..LV r. \_"'tur~t ' We- hope they will be helpful,. to you, \ 
our VIews. tlo the COmmlan n ~:'for further infonnation any tune'~t would oj You certmn y muy cOl 

be !iblpftu. . t . t temcnt you take the posi. , s!~uato):.1URVr~{. As I ~~rFt~ k~~~e~tin furni~liing the convicti.on f 
tion that the Gove:rnmJ?: a.s l' tl'ttltl'ons covered by Federfil m. , d t b ks or lLMl1nCIa ms , , . i 
~:;;'~~c~ t~p';&ct the]lc"er.] Gove"lJUent its.1l1 I 

Mr. HALE. Yes. .. . I f 
Senator ERVlr{.;7.'hl1t J\lS~~~ ~.t. Irlfect anyone. in uny institution I 

"Now, you also s~wg~st v 11 m y which is handlinO' pension funds, ( , which I1Ccepts deJ?oslts., or Il;nY; ~genc d? .. l:> I t 
should hl;l.ve fl,ccess tOr COP,VlC}tp~;c~~~;estion on the pension {uuds, I 

Mr. HALE. Y.es. t w~n '0, t 
That is cong,resslOnIalac~ont dering whether more embezz1ement ;} 

SenRto~' ERVTN, am JUS won, .. 'sftutions tbat fire. no~' ~ 
and theft by ernpl.o[e~s f't~~t~! ~h~~ ~l~~tankiIfg institutIOns, . ~ 
ordinary. cOIl1~er~l!}, lllS,~ u ~nds or accepting, depos~ts. I wondeL ~ 
?r agencIes hPf'dhug penSIQU 'me !ustillcation for saymg. tLny'b~dJ.J 
if you couldn t, rqiil,c~ tp.~ sl\:, 1 (,oht to have acces~ to conVlction . ~ engaged in ~ COIPlBf;l'ClaiE?nterpqse .0Uo . " " 1 
records. " , uld 't presume to speaJ,r £01' ~e I 

Mr. I:IATJ~ .• WeHI q£ cO}lr~d" Wit w~y 'lIowever I wf;mlddistingUlsh i 

Mr. HALE. I suppose the only additional distindtion is that I1t 
least in the bank bhe product you axe, handling is moneY', which is 
very efiSY to get I1wl1Y with, and v-e.r.y tempting, whercasin the salad 
oil business it is probably much more. difficult. 

Senator ERVIN. -In these commercil11 enterprises other than those 
which !1reen~ttged in banking,. the, banks handle, the money which 
they produce m effect. 

Senator HRUSKA. Would the Senator yield? 
Senator ERVIN. Yes. • 
Senator HnusKA., Isn't it true thl1t an insurance COmpfiny, for 

e:mmr.1c, h!tndl~s it'lot Ofllloney thl1t. is the moner of other people, 
just hke bl1nkH, that isrepaYl1ble on a different baSIS? 

:Ml'. HALE. They: cert@~!lo:!l. . ' 
Senator RRUSK~A.nd In!t1Iy])enslOn funds? 
Mr. HALE~ Senators, I wouldn't argue against 'your making this 

information I1vaill1ble to other people besides the banking industry. 
I think one can distinguish the bmlliing industry from other industries 
on the ground of its special relation to the GovQrpment. But I cel'~ 
tninly wouldn't want to argue that the committee should not make 
conviction records available to industry generaily. That might well be appropriate. 

Senator HRUSKA. Yesterday the sugges;tion WI1S made thl1t ml1ybe 
one \Yav of handling the problem would be to hl1ve the l1}lplicl1nt for 
a position represent in his written I1ppiicl1tion that In the last 
10 years he has neither been !1l'l'ested nor convicted, and ml1ke it 
subject to the burden of 11 penl1lty if there is misrepl'esentl1tion of 
material fact. I believe thl1t the criminal code, title 18, section 1001, has 
a penalty attl1ched to it, I1Ilymisrepresentl1tion in writing or even orl1ily 
mude to a GovEimment I1gency or Government omcial. Would I1n 
approach lil\:e thl1t be of any pmcticl1l use in your banking industry? 

Mr. HALE. We do have 11 stl1tute-18 U.S.C. section 10l4-which 
the Congress recently amended I1t our suggestion, that false stl1tements 
made in connection with an application to an insured bl1nk for a loan 
fire Federal offenses. The section 1001 penalty is applicable to a 
statement made to the Government, so I think that you would hl1ve 
to mo.ke every b'5.hk application in essence an application to the FDIC. 
However, I'am not sure thl1t there would be unything wrong with thl1'b. 

generalli?-e ~f commerce h ~ u~d that Congr~ss h~s. e~trqsted th~:' f 
the pank!nz m~~ry '°ir \fJl~th the' task of proVl.ding :wo~t ~!~;;. ~0l@lerq1l1~1 b~.,t .l$ lfl..Jl 1 ·::....:.. h! kinO' accoUnts, I1ndt~e N:.aliou1 . 
the' N:l1tlOn's ~oll,eJ,sul?P Ynki9 eYt,l:>·· . in fact G(tl'.cymcr .ol.lt the 
tl;aJisfer',mech~~ti}.Th~ ba" ,.ng, sY, s em, d18. pl-cinO':credit for the 

On the other hti.nd, as a pmcticl11 enforcement method it seems to 
me that there is a, lot to be sl1id for sending the applicant's fingerprints 
to the FBI and hl1ving them say, yes, there is a conviction, or no, 
there isn't. I think the principle is a perfectly good one, though
unless conceivably the Justice Depl1rtment might SI1Y, we don't wl1nt 
tv have that number of extm C!1Ses to try. I.nope there wouldn't be 
many, so m,aybe thl1t would not be a problem. ' , 

SElnator HRUSKA. I hl1ve no further questions. . ~ al p weI' to ml1'''e:moneYf ,o.n Sqp, o1~J:j • " cQ~greSSlQn, .' . J) 'ldustr:~nd intctstMe ~d f?;reig1} c.om:n,:erce. 
need, s of bUI's~,fuf~ b',~..'.l..!;,l dpesh~yeWspec~~ Slt1.1!l,tlO;qh • ','e.l, 

.SQ tll!1tt ,,~l-:t? '-0, "··f th . cOmmerClo.t enterprlli 
S~l}Il,tor:ID.RYJli;. {L )1;lstwon ~~ttr v:h1de15 tLn~ .o,ther, thlng~w 

furmsh,JoAd .an~cJo~!fge~f~~~g theil' function,.}}eco,use they..qre 
the pw.>pl{3 th.~t .ru:~ no. p. '..' , '.' , .' 
ju~p;aJ)o1.1p uS:I;m:po,~,t\1U,t. ' . 

Senator ERVIN. Would it sl1tisfy the concem of theJ)anking industry 
to restrict the records of convictions to those which are convictions 
for crimes involving dishonesty or a brel1ch of the trust? 
. Mr.lIALE. Well, it would be 11 help; sir. On the other hand, I think 
If up. ,individual has demonstrated a real contempt for the law by 
recelVillg-well, even pl1rking tickets if he has received 200 or 3'00 
of them-I really think that would raise a question in my mind as to 



> 
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; 

~ 
r I J:i~l~1~~;~~1~t~~~~it;:::!fe:f~~~~t~~~ . 

And I am espeCIally f\,npreClfL lve 0 • b ~ . 
A . t' s a whole ha~ come: to the conclusIOn that on .fll ancmg· 
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sso.CIa Ion a j!.\on • d' . (1 1 ;,,~ib..o applies for emplnyment and the, 
~he ~terfsthc_li')laclrmth~~~~ fu.terest of the indivi~unl whelse record .. 
mtere~o~ so~c arre~ts outbalan(les the othel'. ThanK. you very much. 
mrx sd 1 I vould like to accept your suggestions than you would be 

. .n a so "' erate with the committee on plU'aseology to be used us 
Wlllin~ to CtO? tl t accomlllish the purposes you have enumerated. 
a~. R~L~. W~e;~~d be glad to do anythiIl:g we cO~l~d ttho ht etlh

P. 
'IV ",~ anI you very much And I (tm sorry a - e 

Senator .iliRVlN. lon ~ floor detained y~u so lon.g on this occa::;ion. 
COT\~~~~~~t!~~:~~~nd in recess until 10 'o'clocl\; tQIDOrl'OW', when 

it "'[Wl~ll meet at thte 1s~3mRle Pm1aceihe committ~e recessed, to reconvene at.. lOreupon, a . .., 
10 a.m., Wednesday;. arch 6,1974.] " 

. \" 
:J 
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CRnIINAL JUSTICE DATA BANKS-1974 

THURSDAY, X!IARCH 7, 1974 

U.S. SJilNATE, 
SUDCOll!MITTEJil ON CONSTITUTIONAL RlGH'1'S 

OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE JUDWIAUY, 
Washington, D. O. 

The subcommittee IUf.)t, pursuant to recess, n)c, 10 :05 n.m., in room. 
318, Russell Senate Office Building, Senator Sam J. Ervin, Jr. (chair .... 
man) presiding. . ' 
, Present: $.enators ~rvin, G\U'ney, Hruska, Tunney, and Mathias. 

Also present: Lawrence M. Baskir, chief counsel; and Mark Giti:lll~ 
stein, counsel. 

Senator ERVlN. The subcommittee will come to order, and the 
counsel will can the first witness. 

1fr. GITENSTEIN. Our first witness this morning is Ron, Elliot 
Richardson . 
. Senator ERVIN. Thank you for your willingness to appenr before 

the committee and give us the benefit of your views on this mntter, 

TESTIMONY OF HON, ELLIOT L. :RICHARDSON, FORMER U.S. 
ATTORlm'Y GENERAL 

Mr. RICHARDSON. Th~~{ you vei'y much, Mr. Chairman, unet 
mem~ers of. the subcomp1\.!.tee .. I am verl pleased ,t9 be h~re this. 
mornmg and. have the opportumty to testl.fy on 11 subJect wInch has. 
otlen of interest to me for a period of time .. 

I hfi,ve a prepal'ed statement, Mr. Chairman, which 1 would like to, 
have submitted for the record in full. But l'eeognizing that you have. 
a number of other witnesses herb? this nlorning, including my good 
friend and former colleague, Chief Clarence R:elley of the FBI, I 
would like to summarize the highlights of tIllS testimony fot you, 
initially,aud then, of course, would be glnd to respond to nny questions, 
of the committee either during the course of this summary or at its. 
conclusion. . 

Sen.n.. t,.o.r ERVlN .. T. hat W;~'ll~e satis.factol·Y to the committee. And 
let t~(,'I record sh~w that ~he ~ttel,1 state~ent will be printed in. 
fun ai;-~~~ conclUSIOn of th 'ema~k~ of th~ Wltness. 

Mr ... tJCaARDSON. Thank , ol!.!~ ... vIr. ChaU'mnn. " 
Of the two bills before iJrfsubcommittee, one, S. 2964, submitted. 

by the Department of J'i?stice, is the outgrowth of work thut was. 
initiated ILt the 1),epartm~\n.t while I was Attorney General. The other,. 
~. 29~3, has been. developed I understand by members ofUle sub ... 
comIDlttee staff, 
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The background of these bills rests upon an aW~I:eness that many ,f 
American cItizens are becoming profoundly concerned, about, the J InOre, we .dr~ haI?-pe~·ed.by our il5nOJ;l1nce of the impaot andeffeotive-
coercive potential of so-oalled computer data banks. I suspect most ;, nellS of c,rnmnal J,\!stwe InformatIOn practices. " , 
people-ahd I count myself in, that majority-do not have a good t . We stIll nee~ to make careful st'ildies of the effects,of cr4ninal jus-
understanding of how computer-based recordkeeping operations work. ; t h?e lre~~rdlrecp~ng systems ,so. that we C{l,n determine how much they 

but most of ushave had little 01; no parbto.p1ay in developing, tb,em what ?ost, a~d at wha~ real or p?t~entia1 danger to. citizen lib~rti~s:o a 
We have some :sellse pf the tfl,sl}s thflycan perform for our benefitj ' .,' \'.' are ,1dplllg to st~Elligthenpolice" court, and correction opel' hi s t 

and in deciding when and how"t.hey Will be used. We know that they , ~ ~x;pec~ th~se .he~rmgs to eliCIt much useful informQ.tiQn; but I 
!1
re 

use~ by'organii'-'ati~ns, b.o* PVl>l.io [11fd privat~; and that .their liil,Q 'I t1~1l1k It wjll stIll be lIDport!1
nt 

to proc:eed !1~ logioally o.s p.ogsible and 
15 growmg. And wei have general concern about thlllgS they will enahle' WIth, cautIq~i. In approaollin~ the legIslative task it i" es t' (ll t 
recordkeeping agenoi~s to do to us.' ,," ~'ememb~r ithat computer technology as such is n~t the::; iss

senl 
.0 

Nowhere are these conceJ.'ll.,c'3 more sharply foclised than on th\\ mformatlOn as such. ," , ue, nor IS 
nationwide network of comE uteI' da.ta bank~ that our State criminal, I QOIP-puter t!3chnolog)r and information are J1el1tralin them$elves 
justice agencies have been di3veloping during the past 5 years

l 
with ' It IS how; they ar~ used that matters. We shottld not? confuse record~ 

the s~pport ?f the Department of ~ustice and the Congress uncleI' the" ~ and the mforJ;natlon that they contain with the underlyin t' 
Oml11bus Crune. Oontrol and ~afe Streets Act ~f,l968. 1\1 that they l'eEresent or the uses that may be made QftheI;l1~ ;~/~~~ 

There are pel'ha, ps t,wo mam, ,r,easoml why, CItlzensl congerns fo,cus" »"i!, ample, roue i ,c?ncern has been e::"'''Pressed about m;rest records A 
most sharply on la:w enforcCll?-~nt cpmp,uter syste~s. One IS that law)' number of s~udies seem to show that an individual with a d f en!orc~ment agencres are the orgaruz.tio"". to ,:"ru.eh we hav~ ~lw.Y' ".! ." .. Is finds It harder to get a job or to ohtaill credit than a';{'dr~ dOl 
comIDltted the most potent force for mamta®ng domestIc order, f who ha~ n~v~r been arrested. Similarly, .there are .stl~c1ies i~di:t~a 
exercising control over the beb,aviorof citizens, and a,pprehending; and f tha~ anllldiVIdual who ~asa re('!'ord of plioI' arrests is often dealt WibK 
seeking punishment of those I1mcng us who violate the rwes'of domf\~tic i morc severely by the police, p~'osecutors, and c.ourts than an iuill . d 1 
order. ' ' ' ,,{ who has never been arrested before. "VI ua 

collect and store about individuals has great inll,erent potential to .' aCCllrate"It IS ar.gued that such a clifference in treatment is unf . 
The, second is that the iI,lform, ation, that l,aw enforce, men, t age)1cics it" Even a~s1plling that the reco1'c1. of a person's previous arrest is 

caUse embarrassment and harm. " , ' ~ would sub:m~J... however, th!1t the rea1 issue is not the arrest ll:~~ord 
The chairman ~l 'recall in t~stimony before' this shb~'~rHmittee on . ( p:: se .01' e:~n the fact of hav1l1.ls con;umttecl th~\ act reported in the 

March 15,1971, wluleI was ser,vrng as $,Mmtary o£HEW,1 a.nnounced I ahtleS;IeCOld, rather! the centra11ssnels the'beho;y:ior of the policeman 
my intention to establish, ' a pU,blio a, dvis. ,0, ry comnlittee to, look into '\ t e I,roseoutor, the Judge. the employer or creditor as that b h .' is triO'gered by kn 1 d ! f . ' ". e aVIor 
the legal. and social implications of comp,ute. r-based p. ersonal data:., 0, owe ge 0, a pl'lOr arrestr--knowledg~ that could 
syste1ll;s. On July 31, !973, I had the 'QrivileO'e of making public and '., come .from t'!'ny source, not just from the arrest record. 
endOl'Smg that COIOIUlttee's report, "Records, Comtmters) and the or In Issue, III other words, is the decision process of th Ii Rigl~t,S of Citizens,l' at a joint press conference. '\vltl1 my fOlmer f.. prosecutor, the judge, the !3m:QJoyer,. a,nd the m;editor. eIl~n~e~:~ 
Cabmet colleague, Secretary of Health I Educat!on, and Welfare, ! ~h~!cle~~ trat the fact of j)l'lOr arrest IS ll'l'elevalit to the deCisions that 
CasPlu' W. We~be:;:ger. . ,... . . ',! t b puke ~ust llla~e, th~n one coul~ say that a prior arrest should 

.. One of the pnnctpal conclu~onsof the Secretary's AdVISory C{)m- I no e t ':Ill lll~to ~CCOllnt lU the deCIsions. To do so however we 
1)l1ttee on Automated Pi:lrsonal Data Systems, ,as I am sure most of I m~st ~rst 'ge ab~!e to est!tblish the predictjy.e Vl\-lue or la~l} there~:i of ~ 
~vou: know, w!:\.sthat a.deqlU1te protections for l?,erso~al pi'ivacy can~ot i teISon \pnor ar~;est for the pt;ll'poseof df)oidiI1g how to treat him if he 
be expected t,o evo.lve natura. lly, from the, efforts of t.h. ose. th. at deSlfill [' hil~S a sUt sequ.(,'\llt~ncount~· With the law, or Whether 01' not to employ' 

d d 1 d t t N d t mT' , or ,0 gran, t hlID credi, t. . ' , ',' " 
an ',usecomputenze persona a a sys ems. or can.\ve pru en y 11· wait for such protection to be devised thr{)u~4 jUdlcii11 de~isjqns f all ere are many people. who feel that p. .prior !1lTeS.t should not be 
expanding . either' thfl COIilIUOn law or the constItutional doctrme 01 ~ duy;~~~o'~~de t W ~earhng on sllch d.eCISlOI)S unless the person was 
perSQna1 privacy. .' .." .. .. . I vie\ nl VIC:: or t. e.c arge for which he WitS . .\1rrestt!d, In their 

'£\le t~skJ i~itshdtb, is one for legisl,atibn and;~ ~~gtrative rule- L·t tlle:~ 0 yc::,pnor COIl.V1.ctlonssllould fie tuken into n.cco1..mt in inakin ' 
roai6ng. Onl:r thus ean"w. hop" to lorrnulate",oherim,~ general soj<, •• 1 illiSu:';l;"ons. ten tJ,ere I !ffi'l",:,tand there are ,some that woula 
guards to protect individuals fJ;p.m the risks~6:whicl{tb'~y b.~ve bec~)I;llo.Wd WI·' e sume. e of reasolllng WIth l'e~e~t to pnor convictions. 

\'1l.1ner l.tb.le .. a.s a c,o.ns.equ.ence. Of .. t .. h. e. a.c.,.c.ele.l'a. tin ..... g~pr ... ea.d., .0. 'f,. ~bi. 8'.' p. o.w.erf,U.l!,:;I.,. beh!1~~r?x~~~~llow·nse ~~eOr~elld tnfi'h
C
d
Y 

CIt'etahtetaQoutl alJ. ptdivi~lu{l,l's future new technology.' .. ' , <)'.. ,".., .,':. ., '1'\ prior convictC .' h ..• ,. (lo,en: ~, peop e w,ttrr)pnor arrestsol' 
Philo,s9pbici1lly, t1i~.pt'oblemcan)e .sta,t~,d.qui.t~¢'~in,?-'P,lr.pn jhe, mentor e' on~ ave a demonstr~?le tendency to~e pOOl' employ

~ne littn'V.,we mt).st be ~0,b.9~rJ?-e~1 ~?O~t Spctal:?rd.et; p~;the" otl1er.we l.>J aetentiOl~l' :ati I'ls#:f' but become obJec~s· of repeated law enforcement 
lllust be concerned about ID.c1iV1dtt.aHi1~e~ty,an.dl~r aU~B.!!oI?J;Y' )=r.~1"- '11.;1;( nction ol any \p;vo~.d lot .b,].a~dle tlo. SfJ,y tlw,t th;e ;priOl' arrest or cqn
ever, ~he .balance b.etween these tW.9 gtilcl!ng p1'll1c1.ples-l.s'ill~a}Ts litU'd It~ljUd m t· b' ar,lCU ar ;1..UC}-VI; U~lS a sure gUIde to making such a 
to. strike ll1 our. ~o~Iety because of oUr ethical and C~nstlt:utlO~~l.".,£~m.·I"i... but~ee~o:.ldQ1J.thimb·· Werm, .ght ~e q,bletQ estiniatethe probillbilities 
mitment to theIr mterdependence. In the present situatlOIf,'''' ,,...1er- ~" .. . "ne-y.el.' e certam. .,,' ... . ., . . .,;, , 

• • ~.; "".;.~ ;:(:._, ~ ":~., " I; 

'''l 
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',I believe that the EtincipaJobjective of the legislation before yoU 
~ho';lld pe to encouro,gEl>tr~st i!l oursoc~e.ty-.--,trust by ,yitizens :of ;their ,~ 1)0 sing of the chilJ.;ge~: :Disserriinati6n ., II th ' . 
mstitutl(>usi trust by mstltutlOns Ofcltlzensi amI tr,ustQi cItIzens _~ to nnothercriminal justice ab-ancy. a:ci°uI . craby b'b-permitted only 
for each other. "'""f -specified ol)erationalneed toO use the 0,1' on / 1~ the o~her agency had a 

Obviously, ·the legis1ation dea1ing'iwi~p. criminal justice information . t . Bypr?hibitin~ the dissemination' . f res, 1ll Ormo,tlOn. 
systems cannot by itself aqhiev~ tpl;1t objective. Many other steps ,t -c~mmUlllty of ,cl'lpfinal justiceagCnci~s :~fb al!es~.record~ o~tside, the 
must be taken. However, thIS legIslation can- help i and we should not '.! i.l0U among CI'ltnmal justice, agencies '\ 'J Imi ~ theIrdisse~a~ 
flinch f:rom doing as much with it as we can. . ", t the ~ls~of aiTest record- informatioh i~edW1, .go far towardcitrtmling 
, I ta'V"Ol' the.provisi?nff of b~th bil!s which wou~<;l require,all crimillal A 'Cl'ed~t, ,msu!o,nge, and other matters not l':l:t;~ arhout ~~plpyme!lt, 
JustICe agenCIes to-gIve publIc notICe of the eXIstence and character] -of crlmmalJustlc~,', . e 0 e aCLUllll1strll.tlon 
of their automated criminal justice information systems, I would go .:!. ' You "vill also b~ng olir policies' D d· '. . . . . ,. 
beyond that and urge that there should be no criminal justice agency J :Use of arrest l'ecord/information m n ~ra~es 1YIth· respect to the 
information systems w)lOse very existence is secrQt. . 1 <countries, - ore III 13 WIth, those of other 
. It ~ay. be a~gued that i! crimin!>l justice ~gencies'l?articulnl'ly ". i The subs.tance of these :fi:tJ.dings is ·t f th' 
m'V"estlgo,tlve Ul11ts, are l'eqUlrecl to disclose publicly the eXIstence find ~ pi1g~ 13 of my transcript: se or 1ll the quotation on 
gener!ll charll:cter of their iiiformation s~stems,their ability to f~1Uctioll' ~ Outsi,de .the United States arrest records are '.: ". 
I)fiect1'V"ely WIll be reduced, I am skep tlCal of such argument j III fact, "l ~ose: wl~km .t~e fr~ework of crime investjgatio~~~Jnzned fOf IdentlficatlOn pur:.. 
I, susyect tha~ pe~ple who are likely to be .the. obje?t of such inyestigt(. f PI~~icfu~ Il~~~~t:' !r: £~od1cutor, and .som.etimes judibi~i ~~it~ri~f;[ 1~w enfor~e. 
tIV~ inf~rmo,tlOn systems a!'c,those,that a:emos~ likely to be aware of t .emJ:lo:ym,ent; even in cas~s ~h~;:r ;aken mto cO~~ideratjon, in connec~~~c:t~ 
thell' eXlstence . .And th~t It IS desll'able m the mterest of the rest of .' i use IS limIted, .~ vernmtmt posltwns of t~ust nre at stake, their 
us :vho Ip.ay at some pomt be touched by them t.O be o,t least aware of ,J It is my understandin th t. ' 
thell' e~'1stence, . ,,' .·t 'computerization ofdr"'es g, a except m a few States, the Wholesale 

TurnlDg to the subject of cl'Im1nf.l.l hIstory r.ecords, I suggeste{l :. ~ Tenson for thisds the c~st ~ l.,:cords",hns u()t yet been undertaken One 
earlier that it is not the rec.?rds nOl'th~ information ,that ~hey contain' f .task has not been under/kyolye~Anoth~r reason why this enol'~ouS 
that cause problems, but I'Mher the cll'cumstances In which they 111'e f III the law enforcement c a en. l~ e genume doubt that many peo Ie 
dee!llecl relevant" 111: ~y view, conviction record~ pre~~t i!" particulnrly . 1 ,computerization of all aro,~~rutYd have about the utility oJ wholes~le 
vexlDg problem III tIllS regard. And here, I think. It 1S 1mportant to . f I fear however that1eS lecor s',:,,) 
e~phasize thn,t the consequences att.n.ch~d to conviction axe, iu my . f jJ1stice u{fo:rmation'networ~is :ll'k°lutlOn of our automated criminal 
VIeW' at least, 111 urgent need of eXa1ll1llatlon, ... d bon of arrest records tha ' , e y to lead to far morecomputeriza 

As the task. force l'cport on c,?r~ectio~s of t>he PFesid~nt's Commission. '. t -or heo,lthy for the $ociet ~.lS eIther useful for law .enforce~en~ agencie~ 
on Ln.w Enforcement and Adn:umstratlon of Justice so,ld:. : f Theref?re, I urge thfl,l? strict d f' . , , ,-":) 

As a general rule civil diso.bility' law has simply not been rationally designed to :I~ the entermg of identifiabl l'l.a~, ocuse~hmltat~ons be unposed on 
accommodate the varied interests of society and the individual conVicted person.! -computer-linked system. a e, d thS £ letC?J:d lI1~Ol,'1llatlon in the na.tional 
There has been little ejIort to evaluate the whole system of disabilities and dis·i tions be plac-'ll 0 . rna s nct access I1ncl disclosure limit 
qualifications that hn.s grown up, ~. " As a. result, convicted persons aro generally - f justice aO' ,l:l n arras records and be maintained by II . . a

1
-

subjected to numerous disabilities and diSQualifications which have little relation ! IT' .oancles, a . crlilllUa 
to the crime committed, the person 'cGmmit'tjng it or, consequently, the protection; 'urmng now to the sealing ad' 
oflloCiety. They are often harsh out of all pl'~portion to the crime committed. '.l expreczed by many thl1t much uf trUl'~~g ,of.,rec~rds, I sh,:re the view 
. Wbila I ~o not believe, :Mr, Chahmo,n,tha.tthispiU ~~<!'Uld in its~U >i E;rsons who l~n.ve had prior aI~'est~e a~dCl~mm,at~on pl'll.ctice(!. ag~st 

be the vehicle for. reform of the whole areOt of disabllities and dIS- f A s~f-f~l~lling prophecy andcontribute~~~lctI~ili ~,as the quality 
qll.alifi,cn,tions, it ,does seem to, l?e tha.t it. is an issue that is raised by . f t s, sl1!d earlier, we will not achieve l' f ~'ecl V1S~. , ' 

thls bIll and whlChsbould be lUd~'pendently pursued as a follow-on f t l"~W~d Ptor arrests aud convictions bY' seaj,orm of socla~ attItudes 
to action on the bill. , , '" '"". 'J thcor ::. ~~eed, we :might accelerate refor . mg or exp~lqgmg officinl 

.As ~o arr~st r~cor~ls, ,thell' capaclty fQr tn~ger1lig unfl11r dlsa.bIhtY';l ()U~t aI~eslis and even convictions aI'e not ~~ by P~bhclz~g ~he fa?t 
an~ d!sq.ualific~tlOn fS hkely to grow tremen<1o~lsly ;as a c()nsequence , .JThoc1e!'Y as many people seem to assume unnsu an experIence ill 
?£ i,qell' mcreasmg Qll'C~latlOl1; among computerrzed'Syste,lll;~' .A~cord. rr ,sear ere lS"t\, probJem, further, that an indi' 'd 1 ' 
mgly, X ,urge tha,t th~ CIrculatIon of auest :records bepr?h!blted ,m t,ha iinnumgd ~nd purg}}lg ,are required' and hoVl ~a. ?annot, ,save face If 
~evelopll;lg natlOnwlCle network of automatecrc1'lll)lD,ol Justice :sho, elh C!!s, or. downrIght false ac~usations w ~ CO~~ WIth rumors~ 
informo,tlOn systen:s, ,.,.., ,., .,0'.. " . • , ,Rnhv

, . ,lS ~ d~cult act to mv,ke a record in as, o. w~~,.t the reco~ds 
Gep.erally sp~ilkingl I see htt~e )'UstificatlOuior rouh~ely deposltmg ;righ:ilitition. m the eyes of society should °f~ratlYht~hl?gerdemmn. 

arrest, recor?s mto a cOP;lputel'lze~ ?yst~D1 that perrruts the~ ~o ?o:: ,trust' ess, . 0rglvenessl an? understandin th e soug t lou~h forth~ 
accesslble directly to all ()ther pal'hClpatmg law emorcement )Ul'lSdlC' - Al~hg ah:d understanding of reality g at ~re best nnullshed by 
tions, Acces~ to the reco~\d Of any ~articular nrrcst~hOl!l? be l~mit~d :am s 0ug . I D;m. not at?:acted py seaiin a it , " , . 
to the agenCles that ha'V"!;, to deal \'i'1th the arrested JndiVldual ill dIS' '.' ~ndivi~~t~detlC ,to thell' objective, Th~ bdidr~g .pr0uIVlS!.oJ:;tS) 1 

'. C u IJf 1 entIfiable arrest records h ld rboa cas Cll'C. atlOllof 
. s ou e prevented because it 
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~' ' .' . d' 'dual citizens; and there is. fI, ,t not A now endl1!1;Vbt.Rather, it 1s like learning a; new dance st!!P with an old 
is a cl[.\'ar and presf:\ut dan~er A to li?- I)?, means for restoring the SOCl!\l "\ partner: the basic elements of the .experience remain as we Mve kuo\vn thl:!ril f but 

,>,\ J. d f l:eform ill .nmenca -I • we must catch'the ne\v rh'ythm,$ tlndlettl'n to make the riglitl moveS. 
pal'uIho\l)1\1 ne!,') or " t I : '.' ;\. Needless to saYi oUrlm1lwledge that pMple are genuinelyeancerncd about 3. 
status of reformed .conVlc s'dt bel'S Qf the aubcomlil1,tteej It seems. ,! problem does 1lI0t meljJl. 'that lawmakers are necess'ari1y t1w oneS to iespond to it. 

FiIi!llly1 Mr. ChllrrmaJ;l. an mem inf rtn!1tion and records I1bou~ r,' Ho,vever, the need fOr a. legislative response in thisiilStanc~lseemln:lear, 
to me, clearly importl1nt , tha1t ethr~m' en'P us may' be nece::\sary to fu1fill ,Gt The Chairmltn will rec'alHho.t in testimony before tliia S,'Ubcomnlittee OIl' Mitrch 

1 b mplete ane P IJ II d " 15, 1971, while I was serving o.s Secretary of Health, Ed'uCl1tit>t1,' arid Welfare, I 
indtvid\la $ e as co , "W: a:tion is to be use ' , ~ announced my intention t6 estl1blisliapublic o.dVisory cOl~mittee to lookinto the. 
the purposes fQr wlric~ tlie j °:tne$s' completep.ess, and pc;:rt,nencktr 'J legal and social. implications of cOmpi.ltet-ba~ed peraonali gatn: systems. Oli JulY 

One mev,ns of assurmg l1~cur 'i x:a~ine' their recoi'ds and to ~ee 1"1' 31, 1973, I had the privilege, of tnnking public arid eml,oreing tho.t (j(jmmitt\'l~"S 
is to give individuals .the rIght tBo, ~h bills' before the $UbC0mD11tte& . t reportj Recor.da, Oon~pUllitS,r.lndthe Ri(Jhts "Of Oiti~eiJt, atillL jOiht preas MliferentH~ 
np' pro'nriate c.h.an~es m theill

1d
· °tn hlI'sh such 11ghts. To me, these 'I with my former Cabinet colleague! Secretary of He/llt.n.j ,/Eduoation, and Welfilre, 

... l' th t on eS"'1J ! Cnspar W. Weinberg~t; .';' 1 -
con tam prOViSIOns a w, bl ' ,f, One of the princilJal conclusions of the Secretll:ty's IAdvisory Committee on 

P
rovisions seem clearly desrra e: f illV" prepared statement, Mr, f Automo.ted ·personal Data Systems, its I am sUre'imos'b of you: know, was t1111t, 

a cone b f th subcommi tee, wou , ,t from the efforts of those who design Arid usecoinpu*efi~ed personal data. -systems, Th t ludes my suIIJIDf1lY ° 'Jet I Id be very glacl to-I' adequate protections for personal 'Privacy can'tlot bt~ expected to evolve naturally 

Chairman and mem eFs 0 e , , f Nor can we pruden,tty wait for such protection t~1 be del)jaed through jUdicial 
respond to your quest~~ns.l. f Elliot Richardson follows:} t decisions expanding either thecbfi'lmon Iu.,Yor ttle Con$titution!11 dlJCtt'ine of 

fr'he prepared stateihenll o. , ' , . I pers?nal privacy, The tn.sk, in short! is one for legislation and o.dihinWtrative rule 
" , . ET L R!CHA1,iilSON, makmg., Only thus can we hope tb formulate co'Mrent,' general Safegullrds to 

Pil:EP,\ltED STlTE~~ElNT 9'F
A
RON. i';~JiJNEML ' f) .~ protect individuals from tile l'isks to 'vhi~h they h(l.ve beco}ll-ti vulnel'able as a, 

. FORMIllR U.S. 'I'TORN , f consequence of the accelel'u,tlngi3preo.d of this powetfulncw teblfuology. 
, ' Subcommittee: The, §UPf?p}mlttee bn!; i What risks must w\~ protect ag1l.ins't? In the main, ~s I hav!3 suggested, they are 

Mr Chrdrmo.n and Mem1:ers. o~ t~~£abliah protectibns for, l~aIVlaUU~ rrod ,f not neW'. To understand them, however, we mU!;lt conSider the mterest!! at stake, 
befor~ It two bills ,,'hose tum 16 0 onse uence of apIlI~ng c0II!-pu cr nn ,{ Philo$Ollhically, the problem can be statM'quite simply. OX!. the one han'd, we 
the harm that may come to t~e~has;o.~age:ent of informlttl<)~ tha61S gat~~e~ t must be concerned ubOut 60cial ordel"; On the other, we must be concerned about 
telecommuniMtions teobn?logy ode" ·strn.tion of criminal ~ll~tl~e. ne 0 ali 01 individUal liberty and autonomy. However, the balailae between these two 
and used in connection Wlt~ thd bv~h~Departni.ent of Justice~ ~tils,th~ ouggr29~3 1 guiding,principles is always ho.rd to strike in our society becaUse of our ethical 
bills S 2964 has been Si.lbml~thll '1 as Attorney General. Tlielotllel' Ii' '\ t and Corrstitutional commitment to theirinterdepeIidcnce. In the presellt sltutltion, 
of work tha't was initiated ow d b w members of the Subcommi~tee s a l'e Ie I furthermore! wc are hampered by OUr ignorance of the impact and effectivenesS' of 
ha been developed, I underst~n , Y t these bills, I would Iikf'l ~o ma" , sew al t criminal justice information prac,tices, 

,~efore addressing: specific comJ!lent,s ore ttlating the wanageme:o.t of C:~II1I~ r It was partly in recogiiition of tM need to Huprove criIhinal justice ~nforma1;ion 
general comments abo\it why le~sl~<fI tilink the objectives of tha'tlegI~ll\tlOn '1 practices, and particularly law enforcement information practices, that th~ 
'tistice information ie needed lin w a ' , , " . \ President's CommiSsion on Law Enforcement and AdiiJinistration tJf Just,ice
l hould be. dIe islo.tion is that many Alp-enC:1n Cltll\~ t recommended, in 1967, that computer technology be exploited to develop an I 
S The fundamental reMon whY"we nde litiott the coercive potentl!tl of It~-C~hal ~ integrated national criminal justice information system, Indeed, most of the 
are becoming profOuhdly c6h"erne t most cople, and I count myse In 'ord. \ atteI!.tion given to science and technology in the Commission's report, The Ghal
compute, data bunks, I su~p~t ~derstltrtdi~g of how co:n'puter-b~e~ ~i\heJ lenge of Grim~ in, A Free Society, was concentrated on app~cations of comput0rs 
majority do not htwe ,n. goo u me sense of the prodigiOUS t,o.s 1 nrl' 'and commtmlQ!l,tlOns technology to law enforcement operatIOnS. 
'keeping ~peratlons wOrK. We rra;e ~1rt-butmost of us have ho.d little'llrb~°tFsedf ! I The Commission recognized tho.t law enforcement records cohto.ining deroga
can be made to perform for our. edecidin if when, and how they WI 1'c lind! ' tory personal inform~tion "may contain incomplete Or incol'1'ect informatioll," 
to play in developing t~em, OJ."bn Lecord-~eeping organizations" bdthli~~ \hlngs f olr "may fall into the "'rong ho.nds and be used to intimidate or emba~'rass , .• 
We know onl~T that their us~ Y tud \ve therefore, are concer~e a ,0 iZo.tiOnJf' ,I (IJr) . , . to harasfl ex-offenders." It also noted tho.t the "ntere existence [of such 
private, appettrrl to bbe. groWltl.~il ~ome to en1tble-record~keepl?g or~b.~i1o.tiOJI" f r(lcords] may diminish an offender's belief in tne possibility of l.'edcmption,f1 
we believe theY' ena Ie-or WI 'erns more sharply focu~ed: th~ on, n rencie! ! However, the Commission Was inclined to be optimistic. It urged that special 
to do to us. N owh:ere are t~ese :obcanks that our state crlI1ll~al Jti~tll; 'fle art-I f attention be. directed o.t protecting personal priv!LI)Y, but it felt tho.t the new 
wide network of C?mpcfte,r dihe past five yeurs with the s~ppoct ~t.t 1 ean/S:U11.~ I ~eo,~~ology could be used to "create both more useful information and greater 
have been developmg 1?'mg , under the OmnibUS Crime 0 10 fie \ lnalVJ.dual protection." 
ment of Ju.'>tice and the Congress t shut-pll! I .Seven lears o.nd many millions of dollars worth of systems later,' we can only 
Streets Act of 1968. . reMonS why citizen (loncerns focUS mo~ tl encWb ~ WIS~\ tha the Commission's optimism had been borne out, If it had been, we 

There are p"Crhaps two mt~ii systems One is :that law thforce~enoten\ t rtlf J would not now have to fashion legislation on the; basis of less knowledge llnd un-
on lo.w enforcem!3nt c?mp~ h" e have 'always committed e rhh!l behti'/iO ders~o.nding thn.n we need to be confident that we are doing a good job,. We I;;till 
ure the organ}Zatlcns tOt:vh~rde~_fOr exercising control ov~r, t emong us need ,to mo.ke cn.reful .studies of the effects of criminal justice record-keeping 
fOJ: mnintuinll~g domes IC"n o.nd seeking punishment o,f ~ ,ose a 1itin thflt sya~oms, so tho.t we can determine how much they are helpIng GO str~ngthen 
citizen\~ and for a~Pdehen~}{\ ~rder The second is thli~ th'i lU~(jrm:reat inhet ~ohcell. courb, and Irorrection operations, at, who.t cost, o.nd at wliat real or potential 
violate the Tilles tJ" o.meil l t o.nd· store o.bout lndivldua s ,as, tJ. angel' to citizen liberties. I expeot these hearings to elicit much useful'informo.-
e7;uorc~ment agenclesb cOrn~~ment and hm'm, , . nd be nolice reeo ?tnh' hut,l think i~ will still be important to proceed as logically as possible and 
potentml to cause em ar h tential iJ;15use of 150M!) po:-ver, 0. I ~ ihe exe W) CIl,utwn, 

,Citizen concern n:.out ~f' ~1R~ nation\ 1t explllins ~he ~mll~~t, O)I~:ected in te In approaching t~le legi¥atiye ta.sk, it ,is .essentill1: to remember tho.t computer 
Mltedates the foun t~~t°lrre provided in our COtiStltutlOIli t~:rules of evid Ih.nologyas such IS not lIhe lssue; nor IS mformo.tlOn, as such. Computcr tech~ 
'lJf the police power 'ns of court decisions. It accounts. or b· 11 no 0ID" 41J1d informo.tion' aN neutral in themselves; it is how they are used that 
stDtutes, andm lon~cha~ d f olice-gathered inform,atlon fr?~" efog con 1l1attel\'!!. We shoulc.l not, confuse ~'ecor{ls and the informo.tion they contain with 
t}lat 'prev~nt cde;tam fl'de:d 0 w~eI1 viewed historically, ~eSP~~~tgdn.to. bal1kli~ t~ethU!,l.det1yjng actions that they, represent, or with the uses tl).at may be made 

r judiCial procee Ings',n , t' ,l ts on.the lise ofIaw ~n orce > () '"Iem, " 
,( about the need to deVIse cons I am , , . , 
i/ 
II 
Jj 
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about their charL1.cter-,..far more, forexamplc, ,than the n,veragQ citizen. Yet the' 
- h b expressed aPQut, "arre!:lt records." A fact tha.t many such, systems are suspected to exist, and that their purposes and, 

For example, much _concern ~'i; ten. ~. idual with 1),. record of arrest finds general character are not understood, serves as an unnecessQ.ry source of fear o.nd:. 
number or ~tu~~C$ seem to Shot. t a ~!t tha~ aU individual who has never been distrust of police investigative units, of the'police in general, and even of other 
it harder to get a job or to ob ~l~?re ,I ciicQ.ting that ali individual who has a governmental institutions that are in no way involved in. law enforcement. It is. 
arrested. Shnilarly, the:e are S d tiS l~h more s!lveNly by police, prosecut~rBt time to remove the veil from what all our government agency information sy-stems 
~ecord of prior l1l:re,sts ,IS, often co. ~ever b()en arrested before. Even assummg are about. ' 
and courts than an.mdlvldyat wh<? has . ~t(s) is aoourate, it, is argued that such CRIMINAL lIISTORY RECORDS 
that the record of a perso~ s pre5'lOuS al.'le , ' -
:l. difference in treatment IS uiUalr. is j5 not the nne$t l:ccord per se, or I spoke earlier about sonie of~h7 difficult)ssues raised b,y the tls!3 of criminnl 

I would SUbmit, ~owever, ~~t~ tth~~ect\e;~;ted'in the:arrestl:cco!d. Ra1~ertlle history records. I suggested that lt 1S not tJle l;ecords or the mformatlOn they con-
even the fact of havmg cOJ?ml e r the proseclltor, the Jud~e, Wie em, tnin which cause problems but l'ather the cil'{l~mstances in which they are deemed 
central issue is the behavJ()r of the po ~ce~anm.ed b lrnowledge of a prIOr arrest;-. :, relevant. In ·my view, eonviction records present espectally vexing problems in 
player, 01' tl1e creditor us that behavIOl'lS ~~;f not j~t from the lIirest record. At >~ this regard, Civil disabilities imposed by law make the life of an ex~convict in the' 
Jrnowledge that coul~l. comedfro~ any s~ess of tIle polieeman( the prosecutor, the! '1. United States very difficult. As the TlISk.Force Report on. Corrections of the 
issuc in other words, 1$ the eClsl0:t;- prol e could be confluent that tllC faot 0 ~'li President's Comri:tL"i9~on on Law Enforcement and. Administration of Jdstice-
iudg~; the e~~loyer, tlnd the credl~O'~nsf th~t these people mal~e, the,n one.cpuld '.'i,t said: . 
prior arrest IS Irrelevant to the l~eCI$It b t ken into account In thell'- deOlSlOllB. (, f "As a general rule (civil disability law] has simply not been rationally de
say that previous arrests shOUt b nO bl eto ~stablish the predictive value ~O1' ~nck : ~ signed to accommodate the varied interests of society and the individual COu
To do so however, we lllust fi.('s e nee of deciding hoW" to treat hUll If h~ ; viGted person, There has been little effort to eva'uate the: whole system of dis
thereof) hE a personts pti()t~ arre,~~ith;y~~u~~~hether or not to employ him, 01' t9~i I abilities and disqualifications that has grownup • , . As a I:esultj convictod 
has a subseque!lt oucoun er Wi t (I ,/?' :; t persons are generally subjected to numeroUs disabilities and disqua1i~caJions, 
grant him Cl'edlt. t ' rrest Should not be allowed tC",hf ill \' which have lit~le relation to the crimI';'; committed, the perSOn commitJ,irlg it or, 

There ~te ml1nYnheOdpI~ 'Yhnosf~~\:~at~ppr!~~ol1n was duly ~OIJ.victed 0ulf dt1;: clY':~n: nonsequently, the protection of society: Thoy are etten harsh" out of all proportion 
any bearmg on. suc e01810 .' r' nl rior comnctions sho ~e ~ I~e to the orime committed," ." 
for which he WAs arr,ested, In the!!" '. lew, ~d Kv~n there I understand ~hat t'JI ,re " It seems to me 'that in reforming our criminal justice syatelh. Wgh priority 
into account in mad kIng thesteh~~~:'~Wn:ofNfi-'!oningwi~~I:eSpec~;to pr~obrlco~, Q'1 I shou1d be giv(Jn to the whole ar(~a of disabilities {lnd disqualifi-cations resulting 
are some who WOll1 'pursue about an indiVIdual's ;utut:e ,e lit ~ , irom criminal conviction. I would not urge thi~ta bill dealing with criminal 
tions: ,,,¥hat expectatIOns shouldtthey 1rea~~h prior o,rr()sts or prior oonvictlons 11!, justicc information system practices be used as the touchstOl~e for euch l'eform .. 

Even if we were confident tha pe~p ;:tpl~yment or credit risks, or to beQome.of The underlylng jssueS are too pervasive and deep-rooted to be resolved. in such 
a demonstrable tendenoy to be pOtO\: tion wc 'would not be able to sr.y th!Ltki~ e ~ nil indireot manner, 
jects of repeated law enforcemen ·a e~ l 'individual is a sure guide to mn llg ',~ The same, however, is not true of mere arl\!st records. Theil' ea,r'l,citJ" for 
prior arrest or convicti~ Ow if any .Pi~tbcu ~le to estimate the probabilities, bu.b we \~ triggl)ting unfair disability and disqualification is likely to grow tremcnaously ms, 
such judgments abo1?-t h~m, e lUlg 1 e. , 'l n consequence of their inc~'eltsing circulation Qmong CO;lnputedzed systems. Ac-
could never be certnm. , . 1 the question: Should a person ~t~ ~ l cordingly, I urge that the circulation of arrest records be prohibited in the de-

We are fuced then mth askmg ~ltse thes gh that fact nbout him hns predlotlVe t veJoping:uationwide network of automnted criminal justice information systems. 
prior arrest or convicti()n'l1bedtr~atd ~ur o~~wer to other qllestions. Fol' exnd~p1~ 5 Generally: speaking,I see little justification for routinely depositing arrest records 
value? And our answer WI epen 0 uld ttnch to a yemon's past wrong- Offig J into It coruputerir.ed system that permits them to be accessed directly by othet 
what future $ignificance d? lweh~fel s~o of 6riminal justice or a rehabilitative one1 '! la1v enforlJement jurisdictions. Access to the record of any particular arrest shOUld 
Do we have a punitive SOOla p 1 psop ly n absolute value? _ ' .,'! be limited t,o tM agehcies that have to deal with the arrested individual in dis
Do we view the presumption of lllnocence D;s to. in answering. these questions,!l)ld ! posing of the.cluu;gesagafnst him, Dissemination would thel.'eby- be permitted only 

It is clear that we are not a:,one as ii~~~~: the tasle of designing legiSl[\~iOI! ~ ~ to another cdwinal justice ag!!ncy and only if the other agency had a specified 
that our fru1ure to ngree gro~;:".y compo :u ever I believe tliat a pn?-Clp .' operational need to USe the arrest information. ~ 
deal with police recordkeepmg practIces. b~%O en~ouraO'e trust in our SOClety-, By prohibiting the'dis5emination ot mere tin'est reco~ds outside the community4"~" 
objective ~f ,thelegfisl~:i?n,betf?t~tfg:s B~~~ by instituti,ons o~ citi~~ns/ anle! t!:'l~ . ?f criminal j~stice ag~lUoics and by limiting :their disseminaiion among ,criminaL 
trust by cltlzens 0 t~Clr ms 1, ' i 1 tion dealmg 'W~th C,';.llDma JUM ; JustICe agenCIes, we Will go far toward ourtnilmg the use of arrest record mforma-
of citizens for each other. ObVl~~~r' l~ ~i that objective Mliny othcr steps > tion in decisions aboutemploymcnt, credit, insurance,nnd other matters not 
inform~tion syste~ canntohit, b

l
Y i!""fati~~ 1]:n help and we sl?~uld not flinch from : t reinted to the administraliionof crlminal justice, We will o.lso bring our policies and 

must be taken. E,)WeVflr, s egis \ 'l' praotlces with resP'\~cttd.' the use of arrest record information m. ore in line with 
doing lIS much wil,11 it lIS we can. :':' those of other coui\:\ries,l, 

11 S '1 r am impressed by thlP.rsults of the 1967 survey conducted by the National 
ptTDLIC NOTICE ali' SYSTE ! ';5 qOQl'lCil on Crime and Dtllinqucncy of la.ws and prl,lctices relating to the disseminn-, 

, th t y such legislatl',on cnn do is to hell ,.~!on and use of arrest rej)ordS in other countries. Of the 39 countdes responding, 
One of the most 'important, thl,ngs aMa: charaoter of cr~minal ju..';tico recor '-~ <lS, including n1most ~ivery Western European country, the Ul,'Iited l(ingdolll, 

o,'crcome ignorance about the e:ostence, . I' • ~ustrnlia, I8rnel and Ji~p~n} reported policies and practices designed to avoid the-
l;:eeping ahd information exchan,g~ pr!l;ctl~e~963 and S. 2964 which would requ~ d

S
' Isorlminntion. agalnstl'B.ilrsons with Quest reco~'ds thai: is common in the United 

Accordingly, I favor th? provl~lOns ~ H~ notice of the existence and Cbar~cul~ ,tates. The fihdings 01 ~';)le ,sllrveyare described in an article in the Apl'H 1967 
all crhninal justicedagep,CI~$ iO, g~~~f i~formation systems, MorMverl l :~feJll! !ssue of Grime. and ])el#quem;y, In general, they show tlJat a "criminall'ecordlt 

of their ~utomate cl!~llla JU f rther by requiriiig thl~t aU manua sys, IU th.es~ countries lists only con victions, and thnt in somQ counkIes they list only 
prefeJ: to see these provls~ons go even a bl' n convlctlOns for serious crimes that cannot be appealed further. :!Moreover, none 
also be described for ~he benefi~ ~f the F~ol:t who have studied these lD~tt~ of tho c~untrjes reports routine disclosure of infcrmntion on previous arrests to 

In my view, .. and m the opIIl;l<?nr'/_ fundamental: there .should be no cr!lmnea p~Ylsl)eet,lve employers. As the authors of the article conclude: 
the basic prinCIple of these proVlslo s tS ert ext'sl"nce i.s secret. It may be Ilrg? ea ,OutsIde tho United States arres't records are 'maintained for identification 
just~'ce agency inf~~t1'on systeyns 'W7t~~i:ulKrly id'vestigative units:--a,ref req~~on purposes within the iJ:Lmiework of crime investigation and, as a rule, ouly la,,'-
tlH\t if criminallustice agel;lClCfl-P c;l eral chttractel' of theIr m orJ!! 01 onforoe)l1ent authorUi~, .tho prosecutor) and sometimes judicial aut,horities have 
to disclose publicly the eA"st~nce nn ,get '11 be reduced, I am skel?tl?ltl {>3 a~cess.Previous' arrests are ,hardly ever taken into consideration in connection 
systems, their ability to f~n1tIOn'. el~~~~~re the object of Ithe most SOphi8tl<l)l~ch \tVhiJ.t~ employment; even in ca~es Where government positions of trust are at stake, 
such argumell~s, I susp~ct t a t eop know such systems exist and ImoiV' Ul 011' use is ~imited. j} (p. 501) 
investigo.tive lllf(,rmatJOn sys ems 
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I t is my understnnding that, except inaJew Stntes, ,the wholesakcomputerizatiolt . f I h <>farrest records has not yet been undertnken, One reason for this is the ,substantial it '0 on as never heard and knows nothing about ,And S 
.cost involved in going backtQrough existing paper files of criminalh istoryrecords. <'I,·come back and vote and thereby unkn "1' {wany 0 .. them 
Th, w._g"'" Ai,' Law Enfo,""n,n' ""'''"' (WALES) ~thn.'" th., it .~. \ .concerned, comIDi. ohother felony: owmg y, a. or. os they or. 
would ,c,ost over a million.donnrs .to computerize nrrest and conviction.recordsfrOIQ r '1 It makes you sometimes wonder. Take the r th .... ' 
its criminal jnckets, in part becnuse a welbqualified,person can code for computeJ:i. ' '. d b d a er II ome stat t ,.tion only fom .v'''''' ""oMs po< d.y. Ano,he, ",,,,0" why ,hi> ,n,,,noU' "'" . • m~ e y 0 ~"" of 'ho law school that is now D k . U· ,emen 
hM not b"n =d"C,kon" ,ho g .. mn, doub' ,he' mony poopl' in 'he laY( enfo"" ,. ,s~,d the law'" very p.culinr in the requirem.nt \J, e t . iV~ty. lIe 
ment 'fommunity have nbout the utility of wholesJlle computerizntion of all arresb' ~ ,different ,elasse~ of men. It requires a layman: t skn a" 1 mal,\.es u;pqn re~o~ds. ~fe?-r, ,however

l 

that the d?~g.ed evolution of our autpmated n\ltiop(ll t the la,wj It reqUITes alnwyer to know areas bOI', ow every d,et'alllll, 
'(lrlmmnl Justwe mfo.rlllntlOn network IS likely to lead to fnr more cov:qJUtenztthQn I' th t d t ona e amount of law' d 
.of nrrest rccords than is either useful for lnw enforcement agel1ciesoi' 11,ealthy for '. Aa 

It, oes '!lOt reqtuiIh'e a,:judge to know a damned thing" I an . 
the Society:. Therefore, I urge that strict nnd focussed limitations be imposed oubhe V . s J ou PQm ,ou , t at IS beyond the u·· 'i -lll ' " , 
.en""iog of identiJi.bl, ""'" "eo,d ",f",""~O~ 'n\o tho .,tio"",oompu,",-Jlnkod I .,nd should no. b. coupl.d with thi b·n p mew 0 t • porbcular bJlI 
-system find that str,lct access nnd dlSclosure limltatlOns be pll,lOOd on !lrrest records, r As I lmderstand it, vou say a'I'res: re~o~'d . h Id b -~- 1\ 
mruntmnod by on ,dm,",) in,tice 'gen,i". I th., js, arrest <ecOl·ds which do not disclo;' ~u n • co""",," sol.ly-SEALI~G A~n PURGING OF RECORDS I to the arrest should not be perootted to e: b a dapllenssubsequen.t J were charged with the enfor.cemento£ t~e I' eyon a e,nst tho)'le thAot 

I share the vieW eJo..-pressed by many thnt much of the discriminntion practiced ~ NIr. RICHARDSON. That is correct M aCwh" '. 
:aga

inst 
1)e

r
6
0ns 

who have had prior nrrests ahdconvictions hus the quality of sell· r :sh, ould be so and e""'en amon la'TT euf ' r. aIrman,' I beheve that 
fulfilling prophecy and contributes to recidivism. But, as I said .earlier, we will not ! v , g n orceme t th "hi"", ",fo,," of ",cint attltnd" to"",", pd" an"" =d oonvi,tion, by ,,0110, i provisiOl\ for their bcing made a .. Ulabl. f- ar,~clC~ "e should be 
« "punging offi'ial '",0''''. Ind"d, we migh' .,celom" refonnby publici"" ' need for ,t. '!'his could in turn take th Ion) w .,. \nor. "oome rea! 
the fnet that arrest, and even conviction, are not nearly ns unusual an experience t i~' l'ecOl;ds where there l'S estab':shed to eb orm of certdi~m, kinds of uJ,Test 
in our society ns many -pcople appear to nssume, ' 1 III e some pre ti al My pdnctpol ,oncem .bout "nling nnd pU'ging, howev&, " tbat .thoy hAv, " t 16 possibility an individual who I b 1 c. ve. v ue as to ~bvio'" "p.bility to bocldi .... now, af",,,,,,,,d h" b"" pmg,d,"'" on""~ I ·or is n~sociated wi.h organized crl:n.:i"';;ccl'!~e lOfded " dangerou, 
with rumors, innuendos, or dOWDright false nssertions ns.to what the record showed? i .?f COlllse, arrest records can have a b' ;y, 1 C!r eXlUllple, ~~dl 
How, nfter a record has been senled can one hope to deter or promptly counte~ 1" Its Self at a sta~e where n probat~o' II repoerartllll'sgsuobn U'tttlIDd

ate 
dIspOSItion 

mi~representations of its content? ' ~ WA , Illl It" diflioult to "",ko n "oo,d "lnQp"ahlv," by l,,,,,demmn. Rehobllltotion'·~ enotor EnvIN. I also in torprot y , Ie.. . 
the 'Y" of ,ocle'y ,hould b, ,ought fuoug' f""bdghtn"", und._ding, "" :1 you believe tho. what you might call

ur
. s ~ "f·n'lli~o IndICate that 

forgh .... eness which are best nourished by trusting acceptance of reality, ) guished. from ,a criminal hlstory record crh1ID.llllda b
lllte 

llgence o.s dis tin-
AlthoughIamnotattractedbysealingnndPurging-provisions,Iamsympathetie 111 .eruorcementofficers, ,s ou e confined to the law 

to their objective. The broadcast circulntion of individually identifiable arrCSI[' 1 11' R . T records should be prevented because it is a clear and present danger to individual! f I, , I?HAR?SON, :~ es, I do, I think tha'G]\1 Oh' . 
<iti"n,; ond the" is • p",amount ~ed fo' refonu in Anurri,," me=, fo,,","";" \ tha'. cr","!,a! mtelligence information sh ld b r. baIrm~n, I think 
the soeml status of reformed conVICts, ' l·r l'estncted III access than crimi 1 h' t ,ouf 0 • su stan~lally :rp.ore , 1 I know th t th .' '.£i! na IS ory m ormatIOn, 

INDIVIDUAL'S lUGRT TO' CRALLEN<f"\~HIS RECORD I '1 .ofwhether a t er~ l~ a ~llLcrence among the bills on tbe question v .. 1 f or no Cl'llllmalmtelligence iill t' h 1 

Whether the concern is effective plnnugement of anadmipi/ltrntive information'! ! and stored in automated t .orma Ions oU.J..d be collected 'Sy~tl",mprfltirnesstoindividualrecordsubjects,itisimportant that theinfQrmntion i are some situations h ~ys ems at fl:ll, 1\1y own view is tbat ther~ 
in recoro.s ~13.intnined about indiviqun)s be IlS a?curate,. complet~, al!-d -pertientll& \' f have some 'Utilit I h

W 
ere computenzing criminal intelligence can 

may be ,necessary to fulfill the purposes .for WhIch the 1l1for~atlOn IS to be used. • f' ill ' ~, ave been e:ll.'})osed lor exa l t h' -
One m .... of ",,,ring "",mooy, eompl,t'n"",, ond p,"'nence is to give indiviaU" , 0 1ll trallon 01 leiPtimote business by' 0 • 'dP

'
J 

0 t • analyses 
the right to examine their records nnd to seek appropriate ,changes in them. Both \ ! to develop .correlatIOns a th rgamze cnme, which seeks 
1)il1s before the Subcommittee contain provisions that would,csta, blish s1Jch rights. ! incorporators or elm'l s fmon~ fe llames of people- who turn. up it", 
Gen"ully ,p .. king, th.,. ."visioo, seem d"kab". It would b,' good ia,,!- , th' invol t (' 0 ·new y ormed companies in orde,· to u. 0 

th,m to specify thet an ,ndividuol.hI'jllu.ve tb.,;.1o",o ,"viow an,f obWn on'" I > v~en 0 members of organized cdmi 'I di . ce 
of infol'mo.tion in his.recordin a form Which is intelligible to l1im, and further, that i ne,Y' arell;S of Investment, Here there can b nala s:yn ca~es mto o~y p,oooamos "t.bli!hed-" f"" ,hM .. d-f" obtoining ,op;" of h;, "",.. ,,"tion of tlus kind 01 corr 1 t" . h e sm.n

e 
v ue m !'he ,den'ifiwIl~ ~ever b~ s~ comphcated-or so grent-as eJIectively to frustrate reaso.Jlnble 1 about corporations 't e a Ion t. rou,gh feedmg a lot of information 

.e;),:erClse of InS;rIght of nccess, , ' ' ~ yeloped through th~ lcl:d c~mputer: There ma.y be other leads de-
Senn-tor ]l\RVlN , Your statement correctly ind,icates that the proll- !lllformn.tion, f . capa,Clt

y 
of the computer to correlate 

lem of tryirlg to bring about the social rehabilitation of people who But I think that it follows have been im"pllled b)T the criminal law is much .more extensive tl1un . a lot of information of this ktd t.h~ other haud, that if you are fe.eding 
this limited bill, that we haye before us, " , , . ;1' ?u~ht to be Vel!)' strict cont m'~ an autom~te~ system that there 

I was much 1ffipressed by your reference to disabi).ities whICh so, lllCldental adva:o.taO'es of C rols over access t(J. It, And on.s of the 
?It.n lollow a man who hilS been convicted •. I have noticed as mu;, ~;, possible tochulcony td k·'y ~urse'11 ~r automated sys'em·is that i' is 
In my ~wn S toto. W ~ have a State I~w that a pers~ _victod of • H The question 1 think heree;csf 0.'. . ., !~Ionx. IS thereafter illsabled to vote ill a St~to eleobon unless ~ h.· , snlegum-ds established in an e .. Ii H who. o~gh' to b. the sta.tutory 
hlS CItIzenry restored by alegl11 process of wlucp. the aYel'ageconYlcted\,o ,I .. . y ven. owever, ,t does seem '0 pe nnpor-

.' ~ }i 
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., . b d' between crirninnHntelligence 0110 Senator Gttmey. 
tant that n, 01811:1' 41stlllllr:tl~n. el~aoffender information on the othol'., Senator GURNEY. Thank yOtI, Mr. Chairman. 
one aide and crurono us o!les 0 strict limitotions olaccess., , I con understimd your problem, Mr. Richardson. I remember 
And thot the former be subject to ~J"'1,pressed with your stotOlnent " .delendiag an lS.:y~or-014 boy one time in !'lorid,,:-this. wo, 4

Ul
1ng 

Senator ERVXN. ! W:"" vero: yU 1 riminal records after 0 lopse. of 'i' some of those 'P"Dg festivols that we hove ill :Flonda, this pO,.t,culor 
that 1"hile the 0 blectlve of soe ill;ot reolly deal sufficiently to, brlllg ! 'ODe over in Dey tone Beaeh. This young man w"" picked up simply 
t,in:

e 
1S Inudab1ef>,~11D.t tlht:lu:1~es OUl' observation i$ correct an~ It. \Vas I because 110 had a glass with aleoholio bevereges in it, out in the open

rebel for ~e' pro blemi . d' "dnal thet I heppened to know!" tnn" ,I thet i, on the street-and thet happened to b. a crime in DaytOn< 
illustrated 11l the cankse 0 ~~~~~~he depression. He was convlCte~ of >!>, Beach.'Hewns COldSObel'>. He wns not dQing ttnytl1ing, just standing past. lIe was a ~a leI' d 1 did serve tL sentence. And he deClde(l" there. , 
violation of bnnlPng aws, on ,le he was not known, where peopl, , On these particular occaaions sometimes the police are a little 
the thing to do w'¥' to go wi.'""e . ti 11 and his serving a senteuce. , I 'OV'" ,,'uberant, and they "",,,ted him. ObviOUSly he w»S gtrilty 
did not know anythlllg.nt"bouf

lns c~b":dyhew about it, but soonm:" j of violamog this particular ordinance, but Otherwise he was per/eetly 
He went too, co~um y w lere 11 akin!)' some progress; somebody i f inllocent, He could not hnve been behnving himself better. I Suppose 
later, about the tlme fthhi~t h~ 'Y:o~ and'tel ... ed a rumor, the truth,,' if you see a record like tho" then you could do \rith it as you pointed 
turned up that !mew 0 S co VI. " out in your own c"'e-just make a horrendous thing out of it when 
in the commumty. l' . tl t way and finally decided that tJta I there wus nothing there- at all really. If the police officeJ.' had used any 

He moved seVera ~ies '\' b'hate himself was to go baek to his , judgment, he would no, have talreu the young mou in for anything. only way he could ro y 1'e 10, 11 this' and he would not have to I Your point is well made. 
home where everybody ~ew about l' 1:"'"" :a. did that VelY thing, r wondored if wo could expound a little bit on Iiliese nrrest records 
face discoV'ery as he 11'ad d' th~e ,O!£:"'\',e rehabilitated himself in hi, i again, which you did spend a g<~at d.al of time on, and which, of 
and eventually .got, e ecte ma~ or ~ l' laces in North Carolina. . I "urse, is a ,very 100'ge issue in Iiliese whole hearings. How can w. 
home town, which IS °T1h ~f.OUl li;ltific~nt illustratioll, Mr. OhaIrman. J lumeUe tho~e so We will not hurt people in the fllture? 

Mr. RICHARDSON. a 1~ as b. oDd a word as any-by ll'~ .(lnd on page 11 of yOUl' statement you sny, 
I have been plagued-I think ttat IS ~lilcallif. It was the subject I I '<g' tho' the ""'''''U"" " "''',,' '""d, b<> p'ohililted ih the dov,10p10g 01 driving record tlu.·ough1ut my wt10ee e~e of the c~l1firmation_, hearing I ~ nationwide network of criminal justice systems. 

of • Drew Pearson co umnj OU 1 t of State Alld I hn.<! to OS" Token simply alone, 'I suppose that might mean Iili.t there could 
for my nominat;,m as Un< o/~ecr~ nxy en the h;"'ing normaUy held,' be no information diss.minated about those, but r doubt th.t i$ wh.t 
tho chairman, Senator lIulb

pg
:& 0 .~p nt appointe"; in ol'dar thn' ~- ;you monn, is it? Or could you perhaps ,xplain aUttle bett ... how wa 

ill executive se~on for I~t:t;' t ~";:c:de"" a resulhl.n e.'<lla,,!,~" ! should hnndle these, In olilier words, we know, partieularly in this 
! could d!",l WIth ~'ok . ~nd by a major Massachusetts pohhcnl I orgenized crime business, you find some charaet ... that have a long lfign~~:l;h~~ IO~~1nv~sti~;ted as a U,S't Il:ttbornaenYd' sometimes in b~.1 t Jis~of n:tTests. I.t might even be 10, 15, 20. Never hn.ve been prosecuted, 

. I h 1 W' enforcemen' ]0 " G ~ {)l'if they hq,ve been prosecuted, it has been dismissed in some cases 
Evm" tune .ve • a . 1 f Maseachus.tts au,} Attorney eo-, I .1' lound no~guilty, perhaps beoause they have the ben.fit of • ve,y 

tW%Il, later as attorney gen~ra 0 : I tnl,nted legnl counsel and Were able to esca •• a conviction. 
eral of t)Ie Utt,ed i1,taif'ht~ =sl:~lation, whethe1' I WOrld haY' ~ ! Yet, wo' all do know, too, that information is irnp",tant to the 

I wondere ,m e. g il 'f tIe re"rd had been seal.d. su'p"" I calore.ment a~'neies, How Would you handi. th.t? That is really been better off or ~Ol.se o. 1 1 1 d Wi1S one for driving under the~, i whnt I am Ilskivg; 
that the key couVlction lUVO ve bo t 18 rears old in 1938,1 -'1 '1 R S t..... . t" f' eli'd 1 h l
'nfluence of alcohol back when I wasttae". oUff or ,20rse off :~ the record ~\ 1'. ICHARDSOI'/'. ena or '.:ttu'ue}", ill 'ue case 0 In. VI. ua s w 0 

ld 1 b en be.\..,1J. ~l'e involved in organized crime und have thnt kind of arrest record wonder wheth~r I wou laye.: d I do have has been subjed '1' that ;You just referred 'to, this could be lll£tde Ilvnilable through access 
had been sealed. ,!,ven,thei,Id~~ 't~cor And by being able to poinl toa criminal intelligence file withont having the arrest l'ecord infor
to considerable di$torllon ill '. alo!Cd of years in my early youth,; motion in the criminal history automa,ted system. The chances that 
to 'he actualre~ord of fin"fu o!~r ::l:'~e is. But if the Massachu"," : I 00 individual with that kind of record i$ wholly unknown to anolilier 
it hns been pOSSIble to sa~ 11 IS d b m' vestignting hnd been tibJ~ \;, I ruT st' th·t· t £ l' . d '. I t' ons 
politician, whose c01'ruptlOll I ha . ehnT could not th~n have l'efuted A the~e:~ ;~tt';~ibl~~e. mms 0 11S orgamze Cl'ln:una connec 1 . 

to put together a hearsay rec01'<\i:'h{1hi~ might have been even wa"':1 ~ allY. e:vent, if he is '!'I
der 

arrest in .• situation where the f~ct is 
by the real record, I am not sure ,a rollel is valid. But at least." .I not mnnedlOtely known, It would <ertamly b. found pretty qmck!y, 
' I do not know to ,wh.t ~ t ~ JUl..acings I had the trnns""pI ,load Iiliat in turn could then lead to the development of whatever 
.very single "f. ~': th~l cOKrst :'~~1n" by Sen~tor :Fulbright mot"~ ~ information is available in the criminal intelligence Jlles. 
that was deve op. 'd1ll.Ai:' I I have presumably been regard. ., I S"'ator GunN"". Would this be another way of perhaps putting 
part .o! Iilie reCOl. ( , what you ox. saying in the computerized system, the name ou~h' to 
l'ehabllitateEd. I d t have any doubt about that, it appenr, John Doe with something after that, that there is inteJhgence Senator RVIN. ° no T>t . 
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on him with the NQW?fork Oity Police Depo,rtment, the"Chico'!'(} 
Police Depu]:tment;Ol'some such t,hing ~s th~tj or even, perhapsi 
that be docs ha-ve arrest records at certompolice departments? ; 

Is thn.t whitt they are talking about'l .'. ., . . li",i 
M1'. RICIrARDSON, Thn.t would be 0. good way, I think, of domg'it

f 
• 

for pt\ople of that. sort, therf)by, at tlie same time, protecting ordinarY' : 
individuals who may have been picked up fot something at some tim,e 
bu t on tho basis of which it later developed that there wa$ 110 cas(!; 
But f think you could certainly, in effeot cross-reference the criminal., 
inte11igence file in the case of individuals who u;re part of the organiz\!d i 
l1nderwodd. , 

Senator GuRN'l\lY. What about the system itself? .,;; . 
Who do you tl~nk ought to run 0. nationwide crimin!1l dat{\; COtll'" ' 

puterized systetn)\ the JUi;ti<lo Department or the SULtes? 
How-do you thl'rk tho.t should be set up? ' ' 
Mr. RIC~AR1?S'O'lI1. I think in th~ short:run, Senator qurn~y, thnt. ,1 

for the Justice Depart~ent f,o do It" pur~l1ant. to the leg!slahon that; 
emerges from these hel1rmgs and unden.'egulailOns estabhshed by thu i" 
Attorney General, would be a reasonable approach. But I thhl,k in the 
meanwhile, further thought should be given to the creation of a honrd 
on which there would be representation of the States. ' 

or 

I hesitate to endorse the ideo. of a commission. to administ('l' tIus 
program at this sto.ge, because, for one thing, 1 think additioDlll ex- , 
perience would be usefu1. But fo.rthe secoll(l reuson, the more impor-: 
tant one, that it ,seems to m(}iiiiat, there,is rea1ll1ed1:·.in looking o.t the'; 
proble~ of access to .infor!llat~on in compllterizetl syst,ems more corn· th 

~ 
'~ 

prehens~vely than thls leglslatIon undertakes to do. .' 
I tOllched ir. my prepared statement ont11e report which d~[\,W 

gener!~lJy with autoino,ted personal data systems and which was issued; 
by Secretary Weinberger o?- July 31, 19?3.'fhat report lLpproaches tll~: 
problem of persono.l data 1D computenzed'Systems more broadly. ?I"t: 
includes bank records, insurance' companies, mental health records,' 
social security system records, and so on, as well tts crhninal histories.; 

Further, there is the consiuero,tion that there 1S just o.bout to ~eL 
under'W'o.y in the Department of Justice a study of the administratJOlr 
of the ]l.'eedoIU of Information Act which, ofcolU'se, includes the l 
exemptions of disclosure of information under that act. All of tius~ 
suggests to me 'tho.t the question of the ho.ndling of informatiQll abou'; 
people by go.vernment bo lool.{ed at quite co, mprehe. nsi.vcly, in tohns' 
both of the kinds of information that ought to be mo.d'~ ayniluble in! 
the public interest and the kinrs of informu.tioll thn.t Q,jght'to ["",pro-! 
teoted in order 110t to injure individual ;reputations. $0, therefol~,it 
would seem to me tbu.t before setting up a commissioIl" for thesp1c;! 

• pm'pose of administering the cons trQ.ints on disclosureofcrimintl1 hls~ 
tories, that the Congress might wish to look at tbis whole subject 
more broadly and perhaps set"up a commission that hoil.this bronder; 
jurisdiction. So; therefore, I would sUP'gest that it might be desh'fib1~: 
until yOll: hftd ri. ohl1nce to do tha;t, to fet the in tarim administro.tion 01: 
this progrn.m be yested in the Attornoy Generol. . . .",,~ 

Senator GURNEY, Orie other question. . . , 'i 

o.n page.9 of your statement, you mention, under public noti¢8; 
of existence in the second paragraph, that all Grlminn.l justice IJ.gen<ll~, 
give. publio notico of the existence and chl1l'll;Cter of their autolllQ.WU 
cr1l11huil Justice information system. I certainJjr agree with y01£. .. i :"'~ 
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Do you have any suggestion on how that ought to be done so that 
the citizen will know that he, perhaps;~has information on him in some 
fi~? ". 

Mr. RicHARDSON. Here, of· course, we' are detlling with only the 
existence of the system. There needs independently to be a provision 
for the :Light of the individuul to examine his or her record and to 
seek changes in it. Here I thln1~ that it would be sufficient simply to 
publish in the Federal Register some' notice of the existence of the 
system. - ," , 

While not every citizen would: read the Federal Register, of course, 
neV'ei'thele~s' the existence of the system, would become known 
pre~t1 widaly bec!l-use of that. ~nd that,,in turn, w0':1ld. then p~t an 
indiVIdunl on notICe thn.t h~r Ill1ght or mIght not bem :Lt. And :Lf he 
or she had any real reason to he concerned, it, would then h~possible 
tb go' to the sy~tert;t und' ask to' have information made-available in 
order to d'eterI'XllIie Its,!LCCUracy. .' 

Senator GURNEY. In any event, there should be some kind of, 
ml,1ybe, pe~odicol publieation somewhere that.thes~ systems. do 
eXIst and that one can r.nd out whether he or she IS on file by contact
ing department so-and-so, something like that? 

Mr. RICHARDSON. Yes. It could be updated and republished 
anl1ually, perhaps. 

Senator' GUIiNEY. I thirlk my time is up, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator ERVIN, Senator Mathias, .' 

~<, -Senatoi' MAT:a:IAS. I have no questions but I w01.ud comment, 
-,; A though. '. " 
.-;\ When Mr. Richardson ,vas before this committee at the time of his 

~~~;:!AlelLl~'~>:i,'11 confirlI!:ation as A~torney .Genaral! I W!j.S on~ of those that extracted 
". :.~;f from him a cOI1iIll1tment mterest ill the subJect of the proper super
r,' .-: visio~«! the national criminal intelligence data banks. Arid I think 

, .' neit~I.l~~ nor I foresaw the circumstances under w'hich he would 
; fulfill thab--"'<lommitment, and I am very pleased that he is here today, 
/ because he ~)~~1l1u1ve an opportunity to n.voicl that kind of 
,i;p!lrtic~ar s~rvic~. :H6'~1 as good. as his word, appem:ing here, and 

I. .,: expressmg his OpUllOnS Oi:'/. the subJect. 
the .~. '; Mr. RICHARbSON. Th91Jr yon, Senator Mn.thias. 
this ·~.·'.'.;',."1 I can or,lly say in a WOIfd in which so little is foreseeable, it is all 

r";:~ " the more unportant to h{tv€i n. few constants, and one of them cer
,~rlllS ;';t tainly should be the willingness to deliver on a specific commitment, 
" lain ''j\ and I a~ glad to be here, even though under uiiforeseeable 'circum

pto· .' ! stances. 
, . ' :'o

J 
it . \ Sehaoor MATHIAS; The commitments were specific, and the ful-

'. soja 'lfillment is specific, and I I1ppreciateit. . .' . • 
~ his:' i' Senator ERVIN. I would like to make a few observations before 
ie~t . l,Sen~tor Hruska ~sks his questions. ... . 

Juder i Both these bills prOVIde that ali mdividual . who believes that 
~b1el !there is a record concerning hiIn in th~ criminal justice information 
.ri of .. ~ lsystem,tha~ he can demand that he be informe~ of that, and also that 

;he canobtam a copy of the record, even after It has been sealed. 

;{' ,. 
.1 

, 

I .~d, another thing, the laws of many States provide that when in a 
Icrunmal case, the accused: takes the stand, he can be. asked for the 
lpu!pose of impeachment about his prior. convictions or prior pleas of 
;guilty., but that he cannot be asked about whether he has merely 
,lbeen charged. This is a recognition that the mere fact that the man may 
r 
'1 

\ 
t 
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. d uld be very detrimental to 11im sitnply has been charged but never convicted of anything. With 
bave been arl'estedl:!'nd never trIe u~~~ion of whether lie is guilty or ~'espect to offi~iall'ecords with regal'(~ to. trials, cOl~vict~ons, and so on

l in the eyes ~f ~he JU1)' on, th~h q the position I take it) that where " there is 11otlung, as I understand It, m the legIslatIOn that would 
innocent. TIns IS Co~sIsteJ?t :vt tin the mere ~aking of a charg.e ~hat . t C11l11)O'e common law. The press can still look up Gourt records. 
arrest records, or arecord J?dica. Jisseminated freely) that the IDJUry ~ I' '£Ire question, renlly, here before the committee is one of access to 
is £ollo:we~l ~y no other actlOn ale ood or purpose that would be serve~ [ computerized s~Tstems. 4nd it w~ulcl. simply seem to me that there 
to the J?chVldunl outbalances any g . twas 110 right of the media to be tIed 111 wIth such a system as we are 
~y SOCIety. I think tb t is true. . i talking abou:t here. ..... . . 

Mr. RICHARDSO~( th" a another point where ~here IS a .gr~!\t:! Senator HrmsKA. If a cl:lmmal JustIce I?fo;t'matIOn Sy~t~I!1IS defined 
Sen~tor. ~RVIN .. h~Bi f :s I~n years had the practlCe. of furUlshmg . t as including all of the egUlpment and ~aclhtres and actIvIties <?f t~ose 

·deal of opiUlon. Th.e:E 01 md y en if it were nothing. but an arrest, . l law enforcement agenCIes that contrIbute to the computerlzatIOn) 
·m:iminal ~ec?rds" hl~tOry recor s;ee~sured under the Fe~eraUaw. . . I then would that not be a s01!rce of trouble? . . . 
to fmanclllllllStltutlOus J~i1k weto know what yom' opimon of that IS. I Would t~lel'e not be a con~ct hetwe~n that !rind of a defimtlOn that 

And) of course, I wo e out that subject? . . ," i would forbId acce~s to any of. those tlllngs! bemg as J?1uch as they ar~ 
Do you have any thoug~~s ab the makinO' of arrest informatlon '~ all inteO'ral pai·t of the gathermg system of computel'lzed data banks? 
!v~l'. RI?HARDSO~. I 'Yo o~PCh~irman. I thlnk Sena~or Gurney's I 'fheI~ ~s tl~at on 01l~ side. Then w:e have the tradi.tional, conven-

.available 1U 'Lhat situatwp, Mr. t n. intelligence file IUlght serve to I tiomtl Illstol'lcal public records, willch are all the Items that are 
;p~int about the ~!OS~ reLel:ncee of further inquiry in s?me situat!-0ns. I gathe~ed in a police station or in a county attorney's office or a State 
,trIgger the poteJ.?-tmllmpor anc d hould be made available routmoly '. J attorney's office. . . 
But I do not think arrest rec~r s s ! Mr. RICHARDSON. The bill, of COUI'se, would not on itS face cover 
to non-law-&nforcement agl~ck\ . function of the Federal Govern- j' police blotters any more than it would cover court dockets. The cover~ 

Senator ERVIN. Do you ~ l~ 1 IS ~ds to fmaneial institutions, even •... aO'e by local press of local police station actions and courts would be 
ment to furnis~ even convlCtIOn rF~deral Deposit Insurance system? I u~~f!'ected by this leg~slation .. The qu~st~on merely is 'yhether the 
those that are msured h-n~efi tg~ tougher ques.ti.o n.l gather tht:t th.O I. legItImacy of access of mformation that IS m the computm:lzed sys.tel!l 

Mr. RICHAR))~ON. T b~n n ld in effect leave for further. dehbera· I itself, and I see no problem. It would seem to me appropl'late to liIDlt 
approach t.flke?- m both 1 s wO~he~' O'overn~ental agencies and would . that access essentially o;l~ng the.liJ?es prov~ded for iJ? the bills.. . 
tion the questlOn of ac?esti

to 
0 b by State agencies to the files of t Senator HRUSKA. There are hIDltatlOns m both bills, some hIDlta

lea.ve for State. det~rmma on actce:s . 't tions on intelligence information. Intelligenee information, of course, 
individuals mamtamed II the St a e. e that con-victioninformatlOn tot is a very great potentinl source of abuse, of inflicting harm. But on the 

On the whole, it WOI bI' ~hem e~dto know, or; in other words, ~0!lle A other hand, in some types of criminal activity, it is very important and 
an agency tp.a~. can e~ta .IS a n en the information and the deClslon \: I, vital inf~rmation. " , . . 
sort of predlCtIve correlatl'bn bet'd: available. But I think. there should ~l Refernng to a field where yoU' nave a great deal of exp.ertlSe, ~hI?h 
that it has to make, could : mb. thati you have demonstrated both as Attorney General and as U.S. distrIct 
be !1 burden on. the agency rIr sloW . ~ attorney, the field of organized crime, for example, there we find intel-

Senator ERVIN: Sena~oJ:. us d~~n I want to ad~ my welcome tlj , l ligcnce infol'll1ati?n i~ v~ry important, J:1 fact vital.. . 
Senator Hl{~SKA. Mr. RIc~ar d d.' There was a tIme when we Sl',W ~ ~s there anything m eIther of tJ:ese.l?ills lihll;t wo~lcllll a.ny woy ~m-

the others that have been ex en e , .1 pall' the usefulness and the avaIlabIlity of mtelhgence mformatIOn 
you more regularly. T Senator Hruska. . I in thatregal'd? - . 

IvIr. RICHARDSON. Thank J ou, . 0 Ted. OUI' appearanceS. t Mr. RICHARDSON. I think, S~nato!' Hruska, t~e only tlung that 
Senator HRUSKA .. We alwa~s en~ J n tte behalf of the press becau~e .~ would'seem to me that would ll11parr the collectlOn and storage of 
S:)]J~.e c?ncern has ~een eA1?redin ~he bills, with re~er.ence t? av~il. i intelligence ~f?rmatio.n is .the pr~vision of S. 2963, which res~r~cts 

of linntatIOns that a:~ con~alll~. 1 records and c1'1lU1i1,al blstones. '\ the computel'lzmg of mtelhgence informatIOn .. Andas I was saymg 
ability and accessibIlIty o· cr~n~ sub' ect? .' . ! eurlier,. it seems .to me that. there. ar.e situations where t!lis can be 

What thoughts have you on thE; t~r Hruska Concern8 on. what ~ useful m developmg correlatIOns WIthIn the mass of data m order to 
Mr. RICHARDSON. I am sorry, ena . . t develop patterns for example, of organized crime infiltration into 

aspect? . '1 b'lity f criminal history and crinullUl t legitimate busin;ss o!· patterns of distribution of. stolen ~ecurities, 
Senator HRUSKA. Aval a I 0 f that o~ for example, or the SImple storage and access of IDfol'matlOn about 

information. arrest recordh and all? 
0 

• • 1 ~vh(lt secnrities have been stolen from what particular banking 
Mr. RICHARDSON. To t e pres~. d of course the right of the public : IlUstitutions. .. 
Senator HRUSKA. To the press, an " .• J ,In very complex inves~igations involvin~ many cities and som~-

to know. mnk Senator Hruska, that there, \ bmes a number of countnes, there can be, It seems to me, a value m 
}.tIr .. RICHARDSON. ~ do Il;ot. t ht t~ be able to obtain arrest record;' f being able to store and retrieve intelligence infol'mat~ol~ in an auto-

should, be an automatIc pub11tChrIg t to an individual who perhaps. ! mated system. I would not, therefore) favor that restl'lction. 
information, for. example, WI, respec . , . t 
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Beyond that, though, I do believe t}lat it is desirable merely to ! Some of wlmt is. interpreted to be a 1 k ' .. 
constrain access to criminal intelligence information. Indoed, I think I ""inaUy comes from the witnesses or lr~:;" t~eI$r.rand Jury mformation 
that is not only desirable but highlyprn.cticable, because there is no t think that they shQuld be prevented f t . lli lawyers, and I do not 
publi

e 
interest in the availability 01 t~a~ inf~ation, ~xcept to duly i. they know if they want to. rom " ng other people what 

constItuted law enforcement o.uthontIes m combatmg orga,ruzed 1 Beyond that,the press are exceedi o{ r . • 

criSmene'ntor IIRus
T

' .'. As n matter of fnct. "ritluu·' a.l'estr'l'oted nl .. llnber 01. l' ftoget~er. a. composite picture out of smiU Jbi~esourdcef~ll m putting ,. ~" • ." ". rom mdmduals. Tho device 01 "e' s an p,eces gathered 
people, within a law aniorcoment lanrlly, those that are specialisls in I is outrageously wrong and 'eont~i~entlUg • story four"Jiftlli; of whieh 
organized crime activitie., whether it be stolen securities, drug trnffi, I to. an. "':"istant U.S. 'attorney and tem::~'i !'uf<[h

et 
of valid inf?rmation 

or whatever it is,the gambling business, so it is restricted, and there· ! 'Vlth'~ if he does not deny it is" wa gl;:n'· at you are gomg to go 
rore the neeessity ror the s""ctions upon any unlawlul dissemination I ouo thIng: You go to someone slse '~th .et~milg confil'matlOn of that 
or .. cess to such files. . ' another p,ece. Pretty soon the I a Slm ar approach and add 

But my inquiry is directed as to whether or not there are provision, lout ever havin· t.lked to a press las a pretty good picture with· 
in the bill that tyould actually impede the eflorts of organized mime i le'k.ing information. nyone w w really thought that he w"" 
sectIOns or specml officers from gathenng and usmg that type orr Now, that lel1ds to the concl' , information which they must have, if they o,re going to del11 with l j to be some greater coustmint USI~h' It seems to me, that there ought 
organized ellorts where nw.ybe dozens, or mavbe soores, 01 peopl, , talkod to • number 01 re", en Ie part of .the media itself. I have 
scattered over a large g~ographiqo,l ~rea are inv~lved, A.nd ttl(\, ~n1y .• 1 about this, and there is Fon~id~:~gl e d~d. :adio and television people 
waY' that a great mas~ of 11lformat~on IS assembled IS .by computel'lz}ng, \ I of those tho,t I ,,,ould re ard as e Isaglecl?en~ among them. Some 
so It carl be made ava~lable and so It Cl1n be synchroJ;Uzeq and orgamzed I.. fool that it would.be worttwhile t most consclOntlO11's and. responsib11l 
and made uselul. It 1S to that thet I address my mqmry. I of the media to develop self-to t 

0 !,":couragd~ a new effort on the pl1rt 
Mr. R,CHARDSON. That is what I wos saying a moment ago. 'fhe'" , In any event tJ"ou h while ~ l'l,,!nng or mances in this area. 

should not be a prohibition against the utilization 01 comput." for I no\ be~eve t.hat we !,; or shoul~~ that would be ~esirabJe, I do 
that purpose. 1 I,gml~hvely. I think that wonld' a,. emR

t 
to d~al Wlth the matter 

Sena".!r E:RUSKA, Th.~uk yo"" I of puor consh·o.int on first ameu'd'°' 't~b .y:e tam ted by the aspecl 
That 1S oJl the questaons I have, Mr. Chrunnnu. I Senator GURNEY. I a reciate men ng ts .. 
Senf'"tor GURNEY. Mr, Ohairman, may I ask another? t I 11m not all that Im~~ledge br)Ur °t\riervat~ous, 
Senator ERVIN. Yes. _.' . .' from whom we re.ceived our ow:: eon s subject, but in England Sen.~r GURNEY, Mr. J!.'chexdso~, ",ay I ru;k~no"her .qUestlO~ of i that all publicity about c,;minal commo",la,y syst,m 01 Justice here' 

you? It 1$ not on the subject 01 this bill, but It 1S an allied subJ'" t graudJury proceedinus but als tlpr~s.e1Ulalon Is aVOlded, not only th~ 
and it causes me much more concern "" to the rilIht of p,;vacy and J \\to in. • 0 10 na s t ,emselves untU the verdicts 
also Cfl,uses me more concern, I think, tho,n o,ny smgle o,spect of HIe! Do you have any knowledge btl 1 . criminal justice in !his counkytoda)'. ., '.. I I know they do not have a co~ o.u !OW t lOy h!'Udle this? 01 course 

Here we are talking about tile aVallebilil;y olarr05trecords, en-I .J you know how they handle it? s!atutlon or a fn" amendment. D~ 
records, to agencies, people, corporations, media, And, of course, we ·11 Mr. RICHARDSON I know ~ lit 1 . 
]I,ve had, b~en goipg on lor • ye ... now, in the .United Stat .. grand .! old b~ss and teach';'" Mr. J usti t F . a~0l' t. ,t, Sena tor G~y . My 
J ur:¥. proceedIngs Wlth. a good p".t 01 ~he grand JUry proceedlOgs, ili. 1 attenmon Irom time to time ex ee fa 'm ter, used to b",ng to my 
te*mony and the e"dence, belOg prlllted on the Iron~ pages of tin ,part 01 the British courts in amp ~~ of partIcular sever,ty on the 
n"tyspapers ev,ry day and befig broadcast. every evenmg over tel. ~ re~be! he brought to my atl'eu':!s mg tho press. for con tempt. I 
_on and d~ng the day, 01 course, by radlO. .. . ~ I tbe prmting on the Iront a e of n '0", once a Scot"sh ~ose involvin 

Would you like to comment at all on that, whether that ,s some~1 been .arrested and char e~ ,%.th the plCture of an mdiVlduo.l who ha~ 
lhnt we ought to concern ourselv .. with as a Congress, os a Judic"]! I th~ plOture was med tEo 000 • tlur~er. The newspaper that printed 
Commi;!-"e?. . I. qm., ~ lot more than it;;' no;~.n " ays when the pound wos worth 

A.nd if we should, would you co,re to comment on wh.ether we oug1lt! t' I think that is characteristic f th B' t' h 
to do anything about it, and what.? .' ,.ontempt powers lor ,r,udiciel

o 
e. n lS . ~pproach to the use 01 

Mr. RICHARDSON. ~t is .an important problem, Senalor G~~~·,! ~ !hought as a pr~se~ulor an premol. ~ubhmty .. And I have some-
I. hnve thought abou, It ~U1te a lot, but I cannot suggest any lewS' ,. ,thmg ,f our courts were tou_her.

d 
os a Cllacen !ili~t ,t would be a good 

lave remedy. The legIslalaon now on the books seems to b. adequ!" "11<0· advocate that in this c~u t But Idth'hnk It IS totally unpractical 
to deo.l with the .problem to the extent 1,hat it is por;s!hle to identilr .\ '"terest... . n ry, an t ere are offsetting pnblic 
anybody responsl~le for a leak ,of grand ,Jury Informa~lO~. _?, For. one t~mg, I think it is . . " . The problem ""sea both out 01 the eXIStence of leaks tnat are h.<.J press mvest'gate situations w~",port.nt nom lame to tune that the 
to pin on anyone, but also out of the fact that it would not be reo.s~·lfl'vheJher the pros(wutor andth er~ the~~ IS. some. reason to question 
able to. try to. prevent a wituess Irom toJking to peo~le ot~er than ".! oou ucted honestly and on the,! "';"sAnIgdative process itself is being 
grand JUry WIth respect to what the substance of his testimony W8>, t en s. severe powers of contempt t . b, 
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... '1 ~Pl TESTIMONY OF HON. OLARENOE M. KELLEY, DIREOTOlt OF THE 

. . . ··t tll,l; corrupt conduct 0 a cIlrruna t FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIG"TION AOOOMPANIED B"O' AS 
would, in that sltuation, per:n:. ";6f contempt powers. ",' , ll. ' , ; .... • 

case to be protected by, t~lC eXbli~S~terests inherent in the so~caUea t SIST~NT DIREOTORS FLETCHER THOMPSON, IDENTH'IOATION 
Beyond that, t~lere are i U 0' • ' towards offsetting-and Just to i DIVISION; AND WASON G, OAMPBELL, COMPUT~R SYSTEMS DI· 

right to k~10W w11ICh ~? a on,;". ":~ounts to, in effect, it seems to me, ,t ' V1SION 
shorten tlus up a httle Plt, W!l~t~\. degree of constraint on the part or t 
is that if yon could have a bhoo/tl benefit that we get out .of pr,ess I' :Mr. KELLEY. Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee. 
the press j\i,ml presorv? mu? 0 o:es one 'of judicial a~imstr~~lOn , I n.ppreciate this opportunity to offer you my views and to purticipate 
cov,crage, then the. l?IOd~l~dly:Cagainst prejudicial pretrIal pUphCI~. \ in the development of needed legislation on this important issne, the 
deSIgned to pr9tect III IVI ua.. the recent selection of the Jury 1ll ! bn.lnncing of the ptotection of individuull'ights with law ,enforcement 

And this,. as we have seen 1ll be done at least to a substantial "l needs in formulating legislative controls on criminAl justice illformn,tion 
New York 1U the 1Te~coJ,case, ca~ 1 of the \1]' r. • i systems. 
degree, through careIlo1hclel~ctlOl ery mu~h )for your observa.tl~ns. ,t I want to make it cleaI' thn,t I support the formalization and 

Senator GUUNEY
1
· t ~t~:::, ~i ~~\I~melY difficult problem, and It IS a [ clnl'ification of controls on criminal justice information systems. I lUll 

I have to aO'l'ec t la 1 IS·, . I in complete agreement with the ultimate objectiYes of the bill~ "'0 nre 
problem that is hard ~o res~lJ~'. to say that virtually all1'6veln.tions !' going to discuss todaYi namely, the protection of the iodh'idual, 

$enator EUYIN. Is It no :;'11: ii"nefficienc r in government n.t all t whether he be an accused who is innocent, one who is acquitted, 01' 
nnd discoveries about cOrrU1{IOl'f a~ tl1at some) people on the inside t one who is convicted, against improper use of information collected 
levels have resulted irOl;B' Ie ac . ~ by criminal justice agencies. . 
leaked?f' r 01' another that is essentially, We ar~ all concel'11e~l with the unwarl'l1nted usc or c:dminal justice 

Mr. RICHARDSON. J:~s.;. one waJ he eventuailY aU'ree to talk, one i informatIOn, whether It be used to impro12erly deny an inrlividual 
true. '1'hey either leuk llutmlly, 01' t y • b I employment opportunities 01' credit availabIlity, or whether it fo11o\,-
01' the other. . . E 10'1and that they had a crime of ,I him tlll'ough life to the detriment of l1is J'eputation, even after hie; 

Senator.EuvIN. I beheve that 1ll ~l~ro ratory statements co~ce:~· \ ~'ehnbilita!ion. On. the other ha~d,.y\':e should be careful that our zen.! 
seditious hbel. If anybody mac\e an~. e itgwas he could be put 111 Jail { 111 protectmg the nghts of such mdlVlduals, however long overdue find 
ing a public officia1, no matter lOW tJ:U, • necessa~'Y th!s protection m~y ~e.) do~s not blind us to the: sometimes 
for it, could he not? .., ! competmg l'lghts of other mdIvlduols j namely, the pubhc at 1m'ge, 

r..'ir. RIClIARDSON. I th.ll~\: It IS trueti ey wrote the First Amendment It especially the victims of crime. I am concerned that certain seg111ents 
Senator EUVIN. One of t e.reasons 1 vernment of these bills will deny to law enforcement valuable informiltion 

was to get away from that ludd tlf a ~o O'lish hav~ been a very law· necessary to fulfill i.E.'; l'esponsibilities to. protect the rights of those 
Mr. RIClIARDSON. Yes; an le .. n~ll T And I do not think the ' othel'individuols llgainstcriminalactivity. 

abiding people on the w!lOl~, tradi~l':d i~ 'modern times n.t least, is! There is 0,1$0 an indication in S. 2963, and H.R. 9783 thnt, rather 
degree o~ officiv,1 COrl'U~tIO~ hI En~han it is in the United States. , thnn ~U.empli_ to regulate the. use of comp~l~erized criminal jnst.ice 
substantIally a smaller piO. et;l. 1 Tstem and the police. i dnta, It IS eaSIer and more deSIrable to prolllbit the use of advanemg 
Certainly that is true of ~h~ JUC1101I1: S? ~l in t to maintain the honesty. '! technology by law enforcement. While some may argue thut th:s 

And we do have a pubhc lllt£\~t In; e~fol~cement process itself thaI , assures 11 gl'eater degree of protection against Uliwfirranted use of 
or to expose the dishonesty, 1 e a - ! such information, it certainly hamstrings law enforcement when it 
they do not have in Englanc . ou vel' r much for making a vel')' ! has a legitimate need for such information. 

Senat~r EUVIN: I ,}'ant to thankl and ,~ork of the subcommittee. ! . A. blanket Vl'Ol;1ibition against using mod~m technology. by crilI~inal 
substantial contnbuhon tokthe stu Y T much Mr Chairman, and t Justice agen01es, III Imy {l,l'ea, whether detectIOn or preventlOn of Cl'1l11e, 

:Mr. RICHARDSON. Thap YI~\ vel;een a pri"ileg~ to be here today. t or use of information systems, smacks of "evening the sides" between 
nwmbers of the sl1bcOmnuttee\ 'lis 11 the next witness. j o~e~der and law enforcement, and makes the administration of 

Senator ERVIN. 'rhe co.uns~ WI Ctilis morning is the Honornble I cl'1mmal justice something of a game. Oriminal jtlstice agencies should 
Mr. BASKIU. Our. next ''fllesF deral Bureau of Inyestigation. I ! be encoUl'aged to employ any technological advallce which would 

Cltlrence Kelley, Dlre.ctor ~ 1: Ie want to welcome you t.o t11~! i ma~e tl:e crimin!!,l jus~ce .s)~stem ~ore efficient, fair,: !l;n~ effective, 
Se\1~tor ERVIN. Clnef I\.fll~); l' willinO'ness to come and gtvc.~) \ wllll~ still protectrye of lJ::dIVldual rIghts. Blanket prolnbitions appeal' 

commIttee and thaJ~k you. or ,J ou t t thls matter. It is a matteIln 1 to be the result of little effort to effect necessary bulances. 
the benefit of your VIeWS mth respec a °rofound concern and a grcnl I . .My appearance here today is to support, not to oppose, the objcc-
which you and your agenfd have 't ~hat you name those who fir! ~ hves of these bills. '1'he FBI participated in the preparation of S. 
depth of e~perience: I wou ,sugge~f the 'record. f 2~64. I support the objectives and most provisions of the bills, so I 
aCClo1l1III1nS'111g you for ~he PUIPh'~S. On my right is Mr. Fletc~lat "I WIll not address myself to those portions of the bills with which I 

~h'. KEL'f,EY. f es, s~r, },'Ir'i} allm.ai~ charge of the Iclentificntl;'~ I agree or feel no clarification is necessary. However, there are certain 
Thompson W110 1S AS~lsta~lt WirM °h Campbell Assistant Director! f segments of the bills which, while admittedly aimed at the umVtll'-
Division. On my left IS 1\11.1'. uson D:··, [I! rnnted use of criminal justice information could severel,r restrict 01' 

f tl 0 u tel' Systems 1\'1S10n. ' ,} 
in cluu'ge 0E 1e 0yn;opu ma" proceed in your own way. ' , 

Senator j RVIN. 'oJ 1 
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Preclude the effective use of criminal J'ustice information by 111w ou- :} 1ingel'prints Hfted fro,'m the scene of a. murder and asl"s' t'-e '1 t·P.. 
, . 1 " It' h : '1 t' ill" 'tb' f th Flnr '- III l(ten Illca~ forcement to inv(3stigll,te !lnd prosecute Cl'lIDlUa act1""'"1ty., IS t OS6 ,~ ,wu ytl:lIOu-:-eI, .cr 0 e in or of its own department--tocom are: 

portions which I will discuss today in my prepared testimony and! the prints WIth those of several suspects the prints of on,lth 
request that they be clarified, 'modified or omitted. Beqa,use I havo I suspcct~J who ).1appened to be the murdere~'1 could be sealed :nd'thu: 
limited my statement to such portions of these bills, I do not want i~ «' not avmlable tor comparison. 
interpreted that the FBI is opposed to the~e bills ~pe~i~cally, ?r to f Another example) d,~nJing direcply ~th offender record information 
mensures to define or expand .the l?1'?tectlOn of mdiVld~l1l rIghts ) a~ oppos:d to :fingerpIl~t compal?so~,.lS the Cl1se of a police officer o~ 
against unwarranted government actiVity generally, Nothing eould t hIs11w,ay vO mfnke, an arl,est of .an !n.dlvidual for embezzlement, n white 
befUl'thel'irom the trut?. .,.. .. ,~~o 111 type 0 cnme. If that 1lldiV1dual'~ sealed record reBects a Ion 

.wp.at 'Ye~re ~iscussm~ here tod~y ~s the use anddisflemmatIOn of t lIs!; of VIOlent assaults and/or pnst cOmmItment to a mental instit;ution~ 
crunmal.Ju.stlce informn.tlOn, after It IS accumulated! I1lld regn,rdless ; lien] tl1ou1h ihete eyel?-ts n:ay J!aveoo(lul'l'ed 1p-or!l than 7 yen.rs prior, 
of how It l~ aMumulated, I hope at some future tIme to have an I ee tIe l1C t 0 tllJ,S lllfolmai~on unnecessarily lllcreases the risk to 
opportunity ~o ~scuss with you) or other committees of the COD;gress, ! tIlle, Slldfety ofkthat o!Ucer, and ~hil'd parties because the officer is not 
the more basIC Issue of the need £01', find standards for, collectIOn of f !l e1 te to tn. e sp~~lfl,l precautlOns. 
information, a~ it relates to individuall'~ghts, There ~re several bills , ! l' Unl~e! ?he wilP~olvIslons of thes~ bi1~s it is n?t clear how an identifica
currently Peudmg before Congress on. tlllS elemental Issue, and there "! 'l~n ( l,?Sl~>ll be ~ble to mamtam recorhs. If an individual with a 
is 0. O"reat deal of public I1lld congressional concern over the scope k pI'lOr cl'lllilIl;nl re~ord ~~ ar~'ested nnd uses a new alias the only positive 
:>nd ~ethods of c!'iminal justice information and natj.onal se~uri~y I lllbth?d °lldentificapion IS comparison of his .fing~;prints with those 
mte1.hgence collection: I share tJ:at conc,ern, ~n~l want to assfst lU 1 If tfttc , .J 0;n J?revlO!lS a~re~ts filed as to the, clnsslfication, not name. 
forgmg a ?o11!-!l5!ed p011C;v C?nthat Issue whic'h ',ViII mSUre tl,1e l}1axunu~! ese Pl'l~l alfest fingerprmts are se~led .hom current day-to-da 
degree of llldlVIdual CIvil lIberty, consonant WIth the protectlOn (}f-tha f ~lle, t~~erc, wIll be D;o way to learn of his prIOr record. effect positi!e 
safety and security of societYI which is to saYI the protection of the t IC If I cht&,n) an4, if felt necessary, petition for unsealing. 
civil liberties ?f all lil the U~ted ~tates. '. ~l. sue, ge,rprmt car~s n,re se~led .and only a name index of:fin er
. The.1egisl!Ltlon unde: consl.deratIOn today presents (3eVerallmportnnt I bl'll1~ Ctt'thIdS ,wluch are sealed IS mamtame~, the: use of a new alias wo;ld 
Issues 1ll which I am vItnlly lllterested. ! e a at IS ~ecessi1r~ po preclude locatlOUo1.' that record. 

The fIrst is se~ling. TJ:ese bills pro~de for. tl~e se~lin&, of crimi?nl { ,The lffisealmg 1?rovislOns of these b~ls. are m.eaningless, ullless it is 
offender record informatIOn-even agtunst c1'll1llllal Justice agenCIes, i Ifte:de~~lrlfl.t sedaling doe,s not npply 'UYl.,th'1,n the Identification divisions 
Record information is to be sealed after a stated period of time during'j; 0 ~e !!,n respectlve.c~'iminal justice agencies, You are then 
which the individual has been free from the jurisdiction 01' supervision \ ~dnf~illntet WItdl: ~~e propoSltlO? that the sergeant in charge of the 
of any criminal justice ng$3ncy. The objective of these measures 1 lIon. e11 Ion IVlSlOn of a police department cannot inform an in
appears to be the protection of an individual fJ;om having his record 11 :cstl,gative officer of tp.e same department of the contents of a sealed 
follow him !liter he is rehabilitated., While studies 41, dicate that the' ,I dc~old,.a, n~, musfh1equAIre that officer to Bet a ICOUl't order 01' a /(specific 
majority of criminal recidk,·sm ocelli'S within a time frame shorb of f eLer~m~a Ion 0 t.le ttorney General' to lmseal the record Is this 
the tinlc periods enumerated .in some of the bills, allcrip:1inal r~· n0 ll{enhsilO eXPictfatlOnj e~peci!llly i.n the case I mentioned en.rli~r of the 
cidivism does not. If only 10 lnurderel'~ 01' kidX1;apel's repeated thOll' 'I' p annec !1~reso an emuez~ler WIth a ~ealed l'ecOJ:d of violence? 
cr~~ ou~sid~ the stat.utory time 'framel IS not this en?ugh to wal'l'~nt" in ¥~n~?Cls ~f th~ subcommIttee, there IS n. contin~lOUs need for cl'im
Qrlll~111 JustIce agenCles access t? offe~de~ recor~s 'Yhich ;may provIde' I fo: JUbilee UoenpleS to. ho.,:,e unfettered access t? pr.Ior cl~minal records 
leads III subsequent ~urder ::>1' kid?iLp~g myest:gn,tlOnsf " ,. 11 and ~u sequ~lbt mvedstl~atlOns and for the ,~f,fety of their personnel 
. F~l' example, dm'lllg .n. ki~ap~g 1,l1Vestlgation, wbilethe VlCtim j ( SoUlnocell ysta!l elS. . . . • ".\ 
IS still a hostage, the lllvestigatlOn may develop ,several suspects. I with,me of tf~se J:>l11s prOVide that a CllU1Hlal record is to be sealed 
An examination of past criminal records can pr~duce in.f.ol'u:.a~ion ,! dUl~~n a c~r all~ tIme !lfter an n:rres~ if the~'e has been no convi(:tion 
which reflects thnt one or mOr~ suspects have been mvolved :m simiI~r t not ugf th~~ perrod, no prosecutlon IS pendmg, and the individual is 
crimIDul n,ctivfty, 'rhis. cO,?-ld na1'1'O'." the inYestigfl,ti?n a.nd w~>uld Il'l 81th e Ugl IV~, n ~omo proJ2osed legislatio~ n~ mention is made of 
~ead to a det~lll~d examlllatlOn ?f 0eII' .ll,1.od~s operu,ndl, as yOn tamed t indi~1.qrlt ~lrests. rhe f!let that n~ prosecutlOl~ ~s pending or that the 
lllwhat. the bms~lefine a~ cr~mmal. J?telligence files, :vh1Ch could ! lUatic~t1n. i\ as not cOnVIcted ~nd IS not a fugItive should nob auto
Pl'odu~e mvaluab~e mf0!ID(l.tionl!l ~eCld~g how tObope WIth the Cl\.SO, ! fOUl d ? je1d ,to the conclusIOll thl1.t the arrest was fau.lty or un~ 
and llllght result III saV11,lg the Vlctlllils life. , 1 ofte~ ~,~. m me to prosecute o~ conVICt could hnve been caused and 

Further, proponents of the .sealing propositions appeal' not to have I vort' Is causbd~ by refusal of WItnesses to testify either of their} own 
understood, Q1' to have given little consideration to} the mechanics of r:'J evid lOn, or ecause they were tlU'eatened or murdered 01' because 
identincation procedUl'es and investigative tec,h.niques. For eXI.',mple, "', El:~I,e~?~ 'tar cles.tr1oyed. Vnde1.' some proVl,'sions it "',OUId' appeal' that 
if settling comtemplates physically removing rap sheets find :tinger'f its flfth1es 

C? a VIO eut child molester wouMbe sealed on for example 
print cards from current files and depositing them in a closed or I ' foI' simil a~mvers!11;y, evcn though ph ere had been subsequent' arrest; 
sealed file section ,so a,s not to be available for. current day-to-day ~l~e} , 1 ull'ainstI ~l: offenses, as long as no \\'llinesses had been willing to testify 
the result could be as follows: When a pohce depnrtment subnuts '\ t> um. 
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I am completely opposed to sealing u.t~y c~'iminal justice informatipn 
against criminal justic~ Il;gcI1cicFl. The pk~hho?d. of a~us~ of such ,m~ 
f01'mation, as long as It IS confined wItbm cnmmul Ju~tJfe agcnc~csJ 
appears to be so minimal in contrast to ~he vnlue of tblS lllforn~nbon 
for criminal justice purposes t.hat I unequrvocl111y urge you to O~lt !my 
l'estrictions on criminal justice agency aCCesS to !'tny type of Cl'llTIlnul 
justiceinfOl:mation. . ..'. .. , '. 

The sealing of certam cnmmlll JustIce mformatlOn agu.mst nOIl
criminal justice agencies is a major public policy question which must 
be given serious considel'[ttion by the Cor,gr:ess. Personally" I agl'~e 
'with the position of the Departmen.t of .TustIce as stated before tlun 
subcommittee in 1972 that: 

A 1)crSOn's criminal higtory is extremely important in a!<~isf.~ng l!edernl el~l
players to make well informed decisions about whom they hl1'e. If a ceIt:un 
Government agency is attempting to fill n. position ill its. pn.~TI·oll offic?, wc be· 
lieve t1ll1t the agency has a rig)1t, in fact a duty} to deter1llll1e If an applicant has 
been convicted of embezzlcment, , . 

We nrc also (concerned with, the Pl'011ib~tion. on) HIP Ut-le .oF ~c~imll1al.off~ndcr) f~ 
rl:cordg for employment screenmg in certa~l~ vitnl and sqmutIve.mdusb:\cs lJ). ~he 
private sector, such ns banking and securItIes. In such lI;dustl'les, the. f;cr~'(lllJng 
of applicants is n. proper and necessary procedure de:'lIg,ned to lU~mtalll the 
int€'grity of theso institutions, and to prcserve the pubhc confidc!lce.m t~el11. 1 * * :I< :Many jurisdictions require a -fingerprint check before Issumg hC('l1s~s 
to purchase ill'carma or to be a private detectiVe, II. l)hnJ'lllncist or rm attOl'!lCY. 
While we recognize that there can be abuses of this procedure, we do not bc1l(1\'0 
that the public good would be advanced l?y eliminating the usc ?f these n:cords 
altogether for licensing pur pORes. I .Rub~t that thero ar!! cert~Ul. categorl('s ?f 
individuals· that must be thoroughly lllvestlgnted before. n, lICense IS lBSll.ed hccnu~c 
of the nature of the a<::tivity which the licenso sanctlOns. Tho ptlbltc deserves 
this protection and we would be remiss to deny it. 

Therefore, we would pref~r to pm:mit a widel: di8sem~ntt.Hon of criminal arrest, 
records (to non-criminal justice agencies, but With I'(-str!Ct!o~s)... . 

* * * (The restrictions detailed require that ~n nOl:-c~'Il111~al J.ll!;t~ce ag(\l1~leS 
with a valid non-law enforcemeut purpose for uSing cl'llmnal JustIC(> 11lfOrl~a~lOn 
ohtain that tnformation only through a law enforcement agency under prOVlSIOJ1~ 
of law and approved by the Attorney General by regulntiou). By vnlid !l()n:l~w 
<mrol'cement purpOSl'rt", we hn.ve in mind such I1.Ctivities as .emplo:ym~l1t smtal?ll!ty 
!lnd security \vithin tIle Federul Government and Federnlmdustl'IeS 111 the pnvatll 
sector. 

ILR. 188 and n.R. 9783, on the otl1er hand, provide for the purging 
of certn.in criminal justice records. This is excessive since there ll1UY 
be mnny rensons, some beneficial to the subje?t of the record, fo1' Inter 
having this materio.l avn.ilo.ble. For e=~ll1nple, if ~omeone were aectl5ctl 
of havinO' been convicted of murder 10 years earlier, there would bl) nO' 
record i6r him to prove that he had been acquitted. 

Anothel' issue I would like to discuss is that of dedicated versus shared 
information systems. I feel that any legislation d~1l1ing with control. of 
criminal justice informn.tion systems should speCIfico.lly o.nd un~q?IV
ocally provide that eV'ery syst~m, is to. be ~md.er the cO~ltro 1 of a el'lmmfll 
justice agency, and that no Cl'lmlUlll Justlce.m£ormaholl ~ys~em ?hot~l(l 
share equipment, fMilities or procedures WIth mly nOnCrlUllIlal Just~en 
system .. Wherever a shared sYtitem exists, there is always the risk 
that the noncriminal justice agency which shares the. sy,stem. cOl!ld 
accidento.lly or intentiono.lly obtn.in access to the crlUunn.1 JustIce 
information coni:n.ined in the system, , 

The collection and compntei-ization of criminal intelligence in~Or~ll{l· 
Bon is also mn.de all issue in these. bills. I do not feel that any cl'lI~mn[. 
justice agency should include criminal intelligence information ll1lt 
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system to ;vhich diree.t, ~mc~eek.Qd o.cces~ is given to other agencies 
even thougn they beCl'l1n~nul J ushee n.gencles. J 

Extremely sensitive cri~in~l }ll,telligeJ1oe informn,tjoll is received 
from. mformn.nts. 1\'111.ch of t~ns mfol'mation is so singulul' in nllture 
~hl1t It would severely JeopardIze the sour~e's se(~urity if nny pnrticiput-
111P: agency c~uld ,ncce~s the computer WIthout demonstratmg 11 need 
to lmowsuch InformatIOll to the contributor. . 

As a iurther e~filn.p.Ie of, the dangers of unchecked multiaO'ency 
ncces~ to .computepzctlmtt)llige1)-oe, take the cuse wherein an infOl~ant 
supphes mformatlOn tlu~t c~rtm,n In.)'' enfol:cemellt officials are taking 
brIbes to nUo'\y bookmalnng III n. partlC1tlar CIty. If their department hus 
unc!lecke~, dIrect. acces,s .Lo the cOI.np~t:er. in wl;ich .this intelligenee is 
stored! tbis could JeopardIze any effectIve lllvestIgatl,on, and the sUfety 
of the 1l1:fo1'll1ant. '. 

9ften rll'IV intelligence information is volunteered by complainants 
or mformants thfl;t lfi:w el:t0rceme~t is not in n. position to authenticate. 
~rhe unlettered dlstrlbuhon ~f tIns type of infol'mJttion, which may be 
ll1aecurn;te or £also, could unjustly embarrass. indivlfhHI.ls unn Rul1ject 
law enforcement to well-founded criticism,." . 

A f~cile. !'tn~ sup~r1ic.ial answe~ to these ~guments.might be, do not 
Pl~t sMh mformatIOf!. III n, m:ultla?:~ncy dIrect t;l,ccess computer, This 
~'mse:~ the} 1110re b.aslC questIOJ}:r how does an agency decide ' .... ~hat 
mteUlgence to put mto such-a computer? I foresee dissatisfaction with 
such .a s:yste~n o~ the .'l~art vi eyery o.gency which feels it is :fully 
contl'1.buhng mtc~hgilnte l11forJ?lahon, but feels tbM other pal'ticipa.tin~ 
n/tl'llClCS are holdll1g bn;ck. T1us could eventua.lly len.d to the sitUMio~ 
wh~l'(l only ",:01')' low level intelligence) of little. irn,lue to anyone would 
be Included m such o. system. . . , 

HoweveFt ~hero sho·uld be no prohibition on !I, criminal jl,l."Itice 
ilg('~cy utilizmg ,an3,' lliet~lOd of ndvalloe.d ~ech~olo~y to. impl'O've its 
effiClC~(\¥ o.nd,effectlvenes;;. IJeel !lny crlp1mul ]u:,tlCe agency should 
be J)elDlltted to computerIZe mtelligence mformatl.on for its own use. 
Tl11~ wou~d llil!-ke, t,hat cl'~~al. jl~sticer ngency more <-:ffec~ive and 
ll10Ie effi~Hmt.m J.~!:) own. JurIsdlc~1011. rhe agency, WIth m-house 
~omp.utel'lze~l mtelllg'ence Information, could then disseminn.te that 
mt(%genco mforl11ation to any other criminal justice agency which 
deUl~ns~rates a need for the specific information request,ed, 

Crlmmal offender processing infol'llli\,tion us defined in S 2964 
could include infD1'l11!lJioll similar to criminal' intelliO'ence infor~ation' 
for exuI!lple, information provided confidentially to o.n invest1p:\j1to~ 
('ollflu?tmg presente~lc~ng iIfvest~gation! or to !1 prison official. FOI' the 
~nm~ 1e!ls.on that cl'lmmalmtclligence Information is not available to 
the m(!ivl(~ual to whom it pertllins, I feel that criminal offender 
plh'oees~mg inf91'matiol). should not be availo.ble to the individual to 
IV OUlIt pertams. 
Cl'.'r1:ese hil~s provide for an individual to obto.in access to his own 

1l111U1l1 offender record, and also provide procedures for him to 
chtln~nge that record. I support these urovisionl:l; Ourrently the FBI 
Pliovlde~ copies. of offender record information to the inclividual to 
IV l,om .It pertmns upon proper identification. I believe that any 
legl~ln.tlOn, however, which provides for the right of individual fr1ew should cleflrly specify that any action taken to correct fl, record 
s lOuld be taken agninst the originating agency of the challenged 
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entry, tn,ther than against the agency 'from whom a composite record 
was obtained. For examplo, if nn individunl cont~sts an arrest cntry 
by tho Washington Metropolitan police Depl1rtment, correctivo 
Itction shonld be sought directly from that Department rather thnJ'r 
the FBI, which furnished the individual his composite reoOJ'd. Flll'thel', 
I feel that stiff penalties for nlteration and subsequent usc of a criminal 
record by anyone who has obtained a copy via these review provisions 
should be added to Bueh legislation. 

" 'f 

S. 2963 provides for tIle creation of a ll'edernl Information Systems 
BOfLI'd nnd 11 Federnl Informl1tion Systems AdvisOl~y Committee. As 
the bill is currently written, it would create an independent ugency 
with centralized control ovor all information syst~ms, both Federal 
and State, and appal'ently would not be limited to criminal justico 
information systems. Fo)'. anyone who is con1cerned over the possiblo 
creation of a master meehnnism to control, administer, nnd provido 
access to all types of inforrrtu.tion anywhere recorded about a particular 
individual) this concept should be highly objectionable. In my view, 
it is prefel'able to have independent infol'mntion systems dealing with j' 
specific topics such ns crinnnal justice, social secm'ity, ta..xes, welfnre, I' 
et cetera, under the sole direction of 'those directlyconcernecl with tlle 
activities for which the information is used. The Bonrd which is con· 
templated under this bill would have representatives of the public, 
unrelated to criminal justice; however, the bill does not specify in any 
detail what 'the qualifications of those individuals are to be. Thc Board 
concept appears to he akin to the civiliOJll'eview board concept thnt 
some have attempted to impose on local police departments, and us r 
such implies that criminal justice agenCIes are incapable of fairly 1 

administering a criminal jnstice system. I reject that implication, und' 
I hold up as an exatnple of effective, fair, llUdefficient multi-State and 
Federal coopern,tion on a criminal justice information system, the " 
National Crime Information Center. 

Fina1ly, I note that some provisions of these bills preclude even in· 
direct access by noncriminal jnstice agencies to criminnl offender 
record information. I feel thnt there a:fe several legitimate needs for 
some noncriminal justice agencies to have access to this type of in£or· \ 
mo.tion; for example, for processing applicants for vnrious State ilnd 
Federal Government positions, for determining suitnbility for access 
to classified and sensitive lniormntion, et cetera. The Congress also \ 
agrees that criminal record information should be available to sottle 
noncriminal justice agencies, as exmuplified by Public Ln.\v 92-544, . 
wInch, in general, provides for dissemination of such record inforrun· \' 
tion nmong various State n.nd Fedel'nl n.gencies and financinl and bunk· 
ing institutions, The extent of access to be given or denied noncriminnl 
justice ngencies to offender recorcl information is a serious public 
policy question, which must be given serious consideration before allY 
legislation is enact.ed. .. 

The reconciliation of the coniiict between the individual'S privncy 
rights and the public's informn.tionol needs is no complh::ated problem. 
As you know, th6 President has recently established. a Domestic 
Council Committee on the right of P~1VllCY~ We 1\..m woi.k",-ith bilU 
and the Committee in thoir efforts to develop specific l'ecolllmen~n· 
tions to insure tha~ individua1l)!'ivllcy is protected notwithstanding 
the impact of "'hat th{,t President referred to us the inrol'mation rlWo-
lution and the advance of technology. .. 
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Members of the subcommit·tee that· th l' 
remarks, ~nd I and my associate~ wlll be I)ie~~~l fSlO~ of my prepared 
any questlOns you may have. ( 0 a empt to answer 

OnSBRVA'l'IONS 01~ OLARl1NC)iJ M Kl'LliliJY D OF INVESTIGATiON ON' S290! S· 2963Ri¥TUOR l08FS TliE FEDERAL Bun:;;.liU' • ,. ,.. AND II. It. 0783 

R.nther tlum oxarnining e .;1. section of h b·U· . 
these .bills deal with severl11 geneml topic I1r~~; of ~ t mdtpendcntl}', ~ find tl}1l.1i 
the btlls therefore on a topio ba~is followed b 111 er:

cs 
to me. I will examml) 

tho~e portions whioh do not fall ,Ji"h'ln th t y. 11 sectlOn-by-section analysis of " e OplC areas. 

I. SEALING AND PUnOING OIl CR!!lUNAL nECORDS 

Suhsocti)n 3(1) and Section 9 of S 2964 d S' . 
f?r the sealing of recc;wds of certain indi~iduais aSu h ectlOnds206 of S. 2063 provide 
eIther for criminal Justice Or noncriminal .' t' c recor would D9t be available 
uf.1der S. 2903, a court order was obtained iust};e plll'po.ses unless, AS provided 
Wise, under S. 2004, II- court oni,m.. <)1' th ,or. e unsealing of the record. Like
lill !1ecessar.y' to obtain such records 'I~ ~f.fthoe~a~·Yf 1}e Attorn~y General would 
catton as to how an inr:Juiringcrimi~~l just:. I, owever, IS there any indi
that sl!cll 11 !:lealed record 'VI1S in exjstenc~~Cl' agency wnuld be alerted to the fact 

SectIOn 2, Subparagrl1ph 0 of H R 9783' . and destruction of I1ll individual's c~m;in 1 cOTIjfile}ns .pl·ovisions for the .purgin~ 
at least two years old if no oth . . a recor r a~mg (1) to an I1rrest that is 
a convic~ion which ia. 10 years old ilt~~i,,~~curred. d~rmg that periodl and (2) to 
year perIOd. (Presumably someone who h~rcbnvlc.101?- ?cctlL'1:ed durmg such 10-
opportuni~y to be convicted again would b! eeehi~ m JlUldI.or 10 yel1rs, withaut 

SubsectIOns 3102(11) nnd 3102(0)' v S r~cor. pu~ged.) 
arrest records t.o anyone including .o~ri!~·l?8 tf?rbldrlissemmation of criminal 
arrest which occurred m~re tha t 1 a Jus!Ce agencies, relating to (1) all 
and concerning Which there is 1}. wo years .before the date .of such dissemintJ.tion 
vidual has been convicted .of aD¥erros:cutton pending in court, unless the indi
proseouting attorney responsible f~~Y' add t(2) an arrcst concerniug' which tIle 
such 1l.rrcst Agrees no proaecution is w~~!n~~Jng dalltYh prosec~ti?n n,rising out of 
lihould he kept Additionall S b ,'." an at no crlIl1lnall1l'L'cst record 
taunnce .of the'l\farementia~~d ~e~~~~lOU v102(d) prohibits the use or even main
m~nt agencies. Seotion 3105 allows fors t~y U.S·dr fe1ernlly assisted law enforce
tamed, disseminated or used if Ie reco; ~,re erred to above, to be nlain-

d
c.ollnlPelling public interest for Bucho~~ PArWlssl0nlli~s obtain~d,. after showhlg 
e med. These provisions " t. . ,. compe ng public mterest

ll 
ls not 

.or 1!nfounded. There may he;~a~ l~~lY "nat such arrests must have been faulty 
cutlOn has .occurred within tIl l C sox:s other than a bad I1rr(>.8\; why no prose
testify, either of their own volitio~~e rerlOd Sifted, e.g., refusal of witnesses to 
b:cnuse .of the destruction of eviden~e )eCl1use 40~ w~re thr~a.tened or murdered, 
vlOlcnt child molester would be destro ' dtc. Rn~er thiS prOVli'llOn, the l1rL'ests of u. 
heh~~ been subsequently anested fol~~ n?ln. efrlrsecond anniversary, even though 
unWlllmg to testify. .11 I al 0 en~es, as long Il.S the yictims were 

.r am strongly opposnd to r . . crlmin~l.lustice agenci~fi. Arr any. !;:ca mg of crlmluul Offen?~l' records against 
adthorthel-l in the solution of l~~h~e~?rd: ~1ve s.!:VC? to aSSISt Jaw enforcement 
e ge of the whereabouts of othel' inJj~~d'u jleYhPlOVldCtlleads to ~u~pectsl knowl
peets and, !1S a result s 11 • a s.w ?can. IUS be ehmmatpo as ilUS
records are Also invahiabave VI1 unb~e lD~cst~gab."e tll~~ I1nd enerp;y, etc. Such 
~elpf!ll in alerting police ~fh for ,1ea~ m,Io.lmatlOn m fuglhv~ casps. They are also 
b~nhonR and who h!l.ve a h;;t~r:JI~~fl;1d~Vl~UnlS wI:o ar:e subJects of criminal inv('s
extent of being such str n . mv~ ,ement In VIolent crimes (at lett,qt to the 
somTh(J warnlng of persDn~l ~a~~~~ef~\~~it ~lCtY. wte;e ar:~Hted); and this"provides 

e sealmg of criminal ff. d. . n es. Iga mg otucer. 
~ajor public policy que$go;n1\~~~~c~~~:tl1g(tm~t llollcr~minf\l justice agenciC's is n 

.ongl'ess. Personnlly I a rr' ,,: 1 1 . ~ gIven scnoml consideratioll by the 
st~~Xd before this SUbcomgm1rt~';~~ i971~~ltt?n of the Depnrtment of Ju"tice as 

pHrson's criminal histor' t . n : ployers to mnke weU informed I !~ .ox ref;elY Important ill nssisting Federal em-
ment agency is I1ttom ti t fi cl"lSlon~ l! O1!t :vhom they hire. If n certain Govern
Il

r
gency hns n right ir!fll~f a du~rl1 {~o~ltton l~ It~fPayroU ,,:ffice, we believe that the 

o embezzlement. ' .,' c ernune 1 un I1pplicnnt llns bcl!n convicted 
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"il[e nl'e (\lso (concerned wiJ.h the prohibition on) the usc of (cl'ilnlnnl offenacrJ J, 
records for I,lmployment screening ill :certain vitnl and sensitive industries in the ... 
privntn scctorl such ilS bnnking and sccuritie.s, In 5u<)h industrie.s, the screelling 01 t 
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con~ider whether noncriminal justice aO'encies t h' . 

applicants is a propcr and necessal'y procedure designed to maintain the integrity \1 
of these imltitutions, and to preserve the Dubilc confidence in them, " 

", ., Many jurisdictiQns require n fingerprint check before issuing licenses to I • 
purchase fIrearms or to bo a private detective, a pnnrmacist or an attorney, While i 
we rMognh,e that there can be abUSes of t.his procedure, we do not believe that the t.1 publie good would be advanced by eliminating the use of these records altogether 4 

for lioensing purposes, I submit that there !J,re certain categories of individutt'- ! 
thnt must be thoroughly investignted before a license is issued beMuse of the ,j 

yicti0,n data should lllwe access to disJ~ositions 0 0'1 lCI~'Nlt gmn!s aeces!" to COll~ 
!1lsamty," Such a disposition of a murder cl ,su 1 as ot gUIlty by renson of 
cant, It is questionnble whether 01' not c )n~ge would .apn!?ar to be qnite signifi
!wailable to the press nnder tllis proViSiO~ll~rn~1 .bonktng l~forml1tion would be 
call pxpoct them. to complain about Jst Am' d 1 IS 11.9 a~ltlhtble to the press, I 
se.cret arrests, If booking illforml1tion is nC~irlbIt vllilatlOl1S and ':I~olice ~tutc" 
BIll would app':lar tl'. pl'event the alice fr ~ e". cn thc t:rovlsiO~" cf this 
of au a~l'est, l~nrticulnrly if the rlldi~dut1~ we~'~ a~cl~~~fldg the ultimate disposition 

SectJOl1 204 of S, 2963 sta.tes tha.t criminal .q " e. . 
informo.t!on on an individual to n.nothcl' crjmj,;n/i~~,~~cc ag('nCIC14 IT~ny d~i'St'1l1il1Ute 
has applJed for cItlployrnellt at the latter a' J S ICC agenc~ (1) If th(' llldiYiduul 
issued for the sole pmpose of screenil1O' thnt ~cn~:r al1~ HueJ: lllfoj'llJaticm hoi to be 
the arrest record information pertain; hns b~PP I,cin~" ~2) lIth" t,)utter to whi<:>11 
the PUI'pose of commellcill" or adjudicati~g .~n ,rc ftle to ~he lat'\;~rugencv for 
may use the information o~ly for a ur ose crJm!ntt procP('dmgs and thnt agency 
the latter agency has al'l'ested dg~ai~cd rpjntmg to that pr~)ceeding; und (3) if 
against, the individual for a st[bse l.~cnt Or commenced cl'llllinnl prOCeedings 
p~S~~SSJOll of the former ngellCY indic~tes (J;~ffcns,C! ~n~. thp; [trrest rocord in tlie 
cnmmal proceeding commenced occurrin 0' I ;!l~l e 1, ns ,t prIOr U!'~cst, dC't(,lltiOl1 01' 
request; and (B) tllU.t nctive prosecutio~ ~~s dfn on~.,ye!tr prlOl' to dnte of the 
The i~dication of all relevttnt. fl\ct~ concel'l1is :: \ . p~m J)~g Oll the pri()r cJllll'ge. 
the prJOl' IU'rest, dutention or proceeding mustb't Ie status of the prosecution on 
agency may use the information only for fl.' e s(,l1t to the latter ngency and that 

l1at11l'e of the activity which the license sanctions. The public deserves this pro. 1· 1 
tection and we would be remiss to deny it, . 'i 

"Therefore, we would prpfcr to pel'mit a wider dissemination of criminal arrest } 
:records (to 'lloncriminal justice ngencies, but with resttictions), . i 

" •.. (The t('strictions detniled require that 011 noncriminal justice agencies I 
withn volid nonlaw mforc('ment purpose for using criminal jUstice information . 
o!)~ttin that information only th!ough n. law enforcement agency under pro: ! 
VISlOnR of law !\nd approved by tne Attorney General by regulation,) By valid , 
nOll-lnwenforcem<.>nt purposesl we 11!We in mind such activities DS employment 1. ~ 
suitability Itnd security within the Federal Government and Federal industrips'in It. 

the [Jl'ivate sector," . . 
I ! ' . iiuggest, us llll exnmplcl ·thot SubsectIon 3 en QfS, 2964 be changed to read os . 

foHows: "S:I!!!ling melmS tlie clOSing of a record so th.9t the information: ·contained 1 
iIi the rc,;ord is available only (1) for direct access by ,criminal justice agenciea! 
solel.y forcrimin.al ju~tice PUrl?OSeS, (2) in connection wit~ review :pursuant t~ c i 
Setlhon 6 by the mdWldual 01' h1S attorney, or (3) tmth~ baSIS of it court order or n 1 
spccific detcrmination (lfthe Attorney'General." . 'I 

While both S, 2904 and S. 2963' provide for ilie Ull$coling, of offender records, j 
there o,):>peal'S tb have been iittlc co:nsider:l.tion givcn to the. mechanics of an identi· S 
fi(w.tion/l'ecord-kc(',ping agency, For example, 1).ow are offende!: recQrds to be j 
sealed? Me records to besealed!1gainstthe agenc:Y'whicn keeps them!~;;;, when a ~ 
request is made for a tecord Will the rcnord-keepmg agenoylmowit'bns "'Bellied "'! 
l'eccl'd?ltso, how? If it has il. sealed record, how will it respond to the requesting ·.i! 
agency? If it responds "No Record'l how will the l'equl':Sting agency Imow of thp, 
existence Df a sealed record so that it oan l)etition for unst'll,ling. If the record~ f 
keeping .uge,lCy responds <lSoaled," and under implementmg regulatiolls the I 
requesting ageuoy cannot SUPPDrt 11 petition for unsealing, will the knowledge that "4 
II Sealed record,exists (which could contain anything frommurd('r to 'vagr!!llc~') f 
have :llly effect on. the d('terlnination for which the record W!1S sought? Will sealing .! 
cover fingerprint cards, and if :;<0, does this melln,that an individual's::fingerprlnt~ o/~.'. 
will not be available for comparison with prium taken from the scene of n.. criu ~ 
even though !leis a lilcely suspect? . . ! 

These ,Questions do net cxh.aust thosoraised by the mechanic::;.of attemptingw ·'t 
seal offender ~'ccord$, but they tio indieate that there is u.substantial practical ... ! 
problem in this area ~I'hich appears not;. to h.ave bp.en addressed. . ',I 

The scalingoi crjmina\ Offender recoxds preecnts pos.sihle ,confli.cts with othff: i 
legislationl e.g., (1) various gun rcgist,rl1tion In.ws prohibit a.convicted felonfrQm r 
p.osseSSing. a g. u. n, h. C\. v .. '.~'ill ili.liC .. <!lt$in

g
. agency b.(' a. ble. t. Q. d ... etc .. rmine if. u .. :gu .. n. a

pp
. licnntt' ... ~ isa convicted felon if his record is set>Ied? (2) In some states It'thlrd convictlQn . f 

for the Jl!1l!)e offcnserequiros l1.8ubstnntil1l1y stiffi)l' penalty; if th(: Xlecord of one,! 
Ol'tWD o£ those convictions.is scaledl this wQuld thwart the intent of the stat~ . f 
legislatures. . . . f 

The destruction of records provided for by H,R. 9783 and B.R. 188, presents !::~ 
11 nlGrc serious problem thQ,n the!;lealing pmvMons of S. 2964 aud 8 . .2963 In thnl ·rw 
the ari'estinfor .. matiO. n is iT. r.etJ'ieVUblY. 108.t. T. he ,1'. e. sulta. ll.t d. am age to ... eri1lll.·nal justice'Wi~::;'.·',\.' 
inv.estigntion is evid~nt, e.g" fingerprints would be unavai\a,ble for co;mparison ';i 
with lutent prints l'(:,'co~;!!red from crime scenes; l:ecords of. prior arreElts or Gon· "1 
victiQns would be uunyailable fo!' documentatio!l of .prlill'~~iminal Activity fOl:~J 
impeac~lent 01' senten,cing purposes At triulf etf.i.~:f 

n. ACOESS:,LIMITED 'l'QCRll\lINAL"j~]ST~O"jilAGli:NCIES .~ 
. S.cction 201 of S. 2963 limttuAissemination of criminal justice information only .• ~ 

to criminal justice agcllcie~, eicept that conviction record information mnybe., 
dis~eminatcd o\ltside criminal justice. a&enciesas exp:essly. !J.uthoriz.ed by sto,te ~ar ~ 
Feileral statutes, Note that only conVICtIOns may be dIssemInated" CongreS$ shou!':r 

i 

detention or proceedings, ' purposo rclltted·to subseqUl'nt Ol'l'C~t 
Thus, a orimil1al justice aO'ency ma d' . ' 

agency only conviction record infOrll1~lion IS~~~TI\n~!~ tt'O nnothel' criminal jnstic(l 
gly<:n for the purpOse of screeninrr nn illdi " ep '. ? alTesT. record data may be 
WIth that agency. It does not pr6vide for ?d.u~!/~ ,tPl,liIcatlOll.ror employnlCut 
current empl(;yee of a criminal justic Ulllls lIng mformlltlOu conccl'1linO' a 
(not all applicant) of the FBI was n~I~~~~JY .. For exn.mplcj if n. ourrent empl()~e~ 
Illent, tIle ,POlice Depnrtment could not 'd'" b't! thpcBMetroPolitan Police Depnl't-

~ubsectlOll 202 (b) (3) of S, 2903 1'} ',Jse le, I I.of ~h::t lfl'1'('st, 
police 9gency within one year afleta O}~;sat!~a(; If an mdlVldunl is Ilrrc:;tC!d by a 
th,e earlier c~arge can be furnL'lhed to lh~ n~~ rest not !cJ';olved, the arrcst dnttt' ou 
agen?y making the second arrest lea.rns th; llCY m~kl!lg the.sccond anest. If the 
~endll1g, there m:e no provisions to permit no~.~he t~asctllllolYlUg the first arn'st is 

lObI' example, a defendant may not uppear If~:n ;~~l (b
' 
t le first} arresting agellc~', 

su sequent arrest nnd tho agenc h.' ., 1 eCltuse Ie L" in jail on 'n 
from u?vising the eaj'liC1'j~rjsdietran 't~lh~ ~l~~~?dy of the individual is precluded 

SectIon '>.nl o~ S 2('63 pIn ° IS .\Ir<l~ and cu~tod" ,;tatll:; 
• "W , • u • ces unnece 'n' , " J ' , • arre~t mfOl'Illation by police agenc' I~::;~ ty !(1'Hl'lctl0l1S on the dissemination of 

to exel, .lnge records reflecting a1'l'ell~=sOf a~s ~;c~~~ary ~hnt, pOlice ngeMie:; be free 
from persons who have committed S'l '1 y .dlvl\'i!unlm OJ d~}- to devt']op SU"pccts 
for these priOr Drrests to be ronde k;ln~ 01' Cl'1!Dcs l,n the past. It is nlso ncc~sl:l'll';' 
they Inny COIISidel' prior co~d~ct wl~ n to tJud~es of tho vnrious courts so th.it 
truse \bVhet~or 01' not nny SUch records ~~lrl~~neldl~mg ~~nvioted criminals, This 'is 

u sectIOn 201(c) of S 2963 t 'ISposltlOns. 
seminate criminal.history il1form:ti~tes that. a ~r~minal justice agency muy di:,;
~~ent cJl' o!lly if this perSDn has app1i~dDfo~~~dl"JdUnl tt~ anhother criniinal ji.L:;tice 
,a tIe mfol'mation is to be 'd f 1 P Dymen III t e Intter agency and 

il~nJ Dr if th~ criminal historyUii;fDr~;afi~~ls~~ JbU!1)D,:efo~ screening that Ill)Plicn-
01 commenCing Dr adjudicatin crim' l' e.en Ie Clred to tho latter flgency 
~r P,ot~tdtrdiUll'~lease Or present~nce r!~~rfI~;eedillg.sJ tOll' f~r prep~ring It pretrial 
rre" e, etamed or 00mme d ..' on y 1.t Ie requesting uO'ency has, 

TISle St!l;me Dbjection to v Sllbsc~~~n i~.;n(bn) ~J)Pl)ll'~}CeetdllslgS against the i~dividual, 
ef) lOll 3 of :a: R 978'3 r' ,W. , leS 0, ubsectlOll 202(c) 

criminal jUstice a 'en~'e cimlts dlssemm~tlOn of criminal history dat'n. onl ' t 
~\!stico. !lg~ncjesJ ~ddtni 11~a;;v~d~~~~~~(~ thbc \1se of s,nch dnta ;vithb~ crim\nn~ 

ISSel1}matlon, even though tIt d' . 't~ u.rdc~s.m record keeping as to 
agenCIes. Tile Bm does not all IS IsseIDlna 1011 )S hnuted to criminal jll~tice 
degs~e,: of dis$emfntttio~ fDr nO~~i~~ str'!l;te tl?l' Federal St!Ltute to authorize s'Ome 

lUuill,rly, Section ''''101 f H n JUS ),ce plU'POses. 
re~ofdsltohlaw enfor.c~mentO offid!~ !~~ ~:pt1il~~S ~he e1xChange of criminal arl'est 

ee t ere arc many lion Ill, f J ;r.e" on y. 
h!LY~ legitimate needs io~ c1'i - i "":uen ,~rce:ment or .criminal jt1J'ltice ~gcllcies whiCh 
blhbes, e,g" for Federal empl~~ena~lpes~ re~ordfs ~n o!·der. t'? tuUill their respon~i

mposes, 01 determlllmg access to clussified 
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and sensitive information, and for certainemploylnent and Ucensing purposes aa 
authorized by Public Law 92--544. . Subsection 5(b) of S .. 2964 restricts direct access to information contained in a 
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criminal jtlstice information system only to authorized officers or employees of a 
criminal justice agency. It is felt that the term "direct access" should be defined' 
the provision should be expanded to permit fingerprint cards to be submitted to 
the manual identification system of the FBI by thc De11urtment of Defense, the 
Civil Service Commission, and certain other agencies'which are authorized access 
to input and to receive criminal offender record information for noncriminal justicQ 

III. ACCURACY AND COMPLETENESS OF INFORMATION I purposes. 

130th S. 2963 and S. 2964 contain provisions to insure the accuracy and com-! ,:, 
pleteness of information contained in criminal justice information systems. 

Subllection 7 (a) of S. 2964 requires that contributors of criminal offender t 
record information assure the accuracy and completeness of data submitted and f. 
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of information upon' criminal justice agenci .. . 
system. It should be technically feasible to ins~~ contl'l~~ltl?g i!lfo~mation to the 
is accura,te a,t the time it is entered into a crlm{e '~a,t fIuD;lIfal JustICe information 
to create mechanisms for updatin such i f na Jt\S Ice lD orma,tion system and 
approach would insure that the law ~nforcem~~rmatl.oll where appropriate. This 
to inquiries of criminal justice infoJ'ma,tion'Syst~eqUlrecl.dn~ or prompt responses 
achieve the polioy objectives set forth in S~ction2~6vo e fulfilled and would 

Both !'l.R. 188 and H.R. 9783 address the . 'f ' f n~ss of mformation. Subsection 2(b) of H R ques.lOn 0 !l'GCllracy and complete-
blinks provide for periodic updating and Sl;st~ 97f3, prtYcides that criminal data 
the dl!-tn. contained therein, under such rule~~~c ttU l e audit for lJ,ccuracy of 
p1'escl'lbe. Both H.R. 188 and H.R. 9783 cont· . ~. tLorney. qene,ral would 
of arrest records by individuals :who believ~tlt1 PlovlflOns perrmttmg Inspection 
i~forma,tion contained in the crimina,l data bank1eW'le ves to .be the s\lbjects of t:ves pr~posed by ~he. above-ci.ted provisions of H:R. {8S

oncdll' HIn the policy obj ec
we conSIder that SImIlar prOvisions' in S 2964 . an .R. 9783. However 
insure the accuracy and completeness orinfor pr~Vlde eve~ greater safeguards t~ 
information systems. ma Ion contamed ill crimina,l justice develop procedures for updating information previously entered to show subse- r I 

quent dispositional and other information. Subsection 13(0.) of S. 2964 penalizes I i 
any criminal justice agency failing to meet the requirements of Subsection 7(a) , 
by stating that such agency may be denied access to criminal justice information ! IV INDIVIDUAL' systems subject to the Act. ; ' . S ACCESS TO OWN RECORD 

I concur with the intent of Subsection 7 (a) of S. 2964, as well as Subsection ! Subse"rjon 207 (a) of S. 2963 states that a . .. 
8(b) of S. 2964, which state" that "No information. relating to an arrest may be ~l criminal justice information system or 'a enc ny m?ivl~~al wh.o ~elieveR that a 
disseminated without the inclusio;'). of the final disposition of the charges if t\ ,formation concerning him shall upon sati~f~cl mamt{}imn.g cnmmal Justicr: in-
disposition has been reported." The question arises-reported to whom? It is I entitled to review such information and obtain ory ,:er Ca,tl~:m of his identity! be 
recommended that the words "to the disseminuting agency" be added to that i challenge,. correction or the addition of ex Ian certified C?PlCS for the purpose of 
sentence so as to not place an unreasona,ble burden on the disseminating agency. t the Idcnt~ficution Division of the FBI' Eas :~61? ma,t~~la,l. At the present time 
Otherwise the Bill could be interpreted as requiring the disseminating agency to I may obtmn a copy of his FBI identification l' pro~lOn !t

nd 
!l'ny individual 

upd'" ."h re,,,d "'qu"ted of it b"',,' it ",,,,mm'",, that mooro. Th;, plooe ,'PP'\"'.'o b~ =~'OO""'Y, ,Inoo ,u"",'ly pmvid ':i""t C"'rlip.,t,,~,', how,.", 
thc burden on the wrong agency, the dissemmating agency, not the contributing t of cnmmal JustIce needs, including court 1'e u'; Ilie Cdele~ sa~lsfy all stages 
agency, CUlTent FBI Identification Division practice directs recipients of offender I Il~eessary administrative burdens. Subsectio~ d07(b)(~)' er~lfiC!ltlOn poses un~ 
records to contributing agencies when dispositions are not reflected. The following f Vidual wh?s~ rec,!r~ is not purged, sealed modified p~ovldes that any indi-
statement appears on every offender record d~serninated by the FBI Identifi- II reques~d It m wl'ltmg, is entitled to a he~ing with" 30 d

UPP 
efcnted, after he has cation Division: . i an ~ffiCla1 of the a,geJ;lcy or information s st m Il;Ys 0 such request before 

"Information shoW!) on this Identification Record represents da,ta furnished -; speCIfically se~ forth in this rule as to which ~ e~m. authol'lzed to do so. It is not 
FBI hy fingerprint. contributors. 'Where final disposition is not shown or further r supplement; I:e., if an individual challenge~ h?~e~~v~Jo ~!fge,.seal, modify or 
explanation of charge is desired, communica,te with agency contributing those ,~'equ~ts that It be scaled, modified or suppleme ted d e~ll ca,tlOn record a,nd fingerprints!' .. ,lIS rererred to the contributing agency and told t un ~i". Ie current system he 

Subsection 8(c) of S. 2964 restricts the dissemination of criminal offender ! and that they will in turn notify the FBI Under
o 
~ake his reque~t through them 

record information for noncriminal justice purposes concerning the arrest of ! iifrca: ~hat an individual could challeng~ his FB~ : proao~ediegISla,t~on it would 
individuals in certain circumstances wherein prosecution has not- occurred. The \ ' .Clt er purge, seal,~modify or supplement hi 'deco~ y. emmJ.dlllg that the 
luck of comprehen.'1ive legislation and inadettua,te funding in the past has created ~ FBlI~ merely a repository for criminal records wh~ch entifica,tlOn record. Since the 
a lack of dispositional informa,tion. In many cases absence of dispositional datn [F~~rl~y!ol'S, any challenges should be directed to a:~uallY f~long to the various 
wou!d preclude one from knowing whether an arrest ultimately resulted in pros- 1 • us provision should be amended to allow th e con n~utor, not to the 
ecution. Subsection 8(c) could require a, massive updath,g of records in order to I i~ re~er an mJividual challenging his record to the c~ f~; ~~entlfica,tion Division 
determine what criminal offender record informa,tion concerning a,rrests might. 1 11m 0 ~nke his request through that a enc Th n n ~ lll~ agency and to tell 
fall within this provision. Therefore, it is suggested that the phrase "the arrest" I tusn'bnOb~y the FBI of a,ny change in the f-ecold e contl'lbutmg agency will, in 
in Subsection 8{c) be changed to "a,n arrest occurring after the effective daWof !. '! sc:chon 207(c) of S. 2953 provides that n~ indi . . 
tllis Act" to avoid the necessity for extensive updating of records solely for non- 1 ~~shcfe lllformation regarding himself may be req '. vt

ual 

who obtalllS crimina,l 
criminal justice purposes. I r~ns er records of that informat~L1n to ~n othe Ull'e or requested to show or 

Subsection 8(c) of S. 2964 is specifically applica,ble to noncriminal justice I prvate agency or orga,nization. Althou h rn indili
rson 

or any other public or 
information. Thc sta,ted limitation suggests that information covered by Sub· t S lOW or transfer a, copy of a, criminal offe;der recori~ ual m:::y no~ be required to 
section 8ec) can be used for criminal justice purposes~ To remove any ambiguity f ~rt:o~~r ,agency, it is not inconeeiva,ble that the ind,!n~~rnig hlms

7
li to another 

it i~ recommended that the first pa,ragraph of Subsection 8(c) should be changed \ i ~vhorh 6J.·bg~herecordin his fa,vor. There shoUld be a,IVl u!l. mn.y WIsh ~o ~o this 
us follows: " ... ma,y not be dissemina,ted for a noncriminal justice purpose or ! f1'om~ o. tamed a copy of criminal information reCT~rd.vlsl~ thi~ ~nmdlviduDl 
used for It noncriminal justice, purpose!' I 1'0 (Jrmg any such copies for any pur ose and h 0 h mg Imsc .1S prohibited 

The provisions pertaining to accuracy and completeness of information set forth i ~iort~ures fo,r having changes made. Alteration b;! ou!d Je .~qUlred to follow 
in S. 2963 would create an unnecessary administratiV,e burden upon criminal ~ S\;on pumshable under the le!rlslation. • • ny m IVI ual should bc a 
justice agency personnel maintaining and dissemInating criminal justice in- ' }j ticJ ~~c l?n. 5 (d) (2) of S. 2964 permits a,n indi id 1 . 
formation by imposing upon such personnel the duty of insuring the a,ccUfacy ", state

ar 
t 11'1rma1 offender processinn' inform!l.tio~ u~d tOe Ob~rm dcces~ to "par

and completeness of information in the system prior to disseminating same. ' ! offendS a u e oro regulation. "Pt,rticular" is not de~~d °Wh·?r er, 'ederal or 
Th, p"vi"o", of S. 2963 ",it, """,d to MOll'''Y ond oompl',,""'" "t forth 'with" pmoo,,,n. 'nf"m'tion ""n "",d" b, m d '. " ,,,,., 'rimh"" 
in Scction 206 of that Bill, would require personnel of crimina,l justice infor' I rna o~t CO~l~i:omisinl~ cor.fidentja~ity !)resYtltence~ e availa~le to an individual 
ma,tion systems to be constantly reviewing information contained in their files ¥ an k:~i!Unt~nforma,tion furnished o~ 0. cO~fidentialeg~~i;s'!ds?n rffeords, etc., it 
to determine whether or not records could be disseminated. The }'BI favOrs -, I inform .Iga Ive record similar to what the Bill d fi n '.lll.e ec.t, cOl!lprise 
tho poll,y b,bind the pmv"'o"" of S"tiM 206, but b,li,v .. thattlili; poll" '" 1 ,,"'lnb1,wn. On the "m, b"," that ",'min,l int,lli ',~;' ."' ",=,~a\ ... telhO'"" 
best be imple'mented by placing strict requirements for accuracy and completeness ! f(j~;t'oe tohthe individual to whom it pertains crfm'n~inf~rmdatlOn IS no~ ma.de Ins ould not be availablA. ,1 0 en er proces"mg m-
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Suhsection 6«(L) ol s. 2~94. pl'ovidcSl'tl~~! ~ i~hd~rt~~~~ ~~filo~1~~1i~n~'~0.rheot~r .il' 
crimlnfil offel1~er reco~dd.r?rd t~e !~Ol~y of his crimil~fil offender record upon re· 
currently provIdes an !D, lyl U. • 
quest, wit,hout any restrlCtions. 

, ISSm\!IJ'{'\TtbN OF CRIMINAL JUSTICg INFORMATION l· 
V. M)SS OF CONTROL OVbR D N \L JUs'rICE AGBNcms Oit INCLUDED IN MUIJrI- , 

wlmN MADB TO FonEIGN CItIMh J t 
STATE SYSTgMS , 

. ttl d' emino.tioll of criminal justice inform!\- i 
The bills uFdd cOlsid~mtlol~ t~~~ni~~ j~~~tice agencies but not the problem .Q! '% 

tion m!l0n~ Ie erfa !in S,.a, 0.1 justice ageMieR. (See S. 29C3, Sections 201, 202 J 
dissc:mtnutlOn to orClg~l CI!mmS nd Ie. and Section 3101 of H. R. 188.) . '< 
and 203;, and ~. 2p64, ~ect~o~s I justice' information to foreign criminal justice '! 

The dissemmatlOl1 o. crnmnll ' . '11 a<Tencies would not ffill under the control I 
agencies creates a prod't'lem ~ls~l~0 ~°ise;~'1l't °of the daily exchunge between Federnl, I 
of these bills. Such I~seml~l ~o '. Th l' is' a pr"slnnption of regularity i 
state Ilnd fo~ei!?n rri.Ullf,al Jl!S~~~~ll~~~~;l~~ill o~l~ b~ u:ed Withi\l the foreign t 
that this crwuna .Jus ;lCe. 111 - f\ stem but there is no as:;.urnnce that this t' 
recipient's criminal JlL'!tlCe lI;form.atlO? ~Ya . nc 's reliane~ on the recipient'J' good 
will occur other thun th? d.I~,semIhat1ktbeg~cI~cied i~ proposed legislation which II!. 

faith. Consequently,I1!IOVI~IO~~:~O'°~\genay or the disseminating employee ~vho 
would. exculPdufte,:e 'hISS~fl~b~equently develops that there is 1111 u?-authpn,zed 
acted m goo m," ~n It dS 

" 'nal J-ustice information by any foreign crul1mn\ diRclosure of the dlssemmu e cunlI • 
justice o;ge!lcy·...h t 'buting agency may have more strin!?eni

" re~tric; "I 
III II slm}lnr V~\D,.w ere.a co~ ~l'nal 'ustice information than those ImpoHed by , 

tions 0!l disse~111atlOn.of Its C[1ll11 'n '~hich that agency participate:>, it must be I d 1 
a multI-state mformatlOll sys en 1 t im ose its more strict standards 01\ the , 
understood that thuAt Ug!ilC~ ~~ri~dal'cl Rlust be applied 1.0 all datu in thl! Ol)e t 
multi-state system. um 01' - f·S 29(4) , .' c! 
multi-state system. (See Section 10 o. . ' .,; 

, 'RE1{EDIES FOR l>lISUSE OF JUSTICE" INFO!nlATIO:V'l' ! 
VI. cRntINAL PENALTIES A:ND CI'lIL • . I 

I n<Tree that there must be crlminul pel1lllties I1nd civil remedlCs 111 order to. !, 
"0 h' I would like to make these recommendations I'C- j, 

enforce these acts! owev~I, . I 
gl1rding t~e follO(W)ll1(f) se~tSn~964 provides for adniinistmtive sauctions for use I 

SubsectlO}l I? 11 0 '" h' h violl'tes this Act ..• " It is suggested that 
of infor~utlon 111 a manner" w ;~nann~ contrary to this Act .•. " in order tp . f 
the wordmg he .ch!\nget ,~o, f~.' n" which n1ay subject (j, person Or :1gency to ~he ! 
prevent (1.ll o.dnllSSlOn 0 . VIO a 10. . Section 14 The same recmnmendnbon I 
civil or crimino.l p~nal~lesS Sbet if,Ith i~(b) reo.ding ;':1nd uses that hllormation in ,. 

. (1.pplies to the wordmg m u sec lOn , . . 
vi01:1tion ?f thiS( A) c~ S '2~~4 'mposes crimiUl1l penllities for violations of this TIm. .. 

SubsectlOn 14 eO. f th 1 newhat c.omplicated controls thfs Bill impo;;es on . f 
I believe thut beqause 0 . e SOl d the new procedures which will be ~ 
criminal just~ce infor~a::l~ne sl~~~:~s the element of willful intent be required g. 
necessary to Imp em;!l1 . 1 ~ 1 en'llties Section 14(e) should be nmendcd to J 
troen Sd~l;~~y.apn~;!~ ~h~r~~Nu~ll~ di~semi~l1tes .... S·" ;Nt~ote3toh9atoftbS .. iS i91eGrrwstu~ {! 

'" . . thr' bill under dlScusslon ec lOn . ~ , 
required in the other e~ s S b-ection3107(b) oflI.R. 188. ... 
section ~(n,) (1) .0f"li:R. 9780, n.nd,'tfeJ with willful intent the $10,000 .fine provIded I. 

Even If the vlOlatlOn was. comml .,' t· 11 !6demeanor. .. I 
for in S. 2964 seems exceS~lVC for wh.tt IS essedll laS Yba mt~' . " (a) (~) of II R9i83'.t·. '. 'I • t'. IJrovided for un er u sec 1011 v '" .., • 

The CIVI ~11:1se 0, ac lon . f 1 000 reO'ardle~l'i of whether or not (1.ctual dum- '~ 
requires 11 mmm. 1U1l1 rec&ve{~~ .$ arc punitive damages or perhaps nre inteB~e~:~t 
ages can be shown •. W:~ ec . el!e d d nccessar " to' h(1,ve a mandatory Cl'ill ;;ii 
to COVel' attorney's !)O~t~. If It IS. deJ~e. incentive £0 assure complillllce with thu.'f-.:'f. 
]>':llitIif~e~tY;:~'f08~~~~~~~spf,is ~iti;!\tioll costs of Sl~bsection 308(ed) 0t~ S. !~~ ~: 
BI , .' t . t ded to be a 1ll0ney.:savmg l'ecommen (1. Lon ~ . 
is prefel'llble. This 16 no 111 'en. . d $1 000 Ratb,er I feel the higher figur~, ~, 
l'ellson(1.ble litigation costs coul~ efcee .. 'ht ~ncourade. frivolous eluits withOllt 
,,:idth0fut prov1iSi?,In;lofocro' UUldtt~d~1re \h~ttl~~it W\lS l.mf(~mdedi o.nd thus UDneces-
m 0 counse, ,y .. , 
sarylitigation could be aVOlded. 
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VII. FEDERAL INFORMATION SYS1'BMS BOAnD 

Sections 301 and 304 of S. 2963 provide for the creation of 11 Federal 1nform:1-
tion Systems BOUl'd and a Federal Information Systems Advisory Committet', 
the latter to opemtc in eMh stu,te. These proviSions, together with the regulations 
contained in the Bill as to the type of individulll to serve 011 the~e board", and 
the responsibility of the Federul InformlLtion Systems Board for originating new 
rcrrulations for the opemtion or control of information systems generally, lead 
to"'the (1)1101u1)lon thl1i' the intention of this Bill is to crel1te an independent agt'ncy 
\yith centralized control over 1111 information systems, not only within the Fcdt'1'Il1 
Government, but within the individual st!LteS. The Act provides a coordinating 
mechanism for interre\l1tiOll of coopemting information ;;yst·mns of all kind:4, not 
just criminal information systems, 0. concept which 8hould be I1bhorrent to I1nYOl1e 
seeking to protect individual civil liberties, . 

'the Nlltionl1l Crime Information Center (NCrC) which now operate,'! somo 
c1'imiDlll justice iufQrmlltion systems is controlled by 1'epl'esento.tivcR of the State 
criminl\l justice agencies who participate in its operation. 'The FBI and state 
criminal justice agencies in developing NOlO have foHowed the premise thut 
11 criminl11 justice information system cl1n work efficiently and reHponsihly onl)' 
jf its policies and its procedm'es ario' ('lose\y coordinated by member cl'iminl1l 
justice (1.gencies at the Federal (1.nd state levels. This, I feet, is 0. more workable 
I\pp1'ol1ch than setting up 11 llepamte (1.gency in which the contributing criminal 
justice agencies will have only a minority of representative::;, as provided for in 
S. 2963. The FBI feels that the NOlO as presently operating ·is 11 clear demolL~tm
tion that criminal justice information systems clln operate efficiently at aU levels, 
Federal and state, and at the sllme time negil.te any suggestion that the F\~de1'al 
Government is seeking to assume authority in areo.s within the jurisdiction of 
the member stl1tes. 

VIII. COJ,LECTION AND COMPUTERIZATION OF CRIlIrtNAL INTELLlGgNCE rNFOR~rATJON 

Subsections 2(u) (2) ll11d (3) of lI.R. 9783 provide that no criminal dllta bank 
shall collect, maintfiin Or disseminllte. finy il1f~rllllltion unleRs it is open to public 
inspection under the laws of the sto.te of its origin, and arises directly from the 
apprcheneion, adjudication, confinement, or rehabilitation of a person charged 
with or convicted of a crime. This prohibits the investigution of crime. Interyiews 
of witnesses, confidential source information, crime scene physical se:1rehcs, etc, 
which point to 11 suspect, and therefore comprise information "identifiable to 
an individual," cannot be collected because they do not arise directly from hi,; 
"apprehension, fidjudicl1tion," etc. . 

Further inform(1.tion provided on a confidential basis Ilidentifil1ble to an 
individuall, could not be collected since there would he none forthcoming if it 
were 'Iopen to public inspection." 

If these prohibitions were meant to apply only to computerized data, the 
Bill misses its mark since in Subsection 1(1) it defined "criminal data bank" IlS 
both computeri~ed and manual systems. 

If the prohibitions were intended to appJy onI}t to computerized duta, not to 
manual systems, then the Bill is, in effect, saying it is permissible to compile the 
type of informution discussed above but it cannot be made easily retrievable Dr 
used efficiently. 

Scotian 208 of S. 2963 provides that criminal jlL'!tice intelligence infor-nation 
shull not p(!'lllaintained ill an automated system. 'This provision would also 
prohibit a~ngency from h(1.ving in-house computerized files. In effect, this Sub
?cction alA!) SIlYS it is permissible to compile and m(1.int(1.ill intelligence infol'mlltion, 
It just ca'J)Pot be lI};Lql'! easily retrievable or efficiently used. 
. I am ft9IJosed to the iI::clusion of criminal intelligence information in a criminal 
Justice i,iiformation system if there is direct access to that system by any agency 
other thl,tn the contributor. Sueh informl1tion will contain hearsay and lIDverified 
COI~fid\lntial information; and from system to system, the results of hwestigations 
w}ucp)!ll'C inCluded ma}" vl1ry in degrees of quality. 

]'~i(h'eIl),ely sensitive criminlll intelligence illform(1.tion is received from inform
~n~ts. Much ,of this information is so sing;ular in nature that it would severely 
Jeopardize the 60\lrtJe's security if any participating agency could (1.CCeSfl the 
computer without demonst1'llting a need to h'Uow such informat,ion to the con-
tributor. ' 
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As 11 further example of the dangers of lIDchecked multi-agency access to I 
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compntcriz(ld intclligcnce, takc the case wherein an informant supplies infol'ma. ! Subsection 8(g) 
tion that certain Io.w enforccment officials are taking brlbc.~ to Allow bookmaking II,} It is recommcnded that the definition of rteri . 1" " 
in a particular city. If their department has unchecked, direct access to thQ j "Criminal justice means any activity pertaiu:gmta JLh"tlcc f be amended to rcad: 
compnter in Which this intelligence is stored, this could jeopardize any effectivQ laws, including police cfforts to ptcvent control ro e en <:rc~mmt of criminal 
investigation, Ilud the safety of the informant. .crimi!1als, tile backorotmd investigations bj appHca~18r~dllce c,?m~ or to npprehcnd 

Often raw intelligonce information is volunteered by complainants or informants i i!iilti~~ agencies, and the activities of prosccutors c J ~[ cmp oYm~nt with criminal 
that law enforcement is not in a position to nuthenticate. The unfettNed distl'ibu. i pardQn ot parole authorities," to a!lSuro that b 'i ,., ou! S, ~orrcc~lOn!1I, probntion, 
tion of this type of information} which may be innccurate or false, could unjustly Ii,'. cnnts for employment with criminal justicc n"'en~~~t~und l~vd(>stJgatlGllS on appli~ 
embnrrass individuals and subject law enforcement to well-founded criticism. justice netivity. 0 me conSI ered to bc a crimiual 

A facile mui superficinl answer to these arguments !night be, do not put such i S b t' 5(f) (tHE) 
information in a multr-ng(lncy direct access computer. This rnises the more basic ! u sec ton , 
question, how docs an agency decide V,hl1t intelligence to put into such a computer? i This Subsection requires a criminn! justice a . T t '. 
I foresee disS:Ltisfaction with such a system on the part of overy agency which I "nature. nnd ,PU1;pose" of [~ny lequest for cri~~~~l .0 fam.tnm a re.cord of tho 
fcels it is fully con.tributing intelligence information, but feels that other PUt. ,noncnmJDal JustlCe agency. If a nOncrilllinal·' t· JUll ,ICe In,formntlOn from a 
ticipating agencies are ll,olding back. This could eventually lead to the situation ! crtminal justice information (vin a Cl'iminl\! 'ustJus Ice agency IS given access to 
where only very low level intclligence, of little value to anyone, would be includ€d II purpose for giVing this accc'ss suffice? The r~qUi~~lagetc)p~ woul~ no~ thc genel'nl 
in such ltsystem. the speCIfic n!Ltur!3 lln~ purpose. of the requcst mi Ih~ 1° 1ccordmg, m each cnse, 

IIowevcl', ther(~ should be no prohibition on 11 criminal justicc agency utilizing ,and would certamly mvolve considerable addT
g 

.1JO extremely {Jumbcrsomo 
any mcthod of advanccd technology to improve its efficiency and effectiveness. '.!.. especially sincc thc "nature sud pm'pose"stnted I :ytnaet'Cr-~nse and manpower: 
I feel any crimihUl jnstice agency should be permitted to computerize intelligence ,statements consonant with the ov(>rall rCM! n 1W! thvcn ua~ly.become pro-forma 
informMion for its own use. This would make that criminal justice agency more .\ WIIS given access in the first place. • 0 s W ly e noncl'lmlllal justice agcncy 
effcl;tive and morc efficient in its own jurisdiction. The agency, with in-honsel s. 2963 
computerized intelligence information, could thcn disseminate tho.t intelligence J' In the preamble of th B'll . . 
inrormn~i'on.to any ~ther criminal justice agency which demonstrates a need for • justice information syste~s J The~p~asls IS plu?cd on control of cxiflfing crimilltll 
the spemfic lllformatlOll requested. , the existence of an ill' t' e ext of th? BIll as§'I.Hnes prematurel I b r 

'ro deny the use of modern technology to criminal justicc agenCies, while it ! t\ttenti~n should b~·~r~~~ 't comp}ett.operatmg system. It would appe~ th'l~ ;;;~e, 
mighfi provide added protection against misuso of criminal justice information, I' ftcieut em ha~is ha 0 per ec mg suc.h a system. In addition I feel i ~e 
would n~so liI?it that agency's capability in investigating and more importantly, informatio~l a~ongSC~ee!1 Jl1~cedt. UPOll fn~!litu.ting cxchange of crilninal ju~ft;. 
prevcmtmg cl'lme.l. IDma JUS ICe agenCIes. \1 • 

I think it is misguidcd to attempt to protect the individualUbcrties of some by J SectIOn 101 
emn~lCulating the criminal justice agencies upon which we rely to protect the . F Section 101 states th'1t Itexchan f " . 
individual liberties of all. The risk posed to individual liberties bj' the misuse of i not clearly authorizedbv cxistin ye 0" tIw>. mformatlon by Federal agencies is 
criminal hltelligence information kept within each separa.te criminal justice agency ! 534, of the U.S. Code clenrly a~th~w: Ittl~s Ated, however, Title 28 Section 
is minimal comp;,red to the risk involved in taking effectivc mcasures away from' I·· t exchange arrest data such as :fi~gerp;l~~s .~ ttorney General to coiJect lind 
law enforcement. t T.he wording of Section 101 reco nizes ?~h ~, etc, .' . 

lX. M~SCELLANEOUS f.!' great potential for inarensing the cal~abilit r f e ?x<:han~e o~ tlus mformation hns 
• . ~ and control crime" Tl .' " J: 0 cnmmal Ju&tlce agencies to pre t 

Specific sections of thc four bills llnder discussion today regarding which I have 1 inadequate or inc~mpI~~ rJ.lmrnnger of Scc~wn 101 commeIits' that the excban;:~f 
a comment, and which do nClt readily fall within one of the topical discussions i in that the application otc~~~o~ t s can do Irre.pn.rablo i?ju~'y to Amcrican citizens 
above arc fiS follows: f greatly magnificd the hal' It]l trs and sophIstICated mformation teclmology has 

. s. 2!lll4 I.' pr~"i~i?ns in Support of cxi~in l~l'j cn? yc,cur: However, there are 110 corrective 
Stlbsectwn 3(a) ...! leglslatlOll for reporting cr' . g]l .n~ma JustICe s:J;stems such as mUlldatory sttlte 

Tho word. "all" should be- substituted for the word "the" in the, s. cond linc to f' ,I tion of current rccords is n~trelib~ls ory lllformatlOu. Inadeql1acy and incoml~e
insure that a criminal justice informntion systf'm will not .Share equipment with t t. capabilities of aU components of th~te l?u~ OCtl!l'S t9Ccnuse of the lack of necessary 
systcms such as welfare systems, taxation systems, payroll systems, and other, .. r Section 102 crmuna JUS ICC community. 
which Ilre [wcessible by name. This merely means that I feel that nll criminal j '.. 
justice iuf0rmation systems should bc dedicated solely to criminal justice purposes ::i, rd~ntIiicatlOll record information is defined it S . 
and under the sole control of a criminal justice agency, and neVer shared with .~ physlCal dnta 1\'hich docs not indicate that thc.1 .upscet!?n 12 a~ descriptive 
noncriminal justice ngencies for noncriminal justiGf, purposes, or under the control , ( ~¥sr£ct£d of crllninal activity. This definition do~~~lVtdui111d q~estlOn has been 
of noncrimilluljustice ngencies.·· r rec de" erm by the law enforccment community rgr ac1c?rh t\lh'lth,,~urre~t uS~ge 

. i or means a "rap sheet" hj t . al ,W llC e IdentificatIOn 
Subsect'lOn 3(b) . . ' ! ~hYSical identification info afr h onc, record of, criminal involVement. That 

It is !'ccommended Subsection 3(b) be modified to read "Automatcd System" ,j tlO~ system giv(ls such dat~~~r1~n ~s been entprcd lJi n criminal justice fnformn
means u eriminnl justice infurmation system, or part of a system, that utilizes clec· ~ ¥ o~ Identification rccord i'nformatio~"c~ntl~ta;hlO~. TShus we believe the definition 
tronic computer or other automa~ic da~u processing. eq uipment, as distinguished., < t s oUld .b~ nmended to include hie ?r. H~ ubsec~ion. 12. of Section 102 
from 11 system, or part oj a system, In. which all operatIOns l,l.re perfc.rmed mllnuaUy~ ":~ nnl actIVIty. . p ys cnl descrlptlVc mformatlOnlUdicative of crirni
Some systems are not completely automated, Subsection 9 (c) (1) of S, 2964 .,~.t Section gOS 
recognizes that some scaling provisions cannot be (lpplied to manual systems .. ·~1 s . 
Subsection 3(b) should be modified to show that it recognizes thnt a system may be ,r Io ectlOn 203 would precludo diSllemination of, ant d . . 
part automntic, and part manllal, so tho.t 9 (c) (1) will apply to the manual pnrt or ~~ th~ :~e purl?ose. of apprehending the' subject I{ TWe per~~b-St.lUfOrll1atlOn except 

,a t,yo-part system. !U. tion rl~mlI:nl JUstICe system from verifying the a~c.ura6 r Pio I. It lCidn would. prevent 
•. tJ: revlOusly enteted in the t S h ..;) ? wall e persons Lllforma-

S11bsectton B(c) >C' compUshed by periodicall d'~ sys ;.m .. IlC vel'lficatlOn is mOf-tefficiently ll.~-
This Subsection shOllld provide, as part of the dcfinition of "criminal offender , . syst~m to contl:ibuting cri~lin~jB~mt~atmg w:;.nted persons information in the 

record information," the inclusion of information relating to "pardons."~ ;pntmued Vlllidity. Ther~foro Sec~Y;nl~03aghn~J'\;"0 th~~ thcy might confirm its 

,~. Onl~~r~~~~~~~ 1;rth~~;~t~~~'ation for purl~o~es of l;eZ;:~~i~~~l~fi~;[i~tot~~~~:ica; 
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Section 205 ! 
ThL'l Section prohibits the qU!'IT of crin"innl offend!'r records, including the ,I 

computerized criminal history filc, by other than positive id('l1tificatioll dutu. ; 
For example, it would prohibit fleurclling, by description of crime cat('gofl', u I 
computer to obtain !llist of potential sUl-1pectl' unlel1fl a elm's wnrrnnt W!lS obtaIned , \ 
from a judge. While few such flcnrches have been conducted to d:lte becau~e of " 
the.~hnitation5 on the size of the computerized criminal history file, it should be 
expec§id that because of the future growth of thl/' file t.hif! promising inw"tiglltivc 
teehni,que will be used more frequently (md wIll prov~to be cxtremelyvalu!lble. 

. Se.n.ator ERVIN. You arc opposed to the prohibition upon thc com· i 
pnterization of WIULt is called intelliS'encc information as countcr· ,I 
diRtinguished from what is called crimmal history.. .."l 

What amendment would you have to take care of that sltuatIon, ( 
because these intelligence-gathering actions I have seen-as chairmnn i,',' 

of the subcommittee, I have received FBI files with the raw informu· 
tion on t.hemj and it left me with the opinion that the information in ! 
many cases was unreli?-ble1 and not verifie~l. It j~ collecte~ froUl ¥ 

people who apparently 1ll many cn.ses are qmte ObvlOusly envlOUS or ,,' 
the person concerned and so on. 

And that is the reason I think the FBI consistently refuses to 
evaluate even its own Taw collection. , . . , 

Is that not very reliable evidence,generully speaking? , 'I 
Mr. KELLEY. 'i'here is from time to time information that goes into 

intelligence files that is not capable of validation. For that reaSOll I I 
would recommend tbat there only be in-house computerization, filul ! 
that before there be any access an intermediary position be established. 1

1

,t, 

This intermediary would be someone in an officinl capacity who cun . 
pass on the need to know as to access. 

Senator ERVIN. As I construe your statement, you favor the com·' 
putorization of intelligence information, but would restrict its llCC(!SS r, ~ 
to it, ge:!1erally speaking, to the agency which gathered and computer·) 
izecl it. You would not disseminate it in the .:first instance. to other law I. I 
enforGement agencies, is that correct? i 

Mr. KELLEY. That is concct. ld d h h h' hId t 
Senator ERVIN. Then you wouprovi e t at t e agency w: 1C lU t 

gathered and computerized the intelligence information would luwel 
the power to make it available to other law enforcement agencies ! 

which showed to the satisfaction, of the gathering and the compl,ltel'iz. 'i! 
ing agency a legitimate need for it. ' 

Mr. KELLEY. That is correct.. • 
May I point out a personal policy? I was chief of police in Kflllsns .1 

City for 12 years. There we had some intelligence .:files and an illt~I'n 
ligence unit. There we had a restriction that even within, the d, epart, 1", " 
ment officers who might possibly make an inquiry about an indivIdual, [ 
would not be able to get into the intelligence files until they hud; , 
shown a need to know.<, 

Int~lligence files are a. re~ervoir of inf.ormation, much ?f which is l"l 
unvahdated, SOIDe of which IS rumor. It IS a dangerous thmg to have t ! 
this, type of inforll1fLtion with 1ree access; or.\.: the contrary, there ,t, 
should be controlled access. tf 

. Sen!1tor ERVIN. You. stn:ted thfLt you .oppose ~he sealiJ;g of crimin~l ?i 
h1stOl'leS after the mqnmtlOn of 11 speC1fied perlOd of tlille. Yon !lIe ;::1: 
fundamentally opposed to any sea1ing?;~{ 

Mr. KELLEY. I am. \'1 
;·r 
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. ~l'nator ERVIN. yvould i~ not be po~sible to adopt n. reasonab11\ pro
VISIOn that authopzed sel~lmg except m reference to serious cl'hl~~S? 

:\11'. KInLLEY. Senator, I do not feel that there should be n.ny seuling 
ugainst law enforcement. 

Senator ERVIN. No matter how insignificant the crime is? In other 
w?l'ds, you would not favor an amendm~llt that. woul~ specify tho 
c1'1lnl's.that :you. URe to show w1ul;t you .cons1ger to be the llladviRability 
of !'l'uhng:-,for msLancel murdermg;, lucb:apmg. 

Wonld1t not be posR1ble to spec1fy wme, violent crimes? Would it 
not he possible to specify some crimes that ought to be sealed'? 

Mr. KELLEY. Senator, ~ thin'!t p~ssibly w~ are talking about prob
uble Cfmse as opposed to mvestlgatIve techmqueR. I do no!; subscribe 
to the though~ that. a previous ci'l!ilinall'~~ol'd Rhould form probable 
Cflu~e to any mvesh5'(ltor. However, a reVleW of the previous record 
cnn produce investigll,tive leads. . 

I feel thti.t}aw enf.orcement ofIic3rs, with aU of the training that they 
huv~ b~l'p. gIven, ,vlth the ~onstal1t pressm:e to observe the rights of 
the md1V1dual ~lse U:eRe preVlOUS records for mvestigtttive purposes and 
f?l' the prom<:tlOn of ?t't~er.law. e~forcement-n.ot to ~elve into private 
hVES, not to mvaclelp.ahenable nghts, but to mvest1gat.o properly. 

I cannot tell you, f?r exawple, how ~ sman larceny might aid in a 
murder, but I can telh;ou that evel'yth11l0' that a man has done in the 
wuy of crimilll11 nctivity migpt'conceivabljrhavea bearing. 
... I would say why should we puii any barrier to thfLt c!tp!Lbility? 

Senator ERVIN. 'rhere is a vote in the Senate. W~ will have to take a 
i'ecese so, the mem~eri; 6f the committee can vote'; tfnd we will be back 
lIS speod1ly u.s poss1ble. 

[A brief recess was taken.] , 
Senator ERVIN. The shbcommittee will'1'>e in ordet'. 
Is thore any use for, criminal histoiY records. nfter the lapse of 5 {j, 7 

~'e~l'S}l'?m the time ~l~at ,the convicted pal'ty is released frou:. the 
~n!~ls(ll~tlO!1 ~l' supervlslOn ofa criminal,justice agency except for 
1dcntilicatloIit . . 

lVk KELLEY. 11Ifty I have Mr. Thompsonl'espond to that? 
1111'. THO~IPSON. Senator, frum a law enforcement standpoint there 

defhll~ely is. When this legislation wn.s introduced we took a random 
snmphng of fingerprint cards coming into our identification division 
We receive approximutely 11,000 criminal arrest cards daily. W ~ 
checked: S0J11~ o~ these records to det(:lrmine the rate of rccidiciilm 
P.fter the exPI.ra:tlOI1: of a 7 -year peiJiod tind a 5-year period. 
. We foundlll a SIzable number of cases the individual returned to 

Ins old 'YaYf'lrafter more than 7 yearsi so we feel, from an investigative 
standpomt /md for the snfety of the officer arrest records of any aO'e 
may, be of l\~al value. ' 0 

r rememb~r when I was supervising kidnaping cases severnl years 
n~o, we h~dj n. ~ase regarding one Michael Joseph Condetti who was 
kldnaped l~ thIS area; he was sexually assatllted and killed. It was 
only by gomg back throuS'h arrest I'eeorcls of people who had been 
arrested for that type of crlille that we came up with the :mspect who 
was later convicted .• 

Senator ERVIN. Unless the man were identified, it' would be no 
help to the law enforcement officer if he was dealing with a dangerous 
mun. I could see a use for law enforcement purposes for identification 
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of criminal history records! but I cannot seo any other purpos!\ to 
be sorved by it. . .. I £ l' 

The reason I am asking this questlOn IS if an amens m;ent? t.IIS 
bill is to pro'vide even after sealing that the head of a crnUlno,l JUstIce 
system, either the J!edGl:al F~I or the head of a Statel could Illlve 
access to them for IdentificatIOn purposes.. I 

I think you are coming to identification esse!ltlt111y.. : 
Mr. THOMPSON. I thinlc it depends upon the mterpretatlOn ~r tlle t, 

legislation. I interpret it to mean m:rest r~cor?s would not be available f 
to the law enforcement officer for mvestlgatlve purposes. If they ar~ ! 
sealed, how would the law enforcement officer know that there was a 
record? I Senator ERVJN. They could open them for that purpose only. 
In other words, you would ~Il:v~ to identify a man befo;re y~n co~Id 
determine that he was a reCIdIVIst. You would have to ~dentify lUll. 
Of course I could see in cases where you have It ce~·fjam pattem of 
crime

l 
and you have a. new crime thl1t ha~, the s~m~ kind of a pattern \ 

where the old record might be. useful for identlfymg the J?arty. ; 
Mr. TROlI.{PSO~, Or fOl' establishing a J?odus operandi-persons I 

that have been arrested ~d convicted prevlOusly for tl.at same type I" j 
of crime. .' L!.(!· ti' 11 I ! 

.senator ERVtN. That would be ~d,en!J2.J~cation essen a Y·. l' ! 
Mr. 'J'HOMPSON. Identifica,tion of possible. suspeots, ye~, S11'. \ 
Senator ERVIN, YVhat you ,~re id~ntif~.ng l,n ~liose c~ses IS the fnctll. 

tha,t you have a Cl'lme cOJ'!1mItted lU thIS cert~m fas~lon.. . ( 
Mr. THOMPSON. Yes, SIr; and tho,t certam already Identlfiedl' 

suspects have arrest records for similar offenses. . '.' oj 
Senator ERVIN. It would be useful .to, dete~mm~ the. IdentIty of j 

t. he party wh. 0 has been convicted oIa Sirol .... l~r crime m th~ past and to ! 
identify him as the perpe~rator of. a new crime. . ' .' J 

Mr. THOMPSON. Yes, S11'. That IS one of the uses, and If ~he subJect'~;!i 
has a propensity for violence the protection of the officer IS onother. . 1 

Senator ERVIN. That would be identification. 1 
Mr. THOMPSON. Yes, sir. That is right, s~r. , I 
Selia tor ElWIN. You could not know he 1S dangerous unless you ,i 

htt.ve ill, l'ecord and identified him first. . ! 
Mr. T.I;[ohIPSON. That is right! at least as a teJ.?tatIve suspect. I 
Senator ERVIN .. I, have a little trouble WIth the sta~ement yoU t 

quoted from. the Department of Justice. I did not see much lU the st.ateolll 
ment on the pll;tt of Justic~ that ~hQwed much ~onc~rn for onf~'?! the ! 
ill.' torests of so .. c10ty-that IS., the lIlt.erest. pf S.oCl~ty m. ~rotec~w5' .t1le

j 
i 

illdividual1l.gainst harmful effects where the mdiVIduallS the SUDJcct 1 
of incorrect 01' improper GoverU)ll,ent rocor.ds. I could see a whole lote! • 
concern for one of theobjectivesj that is, the law enfor~ement o~ t 
jective . .And of CGlirSe, weare all ~tel'ested in the ~~me thmg. We fir t 

""ecoguize. that in!tl1is field. thl1t SOCIety has: tw~ leg1tlmat~ I1nd pr~pe 1 
interests. One is the interest in the pl'otec~lOn o!d.soClety aglllnr)lliyl, , 
crime' and the other is the interest of sodety m I1VOl mg unnccess , 
ip.juri~s to the privacy of individul11s. . . . I 1 

And it is very difficult to define the proper b~lance. That IS w~nt I 
think you .are trying to findj I1nd I ~o:w t!ll1t IS whl1t the com~lttee t 
istl'ying to find. I did not see I;Uuch llldlCatloll 01' much ~oncel'n III tIle 1 
DepartmeiIt of Justice statement in, the last one of those mterests. I 

1 
1 
1 
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I am 111so concerned with the idet1 of centralizing the controL I am a 
gl'cat admirel' of the FBI. I think the FBI has done a maO'nificellt job 
and I thinlc it is the finest investigative agency in the ,~ol']d, And i 
was a great admirer of YOlU' p1'edecesso~'J J, Edgar Hoover, and the 
flne work thab you have done as chief of police of Kansas City, I:\nd 
also since you hl1ve taken over the Bureau. 

But these bills grow out of a concern which you and I both fa.VOl'. 
We have to recognizo that in a society like the United States where we 
have such a mobile pOPlllation l that the interest of law enforcement 
l'cq~il'es. that. w!3 ha:ve !lon .integrat~d system. for ~olIecting and dis
semmatmg Cl'llUlllal JustIce mformatlOn. But up until the present time 
in. the I1bsence o~ ~l:ese la~s, th~ FJ?I has been cl:al'g€(~ esse~tially 
WIth the I'espouslblli'IY for mvestigatmg Federal cl'lIIl"es, ItS prImary 
l'esponsibilitYlS at tht. Federal level. 

If this bill is passf: t and we do create a truly integmted system, we 
have to put into th~t integrated syst~m t~e criruinJil justice systems 
of 50 States. And smce the States 11lstoncally have hl1d the major 
portion of bw enforcement responsibility under our system, the States 
lli1ve It very proper concern with this whole problem. 

For that reason t favor a bOl1rd approach, rather than putting them 
under o~e.nl1m~. Thomas Hobbes once said that Ilfreedom is political 
Po\y~l' dIVIded m small f~'agments,ll And whenever you concentmte 
polItical power I1t one pOInt, no matter how well motivl1t.ed those at 
that point are, you endanger freedom to some extent .. 

Wood!ow Wil~onl who. was. a great stt1den~ pf American govel'l1-
ment saId that when we reSIst the concentratIOn of power, we are 
resisting the processes of death;. because concentration of power 
always precedes the destruction of human liperty." For that reas~n, 
I ~~Qt ~ccept the theory that all the ga.thering and disseminl1tion of 
crnrunDJ. J'ustice data should be concentr,ated, thl1t the power of it 
should ,be concentrated in one individual, nQ matter how good a 
man he might be. . 

~ woul.d b(1 glad to have any further observations from you on that 
pomt, .. ~ , 
.~ Nfl'. KELLEY. J, too, have given this a great deal of thought; and :r 
do have some thoughts that I would like to read to you which I think 
beo,rs on tIllS very well. 
~.st, l~t m.? by preliminary e}..-planl1tion say that the underlying 

pl'lnClple IS that th<;re be a. concen~'ation of ~ustody but not control; 
that the accumulatIon of lllformatIOn be rehablej and that there be 
also accountability, accountability so that there is a central custodian 
who. exercises control l fortified by some sort of a governing body which 
can,. for example, in the event of an infraction, invoke appropriate 
purushment; and that this principle be statutorily defined. 
. I ~eel, as YOll do, unquestionably, that in the pursuit of States' rights 
It Il1Ight be bettel', in princi)?le, tha.t there be individual banks of data. 
However, the ovm'all necesslti(;lS of law enforcement require that there 
be one agency witl')' responsibility for management control of the 
central data bank. 

The pl'Ol)lemis how to properly control this data banle. 

d 
The question as to what. the na~i0!1al po)icy sh?uld be r~g{1,l'ding the 
~velopment of computerIzed cl'lmmal history informatIoll systems, 

raIsed and l:esolved in 19701 has .again beep l'uised in the Generul 

II, 
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Aerounting Offir(> report of March 1, 1974. I woulc1likC' to disCUf;S with I [ sponsible to their locally elected State leO'i~]ttttlre:; 01' city counri]' 
Yon what I consider to be the oVl'rriding issno raised III tha~ l'e{lort r; find 111'(', I;ll~rdoref knowledg~abIe us to t.he ~e!'dH of thl'il' c()mmunit\:~ 
illtlllely how a computerized cl'uninal hIstory (COIl) program IS t~ : In my (>'pImol'l;, np m~l'(> qualIfied group could be assembled to provi(lo 
be cleve]opl'd tllldimplernrnteo, I' len.cIl'l'slnp ItlHl threctIon to a. CCH pl'ogrltrn. 

Thl' FBI was nuthol'izeo by the Attorwn~ General on De{'('mb~r I ;. As 11 io,rmel: member of the NOlO Advisory Po}iC'y Board I ('It 1 

10, 1970, to implement a progrmn COllcep't whieh ho.d lll'evioush- • nttest to It!4 111gh degree of pl'ofessiontdiHm [uid inclej)enclenc:e' I ("11~ 
been l'eview!'d o.nd approved b~r the purticipo.ting Stltte", the. Office 1\' n!,;o n~~ur~~;\,:olt t~Io.t t~Je P?uwl will continue to play the mnjol:'role \11 
of ~Ianagement and Budget, find the Law Fnfol'~ement AB:lIstance NCIC···CCrl. polley (j\e.cwlOn~. 
Administration. I I firmly beht'v!', n~ (h(~ Ol\lB o.t tho tirne of itl'l 1970 derh,ion that 

This aut.horization followed an OMB repol't which stated: I, (he FBI ('all ~(>I tor pl'~}vl(le CCH HCl'viel' than IlllY other nC'6ne~" K () 
, . ! I other Ilger,(\v c:an pl'OvJClc tho national fin ' " t"l t'fi "', 'f 1'h(' FBI f'llOl1ld he c1e~ignntC'cl to operate tho Indf'x UR 0. HC'rVlCC Lo the llational 1 d' l' I ", '1" gelpllU ' l( en 1 1cahon unf:-

Rl<:AltCII Hv:-;tem bC'cnuse: (n) it hU8 n tre!\\('nclotll! lll'ad Rtnrt in t('nns of HkilLq nl1d \ I hon W llC 1 IS me 1Rpensabl.C\ to the HtlCC'l'HH of any CCH prO"'l'llll1 
<'?,Pl'riC'l!c.<',. ils ,,:e11 UI< It computer fuciIity :.\Ud the req~ired l1aHonwidc comm.ll11i~a. J III order to. d!',~elop itl1.clnTIplement a sllccessful and effective' (X'Ii 
tltl11 fUClhtlC'!<. hnch of the other nlterno.tIV('f< wonld, (0 !11nrg(' extC'nt, requn'e the prog1'l1m, Itehon It:! l'eqmred III two ureas' (1) I !'0"1'la1loll t b 
tim('-d('laying buildup und duplication of the faclliticH thl~t ulrco.dy cxigt in FBI. con~iderC'd to formaliz . . , 't·'. J.., l:'>. mul'> e 
(b) I,l';AA is by law lind experience regflrdl'd eH;1(mtinlly (t" n grant admini~t~rh\g . J~' 1 1 1" 1 ' (?),e ,progl all~ H~cm1 y l':-(gllrcmcnts and to PL'ot(>ct 
:md trclinical :i~l-ii!;tance orgClnizntion und ought not to become involv(\d in opml' 11111\<1r( HIn r-1g 11~S' ... Fm:thcr, It 1:-; I''isenbal to deurlv delineate the 
tillpnl rCRponE<ii>ilitieR, ('ith~~ RC'P!lmtely .01' jOin.,t1v with ali~t~e!' orgnnlzn~ion. 1'0 e 0 I 1(\ 1~l1( m,~ authorl ts: Ilnd thu.t of the opcl'ational and mo.ntlO'('~ 
LJ~~\A WOUld, howev('r,CQl1c1r..ue lts fundmg of b,l,,,AIWH uctlvlhes, (c) AStute ill< nt Iluthorlty. I he operatlOnal aCf('ncy once desiO'llated sl 1 11 
or ('Imsortium of Rtntcs would not provide the kind of ntttiOlllll focus that i, nfTol'dC'cl the authoritv s ""11 ,n .', 'b'I: ~ , . 10n.( ,1e 
important to HEAH.ClI'R Rtendy implementation-which Federal opcration of\l\e . ('1' 'rl 1 ~,,~. 'h a~ 1O.lespOnl'l1 llty to carry out Its 
CrIltrnl Indrx could providc. FUrth<'!r, the Htnte$ Hccm to prefel' :t FNlernU)' plOotarn. 18 aut ,lOl'lIlJ of th~ fundmg agency must be geared to 
oppl'utrd Central Ind(~X', provided they.hlwe .!1. strong voice in controlling suPP.ol't tIl(' operatIOnal agencJ- to be comlJlttible with the needs [lll(l 
SEARCH's: devclopm(lnt and implementntlOn. 1'equu'('lucmts of thl' I'ystem. 

It should be lloted that the NOrO Advisory Policy Board assumed Gept1elIl<'n, r appem' before you both o.s Director of the FBI and 
thh;responf'1ibility. , ns It ormel' m£mager of !L }ocallaw (lnforcem(lnt ageDc:\~. In addition 

I ntost ~l'~nk]y tell you tha,t the CqH COnCCl!)_t. ;Cl11.uwt l'eaiize S11cees5l": I ~.ll1 compelled t~ a. decl~lon as to om' position l~y l~\~; pel',sonal ('om~ 
un1(':;s dcc)UnC!lls fire made WhlC~ prtmde the FBI '.~th ull the lll[\~luge'l bm1~n:y~ ll~alt r' !:ll~ould It~l bc governed by t~le Pl'll1CIple,; that we lUUl'lt 
mellt authorIty necessary to Implement the d6cls10ns of the NOIC I' i 0f-illC ! ( H? e y. bJ wlwt. IS bt'st for the NatIon's good. 
Aclvi"lol'Y Policy Board. . j ,.\..('epmg m ~l1Ind these. th9ughts\ I nHUlt honestly stat!' tha.t t1l11C'f;s 

1 include decisions as to the funding of ,Stu,te efforts, and the· ! ~ slllg1e opel'atmg' ngen?y IS gIVen full munngement control and fundinO' 
mC('f\sary ,('~nnmuniclttion e!1,p~~mties essel~t11\1 to the l:eliability ltnd k \ lupport, lllce~tiarr 10 Implement a unifiei:l CCH progralll, I wonld 
actoun~ll.blbty of tl~e COR progi.'aill;' WIthout such managelI1cnt r j ,ll1.V~ n.~h!i.tclfa~lVe1bu~ t~ r!'commend t!la.t any FBI lllUl1ugen1l'nt 
nllthol'lty, the concept can never be cfleeted, ., f." I lell~D~ I 11~y .?l a CCf~ plogram be termmated. 

Tho :nlccess of the CCB: progmm depends pl'lmanly upon tll~f"i S"~,,rnr I;'RV~N,. ~hat IS a l'nthel' strong statement . 
• ('ffol'ts of the il1(livicluo.l Stntes. These efforts, in turn, are 1imited b~' . I 0111C'f, tlll~ N OIq BOll,rd, ,us I understand it, has 20 police p(lople 

the ItV!lilabili.ty of .fund!'!. 'l'h~. gran.ting of Feder.'ul fllnds to the ~~ute, !.. ~on~ectecl'lVlth ?ol~ce Ol'gtlll1zn.tiollS an.cl has, 2 pl'oi'>ecu tors, 2 people 
for tIus pur-pose IS a functIOn of the LE.AA; however, t),d(htlOnnl ) e~fngltlt 1 paloles, ~nd 2 people denlmg 'Vlth corrections. 
re,Rtl'ictions ha.ve been imposed .by the I:E.AA without cOJ?sultntioll . 1 ,,~r: JL'LE;: y ~s, 8n'. . 
With the StatpR, the KCIO AdVlSOl'Y Pohcy Boa.rd) or the FBI, und f [11. l\..el1eJ subsequently added tlus stntE'll1ellt for the record:] 
without specific approval, to my knowledge, of the Attorney General. 1 Twenty l!lembt'rs of the board nrc associni;ed with Stntl) and locallllW enC e 

These restrictions ~lavc beeD; imposed without reg9)'d t<,> ~l~e fnet ! }kid! ~re~~I(?Sj ~:-:memb:rs, :lJlPointcd l~y the FBI, conRist of two ell~h fr01~rth~ 
tha.t the NelC AdVIsory Pohcy Board has the l'esponslblhty for \ 1 osecu lon, COUIts, .md COl'rectlOnR. 
the policy dir!'ctioll of the CCR program; and the FBI has the opera·. 1 b Sfra~r ERVIN. No public members at a11. These ?6 are appointrd 
tioliltlresponsibility £01' the program. . . ,1",1 y. ~e ;ederal q?vernment and none of them by the Stutes. '. 

To understand the na.tUl'e of the NOIC-COH program, It IS essentwljl ~lL l .. ELLEY. SIX members were appointed by us' but there i~ no 
to understand the nittUl'e of the NOlO Advisory Policy Board. The j bl1i to the n.ppointment procedure later being change'd. ' • 
boo.l'd is basically a .States ol'ganizati?n. It is c.omposed of 26 memb~J'81 I ".:\11'. Kelley subseqUf!lltly added this statement for the record:] 
(3 of wholllilre apPol!\ted representa~v~s from the fields of pl'~SecutlOn,u. The 20 law enforcemcnt members of the board nre lected a c'. ,,' 
court!'!J Ilnd correctIons. '1'h;.;: remmlllng 20 members o! t.n~ bOll,r~ ! ~Kf;:e USers of th~ NCIC systc,m, nnd ure all ussociited wfthcSt~~~ncfr \~~~il~~ 
are (·lccted from the States and each, by rcnson of Ins belll('1'[li. cement ngenclCS. . 

highest mnking law (mfol'cerr:.ent official in rus State 01' city, is dii-cpt1Y I Senlttor ERVIN. None are appointed by the Governor}; of th S ' . 
l'E'sponsib!e. to the hig!lest levels of ~l~cted Sta~e or city OffiClUl:, i I !v1(mld venture the assertion that the States are pl'obs.bly co~t~'t:esi 

In addihon to ca.nymg out the polICIes .of theIl' State <;JovernOl'S1 I '~t 1 95 pel'cent of the criminal offenses comnlitted in thi Cet~:~ 
attorneys general, Ol'lnayors, these officmls are ulso dIrectly re- qUId they not, because their law enf£m~ement duties and resPQ~?1~t~ .» 

Iun pOWers arc much broader than, the Federal Government's."" .(1(\8, 
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Mr. KELLEY'. Yes. F d I ffi·· 1. incoming nn~st £ngerprint .ards per day. In addition, some .01 the 
Senator ERVIN. Here we would have one II!an,. a e era 0 qlal j '! firigerprint card~ alre!1dy have the (lisposit~or:s sh()wn~ . 

having complete manaO'om.ent of a system wlnchlD,pludes the "crillle 'I SO we are gettmg agooq percentage, butlt 18 not ashigh as we would 
data assembled by the Sta.t.es as well I1S thl1~ assembles:y the Federalrt like it to be. We would like our records to be 100 percent complete 
Government. And that mwht be more effiClent, but 1) s country .was· ~ 'and accurate. "~::,, , 
not based on the idea of efficiency so mU5lh. ~t was based on the Idea:1 In answer to y?ur specifict41ie~tion, we. do not screen theIl?-' We give 
that the powers of a government should be diffused. . t b t back to a requestmgagency the mformatlOn that has been given to us 

Despite my high res,Qec.t for your arguments, I Just cann~ . uy '{ even though there may be no disposition. " , 
them.bec~us~I do no~ believe in c?ncentrating all the power of crunmlll" Senator ,ERvm. Y?U disseminate arres~ records? " 
data JustlCe mformatlOn ,syst~ms m one man. .'; , . . ':' :Mr. TnoMPsoN: 'Y .es; however, there IS a caveat ~m the record-

JvIr. RET,LEY. I agree thh;t It should not be. I WIll say thatlf there IS !,{the rap sheet as It IS commonly referred to by wInch. we ~efer the 
SOID, e criticism of t, ,h, e ,c, om, positio,n of the ~oard ,or about· th, e Wj tho ~j,' regu~stin~, !1g,encY, ,to the 1'8SPO,ns, ib1e agellCY, fo! the an;est entry to 
members ,$hould be chosen thn:t IS some~hing that c!;LTnhbe worlcd lik~t, \ t ge~-dlspO".l.t\~orr not shewn, ~n' other e:ll..1llanatory infor}patlO~. 

Senaior'ERvm. Tlw boal'dlS an adVisory body. ey c~p.. o. ~eI benator ~RVIN. I am cunous. A few years ago we }J'ad qUIte 11 dem-
the oJdlady thaij'came in to consult me whe~ I WrLS praclilCmg law:,r onstration'lin Washington. Th~ Washington Police 'Force 11l,!'ested 
in my early days an(~ asked for my legal I1dv;ce. Solltook tmy lad kl thouS[ludt~ ,liLud thoUlililudsand thousands of students, and I dId not 
books and studied tMm and gave the lady adVICe. An s l~ go up an . ~t object to'i.hat because those that had arranged that demonstration 
started to go, I said ~,vait a minute, you O)v~ me. $5. She sar.d what for'.f nnnoJl~cEid in advance that they were going to disrupt the processes 
I said for my advice/a1fdshe~ai.d weil,.I a~.t gomg to take 1~. .• . t of, Government, which,. of CO~lrse, is an offense. ,'" 

You state that you.f~vor gIvmg an,m~11VIdual access
1
tqhls hn~m~l"'i I(A. lot of ~h61l!- were Just lods from college that came here out of a 

record and opnortumty to have a revlOW board to ? alID t a It IS 't bCnse of CUrIOUSIty. 0,' '. 

inaccurate and o~ght to be ~o~rec~ed. ]3nt you say that that ought ·'1 'Did all of them go into the FBI records, do you know? . 
to be invoked by 111m a~ the ongmatmg agency. d ~r. TI10l\IPSON. Th~re were ne~'ly 91000 arreste~ and theIT finger-

:Mr. KELLEY. Yes, SIT. . . . .\ prrnt )G.ras were submItted to us. rhey were kept ill a separate com-
Sena~or ERV}N~ ~he n:an,,'if his record IS mcorrect, :woul~ be hurt; t partI?:~nt 9..,\d by court order· all o~ those J?rints were returned, just a 

far more by tile dlssemma1il0Il,. of that record at the han s of tho t few jd~nths later, t? the Metropolitan Police Departm.ent .. They were 
Federal Government, the nge,nCles of .the Feder~l GovernII!ent, than,,) ney.~~ l1lcorp~ritted m our ~les. ,-!-,hose arrests could :not be mcluded in 
the disseroinatioJ;l. of the recqI'd by the Sta~e o~ North Carolma o;r tho) noymformatlon that We dissemmate. 
State of North iJ~kota. It ~Iisthe dic:;s~IDInatlOn of the recolJd tllr ;~ . SODfLtor lPRV:I~. I had a very tm~ic s~tuation brQught to my ~tten
hurts the man ra.ther t1111P. , .• the colf~ct1o?:. It seems. to mehtla1t

ct 
11 '·,.1 bon by au mdiVldual about d~SSemmat1.on of arresL r. eeords. This was 

ouO'ht to have a remedy. ag~mf;it getting It correc~ed ~ th~ a!l( ,,:,~o .. an employment record. He slLld that when he was a teenager he waH 
nn}'rone who is in a posi'tioIf, to know that and IS dlssemmatmg It, : arrestc(~, There was a t4ef~ fr~m a locker in a school, h}gh school 
Othe,rwi~e,.hehasno a~e to.g~llld.. ; ... il .} g~:as1UII?- that he was atueI?:f!ing. He was al~ested,. ct;rl'led.to ~he 

That IS Just a questl~n of .rrocedurj~ rather than.~ matte}.' ?f ph . os. _~ pohce s.tation, booked, fingerpri,nted,. and. then mtheIT mvestigatlOn 
ophy. "What are your VIews 1,P- res12~ct;!to t1;te colleotIOn. and dissemir l the pohce were unable t.o con£&,~.t, hpn With the (!~ense and he was 
tion of arrest records where there-IS nothmg collected to show 'v lUt ,i released: and never prosecuted. R~" entered the military service and 
happened as a result subsequ~n.t to the arrest? '. !-C • D' '. ,I sel'v~d 'honorll;bly .for more than: 2Q years, and ,tlien ret~ed,. and then 

Mr. THOMPSON. Senator, smce 1924, th~, FBI ~de~tll~catLOn ~Vl, applied fa!; 11 Job m the defense u1dustry where'o,Ul of his frIends was 
sion, set. up at the request of the .In~ernatIona'1. ASSOC':Ul,tl?n of Oh:1815 '{ employed. &.\l.d he hal\ all the .expe~ien(le to fit the J0q, and th~y would 
of Police, has been the Cel?-tral reposlt?ry for fingerpnnt inftnr~~~n, not empl?y 111m! w~)U]d: pot gnr8 hun aJ;1y reason why they would not 
We receive arrest fingerprmt cards now,nt the r11te of abou 1 I n employ him. Bnt, Ins fnend wrangled out of ~he person;nel officer, t!Ie 
day. '. . . '. only renson he WIlS not Olnployed 'was becaus~ of the nrrest record 

As 11 central repository' of thIS m£ormfLtlO.n, we haye'tned to rnak1 25 yenl'S before. . , . ' :~., ' . '" 
tlle records as complete and a~cur~te as p.osslble, but ,-ve' n:re"dependWe ' 'That to my mind illu~t"lltes the qanger. of, d}sseminating 'arr~i3t 
upon the contributing agep.c~es ~o furm~h us. tha~ infor;m;a~LOn. . records, I ~aye been fussmg and fightm~ Wftl1 .~~e. FBI ove~ sev;e~al 
have never placed any rostnction on the .dlssemmat~on of this in£0:1ll\ :}';ars for glvmg arrest records to finlinc1l1l1l1stltutlOns. I thmk: tltat 
tion to law enforcement and· other q.ual~e~ agenC1~s, whether o~ nOd l~ very dangerous: _ ' " . . . 
there was n. conviction or other dIspOSItion. We ,h~ye enC?UIaget In ~?rt}l Carolina we have a rule or"evldence l If a,man IS on trial 
tho submission of dispositions. While. our records are not as comp}c e for a Cl'Lllli1lal offeIlSe you' cun ask him n.Dout his convictions and his 
in that l'egard as' we would like them to be-and we would cer.tn~ly ,plea§ of ~ilty 'for the purpose of impeaching Mrnr but you cannot 
,'itelcome any legislation that wouw. ~equire ag~?e~es t~, subIDlt d15~ 0 -; a~k him about a mere .c~arge being filed a~ainst hilll: Th,at is re,cogni
positions-our records. are mu~1r, b~t~er ,tli~n .'bhey 'W~l'~. JV;:Oo -, tlOn of those that fashl<,>n.ed .the rules of eVIdence that the use of arrest 

-rec-eiving approximately 8,700·d1l?PbsltlOns pel" da~ as ft~ams 1, ~ records would be very m]unous. . , 
, ' ".,.. 1 
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~IIr. THOMPSON. As you Imow, Senn,tor, n,U FBI dissen1:inn,ti~n or 'f Is there (\, difference in thn,t concept n,nd in criminn,l informn,tion 
arrest records is governed by Federn,l stn,tute. We do not dlssemmato < f datl1? 
to anyone who is not entitled to them. WI ' '1 t' 1 ,"t Mr. KELLEY. Senl1tor, let me ask Mr. Cn,mpbell, whohl1s gone over 

Senn,tor ERvr,N. Until lately there wn,s no stn,tute. len, .ne~ to ;,"1 this on many occn,sions, to n,nswer thn,t question. 
put it in

l 
the ]$1 was giving mere arrest records to finm~cl[l,l Istttl1-' l' Mr. C;\.l\IPB.ELL.Senl1tor, the ans~.er is that law enforceme~t. does 

tions insured by the Federal. GovernI?-ent, and, at thatntlllle d" clu d ,,\ not conslder Itself to be even para~htary. We are very much ciVIlin,n. 
not find any law thu.t gave a;w ,;,-uthonty n,t all to ~he F.DI to 0 t lat. 'i Sen~tor GURNEY,. I n,ID,;:D,ot makmg thn,t point. I am strictl:y using 

Mr THOMPSON. 1 could CIte It for you, Senu.tor, 1 d t d 1\' the DIrector's words here. The bon,rd concept seems to be akin to a 
Sen:u.tor ERVIN. I would like to see it. I am _alwny~ g a, 0 e~ten .' civilian review board. . .' . 

my legal horizons. I hl1ve not been able to expand It £[1,1 enou"',h to .,,' 1',11,1',' OAJ\fPBELL .. 1 bel,leVe he IS ~all~ng abc;l'ut t~e proposed Federn,l 
fmd thn,t sto.tute.' . ", board, not the n,dvIsory board, whIch IS now m eXistence. 

[Mr. Thompson subsecluent.ly n,dded the followmg $tn,tement ~or ,: . Seun.tor .GUR:'E:Y. So n,m I. I am tallring .ab.out th~t, .. too. I am 
the record:1" .! snnply sn,ymg, IS not the concept somewhn,t,sImilar to ClVIlin,n control 

p " t J I 22 1971 the FBI furnished Identificution rocords to fiuauciul ' lover the Armed Forces? ' 
instn~~iO~f3 :n~er the uuthority of. 28 C.F.R. O.85(b):.. .,,,' ,I Mr. OA1\I:~~LL. The traditiona~. concept is! of com:se, that there 

Conduct tho llcquisition, collection, exchunge, clus~l~cUt11' tn~:rs~b~~ii~~d ' r should be cIVllmn control of the mIhtn,l'Y· But I say n,gn,m, we consider 
of identification recorc1\ ifcll:ldfg pef~~~a~~~~:~r:~ ~nd ~~h:l~l govermm'ntnl 't ourselves very much civilian and theI:efore not in the category thn,t 
on u .mutu~lJIY bdene~c~ 1 a)t~~~lb~nl'; n~ember bunl.s of the Federul Reserve t would require civilian control. 
agenCies) r[11 roll. pOL1C~, 1 ,,'-' '" k" t't t' s 'nsured by the ~ S t G I d tIt d . System FDIC-neserve-Insured Banks, and bu:r; 'lUg IUS ,I U 10,n ~ t t' ' ,'; \' e~~\1or, URNEY. guess you 0 no lmc ers an 'my pomt. 
Federai Suvings und Lonn Insurunc~ Corpor~tlOI!-i,J.:OVl~O eXPid~ i::nt~fi~~li~~,i:Mr.'-\f{ELLEY. Let me address myself to that. In my analogy I 
Federal or 1or.u~ courts nsdt<? fing.er~mnt eXilm:~~~~~h~~s K;~l~ding those from, t referrcd to the sort of civilian review bon,rd thn,t is resisted so stronerly 
~ssistilnce i1), dlsa~ters nn III D1.1ssmg-person ' . ' • , ~i I by local police. This resistance arose because 10cn,1 police felt there ;as 
lllsurance COlilpttm~s. , . 1 t h" re-' II I' I d d' b hI' 28 C.F.R. O.85(b) was, issued by th,' e Attol'n,ey Geneml to nnp emen l~ ~i,' ,',', u.SUl1 y so It~ e un er.stl1n mg a out w n,.t I, ap, pens III those arrest 
sponsibilities under 28 U.S.C. 534 which states. f SItuatIons wInch occaSIOn the neecl:, for reVIew. It appen,rs to me that 

(u) The ;\-ttornuey Ge~el'l!-} sh~~d)reserve identification, criminal identification,' I' most of the ~roblems in this ar~n, m'ise over n, 1n,ck of reco~nition of the 
,(1) acqUlrc, co ect. c ~Sl Yd' I? element of VIolence n,ncl how dIfferent people react to VIolence. Some 

01'1me and othor records, un . f t1 . d ffi"inL- 'J 1 f' t ill f" . 1 . h . . (2) 'exehango these records withl nnd fo~' ~he OffiClllll1SC 0 ,uu lOr~ze . () t~~n;~:;',1 ~w eJ?- orcemen 0 cers,. earm~ VIO ence mIg. ~ resl~t III n, partICulur 
of tho Federul Government, the Stut~s, C1tl~S, nnd, p~na. \.a)n12)t~,e~hfss!, ~\~i~ln i,l",~,I,t Situahon,, take some ac~IOn WhICh one unfn,mI-uar WIth In,w enforce

(~) The exchnng~ of 'fed~)rds t;ut~ol'lZ,ed bJd~u!1;~g~~h;\roceiYing d~purtU\.~n~lf)~t' mCllt c~nnot understand; .n,nd, many times public judgments n,re 
subJect to cance~latlOn 1 ISsemma ,101115 D1.U '."', ' , .. ,t', made wrthout a real recoO'll1tion of what the problems were 
or reluted agenmes. . f' t' ,. t l.." " F . I 1 '" " " . . (c), Tho Attorney General muy appoint offiClills to perform the unc IOn;. au fl",or ,~·",',l ,j or exump e, t 1.el'e n,1'(,: so~e occaSIons when :L t IS necessary to tn,ke 
ized by this section. , . " ~J qUlck and aggreSSIve actIOn 111 order to keep down a problem. A by-

Added J"l!b .. L~ 89-5~~, j 4i~\~:%~i~1 !n;~fuu~o~!~~;a~lgi·SCOl).tin\led US a ~ifsull":i ~tand~r looking :)11 mig~lt SQ.y, this is brutn,lity. It is not brutality, it 
of 1~fu~IR~I~o~II~6~IEtL decision, 328 F. Supp. 718 (D.1).C .. 19~1). .1, . '~0f l~ qUlck. ug~esslve actIOn to keep down perhaps what could be u. 

The furnishing of identification records to bunl{s und other financlfil mstltuj'l~nl ~1 VIOlent SituatIOn. 
was reinstituted by the FElon Junuury 20, 1972, !1s a iesu~ ~f t~: ~~g~1~~1~IS ~,{:l , IJ?- .this c.onnection n, bon,rd which is comprised of people who i1re not 
Public Luw 92-;-184 (85 St4~ (~t2~tll~dl~1~) ;~~~~l~l~~~t~~ I~The funds provided ':~~' f~mihar WIth the In,w enforcement field might well make some deci~ 
fit~ p ?f PU~E~~~is;;-~edel'ill :i3:re'ilu otInve~tign.tion, 'may be used here~f~er'r~' SlOns thn,t are not in the best interests of the public. 
i~rildditi~~ ~6 th;~~ uses ~uthorizcd thereunder, for the exchmll,1;e of, id~?tirCj\ti(:~ ,f Now, Senator, I cannot deny tll[l,t we could fmd people who could 
records with o!fici~s or feder~lly chilrtere~ o~ in~ured b.U~Wllg lns ltU lOr J:~li make n, proper evaluation of criminal offender recor~l information 
promote or mUlllt,lllll the secUl It:v,' of those lIlstltutlOns, ',' '\ ,~. needs, even though they n,re not law enforcement orIented; and I 

"Senator ElWIN. Senator, Gurney? . ' " \ S ''/;l: w~uld ,be less thn,n honest if I were t.o sn,y that ,~e coul~ not live with 
Senator GURNEY. ]\1[1'. Kelley, purSUlllg tbis .adVIsoIY bOl1ljl I thIS. We could. I would say, however, let us lIT 0.11 lllstances have 

little fm.ther I notice here in the stn,tement y.ou saId tlmt t\e conI e~ enough on the bon,rd who are police or In,w enforcement oriented so 
was akin to 'n, civilil;1n review bo!).rd wh,ich hMpeen tried gue~ In that.they at least can adequn,tely present lu.w enforcement needs n,nd 
some city police depal·tm,ents recently:. ' , .' \ in reqUIrements t<? th~ other members. ,.. 
, But do we not have that concept m the Federal g.overnrnCll 1 have no .obJect'lon personn,lly. Maybe som~ of my aSSOCIates IlllO'ht 

other aren,s? " , ' . '. I ~ed ,~~ywe are giving in too J?1uc!t. I do not t~n~{ that this is O'iving in too 
For examplo; in 'GhB Defense Depn,rtroent. yv e have, alwn,ys Vl~[ 'j. .t.uuch s.o lon~ as we mallltn,m the p'roposltIOP-. that you have got to, 

our system in this, Country n,s o~e where we mde~~ sho:uJ.d. have ~~~l. have lawenforce~ent re~resented ~n a meanmgful way, not, Just a 
ian control over theal'med serVIces and, very S~IlCt cl'vilian COUlt!, token representation, but 1ll n, meanmg£ul way. . . 
I men,n by ~n,t thn,t they al,'e the peoplel'eally III c.ontroL '\ I SCMtor GURN~'Y. Thl1t is ~eany' whfl:t I,yn,nted ~o get at. I n,In 
_____ ' f h II I b I all of tllO Amerlcanllankers Associlltion at p. 161!or a in<\fei!; p. eo.se.d that thn,t IS your reactIOn. Actun,lly; the one bIll here that pro
ta1~ged1:t~~~o~ t~~~~'[,s ll~th~~It; fo disseminate arrest records to federBlly!nsured bankS. :!' ''lides It, Senator Ervin's bill, does hp,ve people who are oriented in that 
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. _ '"". A torne General is a membe1> 'J,'wo ",1, Mr. q.AlIrPBEL~. All. the iniorm!Ltion in the NOIO/OO~{. i~ docu-
directIOn. As I ret.:atl :qere'ttlci.\ \11e lesident as representatlVespf .';mented informatIOn. There Can be m qo~ only records wlllchmvolve 
other memb.ers are .dcSlgna e Y in e of Justice. That ml!'y notfnU::~ . un:ests that were followed by finge::prmtmg. 
othe:: agenCles ott~sldc <££ ~le prov ti~e.Three would be direct?rsor ~f Tho. NOrO wante~ persons file mch!-des only persons fro;m ,vho.m 
withm. your .p~rvlC'y o. t ~ expertion s steID,')" so they obVIously \. \ . there IS un outstanding warrantchlt,tgmg n, felony or a !>erlOu~ llliS
statewide .~rlI~mal JUstIC~ mformo. t fielel rnd know What was needed. t demeanor. ~here ar.e nq sus,pect.:,>; no persons w!lnted for mtervIeW or 
would be WIthin the lo.w e orcemen. here in' this bill should be as the .' i. !lJl~ such thmg. All informatIOn IS documented. 
The private citizens,. the I t1ree o(h~~S acy constitutio~allaw·and info!'-! SenataI' GUENEY. Oriminal intelligence WQuld be a direct call from 
bill ~ays well versed m be aw 0 pnv , . . .! 0. polic7 chief <?f u. city to the FBI to find out if there was any intelli-
matio~ systems techno:ogy.. that I do think we ought to have ,} gence, IS 'that l'lght? . . '. . . 

I think, I tend to aglee ~VIth YO~t law enIot'cement and know ~he .:.1 ,. :Mr. qAi\I~BELL. rr:hat would be one way: We often take th.e Imt!-a-
people who know something abo know the importance,))f gatherln.g . t tive wh0re IJ?-fo~·m~tJ.on about some eveJ?-t IS developed that IS of m
probl~ms 0.£ la;V' eI:for~eme?-t aBd t I do think that there IS some ment : 1: terest ~o t~e JUt'ls~ctIOn.where the e,:,ent IS n.bout to take place. We feel 
and disseI?-matmg mfqllnat:l.On. u t is this sensitive. : \' an obhgatlon to disselllinate that ,~thout d.clay. . . . 
in an adVIsory board m an lire.~ tdl~xperience with law eI)force~nent us .' ' Sen~~(jrGuENE~:. What (I,bout mfqrmatlOn th~t IS devoloped lU 

I can remember my .?wn J;lll e '. was indeed gQo.d forth~ CIty th~t . ~ grand J ury proce~dmgs"Fedf;lral grand,Jul'J: p'roceedin.gs? 
a mayor. I recall the tlJ?-l~S. when 1~ of ma Tors and comroisslOners who .. ~ I am not talking atruut the FBI mqumes. ObVIously, those are 
we hn.d, sflal~ we say, a tI1h U.

n ~?Il;\ies of ~~r police department. If \Yo: 1 kept in your IDes. r am talking p.b?ut information that is obtained 
were reVIewmg some 0 tle ac J.VIb n in serious trouble. '.~ other than that by 'Federal grand lUI·les. . 
had not had that we would l~ave eet:t think in an area this sensitive t How do you keep that information in the FBI, or do you? 

Thq.t is l'eallyaU I I1J1 S~g~~~his sort of a board, 01' perhaps y~~ :;( Mr. ~:mLL¥Y. I do no~ know: exactly what you mean. Do you mean 
we perhaps ought to be <?o . g tl at differjng perhaps from what ui'~ .! the d .. eliberations of the grand Jury? 
could mn.l~e some su~gestlOns on .l?, ..' . .. l Senator GUENEY. I. am talk.ing about th~ testimony,. the evidence 
in these bills that mIght. be helpful . . oin in such u. conSIderatIon. I ,t and the facts that are mduced m the grand Jury proceeding, a Federal 

Mr. KELLEY. I would be .happy t~ ~ I worked for a police depurt- . ~ grand jury proceeding by the prosecutors bringing them in andinterro
am impelled toward my Jeeimg b~c\ sIt had :no responsibility to the .... [ gating them. Often the information is a good deal akin to the kind of 
ment which was Ul~der tao c0l.l 1'0 ;'d to acce t the budgetirom the I information that is developed by your own FBI when it investigates. 
city other tha. n t? give f?o~erdce a sisted of f~ur. CitI.·zens of the city: ~ 'I .. Mr. KELLEY.·We. do. notbave a.v. n.ilabl .. e to us the gr. and jury delibera-
city. And tl~e policyma ~g oar cftl em in the 12 years I was there. . tions. Now, on the other hand, if we haye interviewed a 'yitness wl~o 
I worked '~"Ith them, three grou:l1s 0 n~ble people can reason tvgetber, .... r subs~que~tly al?pearS before the gr!LUd Jury, we cl?'n bJ: Vll'tue of Ins 
I bad no d:tffic~lty whatsoever. easo. ., . ; t preVIOUS mterVlew, know su b~tantially wbat he IS gomg to report. 
and I agree \'''Ith that. '. uestiol1. about your crllll1nal In- d. Other than that, we have 1;10 thing. 

Senator GunNl!1:. I:et .me ask .a q . ,"1 Senator GUENEY. That IS what I wanted to know. Of COUl'se, I am 
telligence file tbat ~s wl~hm tbe fB!f rmation in those IDes to lawen- ; I fnmiliar with your interrogation of }vitnesses,which you often do before 

What is the PO!lCy 01 I1rcess 0 . 0 I tbey go before the grand jury. I was talking other than that, you do 
forcement a.genCles ~ow 1: d rtments who would ,Yant tbat in- ~'l not keep any informa~ion or receive any. 

I am talking about pOllce .. epa. ,. )' :Mr. KELLEY. NQ, SIr. 
formatio?- and ma~e .use of? It.· . '. ; \ Senator GUENEY. This' busin~ss 8,b~ut seal~g, I ?ertainly ?an 

What IS your polIcy .there.. f omuterized files'? .' understand the reluctance of sealing up informatIon which you ,think, 
,Mr. KELLEY. Are. you sp.eaiJin~ l~g lbout both. I WI1S going to llskj \Vo.u1d or might b~ important in crimm.' al ,cases . .And. yet, of courSE), 
~ Senator GUENEY,;Lamiea .1,h at ..' . ,\t thore would certamly be e;mmples where It probably should not be 
!tbout the computel'lze4 a tCl . t¥.: access is on 0. need to know.bas1s1' '£.1 done. <') • ' 

Mr. KELI,EY. :rhe poli~y regatd)llg murder or about some Clt,:y Of: H But lot us take. an example. ?Upp1ud you had an arrest, and It was 
We maY ~1,ave lllformail0nabo~.t .0, dictioll or which will lead to il.~,a *f Inter pJ;ovcn that It was a false IdontltJ:' The wronl?; man was arrested. 
State offiClal,; where we ,lave nf JurI+' is inc~mbent upon us to suP~IY.$ Wliat happens to an arr.est record like that as far as the FB~ files 
assist. a pendl1;1g State prosecu 1O~: ~ho have jurisdictiop.. . i:), ure concerned? ..' .'. . . '.. . . 
that .mformation to ~ocal aut1?odtle~'~nal intelligence lllformatJon,rj !vIr. KE!-,L~Y: yv e mamtam the arrest r090rdi purgmg, III th~ m.a]?l'lty 

WIth regard to co.mputerIzO; c .... . '.. ;,~ of cases, IS Imtiatad through.tllE;l contJ'lbutor. When an mdlVIdual 
there should be only lll-ho?stha~?es:~d as 1ar fi,S iriquirieE! from other :l requests us to purge bis"1'6cord, we ref~r him to ~h~ contributor. 

~enator GUENEY. Ho.w IS . a ; ~ . . . . . . . ..j I am s.ure that most departments now willactpn legitImate req.uests 
polIce depa.r.tments a;reconcern~l. no comrutarized crimm. al mte!- i fo~ purgmg. I do riot know, .Senator, that oVery departmeIlt'\".'lll do 
. Mr. OAMP.~ELL .. Senator, we .aveatter 0 fact, the NOlO/COB ~~ this, but, 1 think most of them do.' . 

ligence.on d~rect lineB:cce~s. Asa m ~ -l Mr. T.HOMPSON, Senator, if I might add to that, we had over 181000 
bp.s no mtelllgence u.Jlplications. . . ;1 expunctlOns from our IDes last year at the request of the local con-

Senator GUENEY. 1 see, .~ 
, 
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tributor or as 0, result of local court order. Our policy on thut is that; Mr. THOMPSON. I could see where it co Id b
i 

aller we e,-punge ffil ""rest rMord "'0 furnish a eopy 01 the revised rap 'I oroer would be a; reD)edy" u occur,ut I think a court 
sheet to every agency to which thut urrest record hud been dis,solni. i Senutor GURNEY. rhank you Mr Oh . "t diS ,t 'E It . , ' ' " mrman. 
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11,.C . .' I ena or RVIN. ,IS about lunchtim I d . 
So everybody to whom wo have disse.Unated the to,ord which 1". \' you gentlemen, would rather for us to efin; h o,'j0t know wh~th"" 

been expunged gets 0 current, up-to'dot, rap shoot showing th, t come back, or if you would like to .d' ,f fe ore w<>-;--untll wo 
expunction of Ihal ""rast, t to you, " JOUIn or unch, I~Wlllleave il 

Senutor GURNEY. Lct us to,ke this cuse. Suppose you hud all url:cst \ 1Vrr. KELLl!JY' We will stay. 
and un indictment, and then a tl'iul, und the judge throws the 6'use t Senu~or Eit'VIN. Senator Tunney? ' , ' 
out-no evidence, no case mude.:\ .J ~1enatKorllTuNNElY; Tp,unk you, Mr. Ohuirman. ' , 

What would happen to the record of t1J~.s man as far as the FB1\ is "I ,!Y r. ,ef}Y, ,:was mterested in yo ' k " ' co"corned? ' . " \ j )"l~ raspoe"o intelli'ence informatlo~~h::"': 8 herdor Ihe ,",ord 
'!<l:r, TJlO>IPSON, On Ihe requesl of tho contnbu tor or al~tter sh"rihg ! I~~ce ,%<II1cy, sho~1d be pelwitted to'~: Jelt tljat a!'y c,!nnnal 

a ,0u,1 order we woul,1 !",punge Ib 0\ re.cord and return 1t 10 14s en\, i !ntoqnatlOn/e.,ts 0'Y" .se, As you know the h·pui"",~e !'ltelllg~"ce 
tnbu tlUg ~ency, Tho liS what we d1d ~ ov~r 18,000 c,,:,os 1'!S1 Y'¥' I mtelhgence mlonn~~on from bcing comp~ tel'; .F"'.u s bill preJu

q
l, t,s 

Senator liURNEY. When you suy contnbutlllgugency m tIllS eveM, ~ why you feel th!t~ It,lS n.ec,essary'to huve that ,e t! llil),~,· !1lJ? wonder~ng 
w11l1t would thut mean? . \~ I on a computer-mde baSIS. ' , lU~gencemformatIOIl 

:vIr, THOMPSON, It would be the agency s~bmitl\ng the fingerplinl! ' Woul~ il be valuaple as backwound roo ' ' ' , ' 
for example, the pobce d~p,!,l!,,"nt, th~ ShOlill's oflica, the S lale poli~ I y~ur wntlen, file~ which .then could be gOI",lenlal that you have' m 
or whoever alTested tho mdlVldual, 0, m~a;cerale~ lum, , J !",se, butwbcch mforma~OItbecau .. 6f itS dell ~'s t e cnse weul'd 

Sonator GURNEY, What about Ih. mdiVlduallumseU? I, ,I ~ ,mcorrobm:oled, unverified, ought to nol be c~ e,natu
re

, because 1t 
11r. THOMPSON. We do not expunge on tl,lO request of the indivillunl, I whehre .. there IS a greater danger 0. f its being. d

P 
!)'ce? on d

li 

,co, lUP,uter alone, i aut onned faShion? . Issemmate ni ail un-

Senator GURNEY, He could nol gel that information .. ~punged ~ j l,h, KELLNY, Senator, I feci tbat jusl b;' d" ' 
without going to the police depoxlmenl who made the alTOst in U" ~ ~'I' man is Ihe eubjeel of a Cli;"iual int~llim 1cotlW

l
', for e,cample, firsl place? , \ u~ sep,\,ot~ amI apari> as, a lilllebit mar gence, 1 e you l\av

e p~1 
Mr, Tl!O>IPSON, COlTecl, or by gOIng to a l?eal courl; but nol bJ. f m"~ ",!'ve m the field oj crune, and when ,~<!.ng,,~~, a lil~e b" 

,onung dlfectly to ''', We are only !he, c~stoman of the records, We t V"'l s"!ngent cQntr~ls, till> imormation th~''t t!>cn en cul"e, WIthO"' 
eto no, feci that on a requesl of tul mmVlduol, who mayor m.y "" I !"" ~l",,%lbe "inn m p,.ru 0> unne""nr' , ,s m moot "aw files yOU 
be telling the truth, we should e~plmge '~,~Ihout the authority of '" I !nl ~olallO,?- of his ,1gbls, b •• ause SO)Ill> 01 ~,pO$~e wiueh WOuld,' ~e, 
local court or of Ibelocal Jingerprmt contr.butor, ' f 10 Olmsnt ,mormallOn Ibat cmmol be v lid t 1$, ,u~,", someol. ,t lS 

Senator Gm'NEY, Let us pm'sue tius a little f,u'lher firsl, and.. I '"8 material. To protect indiViduol rigt:'ts : ed, ~~ ~ m i
aen

•

e 

JUS' 
arc in a field thaI I kn?W .no !bing abouht oil. .; , ,! onator TuNNEY, Yos; I agree with you, ::eoo,s\. os c ose, con"'o1. 

Suppose you have u .JurIsdictIOn tht1;t WIll not do !1n~>thmO',a1iQu~ IYfi i . 'Why ,not h~ve even closer controls and m" i . 
even though the man lS found not gmlly or the case 1$ so ilnr.sy "" ; FHI 101 oth~, law enlorcement agencies in ria "i 1110" files m the Ihrown ou t1 . . I P h'lllf that mlorm>ition oli a compUte, wh' I~P~ ,arm, r.lherth"" 

I reolly ",ant 10 mal" that. case, The indictmenl probably should' ! 01; ailDg Ihol information <ID;sominated' er" ;,,,re IS a weal" dl\TIger 
not have broughl aboul in ~be,:fi;sl place, , ' '! '~" ""dersl,and ,th~ cbaU:mtlJ1's bill oi, h~'bh I ' 

Suppose you have a Junsfucl10n where Ibere 1$ no machinery t. I PIOIU~"ll mlelligence m!ormat.ion bci';> pl:~:d' >un a cosponsor, 11 
eXlnmge that, so thtLt the contributor cannot do it?, '\' I fO\f ,n owthM informattion to be retainecl'in Iii! tlI computer file. It 
. As I understnp.d W~latyou are sa~g",y ,OU would not b,e abl,e to dOl .. ,! tll~. onyat tha,t".'.,:VO,Uld, rr,lak,e it less li',kelY th,u,fl,l\t~ l~sd~ tcf.e FB~,j. but; 11 01 Iher, the, expungrng from your records, ! '0,ty, aw e~orcemen! agencies or to o the "~ ,elll,ellllual-,d 

Is tbat correct? ' <, I 10, unauthor,zed fashlOn. ',~ gQ' orrunental agen"'es 
Mr, THOMPSON, Yes, err; we do not lake unnater.l action without cl ra'f{' ~LLEy;,J do not know if I quil'::~n~ersla d,' ' au~honty from the contl'lbutor or 0, 10c(11 court, . '. : 1 tha ~ st place, the VarIQU}3 members of,t1.:i3 oli n J our ql!~shon. 
Senator G~NE" Iund",stand IJ:1~t, I am ,sunpl¥ sapug that n. '., on; ~y s~ould h~ve the ,,!ghl 10 have 1!I'lr~, co, co~umty feel 

wO\uc! nol lurIUsh 11, T!",I lS th, p~h.cy of ,lbal parllculnr focal poh., 'Ne J':'b
lber

, th. nght 10 In-hons, campu""iz:" ,J;'\ell!.enlli

e 

files, 
deparlment, so thai !us record sluhem"'''' here, Thai,. all I" ,[ inl

w
, ere, are some who may feel othetwi6e.b t ,lUte gence, usKing, : :?> ' ' " {d "~ous, crIrinal intelligence inform.tion lrbi . ou !",mpulerized, 

Mr, 'I'noMPsON, That is~priect; however, 'I personolly'have not "s~::iag the ,Iune.of my confirmation, and i.,i; td 'JlksllOt

n

, came up 
heard alan,.. .. e 01 that typ~, " ' " ,it W,!",nl m 1¥S, "'ll.,d, ' . IOu. • OI epeal my 

Senl1tOl: GURNEY. I d01nol~,.knOWO ,f a case tl~at It d,ld,not eXISt., !"l,',', com fa~ a:. cr~Illl,na:ll'lltellig, ence,', unit, in K, ~L,.nsa O't T It d' ,,' l~ WITS saymgI was on unf ~Iur ground that lelid not know. " Ji pu erlze Its;mteUigence informu,tion but it wdsh 1 J. Id 11?t , ' ;, '. n ., . " !\ ave a stop 'Put III 
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the computer so that whenever an officer had contact with, issued n. : f so that ~n the process of a very com lex . " 
summons to or in some other manner had traffic with the subject of f get a qUI,ck analysis of. 'yha~ has traIlsplred.mvestJgatlOn, you cou1c!. 
one of theso :files, and queried the computer, ,an automatic notice was ; l Insofal as computel'lzmg m genera:' what I h'nl' 
given ,to the intelligence unit that such a contact .. had been lUnde. f both talking about is orgauiz6d crime 'I do' t ~ 1 \; probably we are' 
The requesting officer did not have direct access to the ,intelligence I .. for a whole lot of that. There ma . be' somen~ oreseo nuy great need: 
units information, and this avoided the possibility that .the officer ~be a task force case wherein it ~"used ili.' J:0~ example, there couleE 
might have made an arrest just becn.use this man was an intelligence I problems is the definition of crhninalinte1li!?o:Ce~~nner. One of the 
:file subject, .' I Senator TUNNEY, I understand that I think' . ' . 

If a State feels that it should have computerized intelligence illes, I 11, I do not know enotlgh about it at this tim 1.; ISba prbo1blem. Oertain-
th~y are p'rope~ly c.ontrolled,n.n~ there is a need. to. know evaluation I language. , . e 0 e n. e to draft any 
pnot' to dissemmn,tlOn, 1 feel this would beaU rJ.ght. , . i .. The oI,lIy 'thing that I do sihcerely beli v . 1 

Mr. OAMPBELL. Senator, you no doubt founiiin drafting this bill I~nformat~on on it computer, there is a far e, e IS. t lat '~hOl: you hu.ve 
thatcrimiIial intelligence is difficult to define'. A total ban on com- " mformatlOll to be disseminated thn.n if it f~ate1 OPPOILulllty for th~t 
puterizl1tion .of criminn.l intell~(mce: mi~ht, for example, include l1.: f 11 vault somewhere, and the FBI or some otr :n1 a pn.Prer fiJe, located III 
ban oncertam modus operandI apphc!1tions. 1!0r ~xamp~e" a depart- t goes in. I am simply suggestin that that 1 l' aw e~ orcep1en.t a~ency 
me~t mn.y hu.ye a ;bank robbery ~hlS lllor:p}ll~ J}1-Y:O~V1U~,~. m~1e, "i mation which we are all famDi;1" with who tlpe °tf ~nte~hgence 111for
white, 6'3", WIth alaggec1 scar on IllS 10ft cheek, and It llllgnt Wish l opinions by informants, ought to be not on ~h leon ams mnuendo and 
to put that in the computer to see what possibilities· tui'll up for \ '. I do want to go on to a.nother issue Tb' . ose com,Pllter fil.es, 
identifying tho robber Under perhaps most interpratn.tions that j'. Kelley, before our JiUdl'CI' nry O,oInI'n'I'tte' e In astt IS) when YOll testified,?V[I". . 1 b '1" .. l' 11' . ,. . l...' b' 1 ' ..... year nil IDlg It be banned y tIe cr11111na' mte Igence proVlSlon III tue il., you indicated to me tIlat you supported .' 9n ro

l
ur co rmation, 

Senator TUNNEY. Could that not berefinecl so as to a1low physicnl 1 recommendations and projects' And ' m pl'111C1p e, a number of 
descriptions to be located in the computer :files but to prevent the i was the updating of arrest l'ecol'ds to m~ke of. ttese 1h'ecommendations 
worst kinds of innuendo from appearing on such a computerized I .l'Vhat l11:e you doing since you have t:r:e~~v~at t eyare accurate . 
intelligence file? r thIS updatmg takes place and that thi· 1 d!' to make sure that 

I tliink all of us at one time or another l1!\.vebeen privileged to see I mes and on the computer? . SIS pace mto the appropriate 
some TaW FBI files, and I would havothe feeling myself that thosl). ~ Mr. THOMPSON. Senator we have had e 1 . 
files should be kept under the strictest sccurity and that they nrn ! llave discussed this, One of the vel'Y:fi \h~ra lr'!tmgs in which we 
difficult to get to and that the feeling that they would not be put onto, ! nll o.f us in the FBI t.hink can come ~~t If~i.~ 1at ~IIl'. ,Kel~ey and 
a. computer and thereby ba subject to ~buse. I am tallcii1g about the I reqUIrement on the contributors 1 . 0 lit> egIs atlOn IS some 
kmds of comments t,?at ate made by mformants who mtl;y or mo.)' '~ mnde current and accurate. t lat the records be updated find 
notht<:ve an ax to grmd. ..' ,. [ Through the years, we have nl'O'ed . , , 
· I am ooncernedby the problem of defimtlOn, as you arc, but can 'if but there has been no penalt fOI? no ngeI,lCle~ to upd!1te .theIl' l'ecoI'ds, 
we not, through :refin~d language, take care of the exa?1ple that you I i our records n. 1'e inore compIet~ than t~ dohg It. A.s, I mdicated earlierr 
gn,y~, at the same ~lme prevent the worst type of mnuendo and I not flS complete as we '''QuId like th ey t abe evel been, but they are 
opmlOn from appearmg on the computer files?,. I !AIso,we would like to see some ej 0 ~.. . . 

Mr. qAMPB}DLL: It mn.y be hrlp£ul.to know m tIllS regard thllt t t ords by the agencies to which the r:na lY fm.the mISuse of these rec-
no FBI lllvestigative files fire comp~ltel'lzed. '; ! had ~ caveat On the rap sheets \'~thr~rhl~he~mat~d. W ~ !laVe always. 

Senator TUNNE'Y. Good; I am glad to hear that. .1 that.if the record is used for an~.thi 0" " C ,) ou me f~miliar, Sonator, 
. Do you .not~hink i;hnt that ought to '!:>e the'\r.uJe for the future, i sel'¥),ces to that agency will be cut HI:> ·other. than offiCIal purposes, our 
lllso£ar as mte1110'C]1CE: IS concel'lled and thIS unvet'i1ied raw datn that! have had. . 0 . That IS the only penalty that we 
is fed in iro~ inl£l\m~nts? . ;J Through the years, we have llad v 1 l"t 1 .' . 

Do Sou dISagree wl.th .that? '. . ".. '1 We have had instanc.es where we t . e 'Y' 1. t e abUse ,o~ these recor~s, 
Mr. QAMPBELL, I hestltate to comIDlt myself for the. en.tu·e future.· .1 ~eJ?!lrtment; however, I am happy tl'IDln~~hd ~ur sen'}ces to a pohce 

· Senator TUN~E'~. Of dourse, the: 1:,1Udoes comn~:tt; Itself .to ,the J ~s ll? law' enforcement !lO'cnc in th'o saj a as of. TIght no\y, there 
future, and I oa:ttamly, for one, do not reel that phYSICal descrIptIOns, flecelve Our services.. . b Y IS country that IS not entItled to 
fall into tlie category of intel1igence thatL ani talking ahout .. ' . . !, SenatOI'TUNNEY, I gatheril'om" T • ' , 

· Mr. O~lI~PB~LL: To ~y ,1mo"'.ledge,· ,.fb<3 FBI hIlS 110 plans for. ':".I.bee. n. Il:bIe. yet to IIp date all the i,~lU dns~hert' then l that you have l10t 
computel'lzmg its mvest1~iLtive files. ,".' . " .1 (\Ustodian of? . COl'S n you are presel1t~y the 

. ~enat?r T,UNN'E1:: Wo.uld .. you. object t.o the prohibition, if it wore ·~.I Mr. TI:l;O~PSON. No, sil', we have not. . i 

W:ntten mto the legisiahonm this regard? ' . ';J Senatof, 'ImrNEY. Have TOll mad 'O"~(! . '. . 

1'.11;' K:mLLE-Y:. P;l'obably. Senator, when )'OU are spea1.J.ng aboub:1\ that? .) . e Sll:>h",ucant efforts to try to do 
iIivestigatl' files, I can see whera~ for exahlp1ft, in n.1argJ) kidnapin?,,}~, NIl' .. TH07lIPSON. Yes, sir, we bf\.\~e in 1 .' . , " " . 
easel you IDlght want to computerIze c)(cerpts an. A syn .. op~~s of repol't~, ~~ ~n police conferences thl"O'llO'hol1t 59 :fieltdterd~ t?,!1ll of OUI; ~ontributOl'S 

/-'~:-o.=-="~ :1',,' , . '. t> e IV1SlOns .and m ll).eeting~ 
.,., :' f ' , 
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with police chiefs throutshout the country. Again, the only thing t1;~~! Senator ERVIN It mio-ht be very . 11 
'we a~e permitted to do IS' t9 urge;, und, that is what we are doing, and .. ! . ~ep.ator TUNl'{~Y. In. °the absen WIrei cr?weyer. . 
that IS the reason that I tlnnk legIslation ~ould help us" I thIS IS impo1'tl1nt ns Il. means to a~hl 0 e~lslatlOn-I think probnbly' 

Senutor TUNNEY. In the ca.c;e of the COR computerized files, yO\! I j ,that, I would hope that the FBI on it:ve t e
T 
re~uh. In the aosence of 

dp have arrest recol'~s there, do you not? ' l law enforcement agencies and courts oWd "oJ d put pressure on 10cnI 
1'11'. THOMPSON. Yes, sic; Ive do.. . .. i 1lc11iemng that result because I think hn .o~ ler~ for the purpose of 
Senator '.I,'uNNEY. A.r~ all of those rorest records updated ye~? \ unf~il' to be dissemi~atincr arrest l' ~ at ~t IS hIghly p~'ejudicial and 
1'1111'. THOMPSON. No, SIr;. they l11'e essentmlly the some f!-s we hadm ,i findrng the disposition otthat arl'e~~oIds :'dthout updatlllg them and 

our n;umual. sy:stem .. Only 2 pel'cent of our record,S nTe m the COUl.-! Mr. THOllIPSON. I Can nsaUi'e ~hCOl., . 
putel1zed crIIDlUnllnstory:. system, and we are contmu~ng our man,ual I goal, Senator Tunney. y~u .t at we ale comIDltted to thnt 
system.. . ... . 1 Senator TUNNEY. Just two final 

Senator TUNNEY .. Row long do you thlnkl;hat it would taketQ J . \ye talked,nt the time of your c~:r' ti 
complete thnt updating? . ; haVIng certllln files in com uter"' b' ll'mn. on about the problem of 

Mr: THOMPSON .. Thl1t would depend upon the coopel'n.tion o~ ~he ! Ilnd other nongovernmentnf instl~ur:mf t~~'ned ,over to credit bureaus 
contr~b~tors. It.will. \>e a grad¥al process when nn); hw( reqUlr~g 1 J wonder what you have done M.I\. les, eile~ the press. 
sl~bmlss10n of 4lsposltI~ns ~oes llltO effect. I 40 not Imagme tha.~ it j Drrector, to protect n.gainst that t' If ~elley~ sl~ce yo¥ have been 
will be retroactIVe, but It will stn.l't us of tl1attll;lle. . r Mr. OAlIt!.>BELL. Senntor we d·ype ~ sS~III1nn:tlO:l of Information. 

Senn.tor TUNNEY. Could YOlf not do that l'lght now, requrre an i applicable law or executive' order l~se~mafe In strIct accol'qn.nce with 
updating from now on in all the an-est records? . . \ in tho areas that you described '. n We Have ~nd(~ no dissemination 

Con you just not say ~h!1t from now on we will issue n. requirement" I accordance with applicn.ble Fede~~le1\tot certum banks Md others in 
that an atTest records Wlllluwe to be updated? \ Senator TUNNEY. But I I;1m th.J ,n. ues. 

1·1'1'. THOMPSON. Who would issue that, Senato!'? . I being disseminfiited by pel'hn.ps I Ie llg no~ of thn.t informn.tion n& 
Senator TUNN]lY. 'rhe Director. . \ Plll'ticipate in the NOlO s stem Ax a awe. orcement agencies whO' 
COldd he just not sn.y thn.t if. the local law enforcement agencies I mOnitoring the pl'ocrrl1m J the ioc i lou

l 
ttklllg any kind of action iI1 

want to participate in NOrO and hn.ve Mcess to OOR mn.terial, from t semination of infor~ation or ~e a eye t 0 f.l:even.t this type of dis
now on they win have t9 updn.te all arres~ records? .} the local law enforcement ~ eric' {'.ou JUS :e YlD.g on the good will of 
. :Mr. 'l'noMPsoN. I think we are cel'tamly encouragmg thn.t, yesj t l\~l'. THOMPSON. 1'10re is ~ P~ghlb.tl~ou t ~JJ.y gUld~nce whatsoever? . 
Sll'.. I ! TIcatIon record for any thin oth . 1 Ion ao!l;mst usmg the FBI identi~ 

Senator TUNNEY. Could you not; just write a letter to them and juslt I thero is no criminn.l penalt~ for er .thal?- Offitblal purposes. As it is now 
say, .from now on, you are going to have to do it as a part of the! I the only thing. thn.t we can do i~~:I" .~t rec?rd . .As I indicated; 
reqUirement? )' I that on occasion. But it is si'fi 0 OUI serVlCes. We hn,ve dOlle 

£.~r. a.~!\:PBELL. To bnck up a bit, Senator, you nre speaking basically r abu~e: A.<; r say, ther~is no l~~ clnt. :hattthere has been .such little 
of dlSPOSltlOn.S?\ recervmgollrsel'vices.e OH,eIJien agency that IS not 110W 

Sena.tor TUNNEY. Yes. . . t Senator TUNl'{EYYou monit -1 , ... 
Mr. OAMPBELL .. WI3 feel .th!1t wi~h tp.e ndded p~ticipatioll of the ~ dQ not use this for ~nauthorize£r t ~e SlYitem to make !:lure ,that they 

()thel' segments of the crnnml11 Just~ce commumty) nu,ll,1ely,. ~he !. Mr. 'rHOl\IPSONi A111111ecration . prbon: .... '.. . . 
prosecutor~, t~e ~O~l'ts and the: corl'e(~.tlOns segn:~ents, the dIspOSItIon 1 ol'ds are Pl'oIUptly investi"gated so a Ude of C~'lIlllIJallde.ntIiication ree-
problem, will dimimsh very.r~pld!y. We are makmg a concerted effort !1 Senator TUl'{l'{EY. One last pd' t . ", .. 
toobt!l;n;t the ndded 1?al'tl~lplttlOn of those other three segm~nts.l' ~here was a story on Febl'ua~'. ,: . . . . 

TraditlOnally, even dlSPosltlO.ns ,have, by and 1111. 'g.e, been S~b~Itt~~ ! wh. lC.h. ryJp.~nred irt .. anumberof oi1 3: i974., 1. n~he Lo.s Angeles TlIDes 
by the law enforcement cornmumty. But when. the responslblhtrf! \ 'M:l'.Ohturplan

l 
rwouldask th bib ne,vspapms.. ". " 

fi.xed. on anyone of the other t~e~. segments, we .feel ~l~at the~ will, I record at tlus point, .. n" ese ;storxes be mcorporn.ted in the 
certninly. dIscharge that responsibility and the dlSpoSltlOns Wlll bill ~ena~ol' ERvm. That will be do if t1 ' .; .' . 
forthcunutlg; .. .' 1 t [The information referred to foW~ . WHllS no obJection. 

,Senator ERVIN. If Senator Tunney Y)Till pardon.me for lIl.terJ~ct!D!I" -. .., ows.J . 
mys~l~, co.cid not. Cong:ess get. the records updated by puttmg If ! [From tha r,;s.'\'pgeles Tintes, Sunday, Feb. 11, 1974] 

!Ql'OVlSIOn ill the bill sn.ymg that no law enforcement agency woulO t V.S. JhcIl\'(} DEM\NDS T 
disseminate a mere arrest· record that wa$ more than a year oMthEDEnAJ;. '0 Ctmll. CO)lIl.mTER DATA ON INDIYIDUALS 

withouthavmg it updated? . . II 4Gl'lNCrEs OJ;.,\SHHiO.;OY.ER WlIICH WIJ;.L HAVE ACCl'lSS O . 
. 111'. OAMPBELL. I wouTa: say Oongress haB the power to do th~t. I . l'UJ,lLrC.E'SARS ,ABUSE~ .THI\T COUJ;.p. RUIN LIV1iJi IN,FORM.\T10NI 

~enatol' Eu.vm. Would that not be an effective way to nccoIDplhlf; '. (By Robert. A. .!Qucs, T~me8 Sto,ffWriter) . 
tIns purpose? at 'e 'YASIIJ~GTON • ..,.;.Tw() 'Wee! .. .... '0 •• 

1>Ir; OA1\:I'P:i3EL~. I could not disagree with the effectiveness. It com r!n~liftr~ia retUrned from lud~hatg :n~Uf;rb:Bfe:spape! 'p~bli~her. in Southern: 
be qmte traumatic. 1\ )a .. ~tfcl: t¥;.trodueCd t.hemselve. s !t,nd ex.,pldi~ed tha~b~h~~' hUldmg m .hIs. o~ce. Th .. e ..... ! . e,newspapt!)! had p~b1is~ed'recc.l1tly. , . J. il come to dis:cuss a.D. 
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The article, actuo.lly a syndicated COlUl1111 curried on the editorial page, had I i Tho Justice Department and Erv' 

<n'itioized the FBI's new [lomp1.lter i;ackground file 01\ criminals and BUa(Yllckd OJ prehcn~ivc measures, The det(\iL" a lU bl1ls, howevCl', nrc Strell as the mO!lt 
cl'hninals., The column called i~ "the FBI's gl'Cltt e,leotronic bl'flin" and raisC)d the l~l most troubl!ng aspects or nut"mate~ JOFPlex but both u,ttempt'to deul \~ithOf~ 
£pecter of the computer b(lComlUg "tho dn.Wll. of Big Bl'oth?l'. . . ~ ( "";"'Who wIJl ultimo.tely control nli a a systoms. l!ere aro the key isslles: 

1"01.' more than .lm hour the agents \\ttemnted to COll\'1nce the ed',tors of the I IllatIon'}, pol!ne ng-."ucics? The Justicof ~lC cdmputer mformation colleoted by th 
·papcr, the Annheim Bulletin, that the cohtmn ;vus mistaken. "ThIlY :lnid no 1\ the police agCnlJic" whero it now).' t e 'rtPe.rt~en(; Would leave such contr 1 t o 
inthnidlJ.tion Wt\S involved but the whole poiilt WD.S to cOllvince us l!ot to print ( 1 civilian agency CAlled the Fedet;i t f lEI 1!JP'lIl bill would l>lnce control in l1.°l1e~ 
stories Hke thnt anymore," said Kenneth Grubbs, the pappr's edItorial page j" woUldenforcethenewl!\'wandregUla~ormd:ltonhSY$tcmg Board, Such a b'Jttrd 
,editor. The Editors were uuconvinced aUllthe agents departed. . -Who will have Mcefl~ to the ,yau I. t e data bnnk'l, 

FBI agents have made at lC!ist one other vh'it to perl'lons who p'lblioly; criticized cpI!lputt'r systems often cc~ters on th~:~nlnll, l1lf9~matio1l1 e'ment criticism of 
their computer files, 'rho, ~econd case i~volved a Massachusetts reSIdent Who .. IllVllJlln nnd private groups from scho 11 bU n~rablhty to ubUf;o by a wide arrtt.y of 
wrote to Gov. Francis W. Sargent compfaining of whl~t ho bclieved were several The Justice Department Would lI~'t oar s to credit companies 
.abuses" exceptions: The .'lttOl:ney general cOUI/nJlneces~ ~? police ngc.lnOies· with several 

FBI officin.L<; deny that the nctions 111'0 intenued to sqUelch suoh critici~m, but when he bolievcs it necessary for the 1 .ow Clvlhan usn of criminal informntiorl 
the incidents do disclose the serioURneils with whillh the FBI and other r(~dcral formation also would be awtiluble fo:n~lOU!ti,def~nse Or foreign policy· th~ in-
l1gencies regard the pUblic attitude townrd n gt'nwin,~ demand that controls be appointees of high 1'ankj finally the Pre/gvo; IgatlOn.'l of pC)tential pre~identiai 
placed over the government's store of background information on individual at any tillJ~., '1 en could order extraordinary use of it 
c.itizens, - " -Both 1nlls also would cnsure that 't' 

Buch fears may 1)0 difficult to al'sunge. Relativdy minor' al)uses of data !;yst~m~ themselves in police computers lind eol'!' Cl IZe!lS could check informa.ticJ) about 
cnn l'uinlives us when the computer wt'ongfuUy claims that :innocent perRons have go,ut~ p!'~hiblt tho inclu."!OIl of c~Criminl\f~~tnrptnke::li' l,n Pridttion, tue g, vin bill 
committed crimes 01', uhnost I1s bad, when tho mMhiIl()S are fcd vngue snggl'stioM ffi1UmUl mtelligeuce includes informutIon pr; ,~edbe /n tHly automated system 
that certain pardons are lcss than worthy citizens, () 1~rs, ;U~o:t's, pulitical beliufs"ud the liko V1 Q Y ntOtIllants, speculation$ oi 

Inerem;il1g1y, conlputel' ,.!'ec(Jl'ds Me bein~ critiCized fill' more subtle rensOM, _, .\~ ErVlll vetsion would nI1~w lIcce s b ' . . 
p<,rhapg hest expressed by author Donnld G. MucRne: s.ecI}ie

t 
dfederlll or atlLte mandato Suchs I.1Cc~ :oncrllm

d 
mal agenCIes only under 

"In all $ocieties ..• men have lived in thC' intersth~l's of their institutions, COm'le C persons, '. W wou be limited to records of 
They'llt1vc counted on thr mercy of crrol', igniJtttnce and' forgetfulncils In tl1eir -Re~ords o! nrrest, without conVictions 'r' , ' 
dtllliings with their fe1lo,ws and their ~~atc, But in ?- world of comput~rs this 1 • mostcfJmfnnl onta bntlks hM been scv~rely' crt~ .lJl~~on of thj" information in 
lneroy IDa:)T not loug cxu~t. All our fmlmgll and nchlevemcnt", {)urc~edl~wQrth /'} eVHY.J~ar t1l.'e. arrested fur crimes and foundjClZe ,!1Ul?e thousands of persons 
and our l)ctt.y delinqlloncics, our ohcdi(once a).1d our dofi.\\nc()', can lwe In the 1: f ogencl(>\ lntedt', mformntion that the arrested l)e nnocent m the courts. In Some 
eonstn.nt prcsent of the macliine," . . f I llcvor en Ol'e mto th~ computer ann the t' rson was found to be innocent is 

In Waflhington a recent count flhowed that there were at least 750 COll\put~! I i In New, York, for example l~w cnforCl ;.:gma of a~rcst rcm~ins. 
data .wlltems undl'r govprnmont control collectillg every kind of personal iuror-, f ;hc1 cnpal~llity. to update thei~ arrest re6rd;llk a5e~}lli claim they do not havo 
mtttionfrom mClltnl illness) drug USc and juvenile dElinquoncyt~1 credit stntUl I' I at :ou lllit exchange of an'cst ~e"Ol'df:l but t~ E 1. wou~d requirr' tlpdrlting 
find Cl'in)jnnl activ!ty, The number of da'ta systems outRide tho Cttpitol is sa Inrgel,01 r&:.: II "k. ~. c 1l'Vm restrlCtions are fur more 
fhnt no one has trJed to count them. .. ...;j ~ ~::iP nl~. 11, Sponsor of the Justice D t . 

. With the notahlu exception of Mo..9s!l;ehu!ll'ttfl these system~ have groWll jt~'l ~g."<i, to COSpo?80r each other's pro )osalipar ~e~t bpI, and Scn. Ervin h.l.Ve 
w1thout regard to state. or iedcr,nl regulatIOn, III ft,.rge part awmrlCs arc freo to If· ! :~~~' ,togethl'r 1ll the senn.t e J udiciJry COl~~ !ftd'. ca,tlOn thnt the two pI un t~ 
plll.C<l wlmtevcr infol'ntr;tioD. they plon.se in the data banks ~\ud to share tlcll!" Houre:. th 'I I ee "0 produce a compromiSf) 
informatiou with whomever they ;see J}.t. .,'. t wev;r, e ,,~ek of full.AdmillistJ:ation s . ~, . ,.. 

}JI of that. nlat !'loon c.,hangfl. Iu hIS State of .the U mon n.e~s~ge, PtC~ldent!;1 l~ l~b~()' ~(J. :nfgre~S!ollal Sources, ~f)118iderllbly ~eg~. r~ ht~ln<fvtl~e bIll WIll, according 
~ixOI} flnid that 'the prol)lem is not simply ono of setting l'ff~o~i,:,o curos tinq ~tho y~ng or ~ts p!,ssl1g!.'. Some feot:i'1ll de rt _en e ~llte House's leverage 
lIWIlRIOnS of Pl'iVllOY (by (lutomllteti, data systems) bnt *' * * Dr lImiting the US5 i Tr' frryt agamst It. . )111 l~ents mo.y fight for the bill ',v]'lile 
to which o~RentialJy privnte informntibn is put, and of tMognL'!ing the b!li!i~l I Com~' ~1)Urtmel.1t of Defense, Smnll :C.''llsines'' Adm" '. 
proprietary right (lauh individual lU\f\ in information concerning hhnself." Ii nccl'!l~%~19nf nlmoS,t certainly wlll'push for dllut'o ml~tratlO~ and Civil Sl'l'V. ice 

On Tuesday the Administration will follow up the Pre.'!ident's message-by .! ~ ~, , 1n ormatIOn, while the FBI and oth r 1 n~ 0 seet~~ns limiting 'their 
£ubmitting to CoPgrcs5 extensive legi~lation aimedl?rimarily at the network,drni PKn$~:ny niw ~g(!ncy. that Would sepul'!1te t1e pOl1Oe agenclCs will vigorously 
etato and feder!].l criminal do.:ta bunks cnlled the Nnti()nal Clime Information I'J informarY ~;~ prlvnte ~rtterosts will npl)enl for m ron; Ctll1trol of the system. 
Center, cUl:rently under control of th\~ FBI. ·\(t tion. lon" 1tl.!l-y pU\:Jltc school systems coneid !tC,c~ss<:"o at least. some of the 

The bill i'l the product. of several dl.'f;putes b(!twe~!l-the Jlll'tice Department anll1 youn~~c~ildvltal 1U screening l1tJp1ieations for ten~h~'~llnmtl,\ packgrollnd informa~ 
ot.h(>r fedoral agcncioll, and eVent11ally wu.s released with the proviso that.. 1ll!.1 The m d,ren lare involved. ' 11 g POSI Ions, CSl)ccially when 
other agencies) lltincipally the Depttrtm{lnt of Defellllej the) Small B1l5in~~) t mater;' } e ,m a so m!\,y rniso objectiOns, The: stri"t ;, 
Adm!nistration, nnd the C~vil ~crv~c~ COl}l!nission would h!lve the right to o11P,>l1: l: thaj, life tl~~~nmp the, style of n'lll.u'y newspape;s Ul':e~, agm~st dIS~t:!Ilinatio~or 
cortam features of the legislatIOn m Congress, . ,,(' I I!mcildil· . m 1 IOnnlly given beckground histories ~£.~ 10 ants t

b
e1cVlSlon stattons 

'l'h(>se agencies objectcd to their cxclusion-11long'mth nll other non. crimin~Lrl:"-' ,:. , , uspec 'Y friendly police 
agenoies-frum access to 't.he infortlll\t\<)n stored.in the ,data banks. The b~l t ~ 
specifi('s thl1t only law enfo;t'cement groups will be given a,ccesa unless fCdCrnl'lll 
state statute speCifically grallts such access to athol' agenci!!Il, " { [From the Hoston Evening Globe, Wednesday, Fob .. 20,10741 

If pus.~etl, the logisla;dol1 would also overrule the oontl'ovcrRiii.l HBiblc r~de!I.! " 
named after Sen, Alan Bible CD-Nev,), that in 1972 granted the ,FBI permlS>le, ! AN FBI VISIT To A. NF.;WSMAN 
to $hnro its lnformation with federally chartered ol,' insured bnnks and many oth~! ! (B 
civil t'gencics on the state and local level. ThUll, opposition to the mensura ~r! Loa A; y Lowell Ponte) 
likely to be widespread.. .. '\ I wh "'~GELES-Two FBI agents wer " , ' 

Nonethele~s, heig}1tened i~terel';t i'l\ the lcgis1atro~ reflects t1:e general (~elJLI! . r bit ~e We l'cturned from lUDCh. A.s he in~ral~tmg In the newspaper publii:lher's office 
l)y tIre, Admmistratloll nnd m Oongress that tho tIme has arrIved fo):' I';VI,iji~I,~ IIW~OUS. .' . 'J ucc me, both seemed surprised and a 
hl'nSIVe,~ontrols.on all forInS of automated qatn fl.Yst~~U15. ,! i John M 101!e you won't mis<fonstrtie tb . • 

,The ?~stice Pepart~cnt hillf $p~nsored by S~n, RQ~n'". .. 1, H~uskn. CIt-Ncb:! t office' orrls0!1.lIe had driven40mi10sefFurpose of thIS visit." silid Special Agent 
wlll be JOllled by far stncter leg\Slah"" offered py Sen. ~;am J, Ervm,. Jr, ,<D-N,C.I !, 1 and WHh fellow-agent IVilliam cgm fr0S .Angeles '0 the Anaheim Bulletin 
ilnd yet n. third approach in the Houee by Rep. Don E.dwards (D-CaUl.). l J ' rro 'Wfi!l devotIng a workday, At ta."{~ 
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, l' tsmo.ll'suburban newspaper ,pl)bUshet ICwhat the "'if 
'pnyer eXllen,$C, to exp .mn 0 a. II :" ': ' ~', 
FBI computer system Is{eully ~i!{'iie Dick Wnllacehad receil/ed a call ftOll?- the;:' 

The day b,' efore, ~t!lle, ~n,p: Jfs r "fnls~ impressions" in: m, ry, c\')lumnJJrmted I', 
'FBI requesting thi~:meetlIig 0.;.,r cus~ n congratulated FB;£ Dire~tol' Cl~~nce 
,by the paper i11- 111ld-J

h
unrnry.(. ?e c~ ~:review 'our own~~C01Ll1putenlled Cl'lmmill 

l{elley for offermgoea~ aOUS l1 c, ~hc records were kept ill, the FBI computer 
lIistory," but, 1 no);o I m!lllyo er ,~,I 
network., " . f te tial subversives and jottrnail,\al 

My eXll,mples ranged from survelllanpe °dil?fo:nla to establish "precrimill!ll" I 
'to a Justice Dept.-fun,ded l?r?gram 111ers believe, "show £~ propensity to riot nr "\ 
computel' records for children: thO teac~l dM' liThe FBI's opening of S0111e com, 
'commit criminal !LCt~." The co urnd c'd\Ve ~a~ hope more' such access will cOllle > 
;puter records , . . IS ,to be aIlP au e. " " , \ 
soon." ' ",. , '. . ',' 'tili:lidating., They had made no effort ! 

From the outset, the agen~f V1S~ wa~ ~idenee the publisher w!).s;,iJ,friend find 1 ',! 
to notifyIIle it W~ to ta.ke P nce.. y ;C0111 , 'f small daily papers have' eve\' me,t ,I 
nsked me to be p):es"en~, but few pubhshers 0 ad tM It enta,specined a m()etino II 
the syndicatcciicolummsts tp.e:v ~s~. 'Why, ~oo, h rsestrin gs of his neWspaper und l t 
;with the l?uhli,.,hori Wh, dosfe lOtb 1,S ~~lr~, ~d b~Og;gt 01' d, ropt'ad, ro,thellthan with fi,n 'j', J 
,decide WhiOh synchco.te eo. ures \Vll , , ', I 
'cditor respon!li~le ,f~r '<;lpiniou columns? ' rdioat,e i.I). :N ew ,.Yor!r, 9~ty. ~nd ,,! 

!' My column lS, dl.stl'lbut,e, d l~y ti n, t~,spape,t:~pec,te, d" ,',thatdurmlli t,' he,~r VI,Slt I j',l :ruus'wi:J;n its COPY!~Wht. Apparen y , .e ngen
d t 'ho.t they said. After a yejU\ of I 

'rwould be','2,500,lIDf~ awa~ JIh~b}h tm~fe°B:ou~e 'liept a iist of tlenemies/,su~hn "I 
shadows, lik~ ~covery "a e . 11 d 'I h·lling."" ' , , , t 
Msit by FBI'll.gents could :re:l~ona~y b: ~lo;riso~ ~aid FB): ruJ,cs fO):911de t?C m~~t. I ~ 
i I turned on my ,taPdedr, cCel[ /r' l fi~r learned during IlitelephQne J.nt,er~lew 'Iv!tb i ! 
1ng beingt!!.P~ :re~or e .. , Ie, It,. ' ffi in Wt\Shington;rules fprh~d ta.plng I 

AgcntTo:n Harp~gton .o~ thte. FBmI Ple)ss,\VhYc,C \Vere t,h,e agents relnctp.nt to,~ '! ,~ 
only durmg cl'llIDnal roves Iga ons" "'" " I ' \ 

'recorded? , ' ,t 11 d b ut. the FBI computer networkj ~ f 
7 For more than an hour the agents ,t: c~ a. 0 m ,ec,ltlmn.lcQunterecL,\\'ltll ,} 
'and in the process atto.cked evry aS~lt~o: c~~e 'of an 1ndiana polieemall wh~ 1 
documents. For example! mr co Utnn\,!:l e 1 1;,' b.r tlJ,pped in,to, the FBl com.! I 
one boring iiigll,t, qn rn.ddi~b dlsEl1chfw~~~~s~ r&~tiVCi,;,Eleven were in thll com·.! f 
'}luter hookupn.n~~a$}te ~ ou b' ~ ,thnn breaking lli ~eighbor's wip.dow whUe \ ! 
'Puter, son;e,iol"cnmes no~g",er , ' , '. ,'. ! 
playing childhood baseba~ .. , .,' ' dt d'D' 'Lb&' AI'lO'eJeaTnnes i'lrhCl~ ! 
, After the'ageiitscnlled,thlS Impossl.b,le,r. pr(/J?:ncl~Sllrge)lti te1,ling of 11 nC1lI1 ! 
it ,quoted 1l.T61ense from MnasaOhuse~s ~OYh(; ~ske',fthe FBI cOln:pllters about I 
identical: caSe in his stu.~e, ,a d i~ntlt~ or onwfile. 'His mothel'j the depu~y learned, ! 
11 fU?lily' m!3mb.ers a~d 0:l11't~q)~rty ~f age 18 whePi neighUQrs cgwpla111ed 0000 , \ 
'Was listed for bemg a ,a sorOl'lthls t .' ' as lmpOllsil:lle. '\ ' ! 
mue11 noise.T.he agendtstto!d Fe. d t' .uti's~ublishet or:j eopaJ;diZll my presence o~. I 
, Rad theymtende 0 ~n lIDl a e)1 'd A t darroll' p;, graying veteran 'Ii ~ 
this edit«$~<tl, pa,~,e? 119~tfU~~~:a~te.d ~~\nti~idate'~nybOdy.,we' q,havedropped I 
J.,Edgnr.nXJovel"uttys.: \ e '., I', ",f'" " ' , , ' , I 
in'UnannoUD,ced." , ' "', f t'" r m6Key to~~y t'\lings better fi, 

1-):e. wM shockedJ ' M'later told a 'rep-0rter; ,to dis~overthat cleve~ of the ~ourtecn', 
werom the computer :file, some for' crunes"n:o bIgger than breakmg a neIghbor's' 
Window wh,ile playing childhood busebaU gf!.nles. , " ' 

Are you,,Srt the Federal. Bpte!!.u of Investigation's t'Computel'izedCrinlinal 
. History?" fAlSt :week FBI Director Cla~ence'Kelley' said yottcan fi,nd out. EvelY 

agency with access to the 'computer, he Wrote, has "agreed to the principle thtI.tan' 
indlvidun.l has the right to see nnd challenge the contents;of his CCR record." 
PothllPS you should inquire nt your10cal poJice departmentoffioe. " ' 

Do 110t he surprised, however, if they report you Unlisted. And do not feel 
relieved. Director Kelley's words applied only to oneeomputel'ized FBI system,' 
tha one monitoring Hserious" ci'imtlb, ,£he files 'on: juvellile offcnses, or on persons' 
marked ns- under "sUspicion'" or l'UJiderinve.<ltiglttion;"or on minor' crimes or: 
national security matters, 'will'remain hidden from pUblic eyes. Tli~ J1e~v public 
access applies only to a "criminal histOl'Y'~ bank,oflJ:31;OOO names in' a much 
bigger cOnipntt!r. ' " ' " " " ' ",' 

But what could be jnthe other computer banks? Some of >the eight'million' 
Americnns branded !¥l, "potential suoversives" by the' inteUigenee branch of the 
U.S. Army during tI!~ 1970s? Congress ordered the Armytb destroy those com
putet records, ll.nd At:myoffiCirus said they would do, so, out \V~ have no way or 
knowingif some or all of the Army records found their 'way into the FBlco;r.nputer .. 

Nationnl security is invoked 16 keep ,~s from learning who the computer' is; 
keeping under surveillance: 'Onlrbyco1.\\ttroom reyelil,tion late last year, for 
example, did ,velearil thattlie Ainel'io!iri.Telephone & Telegraph company' routi11ti1f 
turns over to the FBI monitoring logS, of all telephone', convers'ations 'by certain 
syndicated columnists and investigative reporters, ,Jack Andarl!On amQn'g them. 
Ofinterest to f!fnsof the First A.lm'!ndmentwas the co11rtrtIling, iIi: 1;'\lis case, 
that AT&T's routine disclosures were perfectly legal.' , .' , • . " 

And, as tbis :column .documented.l~st yeftr;fBlmohey chanrre¥~d 't~oUgI: the' 
L,a.w Ji)nforcement AsSIstance AdlIDffistratlOp. IS 'how berng used mCalifO).'Illa to 
lilJild \lp compilterrecordsoflCpte-crip.innlS, IJ children who; fronlkinqergarten: 
ago or older, "show<a'tendency~o riot or COIiinlit criminal aiits." This program is 
j\lstified us an oUIIce of prevention thp;t coula.; saye 11 pound of cure in the future;, 
children marked for their pre-delinquency can bc singled out fot speci!!.l treatment 
to remedy theiranti~socin.l tendencies. ',~ .. " , 

Many Amerioans might look at our skyrocketing crime rate and, bethnnkrul' 
for such efforts. ,Others see the dawn of Big Brother in suchpehavior-modifying 
technologies, It seems certain that computer recor'$ will single many of us out 
for "specinl treatment," from surveillance -to psychfl&<1rgery. ~; 

More frightening; suoh specialtreat,ment may ,turn the FBI compU;terillto an 
oracle with self-fulfilling prophecy. Pollce will watch the 'tp(}~ential criininal" more, 
and j~rrf:St him ,on the slightest'pretext. Teacners will mn.rkaown every deviation 
on tl:J.e rec?rd of ~'pre-deFnqilents,'1 therebY'putti:ng fJ-conip1:lterized mi1!stone' 
aro\ll)d theu necks for ahfebme. As Marshall McLuhansuys, 1jl:\e electronlc god 
nev~~ forgets or forgive.') j therl~ 'is "no redemption, no erasure. " '.< .n 

P<1Iice, natUrally, Wl1,nt to use every tool technology cali offer in fi~htiIig crime. 
Mniiltnining the delicu.1:e 'balaD.\:e between order and libel'ty is. diffilmlt.'T.he FBI's 
ope~'n~ of some computer records, like that of credit reporti!lgagenoi~ ih ,recent 
yelljl,lS tob~app1auded. We iran hope mora'such access WIUC9II1B4bon.' ",: 

. --!:" ~h~ ~~ -i)· Ini"he en:d,the .ag~,t~,hnd spcn\a!10~ 0 t n~~b:r~l;J,.eyhaR:elwl jRmyabaence• , 
said in a letter.to the ~(il~or. But w at e, ec d ' 'asijerhions? i ' ',,' ,t 
l;\Vo'ngentsag1Ll~sth:aJ;mbllS!('fh~n;~y:Ci~~~~~etQ ~l;an.:1),'3t V'lsi~,al~Qutmy col

f
\lll1nil ~ [From tho Anah~ :ntjUOt!!l1 WodI1esdaY,Jllu. '3.0, 1P74] , 

Apparently Ana elID w '. ,'.K"1' , " "t tl;1(~~iiPidep,tj put 11E~ U/lsJ,'e llBC \' j I C I I • , ? 
,Repo,rtershav..e triodto:~lf. flp~C't9~ ';,"N¥~~~o;e~ks nc.": dimensions of l1er~o~~ ~ S, THIS A ASE OF F~ NTI1,IID.A,TION OF MEDIA ' 
comment. Perhnps nfow t~at. I.edsl".eo'~' :rf~lley will tell'us whether he approve,ol ! (By, Lowell, P,.,ontc), 
J)rivacyandfreedotn. rom m,l1~1 aol, e ts ' !,~ , " 
disapproves such ~.gilantetflctlc,S P:)1' FB.I,a.~,~n;":~,,, . ' I I Los ANOELES-Writing a synciibated column uS'unlly resembles sitting by a 

, ,...' , , ' _' ' , \' t qtream and tossi:ng pebbles. Thrown out in~o a great fluid 'body of reuders, each. 
, " • '1974 .·1 column splnshes, stirs a few letter-to-editor ripples, then sinks from sigl1t. My 

[From the.f..nahelm 13ull~tln, Thum}~Y, .January 10, ] ";', [ ~olumn last Jan, 10 was different. It stnrted nn adventure, and led to what some 
[I ' .' ", ,'FILE? ' :'1' jOurnn1ists cnlla case of government intimidation of media, 

ARE You ON THE J1BI CI)l\1PUTE~ ,. "f';' The column congratUlated :F~r Director C]arence Kelley for offering you and 
, ' ' _ '\' " ' me a chauqe to see our ICComputerized Criminn.l History" file in the FBI's grent 

" , (By Lowell.Ponte) ., , , fl elec\ronic brain. But it ndded that the CCH records were only a tiny part of the 
.' r a ()UcemaPi radio disp!\teher j.p. Indinnl~, ~ FB~ s computer records, which also kept tnbs on "potential subversives," jour-

Los ANGEJ'jEs.,-OnfI.9U1e~f~~ lnst ~e.l\ to ~he FBl'l} clmttal,coi.Qp1,lter :1J,nd,.a'l.kl;d~! nahsts, and in Cnlifornia even t'pre-c:dminrus, JI school children of kjndergnrten' 
:was bored. To mn~se hi?lse'h' 1 tilt ~£R,e. ~bbut {Qllrteen of his Qlbsest·,tcla.tives, j, ~ nge or oldel' who showed what teachers judged "the propensity to riot or commit 
the great electromc bram:w a 1 ~lk W ; ,'t,-, ~~j 

"~*f 





.~~-, .~ ,--- --

I'W'ou1dliketosn,ytbnAjas'apersonwhop,aTtf()l'Pat~~d\htO~ :~ ! audits shalllq be conducted to show that,mes have been accurately 
iibri. bearings on 'Mi. Kelley at !1 tim.e when We l?-.rr~, .ze ~ l w,,, ~ f and' l'egu1~rly updttted;,~ The- standard in the commission \ycnt intO! 
difficult time for the FBt, ;r for oM, as .an, ..4.nieJt~a1). dnd ~ew>uel of t~~ . t thaI; and suggested that whoever has the. files should be responsible' 
'committee, am \1ery proud of the work th~t~e u~s ?ne 0 res

i 
oro ,0 t. for ~he data accm:-acy and 'updating. 

morale of the FBI and to develop once.agnm ~he unage on the F~I as a Ii, Now, your con,cern se.em!, to be that FBI, which maintains, for 
-o-reat law ·en.fo. rce.m.en. ,t. a .. ,genc

y
., , " ". " I ~ example, ,.A.l'lzOD:a.~ fi~es. m ~t .. s ~.1es. should not be responsible for in-

7' Mr. l{lJlLLErt; Thank you, '", .~ ",' " ". '11' ·Ct· I aacu:t'ate: info;rmatHm tli~t It dIstributes through. NOlO "to another 
Se.nator E.' RV:~, In that c.oIll}ec. t.wn,la.-.. §en.at.or. HrUdkt ... ·~'· PSJXt,on j' f Sts:to ema,n atmgrrom. ~.z. ?na, and. th!l-t the burd. en S.,lioUId.onI

Y 
be on me~and I will subside aftoI' this~I ;wae-glveI?- a reCOl' 0 T ~ . orma ~~n I A;rlzona, be~a~lse .they orlgmnted the l~formatlon and ,h~ve responsi~ 

'received .. b. yaD indi.vid.ua .. l , the eo .. ntnbu.tOl".bemg~he, .]~a; :Are~ };ril
l1d Ii bIllty .. .fOl'.keeP.Il1IP. tup to date and qualified for furtherdissernination 

. 'TransitSystern in 'Qalifoima,Thi$ individual, :Y"d QJ ~~.a1; tti u' Q~ . tThen tha;t is your 9pjection, that is your observation? . 
was a iaw~abiding man, '\v'ho has nttve~' been, aCcUse ,0. any. n~ ill Ji f Ivfio. KELlJEY, Yes, SIT, , " '.. 

life--..,.he oesu· andaskf\:Jyfr.Brmogar" Secro~n.r:)r J31'1U<,lg~r, \' h<3t. crt Sen,ato!' HRUS:KA •• Wou.1d this proble;rn not be obVIated if Al'izonl};, 
·he did ,,~t ~ .• the pt;,.a",toulJlll.i to, he ",!pe""hed,. a Cq nestlO' j kept,tII own files .m Arizona, ns ProJect. BEARCH had ~r1ginaljy 
which has been asked by n;tany Am.encans!lp.~:~<Png son:~ ~ ollgress, r eQ~~em'pl,a,ted t~~tIt be done, fl;nd tba~ all the FBI would he doing is 
An<lheW'as,arrest.ed.:· ".: ' '. " . l'~ I mailltammganlndexo~namesmapomtersysteI?' 

The olice reported it to the FBI"and here IS.the inf?rma~lOn W lle ! In.otber words, the FBI would not be l'tpmm~ ai.oul ,of such Il;. 

th.FB£ funWili,d to j,4. State Q?ard pI ~duc.ataQn ou\. \~ e ",!d~' I r"J,uu.ment, because the FBI wo!tld not be dlSSemmatmg rnaccnrol. 
mali who is a teacber is now hlLVIil..g. h. IS. t'flaclll., ng cr. e1e~tlahs..re1eW~th i. or mco.,mp.lete r~col'd.s. I. t\\'ot.lld SImply be a reference of the ml1tter. 
It says' , ltMay 15, 1973; Ch!ll'ge~ The' ma~ \~'J1S !ll'~e.se,£ c ,arge 'hh ~ ~ oth(bl' words, It would be whap they call the transpl11'ent $ystem. 
'Violatu1g2.(I:Q Pen'a] pode, ~ssaUIt;14:8 PenaI~od~J m~re~mg 'Wl . nn ~ 'Wo,uld "tbat not solve th?-t dlfficl.:lty?, , 
.office;rY'C ,; .,,', '.. . ,,' ". i . h . I ' Ml\ Jr.ELLE':, Aptunlly,. Senator, It nnght, III most cases, However

t .A::tid on:I\fov:ember 14; lR73,.at the O~vilSerVlC&CO~~l?n, wen . ill the d1ss~n:unatlon of mformatlOn thjo~Rhout the coUntry! ,tber~ 
lleapplied for a job there! tbere was a nonarr~st entrym<!ludmg these f should ,be, TO. ?rder to be .assUl'~d of I'elia.b~ty an,d accountabIlity, Il. 

.other tliing!3.
appa1tently. ' ... ' ,.," .,' . . ' .. ', I ' centralIzed pOIntfro??1 whIch thIS type o! infOl1natlOn ,ca~ emanate, 

- ,Tlus can do ·tremeriM~lsliart.n'to thIS- ml\Jl;-,~tdid ).llt~18~ase. J pcould discus.s thIS u~ son:e le?gth withou~ really ~dding muuh to 
1-w111 pv;t:Jihis m th~ rMorg, .' . Jf'" 'r''t this except that mthedlSSelnlnatlonof a~rest inf<?rmatIon, two factors [Tl1einforrp.Bttio;rl~ef.erf~d to .fo.llows:.] 1 , l should be paramount: one, .the protectl<?~ of rIghts; and, two, the 

: ';, .' , " i ,;,. , • '" C. I '.' bIV1SION' I !ur,therance of th~ tec~o~o~ and capabllity of law enforcement, If 
u,s, DEPARTMENT OF JUSTI'CE"F~DE~~l BUijEAU o~ .INVESTIGATION, IDENTIFI A.T}N , ! It 18 f1'!tgme~ted mta mdl,\11~nal State reposit<?rles, I do not think 

Arrested '1, I r .theseare ach!~ved to the ll1~Xltnum extent, .pact~culady in the matter C 
"t"ib t' r Iing"l!tprints . or received '. :Charge. ." ; 1 of ll.c~ountabiht)'. As eaeh IS broughton line, It becomes an entity on r U, oro ,'. 'I unto It.,>elf... • . ' 

B~y Area Rapid Transit Section, Oakland, Calif ___________ May 15,197~. 2~~nt~';V:(~niQ1Tih ~~~I~.; 148 penal tidl'j! f It1 n,ppeards ~o me that for bettel'operation a~daccoun tability, it 
Ie" . ',: ... Nov 14 '1973 Nonarrestentry, .; won d be. n. Vlsable, rather than ha.vmg the pomter systernol,' the' ,ClviiServc-9 omm,ss,on·~~--_··---~-:·T-~-__ -_~-·_- . 'O'" ~ ;.' . '.' O'." . 'j,t transparent system, to have a central repository. . 

. , O'. ~'. .• " i',·',' . ·th rounds ·.l Senator ~U.sKA. How can there be accQuntability if there is a; 
.. Senator ERVIN '. 'I'~e c.ase 'Wa. s t~U'Q.W.n." '.' outo~ cour.at. on. eg . I .. ' een~rall'epoSltQrYJ and you say you ,ar~!l0t to ,blame for" what ~:ou dis-
that there w!),s J;l0 eVldence£orwhlphhe was al:reste. , erson. k se~ate, how can the~'e .b~ acc?untl1,b~lity? . ..,. ' 

,. M:r.,QAXlfPB)jlL]J. We IJ,re l?res~mmg the. ff1Cts ~s told ,by ,the P. I !,'Y?U a~k f<?r e~eml?tlOn ~d nnmumtyfrom: your dissemmation of 
that WIlS arrested?· , . .', ..... . f '·dence.Hel (. this InfolmatlOn msofar, as. accu..;racynnd Co~pletaIless~r8 concet'ned. 

Senator ERVI,}f. The' .court ~1?charged l,t for lack 0 . e~ evidonC$/ ... What bllcomes of.theprll1:clp}8 of accountability? '.rhel:e IS none, 
(lid nohiolat, 'my )~WS. ~h~t IS VJ:!lt'Y.lIo~g :rrobq<otiye, . Would any burd.n be on the FBI under those orrCUlnsttmces t. 
()f what tl}e n11,t;u :ga\1e 1,lS, ¥It was ,r:eported fU . 1, e Press'i fecords thnl ;:;1 mak~ ascertaInment of accl.l~acy lli~dcompIMen:ess? , , 

Mr. TaoMPsoN, That sounds ~e, O!!O of, tile ma!!) .. . J 1'.b,l'\EL!,EY, AnyaocusatlOn ofmacc\lracypresupposes acomplalnfi. 
should be purged, and we wotdd do It 1~ It WCIe ~u thor~zed~ , ;c.H~at there IS an lU!1CCUl'ate l'(!"c01'd. And In following that; it would bO' 

; Senator ERVIN, S~nato;rHu;rska-t'. i'. . ..' • ,..., ," 1:1: of'the . ~ev~~led thntthe 1?co.l01': Stll,te agently had not exercised prop or l'~'" 
. Senator lin;qsK4,. Mr. KeUey, on the . bottom of page that he ~abthtYI and the. Boal'd of thl~ NarO :would th.ereupo~have n.s. then~ 

, addendum to yoW' ~tatem..ent, Y;0u8.:\'''P!ess your cqncerh t reeo utY,an evaluatIon of that l~ompromlse or Jillshandlfug 'and would 
disse;minaiing agencieEj' cannot·be l,'f)sponslble for ass)ll'lllg t a ,', enahze the u!gency; as thE? ':U~o~'l'd ,could, either by l'emovIDg it from 
arecomplete:. . .' :' , '. . ~. '; .. u .~ , the:system 01' oy some, other (tGtlOn~ . . 

S. 2963 places the ,?urden.equFJ.ly 91+ ~hecontl.I~utin~ agem.l~'I:.1 ' 
Qriginatingagency, and the diSSl3inlUating agency. ~> ... J. 

t~ 
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, It col114 ~e:that a ?tatel'epos~to.rycould remam.:,.rlthOilt'E1UY Ch.'ti- ·r. 
'CISni for qUite some tnue. On the. other hand, tliel'e'corudbe fxequenh . I 

\ 

knWh?en will the jet propulsion Tab bi l'eadYfr for 'lts'rep'or' t· d' ' ow . 1 0 you 
~ ·lvIr.' !?AMPBELL:We are, told ~ppro.x:imatelY"bd~ 1974 ' '. " complaints .. It is a m. atte~ .• o£m.a~1Lgenl:ent.prmcip.leS'),.,a. ndI p. ersonall. 1; I'. I .. support. the centrall'eposltory IdI33!.. . ". ,'; '.' ;,'1 

. .At on,.e time I thought the P?iilter OOiloeptwas super~or. SJ:1cetbafi. J . 
tIme I have come to the. MnclusIQh that the centrall'epOl~>1t,orYls better. 'f 
It ean'bearEued back and:forth,i!Semttor.·. 'i ,';", ;, i 

Senator fuus'1tA. Is. it praotioable; considering .the;mo'untainoua j 
proportion~ of. the central rrjp(}s~toiywbich w,ouldbe.llccessary" to btl ! 
all-embracmg?' .;1.+ I .' .' '.' ! ( 
. Mr. KELLEY; Itbink it,JS' pl:actical, r think it is workable, and X ., 

feel that there will alwaysbe"J3tate reposit.ories. in; any system. For . 

~en,a.torHuusKA. Haveothey reached t' ,." " , . 
theIl' .Judgment or 'preliminary inform'iH~nYtt,e~~at~vhe . conclus.lons on 
,tothissubcdmmitteEl by now? n lU .. lll1g t r~ of D?-teres'f 

Llu'1A,~~;Plo~rde;:d i!!,'~~~~i~~(me LabOJjlttory stnd~r;f~il'ded b; 

-examplej when the Kansas CiJ.;y, Mo., pohce ,department needSllll of 
.aITest record, ina great majoriby' ,of 'cases it will be. available frorrdts . ! 
own computer ba'uk. A relativ~ly small percentage willr~quire access' ! 
to a mtiltiaO'CD.cy system.:.: ~. .'. ,..~ 

Senator IIRusKA. The, breakdown is about 70perceut within a- I 
State and 30 percent of multisj,ate facets. Is that not the figure thl.\t is . I 
usually used? . ' 1 

Mr. KELLEY. Yes, sii:~~',:: . . .1' f 
SemttfJi' HR"O'RlC,A,. Is not the{r~a~~ning that the jet propulsi?~ laba. raj t 

tory would tend to go to that diVISIon of .the system,.recogruzmg thaI,!, 
about two and a half times as many items in thatfreld ,a11se, thrive, r ! 
and live and die within, a Sti~te, they do not cross State lines at all" .1 

Why wduld it be necessary to have all of :that iniormation in a ce~i'l 
tral repository? . '.' .• ,. " 'i I. 
. Mr. KELLEY. How does tHe State, unless it polls the central Tapas), f 
tory; know whether or riot art individual has been.ar.r,est@d elsewher~f i 
convicted elsewhere,confine,.[ elsewhere? Therehr",~ to be a mul~'l i 
agency check. : I . ' • '., . 1 

Senator HRUSKA. 'Would llOtthat need be satisfied by the measul~e- ! 
ments of the index, the poiutersystom? . I' ! 

Mr. THo!lrP.soN.The op:er:a,tion of the pointer system or the sin~le- f 
St!1te/multistate sy;stem prflsupposes a ce~tral, repo~itory" of fin~pr' " J 
pnnts. The cen'tralmdex has to be' based on a :fu:igerprmt card and no!' '. f 
a name ,card; othenvise th€1 'Only thing necessary to avoid detectloil "i', 
'Would be use of an aliasi,.1 \ "~,, j, 

Senator HausKA. Fingerprints lll'ethe backbone? I" I r 
,Mr. K.ELLEY; Yes, sir. ,," I ' I f 

. ~enatol' Huu. SIC:, T~ey are t~e f.~·ameworK? ." .'! !. '.1 
NIr. KELLEY. Yes, ,sn'. ' .' J 'I 

. Senator HnUS~{,V We an~. nat dealing with thl,1t. We are dealing ~with . \; 
comptlterized criminal hist.'ory repositories, are we not? . t 

]vir. THOMPSON. The. computel'jzedcriminal history repository ~ . f 
still based on a fingerpl.:il).t id~ntifieation. There if;! no entry in, the' f 
computerized cri~al history m .. e without that r.ecord,being SUppc.ltted, ~ 
by fingerprints. So,stilljfingerprintsare thebaGkbon~ of the can., ; ~ 

Mr, OAMl:>BELL. If I majr comment, Senator. This could be the;wost ,:f 
impol'tan~ po~nto~the.dI1Y. ,Th~CPH tsabsolutelydep~,~d~nt,j!upqn .1 
a fingel'prmt Identl£icatlOn to function. It cannot QperatcfWlthqut It. JJ 
, Senator HRUSKA. I think that is pl:obably right, l thought, the),)irec' !J 

tor spelled out pretty well ill his direct tesLimony the refl,i:lpns fOci' thai?! 
and the details on it. . \ ,; :'1 

,,~.J 
"j' 

;';1 

those involve satellitetransrhlssion '6 tworE; configur!l-tlOus:Twd of 
wou~d h!1va a groundstation'in;etLChSt~t€iofn!,t~:!ir~?lt~E~sSibiHt!es 
applicatIOn would have. a ground 'station. :ifi; .. 'h fe o~~ar sa~efhte 
across the country. . . .., '. ,..11. eae 0 till'ee regIOns 
" The:,g!olm4'statio!1' in; ea,ch State 'capitarl!at'first··" ,: .. 

,tlvely expenSIve; It 18 predIcted that it· vill'l . l. , app~a~ prohibI
,the first, 7 years." ',. ;,:, "\ ,CO$v $39 lIillhon during 

Senator HnusKA.. For capital expenses ttndl:m . t '? ' 
1v,Ir. OAMPBELL. For.a: ground station: in eEl h~f :naI!:cB " . 
'Ihere are three terrestrial 1'0 I' 0 c. a e,. ~l1'. • . 

,p.a~I~et switching, which is a refati~~i; ~~ . '. ~(~ l~volves ~hat IS called 
cl~an area ~. concerned. I understand . t h \..ve opmen~ msofaI: ~s the 
It IS automatIc routm b . r' . '1 aSIJJeen usedm the'1lllhtary. 
the vendorls computeff clogs:sa~l:~~ir~tfi~~~~ts Ufb' IllI' efssag(l~;':w~et:ein of the packets on a random basis. " I' va a e or the routmg 

But control is under the e d' . d" f . . . . .' 
,point, it woUld f1, ear to b v n.. or, an rOJ;U what we. know at 'this 
iol' CCR transmi~~on. . e unacceptable fDom a secunty standpoint 

Another terrestrial conuO'ur t' hi hi· 
fourth possibility; is a sinO'Ieb c a Ion w. c Iwould be the third or 
really whu,t the NOlO system i:.cept WIth ot~e central point, which: is 

The fifth one involves till:e '1' . . 
wo~d; be manned, and the ,oth~~~~~a r sWltlDhers, only one ~f w¥ch 
vlll'lationof thepre.sen4. uOIO' . t\' ould libe unmanned. 'lhat IS a 

S lJ J.'1 concep . If 
enator HRUSKA, Is it contem 1 t d h f 

this system be what is called a tra p a eta i that satellite and that 
be 11 system that would store the ~s£:[:nt sy~;ttelm, o!' 'You1d ~t actually 
the records tho,t are involved? . nee 0 Ie cl"11lllnal history and 

:NIl'. CAMPBELL I do n t kn II h'i. 
the proposul and discussi~n stno: at .e det!1~ls 9£ ~t, .and it is still in 
that have been made. BasicnJIy

gi bThe1e s:~~ lpreli1lllnary Pl'()p~siti()na 
Senu.tor HRus:rCA.. Mr Oh .,' e eve 1 IS i!' transparent sW'ltch . 

a later titue to mak .. . .. auman, I wondell' If we could consider at 
la?~ratOlY lsin pos~:s~~r~tf~d~ow ~olllfJletelY the jetpra]?ulsion 
willmg to share with us· either in the i~n . a f ~,cts that they lll1ght be 
personal testimony? ~. 0 ill 0 a memorandum or maybe 

Seuatoll ERVIN. Yes. 'i 
Senu.tor HRUS:KA. Mr. Kelle "d : .' 

very .colllprehensive) would irln~W 1¥tallY,jl ulthdo.t systein would be 
CIlPlWlty with it, w'ould you not? , oU W1~ have tremendous 

1Ifr. OAMPBEBL. Yes s· . 11 . . ; 
SenatorHnuslCA It;vo~d' muct J tmu~hd be?Ylmd our present needs. 
And it uld .', ,ge In 0 VI eo II . 
1tIr OAcO 

'. get ~nto VOICe transmission cotlld it not? 
'1 '. MPBELL . .lit the outset of the' t' d "d . . 
lu ed Ollt. They \vere later added t th :StUdYJ:fV1 eo ~d 'Vo!ce'wel'e ° e s u y or c0nslderatlOn. 
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I ! 
, Senator HRUSKA. For cons~de:r.~tton? " '1' 
, Mr.'OAlIipBELL: Yes. .' < 

Senator HRUf3:K:Ae. 'Now,a.uapplicati?iL'Was takeD':-'-1.e do not know , 
whether that was b{}forGyour time;a~ Drrectoror'notr-oJ! the AttOl'lley I 
General to get i:iltollt11e NLETS. busmess. And: for the r~cord, ~LE~S ,I 
is National Law El:rlorcement Telephone Syst.eIn· I WIll put ~hat JIl, i 
·therefQrxeferen.ce. S~'herewas a renewal of thatlllJanUal,yofthisycll.l', I ; 
'i£ I ufidersto,nd it..! .f 
.' AmI correct? '1 ! 

Mr. O;"'MPDELL. It might b~ ?esc1'ihe(~ as!1 followup. [I 
Senf),tor lIRvs:KA. 110£ the 01'1gmal apphc.atlOn? ,£ 
Mr.OAMPBELL. VVe had not l~ad}tITY drrect response. . ~ 
Senator HRUSKA. ,;1s .the 'applicl1tlOn :for funds 01' for autJ;1orIty? t 
Mr. OAlI~:(>BELIJ. A:uthofi~y only; no re.ques t for funds was mvolved. ) 
Senator HRUSKA. There would be m-house fund~, .,presumabl~, ~, 

available and if n:o~ a request would be made for addltionl11 funds if I I 
, ' '. 1. h't t d? i that were necessarY:,)f tll,o I1Ut 01'1;Y was gran e '. ~ 

:Mr.O.A;lIp,'lU!llJI!. 1;.el:\, f;ll:r~. . ., \ 
As a matte:r of b;Uorrl1lltmn, we. feel thllt,at the outset any\\ aYI ! 

very little ftmding would be required to enable the NOlO network I 
,that. now exists t.ollan. dl<:l the prob.le.mat hand. '! 
. , Senator H;£J,uSKA. iWh,at would happen to NLETS? 

Would it become lSuperfluous? '. . > 

Would it be surplus f;rom then on In? 
Mr i OA:MPBELI,. There are t1YO are(1S of' m~ssage tr.offi.c here., 9ne 

involves traffic arising from }rOIO/<;JOH-o~1.el~ted matters, w~lIch, 
.mciden tally, comprises. the .overw~elmmg ID;aJ.ol'l ty . of the to tal tr nffic. 
,And th.e other co,tego.ry IS strroght adn;llnistrative messages that , 
police need to send.. ., .1 

Senator Hm1SKA.Swltnhmg operatlOns? , . \" l 
Mr. OA~BlllL.L., 'L'he NOlO n~twork does have now, and will have .. ' ! 

as the need increases, tl:~ capnClty. to handle all of that traffic. Ho~;.. .jl 

ever it remains the <deCIsIOn, .at this moment, of the Attorney Gene~nl, 
as' t~ whether it is ~~e!'l.iJ.·ed that the NOlO network handle the entIr~ t 
tm;ffic load., . . ..• ! 

Senator HnusJ,tA. We get into pretty close conta~t there b¥ tIle FBI II 
'I1S CeJ~tl'al office of c!~n;ti'al operation with the routine operatIon of :h~ ! 
police fm'ces, tIle shl~J;i:ffs' forces they control, and the courts, cortee i 
tiQllS, and the wholel works. . .., . ! 

Istho,t not in thelconcept? . > • • ! 
YQU wou.ld be in1flharge, the FBI would be,m charge of that whole { 

situtttion? .' " '. ! 
Mr. QAlIU':t3:ElliL, EQr decades, of course, as I aJ?- sure :Y:011 appreC1~t~t . 

Senator, we have b(~en in; very close contact WIth those. law enforce-
ment elements that you listed. .' ..... "f 1 I 

,Senator Jb~US;(CA;.: 'There has. been SOIne fe!1~ expressed t~at 1 . t Ie ~ 
:)fBtisgoin.g to l'lJllt. i;Jlesystem, they ar.e :gomg to. ?~ sa:ymg whatl 
cnn go in and whlltJJI1S to StH;y out and whatmaycomem. . ~ 1IC j 

, • r,IIJ-" O~Mf.nEL.]J. lHl,ink.,tnat ,Yeshpuld,undel'stand that the.:t~Gr . r 
c. OmmUUlG.riLl.OUS netwo.l'k '.do.esn-Pt mVo.lve. B~oru~e. ..0. f c .. muse.: .. ~ ~ ' .. ' '11 

have s,toruge c!lipn<>it)t, but ,the message sWItdung serVlCe. ,~lll.c e ' 
,we have: ofI.l;}l:ed d(~es 11.0t involve storag~ ~f any, :ofthosepollc l·.~ '.~ .. 
comW\HllC!1t:li)US, " . . .' .... .. . , ~ 

~1 
~~I 

, ~1 
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Senator HRUS:KA~ Not us far as the. switching operu;tion is con
cerned, but the computerized cl'imina:l histories would, would they 
not? 
Mr~ OAMPBELL. Ye,s;we .store those now as a. service, and they 

are iJ.ccessible: to. police agencies whQ have c9mplied, with the securit,y 
requirements for access. And, incidentally, the security requirements. 
for access to OOR are much more stringent than they 111'e for access. 
to the straight stolen pr.(;s;'erty al'ld wanted PCl,'SOllS file of NOlO. 
S~n~tor }J;m~sKA.. It nas been obs(ll'ved, altd I thjnk: pr.obably 

statIstIcally lt IS ftllrly .accura.te,thatabout,95 percent' of the Jaw 
enforcement activities, in America are State an;d 10clll in character 
ll:ndthe. palan'Cea1'8. Federal. There have. been e~ressions made to' 
me that It seems ahttle outofbalance'Vlth 0,11 the.need and ttl1 the 
raW material and "d.th aU the ,;substance of that law enfoJ:cernent 
pi.cture resi.ding sooverwl:elmingly in. Sta. te a. nd lo.c.al au'thyti.t~r. to, 
haye a national agency, lik:ethe F:6I,. to hold such a li:ey ,poslt,lOn 
which relates so closely to the routine operations on 'the control 
and the reguh1tionof the local and State Ilctivities., 
WhatC~comment would you have on that type of objection? 
T~s is a large, conceptual objection rathet tb..an ~ nitpicking 

questIOn. . 1; .. 

Mr. OAMPBELL. For many, many years, the FBl ha.sJ)een entrusted 
with millions of identification records, and we are now beginning' to 
convert some of them .to OOH. I believo that we have discharged that 
trust with honor. There is. l?-ot g,?-ything sensitive in th~se police 
messages, at least the admlUlstratlve ones. They are talkmg about 
when they can come up and pick up persons to be extradited and so· 
forth . 
. It may be helpful to note that there will be thousands of messaO'es. 

going through each hour. It would take a building full of people to try 
to monitor, in a meaningful way, that volume of traffic. . 

Our only stake in this entire matter is to. provide service to the law 
enforcement community at the lowest cost to the ta}..'Payer. 

Senator ~RUSKA. Of, coU:rse~there is an existing organization, and 
the3' nre domg pretty well. '. 

Mr. OAMPBELL. Are you talking about NLETS, sir? 
Senat~r HRUSKA. Yes; they are a self-made outfit. They are a. 

cooperatIve. . ' 
Mr. OUiPBELL. A private corporation? 
Senator HRUSKA. Nonprofit corp()ration. . 
~Ir .. OAMPB~LL, The intention that the FBI provide the message 

,~wlt~ng serVICC was first announced in April 1973, and reiterated 
111.May of 1973~We did not have a petmanentDirector at that time. 
With reg::rd to our desire to go to the Attorney General for his con
cu~ren?e m our conclusion tb,at. ~e have the. authority .for message 
s'YItclung one of the intedm Acting Directol's 'advisedthlit he diclno.t 
.w~sh.to make , policy decisions' o£)ong-ritnge import. 1'he1'e£ore, the 
actual request to the Attorney General was not dispatched until July 
11 of last year.' . '.'. . , 
, You may l'e~al1 t~at Mr .• ¥=.clley was sworn in in Kansas Oity 011 
truly 9. He 8,l'lwed Ut Waslu:nc·tonon July 1Q and the letter to the 
Attorney General on messaze-~vltcliing went t~ the Attorney Genel'al 
on. ~ul~ 11, because he suppo.rtedit. ". .' . 
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Senator IbuSKA. That waS supplementCid by the January ad- I 
.dendum? ,J" , I 

Mr. CAMl'D]lLlJ. Yes, sir. . 1 
The tesponse that we had from the Att6rney General at the time " 

was not direct, but w!j,S in the form of a memorandum' from his legal i. 
-counsel to bim ;witha copy to USiand it did not resolve the issue .. :As { 
-of January 1974, we still had not received! anyanswm

l 
to our requestt I 

.or resolution Ot the issue, sci we felt it wasnecessal'Y to give the new ' 
Attorney General a resume of ounequest.· '" 

Senatoi' HItUSltA.. Could you submit that for our record} assuming ! 
the chairman !tgI;ees that unanimous consent'could be obtained, a copy ! 
-of that July application and the addendulUf,o£ January 15, and any 'i 
preliminary.studies to date from: the jet propulsion laboratory? \ 1 

M'1'. CAMP;aELL. I would be pleased to do th!l.t. I believe committee 1 
staff has tt1:ready in hand the first two (Jommtll1ioations. "( 

[Memoranda on message switching for NOlO appear in the appendh) , 1 
'Volume II.] , ' , ,I 

Senator HRUSKA. If that is true, I do not want to duplicate it. If ! 
they do not have it, and then this othermateriat w.ould behelpfuL' l 

Mr. CAl\IPDELL. With regard to the Jet Propu1sIOn Lab study;-Iam i 
.a member of the st~ering committee which is asrosting in tl~s study- r 
.and very soon we WIll have accesS to the report that you desu·e.·. I 

Sena~or HltuSI{A. I wonder if staff agf?11 could \\rorIt with you ~o I 
{letermme where the request would go, If n. more fot'mal request lS t 
necessarv, n.nd hoW' it would be obtained. '; ! 

Senator Ertvrtir. We will print all·those documents as part of 
tM l 

record. I, 
. [StH~ appendix, Volume II, Jet Pl'opulsion Lab study.1. \ I 
Senator HRUI;I(A. :Mr. Chairman, tl:n:t is ~ll I wou~d lil~e to submit J i 

now. Maybe later on, as we get on WIth thIS work; It lll1ght be con-I ! si~lered desirable to address certain inquiries ~to any. on~ of the t~ee \ I 
WItnesses that ureat the table now and to get elaboration: on pOInts I 
that :might arise. I ~ 

I have no further oral questions at this time. I I 
Senator ERVIN. In order for a State or loca,]Jaw enforcement.agenoy t 

to get advantage of the rec~)l'ds maintail:!-ed by the~BI, ~t ~s necessary ¥ 
iorthenl to be able to furnIsh a fIngerprmt comparISon, IS It not? ! 

1'1111'. CAMl'D]lLL. Or n. prior n.rrest number, which can be identified. i 
[Mi'. Campbell subsequently added this statement for the record~l ! 
Police departments can also obtain arrest records, for il'lvestlgativelead pur· I 

poses, by submitting a name and some identifying data. The record of so~eonc f 

who,,sppears to be jdenticJ\l to the person about w:\lom; tbe ,request is made w~l.be l 
sent to the police department; however, fingerprint;; of the suspect or a poslttve I 
5dentifying number are essential to pO$itive identification .of that J>ubject with a t 
pre-e~sting ;record., '. , ,- , 

Senator E~YIN. Prior arrest uumbel'? ~ 
'111:. CA,l\[l':)3EJ,L. Yes, sir i and name. t 
Sena;tor ERVIN. It is quite practical, is i,tnot, to maintain a finger· t 

p~int record apart frolD; documentary records relating to the crimmul J 
hls.,.t,~ryO? I." _ I 0 • 1 . di ·d St' 1 .' I' • ),Yir .. AWBELL • .t.U> . pI'eVlOUS Y lUcate I ena or, tile crnnll~a, f 
~isto~y is 9ire~tly deneJ).dent outhe fin~eTprlnt bo;ckllP, the fingerpnn

t
• t 

ldentlficatlOn, if I unClerstand your questIon. '. f: t 
Senator ERVIN. After the man Hi identified by fingerprint or !lll: ! 

urrest record, it WDU}dgo into the crimina) history?, ~' t .' 1.-.... ' , r f ,~f 
\"'1' '. 

Mr. OAlIIl'DELL. You n.piwedite t1ttl },:. : i ",' .;.," 

,document. Each tune that the'~:e is a~aarr let ~ht9ry: IS o:,contmuing 
the history:, based on' the fingerprint ettrd. es ~. e:re IS an addition to' 
. Senator ERVIN. AftQr YOll get to the id" till ' .' .. 

iWlll to have a separation of the crinliniLlelrl t c~tlOnd It W:ould be 1?rac-
. Mr. THotn>SON.We do, in fact even in S ·ory an ~h?!ingerpl'1nts? 
l£a person has been. arrested ~ure th . our own dIV:ISIOU, Senator. 
fingerprint, card in il:iesearchinO' file f an once~ we keep only one 
~dividul11 in lile is assigned nuF"f3r nu~bec.ompdy~on purposes., E,o.ch; 
mstory llI!d all fingerprint cards pertaining

l t at' 118 cOkmple~e cr~nl1I19-1 
under that umuber. < .. ° mn .nre . ept lil a JMket\ 

Sonator ERVi~. I.have troltble with computeri d irtf· . .... .. 
p.ot ~n exp~rt III It. 1 hn.ve twOmlsO'" z;'b olffi11,hon. ~ ~m 
mtelligence Information as distinguisheirn

gs ~ qutol chl~mputCl:lzing 
The first is as E1 I'lll) t1 .. .' 10m ~l1n~n story. . 

~h~n when ~t is stoted i~ th~ ~l~:l~~ ~or!llatlOnls .unverifie~. And 
It IS stored III Tather abbreviated ~nJ~ft~ 19 not str:

ed 
there III full; 

Mr. CAMl'DEIJL. Mr. Kelley has t t'fi d cryp lC orm. 
,criminal intelligence information in ~~~le ,t as ~°nihe FBI position on 

Senator ERVIN. I do thinl{; that if; rId er 11 r.s .. 
people to understand what is in th wou be very dIfficult. for most 
11ave !l0 more reliable in£ori:nati~n fu~omphutetr,. and t~ecompl1ters 
unverrfied. ' n W a IS put III when It is 

A lot of peonle have su ., f II . 
Like T found ollt when I sF~~19ns o' a con~pu.terized infot·mation. 
honnds. I do not have as J.uchtfn~~ll~W, the JUrIes had it on bloocl
becau~e when I became eli ibl 1 1 Ill, compu ~ers as a ~O t of people, 
standmg the fact that I am gstm to 'k~lI1W ,shoCla1 secunty, llotwith
$754.24, I believe it was ac WO.l mg, t ey sent me !l. check lor 
that the)' had judged that I ,~~~~~ti~l~ ~y a1 statement to the effect 
I sent the check back to thorn with ti e . f a u~p sum death benefit. 
I wns happy to report that any inf. Ie f or1at;lOn to the effect thut 
I had pussed into the great beyond o~ma 1~)l1 ttll8Jl' computer had that 

One o~her question. ' as s Ig 1 ',y exaggerated. 
Ml'.CAlItPDELL. If I ill' . d 1 . would certainly aO'l'M witlr ~ ( Jllst a conunelJ.~ there, Senator) I 

,computers has bee~ broadcast: ou that much nusmformation about 

. Senator ERVIN. I do. want to find tt . 
'hIstory I'ecordsand the extent or thsome 11llg out about the criminal 

Does . the FBI get' the re 'd fm. 1 
mino:' h:n1fic charges and cou;i~ti~n:?m t Ie local authorities about' 
. 111. OAMl'DELL. No sir Th NCIr! fid . . lmes pl'ovido that the' CCB: :file tV

,4 'Vlsory Policy Board guide-
'S~rious offenses' trriffic ff e; c~n aln only tl:ose histories involv:ing 
tllun those invdlving ma~s~~~:ht:~e ~od?e .SPOCifiCl'tlly.ex9hlded, other 

Mr. THOMPSON I nri hi . ld h 01. llvIllg under the mfluence' . 
;reference to our ~anualgfile~(i t at the same policy is followed With 

Sonator ERVIN. Counsel would lik . ' 
Mr. GITENS'l'EIN First I 1 r 13 to ask one questIon. 

!o Senator Ervin)s' . t} wou d Ike to .a~~ a question which relates 
ld~ntification l"ecordso~ Sth~fu:' t~e 'pO~SI~I.hty ~f sepal'nting out the 
thiWnk thffi, also relates to Senato~r£.~:~~ ~s 10I?t

vhe 
rap sheet. And I 

ould lt Dot be -·bl.. '.' ~a pom.. ., 
!{lation recol'ds-I Ji~s~ ti' o~easlb~e, to have tllefingel1prin:tidentHi-

..' a ; 1e gerprmts themselves as tlie lneans that 
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Y9U posi.tiyely identi£y the record thl1t you are nfter, seJ}~l1l.te. and on ! 
i).n index .ora poinM:r systemlu Wf,1shington,' with,tl;t;';'itctu~l reGords. I 'Is thl"t ~ot 'coi~\!ct? ' . ,-
decentralize<.t();A 11!;loca11~yel,l).s SEAEOH s~tggestedt ,', , 'I'"lf Tn 

241: 

Wottld that.tt"jt'Jbe feaEilble? , . ~\; _ l'fl II r. ,.J,ROMl'SON. Yes. 
Mr. TUOl'JPS01~. Feasible yes, practical no. The concept o~ NOrcl Mr. GITEN'STErN.lri order'for a pel'~o 1 t ' hi ' 

COlI is that upon rec~ipt of an inquiry for· the reoord of QJl individuul, l!' to send a set of fingerprints, right? ~ 1 ,0 se~ sown i'ecord, he has 
all of whos~ ar~'ests occurred in one State, the .COR sy..l)tem would refel' r f Mr. TRol\Il'sON.B.ight. ' . 
tl..· • t th . ] St f 1 th .1' • "1 t d ~f \1 l' Ivl1'. GITENSTlDIN. in order for" l' , 
.'lle.l?-qUlrer 0 e ~mg ep,~e w l~J'e e l'e~?ru 18\OCI1;O • ~, Ife: f I somehody has arecord the llny,,'~ po bwe.depnrtment to find out if 
mdlvldulJ,l had been aI'l'est~d 1~1. morellhan one $ta.te, l'nJfuerth,l1n, ~e~(',l"i Is that not con-cct?; ",Y, "'," to su nnt t1. set of finO'erprints. 
the inquirer to six or seven S~atest the COR system, UIl\ver the rn~ti- ') 11 'r l;:t 

State concept, woulel keep the,detailed records on IDe h,el'e. But tJl~ II ~ 1", xXOMl'SO:N. Yest or a name and n. 'f 'ct ' • 
det,aned"rocor, dS"Of ,th, ,e 7,,0, P, erce. nt tb, a'"t w. e,r,cfe,rred to, ,eorli,er- ,as sing\~, .J sueh ns FBI or localpoIicedepal'tment ~l~bl lve I entlfY1l1g number 
S' ff d ld b k h <Ii d I St \\ I', Mr. 9'ITENSTEIN. That is the wa h r er.. 

tate 0 eners wou e ept lu"i t e lP Vl uo. ates. \ '\,' i the-Bohen n.re askin,g, for the 1'1' 0'11t rYecto'l~dlt?you ,al'e absolutely sure that 
Mr. GITENf:,TEIN. YOW' sYf?tem Jl,nd th(~ system SEARCH propoSI)(I' ~ \ 1\ T v l;:t 

is different in several important respects. One, many Stn;tea do not N~ . r. HOMPSON. J. es. ' ; , ' 
bl\.~e the cQn~puter c~pabi!ities, so that you 11ave to store many or(~Nr r?v~r. Thompson ~ubseguently added th!s statementf ' 'it 
then: records m W Il,shmgton. . ~ Pollee depnrtlne)lts can Jl'1.~o obt • ' " or the record ',1 

Is that not correc:t? . l ' p~~es, by submittin.g anntne and ;~~ear~:VfcqOl'dSd' Cor investigl,l.t1,ve lend p~lr .. 
, '. i Wu(i nppcnrs to be Identi.::af to the~' ,1 ymg ata, The l'ecord of someo 
Mr. THO]vIPSON. Yes, sU'. ,,' !, ~e SC?t ~o th~' polictl dePllrtil~Mt;:ll()~~~~~ ti'tbout'Yhom the request is made w~i 
Mr. GITENSTEtN.That is; the major problem? ., . f .pl ~~I~Y~\1g ll~bdel',fire essential to posit\~e~~~ift~filtt$t'~fthQ sUspect or a positive 
M:r. THD1IIPSON. The maJor problem of any mte~'ftate COlI pro- [' t ' .\.IS ,mg 1'ecor • ,11\lO. ,IOn o~ thnt Bul,)jeQt with a 

~am is that each State must have the necessaI'Y resources, nameJy, 1m I'MI', GfT.E:NSTEIN. In Ol'd~r f.Or tho s 't, , ' '. 
identification bureau and computer cap.ebility, In the meantime, ,"e i SU'e g(liJ,ol'l111y taken at al'l'~st.' ys em to work, the nngerpl'lllts 
have to keep up the. service. ~, '1 J . Is that not correct? ' 

, Mr. GITENSTEIN. Th~ IJltimate SEARClI concept is possible aml 'I 1...:11.'. THOMPSON. Excuse me s4'? 
",~ould be preferable;. It 1S Just tho.t the States do not have the mone,)' ~ \ Mr. GrTENSTEIN. Tbe fu:i ~ I) • ' . 

or the (~!1pability to do it. ' /' i when the police dCI)al'tulent fs J;alt,r:llltt~ a?1'e taken at arrest, are made 
1 t'· t L ,,? -IoA'1' 'l'.ao A -, , res lUg I . S ,ua no' correc~ I j\;l. , MIlSON. At arl'Qst or at th . ' 

, Mr. TnoMPsON. It Is possible, yes. But I believe the NOIO advisolY! ?\ft. G1'rENS'I'Em, DOM tl ,e tune that he is booked. 
l'lOlicy board's concc;et is more practical and ~hcl'efore preferable, ' [ posal that the criminal hist~~t not ~dggesdt th(l.t Senator Ervin's pro-
: Mr. GITENSTEIN. It would be less expensive j",) do it your way only be dissemin£ited after tirr~ r~co~ ,s ~n arrest records th~mselves 
probu.bly? -", In ot~er words, it's a. prf,Lcti aI st r~ ~o ddferent thtll). prefient p)"'jtctice? 

Mr. THOMPSON, Yes. thhe dis;<;eminp,tioll of mcom~let~\)i~:lOn t~.the prQblern, o£ P1;oveb.ting' 
[1vir. Thompson subseqtlently added this staterof3nt for the I'ccord:} I I t e po~~ce before a subsequent iiI" ~rma Ion on a person getting to' 

Bco;lom:r is not the primary factor in preferrJng the /lingle stnte/multi-statC' I t quent lnCOl':l'ect firrest?· lost /l.nd thereby preventing a tmbse.-
cQ(lcept over the pointer cOlll;lept. The l)rim,ary considerl'ttions ILre wliich concept 1 i ,Mr. TliOMPSO~. Anest i' d . 
,can bcst provide service to law enforcement,' system securitY,llccurity of informl\- \ hon, both before 'and after eCor tS serve iIt vltallaw enforcement iunc 
Uon, and prqtect the privacy rights of i);ldividunlg. ,.! M~: GyT .... ,..STEI:\T 1\,f" ,al1'~$ '. -, n ~ j ... "",, 1" J.\'.Ly .(lOmt 1S t· S t E 

Mi.'. ~ITENST:EIN. 90ngress can decide, otherwise i~ terms of i! Wl'ong arrest and a cl'immal his' 1 1S en~ or i r'Vjn'~ proposal that ar 
})l'otec~mg Stl1tes' l'lghts and personal pnvacy to dl) It ,themQJ'lJ , 1 les~ thull a conviction could be tdry- re<;Old t

1
hat mdica.tes something 

expenSive way? . ; IJolice deplU'tmellt only after ar' lss~rmna~e(. to a police offic~ of 0. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Yes, su;. , .! iingel'pl'int operation works' is it1est. That IS essent]o.lly the way thH 
Mr .. C:.uu~13ELL. I. do not quite se~ the personal .p;ivno~o.spec~ 1 EJr"OAlI{PBELL. May I '~st ad~ot? , 

as ,IU11ssue In choosmg between the smgle State/mulb~tate ill1d the- j } t~~ la.w e~fol'cemel1t cominunity~t~hat cpn~ept, of course, denies to 
pOlnter concept., ' ,-: '.1 01 ~lrest, which would be takiI < e use OJ; that I'ecord before the 

1v1r. GI~ENS'I'EIN~ In the s~nse tl1at Il/ St?tt?, like M~~sacl:l'l.~sctts '! Impo~'tant tool.' 19 away from Inw enforcement a very 
cou.ldbette~' c~ntro~ ac~ess t? Its own r~co~'dS~lf ItJH'.(j: .Il.,stnct !ll'lvncYf . .MI.,. GI,T:ENST:EIN. But I unde . . 
policy' and 1£ l.t malIltame~ It~ l'ecC!rdSltself m MassucT\Us~tts, l'nth~r '! ffi1eshgatlve PUl,'poses, or at leu ~s\ind that they do not use it f~ 
than if they were all h(jre m Wushmgton l where the ;records~are a blt ~ llttM§s they aJioe~dy arrested the'~ ;ey cannot, get a :tap sheet now 
out of thou; control. I uuderst~d that is the eSsence of the :Massu~ I r, O~!UPBELr,. No" If they'ban'h' f " I 

ohl.lsetts {!ontrovel'sy.. ,. ' . i ~n'estnl\mber by which the c ?W lffi Fom before, they have an 
Mr. CAMl?U1\lLL. 'rhn.t IS part Qf It, yes. \ .Mr, GITlllNSTEIN The l'Y fl.l1. l equ.e.st hIS record. 
,1\fr; GITENS'I'EIN, It ieetns to me that the gCrU.\lSO:L the finO'E)l'pl'int { Mr. OAMP;B:ELL. Not ,n~c~~~~rirfficer has to persolla11y know the man? 

system ~s t~at,the fingerplint, itsC'lf is a posi'tive :r;:o.en,n~ef ideJJtific~tioUt ".11 de:v~lop!!, S\lSp,ect in a cl:imnutl sir ~o),;;exadl~e, the po~c, e officer may 
so that In orde!' to enter a record, you have to subnut u. fing:e~prllltl t', m~n.s Cl'll'!llnlll history, Maybe hit ond, an Ie woulillike to have the 

i f,0 enmmalhistOl'Y, and he sees that &noc sap lotQgri,tpl~. He ~ets the 
t~J c mun was l1l'l'ested m Little Rock 
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in 1968, There may be a photograph available there to further hiS' ,,' itliuJ.y'be very< diffi6ult to proiide p 'f 'd ' , investig~tion" '" " ' ' flngerprinls" 081 , .. , entlfieot.on other tb,an by 

_ Mr, KELLEY, I tlrink I ~nderstand ~yhat youl; pro1;>lemis, Take this ~ Is that not true? " 
",,",pie, a ",an is arrested and fingerprin,£d" 'L'l>' fingerPrints go to I Mr" TaOM"SON posr "d " " the identification division of Ihat pohe. d'J1artment" It" thon deter- I"" fingerprinls,,' ,," 1 Ive I, entlfieatlOn eMno! be' done without 
nUne. that Ihe man has a previo)1S arrest and, an :FBI number has been I ,,!vb;, Q,T.N.T.lN" For investi ati" .. " ' 
oissig",.ed" Inthat ~vent. the police d.portment;d~es no~ hove, ~o" semi , ob,o!uwly sure thol he has tIie ~.h;~" pU~los~s! the officer is nover: 
Iho lingerprmts; 11 can gel Ihe mllJl's record sunply by usmg the I prmw 10 'lUPP?rl it? ',,' " ,."00)( unk'SS he h,. the linger_ 
Ulllnber" ' j Mr., O_n.""" POSItive identifi i' 
"" Mr" GITENSTErN" In Ibot situation, Mr" Kolley, they havonlreody ,,' i ~e inyestigatorcan aSk fOI" a roe~~'d,'~n ~oes .Jnyolvo fingo~rirrt., 
printed bUn, taken 0 set of prints!' I I ~hmgs" ill th,,!e, forexample, desori ti nY, !",cnptlonnnd,. ba",d on 

Mr" ]{oLLEY" Yes" ' ' II lUveslIgotQr lS"r~,.onobly c.,.ltin l. h ; Phno~',alTests, et, cetera, the 
Mr" GrrENSTElN" They hove "",cody arresled bUn, hooked himl I absolutely pOSItIve, but for mv.,ti ,,"" t ,e nght re?ord" He is not Mr"K>u,L~Y" y." sir" " " I ... ~ ~n e"\r,,:,,,~ly "voluohle tool. Jl'~~:~ldUl'posesl,cl·m.llnnl:histories 
Mr" GrTENST""''' Thol means thot a'requirement ot lao.st in regard I erunI",,1 histo)l.SlU the inv .. ti.atio' not be domed th, us. 01 

to thes. inonuol ill .. tbat you ~annot disseruinote 0 reoord U?til YOll i Mr, G!TENS:,EIN" Thnnk" au n" . . h.
ave 

nlre~Y ""ested a roon IS nol an. unreesonobl~ reqUlXemenl, .I. Mr" .sASKlR" Do you Iia!. a~' ., .. '" . ' . 
smc.e that IS the'Waylllost manual records are dealt. WIth ~w, I i more lIkely to use OOR mol' ~ stu~les tb,atshowthat policewel'e 
, lI'\'" !l'ao,,'S?" ,,~t i. '.'ot neceSSttrY' toha"e an .,rost'~ order to 'I would be helplullor bail o"e~t!~r" ""'rplo, then :probation, that i i 
receIve un FBI~ldentlfication recor~, " " ,,' - .', ' \' J H~s any,-;rese,lWch, or· stu'd' ·beenj:l).g , " ' ... " . , 
" Mr, G,TE""TErN (:ldl 1

0m
" sayIng, '!he ,"ql~Itemi;I1t II! s,,: 2963 tb.t I the hkely use 01 these veri';"s s ie ope! on the parts of the agency and 

you ceUl!ot" diss=!"ate the mformatiouWltJ), !'iteT .,,,,,t omy will I Mr" OAMPBELL" No fOlmol s~e U},~, ." " """ "" '." , ' 
have a "grofie.nt unpoct on OaR, but not on the lingerprl)1t files, ,rep"",e.ls an overriding perce t ys: ~he J~w '.nforoement poit of it 
because the flngerPci

nt 
files operate in that mllhtIer nOw:., ". " , ,,, I queslIon, no. " n .ge, u1>,' In drrect am"er 10 your 

i. Mr. TnO}'lII'S'ON, ',Except' that ;yciU do .not ·htwe.4b' have! a man m 1 lvIi,BASKIR. Oertainly . the' " custody lor • poli~e dep..,tm®t toO b"",, his prior ,.rtest'~Mord" ' .. records and" ;V~o ne~ds whot ri;:,~~o",nf ~hetho!" yo~n,"d, complete 
Mr" G1T~NST"N:' In or." to make ,ure yt1U~av. ll!e ngh~.reoord, 1 ')'!lOOn!" If " "" gOlll\i to\be, fur ;;; ,:"o~t influCl)oe. !;he" d..,ga<>! til • 

.. I unde'sii<nd frOID' Mr "" Kolley, ,you wo\.1le! h. ye pnnted him fin;, 1 foo nugbfi.be needy ,.'inleTe<;tei, " { .. "~~"ve Jmd pol,." ilurpdses 
token hi"prlnts? "",'.',", ,,' "'" ',,' ""'"'' ' '", A'~ sen!<;ncmg,lvhere presinn~bl mtSpombon ... youc"t.iolywowa 
, ¥r:JI)}{O""'~'" Fbr"JlOS\Ii~ .. dent.16.,.'ti?nol' an ;mdrtrdualWlth ~ , I ruSjloS1twn" So, some 01 tbes. Y" ~~ort woUld wobt, to Imowobout 
proexistffig II.""rdi fu:ige~ls ",.0 necoosory" • " ", ." 1 uyon the prospective us. of oolu~,,: "ns we ..,e ~miglrt be>tr 

¥, '" GlTJIN"".,N: I :thrt,]t th'Ot we ore agI'ee>llg, on~' tbe "",ea" " I laonot! across u1111gen9tns:" . ., ,111 tho luIure wlwn It " fully ~]lern-
wluch It pre,en Is n pr{!bl",!, IS where you .b ... e a ~omputtlr'zed" SItunbon I lYir" O~BEe~" For investi •• tive ,,",,' : ',,' " 
where you ~Rl1not trODsmr

t 
the,Jingerprmts bock ond' fort,l1 111":tao,ll, ,! rd the dispo"lIon very vaJu';.bl I,,,,poses, themveslIgator does 

Itnd Y, <?u ju.'sthav~ a na,?I
e 

and other identifying info,rmu.trql1; and you', hc~te; an indiVi,du,~l :t11a6 lieh,~"',-d:" l~ ,e:-am.J?~e, . ~ ~~ is, trying to 
are U81~g dOll, !n" which cose you do not n .. ";sonly oIw.y~ send, .. t t, .re" • charge dIsposition end: tt

va 
/P,tJ. 011 ,sU$.P~!'t 'l\iid he .e.s 

fingerprint 1:0" . , ' ' ," I coul4. change the entire : dir' ". " "e~ the ':"!'J1.'~ m prison tJ .t 
'" Is thatn(jt, right?, ',,:; " , ',.... " ~. lit well c\)mpl~tely eliPlini1t8' t1i:ildiI1,o~J~.<~yeStig!LtIOll' It could v~ , 
t; Mr, C,AMI?:i3:ElLt,,' For inv.estlgatrve .pur,po~e~, yot",l,hav, e, ,dru.:V~,l1 ,tlll,~t haKe been m, c~s', t, o,dy., at th, e tun vlt~~l as ~ sus

P
, eC,t 'beeattse, "he '\'0" ti~ 

too litlh'1y, ~ b!ilie"'" .F~r .,,:uple,: for:" J1?S!t!va Tec<:td, "ccOrd th~1 ! - " !r .. BAS."." Al<Jli; n it'turned '0

0 

, 0,9"""'; '" ' :' ",,' " 
you 9'0'" absolut;>ly IS Id~nlIcol" ,,,th .the ,ndmdnolIn 'W~oni you no Ill:" >Y't'lU~or. th..,., ,_oth.,.u, ?"i' :the, R~lic"e w"" gomg \0 Wie intefest~d, -;9f

5ti
'
hl

," \tst S}lbI111Vann',ge,rpl'll1tCll.rd; :But. you Il11~,l1t"devel!lPl t en an ttdVlSorybo\U'd,ora C PtI;rb .th,e C,'l'lilllP-

a1 

Justice system 
Ih. nOttie >oM o]>pt,,_oto' ?ge 'of ~ suspe.t ,m," ""onk ,r.bborY e~, .i m,;",pers wh~ were in low ,;mO~n !O ,oa;d ,t!>a, had 20 of the 26 
.lldy,," wO\M hk", ,0 "kn?"',,rtll0r>IS , record jjrrhrm, ~~ OY"I. sub,!,I~;11f ,this \Y~ gomg ,to"b, p,;.morili:

ent 
would not b~unreaso'l"bl'" 

as mu
cb 

pbY$"oI descrlpiaon as you hov~, "ond pW ld,n tIJi,.bon f" PIlrP'!" " .. corrections pres f. bl the use ,ofsenlenclUJ!,' orioroourt 
iliyisi"t'l"Wjll.attempt"to I.e"ete ~ '''Mord that IS Identi<ltil :v,th.hiro, "d i.n,.ti~n on the odviso,y bo':.ff; Y Yh

u 

would" want more repr ... 
,'\iillsehdyo'l as'th\:llnvestigatl,ng oro,cer, !lirec.Qrd tllat lIkely p ,< ~IUSe.lt lli?re, , " .. ':. 10m, Lose agenCIes that.were going 
to tbe suspect ond it:wil

l 
be stomped "not suppor,.(lhY fingill'pnl! .. ,sJ;\Io\ nghl? . ' ", : ' ,. , '" " 

, 1 Ii is o.u, i",y .. tigetiv,,"~d,' ond Ihe iMe.tigato! con ofte" 1,11,0, ,Mr" OA>IPBELL" VI' e have not"· , .. " , ' 
0.1 " gino'" thot, Y's, llus IS' Identteolr ,beCl1U"" 01 ,,,,,~am thingS 'h'i11hot Ih~proportion ,01 !;he 10 ~d~~ 0 dIrect study, buH wo\ud say 
Me 'On tbe """rd,,:' ' ''', " " ,. , : ,,,' " " , ""Pl'<>pop~on 01 use" ,." " '" '. IS pro bobJy repr,esClltati .. o of the 

'M" Gri"'i~TEi,,)nllghl oUhe IMt' Ilia" .n:m'IDols frequently usel 'in Mr" BA"'?'R" Tbol is 20 out 0 " ..' " , ' '." 
greet nmrtMt of'oMs,," ""d th,ym~y pOI tell )'OU Ib,,, Iruth .'bout , sa {?' police eo opposed to " I ~,t,rongbly .bo~t SO Percent of the 
th"";; .~~,and tJOY ;n~~hl h~v.t\1",. ~r: ~.ur s~C1a;, .. c"';;ty,nurnb" loom med? COUl' s turd correctlous and propotion" 

:j 

i 
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, _ . 'h ~ if,,'t \V111 ruu's1ightryhigher for law; . t '-Wh~n alTest re.cords' !LTe invoIYed, there is a basic pr?position th,:t 
1\11'. CA11:PBEtt.. I believe tal .( underhes. our entrre notIOn of due process of law. That IS, a person IS 

-enforcement use than t?-at .. ? . . 'l presumed imwcent.unless pr~}~~n guilty. . . 
Mr. BABKT,R. Even J:righeI: ' ,.... , . , , ,. An arrest record, III and oht",elf, aoes not' have any probatIve 'ValUe. 
Mr. CAMPB1iItL. Yes. thaclc ou gentlemen OIl be~a1f of tb(\ L,'\ When people are punished by the dissemination of their record which 
Senator. E:{l.Y1, N •. ,I" dO .. w .... a.nt t,O. i:l I 2~nt. to i.alterate. to ,C.?-.l. e .. f Kell. BY,. ~".~.'. t:ausesdifficultit3s in: getting jobs and other societol benefits, there is. -committee foryo~ aS~lstance, F~nBI i~'ao'airtst t}1e'r~~ulatl<)ns at a11t: ·.1 11 violation of the:presumption of innocence that should attach to aIL 

that I do not t?inl~ that the r b' ecti;es are IdeutHlo1, be?ause tb~ . 'arrest record that is not followed by a' conviction. 
I think~our obJectIves fitnd m) 0 b" to ba1ance thosem sntb a I was very glad :to have ail opportunity to hear Mr. Olarence' 
two interestscoincideJ ahd we. ~re ?t~hemu;rimUIh extent-without t Kelley earIier today; and his colleagues froIll the FBI, talking about 
W\loy that we can pres~rve each llltm;es o. '.,_',..' [ 'some ofthe difficulties that they hlwe ha,d in obtaining from locallaw 
interferirtg nud1i1Y mth the other. .1 f 1 to us and I 'am certnm Ii enforcement agencies ar~und the country informationl,1bout disposi-

Your testimony hiLs' been v,ery, ~e.p U at the c~nc1usiOI1a$ to wbat ! I tions of arrest. . .-' 
tlmt it wiUn.Ssist us vel'Y,ro;uch 1U arr:v:mgi ,.. .. . ... t,;l It was also interesting to hear them talk about SOl11e of the FBI's 
kindQi bill we should frame. 1.. '(l as that you would like to com"-\1 plans for the future. If the ingenuity and 'e}"'''Pense that went into:the 

Any time you have an~r otuer I . e . ld be ,glad to hear from you) r 4 development of plans f<;>1.' satellite teChnology tb dissetnin(l.te arrest 
IDunicate withthecomllllttee, ~ve wou '; . ... " 1'\ infornUl,tioll were invested,alterl1!1.tively, in collecting dispositions} 
..either in person or by lette~.. . ' ! it would not be too difficult for the FBI to insure that the records it 

Mr Tr~LLEY~ ThaDkyou, s~. . t!1 3'3'0 ' f hild in its Identificlitiotr Division and its Crime Data Center di(l 
. ~ W '11 ·ess nn ,u· . • d t ' h di 't' . SenatorE:avIN. ~1'0~. r';the 'subcoJ1lmittee "ras'recesse . 0 I sow SpOSI Ions. 

[Whereupon, at 2.· p. .~l. ..' ... ]. ." ' ! Today, in .very)arge .p,:r.t, th~ records that are di15semlnated by the-
reconvene at 3 :30 p.m. the "saJIle day." I :J!'BP~ Identific~iJlOn Dl~lSl0!l slillply. state, Ilm·rest." TJ;terefore, t!le 
, . ' .:' .' .' ION· .. -; , . i reClp1ent of the mformatidn IS left to equate the arrest WIth a conVIC-

. AFTERNOON S'E~S .'" 'n II non. The consequences for ·the in(li~idual who is described by that 
. '.' "ttee ,is 'in 9rder. The counsel \\1 ! arrest recor~, ll;re ver~ severe in~eed, ~'. 

Sep.ato~ -En:~JjN. The: ~u.bcomuu , '" ~ , : . . II ' We .h~'Ve mthcaied 111 our test~onf a, ~ew Mses of people who have 
call the i;l:ext ~Vltness. h 'iiI' t . t1ll3ss'for thls aftern'Ool?- IS :M~. Alye~ I been lllJured because of the dissemmatlOn of those arrest l'ecords. 

~1r, GITEN~T$~. T. e. S ": AIDerican.,()iv:il.,Lip:ert18s Dmon, an ~ Thel:e,.are 'Very man~:mol'e such cases that. we could ~es?ribe to you. 
N eteF, e;cecutl'y:e director of th Sbl1tt,uck, istaiiccounsel. . . 1 I tHitili: that w1Wn It. comes to the questIOn 'of conVictions and the' 
be is M'COmpamed by -Mr. John th of 011 gentlemen to 'the.comrolt~ee ! dissemination of those I'ecords, thei'e are harder questions involved. 

Senl1toF ERVlN. I 'v-el~ofe bIoI' 1~jKr "v1llingness. to come aud ~he I A ?()nvictio~ does haye prob,ativ"e valne. It is a record with integrity. 
and ~xpress our appre~1l1 lO~f the ol'ganization you represent ou ~ } It IS something that, presumably comes about after !li person has been 
us the be:p.efit of. th~ ~ews. v. , I accorded due process of law. .. , . . 
important PToposed leglslatlOn. EItICAli' Nevertheless, I think that 'there· is a clue process con1iideration which 
, ..: R EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, .AM. ! ought to bar the dissemination of tho!'lerecords. The oruy punishment 
TESTIMONY O~ ,ARY:E;r NE~ COOM.PANIED -BY JOlIN R. F. SIlA'!' ! ~bat 0; pers?n should s~ffe~l'a~ a consegu~nce of a cr~inat con'VictiOl~, 

CIVIL LIBERTIES tiNION, .A., CIVIL 'L1BE:R'1'TES UNION t ~g thnp pumshmenfr which 'has been specrfied b)T a legislature when It 
TUOK' STAFF OOUNSELI A'MERIq.AN ,,--- I ! establishecl the penalty' for t'hat pal'ticulal' infraction of the: law. 

," . '. h Mr. Chairman. If I may, t' Thereshoul~!10tb~anr.furth~J.'lmnish~ent. Yet.thedissemination 
Mr. N]}lER. ThaJ.?k you very mu\b. t we' prepared for the com· ~ of t1:e reeo~'tl IS reall)\,' a life-loi1g se,ntence thu.t gQes flU' beyond the· 

"'ould like to .sub~t the tes~Imony ~ some bf ,the issues tliat we ! sp~cific pumshInenp enacted by a l¢glfllature. . . ' . 
Jliittee's record 'and spe~~ b;~e~y' abbu :ve befbre you today. ~ • OUr cu!rent approach to' crime is to h'Y to cOITect people who have 
-think are'rais~d by the b~lls tlla ,;you 0; , _. I eng!tg~d.m c'rhuinal'!Lctivi~y by puttJnlf~hem into prisons. Tl~at. was 
, Is that all Tight? L • el r satisfactory to tlle COID

I 
1- notl al~ays the-way m wl}Jch we deahrWlth the problem of crme. In 

Senator ERVIN., Thali ,,:otildt~h entl1' niete stl,l.temen~ in the recor~ '! nO~ eru;hel". day', when ~he' due proces~ claus~ w!1l'l incQl'p6~atec1 in .the 
mittee and the reporter 'Vlll 'Pu e comJ,", ' 'I _ i onstltUtion, the pumsbment for Cl'lille was eIther phYSIcal nUI11;:lh-
immediately after your rem'l1l'ks. h I ~vil1 mak~ sor;ne, gener~" } ~enj), up to capital punis~ent, 01' i? was a purposeful stigmatization 

Mr. NEIER. Thank y~m very muc 'ck to make some bl'leI CODlt;,~ of the J?erson who had ~omm~t~e~ a crlille. . . ., 
.comments and J wo,uld like M;;. ,Shatiu he bills. 1 '\:! PUll1s~ent . by stigml:LtIzation was e~1lll1nat~d 'S.tll:rtmg III the 
ments on some partIcular .pro.VISIOnS.o ~ents -and the arguments ~~: .. t Jnck~oll1an perIOd. :I?Bt~ad, we put p~ople mto prIson and we tho'ught 

I thiilk tb:at the constltut~onal ~~Ut 1'e at :;;take in the bi1l.s tbalt:f of PriSons as rehabilitating people. PrIsons wC're supposed to be 'Place& 
the interest of the right to ;pnfa~1 ,t 0: -,' . '. -' j h'here peovle were inoved aw!'t~rom the cornipting influences of their 
:you are considering,today, ar,~ 0,11' Y c e.: ' ",~t. omeoun~onments and'lmt;to 'work in the hope that, o;nce they got 
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.out of prison, they would have acquired work hfLbits which ~ould ,I., rather than'serving a lawenforceme.nt purpose, they create a law 
then keep them out of trouble. They would then be fLble to work 1n the ~ ,enforcement problem.· 
society at lfLrge., ! . T~e FB~ ha~ no~ be<en !~ble to' demonstrate that these records are 

Dissemination of a record still attaches that penalty of stigmatizn. 1 ~lgnificant.m qUfLblmg law ~nf0t:cement agellcies to mvestigate crime. 
t.iOll to the person who has been convictedQf a crime. The notion that t l' That specIfic Issue ,was ralsed m the Nlenard case. I would like to 
peop).e can be rehabilita.ted b:r getting ~hem into th~ habi.toLwork Ilnd ~! ,quote Judge Gesell m the course of thfLt trial. He said: 
malo,ngthem ;rel1dy for work In the SOCIety at large IS entirely defeated I' I woul~ like to henr testimony, if there is s\lch which would indicate or rei t 
by disserninfLting records wpich makes. it impossible for people to ! to the pomts that the Court has been discu$sing eni-lier today. My im re;s~~ 
.get work. The record functIOns m1.1ch m the WI1Y thfLt the SCllrlet! .as to how Inw enf?rcemen~ operates .mny be erroneous, but I had alw~l.ys ~h()Ught 
Letter worn by the adulteress functioned~Qr branding oithe thumb I i;hnt the a~sembhng of lnts nnd pIeces offactu.al information could often b 
'or the olipping of the ems. Those I)unishments were to inform other r·_~ucce~sfull~related.to nJls~st i? the apprlilhension of guilty persons. I would imagin~ ""'~1..renu s experience IS SImply replete wit~ eXII.mplcs of that. Thnt seems to 
people which people were criminals, ... .' j mc to b~!l-tte: that tho Court of Appeals ~hd not have in focus. I hnd a feelin 

In opposition to these arguments against the disseminfLtion of arrest t thnt !llucl;'t;~,;t~~ dn.ta may: linye cOhsjderllble;value in terms of lnw enforcing 
and conviction, recQrds; which stelfi frorn the concept of due process j I functions JR!;~~ilstIPg m tl:e locatIO!} ·of peol?le and assisting in getting informati ~ 
,of law, there a,re public policy arguments fot' maintaining a,nd ,dis- 1 I .about thlnnodw, operandI nbout dlfIer<)nt m~ividuals,. and so, forth. 0 

seminati~g the record.' Those .ar~me~ts say: thatr.we' c.a1).. conuolor I! Despite tl~is challenge by Judge ,Gesell, the Govelnment failed to 
reduce cmn,e andappreliend cr~mma~s I! we.dl~SeI),:pnate ,these records; I 1 present, durmg the course of the IVlenard trial, atlyevidence at all 
-Clarence Kelley made thl1t I11'gumentthis morI)+Ug.' . 1 I ;tha~ would suggest that, the FBI used records to support the investi-

I was strqck by one sentence in his' testimony, .lIe s-aid if only lO I I :gative purpos.es of .law enforcement. agencies. This, despite the fact 
murderers or kidnapers repeated their crim~s, a~d if criniinal records! '.! that the recOld of ~he Menard case mcludes some 2.50 J.!. )!ages of testi
>could be l,lsed to I).PPl'ehend-those persons, IS ,this not eno\,lgh to Will" I mony from the D~ect?r of the F;IH's Identification Division. The 
rant. criminal justice agencies access to o;ffendet/s records? . I l'ecc;>rds. are not m~mtamed a9col'dm.g t? .modus opern,ndi. They are 
, If the argument were posed only in that wfLy,there might be a real I mamtaIned acco~dmg to p.articulllx mdlVIduals who are indexed bv 
'con.fl.ict between the public poliGycons~derll.tions which lead one to I na;ne und.by theIr fi~ge~prmts .. ' v 

disseIninate records in order to. control crime and the, due process t They did 1l0~ aSSIst. In showmg law enforcement agencies which 
>(:onsiderfLtio.ns whi .. ch woul. d mi1.i.taie agamst th~ dissemination of or· '!~ llerRon engaged m particular pattQa:ns of criminal activity. 
rest and Gon-...iction l'ecords. . . Rather they help law enforcement agencies that have already 

But :Mr. Kelley did not adequatelJ'statethr: public pglicy ~on~id. ! :arres~ed someone le!1l"U !1bout ~hap person's past record for purposes 
,erations. It seems tome that they also go agamst the dl~semmatlOn I I ()~. bail and s~n~encmg If th~ ludlVldual should be convicted. They 
.of records. The records havef1u effeot on the people that:ar.e the ~ub· ! :xlst-:-and this IS th~ most lllportaJtt .J?urpose and the most damag
ject of those records .. c,;Those persons are outcasts. fr?:rn our SOClety 1, lI1g:-m grder t? .adVls~ the Fed~r~l Cnil Seryice Commission, the 
because o~ the records. They ~re unQ,ple to obtaIUJobs. They are '1,< 'V'arlou~ tate ClVll ,servlCe cOIDI?ls~10ns, 10cl1J hcensing agencies and 
unable to mtegrate themselves mto SOCIety. They are· un~ble t? .enterRi imp~} ers about arrest and conVICtIOn records-mostly lllTest records. 
into .a ml1instreamin which ,theycaubehave asresponsil?le mtIzenS. ;':1 n t at WfLy, they exclude the people that are the subject of those 
Th~y becon;te outcasts.. They become, lepers. Theyhye on the l~ i :reco~ds from employment. ' 

margmsof socrety, WfSconstantly complaIUabout,there bemg a large ~ f: • Glv~n ~he FBI's inability to demonstrate that its: records serve a~ 
pro~len~ of recidivism. But Ibl;llieve that the very- .p~ocess of dis-II IDV(lstlgatIve l~w-en!orc~ment purpose, and given the massive harm 
'?er;nmatlI~.g l'ecords. helps to creaite t.lle pr.obleJ.ll; .0f.re~ldlVls~ .. ~t makesu ?oue by the diSSeImn!!-tl.o~ of these records public policy considera
It lll;l.posSlble for per,;p'le. to esca:pe; a :Ql).ttern 01 Cl"llmllM aCtl"lllt:y or an I tOns supp~rt ,~he prohibitlons or dissemination of records that d,erive 
.alleged pattern of crunmfLLactlVlty bec.auseithey caWlot.get Jobs or Ii iroS constltutlOna1.valu~s. 'J?hoseare the controls that a1.·e embodied 
acquire the other indicia of resPQns~ble citizejD.ship. , ' . 1 n. 2963 on the dlssenllnatlOn pf alTest andcQnviction recQrds. 

They have little cho\ce :put to exiSt),n ;so~;e fashion. The record be- lOne final-commenta.bout S. 2964. . ." ..',' 
.comes .'a self-fulfillj;ng prophec:r. It dp~s,\:i¢1deed,su.gge~tthat ;tha' I f Bloth S. 296311nd S. 2964 have, as tl1eir main thrust, the elim.:i.r\ation· 
iP.fjr,SOll is Uke.ly tQenga,gein crIll. e.becl1jl1se)p.t. m. a.kes. l~ 'Vll'~ually un, ~ S ~le use hf arre:'lt records ior.noruaw.emoI'cement ,purposes. I thin"k 
possible for the person to do anythmg elrse but engage 1U ,crIlle. !,' 963 su stantlf111y I1ccomphshes tlus purpose~ But I would urge 
. Rathel' than helping to solve the ~robl.ell).of crime,. the recol'dsh~Se I J011 tli~ ~ok. closely atS .. 2964} because I··believe that it does not ac-
helped to .creat~ the problem of cI;lmel

" 
Clarence Kelleyl,g argume/lt ! (Jo~~ S).l. this purpose. .' ." " .,; . 

that the r.ecord? can be used .to apprel~end criminal;; doeq"pot sta,te II ~~. ?964 says that crimjnal C?ffep,cler informatioll on the ,arrestofuu 
the ways lU.which therecords are act~fally usedbY}1w entorcemf;nt,r .1 diVldu!1l may not be dlss.emm~te~ or ,used for a noncri1l,Unal·justice 
.agencies. :lfor the mostpfLrt, they are lrse~ a.fter peop~e are !1rl'esr~d. .~ ~u~p?se. Eow~:yer~oJt defilles !'Cl'lmmM Justice purpose" to mean "any 
If t~~y hl1:ye any law .eriforcement vall;t~, .It IS for~'setti!1~ bail, or::for 'A /effh~1.ty pertallllng to the eniol'cement C?fcriminal laws including polic.e 
,udVlsmg.a Judge abouta.personJ.s recoTdl ill cOllD:ect;J.?nw.ltl1 senten.cJJ1g. t -nndrts'hto pre're1?-~' control or reduce .crlUle, .or to apprehend criminals, 
. Th~ir lar~est purp,os.e) I beJjevc, ;J.sli to .adVlse ~ubllc I),no. pl'lvat~ I n th t, ~ a,ctiVlties of pI'osecutors, courts, pardon and parole 
.agenCles which persolls they should hire or not hire. In that seuse, f u· Ol'ltICS.' .' 

\,\ 
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I tseeI).1s to me that mtlJly forms pi publican.dprivatee~ploym?~t (11l.~ 
be said to Ilpel'tilin to the preventlOn or control OI: reduc~10n o£ cl1m~, 
S, 2964 wouldthel:e£ore) place £\, legisl11tive ~t!1IDp.Qf ar~proyal on 1~he 
present promiscuous pl'llCtices of the :FBI ~. ~ss~mJ)1at1f1g. an;les~ 
records. It would not serve the purpose of eliminatmg tlWll' use,/fot 
nonlaw enforcement purpos!;ls, . !i 

I believe that S. 2963, w:ith its very much tIghter language, wQI'uid 
serve Lhe purpose of eli~Unating t~e use o! :U-l'~st :records for no~~aw 
enforcement purposes. Smce that IS the ,fi.lstlmge step that neec1~ to, 
be taken in this entire fieldJ we very heartily endorse S. 2963. . : 

If I may, I wouls. +ike to ask ,1~1'. Shattuck to add 11 few-comment!> on 
some specific proVISlOns of the hIll. . ' ' . 

NIl'; BRAT'rucK. r would like to commcnton tIn:ee . partIcular ~:reas. I 
with J.'l'spect to: fll'st,arrest records; second, .convlCtlOn re~Ol'ds,: and I 
third intelliO'cnce record:;;. In both of these bills those three are!l.!~ at!) 
the !l~eas of ~ur principal c?n.cern. . . . . " :. j 

The hiO'blight of S. 2963 IS ItS flat prolubItlOnof all nonlaw enforce~ 
ment use~ of an:est records, and as I understand it), arrest I'ecords arc 
defined as criroinalllis.tory records as well as. C!pen ar!e~t re~lol'ds. 
D.-iminal history :records which have not resulted ill co:nm~tlOn, .1I'11e1'o
fore, even where a disposition is reflected,would not be dissemJ.;~ated ! 
for rLOnlaw ~nforcement purposes. . . . ' .'. 1 

There is one areit ill the treatment of arrest reco~ds. 1~ S. 2963 !wbicn , 
may have been a drafting. oversight: V! e fe.al t!lat.lt IS, lllP.drtaIl,t thllt I 
it be called to yo. hI' atten. tion: All cnnunn.l ] ustlce Inf .. ~lImat~on. s)!lsteln~ . 
are mquired to adopt J)rOCedU1:es fat prompt pt~rgmg or. sealmg of 
tlrjmina~ history racord lllfo:rmatlon, where the police have. elect:~ld not l' 
to refl'1' tiD case to the prosetllltor, or where the prosecutor has €, ected 
not tOCl,1!hmence ciiroinal pro.~eedings. .' • , h 
' However, this leaves Ill,bl'oa:da~.ellr of arr:~st. recordsf whelle t ~ 
disposition. of the arrest was M<;pllttal or (~lSmlSSal that. wOlll~}d 
continued presuiuablyfor 7 yell:l'sbefore. they would bepUloe Ic, 
b, acause il.ley a.:re not co .. "ered by the spe~lfic langua~e of. S. 29~3. " 
.• We would urge that all arrest records whICh do not result ill conVlC-
tion be pr()mptly purged. . . " . " '. J. 'b' '/ I 

. 8 .. 2964, with respect to Lirrestt:records i con tams. a bl'Da4 pro,in ItlOll 
against.dissemimttion; huthas.a number ofexceptlOns w~lCh undercut· I 
·the effect of the bart: " . ' " . '. .., 'J I 
/, First, when'the Attomey General deterI!1llYesma partlc~"ar ,c~& 11 

0)';'3, classof;clitses:that ·for reasons of national defense an~i fmelon , 
polic.y,theptoliibitio)llshollid not apply. .' ",.~ .. l 

Sellond, where a Feder!11 statll~eeA'Pressly pl'oVIdes,thu,t the;;rrolllbl·
1 tipn should not.applY· ,' .. , . . , ; I 

" S 2963 ofco'llrse<lontams nosllchexceptlOns,. " '. . I'

j 
. 

Witb r~sPect ,to ~onviction records, I wo~lld lilre tohi~:hhght ~ 
numbei'lof items in both bills; We':fin,d 'consIderabl;v grea~e;r, le~waJ 
granted by bo~h of the ,l>ill,s to It:w ~nfor~ement agenCIes to, disiP~lUm,a~ j 
conviction:l'eco:rds than 'IS: the case WIth respect to arfe~tpecotdd! 
, Both bills would permit ·unlimited exchang~ ot convlCtl~~ rec~dd i 
infoIlnmtion foi'law 'enforccm()nt purposes and ,would allow ,WI 1 
disseminatio1;l of c!>~:rv~cti~n record~ :£01' nonla;w enfOJ.'cament ;purPdos~ i 

:whell suchdisseUllllatlOn IS otherWIse authonzed by ~tate ,OJ. Fe er 
law, . '.. . , 

>'; 

i 
t 
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I For the reasons expressed bY' Mr. N €lieI') ~ve fe:el that neither of the 
I ~iJ1s adeq,!-atelyadd.:t;esse.~the p~o~lem of the ~x-~t~nvict who is search~ 
i mg for a Job, becau~.C' h:is con~~tlOn record IS allowed to haunt hini 
l aItel: he lul.s served his sentenc'e~ 'To the extent tl~at it is more restric~ ! 'tiy~lthan S, 2904J however,we {a,VOI' S. 2963. J, • 

I tIn ~. 21J63 J conviction Tecol'd information is rdore narrowly defined 
1tl1an 1ll S. 2964 .. S. 2~63 defines conviction reclbl'ds las "informati6ti 
/aisclosing n,. petson has'pleaded guilty or lioldi contendere or was 
,convicted on any,criminaloffense.1J I' I 

!S.2~64, ho·wev~r, .agows a, cohsiderably brOader'. cateO'ory o£in~ 
form!lvlOn to 'b~; d!ss~mmated- about convic~ed 'persons .. Erection 3(e) 
p1'oVldes that Cl'lD1lIlal c1,rfend!1nt l!rocesslU~ ,ipi?l'matlOn shall be 
·defined as all. the r~p~rts l,~en,~Ifiable to an IntliVldual compiled at 
any stage, of the cr.l1pmal. JustICe process," T~lese are reports that 
.could be us~d and dlsseromatocl for a nonJaw!'enforcement purpose 
when authortzed by a Federal or State statute,ior a court ol'der, and 
'the .At~orn!'lY General would. have the power 1~o make a conplusive 
,detel'romatlOn as to whether or not they were sci authorized. ' 

.This provis~on in S. 2964 ieaUy .e1iniinatesa~ty possible relief that 
Imght be availlj.ple to a person WIth a convict,ion record to bar its 
,dissemipation: fo!, p~Irposes. whi~h might preverlt his employment or 
,otherWIse make l~ ilifficlllt for 1um to readjust t<) society. 

Under both bIlls) the only lhnit. on dissemJtnationof conviction 
record information is the requu'ement that the I'ecords be distributed 
'only to those autho,rized to ~eceivethen;t. A'gaiu for the reasons 
,e.:p1'es~ed ?y Mr. Neler, we beheve that thIS would a110w very broad 
,dlssenunatlOn. under Federal and State law fot' licensinO' and other 
purposes ;yhich w,?ul~ shu t off considerable areas of employment for 
persons \\'1th conVlCtIOn records. 
. Finany, the sealing !,nd, eA-pungement proviSIOns of both of the 

1n11s-7 years fOJ' felOnIes and 5 years for misdemeanors-would ill 
many respects make it difficult for the, persons who have been convicted 
.and. arc m th~ gl'eat~st need of relief to. find employment, because 
.durlng the penod of tIme when they have been nlost recently releascd 
ther wou!d face the use and dissemination of their conviction l'ecOl'ds~ 

1. he tlJll'd and 4nal 111'('11 whic? I would lilu.l to touch upon is intelli
gence records. N~lther of the bIlls focuses very clearly on these types 
'of ~'ecords,. and, md€led" perhaps this is not the type of legislation in 
wh~.fh. such controls o.vel' intelligence informa~ion sJlOuld be adopted. 

. Ne:el'th~less, we wlSI~ t~ take the opportumty to gxpres,~ om:'lclves 
'on th~s subJ~ct becau,se It IS an extremely important legislative issue. 
I~telhge!lce mformatlOn is defIned roughly in the same way bv both 
~IlJs: It IS defined in S. 2964 as "infol'mation compiled by a <li1minal 
.Justl~e age!lcy for the pUl'po~e of a cl'immal investigation, i~tlluding 
!depolts of mfol'mants, lUvestlgators, and anyone assocIated with the 
'I entifiable individual." 

In short, it is the fa,?, material of an inve.'ltigation which may, or 
m~y notJ have resulted In a prosecution or even an aTl'est. 

-di rhe~e aye two J?rovi~ions in, S: 2963. which restrict the use and.. 
SScllUllatIon of IntellIgence informatIOnJ and we support both, 

~lthough we do not feel that they go far enough. First, intelligence 
.1~co1'ds must ~e kept se~regated. ft'?m criminal justice \nfol'roation 
~Jrems;. that IS, arrest and conVIctIOn records. Second, llltelIigence, 
lU °trmatIOn cannot be placed in an automated 01' computerized 'sys em. 
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250 . h f 11 Arrest and convioti()n records jtre collected and diSseminated in the b<!lief that 
t d 1 of our work takes place m. t e- ,area 0 • such practice$ are necessl\.ry to control and reduce crime. At the same time, there-

,We find that a ~rea. ~1~ e that many of OUl: cli~ntsare the I is a growing recognition that th~ right to priva~y,a~d the right to employment are, 
intelligence gatherme;, 1ll. ~e sens 'h :' "d dissemmatloIi~ , ! severely d~fI;ged by the promJSCUOUS dlssemmiLt!on of such records. If ~oth of 
. . t'ms of abuses of mtelhg,llmc~ gat elmg ~n., t lligence gathering in t these p~oPC!sltIons were accurate,. the~ the ta$k,before ybu would be to Weigh the 
VIC 1 , ' f the most serIOUS abuses mill e=-:11' f 1 'c{)mJJcting mterests and draw leglslatwn ltccordmgly. 

Perhap:;; one 0, It'd f;;'om the inability o~ ~nwll1mgness 0 ~w \ (' On the basis o! extensive studY',of the .impaot 9f disse:r;ninatiI}g arrest and con~ 
recent years has r~su e di 'k' . h between crllronw acts on ~e one I 1 viction records, liowever, we BUbmlt",that It w auld lbe a senous mistake to approach 
enforcemll:p.tagenCleS. to s: mgUlS 'rt' al ,activities on tne o~her, 1 \ the problcm. addres~cd by~. 296? and S. 296~ as if t~ere we~e a cOllfli~t betwren 
h d and controversIal, buh lawful, po 1, lC 'th t the subcommIttee- ,J the mterest In securIty agamstcrJme and the mt-arest In the right to pnvacy. The 
A ~nd 't • " this area that we feel-as I am, sur~, l!- 't ded i"1 wide dissemination of thesc records has not contributed to solving the problem .of 

J;l..ll 1 IS II\., " 'n: re-that legl!~latlon IS mos nee. I 'I crime in America, It has'helped to create the problem. 
and the Senator- are w~ awa £ ing three very broadr s\l~gest.ed C 1 Millions of .A;mericans ~re lahelled by ~heir records. A~ a conseQ:ue!1Cc, they are 

We have taken thehberty 0. prtOJrS be considered for leglslatlye I unable to obtaIn decent JobS' 01' homes, ml:!urance, cz:edlt, or admISSIon to educa-
. delines which should 1ltltima e Y , ' ; tional programs. The many surveys of the Impaot of personal records on people's 

gUl t ' . t· 1 t· j lives point to a single inesoap!J.ble conolusion: that arrest and conviction records, 
enaotmen

1
,',' th' an, d ~tOl'inO' of intelligence ini,or,ma flOn re h mg I often create sooiallcpers who mU,st ell;i~t as bcS, t they can 011 the fI'jngcs of society, 

First, tu.e ga erp:~g )f 't' t;> r any other .form 0, speec or I Crimc in America is committed nlOstly by young males oli the run. Much of the 
to politica1 or religIOUS aC (lVl

Fi
18t Aendment sho,uld be ~harply I time! they ar!; on the run because' they havenh:el~dy acq!lired rec<!r~s, and, by 

lduct protected by ~he, i rs , bpI. th· d 'only when necessary, j mOV1n~ to a new place they; 110P~ to .escape th~ recl'l'rlS Which make It ImpoSSIble 
COl. 'd S h informatIOn, should e g(L . er~ d h ld t ll~ \ to get Jobs. However, the dlssemmatlon of thclr pa.'lt records by our law enfntce-
restr~ct~ . ~lCt ecific criminaLinvestlgatlOn, M ,S ~ Ol~ di?-~ d 1 I mentllgenoies insures that many of these branded p1ersons will not escape. It may 
and mClden ,0 a sp d d ,. d . d Wider the name of tJ:le· m v; un i take years until they are able to get steady jobs and put dOTm the roots which 
independently recorde an~n, etxl.B 'pose of bringing to fruitIOn n. (take them out of the criminal class and ina,ke them law"abiding citizen~. When that 
t ' h III it relates, except ',iQr le pur . ' ' i finally happens, it is often because they have successfully concealed ,or Indeed 
o!!Wifio ·minafinvestigl1tiop.. , ' :tJ t d information ,I lied about their records. If ,the lies are discovered, however, they may Jose their' 

spec c cn h' .' . other forms of uncorro orl1 ed d '. d d l, jobs and, go o~ th~ run agam. '. . 
Second, ealsay 01 b . de' endently recorde u;n, m e~e i The dlssemmat\on of records plaoes a Serle$ of obstacles In the path of persons 

about individuals should J?o~f e lIti: ould only be recorded dlu'mg ; who wish to enter society's mainstream and end the hall-life of the wo1'ld of crime. 
, d their names. Such m: orma ,0 .c '. th condition that it u, Is it lIny wonderj then, that recidivism ru.tes should be so high? How cUn we-

uhn er . of a specific crimllnal investigation on.' e t' 'f on after it t seriOllSly hope to reduce orim,dfwe disseminate records which have the unintended 
t e COUlse, rmruient record of that llly~s'lga 1 1,' i 1 effeot of mo.king it impossible for people to stop being criminals? 
be purged from andY ,Pr~" ' uld be a paraUelllrOvlslOn to the purgmg ! ,t luaU probability, lnw enforoement agencies will be aNe to come forward ffi1d 
had been complete . ulS \VIO ; .' . , ! describe instances in whioh crimes were prevented or oriminals w(!re n.ppr<!liended 
of arrest and convictiol?- recolrd ~ormbf1ti£I\.: dividunls sliould be pl'o- ~ because of tl:c aVllil::bility of records. Similarly, it may be P?ssible to formul~te 

Trl' d . t llio-ence informatIOll a ou ill ther thnn. 1 examples of Jobs whICh no sa,ne person would wa,nt to be glven to people mth 
.. ur , III e )::> 0- d'mino,ted to, or used '?y, any agency 0, . ; particular kinds ofrecords. Curiously, the rccorc~ oflegisl~tive hearings and court 

11lblted from bemo lSft t d uch informatIOn, ex.cept that cer1taill, I cases on urrest records lack any nctual case~ where the thmgs peoP.le feared actu
the one that has co ec.e , s. ]1' " ould be made I1vm1ab e on '$ nllyoccurred, But we urge you not to permit such examples, even If they appenr 
narrowly defined categorlesoi mte 19ence 0 t ao-encies authorized bYl to obscure the broad consequenoes of record dissemination praotices. The United 

/I 'd-to~know" basis to pther go~ernmen b. ' t' ations ! I,', State.~ d~sseminates, arrest and CO!lViction, records more widely than any other 
a nee.r. .' 1 to conduct secunty clearance Inves 19 d hi i 1i ui- (, ,t cOlln~ry l~ t~e west~rn world. Vflule there may be no proof of a cause and effect 
statute, lor examp 0, f t'h' bills that we felt warrante g 1 g j re1atl()llsll!p, It certamly can be mferred from the facts. 

These are the ureas 0 ,e. " \ t When arrest records not followed by oonviction are at iS$uc, there are additional 
. th ' as'of the bills that I compelling reasons to prohibit dissemiuatlon. The most elementary premise which 
mg. ., to su gest thlLt there ure no 0 er. are " eli reo 'cd , l underlies our commitment to dUll prooess of In,w is that a persoll is presumed 

ThIS IS ~ot g h' hI 'su )ortive of t~e prryate rcm~. es C -; , ~ innocent unpil prov~n guilty. That commitnu;nt is destroye~ by ~rim.inal justi<:e 
we SUPPOIt. We are d1% ~1~6rl ThaadmimstratnTe l'eq't1J,IemeJ.lt tU

h 
~t \ I systems whIch pumsh, persons not proven gUllty through dissemmatlOll of theIr 

by both S. 2963 an.., '. ~ r "lltiul and goes to th7 ~r ole \ '~ records: T~e !D!pnct of an Il~r~t record is almost IlS J:lcvere as thllt of a conviction 
th," e records be upda.ted, ,IS "ob,VI, 011S1

3 eS5, e ", . n n, ermittinQ', indlVIduals ~ record lU lImltmg op'portuDltH~s for emplOyml'lnt, Some pl!ople arc st"nrted on thC' 

t
'. t f our testimony. Sil:nilurly t le Pl'OVlSlO fh" ' If'hcv isalSQ I roa~ to c:-ime wilen they are arrested for things they did not do, and therebJ" 
.lUllS.O t th' '1' £lAS Mi.d to chalhlnge v CIT (lCCl1;I' (Inbe!ledwitharr~Rtrec?rd8. , 
to gllln access 0 e1 ::' ' ' , t DJtferent comnderatlOns should govern our at,htude to persons who have been 
important. ,,!)i\ convicted of crime. No violation of thll prelmmptionof innocence is at issue when 

Thank you. 'A 1 1..r· d Jowl! F ShattuC{i,! thefr conviction records are disseminated. However, in nddition to society's nerd to 

('rh prel)l1red statement of, rye 1 J.'« eler an " ., " i rfillbsorb convicted persons once they have been pUllishe.d for their crimes in order 
e . " , ,,' ! to protect itself, there is a due process consideration ill limiting pUnishments tQ 

follows:] " J ' II' F t' I th?se specified by the eriminalln.w. If a]cglslature tluthorizellll judge to Bcntene!.' a 
A 'E NEIER E:XECUTIVE DmECTon,.AND OHN .' i, Criminal to no more than a yenr in prison, that should bc the limit of the punish~ 

PREPARED STATFl1srENT °b ~'~~I[ t\lIlB~ICAN' CIviL LrnERTIES UNION I ment imposed. III praotice, the dissemination of convietion records impoRcs life 
SHATTUCK1 TA.FF' 0 ", , , . ' '.ti an or anizatiob t sentences, regardless of the crime committed or the penalty specified by law. 

. Civil Liberties Union is tt nahollwlqe" nonpar B~ll f ItiO'htS. 'lie ,t. 'Fhe right to privacyjs ,of vitnl signiilcllnce. However, tIle concc>pt of privacy 
The Amenca5 000 members devoted to the prot:~ctlOn o! the b lttJ? cord prison" ,., IS madequate to describe the issues at stake in the measmes you consider today. 

of more than 27,S '2963 as a m(l.jor step toward ~lS1l1~nt1~llg t e ;; Before d~' l The dissemination of Iil'J'cst and con"iction records ~auses millions of people to 
str~uliglh endors:n ~p jn the 'hha.doW of our crimlnSaI2J~~Jlce SJ~~i~r '~ome genernl ,I lead furtive .e~ist(lnoe~ in, which they rUher try to escape the criminal lnhe~s 
WIll(: as gro' 'fie features bf both, S. :3963 a~d , '. ' ",:ch ye beliove nre UI"l\"ttachcd;to them or, finding that struggle bopeless, conform to the labels. TIllS 
CU$:-lllg the sptehCl 1 es anef social policy consIderatIOns whlC , " /'~PJlntry 'Cannot afford to oontinue labelling an evcr~increasing number of its 
comments 011 e va u , , ! ' ", " 
staku. t 
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.citizens as cl:iminals, jilst as it cannot hfford'jo have'so many criminals. We i I must seck ways bo reduce the criminlllpopulation, and ono way is to stop dL~, II Center (tlN.C.I.C.") check, find arrested h' II" m' Min t' d '\ hich label p 1)1 s rim' ]s th b ft . 1 four hours, he was released. In August 1973
1m 

on a hold. for ~h7 military. After Il,,: to n~t ~,;'i:i~,l,: "" ,0' mo, .,., l' ,n 00,.., I i by th' D"''''' pol",who og.unop .• -ci.. ' M,. L. w"' h,t'hh,kmg, "'M 'topp,d 
W. hove ,.",nd,d to this ."""",nl nit ",.d, by Aryob N,i", whlob op",,..,. I I ,,, ove, 2<hou,", on a mlliWy "U ~"i' hol~:"g ~ N .?C. ob.ok, nnd WM d,tnlnod 

jn PM N.w y"k pi",.. Maya';.,., on Apdl15, "78. Th' mid' att""'p" '" doru. I 1 M,. L. "'"' ,topp,d by the Do11~; p.U" b "fig '1, .""d. On D''''mb ... 3 19" 
mont the mul •• le luju,i'" au.",d by ",tW

n
, witb """,t reoo"". In addiUon .. ' t· with Ohio Uoon" pia,,", nnd n. T"", I .. p:~:~':t· r WM d~vmg a friend', on; 

41" .. ~. """",pl .. whl,h bnv' ",me '" on' .tt""tion .moo the pubU""U .... 1 i "" mnd~, and .",. L. w", plooed In ,,,,"'d,, f ",,~. Agam, 0 N.C.r.C. "'ook 
tb.t ""cl,. . . . I I bof." h.ng """,d. " 'W' 'W', on a mm",,,, ''h.ld'' 

Brinn N .. wn~ attested in the state of Washington in 1970 as It «public nuisance 1/; ; He wl\s tried and acquitted. In 1971/ he was atTested in Oalifornia, on charges~f I I r. PUOPOSED CONQUFlSSION.t\L l<'INDINQS 
marijuana possession. The charges wero dismissed. In 19.73, he was' hil'ed by a t firm instl,l.lling ala~ms in banks and other bURinesses ill P..r:escott, arizona. 'flIe j i B,oth .S. 2963 and S. ?964 reeognize in their 0 enin .. 
p,.""tt poil" ,,,,,,,ked Mr. N. with. th, Jl'.B.I., """ inf.,m,. of hi' .tt,,,,, h. I ~,~.~~t"f OW u"' If ,"min.' juatioo Inf."".tI.! oon g!~:;':l~'d ti~t th, d;,-
1]1ot of the dispositiohs, ana :l'eporte

d 
the information to Mr. N.'s employer. He 'I lD Ibvl1,ua 5'th te upp aud this proposed Conf,'l'essional finding b "tl e tlhmenhtal to ,was fired. I we ,e lBve a several of the assumption\) underl in '. 11 10 o. ~r and, 

In 1947 at tho nge 01 20, Jon, D. mn,,1.d 0 man of wb.m ber pnre." di .. ,:. F"~i,. ooth .' th, bill, prop .. , to gl~ ,t.tut" 1.}1;.:th bill, ore d,fi,!ent 
."v,d. Thoy mov"" to C.hlomi' ond ii'"" under a diff""nt nom,. Hoc ""'bood i th' ~t!hIY of """,t and "nvi,tlnor""ds to Iow~nfo",..K to on n"-",,,phon thnt 
won .,,,,,ted there ond clIO'"", "ith itM .. "tin. ".len prop""y ""'''' ,"I', I 1"t;;. "gh, Jh' lu>nn thnt ,u,h roo."" ,nn ORU" '" Indlvid:;n~ n'l,"'J';'6

s 

ultIm ntely 
lines. She and her huaband were returned to Michignn where he pleaded guilty I: ur er an proposell that criminal justice information h a.. 4 goes even 
.. d w,nt t •• ciann. Th""", ... g.inat h" ... on ,,""'n' to thn "hn. w," db I , ~""f,'rm~ pu",,,,., "'on "th' needs of .",mmont' .uld h'. u"',1 for non-Inw 
missed. She secured an annulment of her mi1l'riage and full cll$tody of her infnnlll weIgh t~e !nterests of the individual" (Se~. 2(b) Th

pr 
of soclC.ty clearly out-son. . c)\ nn.d conVIctIOn records ,help to control crime-is tot n IS l\ssump~lOn-that arrest 

Sub"qnontly, Jnno D. ,tnrted n neW iif, aud w,", rom=led. Sb., .b'nin,d, ' ".d nhove .oou, th, ' r".,d p"aon." • y.t odds \'nth whot w, h.v' 
Ph.D. und nn educatiQnnl doctOl'itte, publwed numerous articles in professional, ~ Seco!ld,. both hills in varying degrees assume that th 
joum"" ond b"".' n "ni" ,duno'w

n 
.ffi,I'" ill ~ In, .. "IY ,obo" "",m. "" I ! of. 'n,!,,~.' ",,,,d """ it, deli,I .. ,;" nod .""'. ~ "mplet .. ", ond ",OU,My 

]lI\S received certificates and awo,l'ds for distinguiffhed tlccOloplishments in h\'.t I i no ~on,,!ctlOn resulted from an arrest. To be s~re b es lts.mamtenance, 7
ven 

when 
profession. Neverth~ess, she must live in constant apprehension becaUse tbe I t ~,c'2196i)lon and use of arrest records (S 2963 to d co~~cfIlh~xould restrIct tho dis
F.B.I. continues to roeord her youthful arrests, and shows no dlspodtions fodllese 1 i b' d 'I bl ut neither prohibits the. m;ldn~ of adver;e ~r~ y gretate

r 
degree than 

.arrests. Shu has written to tue ACLU: ) I) nse so e y up~m their arrest records. • JU gmen s about persons 
"I amJeft with the btlrdeu of providing proof tlHl.t mJ case haa been disposed -of, t 1 qur pc:spective on criminal justice intormatiOl 
"Wol'se-I am forced to reveal the Ul1pleasant detnilis and l'elivr-> the traumatio II ; sOCIa} pOlICY and constitutional principle no :iud~su~ges~s trdatb

tlS 

a matter of 
,exlwnence all over itgain. ! peop e solt!ly on the basis of their arrest rec rds S' e~ s R ou e made about 

tI\\T"orst of a11-I am at the morcy of any cm21oYCr, actual or potential, who, in I ' Sho~ld be imposed upon people solely on th~ ~asi~ tthl~rly, n~ s?cial disabilities 
.caRence, has been granted the tight by the F.,B.I. to examine these fnets !lnd to I j ~uc records should be used only for law enlorc'em 

0 

t elr convICtlO!lrecords, and 
serve liS judge and jury all over agai~l." , I ; IS serve? , ell purposes until the sentence 

She also notes that the (net thnt the F.B,I. makes this information !1vailable.nllS! ! . ConvIctIon records are the cause of severe di .. . "i~'vont"" rna fro\U .pplying for ,,,,,or O'M' ."iti'''' At tb. "'1 mnm"', "'1 i ',gb'ly",trl,ted to th",a low ,nf"oem,.t PW';,nuux::,t"n wh'n th,i, u"' i, n.t 
jnformation still serves to tlll:etlten my Pl'ofe

s
sionl1l1ife,1I She was disturbed Ie-, I n° wayan adjudication of guilt does not e e hoses. .arrest. record, which is in 

ocntly to learn of 11 statute ,vhieh, if du~1icr,ted in other states, would be a grll,e f i a~uraey" or "completencdsY' v nave thlS mtegrlty, regardless of its 
threa.t to persons in her position: New York State has enacted a statute nuthoriz.! i • ~e probability of a black urbav male b i j~lg the New York City Boord of Education to req1.lestthe F.B.I. to conduct finger. \ ! ~fetlll~e hns been estimated to be as high ;:~O%es~ed a\~east once during his 
print checks on employees of the city school system. f l gure IS 00% and for aU males it is 47o/t Pr 'd ,0' or 'Y l.te urban males, the 

William M. was arreflted irr •. ~964 nnd.:adjudged under- a state youthful otrender I <J1 rill an.d the Administration ~J Just£cg' T::lc j,.Tlt s Com88~20n 01~ Law Enforce
.statute which provides thaI; such an adjudicl\tion is not a conviction and that il,: ~pendlx J at p. 216 (1967). Fewer thar{ 25 rc f'tlicll on C2ence and Technology, 
.should be sealed. Since then, he hns tri(:d to secute return of his fingerprints from I f gUIlt thY of the offense for which they wer~ ~ °est :I

se 
adrested pe~ year are found 

the F.B.I. Mos!; recently, he made suub. a request through n member of Congre:.! 1 uno er 25 % nre found guilty of an cr' r lean. only ,n. httle more than 
.and received !1 response from Clarence Kelley that it lS F.B.I. policy lito return \ I, the la~, persons with an arrest recOl?d. a:~eub~ a\. Ptes~~e theIr innocence before 
fingerprints upon being advised thnt the record has been ordered settled." Thad f ~erVllslve punishment that attaches to th ,cc e.? e severe, continuing and 
;is what the state law provides. However, beCll.use Mr. M is unable to get thelocnll ! lifelong disabilities on !). "criminal record ,~ jO'hllSSlOn of n. crime, namely the 
police Department wh~oh s~bmitted l;Us. prints to seek their return, the F.B,I. I same ~!lmnging effect on a person's. ; yr ermore, that disability hall the 
holds on to them and disseminates them 1U a munner forbidden under the 1awscll t by $ocmty as It conviction record P~~C!dtuvtt,ynfo.\' ~p'loyment and acceptance 
the state in whi-eh the arrest and J1djudication took place. \ 8Upra, at pp. 75, 77. Unlike the convi ~ en 8 yOmm2$8tOn Ol~ Law Enforcement 

Robert G. is a blnok college student who was arrested and acquitted of a robbery! \ in ttlhlegitimate offspring of the criminalt~~nie~o.\'d't however, the arrest record is 
charge in Washington, D.C. As a result of his arrest reeordj the police have onD!! ' 0 e entire scheme of constitution 1 J s IC ~ys em,. and poses a grave t.hreat 
least three oocasions shown his photograph i.n neighborhoods whel'e crimes havq I Offjr to citizens iJ;mocent of legal WI:O~ga~?tectlon WhlCh our system of jutStice 
been comtnitted, seekmg to have him identified as the criminal. Apart from bi;!' ec~use of the presumption of inn llW·. arrest record there is no evidence to connect him with any crime

J 
but he tlDd bi;l j C03rt nas-s~v-!!ral.. times commented ::r~e It tS 

llOt ~Ul'dPri5ing that< the Supreme 
family and friends have beetl interrogatetl many times. I ~n of themselves. "The merc: fact th rre5 recor s 0 not prove anything in 

oCalvin L. joined the Marine Corps in 1965. In August, 196Jt, he deserted'Rlldj ! If any, probative value in showing th
a
\ hm~n has been arrested has very little 

remained at large until he was arrested on: Jnnuary 10, 1973. Jie was taken tOll ! arrest shows nothing more th th a e as engaged in uny misconduct. A:d 
military base in Cll.lifOfnia and placed in the brig until March 23, 1973. Atthn\ i apprehended of an offense mn f at someone probably sus})ected the person 
time he was given an undellirable discharge, and released lrom military authority. I probative force the !1rrest ~a h~n orm~l charges !1r~ ~ot :filed * 'I< * whatever 
He was never court.-martialed, .itnd was told that the desertion charges would !lOI, ' of :~r E:caminertl, 353 V.S 2~2 2:1h(i~57)oS~~1IYldls~wated!' .Schwarc v. BOaf'd 
be proseouted because of the discharge. I ~ bl:1 ill law any more tha~ in ~e .'. Iml ar.y, a:re;;t wlthout more does 

In June, 1973, he was a passenger in an antomobile stopped by tho DJIllCI 1 U Ityof a [person} It happens toa~hn'.lmpe!1cth the mtegnty or impair the credi
police, The driver had. some outstanding traffic warrants. The police routinelYI \ meed Slaws, 335' U S 469 482 ,t"mnocen as well as the !:,'1lilty." Michelson, v 
.,ked 11<,. L. fo< id .. tilio.tio., app."nt!, <on a Noti.nal adm, Inf._tln \ UI 52~ (4th 01,.1963).' , u48). See ••• p",,,,,, ,. Unit'" 81""", 313 
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h h dare conclusivo proof that crimes have ! Convjction records, on the ot er au 'hat the ersons convictcd have been 1 

bl'en committed. They are a~s~. proof o;d should~ot CIluse that punishment to \ 
p'unished, so the fact of a .conv1<l dlobn rlec has bcen served. Unfortunately,. this is ' 
continue after a sentence Impose y!1.W i t who served his time in Athca hns I 110t the way things work, as one ex~conv c 

or foreign policy it [the prohibition] shOuld not applyll (emphaSis addedJ, and (2) 
"whero a Federal stai:ute expressly provides that the prohibition shallllot apply" 
(Sec. 8(d». Furthermore, unlike the Ervin bill, S. 2064 does not in any way 
restrict the dissemination of arrest records for asserted law enforcement purposes, 
although it does prohibit the "subsequent ulle" of IJ, record fOr n. purpose other than 
that for which it WIlS disseminated (Sec. 8(b». Finully, there is no prOvision in 
S. 2964 for lmrging arrest records, which nra to he !.<i?aled only when the person 
arrested is not convicted of any offense for a five yellr period following his arrest (Sec. 9 (b) (3». 

tlrenchllntly observe~,:. 1 t"-a dossier with all the IJast details of y'o~r lilfel..RhU 
Once you have a J!l.C W t t th that ;l;-you ate a cnmmn . T e 

the detrimental ones thay. can pu oge f~l1ows 'ou around wherever ycu go. 
jacket does not disappeari It grows f?-t a~v~ll chro~orogicallY run out, but soci~ty 
Somo day thi~ sen.tence YOU b are :eIv~n~Viiliam R. Coons, "An Attica Graduate 
does not {argive; It keeps ta ~ '. 0 t bpr 10 1971. . 
1roUs His Story," New York Tt!nes Ma.(Jazme, cn~ with 'convirltion records IS 80 

The widespread discriminatIOn 31fld~t ~e~~oS' 2963 and S. 2964 on this IS$uO 
well documCln~ed,that the prop,?~e ~ ~r; em l;yers interviewed in ~ew York 
Ilre virtually mdlsputablc. Of 4.5 P~lV 11 r that they would never hire an ex. 
City for example, 312 stated uncqmvoca l em J" ee if they discovered that 
(!onv'ict and ~1~ stated thllts theYpwofld fir1:?~~ploygP.~r of Former Criminals, 35 he had a crImmal record. ee or nay, 

Cornell L. Rev. 306, 307 (19If)' 1 urce of prejudice against lJcrso\lS with 
Nor is the private. sector 10 on y s~nd man' municipalities have licen~lng 

conviction record.s. VIrt.uall~ all ~tatc~hirty~nincS of sixty licensed ocC~tP!'tlOns 
laws like those m Callforma w. ere '0 of a license for conviction of 
permit or requir~ denial, rev?catJt~~t~:~~rr~~l~tude. See Note, The Eff)fct oj 
nny felony f.lr mJsde~e!,nor mv~ V! 40 S Cal. L. Rev. 127, 136-37 (1967 ,.01, 
Expun(Jemcnt on a Crl1ntna~ Convlctwn! 0 • viction' Survey oj State Law, 78 "Yale 
Shattuck, Admissio11; to the Bar [fJll~htfl~ttb~~ secto~ is even less lwnilablc to the 
L. J. 1382 (1969). r"mploY

l men ~n. ; licensed occupation. In more than halftthe
f former offender thlln emp oymen m, ·tio a ainst government cmploymcn 0 

states there is a fint stn~u~ory pro31?1 allotger states government agen~ies are 
persons with felony convlCtlOns, an In ith a conviction record. See Rubm, The 
given the right to turn down a person It 625 62 (1963) 
Law of Crimi1}a! CO!Tecti~ndri'PPt' 6t~-t 'the ;roposed Congressional findings of 

These conslderll~lOnf' m ca e.a 1 the demonstrable harm that 
S. 2963 and S. 2964 do not su~cJentl'y eXl~~l!d ('riminal justice information I 
individuals suffer fi:" a result of W!dl~f. ~S~;:mptlons about the utility of mll~h 
and at the sarno tlmc makc specu lV • (S 2963) or mOTn hrollcll\' to 
of this. information to law ()llforcemem t. ngcnc1cs ~. •• I . 
"society" (8. 2o.I}4). . ' • 

• RIMINAi. JUsrrICF.: INFORM ATlnn: .' II MAINTENANCE, DISSEMINATION AN)) USF. OF C I : . ; 

A. Arrest Records .. t . ti ns on t1le mnintennllc~, 1 
Both of the bills under considern~lOn cog;':~~e~~~J~O ot arrests not resulting In I 

dissemination and use of raw ~t;res recor ecords can cause great harlU to j 
conviction. In view of our PoslttlOnb[yh~~s:gfsf~: law enforcement, we favor Ihe'l individuals but are not demons ra 

more restrictiv~ app~o,ach ofldSfi 2~?y3. rohibit all non~law enforcer:tent uses It DJ j 
Senator Ervm's bll, won Il P d here ll'i) convictIOns resU e 

criminal justice information or arre6~ ;recor. s 't classes-recotds of "open" 
(Sees. 202 and 203). Sucl.} !eQQ:ds are ~lVdd(~ mt~o~vo(b)) and "criminal historJ I 
arrests where no diSPosll~lon. IS lec~~it~ons ~~her than cOlwiction ("3ec. 20

1
2(ct I 

records" of arrests resU tmg lU ISP f ell could be dis~emin!J.ted on y or I 
The bill provides that both classes 0 recor s es (1) screening employment j 

three narrowly defined law enforce~ent 1JU~~0;rin-cases from OM law enforce.! 
applications in law ellforcemedn~~)gencll~ ~2~:iminlll ~)roceeding against a pers( ~)n I 
ment agency to another, .all use .thin the last year (Secs. 202(b), 01', 
who was arrested for a dlffe!ent otte.nsg WI • • • f it aUon systems to ~doPf 1 , 
FiIlIlUy, S. 2963 would req~lre 1~1 cr~1~~~ii~~16f ~i~:::al hlstory record t\~~ j ; 
n!ocedures Hfor the promp sea mg}, h '1 ted not to refor the case 0, II 
:nation in any case In which the po l;e h~; ~l:;ted not to commence crhntno 'I prosecutor or in Which the prosocu or a, " r 
proceedings/) (S~c. 206.(b1(2)'rohibitiOn against the'dissemination of botbh '~oi~:t!IJ s. 2964: contams a Slm ar p . . l' t'ce purposes (Sec. 8), u 
and IIclosed" arres~ recor~ for ~on~(lrlmm~ Jt:\be effect of the ban. Tbe ,t\\'o 
Me several C!{CcptlOns whlC# 'W ottl~. 0.)~~~en the Attorney Genera~ dcterm;n~; I 
principal and broadest e.xeel

P lOns ar . 1 0-1' cascs for reasons {)f natIonal de en. I with regard to the partlcu ar case or c ass ~ , j 

/ 

Our support for the lnor(l restrictive approach of the Ervin bill with respect to 
the use of arrest records i~ based ('n two main factor~: first, the damaging eff'!ct 
of arrest l'ecordR on employment and credit.opportunities, and second, the de;lrl'Va~ 
tion of constitutional rights which individuals Ruffer when their arrest l'ecorrlB nrc 
disseminated and used against them. 

Examples of employment dlscriminlltion against person:;; with arrest recol'ds 
are legion. A Rtudy of the New York area employment Ilgcncies, ,fot. example, 
indicated that 75% would not nccept for rC'ferral nn Ilpplicnnt wlth an arrest 
record aud no cOllvietion. Sec Sparer, EmplollabiUtll and the Juvenile Arrest Record, 
nt 5 (Center for the 8tudy of Unemployed Youth, New York Univerf'ity). Despite 
administrative attempts to pr('vent the di<;seminntion of arrest records, it has 
been found, for exampl(', that employers in the District of Columhia have often 
obtained records from police sourcCR, and that as a dircct r('sult job applicants are 
not hired. See Report of the Commiilce to lnvc'd£{fate {he Effect oj Police Arrest 
Records on Employment Opportu7l!'tir$ in the Dz'slrzct of Columbz'a (hereinafter 
'''Duncan Report") (1970). The Chief of th(' Employment and Employe~ Reliltions 
Section of the District of Columbia P('r.qonllPI Office told the Duncan Committee 
that many interviewers, receptionh;t~, and employers automatically rille out 
arrestecs whenever a ris]. is involved in the job. Id" at 10, A representative of 
the Work Traininr,; OpportUnities Center of the D.C. Department of Pul'lic 'Yel~ 
fare declared that employers' attitudC"s engC"nderpd a defeatiRm among unemployed 
persons with arrest records. I d" at 12. The Director of the local U.S. Employment 
Service in Washington f'tated that many employers reqUired a "clean" Ilrrest 
record .!lS a condition of employment, and that the Service was able to place only 
about 15% of applicants with records of conVictions or arrests. 

Perhnps more disturbing than informal dis(lrimination is the type of dis~ 
crimination agninst Ilrrested p,m;on~ which is promoted by ~tate record-keeping 
lltws. In 1969 New York enacted a law requiring the fingorprinting of securities 
industry employees. Of the first 20,000 per!;OTlS fingerprinted, 361 were found to 
hf!v(l arrest record..'!, and Mlost their job.~. Approximately one-half of those wIth 
arrest records had never heen convicted of any offens\~. An estimated 56% of 
nil states, 55% of all eountips, and 77% of all ciiie.'1llsk whether an applicant hilS 
ever been arrested on their civil service application form!;. See Miller and Marietta, 
Guilty But Not Convicted: Effect oj an Arrest Record on Employment, ttt n. 15 
(Georgetown UniverRity Law Center 1972). Many more jUrisdictions have vague 
character standards for civn service jobs which give hiring officials greilt di'~ 
cretion in rejMting applicunts with arrcRt records. ld. Finally, Ilrrest l'ccol'dR 
have adverse consequences under Rtate law on applications for profe~slOnal and 
occttpational licenses and on applications to surety companies for the bonding nec(~ssary for licensed .employment. 

When these governmentally sanotioned employment discriminations are placed 
in n constitutional context, the usc of arrest records becomes even less defensible. 
The principle il5 cleAr: "imposition of punishment upon a person wlJ.., has not been 
fOund guilty violiltes the most rudimentltry concept of due process of laW./I 
Gio,cdo v. Pennsylvllnia, (182 U.S. (199 (1966) (Stewart, J., concurring) (inva1i~ 
dating statute permitting juries to impose court costs on acquitted defendants). 
See Menard v. jvIilchell. 328 F. Supp. 716 (D.D.C. 1971), pn remnndfrom 430 
F. 2d 486 (D.C. Cir. 1970); Davidson t). mll, 503 P. 2d 157 (Colo. 1972). 

In Menard a case brought by the ACLU, a 26 year old Marine veteran had 
been arrested for IIsusPicion of bUrglary," but was not convicted, indicted, or 
even Charged. In fact, if; WllS never even eatl1.blished that the" crime" for which 
ho WllS arrested, following a telephone complaint about a "prowler" ill the neigh~ 

"borhood where Menard was sitting on n park bench, wn.'l committed by anyone. 
Seeking removlliof hi~ al'rl*lt rf;.cord from fhe files of the F.B.I., 1\!enard was 

denied l'elief in the District Court. On appeal, it was held thnt Jlince lIinlormlltion de~omil1ated a record of arrest, if it becomes known, may subject il;n individua~ to 
smous economic difficulties," 430 F. 2d at 490, Menard was entitled to l~ trtal 
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o and District Court Judge Gesell f~~'~ 

on the issue of clomplcte eJ¥.JUng(\men~'nta~nr~~c re'cord of Menard's arrest (or . 
ruled that while tdhe F'bB. f'ed:r~l ~~~tc and local law enforcement ad,?ctn?biest.for !,; 
distribution to IlO usc Y , 1 t purposes only all other IS rl u Ion l I 
law enforcement and federa~ efl}) oy'~e~d (but sec P.L.' 92-544j nullifying the ! 
and uses of the record wou~ .)C' cnJomD· t . t Court's decision as inadequate, I 
effect of the injunction). dVICWIDr- the hic~ h!Ccontends that he is being subje~tea : 
Menard has taken a secon apped l~~V b ,depriving him of equal pro~eotI?n, 
to punishment by arrest reool , . h!e~t for his status as an arrestee, vlOlatlUg 
oonstituting a oruel and unusua PUlUISd . d'ng his privacy. 
the presumption of his innooence,tr; lllva ded on the simple claim that since 

The equal proteotion ar.gumen 1S ~roun h i entitled to bc treated lik~ other 
:Menard has not been convICted of 1lJ, cnmi' ~fie~ him with the guilty, ana he 15 
non-oonviots. Jnst~ad, 1£s abilit~ re\~OJ~~~~antages that flow from xr;ainte~an~e 
cxpos~d to ~U t1;c risks, .. sa Jeswh'le Menard's own equal protectlOn claIm. IS 
I1nd dissemmatlOn of hIS reoor. ~ ds are likely to fall even more heavJ1y 
strong, thc burdens lmposed by arre\l. reo~r ·t·cs see Gregory tI. Litton Systems, 
and unfairly upon memCDbeCs gj rr~n) (j~dr~i~l finding that blacks are arrested 
Inc., 316 F. ~upp. 501 ., a. hit' wportion to their numbers), .or 
subf)tantially·,more freqU~11tl) tttn hrle:s ~~o~thodox political views or social 
groups whose lllnconventlOna . 1 e s.' d' S Hu hes v Rizzo 282 F. Supp. 881 
modes are offensive to commumty att\tu es. ee. Qe) indeed the D.C. Circuit 
(E.D. Po.. 1968) (use of. arrest recoJd8 t~tarD-s ei~too~rt not~d that "[hippies] 
in its opinion remandmg Menar to e. lSd nerally driven from their homes 
and civil rights workers have be~ ~aJa~sefn~~ce~t bYf'ltanders may ~e swe~t.ur
by repeated and unlawful arresh t ~ 'thCl: during a riot or durmg polItical 
in mass arrests made to clear ~ A e s re,~ el 
demonstrations." 430 F'l~at ~u4t;tut'onal arguillent is that the maintenance of 

The secone);' element 0 e COnE; 1 11 nusual unishment. SinQe lI[tlhe due 
an arrest repord *c0>l<nstit'tjb\:ru_elcr~~\ a~d unusJal the punishme~t of statusl)u 
process clause * pro 1 al) 58 \'2 (W D N C 1969) (three-Judge cOU1t, 
Wheeler v. Goodman, 306 F: Supp. ,! Il i a' h ~ical condition, such as nar· 
statutes whioh impos~ pumshCW: be.ca':3sfo °u S P 6~0 (1962) or because of one's 
cotios addiction, Robwson· v. a ~JfnW'h' eler v· Gaodman supra, have been held 
status as an indigent or a -;agrlJ,n 'th I~ h been no legitimate judicial ~r oth,er 
unconstitutional. In ¥enard s case; ere, t: resulted from any affirmatIve mls.· 
determinaticn that hiS sta?ts. as an frre,\. ountable for his status as an arrestee 
conduct on b;S part. SinC8 ne is hve.n . ess ! tC; his character and reputation which l 
than an addIct or a Vll!:,,,,ant! t c lDlury I cruel and unusual punishment than i 
stems from his arrest record IS an even mtre i, 
theirs. . . . ';d tif ing the ,guilty overcome the i 

Nor can a legitimate public Interes~ III 1 :~heYillfiictiQn of cruel and unusual] 
denial.of due process and equal ~roteQtlOn. au , n innocent person. In Boordav. i 
punishment caused by the attachmg of a stIgma \04~ 1143 (D.C. Cir. 1969), cerl., 
Subvel'sive Actillitie8 Oontrol BoqriJ, 421 ~. 211 D ~6 Cir~uit i,t.lvalidated the dN· \ 
Aeniea., 397 U.S. 104~ (;1.970») fo! examp ~"con'tr~l Act on;'lIheground that the i 
closure provisions of the Subvers.lve .Ar,tttltlf~' .' ublic disclosure 'of an individuaYs I 
Act was "constitutionally t;lehfeottlve fin J: °1hft~he innLvidual concerned sharcs!nl 
membership to be made WIt 0\1 3; n. mg h' h he belongs l' Citing Boorda In 

any illegal pu~p?se~ of ~~ ggO?lZl1:t~el~tlia~c"[t1here is a iimit beyontiWitchl 
its l\f~nard OpIlllon" the t' t', dlr,~~l d'm1sing classifications that lump toge er '! 
thc government may no rca 1 .. "'" , ,'" 
innocent with the guilty." 430 F. 2.d at ~92t: of an arrest l'ecord is an unwRr·! 
, Finally, thc rp.aint~,nance 1n% dib'emI~~ldo~hat disclosure of arrest records.tol 

ranted, invasion .of pnvac¥.. ~ ::>fied.ernvasion of privacy, particularly w7\~ett 
employers constItutes an ~l,us 1 '.,' D' t • t aJ Columbta, 417 F.2d. '. l\ 
Hocent persons arc arres~ed. . Morrow 1J. tSf r~c s to hold that the mere retentio~ l 1 
(D.C. Cir. 1969). Oth.er co?rts have goneso ar\tted defendant infringes on bilb ! 
,of the criminal identIficatIOn .re~ords of an aC9\1271 F. Supp. 968, 970 (D.F·)t'f I 

'right ofpriv.acy. See e4, ~7,i!2~, e:1ftcw,ate!;h. ~9it:f."In this sp,irit, the Distr~ ~06:: l \' 
1967); Edddy Vi ¥oore, the la~dmark :decision of Boyd v. United ~tates'f1.66f' ";"~tlon r ~ 
in Menat relytngon . d t' nd disscminatIon 0 III 0.... u i 1\ 

~b80~J'i:d~iJ~~r~t~~~Sl~~:r;;~:;~~o:u:V~!~i;~b6:t i~nt~i! 1a~d~ [~nal ::ns~ t'i 
inhibit"freedom, to sp~a,k, ,to. work and ithe Federal ,Government tn expose mUll, \ 
quently that} the ovcrwhelmmg p~wer 0 t 796' ' I 
beheld in proper check.1I 328F. upp. a _. I { 

I l 
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\ 
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B. Oonviction RecordiJ 
Considernble leeway is granted by both S. 2!:J63 and S. 2964 to law enforcement 

agencies to disserriinate conviction records. Both bills permit unlimited exchange 
of conviction record informn,tion for law>en~orcement purposes, and allow wide 
dissemination of [lUilh records for non-law enforcement purposes when such dis
semination is otherwise authOrized by state or fcderallaw. To the extent that it is 
the more restrictive of the two, we favor S. 2963, although neither bill would do 
much to prevent ex-conviets from becoming pariahs in the job and credit markets 
because of their status as "marked" men or women. 

The information about ex-convicts that could be disseminated differs consider
nbly under each bill. "Conviction record., informationll is defined in S. 2963 as 
"information disclosing that a person has pleaded guilty or nolo contendere to or 
was convicted on any criminal offense * >I< "'" (Sec. 102(1l)}. ThIS information may 
be disseminated to any recipient authorized by a state or federal statute to receive 
it (Sec. ~Ol(c». '. 

Under S. 2964, however a much broader category of information about con
victed persons could be disseminated~ "Criminal offender processing il)forma
tionll-defined as "all reports identifiable to an individual compiled at any stnge 
of the criminal justice process * * *" (Sec. 3{e»-could be used under S. 2964 for 
nnynon-law enforcement purpose which is authorized by a federal or state statute, 
or a court order, and the Attorney General would have the power to make a "con
clusive determination" whether any such use is in fact so authorized (Sec. 5 (d) (4». 
S. 2964 woti1d permit even broader dissemination for "criminal offender record 
information" (a summary of thc ttprocessing" information). This information 
could also be used for any purpose expressly provided for by executive orderj 

nnd the Attorney General ngain would be given the authority to ma~e con
clusive determinations about the information which is to be disseminattL/'with 
regard to the particular case or class of cases" (Sec. 5(e). 

Under both bills, the only limit on dissemination of conviction information is the 
requirement that the records be distributed only to those "authorized" to 
receive them under federal or state la,v. Each bill also eontains a provision for 
sealing or expunging conviction records after seven years (felonies) or five years 
(misdemeanors). S. 2964, however, would exempt "manual systems" from "full 
compliance" with the sealing requirement (Sec. 9 (c) (1». Presumably, this exemp
tion would include the F.B.I.'s Identification Division, at least until such time as it 
were to become independently computerized, or to be absorbed by the National 
Crime Iuformation Center. 

Without repeating what we have nlrearly said about the adverse effects of both 
arrest and conviction records on job opportunities, it is worth pointing out that the 
sealing (md expungement proviSions of both of the bills under considemtion would 
not be of any significant help to ex-convicts looking for jobs. The five and seven 
year waiting periods would negate tl.c effect of e:;;:pungement at .the very time 
when convicted persons are most in need of assistanee in overcoming employment 
disabilities and other forms of discrimination resulting from their criminal records. 
The principle underlying the waiting-period provision-that recent convicts are 
tC;:Q gre(tt a risk to employers because they have not shown by a period of "good 
oeiinvior" that they are rehabilitated-is not supported by much evidf.l:J.ce. In
deed the work release programs which have been adopted by nearly half the states 
nnd the federnl government have registered favorable reactions among the over
whelming majority of employers participating in th2m. See,e.g., Carpenter, The 
Federal Work Release Program, 45 Neb. L. Rev. 690 (1966). Successful attempts to 
cut recidivif)m by using community pre-release ,employment centers resulted in a 
feder~l stntute authorizing their expansion (18 U.S.C. § 4082). Sec generally 
He!lrmgs on H.R. 6964, before Subcom. No.8 of the House Judiciarv Commlttee, 89th 
Cong., ] st ~ess. (1965) j Long, The Prisoner Rehabilitation Act of 1965) 29 Fed. 
Probation (bec. 1965). . 

We believe that convictions should not he used to makc judgments about people 
once their sentences have been served. We, therefore, believe thnt no non-law en
forcement use of convictions Should be authorized. It any exe ·,:,)tions are to be 
made} they should be very very narrowly circumscribed. It is not in any way 
sufficltlnt to rely entirely on other statutes, executive orders or "c:onclusive deter
Idinn~ions" of the Attorney General to define what uses are proper. The F.B.Vs 

clltlfication Division, for e.xample, disseminntes criminal records to any agency 
nut~prized by law to receive them, but often cannot prevent misuse of the infor.:. Thtron by local recipi~Jlts. See, e.g., 1I;[enard v. IIBtchell, 328 F. SUPP..J!.J; 726-27. 
. e Federal InformatIOn Systems BoU.rd created by S. 2963 (Sec. 3li::"'1,;~)Uld be 

given the task of making determinations as to the very narroW' catej;\';;.,r of cir-
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cumstances under which conviction records could be made available. A good I I 
working model is the Massachusetts Criminal History Systems Board, which I i 
screens nll agencies seeking Meess to the ,sta,te.'s criminal history datn.bank, l' i 
a. Intelligenee Records J 

The third general category of <)riminal justice records covered by S. 2963 and ,l,: 1. 
S. 2694 are records of "intelligence information." Ncither bill focuses very clearly 00, 

on these records, n.lthough in many respects their misuse represents an even i ' 
greater threat to civil liberties than either of tho more vIsible con1ponents of II I 
criminal justice information system. .. 

"Intelligence information" is defined in roughly the same'way m both bills. 
III S, 2964 it is "Information compiled by a criminal justice agency f?r the purpose 
of criminal investigation} including reports of informants and investigators, >I< .. * 
associate<;i with an identifiable individual" (Sec" Sed)). S. 2963 defines it simply JlS 
"information on an individual on matters pertaining to the administration of 
criminal justice, oth(Jr than criminal justice information, which is indexed under 
an individual's namc * * *" (Sec. 102(14»). It is, in short, thc rn.W material of an 
investigation which mayor may not have resulted in n prosecution, or even nn 
arrest. 

Senator Ervin's bill (S. 2963) does not nttempt to come to terms with intelli. 
gence records in the Same detailed manner l1s it does with arrest and conviction 
records. Since intelligencc information is 4efined as "other than criminal justice 
information" its dissemination and use arc not covered by thc broad terms of 
Section 201'(b), which restricts "criminal justice informntion" to "officers ~nd 
employees of criminnl justice agencIes." Apparently, the only restrictions npphcn
ble to intelligence rocords under S. 2963 are that (1) they mustbekeptsegregatcd 
from "criminal justice information systems" (i.e., arrest and conviction records), 
and (2) they cannot be placed in autoplated Or computerized systcms (Sec. 208). 

S. 2964 is certainly no more restrictive on th(J subject of intelligei1ce reco!,ds, 
but it 1s at least more explicit. Under Sections 5(a) (2) and (3) of that bill crimmn! 
intelligence information: (1) ttma.y be used for a purpose not related to criminal 
justice if the Attorney General determines, with regard to the particular case or 
class of cases that such use is necessary because of reasons of national defense or I 
foreign policy" and (2) "may be made available to a non-criminal justice compO'/l 
Ilent of [fi ctinunal ~ustice agency] * * * if the information is necessary for the l 
performance of iLstatutor~r function '" * *." '. '. i 

Intelligence inrormation is not generol1y contained within an arrest or convlc- 1 ,,1 
tion record. Often its existence is entirely sep:'1rat~ [,rom any action which mayor! : 
may not have been to.kenagainst au individual by 'it law enforcement o.gefiCy. It W 
is. at once more particularized and less concrete than the recot'd of a formal contact 1 t 
between an individual and the police, and its recorded existenqe is ral,'ely even 1 i 
known by the person to whom such information relates. An intelligence recQrd, 1 
therefore can be 1.1 secret time bomb or a d(Jadly weapon, the misuse of which cnn 
destroy rt person's reputation or qareer. . . i 

One serious abuse in intelligence gathering in recent years has resulted froIn the I 
inability or unwillingness of law enforcement agencies to distinguish between I 
criminal acts and controver~ial but lawful politicrU. activiti7s .. ThaJ?ks to the etr~tts , 
of this Subcommittee we have learned nbout the domesbc mtelhgence gath"!lDg I 
program of the United States Army which was developed in r(Jsponse to the civil r 
disorders, of the late 19605 but which resulted in the recording of the name£ of 
nearly t\venty-five million civilians in .Army databanks. See Hearings Before/he 
Subcommitlee on aonstit1~tional Rights of. the Senate. Judicz'am Oommittee, 92nd 
Cong., 1st Sess. (Februan' 23-25, March 2-4, 9-11', 15 and 17, 1971). See also 
Laird v. Tatum, 408 U.S:l (1972). Indeed, military'intel1igence gathering ab,out ! 
civilian p01itics appears to be continuing overseas, even if it has bcen ~urtmled I 
domestically. See New York Times, February 20, 1974., p. 7, col. 1; Berlm l?cmG-

1 
) 

aralia Club v. Schlesinger, Civil Action No. 310-74 (D:D.C.). Meanwl1i}e1 ~ntc; , 
Ugence gathering by the F.B.I. and state and local polIce about thc aetlVltlllS,/J .... , (I. 

political dissenters has inereasingly come to the attention of the courts, wh!cu 
-haye. commented on the dall':"'el's of such intelligence practices. See, e.g., U1l!ted 1 
States v. Uniied States Distr1.bt Court, 407 U.S. 192 (1972); Fifth Avenue Poo45: I' Parade Committee v. Hoover, 480 F. 2d 326 (2d Cir; 1973); Yaffe v. PQwers, 
F. 2d 1362 (1st Cir. 197.2); PMladelphia Resistance v. Mitchell, 58 F.R.D

N
. 1~ 1. 

CE.D. Po.. 1972); Handschu v. Special Services Division, 349 F. Supp. 766 (S.D .. ' 
1972); Anderson v. Sills, 106 N.J. Super. 545 (Ch. Div. 1969), rliv'iLand remanded, 
56 N.J. 210, 265 A,. 2d- 678 (1970). 
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What happens to intelligence information onec it has been recorded? The 
infOl:mality and secrecy: whic~ chn:-aeterize most intelligeiic!'l records make. it 
pOSSible for them to b7 wldeJy dlssemmated almost without restriction and without 
the J..~owIgdge of t~Ci: subJects. When the individual concerned finally discovers 
what IS belUg S!\Id, It IS often too Inte. Ona currcnt ACLU case which may result 
in litigation, for ex~mpleJ involves. a former oversells employee of A.I.D. whose 
personnel filc cont~ms derogatory mformatlOn about his wife. He learned about 
thiS only after le!tvmg A.I.D. to wor~.f0r thc F.A.A. After .severnlyears at F.A.A. 
he was promoted, to an overseas posItIon and pnssed it fun security check. Shortly 
before h~,wa~ to leav~ he was .given an unsuitability rating for oversellS aSsignment 
beca\lse of m!OrmatlO~ recClved from A.I.D. about your wife." His attempts to 
challengc thc mformatJOn were to no avail because (1) A.r.D. intelligcnce nies 
cllnnot be expunged; (2) A.J.D, hl1l5 no control over information in the files of the 
F.A.A.; and (3) tho F.A.A. doe,,; not question intclligence information it receives 
iroID other. federnl agencies. Although he probably would have had :l right to 
;Jhallen,gehls rocor? under Greene v; McEJroll, 360 U.S, 4:71 (1959); had he known 
about l.t and had .It been u~ed ngamsp hun by A.rD., he will ,have considerably 
m.or~ difficulty domg unythmg a.hout Ie now that It has been WIdely disseminated 
Wlthm.the fA!ier!l1 gover~men~, and, perhaps) outside the gove'fnment IlS well. 

q\l.1vlOusly, neI.ther <?f "~e brl!s under conSIderation adequately de. als .With thc 
yar!Q'~3t of 1~ays m WhlCh mt~I!lgence xeeor~s caube compiled and used to deny 
m~lvld!1nl tIghts. Se,,:"ernl mInImal p.rotectlOns should b(J incorporated into the 
leglslnhve scheme. First, the. gathel'mg and storage of intelligence information 
relating to political ,!r religious activities, or any other form of speech 01' conduct 
prot.ected by the First Amendment, should be sharply restricted, Such infQr
!llatroJ?- ~h.ouldr. be gathered only :vhen necessarily incident to a specific criulinul 
mvestlghtlOn, and should not be mdependent!y recorded and indexed 1,lllder the 
n!\IDe of the individual to whom it relates. Second hearsay or other forms of 
uncorrobornte~ iuformation abo.ut individuals should not be independently 
recorded ant! mdexod undet· their names, although such information could be 
rccor~ed durmg the course of a specific criminal investigation on the condition 
thnt -It .be pUt'!!ied f~om ,any pe~manent. record of that investigation after its 
c?I1}plehon. T~rd, l~tel1ll?ence mformatlOn about indivIduals should be pro
hibIted from bemg dlssemln,ated to .or used by any agency .other than the one 
which ~as c~1Ject~d sucl,l mforn:abon, except that certain narrOWly defined 
cntegol.'les of mte11igence mform.fitJon CQuid be made availaQle by the collecting 
agency on II. need-to-know bnslS to other government agencies authorized by 
statute to screen employees by condllcting"'(1eu~itY' clearance investigations. 

!, 

nr. CONCLUSION 

. T!te prolifern.ti~n of r~cor~s Which has taken place in the shudow of our criminal 
lus~lCe ~ysten;t IS ItS(JJf, lromeally, n, contributing factor to rising crime rates and 
Rocml dISr\~ptlOn. W.e havc dis,cussed what w7 regard as some of the more imp or
ta1!t technrclli solutIons to tIns problem whIch could be accomplished bV legis
lation, There a:c other signifil,lant features shared to varying extents by S. 2963 
and S, 2964 whICh We support-notably, the private remedies which are essential 
to CI)fOfC,ement of the legislative Ilcheme; the administrntSve requirement that 
rec~r~ ~e updated so ~I:at none .ar~ di?se~i!1ated without reflecting their dis
pOSition!), and the prOViSIOn permlttmg mdlvldualsto gain access to their nles 
In order to challenge their accuracy. 

In th.e 11MI analysiS, however, the social problem addressed by S. 2963 and 
~. 2964: IS ]lot amenable to a technical solution. To solve the problem it is necessary 
,0. c~lilleI?ge .thc assumptlon underlying the maintenance and dissemination of 
cl'lmmal Justice records. That assumption is that crime can be controlled and 
redUced b~ utilizing,re~Qrd~ to keep track of all persons who have ever come into 
~tJnt~ct wlth the enmlnal Justice system. That assumption is wrong because it 
Irpr~ons people in theIr records, punishes them when they are not guilty or have 
'tUhrea y been pnni$h(Jd, Pteventing them from escaping their past and forcing . em to repeat it. ,,' 

Thank you fOI; thts Opp<:1r.tunitY-£."iJ appear be(ore you today. 

t Slnutor ERVIN. It seems t,o me that a mere arrest l'ecord does not 
en{ . to prove anything at all except that a man was arrested and 

notll1ng wns done about it. And there is a familiar rule of evidence in 
most States, especially the common law States, tl1at while an accused 
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The State ittorney g<~neral ubli h d can be asked whether he was convicted and pleaded guilty o,!: a criminal I I 
offense for the purposes of impeaching his credibility, he cannot be \ 
asked about whether he has been arrested or had a chargl'~ preff~rred I 
against him; which would seem to recognize the unreliability of arrestl

l 
. 

records to serve any legitimate or useful purpose. - I 

first 20,000. My recollection is ),hat Sthe a report after checking the 
turned up in that :first 20 000 wh 1 ~e were some 360 people that 

. Not one of those people had a r~ lad ay~st or convic~ion records. 
theft. .' cor 0 lllvolvement 111 securities 

Now it seems to me that in the case of conviction, there is a legiti. 
mat~ need .of so.ciE:ty to be served by the. dissemiI~ation to the proper : 
OffiClf1lS. of. convICtIOn record,s. Normally m the. trwl of a cas,e, 11 con·' \ 
viction r~cord is not permissible into evidence at aU. It, is only used 
for the guidance of the judge iIi imposing the sent,ence.:' , 

And certainly, if a judge is t?;oing to impose a sentence on'!'\, con· I 
victed defend!1nt on a Teasonable basis, he ou~ht to be permitted ;tg \ 
know somethmgabout thn.t defendant's preVlolls records 01' COUVlC· I 
tions, because one who has offended the law oilly one time should be 11 

given more leniency than a habitual offender. ' ' . 
There is no reasonable objection, I think, to, or b~ing opposed to i 

making conviction r()~ords for the judge after a plea of guilty. Do you ! 
have any quarrel with that position? \ II 

Mr. NEIER. I could not quarrel with that, but I think that it t 

would be worth noting a problem that would exist. That is, in order t 
to m~ke. the records available to j~~ges for purI?oses of sentencing- I 
and I thiIik: that that would be a legltunate use-lt would b(~ necessary I 
to store the record someplace. I 

The problem with various collections of data is that they become I 
extremely tempting to all kinds of people that want access ,to that r 
data. And, ultimately, they get llsecl for purposes other than the origi- j 

nal purpose for which. they were collected. . J 
For example, in the State that I live in, New York, we have l1large I 

~rimi~al 'justice data systCIJ?, the Ne:v York S~ate .ident~fiCl~ti?ll and), 
mtelligence system. I was mvolved III the leglslative dlSCUSSlOllS 10 
years ago over the creation of that criminal justice system. ;i I 
. At the time it was being created, the ~tate legislators who sponsore.d I· 
It:oand the man who became the first dire<:tor, repeatedly said thatlt \ 
would never be available for private employment checking purposes. I 

It would only be available for law enforcc;;ment p',lrposes. That wasin I 
19.64. In 1969., 5 years later, the securities ind. ustry in the St. ate of New \ 
York became very sensitive to criticism of la:.rity in its handling of 
stocks, and decided that one way t,o deal wittn that problem was to 
check all of the employees in that industry for crimillal rElcords to j 
und out if there was anything which might'indicate that thuy would' \ 
be people who were likely to steal the securities. '. I. 

They lobbied through the New York State Legislature: ll, bill tol 
make t)J.e State's criminal justice data system-which,by then, had: 
6 million sets of fingerpr.ints in it:-available to the securities industry,! 

Everybody in the securities industry, every clerk, every stock- t 
'hroker had to be fingerprinted and had to have the fingerP:9

nts 
\ 

.' <:hecked with the system by the state attorney general. It function~d II 

as ki~~ o~ a private. credit bureau for the securities indus.try. The 
securlt,les mdustry paJ.d $5 for each employee whose fingerprmts werell 
checked. Ther~ are 8U,000 .employees in the industry in New YorK 
State. The reco!-,ds 'Ute made .. available by the State attorJ;ley gel1eral\~ 
to the firms which employ those people. ! 

I 

About half of those people wer :fir db' records turned up. I recall one caie f y .their employers when the 
fum whose life was ruined because 0 h a seruoi' partner in a brokerage 
the other partners in the firm showeJ th r:~~'d that wa~ disclosed to 
a recor~ ()~ arrest for indecent exposure a H {ears 'pre'Vl~H~.sly?e had 
firm. His life had collapsed when that b' e °kn

st 
his pOSItIOn m that 

Here was this great bi data b e?aJ;ne own. 
juicy information and he!e is I1n .adk ~ttlllg .there with all of this 
purpo~es, :wanted access to that inf~~m~~i~Y rtich

, for its immediate 
lIt which It would be possible to n.knew a way, Senator 
legitimate purposes, such as their ~~i~:r;e. t~ese~ata bank~ for som~ 
and somehow permanently safeguard th JU ges m ~ente?clllg people, 
people who are attracted like flies t 1 emb from. mvaSIOll by other 
ba~lf, then it would be possible to ~uplopller thY mos.tence of that data 
cl~~i banks. . 01' e mamtenance of those 

,benator ERVIN. What concerns m I ~ourt should be open and that an e--:-. am ,a gr~at believer that the 
IS acted Ol!/ should be at least discl!s e;de:e recClved by a court that 
have two'men indicted and convicted If' de co.urt1room. And you may 
one of them may. have a v;ry min~r ~r:ffientl~a ly. the same offense, 
?ne may have a repetition of the sam c VlolatIO,n and the other 
~t s~~m~; to me that if the public i e .offense, a serIOUS offense) and 
JudiCla~ system,the judge would h gomg. to hav~ confidence in our 
take the first man and ut him' ave t? reveal If he was going to 
or giVl'1 him a light sen£ence an~t p!ObatlOl~, or suspend his sentence 
secondRne that he should be obnoml jOtglve a long sentence to th~ 
the reMollS for the obligation. ga e 0 and should make public 

Of .course your point comes do t should be made available at any t~vn t whether a conviction record 
~i\ Nm1l)R. It should never be une. or employment purposes-

ItIs us~d e,xtremely widely for ernp~vaIlab~e for emploY1pent purposes. 
to deVIse ways in which one c ul ymen purposes. lilt were possible 
wo~Id neV(lr be available for thO d have confidence that the records 
satlsfied. . ose purposes, then I think we would be 

vye have great difficulty ima in· h .. . ~lchieve. permanent security fo~ t~~e ~: It dS 
gromd

g 
to be possible to }~re WIll be sunpott n f d' Ii cor s. 0 not expect that 

thiS. bill does ",.;'th a co o~ t?r ea ng more eifectivelythan r think 

S 
. ' 'u, nVlC 10n-~ 

enator ERVIN That i ~! i ~ account as a legisil\\tor-l hone ;lmg that .L would have to take into 
I could draw a piIL-fect lawa~! stiena n1pllber of cases where I thought 
others, ora majority of th H . 1e subJect! b?t I could not persuade 
was. • e ouse or a maJorIty of the Senate, that it 

h
MostlY you have a stron f l' b '11 t at still does think oEt b g t ~h mg, ut stl I am one of the few people ;0 be able to legislate "vitht~ f ere ar~ anhumber. The States that ought 

aws made by the Federal G e erence ~ tOfemselves and not have their overnmen. course you have your State 
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licensing laws whl;cl?- bar people that hav:e been cop.vi~t~d <;>f .celrtain 
offenses from obtammg ahcense to sell whiskey. I think It IS r1dlCulous, 
to a man who is applymg for a license to practIce law. 

Mr. NEIER. There is a multitude of absurd cases. We have ca~les of 
persons who have gone to prison and trained there to become baI'bers. 
T~ey cut the hair of the other inmates. Then they go out and apply for 
a license to become a barber and they find that 46 of our States and the 
District of Columbia forbid a person with a conviction record. from; 
becoming a barber. It seems absurd to'spend time and money trnining 
them in prison for a profession that they cannot possibly practice 
once they get out. 
S~nator ERVlN. Laws like that I have always thought were jrather 

barbaric. 
Mr. NEIER. The American Bar Association has studied licensing 

laws. They found that 4,000 State statutes that govern licensing:-and 
these cover professio'ils where some 7 million persons are invotved-
1,948 contain specific prohibitions on persons with criminal l'ecords 
from being licensed to practice those professions. Those professions 
include anything from a beautician to drycleaner to what have you. 

Senator ERVIN. I had occasion one time as a member of the. North 
Carolina Supreme Court, to write an opinion that was overruled by a 
4.-to-3 vote, a previous, decision sustaining the constitutionality of an 
act that provided tbat no one in North Oarolina could practiee com
mercial phQtogrn,phy unless he was licensed by a board of photogra· 
phers who were empowered to determine his proficiency of pllOtogra
phy; and second, to determine his good character; 

And in the reply to the argument, the Court did hold it unconstitu· 
tional, ruling that any person has the right to pursue any of the 
ordinary occupations of life except such things as practicing law and 
ml~dicine and a few things like that where special skill is I'equired, 
without the permission of anybody, including any State. , 

And in the course of my opinion, I said that one of the best, ways to 
encourage the commission of crime is to deprive people of the op
portunity of the right to pursue an honest occupation. 

Mr. NEIElt. Senator, I think S. 2963 is as outstanding a piece of 
legislation as w~ have ever seeri. to deal with this J?,roblem. 

If this bill is enacted in its present form, we will be absolutely de
lighted. The fact that we are seeking a further utopia in the t,estimony 
we have offered reflects our hope.s for action in years to c<~me. 

We would be delighted, for the time being, with this lElgislation. 
Senator ERVIN'. If we can ~et S. 2963 enacted, it is realty a giant 

step forward in an area in wIuch We are sadly in need of sot~a legisla: 
tive control. I do have to go and vote now.! 

Counsel says he has no question,s. We do want to thank bl>th of you 
gentlemen for appearing and giving us the benefit of Y<Jlur advice 
which will be helpful to the po:mmittee, when it formulates the bill. 

This subcommittee will stand.in reces~. 
[A brief recess was taken.) 
Senator ERVIN. The subcOIru.ruttee will be in order. Counsel, ... ill 

caU the next witness.·' i '\ 

Mr. GI'l'ENS'l'EIN. Mr. Chau:man, our .... next witness is Mr. aime 
Eidenberg chairman of the Illinois L!l;v{ Enforcement Commission. 

Senator ERvIN. I want to welcome you to the committee j~nd express 
our thanks for your willingne2,s to come and give us the l)enefit of a 
field in which you have made much study. 
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TESTIMONY OF EUGENE EIDENBERG, CHAIRMAN, 
ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION ILLINOIS LAW 

Mr. EIDENBERG. Mr ChairmaIl I 
" tunit): to convey my thoughts and. amtpleased to haye this oppor-

commIttee. leaG IOns to the bIlls before the 
As chairman of the Illinois J.Jaw E f' . 

a professional interest in these matte~ orcemep.~ Commission, I have 
and civic concern with the use of 0 s. As a CItiZen I have a personal 
And as a wit,ness before this sub~o~~~en~controlled data systems. 
hellrings on Federal Data Banks Co tee years ago when it held 
I am anxious to see that there is' a 1 ~~u t~rs, and the Bill of Rights 
subco:rnmittee's invaluable work egIS a 1ve result flOwing from thi~ 

As the State planning agency d 1 
Enforcement Oommission has bee un er tIe LEAA, the Illinois Law 
role of information systems in th co~cerned /or some time with the· 
mission is currently withholdin s e cruumal Justice area. Our com
information systems in l11inoisg u~T!Port fol' any new criminal justice 
set of sta~dal'ds, rules andguidelille tIl we.l~ave es~ablished an explicit 

A panel of dis tingllished and e . s gov~I~ng th61r use. 
the Criminal Justice Infol'mationX~el'~ clhAd's. of Illinois i~ serving as 
JLEO and will c~mplete their repo~~ ~hl VISory Oommlttee to, t~e 
.i. 11m here as chmrmaIl of the ILEO h s sllmm.er .. Th.el'efore, whIle 
yet adopted policy governing our act- t e. COili!11lsslOn Itself has not 
should not be construed to reflect thnflll lIS area. My testimony 
the commission. e orma or official position of 

I will begin my comments b t' 1 
whe~her the LEU and State )e~o 1 my t 1I;t the two. bil1~ leave unclear 
conSIdered as criminal justice aO' e T! an:;nng agenCIes, lIke ILEC are 
~EAA is clearly influencin the oenCIes or ,Purl?oses of this act. 'The 
Information systems deve1~pme!tace and dU'ectlOn of criminal justice 

In a~dition, I.JEAA and State' Jann", . 
developmg operating systems It p ld bug agenCles are themselves 
the bi11l'epol'ted out be e..xpanded ,:ou e my ~uggestion that either 
bge!lcies or the LEAA program and it~OVffili c~r~m noncriminal justice 
e mcluded in the meaning of . . aI'" a ~ st.ate planning groups 

of the act. crlll1ma JustlCe agency for purposes 

THE llASIC ISSUE 
Any discussion of criminal' t' 'nf 

1 m.~diate1y confr~~t the dual (jJ:~e~e I orm8;tion systems .m~s~ im
; pnvacy. AuthorItIeS responsibl f s of ,PublIc safety and IndIVIdual 
I a~d timely inforrnation to d'"a th .01'. Pbb11 safety must have relevant l tIns .republic have constitutiona;r~ JO s. t the ~a~e time, citizens in 
) tenSIOn between pub}' } guaraI?-teed rIghts to privacy. The 
t,' recurringth, emeinAm~~ilalnll'hP?ste and prIvate right is, of course a 
1 The . f IS ory , 
I gemus 0 Our system ha b' th . 
J ,every sector and at ever lev Seen e contInuing willingness in 
I proper balance. Each pol. e1 of our Gove~nment to searcli for the 
I The criminal justice s lCy ~rena p,roduces Its own accommodation 
I have too often seen d~;I~~ t~~partfc~Iar!y sensitive because, as w~ 
I ~J Wlty'!1ing to sacrifice individuals riO'ht~llflOn and stress many people 
Ie" . 0 or a greater sense of public 
I 

i 
J 
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I believe that the purposes of public sa.fety are best served when 
Government acts to prevent erosion of individual rights. Therefore) 
I hope this subcommittee reports out a bill which is broad in scope) 
and which establishes the Federal interest in influencing the balance 
that will best serve both public safetiY and individuall·ights. 

CRIJ\IINAL JUSTICE AND NON-CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEMS 

I 
j 

Specifically, I am concerned that proper standards be developed in I 
the sharing of information between criminal justice and non-criminal I 
justice agencies. There is a. growing pattern in this field of requiring I' 
State I1nd 10cl1ll1gencies receiving Fedel'l11 funds to provide client data 
to nl1tional data centers. The client oriented data acquisition program 
in federally funded drug abuse programs is a case in point. 

The d'lLta developed under this program is highly detailed as to prior I' 

and current criminal activities of persons in the program. These data 
are routinely forwarded to Washington as a requirement of the Federal I. 
gr~ II 

As a general principle) I do not believe that local data should follow 
Federal funds without clear standards gov~rning the confidentiality '

1

; 

of the information. The act in question) Public Law 92-255-The 
Drug Abuse Office and Treatment Act of 1972-gives the courts the I 
authority to decide when the need for disclosUl'e of highly sensitive I 
personal data outweighs the right of confidentiality. 1 , 

TillS provision of existing Federal law violates the spirit of confi· l' 
dentiality that ought to exist between those being treated in drug, "-{; 
abuse clinics and the managers of these clinics) be they U-consed medical' ~ 
doctors or, otherwise. Put another way, the proper functioning of tlw 1 
police power in a democratic society should not be dependent on tl~- n 

pene,tration of clinically based data systems. They should be..inviolat>ll, 1 
Senator ERVIN. If I may interrupt you at this point, that is some·, j 

thlng that gives me much concern, because you are fanliliar with tha 
physician, the confidentiality in the physician-patient relationsllip, I 
That exists in order to encoul'l1ge those who want medical and psy· I 
chiatric help to seek it, and I think that this requitement of the 
divulgence of reporting to the Fedel'l1l Government the information 
has a tendency to defeat the, real purp.ose of .the act, which is to I 
encourage people to seek help III conquermg theIr problem. t 

Mr. EIDENBERG. I could not agree more. I wC'/uld be glad to make I 

available to the subcommittee for the l'ecord 'Jihe suggested intake ! 
format that contains the lrindof questions that are being asked under j 

thi~ pr?~am, and ,,;hich are becoming a l?art of ~he Federal data bank I 
~m mdIVlduals. I think s?me of the questIOns bemg asked would be of I ' 
mterest to the subcommIttee. " I' ' 

Senator ERVIN. We have not received that and we would be glad to , • 
receive it and print it in the record as a part of the hearing evidence. I' 

[The material referred to follows;]" 

... I 
l' l 
I , 
lwl 

J/} 

I 
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,EXHIBIT S 

, SUGGESTED INTAKE FORl1AT 

SUGGESTED INTAKE FORM 

Identification and Demographl 

• PATIENT'S IDENTtFICATION NUMBER 

PROGRAM CODE 

TODAY'S PROGRAM DATE 

COUNSELOR'S NUMBER 

PRINT IN PATIENT'S NAME 
(LAST I FIRST (b) l-IIDDLE . ~ 

'[111J 
[ I II I [j 

o 

INITIAL) 1 

[ I I I I 1'/ I f I I I I 111~ 
What is ~our current address? 

Number Direction Street 

City State Zip Code 

I II L I I n r I [ rr I ,J 
,Number (b) Direction (b) Street (, r 

I I I II I I I I I I I I I I 11 
CITY (b) STATE (b) I 

~LL] I I I r 
I PRINT IN PA'l'IENT'S COMMUNITY AREA ZIP CODE (,) 

OJ 
Wha t is your t curren t~lephone number? 

I I I I I I I 
Wh t ' a ~s your Social Security number? 

I . ' 
"" 

i 
! 

!, n' "I';! .1
1 

.,'. 
, " 
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PATIENT'S SEX 
( ) 
Male 

o 

( ) 
Female 

1 

. What is your date of birth .CO rn-~ '. m 
month day year 

RACE 

MARK ONL'! ONEl 

Caucasian (11hite) ••••••• • ( 
puerto Rican ••••••••••••• ' ( 
Mexican ......• " ; ..•..•... ( 
Afro-American (Negro) •••• ( 
Asian •••••• •••••••••••••• ( American Indian •••••••• ··( 

1 
2. 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Other ___ -r--.,-.-----( ) 
print in 

7 

Mother's maiden name 

'c [\\.11 
G .s 

DATE ADMITTED INTO TREI\TJ.lENT m 
Day 

co 
Yr. 

.~ 
"\ 
1 ; 
1 \ 

I 
Ii 
, I 

. \ 

. I 
'! 
! I 

Ii 1 
i 

. \ 
I 
1 
I 

II REFERRAL 

us ( 
) NEW l\D~1ISSIONS . 
)VOLUNTAW 
)CLINIC REFERRAL 
) EPIDEHOLOG'- . 
)DA29:2A Attached 

(; ) READHISSION 
()PAYING • 

)MEDICAL REFEFP,HI 
) PRIORITY 
) )\GENC'! REFErJW.\ 
) NON-RESIDEtl1: 1 us acquired ( 

9 : 2A must accomrmny ( 
referrals zrom c:"inics ( 

( )CT. REFERRAL ( 
( ) cor1. 11EFERRAL ( 

*( 

Are you under any legal pressure, such as 
by a parole officer, court, or by the 
police, to seek treatment for your 
drug problem? 

IF YES, SPECIFY 

( ) 
no 

1 

() 
yes 

2 

PrevioUS times in RX,---,==,.-____ (, --.,-;..-----WHERE HOI'! LONG 
.... , 

--====----,& .-WHERE -;:;>1101"1 LONG 
--~V~lI~IE~RE~--- (, 

.' = __ ---.. Have you ever detoKed under 
IIOI'! LONG medical supervision 

( ) YES 
( ) NO 

I 

III 
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Ho,., did you hear about the 
Drug Abuse Program? 

MARK ONLY ONE! ' 

PERSONAL HISTORY 

What is your present 
marital status? 

IF MARRIED, DETERMINE IF 
IT IS A FIRST NARRIAGE. 

MARK ONLY ONE! 

What is your ~resent 
religion?' 

MARK ONLY ONE! 

'What religion wex'e you 
brought up in? 

M..l\RK ONLY ONE! 

Word of mouth ••••••••• , ) 
Ne~lspaper or magazine. I ) 
Radio or TV I } 

NeIuber of th~ 'p' ;~g' ,~.:",' , 
t f . ' ."'. s a f ................. ( 

Court, probation 
off ~cer ,police ••••••. ( 
'Soc~al ag~~cy ••••••••• ( 
Physician or medical 
institution ••••••••••• ( 
Affiliated agency ••••• ( 

other_::::::::-;:-:;.,,-----( ) 
print in 

Never married ••••••••• { ) 
First marriage •••••••• { ) 
Re-married •••••• , ••••• ( ) 
S~parated ••••••••••••• ( ) 
D~vorced •• ' •••••••••••• ( ) 
Wido,.,ed ••••••••••••••• ( ) 
comm~n-law: ••••••••••• ( ) 

Protestant •••••••••••• ( ) 
Catholic ••••.••••••••• ( ) 
oth~r Christian ••••••• ( ) 
Jew~sh •••••••••••••••• ( ) 
Nuslim •••••••••••••••• ( ) 
other Non-Christian ••• ( ) 
No religion ••••••••••• ( ) 

Protestant •••••••••••• ( ) 
Catholic •••.•••••••••• ( ) 
Oth~r Christian ••••••• ( ) 
Jew~sh •••••••••••••••• ( ) 
Huslim •••••••••••••••• ( ) 
Other non-Christian ••• ( ) 
None •••••••••••••••••• ( ) 

1 
2 
3 

5 
6 

7 
8' 

9 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

'.~ 
, j 

,I , 



With ,qhom are you 
presently living? 

MARK ONt,;[ ONE! 
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Alone •••••••••••••••• ( .) 0 1 
Spouse •••••••••• , •••• ( ) '02 
Spouse & Children •••• ( } 03 
Children only •••••••• ( ) (hI 
Common-la\~ partner ••• ( ) 05 
Comnu::m,-lal'l partner 
& chi?dren ••••••••••• ( ) 0 6 
Relatives ............ , ) 07 
One or both parents •• ( ) oa 
Fx-iends •••••••••••••• ( ) 09 
Other patients in 
a hospital ••••••••••• ( ) 10 
Other patients in a 
therapeutic conwunity( 11 
Other inmates in a 
jailor prison ••••••• (12 

How many persons presently depend upon you 
for their support? IF NONE, ENTER ~. 

Are there other persons 1iVi~g . ''lith 
you or "lithin your present ll.vl.ng 
arrangements ",ho are nm'l or who have 
been in treatment ,dtl. this program? 

( ) 
no 
1 

( ) 
yes 
2 

Are there persons living 
with you or within your 
present living arrangements 
who are now using illegal 
drugs? 

No one •••••••••• < •• ( ) 

Spouse ••••••••••••• ( ) 
Comr.~on-law partner. ( ) 
Children ••••••••••• ( ) 
Mother ••••••••••••• ! ) 
Father •••••••• · ••••• ( ) 
Sister or sisters •. ( ) 

. Brother or brothers' ). 
Friend or ::r~ends •• ( ) 

Other ( ) 
print in 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1· 
1 
J. 

1 

IT 

----------------- -.- ---

What foreign languages/ 
if any, 'iers spoken in 
your llome while you W~re 
growing up? 

YOU HAY MARK NORE THAN ONE! 

Who principally raised 
you as a child? 

MARK ONLY ONE! 

Which of these choices most. 
nearl~ describes the kind of 
living arrangements you 
present:ly have? 

MARK ONLY ONE! 
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French ••••••••••••••••• ( ) 
Japanese •••• "., ••••••• ! } 
Spanish •••••• ~"""'" ( ) 
German ••••••••••••••••• ( ) 
Lithuanian ••••••.•••••• , ) 
Yiddish •••••••••••••••• ( ) 
Greek ..... III! ... , ........... ( ) 

'Polish •••• '" ., •••••••• { ) 
Italian •••••••••••••••• ( ) 
RUssian •••••••••••••••• ( ) 

Otl1el:~==--.,..,.,...... ___ (!) 
prl.nt In 

None ............... ' ........... ( 

Mother and father •••••• ( ) 
Mother only ••• , •••••••• ( , 
Father only •••••••••••• ! } 
Mother and stepfather •• ( ) 
Father and stepmother •• ( } 
Grandparents ••••••••••• ! ) 
Other relatives •••••••• , ) 
Foster home •••••••••••• ( ) 
orphanage •••••••••••••• ( ) 

Other _( ) 
print in 

One famiJ.y house ••••••• ( ) 
Apartment •••••••••••••• ! ) 
Rented room •••••••••••• ! ) 
Hospi tal ••••.•••••••••• ( ) 
Therapeutic community •• ( ) 

• Jai~ or prison ........... ( ) 
No stable arrangements., ) 

other __ ~--,._~ __ ( ) 
print in 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 

1 

OJ. 
02 
03 
04 
OS 
06 
07 
08 
09 

10 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

8 

How many living children do you have? 
If none, print NONE. 

Number of ll.ving 
children 

310999 0 - '14 - 16 

:.:; 

0 
It> 

" 



c 
U 

,~, 

... _ .... ~ __ , __ ~..-...~..-;;."'''''.--"-'" ... .:.::ift.~ .......... iiill __ -------·------
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How long have you currently been living 
in the Chicago area? Write in the 
nuhlber of years. If none ,print NONE. 

NUmber of y~ 

Where were you born? 

city state 

CODE 
country 

Where did you g:CO~l liiP? 

!1ARK ONLY ONE! 

Acity •••••••• ·········() 
A to\~n ••••• •••••••••••• ( ). 
Farm area •••••••• ······( ) 

How many \'leeks during the past two years 
(24 months) did .you spend in any kind of 
inotitution wher~ you had to live in 
(jail, hospital, Lexington, rest home) 
for any problem? IF NONE, ENTER.O 0 O. 

what is the total number of months 
you have spent in jail for narcotics 
violations and/or related chargeS, 
for'eXample, possession of drugs or 
needles, sale of drugs, forgery of 
prescriptions, etc? ENTER I~ NUMBER 
OF MONTHS. IF NONE, ENTER ~. 

How many times were you picked up by 
the police during the past blO years 
(24 months)? IF NONE, ENTER ~. 

How ma~y times were you IIbooked" during 
the lag,t 'E\-10 years (24 months)'? 
IF NONE t ENTER ~. 

1/ 

1 
2 
3 

I 
I I 
\
' 'I, 

! 
! 
I 
L 
1 

I 
\ 

bJ bdE 
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~l~ase print in the numb~~ of times 
nave been arrested (booked) f h you l~' ff or t e fol-

~ng 0 enses. If none, print NONE 

Assau~t, includ~ng grand robbery 

Offense~ involving narcotics 
and/or ~ll~gal drugs, forged 
or illegal prescrip~ions. 

Prostitution or p~ping 

Theft, including breaking 
and entering 

print in 

Ho\~ man~ different times have you 
spent t~me in jail, prison or 
refo'rmatory? If none, pri~t No:e. 

In months, what was the longest 
sentence that you ever served? 
If none, pr~nt NONE. . 

Were you involved in any illegal 
activities before you b drugs? egan using 

How old were you loJhe . arrested (booked)? ± you were f~rst 
heen arrested, print ~o~~~ have never 

Have you ever b . 
J
'uvenile . een Judged a 

• delinquent? 

Hav . 
. tre:t~~Ufever been hospitalized or 
probl or a mental or emotional 

em other than drug use? 

Number of times 

Number of times 

Nwnber of times 

Number of times 

, Number of times 

Number of times 

Number of months 

( ) ( ) 
no yes 
1 2 

Age in years 

( ) ( ) 
no yes 
1 2 

( ) ( ) 
no yes 
1 2 
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In the past t\~O ye,:rs, hO\f'l ma~e;imes 
ou been conv1cted 0 cr 

, ~~~i~ted '~ithin these two years? 
If none, print NONE. 

In 'the past two years, what are th~ 
total number ~f'davs thanm~~Uo~~tted 
'n jailor pr1son fo~ or 
~uring these two years? If none, 

Number of times 

! 
i 

print NONE • Number of clays 
~, 
I 1 

I 
\ serve in the Armed Forces? Did you ,ever YES _____ NO __ .[ 

I 
During whJ.·ch of the following periods? prior to 1940 

1940 1959 

1950 - 1960 

1960 - 1965 

\ 
r 
I 

I 
1965 present___ I 

Mo. Day Yr. I DATE OF SEPARATION FROM ACTIVE DUTY 

CD 'm OJI 
! 

Location of tour(s) of duty 
(Enter all that apply) 1 - Vietnam 

2 - Europe 
3 U.S. 
4 - Other 

I 
OJ1" \:~\\; 

1 ~. 
.) " 
1 ' 

I 
\ 

lV 
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Edt\cation and Employment 

What is the highest grade in school 
that you have comple,t:ed? 

DO NO~ COUNT UNFINISHED GRADES 
Elementary 

MAIU< ONLY ONE! School 

High 
'School 

College 

. Graduat,~ 
School 

Do you now have a high school 
diploma or equivalency degree? 

Are you presently in a vocational 
training program? 

Do you have a legitimate, paying'job? 

l~at are all your present legitimate 
sources of support? 

YOU my MAru< NORE THAN ONE! 

Less than four gradesC ) 00 
Fourth grade ......... ( ) 04 
Fifth grade •••••••••• ( ) OS 
Sixth grade .......... ( ) OG 
Seventh grade •••••••• ( ) 07 
Eighth grade ........ ..< ) 08 

Ninth grade .......... r 
Tenth grade •••••••••• ( 
Eleventh grade ••••••• ( 
Twelfth grade •••••••• ( 

First year ••••••••••• ( 
Second year •••••••••• ( 
Third year ••••••••••• ( 
F?urth year •••••••••• ( 

First year ••••••••••• ( 
Second year •••••••••• ( 
Third year ••••••••••• ( 
Fourth year •••••••••• ( 

( ) ( ) 
no yes' 
l. 2 

( } ( ) 
no yes 

1 2 

'( ) ( l 
no yes 

1 2 

09 
10 
11 
12 

13 , 
14 
15 
16 

17 
18 
19 
20 

Legitimate joh ••••••• () 1 
Spouse (marriage or 
c::oIlllllon-law) •••••••••• ( 
Family ••••••••••••••• ( 
F~iends •••••••••••••• ( 
Savings •••••••••••••• ( 
public assistance, 
disahility or unem
ployment insurance ••• ( ) 1. 

1 
1 
1 
1 

Other ( ) 1 
print in 

No legitimate source. ( ) 1 



Please mark the type of work 
you per.formed for the. longest 
period of ~ime since you first 
started working. ' . 

MARK ONI,Y ONE! 
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¥'> M 
. jOl 

,".(~ 1 ~ . I 1 
i "I 

Unskilled ••••••••.•••• ' •• ( 01!f 1 I"hat ~s your m' 1 . • 
Hachine operator j iii 1 • . ~or eg~t~mate 

I 
source of support? 

or semi-skilled •••••••• :L ( 02 \~! 
Skilled manual •.••••••.• ( 03! '~~:' MARK ONLY ONE! 
Domestic or servicE'1 wOl:k ( ) 04 1 r 

. Clerical or sales 'dorker ( ) 05 : 
Salesman •••••.•••.••••••.. ( ) 06 \ 
Performing arts •• ~ •••••. ( ) 07 
Housewife ••••••••••••••• ( ,) 08 I 
student •••.••••• , •••• - •• ( ) 09 I' 
volunteer •••••.••••••••• ( ) 10 
Medical or mental health I· . 
non:professional worker. ( 11 j.".: .. 
Bus~ness manager or .. L . . 
owr;er ••.•.••• : • ! •••••••• ( ) 12 I ~X What was the average amount of 
M,:Jor prC?fess:;onal Or Ifi.1 money you earned per week for 
h~gher execut~ve ....... • ( ) 13 im i the past year from legitimate 

:y; , cono'erns? 
other ( ) 14 ~ , I i MARK ONLY ONE! 

I 
print in 

.Mark the choice or choies that best 
describes your legitimate, paying job 

Working for someone else (stable Job) .: •••••••••••••••• ( ) 
Self-employed (stable situation) •••••••••••••••.••••••• ( ) 
Occasional "gig" or free lance .(musician oX; artist) •••. ( ) 

·1 
I 
I ! lJi 1\. '~lease mark all your present 

Odd-jobs (unstable or fill-in \'I'ork) ..................... ( ) 
None of the above •••.•••.• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ( ) 

Dur.ing the past year, how many months were 
you employed? If none, print NONE 

Number of mont~ 

During the. past year, how many legitimate 
jobs have you held. If none, print NONE. 

Number of Jobs 

What were the total nl,lInber of days you \'lorKed 
in the last four weeks? If none, print NONE. 

Number of days 

i \ J.l1egal sources of support. 

i \. I YOU MAY I1ARK' MORE THAN ONE! 

I 
.\ 

I 
I 
! : 

\1/ . 
\vf~1hat is your major illegal 
10 ! sourc,e of support? 
I .' 

\. HARK I:lNLY ONE! 

I 
H
i; 

I 

; 
I ' 
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Legitimate job .......... ( 1 
Spouse (marriage or 
~o~on-Ia\'l)" ••• '" ••..• ( 2 
F ~~ly ••••••••••••••••• ( 3 
r~ends. • . • •• ( 1 4 S • • .. •••• • •• I 

av~~gs •.• : .•.•••••..•• ( ) 5 
PublJ.c Ass~stance 
disability or un~- . 
ployment insurance •••.• ( ) 6 

Other' np~r~~.n~t~J.~.n~--------( ) 7 
No legitimate source ••. ( ) 8 

$ 0 
$ I - $ 50 
$ 51 - $100 
$3.01 - $200 
$201 $300 
$301 -$500 
$500 or more 

( ) 0 
( ) 1 
( ) 2 
( ) 3 
( ) 4 
( ) 5 
( ) 6 

S;tealing •.•.••••••••••• ( ) I 
~org7ry •••••••.•••••••• ( ) 1 
• G en~J.~g •••••••••••••••• ( ) 1 

am ~~~g ••••••••••••••• ( ) 1 
101ugg:;ng (hold-ups) ••••• ( ) 1 
ConnJ.l}g ••.••••••••••••• ( ) 1 
Prost~tution or 
pimping .••••••••••••.•• ( 
Drug and/or narcotics 
deaJ.~ngs, including 
copp~ng for others ••••• ( 

1 

1 

Other _-;::-:::::. ::-:;-..,.--___ (.) 1 
pr~nt in 

No illegal activities •• ( ~~._. 

~ tea ling .•••••••••••••. ( ) 
orgery. • • • • • ( ) F' ..... " •••• 

G en~tl}g .•..•••• : ••••••• ( ) 
am . ~ng •••••.•••••••.• ( ) 

101ugg:;ng (hold-ups) ••••• ( ) 
ConnJ.ng •••••••••••••••. ( ) 
Pro!lecution or 

01 
02 ' 
03 
04 
05 
06 

pimping .•••.••.••.••••• ( ) 07 
Drug and/or narcotics 

. deal~ngs, includir,g 
coppJ.ng for ot~,ers .. _ •• ( 08 

other~-;::::-:r::~-:--___ ( ) 09 
print in 

No illegal activities .. ( ) 10 

c • 

~"'···'·1 
~, .. 
I 

• 
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Whl~t. was t.he average amount IOi: 
money you earne4 per week for the 
past year from illegal actiV'ities? 

~!A~ ONLt ONE! 

Wh~t are your average living eX
penses, per week, including your 
drug habit? 

l1ARK ONLY ONE! 

V Drug Usage 

$ 0 ( ) D 
$ 1 - $ 50 ( ) 1 
$ 51 - $100 ( ) 2 
$101 - $200 ( t 3 
$201 - $300 ( ) 4 
$301 $500 ( ) 5 
$501 or morel ) G 

$ 0 ( ) b 
$ 1 J $ 50 ( ) 1 
$ 5:1, - $100 ( ) 2 
$101 - $200 ( ) 3 
$201 - $300 ( ) 4 
$301 - $500 ( ) 5 
$501 or morel ) 5 

I 
,~. 

, 
i 
I 

!. 
I 

I 

Since you first started, how many years 
have you been using na~cotic dr.ugs, 
excluding marijuana? 

l! i 
[-'-'-'<1 1, L~ 

l=t]r: In what year did you first start using 
narcotic drugs? IE NEVER, EN~ER ~. . year \: 

; 1 . 

In '\'I'hat year did you first start 
using barbiturates? IF NEVER, 
ENTER.Q.J!. .. 

!n what year did you firsl:± start 
using amphetamines? IF NEVllR, 

ENTER .Q.J!.. 

In what year did you first start 
using marijuana? IF NEVER, 
ENTER ~. 

Which of these drugs are you 
p~esently using.... READ 

[JJ\,. 
• year 1 ; 

I I II 
year I 

CUi 
year I 

Heroin •••••.•••••••••• 11 
other opiates ••••.•.•• '! 
Drug store medicine 
with' narcotics •••..••• ( 
cocaine ..•.•• ••••••••• ( 
Barbiturates & other 

, sedatives .•••••••••••• ( 
Amphetamines and 
similar drugs ••..• ,···· ( 
psychedalics ••.•••..•• ,t 
Harijuana or hashish •• ,t 

other __ ~ __ ~ ________ _ 

1 
1 

1 
1 

1 

1 
1 
1 

1 

i I I ~.(( 
1 I 

1 
! 

I 
i 

\ 

How long is your present .run of 
drug usage? ENTER IN NUi-II3EIl. OF 
MONTHS. IF, . NONE, ENTER ill 
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1. J!re you nO\~, or have' you ever been, 
out on heroin? strung yes ( ) 

2. When did you try heroin for the first 
time? (Season & Yeq,r) ----

no ( ) 

3. Where were you liV~i-n--g--at-th-·---t--·--~---------------------
tried her!Jin? (Address of Resl~en:) you first 

P;L!>,-..i \nark ~e frequency ,(numbel; of p~ '/leek) whJ.ch you use any of t.h days 
anf ijor alCohol listed below. e drugs 

// 

OJ] 

Not: 
at all 

Very 1 2-3 4-5 6-7 
rarely Day Days Days Days 

Heroi,n (horse)............ ':.-C-~) .-......... 
Other opiates (morphine, opium) .(0) 

Dr':lg store medicine ( ) 
~ith narcotics .•.•••••••••• 

Cocaine (snow) 0 .................. ( l 

Barbitlll:ates & other sedatives •. ( ') 

Amphetrunines' im' 0 «S J.lar drugs •••• ( ) 

Psychedelics (~SD, mescaline) ••. ( ) 

Marijuana or h hi 0 as sh ............ () 

other drugs •.••••••••••••••••••. ( ) 

Alcohol.......... 0 . .. ............. ( ) 

( ) 
1 

( ) 

( ) 
1 

( ) 

( ) 
1 

( l 

( ) 
1 

( ) , 

( ) 
1 

( ) 

()() () C) 
2 3 .4 5 

( .) () () () 

()() () (J 
2 3 4 5 

( ) () () () 

() () 
2 3 

C ) ( ) 

( ) ( ) 
2 3 

( ) ( l 

( ) ( ) 
2 3 

( ) ( ) 

C· ) () 
4 5 

() () 

() () 
4 5 
() () 

() () 
4 5 
() () 

" 

i 
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( \ \1 .,1 
Please mark the first drug you 
ever used 

MARK ONLY ONE! 

Please mark the first drug that 
you used on a daily schedule. 

MARK ONLY ONE! 

Please mark which you prefer 
most. 

MARK ONLY ONE! 

Heroin •••• •••• :'!.... . L r Pi Please mark IV'hich you prefer most Heroin .•••..•••••••••••• (01 l 
other opi<ltes .:.:." ( ) ~ \,;; when your first choice is not Other opiates ...••..••.• ( 02'1 ' 
Drug store medJ.cJ.nc i ; available Drug store medicine~l 1 
with narcotics ...... ( ) 3 \ 1 with narcotics .......... ( 03 I 
cocaine ............. t ) 4 !' J: MA~ ONLt ONE! Cocaine ................. ( 04 '.J' 
Barbiturates .••••••• « ~ ~ iil Barbiturates. H ......... (05 :1 
Amphetamines. • • • • • • • I; Amphetamines ••••••••••.• ( 06 ',I 
psychedelics •••••••• ( ) 7 1 Psychedelics ............. ( ) 07 1 
Marijuana ...... • .... ( ) a I Marijuana •••.••••••••••• (:) 08 .. ~ 

" ohher drugs _.I ) 9 I Other dru9's=~~~ __ ( ) 09 
. F~t~ i F~~ I Alcohol .••.•.••••••••••• ( 

Heroin ••••••••• ·, .... ( ) 011 
Other opiates.:. = ... ( lOll 
Drug store med~cJ.ne 1 

with narcotics ••.••• ( ) Ol! 
cocaine ••.•• ' •••••••• ( ) 01 
Barbiturates •••.•••• ( ) Ol~ 
Amphetamines •.•••••• ( ) 01[ 
psychedElHcs •••••••• ( ) 01 
Marijuana .•••.•••••• ( ) 01 

Please mark which you prefer most. 
when your first two choices are 
not available. 

MARK ONLY ONE! 

Herbin •• : •..•••••••.•••• ( 
Other opiates •••.•...••• ( 
Drug store medicine 
with narcotics ••.•.•.••• ( J 
Cocaine •.• ',' .•••••.•••.• ( ) 
Barbiturates .••••••••••• ( ) 
Amphetamines •••••••.•••• ( ) 
Psychedelics ••••••••.••• ( ) 
Marijuafra ••••••••••••••• ( ) 

10 

01 
02 

03 
04" 
05 
06 
07 
08 

( HI other durgs.., • 
• prJ,.nt l.n j ~ther drugs ( ) 09 

:::p~r"Ti-::On";"t--ri-n--.......:.. 
Alcohol ••.•••• • ••• • • ( ) 111 Alcohol ••••••••••.•••••• ( ) 10 

f t 
\ 'I • ( I 0" , Heroin. . • • • • • • • • • • • • 0:' 'I How old were you when you first 

other opiates. ~ • : .•• ( I II f started using heroin or other 
Drug store medJ.cJ.ne I} opiates daily? p.1::'int in the age 
with narcot5:.:::s •.•••• ( I ~i';"'! in years. If you have never used 
cocaine •••.• •••••••• ~ \ { jopiates, print NONE. 
Barbiturates. ••••••• l i' I 
Amphetamines ••••••.• ( . O~, ' t 

1 · ( HJ J psychede l.cs ••.• ••·• ;) 

Years of age 

• . ( ) i, 
MarJ.Juana. • • . • • • • • • • ) t [How did you take her~in or other Injection - vein .••.••. ( 
other drugs _Col !opiates? Please mark the main route Injection - muscle •.••. ( 

print in ,(you now Use or used, most reQently if Skin ••••••••••. , ••••..•. ( 
Alcohol .••••.••• ' .••. ( ) l~ {you are not' currently using. . Oral •••••••••••••••.••. ( 

\ Sniff or smoke~ •••••••. ( 
;MARK ONLY ONE! 

I' 1 Other methods~p~r~i~n~t~i-n--
1 I nave not used opiates., 

1 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

6 

o 

ii 
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Ho\.,. many times have you kicked an 
opiate (narcotic) habit on your own 
(not in a jailor a hospital)? If 
none, print NONE. 

How. many times have you been ,:,it~d:awn 
from opiate (narcotic) drUgs ~n Ja~l 
or under medical supervision? If 
none v pr.1n t NONE. 

.. ,. 

ituiliher of times 

• Number of tir.les 

How many times have you kicked a 
non-opiat~ habit such as barbiturates, 
amphetcu-nilles, etc. on YOl,lr own (not 
in a hospital or jail)? If none, 
print NONE, 

I ' 

How many times have you been withdrawn 
from non-opiate drugs in jailor under 
medical supervision? If none, print 
NONE. 

Number of times 

, Number of times , ... ~ 

What was the longest number of monthz 
you have ev~r gone wit~out any drugs 
on your own, excluding time in jail 

~ 
i 
f 
l 

or other institutions and no including 
alcohol~ If none, print NONE. 

! ! 
! 

1°, 

How did you first get started 
on using drugs? 

MARK ONLY ONE! 

Uumper of months j 
,1 ; 

1 

Curiosity ............... ( ) I! 
Introduced by a pusher •• ( ) ~I 
Emotional problems., •••• ( ) 3\ 
Looking for. kicJq; ••••••• ( ) II 
Association t ... ith drug I 

uS'ers ~ ..• It •••• ,. •••••••• ,( ) ~f 
Medj,~i'!.J.ly prescribed •••• ( ) 1) 

Other ( I II 

I p;i:int 1n 

i 
I , 
j0 \ 
I 

I 
, ~ ,..1 
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Have you ever had a medical probl~ 
lost a job, or gotten into legal or' 
family trouble because of the eXcess 
use of alcohol? 

II CUrrent Problems 

What physical complaints or 
medical problems do you presently 
have? (Headaches, pains, ulcer, 
etc.) IF NONE, PRINT ~ 

CODE 

Are ~he~e any c:iminal charges Or CODE 
conv~ct1ons aga1nst you that are 
still pendin~? IF NONE, PRIN~ NO~E 

CQDE 

CODE 

A7e you living with other addicts at this 
t1ffie and do you wish. to move from this ' 
situation? 

Are , you ~illi~g to accept a temporary 
l~v~ng s~tuat~on offered by IDAP at this t1ffie? 

(If feuale, answer followinq) 
Are you preg~ant? 

t ) 
no 

1 

( ) 
no 

( ) 
yes 

( ) 
yes 

.2 

') , '~'11 

I ' I 

\' 
,I" 

, 1 ~. ! 

! 
) , 

,,), 

I" L 
( 

.. 

I 
! 
I ':;': 

r 
i 

! e, 

I 

l 
~{1 I 

I 
I 

'I 
1 
! 
I .) r 

1 
I 
I 
I 
l 

/' 

() 

, 
,.I 

", 
"'.~ ',1 

j 

J , , 
\, ! , 
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VII Surnmarv Observations and ~eferra~ 

FIRST VISIT: I have used the follol1ipg d:cug/drugs, in the last: 
72 ·hourll. (I HEROIN ( I HETUADOHE ( ) COCAINE ( ) BARBITUMTES 
( I .AMPHETJIlo!INBS ( ) SPEED ( I PS1CIIEDELICS ( ) DRUG STORE 
MEDICINE IUTU NARCOTICS ( ) NONE ( I OTHER 

SECOND VISIT: I have used the foll'.owing d:cug/drugs in the las\: 
72 hours • () UEROIN ( I MBTHADONE ( ) COCAINE ( I BAlIDITUMTES 
( ) AMPHETAMINES ( ) SPEED ( I PS'ICIIEDELICS ( ) DRUG STOM r. ' 

MEDICINE ~IITH NARCOTICS (') NONE ( ,\ OTUER ........ _______ _ 

10 CfJECKED: ( ) US () NO mU\,T ______ ~ 

10 CARD ISSUED? __________ _ 
SIGNATURE OV APPLICANT 

INTERVIEW DATA: 
DATE FIRST LENGTH OF CURRENT 
USED HEROIN , ADDICTION RUN 

MONTII YEAR YEARS ~iONT'iiS' 

COST OF HABIT 
PER DAy _____ _ 

LAST USE OF am WERE WITHDAAI~AL S'Il'IPTOMS 
NARCOTICS pm OBSERVED AT TIME OF 

---- ---"""'" INTERVIEW? (I YES (} NO 

NEEDLE MARKS: 
Right: arm ( ) 
Lef.t arm () 
Othe:c ( ) 

Describe; () Enlarged ,pupils 
( I Goose Pimples 

IF NciT, WH'i?,.;-____ _ 
Old ( ) New-IN. 
Old ( ) New-IN.,-------

( ) Eyes Wate:cing 
( ) Running nose 
( ) Othe:c 

--'--'-" 

·;Which of these are 
p:cesentiy using: 
( ) OPIATES 
( ) D'£PRESSENTS 
( I STU1ULANTS 
( ) IIALLUCINOGENS 
( ) ALCOIIOL 

! I 
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other verification of addiction: 

RELATIVES ______________ _ COMMENTS 

FRIENDS _______________ _ COMMENTS,~. ______________________ _ 

lDAF STAFF ____________ _ COMMENTS _______________________ __ 

OTHER~ _______________ _ COMMENTS 

From your interview, do you believe this person is: 

( ) PHYSICALLY DEPENDENT UPON OPIATES 
( ) DRUG ABUSER CLEAN 

, INTERVIE~v 'SS IGN.A'l'URE 

PATIENT TREATHENT 

( ) FDA DETOX 
( ) METH. DETOX 
( l NETH. l1AINTENANCE 
( l ABS2'ENANCE 
( l BARB!TURATES 
( l OTHER. ___________ _ 

PLACEMEN~ 
NAME/NUMBER OF CLINIC 

DATE OF ENTRY _____ __ 

DATE 

NARCO'l'IC URINE, TEST 
TEST 1 
( ) Barbiturates 
( ) Amphetamines 
( ) Quinine 
( ) Ncirphine 
{ ) Codeine 
( ) Methadone 
( ) Nethapyrilene 
( ) Other 

URINE TEST CODES 

o NOT. DONE 
1 NEGATIVE 
2 TRACES 

TINE 

RESULTS 
Test 2 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 

DATE TO REPORT ________ ~--------
am 

3 POSITIVE 
4·STRONGLY POSITIVE 
9 IDENTITY UNCERTAIN TIME ____________ ~p=m 

am 
p!!I 

REMARKS, ________________ __ 
INTAl.(E DlRECTOR-::;S-:;:I;;GN~A:;:-;T:;,;U.-:;;RE:;::-----

NOTE: To director of patients placement. 
l1ake sure doctor and nurse at your clinic have seen 
this report. 

.... 
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wao DECIDES \ i 

PHYSICAL EXM1INATION. Mr. EIDENBERG. If there is a central difference between these bills 
TO BE COMPLETED AT TIHE OF d REASON' () valid record on file. H is over the issue of who will control and decide how criminal justice 
Physical Examination Deferre • • informntion will be used. Both bills acknowledge that any legislation 

OTHER _----------- l' willl'epose henvy administrative discretion somewhere. 

\
' The chairman's bill, S. 2968, suggests 8. novel-and perhaps overly 

Diagnosed medical. condition'-d-=---':N'-::o:-:5d-:::e:';f-;::e;:ct~s;;---tn;;:o;tt:eerld~\'1hhl.:G' cCih~\'1«on:ulil:dd-. - complex and cumbersome-national and State controlled board to 
Physical examinatJ.o~ C;~~~~:~~e' or Detoxification: \ implement the policies of the act. If I may say parenthetically, I am 
preclude Methadone al. very much in fu,vor of the notion of State participation. My reference 

EXAl-1INING PHYSICIAN' here to the complexity Ilnd cumbersomeness of the proposal is not to 
STARTING DOSAGE INTME PHYSICIAN 1. the sharing of the responsibility between State and Federal Govern

ment in this area. 
There are some other concerns I have to the acb:riinistl'ative prob

lems that might be posed by a 50-member committee and a smaU()r 
advisory committee. Those concerns do not. go to the essence of t.he 
proposal. 

\ 

\ 
I· 

Senntor Hrllskn/s bill places most of the diGdretiOllal'Y authority 
with the Attorney General. As I point out, S. 2953 proposes that tIle 
State control board implement the policies of the a'-ct. 

Perhaps it is predictable coming from it State official, but I prefer 
the approach in S. 2963. I am a1itracted to a system which broadens 
mthel' than restricts the number of participants when discretion is to 
be (1xel'cised in this field. I do not believe the public interest is served 
when the agency coJlecting and using infOl:mation also deeides the 
standards governing the use of that information and whether excep
tions to those standards cnn he made. 

FEDERAL INFORMATION BOARD 

Tho proposed new Federal Informntion Board's statutory authority 
is not, in my judgment, adeq1ll1te. In seeking to balance national I1Ilcl 
State interest, S. 2963 contains State option clauses which may weaken 
the central purpose of congressional action in this fiE.'ld ,.'Vh1~h is 1 () 
establish national standards and polieies governing the use of criminal 
justice information. 

For example, in title II, State legislation can permit the sharing of 
conviction record information with noncriminal jus6ce ngeneics. Ho'w
ev~r, no corrective authority is granted the board if State action in 
tIllS urea conflicts with the central purposes of the net. I believe the 
bourd should be required by the a('t to s(>ek Federal eonrt relief if the 
board believes State legislation fundamentally !liters the intent of the 
]egitllation 01' the board's regulations, . 

In short, I am not opposed to the notion of the States huving free
do~ lll'!-der this proposed legislation to enact appropriate State level 
legIslatIOll. My concern is, we may return slowly out £qUI'ely to 11 pat
teI'll of State practices which would over the long pull result in a dis
solution of the central thrust of the legislation, S. 296:3, whieh I very 
much support. 

~ul'ther, the boar .. t should be mandated by the !vet to dovelop model 
ICgI'1lation and administrative regulations which might be adopted 
by States and local bodies. 

31-099--74 _____ 10 
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, ' " ;ItIBUTION \' \ As a stltnda~dJ ~ re~onimenQthat ~o ,cnmmal Just~c~ ~gency ~e. per-
ACCESS AND DIST " .1 mittecl to mamtalh informatIOn oll: the In,wful aqtIvitles of Cltizens 

, " , 't:. ccesS to crimiunl inf?rmatlOn ~yst(lll}s i where no criminal inves~igittion is involved or where there is no State 
, Both bills prOVide for c~ lZ('In a l' eve this to be an rmportant step III '\ or 10Gal regulatory reqUIrement. , . 

for cbnllenge and correctIon. bhins. In general, the ,more open and ,1' Mr. Chairma:J?, when I a1?peared before thi.>; snbgonunittee .3 yenTs 
a, chleving the purpo~e of these. s' and their informatlOn,systemi ahe \ ,I nO'o, r was here 111 m, y ~apQClty ~hen, as an 0, fficer O,f a State um, versity 
accountable, the varl~us n:gencthe fewer abuses tlHlre Will bl,) 0 t n \ whose student record informatIOn system had been penetrated OVer 
to legitimate citizen mqUlry, . ., .' ", j and over again by Federal, .State, and l,ocallaw enforcemen.t agencies 
information., • 'uld re uire that diSPOSItIOn 1~lQrm.a~lOU \ ! for purposes that had notlung to do w.lth law,enforcement purposes, 

I believe the legislat1, on Ihof the s§stem and that when diSPOSItIOns ,i and were simply the collection, ' as the,' comm, ittee's record shows-
be circulated to every e~e 0 all references to thaeventr-warr£\ut ~ Senator ERVIN, I recall that. I thought we had some very fIne hear
of innocenc~ are the on comecld be' urged. .." 'I ings, and I regret that rio l'eallegislD.tion has emerged as a result of it. 
information, for examp~-sho citizeJ sho\.lld IULVe a .cr1lTI!,Ual t{ft.ory \ "~ As you know, that is avery. difficult field ,and I ha,:"c been unabl~ to 

There is no reason w y allY, been convicted of a crlIDe. In ac bon, t get much support; fOl' a bill that. would deal With that subject 
ilia if in fact he or sh~ h, as ne, ve~ fon data should be purge~ 0hseale~ \ \ adequately. I think it is even more,' .far more important than this 
after a reason~ble tIme, conrc 

1 nderlying concern. he~e IS t e ~;e 1 \ restrictive aspect of the 'Yhole SUbject, , ' 
as called for m, S. 2963, ~ t ';lonals in criminal Justice-a, phoIlsm II Mr. EtDEN,BERG. I qUIte a.gree . .! do want ~o pomt out, however, 
known-at least a.moJ?g p~o eSSI tence . . ,,1, t that I recogIUZe the need for mtelhgence data, ill tha law enforcement 
that every convictIOn IS a l~e s~l~tices 'surrounding them mthm t~ll \ t field. Properly managed, the intelligence flIDction can be a critical 

Information systems an p\a es that ,contacts with the systeTt " t ingredient to wise law enforcement. Thoughtful law enforcement 
criminal justice system guaran e 11 time, there is a new contact. 1~;;-. 1 ad~~strat?rs. ~l ac~owledge that inforrna~i0J?- on, the .law.£ul 
be recorded, filed and re~a,l~ed ~h~ slate clean" and "get D; fresh.s{art. , * actrV1.tres of Cltlzens WIthout reference to a crmunal 111vestlgatIOn 
is no way, at present t? WIP!3 " n ractices in. conformIty ~t 1 Q~r \' ~ serves n~ ~aw enfo~'cemf!nt purpose. . . 
We should put our mfo~matlO d Prehaliilitl1tion after havlllg l,'lmd ! In additIOn, any mtelligence data gl1thered pursuant to a legltunate 
stated goals of redemptIon an .. '; :. t Cl'!rn¥rul ~ve.stigation that turns out to be outside t!le sc.ope of the 
society's d~bt. ." d' t and files is not Qrnqn.e to the. cl.lb~nl \ t ctlffi!.ual Justrce process should be purged from the mtell}gence £les 

The endless g~the:mg?I a a nization practices.tl~s peculiar Ian llwit~ a reasonable t~e. .' .. . 
'ustice syste1ll;. EvelY lal:ge or~a are too great WIthin '!he s~stem weI' ! . n IS my un~e!'standing th.at?Jl the normal cours,e of cI~al mtel
lof bureaucratIC growth. T~e l'lS~~t the mindless contllluatlOn of 8 thgence gatherlllg an agency 18 likely to come upon rrrelevant mforma
are discussing, however, bto yel nstitutionul guarantees, ,t"tiOIl that is pursuant to a criminal investigation. After a suitable period 
practice which threatens ,fiSlC c0 40f time has elapsed, that information, if not germane to any criminal 

PENALTIES liustice process, should not be maintained in criminal justice :files. 

. " na ers of crinllunl j~stice int?r. ! OONCLUSION' 
Both bills prOVIde penultl~s for l~~d kproper use of inforruatIo~, { 

mation systems who make ,ill~; the Hruska bill, S. 296inf4, attll~~ I There is much good in both bills before tIns subcommittee. I am 
within their trus~. H~weveI, 0 illeaal penetration of an or~ath~~ ., ienc~uraged. ~hat t~e qongr~ss and the acIn;Unistration are contem
any penalty to rmprop~r O\·s ~learly superior to S. 2963 III \' :platmg POSItIve actIOn 1ll this complex and difficult area. 
s Tstem ano. in my OP1D10n 1 1 . it! While I cannot speak: for the criminal justice system in general 01' 
r~spect'. "he s stem shoul4 ;not be alone m thej01 1aw enforcement iJ? J;)fl.rticul~', I can say that my e:\:pel'ience convinces 

rrhe officers responslb:r for t Ii' Y Equul liabilIty should attach"; Ple that most admllllstrl1tOl's 111 the neld are eager for a set of standards 
liability for misuse of. ?rml1 ~o;. access to the system. for purpOSll ·~nd procedures that sttike the proper balance between personal pri
deliberate efforts t? gam l~r~he actyaey and public safety. While we hear much criticism of the police and 
which are not conslstent WI • '. \ 9ther agencies in criminal justice, I find professional law enforcement 

ELLIGENCE " ' '~eople are sensitive to the rigl1ts of individuals. 
INT . h" atteto!l! I belie'Ve this subcommittee can take a major step in further securing 

. d th t neither bill effectively deals Wit} t e tn meW! ~ur basic civi11iberties without compromising the effectiveness of our 
ram. cCJ.ncel'I!-e a S 9963 suggests that t~e pro e:n IS to co~ P.W enforcement agencies by recommending a strong bill. 

crirninul mtellig;ence. ';0 osal to deny a~encIes the nght hnolo~ ~ Thank you fOl' giving me this chance to present my views. 
technological ~V1th t~le p ~tion My own View is that tIle .tec 0 EDi' "i SenatOl' ErWIN. I do not have any questions because I find myself 
pnterize inte~hg~nce ~fo{~m told by experts t~at there IS ~trl1' m v,ery SUbstantial agreement with the views expressed by you, and 
is basically: lrr.e ettli T secure from misuse or pnproper pena ron Ihink y.0u have expressed them very clearly an~ very understandably. 
system WhICh IS 0 a J '0 er controls and gUldn;nce, even . am.lndp bted to you. fol' your recommendatlOn on page 7 of your 
On ,the contrary, under pI P a satisfactolJ" ley,el .of seCUl'lty anSCl'lpt in respect to the intelligence information. That was a most 
file-drawe.r syst~m c.an ah'mYd deal with this isstie directly. 
misuse. This legIslatIOn s ou ! 

! 
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. :vhat is done in that field is rather I nU fields that are in a position to compromise the lives of individual' 

difficult thing todealWlth becl1uS\\m ossihlo'to draw, to he abl(j(OI"1 citizens, And therefore, having spe~c.interest in the drug abuse· 
nebulous, lmu it 'yas really dlfi?~' n Jf what is intelligence gathering I field we wanted to make your staff aware of some of the effects that 
draw sound or satIsfactory e 11}l ~o at records i this legislation may have or may have on future legislation that this, 
IlS countordistinguished rOlll; clhl earin th~t you testified in befotel i' subcommHtee may consider. 

I have had much concern m t e ';'n s~ much information !thoul \ Second, there are some questions that We wish to raise l't).ther than 
that the Governm(\n~ ,was tbollell~s g and other perfectly legitimate\ \ in t()rms of an:swers, mO~'e in terms of rhetorical questions) that pos ..... 
poliii~nl thoughts, .religr~u~ . Qug w~s articularly true when tbe)' I sibl;}," your staff may co~sIder. . . . ' 
activities of Amel'lcan l~lzens as. b tl~,t it ought never to have-l l FIrst of all, I would like to comment pertammg to Du'cctfJr Kelley'S 
(tssl!med the Army Into ~e?ce a JO ulation I testimony this morning, I think there is a need for continuity in Fed~ 
t.l1at is of spying on the CiVIlian P?P on ~ericans who were merely eral legislation, and I think the subcommittee would a.gree On 'thai"~ 

The{'e was very ~videspread sPY1~gri ht to assemble and consult ~ basic premise. By way of comparison, Director Kelley teferred to the 
exercising their .~ll'st AmGndmen entgfor redress of grievances. An~ i FBI policy that ~n c~rrecting inaccuracies in rap she~ts, the FBI would 
together and petlt10n the t;hr~~timony by some of the dfLto. thaI I look t.o the contl'lbuting so~rce to make those cOITectIons. . 
I was astounded by sO~le 0 e e t . banl~s t I can understand the Dlrector's concern to the mammoth Job and 
they collected and put mto comf-u e1 ere wh~re you say as a standard t the sometimes impossible position that you are putting a cooperating 

You have a very novel sugg.es ;101 \stice agency be permitted tD I age!1cy in to try to .in~e~c.ed~ in correcting something that they 
you "rf.lcommend that no hrllIrl'lJ activities of citizens where no , baSIcally had no part m lilltIatmg in the first place. However, let me 
maintain informa~on ~n. t ~. ad u. where there is no State or lOCal! ! compare that policy to the Fair Oredit Reporting Act of, I think, 3 or 4 
criminal investigatIon 1S mVOlve or I years ago. rrhere is a perfect parallel there. 
reO'tdatory rrqnirement." Id e tion that any intelligence thn'! An ori~inating agency, 11 local police department, mall.:es a feed-in of 

"That! coupl~d. with the ~ • S~g~l investigation falls outsi4e of tL! ! a particUlar offense to the FBI through phe submissi<?n of a fingerpFi~t 
they nught gaUllll. a p~operh Cl1d:lll t be permitted to be retamed. ~ card that goes onto the l'ap sheet and mto the file Jacket. Then It IS 
scope of the investlKatlO? i 011 no I disseminated to various law enforcement agencies that make inquiries 

:Mr. EIDENBERG. PreCIse y. b' t in the legisln.tion commc.nt~: , at NCrC, 
Now, if I may twn to Gnothel Ricil~dson this nlorning. He ttl~€II~ t .Fair Credil;.~epoFting is basically t!te same. The depart\uent stOl:e 

011 by former Attorney. enera nal ex erience and l~is uncertt1.ml~ i will be the ol'lg;matm~ ::gency tha~ 1'1111 make a report on ~he crecht 
at some l~ngth about hIS own perso betteloff if his driVIng recordh1i I status of a partICular CItIzen to, for mstance, the county credIt bureau. 
about whether he w~ul~ have br~ ublic disclosure. I want t? 1l1~~) i The ~l'eclit bureau w?uld di~seminat~ the inforwation to. ~nqui!,i~g 
been sealed ?r r~mameu. open or !alin l'ovisions of your lc~sllltiU 1!gen~l.es. Now,. tIle lfan' .Oredlt Report~g Act had the prOVISIOns l~ It 
the observation In supporl of t~h ~ the~ePis nothing in the bill ~nf1l'equll'lng the dlssemmatmg agency to gIve the person on the reportmg 
that it is my und~rs~a~ og hl1 "as the subject of the re('Ol'(~OI!f, i end an opportunity to look at its files. The credit bureau is willing to, 
would prevent an mdiVI<l.ual U ~ ~\ cord and for purposes of hWJl\11b \ also to give them an opportunity to explain or correct anything in that 
was so sealed froll!- acceSSll1g la re , ( , me at that point, which is totally contrary to the position that Director 
making it public, . interpretation of S. 2963, that 1'1 ( K~lley took that it is up to the originating agency to correct. And I 

Senator ERVIN. That IS tm~ b t nobody else. f thmk the parallels are perfect, and I think what js good for the goose 
individual could get acces~ 0 i' u, \ I is good for the gander, $0 to speak, and I think it is something to 

Do you have any questlOns~ to oint out to the c1~airmall the'l f conside;1.' that if the Oo~&ress v~tecl on the Fair Oredit Reporting Act 
1\.11', GITENSTEI!'. I was ~oM~' D!vid Selig, who is Dnpe,tor.ollLI j' ~orequll'e that type of cItlzen'sl'lghts, that maybe we ought to consrder 

n.long with Mr. Eldenb.erg, IS '., for the State of IllinOIS, art, I It here. 
Dangerous Drugs AdVlSOl''y:.ComdlssIia that he would be haPQY~. i Second, there is a big difference in this ar~a, contrary to Director 
Mr. Selig sp?lm. to me e~rlier a~m:~ur legislation and the c.onfid~ 1 Rellets assertion 00 ~he cOT:'ec.tion of these records, oecl1use when 
provide us w1th m~orI?ation on e tment area will affect hls WO'l f the S,tate makes a mIstake It IS confined to the State. But upon 
tiality problems ans~ m ~he drUa t1h~t he would like to say. LJ: reach.mg 11 central repository of information, as the FBI's NOlO is 
And he has just a few bne\db delighted to hear from him and ~ at tIns p,oint, the mistake is magnified by the ability of a multitude 

Senator ERVIN., We w0l! th t you might want to send us later,',', of llge.nOles to now get that mistaken information out. And I think 
ceive any further informatIOn it there IS a moro,l responsibility. 

. DIRECTOR ILLINOIS DANG The E;e~ond area that Director Kelley. brought up which, from 
TESTIMONY OF DAVID SELIG, ""Y OOuNCIL myexpel'lence as 11 former prosecutor and State police official, that 

J)ltUGS ADVISO,u, . , make~ me feel that I can comment. on fairly, is this matter of the 
. 0 ewhat t·l.nO'cntial to Sena~b: updatmg of fmgerprints. I think in any. legislation most Senator:; aneI 

NIl'. SELIG. My presence here IS S lD two co~ents that I WlS\ ,Con~ressmen 'Voting on it consider the. practicality as well as the 
.2963 and 2~64. Howevh"' th~re fairly substontial feeling thll~: iigahtYJ ~d in the ]n:acti?ality, ~irect?r Kelley I think is cognizant 
lll!tke. One lS because t ere 1S ,a in of the regulation of the· .' • lat tfle ~ob of obtrurung mformatIon gIven by 10c\11 law enforcement 
legislation m,ay be bl!t the ~e~: i~ the criminal justice field,1',~ agenCIeS IS a manunoth onel one where you have 50 State agencies 
question of informatIOn, no J;? i 

'! , 

Ii 
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plus 2.6-1 think-metropolitan agencie$,' and some others, whera 
you have to depend. on ~U QUhem to updat.e. .. . 

They will not necessarily ull do so, which puts. un acb.n?llstmtive 
buxden on the FBI to pester them t~ supplJ; tl~e mformatlOn. If. t~a 
point of this legislation is that arrest material IS r.elevant, that I~ IS ' 
'conviction material that is relevl1nt, why submIt the fingerprmt 
card at the time of tue arrest? . . . . 

vVhy not submIt the fingerprmt cllrd. I1t th.e ~lID~of conVlctwn, 
thereby eliminating the need to ,!pdl1te and .elimmatmg the neeel to 
enter clispositions on records. pre~ousl¥ 8\lb1ll1tted? . 

A number of States-OalIforma, IllinOIS, at lel1st m Cook County 
now, I believe New York-have 11 system where.local ~tate!s attorneys 
01' distl:ict attorneys, as the co,se may be, will rCYIew the ~harges 
placed by a police officer the night before and WIll determme, for 
in~tunce,\vhat charge the State's attorney is willing to !?i0 on based 
on the facts of the case, ITlore importantly, wh(tt ch!1Tge will go before 
the grand jury on a State!s attor~ey presentment: as opposed to the 
ori!rinal (,.hu.rge placed by the police officer. 

We can envision the situation where a policeman charges fl, mun 
with murder. A day or two later, upon review by the assistant State's! 
attorney, he de~ermines in this. case ~t :was. involuntary l?anslaughter. 
By the time thIS charge or tlns deCISIOn IS made fl;nd It goes to the 
grand jury, the fingerprint card has a~re~dy gone. m and th~ record 
is now munler. Even if later on that 11ldict~ent 1S entered mto the 
record there is still that muxder charge on It. 

So ~y suggestion to conl'lider for the stuff is possibly requu·ing only 
submissions based on convictions, rather than arrest. 

Two areas in terms of questions; . . . 
One, what I consider to be the encroaGhing.Fc~eral pol~cy of tymg 

Federal funcling to the rC'lea.se of confid~ntHl,l mf?rmatlOn. by the 
'States to the Federal agency. And I believe Oh!'1Irmall E}denberg 
referred to this and I do not have to elaborate. It IS happenmg more 
.and Ir<u"e and ~ore. Specifically, in my. ~rea) where ~he Department 
-of Health, Education, and Welfare reqmrmg mformatlOll on OODfli'. 
Now they h:::.ve Mother title, that if you.;want Fcdera~ m~ney to fi.ght 
drug abuse you are going ~o .have to g:Ive .confidentlal informatIOn. ·1 
It is causing problems and It IS .burgeomng; mto other ar~as. And the . 
committee might consider making a reqmrement n?t t~'1ng the two 
together. I heartily endorse some kind of forma~ gUldelmes or some· 
tblng more than merely the Secretary of a pa~·tICular department of 
having the ability, say,in this particular case, If. you want our money 
here is what you are going to have to comply WIth. ., 

The third urea is the fuilme of safeguards to confidentIality. 
I point the committee to section 408, Public. L?-w 92-215!?, that has B 

Oatch-22 in it that provides for:; the confidentiahty of patient .re~o* I 
but provides that upon application. to a co~rt of competent Jurisdili I 
tion requests for information may be obtamed and t1}e .court shB t 
weio-h n.eed for disclosure against the need fo. l' ?Qnfidentiality. . ·1· 

But experience dictates 11hat couxts seldom If ever hold such her· 
in O'S and the mere application by a law enforcement agency for t 16 ! 
inro~'lllation will. re~ult.in it being obta~ned: I feel the Congress shoul~ ! 

consider the practIcalIty of mere legislatIve pronouncement that ; 

"." .' 
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court, sh~ll conside~, an~ ~ .think Senator Tmmey's comments this 
mOl'mng In t.erms of prolllbltlOns rather than safeguards merit serious 
conRidemtion. 

Finally, in SeJia~e bill 2963. th~re is a ~at prohibition for nonlaw 
enforcement ag~nCles to obtam mformatlOn and the only question 
that I would raIse t.here, ::md here the tables are turned on me what 
about, for instance, the needs-and thi~ is 0r.UY by way o~ example-of 
a .dr.ug ~bu~e program that has a div~rslOn system mvolving the 
crill1lnal JustlCe system of the State where It may require the knowledge 
of prior cl:iminal convictioJ?S in order to deterrpine the suitability of a 
drug addlCted or drug-usmg person to a diversion program from 
prosecution, for instance? 

There may pe a legi.timate need for a .n?~aw enforcement agency 
to have such mforQ.l~tlOn. ';['be flat prohlbltIC!n may be going a step 
too far, and I woulU ]usiJ rrus(;l that as a qut:.%10n. 

I thank you for considering these points, and we would like to 
compliment the subcommittee on its excellent bill. 
. SeIl~to~' ERVIN. Thank ;you. Th~ good thing about having hearings 
h~e t1ns IS we get a lot of .suggestlO~s .about things we really did not 
tll1."lk about when we drew up the bIll m om' efforts to meet the main 
problem. We overlook a lot of the kindred problems. 

I thank you very much. l'he subcommittee will tak(1 a recess until 
Tuesday, when we will meet at 10 o'clock in the same place. 

[Whereupon, at 5 :05 p.m., the subcommittee recessed to reconvene 
OIl Tuesday, March 12, 1974, at 10 o'clock.] , 
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TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1974 

U.S. SElNATE, 
SUBCO~rMITTEJil ON OONSTITUTroNAL RIGH'l'S 

OF 'X'iII!} OOl\Ulrl.rEE ON 'l'IIEl JUDICIARY, 
, Washington, D.C. 

The subconunittee met, pursuant; to recess, at 10·:10 a.m., in room 
318, Russell Senate Office Building, Senator Sam J. Ervin, Jr. (chair
man), presiding. 

Pl'escnt: Senators Ervin and Hruska. . 
Also present; Lawrence M. Baskir, chief counsel, and :Mark Giten-

::;i<.>in, cou,Pse1.,'. 
Senutor ERVIN. The committee will come to order. 
Counsel will call the first witness. 
!l'Ir. BA~SIUR. j\lIr. Ohail'man, our first witness this morning is 

lvh-. Richard Ve]do, Deputy Administrator for the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, 

Senu,tor ERVIN. We are happy to have you here with us this morning. 

TESTIMONY OF RICHARD W. VELDE, DEPUTY ADMINISTRATOR FOR 
POLICY DEVELOPMENT, LAW ENFOROEMENT ASSISTANOE AD
MINISTRATION 

:Ml'. VELDE. Thank you, Mr. Ohairma:'l. It is always a pleasure 
to appf~ar. I have a rn,ther lengthy statement, :Ml'. Ohairman. It is 
divided into two portions. The first is a historical background and 
summary of I.JEAA systems programs, The second portion of the 
statement adcb.'esses is~ues in ale pending bills. 

With your permission, sir, I w,)uld like to submit for the record 
the statement in its entirety and summmi?'~ in a sentence or t;wo 
the first half of the statement, and then get into the issues in tho 
pl'nding legislation. 

Sl'lll1tor En-vIN. That will be (llltirely satisfactory. 
lV[r. VELDE. I mo.y stat,o brietly that LEAA has a very substantial 

commitment in the development and refinement of criminal justice 
information systems, To date, QUI' grants nUlilugernent iniormation 
system shows that we have over :~325 million hwested in the improve-
ment of these systems. .; , 

'l'hl'se projects range from the vel'Y simple to the extremely 
~olllplex-complex technically, complex from' the standpoint of the 
lUtergovel1lmentall'eJationships that are involved, and I might add, 
complex from the standpoint of the issues of plivacy and security, 
tls well, sir. 

(203) 
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I would turn now to page 11 of the statement where I begin a dis. 
cussion of the issues in the pending legislation. 

Senator ERVIN. Your entire statement will be print,ed after yotll' 
oral remarks, 

Mr. VELDE. I would now like to pres!')nt our views on the pending 
bills, 0. 2963 and S .. 2964. . ' 

The relationship between privacy and governmental information 
gathering is one of accommodation and compromise, The question is 
not merely whether public or private interests WitXlt to know, but 
how important it is that such interests have access to information in 
the light of ~.n individual's rights of privacy, That is the underlyjng 
factor in the dissemination provisions WhiC~l have been addressed 
in the Department of Justice bill S, 2964. ;' 

It is important to note that criminal justice information is separated 
into three categories: Oriminal offender rMord information, criminal 
intel1igence inforiliation, and crimillill offender processing informa. 
tion. Each type of datu is treated separately inso.far !l;sn.ceess find 
use is concerned. Both S. 2963 and S. 2964 categorIze dIfferent types 
of criminal justice information and deal separately with each. 

I might add, Mr, Ohafrman, that your bill defines these basil: 'types 
of information in a some·what more refined way than the Justice bill 
does,' 

Criminal intelligence information, except for the narrowly limited 
situation involving national defense 01' foreign policy, mliy only bo 
used for a criminal justice purpose and only when the nelld for tho 
use hm. been established by potential users. 

Intel1igence systems are defined to include investigfl.;tive reports 
as well as repol'ts of il;liormants. Bec{l;use such inforJpation requires 
the capability to assess the reliability of the information, it should 
not be disseminated outside of the criminal justice con1munity, and it 
must be strictly controlled. 

However, S. 2963 would leave tilis area void of control except t(} 
prohibit the i!,!clusion o~ ~ntePigeI?-ce .information in !l;n automated 
systf'm. There H~ no proVlSlOn ill this bIll for the regulatlOIi of manual 
intelligence systems. . 

The Justice bill, however, does dsal with the question of intelligence 
systems a~d, l'eco~zing the legitim!1te law enforcem~nt need for 
for such Informll,t.lOn, sets forth strIngent controls With effective 
penalty provisions against unauthorized disclosure or misuse. 

Information from the news media or other public sources should 
be exempt from the pro~sions of ~his .bill. Law e?forcem~nt personnel 
should be free to gather InformatIOn m the: public domam, keep such 
records and frE\ely exchange it witho\lt being subject to criminal 
penalties. 

Oriminal offen,der processing information, a second major category, 
includes informntion, such as detailed reports identifiable to the 
indi...-idual and c(lmpiled by criminal jusc:ce agencies, for the purpose 
of processing the individual from the time of .an·est to the time of 
release from supervision, 

This processing information has restrictions placE',d on it so that. 
such information may be used for a crimillal justice purpose and only 
wli'ena need for this use has been established. In other words, criminal 
justice a~encies will be required to reexamine their use of such informa· 
tion in light of a $tneed to know" standard. , 
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The JustiOE} bill also provides that ifa use is expressly authorized 
by a c~mrt. order ~r a Federal or State statute,. c1;'imiI!al ?ffendel' 
processmg ll1l0rmatlOn may be used. for a non-crmunal-Justlce pur
pose. S. 2963 has a similar access and USe provision. 

This prov,ision should be carefully. co~s!de.r~d. J t should .not· be 
sub1eL.n'o (liscov(Jl'Y or other attacks ill CIvil htIgl,H.lO:il authOl,'Ized by 
oth~r provisions of the pending bills. I refer, Mr. Ohairman, to sec
tion 14 of the Justice bill and sectiQn308 of S. 2963. 

(,)iminal offender record information is information consisting only 
of identifying data anclnotations of arrests, nature and disposition 
of criminal charges and postconviction status. .' 

Criminal offender record information is also provided with safe
guards. But here the need-to-know ciiteria is not employed. There 
is a recognition that the use of offender l'ecord information is a legiti
mate and universally used tool of lst7 enforcement agencies which 
would not .l'eqiiire a specific need to know criteriou .. 

'rhese' ~re l'e.asOl:abl~ l'ule~ ~ light of cl'intinal jUl'ti.~~_needs: 
The disse;mmatlOn of crlIUillal offender recotiJ, llUormatlOn for 

non-criminaHustice purposes is restricted to' situations where there 
is a Federal or State statute or an executive orde,J: which expressly 
provides for such use. 

Your bill limits non~criminal-justice dissemination to conviction 
l'ccords where there is a State or Federal stfl.t1,.tte expressly authQriz-
iag such use. . 
~en an arrest ~las ~ot led. t? a c.~nvic~ion .01' other disp?si~ion:" 

seetlOn8 of the.JustIce bill proillbits a cllssummatlOn to a non-crurunal
justice agency, except in specifically defined cil'ftumstances. 

We s~pI?ort this provision over the onn.provided in S. 2963, which 
:V0u,ld lllmt arrest records to elll~loyment purposes at a criminilL 
Justwe agency, and, where the partlCulal'alTest data is used to com
mence 01' adjudicate criminal proceedings. 
. T!1is is too narrowly drawn. Arrest data,if! needed by a criminal 
JustIce agency for many pUl"pos~s. We. are ill, agreement that arrest 
data not followed by a conviction after a prescribed period of time 
should no!; be used. for non.-criminal-jnstice purposes. 

fl~wev.el', there is a different capacity to 2vI11uHte such information 
exrstlllg III the law enforcelllent area, as opposed to the non-law
,enforc(!men~.u.rea. A law enforcement offici.al is trained to interpret 
and US(l su(;)u,luformation. To deprive him of a necessary tool where 
the e11>,1l1ent of damage is minimal, would be an unjustified limitation. 

:W~rlh r~sp~ct ~o t.he s~al~g of record~, the provisions for outdttted 
cnmmal JustIce mformatlOn ill the two bIlls have the common element 
of removing such material because it no longer has sufficient value to 
warrant retention, . ' 
R~weverJ S. 2963 goes beyond the sealing of records and requires 

purgmg, so that there would be no truce of the information, or even 
an indication that SllCh information W£iS ever compiled. 
, It should also be noted that S. 2963 sets forth no criteria for a 
<Ietel'mination !IS to when a record should be purged rather than 
senled. ' 

S. 2963 uses the felollY /nonfelony distinction to calculate the period 
of time that must elapse before a record is sealed. The Justice bill 
refers to imprisonment in excess of 1 year, 01' conviction of an offense 
for which the maximllm penalty is less than 1 yeal". 
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"fhEI latter iR preferable language, as it 'would be tecl~ni~all'y yer, .;, . ThiR is .es~enti!,tl, l~Ot only tp protect individual rights, but also Us it 
l(\ifficult for an interstate system to keep records of every ]Ul'lSChctlOns ~ tool of cnmmal Justice plannmg, manag;ement, o,ncl evaluation. C()'n~ 
felonv and nonfelonv clnssification in order to be aware when a proper! pletc recordkeeping, such as the ofi'cnder-bnsecl transaction st.ll.
periocl oj' time had "elapsed for 'a sealing or purging of records to go I" I tistics ~YHt~lll cOJ?-templateB, makes pO:3:l~ble the .de:3cription of sy"t em 
into effect.. " C. l' . 1 t t t f tl .,~.m,I.!I.'· dynamlCSlll a tllnely and compi·ehetl.slve faslllon. I dte as I1n exumple, Mr. hrurmrtll, t 1e cr~~ma s au es 0 1e1 . Nc:xt, with respect to the right or review by the individual, enrh 
State' of New Jersey, where there is no. dr.fin.ltlOn of felony at. nIL pending bill makes a provision that the individlHll about whom It 

There are two categories of offenses: maJor mlsdemefl;nor and mmor 1'I;cord ifi kept has the right of inspection. 
~isd()meanor. The breaking point is 3 yea~s of confinement before , 'rhebills exeIupt intelligence information from such examination. 
the major misdemeanor sentence would be Impo~ed,. so you cnn see j' Hmyevel', S, 2963 allows the insper.t.io1.l. of the correction find releil"e 
'wher.e your classification could ctluse som~ comphcatlOn~. information. Su<;:h information includes :l'<;,ports by corrections prl'-
, It is' also important that the agency dIrectly l'esponslble for com- i, flonnel und others Imowledgeable about the subject individual. 
p1i!mce provide notification to ap sys~ems wh~n re?~rdl-l a~'e correc~ed, The lmm,:le<l~e th.!1t it can ~asilybc reviewed. wou!cl hamper tlle 
Heuled, or updated through the mclus~on of (h~~oslt.lOnal IJ.lforJ?atl~n, i free flow of mformat1011. For tlm; reasonJ tlw Jm,hce bill wonld nllf)'.V 

Although we support fully ~~e sealing :p~oVlslon 1Il the J ustlce blll, 1 review by the individual, of offender processing information, only 
we would suggest that an addltIonal proVlslOn be a~lded so .that when ,f pUl'sunnt to a court order 01' stntute. If processing information is brin"" 
the indid,dtlal involved is subsequently arrested for a Cl'lf!1e, there ! lltilized during tl revocation proGe(~ding, for example, it would in 'm~;' 
i~ It provision for his records to be reopened for the purpose of prosecu- f vie:" be pruli31' .fol' ItIl im~ividl1.al to ~'eview the informnJion or portiOlL" 
tion and disposition of that o~ellse: . . ., t of Jt, at the Judge's discretlOn, for the purpose' of chnllencre or 

If the nrrest doe::; not termmate m a conVICtIon, .theIl,ecoIds S~lO\lld l correction. '" 
be recloBccl pursuant to other provisions .of the bIll .. i a convlcL1on l But, bl'CnUBe of the limitC?d URe of S11Ch informntiolll [md the oftpn ' 
dops resnlt, then., of course, the records would rem~~ ol~en. 1 semutiye ::;ources from which it is derived, ~1 right of review at all 

'This . could probably be accomplished by the proVlSlO~ I~ S .. 29~4! times would not be in the besl interest of law enforcement. 
thr.t allows access to sealed records upon a speCIfic detClmmatlOn \.If 't The pending bills contain Rimilal" administratiye remedies and 
tho Attoi'ney General. . ' ld l' b f !inllctions. We concur in the intent or thesQ provision.,. We would-

However, it should be statutol'lly proVlde~l. It shou.. f.1 sO . 0 ~p- I point out nn area in S. 2963 which might cren,te problems. 
proprinto for sealed records to be made aVaIlable to cnnllnal Jus.bee l Section 807 provides that if the Board finds .a violation of the net 
'ao-E:'ncies for their own employment checks and to check fingerprmts 't it may termiuute the use of Federal funds for the operation of th~ 
i~ sealed records for identification purpORes.. 1 ~):::1tem. This section cloes npt take into tlccmmt L~AA's own a~lthority 
" With respect to completeness!"nd accuraC)l, section. 7 .of S:29.64 ,I, wlth regard to fund cutoff. Under our act, speClficnllv sectIon 509 
is a most important provision. 1t IS necessary that all crllll1I!-a! }ustice t prior to' any fund cutoff, IJEAA is required to follow its own hearing 
~O'encies including courts and corrections, assume respo?rllbllit~.for '·1 and appeal procedure. 
~~mplet~ness and~ accuracy of criminal offender record 11 orma lon, I I would suggest that this ildministmtive sanction be r('considel'ed 

:Fach acrency has or should have the respon;;ibility to CQ1).tribute .' in light of LEU's present fund cutoff authority. WherecOtu't action 
offl:ncler r~cord informatIOn as an in.dividual progre,sses through the ~,i:> concerned, it is our strong l'ecommendation thl1t in the case of u: 
~ 'stem, or, in many ctlses, Mr. Cha11'rn!"n, .does not. progress. .1 State opern.tion,ren1.edies for violat.ions should be pmsued through the 

:y 'We are not only speaking of the, pohc~ mfOrml1.tlon s!.~t~ms. We ,::1 ~tl!,tecourt!" rather than the Federal courts, and only after administm-
must thinlc in terms of courts and correctlOns as well .. E:s:1Stlllg ~ou~~ .~. bve remedIes haVe been exhausted. ' 
systems are often inadequate. As stl1ted by the N atlOn~l ~dV1sqnt ff~ !tis also important that 11 defense of good faith relil1nce upon t.he 
(lommissioh on Criminal Justice Shlndarcls and G?uls III Its" cou: :;1 provisions of tbe statute or of applicable regulations be Ilvailable in' 
re )ort courts have not kept pace with teG.rlllolog~cn.l a~van~~s 1lI it a cl'iIniu/ll o.ction 01' civil action for damages. " (dtu,'. processing,. This is a critical problcn. 11). gettmg (~lSroSItl~~nl ~:.l ' (1'hi,,; is p~'ovided in the Justice bill but not in S. 2963. 
'~ntries. A mo.del is now being developed for Sbat~ .C01U·t 1,'': ~l:m.a ~on Li ~ We support the provision of the Justice bill that ,would require 
RystemS ii. a joint project by the Instltlltt' of JllchClal AclillllllSltIl1ff~lO~ ~'" mnnugcment control of a criminal inrormation system in a criminal' 
~nd Project SEAROH:. This is a $2 million developl;llenta e or ,}~:; justice ngency. 'l'his: isnecess!1\'y to guard ,agt1,inst -unauthorized access 
involving Stat<.' court administrators un,d other. officmls f~'om };l :~ to dllt!1fiIlCl also nec!3s~nry to protect system security. 
Stt1~es., TIns is avery substantial effo~tabout wInch J.JEAA IS qUlte ~i w~ .support. the, proyisions of S. ~964 which, ve;;ts regul~tory 
exclted. '" '. '.' b 1.... 1 'ustice "\ uuthol'lt.y III the Attorney General. It IS necessary to have umform 

Oiily the c.ympl~~GoOpel'atlOn,ana actlO.n y ea~H .cl'lmma J f ' :1 reg,l>lhLtion of .b~Gf.mation and intelligence systems," . 
ngellCY invol\'red wUlillsme a~c:urate and tImely record,S. The JUs l~O;'~'How~ver, we recognize that thel;e are opposing views,on tIns issue, 
bIn l'eCQWZGs this and reqmres that necessary Biep::s 1:>e taren 0 ,~ b.uthwlth.l'cspect to Federaland_State systems. If this subcoilllluttee 
n~:ui(\ve ~chcompliallce. .' . S 1 r' t ~1W~s conslderation to other appro{)'ches, .we offer theJoJlowlng obser~ 

,.. In some States, this may neceSSItate. tl:c ~~actt.nen~. of . t~te a"~ i vlltions:,.. .,' . 
. ' to make reporting mandatory by fLll crmllllal JustIce !1gencle;:,. i 

.-:.... 

0" 
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Your bill, Mr, Cbuirm[l,u, proposes [I, thl'ee-tiered board and adviSOry,,,}!,, 
committee structured to regul[l,te and even oper[l,te the system. A 
Federal board could be a workable alternative for Federal systems ~ 
But we would recommend, based on 5 years of e:'.."perience with I 
Project SEARCH, that a group Qf State representatives, designate(l ! I' 
by the GQvernors Qf the several States, WQuld he an apprQpril1te and l. { 
effective vehicle to. regulate interstate systems" ; 

The grQup shQuld be crel1ted-by Feclerl1llaw and given a Federal t 

eharter so as to. be able to promulgo:te and enforce meaningful regu- I 
1l1tions and contr<?ls over systems withill their jurisdiction. Project \l, 

SEARCH hl18 fUlly demonstrl1ted thu,t State representl1tives can 
manage complex technicall1nd policy issues and systems of this kind. I 

I believe also, Jvh. Ohairman, thl1t, tlus kind of administrl1tivo ) 
structure has been recommended with favor by AOIR. ,I,!:, 

With respect to intrastate systems, this should be a matter of Stat~ ,
legislative policy, consistent ''lith mhllinum stl1ndl1rds set forth in tho' 
Fedcrul legisll1tion, as is the case in the regull1tion and control of \' 
,electronic surveillance. ' 

The SEAROH model bill provision for t.. State control board, which I 
i~ con.tained in S. 2963, and has been I1dQpted in 1r1l1ssachusetts, mightl " 
'be an I1ppropriate solution. " 

However, we would not object to the recently pl1ssed Oalifornia 1 
law which places regulatory powers in the State attorney general. . I 
But, this is a matter best left to the states. "1 

The Justice bill sets an effective da-te of 1 yeal' after enactment. t 
Consideration should be given to making some prQvisions of the act,,' 1 
effective 2 years after enactment. . I ! 

This time frame is suggested because of the difficulty we perceive 1 
in the ability of some States to conform in a shortel' period of time. t 
Privacycons~derations ~f\nnQt be tacked on ~o an automated system) " ,1 
but must be mtegrated mto. the software desIgn.· t 

Special attention must, be given to designing facilities '.;"hieh hous~ . I 
criminal justice information files to reduce the possibility Qf physical I 
damage to the illformation.Steps which would be taken include ,~ 
havin~ facilities ,vith. heavy duty, none}..,})osed walls, perimeter blli'riers, t 
detectlOn and warning devices, and watertight facilities. I 

This takes time and mQney. To. assure system security and accuracy! 
and completeness of records, audits must b~ ...conducted regularlY, ! 
Audit trails will require added recordkeeping responsibility. f 

Mandatory reporting will require that aU criminal justice agencies, t 
including courts and correctional 'authorities, contribute accurate } 
@d timely data on court dispositions and other steps in the criminal,.' I 
]11sticeprocess.· . .~, ~ 
. Those criminal justi?eage!lcies wit~ inadeguate orobsole:te report· , t 
mgsystemsmust be gIven tm'Leto brmgtheir dataprocessmg.up-to< .. • 
date. Pl'ogramer~"cOl:npu~e:r: ~perators and others working In t1le~J 
area !D1ltSt betramed. ThIS IS m th~ context 'of automated systemS.! 
Whereman'lral- systems are concerned, in many cases,the difficulties 'I 
woul~ even be more"seve~e. ill fMt,2 years may not be enough to "I 
respond to these ,new reqUll'ements. ' " I 

Mr. Chairmari~' tha*. yQU fo1' allowing me t~e" opl?o.rt~nity t~ 1 
express.theLEAA.'s "VIews on these cpmprehensive legIslatIve pro', ~ 
PQsals. I would be plba;;;ed to answer any questions you or your I 
committee would wish to direct to me. f I 

{ 
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[The prepared statement of Mr. Velde follows:] 

PREPARED ST,I.TEr.IENT OF RICHARD W VEL D 
POLICY DEVELOPMEN'P, LAW ENFOR~EM~N~'A EPUTY ADMINISTRATOR ;FOn " SSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

Mr. Chairman, r appreciate the opportlmit t 
today to present th~ vie.'vs of the IJaw Enlor~e~pe:rAbe~or.e your sub~o:mmit,tee 
o? the. prqposed l~glsiatlon oefore you to rea cn sSIf\tu.nc~ AdrruUlstratlOn 
dlssemmatlOn of criminal justice data, ' oulate the collectlOnj storage and 

Long standing customs and practioes are b . uncertainty thut is impeding the orderl de:eyw emg cha~en.ged,. This has led to 
tion systems. It is most appropriate aKd noce~~~~;n;hof Vlmmh

al 
Justice. ~)form,!-

form standards covering the collection main ere oro ~ at defiUltive UlU
crimi!l!)-l justice information be establi~hed 'l~nanoe a~d dls~emination, of all 
AdulJlllstration supports the concept that the COI[ t·aw ;Edfo~lllent AsSIstance 
justice data is vitally needed by criminal justice :gC IO~ ~nt e. dcange .of criminal 
lffiprove the quality of justice It is e uall 0 U' ' el1Cl<'1l 0,'1:<, uce crime and to 
~o)1ant w,ith the requirement that th& fntel~"t~ Onfl~ .thd!l:t ,td'hl:;l~eed must be oon-
JllfO!matlO~ refers be safeguarded. " III IVI ua Ii about whom the 

U'll:. ChaIrman, the legislative proposals bef ' 
many respects quite similar S 2963 domonstr~[:iJ Y,O~ are comprehensive and in 
man, to the issue of security a~d privacy' "t'crimiruii )lr.t~Om3)I~m~t, ~r. CI~air
support of the members of this subcommittee is 0 ,JUR 

ICCb ata .... he bIpartisan 
b~th S. 2963 and S. 2964 and I am leas d' \? ence y the spOUl,orship of 
bill~. However, .before beginning, l wOl.:id iil;:~e t~el,e t.o c.onme'L n t on the pending 
~slstance Admmistration's involvement in the m.~evlfe\~.. ~ la~ 1pnf~rCQment 
tJOn systems. a 0 CJ Unlna Justlco mforma-

Quick and accurate data is vitally need d' th d 
criminal justice agencies. The President's C~i me e ,~~:-to-?a): operations of 
"~~e O.hallenge of Cr:ime iI?- a Free Soci~tyi' ~~teJ'~~~~~lOn m Its 1967 report 

An mtegrated natIOnal mfOl'mation " ,t' . 
needs of the national State regional a;{'ci"l I~;~\ IS nl~ded to :;('l'Ye Ow combined 
polio,e, courts and cOl:rection~ agencies and of [hPO 

1 'ba~~ or cd'mmt
y 

le\'els of the 
mUlllty. Each of these a encies h .' f ,e pu IC un the re~earch com
means for collectin it an~ . ,as m o~matl?n l:1ee~ed by othel'R; provideR a' 

LEAA and 
't g d' ,yzmg It, and dlssemmatmg It to those who need 'It" 
I S pre eceSbor agency have f d d I . . ,

the automation of criminal' t' , . lm e, a mge nun:ber of programs for 
discretion,:ry funding, is mo;~~h~~ ri38~ct;:;il?~r dl1s~~e1un,t, Jllcluding. blpck and 
for example, the Office of Law Enf 1 n. 0 ars' ough FY '73, In 1966, 
provided $97 000 to fhe FBI t °dce~le~t As.s~s~ance, the predecessor of LEAA 
a cumputeri~ed nati~nal erim~ c3:t uc a ea..'l:Iblh,ty study and do dC'Rign work Ol~ 
C~ime Information Center (NCrC) a T'tistNCjIdhl~ system b~came the National 
mtllion during the en" ,e.. system was gIVen more than $10 

bYI~hi9~~atL~Alhe ~~~;o~f~?'S'fa\~S3~~~:;:~oN~k:l~fuSt~eON8ioe been spent 
Act with Ii m:i~dut~v: :e!Lted by the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Justice s~ste~s, i~stituti~~:tf~~il~~i:~daIOJlll go:ernments improve their criminal 

From Its eur!' t b ' " LAn programs. 
Sto,tes seeking t~ndse~~nd~~~lopEitafeegcaI: t.o rleC~iVt<'; gr~nt appli~ations from 
LEAA cond t d "t., nmma JUS ·lce mforma,tlOn "ystems 
there \Vn.~ a ~~n;rur~e:l f~~ ~~VI~r or Statct cnpabili~ies and . determi~ed that 
history record th t e ,I.lveopmen of ft uniform format for criminul 

;~::.S~~c:" g~~rts, a a;3u~~r~:c~~~. bPr~!!c~leSEAtp.C~ t~:dclt~ni~~~ls~ti~ 
Criminnl Hi~g~s abe~~~n6nlJ~~~~~~eTi~~ ErltectI:Ollld' c A:nalysis and Retrieval of 
totype computeriz'd .. , , . W,IS eSlgned to develop a pro
partiCipating ~rim~nan~;~~~ ~~~~2 exe~t~g·e fsysten~. Its gonl was to provide 
matter of seconds. ' .'1\ les Wl 111 ormatIOn about offenders in a 

Cri~~~ieh1~tte~ first to develop '\:ommo~ datu elements for the automation of 
change of t~~,e~t1ttahenSEtoARhaCvHe I;\J, on-hne ?e~, onstration of the interstate ex-
m 1;: t.' "emclUstrr,"(\Q ,thao the ,eapabTt ' ' " t d t lo~ate~~;t;V~h and nationwside cliftiin:H coordination possible t~olu~h eS~~t~ an~ 
ments could e success of .EARCH demonstrAted forcefully that State govern
with (lffiCienc;S!~d~ii§~cit~h~lbihtY for complex, technical programs and perform 

'j" " 
'S ~ 
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In 1968 th('re were jui::t< teil States in this country with l'ome kind of State- 1 Several States have akeadv adopted the Act or legislatio . '1 . levol cl'iminl11 justice informl1tion syst('ms. By 1970 this had incr('tlsed to JO ! 
States, and today all Stutes have opcmtie)TIul systems on tho State level Serving ! 
at lcast Qne Component of the criminal j 11stice sYfltem. < ,t 

Project SEARCH hafl been involved in the development of securit;\' and ! ' 
prIvacy policy in criminal justiCC information I"Y!ltemK !'lince' the vroject heg!lU, t 

notably Califol'niu, Alaska, ''Iowa aud Ma.'lsachus~tts-n,~d Stnill ~l' m apprcf;ach-:
other logisla.tures, 'rho CDS program represent;; a lUajor pa .t,) t are p~m mg 11l 
socu;ity initiutive during th~ p~st two yelt':ll. r 0 our pnvncy Ilud 
< .As of now 33 States have lIldlcn,ted their desire to )arti' t' h 
submitting CDS plane;. We will submit a typiclll CDS Pl~lP~ c 1~ t .e. Piogran~ by 
Twenty~four of these States hnve had their )lans n,c > ~ or ,J'Out m orn:atl~n. 
to implement them. However. <Mr, Uhuirmhn I w~~l~e: jil1t Ilr~ I\OW beg

1
1D1l.l1lg 

pression that n,11 of tbcile States now have ~ecur . f ? I. <' ~ ,~ave tlC I.UJ~ 
prote~t the rights of individuals. Mnny States are in~C~y]]ilttlt?n sY~lte~s wl~lCh 

The originnl members of the Project Group thl1t directs SEARCH actjyjti~s ' 
were sufficiently aware of the ihlplicati(ln~ of n. mitional c(l{,l'dinated system lor \ 
the exchnnge of criminal histories to cnus(' security and individunl privacy righlR I 
to be among the fIrst issu('s addrestled in the project. Almost immediately nftrr ,< 
t1w formation of the project, n,n n.d hoc committee was formed to cOli!'idl'r the ! 
cxtent to which Project SEARCH should nddr0~s the!;e i!'lRU(,S. The ad hoc cnm- t planmng. n 1e ear y stage8 of 

mit tee WD.!; tram,formed into tl stnnding committE'S OIl 1l('cUl'ity 'tind priv!\Cl' t 
within the first three months of projectactivity, [lnd it is still activo. • <.1 

Tile original Committee on Security and Privncy stilted 11 flrrioR of objeoth'~s I 
in the fnll of 1969: (1) to develop n. codo of ethic~ tllnt ~ould 1)(> follow<,d hy pur
ticipnting St[],t,(,R in the exchllnge of computerizE'd criminul offender record datu,' 
(2) to prepare security and privacy regulntionl> govorning the e)lwratiol1 of the I 
Pl'ototype criminal hi~tory sy8tem to be d<,velopcd by Project SgARCH, lind l3J I 
to conduct a thorough fltudyof thE' f4eeul'ity and privacy implicat.ions of n. nntionnl f 
computerized criminnl offendpl' informntion system, lending to policy J 
recOlnmcndatiol1f4 gover)1i)1g the ('!<tn,\)liHhm<,nt and operation of such n. system, 

rnltl committee soon dev<'lop~d 1\ bitHic (minimum) s('t of regulations gOVl'rni'lg , 
theol)erat.ion of the Pl'Otot,ype crimi)1al histor;\T <,xchnnge system. These regulations ! 
were ndopted by the Prnject Group t'lnd incorporated into the operations manual ' 
for theprototyp<, system. They includcd Pl'OViflions for the control of dn,tu enterrd 1 
into the ~ystem, access to the system vin < terminnls during the demonstralion ! 
p(,l'iod

1 
and r<'strietiOlls on the usage of dn.tu obtained from the prototype system, I 

JJEaA's int('l'e~t in privnc3T hu~ by n·,means been limited to our involvemen~ t 
with HEARCI-!. In Jnnunry 1971, fo]' examplo, a notice was sent to all Stn,te plnu' ,t 
ning ag<'llcy directors to muk(' them Q.wn.re of their privacy re~ponsibiliti~~ in ) 
funding organized erime progrmm1. Also in 1971 the followblg spccinl condition < I 
wm; (l,dded to the Ilwnrd which funded ench Stnte'!'; compreh(')1f;ivc plan: < '8; 

"The gl'nnt('(J agrees to insure tbnt adequate provisioUf; have been -m!ldll fN "It 
system security, t.he P1'ot<,ction of individual privacy f.lnd the insurance of il;~ • 
integrity und ncCUl'Uc)r of duta colleetiol1," Shnillll'lnngut>ge WD.'! subsequently 
incorporated into LEAA'.:;; p;l~idelines Ill'! n. "general cO)1dition" applicu.ble to aU t 
/!,rnnts from] 971 to dat<', I 

In Ma;1: 1972 LEAA took anothcr'flignificant st<'p in the a1"(.a of security nnd 
privacy; it estl'.blMled thn Compr('henllh'o Datn. Syllt('m {CDS) progrn,m. Tnil .'" 
is a $40 milli,m discretionary gran.t l)logram now in its third year (1f i111pl('. ' 
mentn.tion. At the inception of CDS, P,toject SEARCJI '.s recoli)lll(')1datiOl1R wer~ < t 
fully incorpomted into the CDS guideline. The prescnt guidelin<'s also requir£ ,'! 
participating Stll.tc.>~ to ftllly nddrC'ss the recommllndations of t.he National Ad. 1 
vil"ory Com mi..',si 011 l)n Cl'iminal Ju~tice Standards and Goals report. It i5 importullt l 
to note here thlLt aU of LEAA's di~cl'etiollal'Y and clLtegoricuJ funds for crinlillnl t 
hiS. tory systems are funded through the CDS program. Th. us 1111 fund." over which ".[' 
we have dircctcontl'olare now subject to th('sc rMtri<ctions. 

The mn,jor JJEAAeffortto encourage the complete)1ess and uccuracy of criminnl . 
histories while placing limits on their d;s~minatiOll has been the Offender ]3/\,r3 ,< i 
Transaction: St!ltistics/ComputCl'ized Criminal Hiiltory 1,11odule of nul' Compre- :<! 
hensivc.> Data System develop'ed by our NationaL Criminal Justice Information and ...• 
Statistics Service. This. program WM established in recognition of the St.ate" ". < 
need for statistical dataJor progl'l1111 plli.llJling. and evaluation. The ability to t.rRCk. >.;1 
anarl'cstee from the time of arrest until he leaves the .crimi)1al justice syillrm ;: < 
permits' the development of st.l1ti~tical data. that describes. the working of the ·;·t 
criminal justice system in precise detail. <' ~ 

The recording of Buch officil1l tmnsactions when coupled with proper identilica· ~j 
tigl1 . of t}~e individual jg l)1'ecisel,)' the <.same iU:onnatton neaqed.< to develop 5~~i. 
c1'll111rtil.l hIstory record. . . . < < . . . <, <"~ 

L'EAA discretionary funds now going into the deve}ppment of theF-J?I's col)1- f 
puterilled oriminalhistpry (CCH) effort are Ohallnelled through the c:mSpl'ogrJlI!l',,'t 

The CDS guidelines . require GCH gml'\.tees to adhere to the rilles defined In ,I 
SEARCR's Technical Report No, 2. Recommended BYlSteln roiici~s Related tQ~, 
~!lurity and Privncy contained in this report were ~lltered in the Congrefisl~n31 -J 
Record by Senator Kennedy during debat(\ on Section .'i24 of the 1973. Crll11e "l 
Control Act. The CDS guidelines also incorporate the Model State Act and the ~i 
J\'lodel Administrn.tors Regulation proposed by SEARCH. < 'f 

In the 1971 amendments to our enllhling lClTislati( LFAA d' 
l'cCOnlJ11ond lcgh,lation with rcspect to prOlnotih~ the)~' te "'t w~" Irected t<) 
criminal jm;ticcdata collection, processin'; nnd dissemi n alrl J: ,an, aeiurac,v?f 
:vholc 01' III pal't by the F<,dcl'al GOV~l'l1Dleht. LBAA draf~ed 11~ !ll s;~ms hJ?-~d, 111 
m~r()~uccd 111 the !Hst Congress. The pwposed kgislatinn w~~~ at lOnt ~ 10 \\c1S 

fhlS past summer, the Crime COlitl'Ol Act of ] n7" hi h 0 tac de dUP01,1. 
f d' th 't,· I d d ,U 0, W (J ex ell e LEAA Ull mg au on;y, mc U e un amendment requidu'y that th 11 t' 
~nd diti~(>mination of criminal histories take )luce u~lder c co .ec lOn,. stomge 
m~ure that all such informntion is kept cur!'ellt therein l:oJegul~s, desl~~d to 
prll'acJ' . Me adcquat<,ly considc.>red. Proposed regulations have m seeufltJ, and 
fOl' p.\lb~IC cornll1~)1~; Public hearings are n,lso being held Wh~l thbee,n, publi~hed 
arC hmlted to < erltl1liud I'ecord illformtLtion tll<'" . . < I e ese H'gul~tJon;; 
(Jxtent po"~ible with the legislative proposal: S. 216~I~u~~~~tdnlt rt~h( h~ m a.\:t mUm 
of JURtlCt', rh('st! dl'aft regulations arc attached as n.n e -h'l 't<tC t)WJ. ,e e1'a1't111('ut 

[Sec appendix, VoJ!l1nll ILl . "X.I)l (), S statement. . 
It should be noted that LEAA's cOn'cern for th.· . h 

extend.~ beyond tho prohlenls iuvolvin lT crilllinal h~"r~~v~~c.)I~"~ t:s ~f indhddual" 
th!~t, .Section524(a) wa.'! added to the aritne Contr~l' Act< ~f ] 'J~:t Ta h?U1' 1'eql~(>"t 
prOVides LEAA with the statutor T uuth "t r t < . . ( . . I!'l ])1'OVIl';1011 
who <are tIii' sUhjc.>ctil of statisticti and r~I<,~i'choi~fu~I~~~~<' protectIOn of pel'l'1ons 

In the. area of criminnl justice intelligencE' I EAA < ,I n. . 
In.tive nmndate in Section 301(b)(5) n.nd "ener~I'n,lltl p'!tl~uafntthtooa sp.erlfic lr,gis~ 
Control and Safe Streets A t h b to _ < . • .10rl } 0 r 1l1mbus eml1e 
intplligtlllCe fUl1ctiom; 'esl1ec~JI T ~~ tt~n ~SSl!1~11lg St~teR to llPJ!'l'Ilde and i1l1j)1'{\ye 
[tCtivi~)T. ch\t~actpriRti~all", outfl J acr()~s th~gjl~J~[~~~c~~~~~J 1?~~~ 0Iga~iz?d fr}1l1il,l!Il 
MNIC!(!S. It .mvol\rel'l fonus of 'criminal conduct that a' ) d.ffi 0 ItCrtlmma JUl'ljl('P 
pl'!(am7.ed crime the code of "nen . . t· 'ct • Ie 1 .<'Y 0 combat. In 
mfiuence require Il\ethods t~ :r('s~~nd i:~h~~l(JPffi ~n{i th~ ablbj;y to f'OI'l'Upt and 
The creation of Ol'gl1niz<,d cl.ime int 1 -IT • IS I I.eu men, of In,w <'nfor~",mel1t. 
th<:o alJ')rehpn!1ion of 01' (j,' d . (' b..,en~f> netwOllcs Offel'R a l'PROllrcp to improv(' 
Law Enfol'cp~ent d!J; mz<, mY:!Ie ll1~\1)b<,l's. Th<, Pr<'sident's Commii'Hion on 
ju~tic(J agenoirR lmg~ e;~i~.efv~~~I~\~~~~I~~ o~ {lIFlti<'e <'hmdllhl1Rized tha~ cr~milJfll 
Rucb criminal tl.lltivitie~ A .' 1" . 'l?u, ,le. met n Rand Ol'gahlzltt!l,n of 
l:po.piveo LBAA'funrlq" . _ J1U~ .1el of or4'tl.n1z!'d crl~p information Hyst<'IDS hnv!' 
<()f !h;;~"~y~t~'TH '1'1'1 tli~f~ ~;;r~.~~i:tilf~ .ag;,nc~r ¥hC0gJ1f l 7.0d long ago the sen~iti"it~· 
t(lJll9uh.l tn,itt'1V"t<> " 11' I a. l'L,pr~ orE', we have taken gl'ent. care 

4.'1 "''rl1m Jle (~tm:;, we r:ve1~ll1d~d l'e"IJ\l(lt thenrh'acv l'ight!'l of indhi'hials. 
TlJiq'sv~t<16 provirl~~ f(~F~{n 1;" ,th(' Int;rsta:.f>. Orp;mli~('d Grime I)1(k~ projt'et. 
inPnr'll11tiot). < . , ' I (j, Ie patmg agenCIes wltn 'a mCll.nR of exchunging vuluabl!' 

For this proj(' t . d"d l' < • • 

J)'1rticit~iLtind' aO' c !n!V! Uil 1)fJVt\cy hll.':; been protected at n'flUY If>vpll'. Fir t 
Unit, WhiCh"'hit~e~~li~t ~~ri~i)~~~~~her~ of tl~e Loawl Enfor('l'illent IntcIfigel1c~ 
gilfioT! i~ 11 llPNO;l < . 0' iT ':d _ eqUJrp1l1<'1l R. n'y nner a thorough in ve!'lti~ 
~iq~elliinution of dn~~ ~";~~1nt Idl~t1:'l ~o melllbers~lp. Serondly, no non~IOCI 
lr'lllter:! to information il[re~d:v i \1. °t~~V~, da~u m the n,~\tol11nted system is 
from informnntR nd fi Id' . ~ 1~ pu 11('. o~nlllJ the In<>rh!1 pte. Infol'J),utj!n:1 
th~~ugh the intie:' < e lUv<'sbgatlOll 1'<'ports IS llotp<'I'1l1itted to he excbnn)!:pd 

,he final grunt for the p <nt t . t . 
Ri)eclal ell1l)h(~~i~ on flec '.' r o;v:po sys pm reqUJred Il fun eVflluntion WitJl it 
thi~ c"aluatie))1 'Will be u~~~Vf aInl d P~lVl1:CY'dBefOl'e n.ny operational sYRtem is fund('d 

I will I l' <' C .. <l U jT ex..'tmme . < 
flln<ling ~tfo;~~Tlthl!~ !orlt~e record n. det/1.iled dec;cription of LEAA's major 

[See I1nne d' c;.~ c
i 
rl)1nnn lustic:e < inforl11utionsystems. . 

No : lvf nix, .. y 0 HIne ILl . < 
K296~: r. Chmrman, I will preSe)1t QUI' views o~the l)cnding bills S. 2963 and 
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The relationship betw(~en privacy and gov~mmental iIiformation gathering is I 

one of accommodation and compromise .. The questi?n ~s·,not ~el:ely whethc~ ~ 
public or private intcrests waD;t t? kno,,:, but .ho~ I~nl)orta;nt .It IS tha~ such I 
interests have access to informatlOn m the hg~t of!"n mdlV~d?al s rlg~ts of pnvncY.7 I 
That is the underlying fuctor in the dissemmatIOn provIsIons whIch have beeu \ ' 
addressed in the D'epartment of Justice bill, S. 2964. I 

It is important to note that crimi?al justi~e info~m~tio~ is s~part.te~ into thyce ,I. 
categories; criminal offender record mformatIOn, cnmlllal mteiligence In!ormatlOn , 
and criminal offender processing information. Each type. of cb.ta IS treated 
separately insofar as access and use is concerned. Both S. 2963 and S. 2964: cnte. \ 
IIGt'ize different types of criminal justice information and deal separately with I 
~ 'f 
each. I l' ·t d ·t t· , Criminal intelligence informatio?, except for the narrow y Iml e Sl ?a5on '1' 
involving national defense or foreIgn policy, may only be used for a .crlmmal 
justice purpose and only when the need for the usc has been establIshed by I 

potential11sers. . i 
Intelligence systems are defined to inclu~e inves~igatlve repor~~ as well as ! 

reports of informants .. Becausc..suc~ informatlOn reqUl;cs t~e capab!lit~ to assess : 
the relinbility of the mformatIOn, It should not be dlssemmated outSIde of tha j' 
criminal justice community, a!1d ~t must be strictly cont!oP.ed. ~owev.er, S. . 
2fl63 would leave this area VOId or control except to pr?hibIt the :~clu~IOn ~f t 
intellio-cnce information in an automated system. There IS no prov~Slon m this i 
bill fo~ the regulation of manual intelligence systems. The Ju~t!ce bIll, h~,,:,ever, I 
does deal with the question of intelligence systems and, recQgl1lzmg the legItlID~te ! 
law enforcement need for such information, sets forth stringen~ controls WIth I 
effective penalty provisions against unauthorized disclosur.e or mIsuse. Informs· ! 
tion from the news media or other public sources should be exempt from t~6 I. 
provision3 of this bill. Law enforcement personnel should be free to ~att:er m· \ 
formation in the public donlain, keep such records and freely exchange It mthout ! 
being subject to criminal penalties. . '.! 

Criminal offender processing information, a second maJor category, lPcludeal 
information, such as deta~led reports identifia,ble to the i.ndividu~l a~~ compiled ~ 1 
by criminal justice agenCies, for the purpose of proce~s~ng the .mdiVJdu!l;1 fr?m . < 
the time .of arrest to the time of release from supervlslon. This processmg m· I 
formation has restrictions placed on it so that dsufch tinhformathionbmay bet ubsl~dhfodr ""f .. ;. 
a criminal justice purpose and only when a nee or lS USE) as een. es a ~~ e . 
In other words, criminal justice agencies will be required to reexamme thelr use 
of such information in light of a "need to know" st.andard. . 

The, Justice bill also provides that if a use is expressly 'authori~ed by a co~t 'It j 
order or a Federal or State statute, criminal offender processiD;g informatIon '1 
may be used for a non-criminal-justice purpose. S .. 2963 has a similar access and ,I 
use provision. . I 

This provision should be carefully considered. It should not be SU?~~ct to i 
discovery or other attacks in civil litigation authorized by other prOVISIOns of , 
the pending bills. . . .' '. ! 

Criminal offender record information is informa~iop. ?o,nslstmg ?n~y of Idenb· ! 
fying data and notations of arrests, nature and dlSposltlOnof cnmmal charges : ,.1

1
. 

and post conviction status. . 
Crimirlal offender record informatioll is also provided with saf.eguards. 1M 

here the need-to-know criteria is not employed. There is a recognition that the 
use of offender record information is a legitiInate and uniYfiersaUYdusted tbool]rn0flwnBW I 
enforcement agencies which would not require a specl c nee 0 eo. ,1 
criterion.. . { 

These m:e reasonable rules in light of criminal;justioe needs. .' ~.'.,.f' 
The dissemination of criminal offender record icl'ormation for non-cnmmru . 

justice purposes is restricted to situations wlJere there is a Federal or Sta!e 
statute or an Qxecutive order which. expressly provides for such. use. Your bill .:.~{ 
limits non-criminal-justice dissemination to conviction records where there .1 
is a State or Federal statute expressly authOrizing such use. . U 

'.! 

When an arrest ha::::~:d~:Ta ::::~:~;:: o:~:rv::;::tion, Section 8 of t~e ~l 
Justice bill prohibits a dissemination to 11 non-criminal-justic\'l agency excep't ~ ~$ 
specifically defined cil'cun;stp.nces. We support this prpvi~ion over the one pr~Vl?~'i 
in S. 2963, which would lImIt arrest r.ecords to employm~nt purposes at a crmlln. ~., 
justice agency and where the partIcular arrest. data IS used t·o commence or ~l 

'.;J: 
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adjudicate criminal proceedings. Thill is too narrowly drawn. Arrest data is needed 
by a criminal justice agency. fo~ many purposes .. We are. ill agre.ement that arrest 
datil not followed by a convlctIOn after a preserlbed penod of time shOUld not be 
used for non-criminal-justice purposes. However, there is a different capacity to 
evaluate such information existing in the law enforcement area as opposed to Lhe 
non-law-enforcement area. A law enforcement official is trained to interpret and 
usc such information. To deprive him of a necessary tool· where the element of 
aamage is minimal would be an 1mjustified limitation. 

SEAl,ING OF' RECORDS 

The provisions for outdated criminal justice information in the two bills have 
the common element of removing such material because it no longer has sufficient 
value to warrant retention. However, S. 2963 goes beyond the sealing of records 
and requires purging so that there would be no trace of the information or even 
an indication thn.t such information was ever compiled. 

It should alw be notecl that S. 2963 sets forth no criteria for a determination 
as to when n. record should be purged rather than sealed. 

S. 2963 uses the felony/non-felony distinction to calculate the period of time 
that must elapse before a record is sealed; The Juetice bill refers to imprisonment 
in excess of one year or conviction of an offense for which the maximum penalty 
is loss than one year. The latter is preferable language, as it would be teclmicalll 
very difficult .for an interstate system to keep r.ecords of evelY jurisdiction S 
felony nnd non-felony classifica.tion in order to be aware when a proper period of 
time had elapsed for a sealing or purging of records to go into effect. It is also 
important that the agency directly responsible for compliance provide notification 
to nIl systems when records are corrected~ sealed or updated through the inclusion 
of dispositional information. . 

Although we support fully the sealing provision in the Justice bill, we wfluld 
suggest that an additional provision be added so that when the individual involved 
is subRequently atTested for a crime, there is a provision for his rQcords to be 
reopened for the purpose of prosecution and disposition of that offense. If the 
arrest does not terminate in a conviction, the records should be reeloEed pur~mant 
to other provisions of the bill. If a conviction does result, then, of course, the 
reeordH would remain open. This could probably be accomplished by the pro
vision in S. 2964: that allows access to sealed records upon a specific determination 
''Of the Attorney General. However it should be statutorily provided. It should 
1l1so be appropriate for sealed records to be made available to criminal justice 
llgencies for their own employment checks 'and to check fingerprints in sealed 
records for identification purposes. 

COMPLETENESS AND ACCURAOY 

Section 7 Of S. 2964 is ·a most important provision. It is neceSSary that all 
·criminal justice agencies, including courts and corrections, assume responsibility 
for completeness and accuracy of criminal offender record information. Each 
agency has OI'should have the responsibility to contribute offender record informa
tion as !In individun.l progresses through tht' system. W.e are not only speaking of 
the policeinfoi'mation systems. We must think in terms of courts and corrections 
.as well. Existing court systems are often inadequate. As stated by the National 
Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals in its Court 
report, courts have not kept pace with technological advances in data processing. 
This is a critical problem in getting dispositional entries. A model 1s now being 
developed for court information systems.in a Joint project by the Institute of 
JudiCial Adl;ninistratioli. and Project SEARCH. . 

Only the complete cooperation and action by each criminal justice agency 
.involved will ensure accurate and timely records. The Justice bill recognizes this, 
and requires that necessary steps be taken to achieve such compliance. In some 
States this may necessitate the ena.ctr~ent of State laws to make reporting -lllanda
tor~T by all criminal justice agencies; This is essential, not only to protect individun.l 
~ghtsb\lt [\lso as a tool of criminal justice planning management and evalua
:tlOn. Oomplete record keeping, such as the Offender-Based Transaction Statistics. 
S.ystell1 oontemplates, makes possible the description of system. dynamics in a 
·:tlmely; and. qOlJlprehensive fashion. . 
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mGHT OF R"VlEW BY THE WDlVIDUAL 

En.ch pending bill makelS a pl'ovi~ion that the individun.l ItlJont whOln Ii record 
is kept has the right of inspection, 

TIle bill;; exempt intelligence inforlnation from such' ()xmUiHntion. ,However 
S. 2063 11L[OWI$ tlie insj)ectiol1 of the tJoneciion' and rei('tlstJ informatiOll, I:luch 
infol'm~.tioll includes tepol'ts by corrections Iltll'K01HWl mld othm's lmowlt'dg<'ulllQ 
abont the subject individUal. The knowledge that it ct1ill'a«il), be.' reviewed would 
hmnpOl' the free fiow of informatitm,Fm' this 1'''0.'5011 thc"Justice.' bill would allow 
review by the individunl of otfCl1dl~r procl's~ii1g information onl,\' PlU'SlUtllt to a 
court ordet' or stntutt', If procrssing iJlforllllttiOll is bring utilizl'd during 11 revoca, 
tion jH'oceeding, for example, it would in my view be propel: fo!' an iudiyldunl to 
review the illfol'll1lttion or pOl'tion,; of it at the judge'l'J discl't'tiOll for Ow purpose 
uf challenge or correction, But b('cause of til(' limitl'd use of such informatiOll, 
and the often semiith'e sources from whiGh i~t is arrived, n. right of review tti d! 
times would not be in the bel"t interest of law enforcement. 

SANCTIONS-JUDIClAL REvmw 

The p".nding. bilh; contain ~imill1r I1dmiuistrutivc remrdies and so.nction~, 
WI' concur :n the intent of theSe pl'ovj:o;iol1s, We would point out an arm inK, 2903 
which might create problemI->, Section 307 prO\'ide8 that if thC' Board tiud" n 
violation of. the Act, it may t(u'minlLte th" usc of Frdc'l'Ltl flllldH for the oJJ{'l'lltion 
of till' system., This ,section does not take into I1CCUlUlt LgAA'~ own uuthoritt 
with regard to fund cut off, Under our Act, ::;pecificul1y Section ;jOO, prior (0 ani· 
fund cut. off, LEAA iR required to fullmv its own he!\.rillg and appr!;.l pl'ocedur~, 
I would !<uggcst this adminL'ltrlLtive f;tl11Cti0)1 be recOllsidt'l'ed in light of LEANs 
presrnt funrl out oiT authodty, Where court nction is (,ollccl'ned, it .is oUJ' strong 
rrcomnwlldalionthat in the case of n. State operation, rPll1edi('s foJ' vj(lllltiolJ~ 
Rhoul'l be pur$ued through the Stu,to courts rather than the Fedehll court" and 
only nfter admini>1tl'l1tive rmnedieH have h(>l'n exhausted, rt is ul!)o important th~t 
,u. dpfClI~e of good fnith reliance upou the ]lrovisiOllfl of the statute or of npplieuhlr 
regult.tio1lS bc avn.ilnble in a criIuinal action or civil ~lction for dall1ugcli, 

MANAGEMjilNT CONTROL ,111 CRIMINAL JUS'.I:ICE AGl~NCY 

Wl' ~npp0l't the> provision of the Ju~tice bill that ,,-ould l'eqlJire ml1nn/tt'nwnt 
control. of a crimlnnl infol'mation s;rstl'l11 in a Cl'iminn.l justief' ngr'llC)', Thi~ i! 
ll(~c(,l\S(Wr to gunrd against uuauthorized access to dn.ta and uIso necp~~nr~' to 
Pl'otl'C,t ::~s"t.pm «pCllrit,V, As wnR stn.trdin the Nn.ti011aj AdviRor,Y CommiR~iollon 
Criminal Jnsticc St,anda,rdfl and Goals in itR J'CPOl't Cdminal .ht,~lice S1/s/em: 

,,* * * thr control of and respOl)Jlibiljty for the collpction, stomgc, nnd (U·· 
seminn.tion of criminal history rl'COl;d~ lie:,; with lltw enforeeml'ut o.grncies * '" *, 
Ln.oking munn.gpment oontrol o,,('r Ily.qtem o})('l'ato)'s and, pro!-'l'Umcl'S, law ruforcc
ment officin.ls cannot assure legislators t,hn.t the d!\ta is properly protected.", 

REGUL,\TION AND CONTRO~ 
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lU<i(\rl bill proviRio!l for n Stnte Control bon.rd, which is cOlltniurd' S 2063 d 
Jln~ hl'el1ndopted m Massnchttsetts might bE: Ull appropriate fi lut? • , II un 
WE' would no~ object to thc recently jlfw;ed Cnlifornill. lltw wh?ch lOin. , OWl'vf.r, 
tory pO\Y('l'S 11l the State Attorney G('nernl. But this is a mn

l 
tt ~ !blC~Jlt r1rf!,ftll ta-, 

the Stntcs, ' , , CI ('8 P, 0 

EI'I'ECTIVE DATE I ! 
t Thp Justice billlicts 1m effectivCl dntr of onr VP'lr nfter enactment G 'd t' 

1
', should bp giVl'll to making some provisions of th~ Act eff' nnt'I\<n t' OIlSI era f'JOn 

,t t Th'· t' f .' '" ,c wo Yrnrl' n tel' en.tc 11}~n , ISllIl," rumc Jfl RUg'p;est('d hecau:;e of the difficulty we ')rrceiYe i 
! tlw nJlIhty of somc BtMes to conform in a flhol'tpr period or time' p' l'dn 

'I erntinnR cllnnot UP tacked 011 to lin nuto~utcd Rystem hut nl\\"'t 11'1)~(\,CYt conKt'1 d-
'nt thl' 'ftw'tr d" R 'I . "" ~" ,m pgra 'l' 

f. J I ~J I I S(~ ',P, Pt'.gllt.' P7cla att~ntlO11 must he giVt'n to dl'llip,11ing fncilitil'R 
i 'll1~IC(\lg:~~~H~hl':~mf~t J~~ Ice ~tnformnlt,lOIl filefl to reduce the possibility (if )Jhysil'n'l 
[ ('\h h ' T' d ~n mnlOn,: deps 'u" 1!cll fI}lould be tt1.!'en include hnving fl1,("ilitir~ t "I e,n) u Y, llon-elqlOse wa s ]wl'llnetl'r bUl'l'Iersctotl'ctiol1 nnd ' , ' 
\ dpVic!"s, nnd watertight ftlPilitics. TI{is tuke'l{ time nnd m"(llle'" Tc " w.n~~ltmg 
~ "rcunty 'll1d ncc r d I " ' ) n~f\Ul'fl SH; ('Ill 
j 'rn"\ Inr'ln' 'ld't It I , a,cl~T n~lll ,COIl~P etcdnd(,sd~ of records audits mUflt be coucluctrd f 'h I, ," J~l I 1m ~ WI 1r<1\l1r(' n (' r(>('ord kerping responRil Tt T M d 

I
t tory r<'llortmg will require) that all criminal J'ustier n.rencI:eb ;n )11 Jd~' 1 nn n

t
-

• I ct' I tl 't" • '" ' ", 1 C U mg cour s "nc, ~orrl' 10ml au lOr! [PRJ contribute accul'nlp. und timely Jah ,t d' 
t pnsltJ~l1s nud ~ther I'teps in the criminnl ju~tie(> proces,; ThORP ~r.on, CClU! ,/~
i ngl'nc!l'~ with 11ltldequtltl' or obsolete l'eportinO' Sygtel~~' must' 1)p !~nlJla tJus ltCe 
\, bring their dnt'\ J)r()cr~~' 10' t d t P b " • • '" ",lvrn Ill)C () 
" .' ,,', "" : " Jl M Up- 0-, U', ,c:, rogrumC'rs, compntrr operatol'!' nnd otiJl'l'S 
I \\orkin., 1Il the men must be tl't\ll1"U, In fact two yem's ma t I h ' 

some c(lsr~"t() respond to thcf<l' new requjrem~ntR. y no )c cnoug , In 

!~ ]\fr" Ch:nrnuw, thnnk you for nllowing JIll' the opportunity t ; , tl 
LEAA 1< VleWl' on tl~eRe comprehensive legi>,lative proposalR, I w()cldcb~re~~'lS:d 

{ to anSWrr nny quc~ttnn you or your committee would Wish to direct t() ~~ " 

f , Sen.ator ERVIN, I wiRh to commend you for the excellent mnnner 
t,' bm wInch YOll,111\,ve analyzed the two bills that are being considcrc~l 
f y the commIttee, 
\. , Iv1r, VlDLDlD. Thank you, Mr. Ohuil'man. 

, t Senator ERVIN. YOll expreRfled yourself with sVf:h claritv that I 
:4 do not hnve muny questions to ask. J 

I If ,r undCl'stood yon correctly, you made an observation about I ~J~c,rfg~t of a PC~'SOll to l11we a I:eview conducte~l hy the proper au thol'-

,
t" hIt,le:; °11, t}he :pu1rpose of cOl'r~ctIl)g derogatory mformution concerning 
f 1m 'Y llC 1 mIg It have been coJlected. 

. ¥. ,I~ }S my und~l'stnllding that you feel this right ouO'ht not to be 
{ eXClcIsed at ull tImes, 0 

'11' ,:~vl.r, V~r'D:m, With l'esp.ec~ to the category of information that the 
','.,:,'".'~. Jt!stH'C blll ,defines as cl'lll1mnl offender pl'ocessing information, For 

e.:mmp!e j a pl'esent€l!ge report) or u report pl'cpured by 'al'olinO' 
We flupport the 1l1:ovi'1ion:i of S, 2g64 which VPRts reguln.tonr 11.11thtlrHr ill thh {1ll~11101"1tI~S to determme whether or not the (leCI' fllOIl SllOll1d' bPe' nlucleb 

Atto)'l1('V Gl'fll'l'n.l. It is necessary to have l,mifotm l'egu1n.tion of fnforrnlLtion and .1 1 1 • , 
lllte11jgencn :;y:;telm" ., ,; '1" J; 1'6111:111' rs (to .n0~ ~pply to (:rinunal history records. With propel: 

HOVlwrl', ;",. recl?'nizr t'lI1.t thrrl' m'l' ()T)l)ol'inl! vif'w>1 OJ1 tllil' j~lil1r, hnthi!1,iith 'j l(fcnhficu~lOn the mdrvldun] should have full access for the purpose 
resne'!t to F"der'tl and Sta'~ s"j;;tpm~ If tlti!{ s\lhcornmittN' gh'e-; conHirl{',/lti<>\J ~ t 0 COI1'(;'chon and up date ' . 
til ot!Jer :tnPl'On.~'f'~, we (1f~J' lhr Tollowingnh'lrrvntionf>, Yflul'hilJ, Mr, Choir- :;,·~',t. , MrY l'escrvl:tion applit.,(i only to the 1?l'ocessingo inlol'l"utl'Oll, TIlel'e, 
man, nrop()~eq n thrr'e-til'r' d hOIll'dand ndviRor~.T C,OH1U1itter .fltru('turr!Uo l'rLr\'lnI~, ,IS Jon 1 . ~ u 

and ;'lWill opeJ'atp t1-,p e BoYS' ('m". A federal board c0111d be a wOl'kl1blr ;'lltrrnl,ltil'r ~i:. i' f ,rno" , many t~me~,. :Mr. Olunrman, n. judge will consider 
rIll' fcrler(lll'lY~('('ms, Hut. WE' W0111d.r commend. bn~ed on fiV<' yen)'!'; of eXl1rMl'nrr ,0:1; t or1Hl.tlOn ~b.out that 1l1(hvlcluoJ, say frolll fumilv 01' friends ccluca
with PI'ojrct' REA RCU, thM a grmm f'f St(l,tl''reprf's~lltnti\"rs cl£'f'i!.?lntcd l?ytht> ,~,·,clt t!Ol1tl,l1tlt.hol'ltIeR, or work associn.,tes, wll.ich.'1·o.ulcl be of a V~l:\T sensi-
GOVl'l')10rS nf the R('vel'ltl Stat,PH ~,ould lw Iln'nnpropl'w,te nun effective vehlr1~ to ~ lYe nltu~e It sho 11 b t tl 1 hi d J 
r~glll:lt.c intl'l'stn.ti- systelUs. The groun shOUld h~ c~'c:lted h)-l"cd(>1'1I11tn~' and 'i 'l'J 'tI' . tt' .. n,c eup O.'leJucge,lll S Iscretion, todetclmine 
I!IVl'U 0. fC)dernl churter sn a.~ to br n])ll' to nl'onlUIgo.tr nnn enforce l1ll'al1JM(ul ;: iut' lCl, Ie m(hVl~l1UI ~r Ins cOUllsel should huve access to that 
l'l'£;nlntions l\l1d controls over systems within tIleir jurisdictioll. Projeet SEARPHt,y, J ormation I1S provlded clther by court order or Stute law or Federnl 
hni! fully demol)strntro that Stttte ~'epre.<;entn.tivcs. canmnnngc complo;¢ tcCh111~nl '~... Itw. 
and T)nlicy i"S\Wfl Itnd sVf'j,pmr; of this kind. " " :,' Senator ERVI TIll' , 

Witl1l'elSpect to intrastate systems, this should be 0. innttl'r of Htri.tnegi~lriti\'c -i' case I, N. once. lac an mtel'estmg opinion in u related 
policy, consi~t(1nt with minimum stnndurds set forth in the federal legislation, nnS \ 'd' t" us it cuse that Involved the custody of children and t1le 
is the cuse in the regulation nnd control of electronic SUl'veillnnce. The SEARe ';1 JU ge awarded custody to the mother. In his judgment, he wrote 
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that he wns constrained to do that because of information that 'Was t Does it not seem unfair to give the '1 t 
conveyed to him by an officer ',:hom he sent out secretly, to investi.; the individual the right to give an eviclg It 0 sue and ~hen .deny 

,gate the matter, and not on evidence produced before lUll ill open: !' I that unlawful dissemination? He ,lou1d h~ce ttO bacl~ up Ins SUlt for 
court. I thought this was a rather 'foolish thing for a judge to put i would he not, in or4er to prove his case? ve 0 get mto the record, 
intro an Sopinion, C N h C l' . 1 d ! . Mr, Velde. Yes', SIr. 

r he upl'eme ourt of ort aro ma unammous y a opted, ! S t HI' 
an opinion that I wrote holding that this was a violation of the due I ena or RU.SKA. S It a question of values where one 
process clause. There might be a little bit of troubl,e, notwithstanding t I ~~~~:~~0;:es~rlOr to the other, and we just have to Suff~~t t~: 
the 'wisdom of the com:Se that you suggest, in sealing infol'matioll i Mr. VElLDEl. There is a balancing of inte t 1 
from the defendant on which the judge acts to talw away his liberty. "'! c~hninal..a~tions, our recommeudatiortis tha~e:h's ,t lere'ldIn the ~IlR!3 of 

Mr. VElLDEl. I agree fully with that view, Mr. Chnirman, .g r discovery m a criminal setting but ill the i 'I me wou be unhmlted 
My ol}ly point here is that there should not be, in. every easel an 1 lirrtitation. ,c vr , we are suggesting this. 

uutomatlC l'lgbt of access. It should be left to the (lIBcretIon of the } '.Senator HRUSU. It is a factor to 'b" c . d d 
judlSe, 01' I1S provided for in State statutesl such as un appellntfr } P!s been voiged by the pres!') that th~ O~Sl ere ,I !lID ~ure. 9on?el'.n 
reVIew law, which would set forth the conditions l,lmler which thi~ I Its access ,to mformatio, n and, tomOl"l'O'vPI,,?eP~vSl~lldhleagIslat10n w~Il hnnt 
Irind of information could be made aVllilablo. I th t tf h ',ve some 'Vlt 

Senator ERVIN. That is a point that needs some thought by the COlU- f onW :ulao;u ~~~ \oe F~=n~~~ ~~~hlesnpta.tivteshof the P?ress as~o~i:ti~~~ 
mittee, and there is. some considen\'b!e me:t'it in your r(lcommendation. I Tell u 1 tl om, owever 

But you might run into that due process question. I am gladl l justice a~th~ritie~e?press pr.esently obtains information from criminal 
however, that I misunclerstood-\\hat that observationcloes not apply! Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir. It is largely tt, f ". 
to criminal history records. I There a1'O a few States I un 1 . t \iahel 0 custom m most States. 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir, that is cor;~ect. t In'Uve provisions with r~spect ~~r;~:~~ds:f ~he t~er~ art' ~ express legis-
Senator ERVIN. Senator Hruska? . I In most cases however police 111'1' t bi e crlI1llnl1 JUstICe system. 
Senator HRUSKA. Mr. Veldel I want to join the chairman in his ; o.re records that are in }the publi ed o.tters dand court house records 

extension of a welcome to you to tills committee. We lO'ok forward to J public inspection. c omam an therefore are open to 
testimony from you because of ycmr long expi3iien,ce in this line o[ i It is these sources that are rno t :f I . l 

legislation £Lnd national policy of criminology and penology. { reporting the I1ctions of the crimin~l j~e£.uent y u~ed by the press in 
I know of no one, Mr. Chan'man, who knows iUoi'e I1/.;>O\lt the WOl'k· i With respect to the pendiup' 1 ; 1 ~ Ice agenCIes. 

ings of LEAA and all of its related activities, (I,ud he WO.;dltstrumeIll~\, /' tional analysis of the justice bille~~btio~! I Wct)uld
f 

refe~ to the 8ec
in the pho.sElology and construction of the act itself, from its incep. ~ is commentary on the clefinitio~'~ of sec.lO?- I . 0 ~ectl.on 3) which 
tion until today. " .' '" You will note the followln lu (mmma JustICe information. 

Mr. Velde, you noted on page 13 of your staten:.:ent; H{e need to"! mn~ntained in an individuall~ id~~~'ffbl It says: "files that are not 
protect; criminal processing information u-om discovery, in civilf ]ogrc£Llly ordered police blotters and 1 a e manner, such as chronQ
lit~gl1tion. Would you care. to elabol'nte on h.o\v such a sitnati?u woul~"5'J within the scope of the nct" Th ~lUl·t doc1kdets, arc not considered 
anse and the refisons that It should not be dIsclosed? ' I" ! therefore open to inspectioIi b" tbS

, lOy wou not be regulated and 
Mr. VELDEl. Yes sir.. 1 pUblic. J • e press or any other member of the 
The same view also applies with respect to intelligence information'! Senator HRUS'KA Would' . . 

~LS well. As you kn~WI. there fire dis~ovel'y,procedur~s in civil pl'qcee~"f Mr, VELD.El. It i~ the co~ou gl;e.:ne that cltatlO~ ~gain? 
mgs, as well as cl'lmmal, and hl1vrng this ull1'estl'lcted autho/,ltym t but the section-by-:.;ection a jel}- Ul.), nO.t the prOVISIon of the bill, 
all civil cases, could well open up very sensitive and confidentinl file;: t If you have th~ Oon r~a .. Yt>'1s of sectIOn 3 (f) .of S. 2964. 
to clis~overy in suit~ that are fmnkly nothing more than just haraSSing ~ referring to page 16. g SSIOnal Record reprmt, SC!llatol', I um 
techniq ues-harl1ssmg purposes: . .;:t Senator Hnusu. I have it I 

In the examples already CIted} pre-sentencmg reports and the.'{ Mr, VElLDE, It h; the u er if' h ' 
parole decision process, there is information that may be submitted ~ f that it might be advisable toe li- ~nd co.lu~n, I would think, Senu-tor 
from corre~ti~n.~l authoriti~s or fron: in?ividuals w~o have knowledge :} elusion o~ fin e."Cpress pl~ovi$ion ~o~lfY th~s righ1t ,of. access by the in~ 
about t~e mdIvrdual. Sucll mformation If made aYallable except under ,~ for the I'lght of press access bIll 10. S a ute.. t .IS Imporbnnt not only 
very st~'lct~y. control~ed cucumst~ces as ¥us ,:lrea~y bee:r: .suggest~d, ' check and bnlanceon the Cl;imi~ 10

• t11~ pub:~c, m eftect,ccau act as a. 
would inhibIt the free :(low of informatlOn III this declslonmaking" S~nl1tor R:auSKA, In that c a H\S ~ce ptbce~s. . 
process. ,:~ ~ection 3(f) the files th t oll1J~en ~l'Y ~, all :rou refferI'ed to on 
, 01', it might not protect confideri'til1l sources such us informants. " Identifiable ~anner are n~t ~~l.~ot J m!!,lutl1med l,n ,an individually 

Senator HRUSKA. Mr. Velde, suppose a civil suit is based ontheremo.in subject to inspection b '''H~ t,lb scop~e hoi the Il;cttmd therefol'~ 
illegal disclosure or dissemination of certain infol'mation contained Mr .. V:mLDEl. Yes sir y lliem 81'S OJ, t e publIc? 
only in these files. ,I' . 
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Sena1ior HRUSKA. If they are Hegre~ateu over IL pmiod of 10 years ! 
and placed in an individual file beal'lllg .Tohn Doe'S name, that col· ''1 I rllise that point here so it will be in the record. 
lection would not be available? I Mr. VELDE. I think your interpretation of S 2903 Senator as I 

:\Jr. VEDLE. It would be r'()·'t~red by the act. ! relld the bill, is 11 rel1sonable interpretl1tion I1nd . these books o~' o;'iO'-
Senator HRUSKA. It would be coveY'eel by t.he act? '1 • inal entry and the bl1si~ proceedings could well be included. L t:> 

:;"fr. VELDE. Yell, !'iir. No automatic light of access. t ~enator ~-IRUSKA. ~t mcludes court pro?e~dings, and it would have 
Senator HRUSKA. Let m(' fisk you this, Under either of these bills ,J to mdu~le mCl1rcer~tlOn I1nd pl1role an~ simIll1r records becl1use those 

does the mere fact that the police blotter information hI tramlmil,ted f nre conSidered pubhc records-the entrIeS themselves. 
into an automated system disqualify the book of originnJ cntry ns ! N?\y, on pnge 16 of your transcript,. where you discuRs the sealing 
being open to public in!'ipection? .,! prOY~SlOns. and yot; .so,~y tho,t the records, in case the o,rrest does not 

~lr. VET,DE. Senator, I think yon hn.ve bit on n. very key. P0111t hel'c, t t.cl'mmate ~I~ 11 convlctlOl}, the records should be reclosed ptll'suant to 
It is 11 fact that in many CU!'ies these -police blotters Itre ~ndexccl (lC-, ' other pro:Tls~On!'i of the bIll.' . 
cording to individual in the book of Oliginal ent;l'Y, und 111 many ~r J If conv~etlOn dMS result, the record~ would remain open. 
the larger metr.opolitan jurisdictions, these pohce blotters are, III 'it Now t!n.s co.uld pl'obahlf be accomphsh.ed, you further testi.fied, by. 
i'o,ct" automo.ted. ., " f the prOVIi'lIOn I!l S .. 2964 tnat o.11ow!'i fleCeSS tet sealed,'i'e}!o1'ds UpOil n 
'. This is an area thn,t the. ~ommittee n~eds ~o give ll,lore ntten~lOnt s~eclfic dete.l'mllll1tIon by the Attorney Genel'ul, although .it. {!QuId be 
to and franklv;, I do not Ounk the JustIce bIll has gIven suffiCIent t plOvlded for by stMute. . , 
attention. to this ver? sensitive End c,ritica! area. .! Now comes the Mntenee ~o which I direct your special attention. 

Tl.1ere .IS a recogmtlOn ~hat thel'e.ls a l'lght of uc:~ss he~'e, 1~ the I,. It; ~hO\lld a)so, be n:r::p:opriatc for scaled l'ecol'ds to be made available to criminal 
Jnst.lce bIll, but ver.:)': co,ndldly, that IS o.bo. ut I1S far as It goes. Fmther i Ju~hc,e agenCles for, d'LCl~ ow~ employment cheeks ll.nd to check fingerprints and 
attention should be given to the whole ml~tter. .,! scaled rccordq for Id(lntlficaholl purposes. 

I m~st say that t,here i~ no.1: much ~r~atment of the sU~J~'ct: III the i Tlmt sent.en{'o l'(\(!ognizes that the)'e. aye certain purposes for '.\Ohirh 
legal htemture, or m lepslntlVe prOViSIons so far. It hilS Just been ~cnled records <:0t11~1 properly l1ud legItImately be used. I wonder H 
agsnmed, I guess, ns a mu.ttor of cust0l!l ?1' p~rh~ps common 1mv, . m the case of 11, pc,hce department, when they come aeros:; a certain 
that t11e1'e is.this right of ac~ess, th~t the CrImmo,! JustIce process should, -I c?urse of conduct.. or suspected e?Udllct by n suspect, whether it. 
be ono that IS open to publIc scrutmy. ., ., ! ;\otdd not be useful for them to go 111tO those seo,led records nnd !'iav, 

The history of the Star Cho,mber and the closed Cl'lill;nn! JustIce } ~n l1?Y m~mOr):-fLfter ull, machines are not the only ones that ai'e 
prOCeedings. is !'itill remembered in onr Anglo-Sa~on pust, rhm wholn " lllvolvcd m POhc. e ll1~thodsJ there are people. There tU'e hUmo,n people 
question WIlS not given sufficient consideration In the context of the . that are very valun1?le. 
pending legislntion. . . . . ' f . In my memory, J?e :qoaks over here was engaged :in something 

Seuntor HRUSKA. When we conSIder the man)," gefimt~01ls m. both 'f l!ke thnt. ~ behe're it might lliwe been 7 or 8 yenl'l;l ogo. I would 
hil~s. I jU!'it wonder if we hn~ ~ot l?etter scrutimZl} thIS pl1rvculnr r 11ki') to get mto tho?e, records to ~ncl out lind Yl'.~·i~'yjL so maybe \\c 
pOUlt. 'l'hat type of entry of cl'lmmalmformnhon hILS been conSIdered I' cun tl,len make a chfleront 1111o,lYSIS here I1.nd 11 chffercnt approach to 
public information, o,vailable t.o the public, whether they are members

U
·". bl'eukmg the 9ase. . 

of the press or not. We should be careful thnt we would ll?t, b,y SO!U€, ;~lNow there IS 11 protectlOll there. 'rhere i!'i a ~'my ~llaPt cun he done. 
statutory language, t\lldertnke to say, that os soon us t~lat ll:folln~tion\, ... ..L ley Cll~ go out alld arrest Joe Doaks nnd brll1g hU11 m. Having done> 
is fed into 11 computer or transmitted t? some auth?r~ty, eithcl' Stnte" ' tl~fLf" he IS t),rrested unci th(~n they cnn go bMk into those recol'ci~ and 
or. Federa.l f?.r that purpose, it disquahfies that <mgll1al entry Il'o.1 't' .. b.le~k :h~ se~l I1n<l read them. T. hat would be pretty hnrd on Joe if 
bemg n, pnbhc clocument. . If ;, . h~ ll~ 011 nmocent man because then he hns another o,l'l'est to contend 

I do not Imow if that would follow. I refer to sectIOn 102 of S. 290 '111 l. 
where an infol'll1ation sy::;tem is defined, whether automated or lllrulUol'f ~ould there. be de11isecl some menns whereby the police o,ll thOlitie~; 
operated or leused .by 11 ~ederal, regio~al, State o~ ~o.cnl go~ernm. e~l!' .. i ])1 er those cU'cumstonces, instead of resorting to the arrest of Jo.e' 
or governments, m()h:(hn~ the eqmpment, fIlCI1itl.e!'i, Ploc~~::re:,; I r o~ks to ?p<'u that sealJ that sel1led envelope, could be opened for 
agreements and Ol'O'amZo,tlOn thereof, for the collectIon, pro(,es~II%, ,:, Imlte<Lpmposes? 
p~·esc.rvatio~, or ~iss~~linati.()n of infornlation. A big ~o?k, <?~. a~ lut'1 c~J Mr: i EIJDE .• In tl}e Justicle bill ther~ is fi provision ~hnt the 4t.tol'ney 
Yiduol card ,thl,Lt IS wrIt.ten IlltO or upon, 'yhen a~ o.~lestee IS In~~g 1;- ~erIClll; mo,y, ~n eflect,. ma~re .exceptions to the se!1hng prOVISlOll by 
III find certo1llll1formutlon put on thel'e, WIll fit wIthm that defin:tlOi i gll~lt!ion. ~tu: sug~estlOn .lS, III some of. thes~ major arens, thnt the 

Now then, fiS we go t)1!'?ugh that act a~d we say that tl~l1t t?~eo ~ prrVlslOn COl unseo,~~ug of r,~c.ords be cod~fi~d lll. th~ legIslation. 
procedure, 01' those faCIhtIes, or that eqUIpment I1re cov(ned b~ ~be .} nn n S. 2963,. there 113.11 pr?VISlOn that a crmunal JustIce agency, pursu
nct, t\1'e we lllldertaking to say that we must not allow the pubhc!n.- '1 cOl~l~o It Court order, 111 tIllS e!1se. an access Wl1rrant I believe it is called, 
I'Ipecticm of that record? . > i make fi ~ealed reco,rd n;viUl.l1bl~. 

I do not know whether it does or not. It ml1y come toa pomt wh~~ ,:, in would th}~k t~tat lll. considermg the volume of t11e business 
th" committee would like to consider whether we s~1<~t~ld express]) a re vo!:e~ herb. It. mIght be fin unnecessl1ry burden on the courts to 
suy it is not our intent to disrupt tho.t type of accessIbIhty. ,qUlle m every mstllnce that an access warrant l)e obtained. But, at 
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least some procedurewhich is ,authorized 'by law or ,the court, should " 
be provided for. . Ii 

There t>hould not be unrestricted access' to se,aled records merelY ' 
to serve the curiosity, of, the cl'iminal justice officiaL who might ha I 
inter~sted ~ the re.cord. If p.e Jla~ ,3: legiyimat~ n,e~d for it" ~ need to i' 
know test If there IS .a specmcGl'.llnJ,l1a1 mvestlgatIOn, thati:lhould be ! f 
sufficient.' '., .' " . I 

SCUll-tor Hll.US;K~. Ot11er witnesses have testilled to tJJ.e usefulness ,I 
,or such a reSOlll'ce, and to put it iu.. the hands of the ,courts might be! 
slim cOlnfort, beC/l.use crime goes on 24 hourss. day, 7 days a week. J 
Most COUl'ts do not, sit between 9, :30 and 10 olclo. ck on Monday 1ll,Ol'll. ~,;,J1 
jng to Friday, if we are lucky, and it would hamper their operations [1 
in many instances to have to go to court. .. .~ 

But W, e hope that t,hel'e ar,e ot,her meant! ... J.hat WIll protect the'!:",f 
individual ap.d bal' the idle ?ul'iosity seeker, and at the same tim0l ,. 1 
n.llow those records to be available. ': ~ 

Mr. VELDE. For a valid criminal justice purpose. "I 
I would not want to encourage a situation, howeveI" where there ;' 

is a high volume of business, that scrutiny by the approving authority, '.', 
whether it be a court or an administrative officer of some kind,'be'i 
short-circuited, so that every morning at 9 o'clock he receives a stack:! 
of app,lications .g fee~ high". ~nd rt.utomatically stamRs them. That ... ! 
I'e ally IS not aneffecbve solutIOn. ,,' " ,I' 

. It i~.much more effectiye to :Pl'o.vi,d ~ f,or, approp,riate administrative. ,~.i 
discretIOll on the l'esponslble crmunal JustlCe offiCIal. . ! 1 

Senator HRUS~. On th,e m,atter of sanctions wh~e a State ~uthoritf:.t 
doe~ not follow tlrrough oil the law, and you say, \vell, we WIll cut of[ ! 
their funds. LBAA haS many funds going till-ouS-h'it and in the~,¥ 
foreseeable future that sanction will contim.lc a.::; a!)o}icy..: ' f 

D? you s~e in the :mggestiontha~ you ~ake on ~age 19 that t~~ J 
adrmmstrahve . sanctIOn b.e reconsIdered ;m the light of LE#s it 
present fund clltoifauthonty. Do you see m that a. problem. of great ,'I 
difficulty?' 'I 

Those two positions C::tn be reconciled readily, can they not? ~l 
1'1'11'. VELDE. Yes; they can. ,.' ' ,t 
But as t.he languageo~ S. 2968 now stands, it ~vould give ~he ¥ederal ,:1, 

board an lldependcnt I'Ight for fund cntoff WItho.ue conslde~lllg. t~e 'J 
regular procedu:t,es that LEAA. must follow. I mIght add t11l1t It lS iJ' 
jnst not a question 6f fund cutoff. In mnny cases there is an effective H 
sanction as. to whether Or not addition,al funds should be provided J 
to the receiving agency. So the original mone~twould remain there. :~ 
But, in order to, continue the program or e.~q)l1nd it, more funds would, 
be needed. The saiwtibn woUld corrie into pll1Y in deciding' whether '~ 
-arnot togrant'additional:funds., ;, .,:' '. " , . 

Seriator Rn,usu. The' funq,s 'WOl1Id. be for more PUl\P2S~S other 
than the sustaining of that offending member. T,hat cutofi\ m.o~~et ~ 
to be effectivesinoe the funds are. so intermingled, I'elated act1V1tI~ -. 
'wouldalso be affected, would they not? . 

Mr. VELD]'), Yes.l,sir. . ' 
Senl1tor HRUSltA. ThI1tis one of the difficultiep. 
:Mr. VELDE. That would be thltAase In many situations; yes, sir., ok 
Senator R~uSKA. Thank. you ,very much for being here, and tha 

.:you,11'r. ChaIrman, fOl'your patIence. . 
SenatoI' ERVIN. Does CbUllselhave any questions? 

;:J,,/ 

Mr.B4.sKJ.R. Yes,Sir. . .J 

. Mr. y ~Id~1 l;he~ h~s bee~(JO?side~'l1ble discussion in. ~earings ~nd 
1n pub~C.l1tlOlls .avout .t~e 1.elatlOnshlp between ~he ol'lgmul',Pl'o]ect 
?EA, ROH !ilid t,)1e., decIs~on liO trl1llsfel' the atlthonty Qver to the FBI 
J,U the cont~uatlon of tIllS program under the NOlC system. ' , 

I wonder If you could sU .. lUmatize the historv of SEA.RCH'soriginal 
<!?ncepts ~n(~ goals ~hrough,the pres(;lnttime, in the terms of the evolu
hon of thIS Idea, WIth partICular attention paid to tho difforing wn.ys 
thll~ SEARCH,LEA.A. j the FBI, I'tud the States mn.y have viewed the 
va!'lous IsSues thn.t m:ose over th(;j course of 4 or 5 yen.rs. . 
·l\.fr~ VELDE.Yes,Sll\ , .. 

m .' . ':, ( " •• ' , 
lllfit IS no small tas¥., This IS a complex I;:isue with a lot of history. 

PIU'Suant to a Jetter from you, :Mr. Counsel, we have prepared a 
supplemental statement which goes into some detail on these matters. 
'v,:e have m.ade it available, and at this time I would note that it is 
about a. 100-pil;ge statement which goes into these matters in detail: 

.But Just brIefly let me attempt to l'~view the major chronology 
oltllly. ~n ~he vel'Y early days of LEU, lts fust year of existence, we 
hud, a limIted amom.):tof ~~1dsl $2~ miJ)ion action grants) total dis
cretIOnary pot of. $~.5, million, wh~ch m .today's c\u'l'ency appears 
very small, but, I,' tlunk, from a taxpayer's vant, age pO,int is still very 
large. We deternnned veJ'Y early, based on the kinds of interest and 
i1ppJic~tio~s that we received fro~ ?riminal justice agencies, that 
~ve weI.e gomg to hn.ve to marshnl a~lgl1ificant effort; to ,assist the Scates 
In the Impl'~vel¥ent of the Cl~aJ.justice informn.tion systems. 

Tlle apphca~lOnsand the mte~est thn.t we received were dive~rse. 
If r may ~ay, lll'etrospect now, It was a very oonfused situation be
c~use obvlOuslya lot o~these a~encies had bee!}. talking to vendors 
)"lth defense 0:1' . space mformatIOn syst-em~ bar.:kgrounds, and w{,ll'6. 
lmp~'essed by aU tlie good things tllat could he done by the wonders of 
modern, space age technology. " . 

We had more applications to irnpl'ove iniormationsystems in that 
{lIle Jlrea n.lone than ;ve haddiseretion.ary funds nationally. So we 
attempte~Jo defi.ne W,mt seem(ld:to be the mos,t central issue or th(j 
most prefE-tl.$ need for deVelopment. We sought out· the advice ()f 
the FBI. VV e '\'!.el'e mindful of the recommendations of the Presiden'G1s 
Crime qommis~ion an,d others. We made fill informal Sl.lrvey of what 
iVe~onsldered tob~ th~ mosb advanc.ed stages of this area. From every 
'Solllell, whn.t was mdicl1ted W9S thaJr the central need was iirst to 
{lev~lop an a.utom.nted rap sheet, criminal history record, and then to 
<l~Vl~e sc:me .. means ~or the exchange of this iIiformation nmong 
'C~unmal Justice agoocles. : 

.!VIr. !34.8KIR. When. Y.Oll. sp~ak Q! a !f),p$he!3t , you: are talking 
~tlInalily abOJ;tthe :e.~stmg Identificliti0lf s;ystem' that the. police 
leIy upon wluch mamly notes arrests WI th. Jess, concentration on 
other Items? ., ." • 
; Mr.VELDE. It is more than the identification record. It would 
Jillclude the significant entries of the individuaFs criminal career 
Ule history. . • 1 

, :Mr. J3.4.SIaR. Including dispositions, in other words, more than what 
~s traditlOnally citlled the rap sheet, which concentrates primmuy on 
~TI'ests and perhaps is Jess careful about further activity throllO'hout 
:t le system. . '. I:> 
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Mr. VEi'(.DE. In 'common terms, ,the term rap sheet is often, l}sed to ·H 

cover 'both the history and' the identificatiQ,l records, or in many ] 
cases you will have both combined. ;, . '1 

So we set aside a very substantial umoun,'t of funds in that first . 'I'. 
yel1r, $600,000, and actually had competitioIii from interested States. , 
Over 20 States applied. We selected the six tbat we thought were tho f 

m
t 

0lst aldvancTe1d. ~dlablepto .seizt,eSEuPAoRnCtlHl¢h< exiS!in
t
g ex,petrience and >1,. 

ec lUO ogy. 11S IS lOW ro]ec j came 1ll 0 flA"1S ellce. t 
fOl~?' BASI(IR. Was the FBI a member of 1?bjectSEARCH in au)' ,','.,J 

Mr. VELDE. There was eady and very suhstantial consultation with ~ 
the FBI on the conceptualization of the praiject. . 'J 

Representatives of the FBI did attend the first organizational t 

meeting, and then, because I believe of opel'l1tional requirements, I' 
withdrew from further participation in the demonstration effort. ' 

Mr. BASKIR. What was their view, the FBI's view of the idea or . " 
beginning an eA-periment into the computerizing of rap sheets through! 
It State cooperative effort? f 

Did they withili'aw because they had siome disagreemer.':\s, or .was t 
there some difficulty in reconciling the int,el'ests of no,tionall~nd State f I 
parties? ,i 

Mr. VELDE. As I recall, there 'Was a great deal of enth1.u,iasm and 1<1 
support among those officials of the FBr. who were interested in the I 
NClC, the Bureau's automation project. I would not speculate other ,[ 
t~an the ~tatement thll;t I have made as to .the rensons for the Bureauls:1 WIthdrawmg from ProJect SEAROH. I thmk perhaps you should seek :, I 

an answer to that from the Bur('!l.u itself.! 
The Project SEARCH group was IlSsembled, It did attempt first of 'i 

aU to solve this very complex problem on ('ommon dfLta elements, 'f 
what ;;llOuld be.in an automated rap. sheet. Then SEARCH began tl~~ , I 
tecllUlCal expenment or demonstratIOn to assen'lble the telecommum- , I 
cations network. The compu tel' hardware mid the software, the sys- i 
tems design work for the exchange of these eriminal histol'~e!i; among , 1 
systems that have very diverse internal systems, in othei' words, :.~~ 
computers of different manufacturers, fi.,nd different software design, ., I 
and so on, very complex technical issues were tackled. The project 1 
group a1so looked at the issue of privacy and SeC1.111.ty, and set up ft :.~ 
standing committee very en,rly in the game to address itself to thes~ , 1 
questions. This resulted in SEARCH Tech Report No.2 of 1970, of . t 
which I b~lieve the committee is aware and about which it has previ· : { 
ously recelved testimony. , j 

This pioneering.work laid the foundatio;n for the bil! thnt LEAA J 
sent to Congress ill the last Congress, thIS was, I belle-ve S, 2564,1 
introc1uc~d by .Sen~tor Hruska, and had many features similar to \ t 
the pendmg legIslatIOn. ' ,', ~ 

The original demonstratIon p,ffort on the exchange of criminal : I 
histor.ies was completed ani!, it. :vas completed n.ppro::dmately a yenr if 
later lU August of 1970. A deCISIOn was made later that year by the,'i ! 
Attorney General to give the FBI the responsibility for the op~rationtj 
of the compntClized crinllpal h}story effort. . ~'1 

Mr. BASKIR. It was decIded ill the fall of 1970 thl1t the experlmen~~l 
called Project SEARCH was sufficiently valuable to give attention '4'i 

to making it operf),tional. t, t 
Is that correct? J·t 

~,~ 
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1~r. VE{ilE. That is cOl:rect, and .the participating States did 
deCIdu t.hat there was suffiClent operatIOnal need and utility for this 
sYfltem so that they recommended. that the system become operational. 

M~'. BASKIR: Were an:y evaluatIOns done of the experiment up until 
the ~lIne that It was cleCld~d to_proce~d operationally? 

DId ;rou seek ,!lome. outslCle evaluatIOn of the progl'um? 
M~ YELDE. res, sn'.:rhere were two evaluatibns,-one by a special 

evaluatIon group estabhshed by Project SEARCH itself aHd then a 
secontT by an independent contractor. ' 

Mr. BASKIR. Is that the DDl stndy? 
Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BASKIR. There has been conflicting opinion eA-pressed about the 

DDI study. 
Did LEAA com;ider the results of that study to be sufficient to 

base the decision to go operational? 
11'11'. V ELDE. We were more impressed with the evaluation effort of 

the SEARCH group itself. . 
:M.r- R~SKIR. SEARCH, of course, being the group that had created 

t.he eXpel'llllen t, 
.Mr. VELDE. T~at is ~orrect. A~though it 'Would appear that it 

mIght; be self-~ervmg on lts face, tlus was not the case. We think the 
tech,meal qualIty of the SEARCH evaluation was superior to that of 
the mdependent contractor. 

Senator HRUSKA. :Mr. Chairman, would counsel yield for just a 
moment? 

Mr. BASKIR. Yes. 
. Senator HR~SKA. Ther,e is a bill on the floor, Mr. Chairman, where 

my prC$ence will b~ reql.lll'ed as to its management on the floor. 
There.are two WItnesses here that I would like to briefly commellt 

about ,,:th my re~llal'ks and to appear by unanimous consent in the 
appropriate place 111 the recol"d. 

Senator ERVIN. Yes. 
Senator HRUSKA. 1'1'11'. Richard Wertz is here of the National COll

£ere11('(' on Cl'im~al ~ustice Administrators. This association has done 
~ world of goocll11 tllli) area that we have been eA"PlOl'ing and O'enel'ally 
In the field of law enforcement. It is down to earth and fomitted 011 it 
~l~ foundation. Th~y meet, t!l~y consider.and they I'eport, and hold a 
h~lROll between offiCial authol'ltles and theu' OWll organization. That is 
hl%hly SOllll11endab.!e; and Mr. WOltz is particularly well informed, He 
WIll mal\:e a Hplelldlcl witness. 

The "econd witness to whom I call attention is Mr. Richard 
Ancler,:;en, chief of the Omaht~ Police Department, my city and my 
pollee depn,rtmcnt when I am III the confines of that municipality. We 
are. proud of :i\~r, And!3r,:;cn. He is an excellent chief. He i::; a~ good 
p,0hccll11l11. He IS ,,:1311 111formed. H? keeps .cu!reD;t. He is a c~mpfls
slO~ate .i,eHow, but;f necessary~ he IS 11 chsClplinul'lan when a d!scipli
nanan IS needed. So fur we have been very happy, lVlr. Chamnnn, 
that w~lcnevC1: 111': And~rsen has been appl:oached by others who 
wonld hke to give hun tllllllcreased preference III his profession he has 
prefer..~~d.to S~il.Y in Omaha. We hope he does tl1at for a long time, 
b~t he Will bJ,?llg 11 grassro?ts report from the field of policing which 
wJll be vttl1.1uble to onr delIberatIOns. 

With that, llUl,~f I be excused, Mr. Chairman? 
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Senator ERVIN. Weare sorry to lose you beCa1.1Se yon are doing 
suclrune work with the cbrnmittee; but we know you will return liS 
soon as you can. ' " 

You may continue, Counse1. 
Mr. BASKrR. !n terms,then, of th$..decisionto ~o ope~ational with. 

the SEARCH Idea, you had the DDI study WIth whICh I gather 
from your l'emal'ks that you Were not totally happy; and the SEARCH 
group itself in its own evltli.U1tion; . 

Did LEAA. ever at this period feel the need of doing a major evalun
tion of the whole idea of computerizing tap sheets in tn.etel'ms of 
what the experiment has shown, witli attention to "at least two 
subjects.· . 

One, what would be the overall cost of comput.erizing this witl1in 
all States or 1), great number of States, in terms of what the State 01' 
Federal Government would be required to pay, and two, in com
mittees of this type of a national project which conceivably might be 
on' the order of the Interstate Highway System in terms of the grelit 
changes that would be occurring in the criminal justice system? 

Was any attention given to an evaluation or a study which would 
pinpoint what parts of the criminnI justice system would have the 
primary interest in using this, how the infol'ma,tion would be gathered, 
and whether indeed the costs that would be involved would be matched 
by the usefulness of this development? 

I am now talking about this 1970 period, the second half of 1970. 
Were there any studies along these lilles done? 

Mr. VELDE. LEAA. itself conducted !1 rather thorough survey about 
the existing State pf the art of the criminal justice information" 
systems. We sent el~her consultants or LEAA empl?yees to every 
State ~o do an on-SIte survey. For example, they literally took a. 
yardstlCk and measured the' volume of criminal history files. Our 
rough rule of thumb estimate was that the States at that time held 
about 18 million criminal history files at the State level, and these 
were increasing by a rate of about 7 percent a yeu.r. 

The SEAROH eXllerience waS that it cost anywhere from $2 to $5 
apiece to convert the manual criminal history records to the automated 
format. We further estimated that there might be a ru.nge from 4 . 
million to 5 million of the potentiully most active crimin!11 histories 
that would actually need to be converted to the format. In other 
words, not everyone of these 18 million records would or should be 
converted, either because of their age, passage of time or the kind 
of offense that was in'V.olved. 

This survey and the COf')t data from Project SEAROH gave us nn 
indication of what the convel'sion costs would be. We also had a prettY' 
good idea of what the interstate and central index costs might be, and' 
we considered these to be somewhat modest. ' 
. ,Mi. BASKI:t;. W~s that information submitted i,n your response'to 
the subcom1ll1ttee 1U terms of your survey of existing files? , 

Mr.VELDE. The 1970 sUl'vey, no. . 
Mr. BASIaR. Oould you supply that? . 
Mr. VELDE; We could supply that and we could st1pply the results 

of afollo,,,'Up.survey that we conducted in the summer of 1972. 
This waf') on a contract to a crroup called NASIS, the National As

sociu.tion of State Info1:Illation Systems, specialists, I believe. I am not 
exactly sure what the acronym stands for. 
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'.f. This w:ns als? a thorough survey of State rmd local juforml1,tion. 1 systems, lllclucling:file content. We could make both of those studjes 
] available. . ' 
:{ Ta conclude, we dId have for our planning purposes good estimates 
,~, of \\"hat the sys,tem cost event-quIly 'Would be. We knew from the ex
• li perlence and buil~up of the N910 system that this would take se\>'eral 
) years to accomplish. We felt 1U the p~an and projected funding levels 
'i for LEAA, .t,~lO,t there wotdd be sufficwnt Federal funds, and we t1ntic
J Ipated additlOnnI State and~ocul resources would be allocated to 
·i support the devel?pmental costs and operational costs of a national 
j system. J Mr. B~SKIR. ~~ regard to the resp0!lsethat you submitted yester
.} day eV~lllllg, whIch was too bulky to dIgest between then and now, do 
i'r I undelst~nd tha.t you have rec.ently awarded a grant to develop a 
. J much mOl~ technical cost analysIs system for these projects? 
'f ?\fr. VELD1p. Yes, w~ l~av~ t¥s p~st summer, not only with respect to 
; E th~ automa~lOn of C1'llnma, hlstorIeS, but with respect to other kinds 
,~ of mrormatlOn systems as wep. This ~s about a $100,000 grant to a 

nonpr?f!t gronIJ locat~d here 1U Wl1shmgton specializing in this kind 
of uCtlVlt:y, and I believe that their work product IS due the latter 
pnrt 9f this year; probably Nov-ember. 

I am sorry. My associates tell me it 1YitS $250 000 
Mr. BAsKIR. 'r!lis will give you the method~logy and mechanism 

on how to determme costs? 
Mr. VELDE. It will give us some cost estimates typical cost esti-

mates, not necessarily the final design costs. ' 
NIr. BASKIR .. I~ your bri~f r~view, you mentioned the fact that there 

l11:e some 18 1ll1llion :files WIthin the States. Perhaps 4 million of them 
!nIght be the subje~t.of conversion to computer systems with an 
mcrease of some 7 million each year. 1 

Mr. VELDE. Se,:,cn percent of the 18 million. 
:Mi·. BAS.KI~. ,DId you also make an estimate of the Federal files 

system,. cnmmal ,:files sJ:s~em, or the Fedel'al case]oad increase as a 
compal'lson to tIns 18 1ll1llion or 7 percent? 

Mr. VELDE. No, but we were iuformedthat the Fedeml files were 
roughly the same size as the State and local :files, about 20 ~llion. 

Mr. BASKIR. In terms of current caseload? 
Mr. VELDE. The total :file content of c:rin:rinal histories held at the 

Federal level'. . 
Mr. BASKIR. Oan y0'9- make an estimate that would compare, let's 

say, t~e State casel?ad m a year as against the Federal, and also get 
some mterst~te c~lilles. to get the approximate ptoportion of the 
content of this nationWIde system !1bout which we are talking? 

.Mt· VEL~E. rou have, to understand that the Feder(Ll holdings of 
Cl'lllUn111 Instones for the most part . the overwhelmincr part arA 
l'ecords of State or interstate offenders ~who are not Feder~l offenders rr se. The Federal offender file system is relatively very small. 
F °dlghly !1b?ut ~O,O.oO to 45,000 Fedel'al offenders come into the 

e eraI cl'lIU1llal JllstlCe proces~ ~very year. ,,' 
In contrast, about 1% to2 ;million ?ffenders come into the State and 

~c~l s~sJims ever:y yearJ.1~hich f~ql.Ure the development of a criminal 
thS 01J e. Of "this 2 ~lion miry-crse, about roughly 30 percent of 
those are des<lr~be~ ~ ;mters,tate offenders who are active in more 

nn one State Jl.U1SdictlOU. The other 70 percent are what might be 
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if d . e their criminal career is confined to ,1 Although I know of no de:f]nitive sttJdies in, the area, it has just 
ean',d int!as,tate 0 en e," sme ", b."" flSSumecl";"ririd, ~"'J' l'I~rrtlJ', 'p~th" it ,is im~o"Ib.ls to do ~usi. 
Olle JunsdlCtlOn. f 11 t 30 . ent quite a large __ p0l'tlon of th~ 30 ! ness witlioHt,th,e &t)lI.lt~,tO' ga~~eF;. nnalyze,;,and-:{hssem:u;13,te aUlu.ndl> 

M.)', BASI"', 0 ,t ~ perc,,' US th, New York metropohton , of inlorma"'on "thOt ,.' In.ludehn the scOpe of. these MI" not ) ust 
percent mil;h t be In m tersl~teI::'~ ~th'"' metropolitan arellS u,,, j. inteliig'no., but l>,o<;"'lsi'Yl i~f0.'1natio~, all kind, ,01 inlormahlp" 
oroa, W .. ,hlDgt?n tnetropo I an , , COtisidor, '" juHpdietid~ Iij<e liodtng<1!s, un .,... "" th , populatlOn 
straddle State line~, 'th' 'ht he oetive in two or three ad,joining r 'olabnut 2)4 million p.o~l., With ~'p,olle. IOre, .01. 4

b
out 7;000. sworn 

Mr, V ELoE, Ye" or, eJ IDIg t m' h t be olong the east COllSt wh.. I officers, There are about 650 erlDnnni mV""got,ous held III that 
St.tes, The one exeeptlO~ to if;." m';;ement between New York nnd I jurisdietion per d.ny, Thel~ llJ'e about .• quarter of a million serious 
there se~ms to be' conSl era e I j Dffenses' reported in thp,j; iUl~sdiction per, ye.f!.l', under the FBI 
rdiami, for exun;J;>le. ..:' lio'ht cut dOWIl on that. I cI!l~~sificatiof1.' ; , " . 

M.,., BASKlR, Ihe, energy \'llSlS rr ~omewhat yes ,;ir, \ 'flus Is a tr"",,,,,dous work;load, It gonerates '. tremendous amount 
Mr. VELDE. It mIght cut It tO~~fore we m'ove ~Il to llUother U1'lll1'I" f Df material. JUS"tJ' the hnildihg of what'might be' called an MO -file, 
hlr, BASKlR, One m]"?ues t~he 1970-1971 study, wassome.v,l"" 'i modus opernndi, is far heyond the capability of • filmuol System to 
In terms of your cva ¥" lono I e individual parts of the erimho\ , operote. so • system that LEAA has supported "JImed Patric, has 

tion, mad. of the por~~{'\ ;;r t, the "",.test use lor eomputem.I .J b ... d;"lope~ to .ut~m~te, this miminal inv,,"tigatIon process and 
ju:;

t1

g
e sy~tem. t!l.at lIDb 1 ave b '. 11 to rooperate WIth local JurIsdIctIOns. . 

crlmmallusta" .. ?, b 't seems a number of the ISsu", ra." I 'ThAt is ans """"'pl. of ths many, many th.t could hemted for 
I a~k this q~estlOn e~use " h",e we think the greatest usefulna t tI,e need of information, , • '" , 

by tlus legt.,I.tlO~ may Jli~ 0", t1 in the eriminal justice system, p,.: I :'h-, BAsKIn. To surum_e the syst<l1n, I gather ,t~s de_od to 
lor tlus i~lormabO\W lei r',':bly eheap.r if we were conce~I.' i lollow indilridual offenders through the system from the first contaet su~ab~y It. W(?Ulc1 e co~s£ \~ then only arrests might be s~Jfnclent. t to ~rrfter theIr l'eleusEI,. und then i$ome? 
l>X1marlly WItl' po ce, use, ,0 badt sentencing and conecllons"", ! air. VELDE, Y"'l' SIr, , , 
By contr .. t, If we at e tallnn~. , nfarmaUon and it would c<rtainly, I ilh-, BASKIn, It IS d,s!glled to assure that as thIS man moves thl'ough 
would want much mOl" eO~I? ete id be legisl~tively valid to ohl.. 1 the vruious Plll'ts of' the Climinni justice '}'!It,m, they repol't their 
be worth the cost, w len, W~\e minimal , actions with r""pect to him to some contrni place, Yon cau certainly 
llispositions and pohe\d''' ,woul some feelin ~ Or perhaps rei at e "" ! uadm'stand what has happened to them, as yon say, as h,. goe, 

1 wonder if y?U cou fie tY
S 

lsefulness ~f this information to tIle, F through-who has done what where and in "Thill respect. . 
of the studies WIth I'es~ec, 0, ':tlce s .. ..,,;,? I J guess the eventna! goal being th.t the informlltion that yo~ get 
various parts of the crIn;raj,J'tJ,at th~e has been anything that Y,- 'I aboo t a man, John Doo, would' "" pret,ty e"mpl.t., I gne&, the goal 

Mr, V E"~E, I do not , if t1 d ' 01 the usefuluess 01 criminal justw I i; to mai<e it complete in terms, of his cou,,", throngh the system, 
eould deso>1be as ,an ~Vel' 'd i ' saumed and practice eonnrms~' i COft.ml,.. reqUIrement In legIS\.atlOn, to,ha greatest <lXteut po", 
information, ,r think.'t IS WI c y ~iminal 'ustice not only from 1M I oble, is that inlormntion \\hourd be oomplete ola man's travel through 
inform,ation IS, the hl~bloo% 11 fr"om the it,andp~int of plamililg,., ! tb, criminal justice system, It WPllla ~IOt qnly he Incomp~ti,bl. ",th 
opcrationni pomt of ,VIew, u .) and so' U I OB'fS but ,t wanld be pedeclly CO_tent Were the OBI'S system 
management evniua'wn, r:,el'u" OBTS cliott the Offender B.,. , whh this idea of complete l'llpOl'ting P'Ul'Sucd inth. State information 

The w!lOle d~v~l~pme.ll .oh l:S , ioneered by Project SEARCR J ilrstem~, th~n you .couJd w~ite legislation which u~8umecl and required 
TransactIOn StatIstICs! w~uc . W • PI of building a timely, accnrate ,I that tlus lund of mformahon Wfl,S gathered and collected and'mude 
was done with the obJect;va ~~ ~'justice sJ",tem dynamics, '! avnilable so if and when anybody h .. infOl'mation about it you 
and reliable data ~ase a~ 0 crmiierable amounts of money in support ~'~ would get everything, not just portions of it. 

LEAA has b.en lUVes"ag ~~s '~al 'ustIee planning pro c ... ,at Ii! ,I Is my undlll'StandIng cOl~eet on tlInt? , . 
of the development of the6 cn~ ~e are currently SUPpOl'tlll~ tln,·W Mr. VELDE. That is correct, but I should make two observations. 
State level over the past Y:lli'on a 'ear, This has ,"su)te~ ill !k,;t First, the OBTS system, one of the major purposes is to develop 
effort at a level of ~bout f $50 'ehew;e State criminal J 1M II" "~l conu~lOn dat~ elements so that ?a t,a ~an be collected and asse"!hl.d 
goner."on of • Selles 0 comp< , ~ tbat lS compru'able frOll! one JUrISdICtIon to another, not only "'thm pl'Oveme~t plans, , uITement, Tho, early sets of p" 'i 'h, State, !''Vln, an individnal State, but from State to Stat~ as weU, 

There IS ,"" annnal s~tutor{ ."~~d very fOl'cibly that th,,'e w,SO, ~ ,Second, ,t,S fIDPprt'"'~ to lmderstand ahpu t OB~ thot It genar.tes 
that c.me IlltO LEAA emons "~le 'nformation as to system dy"", 'aggregate statIStIcs, The dota that oro pro,luce" are nat troccoble ~ecurate, complete, and coiPU' a vo:y strong need ror 'plalUling 8~ I 'Iu"tlyto a particular individual. ~ t.represo~t', rather, counts of how 
Ic"vOllable. Therefore, we e ~'or oses to build this kmd, of. i lU.~y mmo~", Wera processed lnn J mi; ill • g!ven 'day, 0," weai<, or a 
,.seare)! and these othb';{dlt~e d~t.lj,.,e to :be able to mtelltgea~ j I"",od of fume, B:Q'" many 'ens", were processed by a prosecutor's 
IOlmalton system and, ~. e ho was doing wha.' to whom, i office, and SO on, • .,. ' .. , , , . 
understand '~hat wasllgQmp~~I!:question of operatlOnalneeds at aU ; It lS not _~l'Qceable,t~, !1'~f1:rticula!' Ill(hvltlua~J 'So y?u do, not have the 

Now, that IS not ac (reSSIll
Q 

1, -. .: same questlOnof ,the m:d~vlduaIJ;Ights of' l)1'Ivucy 'Ill the OETS that 
-.l 81-ri99"-T~2i' . . .f' , , 

--'ii'" 
, ., , 

r 



'I 
you do in automated tap s~~~~, It .is a se<\ondarY set of. statistics r 
based on the automated. crunmalhlstoryb~ttgener1l,ted m. s'}ch a ;:{ 
fashion thtttyou Cannot trace i\.11, QB',L'S data. alat back. to a partlCuIart 
individual., f . 

~1r. BASKIR. The system would be a direph beneficiary of this ~ 
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pl'og~·llms. it isn. verY, j'enJisHc meillod o'i'!tnl'n'rifdl1g because F '1 . 1 
fundI~e; efforts come Iln~ go' and h.a:re'cb,meanl'gon'e', e( eln 

'; Furt11el'll10re, the basIC :responSIbIlity ofoui' criminal justice l'ests 
lD ~tat;e u,nclloca~ h~nds.un(!er our Fedel'alsysDem. 

1he Fe~leral crI.mml11 JustIce .. au.t~ority is very Unl'l'OW and limit('d. 
process because an)" criminallristol'Y would indlled have all, the infor .. ~ 
mation about an individual? .' ~ 

:Mr. VEtDE. That is correct.,.. .. J 
I mi&ht just continue my responSe to your earher questIOn about ','t 

what P~'oject SEARCH bus done. Since the originu1 tl~ll1onstrntion ',' ~ 
was completed for the development of ~he ~utom'fL~ecl rap sheet, nnd,] 
its exchange, SEAROH has been engngrng rna .senes of other eifol'ts 1 in the development of criminal justice teclmology for information f:' 

systems. ' . I 
For example, they haye explored the ~ses of sate~lite ~el~CO~mU!li. 1 

cations whether or not 1t should be feaS1ble for use 111 crlmmal JustIce f 
applications. The attempt to scon fingerprint images on an automated !. 
baRis has heen the subject of Project SEAROH's concern. ! 

More recently they were involved in two ,ve~')'" significant and sub' t stantial projects for the development of what may be.called a court's i 
information system, and second a pnsoner accountIng systeIh, to ~ 
o,utomo,te information systems processes in the courts .and the cor, r 
rectional setting, . -. . . . '.. . t 

ProJect SEARCE has. ~x.·panded lts actIvIhes an4 l.tS lllt~restl . I 
somewhat beyond the ongmal development of the crmllno,ll1lSto~' . t 

effI~~'idental1Yr i~ the supplemental infor~o,tion tha.t wa-s ~ubmitted.~~· . 
on page 6, we do have a complete ~reakdowll ~f the })ro)ects tll~I .. 
SEAROH has undertaken. The total1ll'vestment 111 SEAROH now 15 " 
about $12 million.., ';~ 

Mr. BASKIn.. Thank yon. . . ....1 
Mr. Gl'l.'ENSTEIN. Mr. VEt.DE, I ,v,ould like to follow up on a COqplet,~ 

of questions here.. .''.:, J 
Would you say that It would be fUll' to conclude that LEA~'a,:1 

policy in the development of information systems-and I am speaking 1 
now of itS'Wdrk with NLETS, its wor~withP,l.'Pject SEAROH DUd tire ~ 
developmG~lt of OOlI S}"stems,and its WQrk with IOOJ.-,.-is to develop .::¥ 
system!;',:t1l1~t are esse:ritial1y State-hased,on files that are held on a ;'1 
Sto,te Jt.\Tel wh(>re the users themselves attempt to finance tIle syslem:q 
so t~at they are not dep~n~entupon the ,Federal Government for fQ 
fundmg for th,~ rest of thcnr hves? . ',f 

Would that ,be a fair statement? . . ' " . ~~. '. 
Mr. V Et.Dln. " Yes, IUld in the inf()l'ill!i tion setting, ' that is tho baSIC .~ i 

phDosophy of the L~AA .. We are.in the busin~ss .to a~sist State and '~.'~' .• 
local gC'vernments WIth the development of thell' own systems. We do; 
not waut to dominate, control,QI' operate them fol' t~e States,. ~~ 

Mr. GIT1!JNSTEIN. Would you so,y that it is Fede~;olpolicy tlU).t tll: :~ 
FedernJ Government should encOllrnge the, de.velQpment of systel~'? 
that the States themselves can continue to nnance on theIr own 1n ", 
particular so the users are financing their own operations? ~ 

Is that a fair statement:?)1 '. 
11'11 .. VELDE; I do.not k~p~ if I :w'fbuldnec~ssn.rilY' CQnc~' w\tb yOlIT • 

ynIne j\ldgment that thatF~vlf~"'~ldeal (l.1TungeJ?1,ent.J"th}nk f~?m the) 
standpoint of the development of Federal funding finahClul.uSsIstl1nrl 

.T he FecIel ttl enfolcement and JudICIitl and. Col.'rectionnl a'ge' . 

., ""ill 11 ·t f th N'" 1 .. HOles ale a :eI~" a palO, . e atI?ll S totasysten;. of ci'iminnl justice nnd 
It ,\ ItS one of the bo,SI~ premIses of our enablmg legislation that there 
should ~e FederAl I).ssIstance, but not domination o,nd control. 
. Certn~~:v:.we have attetnptecl to ca1'1')'" out that plriloso . h r in ~the 
mfol'lUo,tIonsystem13 effort and I think Project SEARCHP.) : 
example of that. . " . IS a pmne 

In t~e very cn,rly ~lays of putting this project toO'ether we w!.'re 
f!lc~(~ WIth what no,!", III retr?~pect, turned O\~t.to be s017t of a ~atersh~d 
de,c~slOn, Should tIns cnpllblhtY-S}lOuJd tIns technical expertise finel 
thls know-how, be assembled ~.t the State, level? Or should it be 
Ilsse:nbJe(~ at the F~dernllevel, lll-house and o,t LEAA? 

, Yve deCIded that 1t should be assembled tl.t the State level 
Mr. GITENSTE~N. The advantage to that is that 'the Stat~s if the 

run the files, and If they are t~e cent!.'!'o! the operation nre responsib{ 
III ,terms of not only finanCIal l'eFlponsibility bnt njso . t f 
po]!cy control. 'f~ley c.nn control their own eff~l'ts and th~~' er~s ~ 
slltlsfactory l'elatlOnslllp, IS a lOre 

Mr. VELDE. Yes, sir. 
WI;". ?rTE~sTEIN. The NTJETS system WitS essentially fi consortium 

of l~S~lS whOle e~ch user pilld.a rentaJ fee? Is that not right? 
lvh. VELDE. IOU are l'eferl'lllg to what used to be called tel t 

n~:~. c.!ll1et~l th
S
e
t
telecom

d
mUnict1tions system, which is a eonsorti~~"P~f 

p:~f;! lClpo, m~. ate an lO,ca] ]a~v enforcement agencies . 
. r ~f. '~!lS ongmally establIshed. III the 1930!s and in the 1960's itt was 
iOlffiC(t as a nonprofit corporatIOn. 

11k GITENS1'EIN. It p~id for its own operations? 
:Ml': VlllLDSE. Its Opel'atlllg costs n:re provided by the participatinO' 

age~~Ie~ at. , tat~\ find local levels. . b 

~Il.~ ;rlTENS1'ElN. After the $1.5 million LEAA grant to NLE'fS 
~~j.Illhffitln.g the COluputer to computer interface, will1'-.TLE1'S still be 
se -S? clent,and l.lble to pay for its opel'Htion!"? 
~. M~·.vt·EJ.DE. The only grant to D.DE'rS we~t principally for the 
,,(iflUlSI IOn of hard,,'are 'Tl . '. , 11 . ,csrdOtJO . $40 0 .:}.. lere IS a sma. portI01l of that grant 
r 1'! . 01. . ,0 0, t )at . does,snpJ,Jo'rt sahmes of the staff. But that 

; of!~i?ntelat~R on)y to them~to,hahon, debt!g~g, aJ?d initial operation 
. r eqilpment. The bnslC telecommu111cahons hue costs and other 

,9pel a 10M costs of NLE1'S fire borne by the State and Jocal O'ov 
~nments. '.. '" . 1:>-

~l:. GITENS'l'~IN'. ~l1d will they continue to be? 
~ :. VELDE. 1: es, SU·. LEAA has no plans--

if;11. <;trfTE1NSTEIN'. EYen '~ith NLETS, the idea is that th13 s,\Tstem 
llCceSR 11 ) would pay for Itself.' ol 1 

Would tbat:llOt be correct? 
~!r. VlllLDE.:That surely is. 

co!t~ Gl;EN. STk~INl' .In othe. r words, the Federal Government will not 
,ue "0 lIla e t lose payments? 
Mr. VELDlll. Yes, sir. ~ 

.~. 
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. '1 
k" t lOCI you sllPpliedMs an evalUfl,~lOn j'! 

, lVII'. Glr;LlENSTEIN: :Lqo l?g, .? t"' 1 that is n1odeledan~rfi, l'l'o]cct :,~ 
of the lOCI. IQC,'1 J IS an.to~tg!}:plfZo~ i~ellig' e.nce., Is 'thatn,ot, correct?, 111, ,A" 
SEAROH mode ,.mw~p 1 IS "", .. ". , , ' ; ~ 
a sense it is a pomJ;er .sys~em~ "", '" ' d . 

Mr. Vl'}LPE. Th~t IOclect
, boSed 011 the w~rk o£the lawenr~rce· I1 ! 

Mr .. GIT:l!lN:STEIN'.. '. ~St otcorl'ect?And thatwus essentlnlly i I 
ment mtelligencel!-mts, ~s U,a i tJ1e NLETS,(:lptablished, for the I 
J\ private c9nsot!iliID' lWUaro , " , ' ' ' . Of 
exclumgeof ;mteplgenW?'.t' developedby,,,L:EIU. n,nd Project "I 

1.11'. V)DLDE. 'I~le b o~ w~s ipally on the technology lih.at WI)S ;1 

SEARCH. It was as.e., PlSEARCI-I demo.nstrabion as applied and 'I' 
assembled, un, del' the ~)l'lulgmal d of this intelligence group, that is ' 
adopted to ,the partlP ar .nee s,' , '~ , 
correct. ,'Wh thATthur YOUfi~~ Co. did its survey 01 '[' ~ 

IvI1: .. GI'llENSTEliOQT t~e q~estion was askerl, how much would you I 
pote1?-t~al usel,'so, ' ;1., .' I ? How Dwell per month? (:' 
be,~Vlnmg to pay for ~:hn:Un~ber of ,dille,ren,t, figm:es, t,hqs,e thE1.t ha~ ',',! 

Ihey da~~ 1;>a.ck r lOCI said they would pay an average of $2,20 ( 
acLua}ly p~rtlClpatt~ tIll no't partiCipatin!1'ran abol\!; $160. , " ' 
a month rhose ,ua were '" ? , ~ 

Is that not, generally what the figures were. ' . 0,) 
~II" VEIJDE. I an not sure. at 'j .1.\ .... ' ' ' • are corre . , , 
Mr. GITENS1TI'ElfN. I d~:e:~h:h:~tual c,ost o,f ope,rating thesY!'!tem, ,"', 
They actua Y oun a erha s $330 01' $340 a month. DOllS" 

,on the ot,11m' h~nd, woulhd b~ p . P to be abollt u, $100 per rno,nth, "t 
that not suggest that t ere IS gomg ''I 

deficit for each uscr? f the 1001 demonstratioll effort·' I 
:tvIi'. VELDE .. One of ~e !~i~rse~:al would be the mostappropr~atel ' ! 

was to d~terIIlille what. n" l' nn e or a very sophisticated ternl1~all ' I 
wheth.er ItwouldCbeR'~rslma~e} \e e~een. Also involved was scramblmg ,; '!' 
what IS called a .I fl: IS~ a~ ~l " t .-
equipment that h~s a .higl~ ,re~ a n~bers is accounted for by the f 

Some of" the dlspa~ty 11;1 e " " ! 
difi'erent types of termmals. . t included? I! 

M1'.' GITENSTEIN., SCl'Amblmg wbal~ no, looked nt but there wllS ~ \ 
'rh t f scram mg was '" , ' " '! ~Il'. .vEL~E. e cos ° ", line-item account which has be~n r~ ,c i 

tlus dlspal'lty. LEU has. a. committees that could, proVld(j) I! ~! 
questgd fro::o- the appropl'l~ti~ns ubsidies to maintain tlus program, '~t 
necessary, 1ll efi'ect, Wloperitlollul s U<Tgesting is that perhl1>ps the \jsers '. 

Mr. Glr;LlENSTEI,N. la. am s "', tem as is su <Tgested, and that ' 
,alie not going ,to pay thbe

1 
pl'lce I~f !ige h'tft'e one,waygf looking aband ,"r 

. might create some pro ems., " "" ' 'I, 
I;lvaluu,tbtg ,the s~stei' th t the lOCI system is a very limited o~' ,J 
. Mr. VELDE. 1\N:~TSay d\hat a very small portion of the tra c :t 
1ll contrast to .Lml, ,an . 1 t t the totl11 system. 
that NLE'IS carries ;would be. eq~va ~~n~idered is to place the lOCI 
, One} of the alternatIves that IS b

f 
~J!lg, <!t' ~nd privacy can be worked 

system on NLETS, if problemz 0 securl Y ... , 

out. "1 'th :ty and priva(,o/ W01,lld b: ' 

, NIT.' V EIJoE., No; not 'as: the rOOI system is structured now: Them!' 
is no automated flow,' if. yo't): 'Wilt) of intelligence'informatioll in the' 
setting that ,we Eti'cctalkin:g ab?ut. " ' . ' .' 
'Thete is 8ummil.i:Y in:foi'in~tl0n: ()f public tecords~ndi a ]Jointer' 

system to ititelligencefiles .. ! , ' • " ':' ••• . ':, • 

.Mr~ GttI'ENSTEI'i<i. That stIll Mtlld be very senslttve rnformittiOn Ill' 
thittyou have a lis't m~00} thh.t cpnsists 'of orga'Iiized cf,hnmids and
their associates,and, S:dme' of' th()s~ tass'6ciatesareci:imiIJ.al.llssoci!ltas" 
soine a1'8simply assodate!:l. SO,thaY that infOi'niatloh If it g6t out,. 
would be extremely s.ej)sit~ve il1fonnatioll.' " 
, Ml'. VELDE. lrhat, is'dOl'1'Mt. • , .' ", ' " 

Mr. GI'l'ENS,i>]JIN.Tb get a'narne i6nthe\ system,there has to be a 
l'easonable suspicion tha t the pers~>n, is either a principal cl'iminaV 
associate, or a cdminul assuciate:. " ". ' 

Mf; VELD]). 'l'hat is col:l'eciJ, out maylsaythat if ~he. lOCI system 
were toLally acledi:CM.te~\ol1e"vithits ()Wn cenL-ralmdex, hardware 
an:d its,.aw'n 'dedicttt'edtelecommllnicati()nsnet'Work, a Mmpletedupli.; 
cation of othel' existing systems, there would be a substantial <tnestion 
ot the cost 'efi'ectiHmes,g' of \the'coiithitied system; as these 'reports 
indicate. , ',' , ' , . 

Blitjif It is Shared, tda ccrtttin'6xtent, with a;network like J\1LETS 
01' NerO, although 1. do not believe that the Bureau woul¢!. approve 
of that kind Of a sy\st~i:n in NOlO; the cost would be, reduced C()n~ 
sidei'ably,', ' 

\' Mr. GrL'ENSTEIN. rhen you would have seclll'ity problems? 
MI'. VELDE. Yes, but y()u also 4ave secUlity problems with clim-

inal histories; ,,', , 
Mr. BASKIn. Excuse me, let me interrupt to ask, you say the in~ 

fotmatinn was public record information? , 
M1'. VEtDE. Yes, the information that is currently in the it>dex of 

IOCr. ", 
Mr. BASKIR. What do yon mellil by "pttbliCi record"? 
Mr. V;ELDE. This. is information in' the public domain, inchtding 

State laws and corpol'ation records, who has an interest in a corporll.
tion, lanell'ecords, who owns property, or who owns a car, newspapel,' 
clippings, reports of congressi(}llal inquiries like the McClellan hear
ings, information you dould 'go to an,y public source to obtain. 

Ml'. BAs:ran. The fadc that it's a newspaper article Ol' a congres-
sional hearing does not ma]{e it so. ' 

Mr. VELl)]). Thali is true. I hate to concede that point. In some 
cases that is true. 

Mr. GITljJNSTEm. I understand Ie is possible that s.orneOne who 
r~presented organized cI'iminals! toa large. extent, mIght be con~ 
sldered an'l,>,ssociate? ' 

In o~,!ler words, fl. laWJ~er who repl'esents an organized criminal 
lllighthe\ an lissociat<:? .,' . .. 
Mr~ V~r.LDE. That:is a pOSSIbilIty. ,,' " . ' 

,'Mr. aTTr!lNSTEtN. Sam Dash, wheli he, was Ii1 PhIladelphIa, defe?-cl "d 
al10rgaillzed t:lrimefigiu'e. Might he appeal'ill the 1001 ItS an ass? cln,te? 

Mr. VE;LDE. That is pOllceivab}e, but, not very probable III Mr: 
Unsh's case: ' ' " ." " , , ';, .. , ' IvIr. GITENs'rE!~. The prob emldWlb' ie~~~O' on the NLE'rS syptem. 

that illte1lig~nce i,nforrp.a,tion wou "'~' oWl "" . 
Is tllu.'t not correct? '., ':;' Mr.GITl!lN'sTEtN'. Is 'it: possible that "Vel'Y' reputable I1tto'rileys 

Would appeariin thelOCI? . 
111-. VELDE. Yes. 

/: 
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322 ~'I· ~~3, 
• . '. ' i 10 " ' ~~:~~ i~qnirjng ngoucy. The inquiring .agency 'You1c\ l\ot have ~he infol'~u-

1\~1'. Ol'rENS~EIN" ,If th!};t mfOr~lll,tI~n ,-.:~so:n ,.the ~LETQ ~st()ln, c;i tion ItS to whether or not the sub](!(Whnd lnt,elhgence .files ln nny()ther 
it. nught present pro~lems, l,n t~r~s,ohe(r·uJty? tl 'f 1" . t £ ,~1 jliI'isdii:ltjoll'> Tho,t would nbt, be handled through the hUtom.llted 9Y9-

.Mr. VELDE. It mIght, concelvaply, rom a le~re.1.ca pom Ok' :'~ tern; It would be done on a 0!le-t~ .. one pe:rsonnJ contact buSIS. 
·view. Bnt when yq~dgok a:t,,~ l).abOllalltele~0.m:rnQnICatlOns networ, .f, Mr. BASKIR, Just oneias:t mqtIll'Y: .", . ';', 
,vith a 'high volume 01 mes~ar.~e traffic, t~~ aVlhty. of ItU agenfiC:Yt thfat Ila

l 
I J 'l'hcreis a proposal thn.ttlte 9uhcoIITn'littce hus leo,rued ttboutfol' the 

not either sending :01.': reQeIYlng It pQ,I:t~c.ular rpess~ge, tOJrs .0 h \'1 FBI to take over operationl1nd ooniirol of NLErfS as thoy have now 
Jeaxn of ftsexistep,ce, and to, $u.C(le~SfllUy mter()ept tllat :rneS$fLg~~ tl e ,~. over NOIC.· . " " . '.' . 
cra.of.hlgh spee~ t-$leq~m, m,' '~~catlOns! r~ally, b~(l9mes.pr~}ty hurd to . { "Is it also tl1,at,?th~r agellCles are a"',.;kingn.n, darE} m,deed usmg ~he: 
do from a techOlCo,LPWnt 9tWBW', Tl~lS lSeSpe?lally tItle l. y'°

h
u 1;ll0va . NJ.JETS communIcatIOn system? Other 10;'" enforcement n.genClt)S, 

into the area of satelhte oommtlnIco,tlOns wher~ 'you have tC:l~ n.~q.ues. other than tha FBI and othal' thl1u the JustlCiD Deplt1'tment? 
snch as pnckot swit~hing wher? the technology .15 sueh that It ml~hti Mr, VELDE. That is correct. TreasUl'y' ~gellci~s~uwe made a formal 
take you 3. years usmg very hIgh speed computer to figure out w la~ , I request of NLETS to be allowed to pa'J.'ticlpate m It. 'fo the best of my 
is rroing on.. ." II t . ~ knowledge, thn,t inquiry is still pen~ing find has not been finally ncted y-ou are tec:hnIcally able t? do It. ButpractI~a y, no '. . f on by the NLETS ~~al'd, 

Mr. GITE~S'I'EIN, My po~n~would bev.ahel whether l~ 'yas on \ It hilS been {JOndltlOnl1l1y upproved, but not fi~ally approved by. the 
NLETS or whfl,tevID', even if It w~r~ a. dedICated system; ~t lEI very 'I NLETS Boa:rel, . 
sensitive information, even. though lt IS not files that ,are bemg trans· 10J };il'. BASKIn. In add.ti:'ion to a clifficulty o£ federalism in the terms 
f£)I'l'ed, just names on.,I1.1ist. .:., , ' ,~of an agenCY, of th~ Fe~lerl11 GoyernI11ent to have operational, control 

The fo.ct thnt your nnme appears .on i). hst could be G)'ttlemcly sensl· J o,~er sometlllhg whICh IS pnmarlly bemg used for State purposeS, we. 
tive and emburru!'sing. . . i~ nlsohave the problem of one agency or one department in the Federal 

Mr. VELPE. It cQ~lld"be) yes) SIrI/r:he s\tme . IS, true of crimirtiil ., ~ Government having operational control 'over an instrument than 
hh;toriesJ too. . . II.' ., ' .' I mi"ht Wt'll be used by other departments. , . 
~ 1\11'. BASKIn. NLETS is fl· tr!}n~pat:en:t.syst~m lU the rel~pe(:t that It : i tV-ouIel there appet~r to be any kind of policymaking body thl1t 

is only n, communica~i~m~ sytf'ni:!~nd It does not really detemune what " k would reflect all of the differlnguses? I wonder what your feelings 
is pfi!'sing from Qne p,oin!, to:~~~liber? , . . '. ;:I~ ul'e\vith respect,to thll,.t;.. , 

Mr. VT<lL.D:E. That lS,l'lght • ..,:,t;;.has no cO!ltral da~11 base.~f l,tS f'VJ.l. r 1I,fr. VELDl!), ,Fu:st, WIth respect to ~TLETS and any future ~eve~op .. 
1'.11'. BASKIn. There 15 no method by whICh you cttn momtQl w 10 IS • 1 ment.s thlLt mIght occur, as j\w as au eA-panded telecommunIcatIon.s 

asldng for what kinds .of In{ormn.t~l;m·?.· ; . .,' ill'" [ netwod{fc.n' ~tate and local criminal justice,. ns I ir,tdicated in 1tly 
:Mr. VELDE. At the messago sWItch~ng, ,center, It IS ~bli ~o c!llon.U {f prepareq ~e~tunony" we beheve t!lat the J:roJf.'.ct SEARCH model, 

and count the VOhW1C of messuges COIDl1}g m f~'om a pal'tlcu a1; nt:>ellCY, 1 of a pohcy'/)oatd WIth an executilve commIttee, much the sume as 
1\'11'. BASKIR. Not whn,t they f.l~e u.~k1llg for? .' ,:r", ,'~ is s~lO'gested i.n the ch~rmt:tn's bill, woul~ be a yery appropriate 
Mr. VEL.DE, 1'he current eapn.Clty of message traffic over NLETS I~ '~ veh;cYe fOF pohqy determmatIOll iLl~d regulatIon of th~s kind of system.! 

about 13 000 m<lssag;es pel' hom. . . h ~ d ! 'Ihere IS a danger, when any smgle ageney, be It Fedeml, State, 
Mr', BI\SK(R",No way to go b(tCk 6 days later and find out w 0 IlS te t I or, 10co.1, 11;!1~ p!->licy control ovel' a ,network of tIns kind. We think 

'Mr VELDE. No. . . 'bl J Mr. BASKIn. rfhank you. • 
whnt to whom? " , l]! t1115 responsIbility should be shared.' 

j\-fr' BASKIR. Jf the intelligence iF; goin~, it mIght be Iml!OS~I c or f Senf\.tor Env!N. I agree with your statement that what we cnll 
'extrel~ely di:ffi.<1~11t·technicnl1y to intercept mefi,mges fr<?f o~lt~Iie ,tl~~ ~1' eriminn.l il11telli~ence, a~ distinguished from criminal history plays 
system? Ct:rtn.in~y there woulc\ be no v:n.Y.to nd ont 1 p'om tke 1 a >,erY' Substl1ht~al pn.rt mln.w eruOl'cement. 
asking point'B abollii jnfOl'roahon that It dId not have a l'lghlJ to, 1 . ~t NoW' I ltth;~~ It itom- your statement, further, that you prefer the 
'erhaps lOCI ftll'nish~d? , '. 0' r • Jlls~ice D~p~l'tmeJ:t bill in~ofl1r .as it undl'\l'tl1,kes to deal 'with this 

p 111'- VELDE. 1001 IS It, :pOInter system, ~ssu}lln~g tha.t lthe aQe¥c~ Sll~~ect, oyer the bIll.lihat I mtroduced because It does go further than 
has the code find knows how.to ID;ake ~h~. m,qmry lU whlo1 tberq l~er I!!l merely.'.pr()vidi!lg tlr~IJ' such -informa-tion E!,hal1 not be computerized? 
great deal of security to begm WIth. If It. has a?cess to tIe p01U ~ Mr. VJ<}~Il?1i}, res, SIr. 
system There are 111te;t:uative ways of 1001tn1.g ~t It... in'. I h£!licVij·,'that section 208 of your bill, Mr. Chairman, flatly pro-
. One 'of the w'ays that h~s been explored IS if t n mdq~~y .com~cin~ h 1J]lliI~ the Il:ttt.cmatior;r .of intelligence sy~terns, Our view is that these 

about an individual who IS the sU~J(lQ.t ot,!1_ ... fi ehan ,e ~nqu~l ich 11l1teH~~~ncC'sY.;wms, 111 fact, now are bemg aod have been automated 
aO'(lllcy will receive back s\1,mm\U;y mJol'lTI;l!.tl~,A en. age l:c~es w \h~ . u~d. J1l6y ~hould be automated, 
a~tually h.old tludnte11.igence :files thernselvQ'\I, would be nQ,tlile~ of , rhoy\~hould :be subject, 11oweve!', ~o very st~@t control and l'~gtl
inquiry, " . .' "'Hr,,- JatlOn and ,~ttbject!;ld to severe cl'lI~l1n(l.'l penaltIes for unauthol'lzed 

The inquiring agency would not have any mdlCa~lOIl, lihnt a~y ~tT 10!' ilS~ or the d.isc1osure~of tIlt:) inforrnatIotl. 
agency held a!l&'.otb.cl' :re~oJ,'(ls, ~t would .the?- be up to thmo l1.oe~hStilij; , . • 
l'ecord to determine what, If !LIlY, mfOl'matlOlpt 1Yants to B are WI.' , 
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: I ~ou{d like t:o submiti~r 'tl{e'~~~·~rd!somej,~~an\pi~~~r~utollfnt~d "1 Planning Administrators and Mr. Lee M. Thomas, who is cbairman 
intelliO'ence E-ystems (ttthe;local;Stlttejinterstater £t1,l,d ,evrp"Fede~nl '~', of tile JegisElation c~~:ll11W'tteetof the c.imferli·ence. 'd 
level, ~bich,.imlicl1te what is .being ,dOlW, :0.0"," a~d b.ow ;this flat pro- ,I So~ator ~ RVIN. J.V.Jf'. e1' Z, w~ are de ghted to have you an your 
hibition would really severely lim.it.nriminal ~U$tlCe'.l:. . .~. ~SSoclate WIth us. Senator MathIas has ~sked me to .tell you that be 

lmon;tioned the,Patric'SystcD? 1111L~9s.A}lgele~., This. IS aIl l1utomllt,ed f IS ver~7 s~>rry that he coul~ I~Ot be h~rej that he dId not have the 
system lor 'colleQtin~·crimii;l.aL1ll.vestlga.tlO.n,;g.eldl'ePOl;tS',Qh. a dllI\Y ~ Oppo.rt,umty to be ~ere at this tIp1e and llltroduce you to the committee 
basis, putthig them ~n the computer, th~n be1l1g ~b~e to r~trle~e an~ .1 and t~Jl t~e c~mmlttee somethlllg about the fine work that you have 
analyze and workWlt1itheml.W11en,"youh~ve'·the v~l:tlme ,~h~t theN ! done III tIns Ulea. . 
is il1.~os Angeles, 650 new reports c,on:tingln ~yel'Y.,<l:ay,)tlus IS litre" f ]1'11'. WERTZ. ~hank YQU, Mr. Ohall'man: ,\" . . 
mendous investigati~e ,wQr,'kload,; It IS]U!;lti;notiphY!llC~ll,. ij1;.orh.J.tmnnly i S~!lator Mp,tl,ll"as hus, ~een, very ~losel~ mvolyed With c;mr program 
possible to keep that vasr.·l1mount of.,data.m:flt:ll1tLl1:tla1!.systQIT.uLnd to. and,~ lmow he IS. ver:r llltel'ested m thIS p!lJ.'tlCular to.PiC. We have 
be ableto do anything 'vith,it.:Jush to' be 'able to fil1d·th~'files 'oe9Qm~s >:\ been 1U contact ,With hIS stufl'. . 
a very significant problem.When,yo.u have. the:TA.theI:' cOlllphcated, ~ "Senator ERYIN. .. Ile h~s do~e some very.fine work ill t~le Senate <?n 
comm, and strpcture, that tl:-e L, o~ ~ng;el~s, po}~, ce p>e~artmen~ has and : . .,f th~, S~n,ate, c .. o~m, ',ltte,es m thIS area, ~nd IS very much lllterested 1ll 
it.".!' s'!1blolmding geographical, ·]\u:ISdlctlOns:. ~t,:l~ .:I,callj:· ¥lic\~lt, I 1 tl~:;. ~IOpO.Sf)d leglsl~t.IOn. .' 
would cite the examples of two States, Flondl1 and :rv,hc,lngl1n, tha~ ,j Mr. W:F;RTZ, Of ~h.at !.Ulll s~n:0. 
hl1ve somewhat .sophistioatedj 'automated, sY,$tetnsthq,t 111chlde not.' f "Selllttor ERVIN: Pleasecontmue, 
onlyintelligenc~ .datal .butcrim~nal historyda,taj an.d 111.BOme ce.scs,l1 . 
criminal 'pl'OCesslllO' dl1ta~ . ; .,; . ,..., ,',," '.' . ,,' . 1 TES'rIMONY 'OF R~CHAR:P O. WEItTZJCHAIRMA;N/' .NATION~L CON-
. In the oper,atiOlfal setting,. it is very difficult to. ·s.epm·JI,te the dIfferent. ~ FERENCE OF STATE· CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING A:QltHNIS
kinds of information. us far as the needs pf ag~cI~f;lar.~ conMrned on i TRATORS, .AND EJ:(ECUTIVE DIREOTOR, GOVERNOR'S COMMISSION 

a ~~~h~a!.'{~~i~ at the local level w~ul~ be. th~ ,AlJERr ~3rstemjn t ON LAW ENFORCEMENT AND ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, 
Kansas Oity which is, a region:alcl'imi:na1 Jp:st1<:e llU01'Platloil sys~~m .. i STA~~E OF MARYLAND; AND LEE M. THOMAS, LEGISLATION COM
Some of its flies would be classIfied as mtelhgenae un~er t~ledefitutIon ", MI'l;~~l!il!i CHAIRMAN, NCSOiPA, AND EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, LAW 
oi the terms we are using her.e. . ., .,'.. . ;, ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM, STATE OF-SOUTH CARO
. Some of its files would be considered as cXllnina~ offen:de~ pl'oces~~ng '} LINA 
information, At :the interstf1te level,·,ve have preVIously dl13CUssedll1e I., . 
1001, interstateorgunized c:cime i~de,x, . . . '.' 'p' . t Idr. WERTZ. For the record, my name is Richard O. Wertz. I am 
. It means, as. d~n:ed p(:)1'e, ~l ~r1ll1lIlol.mves~l~atIOnis. Tb'hut cTt .~! ~\ecutiye director of t~le, Mar~Tland Gov:erllor's Oommission on Law 

literally ,a multil.,llae of mvestigatlOns, JYh, 9h au man, ar ey,oll( Ie" I il,morcement !lnd AdmiIDstratIOu of JustlCe. ' 
organized,orime areu;; The vol~e oi mtelligence data;,.an? ~ts coin· JJ .~ I am !lPpeal'ing here toclay in my capacity as chairman of the Na
plexity today, requll'esand slUcel'ely needs the advanta.ges thnt, \ tlOnalOonfej'ence of State Criminal Justice Pln,nning Administrators. 
automation oail bring. . . ,,', J I have with me Mr. Le~ }\lL Thomas who. is chail;mnn of the N atio.nal 

So this is why we prefer the treatment of the subJect that ~S COD- ,.[ Conference's Legislll;tion Committee and who is the executive director 
tained in the Justice billllS opposed toyotu' approa~h, lvII:, Oh~U'mn~ '" ~ of th~ law e¢orceme1).ti!ci:>sistance progr~m in the State of South 

~ena~ol' ERVIN. With. respect to these two plec~~ ~f PJ:OPO~he' t Curolmll;' . '.' . Ii " • .' 
legIsll1tion, that hav.e enabled you to, .~e of g:re(tt ass.l$ta~ce to ,7' t As I mdlcD,jed eurlier, we are g~!!gJyted With the opportuIDty to 
commi~tee" I would hke ~o req.uest.that If :thel:e IS any;tIun& th~t QCC~1l } ~ ]lrese~t QUI' VIews on both Senate pills under consideration by this 
to you ,~hile tl~e C01111llltt,ee IS,Stlll con~l?-e];l1~g. these b Is, ~huq~~ f COlUlll1ttee.. , ,. ,;.;. . 
comm';1nmate WIth us by letteranyaddltlOnalrecommellclatlOl1sth;! , A~ Ibeheve.yo~i n:r~ awq.re, Mr. Oho,ll'ItlQ.n,. the Safe Stree.t~ Act 
you 'Illl.,g)lthave.· , .... . Ith' k we ~j ~oq\llres as a prereqUISIte that ea~h ~tat~ th!1t mten~s to partlClpate 
. Mr. VELDE. We would beple~e.d,toJ Mr.,Ohtl.ll'I?an., " .. m .. we~;l ill tile progra~'i. develop po ~tat~ Cl.'lImno,l ]ustlCe plannmg11 ugeJ?-cjT. 
h!:ve prob~bly already flood~~ t~s su~comn.llttee .WIth ~.l1telJal d ill A~ 50 S~Il.tes lu~d .5 terl'l,tQl1.es hav.e c;lev,eloped SUch agenCIes. The 
Will, keep In' cl,os,,: tonch. WIth ~h~ pwgre_~~ o~the heanngs a~ t,ed',~ n~ti~nul G9n~erence l~. COlllPO, sed, of the dI,xector.s o. f those 55 State. 
t(\stimony does brmgout anyp.olllts that \\ cl shQuld. be ela~h !\tlle "t cnmmru. J([J~tIce plam:ung grOllps<and :ve h!ljv~, ,rel1lly, t~Q purpos~s, 
on, or commented onrwe. Will' bepleasllu to cooperate WIt fi The~rst lS to pro'Yld.e. a forum In :wlv,ch the State pll1nmng agenCles 
committee. ,', .." . " .,'.: ,'1" debtc~'~ Cl)1lllSSISt e~~.<?theIi lJ.l upgraging 9ur plUlllling IUld program q.evelop . .., 

'Senator ERVIN. ~Iu~nk 'you"ve:ry,much. We :are deep y m ';~t ~lent C~Pl1btllt~eSi an<\tb~ !>f??olldlS t~ d~V6lop !lind pre~ent ~ews on' 
t(;you.. ' ': : '..." ,;' . . ,. , .~,he.na~IOnll,lcI~~L ]\Istwe J~sqes of l,mpor1;ll-nce ap.d conc~:r1). 1;0 the 

, Mr. V ELDE. Thank you ve~'Y' much,. JvIr., ah~IrmAn.:' . . ;} entu'~ mell1b~rsJ.:lp, sllchM thl'l op.e ~hQ..t we l1.!'e h~re tq tll-lll: a.bQut tQday ~ 
Senator ERVIN. Oouns~l WIll colI the next. W1tne~s. . d C. ,A .\y'eh!j.ve ,~vtti1aple ~or YP~l; p, WrI~ten ,state:r;nellt, aTl9. with YOUl' peI:-, 
Mr. BAS~IR. Mr. Ohall'~an, our next Witness IS MO~' ~1~fJ stief ill).1!~lOll, I wUl nqt gQt41.'.q1,1g4It:P;~t, QJ} t} U'llJ:l.,bY' .. 1iIl~ bt}!:ji~, b~l~ I 1Y{.l,ul9-, 

Wertz, chau'man of the NatIOnal Oonference of State nmwa u 1 .' 
~ ,.~~ .. ,;" 
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like to briefly summarize about fivemaj6r points of fL general nat'Ute d 
and then I would Jike tO

l 
turn it olver to Mr. Thom

d 
as; whlo did the '1 

work on the analysis of t 1e two bil s. He is prepal'e to rna m recom- ! 
mendations with re~arcl to changes and modifications. [' 

Senator ERViN. That will be entirely sati~factory to the committee. I 
Let the record show that the complete wrttten statement submitted ! 
to the committee will be' printed in full in the body of the record after I 
Mr. Wertz' oral remarks. , [ 

Mr. W:mRTZ. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. ' " 
I wou1d like to begin with five general comments, and I think, very :of

I
'. 

simple comments, related to the ,,,hole idea under consideration here " 

tocTla1
y · fir . 'L. h f" 1" . . f t' t 1 1e st IS tHat t e use 0 Cl!lmmn. Jnshce m orma IOn sys ems las I 

dramatically increased in recent years. Indeed, the State criminal t 
justice planning agencies that the national conference represents, ! 

hfLve identified in their annual comprehensive criminal justice im- ! 

provement plans, the need for more reliable and ace-urate criminal i 
justice inform!1tion. We feel that it is an absolute neeessity for tlle i 
imJlrovement of our crimina} justice system in virtual1y every State ' 
in the country. "",' . ' . 
. Many of the criminal justice information systems that are now in i 
~,lse, that llaV-B been developed in the.lll-st 2 or :3 }Team i1.r(\ beginning to! 
h!we a very positive effect on the efforts. of our criminal justice .'. i,' 
agencies to'both deter crime and to handle persons accl.lsedof crime '. 
in anl}i"ficient and fau'manner once they enter the realm of the criminal: t 
justirJe system.¥· " "'1' 

Criminal justice information systems nre offective tools in our • 
eff6rts to do a better job in crime reduction and a better job in con- . i 
ducting the business of our criminal justice systems. Because the . t 
criminal justice systems deal with peopl~, and beco,use tihey are ron & 

by people, currently with no controls and guidelines, they can be " i 
abused. ; r 

Ancl the constitutionul lnivacy of citizens Can be violated. The 't 
menibers of the conference's executive comn:lit~ee, ~ th~kl are pnr~ic· . J 
uln:rly concerned about the access to many cl'lmmal Justwe InformatIOn ~,~ 
systems, of both non-criminal-justice publica.gencies and probably '/! 
of more concern,'private agencies.. . . .,' '. 
. Too many peoplehave access to the :files -of criminal justice agencies, ,,' 

Specifically, it is our position that uniform controls should be placed t 
on the collection, storage and dissemination of illformationwithin the·t 
criminal justice sector of government, at the Federal,State, und 'I 
local levels. ',' , 

These controls ?!ust protect the: right '0'£ privacy.which is fUll~a< !. 
mental to every CltIZen, ,but, at the sal11e tnne.! securmg and allowlllg ) 
criminal justic~ agencies tlie acc,' ess .a?~ use of these 'systeIilS so tl,lat '1 
they can effectIvely and f!Llrly do tlleIl'Job. , - . .,' J 
.' ~efe.el,that tl:c proper',forU}ll 'fol"ihitiatillgsllchcontro}s.oI:c~hni~al ~~ 
JUstice InfOi'~il:tlon sy~teI?'s IS. the Oon~ress, :through 'lts leglsla.~1e ;:~ 
p6'Wers.W~ thinkbdtb: bIlls 'u'nderC()~SlderatIo?- ad~guately. outhnB ,~~ 
the authorltyofCOhgt~SS to become mvolved 1utltis l area.'We f2~I,'f; 
that because. the' administration ofcril11imil justtee. is, primarily in .t~lg ~l 
country Ii Stat,e and local respon~ibilit:y:j that the Sta~esAnd loca.litl\\S .. 
should hllly-e a ~very strong 'Voice lU any controls or gmdellires tttu,t lIN;1 

. ~ 
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deyeloJ;>ed, eS12e~i.ally as they relate to the systems the.States have 
prllllB responSIbility lor." .. '. 

In his remarks, Mr. Velde indicated his confidence in the ability 
of the Stl!'t~s. anq milts; of local govel'J?IDent to adequately carl'Y out, 
a responSIbilIty like thIS. He based his confidence, I believe on the 
experie?ce of Project SEAROH and the very many other effo~ts thn.t, 
are gOlllg on at the State and local level to improve the criminal 
justicosystems of our country_ 

We have to -very strongly agree with that contention. We feel tlutti 
tIle States, and particularly the agencies represented by OUI' COJ;V 

fer~nce, are very ~n~ch ~w;are .of the problems of security and privacy 
and very much willIng to begI."l to come to grips with it in a fair and 
honest manner. " 

And we believe that both the Senate bills under consideration by 
tIns committee are a step in the right dir.ection~ , 

As I indicated, Mr. Ohairman, Mr. ThomaswhCl is chai.rm&.n of our 
legislative c?mm~ttee, which has l'ejJl'esentation from each of the 10 
Federal. reglOns II?: the C?un,trY, has,' with his committee, been in
volved III the detaIled reVIew of hoth bills. And with your permission 
I would like to have him give you our specific ~omments. ' 

[The prepared statement of 1\;[1'. Wertz follows:] . 
P!!EPAIIED STATEMENT, lIY 'Rlo!IAnt~ O. WERTZ, CHAIRMAN, NCSCJPA, AND 

EXECUTIVE DIRgCTOn, GOVERNOIl: S COMMISSION ON LAW ENFORCElIlENT AND 
ADMINISTRATION OF JUS'rICE, STJl'r1'l OF IVIA1tYLAND, AND LEE lVt THOMAS, 
LEGTf;lLATlON COMMIT'l$El CHAIRMAN, NCSCJP A, AND EKECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 
LAW ENFORCf;MgNT ASSISTANCE 1?lWGU,tU, STATE OF SOU'PH C,\UOLXNA 

J 
During recent years the UnitcQi States and its territorIes have espel'ienced 

rapI? grow~h and tremendous expo.nsioll in the use of autc,mated datu systcms. 
An mcreasmgly lnrge pn.rt of this: usc has been devoted to the collcction and 
storDge~f information about people. The euse and rapidit~' of drtto. retrieval has' 
g~eatly: m~reased tl~e peed fo~ some meaningful controls to ce placed on the. 
dlsRemma;tion !If t?lS l~formatlOn, as wel~ as its coll~ction and storage. If such 
computerIzed mfOllnatlOll sys~ems, both In the public and private scctors are 
allowed to grow unchecked, WIth )10 control On their use then a citizen's co'n~ti
tutlootllly protected right or-privacy is indeed lost. Tod~y the very mechanism 
Fhl?h has been.cl~!tl'ged by society with the protection of th~se rights, the eriminal 
JustIce system, IS ill the process of rapid change us It 'result of the new computerized 
technology. 
. T~e potential impact of computerized information s'"stems on our criminal 
just!ce ~ystcrh catl~bt be underestimated. The ,collection; stornge, cmd rapid dis
scmmatlO~ of crim~n!l:l off(1l1dcr data is cUl'l:ently having l1. positive impact en tho 
nl~pr~hen~lOu, of cnm1¥altl throughout our COUll try. The utilization of additHmal 
Cp!Jl.lMI Justl~e data III these .systems will plOvide significantly jncrea~ed capa
bilitIes for cnme deterrence, ~udicial case flow management, rehabilitation pro
graJU!-nmg, ,and cOl1ipreh&nsive system plnuning. 

Xt, IS obVIOUS that there are major advantages and disadvantages for society as 
~he~ult of the development cf al\tomated criminal justice information systems. 

rough the' develop.men~ of f:1il', , .. 'ell fOUlIdfJd controls, society can beneJit 
{Wm ~\lch ~ystoms,whlle still re~ai?iug the l'ightt~ individt.lnl pri'l!cy. To be most 
; t ectlve: such .contro~ l:lUst ehmmat,e problems mherent 11,\ such a eystemJ while 
a the same tIme dcnvmg the mo.x1l11Ulnbel1efits it htl.'\ teo offer. The proper 
~9rum to place such controls on these systems is the Congress, thro11gh its legislaJ 

21V; p.?w~r:!. In;teed" this aut}lo:ity is tlJ?tly' stated in Title I Section 101 of, S. 
f~/J:IR. 12570 entitled "CrmunulJustlCe Information Control llndProtection 

() ,1'IV!t~y Act of 1974," proposed legislation to be di"cussed later. 
Spc~lbcally,· it is' out position that unifbrm controls, shOUld bBplaeed on the 

COJ\CctlOn, storage, tlud dissemination of i,nforuiatibn within the criminttl justice 
~~c tor tO~Jfov?rnment ~t the fed.eral! sta.tC', ,and ]ooallevels.· :r:h.ese cont~ols -nltlst 
s Q ec ., e rJgh~ of pnvacy,,:hich:s ~undl!-me!1tal to e'.'ery CItizen, while at the 
surne time s"'~~r~ng and n:llowmg cIIllllnal Jushce ageuCJes access and use of the 
ystem capabIlitIes. In thiS regard, we feel th"t neither segments of govel'nmen t 

I 
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stifle statc pn.rticlpntion'-:'LikeWise,' we 'fi;cl that propcSltI and promulgation or 
feden,1, rul<;s and regullltlO!lS must be, brMd in scope while allowing statc~ ,to 
formulato .111d adopt speOlfic rules and regulationsgovcl'ninO' their own loc 1 
~~ 0 n. 

.J 
hOt. speclticalIy.t).uthorir,ect to opemtE) in the, ar.tu.of. crirninti.l J.llstice, 1101,' p,rh:nte ;~ 
'enterprise, should be al10wed to collect, store, dlSSemml).te, -:ec;elve, or use crllnlllnt .1 
Justice information. We understanq, that there !1r'c exceptJons to every rule'lIlld ,':"It.' 

that nonE) covering the area of computerized data banks can b(1 "cust in concrete." 
We feel t:hat statistics ,and researah playa vital role in pli1.nning but that these ! i' D. RfGflT OF TIfE INPiviDUAL TO ACCESS AND REYIFlW lIrs OWN RECORD 
nr('as should not serve 115 11 "Q11tc'4o,U;~ thereby saarificing. adequate controls 
placed on disseminn.tion fJ.nd use of criminal justic,e information. Emphasis mu.t 0 t The mujority of pl;\ilding legislatiori. dealing with criminal justiae information 
be placed on the printnry purpose of a criminal justice inforniation system byl SYStC~lS whio!} J.111S come. to our n;ttention ?as T7cognized' that; an individual bas 
criminal jus~'ice ngencies-thnt (jf providing the basic data needed to apprehend, ':,' ~ t~e nght to ,l(lVle,,, th.nt .mformatlonoontameq In a'dat!1 bnuk whiah p(lrtains to 
prosl'eute, sentence, and rehabilitate the oriminnl offender; Such systems m1lS~ , 11lJu. ,We feel that tl~IS I~ one of the c,entral Issues, th:1t Il,lUSt be dealt witl • 
not be used npr misused by Othql' agenoies for indirectlY. related rensonl'!. ;1 fedeml l!-nd. spate legIslatIon l1nd regulations. Atthi$ point ,va must dlscinO' 1. ~h 

In geneml, the numerous pie(l(~s of legislation concernmg computer data banh'S J thnt ,lUl 1UQ.1;'ldu.1t1,J;1]J,st be, granted a~c'css ~lLhis 0~v)li!lfo!l1lation files, but f)i;~t 
hnve dealt with the specific issues of proteotion of an individual'" right to privacy J nQ~lJe ~ran,cd uo~ess to hIS or other Intelhgence files. Implicit withtl1is right of 
by inS\11·ing. thesectldty. of ,th.e infotm!1-tion. '!1v<? ,nt the m~st. rece!Jt~nd .moo} ,~, ,It',,', !OVl~'~ IS th~}'eqUlre)nent thn.~,certnin ~ecord" must hI} maintained by HlC data 
con'lpt'ehcnslve bills d(lahng Wlth secuntyand pnvncy of Crlmll1l1t JustIce mfnr.. 'Hlnkm addition to those speClfiCltlIy oriented tu thQ criminal infClr:mation ncrds 
mation are S. 2!l63/HR. 12575, "The Crimin01 Just.ice Xnformntion Control !Iud (If law cnfor!.!c!lIcnt\ oourtsor corrcc,:tions; te., eriminul jusf.ice. Ib ~ddition to 
ProtGction Of Privacy .Aot of 1974,", and S, 2964/HR. 12574, "Criplinol Justico genernl ndlllllllstmtive records, we feel thl1t agE-ncies operating suoh cr'm' .1 
Information Systems Act of 1!l74." ,. ! jlls.tiee .dnt~ flystems must be .rcquire~ to IJ?aintain records identifying the ~o~~~~e 

We feel that these :two bills arE' a l)ositf:vestep in tlieright direction and thnt ' of mfm1l1atlOn and to wh?l1l It WitS dlssemmated. For Jack of a better term, t.hls 
ft)\V will disagtoe with the fUndamentaJ objeotive" they define. HoweVer, ns cO\lld be cal\~d a trat,tSllCtlOn log. We feelthn.t with some revision Se,ction· I«f) of 
witnessed by these lwn.rings,the texts of theSe bills are,Open for deba,te and must S. 2061 (JustICe) achleve8 the ba.'3ie neaessities for such a log while S 2963 d 
receive, much fnrtheJ;study.' TheSe henrings and the matedal being, discussed.,' !lot: $uch a trttllSiLc.tion log is. usaful in at ICtlst three wnys: it wili notify ~;~~ 
ser¥« M excellent vehicles foi th~development of, positive and meaningful ' <Uldl~'1dual wl~oreCl'1V~d what mf01'lnatlon; it will assist the duta bank in ea.o;y 
It'gislo.tion. . , " ,'retncvul ~f r~co1'd~ dlsReminated; and from a management sLandpoint 't \ ,'Il 

There ate certain. areas of concerhtho.t mus.t be -addressed in this type of, I allow mOllltormg (If the usage of active files, 1 ~I 
regulatOJ:llegislation: Proper and flufIicient justification, must be demanded for 1 .Ohyiou~ly, before .anindividul\.lis given l1()Cess to his filE', he must be proprrl\' 
the colicctJon and storage of crimino,l justice data; controls must be impolled 'on ! ~dentJfied. Once he ,IS grnnted l1cces~; he ml1st be given as mtlp.h infornu'Ltion .;~ 
the stofll.ge of this datiL in the system us ,vell as its disseminatioI1 and use; Ii ~," t I~ UCCl'.~sltry to thoronghly revie,,: hi,S lile f()r completeness and accuracy. Ad(ii~ 
distinction needs to be mnde as to tb,e type and cll1.ssitioation of:information "I tlOnaJlr, the proper ~orum and ussl!ltance for chaUengillg inaccurate or incomplc>tr 
within the. system; proviSions. must be llI;!tde for verification of t~e ,~nformution ,: ~ . dntll shn,uld he provl~ed, and provil>iou 1h11St be made to prO\id~\ for the P.o~t~ f 
collected and stored and for its destructIOn when obsolete; questlOlls al)out nn I such rl'VH'W nnd possIble challenge. '. , , () 
individual's Mcess to his oW,n records, and the review and correation of iuaccurate .', \ We fuel that both 8.2963 !1-nd S. 2964 addres!l t,he individual',; right to l'l'\"ipw 
or incomplet~ in~ormation in these records, ml:st be answered; finally, ~he~e must 'I' l:lUt.th~t tl,l(1 apprO:tch taken 11l.S •. 1~63 (Ervin) is mor(' positive. S. 29(:14 (,Tu~tf"e) 
be a detel'mmatlOn made .ftS to wbere authont;v should rest for momtormg the , pl~cQilll:n.t\ndne bllrdell on the mdlvld~~l by r(lquiring him to seek out thelltr('llcV' 
operating procedures of ariminal justic.e informati?n systemsnt thefe(ieral, state, t te,potlslb~e, for an maccurat,e entry. 'Ihls reqUirement ,,;e fcrl fihould rest, 'ti 
and local levels. We feel thall both. pIeces of leglslatH)n attcmptto cover all of ! the I))jCra.tmg agel1c~r a." dOl.'I;;.the rCSIJonsibilih' for k~eping tilC data comJ1~'\cl 
tbese areas. The first sections of both bills identify the inherent risks .of stlch vllS\ ~ ~ccurllte, ~n4 IIp to date. This fol}o\':t> ~ince conti'ol over ent.ry of the clatais placed 
information systems and further adequately state Congress' power :,to control i III th.P; opeln.tmg.l1g~uPy, npt ~lle llldlYldual. lnclusion of this requirement will not 
tho systenls. .' ~J ~)l ':f Il~sure the ll1dl~'jdUIlI_s nght of pri,:acy but insure that. the operating ii ellc r 

A •. CONTROL OF CRJII!lNAL JUSTIC,E DATA BANKs T .~er~fi~'i d~ta and .e~olt1dei'J that whIch '1 .. \lnflupported or questionable tJil~ ltd. 
'! res~lIlg t W ovclTld~ng .n~ed for accura~'.' 

No~withstanding the expenditures of fedeml mODey on crimij1al justiae dlltn ' l' We feel that ,~hc II1dlvlClual must !)ear<>ome of the admjni.~trativ(l costs of his 
systems the mt\jority of actual operation and maintenanae will be at the stnte 'I ~{CCSSd and pnSsl!}!,~ ?1~aUenge~o deter'l1n.tlGCeSsary entry, IIowl:>vel", suchc()~t~ 
(md loc~l hwel. Thercfore, we feel that the majority of control necess(].t'ily plllccd,§ thlOUdl not, be,;pr~.l~bltn:e; a.n~ 1f ~ chal\engeis indC'(>d Ruccl'ssiul in t'lho\)'illlg that 
-on these computer systJJms must likewise remain not the state and }~)oa\ ICY~l:1 thel 1l

1
t
k
U, Jtm~ "Ik,{ mamtftmmg lllllCCUl"Ilte OJ' incomplete data it should b('ar 

Indirect guidance and bron.d guideline development would, of covrse, res',~ WIth the t, C lU • of such costs,. ' , . • 
federal governmmt due in \)n1't to the utilizntion of fl'dernl funds for sYRtems , ! 
development and in part to the jnterfMe necessary betwoen federal, ~\tate and, r . 
local information systems. ' , , ,"I 

We feol thnt speci,fic statutory control 115 well as administr:n,tivG rules .~nd .,,1 
'regulatioll~ must'~e developed by st,ate legi~la~u:es n,nd ~~ age,ncl~s c~ll1rg?d w~thi 
the opern.tlOn, tllmnteno,nce, and,control Qf mdivld,Ulll cruruna,l, JU,!:1tl,ce Illf()lmu,tlon \,1 
s)"stems. B;owever, wo do not feel that states on.n !o!:muh,~e ~hes~ Iule$ ~d :) 
regUlations governing oomputer data b(1.nks nnd cr\llHllal Ju.'~t1ce }nf9rmatIo~ :H 
syste, l~lS without some guidance f. rom the federal goverlllll.ent. We feel tha1~ ~, 296ijt 
(Ervin) attempts to rcach a median ground betweeu federal control and gUldnncc ~'i 
while mal11to,itl,ing the identity of the rights of states to govern themselves. WC 1 feel tl111t S. 2964 (,Justice) removes too much,controlfrom th,e states n.nd V~!lts ~~I 'I 
onJv detailed statutory cOlltrol but also administr1}tive control inthq fede~".j, 
gO,v,'emment. T, he estub,lishment ,Of ,the, ,Fede,ra,l Information Systems l~oltrd III ~'f. 
S.2963 (Elrvin) is a step in the right direction. However, we feel that th'~re m~t . 
be 1110re stat~ und local representation on that bo;\rd. Such locol mempersbbv , 
could be obtAined t~ough gubernatoriPr1 APPointrne!lts .or recommend!\tions r ;J 
tbe National Governors'Qonference or,slmiIatorg(U;Ullat!ons., , ...~ , 

The formation ,of such 11 bO!lrd is nottbe fin~ answc!:; however )t IS lI}t~a ,,' 
sp" irit of"bro, ad federal guidanae. F, e, deral Ie, g, isl~tj, on 11\11st be, br, oaa, enough,!n ,".' 
scoPe to cover all possible contingencies but not po~ sp}~ci~e OrJ;cstri.ctivl~sQ llSlQ }; 

5~ 
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C, AOCESS AND VSE O'F oRtMINA[, DATA SYSTEJIIs 

1: ContE'l1t. o~ R~'s~\llll~The .l?l"imllr,V pu'l"Pose for the p.qtlthlishmellt n~id lIlnill
t~~ayce 0: crnn.lTIal. J~stlC~ dll~a !'l)fstem:s il>.RO that thl;\ information they contain 
~s;. )e dU;,{d. b) crmun!!l JUfltlCO agenmps III the RUccessful (,oI1)nletio~ of their 
., >16'1); utl:S, .Thc oftell·ps~d ,phrase "need t.o know') mUst pIll" an il;nportllllt 
'ft~~I~~~~~.gr.LUtlllg or reguUJ,tmg access to data banl~ ,and use of theil1f;ormntion 

in r~~ere must at ~he outset be. a cl.U·jficlltiou of the type of datt. to he contnined 
111'lt' s:ysteI · ThIS content will depend onthe t:irjmary USe for which the in for
co~ l~ln III ~o 1eote~l~ud s~ore.d, An overview Of t,he type ot information normal! • 
dCIi~t~led in a ~rnl1mul J ustlC~ datil. s;rst.em' ~ll.1}. be discerned by reViewing t~ 
Alth IO~U sectlOlr' of the Proposed legIslatIon currently under conside!ntio I 
cove~~te llot ~ot:) ;y exhi!u~tive, 90th of the bll]s ulI,der present considetntJlIl{ 
:Ift~l: . dll:eI1-ir.\1 tJ pes of mformatlOn .to be contaIned m !Hlch s~'l;teins and th('l"c
nmnl'fillSCt" , oweve~, we, feel tb(lt ce,talI) specific definitions need additlon 
' 1(,1 ell IOn, or clarIficatIOn. ' , , 

':":,7. 
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3ao 
ThH term: "criminal justice: inte1ligenc(>. hlformatioI)." M explained iti !;loth'hilh 

and distinguished from '~criminal justice .in~orm~tio;n.1! is cOWJ~in~ .. We, icel .r 
that for proper administration and :use Of QnmlnalJ\~stlc,e dat.!tcltu\',rq InljUrc thnt "1 
law enforcement agencies have ac~ess to n.ec~ssary mf?r~lJ.ti.On pertmel1t to the ". 
deterranee of crime and app~ehenslon of cnmmals, thelia t,~o. term~ must b? f~lly '.: 
distillguished. Simply reqmrmg .tha~ one be. for th~ f'a~ll?JnifltratJOJ,1 of crn~m~l ?t 
justice, other than criminal j:ushce mforma~lOn, ;WhlCh IS mdexed under an mdl' '4 
vidUl\1fs name * * *" is. 1l0~ eriou~h:A chIef dJfferenc~ betwee~ t~e two. term; .' 
which is not mention~d ~n el~her. blnlS ~h:at one t,ype of mf9rmn.tl?n IS speClfic~llJ t 
oriented'to present CrImmal. JUst.lC.e .act. IV. Ity. ,~nd.:the., 9the:: 18 retn.lll.ed for P?ss!bla . 'I 
fut1ll'e use. That is, criminal justiCe Inf~rrnatlon IS mmntamed for ge~ernl cflmmn\ 
justice ngency use and should contm~. eitch: and ;r;v.ery tran.sact~on pr~sently !', 
pert'lining to an individual" whereas, mte1ligence mformatJOn IS spe~lfically 'I; 
orje~ted to law enforcement ~nd maintained fo!, ~?ssible fu.ture appreh.en~lo,n and i'( 
surveillance. Intelligence r~cords' mn.y: c~nta1l1 mformntlOll about mdl':1d?n~ ,: f 
which htwe nev€'r bee~ convlct~d of!1 cnmmal offense but are s~spect.ror cTlmm~l > f 
activity. This type of mformatlO!l 'yill b.e h~lpful for fll.ture a~p!ehenSlOn, whcrellj t 
n.o. present violn.tions or other crlmmal JustIce agency- mfonnatlOn :nay- appear OU i 
tipe jndividual's record.. .. • 
. This difference would lead legislation dmfters tp conSider an~ther dlffer~nc.c- ! 

that intellig~nc<'! inf.ormation mn.y not be as fact orl~nted .nnd verIfiable (1..<; crlmm~ r 
lustice' informatioil. We feel that these two' conslderatl(ll1s may l10t be true,1ft ': ~ 
evenr oceussion1mt'are representative n.nd would better portrll:Y the US~ fer :vhlrh f 
sncli-infermation was maintained. We.l'e~l th?-ts~mp~y to req~!l:ethnp mtclhgenc,e l 

. 'information not he maintained in acrlmme.:l JustICe 1Dferma~lO~ sy\3t\)~, orto fml.! 
tCt recognize that such informn.tion exists and not ,control It, 18 l\ serIOUs short· i 
coming with heth bills. Thus, we feel that provision must be made for.the ~ol1ec!ion, ' 
and storage of intelligence infonnation with stl:ict controls placed o~ It5 dlssem'f;a./ 
tion, and under no cir.cu~stn..nlJe~should .thls tYl~e of !nforma.tlOn be allowed! 
di~!3eminn.tion to nen-crlmmal JustICe .ag~nme:> or. PfJ.vat~ md~stry. " 1 

2. Access Reiltricted-Access tOlJ!·lmmal.Just1c~ mfOlmatlOu systems by n~n' ': f 
criminal justice agencies, and especmUy prlvate mdustry,. must not be .allO"ed : f 
unless by spec.ific stattl~ory au~ho~ity. Ifgopd reason can III f~ct be prOVIded !N> i 
allowing c'()rtam nou-Crlmmnl Justice ageuCles, ftc cess to certmn data for Ilpeclfic ' t 
reasnm, more skingimt restrictions and regulatIons must ~e mandated thn? th(lse" E 
in the propbsed legislation. In S. '2964 (Justice) under SectIon 5, there are Virtually· t 
no cot'ltrolsplnced on theacces:, t<? crlr~jna~ justi~e infotmatioJ.l systems and the ~,e '. l· 
of record!il:·therein by non-crnmnl11 Jl1Rtlce onentedagenCl.es. S: 2?63 (ErVJn), I 
attempts these limitations and controls, but '':c feel much cl!1rJ.ficnh~nls necessary,. f 

3. Second Dis'lemination-Once informatIOn> has. been d~'l8en;111~ated fforo a ' e 
criminal j'tlstice dn.ta bank direct control oVer that mformntlOn IS ImpOSSible tOf 
maintain by the ~iSRe~inati~g .. l!'gency. or datI," bank .• W .. ' e understand that ab~olute .l 

' control is a practical lmpoSSlblht)" but fee.l t~at much needs to, b'e. don~ to !flSll!! . 
the necef;.'lary control. The problem of mdlrect . .or s~condary dlssemmatJOI) ~ " 
addrcflsed in S. 29(13 (Ervin) but not tethe degre. e WhICh v:eSUI? ges~.. ' t 

.. ' ,. :! .P: RE1t~ED1I~S: AD1tU~lSTRATLVE,,9R~AH~ALICIVIL,_> ' '. ~ 
. For .any regtllatol'~r legislation ttl be meallingftll and'ln fact .adhered 'to',th~t 

l{>gislatton ~nus~.p~ov~de!lJ'r.eIl1edy fer nOll-c."rnpUa:nce or:violatiQll ot itsinandntes. 
ReJIlcdw$ n.re ne.cessa,r.v ll()t onl)' to reqUlre'compJiance bllt 1ito;oto~deter rion
cot1lpl~ance and t~co;.npen$ate th~se. individt1UI~ aggrieyed ~)Y. viqTati(lllS., Thc~e 
rcn!cdlCs JllU~tb.e.lUt"e for1?l ot '~l'l)lllpal penaltIeS for; YlolatlOns.oi tlrclnw; ch!il 
actIOnS for vlOlatJ.on of an mdlvldual s l'lghts) ,and a4ministrativeprocedure.~0 
aJlowfor managerial control. t " . . . '. ". '. ' , 
, EL 2p6~' (Justice). di~tingui~1ies to some exten~ ~etwe()ll adinipistrative 'eiv~l" 

alld cnmlllal remedlCs l!1 SectIOns )13 and 14 respectlvely" wherensSect.ion '303'(\( 
S, 2963, (Ervin) refer:>: to the J)J:ovisionll.of the AdministrJtive . 'Procedures Act f61' 
adrrtjlf!~trittive remedle~,. whilo cl~arJJ: disting~ii:lhing(bet\Veen,clvil and criminal 
remedies. '),Ve feel tha~ federallegu,latlOn dcalmg with the ro"'ulation of criminal 
justice info!'mntion system.~ ~Ufjt identify the need for .l~dministrntive re'medi(l'; 
but no~ d~lmel\te thel!l' ThiS 1~ (mother area tl~ut must he dealt with at the state 
level WIthin the ~llr":Jew of general federal gtudel1nes. Such l'emedies ar!> ma.na
gl.'rial tool$ l!'n~ Slll?C t~1C, federal gov.E)r~mcnt cannot anq wilL not manarre Baoh 
aud every cnmmal JustICe data bank, thIS mll$t remain at the state level b, , 

Likewise, when providing for ci'.:~l and criminall'C'medies the forum f~r action 
should not be exclusively in the I>~eder(l;l cot'frtS. TIlis is ';wither >advisable nor 
practical: Agn.in, ope~ation of the jlc.riminlll justice ,;mtornu:;.t;it;lU systems at the 
stn.teandl?c.allov~I ~hc,tates a retW~~lal fotum a~ th(;t Jev()l. Tfi:I>."a]1ctiOIlS thcn,l
selves for OIVi~ an~ 'll'lmm~l rem~dy L\1ny and J2psHlbly l>.i1ould be witb,in the !Jillspices 
of federal.1e~l~l~t.lQn. '1'hl$ was m f~~t, done m S. 290)) (Ervin), btl~ we f~'cl th(l.t 
that o(lrtn.m mll11inllmS must be specit\pd as well as mo;:{\mums when d\'noting fines. , ~. y ~. 

. E. SMl,J..:\~Y [I., 
Regulatory l~giHlation at. the federal level a"g'\Yl.f1 as rules and ref,,"1.1Jalionfl serve 

n. usef~ll an(~ ne?eSSal'Y,fllntltiOI1; wh~natteJ)ipti~g to uontrol the collection, storage, 
~nd dISSeI~l1~a.tlOu of lilfoL·mahQt1;.rn, computel'lzcd data. \:lanks. As W!l.S > stated in 
t:I. 296:3 (Ery-Ul), the feclel'al government dor" haw the a.uthQl'it,Y for 1;uch control 
and !'egulat~on. However, as "wel~l\.v:e at~elnl?te~ to point out, m\lch of the specific 
admmlstratlOn and control of cmnmal JUstICe mfOl'll1ation systems must remuin 
at the state nnd local level pursuant to broad i!;eMral federal. ":uidance 
, We fc~l th~t ))o~h.S. 2~G3 .<El'Yi\l)a~ld S. ~!)64 (Jutlti!!e) ha.ve 5coui;ide;'~ble merit 
In ll!!curmg a~ l~dl v~dull;l I'> pght ?f Pl'IVac)" while allOWing legiti ate Ufle of infor
mn.honby crlllunni JustICe agenCies, However, neither of thr t,,:o bills nor nnyof 
the. Ilulner9Ufl pieces of pending federn.llep;islation including tlie project SEARCn 
propo~al~, l!l an~ o~ th?mselvesi' are the final answer to pOflitiV(' regulatory con~ 
trol or cr!ll;mal Justice lllfO:!'JQatiOll systems; The b(1..'lic issues of such systems hlJ,ve 
be~n ldentIfied b\lt deserve further cxtepsiye study and delihl.'ration. . 

We/e!)l that tl?-e foruID of open CQngrr,'l.~i<?nal hearings it::; cbo:<cn by this sllh~ 
cOJllmlttee are by f!).l' the best method yet deVised to gain a desirable .and \\;oi')table end product. >", 

.I~ 

NAo.plONAL CONFm:iENCl'} 01" RTNl'E CRIlIUi..AL 
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One of thernost meaningful eentrols over secondary disse!Dmatl?n IS knot nl 
allow direct diilse. mination Of. printed ~nform. a.tio~ 0: !ecord copIes .. TIns, o! co~rs:, '.1" 
is impmcticnl due to differing traIl:s1n.~I<!nt', ltnl'e)mblhty Of. verbal commumc!1tiOIt:, . 
and pm:;sible infringement- on the IndiVidual's nghtof reVIew-not to mentiOn .thl: 
impedimellt placed on law enforcement. We do feel, h~weve~, that a 'Pra.chr~; i 
solntion )Y01ild be to require the retur~ ?f all docum~t cOI;lles, prm~ed transnlltJa!;,; I 
and original.cor);espondence to the or)g~no.l sender ,'Wlt}l stiff penalties for sc~on nry·. t 
disselTIi;:ta:~\on .and l)on-complianee. ......• ... '.' . ." , " •. .. i 

. 4. Pnrging· and SeJ.iling'--~here 1pust be proVISiOn. made. for tue ~estr\lChon .vl:,! 
sealing of decuments and records b.eca~seof ob~o!e!lCence, .court order; or tl?IDU:;'J 
trative review. 'there must be leg!slatlve provlsl<!n. aUO'Ylllg, for the,p\lrgJn~~ f 
records in, crimitlllljustice daW'banks.To, acertam deg;reeJ ~~. ~eel~hat~. 2 '1\ 
(Eryin) aCGQmpli~hes ,thig: 1~ 'ictcntifies the term p,¥ge ana ?lstm~lshes 1t f ,t 
the ::;cil.ling of .a re'cord .. fIowever, 'when t~e ;two. tc~ms.are used m the t~x 

• '.. . ' .'. Washillg/on, I).C., 
. The N(l.t!onal ~Conference 9f, StateCl'iminAl :J\lstice :PJanning ,Adminir;trators 
r(~lp}rAel'ents, t~e . :qi~gctors of, ~he 55, Cl'il\lil~)[t}. JJ,.!stice. Sta.te~ .PI!\I)lling, 4genciE'$ 
S s) operatmg unde! pro viRions of the Oml1:ibu~ .crime Control Jlnd Safe 

Strpets Act .of 1968 and Its 1973 amendments. SP As ei'ist in 'the' 50 states I)istrlct 
of Columblaj·'P-ttertcr Rico)' American Sa1110a Guam "and the Vil'gin' Islands 
Me~hers s~rV'e by virt\\re gJ, their posjtiQns as SllA.adminJstrators. " ' .,' 
.. 1Jnd~r ~~e S~f~:Stl'eet:s progJ:~lll, stp.tes .and 19~aJities hav£l Q~('n given a lItajOl' 
~eJPOl,lRlblhty to, .tlevel~R and IIJ1p!pm(,'!lt· ·efforts to. n'duce, crime, n.nd . juv.enile 
c l~lquenuY.(1~d' Improve the crin'nna[ J'tlStice;?y;;tem. The National Conf(,'l,'C'nce t State Cl'lmlllnl.Justice 'Planning Ad.lniriistrhtoI's Was fOl'n1ed in Jun1.>,1971. 
t .servl!stn,P[OVJf:i.c .n.: formal mech;iJ;l.I:SI!i .througlJ which SPA. ,admil)istratOl's 

CRll C)(changc. mformatlOU, ./l,:n,d. gev.\llopconscnsu;; vjew:,; on the nation's cdm. e 

S. 2963, they arc placed togetheran,d tpe plstmcbpu,ls n.e!?at~d., S. 2~64 (Just , 
o:nthe otb,(.'r hand, do~ llot evenprovl~e for the c!estI;uctIOJ~(?f re,cords.or docu 
m~nts for ,whatever' t~asori., It Gees, pr?Vl~.~ for the ,sealmgof reco~ds,but,tbe lad, 
of adeqV!.iue controls placed 011, Hsea1ing'n'lal~es the terID: meamn~ly8~., d ii~, 

We 'fegr that In most cases atrc~t inf?rm!ition shouldo~ly. b~ dlss.~mmate u~ ~ 
law enforcement agencies. SUch dlssemmatlOn must be 'Wltlun r~l~es and reg ,.~ 
tions estabIiAhed at t,he state level. S. 2963 has an adequat.e ~efimhon of b.othfit1: ~t 
term, "purge" and "seal" and rec'ommends tllat they be maugurated III ~ ,\~ 
positive legislation. ..~~ 

:'f 
~ 

control problems:' . ",. "',..' " '. , '. ; , . " 
, ' 

,(SenatQr ERYfN.: We w9~lclQe tl~ligh~~d, ' ,..' . . 
. 1ttr.·/J.'liQ~if.(l.$ .. 'Mr'lQJ1(1,irma.ni I feel that ,0111; nationAl comerence 
ortp.e5'&·13t{l,t~ aI1Q..tJ3rtitol'~al ,regions· o£ l>lu,M,jp.g .. p,dmini$tllatol'S is . ' .< <'-, '!:~ .. :;; :r~~ ~>~, 1~ !'~'. 
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in an excell,ent ijositionto t~lk t1bout. several 'of the issues in each oue But we do Jeel that it sbould b€.1 specified that the individual does 
of the bills. 'f hive a right to fiCcess to his records, How'QvEw, he does not have the 

As evidenced by the testh,n.qny of Mr, Velde, the whOle issue 01'; right,to acc~ss to all)morIIlation that nmybe contained, specificalbr , 

security and privacy is cofu.ple~ and. complicated in thesystelhsl intelhgence mformatwn, 
that have been set up to share information and gather information \_ We feel that there needs to be a maintenance of a triLnSactioll log 
and are complex lind Mrhplica.ted. i or It log of transactions as far as the specific record is concerned, 

QUI' conference does not feel that we have particUlar\\ expertise in:: f where iiUol'mation has come from and whei'e information hi1S gone. 
the technicalities of information systems. We do feel, however, th!l.t,~ We feel that this would be necessary if an individual is t1'ying to 
we have expertise in several broad issues that the bills u,ddl:ess. ! det~rmille ~he extent of dissell,!-ination of that information concerning 

The :firstissue that I\vould like td address is one that Mr. Wel'tz . f himself wlllchmay have beel1.m errol', 
jlJst hit on and that is the issue of control of the information systems:r 'We icel that the, bUl'den shonld ,be placed on th~ agoncy rather 
themselves and of the assurances of priv.acy. We .feel t,hat the !id'l t.}1ll,1l on the individual. The agency should hl1v('; 1;}h~ responsibility 
ministration bill, OJ; S. 2964, takes too much of the ·control from '~ (or maintaining the information in the most accura{;e fashion possible. 
State and local government and invests too mttch control in Federnl ': I We feel thu.tthey should provide ease of acce:~s tothe Indiv-idun1. 
Government.., .", .;,! Needless to say, there must be restrictions here to prev'ent admill~ 

We would, therefore, support the-direction III which 8,2963 goes, . 1 lstl'ative burdens. However, the iI1dividual rrrhst havo this ease of 
,vith the Federal Information Systems Board, with SOme inodificll· ,i access." 
tions. We feel thatitisv-eryimportantthatthecontrolofthesecriminul '} I might mention, as I go along, that if the committee 01' the staff 
justice information systems that are largely operated on fl, State aud ".! has any questions, I would be gln.d to ans,vel' them, 01' We ct1n wait 
locallevoll'emain at the State and local level. We do; however, feel i until the ead of the particular testimony. . 

. that Federal legislation is necessary to establish some uniform . ( Back to the issue of criminal justice intelligellce in fOl'mo.tion , we 
minimum standards and to insure the right of privacy and the security! feel vcry strongly that 'we cannot mel'ely say tlH~t el1minal justice 
of this information. r'! intelligence information will not be incorporated into an automated 

We do feel also that there needs to be a. mechanism to assure 1 .. 1 system. Law enforcement agellC.:ies used intelligence information a8 
, that. there. is 0,. promulgation .of . adininist.l.ative.. regUla. tions Ilud .....• !, a vital part of apprehension p.l1d crime deterrents. 
procedures, both at the State, 10ca1, and Federall.evel. , . :;. ; In my own State of South Carolina tl1ere are excellent example8 

We would therefore recommend that the speClfics of the blll) S. ( of n.utomated use of intelligence information. It gives police dep!lrt-
2963, be modified to some extent. The . necessity for every State'· i ments capabilities that they would not llave had prior to the a.dvanced 
establishing a board, a governing bOlWd in that State, within 2 years f; ! technology that we have toq:ay. 

. after passage of this bill, we feel is fairly l'esf-;ricthre. We w01.ud ther~· f t Therefore, we\would not suppoi't the provisions in S. 2963 that calls 
fore recommend that States be allowed the opportunity to respond .• 1 for the exc1usion"of intelligence info11l1ittioll from automated systemH . 

. in that period of tim~ with an appropriate vehicle, whether there,! However, we would, in S. 2964, l'ecomlllend clear~l' definitions as to 
be asepara.te boal;d 01' if they invest'th\1t authority in a liM agency '~t what intelligence inforlUa.tion is and theh the establishment of strict 
such as the Attorney Generai's office. .' ! controls as tal' as the dissemina.tjoh of ilifol'malion. 

,Ve feel this w'ould strellgthen the bill and strengthen the State J Senator ElwH{. It seems to fne that there is a Illlldtiillental dis~ 
and local inputs, the State fmd local authority for the system. ; f tinction between the ac<.l'l.u·My of intellie-ence information us dis tin-

We would also recommend that £he compo$ition of the Federal ,~ guish()d,rrol)1. cl'irninaIhistol'ies. ' ~ . 
Information Systems Board be strengthened as far as Stt1te and i Crirriinllfhistories, by, ~he exercise of utmdst diligence can be made 
local representation on that Board. I reo,1ize lLhat there is also un :! very ac~urhte, can they not? . 
adyis.ory conu, nittee Will.' ch ,'yollid be.est~blish(ld, an~ we fee~ thUG :.t'" Mr, THOMAS. Yes, sfr. . 
tIns IS an excellent mechamsm for lllsUl1ng State and local lllPUt.! Senator ERVIN. Giving It persoll uccess to his own record not onfv 
Howevel', we feel tl1at the Boardf1~Sb shbuld b(~ very strongly lllad~~d serves his best interests, bitt also serves the best iJ1tel'ests of societ)r 

'up of State aJ1d local representatives., . . ' '1 in having an accurate criminal record. . 
The next major issue that we would like to comment on is the \J However, Cl:iInint1l 'intelligence necessalily 'catlllotbe verified in all 

,l'ig~ttha~ th. e. individ.~la.llia .... st?, a.ccess to .11is.'o.w.· ~.:I.'e~~rd. 'Nee.dJeSS i"i' instlll)ces aud fOl: that rel1.son, what W01Jld you say about any access 
,·to sa,y tIns has to be mherent 111 any system .. The mdiVIdual has the' to criminal intelligence? .' 
l'ightlto a(~(less to his"records todeterJPine ,vhe'th~r it is .accurate.. ,. 1\'~1'. l',HoMAs~We would make somespecrnc l·ecomllle:ldatiolls. 
;W~ f,eel, l).owever; that. ther.eMeda to bell. clear definition as (0 i! FIrst, we would l'ecolllll).end that there 1;)e a cleardellmtlon of 'whilt 

W'hati~lf6~·U1u.t.~on is: c?ntained..in that record; a c~eal' :d~fmition Ilsl0 : t cIiminal intelligence information is. As you. already indicated, it is 
what l~ il!tellIgenc~ mfOl'ma'tlOn as opposed to cnmIll!11 offender " i often information that cannot be verified;: by fact.' . 
pl'OCeeslll&, lltformatloll; .'. ,...,. .. " . '. '. : H We wott1d. thiJ1J."i·econimohd that :there ~e fl. QJeul' separation of intelli
.. Ml'.yel~e has gonemto that,. as I h~al:d u~theprev~ous,.testlmony, ".f~el1ce information from criminal records,' or criminal processing 
III detrnL We also 'feel 'thlLt -lH~lther bIll, wInch has been '. mtroduced \t ,mformation. We would 'limit access 'to crhuhlal in te1ligellce inforrhU tion 

i 'deals .adequiLtelywith the entire issue of intelligence iriformlltioll. <11 to law enforcement agencies, strictly 1MV' enforcement ugencielO. 
We wIll cOll1ment on thl1t later. t, 31-{)99-74-22 
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. W~ ;wou14 defUlit~ly l1otaUQwanx.u.tilizf!:ti,0r; of, criminal justice 
mtelhg~n~e }.nforn;atlOn by .l1ny 110nqr~rnu;\al Justice agency, and only 
to a,crnn¥1t:1 ~llstlCe agency, ?thc): t~,~n a ,1o,W 'enfo~'CI:)mel1t agt:mcyin 
very specmc Cll'CUmsto,nceS'.' . '. 

We .t~er~fol'e feel,~hat t)lel'~ shou~~?e.the~e ~pe.~ific r,e~trictions onu 
the utilizatIOn l)-1;td UlssemmatIon pf crlmm~l mtelh.gencQ 1l1forrriation. {\ 

.Se!llLto!, ERyrN. yYe,hl!-d avery,}?;ood . 11lU!'tratlO1,1 of, the uses 01"1 
cl'l!lUI~al mtelhgcMe.~n ~hisrecer~t lqd~~pll1g m Fl(mda. 'l'~is manin {.\ 
1'~ll1;ml-:-You rec!l;1l1us. c<?~v~r~atlO~, WIth sqme~odr that. trIed to sel! f: f 
111m 300,000 ganons. qf fuel, ill? r reqaH" jl11.d It c01nc~ded.'~lth the sanJe .sl· 
pattern fiS emerge~Lln the In~no,pmg und had been prmted in the ' 
press. .... :' :, 
, So; 11. ,s a r~sult of. this .intelHg~llee . that Of. cottrs.,.e c. o. uld. not pORsibly >[1 
oe vel'lfied 1ll advance, the Indnapers were dlscovered. Whic11 I . 

, think is a ro,the1' drQ.matic illustration oIthe use. of criminal intelligence : 
Lhnt I .ClllJl think of On the spur of the moment. .! 

'Mr. 'l'HO?IAS. Yes, sir, . , J 
SeJ?at?r ERVIN. Oft~n police have information on the persOU's"t 

liSSOell.l,tlO~S but ,nq, eYldenqe that he has any criminal history. ret. t 
on t~le baSIS of tIns lllIormatIOll they can apprehend those that co;nunit \ \" 
a crIme. ;. ' . . ''.J 

MI' .. THOl\IAS. It is.a very important part of the day.:to-d!l.J working ;"J 
operatIOns ot the pohce ngency, . . . :<:'"! 
We}~e~ tllf~l'~f~re. tI.IeJ.' ~ho .. Ulcl .. have the eapabilities of u:ntOIuating , 

and u~lhzmg thIS mIormo,tlOn. , " , 
. ~sid~ from intelIigen?e .illfo~mn.tion, .we feel that there is an over· t 

l'ldmg Issue M far ~s cl'lD1lUalmformatlOll systems are cOllcerncd and " i 
we fe~l that thepnmtwy URetS of that ,information should be criminal \' 
justice agencies. We feel criminal justice information should be for 
oriminal j.ns~ice a~encies tho,t. shoulcl be 011 a need-to. know basis us I 

, has been mchcatecl by other W1tne~ses befote. this committee: .! 
We feel the S. 2.963 h,ill places restrictions on access as far as non· ' t 

criminal justice agencies. We feel thatS.2964, t11e Justice bill, doc, I 
not place anywhere. n8[\,rthe ,kin9. of, restl'ictio.ns . tho,t need tt)' be ••.. ~ 
pInced, as .far as diss¢mination to noncrimiiull ju~tic~ agencies h :! 
concerned. , . ,l 

'. In the area. o~ .secondary dissemi'h~tion"we~~mld f~el thoJ, .tnel:e l~ 
, l~, a good POSSl~lhtr here of a .b!ea~ m the. s.ec~ntj·of l;llformation il <.I 
we a.re not careful.lll the draftmg of the legislat~on. . . . ,! 

S. 2963 does deo,l with secondary dissemination. ,We wduld recolD', J 
,mend that th.ere would be specifklanguage that deo,Iswitll the return l;f 

01' thodestl'lictiqll. of )nf,o.rm~ti6n >vhicl1., is .dissemiriated to' preyellq,~ 
any secondmy dlssemmabon.· • ';". ' ,·.·Z ',t 

f The ~s~1!,e.qf!se.f11ill~ o,ndpul'~rii.lui~beeh'discussacl it~'lengq\~ We \\ 
r. fee~thfl<t. l~,.SP~ciAc caSj3s ,p:U,rgm~ 1S lll. ol',d61'--:'complet!3' purgll}g of; 
mfOl'matIOll from the system-mUlor arrest' cases whete there IS])O .~ 
r\'lrther ~cj;io.n~.J c,arr,giv:e specific,examp~e~ wheIe we 'ie~l that, t~is' 
!nfOrI)latloll IS In a syst,e:rp and. afteta. pe~'lOd ?f tIme t,he'lllfo,rmi\tion 
.;IS obE;olete, yv-e f;Jelt1~atlt should b~ .pui·~ecl.'from the system to~~lly. It>f 

We would, ho,,:ever, rec:.ouunen~· that sealIng be the most ~ol~fl\oll 4, 

, metho<\ of.opemtlo.uas f~l:p.sclo~mg,a!e~?l'd afterape];iod;of'tl!lle. ~. 
Tl~ere .,I11'e many Vlews on, Doth SIdes as to the amount 'of tlme that ,: 

.' should tral)spil',e' hero'rean ,official l'ecord; is' seriled".access to Ulnt i. i 
re~{>l'd after it is sea,led ','. "', .. , :,,',' ,',." ", }~ . ..... .,.", .. ,. , '." ",', .' 1 

~ ~. ~ 
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,1 t!link, in major cdtnes in major Cl.l,ses, there nre rea$ons whel'eby 
I\. :polIco agoncy )lctJds to, have access tose91edl'ooords. 4.ccess-:-that 
does not mean that tha~ a~ency has to ~o. tlu:ough the court t.o gl1.in 
an a.ccess. I .feel that thIS!S a very senSItIve ISS).le and an issue that 
needs to be thoug?-t.about In depth by the committee. . 

Weyvouldfce1, III th~ whole aret: of ad!uinistra.tive; civil nne1 criminal 
remedlc~, .that both bills. dea~ w!th this to some extent. We would, 
h~w:OVC1, .Just as a. coutrol WItllln the syst~IIi, recomm<md thu.t ad
nlllUstrn,tlVe re~edlCs to a large extent l'est with the contl;olling 
ngency u.t the ,State level ancllocnl} and u.t the Federal level for the 
Fcdernl Oper(l.tlOll. ", 

We. !,eel that civil find cririu!ln.l;emedies should also be l'emsdies 
nt the otu.te al;d locallev~l and In al::)taie court as opposed to r,lle lan
guage of th!3 bill tpl1tspeClfically talks q,bout the Federal court. 

We feel Just Wlth our otI~er recomrriendl1tioll tIl!Lt where there is 11. 
r.l'obkm n.t tflO State level, It should be dealt with at tho State level 
If at 11.11 pORSlbh~. .. 

Scna.~or ERVI!'l" ;IIa.ve yon accumulu:tecl any information a.s t.o what 
proportIOn of cl'Inunal cases are n.ctun.l1y hancUcd by the States rJ~ther 
than the. FcderiU GOVCl'l1111ent? 

1\'11'. 'l'HO~lAS. No, sir 7 I could not estimate that. 
. Scnn.tor ERVIN. It :va~ estimated by one witll,e::ls: 95 per(:,~nt. I O'uess 
]f you ta~e all the crlmmal eases, even the insigluficaut ol1es u.so well 
n~ the mlLJor ones, thn.t thl1t would probably be about true would it not? 

1yh. THOMAS, I 'yould sn.y the large mn.jorityof ,the ca~es and tl'Q,us
nctlOns that u.re gomgtQ be dealt with are going to be de!Llt with o,t 
the local n.nd State levels. ' 

, I would make one comment nlong the lines, !1S lOllgas we are talking 
~bOll~ State and .10cal syste~s. One. comment that Wo,S made :by the 
staff 15. very p:l'tment; thatls,. th.n.t.m th.e JO!lg 1:~1l~1 the operating ex
pe~s9s ~f these s?,stems-, .t~e cnmmal JustICe mforma.tion systems; 
IS too~ng "0 b.e the I CSPOllSlbility of tile State o,nd local O'oyel'l~ment;. 

. ,0ur particular conference, which has de)11t over °the Inst 5 YOM'S 
~nd(?r, the LE41'ules. an~~ regul~tions uncl:er t4e Crime Contt'ol a.nd 
Safc Streets Act, I tlnnk IS Pli1;tlCl11arly aware, of ,thl.l,t even thouO'h 
F~~terul funds ape o,vuilable for the initial establishment' or the systJ'ln rr ~.plenlentn.tlOn of. the systen:).,. Over the long run, thll.t State ,fl.li.<l 
oc. ~overnmen~ had 'better reahze that they are O'ollJO' to foot ehe 

maJonty of.the bIlls .. wheth~r they be fm~ol).golllgpel's~naI°:t;l1ail1,tenanre 
m~cl op'cratlng cC!sts; that l$anoth~' r~U!'iol1 thl1t, )'ve f.eel, to" a 1ar e 
i~~:Lt, the operatlllg procedures ~llo1114'I;el3t Iitt~le Stu;te, ~HH:1"loc~l 

'~ . .In sunlIt1~ry,.w~ 'yol1~c.Lmerelyadd,that;we-deijnitely feel-thali:·the.re , !Sb nice~Uori pLus }eglf.jlatlPn~, We 'Ieci, that .the'P!U:ti.Ctllal·;~ r£~'etbod~hf1t 
,~s. ,e. nb .u,t l!~ed,b.J ,Cong!,~ss , and 'Py: tl~lS ~OlUl1ll ttee, in' bp.6Ithcar
mgs IS excellm1.fr.Wefeel, that 'there a're many 'feelings oIiboth' $lidcs 
as fill' as the l'lghts.oI:tlie..j:'nivac)7,' ;of-indiv.idurus'and tlie-lleeds for 
llccurate aud updated criminal justice informatiod . 
. ·We wonler therefol'ecommeildthe' conmi.ittee for these" heatinO's 

and 'ye 'Vdlll~'thank, the'cbtl1111ittee fdr theoppol;tunity'for pl'esetl.ti1~ 
ou~ VIeWS. " •. . ' " ".' , . . .. , : . ", 

':r·Seniltor~RVIN. r t!L!rff' it that, yoti favor ~tate. contl'dl or Sta.te 
, ,ec:ords, ~tlbJect to mmunum stn.lldards estfi.bhshed by the' COl1}!ress. 
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Mr. THOMAS. That 1.8 correct, We n1so feel th.11t Sj;!Lt~ laws should .,{ 

definitely take prccecle'hce. If the State law is. mon'J. 'restrictive thun J thu.t pl'cp(tred teph rcpo1~t No.2, model secUlit.y und pl'ivacy leO'islu-
these Fedtlral standards that have been outlIned, then thl1t Stl\t~l! don nnd impleD1enting l'~,gulntions. : . {'> 

,

ll1W. ShO. U.ld take preC,Cden<:c 1n th.e, ,il1terstut .. e tl'O.l1!:lfe'l' of info. rm,lltiOn [.i~.. I 1111,'10 111so pl'epnredthe. ~nckgl'ound IUIl.terillls and the drnft Selll1tor EnvIN, The State IMV should prevuil if it is ltt le11St It,; l'cstrie: .. r. stllildul'ds fOl' the. N atlOn~t .AdVIsory CommissIon on Cl'iminlll Just;ico 
tivens the Federal standards and would only be vitIated by Fcdernl '1 Gonls nnd Stnlldnl'ds whwh appeal: in the o.dmino1 Justlce Svstem 
law in C11Se it failed to meet :ltJinimum l'equhcll1ents, . i J.{(lport or thl1t ComrniSSlQll, .. . ." 

Mr. W:mRT~. MI\ ('1))nil'man,' there- is a CCH'011n.l'Y tl~ tlil1t, tOO, filll\ ,t ~ olRo. do ~olylC it~del~em~ent :c.onf!ulting in the lLl:ea of security and 
wo feel very strongly that the States themselves shonltl be Vel"y tttucll,f PI:1VItC,Y In crmnnal Jllstwe mformatlOn systemsl find I nIT} still working 
involved in the development of the 'minimum stalldal'Cls, not OllltlU~.' i 1I'lth tl.1C S!t~t~ of ~(I~s})l\Cll~llsetts on prepal'mg and llnplementing 
cftl'l'ying ol.it the standards, but. in initially dev0]oping those stnndal'tl~.:. regullttlons 101' Its cl'mll~ltl hl,story stl1tu~e. , 

Senator EnVIN.'l'hauk you very m'Uch. We appreciate it.' ,., ,Based on these CXpe.l·IC~lCe~\: Mr. OhaIrman,. I would like to spcnk 
If thel'o is anythillg tlmt OCClll:S to vou that you would feel like :; WIth respect to th~ twq qills .1~~foro the commltteQ. I think there is a 

communicl1ting -,vith tlR !lll'tl:OI\ by letter 01' o,t.l1et'Wise, if something ... ~ flllldnmen.tni plnloso?Jllc~1 <hft.el'ence between them. I woul<11ik(' to 
ocr.lll'S to yon, If you tlllnk It wO~lhl be 110111f'ril. to US, we would be· t {l~~crg(l flom my prcpl1lcd stll,temcnt andpf;l'haps summarIze that 
delighted to have it.' t <hfi.'(,l'<>nce. , .. . 

Mr. WERTZ. Thank you, :Mr. Chnil'mnn. We hn,ve distl"ibuted Out ! S~no.tol' EUVTN;' That w111 be 1111 rIght.. We will print your complete 
statement to a1155 of our members. Brcausc of the fMling on tlli, I :(l;ntement followmg: ;\'01.1).,' l'emarks, 

. issne, the importullce of this issue, 'We have invited them to SUPP!QffiCl\\ ' Mr. WEINS'l'E!IN .. 'l'hnnk 3F.0u, l\{r. Ohnirmnn. . 
our st~temellt with additional comments of ,their own, and I IUn sur~ 0 , I woul(~ oJsoJIl!:~ to fl,me~~~,Q~ at hmst supplement ·my stl1tem~~t.if it 
yon WIll be heanI1'" from them. .~ "ere pOSSIble. 1 (lld not have 'tlme to comment on all the prOVISIOns I 
. SenatoI; EuvIN.We \\7ill be glad to. t wanted to. 'l~odI1Y I woulcllike to speak to the administrative provisiolls, 

Thftnk yO'll'~ery n1Ud~. ',!.., ," j of th(' two bllls, s: 2~63 ~nd S. 2964,. fmd I think my ?lCftr prefere}lqe, 
~11'. BASKIR, 'Mr Chmrmnn, our ne?;;l. wlhle~s OnR mormng IS Mr. i ~ ns b,oth th~e othel )VlillCf)SeS have sa1(l). more or less, IS that ndmll11S~ 

David Weinstein, who is a ('onsultnnt tt'J>Proj('('f. SEARCH.· ... , E tl'llhvl'ly S, 2963 }s 1~10r() Ilccoptn,ble. I find tWQ basic problems in 
Senator ERVIN. Mr. Weinl:ltein', ,,~e. art) deligl1tl.'d to welcome you "1 S. 2964, one of Wlllyh l~,whi1t .the !>tatute purports to regull1te. If you, 

t~ ~he committee, and I wllnt)10U to kno).,- thut we I1pp~'eciatc Y01!I.t co~pa:o the. two bIUB,lk'ou WIll ll;c;t~ th~t S; 29.64 in va!'ious sections 
WIlhngncss to comC.het .. 'e und glv.o us the be1~'(1fit of your "V'lOWS Oll. lim!. t. PlllPO!t~ to legulate tho,ps,e of cr. m:llnal JUS, t~ce, mrormntJon. What we. 
leO'islution. . I ~l'B tnlki..,ng about; hel'eJ ll'f! the chmrmrm pOlrlted out in his reml1l'ks, 

'"'Ml'. WEINS-:;'EIN. I want t(1~>tlmnk you for the invitntion) MI'. Chllir. ! IS ~hM. State and 10cllJ ag~ncies uo with this information. ' 
'mun. ! ~. 2964 PUl'P?l'ts to l'~gtljlate ,~hi1t the State and locn.! flO'cncics are 

I might point Oll.t that t))(\)'e is a'll inne('nrnc;\~ ill the ugendlt. I 11m.b't ~omg to d9 WIth the ll1fOl'm.o,bon. I woul~l dk"tingulilh l::>that from 
not infact'!l' con~\lltnnt to Project.SEARCH: I was fOl'rtlcl'I)Tn. member! ~ ~. 3?63 )vhwh PU1~POl'tS. to tegn!at~, fl.CC~SB t9 und dissemilll1tion of 
of the ProJect. SEARCH ExccuhvcComnnt.tee, and now I urn stnffl \ mjonnati911 but e:;('cpt m V6ty llIDlted CIrcumstances docs not spenk 
dire(~tol' to tho St,itt.e judicial infol'miLtion SYstem project ·which ls-n ! to ~Js('\ of mfOrl11p.tlOn. .,l.. ' 
P!'oject SEAROH project,but I work 1'01'v the Institut.e' of Judicial' I :::;0 although S. ~963 ~s m.ore~es~l"lctive in the-s,cnse that it restricts 
Administ,ration "rhich js the. ngency thaLls doing the stuff wOl'ldor·~J St}l~ tl('('('~s ~n<~ ~h!,sc~nll:~tI9n of l~r0l1nO.t}0l!- more completely thop 
that proJect. . ~ .• 964, It IS ,less llltruslvc.m tha Stn.te cl'lmmal pl'ocesses because It. 

I amhel:c bllsical1y spenking for myself one! bused on nwown t do('s not ~et mto HIe qU('stlOll of ~'le. I think ilS we,go on we will see 
ex-perience.so I would Iikethe l'ecol'd to show tlmt, if possible. • . 1 iO)})!} oft lC problems tIlIJ attempt to l'tlguln.to usc of the infm:mation 

Sei1l1tor 'ERVIN. Please proceed. . .. l luf rrco.ted, . . . " '.... 
,'.. ,. .. . . . '.. , .. , . ,.. . ... ,.. . ! . flw ot~.ler baSIC prob1em thnt r find, with the bill lsthe clel~gl}tiO)~ 
~ESTIMONY OF DAVID WEINSTEIN) FQ;MER MEMBER, PROJEC1. I ~f Ql:r~O!lt.y to r,lle ~ttorney Gcne:rul. ~nnumerou.s sec:~\~nS '.vlu(!h I 

SEAROH EXECUTBTE COMMITTEE PR,:ESENT S~AFF DIR'ECTO,RI':! l°~he .m In,Y prepUl(ld stutemc\~t, th~~e o,r,'e broo.d <.h~.'!e,gp.~lOns "of 
. .' '..., , .' ... ~ .,,,. 1 nu Ol'ltY. to:-ihe Attorney Gen~rlll to Implement the l~egldn.tIQns. 1n 
STATE JUDICIALIN.l!ORMATION S'tSTErt~ PROJECT ANDliONSULT j ! fllct, I lll~gh1i steul t1. l'emUl'k from the chuh:mnn of the Stl1t"e Judicinl 
AI'lT IN SECURI'.rY AND PRIVACY MArITERS 1,1 In{orn;uholl SYfi'LeIUS Pl·oject. H .. , ~ said in Il.uother cont('~t"'::'-I. m. iO'ht, 

. I,J' ~n.nloglzo }lel'~--[he bilI is like 11 bikini bl1thing suit. Wl;n.t it ~'ev~uls 
Mr. WEIN.STErN,. I~ te~'IU~ of my ~wn. ?ack~~ound, I 'h~ve been a 11 1s lnt(>!,e$tmgj what ft conceals is vitnl., . , 

Stat? l~w c}J!Orcemcn<i~pl~nrul~~ fl~en(~~ (h.H~ctQl Xl,l Con~ectJcutl ftJ1~I~ ~<. .1 thmk W~lat you fit;ld h~rc US we go_through iti~l that we do not 1..110W 
char~eI. member C?f ~1. ~\1ertz o~gamZt~tlOn. In the men. of seculIt) ,\hat .tho blllmculls lllitli the Attorney Genorntby l'oguln.tion S, r 

and prlvttcY~§>Lcrn;lll1al mformaholl. syst~lns, I wOl~k~d us Il. member what It lh.efl,llS. There n,re a nun;tbe;r: '0£ sections in "'hich thi" doleg~tt~i 
member O£jJ)SP1:.QJ~t, SE2\~C;a: Execut~ve Boord i!-nd was a ch~rW .of authority n.ppe\l~. It:is ,\itho\lt strmdurds. The iMtolne.y Generlll 
ll1ember of the Project SE.ARCH Securlty find Pflvacy CommIttee would 1l?1i h.ll.ve !oto,lly, unb~idled discretion, but' lle \~ould hav~ 

.. substantIal dlscretlOuto say what; exactly this bill mel),ns in practice. 

II :\ .', 
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I believe that DS fL mutter ?f l~gisll1tive PQlicy this ~s not us ac.cep!-) ,And manual informaW>n systems may'be exempted from s~aling 
able as having the Oongress Itse~f n.cton those quest~ons 011 wluch l~ 'J requirements by regulatIons of the Attorney General. 
feels competen(; toract. 'Xn other lllste,uces; as the. chmrman suggested l t Sealed records shall be available for access by fL specific determina~ 
with 'the last· witnesR, iti is appropriate to est~blis~ SOl~e framewor~ '.~ tion of the Attorney General. 
wit.hi.n which the statet:~ can n.ct tlirougl~ theIr leglslatlve process.r ~ Not to belabor the point, Mr. Ohairman, there are other similar 
would rfLther see that ',liO the extent possIble) thnt controls be estab. : I sections. As the bill is written, nobody can say now what the effeet 
lished legislatively th~~adminis{l'n,tively.. ". "J of tIllS bill is going to be. It is really up to the Attorney General to 

Senator ERVIN. ThJkt'is one of the unfortunate thmgs m our sy~t~lJt . t determine what tIllS bm means; not how it would be applied, but 
today, that :ve hav~//oyerdeveloped the tendency. to. a1low ad~l~IS' ; l literally what the words in the statute mean and what restrictions 
trators to wTlte regU1t1tlOns. I know when I last plactlCed law, \\hlCh:.t will be applied. '._" 
was dul'ino- the period of the Second World War,) h11-d bound the.,f Aside frolI),.t9~J)roblem. of oye::broo,d dele.gation S. 2964 talks 
Federal R~gister for about 11- year and 11 half, and lt covered a space f about the ({useJ> uf'1nfOrmatlOn. ThIS language mvolves the Attorney 
on my shelves n.bQut th!1t wide [indicating], whereas the una~i{[ota.~ed /1 General with S~'f).te criminal j:ustice processes much more thu,n the 
edition of the Federal Oode, ull the 111W:8 p~sse.d by 001,!greSs Sl11CC 1789 . I bill yousubmitte'cl which doesllOt deal with the use, hut just access 
I could put in that much shelf spltce [mdlC!1tmg]. .1 and dissemination of information. This is a much lesser intrusion into 

Mr. WEINSTEIN. That is the gene. ral .tend~ncy, where Oongr. ess t.~ State processes. . . 
gives more administrative officials mOTe.discretIon.., ", ; r f My next point concerns the propel' role of the State and Federal 

Just to go through some of theSE> .sections of S. ~964 IS :mstrU?t.vP. t Governments with respect to this information. I did mention the 
Electicm '3(1) provides, for example, ,that seale? rC9Qrds are u:vll1Iabl~l problem of presentence reports, for example, where~ under the bill the 
on the. bl1sisof a court order or It specific.detc:llllllatlOll of the Attorney .. l Attorney General could then regulate the State use of presentence 
General. ; f" • ~' t investigation reports. This whole prohlem of the criminal Qffender 

Section 5(c)(1) says criminal int.elligence mortnatIOn may oe useu:! prpcessing information is difficult. S. 2964 addresses it a little more 
only for criminal jllstice pUl;p~ses and on}y wI!cn need for use has ~ee~ .·1 directly than S. 2963. In the Mussf1chnsetts experience the most 
establ~shed i~ accordancfI wlth regulu.tlOns, lssued by. the Attorne~ (1 difficult· question we had waS what did their statute regulate? They 
Gene1a1. . . f ti I t used the Project SEAROH model statute, of which I participated in 

Section 5(d)(1) 13ays criminal offender processmg In 'orl)la on,,! the d,::~rting, wllich is not clear whether it regulates just the rap sl1eet 
may be used only for D, criminal justice purpose and ouly where nee,d." t or otlier kinds of information as well. What we·-found was' that the 
for use hn.s been estltblishe?-.inacMrd~nce WIth the Atto!'n~y G~ner~ls , .... ,1 agencies, corrective agencies particularly, said) if you inteTpret this to 
regulations. The othel' WltneSges pomted. out tha.t tlllS ll1fOlrnat!On ,:1 i meau the equivalent of criminal offender processing information and 
coulci inclnde, for ~xalIl,p.le, presentence'mfol'mMlOn l'epOl'ts, ,:vluc!!iO:' the individual has access to that information, will this mean that our 
the Courts rely on IiI felony cases. Many ?f the State~ ~lI'eadJ h.aiC~i probation oflk0l' can no longer make a frank evaluation oHhe mun, or 
statutes, cnse la,y, or, Tule.s o .. f co. urt govel'll1l1g use o.r tI~s m.Jo .. ~'~l~h~. n, .:~ a patole Rg~nt cun 110. longer present the parole board with it psy-
If this informatIon 1S wlthin the scopo of the Federal JunS(hC~lOn ~,A chiatric examination report? .' . 
I miLTht ask the question j ,,",ouM the .Attorney G.eJ1e~a}ls regnlat~on.s J. . How is a neighbor going to give It statement 'with respect to a man's 
supe~sede State law or 11 co .. ur~ acting under conshtl~tlOnal a~lthorltY:~.,t character if .the man is going to get the report; there is a fear of re~ 

Section 5(e)(1) says crlnll11al offend~r record mform,ation mnl t; 1 tibution. Frm).ldy, thel.'e are also some less noble motives involved 
be used for any purpose expressly provided for by Federal or State",[ such !is cop.trolling persons ill the criminal justice process by having 
statute or by E~ec1.itiye or~er, .The Attorney Generl1l, has po\~er. ~~ ',:1 decisions made, bas(>d on information not available to the ihdividun1. 
make a conclusIve cletermmatlQn as to what Col'lstlthtes expI!l"" A man never knows on what basis decisions firB being ·made. From 
authorization. Again a conflint call arise bet,,,:,een what .the Exeeutwe . the defendant's perspective} the most important decisions are tvpi-
order lll,ight .order and Wl1!1t State statutes 11l;lght contfl.l~l." -, cany mnde not on, the rap sheet; but rather on this.other infO:rrriation. 

Secti<m Sed) sn.ys limitntiollS'Oll disseminatIOn of cel'tam arrest data He should hl\.ve some way of getting it. 
may be remove~ in ,a. particular case or:~lass of cases when t1:~ Attorj!e~I frankly do not know how tor~sQlvc ~n my own ming.lIOW much he 
General detetrrunes for reasons of natIOnal defense Ol' foreIgn p~hcy should h~ve access to. For one tlung, you would have less than irank 
they shotild not apply. Now, "natio~al defenseJJ i~ a termlike "ntttlOn~ evaluations. For' another thing, cettain' sources of information may 
security.'! I wq}Ud~lll.Ve s0ll!-e questlOns.abou,t.exllctlywhl1t th~ f~ope dry up. The man'sestrange~~e J?erhaps is n~t gbingto :put in a 
of that limitatlOtllS, espeCln.lly when It applIes not. t.o a pmhculi !toe. p(olrhi'.~mor,.' tell a pl11'ole agent things '011,t she lIllglit othel,'Wlsa have 
case, .but .to !1 cla!Ss of caE!es. B:ro!1d cl~sses qf uses could be den! II 
With by thl~.Attbr]ley Gen~l'lilu:rrder t~l1S very broad and sonlewl1nt . ~o'therpl;oble:m 1S sectionl;l.:}(i),5(d)(2),5(e)(1) and ~la)', which 
amorphou~ grfj,nt~of 9,1,lthont:y .. ' .')1 . ., . • • • h U" proy~def mWholeol' pai'~J that Fedyral r~g4In.tions and Executive 
, It says l!1 sectlOn',9{tt),cl')1lllnal offender.lecord mfOlmatIOn s n orders, or State statutes 01' Federal"statutes orcoUl'tol'ders shall 
be sealed in'l1CcordarlCe witb:a<lourt Qrdel', Federal or State statute" d.et~l'mine certain uses of iniormation. I gather-I hIll not n. constitu~ 
01' i:egul!1tiQnsi.s~ued by t,he A.tto, .rner 'Gene.ral. tIonnl expert by. any mElans-that in the area of Federal jUlisdiction 

that Federal statutes prevail over conflicting court rules, opinions 01' 
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Stute laws. WULt troubles me is that S. 2964 says Federall'egulo.tions 1 
and Executive oruers or state stututes will govern.l 

Shenll;tor EUdVIN·hY 0cu hav:e f1.regulatioll
k

mad
1
e by fl, mand:vho ho.

S
s n(}' I 

nut Ol'lty 1m el' t e ,onstltutlOn to ma e a aw st(perse mg 11 , tate . 
law. . ,. 

:Ml'. WEINSTEIN. I am not sure what the constitutionality IS, but ! 
that is what the bill would provide for. I would presume that the I, 

intent was that the Federal regulations would supersede State judicial ! 

and statutory law. ! 
:Mr. BASKIn. Was that the issue in the Massachnsetts cfi,se?t 
),11'. WmNsTEIN, The one with thl} Justice Depn,rtment? ! 

}.(r. BASKIR. Challenging Massachusetts' statute I1S being 1 
jnc0mpatible with certnin Feuernl regulations. , 

::,,11'. WEINSTEIN. II.tJD. spealcing now from pm:tiul ,ignor.ance but i 
what MllssacllUsetts sUld was that Federal agenCIes, ]fIst hke State ! 
agencies, must apply individually for access to Massachusetts criminal I 
offender record lllfol'mation. That result was thl1t several of the jj'e(l· ) 
~l'a] agencies were denied access because of the State statute governing ! 
~1llssaehusetts criminal1·ecords. Many of the Fedel'(l.l agencies do not ~ 
qualify, such as the Ch~l Service Commission. A noncrimiunJ justicn I 
agency must be expressly authorized by stu,tute to receive this in· \ 
formation. J:\'fnny of these Federal agencies had Executive orders 1 
wh\ch purported to ,fLuthorize access to the information. The State I 
refused to I1ccept those. A Presidential order, for example, or un 0.1 
Executiv, e or,'der or regnla,' Lion is nota. E)tu,tute in the meaning of their ! ! 
l~. . , I 

I think tIle Attorney General cOlltested it. I think he might haye, f 
had broadel'gl'ol1nds, conte~tiug the right of States to regulate Ilc{)ess i I 
of Federal ngeneies altholl,g11 I, am not sure about the llttter. I under~ I 
stand that the suit, if nqt ,Vl.thdru,wn, is Q,t least dOl·mant. " 

Anothel' pr9blem ~hat comes up is the suprcmacy of Sta~e laws-with ! 
1;espect:-~ thmk ~llls call1;e up 1U the last gen~1ema~'s remtLl'ks-to I 
tmnsmlSSlOU of mfOl'ml1tlon where the seuchug State has morll i 
restrictive laws or regulations than the receiving Stfl;tC. > ' I 

S. 2963 in section 310 proviues tllat the most resttictive Stute law t 
woult} prevuiLS. 2964, by way of contr~stj for ,inter~, tatetransactious1 I t 
~ubstltutes th~ ¥edern,llaw and regulatIons. Although the con~men:ts { 
1n the COl1gresslonul Record seem to SI1Y they have the same illten~, ! f 
every time I reacl the two bills, I come out with [\, difference. . . I 

I would recon;llnend to the comrpittee that a, viable solution is to \ 
petmit the most restri()tive State provision topl'9vail, except with I 
respect to Federal offender records, where pr~sllmably the Fedel'1ll 1 
law would prevail. But S. 2964 does purport to substitute-I should I 
not say substitute .i>mce nobody ~9WS 'Vhn,li the stnte of the law is ;, 
now-but at least purJ?orts to ,impose Fe(\el,'(Ll control l Federnl rulesJ ! 
on all interstate transactions. ., " ,', 1 

I know you. have l:e~d .fro~ tlw G't't6FllOr, o{lVra:c;s'ac1iusetts ~q.R{)l1~,r 
Massn.chusetts' partIcIpatIOn 11l the NCIC's system. That Stt1.tel~ ! 

r~strictive rtlles cou14 he gotte~ll:l'o~d bY·J??~ple.whQ go to the NOro ; 
directly, thereby getti;ng the crlPlillal m£6r1ll,atlonl~ the Massachusett$ , 
file wheI1 tll{~y could not get it if they went to Massachusetts and 
askedfo:dt dii·ectly.· . , 

1.! J 
" < , 

- :'. • 1;.,,1 :.. , ' ~ , '. .." , , '. . . ~ 
Mr. BASldR. Th!,\ ffLcL tlfilt.there 'is p,n mtelistate use there dh~s not, 

mean ,that there is: &. Federal interest in it. If Florida wiintsto Itnow 
abput an indiJ.idu~l that, they h~vewithin~hylr' system,:once ,they ask 
Massa.chusetts what then' expel'lence was, tIllS miLY be lhtel'stn:te use. 
~t doesn,ot invo~ve.: the Fede1'll1, Government~ ~oes not iuvb'1ve n. 
Federal qnme. . .... ' ."" . , . .".', " 

f"Ir, W1!Jr~S'L'EIN. As~u~inp ~here 'isFe,4,i~ri1~ jp'~'i~diction;' an I1P])l'o
phl1te exerClse of that JUl'lSdlctlOn would De to ~tiy thu:t State rules on 
conflicts of laws will/?iov.<;lrnj a ru!eiQf choiqe between'Stiite ItLvls. 
Mr.BASlCIR,~ If tIns IS a FlorIan. burgh1!Y Q,nd they wouIcT like to 

find out about the man's Massachuse.ttshistOlyin respect to' bur
glaries,! it is an inte!'state ~xchaIige of irifprn:!1ticm but i~ lias to do 'w:i~h 
('ssentlo.lly local law enforcement, both m Massachusetts' and l1l 
Florida, auain terms of the itlformation, the 1.1seof it, while it is inter
stn,te, thlLt is not the S11me thing 0.8 sa,ying it kFede~i111. Presumably 
Federl.111o..ws :)night. not he Ilearly 'as importiLnt 0.8 Florida lp,ws an(l 
.Ma$sachuset~s laws witli,l'espe~t to that iilfbrmation. . 

Mr;WEINsT}1JIN:: It is'a'qu~stiqn.or policSr ~or tlle C<.'iinll1itt~e, 'rather 
than one constltutlonallydeterm'i:t1ed.· " ..,' . 

Another irnp,o]'tp.nt 111'ca-:-I ~1~ink you he~r~ fl·o.rriJ~Qllr las~' spefikers, 
and ~ endorse thmr, rellJ;ll:~'ks7W $,ta.te Plll:tlgipation Ill, the gov~rni\uce 
of .tIllS s~rstem. What 8.;2963 l'ecolI1m.ends IS not the only veh~cJe for 
domg fIlls. ' , . ", . 

I ~hluk t}le Stu.~ef) ought ~ohu.ve,a s.trong role, if not a J?redonunnte 
role III settmg the rur~s for, the operatIOn of systems that come under 
Federal jurisdiction or f(,re involved in intel'stl1te transt\.ctiollS.RN'ht 
now they do have a stl'ong minority position under section 302(11)'" of 
S. 2963, or would if thl1t bm wem enllcted. I would Ul'ge that some 
active St,ate participation be included in the legisln.tion thnt comes 
out" especially in the adoption of rules, regulations and guidelines und 
pohcy. 
:rh~ Ncrq Polioy Advis?l'Y COUltcil or COlllluittee is.ltn example of 

tlus kind of mtel'$i:iite 01' State-Federal cooperation. That cl)mll ittt'e 
is purely advisory but the National Crime Infol'mation Center people 
~p'parently listen to it, and it has been an important vehicle. I would 
like t.o see a stronger role, perhn.ps even language to the effect that this 
multl..f3tate board be required to recomroenct reO'ulations a-uiclelines 
and policies prior to adoption oy the Federal BO!llil. 'b, 

~ would prefer tLgain, to see· a board rathel' than a singlEi' agency. 
The 1.fIlS:lU~husetts experience is insttuctive ·he1.'e. The Ulultiugency 
board, I behev.e, came up with il, much more balanced kind of set of 
regulations tha.ttook into account the needs of all the agencies than 
:would have been possible if a single agency· had been imrolved even 
1£ you hav~ consultation procedul.'es, it is, not the same ns having il, 

representatIve on the board WllO hilS a vote and riil active role in the 
decisionmakll:g process. We ended up with a much more balanced 
set of regulatIOllS. It took c!;u:e ofa lot of the problems that otherwise 
~vould have been de!llt with, and just from fL praO'matic point of view 
!berels all ~wfl1l ,lot of consensus ~enemte(1 which is always a problel~ 
In 11 setllp,)n wInch the people that ute ~Olng to be regulated are the 
ones who generate and use t!l~ infotmatIon iri.thesystell1. 
!i the .p.~rso?-c; who are gomg to be regulated have 1111 active voice 

find partICIpatIOn, then the regulation is llmch more l'eildily accepted. 
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I think we came c1Qse to unanim~ty: th!3re.4- final vote has not tttken ' ! 
place.J.'he teg~l}atiofis)Ui?t~ame 11p,.f,orPllblic.qcl}:l'iilg. EveI'yone hUd ',.~ 
a,n nctive ,tolem Cl'eatlI;l.g:, t.h, e :r,eg, ulatlOn an,a. I tl~hkl,a, s a r6sult j ,you t I 
luwe more unanimity than if they had been proposed' py a, sing\(\. , i 
agency~, .' , . I ' ..' , " \ 

:Mr. BASKIR. You would' have all sorts of different parts of thaI I 
criminfl;l justice ~y~tem who WOllld be using theinfor~at~on system 1 
for thelr own particular ends, the. courts) the correct1Ol1lsts, and a '_ \ 
variety of other t¥ngs. '. .' ..' ". ' , " I 

Is there any ~ng of pol~cJrmaking orgam~atlOn If I ,understand I 
your testimony correctly, to reflect that diversity--:not only in Un I 
advisory capacity, but in a policymu.king organization-so that thel 
decisions dOl indeed, reflect all of the interests of the varying parts? I 

1\11'. WEI~S'.l'EI~. That is where I would depart from the last wit- t 
neeses ,who argued for a sihgle agency. The Oongress coilld mil-hdute 'j 

thn.t a board be created. If this is unacceptable the carrot can ba I 
used instead of the stick. That there are so many potentially con·, 
flicting interests; you would need this type of group vehicle. Any ( 
State adopting regulations would have to go through this group con· f 
sensus process anyhow. ,I 

I know in California there has been a recent discussion between the I t 
courts and the Depn,rtment of Justice there over who is going to collect i 
this OBTS and criminal offender history data from the courts, and tho { 
judicial c01,1ncil there, which is the governing body in California 3 
courts, carne out with a policy position strongly opposed to the State t 
Department of Justicemn.ndating collection of information from the i 
courts) beyond what statutes already required., ,,' I, 

Part of that, I think, was that the courts were lloteonsulted before ! 
the directive went out. The argument on the other side was that tl1e I 
information was not being coUected and somebody 11ad to do it, So "I 
the Department of Justice moved n.head. But I think had there been f 
more consultation, sorne of these problems could have been avoided. { 

In ract, now; I think there is an interagency body that is going to t 
address the issues. I favor estl1blishing a, State board, by congres· l 
sional mandate unless you establish firm guidelines for all the States ~ 
on how to go about doing these things; then it could be a single agency i 
with adequate consultation. ' , ! 

}.·1r. BASKIR. Certainly in tllis you hp,ve the separation of powers I 
difficulty. You hn,ve the iuclicil11 branch, which may have more re· I' 
sponsibility than just adjudication I1S one of the partners in the : 
criminal justice system. To give control over information which ono L 
witness c:a.Ued the life bloo.d of t.he crimh~,al justice sJ:"stem, let us sayi 
to the attorney general, If he IS the chief pl'osecutll1g arm, to the l 
State police, or to another police organization, which is the lawen· t 
forcement, 01'; conceivably the cOITectionists,where you run into the ~ 
probIem of separation of powers, in addition to the difficult~es of ! 
m~king_ §ure tl111t all these va, no us parts of the system coordmute. r 

Mr. WEINSTEIN. You may have a problem because, the courts ml1y 1 
not participate on fl, statutory board. , '", it! 
,... Ml'. BASKlR. Y ouget a whole lot further if you reflec!; these d,j- . 
ierences, . even constit1,1tional differences, in roles byma.king sure th~: t 
organization is not in' the domination of one part of the system, out ~, J 
reflects all th~ different parts.' '. " ,I . " d 

1., I: , ·~::,t 
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~1r; WJjlI!l\ST~~Ni Thel'(.~ is,~~npther, f\(l~Jm~~ge to thfl,t "Qsp,Qci}l,lly if 
the Olle agency IS the operatmg agency. For example, the U.s. At.,.: 
torney General/through .Iris Federal,13ureal,lot I,llvestig!1ti6il and 
NOrc, isre~lly the o.Vl;lratlIlgarm) by-Iaw1 of t.he informatioll system, 
the Fedemlmformn,tlOn system. . , 

You end up with a difficult situation in that he has enforcement 
duties; he has to use tue information that comes out of the system for 
his enforcement duties. So you end up with-I am not saying neces~ 
sarily-bnt possibly, an undesirable situation with a mun who needs 
the information for. his other kinds of duties being the man whd'ls 
setting, the ground rules for how it is going to be used. , ' 

There is an inevitable tendency to try to I\1uJt;~the information 
avaihlble for your law enforcement uses. As Senator Hruska:' pointed 
alIt, if 'you do restrict some of this ~nfQl'If.!.ation, you nre giving some
thing up; for example, some inv,est:igative capability but I presume 
you "are getting something in return. The balan.ce that YOlJ,wi1l have 
Lo work out., . 

in :Massachusetts, they have a multiugencJ: bQ~rd chaired. by.the 
director of the Stn,te law enforcement plarmmg agency whIch IS a 
nonoperating ,agency. It is a granting, planning an.d ndminjstrative 
actency. ' 
"'Even if a. board is going to run the system, you s(,111 have the prob

lem of a system manager regulating the system. The board, per se; 
should have no enforcement responsibilities so it does not get into 
the other complexities such as: s11a11 I adopt the rules that help my 
enforcement eft'orts or shull I adopt the rules which will restrict 
information. There is always going to bea conflict if the users are 
creating the policy, hut I think the conflict is less severe if tl1e users 
are not individually controlling the information. Somehow .there 
seems to be morc checks and balances in a collective operation. 
. 1I1r. BASKIR. Not only shoulcl this board rt'lflect all the different 
interests, but it a1so ought not to be an operatin~ agency in terms 
of havhlO' law enforcement operational respon1'ibilitles. 

~{I'. ,\VEINS-rEIN. I think so. It might have information system 
operntionlll responsibilities. I think your statute contemplates that. 

The other problem, I notice also in section 301 (0) (7) and (8) of 
S. 2963, thn,t the Federal board would have responsibilities bevond 
thecrimillal justice area. I do not know if that was intentiollul 01' 
!lot. It s;a.y.'3 that the authority extends to the study of all Federal 
mfornl11tlOll systems. 

Frankly, whether it is this bourd or some other, this seems to be 
something that ought to be looked into. I think the President's recent 
~llnOllnce!TIen~ of the creation of an interagency study group is a step 
1Il that du·ectlOu. It would be useful to have somebody who contin
uously reviews information, collection, retention, and dissemination. 

Mn .. c;s.aehusetts di~l this in creating an agency calle(l the Securi~y 
and Pl'lVilCY ConnClI and the Gov()rnor has recently s'llpplemented 

B
that ngency with a Commission to study privacy and personal data. 

ut the Secnrity nnd Privacy Council is the watchdog, as it were, 
the gadfly. There has been some very useful interaction-yoll might 
say ~riction-but the J:esult has been, I think, that the !,lgencies cle
tcrsmu,e that they can accept the restrictions and still do their job. 

0, SOlne independent agency lookhtg into these automated sys
tems is It good ideal either as set forth in this le~islation, or other 
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i~,gislution whlC!h, 'the' PtesideD t,hlfty :r~60mm~~d' 'after' llis group ;' f 
ie~J~l;t~ate~ other'diffetenc'es' IldUli"nisttati'Vely. S: '2963 r,~qlih'es rouel! :f 
niora extensive :rep&rlihig of 'inf()l'~ati,i)ll system' ac~iv:ity !.;~han does" i 
S; 29,6~. It reqUIres mandatory au~~tsanrllt~ly;S. ~9a~~~o.kes, tnelll I' 
~lscretlOnfi~y. 'rhe'l'epo.rtJ3 are,~ot as' ,extenSl"v'e. It!unkiGhe~~ are two ! 

extremely useHtl l1dmllilsttatr~Te tools j . the pubhc: r()}?ortl11gtnnn J 
anything ~lse lJecl1us~ it aHows 'thepuhlic);o 'assesswh!rtthe"system,1si 

~o~e~~lapl3 )Totllni~\V bett~r th~hI that' t~e;rep~;t~'g fequii·ed under. f 
the wll'etap statute has rrused a number of questIons for ,the . Congress t 

to ~bnsld.etl for further legislative action. -.' , . :, -. f 
, I think the sm:n~tTUng min:~ppIl here. Al~t>;the.silllctl?~!lm S. 2963 I 
are stronger-demjtl of furrtimg or l'e~urnof Pl'lOl: fun~ll1~ are 'ob· t 
V1011s1y t3tf'onger than just ~t1tt!ng qffthe access t? ~f?rI?-ft~lOn, . i 

The other pa'it thltt I like mS: 2963' deals wlth dlsclphne of em· I 
ployeesjjt requh:es that agencies take some disciplinary actiol.t ngains~ [ 
6tr~nding e~pl?Y-e'es., I ,th~l1k discip1i~ary' action is moreeffe~thre tl1un I 
ctVlI and Cl'lnunal' penaltIes becallse -the latter al'e ",ery dIfficult to r 
effectuate in 'pr!\.Ctice~eithe1' tIle litigant has trouble 61' thclltw en· [ 
forcement ugc.ucies become reluctant to bring p:cosecutions ugainsl ' 
othl:Ul law enfOl'CCmellt agencies. '.., '! 
, rrhe requiteniellt tif employee discipline, 'for example, the sUs"pen.· . I 
sion ftorp- dllty or los~' o~ p'ay] r thiitlc hilS n. 'V(>l'tsalnto1'Y effect with, ! 
out gettmg mto any ]udlCll11 process to enrorce It. . ~ 

Atso, I noticed Ii. difference in the two bills-I 11m not sure, perhaps f 
it was intentional-with respect to consent for governmental SUIt; 1 
$111t of the gove~'nment.. . f 

S. 2963 andS. 2964 differ. S. 2963, in section 308(g), indicatestltn~IO! 
the United States hUB consented to be sued for 'Violation of the act.! ! 
S. 2964, in section 15 indicates thu.t the State und local agencies hO.\'6 t 
consented to suit, The two bills do not mutch. ! 

I think pl'obablythey ought to luwe thesame provision which is, I 
that both the State und the localalld the Fedcl'tll Goyernment consent ! 

to ?~ sllcd. I do not. know wl18the~ that wus. il1t~ntiol1fil in these bills, 1 
ot 11' there was a difference, but It seelliS like If you put those two t 
sections together, you could come up with a totailtnity. . I 

There were sevel'll] ot!lel' things that Mr .. Velde stated. 'rhis is ,n i 
problem that came up m Massachusetts WIth: l'c£;pect to the pub1lC ! 

1.'CC?:.l'd sta.tHtes l th~ freedom of in.formation ~tatlltes, < of ~qress notl 1 
only by the medIn, but researchers and mterested CltlZCns tll' t 
information. ! 
" Fj'ankly, I nm not sure how to \Vol'k that out. We hiwe, two co~· I 
fIicting . policies. One is to protect the indhridual from. lmving hll! f 
jl1fOl'matiol1 dissemina.ted. 'rhe other is to permit adequn.te .t1ceess by t 
appl'opriate pertionS so they min. evn:l}late pl'ogrnm~ and so, forth. } 
FrflJuuy, Iu~rce, as Senator ErVl.ll pomtedout ear~el' u.nd Senatof l \ 
Hruska, this IS a matter the c6uumttee ought to look mto. .! 

. With l'espect to these public .informa~ion. st::tuLes, nObb?y renll
r
·:. t 

knows from State to State :whILt lUform~tlOn IS, lU f!let, pubhc recor{. "t 
Massachusetts ca:rneup w1.th: the questIon concermng. the l'ecotds,Qf:.! 
th~ district court,whi~l1. is, th.e.il')o,~el' crhninrtl court, i1l1? 'v1;ich m!l1ll: j 
tams the bulk of thCU' Cl'lmmaI llIes. These courts mamtam files b)-~t 
:n!llli~, ,Vhithi'ecoi-d all theappeuTtlllCeS iIi: criniinal cases ill a 'Single ~q' 
court, but no other court. ''':]j, 

·'~~t 

Tho qnesticru qamel.lp~doe~ the &ta~!l te regulatcllccess 9x, clissen.1in,I}-:o 
tionof tho~Qreqbrds? ,'I he. ~~!ll'd wInch hillS, the ,a~lthorlt.:y ~nd€)r Its 
regulations s314, "Yes." The Attol'Iley . Generalo~er~d a-~ in£ol~nl 
advisoryaud saId, "No," .those 'yere pubhcl:ecords wlthm the'mp!),mng 
of other i1tatntes. " " J.. '. '.' • . " 

Unfortunu,t~ly, theIr se~1jmty and pl'lyacy legIslatlOn ane,! c.thel· 
stntutes conflict. Nrnv we have two statutes on the books 'f,-,nd the 
l'clp..tionship be~wcen them.is not iJ,t it]l clear.' I tis a question of ~iving 
something \lP, p1.1blio .a~cess with ~hese 1;ecords" and 'maybe losin~ 
somethingl maybe gummg SOmethll;lg, . ' 

Fra.nkly, I just have nqt.hlHl 0. chance to Sit down au~l try to recon~ 
cite the t"wo different polwles here. I know the book by Prof. Artlnll' 
Miller cll11ed ,Assault on l?!l'ivq,cy does discuss this question. He comes 
up wi.th the argnment that in some cases the public information 
stntutes policy should ghe way to the pl'ivacy considerations. 

.Also, 11110thel' question I would like to speak briefly on, the uses 
of the criminal record 01' rap shee.t datil,. In part,icular: who Uses it 
and how much use? 

I have mJ~ O'Vll tlJwerHled opinion that the law enforcement agencies, 
the police l1gencies, nrC! not the big~est users 'of this information, al
though they are the ones who speaK Itt these kinds of hemings and 
react to this legishttion: 

In Mossn,chusetts, when we tried to get some feel for who was USiilg 
the records, we fmukly were not able to get an accurate reading 
becanse they did not keep records concerning who asked for or received 
information. But theimpl'essioll of the people that kept the records 
was, at least under former practice, that il, large proportion oJ the 
dh;senllnation of iufonnution was for the purpose of performing' either 
security cleartmces (>1' vnrious Idnds of emplo;rrnent checks; many 
times on private perflOl1S working for defense COlltl'o.ctors. Neither bill 
addresses tl1!1t purt/ieuIaI' question direetly. This may lead hUo a 
problem of what is flo law enforcement agency. One of the agencies 
that got denied in :Massachusettf.:i wns the Office of N avo.l Intelligence 
that could not just'Vy itficlf (lS, n cl'iminnl justice agency because its 
ml1,ior function was renlly not investigative work, but doing secUlit~~ 
llnd background checks on persons in the military or naval service 
thl\f, had sE'nsitive jobs. 

I do not.know ,,,hel'c that kind of use fulls into your statutes. It is 
be~ween the criminal justice and the noncriminal justice uses in that 
scwrit-y che(l1\:s arc done to weed out people who might later engage 
in some criminal activity. 

1 h~ve a feeling tlutt sccuritychecks an.d the uses ?1 buil setting 
agencIes, prosecutors t\Ilcl courtSJ Qm:I:ect}pnal agencHisto a lesse!' 
ettent, p1'obltbly aggregate more thl);lt ,the police use. 

r \vas tnJkil1g' to someone in New YOl'k-I hope 1 am accurately 
reporting their~ procedure] perhaps you might want. to check on it
who said t-hllt their policy ,vill be in the future, or is now, that they 
will not give out criminal histories unless they l·.eceive a fingerprint 
curd, ').'hat menns ill that pt'nctice a mall has already been arrested, 
therefore, ihcydo notplll'pO~'t to allow field checks by ntLIlle only 
llgainst criminnl history records. They ,vill let ),0\1 cl-lJ~ek the wllnted 
persons file}; which is 11 different'matter altogether. 

Who, really, is using these records? No one reany knows. This 
might be nn Ill'l't\ for some examination.' I htwe "n feeliug thn.t the 
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POh.'C.:C. agellcie:; ar. e.reallym .... Ol'eiu.te ... rc:;tediu \vnnted. pers.orts th!t~ they ""~ll 
,are 1Il past 1'ccot'ds, at lertst Ill:. the neld stltge-pel'haps later In tn~; 
inv'estigation, this is diffei'eut~ '.. ." . '{ 

I think it is secut'ity checks, licensing .check:;, plea 1?lll'~aining,~ria " I' 
the sentencing process. that are the m~m, uses of this mform,lttlon. t 
I donot have any hn,rd data on that. Somebody roily wn,nt to look I 
. t 't ,t 
In 01. .•.• • ' '. .' ."~ 

I would hke, agam, Mr. Crlamnan, to send In some supplemental., 
coto.ments. There were some definitional problems about whitt is n ~ 
crhni,ull.\ j u,s.tice. agency, . I wOUl.d like to comrnent on tha~ if that i,":f 
I1Ppro.pi·lU.te. I have no fur~her remarks, uuless the stitH hIlS SQme ' t 
quC:;tlOUS.· . 1 

rrhe prepared statement of lvir. Weiustein follows:] ,t 
PHEPARED STATg~WN'l' OF' DAVID 'WEINSTEIN, FORMlm l\iEMBlm, l)ltoJ£C1' 

SEARCH g:)\:ECU<.CIVE Co:mHTTNE 
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While S. 2963 nnd S. 2964 concerning criminn.l justice ihr~rnmtion Rysteml ' ! 
differ in many particulars, the differences between th\:'m are mo:;t Rtriking in • , 
those pl'ovisiona dealing with administratioll of t.he legishltion. The bills diffa ~ 
siguificnntlv with respect to: (1) delegation of authority to n.drnini~trflth~ f 
officials; (2) federo.\-state relationship!:>; and (3) administtH,tive strtlCtllre and 
controls. t' ! 

D]';LEGATION OF AUTHORITY \ 

The hill'! embody divergent philo!'\opb~es witb respect to ~he approprlnte roll'l i 
of the Congress, the federal courts, the Depart!l1ent of JustIce, (lnd statl' court' t 
and legislntures. S. 2964 relies extensively upon delegnt.ion of nllthority til lb, .I 
Attorne)' General of the United Stute$ for administrn.tiol1 of the provision., 1.( , ! 
the bill. The delegution of authority is, in many instnnces. not nccompnnied Lr i 
!lny stnndnrds or critcrin. The Attorney General, in j)mctice. cnn determine in f 
his discretion what the legislntion meansl'nd how it will be adrninilltered. I 

S. 2964 contains the following provi8ions which involve sUbstuntial delegation, ~ 
of power to the executive branch of the Federn.l government: ! 

Section S(t)-seo.led recOl'dR are avo.ilable on the busis of a court order or a' I 
specifiC' detcrm'Cnal1'on of Ihe rWorncy Gen~ral. .. ,< 

Section 5(c){ I)-criminal intelligence information may be lIsed only for rmm~al . ~ 
jusl,ice purposes and only when need Jor use has been- established in accordance '!fllh' I 
with regulatiolls issued by the Attorney General. .. : 1 

S~ction 5(c) Un-criminal intelligence information may be used for nOI!-crunmru i 
justice purposes if the Attorney General determines with 'l'egard to a pqrtzcuiar to" i 
or class of Case that such use il'l necessary because of reasons of nationql clefrnsf or' rf 
foreign policy. ' 

Section Sed) (t)-crhninaI offender processing information mny be lll'l.ed on!r f(lr' 
a criminal ~Cjstice purpose and only wheT'a Me(t for '1~.~e has beert cstabltshed 21141' I 
cardance with Ihe Attorney General's reflulations. . ' ! 

Section 5(d) (2)-criminal offender processing information m!1y be mnde flvall. " i 
able to the individual to whom the information refers pW'sum,lt to a court order p of 
on a Federal or staie-statute or rl'gula!ion. ~ t 

Section 5 (d) (4)-criminal offender pl'oceJ5sing information ma..y' be used fll :. E 
non-cdminal justice purpo$es if eXJ.)ressly authorized b1 court I?rde~ or stfltut~, "~ 
The AUor7lay Ge!~eral has the autho!tty to make a concluswe determ~nc!ttOn oj u:/!ethff ! 
or 710/ SlLch lise t8 expressly authorlzcd. . .' ~ 

SecUo1t 6(e) (I)-crlnurwl offender J'ecord infor.plation may be used. fur lil)Y " t 
pur.pose expressly provided for by Federal or state statut.e or by. E.!'xecut~!,eOrd(l.: '1'. 
The Attorney GellCl'al has power to make a. cOllclusive determination as to e;J;pril1 ,,;,: 

t;/.uthoriz4tion. I'':! 
i3ectio115(f){~)-agencies shall maintain records as to sour~e of eri!,!linal oifem fI, ,;,~ 

record infurmation but the Attorney Gene1'11117lay by 1'cgulattOn provu~e for e;rcrp,f 
liolls with rC$'Pect to the source of iclentijlling dat.a. • < .'~ 

Sect jIlt. tl~pwviQ.es for review nndchallenge of information by mdlvldual .$', 
subject to a'P'Pli~able regulaUons. ,~~, 

i l 

;~1 

Sectioll 8(d)-limita.tions .on dissemination of certain arrest data mav he 
removed in a pal'ticulo.r elise or eltl.Ss of case when the Attorney General detcnidnCll 
fQr reasons of national defense .or foreign pdUcy ,they Should not a:pply, 
. Section 9(a)~er1iniual offender record informntion shall be scaled in nccol'dnnce 
with fl court order, Federal Or state statute, or rcgul(ltiolls issued by tlie .tittorlley 
~nL ' 

Section O(c)(1)-nll.mual information systems may be exempted from scaling 
requirements by regttZdi,:ons of the Attorney GenerDl • 

.Seetfon B(c) (2) -sealec:!-i{ecordll shall be. availabll.l for access by a specific dclel'
mmatwn of the Attorney (i~n.cral. 

Section tl-ali criminal J'lstice information systems shall meet security stand
ards promulgated by the Alto/·;n.ey General. 

Section 12(a)~a\1 cj)vllr~d criminal justice jnformation systems shall include 
operaliilii procedures establlMed and promulgaled by th.e Attorney General; 

Section l.€(b)-periodic rCPJtting by criminal justice information systems 
may be required by the Attorney General. 

Section I8(c)-proccdures for implementing o.dministrative sanctions shall be 
in accorda1Wc wi/}I"regulations issued by the Attorney General. 

The sum totai of these provisions is that the Attomey General, in his discretion, 
will determine how large parts of the legislation will operate. The delegations of 
authority either contain no st!mdards fO!' exercise of discretion, or they set a 
Hoar but not a ceiling on the Attorney General't; uctions, or they use standluds 
which are so general as to permit substantial administrative determination. 
For exalJlple, Sections 5 (c) (2) and Sed) permit the Attorney General to determine 
the use of certain information if national defense or foreign policy require. 'I'hese 
fire nototiously slippery terms an.d leave room for considerable interpretation; 
especially when the powel,'s of the Attorney General relate to a IIclas~ of cnRe" 
find not merely to a particular case. If the intent here is to permit certain kinds 
of security and background investigations, then it would be more appropriate for 
Congress to speak with respect to this issue. 

S. 2963 is considerably more restrictive with respect to delegation of authoritv 
to adm\ni~trative officials. Without going into a section-by-section review of the 
bill, examination will reveal that it permits only limited administrative discretion 
and relies more heavily on sto.te and Federal legislative and judicial D,Ctions. 

APPRO~R.L<\''rE ROLES OF 'rHE S'l'ATE AND F.EDERAL GO'\l;t,;RNMEN'rS 

The broad d:nlegution of nllthQl'lty in S.2964 raises a number of questions 
about appropriltte state-FedeI'M relationships in the administration of the legiRla
tion. Sections 5(c) (1) and 5 (d) (I), for example, permit USe of criminnl intelligence 
illformlttion and criminal offcndel' procesSing information only where a need for 
use has been established in accordance with regulations issued by the Attorney 
General. If these l)rovision~ mell.n what they Stl.y then stnte. courts could be 
denied the use of pre-sentem:e investigative report~ (these are included in <'criminal 
offender proGes.~ing information"), if the Attorney General so determined, I 
doubt that anyone wants the Attorney General to have that much authority. 
Part of the problem may be tho.t S.2964 attempts to regulate state 1lse of in
formation l:ather than its access a,nd dissemination ns does l:l. 2963. 

An equally unhappy situation may be created in Sections 3(1), 5 (d) (2) j 5 (e) (1) 
1\11:1 !)(t9 in which Ie is provided in varying degrees that Federal regulationfl and 
ExecutIve Orders or state statutes or Federul stn.tutes or court orders shall de
termine certain uses of information. If Fedeml regulations have the force of law 
they may supersede state statutes in areas of Federal jurisdiction. State court~ 
and legi$laturel3 mtly, in selected instances, find themselves overruled by Fedc·rnl 
regulations. The relatiOn1;hip between state laws and Federnl regulations should 
be olarified. 

8.2968 does not create ns mnny of these kinds of problems since it relies more 
on legi~lo.tive Hnd judicial action than it does on administrative action, and it 
~cnls ~aiJ?ly with access and dissemination ns distinguished from use of inforlllll
tJOIl. SectIOns 301 and 304 spelling out the powers Of the Federal Information 
Sy~ter~lS Bonrd in r.elationship to state administl'ative agencies help ·to clarify 
F) eleral-atatel'eto.tioiis. Section 310(a) spells out mOre specific(llly the relationsl)i!) 
>etw~'en stl!te I,aws and regulations and Federallrtw'S find regulations. Thill section 
Phr()Vldes thnt'tli(l former should apply if the lutter at,e less restrictive. Presnmnblv 
t e opposite 11,]1:'0 applies. . ' 

Ser.tion 310 of S. 2963 should be contrasted W!th Section 10 of S. 2964. The 
formet' provides for supremacy of the IlLW'; nF the stnte which is transmittiJ1g 
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infol'mntioll if they nre more restrictive than those of the rec,eivjng statc. This ,it" , " , 
pl'ovlslPu l?rcserVC$ traUftionl\l stute conH,.Ol oVlJr its infor1ti,.lttioll. S. 2964 by WlIJ'\ lIgcnqies have corisen:'eed tb'sliit;'S. 29M· doi5s'notmi:l)1ti8n;\lorlstitlViftheUft d 
or contl'llst woufd substitute FC:dernl cont.rol bY: applyIng' ]'tldernl' Ittw in nil "l' Stlttes:;'nnd S •. 2963- ·does 'Itoll lllention:'tohSentbystate'land Idonl'iovCi'rb 'l\/ii{ 
intel'state transllctions. The former iipproncl1 is moh~ c<m~istent with s~(tte nuthor. '.' l~ lVoW4 ,lLPP!la:r that.J11},l\,\ve).slpf j goVel·pm!ll}ts, sho\!J4 /Je~ijqjac't;itQ Ji\li~ a~d:'~ll~ 
ity in Il federnl sv"tOffi of government. ' ' • . " ;;' finnl bill should so provide. " ' .. , '. . , 

S. 29a3 I1lso cri'dol'l.lcS morc complr.Jtelythe cohcept df I'cooperdtlve fcderalism." t CONCLUSION 
!t would formalJze the tole of the stntes in ~9tting TJolicy for criminnl justice f 3 t b

" 
' ; !. l " "'~:'~ I 

infOl:n'l. ntion systen1S. Sec.tio.n s .~02,. cstttbli'\lnirig tIle .. FedElr.nl rnior.mt\i:iOn Advisor" 't '13 •• 296 as 1\.' fIShq.$.~ Il" J!l0~'c· ,~ppropri!t~e . a<;l~~nistr~tjye· frani!1w~rk than does 
C • t d f t d . d '301") ., Ilt t H' 1 ' S. 2964; It mor~t\gl,l~ly t;or!~::pls" u.dmlD1lltro.~\Ye . discretion e t bI' h ~ll1l1l~lt ee l?~t e up 0 at!,:'e efllgneef? .o.n, \tt glvmg. no Feap e n, strong !,\1\pfO"nnl1te relat .. lOhshll).s, petween'th, estates 'anu' "1 I'e F·cl1';'ra'lrrSq;er,;!.:;tl,'>e' tmQfd'c 
nlllloflty position all the Fedcl'al Infol'mlttl(}l1 System Board creQ.tc tm uctlvcroln t i :r CJ:i't h tn . .•. .. ~ Of" ~ "'.\ ..,.... n M 
for. state .gQ. vermuc'nt jn t.he POHCY. -.m.nkin~. p. 1'.oce. Sf!. Tlli.S is. ttPpr. opriate in light '.' t pufs mote eetllitd, e' r~~Ulati1n nnd enforcement of 1lne -legislation. ' ".' . 
~~o~;;etl~~~.,\:re~: the '''l\st imlk bt '(lI:lmihu.lJustice informntion of uU types CO).\l~S· f ~enatorE~Y1N.1han,¥' :you,v.ery ,:P;lUp~: r o~lAlive'b.eeJi ,01 materiai 

The NOW Folicy Advisory Oommitte,: is an: example.of this type of coop era tire "! .nssIstance t.o the suqcO,ll;}:D;tJ.ttee~lU tJ:.e ,p~rfprroo,llc~ of its, duty to study; 
state-Fcderallntcrn.ction. S. 2963 by giving ~Lll.tutol.'y mu~cle to the adviRory body 1 these ~wo p~ecys 01 p~opp~e1)eglf)latl()n.! ., , i.. '" . \~ . .. 
will strengthen the st:tte's rolcin i'>olicy-making. S. 2964 by way of contrast, in { I am very ,nnlCh J~p.te~se9:,byyou~ emphaSIS upon" the ;provisiona 
Section W, merely req1~ires consultation WIth stute peo]?!e prior to ndoptiou of; whel'a you ,gl!'O l?uch .b..rp~d. all,d almost 'u:o;<;lefiI;1,t)d powerS t,o the 
regu!ntlOl1. S. 29M nS written would significantly strengthen the Tole of th~ } Attornev Generru even m. resne t t" tt tT. t . 11 . 
Federal adtninistrAtivel}rnl with i'espect to state Ilffairs in undesirable ways and' $ oJ .. . ", ., ,. .: . F C . ,}/ ma~rs .NfL ,rea,Y,.pel:eairi.to t{le; 
"hould 110t \)e !\dopted as written. , t SUltes.... '. " . '., . .' ." .' l¥r'. WEI:N'Sl'.E~I>(,1'hti:i,lli:you. I hope I was. of help. 

ADlIlll'l-ISTRATt'\'1l STRlTCTUltE A'ND qON'Ti{OLS f Senator ERVIN. Senator.Rruska7 '. 
The bil1<; diifer also with respect to administrative' structure I,md controls. ~ Senaj(ol' HRUSKA. No ques!iiom" '. ' 

8. 2f1G3 would cl'e(1.te n. 9-meniber bO!l:rd to ndmil1istel' the legi~lll,ti()}(while S. 2964 , I Se~lltQr EnV~N. Thruilr you Yflry. m~ch~ you Itaya been a gr~at 
woUld rely solely' on the Attorney GellerM.· Aside from the greaf/er state partido ~ h~lp .to us, _I v{~.ll repea~ to you. the ~nY1,tQ."tlOp, ~ Plltv.e giYen to. othel' 
pation under. tlie Board struet.ure, n degl'ct' of indcpendent~iegulation el1u 00 .! WItnesses, that if there Is anyt!llpg .that occurs ,to ,you that you think 

' hr~j~~~dl:~!;~l~~~ot possible when the operating head of an agtmcy must r(lgulat~ t would be h~lpfcl. to .. th!':l,comP?1tteel I ,~ould certaInly appreciate it it 
The Attorney General i~ n.dministrntor of the! Justice Department. As Rucll, he { you wO,uld Just Cop1IP-lJlllcate It to lls,eJther in. the form of a letter or 

i~ rC$ponsible for A variety of enforcement progrn.ms which use the tY,P~~ oi : I otherWIse. . . .. 
information to be regulated by the proposed legislation. He will be in tM cbfiicult I Ml\ WEiNSTEIN. It wouldpe my pleasure} thfl.nk:you. 
position of hONing to judge the merits of t1. pnrtict\lal' 1.1Se of informatio11 when htl ; t Seu[1tor ERVIN C 1 ":':'1 11 th . 
agency h~~ all opCl'a'tiollltl stt\ke in the outcome of thl1t deciSion. This is genC'J'nl&f J .. ' '.. .' OUnse :v~ C[1 ep.ext WItness. 
il()l:, 0. desu'able reguto.tory system.· . \:, 1 ¥~'. J?AsKrn, Mr .. Cht).lr:r;nan, our,' next witness this morning is 

Under S. 2963 the Federal Information Systems BOMd is authorized to nih i Cluef RIchard :Al;l<;lersen] ',chief pf polIce of the Omaha Nebr Police 
inf(ll'll1o.tiOl1 sYstr:nis al'ld· may, tMref{)'ia, be called 'upon to 'rt1gl11ate its own [D~partAlent. , ' . '. " ,., 
sYstem.'!. \Yhil.e thi.SCUll create. con. f\ict'l, th~y are likely to be less se.\.'cre thun fl Senator,' EIl.VIl'f.We are, delighted to wnlcome YOll hero. From the those arising WMll o.n ugency has operationo.l responsibilities itS well. Further, t t ... ' . ... -. ... . v' 
Wle ofa nntlti-memQer Board which lIas ozlit private citizens wjJl tend to gll!ird . : s ~temen . TJlade. by my colleague, Senator Hruska this morning X' 
Ilgainst the regulatory agency trtlating its own Rystems differerrt,jy than others, I think t,b~t may:~e you and my depu.rted friend in my hometown) ~ho 

With respect to thl;) powers of thf,)Bqard itshonld be note'if thl1t Scctiolll . t was c~ef ofpol~(J'~ for so many years, Foster D.ougl[1s/. must be some-
301 (oW?) and (8) give the; BOl1rd broad authority to stut;ly Federnl gov(lrl1lncnt . ~ what kindred spir t TXT d t h Id 1 t' . . .' . 
inforn1i).tio11 systems po1iciGs. This authority appears to extend beyond erilJlillnl'l b . 1 S. yy e use 0 0 e ec Ions Pl'lOl' to the time that he' 
jtt..,tice informlttion SyStOlll!!. This type .of study agency would have uscful func· I ec.ame our, chief of PQ~ce. to dete~'min~ who woulq beaur chief of 
Oon" to pcrform o.nd would provide continuity to current Federal efforts to review i pohce. A.~tel he becam~ cluer of police, his efforts "iere so satisfactor 
po1icip

,< with rCRpect to dato. b~\'nk...,. I ~ find so f!ll1' th[1t we decIded, to have elections on o~her issues .d" ... ·IDa hi's 
S. 2963 has another USeful innovntiQll spelled out in $ection 304;(b). This l)rO-

I 
f tenul'e of f1ice . " ¥. , • o.y. 0' 

vision would. require the statea to cl:ell,te their Own rCgl,llatol'Y ngencies to Ovel':'ee '. f . . o. .' , . " " . 
the opern. tiO.11S of criminal jU.stice inf.ormu.tion systems. This type. Ois. cU.regulnUon :' t Weribe: delighted to weic~me yO}l to the commitUlc an'd q,pp:ceciate 
will ease the burden on the Fedeml Board and insure that, within the context ~r;i YOt!l' '. mghess to appear and gIve us thei;>e+lefit. of your ad vIce 
our feder/1l system, t}le states will be capable of di~ohu1'ging their regulator)': , wlUohlS.basedonmuchstudyandmuche1q>erienceintbisfield. 
responsibilities. , . . '. ' t . 

The bills L101ao differ with respect to udministrntiye p~·oced~res. S. 2963 requ\rcl , t l'ESTIMONY , .' , , . 
more extensive public reporting ofinform!l.tionsystem activitias and 11M atrong~r~J' '. .OF ,lUCHARD R, ANDEltSEN, CHIEFQF l'QLICE, 
audit provisions than does S. ~~6;.b Re!luired Ieporth~g !tn~ astrong.l1-lldit p~lic~ ',! OMAHA, NEBR. 
o.l'e two extremely useful admu11strutIVC tools for IDfrlUrIn$ that mformatlOJll: t. , , 
s?,l'itenis comply :vith the l/1w .nud ~'~main within upproPriat!11imits. Finallegisln.~ fMr. ANDERSEN. Thank you I have a n ~p d t 't w. t .. T hink T 
bOil ,should Pl'O'Ylde for, rea~ Ipuscle l~ these Q,reas. .•. _.. . ~l should read, at'. f' t' I'. lid" .. ~r .. are $. 11 y ...... en , ,1. t ,'. I--

In tho I1rel\ of. et.tnetH)DS S. 2963 15. a4;o stronger, AdmlUlstrntlVe sanctlOJl$,lU ,I tb t I .'" p, r s 0 ~ " COl ptU'aphrase.some:·put r'\V1sP,to;.ehlIlhl1l:!Jze 
S. 2963 inclulfe dcpialof f~derul (Ulld,ing, retm:n .of~priorJ1?ldinj{1 and di~ciJll!~e~f . 11 th amOno);·s.p~aJringfrQm a,positJonpf:changipg one paragtaphAo~ 
of~mployees. S, 296.4: ?Y ~~.ny .of ~ontrast,. lipllts admlllistratl'l'e snnctlon? ... ~, 'l ~o . ~r. onstltutlOnallaw definitions are not my field.I~m a chief 
d~ll1tll of accossto crlmlPW ~l1stl~e ~nforml1bo_llsrste~. 'rhe stroll~er snnctiO\ll, ~ o~ police oLa city .and the ptoblems on crime I f 1 -. t th 1" '1' 
WIll ?,elp to ~u!ll'l1n~e~ Qomph!,n()c With tb.eleglslo.~lOll.. ~ . . ',' ";.~~ l~vels in cities. d St t I kin . ,., J ee , are a. e. Goa 

With respect ~o cml remedies, S. 2963 and S. 2~64 differ 111 one lllterestlD~ MY, ~nl1n . a es. am sIlea . g stllctly f;rom my~xpe:rlence, 
S. 2963, }n. SeC~lOl1 308(g). inqiQat~s tl~at the. Umte~ S~ates ba~ c~nsented tll~; .~ . 
sued foJ.' wolatlOll. of the Act, S. 2P64 III SectIQn 15 mdic(l.te& t}j.l1t stfite and loclIl i;t 

. . ,,' . , .;~ 81-!)!l!)-H __ 23 
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Senator EnvIN. You are certahJy qualified, to. talk about the the heavily publitlized type of arrest in which areas or houses are 
practical aspects of lo,w because after all the law IS S~Id to be a rule for !.' litem1br surrounded by police because oi ,the expectation of problems. 
th~. conduct of people, and you have much to do WIth the conduct 01 , Police records allow us to make this jUdgment. The knowledge of 
people, . "I whether it was the first time a. person has been arrested, or the loth 

Mr. ANDERS~N. Thank y~)U. . '. . '. ".t time, his r~actions o!l prior an:ests, his propensity toward violence or 
; I am appeanD:g before. ~hls,e?millltt~el1Ild en,termg these'prep~red) toward reSIstance, his p~opeml1ty to flee or to ~tt6mpt escape are ,aU 
commentsspe~ng as an ~alV1dual chief ot p?hc~ of a memUlD;-Slzed ;1 factors which are contamed and ca~ be obtamed th!ough ~ police 
city in the Ulllted States. I am here at the mrytatlOn ot thechaU'.rn,an ·,i:t arrest file. These facts are not k..!).own~i,n files that ternnnate WIth only 
of your committee, the Honorable ~atp. J. ¥rv~nl ~r. .• ) a convicHoll1'eCord~ . . . 

My general comment toward cronIn!}-l Just~e }nfonnation IS thai .'I Ii conviction records were the only records available ;to police, 
we have never had an accurate sy~tem In .th.8 l!Df~ed. S.t a~es b~tween .. 'cl' serious problems would occur to the street officers cl1tt~ll'l.pt).llg to 
jurisdictions to reflect fact situatlOns an4 Judlc~ary, find9gs ill the .> make a:rl'ests. We would then have to make judgm.ents with no data 
criminal area. Instead, police st~te9- creat~n~ t~el~ own filhimg sysbtem ::. available with the end result that many people would be arrested 
for their own'use I1Ild)n the maJol'}t~ of J.un~dictlOnsl t s has ecn '~1 using the' wrong metho4s. 
hijacked by other sectIOns of the ,commal J~s.tICe area" bI d f 11 Ve~y ril.rely doasa reSIstance to an arf'cst, or fln attempt to fiee

t 
W ~ are now ~nding, ()urselve~ ~n the pO~ltlO!1 of ,bemg axp,e. or .1', gel; reflected in a final con"riction record on a serious t~e of crime. 

creatmg somethlI~g which we ~I'lgmuI1y d. ~slgne~ for our own mternal J Very l'arely would these charges go through.coul't for tl'lal P\lrposes. 
use and for our efficient operatum of .a P?lwe un.\t. ." t This is one of the major p!-,esent uses of police records, 

It wo~ld be a great deal. of h~lp t? uS·If t?-~ res\Ilt of the leglslatro~ ,; ! It has a direct relatio~ship to tp.e safety. of officers anq ~ very gre~t. 
could simnly be completl} legIslatIve POlICIeS on what are publiC ';R effeot? as to the convemence or mconvemence of the cltIzen who IS 
records and a guaranteed accuracy of these records. at the State level,~. I being arrested, . 
at the interstate level and at the Federi!'lleveltfl,n,.dlf t~e concept th~~§t Police are responsible for many types of warrants to be served, :!.rom 
police internal work records and intelhgence mic'l'patlOn can remmn .. ."i minor regUlatory types of warrants, to extreAJ,ely,.serious folonies. 
for communication between I a:n. enfOl cement u.geIic~es only. f I' \ Judgments must be made as to the methods·,o[ arrest on ~ach and 

Simply retum us to our orlg~nn1 concept of pohce l:ecords. or our . i every case.. . , '" . 
own use. We Ct1111lOt be responsIble f(}l' total n9curacy ill our lllternal '!' The mere IdentJilcatlOn of a suspect IS a masSIve task as generally 
records. It is not necessary !L? lorig as they are mternt~l. The accuracy:' t information is fragmented, Even people in the criminal world intol'ill
Jevel nnd the completeness leVe} comes at t~e ~tag~ w~ere the records.· l iug on other parties do not know conlplete !lan::es. It ~s up to the p.olice 
leave the In.:w enfo!cehfent sectlOIl pf the cnmmal JustICe sy:s~em, ~~ ~., ~ ~o make identificat~o~ even after iniormatlOn IS receIved from rehable 
need, as pohce, legIslatIVe help to WIthstand the p~essu.res fro~ outS! e ~ . .t informants and/or CItIzens. . 
parties lor access to our records, We also need ,le.gIslatlve asslstance (~l Ouses that nre filed and arrests that are made are far more impal'.tant 
lllIo,,: 'us to. maintain our work .reco~·ds and fl;CtlVlty records. , . f to police for identification purposes than final disposition of .the case, 

WIth thIS general concept III mmd, I will go on. to what we use 'l Cases bll out of the system fo~' many reasons that have nothing to do 
records forin the police area. I, f with inno%l1ce or guilt, :A. conviction-only l'ecord of a person would 

. t give police a completely distorted view of his character, and probable 
USE OF POLICE RECORDS DY' OFFICE~S DEFORE ARREST OF SUSPE!Jt 'I reaction to yoHce. In the broad sense, this is actually part of our 

b 11 ld ffi b d . ht 'olations""~ intelligence mformation) though we at present classify it as part of 
When arrests are made y Ie 0 eel'S, as~ on on-slg . VI 'J his !trap sheet." '. 

or immediaVe apprehension at the scene of a cnme, records ~o not h,ave ;,¥ 
any particular valid 'Value becaus~' they are hot acoessible to the ,. { , USE OF POLlCE RECORDS A.l1'TER ARnES'l' 
officer and: are not needed at that time. . .'J 

One of the principall1ses of recor~s is where arrests are.made Wlth,;~ , When a person has been arrested in.a district within the city, tho 
prior knowledge of who you .n:m .g0l1l~ to. ~rl'est find b~slCally,wb~\:~5 averag~ ?ffice~ wi!l teyj.ew th~ party's Pll:st. rec,?rd for purposes of 
the charge would be. Absolute IdentificatlOn of a pelson priOr o .. ~ determmmg 1110\ cr,lJ1l,e pattern mthe past, if It eXists. 
al'r~~:t is 11 necessity.. '~. ~,~ For example, if a burglar was ~reste4 in. tpe process of burglarizing 

Warrants o:r(;l nqrlX!:aUy Issued WIth; Just a name and~'d.dre?d a~ . .l asmaUgrocery.store, tll.e offi:ceJ:lS cei'tamlyinterested after tIie arrest 
do n,ot CalTY Identifymg factors snffiCleD:t .. to ~mTll:nt P?SltIvhe 1 b n ~1 has been,made ~ whetJ.l.er this pal'ty was a wQt offender or u. near-first 
ficatlOn for arrest purp~seg. After P?Sltlve IdentIficatIOn as ee '~. offender III a crmlC agamst property.. . " . 
made ot the person, then It becomes a Judgment ca~ on how the arres,~ ;~l If so, he renny does notcrcate a hazard toth<tClty nfter he-IS l'eleased 
is to be made, . . . ' " .." . . ;':1 on. bond. If he is a. person with a,? extepsive record o~ 3.r~ests for 

ArrestslU'e mnda from the very IDlmmuip. of calling a Pfti°n j)a'~ gur~lary, who has slmnl;v moved lustel'l'ltory of operll,tlOn mto the 
the tel~ph0D:eand advising him t?at the}'e 1S a wal'r~x:t on le!:'i ttmtory where this partICular officer 1:; responsible, the officer would 
requestmg him to come to the police htatlon, to the extreme w nc ~ be concerned. 

o " 
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, The ~fficer will,thr,ough proper :police rcc~>l:ds, .tryto;~d o~.t the ~,p6SITJOi{O-S OPENING OF RECORDS; '1'0 TH:lRD PAR'l1IES OR NdN'-:-LAW- ' 
-comptmtons '<?~ the petsonw!IoJ:ll1ve been Wlth hun.. onpnor Ctlntesjj EN'FORCEMENT ORGANIZA',I'IONS ' , 
·tl~e ,'~ype of 'cruneS he' has 'c~Illlh1tted: or ,~as., been.S~sp.ected of nom· \ '\ . ' , ' "",' .,' 
IDlttlllg; :t~te. type o~s.~ores:tna.t hetaIge.ts .. et cetera.. ' ''''," '~' .' I renlize t~at. hoth;' the. St!1:tes ~nd t~e Eed~r~lGo;V~J;nmentus6' 

,:The reason f,o!·this 1S tho;t.t~e office~, hemg, a pr!1ct~(lal.s.,tre~t offic~~t;:! records for in!o;t.'Ill,' Il-tIOli ,1n hcensmg,].op; securIty; and clearance, 
is; goi.ri5 .to'P~IY ~pr~ attentIOn to; .certaI?' a~eas:-o£ his di$trJ,ct~. to. CeJ,lt~ln ;,1 aeourity inv8stlgl!.t1ve concepts: ,.:J', . ,.,' ' , 
v~gcts m his ;distrlCt andt~.fJ~e:partleSlnN.olved t~a~ wevnn 'l>rl!)f ',If 1, do notfeel t)1, at the. re,lease of 1ll,f,orma~lOn oLt?is type shou,' ld~e, 
Cf!,Ses,cticonspl!ators orcompaIllons,o£ the arrested.pllJty. '. '. governed by pohce. In the cOll,cept of aIt lllformatIOn system that 18 

In, the9us,e. o~ the first offender" ~he office; would ce~·tamly ~ot : uaed for licen$ng l)ll1lposes, or f<;>1: ap.y:tbird-party p:rr'Q0~e! this :sys
,eo11Sidet'bs.relense .athreat to;, LheCl~Yl ,and SOi.h~ wO.';ll9-: Il;o~ glve ::J tern must be an absolutely accurate refiectlOn of th~ 1udiClaryprocess 
priol'i.ty or e,niP1;'!I.Sis"to,';'.f~, .. rt,~er pr~vent~on :co,llcern.mg tl~.s llldlVldulll. ~.'.'I, and Sh.o!JJd .not ~o"utain'.a,nyso-cn,l~ed ,intel1igence; m£o.rm,ation an.d/or 

No st'reetpohcem:nn: ·hllS the tIme' to direct ,all ep:ort~. toward rul :" "a~Test mformatlo)l!', withno,-charges-filed-types oi data. 
things":Pl'iodti~s fdr.ob~l.a:cy~tion p.urposes'lmus~"b~ g~ven"'klot only t~ :', .' By, the proper p'lac~~g. ~~ r~sponsib~ity ,at th~ S~a~e .andJ),ational 
the tnrcr(;ts or the snnple pryWentlOn by observatJon of y,lCt~, but : 't level for the "crnnmaI JustIce mf.ormatlon,cente1j/'the ,re1ease of dati\. 
also th~. 'Observatio~;~onc~p~"oftho suspect.s .,,!,,ho ate ''?:peratmg in) to any third-PJl.rty for, anyrea,.son can beeoy~i:ed by !eg;is~~tive proc-
tllis cl'iminal f.\'re~ ,WIthin. ~~s re~·.ofresponslbllity. 2 . ' •• }' Mses and a,::curacy c® be guaranteecl. 1 feelthat!,thjs IS where data 

Without Pl'lol'lties l he !:llmplycoulq, ):lot r~Monably allocat~h~s tIme, ,~ should be re~eased for legfl.l lltnd lawful purposes. '., '... 
When he drives down. the streetandf s~es ~1X' .cars parked ?ut~lMO{ ~ ;' J At the pohce working; lev:eLof. r.ecords, I·ao .~ot f\3,elt?-at they hay!! 

, store
J 

he shou:ld.1illowen~>ug4('aboutihls distrlct.tQ;t:eco~~eJ£ one 01 (.i to b~ ?o,mpleM.atl far ~Sdi~ppsltlonl;~,long as ~}:l,erels ,an absolute 
the cars "vasa.. known thief!s'meansbf;transportatlOn. 1'his IS not for .~ i prohibItIon agaInst pqhceglvmg ou~ data, of. this'type to· anybody;. 
purposes. of harass:nent 'b~t i~ for purposcso;l: prek,';"QYJledge of whil~ ,'i other than another ~aw enfo,rc.emer:t agency ~pr investigative pt~rposes. 
coilid be going OllID the dlstl'1Ct. ' . I'"C' •. ".' '. :f For too long police adm1ll1st:r1i\iv:rs hl),Ye \-..::.8e;n held responsIble for 

For the fbllowup officers, the yten;t~lDdous U~? ofpohce records ~s I\<:~ the relell~e ~r nonrelease ?f ~a~a \vitho~tlegi~lative IlSsistimce. We 
sittiple evaluation,o£ the c~se. al'l.dthe<charge Itself. In the p.racti.cul .~ o:1'e not. egmpped .h\S al?- mdlVJ,du~ pohpe Jlnrf,. to.make c?ifiplete 
wodd, the past record or c~'m:unal pattern of a person, whet~eI. endl}1g t.t proper Ju~lgment,'3. ill this al'e~; nor can we b.eheld t~sp(;mslble £Qr 
in/lormal charges .or convIctions for; all' c~aJ:g~s or not, celtll}nly~n. ~.~ completelIuormatIOn:.. ' 
fiue):lces the: it1dgme~tt of I.dol~(jtv:up lllvestigatrveoffi.cer and! In turn,,~ qUI: rec.ords are desIgned for our<wod~purposes to be use~ lllte~n~ly. 
on in to the pl'osecutIOll ~rafi;:' " ,"', ,; f. by mvestlg.ators. If thIS. typ.e of rec.ord .can !J6 returned t.o ~~s Qr~gma\ 

I Ilm sure that ,the' Judgment would not be the same, If t)1e pers~n _' t purpose, WIth heavy penaltIes for unauthOl'l~<lllse ,or distrIbutIon; .. I 
alTested wjth two ounces of murihuana-whi.ch isa',~s~emeanor III ,{ ~elieve *e rights 9f PElople c~Il; be 'UphE}]1 in the crimina})ustice 
Otl.'I: State-,andl\Vo Oi'.t.l.IT.ea?ch .. edUle ~ dr. ug P111S-. W.hlC'b,.1S A- fel.onY-. ' .... , .. Ik mfQrm.atl.0D: .ar~.a,W1. t'9-ou~ pena1j.~lllg.·.thepblic~ and. the resu,ltmg lO$~ 
wils nn 18- or 19-yMr-oldmtl1 no pr19!' arrests,o;r·whether;he w~ 1\ : of effiCiency 1ll.lllv~tigatlOn., '" '. ". . , 
persoll inhis·nrid-201s wbohad'five pr~o:rarrests f~r"~rugs, IJllt whi~h ( ." 
only resulted in one comric.tion ?1' p~sslbly no convIctIOn. lam certru~ ~>, CO~1PLE'.l'E AaCU~TE S),ST)!JMS F·O:E/.; THEUNIT}iJD S'1~~.;TES: C9N·TAINING 
thft.t thebfficer ,vol1ldi1~e practlC,uI Judgment on whe~her to turn thIS :;~ , ONLY: FACT JUD'ICtARY :RECORDS.' . 
over fot ielony prosecutIOn/ 61'mISdemeanor'prOSeCu.~lOn .. '. . It :;.[.. . , 
"1J:a:Ih certh-hL thattlie pr.'6s.M~torg would,.:tq,ke I?Nl.:knce. of thIS. ~ii . I will now.paral?h~asethe n.ext s~cti?n. Tlili.is th~ judiciary ~ecords~ 

we were relying only on ~~nV1ction records, ~t would have a tendency "! Onesystel,lllS. the Federal system, wluch I,~hould not commeI)Jon.as 
to even out the prosecution probably at a higher level than would bO,J !L' pollce .0fI?ce1,', The .offenses, tha~ . the; Federals, w9r~ .With" ~ef\e;rIlHy 
warranted in this type ~f·j}a:sEi .. · ~i1dgmeI~~ ,are lpade bYP70ple, a}ld they J 1;0., t1~\l. cnm1!lal nrell-, are t;tot. the ty;:p,e <if 9ffen~es thai crell-te ~ .. );J qtr~et 
are based on many ~actorsb.~sId~s,the caseaud the eV1den~e .. !t~e1f~ U crnneproblems all;d the arrest pro~l¥lls ~,a C1.,ty.;:.·, 1 ,'~' • 

Anot,her outstmidmgextlrriplelsthe checkJraudarea,·G~lurt:mlJ a ;:1 ,.The sy~telll. of ~t,e~est would J;>~ the ~ter&tat~~Ys~~J.P. of records, 
person' 'arrested for 'a 'no-accoruit cbedt, t}:\fl.t hag..n0 prlOra:rr;est ,;'1 :t1i~ 09H,concept. This shouldbe,goveJ;neq,l l.oeIieve, by Statel;epr(3-
record in this area; would be lboked'at differently-·for prC'l1,ecution .~, lll)ntatIves. Even tl~o,)lgb,it 'Y9,)lld be.e..'C~r.e?:u~}y: ,hull~.t~ hJW~ a group; 
purposes) t1:.in a person whohlia:ihre~, f01.;1l'.'orfiv~"prl0ral'rests forha:~ of 50 o~ m~re, I bellev,.e.tpatel}-ch State JS entlt1ed to ItS,J,nput as to the 
niHtcc01.Ul.tcheck and for reBsons uIi~IlO'Wn unless ~esearche~, had t ,6 ,I,;' regulatlOn of this,system,. " '. . . ',; . . 
cll""tltges "dropped/lor "no. cOIi1pla~t"-r-d .. Agnm{,t~.rClteratClj It ~t 'l'he:·rtue~tion. of9ispc;isitioJ;l.~d cO)11plete accuracy of recordsn;tpst 
~~~st,s qll iudgment and we Just use· a,Vllllable 1llfOr~u:tlOn to tnnka ~h emphatically legls\u,ted. Thil? lSthe area OJ; the level where I beheve 
)ttdRhletits"fol: the benefit o~ people. . , ~1l~tdl~ndY l'edlellse of datil: fdor,lice:p.$,lg £,:mction~1 et cetera, should be' 

'£1}f' .' f"';\'fIll r) . (J . • . ' " e an preprogl"ame . . 
'11fT ("lai L ,l1'I.\I't.,. ." ", The third level, of'ilffprmatioJ;l would be the intrastate system. In 
UfHO'.ff 'l~I'lli:·.l ".11ft. 1 1 februska, t1!-.e legislature at ,present is ,discllssing I,t legislat\:\!e Qill to 

~
-1 trm.a comlllittee at the State level, tty~~~ndle the rules and regulations 

.?! or dissemination of inforfllation. "c, >1 
rf ' 
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:i: believe that it should be a structure at State level that should have 
the power ~o write rules and r~~lations for local r~cords of police. 
Whether thwwould be" a comIDlSSlOn under the ausplCes of the State 
supreme eou~~,. theGo~!eqt<?r's office, or the ~ttorney general's Office, 
I do not cOD.~~der tQoj cntical except that It should be a separat~ 
function with ~h~to~il responsibility of cripllnal justice judiciary data. 

Our Statej aWClng many, is going to a State court system. 'l'herefore, " 
the logicalpla.ce for this is at that level. All of these syste~s should 
contain only' absolute fact situations and should carry up-to-dlLtll" 
data with dispositions.'" ; , 
, One of the thlngs my experience has found to be true, is that if II .~ 
person has been arrested in the past, and/or· charged and fou~d not t 
guilty, one of the problems that arise is that people's . memorIes are 
extremely.long, but ;not too accurate. . '. . 

They WIll rememb~r the fact that a party was arrested\! If It IS not 
available for that person to absolutely show that he was, irflfact,found 
not guilty, or,the case was dismissed,you will find the person will be 
hurt by hearsay and by defective memories of people. Therefore, ;I do 
lean toward the systerrt containirig"not guilty" findings or ((nolle 
prosequi" findings after Iormtil':fi!i:ng of charges. 

INTELLIGENCE RECORDS OR WORKR:ECORDS' FOR POLICE 

'-~---------'--- -

As 'a recent example, a drug seller left our city. We knew where he 
was heading and we got a name of the person he was going to be with 
butit'was an extremely common name, the equivalent of John Jones~ 
That was all the data we knew., 

We felt we had an obligation, as well as a self-interest, to further 
identify John Jones, to advise, the jurisdiction where our seller was 
heading, and what we reasonably believed was bispurpose. 

We expected them to relay back to us information regarding John 
Jones., if t~ey 1;mow it, a~d what drugs we could expect to come into 
our CIty VIa this connectIOn. 

Criminals do work in patterns and they do change locale. Whether 
they. are convicted of that particular type of crime o~ :p.ot, ,it is fairly 
common knowledge among officers who does what !J.udul what manner. 

We feel we need an interstate/intercity system 'to assist us in bbis. 
The direct commu¢catirin !egarding ,tlie background of the person 
can be done on a direct baSIS, person-to-person, between members of 
a police department, and should not be in any bank or any method of 
accoss wl1ere there is any possibility of outside parties having access 
fu~~~ . 
. We need, tbis s~ply to keep operatfug as police. At the very least, 
if such a system 1S not set up on a government-to-government basis, 
I would request that it not be forbidden for cities to communicate 
on a person-to~person; speciuJized-unit-to-specia1ized-unit basis. 

LEQISLATIVE DETERMINATION OF SOME OF THE PROBLEM:S l'OLI(JE HAVE 
, NOW WITH RECORDS AND nATA 

The definition of an intelligence record could be anything, other 
than records that result inn. conviction; If arrest T6cordathat,.Jlid.noL 
result in conviction were n6t maintained in the interstate Q:t'intrastate 
system, I am certain ~hn.t· .these same arrest concepts would rev.ert 
over to a type of intelligen{}e record held' at a local-level for working h, I have stated previously, local police are under a great deal of 
use of the officers. . ' pressure for the release of a great deal o(data. ' 

The vast types of r,:i~ords 'which run the gamut from simply street The pressure is nntfrom just ,one area. It is from the press, defense 
information gained on a crime-oriented person, to themaintainil1gof atto~eys, pretriniL ·t'elease pers~>llneI,. private businesses, licensing 
facts about him-past methods of operation, associates' addresses" agenCIes, Governmentperso.nne1 m.vestigators from all departments of 
types of crime he is probably involved in-are all intelligence dab. , Federal Government, some with general law enforcement powers, 

I am certain, in my city, as in the majority of cities) ·the criminal and others with just internal investigative powers of their respective 
element-the thieves, the drug se1lers, et cetera-:-are lmown to the Federal departments, pressure from victims themselves to view our 
police. It is not a question of lmowledge.It is a question of gathering' data and, of course, from the suspects. . 
evidence and making a case ona particular incident. . . >, .Among items that appear minor to outsiders, but are critical to 
. ~n' the passing of this type of iiiforIP;atio.n back~nd forth between, ~ police in ~his determination are "such things as: the record of arrest 

~Itles, ~ would hope that we could mamta~ a natIO~a~ s:yst~Ill;-can t or the 1?olice blotter; the investigative reports of the officers on crime 
It a pomter system-:-so that we can.£nd a Clty or the ]urlsdictioll to ,~ .c!>mpl.amts I . reports, from the victim on the ori/Wlal ~omplaint 
contact for information of this type. ' . ;1 sltuatIOn; WItnesses' names and addresses and the resultmg state-" 

For 'exampl~, ~ometody arrives in the ·city. and·.we~ediately ; ~ents ~rom these ~tJ?esses; thotographs of per~ons a~d, places, 
hear that, he IS,. ill fact, some type. of drug. seller or st~ck-up lUlln. " .th c~e scenes, V?ct~s an. sU,spects, and" physlCal eVIden~e ob
We can'normally get fragments of mfol'li1atIOn about him. We can t~ed III the resultmg mvestIgatIOn of all types; verbal eVIdence 
normally get the reasonable area of .where lie . <lame from. We need • g:ven by pMP!e, tbis would COVBl' the area of confessions and admis
the capability 01 checking. tbis person in, some i?telligent mann~~ .. , ~ s~ns. and ~emaJs; ~he returns of search warrants and the resulting 
so tryl1t we can ,find out bis l?ac~ground. m. the Clty J:.e came frolJJf.~·'l p YSlCal eVld~nce selzed. ... . 
aml:'what we can eXJ?6ct from him ill the cnmmal operation fie~d.. ' . " ~hese are Just. some a~eas that need eIther a comJ?IElte l6g1s1at~ve 

Professional crimmals ~t tbis !evel move frequeIit~y and It IS un- ':, iOOit, OF rules and .r~.!:?11atIOns set down by the respectIve levels of m-
r~asonab~e to $sk each Clty police department .. to live ~hto~gh t~B ,1 orm~tlOn responslbility~ . . . 
time panod D.ecessary to get· the backgroundinformatIOri. on thi> ; 't ~his concludes ~y formal presentatIOn. I thank you for tb,e oppor-
person. Drug sellers, in particula.r, fall umler this category. .~ umty yo~. have given me. 
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S~n{1tor Eln~I1'j .. 0!ri~f,. I ,arnv,ery much i:tnpress~d vr.i.th ~our sug. .~ 
gestIOn Il~ to how cn;mu'l.\1lmtelhgence should 1;>e d.efined. ~ou stl\te/ ·'1 
yery succmctly, tha.~ It s11?Uld be aefine.d to~ be. any informatIOn .which 
could be of mate.qal assIstance to la!"~nforcement o~cers ln ~he 
perfotrnanceof their law enforcement dutIes, '9ther than mformo.tlon 
which consists of crimiI],al histories wmch show prosecution resulting 
in convictionS or, r~sultingmpleas of guilty. .' 

N.(r.,A:t{DlilnSEN., Fo;r1ack'of a better defiitition, thenvqrk product of 
Quropel;ation, police intemgeilce is everytlllngClothQJ: thl),n whathns 
gone iitto prosecution, for the sake of disc~ssion.r', '.'. . .' 
. Sen.ator E,IlVJ;N,. You ~l,som/1.de it very: clef:,rthat~ your judgment 
intelli~ence infortnQ.tibn,n.s ,thus ,defined, .~b.ould ber restric.ted to law 
en~orce1:nenh officers)nnd not, disseminated.tq. apy other gI:QUps." 
. Mr. ANDERSEN: Definitely, sir. I\vould go one,step,.further;I do nat 
Qeliev~ that you ,vould find police jurisdictio-?s that would voluntarily 
P)1t intemgence infornuvtiop. intOQ,nY.llla~e;\v,~er(l.~ third, party, even 
alal'{ eriforcement ,agencYI could lookatJ.t )Y1thot),Ltp.e lPiowleage 01 
what. they are lQokirig fQr: , . ;.. l' -. .' .',., . 

I think the LEAAcoilciept is needing a pointer system whe:ce 1 
call get a background :Qf what. city or unit of government 40uld a$~ist 
ttte, Th~n I . thlnJi we could cpmmll¢cfl,te directly, between these 
jhrisdictio;ns. . ....•.. . ' .: -,' . '. 

If I kn.ew' that. everybody hfl,d access to'.aJ,l.oul;,·datll,;rest aSsured 
I would not plit it into a system so they could draw·Jihe data out. 13utl 
I.d(;l£ini,t~lYi ;o,e$3d·sowe kind ,of. finding sy,stern, het;w8en jl,l:risdictions to 
locate -a source: Biit: the' sQurc~ Ji])~oirig' tobe~'haJlaled' by indiVidual 
people in the system. r do' not t' . they are gomg to accept blanket 
QlltPU.t. " ." . '. . . . . ,.' - '. ' 

Senator EnVIN. You t~Erthe positi;onthQ,t the question Qf'whether i, 

cri:mib,al ,historiE):;l $hould' b~ given· under . any cir.cumstances· to per
sons·oth.er th.a1)! lawenfQ),'c8W(lnt officerss is a matter: .that ought to. be 
det(lrwinedhy.legisll1tive bowesOl:' p,olicymaking( bodies,:l'atherthun 
polic.e. :' '. .'. '..,' ' . ,~ .'. '. , 
~ Eut,.thu.t· you are ofthefirtn,.,9picio.u!, I tl1ke it,thatgoing to t1\~ . 

p.ossibUity .. of ,tl1eiinjllry:that'may;,be"done tQ(p,n.individual, thatnq 
climinal. history should. be dissEtnrin{\;t~d 10 pe.rSJiIlS outsil:le. _the lay 
enforcement ;field, unlefls, that bistQJ!Y ls'ocomplete,iandsh.owed:thut .. h 

the~'e was aconviotion O~, 'fl, plea oLguilty.. .' ,.'" .•.. i ~~ 
•• M:r:. ;:..I\NDlll~$EN\,J} .dauot"accept,:therrestriction>of just guilt)',· ~ 
l;feelthat. a finqing of.rrotguilty,to a personds;important:mtheJiig " 
public I1,reao£' people. Themel',C fact thatit7\v~nt, to.,the: cOU'.tt aM 
wa.s foun<L not;g.uilty, I. think"'is'criticQ,lto'hiin; .A~ I; point/)d{)i,lltr 

,people" ,have; ,a! tendency, to ,remember; halMacts., . And· ,they ~;vi1Vre· ~, 
membeIi .that:·:such~and-;slich :was,ntte.sted~,·If :heinever gets ,he op- ,! 
p,!>rtu:nity; to: clelw himself, heis:;going·to: bear tn.at .stigma vJ)l·evill'. . 
Ile:willnevdr get an .oppo.rturi,ityto',c1ear,ik PeopIEl'~riremoritas hllr~ i 
if they do not have facts. ri • ' .,'" i;. .' 

• ~fF\7 .. ,~tI 

. Tha~ is Jt p?~nt wher? ~ f<::elit tu~n;»l1to .phe jJublicareQ.a ~ndshquld 
be c(Lrrmd onihrough 'J.1tJJ: forrp.al-:fi.n(h.Ilg~. ! find.no reaso:n. for people 
to. be I1shameC;lor worl1.ed a~out 9penJl,.ta~Clal adJ1,.ldiQ,atiOns. 

S}~~ator l!?RVIN < Maybe I cap.. ,l.·~phrase .~y' :1plder~.~~n.di:rlg 0.£ y~ur 
pOSItIOn a.little gett.~r: Th{ttJts, myour op1,Dlon,cr~mI:n.l),l histones 
ought not ~o be dwseWU!1teci:to ~Q.Il;:.l~,~-enforC~l1MR~ O,gep,cies uIlless 
the record IS complete, w1th the dISpOSItIOn. " .'. .. 

Mr. ANDEas~N .. :;r~er~ Jlfl$tobea.legislativedoj;ermin~tion. We 
have been mal~g 1~ .fQr.' a,lll:uwber ,p£ yce,ars' and:,tg: be 9,Ult9, frank, 
~c~ot stn.nd th~ ,he.1I.Y ,ap.~p~q •. 1. tr.~!thel:e:!l1r;e 'n;tu:ny .chl.efs 
Just like me. We are gettlUg frlOO m this process. '. ....'. 
SenatorER:VIN.Senator:;I:Ir~$ka? !. ' ,. " ,,". ,:, '. ". 

S~na~or. ,~Rul'?4-. ,~n ~ th;at.r~g·~~d J ~1:>o~tt, :shp.wi~JIJ;~~ords t4,a,t, ,at:e 
complete, and also the avaIlabIlity ot youi' pohce:' )~or:rpl),tlOl.1. to 
other. thaI! la1Y, enforcewentagenGies"i~ s,EleIll$ii;~ 'PEl,'~tlJ,e'sqri:g:-thiit 

.you slng here IS -9p.e ,J; Ivwa .4eard, before /frq:qll op~ .q~ .Y9l1X £eIlo,w 
,Ne~raskans, ... Olarel1p,~ -~eyeI:' ,;go !>!i.ys ,1ye,'do;;o,ot ~v,e. anytrollp~e 
as long as we staY wltlllu tpe s:>;:ste;w. -T,liepr,essBJ;e .~rom tne gutsld,e 

. to get acces.s to t1 lO,t. of m.at~rl!lJs;. S,Qrn.e ,of "wPicP-. ;1S,)10t. ,corp.plete, 
some o~ which does not tell the proy~.:r storY!.,,(Ln..p. qur .ina,l;>Pi~Yi,Qf 

'I,the police de:Rar~ment9' 4ndpwsecutQl.'S .to-.Wlt~stl1ndthe pressure 
;lorthltt partiaLinfor~ati.~I,l, t~tisioneof our proQlems. 
I :J\fr. ANDER.SE~. Yes, S11'. . .. ' . .'. ' .• 
. Senator Hn.1JsKA. :He .~Q said that he does not feel .. that thDtt 
decision .should be:tpade by .polioe ,departments or ·byp:r:osecutors, 
.but thl1~ l'ule£:!}orphat. 'shoul~, 'he set, up by ~the legislature, which 
should Clther gIve t,h~ pl"otect.10p. ;that people like ypu would like. to 
have fl:om those,p~'essllres; . .. . 

Do I properly describ~ yQU!~':llosition? " . ; " , 
~ . Mr. ANDERS;E:t{., Yes, S11',. We .. havemasses OJ data in oUr :files. 
We basically deal on hearsay as police investigators, and this type of 
thingtyo¥,knoW). ~an?ling .~eopl~);~nd.it:~hQuld.p.ot~o to a.'third 
pm:ty .. It fS: ~ery:lUJqt·lOUS. '1h~ hf1f,Uc fl1cbs.th!1~ if poJlCe t~ll -people 
.m thel1:.Clty eYel:ythi:p.g they,k,nQw apout,the people, th. eY ~would.aP. 
be movmg out of towp.. ".' ". ", i 

We know secrets about people that' are ju'stunren.listic .but there is 
alwiI.,YS th!1tiear of tl1atgoing, outj.f w:e donot,ha;ve1eWslative.prQtectjon. 

For example, on the ~ubJec~ of sup~a,JcoJP.cilQJ ,COUl'tr I get a 
subpena £or:;a1). 'l;epOr~$, ;l,l;l;volTIIlg f~{chlld()ustpdy. case or a divorce 
cnse. 1Yhat IS i!UY'I?0f:i~tiqnJi What,P,9, T.dp? I.ha,ve"di1ta th~re 'that! 
know IS verY'Ul;Jurl0;Us t:o pe9plei;. and.;X kn,ow,.it ill·a,J.:;lono~ bac~ec.l 
1}pby factual.SltuatIOns.: . "';' 'e. ". • ' 

Senato;(a:RusKit.R;aw:files?:~: ',' , 
·11Vfr. Aryr~RSEN;.. Raw files. I- a;m in a ·positio+t where Ido not know 

w mt toi:,O . .r i!J.~suppenaed ·alfdI .am; dead.·. We J;:now 'l1 lot,nbolJ,t 
people. Our mfqrJ;g,~tlOn8hould not· go. b\3.yond our realm, . 

Senator :HR,USKA::a?W can ll,l~rnberso~ .t!le. _ public, includiQg 
~mbel's. of the medial the radio, TVI newspaper reporters) g?t 

I or;m.ation fromyoUl' depal'tm~nt D,OW, as to :al1individu,al? . 
One pofutrthink...---and .. 1 fwas- talking to Mm:k: briefty~~inthe '. 

w.:restduformatiou'.are:a, .ther,a. ;is'wJevel imtlier<'l!,thatdl 'hilrv:e ,nl~t'.~v.en ~ 
heard discussed. Arrest infoi'mation comes in-.tWcEsteps,:·,orus:is ltD 
arrest step: by-police j the second·step~sth~ formalr~y?-eviof~~he l~~at~~s, 
by a prosecutor and the formal filing of (}harges~'i;A.tt thl'llt ppmt 11 
becomes a part of a judicial docket. 

Mr .• A~I)ERSEN. WeX1,.ln, blits1cally, .an.ope:o. d.epartment.as far·,a,s 
:no\Vs l~conce~'uedi ,A. .l'8cQrd of .atTest ;IS cettain,.1y, \til. open ,doClmneut. 
The ;filing qf ~har~es }}S open. Basica11YI the maj ol'ity 'of, .our rel1Ql"ting 
~ystalll of Vl~tlIDs 1~ oP!3n to t4e.pre~s .. We hold back repol:ts ,thatwoul<;l 

-! Imp~de our mvest~g!!:pions, s<?,J;nethip.g .. ()( tl1a.t type .• Bas~caJly, ,.wearj3 
l It farrly open police department. . . , . ;' " 
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Senator Hlt:USKA. For example, if. y()U get the names of some ~~i,~ 
potentialwitnes!,1es, you do not like to disclose those until after you It 
have had a chance tovi.sit with them and pursue those leads your· it 
self? Would that be a faIT statement? . ; 
, Mr. ANDERSEN. YeS. Even after that, I would rather not reveal 

them, but I ani in the position that I cannot withhold them
j 

/ 

unfortunately. . ' i 
Senator HRUSKA. You say, on page 12 of your statement, in the . 

last two lines l~here: "Therefore, I do lean toward the system con. ,l. 
taining 'not guilty' findings or 'nolle prosequi' findings after formal 4 
fili.!1E of charges." . ' . It 

When you "lean toward" that kind of system, I take It that ial 
only with reference to your internal uses and your internal reference ' 
and lmowledge l' , '; 

Mr. ANDERSEN; No. If we are going to a central place, where 
a person,a record of an'est-a physical fact of arrestr-is going to be 
in a public area. People have.memories. Th,E)Y,' ,are goingt~ remember 
that he was arrested. If there IS not the possIbility or there IS not some 
kind of public way for him to find a not guilty finding, he is going 
to be injured as time goes by. , ," 

I lean into that as going into thE) total system, the dissemination of 
that system beyond the criminal justice 'arena, as back to the legis· 
lative determinations for licensing purposes and this type of formal 
thing; People get injuredm this process IJ,nd it bothers me. 

Senator HRUSKA. Well, 'you discuss that pointer system and you, 
say, where you find some roan with proclivities ,and propensities and 
record of arrest; maybe a conviction or two, and you know he is 
going to move to Kansas City or Des Moines, you call up the fellow" 
there in that city and you say he is moving to your city, just be on 
the lookout for him, if he should turn up there, we, dd have a record 
here. " 

You say it, is unreasonable to ask each city police department tQ 
live through the time period necessary to get the background infor· 
matidndn this person so you Save them., There is an element of pre· 
ventiveness there, is there not? 

Mr. ANDERSEN. Yes. . 
Senator HRUSkA. Prugsellers are one of the most common examples, 

:There are others, are there not? . , 
Mr., ~NDERSEN. ?rofessional burg~ars, p'rofessional stickup me~i.3S 

:soon as they come mto an average sIzed CIty, 'or even the larger CIties 
in the various precincts, I do not think it takes very long for0 the 
police to find out, We have a new face on. the street. Whd is he? What 
has he done? We know he is a thief because he is with 40 other thieves, . 
That is his business. What we are trying to find out is who is he' and, 
where has he COIne from? If he is a drugseller,we want to get back ~~, 
the original city he is from and find out what kind of drugs he 'JS 

hi~~g. Is he a manufacturer, or a seller? What c~n we expect frolD" . 

If we have to spend a year, or up to 2 years, building up our own ' 
background on this person, that just seems so ridiculous. H&. h~ 
probably leftthe.o~h~r city- for 3;yery d~finite T~~son~ Now he l~t~ 
another town. This IS mtellige~:l,ce mform~tlQn. This shd'uld be ha~<lle 
~etween . citi.es, ?lot ,on a face-to-face. b3;sis! b.ut on: a real, pnvate 
comw,urucations baSIS, becaus'9 many Jurlsdictions will not tell. other 
jurisCimtions ttbout things. .~ 
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. I am not blaming them. I know jurisdictions that I would not give 
iny dnta to in certain areas . 

. Senator HRUSKA. It would appear that that is a legitima.te practice 
and I take it -further that if there is anything in the pending legislation 
here that would interfere with you doing thiIl.gs of that kind, you would 
be coneerned? . 

Mr; ,A.NDERSEN: I'have been reading these bills, and we are a little
worried abou~ the possibility of bapning pur police communicatio~ o,?
thi~l1ev~1. ThIs' does bother us a'little bIt. The mere fact that It IS. 
consider.ed. ..,. . 

Senator HRUSKA. This legislation has certain purposes, yet, III 
makin~ :a law out 'of it, sometimes we incur what in medicine they 
call "SIde effects" arid I think that that is one of the things that we 
ouO'ht tdbe on guard against, . 

As far its I know, the staff and the rest of the members of ~hi~ c.om
mittee ar(l aware of that danger, and we try to guard agamsli It, I 
hope that we succeed. '. . . . 

Mr. Andersen, thank you very much fOi' commg here and gIvmg us 
the ben~fit of this very splendid statement, , 

Mr;'A.NDERSEN. Thank you, Senator. 
Senator ERVIN. Does counsel have any questions? 
Mr. GITENSTEIN. I would like to follow up on the last question 

SenatQr Hruska Taised about the 'possibility that we might interfere 
with legitimate police. communications between ~ach other. We tal~ed 
about thl1t this mormng, you and I, but the thing that I would like 
for YOll to c1fLrify for the record, is' the routine exchange-not of 
jnteiligl~nce, but ('rap sheets"-and, criminal histories prior to p.rrest 
for police officers. CoUld you discuss that in greater detail? . 

You described that in some detail in the statement and we went 
into greater detail this morning. Specifically, would it not be unusual 
fnI' a police officer, prior to arrest, to ask for the criminal history for a 
person-in tither w;ords, the formal criminal history of a person fTom 
another agency prior to the arrest of that person? 

Mr. ANDERSEN, This would be unusual. You ,,,ould rely on what 
background :you had. You would probably have a Federalmp sheet if 
he had beenin your 'Community and arrested b~!or~;you would h~ve 
that. You would probably not access another CIty if you were gomg 
to make a direct arrest, probably because of the twe process, and, as 
I say, when 'we are dealing in local cities, we are not dealing with a 
6-tlases-in~6-months process; we are dealing in arresting 30 or 49 
,people a da,y. You just .cannot do that. . . • . . ., 
. If Y9U cannot get this data and you do not have It available, you 
are probably going tornise your level of arrests/your precautionary 
l~vel of, arrests, to the charge. You ,,,"auld probably never take the 
tHne to call another city if you {Y';,eady had reasonable gro,Unds for 
arrest. You would probably just evaluate your arrest to the best of 
your ability. ' .' '.,' 

Mr. GrTENsTEIN. Senator Ervin's bill is not designed to restrict ~ 
police officer in the field to accesS to his ownfile~but is only designed 
to restrict that officer's and. that departm,ent':;laccess to another 
agency's files. . . ", . 

There is a. restriction in th~ bill that places certain limitations on 
that access, from one auency':;l files to .anotheragency's files.'J;'hose 
are not necess¢ly unre~stic? . , .. ,," . .. , 
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'Mr .. ANDERSEN. Just ?nthe tw~ l~vels-th~ forma.llevel is probably 
:used more for prosecutIOn than It IS for poij,ce usage~.:Whenyou get 
below that l~vel,. whel~. you get down to ~he intelligence l'1vel, that We 
not be· re,stncted, .so we ;CUJ1Uot cOJ?1IDuP;lcatewith, other pities freely 
~s long. as we are speoJnng or <lea1mg wIth persons that \Ve. probably 
lmow 01' understand and we understand each other's positions. " 

M}-'. GITENS'l'EIN~ In.other words,~£ this legislati~nallowed you to 
<;ont~ue ,to~olk: on the telepholle mth .the other departments, once' 
'yo~ Isolated a .man that you wanted to ask about, you would be 
.satisfied?' . 

CRBIINAL JUSTICE DATA BANKS-1974 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 19,/,4", : MI' .. ,AN,PERsmN. That would. sqlve apo}lt half of t~e .prool~ms, jus't 
1l.1ake sure thatwe'l!'ren?trestl'lcted.oIl thi.s. ~f one policeman IS talking 
,to. another one, he. IS gOD;lg to tell hiIIl, tlus IS what I have heard. It is u.s. SEN,A.TE, 
not fact. We have not got' a document and. !ill thjs yet. You can reason. SUBCOMMITTEE ON OONSTITUTIONAL IhGHTS 
~blY.~},."P.ect that he ho.s .00 L$D. factory in his ,basep:lent. OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE Jun;rCIARY, 

.Mr, G-ITJRNflTEIN. Sen~tor Ervin ~as ll:I;>l{ovisi~nin b~bi1l that sayJl - , Wa§jhington, D.a. 
that one department cannot access a crimnlal hIstory IU()S of another The subcommittee met, pursuant to. recess, at 10:05 a.m., in· room' 
<lepart.Ip.ent .unles,s theyhl,l.ve a,rrested the person. ' 31S; Russe:U .Senate Office Building, Senator Sam. J. Ervin, Jr. (chair-

j\ll~: A,~DERSEN. Yes.' . " mnn), presIding. ' 
Mr. GITENSTEIN. That is not on:1~a. rea~onable provision bu~ Present: SenatQrs Ervin and Gurney. . 

reflects good police/pI'actice? .. , . ' , . " ~so present: Lawrence M. Baskir, chief counselj and Mark Giten:... 
r:rvIr.,.A.N?~~sE.N: rll,at woul,9- 1?~ reasonabl~. You shQuld. be able to stem, counsel. . . , 
;~1Ccess ~ell'~UdlClary ;proces~mg;records,.,because· ,¥o~ I1re.goin~ into Senator ERVIN. The subcommittee will come to order. 
~he pu,bl~c .are~~. If you: me~nlllst !),cces~ . the cnmm 01 , l.ntelhgence Oounsel will can the first witness. 
;iniQr~atlon, wIth()ut",thell'krio\,:+e~~e, ,r .would reject that.' Mr. BASKIR. Our first witness this rnoi"ring is the Honorable ,Abner 

.' ~ Hnnk 10U ought to ~~ve the ;ability t,O kn.ow that they have some. Mikva from Illinois. , , 
thi.ug; on file. The data ,Itself,l?llould not be though. Senator ERVIN. I am delighted to welcome you to the subcom-

Mr. GI'~'E~~'.l'EIN. 'Wh~D,.1 say ctacctlss.t~eir .fil~s," !lnd an arrest has mittee, and appreciate .very.much your willihgne~s to.. appear and givel 
no.tresulted. lI1..aC0Il:VI~tlon, systeJIlati\}ally. accessmg that file- .. • us the benefit of your VIews m respect to these legIslative proposals . 
. . :Nlr •. ~,UEl1.SEN. ·T!llS IS whel'c we .come into raW arrest or formal'!' Mr. MIKVA. ';l'hankyou,. Senator. lam pleasedto be her~and pleasect 
.:filing of cqarges. 1. would take'tIw positi<;m. ~hri,t if ~harges have bl)en ". that these hearmgs arebeI~g conducted by you and the Issue is being; 
forro~ll:y' filed, ;whlch ~eans· they JJ,il;v:efL dock~\t nlu;o.ber, th~t to me p~t on th~ front burner as It werej and I am pleased to be b,ack before, 
put~ It mto tue publi,c aren,a a.nd I ?\1~ot '~et too. en.t~].lsed agout thiscomnnttee. . 
.Fleallng that or rap.ything else bOJjause it ~s a factual SItuatIOn. It IS ~t On a persono1 note, I w.ould like to say the COl.ll1tryis going, to misS'. 
tw~ levelsQf \1djudic!tti on. Poli~emen,h,a.d a re.asbIiablQ cause of i\djudL: ." your ~trongvoice and.strong,tight arm in the next session of Qongress_ 
-ca.tion. t() ¥1-(l,ke ,~narrestja"p1'6~f,!:lutorI9:!).d~ a, re.asonablegrounds • I'!l te'tlUS' of your awareness~nd con.ce.rns o,bout these. constitutional 
oteVru,uatIO)l to ·:file· lorlll(l;l. (}h!1rge~.; Lth~ you are

n 
0:0: pretty suf.eo . . r1ghtS'a~~ liberties, they hav.e beenin good hands. ' 

.grQundsas fo,ras an arrest. " . , Senator:EnvIN. Thank you V'ery llluch. 
Mr. X~,!?,:m~STlD:lN. My uriae#taq~g: 'frOID our co.nv~rsa.tioll waS I will take this occasiQn to thank you for the great advice youhu.vs' 

.t~at ~xcept .jj;1 tlle.'J,Jrp'ieSl;>ion!l<l pri,p:illial.'s~tuatt?n w~eIljo~ 'iu:~ dealJng . mllde. and your service to the Congress in, the basic rights of an: 
~vlth a drug dealer or a burgular who. hasbe,en a.ctlve manQther Clty, f Amel'lCans., 
l~ w09-1d il;>e u~ely th!:\t fl.J?OllCe Qfficer)vQu1d req~est ·th~,t infQrnil\~ 
t).on exc,ept.aftex a]1 a.rrest: ,.:. . . • . r. 
, Mr. 4~~lD:RSEN:'. Yery~~ly)y~s: sii-:lt would '1:?e v.ery ;r,are. " 4 

TESTIMONY OF HON. ABN~R J. MIEyA, FORMER MEMBER, 'U.S~ 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

.. Mr' . q-l~E:NST?iiIN .. ',I.'his Jl'l'OY!SIO)l. '~otild not bell. burden, then? ": 
. 1Sfi . .i,\:.NDERsEN, ~Q. '. .". ;, . '.' ' .' Mr. MIKVA. ¥r. ·9hah,'lllani' I~Qpe this .subcommittee atlcepts the. 
:Mr. GITENSTEIN:That is allThave to aSk. ' " substance. and dIrectIOn of yQur bIll, S.2963, because I think that it, 

, Se?~t.~n: ER. v . .ll!T.Ohi~~, th'1.c<?~ttee i~t;:ert!!.inly yery 'gra:teful to '. ~onc~rns Itself a,?out all of the important mfl,tters that are involved: 
you.for.app'~armg .. here ~dgtvm,gus the \1;enefit 'Qf yQur adVIce on 8 ,hn this field of pnvacYjbut whatev~r.the final fornl; of the bill) I WQ~I<lL 
subJec~ that yQur expenence mrikes YQ~~ ,an expert in. ope the Oongress mov.es as expeditIOusly as pOSSIble. I do. notthmk 

Thailk you very much. ' . ' ';i . , Wwe can a~ord to wait fQl"initiiLtiveor direction. from the White HQuse~ 
,Mr",ANPlDRSlDN. l'hank you, Senator. .' e cel'tamly can;npt ·afford to wait too many months studying a. 
Senator EnV;IN. The' committee ,Vill stand inre<:ess until 10 o'clock . j problem tha.t 1fa~ beentlioroughly studied before by so. many qualifie(li 

tomorrow morning when we will meet in the ~aine place.' people. There IS Just too much at stake. 
[Whereupon, at 1:35 p;m., the subcommittee recessed to. reconvene (361) 

at 10 a.m., Wednesday, March 13, 19'!..4.1 
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This legislation is urgently needed, but r think its significance goes 
far beyond the question of computers and criminal data. It is more 
than just a technological subject with which this committee is can. 
cerning itself. It goes to the heart of this societY,'_ 

It is w;it?- this legislation, ~nd oth~r bills lik~ it, that we are goi~g 
to be deCiding whether our children WIll grow up In an open, democratlo 
country which welcomes debat~ and cne:dshes individual liberty, or ~ 
.secretive country marked by fea~"nnd intimidation. ," 

About 200 years ago Thomas Jefferson said that "Democracy is the 
I()nly form of government thatls not6t6m:.iJly at open or secret w!l.rfare 
with the rights of the people.~' ',' 

r do llotthink you have to be reminded, Mr. Ohairman, thnt 
'Thomas Jefferson might be a little bit uneasy about 60me of the 
'things he saw in government today. 

In many ways the right o~ Jlr~yacy has been under siege in this 
Muntry ov~r tne l~t .f<?w :y~ar:,!,:'" . . ', 

Illegal WIretappmg,pdlitiC'al s!-u'veillance. and espIOnage, breakmg 
and ent~ring in the name of 1l.atIOnal secunty, sear?1:es of tel~phoI\e 
record!il and bank accounts WIthout a Wf1rJ;,ant, mllitaI:Y' SPYlI~g on 
civilians which both you and I know something !tbout, and the htany 
of unconscionable activities that assault the individgal's right t~ 
privacy-all of this has happened and with disturbing frequency and 
a disdain for the law.. " ' 

So, I was~ncoura~ed; as I think most of the pflOple who have been 
concerned ~bout t~s problem. were enc~uraged, to le~rn that ~he 
administri1tion has hsted the rIght to prIVacy as 1 of It,S 10 mllJor 
pl10rities this year, and has backed up that concern WIth S, 2964 
which is under consideration here,. I think that the President's recent 
radio speech co:r:taine~ commendable. lang!1ag~ and commendable 
intentions, espeCIally m regard to thl,s legislatIOn before the sub· 
committee. 

But I think that that address was as notable for what it left out M 
for what it included. As others have said, privacy is a matter 01 
definition and it seems to me that the Administration's defmition is 
very, very narrow, It is important to regulate the use of computer 
datI\. banks, but as we have learned in the last 18 months, computer 
data baIIks do not represent the only threat to individual rights and 
liberties. , . 

There will always be a tension between government and the mterests 
of individual privacy. But there must always be a balance. Over the 
last few years, t~e ~c~les see:r,n to hav~ swu~g in the directi.on 0: 
government, and mdiVIdlIal pnvacy at tImes has been vely s~rlou:lJ 
compromised. Thes.e ,next few yet,l,'fS and the fate of the legislatIon 
before this subcommittee. will determine whether we can balance the 
scales again, or if, instead, we continue to sacrifice privacy for 
convenience of, government.' ". , 

I think that the need for legislation to oontrol the· dissemmntioU 
of criminal justice data has been widely J:ecogniz~d. The N ~ti?~~ 
law enforcement agencies need informll-tion and some access to cr1I1ll~' 1, 

records; but the right of" privacy, .i,s seriouslythr~atened wh,en thaI,. 
information. and those records are nnproperly compiled or used. ' 

This is not n. vague or intangible thing. This is v~ry r~f\,l. Ther~t 
millions. of people each year who are labeled by thell' record, and !lSi , 
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'result, are often unable t9 obtain decent jobs, homes, credit or sch~ol
'n often unaware as to the reason why they have been demec;l 
~h~~e rights, and often denied these rights,because o.f mistaken identity', 
stale records, or confusion of recordkeepmg. We snnply have made It 

, very, very difficult, because of <;lUr recordkeeping processes and. pat
, terns, even for those who are gmlty of whn,t the recorqs say~heJ .are, 

to !I;lhabilitate themselves and remvolve,themselves m SOCIety m a 
useful way. ". .. . , ' . 

And so I think It.1S essen~lal t'1!at'Y8 tak~ a. close look a~ the Imp,act 
of the present pohcy, ofdissemmatmg crurun~l record mformatIOn, 
and its relationship with the incredible recidiVism rate that we have 
in this country. I hope that this is one issue that the F.lUbcommittee 
can considel'inits determinations of S. 2963. , , • 

It is a fa,ct that if you keep hitting somebodY' over the head With 
t the things that he has done wrong. us reasops wf1Y he caIlD;ot find 

his way into the useful part of SOCHl~y, he IS gOll}g ,to contmue. to 
op81'ate in that underworld part of sOClety from WhICh we are hopmg 
he will escape. ,. . 

Mr. Chairman, I do not want to put wo~ds m y~ur mouth, bU,t I 
t suspect you share my wish that the NatIOnal OrlIne InformatIOn 
!l: Center could be recast in tbe original mold that was contemplated 
t by Project SEARCH. That was for the Federal Government, tbT0!1gh 
tLEAA, to help fund computerization of Stat~ cri~ina~ recordk~epmg, 

but that only a centml mdex was to be mamtmned 10 WashI?g~on. 
: cWe were really to be just ll: depos~tory rather tha:r;. some:£unctlOmng, 

substantive agency collectmg tIns dat.\'-, meusm;l1lg tIns data, and 
.~ evaluating this data. , '~, . ' . . 
i' Th,is~yste:n, it see~s to ~e, ~oul4 ha~e prOVIded suffi~I~nt,sharmg 
" >0£ crmpnalmforma,tlOn while dlffuSIng It l? 1,000 localitIes. Unfor

tunlltelYl the FBI took controlof the pr?Ject from LEAA.c ~nd ~he 
". States years ago and we are now faeed With the problem (h .placmg 

effective contro]~ on a centralized data bank, one that I thInk can 
really haunt this Whole concept of privacy for generations to come, 

Senator ERVIN. You are correct in assuming that I shure your 
views on that pain t. . ' 

Mr. MncvA, I hope something can be done about It. I wouldl urge a 
retl\rn:~o the original Project SEARCH concept and a return?f c~>n
trol of the data to the States, limiting the Federal role to a coorclllllatmg 
cenkalindex function. . . 
. If there is one place 'y~e!e t?e: notion of ~ta.te~' 1'lg1:ts and sover~ 

eIgnty and local responsibility lS nnport!1nt, It 113 ~n, ~hIS area o~ law 
'llmorcement. I worry, as I know y~u do, about ~he.co1ic~pt of natlOnal 
',d~\v "en;orcement agencies swallowmg up local JUrISdICtlOns and local 
,; dIscretions. I. 

, I have my fuJI statement which I will notreQ.d.I hope you WIll 
permit me to put in into tbe rec~rd. ." , '.. . ' 

I would like to comment on two thmgs very specifically. First of aU, 
I think we have to be concerned ahout the relevance of stale da,ta, 
whatever the intended use. How long should a person. be saddled WIth 
the record of an. arrest followed by acquittal? How long should 11e b~ 
saddled with an arrest followed by a convic~i~n? If we acc~pt 1ih~ 
principle,; of rehabilitation, there must be prOVlS!OU for e:ltpungmg ~he 
l'ecords of past convictions. We must deterllme the relatIOnships 
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bet'~i?e~ 1?res~~t'poHcy. ~n~l te}1l1bi1i~~Piijn ,and llyt ,llecol:dlhgly, htl_pe- . i cdmino.l repordkecping, certainly, the. person about ." whom t;llCJse' 
fu}1yseaIingrectn:ds ~aI;,ell:rli!jt tY~an ~h~ admlmstrn,tlOn Pl'()J!'tfl',~!a , } r.()cords a:t:e kept ought to hD:vl) every pg~lt to see t110 contents of the' 
sugges.t, o~' the preseri~:.s~st6;m: 'now!})r,oy,:tdes. . ...,. .. ~,.~., ! file so h~ Clln cho.llenge .l1py 1lll1CCUrl1Cle~i . . , 
, J,vd$ t!}e~~d t9' seeyourbllf:,.~rlChllll'manJ tnke th1» very stm:~t1\'e : I Of COU1'8\\, ~J.I1'. Clll;ll'man,. onc o~ rl).e grent.~st d.ang~1·s of da.ta. 

proble~ ~'t6 a~Couht and, 1;'~S0!Pllzl,e tbat 'for o}l~ ,~~ke, n~t out ot nny . ,I bnnks in tblS .respect .IS the. ns~ _ of lUlPl'OPCl" (hs~e~t\,tlon of data 
h~aIUtap:a~ reasons, bU/;'-):lJr~9.B.s sake, \Va .l:ilpply must not kaep ", for uses inconsistep.t WIth. the l~gltI~ate us~s ~o:r W!l1ch It w!'...s collecte~. 
~ ttmg somijb<?dy ov:erthe hea~~, tUft ~tale crl~a! record' that keeps' A prime example IS the disseml.OatlOn of cnmmlillmfOl'lnaiJ.on to credl t 
hl~ from,.gett~?g 0, Job 01' g~ttmg, credIt or gettmg llJ,to school or nny bureaus and employers, . _. 
of th~ ?tlier thmgs tho;t atelmpo/:tan.t.. .....' '~/1r. Clul;irman! the Fede}'al Gov('rnment nas no busII!e,s~ to be 
. M~:rVllig from relevance to accu.t'a~y, I thmkdat,o, sY.stems should be .1 ill the gOSSIp busmess., We. rpst <;>ught nO.t to ,lend our facilItIes, OUl~ 

requu'edto eruploy standard opd~atmg, pro,eedures to.tn~t1te}he com-l resources, ollr people to gIVIng. mfol':nll~on to sources that do not 
pleteness a.nd accurllcy ot all datia" and a complete data traIl must be I require those sources. The basIC JeglslatrV8 appronch should be to
required providing a permanent r'ec()rcl of all requests for informntion, · ... 1 prohibit aU dissemination except fLS specfficullyprovided by st,atuter 
what infotmation bas. been provided'to whom and under"what author •..... ~ sllch statutes should provide I1ppropriate lim~tations to the two. 
ity:When.ever infor~ation is updated, correcte!i, or pu~ged, identicnl ., ,y kinds of Go,:erruncnb users: l!aw enfo,rcement agencies, which nave' 
Mtlon must be reqwred both up .and down the data trml. f. fL very :.speclUl use of the mfolmatloll and non-law-~nforccment 

Mr. Ohairmall, alrelldy in these Mtly years of th(:) computer- 1 ngencies. . '\ 
ized society we have found too many acci4ents, too many mistakes Orj I think law eilforceJuent agencies should be entitled to .e..~cbange' 
~ecor~lr'~epin~~hU;~ haye 11aunte(~ peoJ>l~. W ~ must be able to know who t information. . That, was the ori~inal concept' of Project. SEAR. OH .. 
1S asking for uuormatlO'11, what llse It IS bemg put to, and make sure -, But non-ll1w-enforcement agencws ought not, to be able, to set up' 
that the inpu~ and the outgo is' o,s accurate as both the llU~nll,J?- ~ind:ft· th~}r 0'':11 comp~t~g dt~ta bo,nks by getting the FedeFal Governlll~nt 
and the machines. can make them. Then w~ must allow' the mdiVldunI .' to<~tjroVlde the lrutIal 111put. They should be permItted to receive 
!in ~pportuDity: to chnl1enge the accuracy and propriety of infor:nation . , ?nly cl)nvic~ion and postconviction (~a·tn,; they should not be ~n~olved 
III those files. The statute should specify the grounds on which tbs ! m the receIpt of nrrest :records WbICh do not lead to convlChon or' 
~hallenges ,may' be based:, In~ividua.ls !nust be, giveu the right to ! othe~ pre conviction information. Ar:d of cour~e, it foll<?w~ tha~ und~l" 
lllspect th~ll' file fl,ccompn.med bycounse~ If theywlsh, A C?py should be I no .Clrcumsta:nces s!lOu~d they recCl,:e any ki'1d of ?F~nll;l mvesti
made avmlable at reasonable cost and 111 a comprehensIble forDl, not I; r gfLtton matel'lal which IS not the subject of concrete, "objectIve proof.. 
in code or computer language. '. . ...;! I.j;hink tbat one U!lpol·tllnt protecti<?1l. your bil! proyi4es is that t~e' 

Once ti challenge hQ.s been ~ubIDltted,the subJect's file should then . ! subJcct should be given advu,nce notIce that hIS cl'lmmal l'ecQrd IS. 
be flagged so any infof.ma~i6n .di.ssettJinated willl'eflect. the fact of, the" I' going to be cbecked. ~ Il,pplicant for a job dem.anding a. c1e~n criminal 
cho,llenge .. The agenc nl.lnn~alD,1ng t~e da~n:. bank s,hot;ld bel'eqmred . . record should ~e notifled on the face of the Job u.pplicl1tion tbat u" 
to reexamme the chanenged informatIon, eIther verify ItS aMuracy or:.\ record check w111 be mnde. When requests for data are not generated 
propriety., orp1ake the ~ec~s~nl'y cOl'1'ection o~ deletion. There must : i by aI!' application on whicJ.t prior notic~ is fea?ible, such as a ~udicif\l 
be a notificatIon to the mdlVldualof what actIOn has been taken. If i BppOmtment, the l'equestmg agency Itself should be reqmred to· 
no respo?~e is r~ceived O! theindividt.HlI is ~issatisfied ,with th~ re~u~t, 1 notify the subject' tho.t a request has ~e,ep. made.. ; 
an administratIve hearmg should be available SUb)Mt to JUdIClUI ~ In unyevent, a person should be entItled to notIce of any advPl'sf): 
review. '. taction bns.ed on criminal record information SQ tho.t the subject h(l,s. 

Mr. Ohairman, again I know I do not nave to emphasize to you the' 'c 1 an opportunity to challenge and correct erroneous jnformation. 
iplportance of tbi~ accessi~ilityby .the indiyidu!l:l h~~nselft. th~ right it I FiuullYJ ~ would like to talk about enfo~cement hriefly, I t~ink we
to challenge b)se informatIon or J}'Illstake!l informl1tIon. Hi~ hfe c.nn ;;. mllst prOVIde that the General Accounting Office be requll'ed to' 
turn on what tl):o:§e recor.d.Ei. tal~');:prqspectry'e employerr p. prospectIve .... ). conduct annuo,I I.'andom o,udits of dflt.a system. sand j'eport the results. 
lender of credit, u; prospecti~e;;;;cnool. . ", ','I to Oongress. There must ·be civil and criminal penalties. A pl'ivatc! 

If he or she does nothav{t the right to chall~ng~ ina(;curacies and:t;:t line of action should,be m~de ,:vailable to injured .or ~ggriev~d persoJ?s. 
find a way to get them cO:J:rE,cted) we are renlly J.n d~ep water. r c~n- ,g I! necessary, even sovereIgn nnmuDltyand OffiClOllIDIDUlllty J,'estrIC-' 
not think of anything more i\nportant than that. If theinfol'matl()U ! tWllS should be modified to permit damage recovery. _ 
is important enough to disseminate, it is certainTy importl\nt enough ! We are dealing, with some very fundamental an,d importo,nt rights. 
t,? give tIle indi~duf'-l abou.t whoDl ~hat inf.ormation i~ concerned th~J of individuals he~e. If the Government takes al,\ action be~l!'use of 
rlght to look at It and test lHor accuracy. •. ' . . faulty recordkeepmg 01; because of a breakdown III the IDnchme or a. 

r might say here, Mr. Ohairman, I was plellsed to se,e your bI)l • bl'eo.kdown of an employee who is keeping the records, the individuo,l 
separate out verry distinptly the diffel'encebetween criminal investl- ~ who is adversely n1Iected ought not to be left without recourse to-
gfttiQn and a criminalrecoid. It seems to me that crj:rnino.l inV'estiga- . Sottle kind of action. ~ . 
~on material, if it is of sl!cl: a confidential natl!rc, that,jt cannot b~ .~r. Ohairm!1ll, these are. the p~ramet~rs 'Yhich I ~0t:sidel' those, 
dIsclosed even .to the mdiVldu111 about W!1O!11.1t IS bemg;collectll~lt mm~~m r~qUl:e~ents for !esponsl~le lcgIslat!on restrIctmg the flo,v 
ought not be gIven out to anybody else; if It IS of the kmd that 15 I of crlnunal JustICe informatIOn. I think your bill, S. 2963, fully meets 
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those minimum requirements. The Department of Justice bill acknow1. 
,edges all the appropriate concepts; but with all due deference to its 
:SP0D;SOl:S, I think it fails to imple~ent them w~th .tbe~necessnry 
:speClfiClty. Too often 8.2964 leaves llnpqrtant leglslatlV(3 JUdgments 
to the djscretion of futUre. !t~orney's General. We have ~earned that 
.A.ttCIJ!Ueys General can be mdiscreet. . 

luaU of this, it is important to remember tHat we are talking .. 
:individual rights and responsibilities, when it comes to privacy, th~ 
threat of invasion is almost as dangerous as the fuvasion itself. Just 
about, 3 yefl,l'!'o,go, John Mitchell, then Attorney Geneml, now occupy. 
ing a different role, coined a Jiew phrase. He called it "taponoia.ll'lIe 
said that there was a new kind of paranoia in the belief that ' 
telephone was being tapped.. . 
. Then and now ther~ are m~re. than a few: p.eople in vy ashillg~oll, 
D .. O., that would notmmd adrmttmg that addICtIOn. That IS the pomt, 
Mr. Ohairman; whether wiretapping was as widespread as some of us 
think it was or not, the fear of wiretap'ping was a very serious problem, 
not only for all 01 Washington, official and nonofficial, but for the rest 
('If the country as well. . . 

In terms of effect, it does not really mo,tter whether or not there is n 
wiretap or whether or not criminal justice informn,tion is a.bused or 
given to the wrong people. The result is the .. t!!\.l{J£i if somebody is 
:intimidated, if somebody is afraid, if someone is/a little less brave; 
and that is the chilling parI;. of Government action in these fielc1s. 

With strong legislation like the bill you have drafted, Mr. Ohnirmau, 
we shQ!lld be able to shed some light on the .situation unclHhopefully 
toke some'of the chill out. 

Senator ERVIN'. I want to commend you on the excellence of your 
statement. It shows that you. understand the problem and understand 
what r think are the things that must be done to solve the problem, 

Now, you and I both,l'epognize that sometimes you have to advocate 
.n. bill that is not as strong a,s you w01.*1like iIi order to gAt enough 
"",otes to get it tbrbugh~ both Houses ofDongress and secure the lIP' 
proval of the President. Personally I do not think it ought to be the 
function of those that keep oriminal Tecords, that is, records of . .. 
histories, to make them available to anybody outside of law enforce· 
ment for employment purposes, but tliere are a ntlmber of laws in 
the States which require investigationi-i n:v'a.ilable to ljcensing boards 
and things of that kind. While I would like to eliminate that myselfi 
it would probably be part of the wisdom to allow that to continue in 
('Irder to get the necessa..ry support. 

Mr. Mr:KvA. I would agree: \1 

Senator ER,VIN. Ll~gislators have to be pragmatic) and realize tIley 
have to get the vot~ of the maJlority of the SonMe aiid the fuajOlity 01 
t,br> House'to make any bill becotfle law, as well as the signature of 
the President. 

Mr. MucvA. I would agree, Senator. One ot·the t'easons why I 
admire .• your bill is that it recognizes that that tr,~tdeo:ff may have to 
occur, but it does . set some limits on how the informl'~"YJ. is to be 
-obtained, 'used,und gathered. It seems to be that at 1~~~310ur bilt is 
aware of trying to protect ''the tights of the indhridual as muchll$ 
possi1;>le, givep."the fact that we are going to haveLo'allow the 
to c01}tim1.8 grime '1nvestigation:into criminal records, probably in . 
where it rp.ay not e-yen be relevant. . ' 
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Wllen I wo,s in the State legislature, there were a lot of times when 
the State asked for criminal records that, probably were not" even 
necessary. I do n9t know that t~e ~ta.te has any more concern about 
whe~he!.ft tree-ti'l!llme! h.a9 a cnmmal r~c01'd than It h&s ab~)Ut any 
other CItIzen, but m IllmOls they do have a search for a tree-tnmmel"S 
license. . ' 

Senator ERVIN. Legislation putting the end to dissemination of. 
alTest records when there is no accompanying rec;ord of what dispo

'sition was made subsequent to the a,rrest, if it 'does no more than 
put an end to indiscriminate disseminn,tionof mere arrest records, 
would be very worthwhile. 

Mr. MIKVA. A. great step foward, Senator. 
Senator ERVIN. 'Thank you very much. You gave a most illumi-

nating statement. , . 
[,rhe prepared statem,~nt of A.bner J. Mikva follows:1 

}'REPARED STATEMENT OF HON. ABNER J. MIKVA, ]'OR~l:ER MEMBER, U.S, HOUSEl 
. OF REPRESElNl ATIVES 
. I 

. Mr. Chairp1an, first let me thank you for the opportunity to testify before this 
Subcommittee today. ' . 

Your service in the Congress, your leadership and foresight in the effort to 
sl!feguard individual rights and liberties, certainly exceed the contribut,ions of 
anv other Senator or Congressman. And, during mV four years in the House of 
Itepre~1Cntatives, it was a prIvilege to be able to work with you and this Sub com
mitted; at times when govew.ment has tbreatened individual privaey-with 110-
knockhaws, wiretapping, mnitary surveillance of Civilians and, now, computer 
dlltibankf. 

The legMatilln before the Subcommittee today represents an important and 
comprehensiv<i effort to regulate the coliection, storage, and Use of criminal 
records. 

1Ir. Chairman, I hope that· the Subcommittee accept~the substance and <1irec
tion of vour bill, but whatever its final form, I would hope that the Congress moves 
as expeditiously as possible. We cannot afford to wait for initiative or direction 
from the White House. We cannot afford to spend more months studying a 
problem ilia.! has been thonlUghly studied before by so many qualified people. 
Too much is at stake for th!\·t. 

This legislli.tion is urgentlJl: needed, but its significance goes far beyond the 
question of computers and criminal data. It goes to the very heart of this society. 

The fundamental character qf a nation: depends on the place of every individual 
within it. And with this lcgish'Ltion-and other bills like it-we will be deciding 
whe~her ~his. 'yill be. an open, demo.cratic country which welcome~ d~b~te ~nd 
chenshes mdlvldual 11berty or I;!, secretIVe country marked br. fenr and mtImldatlOn. 

Just about 200 years ago, 'rh,bmasJefferson said that ' Dotrlocra~y is the .only 
form of government that's not; eternally at open or secret warfare wlth the rights 
of the·pGoplc." . . 

You don't need to be reminded, Mr. Chairman, that Jefferson might be a little 
bit worried about that today. 0 

In many ways, the right of prtvacy has been under siege in this country over 
the last few years. ../ 

Illegal wiretapping, poUtillal surVeillance and espionage, breaking and entering 
in the name of national security, seK!ches of telephone records and bank accounts 
without a warrant, military spying. on civilians and the litany of unconst~ionable 
activities that assault the individua1's' right to privacy. All of this has happened 
and with dif'turbing frequency and Ii disdain for the law. . 

Given that record, it. was encoutaging to learn that the Administration had. 
listed "the right of privacy" as one of its 10 major priorities this year .The Presi
dellt's 'recent radio speech on individual rights also contained 'commendo.ble 
language and commendable intenHons, especiallyin regard to this legislation before 
the Iilubcommittee.' , 

But the President's address waS as notable for what it left out as for what it 
included. The others have said, privacy i!; .a matter of definition, and th~ Ad
ministration'.,!? definition seemR vnl'Y, very narrow. It is important to regulate the 
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use ofcompute~ data banks, but as w'e have learned in the la~t.18 months, coru. 
~uter. data, banks do not represent the only threat to indIvIdual rights and 
hbellhes., , 

l'yIr. Chairman, in my judgmen~ we n,re at.an ,importan~ juncture. Thereulwa)'& 
has b,ee~---;-a_na perh.ap~ a;lwn.ys 'Ylll be-I!-, const,ant tenilion between governlilent, 
and the Interests of mdlVldual pnvacy. But there must always be a balance. Ol'ft 
the last few years, the scales seem to hnve swung in the direction of government 
~nd individupl privacy at times l;as beon compromised., These next- years wilt t~li 
If we cn,n bt:tla~ce the scales againi or if, instead, we continue to sacrifice privaoy
for ~he convemence of government, , 

Sll~C~ at l~ast th? con.cept. of ?ontrol for cOmptlter ~n;ta has the Support of the 
AdImmstratlOn, thIS legIslatIOn IS a good place to begm to determine which Wily 
to go. 

The need for legislation to ,control the dissemination of criminal justice data 
has b~e~ widely recognize.d ... Th~1 nation's law enforcement agencies clearly must 
have mformatlOn and cflrhrnal' records but the right of privacy is seriOUsl 
threl1.tened when that information and tlwse records are improperly compiled !r-
used. _ ~ 

. Mr. Chairman, I suspect you share my wish that the National Crime lnformn., 
tlon. Centel' (NCIO) syst!'t!1l .. could be recast ir,;.hhe originn,lJIlold conteJl1platcd bY' 
PrOJect SEARCH. The orlgmal concept was for the Federal government througk 
:r.-EAA, to help fund.eo~pute:ization ~f state criminal record keeping. A central 
Index was to be maIlltamed III YVallh1ugton. From. reJl10tc termina18 state lrllr 
~nfol'cement agencies were to be able to submit a subjcct's name to the centrnt 
lndex, and· would be advised what st,ates orlocalitics, if any maintained criminal 
record information concerning the SUbject. This system '~ould have promoted 
efficient shari):lg of criminal recOl;d informati.on while diffusing the data itself 
!).mOJlg thousands, of localities. Unfortunately, the F.B.I. wrestcd control of the 
proj~ct from L!):Man~ the stt:ttes several Year:> ago, t:tnd wc are now faced with, 
the Jol? of pla,cmg, effectlVe controls 01) I!- daugerously large centralized data hank. 
The till I drafted and circulated for comment in 1972 like the bills before this. 
subcommittee, as~umed the continuation of theexi~ting NCIC sYl'tem, and 
atte~pte.dtoJashlon ?ont:ols on t)m~system. Perhaps some consideration should 
b~ g;ven ms~ead to legislative restrictIOns which would force NCIC to return to the, 
q1'I&I~al.ProJect SEARCH concel?ta?d return coutrol Of the data to the stales, 
limiting the federa;l role toa coardmatmg, centralized index function. 

In any legislative schpme to protect against invasions of individual privacy 
by government agencies maintaining datil, banks, there are several critical points, 
where controls Blust. be hnplemented. First, what kinds of information go into, 
the system. Sec~nd, who shttll be given access to the information contained in the 
system. And third, techniques for enforcing the restrictions on imput and access., 

INPUT 

To_ insure. t~e relevLj.nce and the accuracy Cif information contained in the,
system rest!lctlOnsmpst be J;laced on input. lI~formation which is not relevtmt 
to the publIc purpose, for which the data, bank IS authorized should be excludcd 
from the system. This menIis that the kinds of dt:ttawhich will be allowed into: 
the data bank must be tailored to the intended goals of the system. A gencrnl 
sta.tute c~)Verin.g, a, variety' of different dn,ta systems must inevjtably sweep toOe 
broadly, m whICh case privacy IS not adequately provided or too narrowlv in" 
\erfering with the legitima.te goals of one OJ: more of the data system.') reguidted. 
For, the sam~ reason that the N Cle system must be'regulated separately from the
~oclal. Se~untr Syste~, there sh<?ul~ be. separate treabment of criminal justice. 
mvefitlga~lVe mform~tlOnallr,!, cnmmal Justice record infor.mation. In order to, 
serve thmrpurpose, mvestigative files must include iliformation of questionable, 
:eleva!lce and aCQUracy. ,Often they must be kept sec,ret from the persons being' 
mvestlg~ted. pn the other hand, criminal record files do not require secrecy, and 
do reqmre stnct accuracy a.nd relevance of the data. AU of my remarks tociay life 
~irec~ed. tow:;trdcri.nun.a~ record informatioll systems, and do not 'necessarily apply 
~o Crlmm!!l lnvestJgat~on files. 

!Vith resl?ect to c;rim~al. record information system, input should be restricted 
to ~nform~tlOn abo.u~ CTtmt1!a~ ~onduct. There is no justification for inclusion of' 
p?ht}cal VIews, p?hhc~l actiVItIes, or sexual conduct, so long as violations of tho 
cqm~nal l~w a!e not mv?lv~cJ.. The purpose of such a system is to record the. 
cnmmal hIstOries of. the ~~dlvlduals mvolved. 'rhe only clearly relevant data is. 
th7 Jact of arrest, ~lsposltIon of the charge, and any subsequent history of im
prIsonment, probatIOn and parole. 

1\ 
t. 

Strict standards, of relevance also require a j.ud~ment as to the r~levanc~of 
stale data. How long should It persoIl. be saddled WIth the record of an arrest fol
lowed by acquittal? An arrest followed by conviction? If we accept the principiCs 
of rehabilitation and forgiveness, there must 'be prOVision for expunging the record 
of past convictions where the p(,)rSOl,l has, maintained. a clean record, £I)r a me,an
ingful ]lerio'd of time. I would rellotnm(;lI;ld thn,t records of misdemean,or .. conv~r._ 
tions be deem~d. obs\)lct7 and b~ e~pung()d, .five years ,?<fterre1ease,fI;~m;.s.~per\'~~ 
.ion (or conVIctIOn, whichever IS later). Xn the case of felony convIctIons,' ten 
;.cars should be the outside limit. A~ for arrests. not leading tq conviction, it may 
'bB questioned whether they belong m the !>y.stem at all. 

Moving from relevance toaccl)r!Lcy, data systems should be required to em;
ploy standard operating procedures to insure the completeness and ,accura, cy.of aU 
.datu 'A complete dltta trail should be required,providing a permanent record, q£ 
ail requests for information, ,,,hat inform;ation hqs been provi!;l.ed, to whom" !Lnd 
undei' what authority. Whenever 'information is Updated, corrected, or purged, 
jdcntical action must be require9-. both)lp and !;lown the data trail. " . 

Procedures must be prOVided enabling individuals to challengethe accuracy p.nd 
propriety of information in their files. The statute should specify the groundsol). 
'Which challenges may be based. Individuals. must pe given ,the right to. inspect their 
:files, accompanied by c01,lJlsel if they wish. A copy should.bemad~'D:yailahl().at 
rcnsonnble cost al;1d in comprehensible form-not in code or,m comp~ter languagel 
Once a challeng~ has been suomitted, the subject's file'should t\Wn be finggc,q s() 
thntanyinformntion disseminated will reflect tli.e!act of the.challeI)ge. The ~gn~c:~ 
maintaining the data bank should b,e tequireq to. re-examme the cho,l1epgecl ~11~ 
fotmntion ana e.'lther verify its p.ccur3,CY [l;lld propfiety or mal,e ~e necessary ~OD
rection or deleti(~n within 30 days. The in,dividuhl should be notified of'the ag,ency's 
nction. If nO response is received in, that time, or if' the indivldillll Is dissatisf?ed 
,vith the result, an administrative he2,l'ing should be available, subjel.1t to jndicial 
review. ' 

ACQESS 

One of the gravest dangers of data banks is the risk of improperdisscJl1ination of 
.dat!l, for Uses inconsistent with the legitimate purpose for which it was collected. 
A common example is the· disserninationof criminal record information to credit 
burenus il.nd employers. ' 

The basic legislative approach should be to prohibit all dissemin:;tion expept all 
'specificnlly provided in the statute. Access should then be prOVided, WIth ap
propriate limitations, for two kinds of users-law enforcement agencies and non
law enrorcem,ent agencies. 

Law enforcement agencies should be entitled to exchange information' 'among 
themselves, so long as a need for the information is demonstrated and the data 
is used solely for law enforcement purposes. , ' 

Non-law enforcement agencies should be permitted to recei,v~ Qn1l conviction 
and post:-c0.nvi~tion dat.a-not arrests which do n?t lead to convic~:;:j}l" I1!N:,Btl],E\r 
pre-convICtIOn mformatlOn. Access Should be petimtted omy where';"tr:-~[~eaeral 
low requires that the subject's criminal record l,Je checltei:l.:U the actual data is :to 
be supplied, the recipient should be prohibited from engaging in further ,dlS~ 
semination. In the alternative, it may be preferable to, require th!\.t non-Jaw 
enforcement reguests specify the disqualifying criteriD, (fot example" ~elony 
conviction), and to provide for a mere yes or nb response by We, system as to 
the indivIdual involved. 

Where possible, the subject should be giyen advance notille that '\lis crimin!l~ 
record will be checked. An a.pplicantfor a job requiring a clean crimin~l ,record 
!ShOUld be <notified on the face of the: job application th:).t a record cheuk will 
lJe made. Where the request for data is ~rtot generated by an .application in which 
prior notice is feasible (e.g, consideration for judicial appointment) I the requestin~ 
~gency should be reRuired to ~oti.fy t}1e subject of ·the ~eq~e{lt. Xn any:7v~nt, 
persons should pe' entitlcd to notICe of any adverse actIOn oased 011 cr)l11m!1-1 
record informatioll so that the subject has an opportunity to' challenge and correct 
,~troneous information... ' ' ,_ 

Another category of users for whom proviSion should be made is criminal 
justice researchers. Presumably the ollly kind of criminal justice information 
restricted by the legislntion would be identifiable data (including small sr:mpl~s 
from which individual identities could be ascertained). To the extent that ldentl
nnble data is required, provision should be made for administrative approval of 
rc~enrch l?rojects, conditioned on a showing of adequate precautiolls to minim.ize 
pnvacy flsks, and the execution of a non-disclosure agreement. Persons demed 
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. ~G;ener!llly). we .l1ave Q-ccess, to criroinalx.~cord.s ,C!,nly.:. at. t~e cou~ty; :1 USE OF INFORMATION 
~na-Joca}Jl3Velfl. '~ere' ':y~ h!1V:.El(~9c.ess, to, .. yrn:nI~!l.l'JUst~c~ ImorlllaFon 'I"~ 
where tlie local!i.uthonties muke 'It-8;vallablK 00'01' exumple, sherIffs' , :- rnthe cond1,l~t of O1.].r business Ret.ail Credit Co, does not itself use
i:(lcoi'ds,' p61iceretlOrds, ;cotirt rec6tdS:, ~and. j1is~icofolnhe.:p.e'fice rec'&rds .'. ()rill;Unul justice,inf6rmation. My company~s role is that of 0. conduit; 
:are avn;ilable to us in som.~,j}l:q~#c~j<l.n.._l?:.:!:ijle,~!LiLG1·e~tt,'9o. bl'll.]lc~ we collect information when it is available, and we transmit it in 
·offices III my CUl'l'ent regIOnal-operatmg area and III the Detroit ;~.t"., certain types of our re-por,ts to our customers. 
regional operating area' na've been asked ,tQ supply mewithdetaile~ ~:~ Criminal justice information would not be included in all. or our-
inio:rm ation concer)1ing'ilie acces1;jibility,Of' crinlinal·justice information . reports, For. eXAmple, .11 tyPical pl:QPerty Clllssification report might 

·:in 'the local.;ju;tisdictions iI). whic~d~ey{)per~te. I sta.~ed on page 3 of 90D,cernthc str,~,cturalquality :of a building, £OI: example, musonry, 
J!lY .t:t;a1J,sQrIpt..that we were r~qu.estIPg :thl4t lIljJor~atlOn!i),nd I would frame; briok, et cetem, aIj.q .might c.Qnta:in. statistical illiormation 
.Jike ,to ,supplement that. at, this t1me. ' • . . , . CQ!lcel'ning the building Il,S well as. a photograph of the building. An 
. The branohoffices've.l'e,;uskM,if criminal justice infol"iUationWIil automobile classification r~port co.n.tainsinformation relating to the; 

'.ayailable ;andwhethe),' there W~l'eany restrjctions onohtaiIfing the n'umbe:r: and typeS, of automobile$ jn a;,ho'usehold, the-uses to which 
·imorniation. 'rhe informat.ion~uIiJpliea: by thos.e brancM~A~{):ivers the tneyare put, and the ici.entity .a.nct ,ages'; Qf drivers. Criminal justice 
availo.bility of cdmin~l justice,info,rmation in 78 j'!l'is.di:~~ii~ils, We,are information is not included in these.repoptsT,It:is; howevel:, included 
'able to ootall such . Information m,62: of those JUTIsq"'ptIOns, or 71 in the more detailed types of basic insurance and employment reports, 
)?afcent, \vitl~ ~O ,ju:dsdiotibns or, 13 percent, requirinMauthorization . when it is brought to a field reprQseJ,ltarti've's atten tion. 
-from the II).diVldual. . .... , '., f· Retail Credit Co. does not evaluate criminal justice infqrmation. 
'. With ~ome exceptions, we do not ?~ve o,(ICeSs to ~iniinaI, justice,' We do not feel t~at we nrequaUfied:to mdkaan)'r such judgtillmts. We 
!InformatIon at the State level. IndiVIdual .state la~\ enforc,ement simply fOl'vMtd' the information,find.'oUl·) customel's determine its. 
'agencies ma.y' allow us aCcess to <theil;. records, 'depe~;iling llpon~h! significance, if any, to the transaction. ',..;. . 
State law governing :Sl1ch re.cords or -the Stllite!.s policy for making . 
'avil-ilable 'such :information: 'We do obtain traffic accident repor~ ~ 
'which are public l'ecords, {r?m :S~te polic.e ·depalitmeI?-ts. These 
reports' may, of 'course, contalll info;rmatlOn 'concermng truffic 

. violations. , . .... ....." . 
We have access to m,otor vehicle records, main t.ainedby State motor , 

'vehicle ·departments, which contain an individual's. driving recorH 
:including aUst of accidents and traffic'V1.01atiQ:ns. ·We also havea~aC$; 
in several States to lists 01 drivers' licensessusp.ensiortsandl'evoco,tlOns, 

. ~alSoprepared by the State motor vehicle" depfLlltrrient. . .'; 
'. We do not htt:ve access to anycriminall'ecbl'd;info~mationat the, 
Fedel:al level. In sonie 'cU$es, criminal ,records!l.Pd dl'lver recoJ.'ds-a\ 
\I11ilito.ry bases areavllilable. (40 Us, 'depending .. upon .thepolicy adopteo 
by the respective basecomril!lllders.; , i 

IMP.AC~ OF S.2963 AND .S.29641 

S. 2963 

As the members ofthe~ubcommittee are well aware, S. 2963 would 
impose severe restrictions on the access by noncriminal justice tlgen~'" 
cies, such as ourselves,' to criminal justice information. Seot.ion 201(b) 
provides, so fa.r fts here relevant; that c.riminal justice information· 
may be collected/by,. or dissemmated to, only officers and employees • 
of criminal justice agencies, and that such iIliormation may be used 
only in connection with the adrp:inistration ofcrimmal jllsticE', 

The only exception to this general rule wbich would make criminal 
justi~e in.formatio[l. avaHable to noncriminal &ustice . agencies :for other 
than. research pur:poses is contained in section 20J(c) , pl'ovidi,ngthat 

OETAINING INFORMA',t'lON ?on:ri9t~on record infprmatiop-, one of ,some :six c~~~oriesof criminal, 
.. .. ". I • ..' , JustIce mformatiorl, ,may be made ay!,!.ilal>le for purposes vther<than 

. Ordin~rilY1 ;RE}tru1 Credit.Co.does p.ot seek criminal justice infor~B' the ~~ministration .of oriminal justice~ Thi$~xceptioI). is limited hy a 
t;'4n until the'e.-ustence ·Qfsu,ch mfol'IDation.Ap,s b.e~n ;brought to·l~ prOVISIon that the availability of such information for p'uJ'poses other 
:~i:.tention. For.example, ifad3.eld ),'eI>r!3&e);l,tat~ye is jIJio~'m~a by ~e thllJl the administmtioI). of criminal justice is per11lissible ouly Hit is. 
-subject himself t4at he .has" ?-;police r~c,or'90 Or'lflli? .been.:inv.olved Wlili e},:pl'e~sly authorized by applicable State or Fe{1etal Statute ... We are 
the police, 01; becomes.Jawareof suchmfnrl1latlOIi tbr01lghneW'spaper unl1ware of the ,existence ofcany State or Federlll statutes con.tl1ining 

.clipp'ings or thi-ough conversations with ucquainta:nces, 01' employ. llJlLsuch e~ress' authoriziltiollS. .• . 
he ,vill go to the lo;,calpolice dep~rtme:qt and verify tl!e existence ~f .~We ar~ !1wal'e that section 203provid'es~;thl1t iden:tificati(m recQrd 
the subject's police'Tecord if he is able to do so. Spec\fically, Ret,aiI Intorma.tlOnmay be ,dissell}inated to noncriminal just~ceagenciesfo1" 
'Credit Co~ does-not engage in ageherallllracliice d1 monitoring pd~lC! IIp,y purpose relat~d t<r,theJi.dministratjOIl. of CI~mi:nal justice, /1n~ ~hat, 
xecords Ol~ crimina:l justice jufol'mation ~~orthe purposeQf building :van;ted persons InfotJ'natlOn !)lay .be' .russen:unated to .noncl'lmmo.l 
TIles in anticipation of 11 future. need- forS\lCh informatio:il.~ustlce' ~encies ior.,the p1,1rpose of ;aI>preheIl,ding, the subject of the 

. Othor types of public records, such, as\ motor vehicle records, In£Ol'Ip,ation. Howe.~,eJ', it seQI:\lS highly uplikely tha.t this section would 
,routinely available from State' moto:t' > vehiCle :depa:r:tments. ll, pePlllt Us ;td hayeacce,ss ItO. sucu infoi:mation in the ordinary course.; 
·Credit Co. obtains these reports at the request of an insurfillce com: of. our blisIIiass. , '. .. ". . 
pany for automobile ,underwriting purp~ses, wheth.er o~ not we 611 " ,'rI~ere: is <;»),e prQ..v~sion 01) q. ~963 wh.ich is ~mcle~}l. to :u~. Se:ction~O* 
made aware of the e.'nstence of traffic acCIdents or VIOlatIOns concern· ." l,lroYldes, wIth certaIIl ex:ceptions, th~tagenCr!:5lJ:l;D,allld,i,V1du!)..lsh!1Vlllg; 
ing the subject of the report. ~. . i'. r .' . 
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:access to criminal justice information CI1IU1ot disseminate such in. 
formation to any individual or agency not authorized to have it, nor 
use it for a pm'pose not authorized by the act. We assume that it is 
not the intention of the drafters to prevent businesses such as ours 
from relaying to our customers the criminal justice information to 
which we would have access. We suggest tha,t this problem ought to .bs 
-clarified. ,. 

In summa,ry, regarding the impact, Senate bill 2963 would prevent 
u~ f~om obtai~ng all kin. '. ds of .criminaljustice in!0rmation except can. 
VIction record i1;l,formatlOn whICh we could obtam only when wel'~ere 
'Specifically al1tlibrized to do so by State 01' Federalstatute. Of pattic
ular significance, we would be prevented from verifying iniormatio!l. 
concerning arrests and convictions which we receive from other souices~ 
Our inability to verify such information could be particularly harmful 
to the subject of the information. 

S. 2964 

The effect of Sent:\.te bill 2964 on our business operati6,ns would bij 
'Elssen~inl!y s~l~r to. thf1~ of S.'2~6~ thr~)\.tg,l;1l'e.stricting.the access bY' 
noncrlmmal JustICe agencles to crlDllllD,1 Justlce informatIOn. However, 
the restrictions it would impose seem somewhat less severe than those 
which would be imposed by 8.2963.. . . ' 

From the definitions of thi3three different categodes of criminal 
justice informatiO'U set forth in S.2964, it would appear that criminal 
offender record information is the oclyone of those categories in which 
reporting agencies such as ourselves would have any interest. The 
general rule governing the Mcess to and use of criminal offender 
record information is' contained in section 5(e)(1). That section. 
provldesthat criminal offender record information may be used for 
non-criminaJ.justice purp.oses wm"h lire expressly provided for by 
Executive order 01' State 01' Fedel'al;'Statute. It .also provides that the 
.Attorney General "shall determine with regard to the particular caso 
or class of cases, wheth@l' such use is expressly provided for by statute 
or by Executive order, and his determination shall be conclusive." 
Presumably, this provision is'intended to provide a mechanism for 
resolving disputes as to whether information should be aVIl.i1abl~. 

In any ~vent,.it is c!ear und~r S~2964-as under ~,29~3 ~th respect 
to convlCtlOn record mformatlOn-that a non~cnmmal-Just1ce agency 
may use crimin.al offender record information' bnly if there is express 
:au;thorityprovided by a State or Federal statute-or in this case also 
by nn Executive order. ' . '. 

Section 8 of S; 2964 contains rules governing the dissemination of . 
arrest l'e~ords. It .1·~quires t?at the disposition, if any, .of t!'te case 
must be mc1uded 1£ mformatlOn concernmg any arrest IS prOVided. It 
further provides that 'arrest information may be used only for the 
purpose for which it 'W'ns initially requested. Also; such information 
may not be used subsequent to the initial. use unless a new inqull1\\ 
of the criminal justice information system has been made to insure 
that the arrest information is up to date. Finally, nOli-crimina!· 
justice use of any c!\.uest record is, in general, not permitted.if the 
individua1 concerned was acquitted for the charges for which 11e waS 
arrested, if the cha.tges Were dismissed, 11- the prosecutor decided to 
abandon the charges, or if 1 year has elitpsed from the date of artes~ 
and no fina1 disposition of the charges resulted and no active prosecu
tion is pending, unless the individual was a fugitive during that I-year 

__ ._;u----.---- ------------ ------
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period. Thus, section 8 imposes significant additional restrictioIiS u.pon 
those already imposed by- sectioIl; 5(e)(1) on tl?-e .acce~s t<;> and us~ of 
-criminal offender record mformatlOn by non-crIIDlIlal-JustlCe agenCIes. 

POSITION ON S. 2968 AND S. 2964 

• Regarding our :position on these bills, since Retail Oredit 00. does 
not use criminal Just~ce information, but merely transmits it to its 
customers, we 40 not feel we are q¥alified to take a fij.\U p'osition on 
either Senate bIll 2963 or SOD,f),te,hdl 2964. RecommelidatlOns for or 
against the enactment· of this legislation ought to be sought from those 
who would be denied access to i:nfQrJul1tionthlLt is currently availab1e. 

We do, however, feel qualified to reiterate to this subcommitt.ee 
the position we have taken in the past. with respect to Federal legIs
tiOil that would have lilI1ited the information that is available to our 

. customers. 
t .'. The effect of S. 2963 and S. 2964 is to legislate a decision tha~ qer

tain information may not be considered by an. employer deterIlllIUng 
whether 01' .not to extend an offer of employment, or by an insurer 
charged with the responsibility of underwriting n, risk. We suggest 
;that attempts to regnlate the flow of information will often materially 

. slow or ev'~n shut off the extension of benefits now avnilableto members 

.. of the public because of the assurancetnatbusinessmen presently 
t have that all relevant information is before them. For example, we 
t[ question whether it is in the best interest .of con~umers to for~close 
~ access to records that would enable Retail Credlt Co. to verily It 
.r consumel·1s stD,tement that he had never been arrested. Similarly, our 
.. ! ability to clarify the circumstances surrounding an arrest that had 
..' been reported to us, or to determine what disposition had been made 1 of that arrest, might enable a con~umer to. l'6ceive an offer o~ employ
'if ment 01' other benefit that otherWlse he illlght not have receIved. 
:,£ That concludes my formal statement. I will be happy to respond to 
'-i any questions. . 
~f [The appendix to Mr. Shaffer's testimony follows:] 

.,: Al'l'ENDIX TO STA.TEMENT OF H. C. SHAFFE~, JR. 
'.'j 

,. Retail Credit Company wos founded in 1899 in Atlanta, Georgia, for th~ purpose 
of supplying loc~l@erchants with reliable information ab~ut peopl.e s.eekin~ to do 
bUsiness ou A credtfba,sis. In 1901,. the Company began.1ts aSSQclatlOn ,!Vlth t~e 
insurance indtlstry:jSince~:that time the· bulk of business h!Lndled by Retall Credlt 
Oompany has been 'filr underwriting, cMm handling, employee selection,. and 
at;ltistiQ,al .purposes for insuranc~ companies. These lines of ~>usiness constItute 
llJlpro~ima~ely &4 p~rcent of our Quuent volume and are dIVIded about, equ~lly 

:tP-e ¥f~r t\i;; Danies and the property and. casualty; compames. 
.~t·,te' ~for about 9 percent; credit reporting about 6 
}In . tio!r, 1 percent. . 
' u ed in providing information for b.u~mess 

. ves the informational needs of legltlmate 
llusiness"through6ut Nort l)n,'Where we maintain Qfiic~ in prin~ipUl citi,es, 
.lUid.offel' our services. in m arts of the frpe world. We ar(l an mformatlon gat!Ier-
~ng resource, serving .as an aia to soundjy'dgment in those b'usiness transactlODS 
idi~re selectivity is essenti in acc~pting· good business, applic::tion o~ proper 
ratmg, and avoiding unducl; or fralld. In the absence of a serVlCeof our type, 
our customers would have~t~ up their own information gathering departme~w, 

-,Qr'-a.(ltamatically eliminate from consideration ~oses tha.t may appeal' boardllrlipe 
j 'for one reason or another. Our reports also enable busjness orgsl}izations to ao 
" 'business with individuals at distant points. Tile availability of facts about a 

.:: llel'llon, wherever he is located, facilitates and speeds the intelligent issua:nce of all 

i 
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'\ 
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typ~s of insurm1ce" the lust ~ettlament. of claims, the extension Qf crediMhnth 
pl;ofitab~e to the.~rAntor,artd tlte grantee, and the s.election. of per~<)nnet 

B,etail Oredit Cqmpany: is not nn orgnnh:at~o.u of private detectives. We do nul 
llltrtdle investigations iIi' connection -with 'divorce notions or industrial espionage 
W~ r(>{u~e employment in any' matters.of a questionable nature .. We do !1{)tr~pvri 

, to Jpdlv!duals wh 0 may be. J'!lere~yourlou~. We do not usc buggmg d~V1Ceg, psrn. 
'bollC mIcrophones, clandestme mterceptlOn of telephone con"~rsahon!l, or all' 
other. eIectrrinic lJp.rapherna1illl of eavesdropping or espionage. Prospcclil~e 
customers ,are screpp,ed by"-us to assure' tlat they meet specinc ql.}a1ilicntioh! 
befQre reporting nrrnngements :'\vill. be established with them. The users of our 
services l:nU~~ be r~pntable! responsible, financi.ally sO!lnd firIIt$ ~~ith a lep;itimR(! 
need: for bu~mess 1i'if(jrmt1:t1()n,:Th~y mt!st certify' their need for mformation IlI)d 
furl.!i~r .certlfy that :iu.<:h lfifotmatjon will be useU for no other purpost), And ~iJ( 
7,~penenc~ wit}f them mustahow Phat their use and handling of information il 
lD the strlCtest ethical manner. 

----~~----~--
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~lIr reports are dCtltr<!Y!'ld withi~ two YCllrS,.lJ.t IlJ-ost. UI1de~ (iur destr\ll;~tionpro
'gram, on~y.1nes contniUlng such Items ~s ch).l~ history', ot· haud I\nd other ser.lons 
jnrormfltIOlt~, nre t9 be kept for. lnor~ tnan '5 years. Our :.Hotne, 'Office requires 

; lllohthl), reports' ontlie de~tructlOn pf old files. . " ;. .'. 
Every pt!l.Citical'pr«:l~aut[on !~ taken ttl preserve confidentia;lity,~ Q£ :inJorm:atioll; 

,within ou~ orgamz!l.tlOn n'!1d In OU~?l,1s,t0n:ters' . .or~anjzatiolls .. Rett\il .Qrc/iit. 
, Company IS fully aware of Its rosponslblht18s III thIS area. EmployccJ3 are trained 

not to disc¥ss report information outsi~p ,~he !?fficp;. Itis also out stiuidnrd practice 
" to emphnsl~e to Ollt cu;stol!l!lrs, tho ex~teJ!l~·l'r\).~ortitnce of· 'confidential handling 
f {lflnformatJon. th(:.Ytec~I~Xl.:rt'om. ti8,PerlOdi(!'!l.llZ(6 .. 6~l!:fiOl~ 5.!'I1es forl:O re-emphasilles 

the (lustolllors'J:c§.R0pl'Vbi).ltYJ n.w;llJurHo~(); fficQ.Wl'ltes:lio customers oJ). this 
'Subjoct. Our report bll1nl(~' 11.1'0 marl~edl(c(m~~ont~/1.l~J to, !nfthcrstres$ thiS' 'point. 
Evidence of mlshandlmg of report mformatlOn on'tUepdrt or ncltatomer woMd' 

, lead to strong otforts by llS to prevent.a tocui'tencl)' :ind ul'tfmately to cancoliation 
o!ltel)bttingarrniigemeitts if sti~h mishandling dontinue-S. As' a.;rtUttter of facti on 
thornre oQc~iQns tl1il.~ :'(11 l.carn 1~at l1 user (jf ,QUI' $\ll'll!Cp.s: I~M o17gagpd in uneth-OUr organiZlitioncr,msists of our Home Office in Atlanta, andj throughout 

Nt)rth Aiheri~A, Hl field operating regions with evC!r 250, Retnil Credit Brllnch 
9ft\cI)S, l~ adUi.tj,on ,JIve haVe p.pproxhl~ately 1.100 Silb.offic<l.'l,el1ch reporting ina 
lImIted g~(1.graphlCal area to its contro1Jmg l)ro.nch office. f:., .regional Vice Presidenl 
in each Region is responsi1~l~ for: public,. .austome~, an,demployee r~latiOlt~i the 
adherence to Company 1)011Cle8 'and pl'nctlCes'ns -they reJate to service and the 
gathering of information; the selecti(111:tnd trniningof field personnel; qll~lily 
cql;ltrols, etc. Each branch omce :Manager has essentially the sameresponsibilltl('! 

icnl or (lI.\est,ionll;blebUSl,l1eIlSprl1ptH)e'~J ,.Vo ;SOVCl; QUJ:relatlQ1,lship. . .. " . 
. A sorVlce bUSIness such as ours could nob h~vll'oporltted 'stlllCesstully' foreVer' 

75 years, .or rccoived ~ho widesprcAd publio ~ccelJ~l\.11cO 'thl],t we -~iijoy, unless we 
. had remained responslVe to chl?-nges m,publ1c attitudes. and SOC)lIl.1 concepts. To 

l!~hjs end we \It\gage,in lJ. ,cPl)~fnUDJ,1S r~'1?~l;t,Il1inatiOI). 'oJ QlJr Rolidies anc;1. procg~lll'OllJ 
J1I constl1nt a~vn. rones!! of our resPo!lsl. bll.1ty ~o o;J.r"cWltP. mors, to per~ons 9n 'V"hOUl 
we flte reportmg, to our s~)Urces~of Info~matlOn, andtpp publicgene,t:~ll~,. '" 

Sonator. E. j IWIN. Tho.:r-e is ~lW!),~~}oJ, qllEl.~. ,tiP1:l. Jni 'Jil.jr ~d"as to how .. 
1fi1' Government ~h()uld go m J,11Jl~nJK iC~;o::J;J.ill~l J'epp~'ds.i' '\Vhich i,t hns 
llcC\1mulutod for the purp'O~!} of n~sls~mg InLaw. enfpl~ceIl:fAntl :avaIlable 

Within his branch office territory. . . 
W~ use stan4!u:diz:ed 'report ,bl!lnks fl?r each Jil?e of s~rvicc .. The informQ1irm 

sou~'nt nndrep.brfcp,depcnds on the kInd of. bUsmess transactIOn lnvolved.In. 
sUI'nnde companiesj fOi'examplei miLy !\.sIt. for frurly. detailed inforl11ation eonc~!n· 
inga.n applip!l!1t asoll~of tJle hases !Qr evaluf\.tiug the risl{ to be assumed. Til! 
Pl\tu,rCi Of thiS It;forml!-tlOnVar!~~, howey~rl. depending: o~ the. typean~ sClmctim!! 
tl1e. amo\,!nt of u~sutll,nge itPphed ,for. LIfe llls~lr,m,cc c9ml:a~1~'l want mf~lrlnntion 
~vh](:h w111 be hclpfillm cvatuntmg-the appUcn,n.t (tS'a life mSurancc rl~k. 11m 
mcludes such mntters as, the applieant'a duties; his finances, his health hl4tOft 
tl\e e,~tel1~ of hls.'l.lfle·of /l.lcoho1, hi~,tnode of living" and hl.l.zardous. aV(jcation~ 
A.utomoblle insuran~e companies, on the other hand,. p,mphnsize Qther factor'. 
among them tne ages al1dabilities, of the drivers, the uses and condition of ~n 
aut<>IItobill.!,. distance driven, p'riC!r accidents, and the histo,rY4 ifllny, of drilinl 
under the mflucnce of alcohol. SImilarly, there are varying req'Uirement)! for in. 
formation in· (lonnectioI). with: otb.er types of blUline~s transactiQhs,s1l,ch as jlrojio 
crt)!' li~es. of in$uranpc, prospetlt,ive cmployment, claims .i~ves.tigations, 1\n~ , 
marketmg mformation. . .. '. . 

BaSically, our systems .emphasize !1 current, !lew investigutJpn upon th~receip\ 
of each inquiry~ Out'ftrfil:titm and oUr objective is to furnish .1\.e'\ltftentreport WlIich 
accurately reflects up-to·rli.tte information and conditions. In the actual reportinl 
proe.ess, we regllra thecinsured or .. appJicant himself as a pr,hnary. source of infor
!lla~lI~n. IIJ. a majority of 'our cllSes, O\lr field representa.tives will interview 
mdlVldl!(tL or an ndulf m(lmbel' of '11iS·family.lt jS, or course not:prMticn 
ctmd!.lct, such n~ interview in everyc!lse,' but through ·this Rrd.c~dure 1M 
surners becqum m!or~~j:l of our functIon. Moreover, Wh~IH1j)lU$fomerasks 
prep.are an mvestignhve teport, the'citstomer is,reql1ired''Pysthe Fair Ore(\ 
portmg Act to notify' the Bubject of tliG report that fm investigation may be 
Furthm;more, we enGourage our customers and their' representative~ to i 
applicants thl}t there will M 'an invcstigation in: connection \vitW,tM bUm 
transaction irrespect~ve of ,the type, of report orderedli'@ Id1~t}t<llSenti\t 
tdso cal~ on oth~i' loglctt1 soUrces who are In it ,postprwu,td I h'e ftictsrllJ 
pepend. mg ~m clr~!lmsta.nces, public; recgr4s maY"p~(ln\\Ul.tl:ld.. ;',' "'.. .. 
. InfOl:mAtlOn wlitch we may have III file IS ~ , . ,rl1traiJibi:i ~D,J;W. curren 
port, ci)nsistentwith ~he requirornentsllf theJil t\aep6nlngfAcb('Our 
~a.y con~:1~n~uehi~el'nS: as P\lbliclegnl records; r .cllppings, nnd,of cours~ 
reports preVi(l'US}yIbitde. Over 80 percent of <)ul"Contninonly one or 
~he~t~ of pnp'er,~~st of tl;G mll.terht.ld,p our appro"imately,46 million til 
ll'ldlVlduals and "husmesses m thl;\ Ullltetl~S,tn,tes is ·favorable. Furthermore: 
files ate not certtrn1ized. In fneti theyaro!dis:Ders~~jh:;'l!I;ver 250 different IO(l!\ 
thrQughoutourt)ralich 'ofiic(j sysi,"em, wiihfil~s otf''ihaividual consumers I 
Kepil'.in the< btmieh otfice nearest to the' consumer's residence. ,We have 11 r 
syst~in offil~ tiestructiC!i:i, All fileS.lLte r~viewed 'over n 13-montll' cycle and. 
havmg reaal7,ed a eettmn age nre destroyed. Under/this system, the iMjOnty 
.:' fI . " '. 

to pel'~otls not .. e1;lg~ged In lp.w en£ol'ce.1).}.bnt. . . '\ . . . . 
Now, I L~k~ iJ; the position quite na~U;l'~lly of YOUr· 6i'g'dnizatlop. is 

thllt they '\v'Q111d like to ho;17.e aCCeSs to theSec:dminnl .}',ecords. ' 
Mr. S:a:AFFER. We like tl;> h!l.v~ fl,cce$sto complete infol·mo.tioll. 
Senl),tOl,' ERYIN. You now have o.ccesa to i111 court reco:rds •. 
Mr. SHAFFER.. y~s) sir. " 
Senator ElWIN. ])q you thinktha:t,you·.shoulc,l,have acc~ss to other' 

records thl1iiare collected py the Goverrrtu,entprimnl'ilYlorthe,purpose 
of lo.w emol'oexAe:o.t?. ' . . . 

Mr. SfIAJ*FEn. In tb,ecasfl of cour~ recot,ds! Mr. Ohail'Plu.n, the 
filing varies 0. great deal by Ipco.tiQn, l know in m:yo:wnper:3ono.l 
el)p~ri9nce in some Il.l'ea.s iUs o.®ost impossible to ol}eck coU):t records 
beoause of the manner ,in wbicht,l1ey .fire fi!ed. In Some m;e}1S you need 
thl) date. Some.p'laces are filed alp~abetlcany. The systems vary a 
great deal and qUIte often pec01;ue qmt!:) awkwru:d and cumbersome. 

Senator EnvIN. There is no dpubt -tho.t such records areavailnble 
and there is no doubt in my mind ,tho.t it ia verye}.1?eIlsiV'o .o.nd very 
burdensome to o.r.quire records of criminl'll convictions and criminal 
~h~'ges from,orlginal c.ol,l.rt pt1POl'S) but.! do serjouslyquestion Whether 
It ~s t~e proper fUtlc.twn of Government .to Permitcruwnal records 
whICh It co~lects ;f{)~ la! enfOl'C?ment purposes only to, be made IWllil~ 
ftble to' cl'odlt orgf1l'l.lzatlOns. It woulcl be agteat benefit tot11o consumro:, 
but also it could possibly be ,agrea,t detrimen:t to the individual with 
respect to whom the records ru:e relayed. 
f Mr. SHAl!'l!'ER. ,Of course" we want to o.ct in 0. f.n.shion that is positiV'e 
. or the consumer, o.nd, of course, we do not use the informo.tion 9ur
llelves. We do serve o.s 0. conduit. 

I. \Voul~ like? to see l !IS ;I)luch as possible, comple,te infqrmQ.tiou 
1\v.Illlaple ~Q favor the COnS\lmel'. We use them largely m the mtel'ests 
of verIfication. This may· be a little bit diffiol;!lt just working with 
<:oul·t.recordsalone in some l1l:eQ,s, 

Senator ERVIN, Does counsel ho.n any questions? 

i ,1 
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Mr. BASKIR. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
In your supplementary statement) if I could add the p<>~,v<>ll~llll~e!.' 

there are a few jurisdictions, aP1?al'ently, that you vU<>'VAtlU 
not listed in here. You inquired mto 78 jurisdictions. I 
,had responses from all 78. 

Mr. SHAFFER. Yes. 
Mr. BASKIR. There are six missing. 
What were the results of the six that you did not list? 
Mr. SHAFFER, 'They wou1d be areas, I am sure, in which there 

n.o Ilolice records at all available to us. . 
Mr. B'ASKIR. The other 8 percenir-
Mr. SHAFFER. There were 62 .of .78J~risdicti0l!s p'ermi 

check the records; 10 of these 62]UTISdictlOns reqUll'ed aUUUU'~"""'"l\l1!5; 
and I believe the remaining 16 jurisdictions were completely 

Mr. BASKIR. Completely closed? 
Mr. SHAFFEl't. Yes. 
Mr. BASKIR. That v:aries by local jurisdiction, as you say. 
Mr. SHAFFER. Yes, It does. , 
Mr. BASKIR. In your testimony in discussing the various kindS' 

inquiries and reports that you make, you list quite a number whioh 
not ~et.a~yarrest records and did notev~n.get to 0. personal ... """·",,., 
the ~dlVldual, such as a~sess~en~s of bullding structures. and jihe 

Wlth respect to those mqUll'leS that you make that do mvolve 
records of criminal activity, about what percentage of Retail 
total work would involve the possibility of this 1:ind of u.' UVl.1UU,vl\li1i 

Mr. SHAFFER. That would involve the possibility? ., 
Mr. BASKIR. Where it would be relevant, where it would come 

your attention and would be reportable to your client. 
Mr. SHAFFER. I would he hard pressed to come up with 0. . 

percentage. I would say in all of our insurance underwriting 
and our personnel selection investigations. It would include such 
as reports on prospective agents for insurance agencies, and so. . 
It would be of some significance and would help us to clarify an 
questionable record that they may have indicated on the o,pplicatio 
It would help us to get the full details .and pres.ent 0. complete pictur 

As far as what percentage of our totnl report "Volume tnat would ~' 
I am afraid I really could not answer that.' , 

Mr. BASKIR. Is it 3 percent, 30 percent? ' 
Mr. SHAFFER. Larger than that. 
Mr. HASKIR. 70 percent? < f 
Mr. SHAFFER. That would possibly b\~ an area, around 70 perc~, 

We would not check records on that many of our reports, but tI 
would be possibly thf} total flow of OU1' inquiries that could bene1i~ 
where the consumer could benefit from the availability of records.. 1 

Mr. BASKIR. Criminal justice information you would say woul~' 
relevant or would be a proper kind of information in approximat; 
70 percont of the reports that you prepal'c. ' 
. Is that correct? . ~ 

Did. I state it properly?,j 
Mr. LESTER. Let me state for the record,. if I may, you werensi' 

what percentage. of our reports may contain crinlinul record infof_; 
tion where we would think it would be pertinent. I'believe the fig' 
in this area would be about 50 to 55 pe/reent. We would be happy 
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" get back.to you with the defini te percentages in this if that 
" 

"'n : 

'" 
area, 

0 " would be helpful. . , •. ' 
,,;:--, " Mr. BASKIR. I do think it would be helpful. ..... ~ Q n 

·0 "~ " As I think YOUlknOW, we are interested in this kind of information 
0 

• t'!: to get the idea of the impact on private operations such as your own~ b 

" .' upon a limitation or some ~~!:)t:ri0tions with r~spect. to privat~ access, 

'" 
6 

',;". 
'. ' to these records. We would likEHo know the dIDlensIOnof the Im~act~ , 

I', 
' . 

! ~ fii,' "'.,,", .~ Mr. SHAFFER. We would be glad to give you' the additiona in-

c{}" formation. ') 

0 . \i , [Information subsequently submitted by the Retail Credit Co~ D Ij, 

0 .', "\!~"ti follows:1 
a SUTHERLAND, ASUILL &; BRENNAN, 

, '~ 

,) Washington, D.C., ,March 21, 1974. 
;, 

0 HAN:Q D);lLIVERED ,~ 

Hon. SAM J. ERVIN, 
Constitutional Rights, Committee on the' Judiciary,. \" l-S, 0 Chairman, Subcommittee on 

(iJ Washington, D.C. 
'~ t::. ' DEAR SENATOR ERVIN: This letter will 8rovide additional information requested 

Q ... ~. 
() 

" 
,,~, bh the staff of the Subcommittee on . onstitutionnl Rights whe,n. Mr. R. C. 

C(l Saffer, Regional Vice President of Retail Credit Company, testified before the 
,0 i) 

1,1 ., , Subcommittee on March 13. We apologize for the delay in forwarding this in-
formation, but a significant amount of time was needed to develCfrit. 

','1 ' ~', . () ". Approximately 73.9 percent of the reports prepared by Retail , redit Comtrany -::, ,: 

'" :;,1 " 
, ~~;. '. 

< "f 
potentially could contain information on arres.ts or otl).er criminal records: ow-

0 
ever; it is the best estimate of Retail Credit Comacany. officials that well below 

fJ 
o· 10 percent of the total reports prepared by the ompany would contain sucb. 

\t~~ 
information. Additionally, it is the best estimate of these officials that Retail 
Credit Company would lose approximately 2.5 percent of its total volume of 

';t ". business if it were no lo~ger able to report concerning .arrests or other criminal! 
0 

c record information. . . 
r. 

~ RespecUully, ;:-: 
SUTHERLAND, ASBILL &; BRENNAN, 0° 

'" By FRANCIS M. GREGORY Jr. 
/;l Attorneys jo:(·Retail Credit Company. 

" \) ~ " ' 
.e> Mr. BASKIR. For discussion purposes,it would be 50 to 55 percent 

;P 
where it would be :relevant. ;. 

This is information that your clients 'would like to have or at least G"" 

~ 
',.t·~, 

thi): feel is relevant or you think is relevant to give them. 
0 c o you have any idea what the reaotion of the cHents would be if 

<;::J d' ."-;-' they could get nothing, let's say, but a complete record, nothing but D' 
~ conviction records, let us say, in this 55 percent of your work? 

<> C1J Would that mean that they would be dissatisfied with the kind of 
() 

<:;j" 
information that you are giving? . 

0 What kind of impact would it have on your company? .' 
l' ~:'" '\r !Y.fr. SHAFFER Not being the users of the information itself, merely 

!,' ,I~ " :~ be~ the conduit, it would be difficu1t to answer that. 
" Q' e should point out our service, the report that we submit, is 

,1' 
Q, 

Cb;; !llerely a part of the input to the total decision in underwriting an 
~ 

msurance case or granting a job. There are many other areas of input, -~ 
~ '" ma'f~ other pieces of information, going to tlle person making the ~, 

r- ' :;-.;~, \-1 ;1. deClSlon. 
c 

'" . Conceivably this is something that the industries that we serve 
0 

,.;;~ ." 
. could !1nswer better than I. 

,() 
0 

c Mr. BASKIR.CertainlI; you would not be in the position, if you 
~;<~ 

~ 
~, .' J not get current saary rates, if for some reason that would be 

,0 

'. ",' 
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lluhvailable to you, ,the paopl~ that 'Yanted 't~atiD"orde~ to give '~re~l~ : f 
would find that such a gap, m th~ mformat,lO:t?- that tft~:r lire gethng. n 
from yo~, theyw~)U]4 uota.sIt you: t?;d{nlnytliiIiO':~t all. <:,,' (! 

'rhere,ls a 'certamkind Q£rtlformatlOn, Lwould t'h.:ifilr;,thatyo;ucoJleclf 
tlll,tt is'so c):itical toy.our w.ork tliat if ,you could not ,provide it'Yau,l 
would not have. :aservicethat anybody would,'buy." '" ',' 1. 
, ,Po yOll feel that criminfl;l justicedruormatiollof the kind'Wli'ath i 
t-alking'a;bout isa;t,that level?;: .:. ..' ': ,.' , 'r 

Mr. SHAFFER. We look at cnmmal JUstlCe mforma;tlOn ,as any otherf') 
in£b:t'!na.tion. W. e fe, el thl1, t to prese~t ?- <lbJ?pl~te ylCtureC?£atran~ , J 
action we not only haye to haye c:ml1mu.l JustlCe 1l1fOrmatlOnthatllJ 
avail~ble,. where there ~eems to bea need, but such things as bank.,' 1 
ruptcfeSJ Judgl11e~ts, SUIts and s.o ~ort~. .. ..:, t 

In my own m1l1d I cannot distmgtush. the .use of c?mma.l JustI~L~ 
information from the total matter of record mfonpatlOl1. I am SUllf I 
that the. users of this sel'vice would be able ,to ,tell Jtrst'What the SPI- 1 
ciLic significance. may be to them. ..' ..' . t 

}'·fr. BASlG::a:, Let Die ~v:~ you a~bthe:i':mm;tl'atibn. If.you'~ereJiW i 
able to report traffic violatIOns to msurance cqmpany chents of your.' ;,1 
that.are thinking of underW1~tingautomo~i~e insul'anc~, they would. t 
not hire you:~o.a.b it, that be~ng such a tlnticalan~a~ You coulel no! J 
ghre therp, anythj~g worth \V~rile. ,'." . . ;..' .. '.. '. ! 

What I am"ttymg to ~ay, ill the emplo~rment, III .the.55 pe~'ce~tol ! 
your "\Vo;rk, dC) y:ouQonslder~and you are. the experts ; you are. pro- . t 
vid~g a _service~do you' cpnsider that that S~I\V!(}e wo~ld pe so JMP.. I 
ardized If ybuwe~e restncted only' to c~mvlCtlOn records that (he,! 
Ml'vice you provide would not be attl'actiye to the people whQ ,pay ~ 
you to provide it? ' t 

Do you have any judgment on that? ! 
Mr. SHAFFER. I would say that it would probably become somew~nl" I 

less attl'o,ctive i yes~ I do not know to wh?-t. degr~e 'ye u;re speak!lli· } 
here, though, ;really. I. do feel that the cnm,lp,al JustICe informatIOn, I 
nyoilabilitYJ the inclusion of it where it is pertinent .to the case, m.e~m I 
a lot to that particular risk) ~d the:J.'~fore to the pe,rspnunde,t'1mtUlg t 
tlll1t risk., whether it be fOl.',a Job, c. redlt or what ho;v.. ~.yo'1." • . I f 

Our use of this information is largely in t?e. roleofyerificatlOn. 'Wei f 
do not monitor police records as such, and It IS where ,ve cC!,llle uponr t 
th~ possibilitY'pI p'o~ce records and arrest :records ~h~t w~,Wlll pursu:! I 
thIS todet~rnune, If m f(,tct the1' .. e was. a!l arre;;t 'OF if 1.l!- fact ;there Wt15

I
,.t, 

not. This IS the lluportance from an mvestigabve .. Ylewpc)lut of the' i 
availability of this information. " . I 

Mr. BASKIR. You do not os a. matter of course go and seek out fliliI } 
information. It, is ~nly when it first comes to your ,attention that you .... I 
attelupt to Yerify It.. . ~ .} 
. MI'. SHAFFE)l, O.l'dinariIY this is true. We,would. be pursumg some I ! 
type of comment or some type ,of lend. . .. . . I 

Mr. BAS:rUR. When other legislation, tb~ .Fair' Oredit Reportlngr ! 
Act, was np before the Congr~ss, you we~e able to m.ake an. ' .. assessmenll ! 
of its \mpact upon yo;ur ~uslnesssWfiCl,ent .. to commentlJl terms 0 1 
your Vlews on that legIslatIOn. . . . ·1 t 

What we are seeking, of co.urse, here is .. to g~t so,me fip:n idea froJll. 1 
you as to what you thillk the lIl1pact of thiS l(;j~slat~on.)'Vlll be on YQ~!1 ! 
business. When I say your business, I mean not only yonrs, but bl1S'l1 
ness in similar circumstances, r f 

1 ~ 
II 
1,,~ , 

It is a whole lo~ easier fo! the subcolIlIIlittee to !1sk .sorn,ebody th!1t 
rovides informational serVIces to a whole range of buslllesses to make 

ihat assessment than it is to ~ry to take care of that problem by asking 
the clients or the types of chents. 

What I am seeking to get from you is some evaluation of the imp.act 
on your service ~nd the service for.wJ;1ich you get paid by your clients 
if you. were res~rIcted only to con,?-ctlOn l'~col'ds. From what I ~athel', 
yo.u say w~e It may hfl;ve some lIDpnct, It would haye more ')Illpact 
oll the illdlYlduals than It would be on you 01' your clients. 

Mr. SltAFFl)JR .. It i~ yery c.onceivable beca';1se the abs.ence of record 
information I think, 1S very lIDpol'tant, very lIh:portant m many of our 
cases. t hav~ to look. at the s~rvice ~f:l a tot~l serVIce. and not as a service 
that just reports thIS as a s1l1g1e pLece of lruormatlOn. 

The use of the record where i,t is available helps us to det~rmine 
the positives in addition to the fact of a record. ~ would be. deli~~ted 
to be abl!3 to report the fact of ar~'est al.ways wlth final qiSPOSItlOn, 
conviction, and so on, bec~use I think thIS would be yery .unportant. 
'As to its impact on our busmess, I really do not know wl1at It would do 
to our revenue :flow or anything of this nature. I haY8 no thoughts on 
this whatsoeye:r. . . . 

Mr. BASKXB.. Are you p'repare?- to. let tb~ r~cor.d give th~ ImpreSSlOn 
that insofar as Oongress IS considermg a hmitahon on pnvate aqce~s 
to arrest records and to acquittal records, as far as retail credit IS 
concerned, spe.a1?ng for t~e Ilgency, speaking for the industry, you 
dQ not think this IS of suffiCIent concern to you that the- Oongress sho!-Ild 
not take that into considelation, because I tend ~o get th,e impre~slO.n 
tho.t you view it as one part of a large mass of informatIOn; whIle It 
would be helpful to you, certainly, and certainly mor~ helpful to the 
individuals concerned, you do not have strong feelings eIther way 
about this kind of limitation. 

Mr, GREGORY. Let me answer if I could. Mr. Shaffer W'll,S brought 
here because he is an operating officer, and w.e wanted to be prepared 
to tell you exactly what we do and how. I think we ought ~o take the 
line of questioning of the past few minutes back to the pohcy officers 
of the company, and we would be happy to sup:plemen~ the l'ec~rd 
within whatever period o~ time yOl). ~u.ggest7'by gett1l1,g.the informatIOn 
that we can get in that tlIDe, and gIYlng you a definitIve stntement as 
to our opinion, . 

As to precisely what this effe.ct wo}Ild be, I do not tlnnk Mr. Shaffer 
hus tl\,e operational policy vlewpomt tha~ would b.e ~ecessary to 
formulate an opinion of value to the comnuttee at this tIme, but we 
would follow up on it, if that were desirable. _ . 

Mr. BASKIR. The subcommittee requested the te~timon:r o~ Retllll 
Credit 'with respect to this legisl'ati<?n on the q~estlon of Its 1!llpac~. 
It is not a new issue to Retail Oredit that has Just come out 111 this 
little conversation. . 

One of the major issues in this legisll}-tion ~bvi.o~lsly-~nd It goes 
back many, many years in Oongress-Is aYlulablhty of 1l1complete 
records to non-law-enforcement or nongovernmental users, and I 
hoped that the record would be able to show that we could get some 
evaluation from Retail Oredit. 

If Mr. Shaffer is not in a position, perhaps t~e othe~' two ~entl~J:l:!en 
are. Of course, it is yery imp.ortant .to OOll~ess III malung tlll~ deCISIon 
to know whether Oongress IS hurtrug, helpmg, 01' not affectlUg at all 
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',~ 383, iJ private industry. This is something tha~ ought to be on the re<lord .r~ 

jf we can get k :1 (l.nci incleed upon the attractiveness o~ your service, ond they suggested 
Mr. Shaffar and the other two gentlemen are not prepared to give J perhaps tt large amount. of t~le serVlces performed may not at all be 

the subcommittee any evaluation? ;-.l valuable to the~r and nnght 11l~eed hurt.youl' business quite severely 
Mr. GREGORY. If you want personal opinion, there is certainly no ~;.l: if you were restncted to complete records or even to cornplew convic

problem with that. I th!-uk what you are asking for is information that ,{~ tion records. 
l'e.any WOlP~ have reqUIred a market study to gl.ve ony sort of answer ',J ~ was tryir;tg to get your judgment on something that was given to 
With preCIslOn. We were not nWaTe that the testlIDony before the sub- ,J USlll a very mformal W!1Y. 
,committee would be limited to people who gathered the information as i}f Mr. SHkFFER. From our :riewp~int in the field-and mine is a field 
,oPJ?osed to the users. If we were deficient in being prepared to answer ;! job-I personn1ly feel that IS an unpol'tant part of the service and 
t1llS question I will take the l'esponsibility for thut. We would be more :,'1 I,:un sure I feel that way because I have been working ,vith the m~l'kets 
than happy to try to get that information from the people who would ~f that we serve for man:y-years, o,nd I have seen the importance tho,t 
,be:in a position to give it, i'! thoy seelll ~o place on 1~. I ~m 1l0~ the user of the info!mation how-

Mr. BA.SIGE. We hoped the testimony of Retail Credit could give -<t ever. That IS why I find It a httle difficult to come up Wlth an answer 
the subcommittee some ideo" some feeling of whether or not Retail t to the impact question. 
Credit ond its clients would find its services in their work injured if I :Mr. BA.SKIR. Thank you very much. . , 
they were restricted only t9 complete, conviction records or a ?ompletl! ! Mr. LESTER. If I may malw o~eJurther comment ~vith regard to 
record as another alternl1tlVe, but were precluded from gettmg from ,] your reference to complet~ conVIction l'ecords. Certo,inly we are in 
official sources incomplete criminal justice information. ' f Ilgr{)oment that when posslbJe We should report and we do attempt 

Thl1t is very important. ; to report fun.und complete records. However unfol'·tunately because 
Mr. GREGORY. Mr. Lester and I will be in Atlo,nta tomorrow and W~ J of our cour.t sys~~m to~aYI a person might be- arrested today and yet 

would be happy to take this up with the marketing srues and the f the final diS'poslti~n J.?1ght not be :reac~ed for 2, 3, and sometimes 
opero.ting vice presidents who together could give an answer which I "! 4 y.eal'S. Dt:J.'lng; this tlme the person obvlously has to f,mction in our 
think wO\lld have more meaning for YQU, '.,fsomety, whic~ mvolves .man~ type.s of tr:ansactio~s. He would hope 

If you, at this time, wont MI'. Shaffer's personal opinion, I think do: that perhaps m connectIOn WIth tIllS full mformatlOn-and we would 
that is all he can give you. Otherwise by :Monday we would be happy "it~nk that this infor-!llatin w~uld ,be of importance to people who 
to give you a letter answering the question specifically which you could - Fll1ght be contemplatmg entermg mto the transaction with this in-
insert in the record at this point. ,! dividual to have this. infol'mation available. ' 

Mr. BA.SKIR. Unfol'tunately, of course, your testimony is now find I. Mr. BA.S:rcI~. There 18 another p'robl~m, of course I ~hat the repo~t~ng 
not Monday. It might be good for the record just to get your personal {ftom court~ IS not as good as It mIght be. Even if that diSpOSItIOn 
opinion, understand~gr of course, it is personal. idoes come m less than 3 years, it might be possible as you said before 

Senator ERVIN. It is obvious that a conclusive answer to that ques- I {to find that the courts just did not report it in' places where YOt; 
tion would require quite on extensive and expensive ·survey and quite pni~h~ want to look for .it. " 
fl, lot of background. It would be helpful to the committee to have t ~. Mr. GITENSTEIN. I Just have a few mecharucal questIOns as t<1 
Mr. Shaffer's personal opllJion. Of course we 'Would be glad to receive Ihow y?ur reports al'opnt together and the circumstances in which 
any further information from any other knowledgeable source in the lyou mIght ht,tve to go to police records. 
form of a letter or othel'wise. f ~ I 11m looking at your field l'epresentative manual which I assume 
, Mr. SHA.FFER. The impact on our business I am sure would be !represents more or less company policy ,vith respect to investigations 
essentially a negative impact in the sense that we would not be able to Ithe types of investigations that we are talking about. On page 43 of 
submit as complete n scope of info!'lIlation as we now submit in con- ,Jthe l'elJort, this i~, under the heading confU'illation note on unfavorable 
nection with tlie transaction involved. I think it is to be recognized 'fc;;os; It states, A note s.hould be pla~ed at the end of the remarks 
that the percentage of cases on which we actually check records does IS owmg that tho lllf01.matlOn on a speCIfic feature has been confirmed 
not ap,Rl'oach the 50 to 55 percent, of the total volume that could tthl'ough two or more SO\11'Ce8 01' record information." Then it gives 
benefit by such a check of records. ;Some examples of how that might be stated. 

As to what .impact this would have .in the ey~s of our custom~rs, ' I. Does that su~gest t?o,t it is the policy of your company, at least 
I would say It would make our serVice matenally less o,ttractlve. in terms of the lllvestIgators, that when an arrest is brought to the 
I would hope, however; that the other po.rts of our investigative pro- ill~tention.of an investigator, that there be two sources to confirm that, 
cedul'c und the report that we submit would continue the value that . fl It public record <;>1' both? . 
would be illlpOi'tant to he1r u.s maintain a proper position in the ! Would you explam ~o me how that generally works in that situation? 
mo.rketplace. But I do feel thet there could be a negative impact., 'th Mr. SHA.FFER. I tlunk that particular area in the manual deals with 

M;r. BA.SKlR. The reason I pressed you for tl1atlolld of judgment is in ' 'iJ totll~ subject 'of adverse information, not just police record 
informal conversations witli the staff from organizations which ural ormatwn. 
similar to the kind that use your service. They gave us the impression f ! Mr. Gr·l'ENSTEIN. Conld you apply it to an arrest? 
that such a legislation would have a very severe impact on their asel 'I' 10:11': ~!IA.di~F1!lR. When the information ~s available to us from the

"I a Juns ctlOn we should under those CIrcumstances check the fact 
, i 
1. i 
I;" \.,~J 
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i. F. could confirm in records; nnd"you wer~ ulso restricted only to con-
of arrest, It should come from the records .. Where that in:fol'matiouis:./ viction 1'.ecor4s, would that ll~t indeed be ,a protection to the in(li
not a, V, tl,ilable but two, 01' ~ore sources indIcate to us that there was: t vidual, smce In that case nothing but convwtlOn records could go to • 
an arrest, we would report It,. 'I your clients? 

:Mr. Gl'!'ElN~'l'ElN. Even though you dId not have access to the ,>1 Do you understan~ my question? 
record itself? ~ I Mr. SHAFFER. I think! do; yes. 

Mr. SHAFFER, Yes, sir.:i l ' Not being the user of the information, I cannot really say. Not 
Mr. GIT:m:t:l'-",~~. Assuming t~hat you had access to an arrCft:, being the user, it is difficult for me to Say exactly how that would 

record, tIle 1,,(:1),:-;1'8 from two sou'rces, even from o~e source that the,:''i affect the transaction. r think that it would ha nice-in f9,Ct, I think 
man was. arre:;1kfd, hut you have access t? the arl·cstltself.!Iowever, ns t it would be most desirable if we c'ould submit any typeVi' arrest in
is frequently flhe case at that l,!cal p'~liced~partment, you h!lve.811, \ formation, including disposition. 
io.dication Qf :i1n arrest but no dUlpOSltlO~. D? you feel an ob1Jgati,ou i Mr. GITENSTEIN. In term.s of p'ro~ectin~ tl!e c?~suIlle~1 ~ust looking 
at that point ito go ahead and find tJ..1e ~sposltIon?,. . ,\,~ fit it from a consumer's pomt of Vlew, tne lllcllVlduli~ wh{) hilS been 

Mr, SRAFFEE. We dQ feel au obligatlon where It IS aVallable 10<\ nrrested, he would be better pi'otected if you Gould only report what 
pursue it to obtain a disposition. . . . If. you CO'I.l1d c9nfirm, and if. you could 0:t;l1y, confum conviction records. 

1\111'. GITENSTEIN. ASSU, ming you cann, ot get, the d1SpositlOn, dO~ I, Wouldn't this be the case If only a convlCtlOn l'l:Icord could be reported 
you still report it? . . ,lon, and assuming thllt the consumer had only been arrested and never 

:rdr, SHAFFER. We would report it if in fact we have o!>taIn,e~l )~, I convicted, of streaking? 
through the police record as such, even tho?gh then: :vas no d1sp oSltlOn, j' t Mi'. S:a:A.FFER. The cciIhplet() l'ecord would always favor the con-

Mr. q:lTENSTEI:t;T. Is there ~ny effort m ~omplhD~ these re?orll,' ~ sumer; yes. . . . 
to restrICt the, c~lilles, for whioh you seek lllformatlOn and l:~cord! f Mr. GITENSTEIN. In your stlltemeJ?t you say- or~mal'lly yo~ would 
information to CrImes that are relevant to tbe r~port or t~e cl~~nllr ( 'only use the records to confilm, yet m some sltnat10n$ you Ihlght go 

In other words if you are denling with an auto msurance mveStIga'!1 to the record without being prompted by a rumor. That suggests that, 
tion, and it came to your atte.!ltiO.n that theconS,umer ~ad beeb I1rrested,.' ,f, ther,e urc 'situatio~s where you woul~ go t.O the record automatically. 
for indecent ~.XpOSur8, streal~g m college, wou~d you lep?rt t l!'t !n:resl; t Ate there certatn typ.cs ofoc~up.~tlOn~ w!18:ean ar1'es~ may be mOl'C 
eveD thougblt was probablYll'relevant to auto Insurance mvestI~atlOhn .• ' J fl'~quent, wher~ there IS a posslbi!ity ofcrmunal behaVIor, where you 

Mr. SHAFFER. In those cases where we :would develop a hp tat; fnllght llutomntlCally go to tho police files? 
there had been an arrest, we would pursue It through the record, nn~. ! ,Mr. dHAFFER. Yes; there is a segment of our business wherein the 
if it were shown as indecent exposure, hopefully we. would have 11 f iuformation may be of imQortance on certain types of occupations 
di9Posi, tion on it, and if it wo?ld, that would change the flavor of 11 ' f ~uch as th~ opel'!1tor of 11: pinb~ll business, certain. types of occupaFions 
entirely, but we would reP?l't It.. . . I'" 1 JI il 1m connectIOn w~t~ the l,iquor mdustry and so f?rth, wber~ <;lxJ':lCmen~e 

Mr. GITENSTEIN. Even if the dl?poSltlon was disilllilssea. Evc1n f j Iuts s~own that It:S desITable to p11l'sue th~ police record If It IS avail~ 
it was a dismissal or a nolle proslque, you would st ~ repo~t t.18t'F ~ able, In order, agam, to complett::l the full pIcture. 
C\Ten though the crime in the case \yas ~rr~leyant to the mveshgatl0Dr. ~ Mr. GITE.1'l',STEIN. In that case you would automat.icall:y go ~o .the 

Mr. SHAFFER. Yes, because X think 1t IS Important that we reporll'll:ecord, desplt\'~ the fact that no one bas su,ggested any speCIfic cl'lmmaI 
the totnlrecordl all the facts. . ., .j lines. .', .•. . 

You must remember that our mforxnahon 1S ~mly a p'art of ill! ! Mr. SHAFFER, In some areas where the mlormatlOn 1S available, we 
totnl process of undenVI'iting or job gl'an~ing, ~t IS conceIvable. thlll ! would go fl;utomatically. Some places where the~'e is a treI?endous 
this record of al'~est may have ~een submItted In some otbe! f?11111°1 [, cost factor mvolv~d and so for~h, '.v~ may not do It !,yst~matlcally on 
the person who IS making the Judgment ~n the cnse, and It IS vrf.}. ~ the same occupatlOns. The avaIlability would enter mto It. 
conceivable that this source of inf~rmat~on .would h!1"e been ~!f':! Mr. GITENSTEIN. Thank you. 
consumer himself the subject of the mvestlgatlOn. I~ this be ~he.cad: t Senator ERVIN. I thank you gentlemen very much for your appear
I think it iinportrLllt that the report s110W tha~ th,IS was dlsnusSe, t I1ilce. and the help that you have given the committee in the study 
that tl1ere was indecent exposure and It was d1sml~sed, because \It) ! of this problem. , . 
are only a part of the input. I thin1r this is very Imp01:tnnt. CQlrl t Unfortunately the Judiciary Committee is meeting at this moment, 
ceivltbly the conS1.1mel· hinlseli indicated that he had preVlously bellj f, an4under the rules I cannot hold a hearing of the subcommittee 
arrested. . . ' bl t while the full committee is in session} and for that reason I think 

. Senator ERVIN. That Idnd of report might ~el'lously ~pUll' .\1 F that we would probably save time by recessing until 2 olclock. I hato 
capacity of the former streaker to acquire clothing on credit, lUlg f' 1 to detain the witnessesl but it is tmavoidable under the Senate ttIles. 
it not? . . . 11'1 f {Whereupon, at 11 :10 a.m., the subcommittee was recessed, to 

Mr. SHAIlFER. That might be 11 new lUSlght, Mr. ChaITml1n. I i reconvene at 2 p.m., the same day.] 
would hope not. . ' . R' .. At. jlS! I 

:Mr. GITENSTEIN. If und~r tIle Falr Credit ,cportmg c. 01 "(t ! 
milt,ter of Government pollcy you could only report cases that ~ I' , 
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AFTERNOON SESSION 

Senator ERVIN. The committee will resume. ~~l:·, 
Will counsel call the r1ext wit,ness? '. 
Mr. BASKIR. Ou.r next witnesses this afternoon are Sarah Onrey'j 

and Carl Holman of the National Urban Coalition. . 'I 
Ms. CAREY. Mr. Holman is not here. He is out of to,ffi. t 
SenatQ! ERvm. If we had to take fi. choice bet1"ee1} the two, I t 

would thmk we would much rathe:!; have you thanhirn. f 
I would like to thank you for your willingness to appear before us' i, 

and give us the benefit of yom views on this legislation. , ! 

',rESTmOlfY OF SARAlt O. CAREY, CONSULTANT, NATIONAL UREAl! i i 
COALITION' ' , , 

1 

Ms. CAREY. Thank you very much. It is a pleasure being here, I~ 
I would like to expxess a reservation about my expertise at the' ,', 

outset. r do not have familiarity with the technical or operationnl ! 
aspects of the informn.tion 11l1d intelligence systems under review. My ! 
major acquaintallce with these systems is from the point of view of a I 
pel'son who hits been watching the effect of the expenditure of LEAl ! 
moneys since its inception on State and local agencies; So I am comina r 

• at this particular legislation and problem from a particular angle.
o '\! 

~j'l,In late 1973., ~he ~atiom:l Urban Coalition an~l the Lawyers Com· f 
mittee for ClVll RIghts Issued a comprehensIVe report entitled "'I 
J'Law and Disorder III/' analyzing the impu.ct Ol LEAA fnndincr o~ ! 
the Stat,es and the Federal crimiJlal justice systems. Chapter 2 of i 
that report dealt exclusively 'with the computerized criminal history 'i 
mes and the NOrC/CCR system. A number of the observations thnt i 
"'Were made in that report, bear repetition today, because they tefleel 1 
-problems that are still with us. [ 

The prima~y observati?n ,is that these new systems are essentiully I 
a federelly stImulated prlOl'lty that would never have been launched ! 
:~thout free-flowing Fed~al !uncling. The States had been told ~any f 
J:imes, that the computenzati0!l of offender records was an effiCIent) I 
~ffectlveJ modem way to do things, but they had not made their own i 
expenditures or taken steps in that direction. Clearly, it was anLEAA t 
stimulated project, I 
. Second, the evolution of CCH systems at both the State and un· I 

tIOnal levels reflected executive level decisions without any involve· t 
~ent by the legislatures, This is true of the Cangress, There has been { 
diScussion in 'appropriations hearing~ a~d app~iI}tment he!1rings iD j 1 
regard to these systems, but no legIslative declSlon h!1S been mnde l I 
aI>proving their initiation or defining the nature of the systems them, -1 

l3elves. At the State l~vel, :vith theexceptioll of one or two Stutcs, I 
there have been no fhscusslOns about the development of the StfLt~ ! 
comp:nterized offendar l'ecords or intelligence records. I 

Tlurd, the systems, bath tho State centralized systems and t~&t ! 
Federal system, were launched after inadequate reseal'chand anal~rsl3 ! 
concerning the cosli, the potential needs oithe system, the benefits ! 
to the users, and what should be included in the files. ! 

Another observation we m!1de in .tLaw and Disorder III" 3 years t 
ago was that the. demonstration of this particular program thl'?ugh I 
the SEARCH project was a conceptual success but not an operation~, t 

{ 
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SUC?css. Very few S~ates pm·ticipate,d: There was no capacity for up-, 
dating the central mde1f. Many cntics, thQught the whole 'program 
should not be stated u~tll you could transmit fingerprint facsuniles. 

The test demonstratlO:l!- was not I1;n overwhelming success. But since 
the people who launched It and carrIed o~t the demonstration were the 
very: people who eVf).luated it, quite naturally a decision was made to 
ga ~leud and e:4"Pand the system. Shortly after the demonstration the 
system was transferred to ~h~ FBI,. and its b!1sic concept was cha~ged 
froJll a ratli~l' loose assocu,ttIOn of .States to .a federally dominated, 
qUlte. centralIzed system WIth a senes af detmled mes, rather than a 
bare I~dex, as the SEARCR people had contemplated. 

~,think one ot~~r Qbsel'va~lOn th!1t 'ye made in /fLaw and Disorder 
III ben.rs repetitlon. That IS that t1llS system the offender records 
system, was de,,:eloped at the same time that intelligence collection 
systems we~'~ bemg funded by LEAA., some of which were desiO'ned to 
be computerIzed, b 

.In other wor9-s, to sum up, the key fIndings that we made were that: 
HIghly.centrahzed, fedeFaUy contl'olled, computerized offender files 
were bemJ?;.create.d overlllght, largely as the result .of a Justice Depart
ment deCISIon, 'Y1thou~ full and open debate at State and lacallevels. 
In fact, what liv.ely debate that was generated through SEARCH 
was pretty much Ignored when the FBI took over the operation of the 
system. . 

Tw? yem's have passed since the time that the repart was issued and 
very httle has changed. The costs of the system remain unlmown.' The 
C?n:ptroller General reported in January 1973 thu.t estimates of $100 
lI1l11io~ had been made, but no one had determined what a fully 
oporatIOnal sys~em wOllld cost! ~nd the participants cannot determine 
whether ~hey wlll be able 01' WIlling to meet the financial requirements 
of.operatmg the system, In response to the inquiries that this com
~ttee has m!tde of the FBI and the LEAA, no. answers have been 
glV(!ll concermng the costs of the system. 
L~AA has indicated they have already spent $300 million in ·dis

?,e~lOnary and block grants lor criminal justice information systems. 
~llls has ~at b~en broken dawn, but most of the State e:-'''Penditmes, 
hom our Ie~ealch, m:e related to the Stu,te-level computerIzed systems 
that comprl~e the user parts of CCH. Again, neither the funding 
ugen:y' nor .;he op~l'atlOnal agency has undertaken any research or 
an.a~jSIS to detel'mme the needs of the users of the programs the 
utihty t.o the various agencies of, the cl'i~~al justice system of the 
data ?e~g c?llected. Everyone assumes It IS useful and that com
puterll'mtlOn IS much mOJ'e effective than manual systems and worth 
the cost, no matter what. 
, CI,ul'ence Kelley, in ~lis response to this ?ommittee, made it quite 
cle~l they have not tl'led to assess the partICular needs 0.1' uses of the 
Ylll'lOUS participants in the system. 

Mr. Velde tru,TIsferred documents to the committee indicatinO' similar 
results. b 

Ie I tl~nlr this ~akes th~ G~O ,yarninO', that until, this subcommittee 
d1Ewl;\lhow tl~e mformationis gomg to te used and IS used it will have 
, 1 l~U ffi' fusluoning PI'OPel' privacy standUl'ds ever more r~levant. 
StFmfL Yt the situation still remains today ~f the information in the 

ute counterparts of the system being inaccurate and incomplete. 
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This situntion has not been addressed by the. operators of the system, 
although to it lesser extent the granttnakersJ LEAA, ha'Ve encouraged 
efforts in that direction. I, 

The ,vho~e pi~tur~ of the;evoluti~tn. of the CC.~H system., which, fis 
Y:O~ know, IS stIll fairly rucllmentarjf In terms O:r the. nUlnp~l' of pnr. 
tlclpants and the scope of the files, reflects bureaucratIC deCIsIons to go 
ahead and implement execut}ve in~til\Ltives with~'Llt proper resenrchor 
assessment of the needs or diIheusIOf.l of the proJoct. In many wnys T . 
think it para1leIa some of the expen4itures in thi~ defense l'Irea, whe~e 
people in the executive departments: dreo:m up 'an idea, go out and 
fund a demonstration, nslting the pcolple who dem:onstrate the project ' 
to evoluate their own work, and therl\ go ahead n::nd launch the Wll01~ f 
thing on a national level without }dllowing how 'much it is going to 
cost. . 

Just the flow of money from the FederoJ syste:lu raises basic ques. 
~ionsab0"!1t StQ.te init~ILtives. The LEAA tak!'ls the position they fire 
not a~ectmg State polley, they ar~ on1y handmg out money, We !llwe " 
s~en .m o.ther program areas, p!1r~Icvl~\rly the ~ug~.wa:y .progrQ.m, thnt 
dlstnbutlOn of Federal :money IS m ItSI~1f n. policy IdecIsIon that renllv 
changes the direction and operation ()f local agencies. That is very 
much what is happening here.. ' 

I think in looking o,t the history,the brief history that I h!l.Y~ 
trlLCed) of the evolution of the CCl{ system, that there al'e two 
other systems that LEAA. is funding 01' has funded thati are ;moving on 
a similar track. The pattern of their chwelopment is 'useful from ~the 
point of view of the work that the subcommittee is trying to ul'com· 
plish. . 

One is the development of intelligence files, I think Mr. Ve\de's 
written statements and hiA testimony were not entirely CQndid 011 the 
scope of LEU involvement in intelligence. As this admirristration Ilfls 
consistently done, they always refer to organized crime as a justifica· 
tion,for ynrious invasions of civil liberties. LEU hilS been giving OUll 
grants forbroud inte1li~ence usage at the Stn:te 18\'<'e1. rnthe first fell' 
yeal's-thesegrants still continue-money 'was given particularly in 
S?uthern and Southwestern States for jntelligen~e :files in "the civill " 
dIsorders field, where State attorneys general's offices were given I 
money and technical assistance to set up files on people who were I 
likely to be dat;lgerous, Or fit some other vague characterization, !. 
, Si~ilarly, many States h!1!e spent mOJ:.ley on. org~nized c~'im~1 
mteTIlgence files. The definitlOn of orgatnzed emIle IS sometmlQl 
extra?rdin!1rily,loose. One ?f th~ grants to Huntington B,each, Culif., 
~escl'lbed n;tt~lhgence files m this category as 'encompQ.ssmg "re'Vohh 
tionary actlVIty, motorcycle trangs, OJ' groups of two or more pel'Sonsl 
w1;o engaged in assault or theft," a rather broad definition of organizedl 
cnma. 

Most of ,these files are not computerized. Tn Orange County, Cali!" 
they are. And in a number of other places, they al'e trying to folloll' 
the Orange County model. The trenel is towo.rd computerizat.ion, 

Very rew States today have statutes prohibiting the cOm'rninglingc!j 
intelligence files with information files. Many of Ulem specificullrr 
allow it, For example, offender records in Wyoming may include in.), 
tell!gence data or anr infol'JJ;utt.ion relating to t~e uccus~d person. 
In. North Dakota pollet', offiCIals can collect any mformation on Ule 
arrested person, or suspicious people, or pSY!lhiatric reports or flU} 

other information. that may be necessary. Legislat\Ol~ is now on the 
P()f~S in ,many States that u~10w6 .the cornrnin~Hng of intcl1i~e:i:ce wlt.'.g. 
101, matlon dat$l, and prOVIdes mudequate,I If any restrICtIOns on 
diflhlbution. . ' ' 

On ~he ;Federal level,. although th~re is a rJ.olicy Fractice against the 
cO!llllll11ghng of~ntelh~ence a~d informatIOn fi.!es, the AttOl':lley 
Gen~ral hu,o;1 the authorIty to mlx. t!:te files assummg he has t.he nu
thol1ty to rpn any of the~e sy~tem~ m the first place. There is nothing 
sp.el~ed out m Fedet'alleglslatlOn :right now that would pl'event such a 
IDlXlng. 

One other f;EAA.-stimulated project in the intelligence areo. is the 
Interstu,te Orune Index that you nave he,a.rd some comment about. 
This if? f1national r~gis.try oforganized: orime figures and ~heir aaspci.! 
ntes. LIk~ SEAROH, It has.run through the steps of belllg demon.
strated With LEAA fund~,.bemg evaluated by the demonstrators with 
l;JEM fund;;. and surpl'l,smgly enough~ the evaluators decided the 
project sbould continue. . 

80mB of the issues rojsecl in the evaluations o,re pel,tinent to the waY' 
these progt'!1ms evolve. ;First, the 1001 evaluQ.tors haves'l~geste<x 
th~t n. natIonally run mdex is the lUost efficient, most effective. 

Secopcl, even though thE), demonstration was nO.t 11 very effective 
Operf:LtlOu, the evaluators saul we must get on, ~xpand it, and enlUl'ge 
it. Many of the police participants were l'elUGtllnt to use the system 
l!U'gely because they did not want to put their own intelliO'cnce file; 
into a national index. Yet the response to con:tbo,t th1,8 l~eluctance WitS 
to)ln\l~l out more money; the evaluator~ $l1g'gE)sted thl1t"the nn,der
utd,lzation. c?uld becorl'ec.t~d by p;rovidin{; finan,cial (issistance to 
mUJor police depro.'tments m compilIng theu: investiO'ative data for 
in('lusion in 1001. >;:>. 

Finolly, many of the IQO~ particip,ants suggestS,d ~hat the registry 
ought to be exponded, the mformation was too hIDlted, you would 
!lU;\:e ,to haye more than. record information on the organized crime 
mdmdunl'l, o.nd perhaps the files should include dissidents r8volu-
tiolln:ries, radicals) and other simila:r types. ' 

'1'he technology f\nd ~esign Of lOCI could be readily trQ.nsferrecl to 
other ~roupsJ 'yhether l~~el'nat~onal t~rrOl'lsts, youth~ul rttnQ.waJ:s, OJ,' 
persop.s of dISSIdent pohhcal Vlews wno ure thrcatenmg the natlOnal 
securlty. In fact, .the administl'll.tio,n reserves in this bill the right to 
collect. suc~ ~t~lllgenc~ on nationa! se~urity risks. 
, I. think It IS mte.rcstmg that rcg11';tl'le~ have already been proQosed 
~ l('ga~cl to terronsts nnd l'Umlways, With LEU and the FBI fight
Ing agam for control of t1le former, /i·p.d JI:EW claiming it is the proper 
agency fOl' running the lu.tter. ;, 
Th~ second emel'ging project; al'ea, that reflects some of the chu.rac

!erlstIcs of the evolution of SEAROH is the NLETS system the 
mtel'stll.te m<:ssuge-switcbing system. This is similar to SEARCfr in 
mnny ~vuys, 11,'1. that it originated as a State consortium qf State-run 
opel'lttions th:at W!J,l:? funded by each State paying for its own costs 
LEAA., once It los.trSEARCH to the FBI, sought this !l.S its new urelt 
of COIlt~'ol and has put substantial research und direct expenditure 
mon.ey roto the system to make computer exchange of informatiou 
~?sslble. Once ~g~in, the ]BI is claim~ that it ou{;ht to run the 
sJstem because It IS so closely l'c]~ted to NOlC activitIeS, 
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The Iegn.l justifict).tion that hns been prepared by the Justic(I: i t FBI index, inq'llil'ers to that index get referred to the State for addi-
DE'partme?t to SUPPOl:t LEAA or FBI control t"f N!.J~TS shows IHlIv t 1 tional data, , ,', "- I 1 
the agencIes can get mto ,tory new and novel, actiVIty 11nless SOille ' ! It would be a serIOUS mlsto:l\:e if th€l LE.AA fundmg Wel<l n1 owec. to 
congressional direction is exercised .. Just as; pttrtg of the NOlO were ! continue on its course of simply' taking the flies as they are ~cl feedmg 
developed w:ithout any new; legislative initilttive&:.Jmd ver;r unclear 'i them into a computerized State ,system, Map.y States, beSIdes these 
legislntivG fl,Ut1writy, you. could have a similar development in l'egar<l ! l'Ather loose c~tegol'ies of pe?ple, IHave. th, e .kmd of dt).tt). co~le.cted up 
to Nr~ETS. , . . ( '0 the l'espon.~~ble State OffiCllllS, OertaIn Cl'lmeSl1l'e enumel~f.,ed, and 

L;EAA relies in part £01' its authority to 17un t116 system on th& \ ,f then there is ~~ cl1tchall'phr~~e such as (lany other type of 13~JJson or 
fact that the Kennedy-McOlellan amendments of Inst yearWCf& ,'f offense deemed approp~1ate. . .. 
passed, ~t takes anextra.o!dinarily ingeni<?us legal mind, .to ~ansfotm : ~rrhe matter of access to the State files ~y stI1tute IS ovedy bl:oad. 
a restramt on the operatwn of grantees mto an nu thol'lzatIOn to go dl South Dakota, lor exmnple, allows coUectIOn ?f datil; that the St~te 
operational, pt).rticularly in view of LEil's legislative history,! directol' thinks will be helpful to ()thel' public officIIlJs or agenCIeS 
which made it very clear that tl~e agencie~ and sub~agencies in :the . ~ dealing with pl1rticlllar crimintll offenders. It.pu~s .the law emorcement 
Sta.te.s. were no~ to run or get mvolved m local law enforcelllen~ I people in the position of collecting data on mchVIdurus for everybody 
actlVl.tles. That IS on(~ argument,. Hl

' else. ". th 'bl' 
The FBI on the other hand c1u.ims its autho1~ity to Cdl1ect cl'lmiUltt ' Idaho permi&s dissemmatloll to any 0 er pu .10 agency upon 

records and investizative l'ecnrds clearly implies the ability also t,\} '~ asSUl'l1nCe thnt the information is to ~e use,d for offiCIal purposes. only ~ 
contTol comrrnmicutlons between the States in regard to law enroree- ,"I In otl1er States, the statute leaves dlSSellIl1l1tlOn to the discretIOn of 
mont operations; again, a v:el"j'" strange construction of afnirly narl'OIV I 'j the attorney genernl. 1(:., 1 h 
statute l t Liko LEAA, the Statos by nnd largea:ccepted the Idea a~( t e 

To s~mmarize the comments on the evolutionary process with tlles~' ~ concept of ne:v' system~, went ahead and lallncb~d the~ '\\?~hou~ 
systems, I think the OOB: system it.self and the more recent efforts. ~ proper evaluatIon or reVIew of the needs of the systems 01 then col!to set up nationnl int(~1ligence files in the organized crime field and to i tent. I think that ideally the States should be indu.ccd to re~orm the11' 
control intersliate communications in the police area reflect a type 01 ,f criminal statutes so some of the kinds of behnYlol' now defined {l1 
bureaucratic legislation based on vel'y narl'OW grounds. They lIre i criminal would be decriminalized aud thus ex~luded from the .fi~es. 
p,recisely the lands of decisions thatollght to be brougl1t out in thl\ 0 j Absent that, I think every effort should be made to g~t th~m to ellIr~~ 
open with fairly broad public debate an.d, legislative controls. I think !. inate these minor, antisociul types of activities from their nles. 
that the bills that are before this subcommittee address themselves f The status of both the State and the Federitl criminal offender files" 
dh'ectly to this problem. i as of 23r2 years ago and pretty much today, was of a highly unregulated' 

I would like to briefly touch upon the problems in the Stu.tes !lS tht'Y i system, one that was moving at fin accelerated speed to develop a 
exist today in regard to the CCf! system. I compl'ehensive national flie, bU'1; without imposing adequate safe~ 

As you know, current policies of the OOB: system and the l'egula~ 'l guards. To try to corrMt this situation, lust summer Governor Sargent 
tions l'ecently proposed by Lhe Justice Depl1l'tment rely heavilvon ! and 11 number of other individuals and tho AOL U and several other 
selr~po1icine: by the States. The NOrC policies set fine~soun'ding l ~ organizn.tions, including the American Friends Service Oommittee, 
objectives "'which depend on their implementn,tion completeJy on ~ the Robert F. Kennedv Memol'i~l, and others, filed an administrative 
State laws and regulations that do not exist. It is an emperor's nOlI' ! petition ugn.inst the Justice Department on August 3 to *;ry to compel 
clothes situation. ,"'.~ them to issue regulations to control the NOrC/OOB: system. The 

For a long time, the FBI would n.nsw~r to groups,such as this',; Justice Department hilS always had the authol'ii}, to do this but had 
committee, (Lnd others, describing the .wonderful policy, not n~J'i)1g :l. refused to exercise it. . 
the second part, that there is no vehicJe for implementing thosa '-The les~on here ls very jnshuctive in terms of the n.dministrfl.h~n 
policies anywhere in the country. A recent S\lrvey of State laws ~~ ~bln. That bill gives extensive discretion to the Attorney Ge!18ral, III 
shows that, although the Kenlledy~'f ... fcOrt'lllan amendments find t11~ 1 terms of developing l'eCl'l.llations und setting standards. The l11story of 
work of this subcommittee have stimu1ated some recent legislutive i the NorO system sho,~~ that nlthough the Attorney Geneml had .full 
activity, by and 11ll'ge th8roJuls neither be,en legislll,tive review u!! to 1 authOl'ity to issue re(lulutions in the Pflst, he refused to do nnythmg, 
whether or not the computel'ized offender 01' intelligence information I Senato~' ERVIN. The committee is going to have to stIspend because 
systems are n.ppropriate, or how they should be Tun. I I1h'oady gan l there is a vote in the Senate, and I hn.ve got to go over there and cast 
some exnmples of the overly b~?nd data col~ection provisions in SOille J my ballot. 
States. . i [A bl'ief I'eccss was taken.] 

In addition) there is a problem in many States of including in tM: ,J Senator EIWI:N. 'fhe committee willrcsume. 
central .files essentially antisocial behavior that is not by any ril811DS 1 Ms. ~AR1!lY. I wallt to b~'iefly add to the C91I!-~Cl!-t .t1~n.t ! made. iL~O\~t 
serious criminal activity. },tInny State mes cUITently include by statu- .1 the AttQrnoy General's faIlure to take the ImtlatIv(' 1~ legulatmg Ius 
tory ftuthol'izlltion,snch categories IlS vagrants, tl'llnsicnJs, suspicious. "I own system, despite calls :from the courts and the Oongress. to do so. 
persons, weI1~lmown or hnbitual ofi'tmders, even violators of cl'rtllin I The petition. for udministl'lltiyC l'ulen1aking that was filed m August 
mllnicipal 'Ordinances. Although those offenses do not go into thl!' ! resulted, after fl, number of dela.yi', in the issuance on February 14 of 
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regulations for the NOrO system. on which LEAA ttD:d the FBI have l i One of the constitutional deficiencies in the system as it exists fl,t 
conducted severnl days of heaTIngs. These regulatlOns reflect in. f' '; present is the failure to give persons notice of their possible involve-
teres tingly enough, the bureaucratic split that has existed frau{ the' ment in a system that carries serious consequences to them, often 
beginning in regard to tlli~ system, betw~en the LEAA and the FB!.! without n. right to due process gutLl'antees. I think if you look tLt the 
~n r('gnrd ~o the regulatIOn, LEAA rehes on the develop~ent by' history of the public rela.tions releases from the NOtO to date vou 
State agencIes of plans that would, reflect rather general comllltments 1 will find them instructive in terms of the types of informatiOl{ thfl,t 
to the protection of ,privacy and linlitations On clissenlination of can be handed out without saying anything. S. 2963 gets around that. 
records; and the FBI gives noHling., Theil' regulations which are In I'egard to the structure of the adminisijration of this system, it 
sepllrate fl,nd subsequent to the LEAA s,ection simply lock in con- 1 is ;'mportant to have an independent review or regulatory body. I 
cret(1 what they have been doing to date, wlllch is relying on the States' would question whether the S. 2963 suggestion that the independent 
for self-policing with an Q,bdicatio.ll o{ any responsibility for .assuring body should also run the s~rfltem is a sound one. The same kinds of 
the accuracy, completeness, or tlmelmess of the records mamtuined conflict that have arisen in tM past within t.he FBI, of the people 
in the national system. who use the data trying to regulate its dissemination and colleetion, 

The FBI regulations also lock administration of the NOrO/COH would arise if the board rn.n its own system. 
syst(lm into the current set-up which is adnlinistration by the FBI ' It is hlghly commendable that the proposed board goes beyond law 
by t~le Di~ector, with guidanc~ by a policy bOB:rd.of It,tw ~nforcement p ( euforcement, to include private citizens versed in the law of privt'tOy 
OffiClfil.s, wIth token r~presentatIon f~om othel'~rml1nal JustICe agencies. r and the constitutional law of information systems and it builds in 

I Hunk the regulatIons as they stund now are so confusing and non. I an advisory system representing the States. This is a great improve-
committal that they reflect, in the view of the petitioners, a very in, ment over the current NOrO structure. 
adec~uate response, and that other forms of activity will have to be Commenting once again on the board being opetationol, eventually, 
con:"l.der~d in the interim prior to the passage of the legislation under given its authority to collect information on other personal recol'd 
reYIew. keeping systems in the Federal Govemmentt this board could con-

I \voul,l like to,mak~ a few g\1neral comments on the provisions in ceivably be expanded to playa watchdog role at tlJe Federal level 
thE' legislation withpd going into great detail. ]. applfl,ud the state- t in regard to information or intelligence systems, whether thev be 
ment of purpose. in S. 2963 as pointing to the mnuy problems involved I in the health, education or other fields, that threaten the invasion 
in the ~ystems, and pux·t!culr..rly' the question of legislative authority of privney. If the board is ever to aSS1U'e this function, it is better 
fo1' theu: current operatIOn. that it not be operational. 

One of t.h~ str?ngest points in.S. 2963 is in my ~,ew the requirement f The effort of S. 2963 to deal with intel~gence gathering practices is 
of State leglslatrve approval prlOr to the. development of a statewide a good one, although I am not sure. that It goes inr enough. Oertainly 
sys t em that will interface wi t,li Nor 0, OOH or 0 ther ua tional systems, ", . the nonmll?-gling of in t~g.ence an d informatiol} dll; ta i~ im portal?-t. I. d 0 
A.~ I P?inted out .earl!er, the ,State legislators, the elected ~'epresenl;. not !mow if computel'lZatIOn or noncomputenzatlOn IS cleternllnatlve 
atiV('H m the legIsJatnte bodies have been left. oult of deliberations of the use of these :files. In addition, r recommend consideration of a 
ttbout these systems almost entirelJr to date, despite their advanced pJanket l)rohibition against any national intelligence files that do not 
d",'('lopment. Each State has to de.tennhlo tlu:~~IT~ the legislative ~volv!'l Fe~eral cl'nnes .a.ml perhaps even ban on FElcl~l'aJ. funding of 
branch its o~ nee~s! t.he investment thn.t it is ,',' g to make, and . ~tate mtelhgenco systems. I I1lll not s)lre that we reaUy ought to use 
the configuratIOn of Its own system. ' I Federal money to stimuln,to systems for wmch the States are unwilling 

Building in this kind of safeguard will go ~ 10nl'1' way to preveuHng to ~xpend their own funds, pnrticuln,rly in an area as sensitive as in~ 
th.e .centl'n.liz~tion and potential ¥~tional level i~terfeI·('.nce that th& I·· ! telli~ence. ~ bn,n on s.uch funding would f?t in with the tradition of re-
ongmal ProJect SEARCH pal'tlClpnnts were concerned with. In ,; gardlug pohce operatIOns as a local functIOn. , 
connection with tp.atJ the State p~'eemption Pl'O~0!l is important t! Probably a legislative prohibition shonlcl be spelled out to prevent 
to the extent tht1t It grants more strmgent St(1te proVlsIons precedence r t the Attorney General from ever altering the cu.rrent policies of the 
over l~ss stringent Federal provisions. 1\ !Justwe Department of not mixing Federl;11 information and intelliO'ence 

I tllink also the public notice requirements in S. 296.3 ate excellent. l'i. I files. ' . b 

The proposals in S. 2964 and the Justice Department's reguln.tions t" I . I woul~ .like to make one recommendation with regard to the seaI
do not give enough. information for the citizens to know what is >·1 lUg prOVlSlO!1S, They do not presently cover a situation that can be 
~e~\ly in a system or how it will ~e :tsed• ~ytime a new system is, I o~e of conslde~'a~le h!Ll:ds~p,. p!Ll·ticillarly ~ the States do not get 
mltIated or the ch!Ll'acter of an e}''1stmg one IS changed in any way, . J around to amendmg thell' cl'lmmal codes, which m~st of them need to. 
whether it be intelligenre or information, it is importa,nt that tlle ()~ I would recomme!ld that fl, record be completely expunged where !Ll1. 
public be given notice. ' '. f ACt that was ~revIously cr;minal is decriminalized or modified frem a 

It is also important t,hat the public know the cateo'ories of persons ,~ ~l(}n{ toa mlsdemen.nor or dpclared ,u,' nconstitutiona.l for vaguene,fls. 
and the categories of data maintained in a system ~s wen as it run '! th Cs est examples or the kind of hal.'dshipthat exists now, come from 
description of the uses made of the information. J jl e o~tkhwes.t in ;t'egard to ma.:ril1.uana cases where young people who 

t t were pIC ed up WItli a small 'amount of marihuana were convicted of 
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felonies and put in jail for 4 years or whatever. When they come out 
the~r have to continually pay a penalty because they ctmnoi eto to law 
school, they Ctlllllot qualify for certain jobs, ot cetem, many ol~tions fire 
closed to them even though, as in Now Me",-1co, the State hils cha1lged 
the offense from a felony to a misdemeanor. That type of record should 
be taken out altogether when the crime is eliminated, find it ought to 
be subject to the more lenient sea1ing provisions when it is reduced 
from it felony to a misdemeanor. 

I still have a problem in regard to the types of offenses that States 
can include in their own files, Even though such offenses as vagrancYI 
loitering, et r.etera are not included in the Federal NCIC file, they 11~ 
available to anyone who is keyed into the State by the N ationnl index, 
I do not lmow how you address the problem.~faybe your restrictions. 
on the disseminfl,tion and use of records will be enough to alleviate the l 
hardships that currently come from labeling those kinds of people, who i 
are generally either hiPllies or people who are social1'ejectsJ wbo cannol 
hold !t job or whatever, 

In tegard to sanctions, I think the proposals in both bills m:e u 
definite improvement over present practices. As you know, the onlv 
sanction available right now through the FBI is cutting off a par. 
ticipilDtin the system, This has never been done. You can concludefroDl ~, 
that that it is not a terribly appropriate sanction. It goes too far and 
does ilot alloYv el1?ugh flexibility: .. , .. . 

It is certainly ImpOl'tnnt for mdlv;dual ;r~sponsl?ill~~~ to be .n~sured 
ln this kind of system, through the lIDposltlOn of mchVldual CIVIl and 
cruninal penalties. It is also importunt for the person who has been 
injured to be able to get attorneys' fees, costs, and those kinds ofl 
things that {Lre spelled out in S. 296!j. . 

I would nlso like to commend S. 2963 for the limitations that ll!eL 
spelled out on the composition and duration of the FBI-maintnined! 
files. As you know, from the history-uf SEARCH, the national index/' 
was initially conceived as a limited central index, witb the complete 
offender files resting in the States. TIns got changed and th~re are 
certain bureaucratic unperatives now in force, to have the FBI retainl 
th.e complete files, and for the lUnjority of States, the Bureau is now! '{ 
collecting the whole range or data, i 

Once you have a Federal agency holding on to this type of informs'j t 
tion it is awfully hurd to take it away from them. I think the limitn'l 1 
tion~ in this bill are very helpful in that regard. ' 

I 'would like to make a couple of negative comments in regard tOl i,I 
the administration bill. My major problem with it is the one I m~Jl' : 
tioned earlier, that is reflected in the experience of Governor Surgent! ! 
and the other vetitionel's: Too much discretion is given theAttomeJ! 1., 

General to deCIde when and if regulations nre necessary. The histol')' i 
of this whole field shows tllat tl1e decision that regulati0l;ls a~(l not 
necessary is the most likely one unless regulations are reqU1.r~d III !bl I 
leO'islation. I do not think we can count much on admlIDstrati,/ .~J' 
• 1;>. t' I lUltm lve,· • j 

Also in the intelligence field, the grant of authority to the Attorner 
General to collect intellige~ce on national secmity thre~tts i$ too bT~a~ 1 
and too !oose. ~he l)ast efforts of. the Stnt~s to br.o~den ~he ~efini!lon i 

of orgnrllzed crim.~ and. the practlCes of this admnustrati?n m regard ~ 
to national secul'lty grve us en.ough hard, demonstratIve facts I~I· .... 1' 

suggest that tIns is not an appropriate exception. . . , 
0"tq 
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.r aI~o o~ject to: t~e proyision in the administration bill allowing 
dlSSemml1tlO~ of crlmml11 off~nder records for criminn.l justice purposes 
when l1uthol'lzed by ExecutIVe order. We aJreitdy have exumples in 
1'egar~ to the Department ?f Defense, particularly; 11180 perhaps 
even 1ll regard to the ExecutIve order requiring clearance of certain 
Federal employees, of ove~ly broad exercises of executive prel'oO'ative. 
'fhe1'e are strong suggestIOns that .»on~e of the existing Ex:cutive 
orders go beyond s~atutol'Y or constltutlOllal authority, They should 
not therefore b.e rehed upon to broaden rerord disse:miilation~ 
, One final D?lnor c01;nIl1;eJ?t on the two bills, I favor the proyision 
1ll 2963 11110Wlllg the llldlVlduo.~ under eel'tain. cireumstullee~ to look 
at ~he co~e~ts and eVo.l~HltlOns, of COl'1'retlOIlnl people. The be
haVIOral sC;lCntlsts are caUl:,mg serIOUS problems for individu!tls bv 
uns~bstall;tm.ted. and unval'~n.bte. classifications Ilnd llssessments that 
the} put m t~lelr files: An ,mdIvl{luul should be giY(,Il neres.; to tht:tt 
type of data man): l:lltuation wherl>. it might be prejudicial to him, 

Thosn are my mam CI:)Uunents. 'l'hili is the first lim(' tlUlt COllO'1'eSS 
has undertaken to pro.VIde a, clear poHey din'ttivc in l'rgul'cl to ~ome 
of the files.~n~ operat:ons of ~h~ J!'~L I hope this signuls the end to 
the authorn:atlOn of plog~a~ mltluLlves fOl' tIlIt! llg(,lH'Y through the 
l)Rckdoor of the approppatlolls pro('eHS, uncI Illst!'lId represents a 
replacement by open reVIew, followed by detailed (,llubIino'legiHlation 
' Thank: you very much. l:'<' 

[The prepared st&.tement of Ms. Curey follows:] 

PI\EPARED STATEMENT OF SARAH C. CAREY, CONS1JLTANT, N.tTJOXAL URBAN 
COALl'I:ION 

C,InilIRa~c 197
U
3, the Nati~nal Urban Coalition and the LawYl'rn' COlllmitt('c for 

IV 19~ts nder Law Issued a rcport entitled "Law and j)j;,;ord(>r III", The 
r~port rev~ew.ed. federAl .and s~!\te performance under the: LEAA program during 
t e fty~ years sJI?-ce Its IDeeptlOn: Chapter 2 dealt excluHiv('ly with the Htimulu,,; 
that LEj\.A fundmg.~n~ leade:S~lp ha~ provided to the m[iid growth of the :;tat(> 
and natIOnal compuoem:ed Cl'Immal hIstory files that cOlll)lrh;p the NClC/CCTI 
ISYISI~rml' I would,l~k~ to review briefly some of the finding:> of <"Law and l)ii;(}~'d;r 

t lat pertam directly to today's hearjngs. 
t' TherPthTObCleClnJ'-r The report ll?ade the following conclusions concerning the evolu
Ion a e ..... state and national file systems: 

h (l),?he new systems reflect 0. federally-stimulated priority' they would not 
ave ;vecn la~~hed absent free-flowing federal funding; , 

th (2) ,The ~eCIS1QnS to develop cOlnputerized criminal offender files were lllade by 
e exe!lutlVe brn.nc~es of government alone, And involved uo legislMive rovie,,, 

Or pub~\c 4ebate at either the national or the state levels (in fact, the legislative 
aUtr)orThtlOn qf at least part of the federal system is subject to serious question) , 
c ' e~ntlrl~ ,system was launched after in\1dequate research and analysis 
uoncernmdg Its ultunat(l costs; the pOf~lltial needs of and benefits to the flystems' 
i;Celrsd' fidll. thhe potential injury or danger to the lJersons whose names w~re to be u e m t e system; • 
th~1b~f~~ a demonstration p.erlod that was of questionable opemtianal :luccess,l 
th .•. ' , tOl'lloy G!"neral deCIded to move toward full 50-state impl(,lll(llltation of 
inde~st~th bf {Uly, 1975;2 at the samc timE' the ba~ie conr.ept of a skelettllnational 
mor~ OWl t Su a de cfontrol of complete offender files was abandoned in favor of a 

(- e!l ra ze , ederally dominated system run by the FBI 
de 0) Fmally, the computerized record files were developed ~ol1incident v,.jth the 
be ~~\op~~n.tt dOf LEAA-funded criminal intelligence sYllteml': that could potentiallv 

errG,a e i no effort was made to deal with this eventuality. • 

In~~Qlg~i~~l'hml~lY ~ ~G.stat3 partiCipants In :Proj~ct SEA.RCH ul1abl~ to ill-put Ot'GCNlSS tho ('<'utl'lll 
enabling ac~ess to t~le a~_tC a\l up atlll

llIT 
capability, In addition, many Clitics 5ugg~.st"d thnt the Idemifiers 

lllllJsmlsslon ! sy. em were unre able and that such n file shOUld not be l'stnbllsh£'d uutll computeI' 
t!VGAnalysis ~r ~~f.ff{'~i f~g¥i~esohatodbbeen r~alizcd, ([)ammutilln Magazine, J1\M 15, 1971; "Compal'll-

• Reccntstaw ts ,." > C er 23,1970, Data DynaU\les, Illc.) 
not be met. men "y tho Justice Departme,\c aud analysIs 'by the GAO SUggest that this tlmotable will 



'>.T To the authors of "Law~nd DiRord~r. In" t th~ )i;CY defect 1n th~ evolution uf ' 
.I.'jOIO/OOrr wns not 'techmcal but pohtlCal. A highly centralized fedexall co ' 
trolled comp'!-terized crirninal o~e~der fi~e was· cJ;eated oV()J:ni~ht, largely ~ ~~ !' 
result of Justice De. partment declS. IOU!:', Wlthou. t ftl:!l 'and open debate at state 1Ifi. d '. 
local leve1<,. In fa.ctf as the history of the SEAROH project reveals, the livelv 
debate genemted ill some states was largely ignored by the FBI when it assumed ' 
eventual control of the Eystem. 

Two year;s after the issUll,nce of "Law Ulid Disorder nF', many of the original 
problems WIth NOIO/00E. petslSt, although,to the credit; ·of this'Subcomltlitt~ 
D.n~ a llandfu~ of state leglslative llladers, ~ve. nro beginning to see ,the first tC,l! 
legislative review of the program. Tl1e ,perslstmg problems inch,lde: 

(a) The costs of the system remaIn unknown. In January 1!J73 the COU1ptroll~'t 
G~neral repo..rted estimat~s of around $l~(),OOO,OO() but stat~d: "No one htu; deter. 
mmed :vhat lk fully operatl?nal system WIll cot/t. Therefore,the IJllttieipahtS'cllimot 
determme whether they will be able, or willing to meet the finanaial reguiremenb 
of dev~lopiI).g and opern~ing the system.'! Alt1fough LEAA reportedly had n cost 

"ann1ysls of the system underway: at the tune of issuance of tIle (JomptrollerOen. 
eral s. report, ~o dt:tte that t:tnalYSls hns not be.en. complet.ed .. LEAA can only report 
that It 11?-s al1on.dy l;!pent .$300,000,000 on crlmmal Justice ltifor'mation. systems n 
substantIt:t1 portIOn of whteh hns presumably involved OO~'L ' 

(b) The nceds of userl;! remnin 1fndetcrmined and the entire expansion of the 
system. ~t1S proceeded on. th~?aSlR of unsubstantiated assumptions conc('rni~g 
the uti!Jty. of broad aVIl;Jln:billty of .0ffcndCl· 1·ecor'ds.8 FBI Director Olurcnte 
f,{elley III hiS recent submIsslon.s to thiS Subc~nin1ittee stated that tho FBI has 

conducted no surveys to speCIfically determme the nature of thc \lfle 'of offender 
record.information by crimin::l justice.ngenci~s;" p.or has it sought to Ildetermine 
'thc crnmnal <;>ffender recl)rd mformntJOll needs or non-cr!mint:tl justice agellci~ 
or. to dete:mme the curren~ vplume of noncriminal justice inquiries." LEA! 
Director RlChurd Velde was slmll!\~ly unn:ble to answel' theseimpoi"tallt questions, 
And the GA.o has reported thnt 'data IS not nvailable at the nationall(;vel to 
~hdicate .forNhnt purpose state ,and local criminal justiCe agencies 'Usc 'CCH 
wformat.lon.". (!--etter Staats to Ervin Marcl1 1, 1974. The same letter stat~d: 

yVe be~lCve It I~ necessnry to. know wllat. use is made of computerized criminul 
111story mform!l-tlOn to determme wnnt type of security and pt'iVacy proviSioDl 
shOuld be applied.") 
. (c). Neit?er LEU no~ the FBI has taken steps to insure tl1at tht",dllt5 1 
contmned III the system 1'3 accurate or complete. TheOomptroller General hS1

1
, 

)varI?-ed "To p~t a system int? operat. ion without first i. nsuriug that the information 
It Will process IS complete, Will result in a system tno.t maintains und pl'oYide~ in. 
complete data to system users." (Report January 16, 1973). LEAA omcinlahnl~ 
re]Jorted .that they l)refer to Itget the. sy:;;tem operational" a.lld deal. with the prou.! lems later. 

.(d) Finnl!y, u~til rec~ntly' the systemfl have continued to evolve without appro
pl"lttte public polley reVlew. 

Despite these r!lther serious 'gaps in knowledge and understanding, there llllS 
b,een tm accc:leratIOn rather than 1\ reduction of LEAA block grant and discI'(" 
~lonat"y fund lllvestments for both'~omputeriiedofflmderfi1es and intelligence filel. 
And ~h~ !FBI has eal'marked millIonfl of dollars in its FY 1975 budget for'com' 
puterlzmg mannal :files. " 

The,history of th~OClI system is of direct relevance to the Work of this Sub· 
cOlnnnttee, because, o.lthough presently oflilnited scope the· OClI 'will becom~ i! ; 
~en"tralaspect of FBI offend~t !ecords within five year's: Bcyond that, CCH is 
Jmportant as a prototype of slmIlm' or related LEAA stimulated systems that are 
1~ss a~vance~ but that pose equally sei'iolls problelns tlnlessOongressionalover. 
Sight IS exercIse,d. Two of these desevre brief mention. ' 

New Dcvelopments-(l) Intelligence Files.-As of miuc.1973 LEAA hnd in' ; 
'Vested: millions of dollars in discretionarv grants" and the states hod invested ' 
ad.ditional blo~ gront funds in crimin!il intelligence systems. This:is lin Jltea de- " 
VOId of regulatIOn an.d one whel'e federltl funds are "priming the :pump" for mor~ .. , 
expanded, MchnologlCally more ndvanced files. Thegtowth of criminn.l illtcU~ ; 
genee files should be of special inte'rest to this SubcOmniittee because in many 
state~"existing legislation ~ authorizes the iuclusion of intelligence infcrrnlatroniJI 

·N3cFr'OOr exampT9. many non·law cuforcOlUllnt, cr¥lnal Justice agcne{es complaIn thlit 'dull t~ tho FBI sn!. 
orientation, the system is 'essentlaUy desIgned to meet pollen needs; yet tho. DAta DynamiCS In~ 

evaluation of tho SEARCH demonstration, revealed that most local !lOlICe felt ,that "crimin!ll history II 
not vital prior,to an arrest," .., 

l'For example, offender records In Wyoming nlBY includElhtte1l1gencc (lato:nnd anYlrllofumt!on '.'r.Qn.~lflo 
lng or related to the acc~ed p~rson"; North Dakota records can Include "all avallable tnforIDntiOU;'C(lniln< 
lng the arrestcd-pcl'l!on, aud lU 1\[alne cdminal files are kept on "any suspicious person" and c~n includl 
any psychiatric report or other pertinent information which may be n0cessary. ' 

criminnl records 111es'. And at the natiouallevel, there is no legis1ative bar against 
the Attorney General lningling such ules, a1though under current pOlicies they 
re reportedly ll1~intained separately. 

II The LEAA funded intelligence systems have focused primarily on personR sus-
eoted of iuvolvement1n civil disorders and/or organized arime. In some states, 

~uoh!1.S California, the two categories overlap. YO)· example, some organized crime 
inte11igeoce ,grunts have been ,defined so loosely as to encompass "revolutionary 
nctivIW, motol"Dyol€t gang~j and groups of two or :/nore p,ersons who cOlJtinually 
cngllO'e in assnult or theft.. 

IuOaddlt,ion to single grant projects, LEAA has funded at least two regional 
!IIldOilC ulltional computerized. intelligence projects dealing with organized crime 
liguIC&. TIle no.tional project, the Interstate Organized Ori111e Index (lOCI) jl' t1 
national ~'egi$try of organl~ed crime figures !lnd their "associates." This pl"Oject 
has already bcen run on a oemonstrution bi1Sis and evaltu~ted by its sponsor.~.~ 
'The development Of 1001 is instructive in tnut it repents many of the problems 
reHected in the development of the CCR system: 1001 was originatedas a service 
to the states, yet the demonstrator-evaluators na.ve suggMted that it can best te 
:run nntionally; the demonstration wiiS of questionable effectiveness, yet the 
eVtlltlators rMommend expansion of the system, even if the only way to get 
adequate state participation is to buy it by prOViding "financial assistance to 
major police departments in compiling their invcHtigative dat!l for inclusion of 
JOel subjects" ,6 Finally,' the p!lrticipnnts in the demonstration wu.ot to expand 
th.e system; many compJained th!lt the public record information included ill the 
N"istry is too l1trlited and that it should include "diSSidents, l"Udicals, revolution
niles and othel' similar :types" • 

The technology and design of the 1001 could be readily transferred to other 
groups, whether iriternatiollo.l terrorists or youthful :runawa)'s (registries for hoth 
of these groups have already been suggested by LEAA and HE'W respe(ltively) 
or to persons of dissident l)olitical views who ate t1 threat to "national security", 

(2) NLETS.-The National LitwEnforcement Teletype System (NLET8) is 
~'in interstate message switching system that enables police departments in different 
'states t,o eommuilicate directly with each other. Originally thc system permitted 
communicntions between teleprinters only; recently a substantial LEAA gmnt 
hIlS made it possible to lisccomputers to exchange infol'lnation over 11igh-speed 
commuhication lines, It'li~·ther 1l)1proveme1lts are expected as the result of A
"$500,000 LEAA research gl'ant. NLETS was crented ns an independent corporation 
of state officials and has been run on the blLsis of stltte contributions. Because of its 
l'eceritly \:lnhnriced'}Jotentfal for comnmicating criminal record lInd other in
form'ation, LEAA and 'the FBI are curl'ently engaged in a bureaucratic struggle 
ovet its operational"control. 

The NLETS story i~ interesting for two reasons: it repeats thc tendency toward 
centralization at the federal level already discussed in regard to COlI and lOCI; 
und it illustrates .the "legislation by bureaucratic decision-making" that charac
terizes much of this field. JustiCe DelJartment leg:11 memoranda 7 show thn.t LEAA 
bases its authonty to run (or cqordinate) snch.a systcrn. in part on the Kennedy
McClellan amendments of 1973, amendments that do notuuthorize program 
!\dminist~'ation 8 but Simply require -the agency to encourage grantees to p'rfNide 
l)rivacy' safeguards in regard to computerized offender systems. The FBI, all the 
.other hand,relies 011 federal statutes authorizing it to maintain criminnl idcnti
'ficntion: and crime recordS (n. 'function quite different from interstate message 
switching) and orr various approprintions bills that it claims constittite Congl'es
sional a.uthorillntion 6'f substantive activities. Neither ageu(jymakes it convincing 
'case. 'Regardless of the eventual resolution of the contest, NLETS, with its great 
CtlPllcity for coro:murticating: all kinds of personal data 'between the States repre
~ents a ~otentially greater threat to privacy than OCR, with its formnl record 
mfomatlon. ' 

Systems Without Controls.~The basic problem of oorr (nnd to a certain extent 
~LETS) is that it ielles a1tnost exclusively on self-policing by tIle states. 'l'he 
NOIC policies that curren.tly govern the operation of the system deal with such 
pro!Jlcms ItS the data collected in the files, dissemination oiffie material, access to 
~To thlllixf\lnt that LEAA llliS fundcdevnlua\ions ot new1tltolligencil alu1 information systems, It g~n· 

frallytehlillSon "salC-CvBluatl(ln" hl' the,progmmcperatnrs. Tllis. results ill8l1a5Sessmcnt that fails to Ch\ll· 
,~gRe t 0 ba~!Q neodIor the program and instend deals oniy with how to mnke it better. 
- "!lort by l'roject SEAROH, Qrgamzed Orime Tusk ForCe, January 1,1973. 

15ilS9c7c4Mcmd orant!a to the Attomey Genel")ll, dated July 11, 19, 73,August 6,1973, S~ptember 5,1973, January 
, nn Febmary 1.1974., , .' 

inl Both the legislatlVIl history cf LEU and the Act Itsa1t clearlY prohibit tllo involvllrilcnt oC tho agency 
OPcmtlonatlaw enforcemel,t (or other criminal justice) activity. 
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the dntn nnd the right to individul1l review. However, each NorC policy 
exclusively on state laws or regulations for actunl implementation. A 
not yet published, of state lnws in this nrea shows that lew states have 
or regulations on the books to effect the NOrO policies. in fact, there 
lllrno~t no s~at~ legislative reviewc~ncer?ilig th<i appropriateness of various 
puterlzed crnnmal offender and/or mtelltgence files or their structure; 

In many states existing legislation on its face violates NOIC standards .. 
the examples of overly broad data coUection provisions cited on p. 396 Tn,>t,nn'., .• I 

ma~y states include vagrants, transients, suspicioUH persons, well' 
habl!unl offenders IJ,nd violators of certain municipal ordinances in their 
despIte the vague or non-serious nlJ,ture of mallY6f theRe··categories. 
lrave the kind of data collected up to the tliscretion of the responsible state 
In addition, access to the state files is overly broad. South Dakota for 
o,llows the collection of data that the State Director thinks will be 
other pul)lie officialfl or agencies dealing with particular criminal offenders' 
permit~ di~semination to any other public agency "upon assurance tliat' 
formatIOn IS to be used for official purposes only"; other states leave di1!l')eJl1irliltir,,1 
to tl:e discretion of the state Attorney General or the official in charge the 

Llkr LEA A, the, states have by and, large accepted the f~deral grants, and 
launched computem~ed file programs Wlthout proper evaluatl0n or review Ap. 
pare.ntly, tl.leY will try to correct the problems once the systems are undehvav 
Vnhl t~at l~ done, the. present operations threaten serious invasions of I,lonstitu: 
bonnl libertIes. 

F.edcral Regulations.-Desp!t~ the lack of .adequate legislation at the state 
to Implement the 'NOIC pohCles, the JustICe Department has declined to 
steps to impose controls. Since the inception of the NClC/OOR system 
A~t<?rney. General h~s had the power and the respo~sibility to instire through 
m~ll!lltratlve regulatlOns that the system operates m full compliance with 
shtuhonal standards. However, until legal prQceedings were filed against 
Augu~tJ 1973 he refused to take that action. On August 3 of last year, 
FranCIS Sargent and other individuals and the American Oivil Liberties Union 
othpr organizations filed an administrative petition seeking a full hearing nnd rul~ 
mal~i~g proceedings for regulating the operations of the NClC. (A copy of the 
~eht;lon IS attached) . .:Vter repeated promises that the regulations would be issued 
lmmmently, the JustIce Department finally published their proposed rules 
February 14, 1974. (Fed. Reg. Vol. 39, No. 32 p. 5636). Hearings were held on 
March 1 and 4 and will be contlnued in April. 

J?ecn~lse these regulations coul~ be h~plemepted considern.bly in ndvance of 
leglslatlOn currently under conslderatlOn (by tbeir own terms 
provide for implementation 30 days after final issunnce), they 
comment. In the first ploce, the regulations provide for inadequate 
and review at the state level, without full disclosure of the nature and 
of each state system and of the national system to which the states relate. 
th.ey formalize the current administrntivo structure of the NOlC policy 
WIthout any expansion or modification,. thereby insuring domination by 
el!forcement i?terests. Thirdly, they simply describe the current role of the 
WIthout. definmg substantIve standards to guide that role; and finally 
to provIde for an integrated federal administrative structure or 
coo.rdinated and .s~tfficiently strong sanqtions. Consequently, the 
tories to th~ PetJt!on ?f August 3, 1973 are considering other legal remedies 
correct the msuffictencJes of the draft regulations. 

The PrrJ'poscdLegislation.-Both S. 2963and S. 2964 arelimprcssive 
proposals; ~n. general, I favor the more stringent provisions of $. 2963. 
these prOVISlOns correspond to recommendations made in "Law .nnd 
III"). - . 

The requirement of state legislative approval prior to the develonment of A . 
statewide information system that will interface with the NOlC/COR or other 
national sy.stem is of I?riptarr ~mportnnce. ElJ,ch state must determine its own 
nee~, the lllvestmel!t lt pl. wIlhl.lg to ~ake and the configuration of ~ts <!wn SYE' 
ten:, only sucp. legislatIve deliberlitlOns can .prevent over-centralization und 
natIo?al"level ~.terference. in police operatious.9 I also support the "statq pr~ 
emptIOn . prOVISI?!?, grantmg prece,denceto. state privacy and other prOVIsion; 
where those prOVlslons are lnore strmgent than the federal standards. 

9 Tho approach taken by the JUstice DePa:rtment regulatipns of February 14, 1974 is inadequate beca\l!l 
It retains decision-making authority in tho state executive by requiring the Goveruor's·office or thQ LEA! 
~~~glf~e~r.g age!ICy to develop operational plans for LEAArQvie\V. Similarly S. 2963 avoids legtsla~n 
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ublic notice requirement'concerDing the initiation,. the. existence' !1.1;.d .the 
1 Th~t~r of nIl informntion uDd/or intelligence systems mamtnmed by_ a crlml!)!)l 
~ I(\~D . adene is equally important for assuring public oversight. hey to t~is 
Justl~\'n°is tb'e statement of categories of persons and categories of data mnm
prov~sl as well as the description of uses made of the information .. Unless the 
ttllg;:~'iS given sufficient information to und~rstand the actual operatIOD.s .of such 
Jlll '\n' and their potentilll impnct, they WIll be precluded from exercISIng any 
,g~ste t oliticalleverage. The history of thc public telations releases from NOlO 
,k~d 0 t~at absent detailed disclosure requirements, it will' be ~mpossible to. under-
5 O\'d tl e nctunl workinO's of any given system. (Note: unhke the Justice De
'Stan \ regulations of }february H, 197~ and S. 2964, S. 2963 cstablishes more 
~~~~~~ensive reportirtg requirements and imposes them on the federal as well 

5 the state governments). . h 1 dl 
n 1 fn.vor the regulatory structure established by S. 2963 w~th bo~ n. )rOIl r 

osed Federal lnformutionSystems Bonrd and 1\ systems advIs.ory eounml 
cO,mp t n state government representation.tO The NOlC system IS presently 
wcith, s.rto ~d by a policy board that is for the most part limited to law. e~fo:rce
tl. l~ltn;~p%sentntives (the inveatigative files, on the other hn~d, nre .admIlllstered 
me~h D'rector of the FBI nnd his staff without uny outSIde assIstance): The 
'b

rstor 
e of. the policy board in regard to the post-SEARCH trunsformatlO~ of 

~OH Y d the Bom:d's recent effort to absorb NLETS and r~lated systems m to 
I FBI is not reassuring. The S. 2963 Board not only as~ures Impor~ant.represen-

11 f. I from "rrivate citizens well versed in the law of privacy, constltutlOn.a~ law, 
3.dlO~ f at'l~n systems technology" but by its independent structure nllhtates 

fill !D orm .' I' f t" t . f "B' . Br'other" capa-agninstthe evolution of.a.n.atlOnal po ICC orce, ~r lie ype 0 Ig . 
bTt thO.t coused the lDltml SEARCH partlClpants so much .concern. 

I H~we"et I question whether the Board should be nssigned both regulatory 
do Jern.tlOl1nl functions. Such a dual role could lead to some of the same. COD

fifcts £hnt hnve plagued tIle FBI. This is a parti~ularly impo~t':I?t'pr?blem If the 
Board is evcnt\mlly to be assigned broader oversl&h~ !el:lpons1blhtles m ~egnr~ t~ 
ft. vnriety of .federal information systems, a POBSIblhty suggested by Its brOil 
investignting powers. . . . f"-

The effort of both bills to deal with the coUection and dissemmatlOn 0 crJml1~al 
inteUi enp.e informntion is commendable. The approach of. S . .2963 ~o affect .11)

tellige~ce gathering pructices by prohibitions on (1) the COJIll!llllgling of mformatlpn 
and intelligence und (2) the computerization of intelligence IS usef~l, altllOugh I d 
~ot sure it is enoug1:. PedJaps a prohibition should be placed on ?nt)(~n~lly opernte 
files th{l.t include intelligence infor~ntion (unless a federal. crIme IS mvolv~d). or 
{)n reden.l funding of state intelligence system~. Oertamly, some. restl.l;tlOn 
should be plnced on the use of federul funds to stw~1tlat~ unregu~n~~d mtelhoence 
systems for non~federal offenses. In addition, a legIslative prohl~ltlOn should be 
~ilacted that would preclude the Attorney Gener?l from r~vers!ng the present 
Ju~tice Department policy of segregating informatlOn ~rom l~telhgenc.e files. 

The provisions in. ·the Ervin bill limiting dissemil!atlOn of. mfpr.mlJ,tlOn to con
viction records and providing for expungement, seahng (1nd lDdivldual a?cess ~re 
.all excellent. The requirement that disposition subsequent to~arrest be lD.clU(,ed 
in the files should result in a ma.jor clenil up effo.rt a.t the sta.e.level whme from 
'20-70% of criminal offender files ure reportedly lllcomplet~ .or mac.curate. . I 

Iu addition to sealing records ufter the lapse of n speCIfied pen0e!: of .tIme, 
recommend that when n criminal law is repealed, hel~ to be unconstitutIOnal Of 
.modified to reduce the offense from a felony to u misdemennor, any rec~r 0 
prior violations shOUld be deleted from the syst~m altoge~her or. npp~oprilatelY 
. amended without having to wait ~he st.atu~ory period prescr~~ed for sealm.g. _ 

Although the restrictions on dlssemlDatlOn and ~h~ 'proVISIons for ~e~lin~ prOf 
Vide helpful protections, 1 question whcther a prohlbltlOn"l1gainS\the ,~tCIUs~Ont q, 
.certain kinds of minor or non-specific offenses such as vag~!ln". .rll.nSlen, 
IIsuspicious person," Hlrnown and hahitunl offender," etc.,. Isn t lD.dICa.ted. A;s 

:,Stated above, manystate:i curren,tly include this Idnd of mformatlOn m theIr 

JOThe.provislol1s in S. 2963 defining the ComPosition 0tChthe Bdoah:1_fo~!1SPO~dt{;! %~l~8'J ~;l~~?~~ 
· reCommendatiOns to the Attomay Generot concerning e Ii m uo m Ion. tl Att Gc -S~pt. aO.-In.O OMB .reeommended l'> PoliCY Control Board that wonld report directly to Ie wg{f:lre ie
~1111 and '\Vould inc.lude high level officials from the state5

ri
m!(witl

t
l ja vtoiice eq~~~ ~~?sf~~;~~endatlon ~vas 

sentallve$ 01 tho FBI, LEAA and all elements 01 the C . un \1S co sys , . 

· JgnOr~~cent1ym:eta young man Irom New M~xic() who had been convlc{fd und~~)~l~~~:g~~~;~~uii~~~~~ 
.jlOsseSSion oCmarijuana a lelony (even though he possessed oniya sma amou .. ' 11 felony record 

a rouryear sentence, the crime was reduced to a mlsdemca~or. The individual, however, as a 
· .th~t,l)!\J! balTe\lhin;t Irom a legal enreer and other opportnruties. 
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filell ~nd jf not prevented from doing so, may well include them in the uew~am'rt~ . 'n ' . . 
puterized systems. In other words, the new technology ahouldn't be,allowedt~ . i MJ:', BASKtR: WIt lespect to the usefulness a.nd practICality o~ 
presci'11e. the constituti.onal and other deficiencies of more .primitive record kec.Pinl' f these systems, IS there also a problem in. terms of different participants 
systems. . i; I in th& decisionmalcing loolcing fit. these systems thinlOnO' that they 

Fi'rl.nlly, r SUpport the limitations on central index in,formation and the lengthaf',;; , t b .' d' {, 't' 'I diff t' I. hb 'h' 
time the llational file cnn include complete state fileS AS well, 'M the s,trong ~hn~l' I ate ~~mg 0 ~ ,use. o~ ~D, Ire y .. , (\r(:lD, purposes t a:Q. &.not er 
tions inoluded in S. 2963. As turns the former nrc'concerned, 'unless a legi~lnti\l . } purtlClpant partIClpatmg In It? 
limitation ls placed on the national file's authority to maintain files fo).' thestate,,{! Ms. CAREY. There has been no analysis of. the information each 
it is likely that the nat~ona11ile- will evolN'o by defaul~to a cqmplete dossier Sl'~ I agency needs, 01' of the extent, nationwide that the agencies say prefer 
tem. In regard to Sll.nctlOns, II;t p'~esent the only sll.I!-ctlOn uVlllh;b}e to ~he FBli~,! mputerized files to manual files 01' othersy' stems 
l'egulli.ting the NeTC system IS Wlthdl'awa\ of the right to partICIpate m the BI'!.· 1 co '... " ,... . 
tem. Because this is so extreme, it has almost never been invoked. The Justil'l f One of. "he 1.nterest.11).g thiJ,1gs, that has. been .broug1;tt out by this 
Department draft l"egulations do not add any new pl"ovisions, although they dol Sl/bCODllmttee IS th~ fact tha,t sooftell the PQlice have stated that 
point to the g?neral cut-off provisions a'vailf!-ble inth.e ~afe.Streets Aot, CU! I1rn~n~e~ t they need the fil~s because:i.t ~elp~ in appre4ending ~ sllspect, If you 
for LEU gr.tntees that do llC)t comply WIth th.e legIsla~lOh 01" xegul.atlO!ls lSoUe4 ! see a.greasy looking guy SPeedlllg lIla car or something vou can find 
pursuautthereto. (Theregull1tlOlls.dollot, however, proVIde for coordlUlttlOn om!! ; 'hi b k d' h'" .'. , J , 

LEAA and FBI sanctions in anymll.nnet). Insis~eh~e oil por~onal responsibUity~' ~ out ~bout . $ ac gI;Ou,u, W ~oher he tS likely to be au. appropl'late 
t~e part pf the. officiltls whoopero.te or deal ;vJ.th .mform.~tlOn~yste\ns, tog~lb!1 ! cilIldldate fo1,' £!,rrest. . ' .. 
'WIth a prIvate nght of e!1forc~ment.n.re key t? msurmgtbe mtoguty; of .thesystelll.1 I The SEAROH evalUl:Ltlm.j., matenals collected by the subcommittee 

I oppose t~e broad dlscretlOn granted ttn:he Attorn~y General m S, 2!l04~ 'l'b!! 'have indicated however that the police CiIJlllot usfj this at' 1 
experience With the .~CIC/CCHsystem tht(t ~ave fIse to Governo1" Surgentil t, '1 ., .' h' - 'I "'. . . ' m , ana 
August 3 1973 PetltlOn demonst\'otes drll.\'UtttlCally that, Itbse)lt a legislntil't! ! untl after .an arJ;est as ta ren place. It IS u.t tha,t POl1.lt, when they are 
m.an~ate, \,;e ca:nnot rely on administrative init,ia.~ives in ~hi!ll1,l,'en. . . . . ! try~~ to d~v~lop a ~aseJ. when the prosecutods takillg ove;L', that the 

ThIS log181n:l~:m.rep~·e!lell~S t"h:e nrstc~~u~Congrel:islOnnl poh~y ~lr;ctlVe ~ ! addItional mrormatlOn III .tl:e defendl1l1u's recQr,d becomes US(:lful. 
regard to the cm;nm.alldentlficatlOn n.nd cnJ?m~l offender files ~~~)tl!'ul~d by ~hl t That undercuts the whole o~Igll1al mythology 
FBI. Hopefully, l't slgnals the end to authorlz~tlC!n ,of program lUl~latlvcs for t1L1: 'A1 . 1,. 'd' l' , . _,' ., . . ,', 
'o.O'ency through the bo.ck-door of the ltpproprIat~oXlS proQess tLnd ~ts replMemenl I so, \VIti.( 1 eglll to t,le courts, the people developmg the crill.l1l1al 
by open review followed by detniled enabling legislntion. 1 i offender rec01'd syste~s w:ant to give all information. to all people, 

Thank you. . ' t even though u. sentencIng Jud&\,e should non ha'V(3certmn arrest infor-
Senator ERVIN. I thank you £01' yoU!' very llne stl1~ements . .As iii' I mation or parole people should not see certain things. There has been 

author I am particularly pleased by the kfud comments you made! ! all nssumptio~ that aU cri.minal.justice agencies should have access 
with r~spMt to the bill thaliI intl'oduced. ! ;to the data m t~le computer .files without the necessary backup, 

Senator Gurney? I ,I research 01' analYSIS. 
Senator GURNEY. No questions. I' f 111'. BASKIR. One of the reasons your testimony struck my memory 
Senator ERvIN.Oounsel? " ~~IWlls beCfl,l,lSe Dh'ector :Kelley last week sa\d he thougllt these systems 
Mr. BASK!R. Do I understand, ~IIs. Oarey, that-you areconsultlll1l, lwo~ld be especially usef~ll for police purposes, where Mr. Velde 

to the National Urban Coalition and YOll are familiar with these
l It~stified yesterday suggestmg that there were other uses like C01'rec

progl'o.msn.1i the LEAA, wit.h respect to the wO]:k that you did on the., 1~lOns, tha~ would find greater u.se. There seems to be 11 real divergence 
reports that you mentioned? ' '1m the mtlOnale for these ~ystell1s. 

Ms. OA:Rlll'l",. Thn.tis tight. ' to Ms. OAREY. The questIons that you asked them showed that they 
Mt. BASKIR .. Do Tunderstand one of th~ points of your. t~stimonY'ln~~el' measured the use1 ~ven though they claim these systems are 

to be that before Congl~ess goes too far m terms of deCldlllg wh&\d~n]y well udvnnced. That IS the pTOblem. 
,kind of leg;islative<lontrols and administrl\t'i,ve arrangements ouSh! ~J ;VIr. EASI<:IR . .Also I \mderstan,cl from your testimony you believe 
to be made with resptlCt to these systems, thete ought to be attention . "nelther the ;FBI nor the LEAA has sufficient legal authority gl'Mlted 
giyen to their usefulness lind practicality in terms of cost and everr·(.::!~Y stat~~~e, if n?t t~, cl'~Me these systems, c.el.'tainly to. have them run. 
thmgelse? .,' " . '. . '..., ,!,.f.t\,uthOhZlllg legIslatIon IS llecessm:y, at least In the first mstance. 

These decisions lJ.ave not beell made ,'8,S·f1 matterof openpublirJ Ms. CAREy •. It is a cleal'Cllt case on L?AA. Thelegislative> history 
.. policy? . ." if. L>~,,:as adamant m terms ofth~ nOlj,operatlOnalllature of that agency, 

Ms. O.AR?DY'} feel tlli1t v~ry stroll~ly. Ftbl1l. th~ £itst tIme thatw':d)lth
T
(lrattheStatelevelol'natlOnal1eyel. 

started reVlewmg the LEAA expenditures and 'Went1\overand as ~ qll ~lready have some problems J.n Alaska, for example. The SPA 
~he variousb~cials there and in the; FBI hpw much))~hes~ datI\. S shrllunnmg the jnformati?l~ sys~em, and I think tha~ is su~ject to 

. tems weregomg to cost, not only dId ,the two ageM).es PiIVe tot u euge under the provlswns In the st(l,tute. There IS nothlllg tha.t 
div.ergeJ?t (Ln?we~'? in regard to the D:Ul?lbers of :re.cords ,In ·th-e vould eyer suppor~ LEU,'s contention from time to time that it is tin 
and theu' prOjected 'costs, they were ShlftlugaU the ,tIme. The age pproprlq,teoperational agency. 
still today ~o not have un ultim(1te~stim.ate of the expenditures t I A~ f!\l' !J,S the FBI is concerned, the q~estion there is a little ~oos 
are embal'kihg on. '-. (Ja1..As rou know, the statute, undel' which they operate NOrO ~s a 

It is sillulal' to nitLn,y of the defenM contract type:;>ituatio;ns .. ~ eneral kind of housekeeping authorization for record collection that 
are going to find that every yet11' there is another couple IPJ.l as p!).ssed m.~y yem's ago Ilnd nevel; m.odifiedj :never changed, 01' 
tacked on to the total cost because of 'unforeseen developments or ever endorsed In terms of reflecting expanded operations. They also 
additional.costs. 

~ . ~ 
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expancledauthority by ri:de~;~' to the D:pprQpriations< process, which ~a I First,)et me indicate why we ask ~or more time to study these bills. 
someWhltt nnorthodox wa:',' "of proceedmg. . - ~ I have III my hand a copy of a pUbhcation labeled Pro] ect SEAROH 

I have neyel' see~ the legol.theol'Y fOl: a challenge to ~hClr authority ~ secu~ity I1nd privacy publications, May 1973. I am informed and a 
spelled ont 111 detml, but I thmk there IS a lot of questlOnable gl:otlnd i reading of tIns do<;mment ~ends to confirm, that a O'ood lllany of the 
there. . . . ) CU~'fent P~'opcs3]e to rcstnc.t accesg to criminal rec~rds have both a 
. ~Ir. BASKIR. Thank you. I philos~p}ncal base awi detaIled p!a~s for implementation in the work 

Senator E~VI~. Thankyou,very-much. . . f of Pl'oJec~ SEAR9¥·These rest~lctlve proposals are'pendin not onl 
Oounsel will call then~xtwltness. '.'. ! before thIS conllllltlieel but also m some State legislatures ~nd ill th~ 
MI'. BASKIR. Mr. ChaItman, ~1r. Andel'~en, who. Is.here from Omulla,1 u tfor~ of a Pl'opo~e~ set ?f regUlations of the Federnl Law Enforcement 

has a plane to catch,and Mr. LIster, who IS next hsted on onr schcdul!1 . ! AssIstance AdnlllllstratlOn, 
has conscnted.to let M.r. Andersen appear ahead of him. . .' t E.eadi?g of .this Project_SEARCH publication indicates that one-

Our nex.t wltness WIll be Mr. HaTold W. Andersen) who Is preilldenlbSuc,hOll} fechmcal Report No.2, t1filacul'lty and Privacy Oonsiderations
of the Omaha World-Herald, He is accompanied by Mr. John R"jin Criminal History InformatIOn Systems" was cOl,lll',leted in JUly 
Finnegan, W,110 is chairman of ~he Fre~dom of Informa~ioil Oommi\tel i 1970. '. . 
of the}...ssO()Iated Press Manll;glng Ed~tors, and Mr. RIehm·d. SchmIdt t So the do,cu!llentatlOn leading to these various proposuls to Te~'i1'if't 
geneml cOl.lllsel to the AmerIcan. SOCIety of Newspaper EdItors. !' access to ~t'ltmn!ll records, many of which have long been consid~"e~l 

SenatOl: ERVIN. Mr. Andersen, I Wlsh to. w.elcome you t? .Im .. to ~e pubhc records, appears to date back at least to July 1970. ' . 
subcomIUlttee, and. e}..-press to y~m our appreCIatIOn for ~your. WIllIng. t 'Yet, to t~e knowledge. of. my newspaper alld of the American N<:ws
ness to come and glve us your mews on tIns proposed leglslntIon.)pnpel: PublIshers AsSOCIatIOn, today, March 13 1974 is the frs/ 

I am glad to have the uther gentlemen who accompany you. tOCCtlSlOU tha~ anyone connec~ed with this ambiti~us undertaking il;l~ 
. Is?ught the YleW~ of the Nn,tlOn's news medi~ as to how the public's 

t 1rlght t.o lmo"v nught be affected by these vanOllS proposals. 
TESTIMONY OF HAROLD W. ANDERSEN, ."PRESIDENT, O~fAru\ I Agamst thlS b.ackgrou!ld! you can see why I um very sincere in savinO' 

WORLD-HERALD, AND VICE CHAIRMAl'I, AMERIOA~1 NEWSPAPEI!tthl1t I thank this comnuttee for the opportunity to testify. . 0 

."PUBLISHERS ASSO\1IATION ACCOliIPANIED BY JOHN R. FINNEf I You can !lIso.understa~d, I ~ope, why I ask today that the Nation's 
, . '. 1 Inews orgamzatlOns be gIven hme to evaluate these proposals which 

GAN, CHAIRMAN, FREEDOM OF INFORMATION C01\Uil:XTTEB, .1.£1 dW,ve been so many years in prepl1l'atiOll n·:nd to 1 'th 
i 'tt d . . , . . . c. wor r Wl your com-

SOCIATED PRES.sMANAGING EDITORS ASSOCIATION; A~J tIUl. ee an Its st~fhfr~vl~lon or cl.m:ifying amendments seelU in ordl:'r. 
RICHARD M. SCHMIDT, JR., GENERAL COUNS:mL, AMERICAIl~! ~ay I offy t~s prel1ll1J.?\~~Y o:pmlOn. tod.ay: The matter before you 
SOCIETY OF NEWSPAPER EDITORS \\ lPClal.D.PS Cin oglCally be dn'ltled JJ:J,Q two Issues; First the accuracy 

:_~~n .C0111,1> eteness of whab have coroeto be, c~lled c~~linnl jnstic'e-
Mr. ANDE~SEN. Thank you. . I. _lmfOImatlon s~st~ms and, second, fli;cess to ti1l1S mformatlOn. 
My nttIne IS HaroldW. Andersen. I am piesident of the OmMii{ -1 ts to t: fust b~sue!accuracy and cOl?pletel1ess, we wholehearte~P v 

World-Hm'ald and vice chairman of the American Newspaper :Pu~~ P\l~she. ese 0 Je~tIves. No responsIble news medium wants to 
lishers A.c:;sociation whose 1 100 members are responsible for more tht:,·IPU IS lllaccurnte, mcomplete information. 
90 percent of the' daily ne~yspaper cil'culatitlln in the Unitecl Stale!. i In Itl~e Prattel' ~f access to criminal justice information, accurate 
I speak both for the World-Herald and £01' the American NewsPH~.ic~IUp e Ie III ormatlOn( w~ have a very serious conCern that the variou~ 
Publishers Associl1tion. :.\ . l))l~POff smay [$0 too far III an effort to convert public records into what 

I thank this committee its chairman Senator Ervin and its 1·tmJru:;4s S \ ect a pr~vutc record. 
minority member, Senat~r Roman Hr~lska, a fellow amah an, for t~.(.;.ih liC; /1: eff?rt, how~ver w~n ~n~entiol1e~l, should not bl:'comc 
invitation to testify on this very important legislatioll. f"\n~~Ul~ t1 {ea~y !u,fe~s lIke the milivldual's rIght to pL'ivacy, impor-

Senator ERVI~. i might state to you thl1t Senator Hruskn m:~.-' Inn a~ r pnnClp e lS. W 13 ~r~ not talking here. about intrusion into 
an.,,;'ous to be here when you testified. Unfortunately ?e is on uvol~d lWe ~r l~elki:al ,affaIrs;. j;h.l1t lcind of pl'ivacy is simply not 
fioor. He is one of the :fiOOl' managers of the bill that IS now Crime'; e Ille ~a .g a~out cnmmall'ecords. 
debated by the Sen~te. . . . tute. I ;~ not a ,l~md of pr~:vu,te m~tter. between ilie. c~'imil1~l and f)]€' 

:Mr. AN:PERSEN. I understand that he IS lllvolved WIth It think c t~1 ill~e [the Va110~lS le!51s1~tive an4 ~ildmllllstru.tLve bQdH'B 
impOl'tant task. We do understand. '. ttem.lt t me t ;} 0 all, the Impl;catlO11~ oftmf: matter before they 

I would like to emRhash~e that I do not appear as an adve. t ~vo~ld bcon;el'.t p:llbhc record lUto :Rrlvat~ record. In my _ opinion, 
wi~nes.s. I am iJ? wh?leh~!ll'ted agreement with a D:ulUb~l' of the b~~ :llacted whl ~IagIC l~'l however well llltention.~d, restrictions we~'e 
obJectrv-es of this leg;sJation~ But we do have ce~t~ senQUS concero, 'Ufol'mation c ~OU. lave!ilie effect of ke~l)lng from the public 
I would not 'Wilnt thJ$ to be lllterpl"etetl as OPposltlOn to otherfeatun ~.valuate tll Whi,~IS erentlal. f?l' tl~e 1?l.lbli<~ to understand and 
of this i:nportant legls1ntion, I would add h~re a word of sincere cor.; . Just howe :V?I O'~s o. the Cl1nunaI, Justice sxstem. . 
mendl1tlon· for Se:qators Hruska. and ~v"1l?-and. othe;'s >:,ho bSI '#ght to knm thil? leblslat~on would affect pubhr.: aC,cess-tl~e pubhc's 
brought these very 1illportant conSIderatIOns mto tIllS legIslatnre !ocu: c\ V IS sornetlllng that needs further c:11reful, detmled study. 
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We have seall in rccent ,Years ~ growing le.gislative expl'essiol\ Q! J " . .." 

wh~t I believe h!1S Ilh,vays· been the CO~'llerstone of om.'. dem9cl'n~ cfstl?ir:g c~rta~n Informatl?ll should not be dissemmated outside the 
soc}et;Y: . the publIC'S ~lght to 'ku0W:1 to have !iCC~ss to lllfol,'.qt(ltilJll Icrnnmal JustIce commumty. . . . , . 
whIch mll make It un mfor.t:n.Qd p1),bh,c capn.ble of self government I May I suggest that, there Is.a pu~hc mtel'est here, the queshon of 
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Interesting!y). there is a splenQid statemeJ;'lt of tIns, prfuciple in'tbl~p.ub1ic access to pUblic re~Ol'ds, which should l'cceive consid(':tatjon 
Project SEAEvH d,ocument, I quote: ':j!ll0l!g ,with: th~ needs 01' de.sIre,~ of ~h~ Illaw eruorcen1ent family" or the 

The lnw!! of .Qvelly state guarantee and long hav¢gunran:teed, the rlgbt'~.!lr'.l'tcrmu~:Hll JustIce comt;numty, T¥s IS not I.)r should not ~e a ~n,tte~' of 
individual citizens to inspect and .copy' wide C!1tegories of public d,ocuments, tli~~ ~fa fnuuly or cC!mIDumty or. public employees and offiCIals III effect 
rul('s we're rccentl:y~extendcd by sta~ute to ID;any of the l<ecords and docllmci\ta~ Helling th~ public to k~!;lp theIr,noses,out. 
t~e Federal dc;partm~~ts· and ~enc16s, PublIc rt;cords are commonly not dCfinM~ of In the mterests of t1l11e, 1: w111 Ol111t a few or the examples that I have 
wlth uny great preClS!On,. but 1,n general they mclude ull books! mCmorilnil\ I detailed in the statement but let me p'ive "'ou a few specmc e"nmpl s 
Ulld other dQcllments eltherreqillred.bylawto be kepi; or necesS[iD yfertho\)lit~thJ u . £ h' l' d f'" J". ,.' e" 
dischal'geof11.publicduty, ThevnriousfightsQfuccesstothese1:ccor ~areb;ltcp~~ lfrom my J?-cwspar.er ? t e an ~ 0 Journalistic Jobs whichwe feel 
to permit public surveillance .of the activities of government. It hus been lIillU~' hvould be llnpossible If these vo.ndus proposals are enacted in their 
since th~ ~ighteenth century.tha~ pOlJtl1a~ control .of governm,ent has 1l~ its prinlfipul i present form. ' 
prereqUlslta the ~enera~ avadttt!l~ty of,tlmel~ and accurate mformo.!.l0n aboUI!o/ ! Perhaps this hIlS been passed out und been made available a puO'e 
~~~fn~~~ .of pJ.l.bh:(l atrulrS, Pubhc bwmwss,lt has bec/l thought, 1$ the llUbJlcllfrom the Omaho. World-Herald of Janual'Y 23. ' t> 

.,. '" ." . 11 . "~I' Is that available there at the table? f 4n<1 :t,mteresting that I find 'Such an e~ce ent state~ent otcl1)l ., Mr, BASKIR, Yes, 
ptmClple::; In a document that has been uStJd ~s ~he source of pro-! { Mr. ANDEUSEN. 'l'h~ ~~~cllin~6 a~ttq.,marize the (',out-ents of that 
posals_tha~ seem to nie t~bB contrm;y to t~OSB pImcJ.ples,. ' • ,j ~story: "8 Corner Multll111!s!On Boolne .tlusllless,": > 

I mu~t :n candor 1l;da: thll;t ProJ.ect SEARC~, after. quotmg}~ i ['I'he articles referreclto follow:1 
:flne prlllclple---"pubhc bUSllless IS the public's busllless"-tinM 1lt 
I'easons to set that principle aside ill the case of criminal justki .! 
hum'mation systems. . . I I [NeWRpnpCl' articles from the Omaha World.flcrnlil, WecJncsilllY, Jun. 28, lOU) 

POLICE: 8 "ConNlm" N[UJ,TIMILLION BOOItIE BTJSINI;;SS 

(By James Fogarty) 
Certainly when a citizen js arrested, tl'ied and convicted flIt ~ 

sentenced, the entire series of events, the entire trlJ-nsaction, if )lou lrilJ j 
is a public matter. .J t 

The )nw he 'violated-oll" nlleo:edlyviolated-was passed bv r~l~ t r'ro~les of right li~e.lonp; Omaha. men:, 
, .£ h ·~·'kl· , h ,b c, t' t1• bli" ,f', Thell'averngellgelsJ33,TheyeungestJs41,th~oldest68, 

sento.tlves 0 telA.\, ,le, m t e illt~rest 0.1 plOte~ mg I,u.e pu ~ •. elj ! They drive expensive can;, Mcst have flLmilies. They reside in upper.middle
prosecu ted by a public servant, trHKl before 0, Judge re:oresentmg th pncome houses in the city's nicer nl)ighbcrhoods. 
l?ublic, sent to a :jull or prison adm.inl~tered by l)~blic o:ffic~o.ls anctp~ ! ¥romull indicatiens, they are acce~ted men~b~rs of the conunu,jity and good 
for by taxes collected from the pubhc I'elensed lil s. public proho.tl[~ I nelghbo~, Some are 8'!I:porters of public and rehglOus causes. 

, " 1 t I (,., I In theIr frequent V1Slts to Omaha, courts .over the y(1)rs, t.he eight have bl'(m 
or _ptHO B sys em,> • . ' . . ' . (' £l'ejlresellted by some of Omahu's most expensive crlminnl atterneys. 

l,t seems to us 1U log,tc th~l'e IS I?-0 '\Va;v to C<!ltVel't thIS publIo, trar:i i The ei!$ht have 1?een arrested au sllspicicn o~ gambling-relnted crimes 1';0 times 
actIon-or any step ill tills serIes of public transactIOns-mlo) Jfind G?uvlGted 96 tunes. FOlll' hu.ve records diJ.tmg from the 19305, 
private matter betwe. en I1U individual citizen and the State. A. pliv$t ~ Police say nll hu.ve been boold<:-~ at trust a. ~ozen ye~rs: , . 
t . b 1 J " d th St t ? H Id thl b?l I But mnny Omahans ~Olt't thmk of boolnes as cl'lmmals, aceordmg to police rrtnsa.ctl?n et'Y~en a mUTa~~ e1 an e, 11 e,· ow CO\l .' s~ e" ~ who say they" get complumts every time a baokle is raided or arrested, 
. Thore ~s 11 legItnnate COMel'll that data 1~ so-called (l~lID1llnl.lus~; ~ 
informatlOn s:5;stems are too frequently mftccurate, 1l11preClS~, tv )' SAMPLE 

complete, Agall1 .we n,pplaud any effurt to cor.1'ect these obVlolli';1 DUring a recent gambling :raid on the edge of do'Wntow]), a, World-Herald 
dtmgerous conditlOns, " F.reporter,~lllld.phct?graph(,r who apparently wete mistaken for detectives get n 

Another I'enson for attemptmg to c11."on u. wa1l of seel'ecy rno1lt!, stt~ple of thIS ttttl~ude, . ..' 
crimin. a1 justice information systems· I wDuM speculate. is t.hat. . fi(1 pMsebr-by sa.ld, "Wh. y don't you guys quit bothering henest bockies and do 
k f 1, d' 1 ~d I b b th 'd b· some. Hng u otlt these people robbing bars?" 

eepers 0 ,tUB reMr s sImp")Y 0 not wn.nt to· e 0 ere y SI:).A.not~er .said, "You WQUld think the cops CQuld find !lomething better to do 
people nskinO' fol' access, . . wlth tllelrtune." 

'l'his d~si::~ nO,t to be unduly burdened is \lnderstandable. Ite&6~lccurid !edern,ll1uthorit~e,\ say the il1~g~l boo]cl1laldng business now in the 
able ndmlmstrattve pl'ocedures should be developed to aSSU];9 t.hll "A n ~~ea amounts to $20 million to $40 mIllIon 11 year, . 
]_ . f . . ·1·'· 'd .. .... d ~ f· c~, ,t . ceol: mg to ~t, Ja~k Sw~nson and veteran Patrolman MelV1~ :Scrne:y of the 
"eepe:rs 0, Cl'11lllna teco! S .I}-r~ not ,SWI1Ulpe .. u a sen. 0 reque::; s. Vlc~ lind narcotiCS umt, eigllt men "have the cotner" on mcstOf the boelde 
to deal .wIth very l'eal .adIllllllstratlVe problems, accuracy, com busmess. . 
ness, reasonn:b1e reg~la~ions fi~ to. ll.~cess, is? it necessary to att,~IJ1 PQfi:~~n?d,:~e eight takes IDem! thun $100,000 in bets during un ave.rng'3 month, 
convert I)\\blic reGOl:ds mtQ prIvate Iecords, , Omnha.'s oookfes taP' \:' t ho . . 1 1 ~ d 1 h f tb II 

I t d 't' " t t t:L. 1 d b f t" 'ous' b b ~e "e s on rae racmg, ocn a.n e sew ere, 00 a, no e. WI 'll ill er,es I~e wore s l1se • y s,ome, 0 Iue p!ev;; '. c Me nll, bUiC'ket.baU t\I),d occtt,'lionaUy .on other sports, police said, 
nesses w:ho have ,test~ed ,m .beh~lf o~.th~s leglsla!i0n, One m.dlca~dd:"': ~(\re ~on,ey lS betton hct5tls ttnq footbnll thun on other spcm: they said. 
felt the mformatlOn In cl'1l111llal JustIce lllfo:on.ation systems Sh01ud'~ ;: . ?; .-

kept within the ((law: enforcement family'!' .Another was reporte. i ... , 
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:R.l~(loRDS q 
f4wansqn and Berney: said ~he:( base their estiml1te of business vohlIne Oil \1 

,?ence gll.med thro}lgh InVestIgatIon durIng tIll: lust three yenrs, which'iJ1 f d 
lllf~J'!TIn,tlOn fro~ mformllnts nnd surveillunce.. ,'c U e 

. Seized finanClnll'ecords in the form of «bet slips" and l'payoff records" , 
vlded.the best clues to. the size of the locn] action, the officers said. Plc

o 

Pohc.e have uiled 'IVlretaps four times on boolties since the procedure bee 
1:1,wfu1 I~ Nebrl1slw-. All 11l1ve resulted in SUbstantial but temllotllry' dillrupt~rr< 
o!.l)(l(lkleS' businesse!' and seizures. of evidence, Swanson said. The conten~~I' 
"WlretapPt;d conversatlOns cannot be revealed hy law, he said. .~. 'i I 

Accordmg .to the two officers, I1bout a hundred "street boo10e:::" Work {n <fl' 
-of 12 to ?O, serving se,,:"en of the eight ml1jor bookies. One of the eight War 
4 more dIrect ~ystem without using street bookies, the officers said. ( 

Str,eet boploes tllke, bets up to thousands of donal'S peroettor, hut thQy cannot .' 
f;Ustmn maJor losses 111 t)le even~ bettors win heavily., Therefore they "Ins or' ' 
(rolfer) t? one of the maJor boolues the bets tbe'V cannot cover themselves th,r·.·· po Ice smd. "'. ,. 

. IND~ENDENTS . 

, Bool'!llaking usuall~r is l\ ~ide-job for a street bookie. IIi,; earnings are l)~Cd(ln!' W or 20 per c('nt of hlS. bettors' losscsj Berney said. A good 10 percenter cnn clear ~ 
8.)00 to $1,000 a week III profit, while a 25 percenter who lays. off larger bets can ' 
make .Sl,OOO to $2,000 a.WileJr, but there are losses s~lneWeekS, Berney said." 
. Be,nde the street boolm)s there are the numerous independents police so.id llut · 

mdcpcndeI?-t ~ook,ies scld~m can In:: o!f the larger bets and ofteJi they are fbrceJ 
out of bURUWSS when then' be.ttors wms outnumber losses over 11 period of tiru~ ! 

:,:r.o~;t of the eight ,big. hookies c:mploy "runners" on salaries of about $3DDs ~ 
,:e.el~ who !nake deliverws and plCkups of cash, betting sheets o,nd bet slip:, I 
S\\nmton.st;ld. " ,f 

. In addItIon ~o lay-off money from street bookies, the major bookks acccpt bC~U.Y 
dm'~t.1Y from preferred customers" and all have access to "gamblbg PiPeline;·'. i .f 
to CItws such as Denver, Ellnsas City and Las Vegas.. .. '. ,: t 

" INCOMES'·:·M 
Irow much do the eight major bookies make? '. [,;1 
UYou couldn't nam. e. a figure high enough t. 0 surprise me ,I' Swa!\l>on. 1i1'l';:J.. If'they' .... f 

are extremely weU-to-do men!' ) . '. . - '., 
iioma o~ the eight hl1ve given clues to their incomes over tl1e years. :""1 
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F(!dernllaw prohibits certl1in gambling .activities-Involving five or mote 'persons, 
which are conducted more than 30 days and have gross revenues of more than 
$2}OOO a day. This 1a'Y never haso brought conviction to an Omaha !lorea. resident) 
federal prosecutors saH;!. 

TWO (NO CASES' 

Conviction under the federal law: carries up to a $20,000 nne, five years in 
prison, or both. 

Lt. Swanson, in a World-Hera.ld interview in December, said five Omaha men 
were oonducting bookie businesses of $100,000 a month or mote, 

Lnter he said he had failed to mention a sixth, due to oversight, nnd two others 
because police have been "unable to make a case" against them in recent yeo.ra. 

police b€'lieve the two are "hcrl.vily active," Swanson sa.id. 

WHO PLACES 'BET? M!GHT llE Am,'oNE 

The heat is on the bookies today, according to severnl Omaha bettors) who 
asked not te, be named. 

It has been that way since a wiretap investigation und 25 arrests disrupted the 
operations of two of the eight major Omaha, bet takers ill November. A third 
booldc wns arrested by federal ~iuthorities. 

,Who ure the bettors in Omaha? 
According to records of one of the eight major bookmakers seized in a raid 

lust November, bettors include attorneys} government officials} p11ysic1I1ns, 
teurJ1ers, businessmen, salesmen, clergy and many others. 

"People find it fashionable and e"citi~e; to support their local bookies," said 
Police Chief ~ich:ard R. And~rsen, "And n,¥lY otherwise average Omahnns tell 
U3 theydon<t IIlm It when boolnes get arrested .• ~, 

Adc!ing to the .booldes' heyday nrc the "cl~sy" people now willing to work 
pnrt-tIme IlS bookies themselves, Lt. J aek sWllns,* said, , 

A review of gambling arrests in file last tmce y\ arB supports his s.tatement. 
Persons arrested have included vice presidents if a major insul'llnce firm .and an 

advertising ftrm; o,vners of busine::;ses, includiD:g barst u. printing shop and 11 
mnnufacturing firm. Others were a railroad Official, an elected public official from a 
imburbnn comnlUnity, t1. postal emploYee and an entertainer. 

.An IRS official, who ask(i.~ n.ot to bf,- named, said the uttitude of Omahans "is 
typical of the national schizophl:ehia on gambling. We're doing it, but we don't 
want to admit it!' 

In a raId a~ ~he home of one of then1 in 1958, police Sgt. Jollll QUiflt said hli' , 
.found a fed~rallllCome tax record in which the boolties l-laimed more than $450'OOOV" I 
III npr."ona} mcome. If' t f No RECENT CHARGES AGAINi3T 2 BIG Boys 

Th~ U.S. government \;}aims that one of the eight did more than $1 milliohinf. I ~:'t) , 

betting business last November and another took mOl'e than $4 miUion in totll~' '1 (1S""'fice say th'~~r hove not been nble to make sound legal cascsjn recent yen.rs 
hets during portions of 1970 and In. ' ," < I' i!lgll1~st ~vo of the ~igbt men they say cgntrol Omaha'S iUegll;l bookie bUSiness. 

A ~h('ck of court l'ecords showed that efforts of bOOKies' attorneys have bern ,i'i ' Onp Q..t the men )(; a !J4-ycl1r-old soutn-centntl Omaha ;resldent, and the other 
effocttYe. 1':- I lS the 6G-yeu,r-old proprIetor of i1 downtown pool baU, polIce lSa.ld. ' 

In all 96 .eonvi.ctions, none of tfe eigh.t has served a jaU se. ntellee) even though ?".~.' i'. . B.~cnuse o~ the laCk. of recent conViction. Sl ~he nl1IDCs. Of. th. e two .. are liot tl<\Cd. in. 
Omaha ordiual1ces call for terms up to si:-: months in cOUnt,y jail and/or $500 !ina,~ .. t0l1es on tu.lS page. . 
for gambling. Eighty-six of the convictions came in Oml1haMunicipal Court'ln If: I fhe pool JJa~ operator pas a feder.QI ga!1lblipg charge pending. . 
HI Sarpy County or 'Washington County. 'nn 1955, durmg 11 court battle WIth hIS WIfe over separnte mamtenance, the 

One of the eight scrved a federal prison term for per.jury ...~ ~1°9! hall operator WIlS accused of having I1n lmreported net income between 
.' .' .'1~ '" 0.9°0 and $20,00011 month from illegal,bookmaking. 

LIGHT FTNES l~£ Ihs fiPlt wife contended 11e "bouriMfi¥,e Cadilbc;; in 10 months.'1 . 
, ..' '. :'.¥ }\ l'evlCW of court records showed tbll,t he hos wop. disl)1isf'nls on 13 of 15 gambling 

Recently one of the eight was fined $500. Until then none of them had becn~ related charges sinceln39. His latest eonvil,tion was in 196!. 
lined the ma.ximum, according to the records. The <light have paid an avcragecl ';~ The 66-year-old bookie,. according to po!J.ce, does not have nn orga.nization of 
8101 per conYiction, a total of $9. 677 ,,jn fine:< . ,~ street bookies under him. . . . ' 

R.ecords also show that the eight never havG receivcd mandatory 30-day jail: ~ b p. Jo.ck Swanson and Patrolman Melvin Berney say. the man ta.kes large direct 
~entence~ under NeJ~ras~a's "common gambler" statute which prohibits engagin! ~~~, fe""l and llly-o.ff he~s only, The officers described him as t1. bookie "near the top" 
11l gamblmg "fOl' a livelihood." , . ":'II. 0 oenl gambhng cll·cles. 
, The charge has been liled at lea.st o:o.ce each against seven of the eight recOIdi '; . Stwrtllson t\nil Be.rney estimate that each of tre two men does about $5001000 

1';11OW. ." motal gambling business each year, . 
In mORt CIlses involving the eight,', the common "'fl.lDbler charge has been reo' .~ reporter'seffoTts, to rell.C'h the 66-year-old lUt'\n proved fruitless. His attorney 

~uued to. a ]('sser c.harge, but in a few cases .the ccinv~th:11ls under tho' charge haR .. ~ S!lJ the mall "has heen out of the (gambling) business for 10-15 years". . 
1 eBulted lJl probatIons. In the latter cases, Judges said probation supersedes lO~n' "; • TOhe pool hall operator, told that he had been r amed I1S one of the top bookies 
datol'Y sentence. ~ m moh!!., replied, "1 have no comment to make a.-notbin'." 
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World-Herald files show that the record of the 66-year-old man was reported .... ~ DurIng n gum,bUng mirlllt l~, Southwest Omllha lounge a. few days after Matya 

missing from police files in 1965.. " "t;f tlllk;ed with th~ reporter, the lounge proprietor told po~ice they had just misse~l' 
His record, which police say is incomplete because of the 1965 incident, sholl's ; ~ l\Iat,ya who had come by to p~ck up g:;tJllbling records, according to polico reports. 

three arrests which brought a dismissnl, a $100 fme, and a jail sentence whirh '·:t • Mlltya's wife told a Federal grand hl!:Y in 1971 that her husl;>and ":\las been a 
later wns tossed out on appeal. t.! gambler 27 of the 29 years I have known him." 

:ROSS DIMAURO It SAlI1 ~OC~TA. 
Ross John DiMauro, 41/ of 9806 Oharles Street says he is "just a businessman!'} Sam. "Peggy" Nocita, admits he is a bookie, but snys he is an small guy.'1 
Police say DiMauro'I:! bUSiness is bookml1king nnd he grosses About l)l200 000 l'~ The only one 'ofthe eight rnen named by police as the city's major boo1des who 

n, month in bets.. ' I l\ad IU~ch ~o sn,y tp' Jl. W or1d:-He-truq. repOl;ter, N ocit~. 581 of. 924 Meadow Ro.ad sai d 
DiMauro said he would not challenge the police contention that he is n bookil t pollce hll-va exaggerated estirilate:> of the b.ookrnnkUlg bUflUless done. by mm anc\ 

but sn.id "it's misleading." 1 thers ' . 
"Right now I'm trying to sell some real estate," he said. I 0 JJt. 'Jack Swanson and Patrolman, 1\4elvin Berney estimated Nocita'A total 
According to police .records, DiMauro gave his occupation as t(bookmaker" I business at about $200,°00 a month in bets, but Nocita said he doesn't do any

when arrested in September, 1972, after police said they took 18 bets for about l"" \ thing near that amount. 
$1,601) in a few minutes over DiMauro's phone. ,.I "I run a Smltll cigar Rtore down near the Pullman Hotel (Tenth and Pl10ific 

The arrest, according to court records, brought DiMauro a $200 .fine. " 1 I Streets}," Nocita said. HGuys come in there every day and play hearts Ca card 
Federal records show DiMauro was one of 14 persons "iho refused to answer! i gume).' 1 . d ff 

questions of (l,.federnl grand jury probing gambling in 1971. A month later DiMauro '.( 1 According to; poli~e rec~l'ds, seve~al groc~ry sac~{s 1'1.11 • of bet slIps ll:n pay~ 
received a three-:year prison term for criminal contempt of court. The ::,cnteuc~ ~ records were seized m a rmd a.t NOCltl1'S reSidence m AprJl, 1973, showmg he did 
'was reduced to three years probation. ' I II multi-thousand-dollar duily b\lsiness. The raid brought Nocita, a fine in court. 

Since then, three local gambling convictions have not resulted in violation 01 , Nocita said he has. been ill for about 10 weeks and has been working very little. 
DiMauro's probation, records show. . \ 

,!l:. .AJ)I:CHONY lIIANZO " 

"I don't care to tnlk to YOU," Anthony Manzo told a reporter. t 
"On any subject?" the reporter asked. I \ 
"No subject," Manzo said. . lr: 

According to police, Manzo, 50, of 6611 Vernon Avenue has been in the book. " 
making business since 1942 and is now among the top eight bet takers in town. l 

Most Of his bUf.1iness is in Omaha, but he hus hCl1dquartered in WMhingtQ~ i 
County, north of Omaha, off mid on for about four years, police said. ""I 

Lt. Jack Swanson and Patrolman Melvin Bethey estimated that Manzo's 1 
'gross betting bUsine&s averages abont $250,000 a, month, . f 

A(',cording to World-Herald records, Police Qhief Richard Andersen {'stimnted 1 
Manzo's business between $8,000 and '$10,000 a day in April, 1972, l)nsed DHj"/ 
evidence seized in a raid which brought 1\!Lanllo a $500 fine in Washington Count!! 
oo~ t 

The Omaha City Direc. tory ShO. ws Mnnzo's occupation a.s "bookkeeper." f. \t 
A Washington County judge last week fined Manzo $1,000 on two counts or I 

gambling in connection with fi,narrest last November. 
Records show Manzo was fined a total of $1,435 in 13 previous convictionsinl ~ 

Omaha and in Washington County. . r· 
OLA:RENOE M.A!)"YA 

, ~ 
l ~ 

! 
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f III May, 1963, two vice aquad patrolmen 'Watched Omahnn Clarence Matya 
enter and leave a grocery store several times "and finally decided he 'Wasn't .jml 
carrying a shopping list," uccording to a 'World-Herald story. . 

When the officers artested Mat yo., they found $4,000 in. checks and cash in hi; 
possession, plus gambling slips, police records show. The conviction: brought a $100 

~ : 
~ 

fine in Omaha Municipal Court. ..' 
l'oday, Matya, 51, of 9012 Shirley Street is in mOJ;e hOt 'Water with iederol 

authorities thlUl any of the eight men named by Ol1lnha police as being the city's 
major bookies. f 

Presently, Matya is under indictment 'With 11 other persons on charges of federnl I 
gambling violations. The Internal Revenue Service contends Matya. owes tl\~ei! 
on $4 million in wagers which Ute IRS said he accepted in 1970 and 1971. The 1 \ 
titles to his home and various businesses, including a liquor store, are being h~!d " I 
I;>y authorities pending the outcome of court proceedings. 'l 

When asked by a repoJ;ter about hissituatioll, Matya said: IlFm out of (the "t 
gambling) business. There will be no more coronien!;.". i 

Lt. Jack Swanson and Patrolman Melvin Berney say Matya's bookie buaine;l l 
is in full swing despite ms denial. The officers say he averages about $300,000 a , } 
month in gross bets. I I 

I 

JOSEPIi DI(.m'.~lO 

Omaha's most arrested lUld convicted bookie is Joseph Digilio, 60, of 5101 
-Grover Street. 

Since Maroh of 1943, he has been arrested 66 times and convicted 36 times in 
Omaha and Sarpy County-more th/tntwice as many times as any other bookie, 
according to records. 

In 21 cases, Digilio was rearrested within a month of the previous arrest. He 
has four cases 'P('nding from recent l1rresta in which law enforcers said they seized 
£ubstantilll evidence of bOOkmaking. 

In. the early 19508, Digilio was the first OUiahan to be convicted in federal 
oourt forfailme to pay a wagering excise tax. Two such charges brought fines. 

Police, however, said Digilio runs the smallest bookmaking business of the eight 
in terms of total bets accepted. Lt.Jaek Swanson and Patrolman Melvin Berney 
estimated Digilio's total business at an average of about $100,000 in bets each 
month. ",: 

Informed by a reporter of the police statement, Digilio refused to answer 
,questions and said he "didn't care to sa}r anythingl1 about his business or his 
income. 

The Omaha City DirectQry lists Digilio as the operator of the Leavenworth 
NewR Stand near Twenty-fOUrth and LetLVenworth Streets, but police said Digilio 
nas been running his bookie business out of residences in Sarpy County. 

Douglas County records show that five l1utomobiles are registered to Joseph 
Digilio at 5101 Grover Street. One is a 1973 model; the others are older. 

The officers said they based their gross betting estimates 011 evidence from 
gambling inVestigations in the last three years, includjng Digilio's own records 
which were seized. 

JOHN sALANI~nO 

, The Internal Revenue Service contends that John J. Salanitro owes the govern
ment taxes on more than $1 million in wagers it says he accepted during a single 
month, Nov/i)ll1ber, 1973. 

Salanitro, J.I:1, of 902 South Eighty-eighth Street, is among thc city's eight major 
bOOkies, police say, and he is hundling un average of ahout $400,000 euch month 
in illegal gambling, according to Lt. Jack Swanson and Patrolman Melvin Berney. 
,JRH officials said they bused their tu,x claim on evidence seized in a raid la~t 

November in which FBI ngents found more than. :£40,000 in cash. Papers filed In 
federal court for a search warrant allege thnt Snlanitro told a person he recently 
lost $62,000 in two dn,ys and accepted more than $300,000 in bets in one w~eken!i. 

Swanson nnd BerneV' snid their eetimnte was based on evidence s61zed III 
gambling investigations in the last three years, including fina.ncinl records of the 
bookies thelllRPlvcll. 

Federal prosecutors said the evidence will be refcrred to an upcoming fedc):ul 
grand jury. The IRS hns filed tax liens ugainst Bulanitro's prol)erty for more than 
.$131,000. 

j 
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Sw~nson and Berney~!tid e;ridence .shows Snlanitro has been. operating 'one or . Mr .. ANJ?ERSEN • .As y?U cq.~ see, the ~torles ~ell C?f bigti~e illegal 
th~ highest-v?lume bookHl, busmesses 1U Omnh~ for ll!0re thnn e~ht l:cars. PQl!C/l ;gll.l11blmg m Omaha, wIth pIctures,12 !)lographical lnIOI'mo,tIon, and 
:110t~~~t~~~~~e \?~i~ ~~dd t~~Yc~~~~Cri~~.lY $3,000 lU bets on nlarutrolS phone 4cri~all re~<?rrt of. s~vel'~ of thhe ~ot~.k:iebs. l' t 1" l' f I 

Salanitl"o's first gambling-related arrest came in 1956" records show. '.,~ lY e a so l'le 0 ill el'VIeWeac 0 ne 00 nes 0 get 1. leu Sl( e 0 t 1e 
According ~o feder[1,l reco.rds, Salanltt~ in 1~71 served part of a one-year prison:~story. I. probably do not need to t~ll you that We Were less than suc

term for perJury after telling a grand Jury 1U Denver, Colo., that he was not J-dcessful m most cases. 
a, cquainted with membel"R. of u; maj?r D, enver gambling famil,Y' .. S, .alanitro WUg i'll' These stories touched off a v'ariety of reactions. The chief of pOli, Ol! 
seJ?-tenced to a federru pr~on 10 ~lmnesota !liter federal autholltles produced ,:;, g' ested that repeated 'bookmakirig be made a felony '1'h •• 
eVIdence that he was acquamted wlth the famIly. ': sug . 1" . , ,. . e rna). 01 

Through an attorney, SnJanitro refused comment to a World-Rerald report(r ae~4orsed this. propDsa I whlCh 1S nDW .bemg cunSl~ered. by the ~u~ 
o~,his occupati,?n or income. When arrested last Nov. 30, he told officers lie1vl\S~'ldicral':r canum, tte~ of Dl~r Nebraska ~.Jeg~slature. ~emte:rV1ewedpolice 
a bookmaker. :,. tcourt Judges. We mterVIewecl three dIstrIct court Judges, each of whDm. 

----- , :Jexpl'es~ed a diffe.rent point of view. Om: editDrial writers have called 
IRS: COURT Am TO GAMBLERS , , ('ton polIce cou.r:t Judges to apply mo;'e VI~DI'Ously tl:e .l}enalties avail~ 

("The only c[aim that those in. the gambling 'business mak.e is that they are entitledlo ;:!able. unde~ e:nsftm
1
g la1,:v: One ,of OUI bSPD~ ts coluD1l1Ists ha~ suggest~d 

have their activities sh7"oucled in secrecy and shielded from disclosure . .•• It iJeem~lo :;:,consIderatIDn 0 ,ega l~mg .off track e~ting. vye have gomg on, III 
me that the ~ery sec!'ecy whichsltrronnd.s the. businef38. of gambling demands dig. ~jshort, a ,robust dIScu.sslOn of the problem .of Illeg~l.guiUbli.ng iIJ- out 
closure," Ghtej Jttstwe Earl Wa17en~D~ssenttng Opmwn, 1[)B8')lcomm~~, and w~ SImply could not have done this ~olU'nahstic JDb if 
Since 0.1968 U.S. Supreme Court decision .Omaha's bookies and their count~r.' l'th(ll~gr~latlOn pending befoTe yOl~ ha.d beeD; the ll1w of the land. Access 

parts throughout the nation yearly ho.vo beefl slipping farther from the reach ortUSltO crnnmal records was an essentlal mgredient. 
collectors, Internal Revenue Service officials said. ..' t To date we have not received .one single complamt not one frDm 

Over the strong dissent of £ot~ner Chie~ Justice Earl Warr~n, the court ruled thnt : irender 01' public official or anyone else who cDntends tilat we vi~ll1ted 
even though nd mo.n has the rIght to vlOlo.te state gambling laws, he cannot lJI). , 5 h ' 't t' 1" ht 'h' 1 f.· , ," 
compelled to give evidence against himself. ~ : .1t e constl u lOna ng s or t e ng It 0 pllVacy .of these bIg-tIme 

Enforcement of n. 1950 law passed by Congress, which required abookieto obtain 1" 'Ibookmnkers. 
n.n',ann\utl t~x stamp au,' ~ pay !lomon, thlY, "'yagerip~ exciseta,,:' of 10 per;:cntoft~e',t,f, .Anoth~r example: In.n, re~ent election ~e, 111' we 'Yere told that .one of 
bets accepted, has suff~Ied from .th:e court s deOlSIon, i1Ccordmg to LowellllllrrJs, "tthe candldl1tes for nonunatlOn nDt a ma' or cl111dida te I should add 
head of the IRS IntellIgence Umt ill Omaha. ;'h' db' d £ d ~.f' ' I. , 'W~ Id W 1 1 f 

In the face of what RaJ-ris cnlled strong evidellce that more Omahans are placing,~:,' u een con~lC~e 0 rl.W, t eVaSIOl1 m or 0,1' If. 
and taking illegal bets each year, the number of bookies here who obtain tax stamlJs fi',l Through crlmmal l'ecords, we were able" ,tD confirm that this was 
had declined from 50 the year before the del)ision to 30 in 1972, al)coz;ding to IRS r~tl'Ue. We published a story. It seemed tD 'VB that [tlong with nll the 
annual reports. , ,hther biogral)bical informu.tion which we l)rint about undid t s f Investigation by the J!'BI and Oma.ha pOlice has uncovel;edf;1,lbstantial evidence '(i' . . • , ' " ~. a e . or 
thnt several mn.jOl:· bookies are not accurately reporting or paying taxes on the ';,~ ugh office} 1~ was ~ntIrely appl'opl'late that we prmt this mfOrmo,tlOn 
wagers they acceptJ Ranis said.~\lIbou.t; a candidate fDr the U.S. Senl1te. When I say he. was not a major 

In removinq criminal penalties for bookies who fail to obtain the tn.x st~mp l\~d '~;cnndidateJ I do n~t mean he was not a candidate fDr a major office) but 
pay ~he :wagerm~ tax~the ~upreme Court has preven~e<t the IRS from act\vely m. ~~e was a rather rumor candidate because I think his chances, of winning 
vestlgtttmg bookies. nook!es, how~ver, ar~ ~tlll reqUIred to have t~e stn.ll1jJs nn.d ';~'vel''' not very substant' al " ., 
pay the taxes even thougn there IS no cnmmal penalty for not domg so, Iiarrls 'J:' IV :f 1 hI . b' I' , 1 kn 
sajd, ,;' n any case, we e t t e pu lC wasentlt ed to ow aU the impol·tunt 

'\Vhen local or federal ,investigations reveal th.a~ a. bookie has a~eepted l!'0re .,~; ,ucts from the life history of any candidate for high office. Again, to 
wage::> t~an he reported, the IRS now uses the clv~l procedure of filmg tax hens, .,.y knowl~dge, we received not one single. complaint that we hl1d 
IIarrIs srud. ll!Wlolated this d'd t' .. ht f' If th din 1 . I t' h d In filing liens totaling nearly $900,000 against Omahans Clarence Matya and ~, can I a e s llg 0 prIvacy. e pell g egIS 11 mn a 
John Salanitro recentlYl the IRS contended that the two men have done more than '\~fhl on, the bODks.) we could not have tDld the voters of Nebraska the 
$5 million :in wagering ousiness in two years, officials said. friV 0 e blOgrn,phicat story of this candidate for the U.S. Senate. 

LOCAL RECORDS! ~ Anoth?r exa:mple:. In 1972 an Omaha at~DrneY' was i1}volved in an 
----------------.------------ ';"'huto acCIdent ill which three people were killed. The eVIdence clearly 

. Approximale " owed that he was drunk:. The judge sentenced him to 60 days in jail 

Name 
Dlsmlssa~~ Jail fi~~~~: ollowed by': 2 years on prDbation. Readers started writing the Worlcl-

Arrests acquittals Convictions sentences Total fines convicllOll ;eral~ and the judge complaining about whu,t they considered au 
,xceedingly light sentence. ' . ' 

Clarence 1.181)18 •• _ •••••••• ___ ._._. 22 6 16 0 $1,032 $H . ,~. Our newspl1per interviewed the J'udge, who aai, d the possibility .of John Salanltro •. _ .••. ____ ._ •• __ ••• 22 9 13 0 1, 1~~ 11 ' II b t 
Omaha man. 64 ••••••••••• _ ••• _... 15 13 2 0 111\;,18 armen was a factor in his decision as was the fact thl1t befDre 
Jg~lpW~?;ftfoi:=:::::::::::::::: ~~ 2~ 5~ g ~:g~~ m ~h(rcident, th~ lawyer had beg\ln recei~ihg ttel1tment for alcohDlism. 
~~~ ~~~i~~ro ••••• -.......... -.... 2~ 1~ 1~ g n? 5.1 fir tur story pDmted out thl1t the ACCIdent 'Was not the attDrney's 

··-····--·-·-··---··-··'~--1-70---70---·-9-6---,--O---.:----:::IO{ ,,'s traffic J?!shl1p. Police l'ecords showed 10 previDus accidents and 
Totals' .... _ ••••••••• _ •• _.. 9,677 ~um~rous v101~tions-such things as driving 70 miles pel' hour in a 

1 The table includes arrests and conVictions in Omaha and in Sarpy and Washington Counties. The majority of cases 
went through Omaha Municipal Court. The table does not show federal crimina! cases. 

!Digillo has 4 cases !lending (rom recent arrests. •. ., .' 
3 The table does not mclude the record' of 1 of the 8 which Was discovered to be missing In 1965 and Which poll~ 

say is incomplete as a result. The 8th man's recard is not included because he Is not named on this page. 

5-nule zone .. -:n '. . \: .* Not printed in recor~' 
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W 
fIt th· t O\U' use of cr~Unal1,'ecords in this. i:.a\le was essentilll Bu~ it is alSo clear that in ~!l:fting !).uy le!5islat~on ~o protect perso?al .privacy, 

. e e'L aU' ,'.. d 11' Ul' read\3i'sto deQide how th~ c ' there 18 a danger that the pubho mterest In dlSSemmo,tlOll of some specifio mforma;. 
telling t~.~e fl,l story an a oW1D;g 0..,.. . . . ". tionmay?eerQde~.. .• ' . 

. lDl11 justIce system had work\3d J;n the, case of tbis drl'v!ll'. There 16 a line lme between what should remam personal and pnvate and what 
I might add that the attorney's pl'Oba,.tion subsequeutly should be left in the publio domain. And, it is not easy to draw suoh a line, 

k
· d' dh tenced to '1 to 10 years aften he was a This past year 1 was involved at the state level with examining a proposed bill 

1:eyO . e an. e washs,en. . f 'dr' t ' hil ' intoxicated' In th dealing with the generl11 subject of jnformati01~ oollection, storage .and dissemi-
1n Oklilhoma on a c ar~e 0 lV ng w. e .' .. •.... nation in Minnesota.' , . . . 
hOl)lll; case) his driver's license Wfl,S. ~or£e1ted when Tuls,a police :,+,he orjgin~l bill, pa.~ed by the Minnesota Houa~ (if Representatives; wns 
. f sed to take a blood t()13t n,fter blS cw; went off 1\ stre!'\t n,nd S designed on ia~a model ~I~ suggested as .a .resul~ of ProJec~ 8eo,rch. It would have 

1:. e U , t' .' d fire hydrant . given the state comnussloner of admInistratIon authorlty to, dra.ft ru1es and 
U. gas me 'er an .. a . " .'. . th t t c" reguI!1tions for handling of all information handled by the state. .' 
~These e~amples illllstmte. oW C9ncer~ . a access 0, r . \Ve, in the media, became concerned about the measure. It. gave an appointec;L 

'records not be cut off, that the pub1.ic'~ ng~t ~o ~OW. nO.t be cu~ J\dministrn,tor t~e right to getern;Une which .information-wh.at reoords in Miime-
h.' rly hroad l'estrictions on the d!\JtQ. III; cr@mal]llstl«eInformal sota-were ~ub1ic records and which were prIvate or oonfidentlll.l.· . 

y ove., " . . ~,";, In effe~t,.lt repeal~d our s~ate's op~n records ~aw. . ' 
system... . tif d. h ,. 'U,4;,' TM Millnesota Jomt Medw. Commlttee of whIch I am chmrman, asked that the 

I thank you £OJ; the opportumty to tes Yuan ... op'~ llQUr COlnIll\ .I~~;J bill be held up in the Senate until. we could study it and make some recommenda
will give us wore t~me to work witb;.pur co engpes. J,ll " l~ n~ws llJCuit('J tions. I was named to llt sp.eoi~l study committee to go ovel; the bill and make 

d . th r and yoU!' staff in cal'efuHy rt:'l\Uewmg thia lID,por(nr/r recoJl1Il1endations for.a~ending.lt., . . . . ' .. 
~n. WI. ) OU " ., ' . . .... . l<l·'. w. e attempted to limIt the bill's coverage to non-publIc mformatlOn~that data 
le~$latlOn. .' . . 11 .!;'. c" .~: whi()h is not now open to public inspection. We also urged that a oomplete survey 

OUJ; iJ,lt~nt, certll,inly; IS to work WIt you ill ~m~IQ::V:mg rlmlll~; .be made of what constitutes pubUc and non~public information in our state. , 
justice iniorulation systeJ;ns, but ndt to. clos~ .those sys.tetQ;s to Ptll PUb~r:."·.( The amended .. sen. ate version of t.he mellS. Ute adopted some of our sUggestl.· ons.: 
, e nat to turn public records iI),to pl'~"ate records. '" i It also excl~des cJ::iI?linal justice information and provides'that records which are 
~cc ss, . .' . .. tion ., now open will remam BO. 

Iwould be glad to nnswer any que~ ·F·s. " d M' SchmWj As~paratebill.d~alingwiththeorim~aljusticefie1d~pending,Itj ~ortunately, 
['1'he prep!1~e\l statements. of .~r. ~nnegaD;J ~n. ~. .' '1'. '1.' contruns no provlSlonthat records whIch aN now pubhc should remll,ln so, To the 

:follow'J , ... !. contrllry, it seems to pr01libit release of any criminal justice information at any 
• '. i; J l level of government in the state. under rules to be drafted by the intergovernmental 

PREP'iRED 8T:l.TEMENT OF Jom~ R. }i'I~NE~A:N, OaMRMANI }i';REED01t1 o~ :. I information services advisory council. 
1 'FORlItAT"!ON CoM'/.~rTTEE AsSOcrA,TED P1!,ESS lVL~NAGING EDITORS ASSQCIJ.. f:t Criminal offender record information could ,be disseminated only to Griminal 
N' .... . 1. .~ justice agencies and to other individuals and agencies who are authorized access by 

lVJr Chairman, members oJ the Co,mIl1lttee.: l\1;y !lame lSJohn It· FUir,statute. In addition,the council will set up regul&tions to assUre that the informn.-
al,U e~ecutive ecUto!.' of the St .. Pa,w. Dispatch an~ PloCnee.r ~tltSS,~\~a1k .'1 . tion is russeminated only in situations in whioh it is demonstrably required by the 
sota and chairmah of the Freedom of InformatlOn OmIDl ee 0 e ,t individual or agency for purposes of its statutory responsibilities. 
Press Managing Editors Association. E' ." 1 submit that this legislation will effectively close out arrestreoords, jail records 

I am speaking today <;>n behalf of Al'M. .' d.t fl. nd and criminal con:,iction records. which are now generally open ~ Minnesota. We 
Our organization, which represents 500 managml;} e ~ QrS 0; arge a .hope to get that bIll amended to keep records open. 

newsnapers: acrosS tl:J,e country, asks tl1at ;YOUl: subcom~\t~ee Il?-0v~ ve!,~ slo I submit that, combined with the proposals made in the national law, the 
adopting any legislatio.n ~vhich would re~tnct access tod,crumnal Jushce ill or . public and m~dia will not have access to .n,~uch Griminal information which it 
which currently is ava1lable to the public and the me lao .' . now can examme. . ". 

I am concerned that the two bills which you I,Lre, now CO~SI.deyn.g, 3' ; Under the national and state laws being consi6;;;:,~d, and the LEAA proposed 
S. 2964, would, unless amilAded t r~ :'iU,t ill, ciosmg out crl,mma JUS ~'Ie" ", :ules, la~ enforcem?ut ager;cie.s. certainly would, be reluctant to d.i>;ilge any 
now'available &t the local andst!).te·levels. My. asseSllment of ~he pentlmg O\~-'~ l!UOrml).tlOIl concernmg .an llldividual whu has been arrested and Jailed, . The 
tion could be wrong. But, I have stu~!ied the ~rQPosals tLtnhd catn {ind nldbflof " pre$cnt free prefiS-fail' trial guidelines. on rel(lase of information to the media 
that would mean that arrest records m my state or !!oIly 0 <:r· s a e wou , ,; .•. would be meaningless. . 
as the)r now are. WOr is there any provision that I detect whi1h l°ul~ bl\?~~r~ i;, I would .be surprised, in view of the restrictions and penalties put into the laws, 
officialfi to. give llS, the criminalr~cords o~ a~yone on l;equest. 0'1,1.0 e \ dcr I • : if any law ~nforcem!'nt officer or c~erk would give !1. media repl'es~ntative any 
they would even be able to v~r1fy the' !).ccur&Cy of our own records un . -,~ data un!~ss It had been cleared preVlously by one of 'the state or natIOnal boards 
two bills. . r un~ , or counCils. 

S. 2964 appears to prohibit release of any curre!lt arrest Informn IOntto~ Let's sny th!).t a man who had been convicted of Gmbezzlement was running 
Section 8. S. 2964 o,lso puts much. ioo much po>yer 1U the hands of the a " for;· an t;lective office which involved the handling of lI1rge S\lms of money. r 
ener:)'l to. determine standards, rules a~d regulatlons on rec?rd ,a9cess. e t~ bjll~eve It would be in the publio intere$t to publish that f&ct. Today, we can 

g I w&nt to make it very clear that neIther I.nor th? orgamz.atlOb I repr~61' " ver!fys~!lh facts before we print them. Under the proposals, a~ I read them, such 
, opposed to legislation de&ling with tne handling of mformatlOJl y gover "' verificatIon would not 1:)e possible.> 
a encies and theproteotion of individual privacy, • . nfideJIL ' This type of legislation needs to be earefully thought out. All of its ramifica-

gWe believe there should be some controls on .the exchange: of co. ora: r tlOnsmU$tbe examined thoroughly. I would be distressed if we had other examples 
personal informatiOn betwe~n go';"ernment,ai ageU!ll?B. We do ~ot waJltr;l,i,~d( . tor hatha problcmth~t developed in Jowa where tb.e recently adopted statute seems 
ment to oollect and dissemlnate lllformo,tlOn to private lLgencies or In, . \ 0 .v~ done preCIsely the opposite of the intl'nt,of the lawmakers .. It appeared to 
indisc),jntin&tely.. ' ..,.', . . ,'n ~ald' ,pr~hIl;>lt the release of current arrest records; permit the release of arrest records 

We applaud the general intent of the legrslatio? lfs ~~nator '~IVl f'Vak of mnocent persons and required the destruction of computeri2ied url'est rel)ol'ds 
intJ;OducinO" his bill <t, •• if we have learned anythlllg m thlS last) t'.lL: 0 .' b" . of those found guilty. 
gate it is that the:e must be limits upon what the .governw:ent. cap ~n~~~,~. : tWa ne.ed t? be certain of the impact; of the national legislation combined with 
ear-h of its citizens." It is clear thatl1lore &nd Ulo~e l1;lfotmatlOn is 00 ec res~· a ate leglslatlOh ~nd LJDAA regulations. 
day about citizens at alUeveIs of government. It IS cle?-r.that un ~ss s~e c:sa; " 
tions are. put upon tne access to a!ld the: ~xcnal1ge of this mforma.tlOn) e.,v 
privacy of many eitizenS may be Jeopardll'ied. 31-909-74--'21 
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4;14 .~ 415 ;Xl 
, The ~P~ ur~es you to go ,sl~w, :a.empm~er that ~he puhUc']laa an ~nter~sl {t Section 5(b) provides: 
m. the dissenunatIO~ of Borne crrmmal JUstIC(l.ln~orm!l'tLOn. Let uSilwork with YOU I~.:· r "D" t access\to information oontained in the cr' , l' t· 'f ' 
in the study of the Impact of such important legislatIOn. .~'. ,Jrep \' 1 ' " . Immll: JUS Ice m ormatIon sys ... 

Thank you for the opportunity to appear .before you. today. ~.: ftcmsupJt;ctlt9 thti~ A.ct.sh. a l,;be avaJlable onl~ktQ authorIzed officers or employees. 
.' " . . f\i of AcrlmlUa JllS l\ieagency _, .... 

. ' , ___ ' ~;J It further pro\Tid~s generl;\ll:y- in ~ec~ion 5(0) th.at oriminal intelligence informa-, 
" ". ~:~tionmay be use~ oill¥, for orlmma~JustlCe pU:POS~j and only where need for the use 

PREP,AREO STATEMENT .OF Rrdk..u:o l\I, SORMlDT, JR" COUNSEL FOR THE AMElU<l!.~ l};'.(has beon estabhshe)d':\.~n.acoprd WIth regulatIons ll!)~ued by the Attorney General. 
• So0fP:T~ OF NEWsJ.>APER EDITORS . "1 It, lea-ves to the u.~cretlon of the Attorney Genera! the mfQrmiJ.tion to be 

, I r;. ~ ~eleascd.. \ 
Mr. Chalrman -the Amcri(jan Society of New-spap.er Editors is deeply concerned ~i:> Seotion 5(e) (1) statch;; , 

with ~he iI?plication~ fel1-: the fr.ee ~ow of information to the ~merican public as ~:,; t "Criminal offender re~p'rd information maY.be used for criminal justice purposes: 
contamed ill the legISlatIOn whiCh IS now before your CommIttee, S, 2963nnd ;).f or for other purposes WhlC;h are expressly prOVIded for by Federal statute or Execu
S, 2964, respectively, entitled:,/I Oriminal JU,Sti?e Inform,n;tion Oontrol, and Protec- ~1tiveord~r Ot State statut().~, The Attomey General shal~ determine, with regard to 
tion of PrIvacy Act of 1974/' .and l' Orlmmal JustICe InformatIon SystellU .:;,'1 the partlCular case or ?lnsse>'l of cases, 'yhether s~ch ?-S(llS expressly provided for by-
Act of 1974." I! . . ~'';~.stl\tut<: or by Exec~t1Ve orqrr, &ndh~$ deterrmnatwn shall be concl,«sive." 

These bills, introduced on February 5,19'74; as well as the proposed re~atlolll ., SeotlOn 8(1)) I?rovldes~ \ " 
of LEAA concerning priViI<iiy of criminal records, itS announced in the Federal' (t "No informatIOn relatmg to~\tn arrest may be disseminated without the inclusion 
Register of 'February 14,. 1974" no doubt have worthy obj,ectives, but also d~serve !oftha :finAl WIlPos~tion of the, cl.\ars:es if a di~position,has beenreported,Any agency 
careful study and oOUf.'lderatl,on, lest they b~come ve~cles under- the, guISe of " .. !. or I!crson rcquestmg or r-ecelvlIl\~!nformat~OIl; relatrng to. an arrest from a system 
"right of privacy" of oensorship and the creatIOn j)f a highly-secret governmen!~' " subject to thIS Act shall use !lucn.}nf~rmat~Oll only for the purpose of the request. 
n·etwork.· -'. . , I ,Subsequent us7 C!f the st).me InforA\]a.~lO~ shall require t1. new inquiry or the system. 

U on reading in the Oongressional Rec?rd of the introduction of ,these bills, the ; Ito ass~re that It IS llP to da.teY, . , . , . . 
AsifE. for, wa.rded them to it.s. oillc.ers, dIrectors and members Of.' lts .. F. re,edom or .-. 1 ,SeotlOn S{c) has brQad exemptlo~s of prohibl. tmg , the, use. of criminal record. 
IbfGrmation. Committee along with the regulo,tions proposed by. the Law EnforcQ' , . iinformation but the most disturbing of all is (4) which states' . 
ment Assistance Agenoy) as rihnounced in the Federal Register or February 14, ._, ~ "an.i!1terval of one year hns'elal?se~ from the date of th'e arrest and no final 
1974,. The co=ents on the LEAA legislat!on, inci~entalIy, al'e due no lat~r thlri) o-ldispo.sltl~J1 o.f the cl~arge has resulted uud no active prosecution of the charge is-
Maroh 29, H174. We urge you to"~o slow III adoptmiS a~y meas~el!. that unp~,e j1pandmg., . . 
the cloak of government secrecy, reg~rd. less of how appealing. the. motIVes for dOing 'I i ':,Wha~ constl~utes an ll:.ot1ve,prOSe()utIOnQ.f. the charge? Is the mere.fact that the 
sO may be. :. . 1 charge IS pen~~ make It actIVe, or does tIllS mean that there has to be continued 

Among other provisions of S. 2963 Which give erutors of this country grent can, .' Jcourt:o~m actlYIty? , 
cern is Section 201(0.): [after defining lICriminal justice information" in Section f' t It!$ ~terestlng tho.t the pro?-i1;>itions set'korth in. Sections 6 and 8(c) do not. 
102('7)] la . . L {apply With rego.rd. to the ~ppomtment by til.e PreSident of n. Judge or a Oivil 
. "Criminal justice information may be maintained or disseminated, by compul· L tOfficer whose appomtm.ent IS subject to the advice and consent of the Senate but

aory proces$ or otherWise, oJltsidethe criminal justice agency which collected such I' •. jthey do .!\pply. to can~ldo.tes for eleotive office. at the state, federal and cohnty 
information, only as provided in this Act." . " llavei. I~ It not Just as lmport?-n,t to know ~bout t.he past r.eoord of aC!1ndidate tal' 

Section 201 (b) : . . . . j }he ~mted ~tate~ S7nateas It IS for a cablllet ofhcer 01' that of n. Judge? 
"Orlmlnn.l justioe information may be collected only by or disseminated only to f:, I 'l,')ti& partH;ular bIll .makes t~e Attorney ~eneral of the United States a czar-

officers and employees of criminal justice agencies; ••• " ~. ,:t~ontrolhng t~e J:eleasej Or keepmg J3ecret, cr~inal record information. This bill, 
Section 201 (c): , ' " , ,. , . .-}m,e~ect, m!1:k~s. the Attorney Gen~,ral the ultimate censo: of all records concerning 
"Except as otherWlse prOVIded by thIS Act conVICtIOn record mformatIon mar '"< cmmnal !l.Qtlvltles,. One ~ust ask What would happen If 8.11 attorney general fm:

b.e .. m~d.e available for P,urp.oses oth~r than the administration of criminal jUStiC~{i. ... ~O)1e I'eu:on or. anotl~er w~s!Ie~ t?, cove~ up criminal activity?" fhere is no system 
qn1y If ex,pressly authOrIzed by apphcable State or Federal statute!";lf checkll and pala:nc(ls unaer thLS partIC.ulat: measure., , 

Section 21)1 (d) : . > . ;." Bot~ of .these ~easures appe~r to be m dIrect conflIct WIth the voluntary press-
'''Crimh.tal j,!+stice. irtform11.tion may be made available to qualified persl11ls fOl ar gUlqehnes which the. A~erlclm Bar and the media groups have been workIng: 

research iClMell to':the administration of criminal justice under regulations issued 0 ~dopt throughout the Ulllted States and which are moving toward adoption in 11 
by the Federal information Systems Board creo,ted pursuant to Title III. . ; ,II aJonty o~ the states. . . , 

We note ~bere is no definition of "qualified persons" but leaves it up to regulll< Mr. Ch~lr~a~1 1 WOuld 11~e to offer fo: the. reeor~ at this time. the Americall 
,tions adopted by the Federal Informo.tioIl, System Board as to who should ~ ~~fmttlOn l;lFL~gal ~dVlsory 80mlDlttee op. FaIt Trial Free Press Composite 

, ~ qualified to receive the same., . 2 f o hun ary rur Trial-Free .cl'ess A:gr~ement ~nd a sto.te-by-state aualy::;i& 
, . s. 2964 0 t e volun~a,ry be~ch-b~r-press prmclples w~\)h have been adopted in 24-

. ,as they con~ern. pnorcrrmmal. records, 'l'he opl;:f':!iwo state guic4;!ines noll 
v~able to ~e at t11(: tlme,o±, pn~paratlon of this were l!Atl~\\nBas and Penlll"tylvania. 

yO c,l+ndidates for pubiw office, let me quote to-'.ToU:,from a statement mndO' 
Section 3(0) d<.'nnes "Oriminal Offender Record Information" as meaning: . 
1< • •• information contained in the criminal jUstice information system,co/ll' 

piled by a crimHi.(11 justice agency forthe ptIrpose of identifying individual criminal 
offenders and alleged offende.rs and consisting only of identifying data 'and nola· 
tions of arrestJ the nature and d5sposition of criminal ,charges, sentencin~ con· 
finement j release, and parole and probation -atatus." 

Suction 3 (g) : .,. . 
"cCdminM Justicc"m(l:i;,ns any tt.cNvity pertainin~ to the enf{)rcemE'nt of crimmsl 

laws, including police efforts to prevent, oontrol,or reduce crime or to apprehon« 
criminals, aud the activities of prosecutors, courts,correctional, probation, perdollt 
or parole authorities." . 

13" 'Crln;;.inallus.ti.ccinforITlation' mrans infonDatlon on indlvldualscollected or disseminated, as 8 ~lln 
Of arrcst, det'lntion, or tha !nitlation of crimInal proceodlng, by criminal JustlCG agencies, Includln&J't 
reeved itlforITlation, corrertional and reles~(1 lnfof1lllltion-, criminal histm'Y' r~cord information; con"c (l! 

l:CCOfdinrOrmatiOn.identi~n recordi~brmat!on, and wnnted llcrsolls recordintormntlon •• , ." 

(. ~~.~ 

~/m editor on the west coast concerning this: '\,:.. !: 
There nre times when, I?rior criminal re~or~ shol,lld be disclosed, in the public 

t,eMst. As o~e example, III a recent election m this str.:te, the prior recold of t1. 
n duteJor rmportant public office became a co.mpaigu. issue. It was possible~ 
ough Iiederal Court and prison records and the Office of the Pardou Attorney 
kcorreborate this information, The proposed Act, as pre-sently drafted would: 

" e such records unavailable.n '. , 
~e,\vspapers generally are not interested ill publishing j.n1,'ormation· from so

,e rap sheets", but they are interested in having (1vltilal;>.t~.to them rQcol'ds of 
rIal' arrests 1J,nd conviotions on felony charges"" "0 't' , . .. 
the P~!l JUS Ice} mc!uding records of arrest~ is l'. cornej.'stone of our freedoms, 

.rlnse Our Situation would be as that wnich prevails in the Soviet Unton.'r 



Cl 
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Another one of our editors states: A 
"While the proposed regulations caU for the compilation and protection 01 - I CA.LIll'ORNIA. 

inforlXlo.tion only on'sorious' offenses, I can foresee the danger that this wouldlf/' ill' . 
expl1nded at the 10cl111evel to encompass aU offenses. And there are time$ whe • E In a .Joint DeclaratIOn Regarding Ne~s Coverage of Criminal J;'roceedings in 
it cnn be important to secUre and publish the record even oftraffio vio1ntionsl r', i CaIiforma," the. b~nch, pal; and news medi!L have adopted ·the following: 
I say this 1 havl'l i_Ir~nind a recent incident in our country where a bus juil J, t "7. The -p~qhc IS entltled to kno~ how Justic~ is being adminir>tered, and it is 
Mexican farm ,vork0~ went off the road into a ditch, killing 19. The driverhndl' l the responsIbIlity of tp-e pre~s t? give the pubhc the necessary information. A 
record which inoluded numerous traffic violations within the last few yelll'8 l properly c0!1d~cte~ trIal mamtmnl! the confid~nce of ~he Community as to the 
sufficient num.ber that one might wonder at the wisdom of hl1ving him dri:i [ho)jes~y of Its InstltutlOns, ~he co~pet~n~e of Its public Officers, the impl1rtiality 
I think thl1t this information was a worthwhile part of the storY !l.nd should hi ! of its ludg~s, l1~ld the capaCIty of l~S crumna11o.w to do justice." 
helpful in any £lffort to a\>-oid simil!1r accidents.1t 1 The Cahforpll1 Stl1tement of Pollcy sets forth the following: 

He f.ontinues; t "In some Cl!CUmsta!lces, as when a previous offense is not linked in 11 pattern 
"POl' my part, I would like to see ~hose attempting ,reform in this area conceQ'[ F ~th. the case III questlon,the press should not p,;bHsh 9r brOl1dcast the previous 

-:lirate for the present on moves to msure that crimlUal records are acourately,, f crlmmal record o! a person accused of a felony. 'Ie!ms lIke 'a long record' should 
maintained, and thnt the subje?ts of the records have access to them. For I dQn't ,. ~en~rally be. aVOlged. There are, howeve!, other c:rc:u~tl!-nces-as 'Yh~n parole 
think that the benefits of keepmg accurate records from the eyes of busybodik, ,liS YloJated-m whlCp- ~eference to ~he pr!'lv~ou~ conVlctlOn ~s 1U the pubhc mterest." 
.outweights the disadvantages of denying newsmen aocess to them.'" 0 f Records oJ, conv~ctwn8 a,nd pnoT crumna,. ~harge8 'lfJhlCh al'e maUers of pubUc 

These comments have just been received by me within the past few dnys andl ! record are aVMla;ble to the nl;lWS medta from pO~lce ager:ctcs or court clerka, L(LW en
.am certain tb,at as journalists throughout the countl'Y have the opportu~itytQ .,~ forcemenf ag~ncle,8 8houfd,ma~e such tnjorll!-a~ton avat~able to the news media upon 
study these inl1tters more carefully! I will be hearing from more of them, ' approp;tul,e '!nqmTY' PUiillic dis,olo~ure of this lI,lforI?atlOn by the news media could 

As always, Mr. Chait'lX1l1n, I stand ready to work with you and your stnth!' I be preJudlCl~l WIthout any. Sl~lficnnt contl'1hutIOn towl1rd meeting the publio 
attempt to reach an equitable solution to these problems that we have l'aL~ed, bul } lleed to be 1~forme1; Publicl1~lon or ,broadcast of suoh informatil)n should be 
we would!1Sk for adequt\te time to properly study the ma.ttel,"in depth and to mak!l ~ cnrefully conSidered, (emphaSIS :supplIed), 
~~~, " I f a.m also authorized to state th~t the re~al'ks which r l,lla.ke today o.n l:)c¥lIcl ': cO,LoRADO, 
ASNE are also made on behalf o. the SOCIety of ProfeSSIOnal Journa.lists, Siguu \; In the Compact of Understl1nding of the Ba" ~nd Pr"s . C 1 ... 't . t -I- d' 
Deltl1 Chi., ·i lip" R d -, - ,"" " " S lU o.orIL""J 1 IS S a.e . 

Th Am · BAs' t' 'L 1 Ad . C 'tt" F " T 'I I j flO)' eoor -,e erman, ar SOOll1 Ion ~ ~ga vlsory o~ml ( ee orb au- ria an; • i 3: Prior criminal chal'ges and convictions aTe maUer .• of ublic record -amI are 
Fle~-Pre~s has prepared a CompOSIte State Voluntary TrIal-Free Press Agreem~'ll ,! auat/able to the Press t~rough police agencw$, court clerks, anI the files of the Press. 
It ~~a.tcs. .. >.. f h .'. 1 . t d' ':fib. Lawen!orcemenl agenctes ,should make such information al)nilable to the Prells after a 

rhe foll0'Yln~ ;lS a dmtlllatlOn 0 t e prmc,ipa features lI).COrpOr~ e ill llil i }p,gitimaie inquiry. The public disclosure of this jnformu,tion may be l'oiudicial 
VoluntlLry Falr-Trl~ :!free-Press .agreements whioh have been e~tered mto by 1111 ~ particularly if it occurs after filing the formal oharges und as the ti~e 'of triai 
bl1r and news media m I1ppro~lmo.te1y: ha!1 Of. the states. It l~ qffered for ,iii) ,,~approaches find should be en.refully coI.t:;;deted" (emplms' p r d) 
oonvenience of to I') bar and mecha orgamzatlOns In other states WlShmg to cOnaldej i' J ".IS SU p}(> 

Adoption of such agreements. ,~ , IDAlto 
This composite of existing agreements has been approved by the Legal Advl'llq( ) , 

Committee on Fair~Trial and Free-Press of the American Bar Assooiation, ~!' ~ A Statement of Prinoiples and Guidelines Adopted by the News Media r n.w 
encompassi~g basi,c ele~ents of fair-trial and free-press safeguards/' ! :g~forcel1~ent l\ge,ncies, Bench n.nd Bar. i~ the State of Idaho states: ' ; 

Itstates,mSectlOn2. , .. ,I \' 3, PrIor crlrntn~l charges and convwltom: of a defendant are maltcra of 'PubU~ 
,"All.ooncerned should be n:ware of the ~anget·s ~f preJU~lCe m makmgp~ f recprd and are avallabl~ to the news media through poUce agenci.'18 (lr cou,.t clerks., 

trIal disclosures of the followmg types of lnformatlOn, which lawyers for ilij II" Law enforcement agenczes should make such information llV(ldlable to the news medz'a, 
pros~cution are forbidden by the Code of Professional Ethios from reJeaslu)' f ofter.a !egitimat~ 1:nquiry. If formal oharges IIp-ve been filed, the public disclosure 
publicly: . . . , ' o~thislDformatlOn by the news media may be highlyprejudieial to the defendant 

(f) prior criminal charges and convictions, aUhough they usually a-re mattm~ 1 mthout Any significant addition liO the public's need to be informed The publica
public record. Their publication may be espeoially prejudl,' cial immediately pI!I··l tion of such information should be carefully reviewed. II (emphasis s~pplied) 
ceding tri!1l!' (emphttsis supplied)\ "'I· It further states in its" Guidelines on Public Records· lt 

A sta.te-by~stat;e analYsis of 22 of the voluntary bench-bar-press prineipJ! t "1. Free access to public records is of paramount im"porta.nce if the public is 
which hl1ve been adopted in 24 states, as it concerns prior criminal records follDi1J f to be f~llJ; informed, and the bench, bar and press have an equal interest in and , I j r~ponslbhty to see that this is maintained!' 

ARIZOr,A t, 2, Except wh('re confidentiality is specifically provided for in statutes, all 
The Al'izonl1 statement of principles provides: j ~ reI1rr!Ih~~t:~;~ be maintained by 1l1w o.re clearly open to the public," 
"5. Except where limited by law, as in juvenile ml1tters, all hearinga and cOJ:, 1 "s, The signatoried urge that publicre 0 d b t" ffi I th 

proceedings and l'ecords of the salXle must be open to ~he news media ,~orpfl~{ ! county or city be ke t'in numbe 'ed e c r s ,7 arres mg 0 cers, W 10· er state, 
prot.ect,the !ights o~ tp-e acc~ed and to observe the rIght of the pUblictQ ~l"-. ~t ,p r s quence. 
)UstH:le IS beu}-g admlllls~~red, . . KENTUCKY 

Othel' pertl1:lent proVlsIOns are;, " 1.".,.-
"2. As a t1'1n1 approaches, or dunn~ the tnal, law ~1!LRrce-I?e~lt pers,onnel1~! .~ Tr The Statement of PrlllCiples of the Beneh-Bar-News Media of the State of 

bench. and the bar shl1l1 not. make disclosures for pUOI~a dlssemmatlQ!1 ~ lit !.¥ .l~~~tuckJ:''' sta~e: . 
follo~lUg, l1~d t!Ie news media should. be. aware of the dangers of preJUdicarl':~ au ~,(tzor crtmmal c.lLarges and oo~wictt'ons are matter.~ of 1JUblic recore[ and are 
mukmg l?Ublic diSclosures of.th,e followmg. , 'Wa 01 a./e to news med1a thr.ough poltee agencies or court clerk,~, Law enforcement 

(f) PrlOr arreste and conVlctIOns. i .. '} ,gen~les should make such 'N,!ormat1"oTi- available to the news media a"ler Ie '[' t 
(Exceptions may be in order if information to the public is essential to tbe~~ 1nq!lZr~ •• Public disclosure of this information by the news iwdium ~I1Y blhi:bi; 

prehension of a suspect, or where othcr public interests will be served. SUah ,,1:* ~~Judicla.l withQut any significant addition to the ,Publicls' lleed t~ be informed 
el,os\lre ma,y include photographs as w,ell as records of prior nrrests 1111 ("~"~' I e lI?ub)IlCl1tion of sucb. information should be carefully reviewed'!' (emphasi~ 
vlCtlOllS) ,It ~ su~p led , 

, t t further states undel:' It Guidelines on Public Records.II f . 
. \ , 
, f 
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"l •• Free Mcess to p,ublic record!; is OfpnrJ1mojlntil1lp.~lrtance. if the PUbli.C !S'tot'J''1 
fU.lly mf;,;rmert- .nnd tho bench, bar .nnd press.,Uu.ve V.)l equal mterest and resIJ(l\i ~> 
slbiJity to sile tntl.t this access is ml}intnined.! .' 

"2. Except where confidentiality is specifically pl'Ctvided for in statutes, c~~· 
rulingl1,,,>r court !,rder, all records which must be mliintaiued by law are cleatl, ,1 
.open ti'i·tbe puhiiOY '. .' ~', f 

"4. Any effort by ,a.,n individual fil'lL ~1'()UP to supp.l.'ess or i)onceal:a puplic reCOlQ ! 
should be resisted. and oxposedby tho fJenoli, Bar and Prqss.1J . t f 

I(g, The Committee urges that pubho r~cord.SbY tII,restlUg offil)ers, whethel'sta~~\ t 
county or city, be .k:(~pt in numb!;lred se'1uence. fI IL! 

. , ' .!tl 
. MAssA,C.a;US:E:TTS ~ 

~-~- ---, - ------ -

.' -'!K A crlminal cha:ue and conVt'~ti~1t are .mailers of public rccord and the c.ourt 
records thcrc,0! are aV!L~lablc for pu~ltc ~n8pecf~on. However, such infQrmnti()~ ml(lht 
bl} prejudicll.~l espeClally' as the tIme for trlO.1 approaches and should be Ciirefully 
considered prior to publication except where publlo safety or security' may Qe 
iuvolved." (emphasis supplied) , 

It further states: 
"8. AccessibilitV of pubUc records. 

Except wllere confidentiality speciucil,Hy provided for by statute or c011rt rule, 
!ill records wMch mU8t be maintained by law arc clearlll open to the public. Any effort 
by an individual or group to suppress or conceal a public tecore! should be resisted and 
exposed /;Iy the judiciary, bar and press." (emphasis supplied) 

NEW MEXICO The "Massachusetts Guide for the Bar .. nd News Medial' adopted by !~l Ii 
Massachusetts 13.11.!.' Association, the Boston Bar Assoeiation, the Massachu$ctfl" 
Newsp. aper Inform.ation Service find the Massa.chusetts BroadcasterI'! AsSOCI~tiQ~l' The IIStatement of Fdnciplesfor the Bar and News Medin/' provides: 
states: "~ JltI. It is usually appropriate to make public the following information concern-

"The following should be,avoiclcd:' i ingthe accused: 
"2. PUblication of th(l aIimhlul record or discreditable nelts of >the Mcuear! ruml ! I/hThe accused's name, age, reSidence, occupation, family status and simUal' 

1m indictment is r!3turned or. duri!lg th~ trial, u~.lless P!l1't of th~ evide~ce il\;t~ ( baokground information. ·There should be no restraint on biographical facts other 
oourt: rC(lord. The defendant IS bemg trIed on the. c1rt\rge for whIch he IS acC\l!!JI,! than accuracy, taste and judgment, but the Bar and News Media should consider 
snd not on his recQrd. (Publication of a crimijlal record can be grounds for a.J\tt!~& the danger of cattsing harassment, intimidution, or physical harntto the family 
suit.)" . , or employers of the accused." 

:r.UNNESO'l'A.! The statement goes on to say: ' 
. "b. It i~ usually inappropriate to tnal~e public the following information con~ 

The recommended guidelines of the Fair Trial-:E'ree l'ress Councll of Minnesob, <Ei eerning the accused: 
do not mention prior criminalrecord$. . . 1 ,I 1. The prior criminnl record (including arrest, indictment, or other charges of 

1 
crime), or the chnractcl,' or ruputation of the accused. fI 

l>ffSSOUnr .. . ! 
'The "St,atemcnt of Princjples-onl1'tlir J;'rcss Free Trinl" adopted by the MiSSOllJij ! N:);lW YOnK 

.!\(1visory COmmittee on Fair Press Free Trial state: . I Tbe ttFree Press-Fair Trial Principles and Guidelines for the Stnta of Now York" 
IINews media h~ve the right an,d responsibility to collect, publish or- brOl\dcf.,<!, ! state: 

:the truth of criminal proceedings while guarding aga.inst the deliberate relcnsedi f "3. Prior criminal.lJharg6l1and convictions are matt or!! of public record and are avail
prejudicial infOflnation, Judges, 1l1wyerfl, newsmen and law enforcement offie!!!j 1 able to the ?Jews media. Police and other law enfol'cement ageneies make such in!6nM
must coopera.te in the sea.rch for the truth 60 that justice results;" )' 1 lion. available to the newl! 1nedia on reguest. Tho public disclosure of this informatlon 

"ObjectiVity and accuracy are necessary in reporting the truth so the pubIiclJ\!!i£J by the news media maY' be highly prejudicial without any signjfic~"',1t adt:iition to 
be informed,. the accused -tried in an atmosphere free from prejudice and th!1 ""[ the public's need to be informed. The publication of such informatioll should be 
victim'srlghts pr(!scrved, To attain this, the neWs lnE'd1'a have the rtnht (0 repot{~~! ~ carefully considered by the news media." (emphasis supplied) 
currently what is contained in the ,public records and any testimony ,01' act.!m~ ty~en~' '. '\ It further states; 
courts of any jtlr,if',c;Uc~ion j" (empha.<;is supplied) . ! "~ '.'Except wheN ~on~dentilJ,llty is specifically provided for in statutes, all recordls 

, "'" , Ie '" WhlOh must be ml1mtamed by law are clearly open to the public. Any effort by an 
NEBRASKA '. ,,\ individua.l or a group to SUp};!\!SS or conceal public records. should be resisted and 

'The Nebr~ka.Bar':Press Gu(deli!Je.~ state: . !"" 1 exposed by the bench, bar iP~d press!' 
. IIUenerally; it is appropriate to disclose and report the following inforll1l' ,!'/ NOl>'1.'II c:Anor.INA 

tlOn:.. • i;\: 
'17. Information disclosed by the publie records, ~ncluding all testimollY a~ 1 The Fair-Trial Free-Press Conn en of North Oarolina's "Recommended Guide-

<lther evidence aclduced at the tri&l." i lines" make no. mention or prior criroiUul I,1hatge,s • 
.. The:Jturtber state concerning prior criminal records:. 1 

NO'R'l'H DAKOTA 

i~he Guidelines make no ment.ron of prior criminal eluu·ges. 

J1LawyeI'f! alld law enforoement personnel should not volunteer the pn~ ~" ! 
criminnll'ez:'Jl'ds of Mcused except to aid in his apprehension or to warn the puutl I 
Qf any dangers l1e):1r(.'sents. The 1taWS media can obtain rpr.iQr criminal recordsJrcsl \ 
the Pl{blic rl!cords of tltef!Jurts, police agencies o,nd other governmental agCllGie8]d! I 
from their own files, T~irj news medin acicnowledgtl, however, publication or brofi4.· ~ OKLAHOM.I, 
<lust of an individual's criminal record <;lan ·be prejudicial, and its pub1icutiontf ~ G " 
broadCast should be considered very carefully. purticulnrlYnfter the filing ~J, (! uidelin,cs ndopted by the Oklahoma Bl;Ll" Association Bar-Media Relations 
formanharges and as the:tUne of triu)approaQhes, 11Udsuch pub1ioaUon or lri:~~f uommittee state: . . 
<lust should generally be i;wpidcd bccaU!;e readers, viewers" nud listenerS',. ".H? Pri.or criminat charues an~ cQnvictifln.s are mallers oflubUc record and are 
pote!ltial jU~Ol:S .and nn aecuS~d;i},.t;'~e,sumed inn.oc:ent until proven guilty. {ertrl 'i ratfable r:.-thtl preS8 through pohee agenczes, court c7erks an the. files of the preS5. 
phUSls supphed) ". \ "ce,'"".,. . , .. \ 1 a~. enforcement agenci()$ should"make such 1-njormation- availa'ble to the pre8$ after- a 

NEW JEn.;:S~?F'.·:":. .' f,~; I eglt~maw ingt~ir]J. The puPl,i~. disc]osl1r~ of this information mlly be prejudicial
j . llartlllUlarly if It OCl)u!')\~ft;}t tho filing of formlll.llbarges, and as the time of trill 

'The New .Tersey SUpreme Oourt, on /YIa.;'Qh g/19'12:'~doJlted a Stntemen~~i I npproaches, and sbouldBi;C~1'efuUy considered prior to puhlication." (cmpnasis 
frlncjR1es !l.lI,Q, Guhtelines for reporthlli':Jrimblnl Pl'ooeduresa$ drafted by IPllj' i supplied) , 
Court s Committee on Press Reln.tiolls. in ,conl.'.unctitin with tn9 New Jersey PItll.'I' "'~ .. ' 
Association's Committee l)P, the Courts. Xt sta~es: ~ . c" 
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OREGON fw~ 

Oregon St4tec )~ax:-Press-Broadcasters Joint Statement of Principles st~t~'f" t 
"It is generali3rnot appropriate to disclose for publication or to report priort~: f 

the trial the following: 1 
7. Prior criminal charges and convictions." . t 

u C r 
SOUTH DAKOTA : I 

South Dakota Fair Trial Free Press Principles provide under the provisions cf l' . ~ 
ClThe Duty of the Lawyer:" , .} 

"From the time of arrest, issuance of an arrest warrant, or the filing ofa COIll'U·"i 
plaint) information, or indictment in any criminal matter until the commence. , .. 
ment of trial or disposition 'without trial, a lawyer associ.ated with the pJ:Osecut.iQ~.· .. g 
or defense shall not release or authorize the release of any extrajudicial statemen~T·· '. 
for dissemination by any means of public communication :relating to that matter f 
,concerning: 0" 

"1. Prior criminal record (including arrest, indictments or other cha:rgEdof crime) , 'j 
0): the character or reputat,ion of the accused, except that the lawyer may makc~ ~ 
factual statwuent of the accused's name, age, residence, occupation, family status ! 
and if the accused is not apprehended; release any information necessary to aid " 
in his apprehension or to warn the public of any dangers he may present;" f I 

They further state under the provisions of "The Duty of Law Enforct'ment'} 
Officers and JUdicial Employees:" ,'.( 

"It is the duty of Law Enforcement Officers and Judicial Employees from the' t 
time of commencement of investigation of any criminal matter until final disposi. I 
tion of the matter by trial, or otherwise, not to release Or authorize release of any 1 
e}.."trajudicia) statement, for disllemination by any means of public communication, , 
relating to that matter and concerning: . ) 

421 

tier/CillS, court clerks and the files of ,the {!Tess. Law enforcement agencies should ,lake 8uch '£'nformationavailable to the press after a legit~mate inqyiry." (emphasis 
supplied) 

UTAH 

The "Statement of Principles of the Bench, Bar, News Media. and Law Enforce
ment Agencies of the State of Utah" recites: 

;'3. Prior criminal charges and convictions are) in some areas, matters of public 
record and in some instances may be available to the News Media through police 
a.gencie!l or from court record~. The publication of such information should be 
carefully reviewed because it may be inadmissible as evidence, and publication 
might result in prejudice to a fair tria!." ' 

They further state: 
"Free access to public records is of paramtmnt importance and the Bench, Bar, 

News Media And Law Enforcement agencies have an equal interest in responsi
bility to see that this access. is. m~ntaiue!i for' the ful! information of the public.' 1 

"Except where confidentmlity IS specifically prOVIded for by law, all records 
which must be maintained by law are open to the public." , 

VmGINIA 

The Free Pxess Fair Trial Principles and Guide1inesfor Virginia .state: . 
"4. The release l1I:\d pUblication of certain types of information may tend to be 

prejudicial without serving a Significant function of law enforcement or public 
interest. Therefore, all concerned should weigh carefully ugainst pertinent cir~ 
cumstances that pre-trial disclosure of the following information, Which normally 
1;5 prejudiCial to the rights of the accused. . 

"(g) Prior criminal charges and convictions, although they areu5ually ma.tters 
of public rellord. Their publication may be particularly pre~udicial just before 
trial." 

WASHINGTON "2. The prior criminal record (including arrest, indictments, or other chllrgead t 
crime), or the character or reputation of the accused, except that the officer ms!, \) i 
make a factual statement of the.Rccused's name, age,' reSidence, occupation, and ! Tile statement of Principlee of the Bench~Bar~Prcss of the State of Washington 
family status, and if the accused has not been apprellE'ndcd, n1ay relrll"(' 011 ! provide: . 
information ~ecessary to aid his apPrehensio~, or to W!l:m thl} pUblic of any dengcll. I "3. Prior criminal charges and c01wictions are mailers of public record and are 
he may present;". i available 10 the news 11!ed'i.a through police agencies, or coutt clerks. Law enforcement 

Under the Section "Duty of News Media,;' it is stated: 1 10,\, agencies should malce such information available to the news media after a legitimate 
"The. News Media should not di(lseminate news of any criminal prOCeeding~; . inguiry. The public disclosure of thia information by the news media may be highly 

concernmg: ,\£ prejudici~l ~thout any significant addition to the public's need to be informed. 
2. The prior criminal record {including arrest, indictments, 01' other charges ti~i, \ The lluctblication of such information should be carefully reviewed." (emphasis 

crime). or the character or reputation of the accused, except 'tIl at the News MediI ~ su.pPl1e) 
may make a factual stateme)J.t of the accused's nmme, ageJ residence, occupatio; 1\ 1 WISCONSIN 
fnmily .status) and if the accused hilS not been apprehenaed may release anl' re'l ,t ' s. t t f P' ., f th W' . B d N 1\,r d' t t . 
formation r;tecessary to aid in his apprehension or to warn the public of uny d:;11~r;I~ ,; ! .a ~men ,0, rlUclp.es 0 e l~c<?nsm ar an ews he, 11.1. s llo e. , 
he ma resent'" ' ~\I! "Pnor cnmmat charges ana convtclwnp are matters of publu; record, avazlaole 
Thlc~de further stn.tes: \. 1 tftrough p,olice a!lenciC8 1)r cout:t .clerks: La,,! enforcemen! au.encies should make, such 
"Generally, it is appropriat(l to disclose and report the following information' 'II' ~1~rmqtJon. a~a~lable upon legtt~mate ~nfJ.u,try, but pllbli? di~closure may be high!y 
"7. Information disclosed by the public records including aU testiInony and " p CludlOUll WIthout benefit ~o the pubhc s ~eed to be mfotmed. The, new~ ;medIa 

other evidence a.dduced at the trioJ.l' ' . ,:\ ard law enforcement ~fenCles h~ve a. sl?eClal duty to report the dIspOSItion 01: 
Under the Section ('Prior Criminal Records" they state: ,~ 8 atus of prIor oharges. (er;uphasIB~llpphe;1) 
"Lawyers l1l1d la\V' enforcement personnel should not volunteer the prior criri!lns "t, Je Ten of the states mentlolli3rl,.-:~a1iforn:"Il:' Colorado, I~aho). KentuckY.', :-ew 

reqords of an accused except to aid ill his apprehension or to warn the publiV"Jr ~ id:~f' few X:~;k, Oldahom~, Ttlx'!-s, W~gtonl and WlSoonsm',hl!'ve Vlrt any 
any dangers he presents. The news media can obtain prior criminalrccords frollt /1.1t '1 'CIl p~ovlSlons cOllcernmg prIor cnmmal c?arges and conVlctIOlls and all 
the public recor@ of the courts, police agencies and the governmental agC'/lcies andfronl ~ sta~e uneqUJ,Vocally that these are matters of ?ubhc record. , " 
their own files. '1'11e neWs media acknowledge however that publication or broad·! wo otf1e~ states, Nebraska and S.outh Dakota, st.a~e th~t p1'1pr ~rull1nal char~es 
cast of an individual's criminal record can '}Je prejudicial and its publication 01 land ()OhV1ctlOns are matters of public"rec~rd but ~tihze slightly dIfferent wordmg 
broadcast shOUld be consideted vety. carefully, particularly after the £ling cl~ '1 thWTbhe other ten,. The Nebr~ska 9Ulde.1in!ls proVlde: I, • 

formal charges and as the time of the trinl approaches, any such p'Ub1iclltionClje.- i the c e New IY.led1!I. call; obtam prIor crunmal reco~'ds fro~ the pubhc rC()t;>rds of 
broadcast shOUld generally be avoided I! \se readers yXewe:rs and listeners ftre~ ~ I fi .purtll, police agenmes and other gove:I'Dmental agenCIeS, or from theIr own 
poten.tial jurors and an accused is prt .cd innocefrt until proven guilty," f " l~he South Dak t d 'd' 
(emphasis supplied) 'S liT 0 a co e prQVI es. 

'l.'EXAS t he News Media can obtain prior criminal records from the public .records of 
f the (lourt.f!, police agencies and the governmental agencies and their own fi.le~." 

The statement of. principles for .members of the State Ear of Texas and fOlf . i ' rOll! state codes make no mention of prior criminal records, these being Mmne-
members of news nredia organizations statc. ... : ~!!I~O 3.. North Carolina, North Dakota and Missouri.<l, ,.; 

"7. Editors should exercise disct'etion. in reporting prior criminal charges Snd .. '.~f·' ~ two states, Utl).h and Virgi,nia, the declaration cOllcerningpublic l"ecords. is. 
convictions. particularly on the eve of the. trial. Prior criminal charges and CiJ,n- . h. ~\ualified. Utah states: .. 
victions are matters oj' public ret;ord and are ~vailabZe to the press through poll~ 11 
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, ttPdfiar cJ:!rtii1?-ol c~arges and (Jonviction.s are, ill sarife' areas) maLters of PUbl' I· i ' 'm tho case of the sanatoria,l candidate .,Tour .m1estion promnted me 

recor ,and III sOme ll1stances may be available to the news media through ,l~l", I d"d ' h 'dl 'oJ ' '.1-. , .J.~ age~ci~s ,or from court records." POlle~), ! to sel1rch my:.memory., , ! ,not a? e that story myself. 4s I recall 
;;lr&l111a ~tp,~es: • ). " :! t11erewl1S So difference as to th~spelling 0.1 tr.ename.A ~ourt d.ocket ob~ 

" bP]por crlllllp.al charges and conVIctions, although they 11r.e usually matters or ' l VI'ously tV,ould not be as reveahngas acrnmnnbecord lllh, elplllg us to 
pU lC I'eoord 1. I!' 1.. d'd' , . d d 'h' , ' 'h b Four stntns' Arl'ZO n M 'hu ,.t'.",.,. M' dO' ' ~ ·'Verifytha·t I.He can l ate was m ee t e same man who n.d een tried 

, ' .. ~ , nUJ assao se" ,s, .l.~ew eXlCO an regan cleal'1y' , , r > • t' d f d J>t • r tl' "t f iii 
that prior crin1inalchargc$ and OOl:iVjlltions I1re matters of public record bu~~N1Y ,f and conYlC 'e 0 rat ~vaslOn. n lIS case:t was a matter 0 vel' lca-
do. n.ot so speoifi!lall1 st.ate, ?-'he codes, and guidelines ftom each One of these fo~ , '1 tion!1s much as anything elsa .. Vf a could h!1ve printed the rumor or 
~ll ~IISd~ti$S restrAlni;; m diiSclosmg these Items as, the time of trial approaches or utterr' " 'l we could have perhaps found It III thO' court I·euord. I really do not 
"n m lCtment. . ' ,l Ill' ' , . , 
. Sena.tor ~RVIN. I.Just, do not quite understand. You say the pend. " 'I, ~'cot!ld verify it b;r access to cril?~~l.l·ecords, a.nd he did hn.ve a 
mg leg~slatron, had It been on ~he books, we could not have, told the t cl'llullf;tll'ecord. That 18 ho.w we verlJ),edlt. ' . 
'Voters 1p. Nebra,gka the whole bIOgraphical story of this c!1I).didate for '1 \ Sen!1tol' ERVII>l'. Where dId yo~ get the reGard m that C!1se? 
the Umted States Senate,' '! Mr. ANDERSEN; From the police department. 

Whl could you not ffet that ~ormation off the public racordsoll i Senn.tor ERVI~. E~~,,~se m(~. I do~ave to ~o and vote. 
t~e tp.o1? They would still be publIc records, and !1vailable even if the 1 YO.l can contmue WIth cOunsel if you WIsh to, but I do Wllnt to 
cl'1;illIDal records were withheld from the press, ' 10

<1 thank you very much for yoU!' appeQ,l'o.n,ce. 
, , ¥r. A~DERSEN: It is p~ssible. On. the other' hand, you wouldhav8 J Mr. ANDERSEN .. We got it, tbroug~ the Lincoln, N e?r. Police De
<:jlute a,d~cult ~lme. tr'a(~~ng a partlCular case ,0,1' partic11larly if, you II JlI1!'tment; who verifi~d throll,glt] I beheve,' ,access to theU' ,x"eco,' .rds thn.t 
had a senes of v101ations Ulvolved, as we did not in this casa goinE ' l thIS candIdate was the same mnn thn.t:w~ had been Gold had been aon-
through court dockets and court records. "I, ! vict~~ on draft evasion.' .' , 

Senator ERVl:N. There is nothing in either oLthese bills that wo,tld ~! Nll. BASKtti. Concerning your example that you submitted) the 
de~y the press access to public records in the ()ourthouse or access' to t argument- you su~mitted on the bookie operations in Omaha, does 
pohce officers who had knowledge of the facts. 'i Nebraska or the CIty of Orpa!Ia haye any rules that govern whether 

¥r. ~NDERSEN. That, Senator, is one of the anomalies of the le~",o. i 01' not ar:reat r~cords or ,crlIDl~al ~story I'ecords !1re either public or 
latio~, It seems to J?e •. Y ou 8.fe sU€lgesting that if there is a violatIOn r, confident1l1J, or IS there .a pracbc~ WIth respect to th~t? 
of pnvacy or constltu~lOnal nghts 1!1v?lved, it is all right to do itns ,J Mr. ANDERSEN. I think a po]i~y geJ?erally fr?Wlllllg u~on the 1'e
lon,g as y~u do not~get It from t,he c, rlmmal j'qstice ,information systr.m.ll, lease of the records at theadnllI!lstrt1~lVe level :mthe polic~ depo.rt-
· Senato~ ERVIN. I have been a great champIOn.of the first amendmen& j .~ ~ent,: IIl; cases st\.c~ as the ca~e I Just CIted wher~ the Jocal Ylce squad 

rIghts and :fr~ed0m. oBhe press?utther~ ar6 a uU:Il'lber?f areas where! ,i ls,qmte lilterested m con:ectmg what they ~onsl~er to be a problem 
Government IS entitleq to keep W~>1-rp,n.f;IOn. secret, felatmg to nationRl['S of law enforcement, ~ccegs to those !ecoFds IS ,available. 
s,eCU1'lty.1 matte,r,s relatin,g, to n,egotll1tlOn f.'l ~t,'h, fOrt?lg11 nations. I; Mr,' BASKIn. I notIce fl'~m th~ artIC,l~lt, self, l~ ,app, a!1rs th,' at bO, th the, 

DespIte the fact that I am I) great champIOn of the press I am some. ' l arrest records andsom~ mtelligence informatlon, what we are 001-

wha~ at a loss to see why cri~al ~ormation which is coll~cted for the f loquially c.alli?~ intelligel+ce !Ilio1'Jp~t~on, background information 
speCIfic purpose, namely, to asSISt III the enforcement of the law should ! ab~ut the mdiYlduals and theU' actIYltIes, seemed to come from the 
be mn.da n. matter of public record. ; 'I ! ,polinG because many of the articles start off with "police say," "police 
· ~" ANDERSEN .. Ai, e you speaking oJ' 'intelligence, so-called informa-ll ! inforl!lants." You haye two members of the vice squad, I believe it is 

tion ill that category? \ '. f the 'VIce squad) mentIOned by name as the sources . .Apparently What-
Sen!1tor ERVIN. I.n.m spea1?:ng ?f thJt,.l1ud also of criminal history I f e~el' tha policy is 91' ,,:hateve~ the sta,tute or regulations might be 

reco~ds.I do n?t think tliatmtelligeTfFemformation should be made !Wlth respect to thi~ kind of informatlOn, :r:Ol1, found at least two 
pubJ}c because It could create muchf5avoc. It is wholly l1nverified, n I members of the I?olice d~partme~t who felt It lmportant enough to 
conSIsts of rumors, We cat1ilot 4QP&to S,M it rise above the dignity of i talk to you and gIve the ~ormat,lon t~ YOlf' . . 
raw records of the FBI. I havei:BGen some of those. It would be rather k I guess your pr?blem WIth this legls~a~lOn IS, if th~ cost of that 
dangerous to release t?-e~e recgrds because they arewhollyunvel'med, J Jl!11:J: b~ some c~mal penalty or even If It were some departmental 

On the contrary,cl'lrtHnal history records are prettywell'vel'ifi.ed, or {dlscl~line, those lond of .sources w~>ul~ dl'y up.. . , 
should. b.e, and s~ould be made complete. But I cannot frankly see I' Mr, ANDE~SEN. r ?e~leVe .tha~ IS,1'lght, a~d It IS also bem~ Gut off 
where It IS a functlOn of those who (lollect and have custody of criminal ! fr?ID the national crun:mal JustI6~ infOl'matIOn system that l,S a real 
reco1'4s merely for the purpose of enforcing the law have an oblig!~tion. 1 i plQbleru. I understand from readlllg on8 or, both of these bIlls that 
to asslst the press in gettin&,.information from that'source, becl1use if I ~ there would be a penalty if someone reI, eased unaut,~orized inf.ol'mation. 
was a mamber of the press 1 wouJd see wher~ it would be very helpful ? Mr. BASKIR. If ~ese computer syst~ms wel'e III operatlOn, these 
to tbem. f two p~trolmenconcClvably coUld have eIther gotten the an:est records 

• Mr . .A:NDE~SEN. 'We are. t!11king herl:), I think, Senator, of public 1 not only for Omaha, but all of. Nebraska and aU. OV~1' .the count~·y, 
accesstopublicrecotds. Thlsshouldnotbeamatterofconvemencelor J !fJldhthey.wo~ld have b~en:tak1h, g the cpance of mcu,u'lll,g penalties 
the press. Itmay be convenient for us. That would be incidental to th~ t}, ~ t e legtsla~lOn. They have that high,er risk, an,d of COUl'se you have 
fact that we would have the l'ight of Mcess. ,t e opportunity f01; greatel'amounts of information. 
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Mr. ANDERSEN. That is true. That is one of the reasons for 
legislation, that you are raising the efficiency of these criminal ~--- .. -''''''' It seems to me~ tJ:.e case ~or using that kind of information is much 
information systems to a new high level. le~s clear than It 18 for usmg .documented ,records of people involved 

Mr. BASKIR. That means information either authorized or WIth thEllaw. As far as grand JUry proceedings ate concerned this is a 
:as this was, certainly larger amounts of information and ..•. , probl~m th'l1t. has bothered grand jmies and people under qu~stioning 
.comprehensive amounts of information are now available for .' by grt~n.d jurIes .and. newspapers. for a good ma?-y years. The control 
·of the press and other people. I notice a lot of this information of tha:~ lllf~rmatlOn IS baSIcally supposed to be m. the grand jury. and 
'We have been describing as intelligence and involves . the peoplf) m ~hal'ge of the grand Jury. 
that mayor may not be substantiated. If iIliotmatlon comes out of that system which an individual news~ 

I do not know any of these gentlemen who wei-elisted. paper,coJ~side~s to be ?-~wsworthy B;nd imp?rtant, it has been printed, 
ably, some of these gentlemen would not be bookies. They ana I;;anl not m a pOSItIOn to questIOn theJudgment of the individual 
~lOC(mt. people who had been hurt, perhaps n?t becaus~ Iiews1~aper that has made that kind of publication because I do not 
mformatlOllS m the press, but because somebody m the police' h!1v~:a~~ess to all the facts that tl;tey hl.1d. But t9 close the wand j.ury 
ably gave it to the press;,grand jury records or the like. prO~8e~~gs so there are no ~eaks ~s a difficult thJ.?g to do, Just as It is 

Mr. ANDERo$EN,,"0uf attorney thought it was reasonable tho:t . mdeeq'difficult to keep closed seSSIOns of congressIOlial committees as 
man who ha~,heen arre~t~d 60. times for bookmaking would probably I bMi(~veJ the special Watergate Subcommitteeiound it difficult t~ 
not sue uS fIJi' our descrIbmg him as a bookmake!\ . kee.p .its proce.edi?-g, which was supposedly closed proceeding, closed 

Mr. BASKm. You had to make that decision; !ill~1 ;usU!l'lly It IS because someone on the inside is leaking the 
Mr. ANDERSEN. That was probably oneo! the easier decisions we mfbrmahon. . 

referred to our attorney. . • . $(~nator GURNEY. I~ant you that is true. My question is, because 
Mr~ BAS:K:m. We have had hearings on problems like this in the sOf,flebody ,does s~m~thl1:1g, why should the newspapers ex:acerb[~te 

pa;<;t, and certainly other committees have had similar hearings. I run, thi~ problem by prmtmg It? "'. ' 
trying ,to strike the balance between ~he press printing information . PI' should they exerCIse somltl'estraint on what to pUblish? 
and availability to it, The person can be hurt'severely.·Many .~1r. AND:ERSEN. Indeed, they should exercise some restraint. 
were teluctant either to criticize the press or write legislation: whiclJl~enator. GURNEY. They have not a lot oithe time. That is for sure. 
disciplines the press. There is still this feeling that the information ;Nfr: ANDEESEN. Then!t becon1esltques~ion., I sUpposer,'as to what 
ought to be held a little bit tighter by the government when it C~p-stltutes I)roper restramt .. I can see h9W itnyone who iii the subject 
be so highly prejudicial like intelligence information. of; 11 I~ak from a congr.esslOnul co~rruttee, the Senate Watergate 

Mr. ANDERSEN. The reference to intelligence information by CI?lIlIllittee, or a. gro.~d jury. proceedin,g, would understandably and 
Ervin, that is a category under this legislation which I think plOp.~rly'J from h!s pOlUt ?f. VIew, question the ne~spo.per)s judgment 
to talk to you about. My primary concern is noli with llj,pllntmg that ~niOl'matlon. It does not necessarily follow that what 
intelligence information, but with records that can be properly ,t~!enewspaper did waswrong. . . 
umented, connected with the right individual and which .:Senator GURNiilY. Not necessarily. Suppose, for example, and you 
official involvement with the criminal justice system. p1ro!Jn.bJy could document many instances in the past year, souroel, 

Senator GURNEY. I did not hear all your testimony; Mr. .. t!ilting newspaper rtaporters certain. things. They are published atld 
But I am interested in access to the criminal intelligence' . later on they are found to be totn.Uy false. Of course, they have been' 
particularly grand jury information. We have heaI'd a lot of very damagmg to the person they were published about. " 
of that in recent times, particularly this past year" and the .. '~. A~DERSEN. Anything that is totally false and published, 
again. and again. publishing stories .on sources leaked fr.om .. obvlO'usly It should not have been done. 
investigations. Senator GURNEY. Bow does one prevent that? 

What is your opinion on that? . Why should grand jury proceedings be described in the modin. 
Do you think this is the proper thing for the media to do? . anyway? ' 
Mr. ANDERSEN". It is really not involved in this legislation. I do l\1r· ANDERSEN. I really do .not Irnow how y<?u prevent news.:'tips, 

?elieve th~t ~ran~ j~y .testimo~y and that sort of thing would.. new~ leaks by p~ople wh? think they a;re servmg S0lll:8 purpo(ae by 
mto the ci'llnmal JustICe informatIOn system. . }e,aking (lrproVldmg the ~Ip. I do not think that there IS a sys~em of 

Senator GURNEY. It would not) but it is very similar to criminru· aw tho.t would be watertIght to prevent that. " 
intelligence, It is exactly the same, really. A lot of the . .. Senator.GURNEY. Of course, England does not permit it I at all 
glV'engrand juries, much of it is obtained in Federal cases, of course) . unde: theIr crjminal justice system. In fact, I am nqt sayini~ they 
through FBI investigations and it is the same sort Qf thing that are.. or wrong. I ~m simply saying there is a system tlfl1t we 
find in criminal intelligence files. So I think an opinion on that our COmmon fav{.from to a lar~e extent. They not only;! would 
be appropriat~ to our proceedings. .. . pubhcat10n of grand Jury procee9ings. They/ldo not 

Mr. ANDERSEN. As far as.the criminal justice information sectiono! . .of what happens during'a trial. They only'pcrmit 
this legislation. is concerned,that is) as Is~ggested,a .matt~r that· .tmblicatlo? of whether the man was innocent orj'guiltr, 
should talk about amongst ourselves and With the subcommIttee.· /l.~~unply sa:ymg that there are some systems tha.t trt!iat this 

Ulllerently than we do,and do it, of course, for the pu~:pose of 
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p~otecting nO.t only the inrlOcentbut also ;!3vidence. ,th!1t may 
presented agamst whomever may be found ~ul,lty later.. . 
. Mr. ANDERSEN. Perhaps I should say that If'a. system~an be 

I question wh~thel'H; wbul~ be co~sistent wit~ the Amel'lcQ.u 
and the AmerlCanwal ofinformmg the pu,bhc uuder th,e fu~t. 
ment. While the Enghsll mayhi1ve such 1)..' system, I wonder if It 
that we would want to adopt in this country.. '. '. 

Oertainly, to prevent Ii. l'eJatively, few a.buse~ by sp~eadillg.11 OllIJ1KPtl>;;.,·; 

of secrecy oV'erbroad arMS: of publIc busmes~ 113, I think,. to' . 
baby out with the bath wa~er, as·t?-e old s!\,ymg gges. It !s:.tQO 

Senator GURNEY. There jS certainly a ddference ofopmlOn on 
I think you have a very prominent exo,P1pXe in the grand jury 
ings th!1t are going on now. Here you haye a sealed envelope ybnt 
presented to the judge and then the~e IS countless speculation 
sources about what fihe ~nv~lope con.tams. . '" 

To me this is. an abomlDatlOn and an o,bortlon of the cnmmal J 
system. I think it was d'one, probably deliberately, so these. 
would be leaked and pdnted by the media.! must say J: am not 
in thfi.t opinion. A lot of people feel that same W!1Y.. • 

All I was renJIyaslcing was, from a person. who certainly IS a 
inyour field, what you tho"p;ght about. it, . . 

bo you think it is right? 
What should we do about it? _ 
Even if you do npt have· a solution, and.! must say ldo ,not 

I am just curious as to hQW you may feel a::; an Amel'lcan 
whether this is just 01' unjust. 

Mr. ANDERSEN, Inthisp(1rticular case we really do not lmow 
is in the sealed euve!ppe. .. . • 
. Senator G'URN;ElY. No, we do not. That 18 the whole p,omt Qf It. 

Mr. ANDERSEN, Mll,ybe that is the injustice. I thi?k tltat th~re 
been some injustic~s done in the whole. proceediug mvolvmg 
Watergate and the nnpeachment proceedwgs. On the other 
good deal of the infor,roation phat has come out l)lld properly .' 
and, r think, n?t be,en: questioned by very many ;pe?ple would not 
come out I think if you h(1d not had a press digg+n.g for fa~ts. 

I asked in that ~ollnection) Vice Presiden~ FQrd~ who was. m .. 
a few weeks aO'o1£ he felt on buJance, taking the whole pIcture 
consideration, whether the press had been a helpful ~uence or 
helpful influence in the Watergate . matter, aU the things that 
come lmder that labeL He said he felt that he thought it had 
helpful influence .. He went on to say that he disagreed with 
that go too far in interpreting £act.s that hav~ been brought to 
surface. I would agree with him. We are not perfect in.. th(1t 
Too often we do let opinions come into our stories under the 
of interpretive repo:rtjng. " 

Senato:l; GURNJl}Y. My question ia not directed to the 
investigative repor~ii(1g. Obviou~ly it i~ exkemetY n·. nn.m·T.!lT 

public does have arlght to know if there 1.S cor.r~lptl,Onm ,:to, .. ' v.ernrnlen!i~U 
if you have people in the public office th~t are ~ot. carrymg out 
duties in thn.i;;job, Itrea111 ha.d., gone beyondtlia.t. : 

Mter investigative repO):tinghaa uncovere9- corFUp,tiOl). 
criminal justice systeIU start::; to work-~ertairD.y. It IS. w:o 'r.Jn:ng_~~r1 
Watergn.te. as it has ney~;", w~rked.~efo}'e :).n the histo:ryof ~e 
Government-then r· 'wonder lCa pomt IS not reached where It 

',. 

ben. good:\de.n. ~ ~"4e media exercised some r~str(1iI).t n.nd l~t cJ;in;rinal 
justice proceed ill l:ts normn.l course, rather tba;Q.. some SOl't pf 3, Cll'C)l,s 

atmosphere. . . ., 
'Mr. AND:jllRSEN. I would hope the right to exercise r~str!!-i!1t would 

remain withl the media and not be restJ'icted by legisln.tioll in~n effort 
to prevent what you 'Wouldconside~unjus~~ed discJosures, thereby 
creating n. mantle of secrecy that, ill my Judgme:tl,t,'w(ruld be un-
healthy for the cOimtry... " 

Senator GURNEY. Propaganda IS an . unh.eulthy thmg, l1sed Wlsely 
01' unwisely. I think when the dust settles on this partjc1.l1l1r Watergate 
situation we are tn.lking about-I Was really tl111ring about grand 
jury proceedings in broad :perspectiv~ ~eca~se 1 could give you other 
examples, too, wl1ere I think great lDJUstwes have been done-but 
I think one of the best proofs of what has gone on, most of the facts 
of Watergate, I think, were developed prob~bly In.st summer and jn 
tIllS room and by the grand j1l1'y that operated up vntil that time. 
Very little has been n.ccomplished since tIi.en, r~ally, to sped fl.l;!.y new 
light on it. But 9 months n.gQ very few people III the couJltry w~nted 
the Pl'esident to be impeached. They wanted him to resjgn. 

Now, of course, there is a total turnaround of pUblic opinion. That 
lllts been done by propaganda, the constant balTage, day after day, 
night after night, things like that, which is one reasonilhn.t I think 
that we do have to be yn.reful, perhaps, of what COllll,'lS out of grand 
jury proceedings, so people n.re not injured. 

Mr .. ANDERSEN. I would agree. We should e:x:ercise good judgment 
in all thjngs,including the use of information which comes to us 
perhaps from someone who is nO.t authorized to release the informe,
tion. To say in all instances that it should not be used or not published 
would, I think, be a mistake. It is interesting to me, the question of 
whether you should concentrate on the medium thl1t may c~rry this in
formation or on the sources that made the informn.tion .available to 
the medium. Probably the source is more easily controllable, or one 
would expect it to be, than the medium. 

Senator GURNEY. I think it is n. ron.tter of both. I certainly would 
:llgree with you that it is a question that goes across the spectrum. 
Iccl'tainly do think it is. 

Thank you, MI'. Ohairman. 
Senator ERVIN. I had a little :d.ifficulty n.ccepting your theory that 

nIl information collected for the public should be public proQerty. As 
:Senator Gurney just suggested, Government hn.s in its files the testi
mony before the grn.nd jury, it has the raw files of the FBI where 
the FBI was investigating to see whether somebody ought to be 
prosecuted for a crime or whether somebody had committed a crime. 
I do not think that either one of these bills prohibits disclosure to 
the press of any information that is now availa.ble to them. 

Mr. ANDERSEN. I would disagree. 
Senator ERVIN. What information does it deny them that is now 

ll.vailable? 
Mr. ANDERSEN. Information that we can now get from the loclj.l 

police department as to their cl'iminfl,l record. 
Senator E~VIN. You can still get that. 
NIr. ANDERsEN. They woulduot be authol'ized to give it to us under 

this legisla tion. 
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1 ,SeIiator ERVI~. They can talk to you about }t .. Th.ey can .point '4 b tht} highest courts in. the land . .It in~ludes the ~erica?- f3ar 
out the records m the courts. I do not see why It 1lllpmges on thai '''1 ~sociation's legal comnuttee. 'rheu' sectIOn 2 says prIOr crllnlllal 
at all.,' , ' • , . ,;i charges and convictions, although ~~ey are usually matters of publio 
M~ . .A.NIiERSli!N . .A.S:r read the legislatlOn,.there w;ould be ~ qu~stlOnJ~' record. , , " .' 

a senous questlOn, whether they could gl've us informatIOn In their;! I have given a State-by-State analysls there. Most of them refer to 
~orm that t?-e:y-hav:e c~mp~ed it, aC,curate11 and oompletely, fodeeding ·t;:t uniform and typicll;l of ~he!ll would be Cap1or~a. State records <;>t 
mto the cl'nrunal Jus~lCe infol'lIl:atlOn .system. ,,' ,,'i convictions and pnor cnmmal .oharges w?ich as ~atters of public 

S~nator ER;'IN. It 1~ n?t the mtentlOn, of the bill to keep you from ::J record are available to n~ws media fl'o:tp.J;lolice ag~ncles or. court clerks. 
gettJ.l!.g anyt~, g t,hat IS m the local records at, the courthouse 01' IIny ~;','f Law, enfo~cement agencle~ m~ke suc, n. mf?rm, atlon,o;y-adable to the 
such informatlon, . . , . ~: r news medIa up0J:? appropnate mput. That IS rather unifonn langua~e 

:ryer. SCHMIDT. Sen~t~r, if.r ~ay,. m you~ sect}pn J.02(7) :you de· ~'j that is in eflect m at least 10 of these States,. a.nd other language m 
scrl.be~ and.define crllDlIl:a1. JustlC.e Inform!1tl~m. i:lpecifi:a1J.y It ~ays,~:t 15 or so. . .. . . 
"crnm.nul history record informatIOn, conVIctIOn record informatlOn," .r?f Senator ElWIN. I am not f!1IUlliar With tho.t. That IS not the mter
In your section 201(b),it says criminal justice information may be· t pretation that r beli~ve the witnes~ from California placed on the 
co1J.ected only by ol'dissemml1.ted only to officers or employees OJ i laws that are goverDJ.l!.~ the collectlon of r,ecords for the purposes 
criminal justice agencies. '" t enumerated in these bills. Of bOurse, you can go to public records. 

Senator ERVIN. That may need some clarification. ~t lS not the f Some records, although they may be co1J.ecttid by the government, are 
intention of eith~r bill to .deny anybody access to anything. that they t not public records. " . . 
could get otherWIse by gomg t~ the records that are collect~d. , i Mr, ANDERSEN. My testlllony WitS not ~tellded to sugges~ that. 

Mr. SCHMIDT. I would certamlyren.d that on the face oht as barrlDg ~ I was concerned more that those records which nave been conSIdered 
any newspaper reporter ~etting his hands onit.. .. I public rec?rds traditionally for perhaps ~l of our histo~ would now 

Mr. ANUERSEN. This IS the reason) Senator, that we suggested tUllG I become plwate records. Not the suggestIOn that everything gathered 
to study and consult with you and your staff so there could be clan· ! by a public all"ency is therefore a public record. 
flaction. ., ! Mr. BASKI~. Mr. Chairman, the Library of Congress did for the 

Senator ERVIN. That is not the intention--""we have a State burenuf t subcommittee a review of public records statutes, ,which is a very 
of investigation in North Carolina; They have FBI records. I do n~\ r complex area that many people have tI'ied to do .reviews on bec!l.,!!se 
know· anybodyJUJlY llewsmen that can, go. to them and get theJl/ i it is so diffuse and so hQ.rd to get a hold of. There IS a lot of confUSIOn 
records that they ha,ve colleoted. , I about it. . " . 
. Mr. FrNNEGAN. III reg)r~ to that, the wa,y I look at theproblemj j At least m the summal1; ~hat we were prOVIded late las~ lligl~tf It 

you have n: law on the natIOnal levell you have a law on the stater E turns out that some 24 different States liave, statutes whICh eIther 
level, and ultimately that is going to get down to the local agency. ~n' 1 explicitly or implicitly foreclose public access of criminal justice 
many cases now the, yare dealing with computers"and squnCl cars In ,,1 records of one or nlore of the following type: identification records, 
which the cn:r can call in to the centra~ of!ice and say we have so and ," I criminal identification records, identification files, an'est records, 01' 
SOl 301m Jones here under arrest, and Wlthin a few seconds there comes' ,t other kinds of police records. Some more, some less. 
a printou~ back to ¥m .outlining the informat.ion tha~ is a~ailable. "t 9£ courso, the stautes arc subject to a lOF of. investigatio~. Bu~ I 

I subllllt that thIS bill would cover thn:t land of SltUa.tlO~ and that! ,! think a number of the States have determmations that thin~s like 
police officer is in no way ~oing t~ tell ~)Ur.rep,orters anytbll\g atft~: ,f police information, .poli,ce identifica.ti<:m records are not public and 
because he has a $10,000 fine starmg him ill the fu.ce and lor a. grO~t open up to the pubhc at large, even if mone case 01' another that they 
misdemeanor. I think it does have an impact, Senator. I thitik It i do give the information out. It is a separate question from what the 
wou~d plock out that kin~ ofinfol'mation that is now available to the, r law p,er,mits. It might be helpful for the record if these summaries were 
mCldln. Ill. current arrests l'Ight now. , . ~ put mto the racord, Mr. Chllll'mi\.n, 

Senator' ERVIN. I will certainly review th<: language carefully.lt 15,~ i ,[The State-by-State summo.ries appear in the appendix, Volume 11.] 
n(lt the intention for you not to havl;) anything that you have now'!· I Mr. ANDERSEN. It would be important to analyze State by State 
do not know anybody who can get information from records now coJ'I what the statutes do say. A summary such as that, if it implies that 
lected by law enforcement officers. . . . . ;.;; h~lf .of the coun~l'y currep,tly does not ,allow access to inf?rmation, 

~l·. FINNE~AN, We have 11 bureau of cl·J.D1lnr:1 atJPrehenslOn.~. f c~~l record informatIOn, I would like to see the detl111s of the 
Minnesota which has had a centI'al collection functIOn for a number 0 p leglslation 01' the statues. 
years. We do not depend on them for information. We do us~ locnl~t Mr. BAfSItiR. What you are saying is quite true. We are under the 
agenci~s for inf0:mati0J? on I!'rrcs.tsl j~ .records, convicti!>~s, thmgs o! if iln~re&;ion the J?istrict of 9?lumbio. closes arrest records, that the 
tliat land. I beheve thlS legrnlatIOn, If It:does not prohib~t, does nOI~!, f Jlolice have a polIcy of not glVmg out an'est records, itnd the summary 
discourage any cooperation on what we 11/;>W consider public records. ·'1 says that indeed thl)Y are open. 
, Mr. SO:HMIDT. In my prepared sta,tement!- dq have an adden~a, a~t' II', What you say about the summn.rics is probably quite true. 
analysis of 22 States that have bar-press. gUIdelines, many.sanctIonc i' Mr. ANDERSEN. There might be a policy. 
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Senator Eli:VIN. I would be opposed to denying access to ". lIoW~Vel'; crimillaX ]uatfce systemlj do serve pii~tiou~al'lY well as a prototype f;;r' 
an\r records h.1··the court. I' think it is a fundamental principle '~u\tI'loping -ptivl1OY legislation, . and curtainly .there. fs 11. pressing need Jor federal. 
1 ,J h h uld b d th .. 1 11 uld ha mTl~aD:cOc in thiilfl.tea. The FB'I's NOrO systeul is probably., the most advanced, . . aw t at couttss 0 e open an av peop e s 0 ve :acC!)sslo '~~~perl\tlve,interst!l't~ aystem. for the tl'l.l.nsmission of,i~iorhlatio:Q in ,opep1.tion 
any thin 0' in(the court records. But I think it is quite a- distinction'· today, But, then tlllS,lS ns> nc,cld~ut. Lnw,enfol'cement lives by commUTIlcllitlOns-
between!:> thn.t and records-which law emorcement officers collec~' by the i'll.pid dissemlDntiou of m(ormabon, Law enforcement ageneies have a 
enable them to eruOl'ce: the law. . . . . jJ.istory of being among the first groups to make praotioal use of civilian tcle~ 

B t '11 d tb b'll full t if th re 1S anyth th 'grnph teletype and ,radio. Law enforcement ha:!, used and continues to use ad~ 
U we Wl tea e 1 s cal'e' y 0 see e , . mg al vanced methods for mass record keeping nnd for the positive identification, 

could be misconstrued, because language is a 'Vety elusive thina, :storage and retrieval of information Il,bout people 'rhis pl'ocess.haslJeen ACcelerated 
Legislators have ,oftcll1' found that to betrl1e. C • mnny-fold bythQ. infusion of the large amounts of monies made available to. law 

Than.k you vey much. ,enforcement and other eriminal justiee agencies by the .safe Street Act Df 1968. 
S . 'dt '11 d t t t full In somer.cspects, though,. the development of the nationwide criminal justice ~1r. chm , . WI rea' your s a emen very care. Y· lnformatioll-System we see evolving today hears similarities to. a kind Df Depar~ 

Mr. SCHMIDT .. 1 would like to ~a~ your attention to tllis ment of Defense m(mtality that has often led to tlle development of systeme of 
,(rom the Amencan Bar ASSOCIatIOn that covers prlOl' great technical sophistication without a- balanced regard for practicality or 
N ol'th Oarolina is not mentioned. :economic costs involved. ., 

M A W . eli t ~ ~! t tll Over the past 8 or 9 years I have worked closely with municipal and state govem-r. NDERSEN. e ill ea eCl earuer, we represen e ments in developing and managing governmental systems in social, health, finan-
Society of Newspaper Editors, Sigma Delta Chi, American ,cia! and criminal justice areas. In developing many of these systems, it ;;eemed 
Publishers Association, and the· A.,c;sociated Press ManagingJ both desirable and feasiblft to bring together information which had never prc-
Association. We share the common concern that we would like 'viouslr been combined, In many cases we w.ere required to collect information 
, . k . th d 1 th 1 .' 1 t' . which had never even been eolltlcted; information wliiQh ~[tny times spanned the 
tIme to wor WI you an ana yze e egIs a IOn., 'previous organizatioual boundaries of many agenCies, But with these neW technical 

SenatOl,' ERVIN. That is what we want. The reason we 8,re tools came;.he recognition of a whole :new class of pl:ivacy and security problems 
these hear.lngs is so we can receive suggestions to amendments which seemed increasingly likely to oceur either thl:ougli overt misuse of the in-
prove the bills and als? suggestions to elimipate provisior:s!n the formation, or simply from our lack of underfltandingof hoyt to deal witb, this new 
We want to accomplIsh the purposes, domg the least lllJury to .environment. And at the same time we were being encoura~d to take on bigger and 

more delicate applications. . 
:segmelltof American ~fe. . " In 1970; I became a 11)ember and then chairman of the data security and -privacy 

.Ml'. SCHlll1DT~ I irught say) Mr. Ohall'man, you are known as .committee for the National Associo.tion for State Informo.tion Sy1ltems (NASIS}. 
h . of the first amendment We are sure you are not As the committee is no doubt aware, NASIS is made up of the directors of data 

,c am pIOn' ., .... ." processing of the fifty states.and represents some ofthe best minds in governmental 
,deliberately destroy It With any legIslation that comes 'Systems, At that pOint, the NASIS data seourity and privacy committee was at-
,committee. 'tempting to determine the scope as WeU as the maguitude of the privacy problem 

Senato:::-J.iJ;Rvnr. Thank you. It is not the pUl'pol'ato denyyou of as it related to state and loeal govemment. For one thing, NASIS members fl'O-
,pf your existing rights. '" ... quently dealt with other etute and local offieiols· trying to determine how to or-

1\.f_ A Th t' b . 11 h t d 'th 'ganize thei!; state or locality's computer systems, attempting on the one hand 
.lVU. NDERSEN. a 1S I1S1OU Y w a we are concerne Wl • to obtain vitally needed information and on the other to meet eonflieting pri-
Thank: you. . . ' .,.'Vucy and seeurity guidelines being promulgated by varioll.'l federal Ageneies. We 
Senator ERVIN. Gounsel will call the next WItneSS. .' .'saw the urgent need for privacy and security guidelines we coulQ ,meet and live 
Mr .. BASKIR. Mr. Chairman, :Mr. Ken OIT, who is scheduled with. Moreoverjns the custodinns of larKer and larger amounts of sensitive state 
,,;~ d ru ttl t k ill d' t But luvel information, N ASIS direetors Were becoming quite eoncerned.with their own . tesu4Y to n.y, was u '01' una e y a ell ancanno ' appeal'. linbili~y Wit11 respeet to the privacy, confidentiality and security of the information 

has submitted his statement. they lidd, 
Senator ERVIN. Let the record show that his statement that he Becau:;e their responsibil~ty was also to promote economy and efficiency, (which 

with the committee will be printed at this point in full ill the body ~n many states lU~antan executive orlegislntive policy of sharing) NASIS members 
tha record. " 'were especially concerned regarding any privacy- Dr security requirements which 

f 1 ] would require dedicated computers managed by only law enforcement, 'rhey felt 
(The prepared statement of Mr. Ken Orr 0 lows: ihis was not required simply to process sensitive criminal history information, for 

they already proeessed other information they felt to be equally sensitive. 
l'J\El>ARED STATj;lMEN';r OF KENNET;H T. ORR, DIRECTOR, ADYM!O;ED I pers.onally became convinced at the time that dedication had little at all to 

LANGSTON-KITCH AND ASSOCIATES -do with any of the !llajor issues of privacy, security- or confidentiality. My feelings 
regarding shared VB. dedicated computers were based largely on the kind of teeh-

'MI. Chairman, members of the commiUei9. nology I ,saw envolving within gDvernment :and I felt at times as if privaey and 
I would like to. thnnk you for t}:le opportunity 'for heing allowed to -seourity were being used to exert political pressure by loca\ . law enforcement 

o,.;..such an important !lubjeet. The lqgislation that results from these agencies ou thos~Iesponsible for central administration, My feeling'S are still basi-
wi!! set the stage for how our government deals WIth people and -cally the same as they were then, but as n result ofworkiug c!oselywithlaw enforce-
about people for the rest of this century. While criminal justice ment people during the last few yel1l,'s, I can sympathize much more readily with 
lX'rhaps not the most s~nsitive or critical 01' dangerous :kind of jnformatioll: their desire to contt'ol -their o\vn systems than I could earlier. I believe now that 
goverl)meut must. deal with, its handling :is C).lJ"4'ently tIle :\!lost advanced. ,It)S many of them are truly concerned about privacy and security of the infol'mation 
one with the most !:Ibviou$ potential for the creation of personal dOSS1Crs. th~y handle, and feel that others would not be. Howevcr, the principal problem 
doubt it's the public's feR.r of such dossiers that makes political action to betore us it>,not to discuss the technical superiorIty of dedicated or shared eomputers 
privacy possible today, where it was unthinkable a few years ago, I hope" from a security standpoint, but rather to develop regulations for eriminal Justice 
that these hearings do not lose sight as they nre dealing with criminal justIce -systems. . 
those other critical areas such as health, welft;tl'e, and }:lousing whioh are nJsp hBy this time, you may have already heard individuals and agencies explain tlJnt 

... need of federal privacy l'egulation. ;t e FBI's Computerized Criminal HistorY System (CCH) system is either tbe 
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greatest contribution to criminal justice since· the fingerprint" or the most serlo n attempt to create U? to 'date histories for everyone on me, many known to be 
threat to (llvilliberties s/,nce thc alicnand sedition laws. Gratitying, it is neithe~~' fl' long inii.lltiVi'ijrcl"ormed or dead, But these Same states, with considerable outside 
OOR is not, the greatest boon ever: to law ellforcement because its usefulness h{l~ l funding, have found thaft,de\Tcloping criminal histories cven for current oHenders 
present form is highly overrated. Ncither is OOR the kind of threat it has be~1i' 'f""! j8 still !l, monume,ntal. prQ'}lem. ~ut why Bhould this be the case? Perhaps because 
adverlieed to be, again, because in its present form it is likely to collapse of its own ',' the 1?er~ons l?akillg~~ecgn~crs1on often hav,e no clc~).' mea from the mpsheet 
weight long before it ever works well enough to become that threatening. '~1 or cnmlDal history (lueet[f (prunary sourcl:)s of mformatlOn) what the crimg shown 

1 doubt seriously there is much information that I canproyjde to the committe~ "I re8,Uy meant in the state it was committed when tbe crime WJl$ Mtnmitted. In 
that others who /lre law enforcement administrators, criminal justice eXperta or } lldditio~, CqH r~cords re9uire fingerprints bt'} crd,ed, anpther significant problem 
civil libe!'ll;tionf:l hll;~e not alre.~dy proyid,ed •• B~t J}erhAps 'I,l}t!lifiU in some gll~$ I In creatlDg hl~tor1es especmlly Xl'l andmg and trAlnmg fingerprint technicians. 
left YlIgue In YOUll1lmds, for I Ilnd people nre m tn'llJ dAted oy technology, especinlly fit;! These hea.rmgs are ll'lten.ded to create II. rensonaole llIld rational approach for 
computer technology, ," i, " -I regulating interstate ''transmission {if criminal justice information, one which 

A technical mrmager such as myself is' faced generally with implementing what ,~ protcl.lts as best it can the privacy of all our citizens, even those who have heen 
othcrs have alreAdy specified. In a public .;nv.lronment that often means implc, ,)01 unfOl'tun.ate enough to wJl.11,?,nt inclusion in the criminal justice system. If we nre 
menting legislation. In termS of developing j). !;;f;,t,em b!lSed on the legislntion before r: ~ to do thIS, we-must ,be wllhng to accept that some information which has been 
this comlllittee, for example, I see SOmQ rather'~lirg~ diffioulties.,'And unltl13s proper ".! collected in the pat:;~ will he poor, incomplete, and inaccurate; and secondly that 
recognition is given to t~e se:r;ousiie:ssnndthe nature ofthese obs,ttlCll;lS"I seriou$l)" t the trull' of creating a system Which con~~ns all of the fcatur€l; we ilr~ most 
doubt whether the leg1slatIOn whiCh comes out of these hea.hngs Will pl'odll~,," concern.'.:~ tu have; will cost hundreds of nI:illions and take decades to complete' 
anything approximating the model cl'imintlol justice information system envisioned { will reql1.1i:e much more stringent reporting laws by all elements of the cl'iminai 
While I consider the bills lmder consiaerar~lon ~f$nifiCll.nt privMY milestonesr they , justi~e COIl;l!ZWO!ty, sta~e and local courts ,and prosecutors in particular; and will 
bot~ represent considerab1e prohlems t.)fthos't, wb,o must attl1,mpt to make them ,~ reqUIre strmgcll~ penalties on those who mISli,i;le the system nt any level especio.lly 
wollmble. . "" Ilimed Ilt the weakest link in the system.,lT tnetel'minal operator. ' 

Most coPlputer systems fail riot bec~ut,\e of the computer Or some mo.lfunctio~rng ,'{ When the original Project SEARO!:! was first established it was (:!tIled by 
computer program, Rather, most syl!tems tun 'rlground on procedural 1'ock.~ in f ma!l~ the computcriZed rap, sheet project, the rap sheet being the document that 
those areas where the compute!! I.';'G"St.l'llU must deal with people, laws, 01', habit 11 has clr~ulatcd for d~ca~es Wl~h the photograph.z..:ftngerprints and criminal histories 

One of th~ principal issues rp,ised so eloqu~lltly over the pnst, fe'Y years bi ! of s,ubJccts iWd which IS mamtai~ca by the FJ:SI. But .earl~ in the project it was 
Senator Ervm and others has been the legality, !lven the constltutiOlllllity of I ,deCided that to simply computcrIZe the rap sheet as 1t eX1sted was not enoucrh. 
disseminnting criminnl history records which show nrrests w,ithoutcorrespondlng \ Various difficultics existed with the existing rap sheet, and many fc:lt righay 
dispositions, and the complete elimination of recordfl where a fluh5~ct was arrested \ thllt it would be subject to serious legru attacks on privacy and confidentiality 
but was either not brought to triM or wns found not guilty. Unfortunately, given t grounds. Moreover, it was concluded, again rightly, that the rap sheet could l'1ot 
the condition of the current criminal historv :(ecord keeping syst.ems which exist I serve the futur,eneedsof t~e orlminnl justice community, defined now to include 
in thi'3 country toc,ia'Y.! such alimitu.tion 1s pioi;t~Hy uno.ttainable within, the for~. I cQurbl, correot1Ms, probatiOns and other:;. However, there was a fundamental 
seeable future. And 1 donht that thf!l.'c is auyone who is more disturljed hy th.~~ -\ question tho.t WM not asked often enough: "why were the rap shects so often 
f!1Ct than 1. However, wishing to see something QccUr docs not mean it will. f JnckJng in complete history information?" 
Wishing, legislation! or even an entry ill the 'Fedeml Register will not make it so i,' The answer to that qUestion is the samc one we pointed out :above: manpower, 
if the real world lacJ{s the incentive 0): mnnpower to-do so. " i mterest, and thousD,nds of l\:tisdictions, In the last hnlf dozen years since the 

It we are to I.\ttain the goal, which I suppo\:t, of complete, IICc'UrJl.te!:l'iminal I, ad,vent of the Safe Streets et of 1068 and LEAA it bas become fashionable to 
histnrics, we must first recognize that that kind of sJ"Stem does not exist today i thmk ot the var10US grOUptl of people acting in courts, corrections; probutionl 
and wilL only be a~tDinnl;>l'e at the cost of hundreds of millions of dollArs; an un. 0 ~ p~lIc.e, l1.~d p'olice associat!'d ngenc}'1~ throughout the nation a~ a single unifiea 
paralleled cooperatiOn o("he courts, prosecutors und others; and pe\:hnps a decade ! ~n~mnl Just1ce system. TJ)e fUClt tltiJt we have come to \lse the phrase criminal 
of sustained effaTt. f" ! Jlwhce ~ystem has itself J.VJded to o)~r problems, for the American criminal justice 

By now, mnny of ,the people,who have testified before this committee hnve Ill} , ! s~stem IS not, a single system a~ AIHlu,t a number of interacting systems which deal 
doubt given you an excellent history of how the criminal history project evolved! With many of the llame people. 
under the FBI, und Pr,oject SEARC,lL Howeves. I think it's important to ask whjj 11 The concept we've given the n,llmeinterstate cr,tminal justice system to is,,jUst th, at 
aside from the poUtical problem, the so cnlled von project has been less th(lllllU ~ today, a climcept. In order to make that concept into a reality we must underohmd 
exclting .su~cess, eitne! in a'Ltl'nctlng U!l~rs ~r ill mailltaillinl?th~ c~m,tinued el(cit~· J comp}etelJr.the magnitude of our problem. Some of my friends 'I,Vil1 probahly accuse 
mont WIthm the varIOUS state IdentlfICatlOll bureaus wllwh lS lUstrumental ill' ~ me o. majrmg ~hese people appenr so great that Congress will be persuaded not 
order to make any criminal history system work, It is my owu'opinion that many f"'t even t? ai~thi)rlZe ,such a system, but that' is not my intention. I've said here 
of COH's problems steIn from the fact thnt thore ure simply too many police, "\ t whitt 1.ve \>~en saYIng for some yeArs, namely that our objectives and time frnmes 
cm~r.t, and prosecution,-''iU, risdictions,involved which m4<,'Sb 'Cooperate in, order to 1,""',1 we,~f unre~,\llstic. Unfortunate1, y, we've not evc,n come as far tOda,y as I expectr.d. 
PEd,:'ld~ the required itlCormation and which lack the manpower or interest ~r 'l f thY obse1'vntions to ~his point J:lwe been direoted t,o I?ake ~he committee aware, 
d1sc1phne to support such a system. " ' I 0 e P!oblems Ilttent In the t.l!'iI1lhng comput~rlzcd crlmmal h1story program today 

AI,lOther class of problcm w~th COIl arises from thifiit'lministl'ation of crimitfat, i ~nd .W,hlllll ~wil1 continue to .-;,xj$t regardless of which of the .~'$,";bills before tlie 
law. For tille most part, subJccts are arrested, tried, and convicted for cl'imeo '\ "'JllliH~ce 1~~4opt(ld. 1 hope, I hfLve encouraged the commntee to see that the 
committed in states and under state laws, While estimates project that as many', .finllllcglSlat!oll. pl'?vide for the sufficient resource;; to ensure the system will work 
ll,S 30% of subjects of criminal h$stories arc interstate offenders, it's doubtful that IlTI~t St!Ong l!lC~iltlve~ to ~t!1te a:''ld ~ocaLjuriEdictions for collecting, coding and 
any~n~ re'!-lly lU!QWS what these pe~cen~age~ teall)' arc, :But cle!Lrly, most offend~raJ C~!lllrmg. crlmmru h1story mform,a~on. If we, are truly concerned t~ I?~6~ect in
speClalize m th':lf home. state. Th!.)!r histor1es therefore, are h1stories of activities '\ d:~Ufl rights, we must also be WlUmg to accept the cost and responslb1lit1es. For 
within a single state. But those individunIs, whose cr, imin~ act, ivi;ties cover,~on!lY'l th t,',Ut~!' s~~~e"s ou.ght !lot be allow~d to partioip!!'te until, th,~Y can, dcmonstrate 
states repref'ient another set of problems, As everyone 111 thir; room is 1l:lYn~, :1 n ~ Gt:llillno.l histones they contr1bute meet stnngent c<C'l;ena, and also that the 
there has been historically vUY little un!forzn~ty between th~ laws of one stille ';;;1 "!)n~9,~ of crimu;al histori~s ,contrib'!lt~~ represent. I). sufficit:;ntly large p.er~ 
and those of another, evc;n on such mUJorcr1mes as murdl;1'r or ll1!\nslaught~r. i":! e'~ho.gtl (\~, the stat~ s, total C1'1m111al.actlVit1es. OtherWl$e, we will be opera.ting 
Moreover, lll,w~ change ,us time changes. While crimino,l histories reflect th~t' ! WlTho. s¥st.em 9f ~l~ed usefufnElSilJorever., , 
sOineone eOll1I}utted a cnme, they often give no clue to the statutes tho.t were ill ~ i ' e cnmmal JustiCe mformat1<?n system of the future WIll be made up ot D:net~ 
force at the tunc and place tha,t the crime wascommittod. The .at,ates il1volyed" ~ ~~r~ of ~ol~puter networks. But If whet'e we are, today, technologically, nstolllshes 
in Project SEARCH and COH started (~eveloping their initial data banks of /! in ar y a 0 us who were in this field only a decade ago; then where we're going 
c,riminal histories using information only)ln.ving to do wHh CUl'1:ent offenders. It E,', i the ,next decade"is likely to surprise 1\.11 but the most venturesome science 
was concluded :thnt~for J;easons of effici~}lCY and resources not to go back \lnd ~ t 
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fiction writers. Some of th(!:le netwDrb I mentjoned will connect, cr-iminal justice-! -r as Illuch tlS' they 'will Ol~i!Y. ~f we' ask whejiher something.is technically poSsible 
sy-"telll$ to other systems, mnny of wjlich will not be non~crimillnl,ju$tice one.~ ! before wa as~ whl~therlt 15. w1se,then w~ar~ apt to fi~rl, aitlrselves committed to 

On another prilCtical front, the il,ommittee must decide how to deal with t pl'o!rrrun~ whioh np on~ really wap~ hut whioh no 0!l6 kilS'ws how to terminate. 
orinlinal intelligence files. 1 t is unfortunate that both tlw Justice Pepl1l'~men~;til! ' rrVG tr!O~ to de:~~ Wlt~ the pra.ctH)Il.I II~att~1'S relat.Ing to th~ legislation bef()re 
Ervin bills fail to, aear xealistica11y with intelligence' files., The Justice, Dcparbri~n\ f this commIttee. I (lId this beoause there 1S il danger lU our SOOlety to let nan-ow 
bill confuses the issue by lunlping orimhml investigf.tion files with criminal 'r tCI)lll1i~:lI.rnte~es~~ IM$U!;ne n. ~lid of pse.udo-i'~alit:r. ,We ~iv(): $ometl¥ug II. nn.md 
inteJlige, nce files Nrhioh I would limit to organized cdme), and appe,ars to support ";, Iiko crImmal JustICe, because It sounds IIl<;JN sophIstICated than polloe or prison 
the concept of u~iregulated transmiSllion of such information to oriminal JUStice ,lor night court. We :oay far too muop:~ll.ttentItln to sophistication suoh as a network 
agenoies alone. Tl~e Ervin bill on the other hand prohibits the collection and inter. I ~ of giant oomputers,. and fa~ too lIttle to actual practice, such ns an underpaid 
state tmnsmissi~f1 of suoh information at all. I think that it is wholly 'unrealistic 1 t CO\lrt 'clerk fillingin ,'the blanks ~:m. it disposit~on.form, correotly. The problem with 
to expect that ~pcl\l, state and even federal officials will not some daytransml~ J d being able to trnnsrrut correct orim.iJl.allustonestilstantA,neouslyaotossthecountry 
cl"iminal investiltation information over some network or other.H \ is thI.Lt we mo,y transjillt incorreot ones with equal speed. -

It would seern to me much more realistic mther than simply baruling crimInal' i We have reached fl\ stage where our ability to oollect and process data has far 
inve.ztigation !lind criminalultelligence files to set speoific liinit.o.tions and sovere l outstrippc~ au! ability to analyze thn.t same information. Russell Aokoff has enid 
pena,lties for maintaining and using either. This is particularly truo if we are to 01 that orgn.mzatlOns suffer not so much from a laok of relevant information as from' 
deal with the public's foars of personal dossiers, for that is what criminal intel. '1 au exceSs of irrelevantl. jnformation. ' 
ligonce mcCt>ns to a large segment of our population. , i B\lt, we have come p.long way sinoe the first hem:ings on 1!lational data. banks 

",Vheu the framers of the constitution enaoted the Bill of Rights, they set thfr 1 \ some eight years ago. ·;For one thin~ we now have the p-ro'V.)n technology to do 
balance of publio vs. private intortlst.s in favor of private interests. Perhaps thur 1'''( many of t~e frighto~linl~ things the doomsayers were predioting then. But either 
did so because f,h~ anticipated the natural shift of power froin tho individual to '!' through WISdom or ,mcompetence we have not done them yet, Perhaps with wise 
tho government. "N,a are still in the process of reestablisWng thatbnJance S01l)e, I I legislation from the C01').gress we will move one more step b!1.\lk from that olo.:;;ed 
what. t , society we ailienr. 

r am not a particular fan of boards and commissions, however, afterreadingthe l! In.tho meantime, we l'l!l've lear~ed a great deal about personal infOrmation and 
legislation before the oommittee, I am persuaded that the organizo.tional arrange- \1 I how It should be handled If we aN to control,the teohhology at hand. Lnst summer 
ment for regulation of criminal justioe informlJ.tion systems proposed by thfr 1 in the HEW report "Records, Computers and the Rights of Ditizens"a "code 
Ervin bill is clel~;i:ly superior to that of the Justice Depn.rtment's. First of all, n! of fair infor~\'tion prao\:!oe" w~s reoommended whioh represent.'> a m'njDr step 
Federal Board with appropriate staff could do a far superior job of monitoring th~ 1 toward prOVIding a J)rao~Hlal philosophy forgovemment handling of all personal 
operation of suoh a system (auditors ought not to work for the boolclteeping de. ,infarmati?n, . 
partment). Secondly, the Ervin bill provides- for a mcmbership which is more ~ ~her~ 18 not qUIte enoilgh of}he CI~ode of fair informatioll practice" in this 
likely to be drawn frOID a brofld cross seotion than is the one proposed by th~ t l~glslatlOn l?ut hopef~y tihat mll come. For 'there will be other prlvilCY bills
Justioe Department. Thirdly"the EJ:viu bill provides for regulflr inputs from the i J bills regar~g regardmg llealth; ~duoatio~l welfar~, h,ousing, lmd many other,;;. 
states through an advisory b<:it.rd, which seems to be an extremely encouraging I' i And there Wlil be new Ir.eetlom Df J,nformatlon laws mtroduoed whioh press closely 
sign-a reoognitiou that this sysrom is primarily a sttl.te tl.nd 1000.1 one. Many of I upon ronny nreas of pnVal}y an.d confidentiality, for there is u ntttural conflict 
the difficulties that the FBI }Jas had with the CCR system has been the result of " I between such concepts and '~he freedom of the press. 
attempting to imposc the FBI's concept of what the CCR system should he on the! -! If we are truly concerned to do .mora than pass cosmetic legislation, then we 
states. Such a. system, we now !mO\\', must.involve the active participation of state, ,\ must acoept thecon?<~pt of J'esttamt, ,restraint ,by the bureaucrat.'>, restraint by 
Iooal!l.nd federal people. After working closely wIth a number of the groups which 1> ~ tho pJ;e~sJ. and,l'~~t.ramt b,Y:the Congress. Too often, the i~sue is ,posed as One of 
have brought CqR to this point, I nm ~otally convinced oft11e greater effecti~enes~! ! the mdl':ldual S l'Ight to prlV'uoy. vs,. tp.c gover~ent's need to know. And while 
of such state-orIented groups ns FroJect SEARCH over the, fl,lderally~orlented! I t~e coutoS .have ruled ~ha.t tJ:e mdIVldual certamly does not have an absolute 
groups suo~ as the FBI's N.CIC. But w~ichever agency i~ given the respo~sibiIitl' r-t a1ght~ prlvnoy, there IS oommg i!' day when the shoe will be 011 the other}oot, 
for regulatmg the system, It must also nuve tbe resO\lrces to do a good Job. 'I' t whll!l"5ents of the. ~overruneJ;~t will have ~o sh;ow why they need so n;mch l,ufor-

One omission I fud in both the Justice Department and the Ervin bills hn.~ tG- 'I mntioJIfrom Qur ~Itizens. An(l\ perhaps this will lead not only 1,0 mOl·e trust of 
do with authorization and compacts governing regional systems spNllling two or i \ g:lVel1lIUenta~ offioials b~t also to more !3ffective and efficient government. It is 
more stntes.15 Clearly such systems fall under the provision of interstate trtlllS' 1 i· ~nre, at leust m illY: e~perIence, ,'that information collected without a olear purpos,e 
mission of criminal offender informaf.ip\1.. However" suoh systems have the ?hnrne·\ ! lS eve;yseful, but It. lSoften da!').gerous. • .. . 
tel' of local rnthel' than state or federlll systems, and as such ought ttl have dlfIeren\ I ! Fot .:.:~ ~wn l?art, If Congress l~ 't? conVl!lce the pttbJlO th!l;t It IS tr~y concerned 
regulations. Although n number of such systems exist throughout the country, 1 ,~~b{Jut_ !".!-' acy, It too m'0/3t restr(tJn Itself-lt must aVOld forcmg agenOles to engage 
there is little enab1i,ng legislation either to support or regulate, the opern.tiQn of i ,. ! ill P!lmtlve data o,ollectlOn, Whctl3. the mere collecting of informatio~ is a form of 
these systems. In point of fact, most interstate crime oocurs in just these arens, F j pU~bhmellt, and It:rp.U!'t alsobemcreasingly vigilant in granting administrators 
l,e. '\vhere a single metropolitnn area. spans more thn.n one state. I would strongly if an NI ureafucrahts unlimIted 'freedom to colleQt personal information in any area. 
reoommend that the committee amend the final legislation to deal witq, the ~su~ j I, one 0 us ave. all the answers, hut I hope the committee will consider the 
directly, in order to give the states guid,ance and encouragement to develop and I ,~~uportinCt ok keepmg ~h~ process, of regulating tWs i3ystem open, as surely as it 
support such systems. . '","', . .. . Ji flo eI!l~ ~ o. eep, the lthormabio~ ~ithin the. syste~ confid~ntial. Few things 

Somewhere III the dealing w!t.h mn.lbers of P1WIlC)'r confidentiality, and secunly \ '~lli:~tlU th~, darkbioF when ns$OC1\l.tmg only Wlth theIr own kmd. It 1S of ton the 
there are important lessDns to 1)c lenrned, One Of them surely is that the qualitJ 1. ',0 ~ s qlles lOn ~ eh adds the Ii~ost to a learned disoussion, as it is often the 
of the answers we reoeive is largely ,11 funotion of the qun1ity of the questions we! n~tslder wh.o.llroVldes the most peI\,etratmg analysis. Let us regulate this system 
ask. And if we ask our questions ip. the wrong order, then our answers will confu:e 1 ',' t~:-S :e rlVtAtfe property of ,any QnegrOl,lp or fJ."~te.rnity, but rather as a public , , '. I " I, e ~s 0 many such valuable but potentIally dangerous ones. 

H NOTE:-For eXample, therols increMtngUseof ~ha natlonnllaw enf<)rcement teletyp,O system (NLE1~' "! t1.2I\ce ngam I would like to thank 1\he committee for the opportunity to present 
a syst~m Which is usM for the transmissI()n of adminIstrative and climlnal Investigntion informatiOn/" t 'f. I' = testimony I wish you well ' 
out r·gard to .eontent, In addition, :Project SEAReR has funded resooreh to dewrmlne whether ulurt • ' • 
tl~mand$ for'transmlssion of in(o!'mnUon such as fingerprints, photog!1l.pllS alld oven jn'llOuse televN~n ! M:r BASK i\.reo Oh . - fin I' ,. . M 
plcturescQuldJusUfythencquisitiono! pnrt or all QlaoommUnlentlonssawlllttl-dediClltedsolely tocl1D11nil j -t L' t' "In. lv.u:. . fl.lrmn.n; (nu' n. WItness today IS ,1:' r. O,harles 
lustic~ U5~, I think, that gives you ~ome Id, en how: sophisticntod Criminnl,' !UStlclI toeM, olcgy has booOni!~ I '! ~ ar, an o.ttorn.ey fr,om WashulgtOD D 0 and a former CODS,uUaD t. 
welt as llCiwmuch more so itis likely to bilcome, But th~ snme is true aCall government 81;lGncies so WB rollS \ f01" ProJ"ect S-EARr.::IE "I .., 
become nCllustomed t{) startling ciJllnges!n anr times. , .; v " , 

15NoTJ;;.-Probably tho most successful ~ampl(l pf such asystcm in the country Is the](nnSl! I Senator li)-'nrIN~,r -Y' t . I . t t, I 'h' 
CityALERTSySl;omwhlchFBIDlrectorKelleyw:nsinstrumcntlilindoveloplngwhGnhowtischlefolpoU~, (d ~.. . J.VJ.,r., ~lS. el, WIln 0 we come you to t e cODlDllttee 
In ICllnsas ClLy. r .l,:uO\\T, beeanso It provides efccllent servico not ()nIy for :Kauses City, MIssouri but {ork lllll1 express our appreClation 101' )Tour wilHnO'ne,.ss to come and give us 
larg() number of KtUlSas communities, Including my own. ! ' ,<:> 
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the benefit of your views with respect to these bills. Also, I 'want \Q 1 
express our regret that so many things have happened since we started .! adequate system for the regulation of criminal justice recordkeeping 
the hearing tills morning that we are so late in reaching you. ! systems. As I describe those ingredients, it will become clear why I 

of think that S. 2963 is prefereable to S. 2964. 
TESTIMONY OF OHARLES LISTER, FORMER OONSULTANT, PROne?! 1 The first such ingre4ien~ is that we are now in need of national 

SEAROH . r t standards for the orgaruzatlOn and the conduct of recol'dkeeping sys-
. o. . . ( tems: Until very l'epentIy, it could p~ said t~at criminal justice recol'd-

Mr. LIS'l'ER. Mr. Oh~ma:n, I have subID1~ted a Wl'ltten st~temenl 1 keepmg was essentl~lly a local ac~lVity wh;lCh could be sen~ibly r~gu
for the record. Perhaps ill View of the hour, It would be senSible 1fI J Jated on a local baSIS. I do not think that IS true now. I t,hink that it 
tried siillJ?ly to summarize it and pick up one or two points that have)! will become inCJ:easingly untrue t1S time goes on. Over the next several 
come up. ill the course of the day and ask that the statement itself be i le~s, crinrl;na~ .justice recordkeeping ~ b.ecome increasingly national 
entered ill the record. .",- ! In Its orgaruzatl0n and consequences. It IS unportant that the national 

Although there are many questions which warrant the att~ntion oj i features of that r~cordkeep~g be recognized and be regUlated by 
Oong~'ess these qays, few of. them des~rve more urgent l!'tt~ntlO~ than f Congl'es~ on a.natlOp.al ba~ls. If t~ey are ~ot, local regulation will 
the nght of pnvacy, partIcularly With respect to cnmmal Justi~1 I become mcrellsmgly mefl'ective and mconvement. 
records. Recent events have made clear that the right o£ privacy is Ill! ~I Second, it is important that any new system £01; the regulation of 
essential ingredient of freedom in the 20th century, an ingredient thMll criminal justice recordkeepinft: create mechanisms for the continuinG" 
has not received adequate .attention. from Oongress, the executive!o. I eva1uation of that recordkeepmg. If we have legislation which create~ 
branch of the Goverrunent, or lawyers or judges, for that matter. m \ sbandal'ds, as 2963 and 2964 attempt to do, without any mechanism 
a. subject to which the law comes breathlessly ancllate. It is a subjed I to review the systems, those standards and principles win soon become 
to which all of us are going to have to give more attention if we are I inadequate. This is an area that is changulg very'rapidly. Five years 
going to preserve lU'\.lly of the things that we consider to be character· I ago we could have said a number of things about criminal justice 
istic of our system of government. l recordkeeping which by and lal'ge would now be untrue. Things that 

One of the principal threats to individual privacy interests ill theli t were of concern to the SEAROH Oommittee on Security and Privacy 
increasing network of recordkeeping systems that are now maintained t even 3 years ago are now significantly altered. 
by various public and private agencies. A variety of assessments mayo. I It is important that a mechanism be created which can take tl. 
be made of the consequences of those l'ecordkeeping systems. As i ~ series of fresh looks at recordkeeping and which is capable of suO'/?,est
general matter, it can be said that more information is now bema) '1 ing changes as changes become necessary. One of the imp~rtant 
collected about more individuals, used more widely, and dissenrinllt~l 1 ndvantages of S, 2963 is that it creates such mechanisms. The absence 
more widely than ever before in our history, and that. those changes! lof such mechanisms in S.o 2964 is an important deficiency. 
in l'ecordkeeping may have important consequences for the wllo1e! f.i The third thing that is necessary is a balanced consideration of all 
fashion in which we organize society. { the forms of criminal justice record keeping. 'l'hese two bills al'e de-

The problems which may be created by such recordkeeping system!)j ! "Scribed and styled in ways which suggest that they cover the whoJ~ 
nre vividly illustrated by crimina.! justice l'ecordkeeping. I do no! 1 gl1m~t of forms of criminal jUiltice recordkeeping. I do not think that 
think it is possible to deny that recordkeepin. g about criminal offendCij!, (. *o.t IS, in fact, true. b:t substance, these two pieces of Pl'. oposed legisln-
is an important. anq essential ingr~dient ~f any criminal justice SJS' ~ hon .ar~ f1?put criminal. history recordkeepmg. That is important; 
tem. I do not think It could be senSIbly clalmed that such recordkee~l { tha~ IS Justruable. Both bIlls should be applauded by ull of us who have 
ing should be cut back in any severe fashion. But at the same timP,! I an mt~rest in those issues, but it has to be remembered that there are 
there is extensive evidence now that criminal justice recordlceepinj( i other Issues whi~h are not covered by these bills which should be} 
has been carried on in some places and at some times by metho&1 : cove~ed. ~ have IIi mind in :earticular criminal justice investigatory 
that are unfair, unnecessarily injurious, and) indeed, contrary to Ihlf a~d mtelhgence records. Irel11ize that the bills refer in part to issues 
basic interests of the criminal justice system itself. .j I tillsed by those ~ecords. I suggest to the subcommittee, liowever, thu.t 

The problem that is faced by this subcommittee and by the pub]lll"l ~he trea!m~n~ gIven to those records is inadequate, and that, indeed" 
as a whole is to find a way to place limitations on such recordkeepinJ)l It there IS a rIsk presented by these two pieces of legislation, it is that 
system.s which. will preserve the~ essential £?llction~ ;whpe at, i¥! ,1 tuey may caus~ the public to believe that th.ere is nothing. to b!3 oon
same tlIDe making at least more difficult the kinds of illJurles to mdf @l earned about ill these other ar6ru:;. Investigatory and illtelligence 
vidual privacy interests and civil liberties that have gone on llu!! ,,1 records create problems that in many ways are more severe) more 
continue to ~o on now. . 0 l i troubleso9-e, and more urgent than criminal history records. I urge 

As my wrItten statement indicates, Mr. Chairman, my view is'tb!lj ! i~eteom11llttee,onqe it has completed its work with respect to criminal 
S. 2963 is. for a variety of reasons, a much more preferable form !II I.us 017 l'ecordkeepmg, to tm'n next to the problems of intelligence and 
legislation than S. 2964. I think) however, that both bills reIll.esenljl ~ ilivestlgatory records. We need comparable legislation with respect to 
significant steps forwm'd over the current law and that both of tbeJJ I ose record~. . 
4eserve prompt an.d sJDlPl!'thetic attention !roJ? C0D;gress. I w6ul/ t ~_The n,ext mg~e4Ient of un improved reco~'dkeeping syspe9- is a. ser~es 
like to try to Identify the su:: or seven essentIal illgredients of a man

l
, f ."~ sevdele res~rl~tlQn~ o~ the po~er to dlSSemm!i;.te crllmnal Justtce 

o ' i reeo1' s by cnmmal Just1('(' o.genCles. There are many lines which are 
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il.p.pl'opriate here; but one approprio,tc place to begin,is to impose vel'J'tt 
sever.e restrictions on the dis~emination of .an'est; recot<;1!1. I 1 

One of the problems po which.1 do ~ot ~lrectly refer 1l1; ~y pr~PlU'ed!1 
statement is the propJ,'lety of .di~senllI!-!\.tlQn to, othe~ crumnal J~sticeL i 
Dge~ci;e~ of urrestr!3c?rds or crJUll?ul history recordslngene~al pnoftor, t 
the 1llltlation of c1;lmmru proceedmgs. It seems to me very ImpQrt.anl! f 
to take the pO!,itioIl;l as S. 2963 does} t],la,t .crin;rinal history record!'. t 
should not be dlssennnated irom one Cl'lIDlllo,l Justweugency to llllothcr1 ~ 
>criminal justice ·agency pri~l' to the initiatioll of criminal pro~eedings,l t 
'Without an arrest or j;omethm~ comparable. Unless such alIne IS drR\Vn,. I 
it is very difficult to protect mdividuals who may have arrest recordl] • 
from unwarJ:anted invasions of privacy, haJ.'assment, and losses of civil} 
liberties. This is, however! un area about which we know very littl~l' 
We do not know how often these records are used fo~ p~earrest purposes, I 
but we do knoW' that It may create!\. number of SlgD;1ficnnt dllllgcl"$.I. I 
think it is important to start, o.s S. 2963 does, by placmg severe restric·· .1 
tions upon prenrl'est uses. of the records. . \ 

If I may, I would also like to say a word about some of the test1moDr. t 
this morning with respect to credit records. As I understand the POSj. l 
tion ~hat WIiS taken th!s ¥1Ol'~g! it was that lIDless credit data agenciesi 
!lre glve!l acces.s to Cl'lIUillal Justice records I they may be compe~le~ t~ t 
lUciude lU credIt reports rumors I1bout arrest records ql' .other Cl'lIUJn~ ! 
justice records, a,nd to save the embarrassment and IllJury th!1t may f 
be ~o,used by the inclusion of such rum0t.:s, ~hey.sho}11d be perrmtted tQ ! 
verIfy such rumors through ac.cess to cI'lIDlllal Justlce recerds. ~ 

It seems to me that a vanety of answers may be made to that ~ 
-argm:nent. rhe most sen~ible is th~t tp.e proper resp'onse op. the p~rt,l 
of the c.redlt .data l'eportmg agencIes 19 that they Wl.ll. not lUc!udelll'j t 
formation that cann,ot be verified in some satisfactory fashion. Indeea ! 
I would have thought tha.t, under the Fair Oredit Reporting Actl the! t 
inclusion of Such rumors is prohibited, Now, if it is not prohibited,]!! i 
seems to. me that that is an approprio,te subject for the subcommitteel t 
to investigate. If that is not.a violation it ought to be, and the- statuti, J 
should be amended appropnately. "r l 

SeMtor ERVIN. 01,1 tbat basis, yon could give access to crhrrln~ I 
l'cco:rds toeV'erybody, because that would keep ev~n indivi?uals JroID

l 
r 

spreacling false rumors. They would have accurate informatIOn. t 
Mr. LISTER. That is quite right. ! 
I want to touch on one finalproblew. It is one .l1bont which I han, 

l10t heard very: much tQday, .but. I unders.tand thl1~ there way. han i 
been some testImony concernmg It last week. That IS the que~tion~ ~ 
purginO' and sealing of crinrinal records~ As tha subCOmmIttee u! i 
'8.ware,t:>this involves some terrible pJ.'oblems, al).d not the lel1sb of tho~l I 
pro. b.lems is thl:) fact th.ttt we.know.'Very littl.eabout the .. f~ct~~l bflSli·

t
". I 

for purging requirements. Some of the SEAROH m~tel'lal m.cl~de!" i 
suggestions fer time periods for the PU!ging I).p.d sealing of Cf).ll1ll1al t } 
l·ccords. ~n c~ndOl; one has to Sl).:},' those ~lme peryods am not much bet~t· ! 

tel,' tho a. n m. sp. rred. gues. se.s ... Th.era IS no r.'elia .. bl.e. eVl.. d.en.'.Ge abo.llt whenYOUt .... I s4o.uld begin to abap.don criminal historyI:ecords in o:rde~ t? l?fot&h1 'J 
the interests of the indi:viduals and at the same time to 1ll1UlDllZe t I .. ~ 
risks to society, . ~. . . . •. i 

It does seem to me, however, that. if we :·are serJ,o\lS about the notlo.~: t 
<>f rehabilitation AS the goal of the criminal justice system, we )1l~) : ~ 
begi11 to find some means of ~uttingo:ff our institut~OlJ,al me~!I!lel,lc.t 
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of forgetting som~ things which our ~stitutio:p.s know; In thd crim~hal 
justice areal that mvo~ve.s at .so:n::e pomt purgmg, ~eal}n;g, df~structiipn, 
however it is styled, cl'lnnnal Justice records about mdiVldU!'Js. '; 

The provisions. of S. 2963,. ~lthough I am ~ot.sure. th.at they are ~f1s~ 
1leptible to empil'lcal support III terms of the?I tlIDe li1lllts, nonetheWs~1 
the are O'ood Jines to. draw and are appropl'late pll1ces to iltart. Thij~ IS 

'~n 'rea, like the dissemination of crimin~l ~usti?e l'~cords pdQ[ toilan 
-arrest 01' prier to the cOlllffi.encement of cl'lmlllal Justice proceedmg~/ to 
whlch the comm.itte~s which w~>uld be cre!\.ted under S, 2963 shp;l~~ 
'give pr?mpt and sel'l.ou~ attentlOn. ?rograms of research and e;,q)~fl'I
mentatIOn are essential if we aregomg ~o find out what the co~ect 
ilTjSwers are. Nonetheless, the lines dl'!\.wu by S. 2963 are a senSIble 
pl'~c~ to start and, on that basis, I urge that they be adopted. i 

'Let me say in closing that this is an. area in which there a't'e a grl~at 
mimy difficulty problems I not 11;':I1st of them constitut!0nal p:robl~ms! as 
tb~ previous s.et of witues!:les s~ggested. r do.not think that this s1~b
'Committee believes, and I certamly do not believe, that 8:11 the answers 
:are hOW available. It seems to me, however, that S. 2963 IS an excen(~nt 
,p.lace to start. On that basis, I urge that it be given prompt and Ryml?a-
thlfltic attention. . 

;p.'hank you, . 
:1[The prepared statement of Charles LIster follows:] 
~ . 

.piIEPARED STATEMENT OF CHAnLES L1ST1DR, Fom.mn CONSULTANT; PnOJECT 
\I SEARCH 
Ii . • I . t th t·t IIMr, Chairman n,nd members of the SubcommIttee, apprema e e oppor ?n l .y 

1;(\ appear before you to testify regarding S. 2963 al1;d ~. 296~J each: of Whl'~~ IS 
ltllended to regu1ate the interstate exchange of crimmal history :mformab~m. 
A\'though, for reasons stated b~low, 1 1!rge the passage of S. 296.3, both ,bIllS 
de\\erve prompt and sympathetIc attentIon from Congress. Both bIlls reprE.s«;lnt 
:si~\ifi~(AIlt steps forward in our continuing efforts to achieve both more e~ect1Ve 
,sYS1\eni:s'''of criminal justice and more nearly ad~quate fonns of. protection for 
jnd\:vidual privacy interests. S. 2963 is, in partIcular, anothr:r I~portant .con
Jrib,'Won by the Subcommittee :;md its staff to the solution of a sIgmficant nabonal 
lssu~L . . 

Ill\may be helpful if I first summarize my own experience w1th resp~ct to lSSU~S 
of j~rdividual privacy and criminal justice records. I first bec~me mvo~ved m 
"suoh)lquestions in cOl1I).ection with a seminar I taught regarding the rIght of 
llriv1by at Yale Law School. In January, 1970, I became the eonsul~ant on 
privntny and civil liberties matters to the Security and. Privacy C?mmJ~tee of 
prOie\lt SEARCH. During the period in which 1 served the CommIttee, It pre~ 
'Pared lao detailed statement of the. priv8.CY implication..'! of criminal history recol'd~ 
'keepiI1g, a model state statute and model adUlinistrative regulations f~r the ~on~ 
trol o~'such reeordkeeping. I have also served us a. consultant regar.dmg varrOUS 
matter\~ of criminal justice l'ecordkeeping to the Department of JustICe, t!Ie N e~ 
York 1~tate Identification and Intelligence System, and other a.genCIe.s an, 
-organiiations. I was a member of the sta.ff of the National Academy of SCIence s 
P.mjeclllon Oomputerized Databanks. I,ha~e for som,e ye,ars ":ritt.en, ,Performed 
conSultIng work, and I>artici))ated in litlgatIOn regardmg Juvenile JustIce r.ecord~ 
keeping,! pubUc school Irecords) recordkeeping concerning "exceptional" children, 
'and oth\\r issues of individual privacy. 

1\ t. • 
Few ~uestions warrant more careful attention from Congress and the pubhc 

'than th more adequate protection of individual privacy interests. Pr!-v~Cy 
remnins ,\ notion of formidable obSCUrity, b~t,it essentially represe¥ts ,a ,conVICtIOn 
that, unlljss there are compelling social polICIes to the contrary, mdlVlduaIs and 
'groupS s!\ould be assured an important measure of control ov~r .the release. t.o 
1lthem of,1infonnation regardinO' their personal beliefS, charncterlstlcs and actiVI
ties. Thi~' is an idea of genuh~e significoNP. There is per$ua~ive evidence ~hat 
'Personal ~\lld organizational privacy is a prerequisite of a genumely open SOCIety. 

1: ... 
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A society intolerant of privacy would 1),e one in which diversity and even creaHv. ' ~ 
ity might be stifled. As Alan We$tinhus warned,and as recent events h:Jve I 
confirmed, privacy has become an indispensable condition oi freedom in th& ~ 
twentieth century.' , t 

An important source of danger to individual privacy interests is the gradually i 
increasing network of recordkeeping systems now main,t~ined by public and I~ 
private organizations. For good reasons and bad, we l}~ve become a nation DI ! 
re, cordkeepers. Institutions have moved in diffe, rent directions at unequal speedr, f' 

but more information is now being collected from an;~ about more individual! ' 
and disseminated mOre widely, than ever before in or!r history. We now devn~ , 
significant national resources to the collection and maintenance of detailed inlor.l 
mation regardillg our individual ,attributes and behavior. Oomp~terization and . I' 
other new information technologIes 'have contribllted to the senousness of the . 
threats to privacy by making sQme forms of recordkeeping more effiCient and I 
less costly. 'The ilnportant prob1eJlll here is not"however, the machines by which i 
we now perform certa.in of our rl)cordkeeping tasks. The technology of record. [ 
keeping offers both a.dvantages Jl.nd dangers, risks and opportunities, but th~ j 
central problem here remains the 'purposes for which, and policies under which, :1 
we have undertaken to maintain detailed information regarding individuals, No ! 
solution to that problem is possibIe until we begin to place reasonable restrictions, ! 
upon the length and depth of our institutional memories. i 

The issues of criminC\l justice recordkeeping vividly illustrate the problel1l$ I 
presented by the maintenance of' extensive records regarding individuals. There I I 
can be no doubt that the collectIon and maintenance of information regarding r 
criminal offenders is a legitimate and important function of Bny system of criminlll ! 
justice. Under proper restrictions, such recordkeeping may c'ontribute sigI1ifi. f 
cantly to the fair and effective administration of criminal justice-which is itseli f an essential prerequisite to the adequate protection of i11dividual privacy interests. i 
Unfortunately, criminv..l justice recordkeeping-like the recordkeeping activitie.l I 
,of many other institutions and agencies-has often been abused. There is cor)- ~ 
pelling evidence that such recordkeeping has frequently been conducted by ! 
mE'thods which are unfair, unnElcessarily injurious, and contrary to the beSI! 
interests of the criminal justice system itself. Such recordkeeping has often bE~n i 
performed ad hoc and sometimcsad hominem, without ndequate consideration for 1 
the genuine issues of public policy involved. The task now before Oongress, tha r 
public, and state and looal oriminal justioe administrators is to create sell$jbl~ J 
rUles under wbich proper reoordkeeping aotivities may be fairly ond efficiently 1 
conducted. The two bills now before the Subcommittee represent significant steps I 

-toward the performance of that task. It 'eJ 
I shall indicate later various specific matters with respect to which So 2963 f 

might be sigI)ificantly ilnproved and strengthElned. Preliminarily, however, itmsy { 
be helpful if I briefly describe certain essential ingredients ofa more adequ~te ! 
l3ystem for the regulation, of criminal justice recordkeeping. This listing of essenlla! ," 
ingredients will indicate tbe basis of my belief that S. 2963 is clearly the preferable • 
form of legislo.tion. ' , ! 
, Fh;st, such [\. system must create minimum national $tn.ndards for tbe collecti~n, 1 
mflintenance and use of criminn.l justice records. Oriminal justice recordkeeplD,g .1 
is no longer local in its consequences alld implications. AJ; the Subcommittee ~ ! 

aware, many forms of criminal justice records now are disseminated wide~y ~udi 
rapidl)r throughout the nation. n may re!)sonably be anticlp(1.ted that cnmma! , 
justice recordkeeping will become increaSingly nn.tional in organization and opers·- f 
,
tioll over the n,ext, several years, • As this process of nationali. l!1ltion accelerllte;, ',I 
stnte or local regulatory mechanisms will become increasingly inadequate. Indeed, :~"i 
.as the controversies surJ;ounding the application of the Massachusetts regulatnIS ,:, 
st;.'1tute indicate, such state and local systems will also bepome seriously incOJlo ':-,'.1 
venient, a,s criminal justice agencies stuggle to satisfy the disparate requiremen\.l : 
of different jurisdictions.' ., ,I 

I do not believe that the SEAROH proposals, all of which were focused on the ':':f 
state level, should be taken to discourage national legislation. The SEARCH::! 
proposals were formulate~ in tha·h fashion in part because it. thejl appe~rcd th~t:~i 
progress .could mos~ readIly !Je, pil1de throug.h state agenCIes ttnt~ le.glsl~tures. ~,;~~ 
What we now need IS a carefUl: nuxture of natlOnal, state and local -legislatIOn. II 'j 
.one of the bills how before the SubCOmmittee v;;ere to be adopte, dl itwould non, ethfoi',",f 
less represent only the first of many steps which are need~d. State and local leg· . ,'! 
illlation would still be eSsential to respond to ,many detailed and 'Opecifi<) problems J 

'~ 
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of crinUnal justice recordkeeping. Both of the bills before the Subcommittee would 
he1pto provide the national standards which are needed, but I believe that the 
detailed !).nd specific provisions of S, 2963 will be likely to prove more effective 
t,han the relatively broad and conclusory generalizations,of S. 2964. 

Second, such.a system must create ma.chinery for continuing review and evalu
ation of criminal justice recordkeeping, both to enforce existing rules and to 
formulate additioJlal guideliIies as they become necessary. The control committees 
suggested by the SEAROH materials, and included jn S •. 2963, should be regarded 
JlS essential i11gredients of I1ny criminl1l justice rccordkeeping system. The absence 
{If comparable machinery in S. 2964 is a serious deficiency. Rccordkeeping has 
,commohly been a low visibility nctivity, to which judges and legislators have 
rllrelygivcn detailed consideration. Unless a dotailed evaluation of recordkeeping 
activities is carried on by a mechanism at least partly independent of existing 
criminal justice agencies-a mechanism which consists in part of qualified repre~ 
.sentatives of the public-it must be anticipated that the rules imposed by these 

., bills or any other legislation, may in many places be enforced haphazardly and 
without fult effectiveness. Moreover, criminal justice recordkeeping is a rapidly 
changing area. At! its technological and other features ch(l.nge, it will be increaSingly 
importan,t that machinery be available to evaluate the changes and to suggest 
new recordkeeping guidelines. The work of the SEARCH Security and Privacy 
Committee illustrates the value of an independLnt mechanism with broad respon~ 
:sibilities to formulate regulatory suggestions. , • 

Third, an adequate system for the regulation of criminal justice recordkeeping 
must give balanced attention to the problems ,of all forms of oriminal Justice 
Tecordkeeping. In one important respect, the work of the SEARCH Security 
.lind Privacy Committee may have blurred the sigI)ificant issues which are pre
sented here. As the Subcommittee is doubtless aware, Project SEAROH was 
itself exclusively ooncerned with issues of criminal history recordkeeping, and 
the Committee's proposals_ were limited to that area of concern. No detailed 
.effort was made to treat the problems of investigatory and intelligence records. 
Such records create, however, fundamental issues of policy, to which balanced 
and careful attention should imnlediately be given. Investigatory records are 
important for th\~ effective I>chievement of ()ertain goals-entirely proper goals
of the criminal j'<lstice system, but they may also create severe dangers for in
dividual rights and inte~·ests. 

Neither of the bills before the subcommittee mal,es any significant effort to 
,give appropri(1.te attention to the issues created by investigatory and intelligence 
records. The provisions included in the bills with respect to those records are 
lncomplete, preliminary .and inadequate. For reasons which I describe later, one of 
:.those provisions in S. 2963-which forbids the use of automated systems for the 
handling of criminal justice intelligence files-is at best an irrelevant restriction. 
Despite their titles and findings, neither bill represents a significant step toward 
,better control of investigatory and intelligenGe records. Indeed, I am franldy
.afraid that those bills, which essentially address only criminal history record~ 
kC!)j)ing, may cause the public to overlook the need for additional efforts. I urge 
the Subcommittee to undertake immediately to examine the specific and important 
problems created by intelligence records. 

Fourth, any system for the regulation of criminal justice recordkeeping should 
"ll~ord individuals effective rights of notice, access and challenge. Such rights are 
mmimal due process commitments which should be made applicable to all record
keepin~ :systems, particularly thOse such as criminal justice systems, which may 
bave slgnifioant con!lequences for the rights and interests of individuals. More~ 
·oyert such rights draw upon the most confi;istent and effective of motives, in
d.lvIOua! seI~~i11terest, to help assure the accu.racy of criminal justice records. The 
:Ight to ~ohce should guarantee the provision of ooncise {lnd easily understandable 
mf?r~a~lOn concern~ng the contents and uses of criminal justice records relating 
t?Indlvlduals. The rlght to access should be protected against burdensome restric
!lons. The right of challenge should involve uncomplicated, expeditious And 
m~xP\lnsive administrative proceedings, 9.C()ompanied by rights of appeal to appro
ptl!1te state and federal eouns. The inclusion in both bills of such rights of notice, 
·!lQces$, and Challenge is a,n important step toward fair and effective criminal 
JUstjce recordkeeping. , . 
, Fifth, a?-y such system should place rigorous restrictions upon the agcncif;'S 
and orgamzations to which criminal justice records are mnde available. There ~s 
-cxtlll!siye evidence that at m[IJJY times and in'many places virtually all eategories 
.of cmnmal justice records, including even juvenile records, have been provided 
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to u. wide variety of Ilgenc\es and organizations outside. the criminal justice 1 O! III 
system. In B01Ue instances, state statutes or executive orders hl1ve created require. ~ i 
menm that criminl~1 justice l'eoo. fda be mad~ ava. no.. bIe to vn:rious liconsing lind '.' I I propose now to describe. various specific mntters with respect to which r 
occupntionnl agencies. Welfare and other socml sCl'vlcellgenCles have frequently :- t believe that S. 29G3 mny be Improved and strengthened, Some (Jf these matters: ;,:;. 
optained sucl: records, particular1,v thoBe conccr~,ln~ ehildren. Thep,ub.Hc $~hl)oliJ I' ! are signlfican.tj others Ill'equestions, lar~ely ?f detail. 
military sel'V~ces and othe! ag~ncles htw£} a-l'3o OI:itamed acces~ to erlmmal J~ic~ l:~i Firat, SectIOn. 201(~) should be modified m. two respects. I.believo that it goes 
records. In mnny other sl~uatlO~", su~h rei:',ords have been infor~ally: prOVided f' !, too far to prOVide wl,thout, furth~r explanat1oz: that l'egulatlOus regarding pro
prospective employers, pn,vatfl lU'.'estlgator~ .and others. ,Th~ d1ssemmat!on ,of :, 'grams for res(larch I shaU' .reqUlre preservatIOn of anonymity • .lS'~any useful 
conviotio~ records t.o certa. 1U ]!Censlpg ::gencles may b. e dcre .. nSlb.l.e, butn.o Just.tfi •.. I .. programs of lC!n~-term be~ra. vlOral re~earch may be conducted only If mformation 
cation eXIsts either fo~ tho d1ssemmatIC!ll of arrest records 01;. fol,' !liAkmg- evan ! ~egnrding mdlYldual subJec~s. can 1:>e added to t~e study's. data through the
conviction. re<:ords I1vmlab!6 to prospective employers nt~d other private persons I period of researc~. Such a~dltlOns W111at least reg,Ulre tpe mam~ena'nce of a code
and Qrgc.Ulzat~ons. l'he stl'lct controls ~uggested by the SEARP}~ p,roposals, and ·1 or key to ~he suhJects, 'YhICp may be l'e~arde~.as mconslstent. With their anonym
incorporated III ~'. 2963, . are wel~-deslgned to protect botl1. Ill.dlVldual privacy ,t ity. TI:o Important p,omt IS that, the IdentltH!S of th~ subjects should not be 
and society's legltmutte mterest III controlled uses of convHltlon records, Tilll r ~ ascertnmable by outSiders, and this result may be achIeved by proper forms of 
relativ\'lly loose provisions of S. 2964, al.~hOUgh mor~ satisf.actory than exiatib~ I: .... i proteotion fpr the code or key. ~n nddition., th~approJ?riate eonttol 'of progro.ms
lnw ll1:e inadequate for thosep~\rposes,'Ihose provlSIon~! appear to contempl!lte . I of rc.~enrch IS a matter AS to which local expenmentatlOn should be encouraged. 
the'disseminatiou of aU. categories <!f ~riminal otfend~r !edo~d i1?-formatio,ll, includ. ~ It would be helpful for. this purp.ose if :;lection 201 (d) were to re~ognize the Pl'O
iug records of arrests wlthou.t convlctl,ons., ~o n?n-crumrt. alJu,stlce ;agenclCS. 'l1hO. 5& r· ! prlcty ?f st!lte regulatlOn~ prOVIded always. that they are conSIstent with any 
provisions would also permIt such dlissemmatlOn on the authOrIty of a federal . f rcgulntlOns Issued by the l!ederal InformatIOn Systems Board. 
executive order. -The terms of S. 2963 moe clearly preferable. . t Seoolld, Section 208(b) prohibits the inclUSion of I.lriminal justice intelligence' 

Another important li~it!l'-tion upon the dissemina~ion of criminal justice rccorca .. ~ information. in automa~e1- systems. I peliev.e th!l't this is an unnecessary and 
should be rigorous re~tnctlOns up~n ;effor~s t9 obtam /lccc&-':! .to ~uch. reco:ds ?n a , \ probably pomtless r,estpctlOU. My experience III this arca suggests phat ~utomated. 
class or category basIS. Where cnmlnal ,ustl(!e records fll'~ ;pamtmned 111 auto· I systems !)Xe, and will m the foreseeable future be, employed for mtelligence and 
mated systems, it becomes feASible for illvestigators,to searcn the records lor th~ t investigatory teeords chtefiy for 'purposes of providing Jl rapid index to material!>' 
names of individuals grouped by broad categories. 81lch searches may be thought ) which are otherwise maintained manulllly'. 1 End it difficult to see how such 
by some to be helpful in certain law enforcement situations, but they may !lisa ! indices can be thought to be contrarY to the publio inter-est, up least in the absence 
create severe hazards for the constitutional rights of thQse I1bout whom record$, I of more detailed and comprehensive restrictions upon the collection and usage of 
ltre maintained. The SEARCH Committee suggel;lted that those hazard!> could b~ i intelligence and investigatory records. To the extent thnt automated systems are 
ameliorateo. if class access warrants were required to be obLained from an impartial I .~ in fact used as more than an index, it may even be argued that their results wHl 
illagistrate. The device ha~, ~l~ of the practl,'c,al deficien,~ie$ of the war~l1nt sys~cm, II, }, ~e sal,ut~rYi since they ar,e like,ly"to, caus.£} mor~ careful screening of the inform a
put it is at least a usefu11mtlal step toward the solutlOn of 0. potentially SerlOn! I hon retained by,a system. 'l'here IS certamly ev!deucethat the costs of computer
problem. The inclusion of the dcvice in, S. 2963 is a r;tgl!ificaz:t advantage of thnt: I ization .have caused som.e informatiqn systems t? ~sess more A'igorOllsly the· 
bill. The absence of any comparable deVICe from S. 296418 an lm'portant weakness. ..! catcgorlCS of data they collect. The Important pomt IS tlmt the Subcommittee-

Sixth n.D effective program of data purging should be included in any system' I shOUld/ as I have suggested above, undertake immediately to fOrmulate com
for the tegulation of criminal -justice l'ecorokeeping. It hus become customary In. < i prehcnsive rUles for the collection and. USage of intelligence and investigatory 
anystntementorreportregardingtheadmiDistrationof criminnljusticetorcitcra!~ ,,!r~cords, In the absence of such rules, Section 208(b) serves merely to blur the
that we seek the rehabilitation of criminal offenders. Herel as elsewhere, we uppenr fimportant issues involved here. 
to be more committed to the plntitui\e than to its achievement. RehabilitntioniH ·1 Third, Section 305(a) provides that public notice of the estnblishment or
an extraordinarily elusive gouI, but there can be Uttle doubt that it will be nchieved l enlargement of ·aD automated system shall be given by agencies so as to permit 
only if among other steps, we nrc prepared to limit the time periods during whichr !,.~,persons "who may be a.ffected by its operation" un opportunity to comment. It 

-in the absence of hew offenses, criminall'ecords ure made nvnilnble even to crimiulU t+. seems to nl. e proper also to require that p. ublio heMin.gs ShOUld. be. conducted with. 
justice agencies. Reh~l!i1itatiQn suggests the full restoratiOn of an otfeIid~r'~ PpOt t:::respcc~ to suc~ proposals, at which interested membe!s of the public may' appear
status (1nd opportunIties, and that cannot be assured /lQ long-as fLn inJuriOUS ~:"tand olfer testimony and argument. A reasoned public statement of the content 
stigma .O.f wrongdoing is per~etuated by Cri. minn.l justice records. SOCiety will i~:}.-{and uses of any !lew or enlarged. sYst.em, as well. as t1:e reasons JUS. tifying its creation, 
genuinely forgive only when It undertakes to forg~t.. . " "Mshoul? be pr~Vlded by the agency after sut)~ heal'mgs. Moreover, any doubt as to 

:Oatil purging is, how-ever, surrounded by severe difficultIes, There IS no rehnbla:lthe fight of tnterested members of the publIc to offer comments regarding such. 
evidence to support the adoption of any pi1rticular time periods for purging, The ;. [Ptoposals should be removed by deletion of the "affected" language and by inclusion 
SEARCH proposals, whi?h have now entere~ into .wid(lSpr~ad use l were based flot Itlngua..g~ designed. t.o gll!l;l;a~tee all !nteJ;e~ted persons and groupsl'easoIiable' 
merely UpOll reasoned conjectures. Mm:eover, If PUt'g. mgrl~qUlrem. en. tr:; ~re crCtlted,.~,;{.O)JPortunttICS to partICipate III the conslderntIOn of such proposals. 
they will prove dUlicult to enforce. ~tatcrules for closure and purgmg, except .•. ~ 
wh:llre actual destruction of records 1S demnnded, have generally proved to ?a,. 'I' IV 
ineffectiVe. The complex web of state ano.local rules for the prote~tion of juvenu~ , I Th t b'll . .. . 
records is widely circumvented. The onlyeffective method of purgmg mny well be ~~b tt e. wo I. s now before the Sl!bcommlttee are Important steps toward the· 
destruction. .. \8 e er res0.lutlon o~ an urgent Iiational proble~. They warra?-t the prompt and 

The provisions reg. ar din g purging ~nd. sea1ing of records in S. 211.63. are substun· .... : ..... lthmpclthe~lc .attentIOn of .Congress. an.d. tlie public: .. MUCl: rematns to b.e done, but, 
tially similar to the rules suggested by the SEAROH materlals. I be}ievethat those,!, e II optIOn of S, 2963 IS .an npproprlate place 1;0 beglU. 
suggestions are sensible and well-~~signed to protect a~ clftpe !elev.antint~re$~' . ::f Senator ERVIN. Let the record show that the 'complete written 
The absence of comparable provlSlOUS from S. 2964 IS :!L SIgnificant defiClcnc)·dstateme t M b 'tt d b M V t· t th . t vill b 't d 
Nonetheless, it should be understood that thi$ is an area! in which pT!;>gress n:ay I ~. f n' n, -t:iU lnl ,e . Y l', IS e1' 0, e comnut ,ee \ e prlU e 
only be made slowly and with cQuti~n. Programs of r.esearch and eX1>etlmentatlO~ . ,.pu U ill the body: of the record after his orall'ema~ks. . 
are desperately needed. If S. 2963 IS adopted, the varrous fedcral and st. ate re~ft ;"i YQuhave sublnltted a very thoughtful paper. I think the COIDlnlttee
tory committees should re~ard such pr?grams Ill) p. In1.tt~r. of ImmedOW ;.. !~nd the Sena.te should have the benefit of the sta.tement in fulL That 
importance, I urge the adoptlon of the purgmg and sellling- prOVlSlonS of S. 2 ~'llS why w tt" t' th d 
but w. e should understand that those provisions represent only .a first .etfort, bnse . [S t e aGre pu lUg 1 ill· e recor , 
upon modest information. I ena or urney? 

t ~enator GURNEY. I do not have any questions, :Ml', Chairman. 
~ enator ERVIN. Does Counsel have any questions? 
1 
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Mr, GITENSTEIN, You have done considerar>le scholarly research fu ~d getting rather than ~he ~ay in w~ch it is ol'gap.ized.- If it CQ~es out 

the area of priv8:cy and secu.!ity, and yo~r,work with the privacy 'j,t the. same way, then I think that IS a very sensIble answer, If it; does 
committee of Project SEARCH, of c<?urse, IS: w~l1 known:::" ' not come out the satne way, the.'9-1 would pay !pore attention to the 

When the Project SEA.ROH's policy cOIt1lnlttee consIdered these ~,f kinds of f!tcts. that .they are -getting than tp the oategol'Y of file £rom' 
issues did it consider the issue of press acce~s to these records? ·f which they are gettmg them .. 
::>Mr: LISTER. Before r answer that, let ,me ~tettect for the record tk', i Frankly, the ~ost sever& problems iP,tbis area arise not from the 
views I have expressed- ;todayare obvlously-nnne ;and not those ofli1. f criminnl history ~Om;t.l1tion, \llthough cElrtninly the1:~ are proble.ma 
anyo.ne else connected WIth SEAROH or the comlnlttee or whattlverJIi'J there, but from illvest~gatol'Y and intelligence files-, which contnin 
and, indeed, as far as that goes, I am no longer a consultant 10J'" l aU kinds .of j.ni,ormatio:p, ~ome yerifieq, sQm~ unv~ri1i.ed, some reliable, 
SEAROH. ,,:-,1 some m~l.'el~l,t?le!, ~nd so.i;ne of J,t eJ;'.tl'emely :dange:r;ous to ;the privacy 

The question of pre, ss a9cess ::vas, an issue before the cO,mmi, t,~q &\,""J iights6f the Indi-v.dua1, and, exce!3c1ingly ucll1ir. ' , 
the time of the formulatlOn ot the model statute and regulation~ 'I There was discussionem'U:~rin the 'day about o.!.'gamzed qrime in.
Obviously, it raises some difficult ~ssues. I:do not think that,I CIllj:- ~ telligence systems. They obVlQUf;lly l'aise a number of problems, Ms. 
fairly s~arize for you .the cOro.mlttee's Vlews on that set of lSSUCSj' I Carey asked how can you define or~ani~ed crime; Imd tJiq,t is,a genuine 
I ctl,n glVe you my, own Vlews. ,.' I probtem. Such systems also raise problems because they lend t:hem-

They are, essent~ally as follows,. I .t~ It .has to be con?eded,tha\' f selves to a variety of apuses that cri:plinal history l.'ecol'cU<eeping :does 
any legislatlOn which regul.at~s c,;umnal JustIce recordkeepmg will al \ not. I~ used to be fashi,onable to tllJJ,t about other forms of stra'tegies 
the same time place some liIUltatlOns upon. the som;ces that are some- ! !1gq,inst organized qrime., includinR:.publicity, lfyo,u have infOrmation. 
times now used by n, ewsp, ap erme.o,. There IS no doubt that, whatevel' of on a fellow and 1:-e 18 dOlllg ,som~tblllg tha, twas in\1ppropdo,te and you, 
State and 10cal1a;w6 and policies \may suggest, ~ew~papers in .m!UlX ~ can not get ,at hnn by prosecutlOn, the way to do it was to go Qut to 
plac,es now ~ave mform~l a?cess ts,}ecords m~mt~me4 by cnnunsll tha nearest newspaper and put it on the £roJ,lt page. Tha,t is very 
justIce agenCl~s. Any legIslatlOn trymg tO"do a Job ill this area wouM, tdangerous, not only for privacy but also for civil liberty mgeJ,leral. 
restrict that kind of access. That does not bother me. .,} That is the kind of ,activity those files, suggest, the kind of thing they 

As Senator Ervin sugge~ts, ,there are other. source,s to which !ne, 1 -lUaks possible,' , 
newspapers can gp to get the kinds of infor~~tlOn which we all think· { Just to complete the, circle, let me say that those possibilities are 
that they are entHled to. I qPI!-ot s~e ~hy It IS Il;ecessarY:, for them {o "I among the reasons why 1 think the committee should tUl'J,l its atten-
go directly to the files of crllf):u!al J~stICe a$e~Cl,es. I thi~ that tnet tion tQ that set of issues next. ' 
records provided by thecourt-s/,the )!lews,of ill11Vldua~ police:tD;en, 1lllQ ,. ~ !vIr. G~TENsTEnr. Thank ;f0u, . . 
a variety of other sources cun prOVIde them WIth theinformatlOn thaI, t Senato:!.' ERVIN. I concur ill your opmlOn that we need to do some 
they need and de~erye ,to get.,. ' 'J'} work w.i~h respect to i;tvestigatory and intelligen.ce iJ,lloI:m!1tion and 

This is an areOlJ, ill whtch one ~a~ to be candid and say that prmmps;, t h.l\ve ~.oIbemoreregulaijons on that.. . . . 
have jagged edges, and that this IS a pl!!,ce where t:V? Jagged e~ges ~ul ~;t ,Ohlef Kelley sugg~sted Wll£\ll he testified that lllformahon of this 
together. I balance that p'roblem ~y saymg that this 1~ an a~ea m,whicn\! kmd shoul1 be l'etnJned by. tl1e law enfol'~ement agency which ac
one sour~e of the press' informatlOn should be restrICted ill a Ieason"0! cumulates J.t, or the (;me which takes oyer Its records, and not even 
able f~shion. . .::.,t released t?another laYi' enforcement agency lJ.llless they make a $how~ 

Mr. GtTENSTELN, Do you ,think perhaps one compro:tD;lse, one waf:1111g of entItlement to It, 
to read this le!rlslation, is as follows, The public, includmg the'; ~ yOll pointed outl if the p:r:ess had a right and access to this ~nves
of course, can have access to .records .such as police blotters thn. tigatory and int~lligence '!nf~rJ:!lation, not ,only would it pose a great 
generally arranged chronologlcally, so-and-so. was arrested on suc~ till, 'eat to, the Pl'lV,aCy of ,m,dlVldual,si but It would also hamper law 
and-such a date, and co~rt records that are a1'!an.ged in the samemrur enforccmenV.officers in ~deptif~g or I1ppre.h~nding parties th~y have 
ner so-and-so was arraigned, so-and-so was illdicted on such a dnt! ronson to beheve cO:rnmJ.tted a cnme. Also, If:It were exposed, It could 
so-~nd-so's trial took place on such-and-such a date, but the p be used as evidence in, a trial. We are concerned about admicistration 
would not have Mcess to filing systems that are built ?n those raCQ of justice itself aloIlg with .the privacy of individyals. 
\vhich are those we are most concerned about, and which are Ol'ga Mr, LISTER, In my Wl'ltten statement",! saId that I have some 
by someone's name. In ot'1.lilr words,the public couldhli,ve access lQ proplems with section 208, That is not hased on any great enthusiasni 
the former type of records but not to the latter. Is that the sorhci !or mtelligence systemsl but instead on the conviction that section 208 
distinction we should be loolring for?!S not an adequate or sensible way of approaching intelligence and 

Mr, LISTER. That is a sensible organizingprmcip1e. I haves lI).vcstigatol'y records. ' 
doubts. My doubts arise from tk~ fact I mri"hot sure what ot~a Senator ERYIN, Your opinion is that computerization where you are 
kinds of. criminal justice records ate organiz€d ill that ~ay, I think ~~cum.ulating a gI'eat deaL of investigatory 01' intelligence infol'm:ation 
'that the critical point is to focus on the kinds of informatlOn theylln 1& not Just th,e only way you can store it, but also the only way you CuI). 

actually l'etl'leve it. 
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Mr. L;rsTER. If you really look at the systems which claim to ~e COIl)o . 

pu.t-<lrized intelligence systems,.by and l!1rge t~ley are not. What IS coril. 
puterized is 0. list of name~: It IS a fast mdex m substance. I have a lot 
of problems concel'ningthose systems, but the absence or presence ora 
fust index is not one of them. . 

It seems to me whether the index is computerized is just not very 
importf,l.ntin terI?s ~rwhatypu ,oug};ttto d~ about 0. system. One of t1!C 
reo.sons, that sectlOn'208 bothers me IS that It may sugges~ to the publIc 
that these systems l11'e ad~qun.tely regulated.I do not think th~t t~cy 
I1re. I think that the question of whl1t to do about the computerIzatIon 
of those files ouuht to await a broader, mora comprehenslve study of 
the problems presented by records of that kind. , 

Senator ERVIN, Thank you very much for your aSSIstance to the 
subcommittee. We aPPl'eciate it very much. 

Mr, LISTER. Tpl1nkyou, 
Mr. BASKIR:''M:r. J,Jister, if :t may ask one question. 
The development:' of this legislation with respect to criminal history 

records follows a number of years of thinking ¥1d w?rk~.m the deye~op. 
n~ent of possible s~andards .to control the. dissemll~.atl.on of cpmmul 
histories so there IS some kind of foundation of thinlnng belund the 
legislati~n that has now come to pass. , ' 

Mr. LIBTER. Yes. 
Mr. EASKIR. It is my feeling, and I wonder if your experience ugl'ees 

~th it that pur sophistication with respect to inte1li~~nce i.s con· 
slderably less. We do not lmow, really, wliat to do about mtelh~ence, 
computerized or n~t, the st!Lndords t~lat .migl~t be use, d, ?r the,lIkc. 

Mr. LISTER. I tlunk that IS so. I think mtelligence and lllvestI1$utory 
:files include a number of 'Very disporate kinds of records, some 01 them 
dangerous to privacy interests, some not significantly d~ge~'ous to 
privacy int8.1:ests. We are not now able to s9rt out what lS m each 
category. We do not really know h, ow such records are used. We do 
not really know how they ,are dissemin!Lted. I think it is important 
to start .the process of finding. out. I thlnk that w~ lmow eno'!gl\ so 
that we could identify a few things that ought to be nnposed as liDllta· 
tions on the use of those files. By an,d large I agree WIth you. Wo do 
not know enough. We should now begm to find out. . 

Mr. BASKIR.Rather than permit the develQpment of compu.tel'lzed .. 
systems before we have an ~deq.uate basis foX',!hat c?ntI'?ls ml~ht be .. 
required on them, do you tlunk It ~ould be a WIS~ legIslatlVe policy t,o 
just sort of call a halt temporarIly, a morato~'l~mi .and say, u~til 
Congress addresses tpf;l question of computcrlzmg lIl;y"'''.'o'''''.'''' 
formation controls, perhaps controls on noncomrutel1zed .,... 
tion, at least, we ought not to permit the creation 0 new . 
systems, sort of willy-p.i1ly, unless. they .lll:e, for example, specifically 
legislated for or authorlzed by Congress or by Stt\,V~s? 

Mr. LISTER. I do think that that makes a gI'eat deal of sense. 
Let me say, though, that since comp~tel'ilj;aH{)n is s:lOh a sm~n par! 

of the problem, you are not really gomg to be haltmg the londs 0 
hazards that we ore all concemed about, so I would hope that if suchhs 
moratorium were to occur, thl1t it would not be supposed that t e 
problems have stopped. ~l that would be stopped would be one form 
of tlie system, a rather UlUDlpOl'tant form. 

.. 
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Le~ me add one more thing. That is, I think that section 208(0,) 
which wOl\ld require the separation of criminal intelligence and crimi~ 
nal history records, is a very ~eusible and good idea and certainly 
should be included in any legislation adopted by Congress in thIS 
area. 

Senator EnvtN. 'l'hi1uk you very much. 
'rho committee will stand in recess until 10 o'clock tomolTow, ["nd 

we will moet in room 1202 in the Dil'ksen Building. 
IWheroupon, at 4:35 p.m., the subcommittee was recessed to recon

vene at 10 a.m. on Thursday, March 14, 1974.] 
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CRnlINALJUSTICE DATA BANJrS-" 1974 
u 

I, 

u.s. SEN.A\L'E, 
SU:BCQMMITTEEON CONSTITUTIONAJI .i(tIGHTS 

" Oli' THE ,COMMITTEE ON TREI.JuDIOIAny, 
WashingtO'fh ]J;O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to recess, at 16:15 aan., ,in room 
1202, Dirksen~en.-ate Office Building, Senator '0~rn J. Ervin} Jr. 
(chairman), presldl!~g; . 

Present: Senator ErVill. 
Also present; Lawrence M. Baskir, chief, coui':lselt , and Mark 

Gitenstein, counsel. : 
Senator Envnr. The subcommittee will cOlUeto oil-del'. 
Counsel will call the first witness'·, 
Mr. BASKIR. M1'.·Chairman, ottt"first witnesst'hls morning is 

Jtl,\le Hardaway, 'commissioner of personnel of the State of Tenne~see, 
Benator ERVIN. I am delighted to, welcome you to .\the ~'ommlttee. 

and wan~ to thank you for your wilUngness to com(l.a\\1d glve us the, 
benefit of 'Your views on thi~ very important proposed l~\gislatio?-. 

Ms. HARDAWAY. Senatot, I 'am 'Very happy to be hel'e. I think W~ 
have a mutuol friend in Howard Baker. . 

Senator ERVIN. He has done a very fine job. 

TESTIMONY OF JANE L. HARDAWAY, OOMMISSIONER OF 
'FERSONNEL, STATE OF TENNESSEE 

Ms. HA'RDAWA't. Senator, I han a brief statement. lIt it is your 
pleasure, I Will read that. 

Senator ERVIN. That is TIne. 
MS.HARDAWAY. I am.most appre?iative of ~he Opl)or~anit'y to appear 

before you today to discuss the nghtoi pnvacy as ll"reln.tes to the 
gath~rb;tg and disseminatio~ of c~imi?-~l justic~ data; )t is l,fnY: strong 
COllVlctlOn that the protectIOn ,of mdi-vldual prrvacy 'oy effective and 
proper legislation is 'Sorely needed and long overdue. . 

As commissioner of personnel for ,the State of Tennessee, I am 
charged with the duty of maintaining personnel records on approxi
mately 33)000 State employees. These ,records contain not only work
related information; hut also a certain amount of personal data. . . 

Much of this information, of course, should bea matter of public 
record. :A. State employee's name, the title of the position he holds, 
the, county or city in which he works and the salary range within 
which he is paid) should not be withheld from the citizens who pay his 
salary. 
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On the other hand, information concerning his home address Ilnd 1 ~ 
telephone number, his voting precinct, his marital status, whether or I 
not he has been treated for alcoholism or mentnI illness, whether or I J 
not he, at some point in his life, served a sentence in prison, and 1 
other purely personal data should no.t '. I'n my opinion, be arbitrarily ,.1 
open to the public view through his personnel.IDe. 0 ! 

Tennessee, like many other States, however, has maintained an ! 

open-door policy with regard to the personal data which has bep,n .. { 
collected on its emplo.JBe$.At the p):elS~nt time, the Tennessee Oode II ~ 
requires that the personnel files under my control be left totally open ~ t 
101' public inspection.. . , 1 

Last yefl,J', legi':llation was subrn!t~ed t<? the 88th General As~e~bly l J 
of Tennessee, by the present admimstration,that would have limited f 
t.he types of information which could be obtained from personnel.· ! 
:fil~s and also. ,,,ould have regulated its use. Howeyer, that legislation· I 
falled to recmve the necessfl,J'y f1,pproval for adOIJItlOn.,r1 

I understand that the States of Ohio and CalifOl:nia are presently [ ! 
eons.1·dering even bronde. I' regulatory legislation for the protection .... 1 
of personal privacy. Tennessee, how:everl has made one Important I 
ehange which I believe to be sigll!ficant. i 

wpen. the present Governor, Win:6.e~d Dunn, came iD;tQ office,~he ·1 
apphcatIOn for State employment xeq';llred that an apphcant see¥ng . i 
St.ate employment list all charges which had ever been :filed agamst I 
him for violations of lawjother than traffic offenses, whether or no! \ 
such charges resulted in conviction. ~ t 

Govemo:r Dunn and I both felt that this constituted an invasion . & 

of personal priyacy. Arrest withQut subsequ~nt conviction should ,X 
not be an employment consideration. Consequently, the Governor f' ! 
authorized me to change the State employment application so thaL .. ~ 
it now asks applicants to list only convictions and disposition of those I I 
convictions. \ . j i 

By ,this action, at least,. the State has· ceased to be a storehouse I .. f 
for unnec~ssUJ-:y and potentIally harmful data collected on an employ- ;,; { 
ment applicatlOn. "! 
. ,Because of my interest in promoting the rig~t of privacy for em- .;,f 
ployees, of the, State of, Tennessee, I ~m very Vltap.y aw:are that the }.:~ 
~eglslatlOn bemg consIdered by thIS Subcomnnttee 1S of much:f 
lIDportance. .. . •. . .'.f 

Clearly, crlmmBl JustlCeil¥ol'!ll!1tlOn IS of much value to those .'~ •. ~ 
who seek to protect us from mdiVlduals who would break OlU' laws, il 
Computerization of such infor1l!-ation .so thB;t it may .b~ transmitted H 
to local law enforcement agenCIes qrnckly, m my oplIDon, has be~n.;t 
helpful in ~~'lving countless crimes. . ~ ,,;;~ 

Information. collected for the 1!se of law enforcemen~ officl~lsl.'4 
liowevOl't constItutes only one portlo~ of the pr0lrlem. While serVID~ }~;t 
as a menlber of the Secretary's AdVls.ory pomnutte~ on 4utomate 1\1: 
Persona1 Data Systems, under the directlOn of Elliot RlCJ1ardsoD

J .!f the then-Secretary of the Department of Health, Education, anti 
Welfare, I along with the rest of my fellow committee membersl'~:' 
Yearned of the magnitude of abuse in collection of personal data, :~ 
Information is collected on citizens for countless pmposes other thau .:jj 
£01' use in criminal justice. . , ~~ 

Senator Ervin has said, in a recent article ~n Barrister mng,azme, ~ 
that there are presently at least 750 computerized data banksm the::,} 
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Federal Government alone, This, combined with the countless store
nouses of information held iI!-the. States and in ~ privata industry, 
poses a thr~at ~o every Am(>.rlca?- because, te;> date, no definite and 
Uniform gmdelines have been Imposed which regulate the data 
gatherers. .. ... 

We, as citizens, do not know in which data bf!.nks we may appear. 
Oertainly, we do not know for what purposes the Information on us is 
used or .disseminated, or who is entitled to use. ib, It is, therefore, my 
position that the real solution to the problem lies"in the effective and 
uniform regulation of all data collection and dissemin.ittion. 

My work on the Secretary's advisory coriunittee made me amply 
ll.WlU'e of the dangers inherent in unregulated data collection and dis
lleminl1tion and the. urgel~t need for reform. 

RegUlation is required at both the FedernIaiid State level. The 
cornnrittee made specific recommendations which, in my opinion, 
.should be incorporated into Federal law and there have been several 
recent pieces of legislation with this purpose. Additionally) the States 
should take positive steps to impose more stringent regulations. 

I would, therefore, urge that the Congress act quickly and positively 
to set the example for States to follow-not just in the regulation of 
.~riminal ju~tice infor;rnation, but in 0:11 personnel data collection, both 
ill the public and prIvate sectors. . 

My experience as commissioner of personnel for the State of Ten
llessee and as a member of' the secretary's Advisory Committee 011 
.Automated Persona.} Data Systems has convinced me that the citizen's 
right of privacy will not be adequately protected until proper I'egu1a
tory guidelines are imposed on nIl data collected, no matter what form 
such collection takes. 

Senator EnTIN. I want to commend you oh the excellence of yom 
st~tement,. f e had former~ecretary and former-Attorney General 
RlChard[,('y::oefore the COl;tlIlllttee.last we~k, and ~s you undoubtedly 
found Wll~:l you were serVlllg on his commIttee, he IS a strong advocate 
of udequn,te protection of the privacy of people. 

r want to commend you on making :the .chauge in the question that 
caned for c.r,lisc10sure of arrests. I have found that just mere arrest 
J'ecor~1 WIthout tu;ly accompanying l'ecord of what disposition was 
made ill. the case, lS very harmful-especially in cases where people 
are seeking employment. 

We had in Wru:ihingtm,several year ago, thousands and thousands 
of young people, mostly college students or that age group, who 
des~ended upon Washington. Some of them undoubtedly, came with 
the illte~t to violate the law by disrupting the activities oftb.e Federal 
. Go~erllment; Many of them came merely £01' the purpose of protesting 
.-8. VIetnam war and to petition. the Government to do something 
.;ab~ut. bringing it to a cessation. Others came just out of a sen~e of 
CUTIOSlty . 
. . A. good many thousands of them were arrested. Many of them were 
turned loose without any trial or anything else. If the fact that they 
were arrested is preserved and disseminated, it could be very injurious 
to them whe1,'e, in a great majority of the cases, they came out of a 
aeuse of curiosity, not the pmpose of violating the law. 
d Ms. HARDAWAY. I had a. daughter on a college campus during those 
rays that worried me very much because there have been numerous 

.. ~ Imes When she has been. one of those curious people. 

\ 
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There,has been one time when sheactualiy partrdpabed a:gainst 
'doim hours 101' fefualesJ \vmch I think was a,pl"etty normal thing; 
going §n dntne, coTIege campus, and We 'wonder hoW' th1\,t ha:s'heen 
reco'rd€cl on lier record. ' , 

In relationship to employment, what concern,s lD:e i~ tJ:e!b.c~.that 
i ani sure 'all Btateemployment offices l1nd many pp.vate llidUStl:Ies~ 
because I was in piivate industry before I came to 'Sta tegovermenir
are vMiycrowded, particula'rly State ,govetnment~', with -people 
looking fol' jobs. . " ",', " " ,.: ' b' ' , , 

We norm'ally have anywhere fl'Om 5.to 15 01' 20 appllCl1nts f()r-any 
job. Weat'temptt<: train our fu~etv'iewers,as best wecah. We do I> 

'very g()odJoh.bu~ they are certainly not experts, but they' WIll hav~ 
those 15apphcatlonsa-p.d, there lias. ~o rpe s0I?-~ very qtllck way of 
deciding whp sJiould 'go fill·ther for a consldera1il0n and who should be 
'discai'dedJa.'t their desks; '"" '" ,,' '.' ., '(I',,' , , , 

, ,When a person c.omes m" under our old !1PJ?lica:tlOn, ,Hav~ you ever 
'been arrested", and pe saySj Y!3s, on tha'l)me 1111 It ,can 1t.o!d IS a /lYe,SIl. 
It dOi:lS iIo't say "what for" '01' "what ,was th~ dI~flqs~~lOn of ,th~t)l. 
That 1va8theLquic'k:el:i~ ,W3.y'!n ~!te :~6i~d,,~ort1).a,~app''Iio,a?,;t~? get mt() 
the'stack that was ne'Vet'~bnslaelfeaagalll.Tha't w'a'S'w.rongbecatlSil 
you talk abOu't disbnmjil'tition,lfilHit Was the '~teatestl discrimination, 
that you could have. " ';, ',. ".. 

Now at least the 'futerviewer s~es wbatthe conVlctl(in 'was, or what 
the aTJ'~st wlls-.-was tner.e 11, 'conViction? 01' what iVas th~outc6me of 
that 'conviction ontrre application~ So that very quick.lytJ.1ey,are able 
'to see ItS milch of the entlrestdty as ·they possibly ,C~~llll a gla~ce" 

W elire lindina. now 'applicants whO have bMncOnYlcted, are gomg 1 
into the stack f3r futUl'e consideration because at least th~y 'have ail 
oppor~nio/ ~o eiplai~ t~at ~oIlYictio1i. , . ': ' , 

I think It IS very .slgmficantthat we we~eable. to do that. W!l.nt 
cOlwerns me,·Sena.tor,ls1 was able to 'adtnab un:ae~th:e autho~lty I"~ 
given me as thecomtnissioner df p'ersolniel. I can move the applicn- ,.' 
tion around anyway that ~ w~A~to. ,",. . ' , ", " I 
. ~ hl1ve It very J:~:p.e , Govel'l:l9r :'who. believe~ m ,the p'rote~tlOn 0,( ! 
pnvacy.and he supp6rted me and )V~:~ere,a~le.~oco~e upwlthnew I 
'applicati.ons. The next fellow that ~otnesa1011g Dllght ~ot he that con:- f 
cetilea3Jbout 'it 'and he might 'deCloetnat he would like the old way I 
better and we could be right back,into the oltl~;pplication: ' t 

Those are the 'thiii:Q-s'that concern me. I'tbin1c 'that tb.erels too mudl r 
left to indiVidual m~nagetne:ilt decision's. I think we need some firtn. , 

:~~~~~~~'ERVIN; "Of course the Government h~sa legitimate negessity " 
'for'collectmg mucninformation coilcel'DiP.g people. It would be ill.l.pos
'sible to operate governinent'etnployment, or tneFeder~lGovel'I,Ulien,t 
'could not opei~te 'the rIl:ternal~evenue la~s, . 'or SOCIal SI:!CUrlty o.r 
medicare, without much mformatlOn about IndIVIduals., ~ut tb..erG Th 
'far 'll1cire ~infbl'mat~on collected by go'VerI;lirientthanrelates to'Slmple 
adIt.linistratiVe needs.. ,,',' , i , " " , 'l 

We found 'that ,paftibt~arly true; ~'th~,:ca~e o~ .Ai:bt'f su~velll!illc~? 
civilians. The .go'vetp.tneJ?;t has no :Oi1S1~~e.ss, c01!ectl1)g~~orma~I?~ 
about people's' pciliticalYlews 'or If.hell' religIOUS Ymws,th~IT relatI?l1 
'ship tej theinembi:lril 'Of tlleir'f~iliilh~s,' a!1~, wS''i1ill;td ~ycl?: ~?rmi1tlO~ 
OI 'that killd . collected by Army Intelligence, 'arf,o computen:led, /lhU 

also put into a book called 11 ((c'Oropeildiumft.And the goveriililent lI$ 

'I 
absolutely no busm:e~s ,collecting, personal information of, tha.t kind 
because there i~ no Apubt about the fact,that ~ere,al'e aJ,'eas in the lives 
of aU of us that W~l axe entitled to have kept from g,overnm.ent a,nd 

body else :' " ' 
every '. B' d iI. 'd h t . .. f 'w" d' . As JustlCe ran QIS sm , t e mos precIOUS ng.ht 0 C1 Ize D;l!1U IS 
to be left. alone in OU1~ priva,te lives. . ' . 

Ms. HA.RDAWA.Y. \~enator, I do not want to leave the lIDpreSS,lon 
thaf;:I do not th:jnk Q~tain matters. on employees shQuld be a matter of 
ublie record. ~ tJ:i~~ they should. be. I believe in th~ free Americ!j,n 

~ress. I believe III It :4~ore strongly thl1n perhl1ps I have III days past. 
Whn.t I do. objectrois that the records that I hold are open simply 

for a neighbor to. coipe in when he becomes curious about the salary 
that his neighbor is,\earning next door) who, happens to be a State 
employee, and you c!~nsimply woJk into a file room and pull a folqer, 
in alphabetical ordm',t f1l1d look up whatever information he wants to 
about his neighbor. Ii. . . ' 

I think that that I[S very bad. I think tlll~t that IS wrong., I ttlso , 
believe that the presl-and I think that this is 'trQe of, the press in 
Tennes~ee, .that,is allj'il converse with-they also fe~l tliu,t,t}ley should 
show a JustificatlOn W,[en they want to look. 

For instQ.nce, we jui~t had to give up to one of our 10cl\.1 newspapers, 
personnel foldE)r~ qn ~ieve;ral correctional offi~ers .. I stood pat about 6 
weeks. I knew, ultImqitely, Ji would have to gIve them up. Asa ladYl I 
thought if I could ju~!t be as annoying, as possible, r might jU$t dis
courage them a little l~it and they might SOl't of fade. O1;~t befo~/3 they 
took theml but they ~~« take them and the attorney general directed 
me to give them those ;folde:rs. 

Because ,of my perilon,al feelings, I set a.bo.ut to notify these em
ployees that the newspaper had their personnel folders. You undeJ;
stand. that was only ~Iecause I persol,1ally felt that I Sh9uld. do that. 
I was not directed by o,p.y law, o:r: otherw}&e, that I ~ad to. . 

I think when tl1.e Pl'~ISS, ol'ij:p.ybody else, has theIr folder, I thi~ the 
employee should be no:;ified that theidolder is out. 

Mr. B.1.SKIR. H~v~ ):0\1 found lWynoticeable decrease in the qU!1lity 
ofemIlloyees that TeI\p.es~e.~ now h~ in Sti1te government becau~j:l of 
the f!)'ct thn,li ybu l1re nqt:pel'lIlitted,: to get charge rec(rrds on them? 

1\1:8" HA.:RnAWA~. ,N'(j. To th~ contrary) we are finding, bec&w:;e of 
the fact that we haV€1 been talking about this issue for the Pfl,st 3 
years; and because I f~m the first commissioner of per&onnel to, ever 
go statewide, to meet vri.th everyone of the a3,OOO employees, and as I 
hav:e gone to meet wi~~ those grot!P~, Ihavecliscussed this ml1tter of 
thCll' personnel folders'ii . 

Anci:my viewpoint,ilandthe :v-ie,wpoint< of the Governor. and what 
WI}. are attl:lmptir1.gtoqqq, a,nq'what, we 'a,tteD,lpted to do ~ the last 
legIslative session wh(jn we entered the bill to SeCure therr, £olders, 
because t¥s is becom./ng an issue and because th~y are aware that 
we nre' <lo.lIlg all thu;u;j wecuQ.. qo. fro.m the exe.cutiye 1?ranch o~ the 
Government) to put Oljir muscle behlnd sOIne so.r,t of StQ.te.regulaf;ions; 
we find that we are uj:lgrading at lea!'!t the atwosphe~e around State 
employment.!", 

And We'llf:e b~ginnlpgi to.!attracti a ,better applicant. There .&1,'8 a, 
lot of other things tl1~at gomto that-pay equity and other Issues 
that. We arelf0w., a!1t:4:dssing,m State employment that. we have never 
aqdre.s~ed befote. . 

.,-'-', 
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.' Mr. llASKIR. There is certainly no hano. in terms of morale and '.1 
atmosphere in dealing more fairly with individuaI!3f privacy if they . I 
happened to be euiployees of the State?' , ,:{ 

Ms. HARDAWAY. Indeed, let me tell you another interesting thing Ft 
that is happening. Employees are writing me now saying, I think ' .. i 
somebody looked at my folder, can you tell me. :. I 

I think before they were not even aware of it. They receive mailings '. t 
dpringfoliticol campaigns whicp. obviously, came f~om their applic(l- d 
tt~?ntSf' alSt~ remoliyed

ti
,. "What IS yoUr votmg precmct?" I removed \t 

.lla romll8 app ell. on. . ' . "I 
If you would like to gct into the IBM list that I control, I would l'~ 

be glad to do that. I will tell you what I do ahout that.t 
Mr. BASKIR. Let me ask you a di:fferent qU'llstion first. . ... ~ 
Are there any State statutes in Tennessee that require, before . 

you get certain kinds of employment or Sta'fie benefits of other rela- 'I 
tions with the State, that information about a charge, as opposed to I 

conviction, is required to be given by the individual? 
Ms. HARDAWAY. No. You are speaking of fringe henefits? 
Mr. BASKIR. Yes. ' 
Ms. HARDAWAY. Retirement insurance, no, those will he just the 

normal regulations that insurance companies would require, and 
the retirement is an automatic thing that comes upon employment 
based on the application that we are given. 

Mr. BASKIR. Things like welfare? Other kinds of State benefits? ,'£ 
Ms. HARDAWAY. We are into a different subject, and one that I f 

am not qualified to talk to you about. Yes, undeI' the welfare system, 1: 

certainly there are requirements that other information be given. '"f 
I am sure in this employment security department, under tbe ~ 

WIN program, there have been certain things asked for on those' ! 
applications. B~lt you do understand that. that is a different applica- ! 
tion from the one that I control? ! 

Mr. BASKIR. They might be asked for more information abotl~ t 
charges as opposed to convictions? . I 

M!3. HARDAWAY. I am almost c~rtain that they are. ' ! 
lV.a-. BASKIR. Would you recommend. that for, most government , 

employment, not only in Tennessee, let us say in the Federal Govern- I 
ID£nt nnd other States, that the satne change he made that Tennessee ~ 
made? .' j 

Ms. HARDAWAY. r certainly would. r: t 
Mr. BASKIR. Thank. you. ! 
Mr. GITENSTEIN'. I would like to ask a few teclullcal questions here .. ,j 

In several States, State emplo~ees ar~ :finge~printed at the point of: \,1 
en:,ploY;rrlent and ~h?se £ngerynnts are subJl!1tte~ to t~e FJ?I for tl16 s/ f 
ptll'pose of ascertammg whetlier or not there IS an Identification record! 
in the Buteau's files.} 

Does'Tennessee do that? . ' , ~ 
Ms. R>\.RDAWAY. Only if we employ an applicant for our criminal ~ t 

TEl, our highway patrol, we do not fingerPl'int any .employees except { 
those involving law enforcement. . . I 

:Mr. GITENSTEIN. In terms of noulaw emol'cemen1, employees, how t 
do you ascertain whether or not he does, indeed, h:ave a conviction .' f 
record? , .;. % 

.Ms. HARDAWAY. I must rely entirely o.n him and ~ef~1'ence checksd~,\ 
mth past employers. Let me say something-COmmISSIOner Al'mour ,,'~ 

:~>i 'r,f 
.~ 

audI-Conurllssione.l' :Armour is the Commissioner in charge of the 
TellIiessee State Po~ce of. Tennessee, TBI, all law enforcement; he 
and I ar~ a,s close fnends III State .gover~unen~ as could possib~y .be. 

qO,mrrussIOI}-er ArmoUl'a'lSo believes m: privacy, a very slIDllar 
posltlOn to rome. I cO!lld not, :under any cIrcumstances, receive from 
Olaude Armour, any informatIOn that he has on any employee that 
I had. He simply will not give it to me. I could walk across the street 
to the metropolitan courthouse in.,the city government and find out 
whatever I wanted-if you understand what I am saying? That is a 
different branch of our government and I eXpect, in fact I think. I 
could walk in and say I am commissioner of personnel, I would like to 
know about John, I Imagine r would have it within a very short time. 

Mr. GITENSTEIN. TKo way Senator Ervin's bill is drafted for 
emploYlPent situations, whet~er State go'VernmeI!t 01' private in~ 
dustry, 1& that as long as there IS a State statute that enables this type 
of di~se.nllnat.ion, the legislation would permit dissemination of only 
con'vlctlOn . records [l'om a law enforcement agency to a non-law
enforcement agency, for the purpose of screening possible job appli
cants. The one exception to this rule is that it does not apply when 
the law enforcement agency is screeling an applicant, ill which case 
they could get any kind of criminal record. 

Would that scheme be consistent with your view? 
Ms. HARDAWAY. I would support that 100 percent. 
I would be v-ery interested in seeing a conviction record on an 

applicant that I am considering hiring. 
Mr. GITENSTEIN. Assuming the record is complete and indicates a, 

not guilty disposition, wouldn't that be equally irrelevant as far as 
you are concerne"d? 

It would be a complete record in the sense it is an arrest with It 
disposition of something less than a conviction. I would assume that 
you would take the same position with regard to that record? 
,Ms. HARDAWAY. Ye8, I think I would. My position is, I do not 

want that record if it is not complete, and I do not want to be able to 
get t~at record without the person whose record it is, without them 
knOWIng that I am asking for that record. I simply do not believe, as 
the commissioner of personnel, that I would be aOle to walk into the 
metro cotll'thouseof State government, or otherwise, and get any 
sort of a record that is not complete, and that the individual hag not 
had an opportunity to know at least that they have that record and 
to look at that record and to be certain that it is correct. 

Mr. GITENSTEIN. In the circumstance I am talking about the record 
would be correct. Indeed, it would be complete. But it would indicate 
an. arre~.t, pl~~ a prosecution, but the pr!>secution resulted in a non-
guilty dlSposltIOn. ' / .... 

Ms.H.ARDAWAY, I think;rou have an innocent person there. 
Mr. GITENSTEIN. You would not be interested in seeing tha·t 

record? ' 
Ms.lliRDAWAY, No, I do not think I should.have that record. 

tio~~nl1tor ERVIN. Thank. you v.ery much for a very helpful contribu~ 

Ms. HARDAWAY. Thank you, Senator. 
Sl:lnator ERVIN. Counsel will call the ncext witnes!3. 
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Mr. BAsnn. JY.rr. Ohflirman, our next witness., this, morning· is, 
1Ylr. Lawx8nce .Beddo:rne, executive ·direotoI: of; the lSratjonal Law 
.Enforeemmb Teleco:furri.unications Systems; Ino.,. NLETB. . 
, SeUtlt01: llliWIN. I amde1ighte4~o we~me you tobb~e C?mmltt£o. 

T want to thanl~ you for ;your wpllit~ess to ~pp~ar aI1,d gIVe us the 
henefit of your VIews on tlllS very uuportaI}tJ.egrslatlve prlOposal. . 
, Mr. BEDDOllr:JU. Thank you, Senatori It IS a pleasur{3 to he here. 
The prepq,red testimony that'I brought would ~e rathElr lengthy if I 
were to read it all the way through, but I would lil;::e to make reference 
to it, a!ld',Vith your pe:rrtJ.!ssion., skip through it because, there mayba 
aiew hlghhgb,ts that wemlght.want to. dwell on. 

Senator ERVIN. That would be satl$£actory:. 

TESTIMOID;' OF C. J .. :BEDDOME, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, ltATIOliAL ' 
LAW ENFOIWEMEN~ T~LECOMIv,l;UNlCATIONS SY~~TEMS, INC. 

I 

Mi'. BEDJ)OME. A~ I in.dicated· in the prepared testimony on the 
first pagelI do have a;re!1linterest in t,lus gen~ral arejt becaus~ of t~e 
backgrQund I have,. haVJ.!lg work. ad; Wlth Pl:OJe:ot; SEA~qH l~ th~ll' 
~EAA-sponsored efforts m securI.ty anq pnvacy of.cruulUoJ .Jus~lce , 
mformation systems, only recently haVing left MtlYe pa~·tiClpation 1 
in law enforcement. I was in a command position as 1J'8sistant chief of 
admhustl'ation for' theA:rizona Department.of Public Safety, and my 
di~'ect responsibi,lity in that agency)Vn.s directly over n.ommunications, 
the data processmg area, and thecnnllnall'ecords seo'l;ion. These. tIu;ea 
significant /trent! of I'elated interest that I had in the past deal WIth 
this legislation. 

The efforts of yourself, :Mr. Chairman, and your eolleagues and the 
me:rnbers of the Department of Justice'putting t~jget;herthese t~o 
b. Uls certa,inly draws a great focus on thls ge.neralarea of secunty l' 
. and privacy.' I ' . 

.The States, I think I ha'tle indicated that the States by and largej 
;"n:re activeLY considering legislation in the same general: areu, because 
there is beginning tp be an extreme a'Wareness o~ the .ne.ed for some 
~sort.of uniformity. The Stn.tes are concerned thatthecrn:n.lUall'ecord~1 
lor eX'ample, tha:t they keep, they look upon those 'as theu's an~ thew 
'Ptoperty, and they want to have sOItle sort ofreas.suranc~' that If they .. 
exchange them wIth another State, that thos!} re(~ords ~l be tri:lfi.tcd 
in th!} same fasluon that they would treat the:rnm therr own States. 
I do dunk that thls is significant ~lld probabl:y- OXle. of the' reasons why 
some of the State!:l are noW focusmg'lll on thlsJ~ene~t\..1 area. . 

My general area of interest of' course, I beh~ve 1.S t~e operatIqnal 
iLSpect or the practitioners) if Y0!l will, of crimHlal J~stICe operatIOn. 
Information is criticnl to the pohce officer on ~he street. He ueed~ to 
know about people lie is dealing. with as h!}colnl3:sacross them! about 
the automobiles they a:re driving, thasetypes of: thlngs he has to know 
for ms life. £ 

If he,Jh'Mesall arrest,. thel! the court nee~s.;to. h~'Ve som~ sort 0 

.decent iilfotlnation on the subJeot before achp.~tt:mg'mm to btll~. The~e 
is no way he can make an .intel~igel}t declslon.oll the magIstraoo s , 
part without some SOFt of informn;tion. Prob~~tlonoffi~ers need to .... 
have information about the rreopletheyihave on pro:i?ation or paro1e • 
that have been rearrested. Before sentencing convICted offenders, 
courts have to havesorne sort of background check so that they can 
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make an :intellige!\t decisiOn, about what . type of sentence to hand 
down. The oustodial peo;ple, if the perSon IS remanded to the custody 
of an institution,' they have to have some sort of background informa
tion his previoushlstorl,· this type of thing. So I thlnk that you can 
Bee our interest Was in the operational area. . ... • .. 

I worked on the task force of a recently pUblIshed crlmmal JustIce 
commission stnndards und goals effort on criminal justice systems 
'and statistics. Even the committee that I was on, when we looked at 
cdtical time factors on when certain reoords should be handed down 
'and so fOl't4, I disagreed with some of the rcoommendations of the 
4-houl' tw:naround on inIormatiOll to the COUl'ts. I'suspect the reason 
that we went Lor some of thoBe time factors was sheer economics. 
And in the jargon of the data processor, Teal time means dollars. 
The faster the turnaround the more rapidly you disseminate informa
tion, and the more expensive and sophlsticated the syster,n has to be. 

The 4:-hour turnaround to the court, fOT example, I feel If I were the 
victim of an innocent arrest, if I were falsely chal'ged or nllstakenly 
identified und picked up, I would not want to have to wait 4 hours, 
let us say, for acoul·t; to have information and m~ke a decision on me. 
I would want outi I would want out now. So I would hope that the 
comt could have rapid information on me. 

On the other hand, I believe, from the other side of the fence, if I 
were the court· and individnnls were brought before me looking for a 
bill decision, I would want to know, is this man on bail from u,notheJ,' 
offense; is he a bail jumper from out of State. This kind of information 
is needed by the court to mllke intelligent decisions. Look at; the 
criticism the court is under for releasing people that are out on a 
fourth, fifth, or sixth bail for a like offense. 

I take issue with the people for the sheer sake of efficiency that want 
to integrate all those systems. I do not; believe in that at all. I do 
believe a good communications link needs to be betw~en various data 
banks. Tliose people that have a need to mow and the right to mow 
should have an efficient, effective communications link between their 
data banks but the data bank managers manage their files, then with 
some sort of agreement communicate with one another. 

And from that standpOint, I say thank God for LEU and what 
they have done to help upgrade the infor~n.tioIl; syste~ in recent 
yem's around tl1e country. I am it fum believer ill working smarter 
rather than harder. . 

I would like to fall back on my own text again here so I can say thls 
proJ?erlYt Mr. Chairman, because I had the benefit. of seeing your 
testimony when these hearings start;ed where you stated increased 
efficiency and sophlstication of these automated criminal justice 
systems has oompcmnded security and privacy problems. Some 
believe that the old, inefficient manual systems provided a certain 
degree of protection 01' privaoy to the individual. 

.II for one, believe somewhat the opposite. Old manual file systems 
WIthout proper safeguards of who can access them and wht),t happens 
to the paper when it is photocopied and scattered to the foUr winds 
19 not reully a matter of good record. , 

With a sophis.tioated comput~r system, good audit trmls CM be 
d.eveloped. A compute]" :is ~e1ie:l'ally p~'ogrnmed to keep track of t4~ 
time of dllY, location, tel'mmal identificn,tion, and terminal operator. 
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Thnt type of audit trail leaves 11 permanent mark forever about wh 
was. in wh!1t flie. I thi* that is important. That way with 11 followuo . 
audit, penodl,c or rontille, you can always call mes up and find, oul ~~ 
Who . t~at terminal ope~ator .gav~ that reCl:rd to .. I thinkth~~~'J 
90plustlCI1ted systems can build In fur more Se?Ul'lty and r..r'i:Hcy::'! 
safeguards than we would have ever dreamed ill the old manual . I 
~~. t 

I have also seen ~tems in the medil1 that I1ttl1ck the dea.d1y effective. i 
ness a~d the, effiCIency o~ th.ese. syst.ems, as though. that,ioo, wns ' ,I, 

something eVlL My q~estl0n}S, 1U thIS regard, what, ill the world do : J 
we 'Yant to do somet?:~g for if we do not wl1nt to do It effectively find - l 
efficiently?' . [ 

Th~l'e are only generalities in my testimony, Mr, Chairml1n) ftbollt . t 
the bills. I ha'\Te read them thoroughly. I have discussed them with' t 
several people, but I do not; give specifics and rather would spenk in ! 
generalities about some of the things that bother me. I ! 

One that troubled me was the requirement in the laws that are I 
pr.es~nted. to, us. that re9,uires a~~ exp~cs~ authorization to receive ! 
cnmml1l Ju~tlCe lnformatlOn. I think this lS an undue burden on the r, 

States that have adequate laws at the moment. This seems wrong ~ 
to me to pass Federal legislation that WOll~~ preempt many laws in t 
the several States.' (:;/. f 

l. havein my ne:v funct!on the opportunit:y to send out a communi· , 
<JatIOn to the varIOUS chiefs of the several Sta.tes, requesting their ,;{ 
opinions on these statutes. The Colorado State Patrol, the chief, lle I 

resppnde~ to me. He soid th}1t he would be opposed to endol"Sing S. i 
2964: until we hr.ve a resolutIOn of the con:flicts between S. 2964 and I 
the Pl'ojecb SEAROH recommendations. I 

I have not personally tu.lked to the colonel since r received his i 
communication, but I am assuming he is l'eferling to the Project \ 
SEARCH drt;tft bill or the model bill that was centered around ! 
security and privu.cy. I believe that too has been entered into the ! 
recQrd of this comInlttee for deliberation later. . 

He said he would also like to hlwe an opinion of th~ couro of proper I 
jurisdiction as to the constitlttionality of the Attorney General r' ! 
enforcing codes of officinl conduct in local matters. He is particularly "'i 
:reluctant to support any legislation which contradicts and/or subverts.· f 
the recommendations of Project SEARCH, which have been de·! i 
ve]oped over nearly 5 years with considerable investm. ent ot' funds j' 
and m!Ln effort, an effort well coordinated among Federal) State, and 
local governments. " 

In many instances, the input. that I received when I announced t 
that I would be testifying here was; ! 

Please be /Sure and tell the Committee that these records that we keep IifQ • 
really the private property of the Sto.tes OJ; the jurisdictione who generate them. i 
They do not belong to the Federal Government, they do not belong to the world. . < 
These records were produced by our agencies to help us in the conduct of oUl <, I 
bUSiness, and we would like to have some sort of say-so. We would like to han < ~,' 
a better voice in hoW they are used outside of our juri/Sdiction. " I: 

Mr. Ohairman, early in these hearin&,s; you e}.."pressed conceTil ~:J 
about the qun,lity n,nd accul'Ucy of,informatIon which should be allowed i ~ 
to ~ir.culate. in the criminal j ~stice da,ta system. You also indicnted .~> 
an mterest m whether 01' not It should be computel'ized, and you hnll :a 
a very grave concel'll about the lack of disp(l13itions. And then, 01 tQ/ 

:~ 
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.course, one of the other serious concerns that was on your mind was 
the dissemination outside criminal justice agencies of these c:dminal 
records. 

And r noti~e that ~ubsequent to my iJ;tvitation to participate here 
that the PreSident hlllseH went on radiO and put together a com
mission, a Oab~et. level group, t~ investigate these things, what 
I111ppens to the cl'lmmall'ecord after 1t leaves the hands of the criminal 
justice agency. . 

My personal concel'll, and tlle people r l·epresent. they, too agree 
with you about releasing the data outside the criminal justice system. 
The Arizona legislature just a year ago addressed this issue very 
much like Ms. Hardaway has discussed in the issue of Tennessee. 
IuARS 41-1750 they discussed what happens to the criminal record, 
who has a right to it if they are outside. the criminal justice community. 
There are about ~our areas of specific use outlined in. that bill. 4 copy 
of ARS 41..,}'750 IS attached to my prepared statement. 

ARS 4:1-1750 B(1)-(5) inclusive deaIswith the unrestrictecl use of 
the criminal history data or any kind of law enfOl'cement infOl:JXl9-tion 
between the law enforcement agencies. '.L'hen they addressed the rest 
of the criminal justice community separately, and said almost the 
some thing, that law enforcement mtl-y disclose to legitimate jl\stice 
agencies) meaning the courLs, probation officers, or correctional officers, 
prosecutors, records that are public record type information. 'l'his is 
excluding-although the statute does not spell it out-does exclude 
wh!1t is lmown as criminal intelligence. 

'rhen the other things thr1t are of concern of the States, local 
jUl'isdicdons, and the Federal Government, is in the employment of 
people. So that you have to ta~e some sort of consideration hel·e. The 
Arizona legislatur0 decided) after weeks and months of deliberation, 
that it was proper to g;ive out to thpse Il~el?cies o! goverpmentl ~hat 
have statutory authol'lty to ha'\Te It, cnmmal h~story informatlOn, 
but only conviction information, but if that there was an arrest 
without a conviction 01' an open case, then the administrators of 
these various State agencies or gove~'nment agencies would not be 
entitled to that information, wliich kind of goes along with Ms. 
Hnrdaway's position that she did not want to lmowabout n.n open 
case. 

'fhe final area was in the various licensing boards that might hn.ve 
statutory authority to do background investigations. For example, 
areas that might be $ubjected to organized crhnin.nJ activities, let 
us say the liquor :industry, that is one that I can specifically refer to. 
~ethe~ or noli the applicant for a. liquor license who wus going to 
he 1U this area thttt there Was going to be u.background investigation 
on. this indi~dua1. Similarly as 'with the Govel'runent employee ap
pl'o~ch) so this tqo alw:a¥s l~ust .be p~eceded by a ~illgel'prhlt e,xumi
natIOn. It means a posltlve IdentIfication that we Will be l'evealm<>' to 
this agency information about the right pnrty. J::o 

Tl?-e poJ!.ce and the cor1.'ectionnl institutions, this is one of the areas 
{)£ dlScusslon among police officers for years, our concern about t.ile 
~rCk of dispositions. This has troubled police themselves for yeaTS. 

hey are '\Troy faithful about recording the event of an arrest, because 
you want t<;» be certain that the person you lllwe artested, you ·have 
some sorli of positive identification. 'That was one of the primru:y 
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rMsOhS lor rOJ mg JJ..llgerprm.~si '>'Y.': '.ue 'e,xcepl~n 0 some ltllsde. ~" times gone by, e,ven as 0, f:l(~ruoF ~On1ltHl.n ,0 cerJ . o,-vo )een turned 
me!1l1or c\1stomera the.t are m every Sl1turdayrughtj they become, a.wa.y as 0, cn.ptnm from the cJ:lllunn.1 files lU the Anzonn. Depn.l't.m.eut 
very il1miliar with those fello,ys. , .' ", \f of Public Saft',tYJ. beoause tbo various jobs ,that !- hnd at the tim,a d,id 

What hfl;ppen!'> o.iter ~ho. police t~rn It ,?ver to the pr?sccutor .an? i!3 not givc 11(<) the l'lght to-know. I had no busmess In thflre, Idle cunoslty 
gMs upstrurs? Mt\n.y tun,as tht;re'ls .no.thirig, re~ord7d ~n th~ cnfimal ,'. ,might ht1i'T.~\heen the re~ilson I wanted to go there, Whereas the pa~ro.l~ 
hist?rY,evep.ts there u?-til the mn.n ,Winds up InstltutI?n!Llized, And ~'1"r nlr,~ .. who'V'us.invo~ved.:1U tha~ area 0'£ ~ndef:\,vol' 'YQuld be anl1utlionzerl 
the lllt:ibtutiOll h.l:1. Sj agalll, the same kmd of concern 1.ho pohce:rnan hll$, . ~ party to the mtelh.gence :sectIOn actnl1ty. That IS how my former de-
They will roll iillgerprlnts on 0-yery ,indiyidun.l in ~urn . .And tlher~ ~6~.! pfl~tment Wft:S organized, '. " , , > . • 

~ave pne ~f the t3~cop.dary or thrrd links m the chmn. A. more pos~trt~ ~.! . "We in Project 8E,AltCH looked 't\:t hun~ling 1Ute~hgenc(\ lllIormatlon 
Ident!fica~lOn llg!1ID l~ ~ad.e. . . . ". '. ../~( .... r Ilnd wo took the appro:wh thn.t youhn.v~ m your bill, Son!1tol', and the 

Thls,lnck ~f <l~spO~ltl()h informu;tlOn between,the pohcemen l'1nd'f.lie .~ i one that the J~stlCe :qepartment subhlltted. And wesmd maybe W(J 
correl)t~onal ?J1st!tut~on .or what happens to h11)1 after he .leav~s tbe '1 ou~ht t.o have It ap.d It ought to 'be llutOl11ate~ 60 that w~ ~11.n look 
co!rectlOnal mstltutlOn IS ?f conce~':tJ. to the pollce and to all of us, I !. atlt properly, puillt out. properlYJ and ev. fl;luate It for what It 1.5 'forth. 
think. We want to. Bee thIS n.reD: tIghtened up, Itidustry tn.lks rtb~ut Forty years i~~pm now you may hf1,ve a pile of garbage, n.nd It IS not 
zero defects, That IS ,ren.lly quu.lity controL Why 'Cu.:ll1ot ~ve }2l'Mhe& J doing nnyb?dy any gpod, '. ' 
ze~o d~fects or, q~ahty, control when we are denlmg WIth hutnqn r! I have, ki,nd. of rllmbled n.b9U.t. the bills themselves, 
bemgs ill the cntrilllol hIstory 111'Cn,? I !. I Ieel It 1S Important tn. dlS(lUSS .the agency thn.t I represent here 

Now, turning to seoling fUes as n.n n.ren. tlmt has genm:n.ted con· tv" today, the National Law Enforcement 'relecommunicntions System, 
siderable coMern with people that I discussed these bills with before I -t I would like to discuss just briefly the agoney, ' 
I co.me here, it really tro!1bles the conscientious policeman that JOu 1 t ~n the middle 1960:6 we evolved froln all evolutionary pro<l~ss which 
should bl09k us ~:rff ~n bemg n.ble to access th~se rccords on pl'e~ous {. I had been underway sm,ce the 1920's and tll€11J20'sJ when police agen
events for ~nvestlgn.tlve purposes. ~ the, cOl11n:nttee after the hearmgs .' I Gies, lut'ger ~nesl subscl'lh«d to teletlpe sys.tem\9. HO that th~y could com-
should decIde, after all your dehberatlOllsJthat you should really t. municatc WIth one anot.her whel'ethe mmls wete not rapId enough. to 
seal the records of an individual, let us sn.y one who wn.s not prose. I do the kind of job that they needed. But we reolly did not connect 
cuted nit,er a certain period '~f ~im~, or ~or whn.tever l'~l1s,?n, that t up the 48 ~ont~ental States uiltil the etlrly 1960's. In 1966J ~ally, 
total sealmg find completely ehnunatmg this event from his life from I. the State Of .A..l1zohu. was proud to be the h01fio State f.or the nn.tIOlln.l 
ever being accessed hy at leust n. policeman of au investign.tive nature Tt ! switching center, It wn.s put in the Arizona Highway l?o.trol in 1966, 
is wrong. We feel thM at least the identification recorthtJ the finger." 1: when NLETS wasorgalllzing in a formol fashion instead of a geneml 
pl'int card itself, whioh is not accessible by 0. nume Sl3arch, would bell {operation, as it had been for years. Finn.llY/'i1t long last, it connected 
legHimate thing to he left unsealed,. If lutm'e 'lUl'est cn.rds come in, ~l up all the agencies toget.her. It is like bmiding n. pipeline) and you 
or future identification of some other nature is requu'ed they would '.~ are only putting half the .fuel in it.·Pretty soon it is going to be a full 
be n.utomu.ticn.lly available. The man may be a victim of an airplane ,! pipe, ,That is what ha,ppened to NLETS. 
bombing or SOUle other kind of disaster where there are a lot of people ~. A (!ouple of years ago) it got to n. point where it wus not uncommon 
thftt nee~ to be identified" A.t leas.t you could clear up those kin~ of I_I r for I\, {I-hour. baoklog in some of the busier agencies around the country 
thiIlgs WIth thn.t type of all, entry ill the file an.d OIJen to ready i\ccess, \ If they deCIded to Send a message for w1mtever l'OilSOn to another 

yYe are Mhcel'ned seriously in the cl'iminal int~lli~€nc~ lU'e~, TIIO } ngl)Ucy. It might take hours to get to its destinn.tionJ just because of 
police o.bsolutely hn.ve tohn.ve some SOl't of crumnal llltelligenee I the. backlog of ttldfic, 
system to do their work effectively, Mn.ybe what the problem is isin f NLETS at thn.t time sat down. llJllong themselves and said, we hn.ve 
the, d~fllli~ion ?f the term, or. m(1,ype the 10bse usage of the term t i got to ?pgrn.de. AfI,d it began to look. l~{() it WQS g?ing to be a pretty 
"{}l'lmmI11 mtelhgence,H Maybe that IS what bothers us. r ' C],,'Peuslve proposltlOn, The States, stIll not havlllg enough money 

But crime prevention is really the primary function Gftha lo~oll ! to do the Kinds of things they Would like to do the way they woulCl 
police, They do not have the 'l;in1e to do crime prevention any more, lllik!l to do them, said, let us take a look and see ~f we cnn use some of 
It Js t?-e "squeal" basis in the illl'gon of the fltl:eet; they go wlie~'e th;' i the Fedel'~l LEU money thn.t has be~n handed around for these 
tl(nse IS, where the ca118 I1re, You are so busyanswermg those'-cnlE, .t sorts of things . .Are we not, n.s n. consortIUm of the StatesJ entltled to 
mnny times you do not hn.ve time to do preventive control. This, j~ ~ LEU funds? 
effect, is one of the opportunities to prevent something. Thn.t is,lft"f After delibemtl.' on, it WIlS decided. that we werB a bona fide organi7.n
you hear something, tIps, rumol's, innuendoes, go folloW' up on tbose fn ! tion' and entitled to LEU money, So NLETS was allowed to upgl'ade 
things, You should not make tn'rests based On 'some sort of unsub·, ~ themselves with the assistance of the Federal Government, And on 
stn.utiuted I'umoi!'J but it does give you lead, itt.\OI'mati(m to put yo'llr .~ the 24th dn.y of December last year, we went into the newly upgl'ttded 
fi,nger on the S01U'ce of tl'o,uh)e', whe,th,er it be sb:eet l'umbles in t~le11\TJ;ETS opel'ation n.nd, !n effec~, it'proved its wOl'th to the extent 
Clty of New YorJf or any Cl'lllllnn~ 119tiV1~y" '. .' 'J th.at we pulled the plUg,lf YO\1 \Vlll, on the old system on Febl'uary 1, 

We do not beheve tnat thn.t (,l'rrrunal mtelligence mformn.tlOn ou~h~ 11 1974, 
t.o be put in with the general routine case, arrest case n.nd dispos).L\on; 
dn.ta. And in the well-run police d~partment) it is notthn.t way, In .' t 
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The 1st day of February of this year, there were 17 State crinlinfl .and the police depiLrtments of the country that need this kind of 

justice communications systems hooked to NLETS thll;t were COlli.' \ information on an out-of-State driver or out-of-State vehiole. 
puterized. The balance of the States were hool}ed up With n. higher.! There will be a meeting in Pikesville, Md., in May, :where miLttel'S 
~peed line t~an theyhiLve had in the. :past ilIld more sophisticaleQf of concern;-it will be the ,annua~ mee~ing of, the 1;>oar~ of direc,tors. 
t.N·mina1 eqll1pn:en~. Twenty-three. iLd~ltional Sta~es hiLve }llnns ~na l We will discus,s at that time t.bings like this legIslatIOn and other 
hn,v(:~ miLde appliciLtIOn to my orgamzatIOn, requ~stlllg techmcul uSSlSf. f matters that WIll be before us. 
ance from us and ~unds thllt LEAA hus provlded to upgrn4e tb~~ f Mr. Ohairman, I have rambled all over the place. r would like to 
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;;ystems. So we will have over 40 of the Stat:s computel'lZed In ~ just say in closing that NLETS i,s the product of a bunch of tough 
.comm,11nications systems by the end of this year, If all the plans COlli! l State officials who have weathered many bad times trying to work 
about., . , , ,t with limited :resources as ther put together a .really good interstate 

In the meantlme, the FBI made apphcatlOn to NLETS to beIL,',,1 JaW enforcement communicatIOns system. With LEU, we think we 
eluded in the upgrade. They I.\re on the system now, and we are USIn' tha.ve done that. 
the FBI NOrC li,:es to Puerto ~ico, Hawai~) and Alaska. t9 connCtl ~' We 1:11'e in the busll;lesS of c<?n1munlcn.tions,. We want to provide the 
those three ucrenCIes to the contmentill Umted States, grvmg the~ t network to give our information to another State, and let those two 
:access to the ~balance of the law enforce~en~ system !?r th~ ve~ \i States engage in that. 
first time. They have never had message sWltchmg capabllity WIth Ib,! 1£ you hl1ve any questions1 r would be delighted to answer them. 
other States. '/ ~ [The prepared statement of Mr. Beddome {0110;\,5:J 

In the days that we see ahead, for example, the State of Alnsh f 
where there are cOl1;cerns i~ Alask~ on the future ,pipeline crev;:s, Thai 'i PREPARED STATEMENT Oli' C. J. BEDDOME 

will be a constructIOn project of lffimense mugmtude thiLt will draw t Mr; Chairman and members of this subcommittee, I appreciate the honor 
thousands and thousands of people) probablY1 to Alaska to work II!: ! und opportunity of appearing before you to testify on the very important mutters 
the various associated p~ojects up t!ler~. They a~ticipa~e that then i involved in the proposed Legislation before you, which is designed to regulate 

b bi th f f".e p1e who come III to worku> [ the collection, storage and dissemination of criminal justice information. The 
may e some pro em~ WI sOI,Ue 0 :.,:, peo - . if ;, matters of security and privacy as it affect:; the collection, storage, processing IUld 
there. rrh~y were deh,ghted Wlth the op,PorttUuty ~o have fill O~PO~tl i dissemination of criminal justice information is very important to me because 
tunity to tll;lk to othel' S~ates tlu'o~gh this new ~edlum,' i g I urn. one of the charter members of Project SEARCH, I had the opportunity 

NLE'l'S IS, as I mentIOned earher, a consortIUm of the Stut()S~} t to. be one of their security and privacy committee members in the development 
, t d fit nt't in orI)orated under the laws til f nnd the pUblication of technical report #2 which is almost a Bible in the security are an lllcorpora e ,nonpro ely, .c ., ' ~, , andprfvacy area of criminal justice information systems today. I appear today as 

Delaware, . ~ga?r' uutilrecently, wh~n this upgrade was envlslOned~n:ll a spokesman for the National Law Enforcement Telecommunications Systems, 
finally put Ill, It was a very loose ~d of an·an§ement. The telephon, ,,! Inc. I am the Executive Director of that organhw.tion. In this position, I am charged 
company provided the telephone lines, they to.OK upon themsel'ves tilll r with the day-to-day administration of this corporate body of the several states. 
billincr operation, they added up how much It cost every month lei \ _ 
operate the subsystems, divided it up by the number of cust,omellft , GENERAL STATEMENT 

Th(Lt is how the bill was paid. The telephone company was dOIng tn'l i [Muny stntes are presently actively considering Legislation in this same general 
b'n' g I ' aren. I certainly agree that there is lL need for ]l'ederallegislation to assure SOllle 

1 III • d' _ t'-! . ddt d' t . in !' dcsrec of uniformity in the laws of the states and to settle some of the uncertainty 
When. \y-~ wante . to go mto 'l-US u:R~Ia e an wan e 0 eXIl!» J t thfltnoW' eX'ists, because there is u constant qucztion as to what will be permitted 

the pOSSIbIlIty of gomg to a better quality computer to handle hlghel% in the wav of state action to implement security and priva"41,~t;<ttds and 'what 
speed communications and do that type of th~g, we decided, thntrl·'istundflrds new :;tate 1ll1d 10c1Il systems wil~ have t~ mee~, P~obably one of thp. 
WllS high t.ime that we got a little better orgl1111zed and 11ad 11 prolei- x :e~snns .most of the stntes that a~e now wOl'kmg on thIS LeglslatH~n or alre~dy have 
. 1 aft Th t' h '. t' ]!- t 'r hired and' 1i It IS their concern for the potentIal abuse of automat.ed systems mforma~''1n when 

SlOl'it1 st. a IS.)V en an execu IVe (w:ec or ,\ as " ~l b th~ir r~cords are disseminated to other states not TIuving the proper safeguards. 
permanent office facility was setup. an office where you could seU!I,t I W~ld hope that this 'Fe, doral Legislatio,n which we are here discussing today 
your complaints and what have you,' . "r wi~l provide a catalyst that will spur all of the states to prompt action so thnt 

We do not have data banks' w'bdo not ll;l&intain them. But we1Thi!,::,.i ullIfonn, sll:feguurds wi11 exist throughout the nation .. I have heard and seen s9me 
li h d b ok . I >I t 1 f t' .. l' listiCI'.' ~'! {Jf th(} testimony that has preceded me Itt theso hearmgs. I hate to even conSIder 

to be ev~ t at ata a s ar~ a ll€Cessary 00 o. ne cru;runa J 'I"·~ tho. possibility thnL'lQme of my comments may be repetitions; however, 20 years 
commumty, and WI3 would like to prOVIde the li*s betweeD; the];l:! -Ilf)awenforcement tlltperience prompts me to be cautious about overlooking some
That is 'I'fhat we ai;e doing at the moment, Weare J?ow allowmg,thf:.Ji thmgcssential s? I must restate what ot~er~ have s3;id .. We ;n":~t not overlo~k the 
States to have a written record message system. It IS analogous illll'fnct that. there IS.1t ,,:ery u:rgent necd WIthin the ~nml11al Jusllce eommumty. fo~' 

1 UP1 d AP . . .' h . t ' it d mformlltlOn thntls tlluely, accurat~, (Lnd responSlve to the needs of the vanous 
way to t 10 an wue serVl~es, w e!e repor ers. can S£~lnponents of this same criminal justice community. Recently published ext(m~ 
and type out a message 01' a story, if you Will, and put It on t~le ~ !llVO stUdies by the National AdYisory Commission on Crimirtal Justice Stahdul'cis 
type, where it is rece~ved verbatim on t1:).e otJ:~r ena o! the ''?t'Sl nod,Goals ~tresses n.le henvy dependence ?f the criminal justice system ?n infor-
vel''' short Keriod of tlme for anybody else t1v,' ~Its bUSl)1eSS WIth !l111h?n. It <111\0 de~crIbes ho:" the,syst£m :"or~s at;~ how and why; people mvolved 

.) ','. ': f . t' r, ~"1" JD thIS system usc It. OpcratIOnu1l11formatIOn IS cntlCa! to the pohce officer on the 
message. T at IS ID;e~ns 0 commumca lon :,'.<2.. .' . street. He sliould know about the people he is dealing w~th as he comes across 

No, 2, we are glvmg to those commuultles whl? have. an ill them; about the llutomobiks they nrc driving. Those tyr.c,~ (;)f things he has to 
in it, the ability for NLETS to .provide .dJ:ivel'ls hce~se mfor J"lJ~W for hie; .life is ill,redl W~tllOut It, If he makes ?on.. arre~t, the cqurt needs, to 
and lIlotor vehicle registration IIDormatIOn to the lU(;11WO;Y pal JU1\e decent mformutWll 011 tu, ~.llhl('ct befor~ ndmlttmg hun to bUll. Probatmu 
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'officers ought to have'inf6nnation about people they have on probation: or n'to~' J 
tha~ haveb~en rearrested. Before., sente?C~bg !J0nvicted" offenders, ' courtllib/ ,l r would li~ce tQ r8Peat what. ~t~era k:l/ye no doubt already told you; llprJoT 
theIr pr~bl1tlOll <?fficers do 'extens~vecr~mI.nal background checkS to find 0 I } Federal fundI?g 9~' m~erstate actlVlty of some of t~ese systems shouldn't neces,-
w, heth, 91' mformn.tlOfi ,~bout the subJect "',IIl-mfluenae the court for: heavy orlig~: f snrHY,be the JustIficatlO, n of Federall!!'w or regull1t lOlls that wiII ~n effect nulli,fy 
sentence. 'rhe corretltlOnal officer, before he takes custody of an mdividuaJ thai "i mapy o.d(?qu(\te !State laws and reg1,llatlons OIl, the ,matter of secul'lty and pl'iyacy 
has be~n' l'emantiEfd·-totheprison'lleads to kno\v whri.t type pariSon he is'talini ~ of criminuJ record$ systems." ' , 
respo~sib~lityfor. . _..... - 'f No matter who f,urnishes the money, the system ang th~ rt::cords in it belong to 

In'the day~to~day 'op.!lr~t~ons' of crlilllnlll.J?stice agen,cles, constant challeng~ J the user,f:.md contnbuto!,s not, the- Federal Government. Cl'lmmallllW enforcement 
~represented ~q the practltlQnerS and ndmmlstrators alike. lf ~h~y are to make is usually a state functlon, We agree t!1at Fede!,al sta!1dn.rds arE' o~ay if states 
mtelhgent deCIsIons that :n,ffect the Mc,lllsed) the suspect, the VlctlillS or sociel;E help to formulAte, therp.., For eXample, It scems 1l1lpol>~llble to Qverl,"lde the draft 
as 0; whole, they need rapiti'l:tccess to accurate 'data. ' I. I f; rules. issued recontly by LEAA and the FBI becauaethey Seem to take on some 
. I even. disagree, With some, of the recqmrnendati?l1l? of :4~hour turn~atouiJd On ~ speoilll proBerty WheD; P~blisMd, as drl:tft,rul, e,s P, y,the Federal Government. 
mformatl.on to the courts. Jf I was the mnocent Ylctll;n of 'an arre~tAnd wantedj! The GhaIrllUl,n's openmg commllnts reflect his concern,OVer: 
imrn.ediate ~ail, wh:J: shOUldn't the.syst~m, be able to i~mediately deliver tothe,'J 1. Qu~!it;V an.d D,?curacy of informati~m which should be nllowed to circnlat9 

. magIstrate m~?rmatIOn about mJ: s~tuntlOn. , Conversely, if 1 was presently out On ',! in. the crIminal. JustICe data system. . 
pond for preViOUS a.~'re~t, '~r a ball Jumper fro,m ~ut ~fstate, -the. COl,lrt should be I 2. Wbethcr ~t shC!u!d be computerilled. 
'mformed because thehkellhood of mY appearmg ill hIS couru agam would have tn e 3. 1a,1,l1( of 4113POsItions. 
be, evaluated more closely. • ~ 4. DisseminatiQn outside cr1:rn,inal justIce agencies (Also a :Presidential concern). 
. I don't know U I agree that total integration, of l3ystems is necessary but eel. [ We agree with him about release of data outside.the criminal justice system. 
tainly good communications between state And local data bnuks -by autharizeJ f This matter was addressed by the A):,izono, Legislature and they arrived at a 
usera of the system is essential for the good of society, , t good llo1ution to the problem by restricting just what the State Criminal Identifi-

The past several years with the assistance of funds from LEAA, the states have t cation Section could release to non~criminal justice agencies. 
been developing extensive computet systems to assist intI:rls area. The media ! We have already expressed ourself about the need for computers to increase 
and ~ome others have been led to believe that the prOliferation of these new crillli.l 1 tlje quality of the datlt and keep better audit trails. 
nalJusti~e systems i'3 evil s.omehow rather -than aUowingthe criminal justice'! f ,We .c~n't Sll,y too much ab9ut how we too waI?-t. the recor.ds to reflect the final 
commulllty to work smarter mstell.d of harder. ' f dlSPPsltions of the cases. Police are aJways sensitwe to cll1lms of false arrest so 

The Chairman not,ed at the opening of these hearings that increased efflCiencv't' i they faithfully fingerprint every arrested individual e;"cept for their "regular 
and sophisti!lation of these automated criininaljustice systems has compoundell f misc/CI,neanor customers." Institutions are a.lso careful to record prints at time of 
security and privacy problems. Some believe that the old inefficient manua[, i receiving the individuals. It is the activity between the police an,d corrections and 
sr.stems proviaed a certain degree of protection Or privacy to the indiVidUal,! J After the release from institutions that th!;' system breaks down. 
I m one who believes somewhat the opposite. -Old manual 'file systems, with'ou~ 1 We- n(led to enCour?,ge Q~ ~emand tqat each 1?,ers?n who ha,ndles the records of 
propersa£eguards of who can access theman'd what happens to the paper when i Jln offender records h~s aphvJty accurately snd In tJmely fMblOn. 
it's pboto?opied ang,~cattered-to the fOlU 'Winds is'no~ l"eal~y a matter of gQod J Waagree with Sen~t01: Mat:Qias-it istough on the mobile Amerir;an *ryi?g ~o 
record, Wltli.a sophistICated computer system, good audit trO:tis cun be develope~' t get reco;r.ds correcte4 If he h~s i,.) run aU over the country. A problem 1·,C0.111 hIS 
A co~pu~er IS .gene.rally program!lled ·to ke~p track of the tIme of day, location. ; concept IS that the reoords In. the syst6m belong to the Il,gency that contrIbutes 
termmalldentliicatlOn, and termmal operator, That tyPe of audit ttaU leaves a; them. 
permanent mark forevet· about ivho WaS in whntfile. Follow up audits can tell U1 I The stll,te, therefore,- must have ~ome say so about how the system will operate. 
who he gave it to or what he did ,with it. I think that these new sophisticntlil t 1 CIloJl't presume to speak for the FBI; but my 20 years of la-w enforcement 
systems can buildln far more-secuHty and pl'ivacy' safeguards then we would eVil of a~perience has Always been the same: The FBI Identification Division has main~ 
have dl,'eamed in the old manual systems. I flave also seen items in the medllf" ~ tamed th~t the reoords wera the property of the contributing agency and only 
that nttacks the deadly effectiveness and efficiency of these systems as thoughthat 1 the cOIl,trrbutor eould get them removed from the system. Menard YS. Mitchell 
too was something evil. My question is, why in the woiId have any kind of fune· f would. nOt be on: file today if Menard had used local remedy; i.e. a California 
tion if you dou't want it to d~ the J;lest)ob. pos~ible. Whi,; hire a policeman, why f ~~urt ord~r r~questin~ expungement at the arresting agency rather than fight 
have courts, why have correctlonll,llIl,stltutlQns 1f we don t want them to do veI] ~ WIth the FBI In Washington, D;O~ 
well the things they were designed to do best, an£! why prohibit them, from having ! The system too muS't be protected from t!le abu-;ive citizen that constnntly 
the very tools that they need to do an excellent job. Any other kind of an a.ttitude i: Wllnts .to get access to hi(; own records to (tchallengeH or "Correct" them. ' 
would set back the equitll.ble administration of justice in OUI' society. The }Jroblem .! Scalmg the records troubles lots of cO)lSciel,ltious policemen. -If" an order is 
is t~at we haven't evaluated the effectiveness of the system properly. The in- I t ~rt\nted. t?' seal a .ii1e or. acy;cie ',:ithin a file,.the finge~prints shoul~ still be left 
effiCIent components of the system need to be remedied immediately. ' )9 I 11\, cond.itlon to aid &n ldentificatIOn process If coruparlson fmgel:prmts are sub-

We m,ust assu~et~at, . crimh}al justice agencies in .the several states All hare I 1 ~lt~d or ne,,: Il,rrest Pl'~t:> come in to t,hc file. Fingerprix1t fil,es are on).y $earch,able 
statutory a~thorJty ,wIthin theIr states to conduct crlminal justice bUSiness,/otl f 'dY .ghly, skl}led techmCIl\ns who carefully match the prmts. ThIS method of 
have 11 requIrement In the law IIthu.t without an express u.uthorization to recem 11 entlfication 1S not done by nanle of FlU number as many suppose. 
criminal Justice information by Federal or state statute," seems an undue burden, ~ ~DIl,~prosecution l,'eally can come about for many reasons. It is not fa.ir to 
on the states. This might re-guire tamperinO' with a stttte law when at the moment, _~ SQ?l~ty to rem, ove arrest datairom the, illes, if nO,n~prosecution, is due to plea bar
that ,state law is adequate. It se~ms wrong to me 1;0 pass any Federal LegisllltiOn -, gnz,Wnf5 or ?xtradition to other jurisdiction.s wHere ?ther char~es are pen.ding. 
that would preempt many laws Ii! the several states. '" .n: at!, ~eI:y conperned about the !\.ttltude bemg taken III both bills about 

I have a communication from Colonel Wayne Keith of the Colorado State 1 crzr;u.na~lnt~l11gencesystems. 
Patrol. The Colonel makes 11, very good comment. He said that he would hi ; Ol'l~lnalintelligence is closely ~arded information in the various systems in 
opposed to endorsing S:8'2964 until we have a resolution to theconfiicts between I"',' 1 ~eratlO, n, One, of '~he primary r, esponsibilities of the police is crime prevention. 
SB2964 and the Project SEARCH recommendations. He also wants an opinion.,'. ?U cannot engage in crime prevention solely on your good reputation for solving 
of a co,urt of proper juris.diction as to ,the constitutionality of the Attorney Gen~r~ - ,', ~rlmes aJter th:y ar~ reRorte~. Investigati-ye leads; tipS, and rum<?rs must ~e 
e,nforcu).g codes of offic~al conduct In local matters. He says he is partip,u1arly r",1 h$tet-hd to al),d lUvesbgated. Modus operandi files need to be kept. CrIme analYSIS 
reluctaI?-t to suppo~t any legislation V;hich contradicts andlorsubverts the·recom· :'lrus he done .regularly. Aa long as .tlrls :;~nsitive data is kept separate a~d apart 
mendatlOns of PrOject SEA~OH which have been developed over nearly 5 year!" tram t e routine arrest and case diSpOSItIOn data and not generally avalla.ble to 
with considerable inve!-ltment of funds a.nd man effort; an effort well coordinniEd _ > eveg mb',emb~r of t,he.department, lO,t alone outsiders. If one politioal kidnapping 
among Federal, state; and local governments, ' , f f~ e I Om~I\1g can ~e preven~ed bf-cause, intelligence .i~format~on. was accepted 

'1 r eva UtttlOlJ, then It I?rovea Its, value to the law abldlllg maJorlty Qf somety. 
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Pi'oject 8;"$AROH developed amodol s~(lUrity a?dprivacy bill that defi~es {Jtob- 'I, &enLl()mc~1 we have WOr1i;t:.~ hard: for years to put together thia nece~sa.ry, 
ably better than either of these two bIlls t~e kmd of data that should be kept • communicntionss:fstem. The l~st pO!lCe teletype systems go bll,ck to the thlrt.les' 
and how often it should be reevaluated for Its worth.. ..' e when ll\rger agenCies ne~ded ~,ronorrucal.m.essage systems ~o exc~ange data wIth 

Industry has a system called "zeto defe~ts" ~here quahty contraIlS practIced! one !lUothe~ and couldn t wl!'~'f for the mail to handle theIr ~et,~ils. 
by everyone so that the product produced IS reliable and useful to the custOD+Cli: ~, If there IS any, wea~mess 1I11( h,ow NL.ET, S, .haa b~en func~IOn, mg a!l.the repre
We need more of that in Our husiness. ,t sentative of the states lU mati1'drs of natIonal operatIOnal pohcy or politIcal philos-' 

At this point, I would like to discuss. NI;E}.'S. NLETS really has an importanl ,:1ophy it ~ that pr~b.ably thffi:~ l1'.l:e ver:f few NLETS. national r~presentatives. 
role to play in criminaljustice commUnICatIOns. . . '" ~ that fire m t~at. positIOn .as 11 dlreot ;!\ppomtment of the~r Governor s Office. Mo~t 

NLETS stands for National Law Enforcement Telecommumc8:tions~YlltelU! _,tof the time, It IS authonty aaSUlllit:.u, through the appo111tment of. the ColonellU 
Inc. From the time of its formation as a 48 state entity in the mIddle 60's un~Ui~charge o~ th,,: State Poli~e o~ Stat.e Patrol who generally h~n4Ies the s~at?wide 
last December, it was known ItS the Law E~forcem.en~ Teletype System. '.('hls -~:.!criminfll JustICe commumcatlion system. ::nd a,Iso, of course, 1$ lUvolved In lUter
organization realized prior to ita Te~ent upgradmg operatIOn ~ha~ It should deve[o~ : ,'j" state .matters i or the attorlliey GenerBil 111 some states who takel, care of those
svstems capability for more than Just teletype message SWItchmg. The system I ' • [iunctlons. 
ca.pability is there now to do networking or telecommunications in i~s broade!t ',I I have requested input to this Legisl!1tion from each of t~e state ,chi~fs serviced 
sense for anyone in the criminal justi~e corum, unity that hasneed fO.r Its setvice,j. £Kby the sy~tem and many responded WIth comments. I'd like to submIt a few to 

NLETS is made up of representatlVes of law enforcement agenCies from each' tthe comnuttee for the record. 
of the 48 continental Untted States and the District of Columbia. We nre in. \c Ild fllso like the record to show that we mniled the Chief Counsel of this Com
corporated under the laws of th~ State of Del!l.ware and are a non-~rofi~ orguuizn. ~mit~ee a ~opy of the N~ETS 0f.!e~ntors ~lnnunl. This manual h~s sfwera1 sections. 
tion whose purpose is to provide Improve~ law en~orcem. en~ co~t1mcatIOns. " I'. dealing With our operatIOns, potlcles, il.nu proliedures. It e,,:,en dlscusses the nnan-

Presently NLETS is comprised CJf elghtl'egIOns or ClrQUlts of several state! cia1 arrangements of the syste~n. We feel your cO\Ulsel IS competent to select 
each .. Thes~ sto.te communications officers ele~t tJ;1eir C~rcuit, Chairman t~ rep., those P?rtions of the manual that should be entered into the records of this. 
resent them on the Board of Directors. The ClrcUlt Ch~lrmen o.Te autoll?~tlcaUy ; fproceeding,. . . . . 
members of t.he Board of Directors, NLE~S, as 0. nntlOll,albody, o.~dltlOMUYI,i Mr. Chp.rrman, that concludes my testImony, I would b,e Wlllmg to submit to 
elected the usunloffi,cers to represent them lU corporate ma~ter~; that IS, a Pres- ~any questlOns I may be able to anSWer. , 
jdent, 'Vice President, and Secretruy, At the last annual meetmg m December, tne i . 
Board chaJ]gl~d. the name of the organization from National La,,: EnfOl'cement Tfle-j' i ARIZONA REVISED STATUTES 
type S stems to National Lnw Enforcement TelecommuuicntlOns Systems, TlJeI ~ . . 

Is l ng d the n,,-Laws to provide for a slightly different organizational simCo ,.,}. 41-1750 CRIMINAL IDENTIFICATION SEC.TION; DUTlJilS a 0 cae, J 'I thi . M . P'k '11 1\1 l' d I . 
ture. Our n,exi; li.nnunl m~eting wi.l be. s cOl1?mg aY' m 1 eBVl .e, ~IJ; an 'I i A. T, here shall be a criminal identification section within the department of' 
where we WIll elect a PreSIdent, a First 'VIce Pre~ldent, a.nd.a Second 'VlCe F~esldent. c ,[publici,safety. 
The need for a Secretnry-.Trensurer ho.:s been dlspe~s~d wl~h by the addi~lon of an!, I B. 'it'h!) criminal identification section shall: 
Executive Director who 1S charged Wltll; the nruU!ll1stratlOn of the ,afi'mrs Of. IbII, .. ' j 1. Procure (l.nd maintain records of photographs, descriptions, fingerprints, 
corpora.tion, and as such becomes the paId profeSSIOnal staff. At the present tlml, :' J,diSPosi.bions and such other informntion as maJT be pertinent to a.ll persons who. 
there is only m~Tself and a secretary on the payroll of the company. All olae( '~h!\ve bi'en arrested for or convicted of a public offense witllin the state 
essentia? functions being done by profcssionnls that are not employees of the LET~ {-1 2. C\;Uect information concerning the number and nature of off~nses 'known to. 
org!1.nization are doing their :work under contract. . Ilhave been committed in thi$.{ltate, of the legal steps ta.ken in connection therewith, 

The Board of Directors WIll meet at least once a year to co~duct thrrorganl'!~' ~and sUilh other informatioh as shall be useful in the study of crime in the 
tion's business. All policy decisions are made by the Board of DIr~ctors. he po lei 'I' administration of justice, .' 
decisions range fro111 how the system is to be oper:;.ted tcchUlcal~y to ~ow 1M", 3. Cooperate with the crjmjnnl identification bureaus in other sttttes nnd with. 
corporation's general bUfsines$ wilJ. ,be handled. It IS t~e ExecutIve Drrectot11,"""the appropriate agency of the fellernl government in the exchange of information 
function to see that the Board's deCIslOns on system operatIOnn.l matters are curti>," I"'" ,'pertiuen,t to molaturs of the la.w'~ In addition, the, criminal identification, sectiou 
out. The Executive Director's office is located at 1202 E. Maryland Avenue"/shal1 provide for the rapid cxchilnge of information concerning the commission 
Phoenix, Arizona. The computer;:; that switch the traffic bpock nnd forth betwee~·" 'tof crimd and the detection of vi<;trators of the law, between the law enforcement 
~he Circt~its a~e located at the Anzona Department of Publ1c Safety Hell.dquur(e~l('flagen-;)!es of this state and its, IJolitica1 subdivisions and the law enforcement. 
m Phoemx, ArIzona, so that they ,are actually lUanned by alo.w enforcement agenCl· f ,;,lllgenClesofother state:;! and of t,1ll3 federal government. 
The Arizona Department of Public Safety has a contrMt to man and house ~~r 1 4. Furnish assistance to peace officers throughout the state in crime scene 
system hardware. They also current}y are providing the fi.s~al mana~e~nentf"il~C;}lnvestig8,tjon for the detection of latent iingerprints, and in the comparison 
running the NLETS budget on tbg DPS computer and provI~mg the billmg 0 n ,,"~thpteof.· 
the States for their sh(].re of the costs, Presently we are chargmg our system memd,;f 5. Provide information from'its records to law enforcement agencies of the 
bers $613.04 each month, All non-members .that ar~part of the system are chnrge ; .. >rstat~ or its politico'!' subdivisions upon request by 'the chief officer of such agency 
actual line costs of $613.04 per month; whichever IS greater.., d IS authorized representative. Such information shall be used only for purposes 

The Board of Directors voted in MaYt 1973, to proceed witll; a s;yste~ upgrA e enforcement. . 
program that prowdes for increaSing the nUJ;nber of com.l1?umcatJODs,lmes ovide information from its records to coutts, prosecutors or correctional 
in the LETS system from eight lines to 50 hnes .. In nddltwn to the me . of the state or its polN.icalsubdiyisions upon request by the chief office 
'"he number of lines, the system line speeds were mcreased from 10q words P(; S\t.~.u agency or his authoriz~1d representative, Such information shall be used 
minute (using teletype model #28 ASR's) to 150 word" per ~mute (usm/? telet~ lyforpurposes of the criminal justice system. 
model #37 ASR's) I and to prom de 2400 baud lines for the direct connectwn of t I 7. J;>J;'ovide information from its records relating to convictions for public offenses 
LETS switching computer to computers inthe.stnte~. , / •.. nonlaw enfor~ement agenq)(ls of the state or its political sttbdlvisio~s upon re-

The result of the system upzrade program IS (/., hIgher-speed ~ystez:< thatJlll' est by ,the chIef officer of !1l1ch agency or his authorized. representative, for the 
the capability of processing Il,full day's traffic <!R th7 old system In .0, sm~e ~;,; tpose ?f evaluating the fith,ess) of 'Prospective employees of, such agency. Such 

NLETS is the J?rodlfct of a }:lunch of tou~h ll:~te!ltgent stat.e OffiCIalS 'IV 0 he ormatl?ll s,ha11 be u.sed onl!?" .for the purpose. of lIuch ev!,l~atIOn.. ' 
we'Lther~!l many bad tImes trymg to work wlth limited finanCIal r~so~ces .tlS : j 8: Pro~de mformatIOn fron;llts records l'e1atmg to conVictIOns for public offenses 
put together a really good interst~te law enforcement cOmtnUUlcatlons SYB W; ltcenslUg and regulatory a~encies of the state or its political subdlvisions upon 
OUI: uresent configuration is well able to hnndlesome other networ:ks no~.. uest by the chief officer of iSuch agency Or bfs authorized representative, for the-
don't' want someol1e to look .at Us with a.lly more regulatory Tules 1U thelrdey~ ose o~ evaluating the fit~);ess of prospective licensees. Such information shall 
than they would to Western Union 01' the Bell System, for example. We gn ,eus~d only for the purpose .of such evaluation. 
have data banks and neither do they. i i 
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9, ,pr,oVide- information,' ,,,om 'm ,~,:: '''''~n~ to. ,!""I<, or conv,ic,tiPJ1SIClt!I, ~. B.'=.l @fu~ you h'V:~J.~onto Fed&ru 1,wm.Moo 
pubhq offcpses to the subJect ofsucR- ~nform,a,t~on, . .ort9,his a~torn~y nt.th~l'eqll~ 'Jwhichcall set uniform minimums 'and uhiform goals to be ap' plied 
'pf the BubJec~, and when accolUpamed by proper l~eJ,l~lficM.lOn" . 'J1 h' 's' , . " 

C, '1;h.e ohler offioerllJ o(1aw enforc~m,en.t ngcp.Cles. of the .stat~~ or its pOlitiCl)i'611 by-i e . ta.tes. " ' " , ,. ",. "" , ,,' ' , " 
subdiv~s~OnS shall prov)deto the cmtllnalldtmtificntI6n sectIOn ~:1ch inforihn\iOlI~ Mr. 13l!lDnpME. Wltho'lt exceptlOn, ,those people that Tesponded to, 
concemil;1g crimes t:nd perSOns ,nr~esi;e~ for .or q~nvicted, of pu~licoffensee wi\hlil '~'~hat queation---:-and I,proposed/it ahrios't that yray prior 'to this dl1y
the s~ato fi$' the ChIef of the c,nmmalldentIP,catIOn, sectl~m, Wlth,~, he ap, PI'OV~I~llfthey, ,all, a.g, reed, along t,hlS way. The only. thi, ng thn.t 'Would tro\lble, 
the ~~ector1 sht;tll. <leem, useful fOJ; tile study OJ,' preventIOn of crJTIle and for t~ ; ''''' f th m was something that would 1...!~'d' ", d'" d l' , 
ad1Il1Il1stratIon of Juatjce. . , . t some 0 ,e .', ' , , .. llU.L er or lffipe e goo a w 

D. Any person wl10 releases or procures t):Je releL1Sc ofinfprmlltion held byt~1 ,~lJnf()roement lJ.nd good cnmmal JustIce. 
-erlmip.nl i<lent}ficntion B\lp~ion other than ItS provt~edbY thi~ secti?n, OF who usa 'f Mr, ·:BAsKIR. AS long llS the minimum is sophisticated and is based: 
suc~ mfcm'untlOn for a p)1IIJose other than as prov~d\ld by thiS sectIon, IS guiltyt/ f on an awareness of StfLte law enforcement needs such that, it does. 
a E~s~h~~~fetr~f th~}~rilninaUdentmcatio~ section may, w~~htl;l(~ written apprOV~I'1 not l!njustly inter,fere .. with thos~ne~ds~ such' ~ 1Oin.!ulUm. ':vould 
of the dJ,rcctor and I? the mnnner prescnbed by- lttw, remo,":e and destroYBUthl' 'constItute ~oo~ legzslati}lU. Ther!l 'vouldb.eno problem wlth milllI~um 
re~ords nB he determmes are no longer of value m thll detectIOn or preventionm'" Federal gUIdelines or standards m the states tuM have been ap, p1ymg. 
crlnle, " , ,. .' ." .. !" Mr. BEDDOME. I would think not. . 

',F,' The cluef of the cnm!n., ~lldentificn,tIOn Seqtl~n,'," SU,bJe~t to the npp, royal orlb! ).t, Mr BASKIR. ,1 undei'i.t!i.n, d fr,o, m what you said, thnt, NLET,S' ,t director, shall make and Issue rules anci regulatl(lDS relatmg to th~ procuremci!\":'1 , . , •. ,. ' " , I, ~ up. 0-
and dissemination oOnformation, in .th~ D?,anuel' prescli~ed by law. Hite preseI?-t t!IDe ,IS a totally State-run, State-orgaruzed cooperative 

G" A,l1 npnlnw enforcement. ageUCle,S 9f, the st~te or Its political ~UbdiViSiOill'l' t ~ffol'tJ which IS totally ~t,a~-fintlIlc~d. 
may es~nbhsI: by, rule, regulatlOn 01,' ordmance the ~eed ~or fingerpnnt orbnck. t Mr. BEDDOME. ThatlsCOlTMt' SU'. 
ground mvestigntlOns fOr purposes of employm,ent 1)1,' llcensmg nnd IDny, theren!It1, ( H •• BA ,It ia " 'tainl tb' d '. f'th t' " 't' st I. d 
utilize the cr!mihL1l ide~tification I!.ection oj ilp.e depnrtment of publio ~nfety ~'! ll;Ll,. ,SKI~ •• ,,:-cer . ,y. e, eSlIe.o' e par l~lpa mg aL:es an 
.accordnnce With subsectIOn F. Added LnWB 1968, Ch. 209t ~'1, eff. July 1, 196~', i NLE'rS that It ,at,1east remam that way. 
as amcnd,\ld Law~ 1972, Ch. 39, § 1. I I Is ttti\.t correct? . '.' , 

(EffectIve AprIl 6, 1972.) tMt. BEDDOME. Y~SJ It IS, SU'. We ate appreciathTe of the LEAAand 
Senator ERVIN. Does yoUI' organization have the benefit of any ! the F'ederalGovernment for the '£nancial !t$sistanceto upgrlide the' 

LEU funds? tsystmn. We really ,ya,,"1.ttb be ind.!3pendent; we i,vant-to run our own 
,l\~r. ~EDDOl\1E. Yes, sir. In this recent upgradel there was $1*1 rsystem. '" " , ' ' 

IDllhon" ill .l:ound figures, that would help us prOVide. some. of tbilf E ,~I'. BASKIn. Do you see ,then,ced for the Federal Government to, 
new capabihty, but we do pay our own way a.nd are chargmg oUlI lopoI~te a system S21ch as the NLET?? 
·cus~om~rs, if you will) $613,04 0. month, so that t'\le St,ates are payingl I ~1'. ~E~>DOME., ,:,'{o', I fin.d tlll1t kmd of hal'd to anSWer, b9Cil.u~e I 
thmr faU' share of the system. , ! P'~flhz~ l~ ill an extremely-that there" are extremely broadlmplica-

Senator ER;v:tN. I think )'OU l"un a very ~e service, and IcbInjttl0~ 111 It .... 4..5 .we ~o down the~o.~d w~th :more i!'utomatiol?- an~ m?l'e 
mend you for the gren.t work that you are domg. Ill'apId commuruca?-om:;, there certainly Isa'lot of mterstn.te lmplIcatIOn 

Mr. B,EDDOMJ!). Tha.rikyou, Senator. l Ithere, an area o(mterest to the Feaeral Go-vei'Dlllent. . 
Mr. BASKIn. Mr. Beddomc, do I understand from your orrullllal i JyIi.,;SA~KIR. Recently> I understn.nd, we have had some testimony 

written tes~ony that you~~0l!ld ,!,elc<;,m<: Federnl standarils wlthl", I?VJ1~ch 1nclicate~ that the.FBI applied to, tl:e Attorney General ofj;~e 
:respect to the mterchange of crnnlllll;l ]tlst;I.ce ,1l}i<?rmation, but that you' ' t ~ruted States Tor authonty, or f01" permlSS!On, to. operate the NLE'I S
'Would prefer that these standards Imght set m:rumums to be left to thl1) kind of system, ill much the sam~ way as It apJ?hed a couple of years 
Stat.es to work out or apply, rather than havmg the Federal Govern-~;;i l1~o, .~nd ",:as g~'anted the authonty ~o run th~ mterstate exchap,ge of 
ment set the standards, and also administer them and control theV \ c.nmffif1t In .. 'ltol'lCs. RM there beenauy sent!mentexpressed m the 
operation of State an, ,d, local,la:v-enforcem, ent information systemsl

l
! ~NLE,TS,Ol:gaU1,'%,ation with respc,ct to, thi~ l,n,'nd of apPl,iCl}-tion? 

Mr. BEDDOMJD. I have two kinds of people that I represent. One,'~ 1'41'. BEDDOME. Yes. We have never really seen-this IS one of the 
would agree with the statement you just made, The other WOUlO"I thhigS that );01,1 hear about-we have,ti:ot had documents in our hands. 
say, ~hat w!l are, not fUSSY, so long as w, e, are ,conSUlted, " we, wan~, !~)6",. that s, 0;, y, thIS lS. exactly What, the, FBI ,wants. to d,o. But we are con~ 
put ill the lllJ::!lJ.t to your standards, We are guarding our :inforIllfitioni .. cerned, ~ec~use It has been a State-run operatlOn, and we would prob-
je~l~usl:Y1 and maybe we ShOll!d have a mn.jority vote on the .com'l". ably ,reSIst It"ll.S much as '\Ve cen.lld, thesul'render of. the system to 
mISSIon or a board, or whatever IS puttoegtherto oversee the st(tndillds,'Jth~ ,Flled~ral (::roverDfUent. That .IS what we are looking'at. We are 
-of conduct and procedures. r. Jnot oolong ~Lt a pl'lvate war WIth the FBI but a sUl'!'ender to the 

Jy.(r. BAs~f.At. a l:Pinipl1~m, y~:u tJ;rink the States ought to ha-ve~jFederal Gov~~rnment of sOll,lethinl5. the States have put toge~her, 
,up equalv,?lCe, If not 11 maJ ont:v: vOlce, TIl the con,trol ~nd t4e formulH~'~T fIlal~hone~sty) there are t1Ill~S-ill years gdneby, the bad tlmes that 
tlOn of p?l~c:r that concerns theU' O'lVll !1ctivities, not Federal Govel'l1'~;h rr.e a whi1~ ago-when It was a 6-ho'Ur, backlog, for example" 
ment actiVltles; at least that. ,! f~~ ,e ?re you ~ould ge~ your message ITom Los Anglees to Olevelnnd, 

1:s that what I underst.!w..q? , """ 1,rl9bip, or wll
i
atevllI'; It was fru~t!ating. in tbose d.ays,and I personally, 

}fIr, BEPJ;lO~I;EJ, Very defitntelj. 11~,tirhes gor e by, when Isat, Ellthet: WIthe. working group Brl:epresent
. ..Jmg my colone~ on the NOlO adVisory board requested aSSIstance. '1 
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have he~rd ~he NOlO group'state, Lord he!p us,'coml~ iJ? an.d·gat So ,the work 18 under'yay'riglit ~<'H>;r,'in Pasadella .. I am .one of the 
FBI S\Vltching center upta speed and relieve the s1iram on nes 'who is on the steerJJ;lg comIDlttel;l, There are people from many 
and do what they ate doing;b'ecO:use they are not doing a goodj ~isciplines and several government. agencies s.round the country that 
. Those times are behind us, and there is a lQt of p'l;ide among are onthatcommitte.e, and just as recently as either Fl-iday of last 
proud people that put thls thing together. They; I;1,J:e-they laio 'week or Monday of this week, before I left Phoenix, I had a call from 
have a .system that is really functio~g well. We do not want .to . Mr. Pat Rygh, wha is t~e project coardinator ~~ this p~oject. Mr . 
.render It now to anybody:... , " .~ R h asked me for permISSIon to send sonie .of his tech~lcal_"Qe0Prle 

Mr. BASKIR. The applIcatIon the FBI had made ~dld not comel( i/~ DPS headquru:tersto see the people who are runnmg NLErs 
the attention of the NLETS organization in any offlcial way. . f:·:. -computers, the computer maker and so fort~i 8,0 that there is a v~ry 

Is that correct?. ,t:-~ close relationship .there from that. standpomt, at .l!:last, evalul1t~g 
Mr, BEDDOME. That l~ co~rect, SIr. , I':! whatNLETSisdomg today, what kind ofharf)v.~fe1thas, andl~o~apg 
Mr. BASXIR. 'fhe applicl1tIOn was made D)IDonth -'1,go. Thero cou~;4 -down the road a ways so you van have euougn;;VtSlOn of the pOSSIbility 

.v-ery well'J?e a decision without NLETS' views; You were neyer IlSki~,~ .of the grow~h of the crimin,al justi(Je commycications systems C!f .t?-is 
for your Views? .' . ~:~f ,country to iii pl.e.ce w?-ere It IS not ;~_eI.<w':J the re,:im ~f pOSSIbilIty 

.M. r. BJl)DDoME. Not. directly. I ha~ t.lle oJ?portljllllty to o,ppe~I.:"l '.rhere we would be usmg ,ground S~fi;I).·lOns a,nd satellites m the future. 
WIth several other Witnesses .at a bl'lefing" With A;~tornel Gene~Vt· Mr. BASKIR. Thank lOU very m~Jch. . , . 
Sl1xbe last month. It was mentIOned there, wnen Pre~~dent romAlra~J Mr. GITENsTEur. I Just want to follow up 'Vlth a few teclmir:al 
from N~ETS and I represented the agency a~ that bl'l.efing. From tht~: ,I .. question~ on exactly how NLE';L'S operates. As I 1-!ndersta~d I?, 
stanqpomt, I. would SI1Y yes, :ove have officUlllmowl~dge that then[:'i~ l\TLETS l~ a transparent sys~ety. m the sense th~t n~ m~ormatlOn IS 
was m~erest m the FBI ru~mg the N~ETS opel'ati~n, or J!-t lCl~~::l "Stored. It IS not a data. bank, It IS <;,nly a. "CommUnIcatIOn link between 
upgrading most of them so that :tv1:JC'IS would bl;) IDe:ffectlve,ll(~;1 individual law enforcement agenCies. 
longer needed. Then it would b~cQ"me as it is tod~y, .sort of a Il\l/~l Is that correct? 
system. You pay for your terrrnnals; the NOIOter.mmals, and thlll Mr. BEDDOME. It is nat a data bank system. Also" we are not now 
line charges are gratis from the Government. fJ transparent,because programing Is not complete. It was supposed to 

Mr. BASKlR. The memoranda involved in the ]IBI's plea han! ,'\ be done by the 18th of this month. I am not sure whether it will be on 
been, given to the subcorrpnittee a~d are availab!eto the p,ublic. !)f schlluule, ?!It certainly within th~ next fe:v days, it will no longer have 
re~d.mg . of the ~ubcoillillltt~e he~ng record lll1Sht substItute Ittl' t the capability ~o store the message ~hat IS passed through the system 
offiCIal informatIOn or offiC1I11 notice to NLET~). Doubtless, 11:,,) an the transactlOn logs. 
inf.ormation,' is in, the record, and is available for. publ,ication, le

1
1f Let's assume you sent JL message to another agency. The translJiCtion 

you and for the other members of NLETS. . I log of the computer, which is essential--records whether everybody 
There :ras also been some te~timony about the futur.e plans 1~IPshooked up, the tim~ s,tamping of the message, t~e a~encyfrom wh?m 

NLETS, 1ll respect to a study gomg on at the Jef.; PropulSIOn Laboll'l .' it was sent, to whom It IS addressed, and any of tIns kind of transactIOn 
tory concerning sate!z~te communications, looking, I guess, beyond ~j .:l-data-to w?-o is sending messages to .wh~re, how ~ong they are, those 
pe}-'lOd of the late 197U'Is. Oould y~u elaborl1te on that, and why Y,Uj 1 types of thlngs. That type of recordmg 1S essentlnf to goo~ network 
thinlt there may be a need fO'r this, or what the advantages relaliri:'," management-you lmow, whether your system IS bt'commg over
to this kind of un improVel;nent ~e? , . J'~ bur~ened, or whether you need to reor~aI1ize: Temporarily, we are 

lv!"r. BEDDOM~. People With VISIOn h~ve looked at h;mtory, Btll\:stonng the whole message for log analYSIS. It IS done as soon as .the 
realIzed what will happen when you prOVide a needed serVICe, and Uti;! logs have been run through another process, another COlilpute~, Just 
grading the means for providing a needed service. The future 8Y5t&I ~ to glean out that transaction information. In 11 very short penod of 
probably will n.ot be run uriti~ that pipeline, tooJ is fu4. At the s~[:1 :,' t~fUe, there is a te,clmical term c~ed tru~catingl where the computer 
tlille the LEAA put money mtothe NLETS upgrading, operntlO~I-'n mIl be programed to look at the informatlOn which has the address of 
They contracted with one of the national .resource groups, whithti' tlle messuge, who was sending it to whom, if you will, and the time of 
the Jet Propulsi~n Laboratory at 0111 Tech in P~sadena, and '~o,y. It will ~ee what typ~ o.f mes.sage.it is, whet~er it is an adniinistra-
them to take, as mput, a needs study thl1t was bemg put togeth tive message or whether It IS an mqUIry for tL drIver record someplace, 
Project SEAROE: and to develop a sygtem of the future, one ,or"/l; motor v:ehicle inquiry; iLlld it will count the number of characters 
would accomodate NLETS at. some point in time down the . in the message, which we would need to know for message lengths, and 
when and if it reaches the saturation point.:,~ the types of things for the statisticians. After that, the truncating 

I do not know that if LEU, at the time that they contr!\ctd~';I·occurs which is lUerely dropping out the text, so that there is no record 
really envisioned that maybe NLETS would be the system of l ::,' -ever of what is was. 
future, or this was just a vision or if they: said, hey, somethin;g Mr, GITENSTEIN, Thero .are both advantages und disadvantages to 

. is going to have to happen. We need some intelligent ill .. ' keeping nn actual copy, keeping the message on the system. One way 
so that at some point down the road, when NLETS is satvratedJlgro:t),;W .to observe how the sYE/.tem is working is to keep a copy of all messages 
some other kind of system is going to have to come along, n.n1t(1 that are being transmitted on the system. 
ought to be put together now, so that we have plenty of time llD I\-- ... ! 
Jot of the technical. people working on it. .\ 
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Mr. BEDbOME, '1'he1'e ISo, pllilos9phitln1 diff~renc13, 'Whn,t wci:did'-I f N . tliete are some: several States that hllm~ ~lia,rted' to automate' 

hav.~ti:> say ,,:,e;1 !1InD.o:v 'Plli't?~thebi'ganl~ation, although.il:wiI ! h.' olVrlmiua1 historY'1Je~Qrdfll E?th. e Q9H, .$e Jn~o~ £Q~ that j the 
not myolved mthe tl1chnicM 'd~j;n~ at that .. tIlne. What 'We"dId :W81 i t elf c clatru:e for that ltmd of mfo~ma.tl,on; tb..e dep),gn. of the COR 
to. deCIde th1l,t weare is, corrrmU'lilCatlOns serVIce. If wearegomg to.b~ f nomen. which i:;! q, second ary function that has cOlfe along, that ~as 
t:Yl:og data bitilks together, the datltban}{lnti.~agers, ,have 'thel'8Spllnsj. i rO~~~edn;bout for a Hmg· time, .b9th before· arrcit after the, Pl'O]~ct 
bdlty to know '\,V'hb t;h~Y'have '~gr'e~meI1ps 'WJ.th) 'Y~o they ,are 'tnllcinr ! SEARCH-it went back to the Ol'1gma~ concep~ of th.e State !llaill
·'to j and wha~ kind of 'lIifor1hatlOn is, be~g ~exel'tllsed) nn~ 'by Whb~ ~ ,.' its own records, and the FBI '!Jemg the ~ndex, 1f.y.0u will, S? 
"Weare playmg the i'oleof ~the CO:ti1InUIDcatl()IlS ;syste~, hk~ :the t~Je. t ~l~J?f an inquiry were to be made agamst a s';lbJect, the mdex ~vould, 
phohe company. does When It hooks you· and your ,cousm up ill another I,. a If ct. ' oint its finger at the, agency: holding the ilie, an~ m. the 
city. Once the hnes .0,1'13 hooked .up; rth.etelephone coml? n.ny is ~out of .1

1 
!Ul ee~ts' Jf expediev.ce and efficien. cy, thoughts and cornmumcati.ons 

',the way, and they tlQ not kndw what 'the 'conversn;tion :Is. . . In ,er ~all it that provided a query to the index. The response could, 
Mr. GiTEl'VSl'EIN. Wh6makes ,tl1e decisioD.lltS to what landoLda!a ! let :fioct s~vitch that Agency A. to A~encyB, so you would not have 

bank can be 'hooked ,into NLETS? . .. ,.' '1<' In have: aralIelIing lines and a duphcation of expense. . . 
Mr. BEDDoM~. The a~~ilcytha:t. watlts t!J hook .tI}? to,NLETSh8.\1 f tCt do i6t know whether I have really beatat.:0und the bush on it, 

·~.op:resent a ":Tltten petl~lon to us ·to do.t?i~1 Und It 113 ~h$cussed, anu , ,if 1 ave you an answer· that you can work WIth. . . 
the board of dlrecto~s declde~ whether tIlls IS. tn the PUl'VlBW of ~L~TS f Qr Mr. ~!TENSTElN. 'fhe NJJE'fS systeI¥s. c?uld be the cQrnmumC1l,tlOn 
or not, at least untIl sU,eh -tune thrtt w~}have 'fu1filled Ibur bbligu:tlOll3 ! ystems that would actually do the sW1tching~ ;NLJl!TS could ~e the 
,to LEAA. L'EAA.pl'OVld~d us, some of the mon~y for 'the upgradl, ! s. 'stenl that would help the agency make an mq.llll'y to . the ~dex, 
they, too, tl1ke ll)ook l1;t ~t. SUi from th~standpom'tof the U,S. De- r ~nd also get the record from tlie agencY' that the mdex pomted to. 
'partment of JustIce· deOldmg whether or not weare clean, and we are t Is that cOl'l'ect? .. .' .. d 
abiding.. 1 r Mr BEDDOME. That is technically feasible. It was never enVlSlOne 

Mr: GITENS;rEIN. Is there someou!3lo~king at exactly what is going f bv n~ of the NLETS people, t~at. th~y 'Yo,uld t~ke over the com
to be m~luded ill. the: dat~ bank thatl$. gom.g to be conneotedup? '!,:b&ll ~ Jnunic~tious lUlks tha~ the F,BI IS mamtammg wJ,th the NOlO. It 
(typ~ of lnformat19n IS gom.g to be act:essed, and what are the condltlons)t is technically feasible, Just as It could go the other way. ETS 
'Under which the lnfOJlmp.tlOn can b~adcessed? I,f Mr. thTENSTErN. The reu~on that t?-e FBI, now, or NL I or 

Mr. BEDDOME. That lSCOl'l'ect) .slr. . t J NOIO needs that capability IS that thell' own lmes cannot fulfill that 
'. Mr., G!TJilNSTEIN. Senator ErVlIl'G blll controls tho e~change orr'~ roblem. 
mfOJ.'JUfLtlOn fro~ one ag~ncy to another. G~nerally) the 'blll t(jontro~ i P Is that correct? 
:~he exchange of information from ail agency III one S~n.te to i1I?- agency . t Mr. BEDDo~rE. I do not know whether or. not the computer capa
lll,ll;nol;h~r Sl;ate, and of cour.se define.s tlr~.: Itypesof1?io1'l11atlOn, ~ht k bilities u.t FBI headquarters has the capn.Clt~. to l1C~ommodate. the 
'(mtlCn.1 h~ fiS to how. the In.formn'~lon IS to flow 1$ a system I1kl { ,udditioUI11 ntessage volume, and so f5lt.th. ~qlC .1S a velY busy system, 
NljE1TS~lS It not? TI;at IS the.sort of liiebloo~l arIaw enforcernontcolll.j ! nnd there is a heck of a lot of ac.t1vlty m It l'J,ght now; B.ut what I 
IDunlOatlOns; all the !ufOrplatIon:we ar,e talking abotl~ generallywotllal t talked about, what we are talking about at ::t:ffiETS, IS, lengthy 
flowthrol.lgh something}lke NLET~/If not NLE'rS Itself. 1 messllges as oppos~d to the short burst of a que~tlOn and a sU~dry' 

Mr. BEDD01lfE., That IS ,cOl'.l'Mt, ~ll'. .. , . ,'" <! res~onsei and if you burden down one system WIth the other kil! O! 
. Mr. GITENS'l'l1JIN. I.n thlS sen~e, th.ere !tl'e legIslu.trt:e C(jntro~s. Wd~ ! activity today, either one of us would probably break down. EIther 
respect, to the ~ollectlOn aild, dissemmatlOn ,of that mfOl'matlon,1bil lone of tlS would probably have to expand our system to accommodate 
1egislatlOl1 hns, m effect, a veryprofouud effect 011 NLI!}TS. ,,' I th0 other man's traffic. " • 
. Ml': BEDDoME. ,vel'Y nmch .. We wO'gld1)e very much regulated ~r ,h At themoment

l 
the NLETS peopl.o, at least, t~ey. were not enVlnkslon~ 

th~ !JIll. I QID sayrng so ev-en If we Iilamtal~ tho. postur.e :we al'O m~' ~ lng getting into the data ?nnk bu~mess, theflrlfi?Ila~ data btl; ,at 
tnmlllgat the. moment, b~lt nIl we are domg IS pro'V1chng n. sorl'1C~ 1 least. We did say, ddver mformatlOn, motor vehIcle lllformation we 
between age~lCles .. 1 am satlsfie~that, 'Whatever pJ:oduct the Congr~) I could work back and forth, ' 
c0!Ues up WIth this yeftl', ~nd. I assume they will develop sometlllDg'! Mr. GITENS'.I;EtN. Thank you. " 
this year, I am sure It WIll 111"vo1",e NLETS or any kmdof OI~11 f Senator ERVIN. Thank you very much for your V6I.'Y substantIal 
agency that is not even on the drawing btJl1rds today that looks like'! contribtltion to the study of this committee. 
NLETS. , ; Cou11sel will call the next witness. . ' . 

Mr:. ~ITENSTEIN. Could YOtI please. explain, in. laymlmts ter!lll,! ~h. BASI(~R. Mr. Ohairma~, our next .wi,tness this mOl'mng ,IS Mr. 
',VhY It IS ,thO.. t the FBI needs. ,to h. a,ve ~tsown NI.'ETS., 'So to ,S.POak,' I. Donald. oarroll. Rnd Mr. MIChne} Oapizzl, who are l?-ppearmg on 
in order to opero.te NorO? . . behalf of the Kr,.tional Enforcement Intelligence Umts1 and the 

Mr. BEDD~1\{E. I do not know if I can really do justiCe to hn answer Interstate Organized Crime Index. , 
to the questIon •. If I unders~and ho~ the Nplq pr.ogram \vorltS, tt t Senator ERVIN. Gentlemen, r want to welc~me J~0l!' both ~~. you, 
the moment there are two kinds ,of mfol'1nlttlOn ill thet/), Let us call { to the subcommittee and to thank you fOl' bemg Wlllmg to Ul:!Slst us 
it the wanteds and criminal histol',y inlotmatibil. I in the study of thts ~ery imnort.ant }(·gh;ll1t,ion. 
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TESTIMONY OJ!' D6N'ALD Jr. OARROLL, SENIOR'INVESTIGATOR
j 

llI.:~ 
TRIqT ATTORNEY'S OFFlCE, ORANGE COUNTY, OALIF., GENEl\~\ 
OHAIRMAN, L.t;.-W ENFOiWEMENT INTELLIGENCE UNIT <LE1i1f. 
CHAIRMAN, Il~I~ERSTATEORGANIZED CRIM:-m ,INDEX (1001) ) 

Mr. OARROLL. Mr~ Ohairman, I do have' a prepared statement} 
would like to road at this time. 1 . 
. Mr. Ohairmtll, members of the subcommittee, we appreciate tnl 
privilege of app~aring bef?re you .to testify on tht'} very impo.:rtani 
mat~ers of securIty I1n~ pl'lvacy !LS It rol11tes to the exchange of Infor; 
ml1tlOn between agenCIes belongmg to the L!1w Enforcement Tntelni 
gence Unit and/or the Interstl1te Organized Orime Index. i 

I appear in three capl1cities: us gencrl1l chairman of the Law Enl 
forcement Intelligence Unit, chairman of the Interstate Ol'ganii~ 
Orime Index, and senior investigator for the Orange Oount;y distrlc' 
attQrney's office in Oalifornia.i~ 

Appearing with me is Mr. Michael Oapizzi,. Ilssistant distric: 
attorney of Orange Oounty, Oal!-f. I will rc)ate tl?-e history and purpos~ 
of the Law Enforcement Intelligence Urut, whICh we commonly caL 
LEIU' and the Intel'stl1te Organized Ol'ime Index~ which W(f, refer t~ 
oas 1001, and attempt to explain the organizationl11 and ml1nugemcn~ 
structure of el1ch. . ° f 

I will expll1in the progress rol1de from the time of the inception or 
LEIU in 1956 to the present. After my testimonYJ Mr. OapIzzhvt 
express our views on how the two bills under considern.tion w()ul~ 
I1ffect LEIU I1nd 1001.. 

The Law Enforcement Intelligenco Unit was formed in S.llu.Fratt: 
cisco, Oalif., on Ml1rch 29, 1956. It is an organization through whit~ 
law enforcement officers can keep I1brel1st of the current whercnbou(' 
I1nd Ilctivities of subjects involved in organized crime. ~ 

The function of an intelligence unit in law enforc(~ment is to keep: 
constant check on the I1ctivities of the underworld through coq: 
fidential investi~ations, eVl11uations and .maintenance of l)rOpe~ 
lil1ison with offiCIals and other sources of information locally, us we 
I1S nationally and intematioDally. t 

On March 29, 1956, representatives of 26 1l1w enforcemen,t agt'nci." 
met in San Francisco, Oalif. At this session, suggestions, :crit1Cis~ 
administrative deciE'ions, purposes, election, of officers (LUer iOl'matio: 
of committees were l1il·ed. . t 

The most important result of the meeting WI1S the formation of'tJi: 
Law Enforcement Intelligence Unit itself. From that delte until t~ 
presen.t, th~ pur~)ose. of LEIU was established llS: !?~e. gathen.~ 
recordm€;l mvestlgatlIlg, and exchange of confidentIal mformatio; 
not availabl~ through regular po1ice channels on inftlviduals Ill(: 
or~anizl1tions involved in, but not necessarily limited to, the followh-" 
cl'lminl11 I1ctivities I1nd those who Ilid, directly or indirectly, in th~ 
I1ctivities: f 

Bookmuldng principals; fixers, lmown or suspected; gan1.bling,.hou; 
opcrntors; mnJiai narcotics, principal peddlersj pimps and proctiret: 
racket I1ttorneYf~; rllck0teers, lmown OJ' suspected; receivers of stol~~ 
property, finge~-men, et cetm,'ai roving professionl11 gamblers; ath, 
ol'gauized crime subjects of interest to Il1w enforcement. '~ 
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meetmgs hn;ve been held between that date and this 
the ad?ptio~ of the ~EIU c~rd to .be 'used in exchanging 

llUlllLU,U>V,-," on subjects mvolved ill orgamzed crillle. ' 
organization is divided geog~aphically into four zones: The 

Zonel the Oentral Zone," Northwestern and Sou ~hwestern 
States. Each Zone has a chairman and vice-chairman. N a
, the organization has a general chairman and a general 
airman, a secre.tary and a treasurer. 

, The national officerS and zone officers make up the executive board 
,," of LEIU. '1'he executive board is the governing body of LEIU and 
',establishes policy and passes upon the admission of all members. 
, A member is a law enforcement agency of general jurisdiction, 

,,",,lli"U"'!'. an intelligence function: Each member agency appoints an 
representative to bE:) the contact for the Law Enforcement 

INu.!;v .... JvUnit. ' 
',".' Membership in LEIU is difficult to attain, in that you must be 
, "sponsored by an LEIU member, and you must be endorsed by three 
" other members. All members, of which there are approximately 230, 

, notified of the application for membership, and an investigation 
conducted as to the background of the agency and individual, to 

'\lllg;eIlllm~r.t~'" represent t~at agenc),-, a~d then a vote is .taken at t~e next ~xecutive 
," board meetmg. 'l'ermmatIOn of a member IS more easily obtamed. 
';' To.subject a subject to the I.EIU file, a member fills out a form 
-which contains information as to his identity, his criminal activity, 

,-{and his associates. This form is then submitted to his zone chairman 
,~ror review., 
;; The zone chairman's respol1sibility is to determine if this subject is 
':!!\involved in organized crime based on the rrtformation submitted and 

that ho falls into one of two categories for distribution-either a zone 
c;distribution only or a national distribution. 
: After making his decision, the zone chairman forwards the form to 
the central coordinating agency for the law enforcement intelligence 

,unit, wbi~his the Depl1Ttm~nt. of Justic.e, in Sacramento, Oalif.. . 
, They, m turn, reduce this informatIOn to a 5 by 8 card ,,,hich WIll 
also contain the subject's photograph. The law enforcement intel

;ligence unit card is then sent to all national members or zone members, 
;dependingupon the determination made earlier. 

"';! One of the purposes of this card is that if this subject would appear 
:iin your respective area, a member could look at the card and tell who 
;~snbmitted this subject to the file and would know what agency to 
'~,contactfor additional information on him. 
~:; A. member also commits his agency to conduct upon request in
£:~dependent investigations, surveillances, and, through background 
\checks, on behalf of other members. -
:~: VYith the model;n means of transportation, an organized crime 
\\snbJect can travel fr?m. coast to coast in a m!1tter. of hours: The 
:£;benefits of membership m the law enforcement mtelhgence umt are 
'3;,many, but include the ability to pick up a telephone and call another 
:'member across the country and request that an airplane be met and 

'''i,:n. s~l'veillance conducted in that city and ascertain what other 01'

:~1gallized crime subj ccts contact the person in question. 
';,i The confidential information received bllck, in most instances, is 
;y,priceless. The membership of the law enforcement intelligence 1)lfit 

',IS comprised of the major law enforcement agencies in the United 
, and covers the majority of the 50 States. 
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Duet,o the exchange of inf?rmation, Ilnd the meetin~ both zone \ T1le central index contain-s' the names, descriptions and other 
and nn,tl.onal, th~ representa~lVes .of the wembeI; agenCIes over the "I'del1tifying: data onpr:fficipal('J an~ttl13sociatf:ls,. Infonn~tion in the 
years hav-e established a relatIOnship between themse,llves of trustah~:;t diL~r"Bils~ must be ~'Pl1blt!3tec6rd·~orm£Lti()p./f Subj~ctien~aged 'in. 
respect, . . ," '.. ;~ tJjalo1Tbw1ng c!irrimtlidctivl£iekate includediiHhe',databllse~ .." 

There is little liesit~:ucy ill exchangmg, conf?dentlal l~ormatiOil ~ 1 ;, . 'l"" '''''',' ' '!;"'2' . q ,;'.')"1 t 'I " ,.' , , ' 

b.etw~en members, as t?e}a.w e:pfQrc~met;t m,t.elligence Ulp.t constitu, ' 1 MAJOR NARCOTICS'¥ii::\:1iihOKIN'G'Q, " • ,J .j 

tlQn and by-laws :re.strlC~ the ~lSSemmu.tIOn to memb~l's only 11n1~! 
the submitting agency authol'l,~es t~e releasa of the mformatiqn to; t Lnrge-scale i1legalmantIfactllrillg~ impof6!iU'6h, or wholesale distri-
anotherla,weWoJ,'cement&gencywhqlSno.taIl;l.empel,'.. .. !hutionofnaJ:~.c>tic~:,;" '., ""'" ," , " ;, 

Ea.ch member I1gency hl1s a S1;>y 8 cm'd, on eV:/ilry. subject subn:utt&l: j . d: .. ,"', "GAMBLING' "'. ,. !. ,. ': 

to the 1l1w eluorcement hltalligen~e unit :(ne. 'J.'he 'manual system hf\l : f 
been I1ll I1dequate n1ea1).S of storing inforrn,a.tiDn Dn the subjects unill! I Pnrticipant in !1 networ~ of iUegilllgam1;>~g operations incl?des 
the last 4, 0.1' 5 yem'S, when the file has become too. large !lnd cumhcr," r 110!'Seracest.lotter~.~s, ~~hle.tl~ conte~ts, large dic~ ~ame~, ,and c~~os. 
some to rese(Lfchmanu!llly. . f • • . .... , ' 

There is also a need for a more specialized index fDr organized crimI; 1 LOAN SHAR}QNG •• 
subjects and the cUld system hl1s little, if any, analytical capability. ;; . ,... 

In light Df the limitations of the card system, both the law enforce" ( Re&ulru: p'fll;ctIce of lendmg m~ne'y at hlgher.,:r;ates than the.legally 
ment intelligence unit and the Law Enforcement Assi~tance Admini~ 1 pl'e!>C11bed linut, often accompllJtie.d by Use of lorce or threat of fDrce 
tJ,'ation (LEAA) saiW the need for a much mDre so.phisticated systel1l~l' i to collect loans and prevent 'protest Dr detectIOn. 
communication between law enforce~ent i~telligenc6; agencies. ' I . " , " 
. Therefore, th.e law . enf~rcement ~ntelh~ence umt u~de1'too.k tlJ! ,); LABOR RAdKETEERING 

mterstate o.cirCfamzed C.l'ln1e mdex project Wlth grant funding from the " i Anit""'"Cc p'rnc~h~ 'f ~n-.' :,,;n"t"li'e' . 'll' t'" . f . .J 't' 'ti;' , '. . 
E A . Ad . • t . Th b' . 'I \ iJ}" o ... .u"'w '" ~L"" 0 .u.upO'-l={:r co ec Idn 01' nC 1 OUS unl,ons 

the La'." j o~cement sSlstanCe..tl. nums ratIOn. e 0 ]echves ~ , i ofl'duesl} from amplojers dr' ofcoopei·a:tiri with 'employers in creatin r; 
the project wele to ~efine, deve~op, demonstrate, test, and evnluat41 )"sW"I'ethoflrt contract;:;" ",-bich defeat thlp'ufp'osesof '11' t" b :r'~ 
prototype cOll1puterIzed centralmdex. I ,;. • • co ec lve ,iL 

The project was divided into three ph ases: Development and desi!m' l gnmmg! lrupO~1llg se ttlement~ ~nlabor ~ c..'Ctm'tmg funds l?y t:h~eatenlDg 
of prototype system' test and, demonstratio.n of the system'nliL llabof, illSl'Uption or by l', eqmrmg t,he emPI?YID, ~nt of llldi, ' vlduals, as 
ev-aiu!}.tion and redesi' n for an operational system. .' I: Ipape.r labor consultan,ts or employee.s; an\I.divel·trog fl41ds;from umon 

The first meeting D~ the pl'oject tDok place in May 1971 in Wash .• ;penslOn 01' welfare systems ,to 0rgall1~ed crlme-reln,ted busmesses. 
ington, D .. O. A grant !l:p:plicat~on 'ras awarded by the Law Enfo!ce-ii, ,,' 
ment ASSIstance AdmlllistratlOIl 11l September 1971. The projeei { " . CRIMINJ...~ lUlC;El~vrNG: 
co~mittee was f~rmed on, September ?-3) 1971. The l)ecurity 1)l1~ lp~(j<less, of 'systematically- distributing, transporting, 01' receiving 
prIVacy subcomnuttee was formed on Septehlber 19t 1971. A,dati . [stolen goods'nDt limited to fencing operation. . 
base format was formed on March II 1972. The IfSecul'lty and PmRcJ: t ' I. '.' 

Oode of Ethics" was published Apri14, 1972. ,: l BR1BING AND COltRUPT'wG OF' PUBLIC OFFl'CIALS 
The prDject is directed by the interstate organized crime indel i j , , 

~xecl~tive com~ttee ,:hich is cot;Iposed of the. law enfol'Ce:nenl i t US~ of bribes and p.oli,tical contributio?s tosystem.a;~ically nullify 
llltelli~ence Ulllt executive board, SLX elected. tennmal agel}c;Y reP!I" ( tth~ enforcement o! eXlst~ng laws, or to infll1ence politICal activ:itres: 
sentatjves) ,and an Law Enforcement AsslStance AdIlllDlstration: i'vluch affect ol'garuzed Cl'lme opera.tions; public officials, includes law 
representatlve. ,. ,z,lehf()l'ceinen~ offitlialSi' prosecutors, legislators, judges, l'egolatol'y 

Members Df the executIve comIDlttee also compose the secuntj; :agel1oy officlals, mayors/l1nd councilmen, at cetat'a. 
and privacy committee and the technical operations committee. ',1 

The security and privacy committee addresses itself to questiolli;'l . SECURITY AND FRAUDS 
concerning the security of the information in the data base, and .UJ!; ! , ' . 
protection, of. individuals' rights, . . . if To. _:ngag~} during. the c~>l1du.ct oi,business, ac~ivi~ies ,related to 

The commIttee nrepared a manual entltled "SecurIty and PnvacH ;orgamzed Cl'lU1e syndicates, m ·wJ.despread publicdlstl'lhutlon OJ: su,le 
Policy and Procedures," whlch establishes minimum security stnn~ r tOf sto.len or countel:feit stocks, bonds, securities,and money~ in
ards. The technical DperatiDns committee addresses questions con· ~I&urflltce frauds, illegal diveJ.:.sion of assets of insurl1nce companies, 
eerning the technical reqlJiremet;ts of the system s~lCh as.11(trd,~nrl: ~tmbezzlem~nt of lllJ.'ge sums of :money) and fraudulent bankl'uptrjpq 
software, et cetera. Techirical gUIdance to the comnuttees IS pl'OVl~ec:! 
1;>y n, staff from Oalifornia Oiime 'l'echnological Resea.rch Foundation,: I . ENFORCING 

COTRF. • 1 Us i t1 t f .,' . f l' 1 d . rr:he system ~s composed of n. comput!-,l'iz~d central index, OI/3u <ihe e.a .' ll'ea 0 VI,o~~I~ceJ ~l'ce, or .P lYsl~a. .estruCti.Or;t .as J?art ~f 
dedicated terrnlIlals) and a central cool'dmatmg agency, OOA, .' \ d t.echniqnc f~r callJ'11ll;l: qut any <;>fFhe cnmm~l,l1ctlVltles m tbs 

, ,In ex or preventmg detectIOn or conVIctIOn. 
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:'}1~W,9f ~fu~if9(""rol,e~pe,, "fqrc~; ,,:91'. :pilYs\c,.~l .clest~u.9ti~~ ~~ajnst 
le~1 hmat~ ,bus~~~~ ,enF~~W'1s~~,;;~Qb~ ec;~? ~I}.clll~~~! 9R,~~n~,l,tn,9\~ilei/ 
ship share of tl~e busmess, cu;sh payments, or forcmg 'purchase or 
unnecessary eqU1pm~~l~ or,:c!31W.mqeS.,; ., 

Maintenance of large-scale net;WQ~kof prostitutioni~r~i'ces."· . 

,HrJACKING, 

. Pr~cess of systematically robbing the con:~eyors l~gal or' illegal 
~od~ . 

ARSON 

• ':ReghIar participatiqriinar~QniLCtiYitief>' eithe1; for lJ.h.e or' as on'6 
of the techniques of ehforcingorextortion., , ' " 

LIQUOR VIQ?ATORS, 

Participation in a significant yolume oUllegalliquoi traffic; includes 
distille:ries, transport· and storing of o,1cqhol, sale and Jax fraud ,as" 
sociatedwitb;these activities, . " ". .' 

. OTHER 

AssoCiated with organized crime principals and associates. 
The eOA has the responsibility of updating tbe files and sub, 

mitting the computer tapes to tIle 01 for 5nchlsion into the data base, 
The system has undergone an indepehfient evaluation to determine 

the ,configuration of an ideal ,system. The re<lo:n:unendatiOI~s fromtbis 
evaluation are that an on-linBcomputerized system be developed for 
1001. The computerizen system approach would provide for the 
following functions:" on-~ne, subjecy ~nql;.#.'Y .to ~ centrallze~ d~ta 
base; update of the subject data Via remote termmals; coordinatlOU 
b,etwe\ffi ~ij.gellcies interested l in the !3a,me §;ubj~ct; aclPJinistrativa, 
Iries~q.ge cllipq.bility among termin,al a.gencie!3; :dQ.t!J" ba!3e sep.rch .and 
analysis capability; p.nd sY;3tem management. ,'i ' 

Xu ,~,ddition, the: use oftbe recoJ1Wlended all toinl1ted conceptu~1 
approach would iI;lcor.porate the follmving ,Jeatur~!3'; Interactive 
communications between the terminal user and -the computer for 
on-line inquiry and update; ,comp}j.ancElwit..h publlc record privacy 
requh:em~nts;, expll:Il;s~on ?f the subject data .bas,~ by esta~~ishing 
(Joordmatlve capabilities; l1Iiprov13ment.of" the mqull'Y capalnhty by 
establishing selective I'espo;nse Tormatsaniloptionsj'llhd simplification 
of the sign-on procedure whilEl retniningSMurity.,' . 
. The recommendation is based, fundamentally, upon the need fo~ 
intelligence agencies to exchang() and' coordinate infoi'mn.tion related 
to organized criminal activities. 

Presently, information is exclianged by numerous methods few 01 
which are formalized or sy;;tematic. On an interstate basis, the lOCI 
concept is widelysuppol'Led by users as a m(lans for improvmg the 
exchange and coordination of information. ' . '.. . 

; Otlier ,be~efits of thesyste!n ihclude:coor,d~J?n.~iQna1p.ong agem:)ie~1 
int~tested '1,11 th~ sl11;ne " sub] ects; leads'; to . orIIDllla;i: assocjates. amt; 
buslll~s~es;; Identifi~ati9mof ;un1mo~su~lects 1'!1nd::dat:a 'base ~halysi& 
capablli.ty; ; .. ; ,','!' "" ','",. ,'.' ",h:Hf.y';" ? .~"j' <, ,,:'"'k,,' 

, !dditionally, IOpI ~a~ had ,the ~ffect of !,~g~can~ly. iI1~r~nsii1'g; thE;; 
rapportan~Lco,ot~I;la!lO.rl of 1 agenClesp.llJltlClpat'lng 1)1 ,the'u$tl'of the 
systep?-' 'l.'¥s coope~!litIve'·IJJ.t~ospher~'~fL!'I'~ded'in:~ging the nature
Olllf\.t~onWJ,de'orgl,!.m,,<ed crlDJlnal actiVities l11tofocus. ' .. 
·ln~arecent,.p<;lllQ!.the LEIU membership, the 230 agency members. 

\ stated they would like to see the proj.ect continl1e~that they found' 
it. to be an e:)!:tremel~i vQluable tool m the fight against orga,nized 
crune, ..' .:' , "'. .. . 

:In addition, unsolicited, the Oalifornia Peace; Officers Associatioh; 
resolved that the Int61;s~~tE'i. Org!1ni~ed OrimeIndex is a viable tool for, 
law enforcement across the NatIOn. ,i ' 

If allowed to continue" I view the project asimlargingto somewhere: 
betwe.en 150 and 200' tei'mIDalsacross the United: Stn.tes, ' allowing 
them ILcce!3S to one centr!).l computel·,. " .' " . 

A couple of examples of the benefits of this systeIp. are the ability to 
query fl, compute~ on ~ s~bjcct's name i1Jld receive not only his com
plete ,naI?-e and· IqentifyJ.11g da,ta" but: what other law enforcement 
agencull~ m the Umted State!'!: are holding current information on this 
subject. ," , 
. ,·Th.e ~bili~y to m~ke an :inqui~y by ~he ~ype of crime and somi 
IdentifYlI:g informatlOnand obtf1!n pOSSIble mvestigative leads as t() 
the true Identity of your suspect IS ano,ther example of the benefits of 
a computer oyer ,a IDanilal file., ' 

Mr. Ohairman, 1 appr~ci!1te having the QPp.ortunity to appeal" 
befqr8 you and ~xpress mY'VIews. At theconcluSlOll of Mr. Oapizzi's 
testImony, we w;tll both stand ready to answer any que!3tions members. 
of the subcolllIDlttee may have. ' , 

Senator ERVIN.. Thank you very much. 

TESTIMONY OF MICHAEL R. CAPI2;ZI, ASSISTA;NT DISTRICT ATTOR
NEY, DISTRICT ATTO.RNEY'S OFFICE, ORANGE COUNTY, CALIF., 
LEGAL COUNSEL, LAW ENFOltdE:M:ENT' INTELLIGENCE UNIT' 
(LEIU) AND INTERSTATE ORGAlIlIZED pRI:M:EI:NDEX (IOC!) , 

Mr. PAPIZZI. Mr. Ohairman, J, do. appreciate the' opportunity of 
Ilppearlllg before you to e:l>."Press our VIews on what we o:lso feel to be 
avery importa;nt ,and highly sensitive'lllatter; that is, ,the matter of 
secunty and privacy as it relates totlie'dissemination of factual data. 
within criminal justice information systems. 

I l1,Ppear in my capacity as legal younsel' for Law Enforcement 
IntellIgence Unit, L~rU,ru;td.Interstate OrO'aruzed Orime Index" 
lOCI, as we~ as. aSSIstant dlstrHlt attorney, Orange Oounty, Onlif., 
office of the ilistl'lct attorney. . ' 

I prepar~d a ~ritten statement of. :r,nyanalysis of the bills that ure 
under conSideration by the subcommittee and Iwoulcl submit thut 
and ask that that be considered, 'and then comment on what 1 feel 
would be the more important aspects of the bills as I see tbem unc'f 
the relationship t.o those organizations thut I repr~sent. 

We ure, or course, very much concerned With S. 2963, which would 
completely do away with certainly lOCI and possibly, because of tbl! 
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q~fin,i,ti<.?),1,' 4,01 .1,4'~IlIy' wi;ili t1?-e .. Law: :Enf?rce:ment 1ntellig~nce ·lTl~1t,. 
®d VQliY"PQsslbly ,ttn~mtelligence! sys~emgor data gat~ermg 'System 
tl:\at migh,t J:~f3 IPldUJ;tampd by. an:y' poli~EvagencYJ},t~at.'lgt bec;ausd or 
!~tP~~~~T.~;a;~~~~:ec~~~c~t~~~s ,:l~e~.: i aS1n~~~ .. !~! ;ay~t~~!f;un' 

'i. ~f . coo/s.e ; :ev8l'if ~:polic~ . c1eptt14~men~ :depel1;ds:. y~~¥.~e!livi1~ ;;?n~·t ~l~: 
commuructtt:lOns lintlSj lthe,;teleplione Ii nothing -else,"lfi" the gath:~f!11lg' 
and collection of information .. ' In·that sense j DEIU"wb111d 'b~llUl 
automated ,system thab would be prohibited by;S~ ';29MsI IW-e are 'q.uite 
concerned aooutthat:.,., ..' "i',. . If. , 
' Butj ,of· course, we atecdncerned: with. th.!! P).'~Vi~Ol1S. that 1vt~ll!d~ 

restrict any person 'Yho. had. access to crlIDlUa} J~s~ICe ,miormafron;, 
whether it· be by Vlewmg court· recordS' or 'partlclpatmg . In cl~urt 
proceedings,?r, ~eing' a Witness! t~; llnyl;>ody 'gi~ng . that ihfo~maUon" 
,and the .prohibltlO!l on .the~ ~!lmng access to Itl or con~eymg thllt 
information anddissemmatmgi'lt to other, 'PtlrSone;. '. ,.' • 
. We feel that that is somewhat overbroad and'wouJd Testnct OUr 

ability to gather information .. Much.of ,the inf?rmu.tio~ in the ~nter. 
state 0rgal1ized Orime ;rnde~ 1& public ~e~brd"mformMl0n and 18 .ob. 
tained from' those now-public reco:r:d~ whiph w~ ha~e acc~ss to .. 

We are: 'c~nct:!rned, about. the proVlsl~ng. of ~he pub~c notiM re51une, 
mentand ,the reqmrement that publ~c ~otice bo gIven any time a 
system is enh.u:g:ed . ..;\8 'fe read the bIll, .It would apply ~ot o.nly t,/] 
automated crm'lmal Justtce systems but lliso to. any .crn:r).mal mte!li
genca informati?lisystem a~d again,. that wouldappl;v to ev~ry pollee. 
({apllrtment which g~thers .informa~lOn. ~dr ~nken lIi a.stl1ct stlnse, 
it would require that he give public notice pl10r to' addinguny new 
subject into thesysteJ.ll,;' . ,.... ' 
: In fact t ~ supP.ose they could noneyen tako It cnme report wIthout 

uiving public notlC(~ that they were gomg to enlarge the system. 
b I am sure that was not the intent, but we see. that as the effect, Wil 
feel that S. 2964 is preferable', to 8.2963 ill: that ~t w~uld allow the 
continu~d opera,ti?n of. the int,e~state ~rgamze~..cl'lm~ mdex and ~he 
law· enforcement; mtelligence uruts. '.. . . . 
, We are.¢;QnceJ.ned~bQ\1t th¢ pt~ce~~nc€). of St.l1t~ la\Y~PtQV!SlO:nS ))1 

both bills fi:lld )Ve ieelthJl,tth~ Pl,'OVJSlOn: m S'. 2964 wp~d. be~ to the 
advantAge of L'EI'P' and the int(irstfl,te organized criID:e mdex m thnt 
it would not petmtt'State laws that 'Vary from one. S.tate to anoth~r, 
nndmay bemoTe.l'estrictive thm.l. whatevep. the,mmnnum stand!lIds 
s.at forth byeither of these a~ts wo~ld c()ntemplate, and thu:;; redu,c~ 
tIle interstate. system"., .' '. .... . h t 
, So that we feel if,there is ~oin~ t? bf- legisla:ti~n ~tb1s l1~ea, \ II 

it. shou1d not pernnt more restJ:ICtlve State lef;,'lslation :to mteTJ,~re_ 
withthe interstate systems. '1 .' 

The mor~e' r~strictive Ste,~e, legislation, of c~;urse, wou14app~y t~ 
s~stems wholly in tl?-e states, put not to the rsystems: wJ,p,ch exten ;l. 
oeyond the boundanes of 'the State, I . ","'-

. We ieel ,that the p1,'ovl,sion wpi.ch wouldgi're p.repedence to ,those 
State IaWS,tlnder the,theorythll.t ;J.twQuld be p):oV1.din,g great~ !lg~ts 
of privacy to .the .cltizen.<> of those States! is ren,lly not accomp11s11lng 
what, initially, i:tmightapP!3ar to acco~:9:U$b., , .... d 

And I say that becri;use the citizenI'> of those States may be lulle ' 
into a false .sense of security, lihl. 'nlcivg,,"~at thejr State }'~'.1V pro~Qts 
tUcm. Where, in fact,m .the Stat,e <:apif;als l~ndthe l~~'g;er Cl,~ie~ of t . os~ 
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States, the Federal Government itself may be operating a system 
,that· wQuldnot b~ I,1S atri(:t us those Qf the States in which those 
systems were allowed. . 

I'o ~here. would be no harm to. have, an interstute s*~rm !Llso oper-
atmg In those States and ope'rn,t~g ,mth no gi'eatel' tatlOns than 
ale on the lred,er~l syste:m operatmg III those States. 

We llIe concerned abl?~t phe c~vil remedies provided for in. S. 2963. 
W~ are conoe~ned. that, It gIves a party agg:ieved .the right to me atl 
ntltlOn for 0, VIOlatIOn. of tue act, and, concervably, a party aggrieved 
,could,be a p,atty. who is not, himself, cont!l.in.ed withfu the intel'state 
orgn.?JZed CrIme mdex~ or th~ law enforcement intelligence unit files, 
and It could be used as a devltle to ~amaccess to those files by peop~e 
·'Who, for whatever refi.son, would like to find out who .and what IS 
th~re, ~venthough .they themselves are not there, Wider the guise of 
bemg a party aggrIeved, whether the party aggrieved is agCl'rilwed 
because of the pUblic notic.e provisions or other reasons. I::> 

In. 01}l' st~tem~~t we sat forth a P?ssibJe: ~lternatiye 'W1th respect 
,to t:ll.~allntelli~e~ce system,s that IS, h&''Vlng an 1ll camera pro
ceedmg, if any SUlt IS filed aga11;lst sucl), systems operating '.vitbin the 
act. 

We are no~ ag~st ,regulation. We feel .that the systems have 
operated to thIS pomp WIth a great· deal of self-regulation and restrltint 
and have been used In a very proper :manile:).'. 

We have done so voluntarily iu. the past and would like to continue 
to do so voluntarily, We !ecognize that the regulations are imminent. 
~e feel that t.he l'e~IatIOns, as wop'o~ed by S. 2964, are livable and 
still protect the pnvacy of the llldjVldul11 and the citizens of this 
country. 
. If there o.re any questions, I would certainly try to respond to 
thoSQ) and thank you for the opportunit,y of expressing our views. 

[The llrepro:ed statement of IVIr. Oapizzi follows;] 

PREPAllED STATEMENT OF MWn'A1iJL R, CAPIZZI ASSIS'l'~T DISTRICT ATTORN'EY 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S .OFFWE, ORANGE Coll'I:l'~Y, OA,LIF" LEGAL COUNSEL, LA,v:. 
ENFORcEMENT INTELLIGENCE UNIT (LEW); AN'D IN'l'mRSTATE ORGANIZmD 
CA1M.lll lImES; {roC!) .' '. . 

Mr. ,Ohairmau, members of the Subc~mmittee, 'Y'~ nppmciate the privilege of 
npp~a!lng before you to .express ou~ VIews o~ .th~! very important and highly 
:enSlti1

ve matter of securlty and prIVacy as It relates to tlie dissemination of 
actUll data .within crimi'.lal justice infor:mation systems. 
I. appear In my capaOlty as legal cottusel for Law Enforcement Intelligence Ur1t .<LEIU) and Interstate Organized Crime Index (lOCI) 118 well as Assistant 

DIstrICt attorney, Orange County, Oalifornia, Office of the District Attorney 
Mr. Om·r0.11 has explained, the history andpu,rpose of LEHT and lOCI as 'weU 

ns the or~~lllza.tJonal UIl.d' mn.na~em7nt struQture. I might ndcHhat in my view ~ 
~.enefit derIved. from th~se or:garuzatlOns, ,fsecond to nOne other, is the commllllica:
llon and ',:ork~g l·c1a.'hpIlShip be~een local IIJ,W enforcement agencies thnt tM 
wo.orgllnizatlOus lJ.lj,ve fOstered. The. corjullunica'tioll has ena1:)led locnl law 

e.nforcement to deal more effectiVely~ with the very nomadic orgi:."nized crime 
figure ",ilO' shows no.respeet for the laW l(~t alQne tl;te geographical boundaries .of 
n local law,,~nforcetrlel1t. agencyls jUl'isdlctioIf. It goes \vitholJ,tsl,tying, if law 
~forc(!meht IS to Con:tflluetobenyq,t!fr~m these tWOOl'gal,lizatlons, it ~l1ust take 
)(, ~tautngeOf !uQdern ~e\!h'Q.oIogy:. 'If n(>t, tomal~e fUl'ther gu)n to:tnll>intainAhe 
S Ii US quo. WIth tfrese ·cQIlstderu.fid)is il'l O\ind, r turn to a discussiOn of S.B. 29()3 
.and S:B. 2964 and the 1I11pact 'they1w0111d' nave On LBIU, IOcr and laW' enforce~ ment lD. general, 

o 

, 
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,> The coverage of2964f as expressed in Section 4, seems tp bl;) restricted to Ibore 

s.ll. 21163 .\ limited Federal inter€stswithout intrudiJ;lg on the right oCt4e states to regtila.te 
• . . h .. ill'b'ts th maintenance of criminal justice I systems existing .yholly within the border~ of the.lltll.tes ... '. ' .• ' < '.' • 
. 'S.B. 2963, Section 20S.t.O), whlC pIO 1 1 n~ would effectively t~liminate the 1 S.B. 2964, S~Ctl~lD 5(b) would ht;Lve. the effect 'Of prohlbltm.g publIO 1nspectlpn 
'illtelligen<'!l inforrnat!on ~n an t¥~ma:~go~r='~~ tEITI js less dramatic but. still I {)( herstofore publIc court records Just as S.B. '2963 would; Smce roar contalhS 
IDOL proJect. 'rhe lDlpact 0 5 S • th' rstio sense would become : ..... 11. "<Jnl}' public record information and court recol'ds are.n major source of such 
devastating. LEIU, wr..tich isa.m~~ua}sil::e~~Aciti!~eS.1B. 2963, 'SecHon 102(4) information, this proVision would hamper the collection of otherwise inchtdable 
an automated system us a lCSU 0 . f t' Y tem that utilizes * * * datil " 
provides, It 'Automo:cl~d Sys;cIf'*m:S:O~lyan ;ru iO:~~rlflfo~ ~ata collection * * *,1I (.'.1, W~ feel that tho "Precedence of State Laws" provision jn S.B. 2964is superior 
telecommunication:; mes; .th ba do the uae of the telephone, radio, tcle. to tho precedence provision in S.B. 2963. The precedence provision in S.B. 2964 
Thus', LEIU.wau!d have t~ el er ann d n the s stem While either of these would allow interstate systems such !IS 1001 and LEIU to operate. on a national 
type or teleVil;'iop. in cpllectl

h
ug da

t 
tf o~f a~fs~r 0 aruzatirn th~t opponents of auto- .~ lovel with fulli participation .by aU 50 states. At the present time, due to peculi

alternatives m8iY D;cbl~ve t e. s a e . (; ~ cce table to victims of crima il '! arities of stat~ law, one of the most populous states, New York, is preyent~ d from 
mated system!') .desu:e, It cert!lwly ~lo~tld :oort ~fa crh~inal activity to the station 1 full particip/.ction in lOCI. If there is a need for Federal regulation, it is because 
they were reqUlred to hand carry lelr r p • of \~'need {<lr uniformity. To permit <tne 01' more states to adopt their own regtr
Aouse. thO but conviction record information ",llations witih respect to a nationwide .iystem destroys the systc;m by forcing, it to 

S. B. 29?\5, Section 202, states ;~at !!:,qO ~~o~'ided in that section and in. Section '\ 10110w the regulation of the most l'e~trictjve state. 'rhe alternative would h.e tor a 
may be dlssemmated except as tit :r".ke. Pal 'u<;tice intelligence informatIOn may ~\ llY:lteni. such as lOCI to drop f:rom; the system states that could not partICIpate 
203. This creates the infercnce . a ('.r~mlI!- J207 nor 203 so provides. i1 rather than limit -the' effectiveness 'of the system. The result, of course, would not 
not b~ disseminated nt all fOdr n~thbr slict~:ted~bY adding a aection th!tt woul~ "be a nationwj~e systcni; WJ.thouf; a no.t~onwide sys~em, local po~ice cannot effec-
. I~ 1S l'equesi:c,d that any. OU e e ml" 0 criminal jUl'ltice informatlon. This :J tively fight crriJ'wthat tra~scends then ~eogr!lphlCa! bound~rll.'s. As !lo .1'~$U~t, 

limIt, the proVlslons of Sectl'!ds 202 :n~h20he~ding preceding Section 202 but tho .( locllllnw enforcement agenCies would be forced to abdICate theIr responSibIlity In 
is hopefully tJw intent 0.5 eVl e~ce Y ~ th country out of business by pre- ! that n.rea to a Federal Police Force. " 
uncertainty could put every J~i'ose~ut,!r mrep~rts necessary to initiate crimillal ~\ . The public notice required by.s. B. 2964, Section 12(0) is more practical than 
vcnting the transndssion to hun 0 cflme q its counterpart in S. B. 2963. Section 12(0) permits names to be added to the 
procoedings. . d' th t it would refMict a person, who hnd it system thereby enlarging it without the necessity of prio~' public notice. 

S.B. 2963, Section 20~J~s.overbl'O~ lIt. a di seminating criminal justice in .. q With respect to the civil and criminal romedies authorized by S. B. 2964, 
.access to criminal justic<;, mJo.;m~~Ollt~r~~l'on~\he system. It would even pro· ~[ Section 15, it is suggested that steps be taken during the pendency of judicial 
fOl'mation even if he obtame. 1 o. ~r 1!1 t.c lnfOl'ltlaticiu gained from personal ~l proceedings to safeguard the dissemination of information about iudividu!lls 
hibit an ~ndividual from l'~latll~lf ~rJmma JUfl'~~bit the freedoms the act claims to \ f who. nrc not parties to the. suit but whose names may arise in Sll;bstantiatiug 
observatIOn on personal tIme. llus seems to I h'bit ublic inspection of all hereto';f compliance with the act. Just IlS others can speculate tl1at computel'lzed systems 
promote. This section would alsQ seJ,:e ~Op~lOsy~t~ including appellate opiniollS'. ';) will be used impropedy, we can speculate that the judicial process will be used 
fore public records of our courts an JU . . tel d be on'd the purview or the ac~ '!2 "improperly by thoss objecting to the storage of information in such systems. 

S. B, 2963, Section 301.(c)1(8) I;l.ppeal"s dt~t~~ff,~rts t~ collect lU1d/or disseminate >( Crimiaal justice intelligence infOrmation deserves proteotion from epulious at
for it could tlopply toa loco. o.genc:r nn. 1 t the use of federal funds. ;', tJICks. 1'0 assure this protection, it is suggested that S.B. 2964, Seotion 14, provide 
dat:1. on a strictly local, nSll1Bn~~63Is S!~~~ ':1Q5(o.) are unrealistic in l'equiring ::l that the court in which a civil action if;! filed,3:lleging misuse of criminal intelligence 
, ~e req.uirements of I.' !.e .. stice intelligence information sy'ste~. :1 info~m/ltion in viOln~ion o~ the act, condu?t u}l fn camera. hearing. At such l~eari!lg, 
pubhc l)otlCe of enlargem~nt Ibrcrmur,~fu to give public notice each tIme I~ .;, thcjudge could receIve eVIdence from the llldlvltlual 01' agency accused of vlolatmg 
This section would reqUIre or. t first deleting a mul1C to make room ~J the /lct and determine, based on such eVidencC'Alld the evidence received from 
wished to add a name tOhthe~i1et.Wlth~~5(a) would apply to manual criminal :l theplaintif{ in open court., whether the individual;.is included in the system !lnd 
for the new name. yurt er, "ec lqnt the iLCt cltescompnter technology ~,! lf so whether there is reasonable cause to beli~;I'(Uhereis a violation of the :llct. 
!nte1li~ence ipfo~mati.on systems, '1e :l . to rohibit automated criminal intelli'~1 T~ej~dge shou~d b~auth?r!ze~"todj~!:l1iss the il;otloU)f he c~Mludesthe indi~Yi~ulil 
lts l)l'l~nry J~tJficatL~n. If ,~h~~! ~l1neC~SS!1ry to delve into the systeJ!lB cf ~( brmgHlg the act.JOn.n~ not m tne sy~te~ '01' thatrthere IS no P!obabl.e caUse to b!=lleve 
gence mformatJon. sys hros, 1 • 'lee b~ell considered a serious threat to prIvacy ~l {he l\Ct has been Vlolated. Such dlsnussal sh(!luld ;not :spei.llfy which ground }stl1e 
the dark ages wWch ave .l~ever otrictions:i hll!lis of the dismissal for to do so may call attel:\tion to.the fllct th~t an individwU 
and impose Sn ~he~O~~~ltl!>~:l :~~tson a(Tgrieved the right to recover $1~9iO.O H is in the sys~e~. If there i~ no violation ofthr, act, tpc!e is no need for th,e i~dividul\l 

S. B· 29~3J ~ctlon . a t1.S s f rther "'definition of "person aggrtevlJ . lS ~,f.or others Vlewmg the oot1').'1; records to knl)W he ,IS In tho, system The. m q(l1/lera 
for el}ch VIolatIOn 0tlf t~e ftc d .?fpCI nrLEIU unintentionally violated Secbon ,:, proceedings could be reported and a trn,lllscl'iptlOn of eVidence could be sealed' 
l·equired. As presen y ra e ,1. 'J t· )1.ir ing a name to m!).kcrooIll, tl1~re- j\ and preserved for any subsequent judirlal review. If the judge concludes :the 
305 bYJld~il1ga namt to the,sy~t~::t.~~.t'of~\he Yrnited Sto.tes would be a party ~l patty bringing;t)1eactiol;l . .is in the, SYSl;eni nn!i there'is,proba.ble Cause to believe 
by erilarglng the sys ern; e\erJ . _I 1 sioo 00 . ~l the act has been yjQ~ated, thl'1 actIon wDuld proceed as any other action .. 
agm;ieved and would be e'9-btled to h' h' i~es recedence to, state l~ws, C!~llte.l r~ A major drawback to S. B. 296~ is the totRl.a~lthori~y vested in the. Attorney 

Flllnlly, S.B: 296~i Selctl~~ 3tp, V\tA (g 3 fl.6-8) ~ondemns a,~ un~esml.ple, ?} General to adopt; l'egulat~ons .. It. IS f~t that. [!:!vmg thJ.s power to the Attorney 
tlle lu('k .of. unlforl~u~y t~la.. ~c O~th S t: n'101. It is 5~bmlt~ecJ. t\1at If uatio\l: if General or to the 13aard;, 'as '~-otltempl~ted' by S. B. 2963, is in essence the same 
,'rhus~ S?ctlOn310 IsmponSl$telltWl OOiCri.~~ LEIU arll lio be Qffeuttv(~, the rules ~ifor. both WOlll.d pePresi9"eni:.uu A,ppOln~rnents. A!lbetween ,thQ i;wo we would, 
wide or int<.;rstll>te. sy~te;n.s tSJ,ltch -;ad, 6uld stil.l p.ermit intrastate systems to ~ 1. prefer that the A ... ttp.meY.i Ge~e. ral. ,have. tho c ... .au. tll. orit.Y {Clr hu.!? ~1fA. g.res~ Sh .. Ol:ld., Q~ 
must be unuprm m \:!acl~ a,-ae. .6-;. Iti n.' Election 101 (p' 3, 11.4-:-·6) statCi ;;1 the j}I"OP()J;' enf?rcement of o¥r~aVf,\' I{owevel~ we feel that Or~8.'l;llzat}On$ ~aVlJlg. 
regulated by' UlOrc ,reetr~ctlyestatt: lQ"~th~i: .'ustifillf).tion fo).' the act .. J?:QWCVeTl ~ ~ycsted mterest)Ii the prjJServatTGIi 'atld" prppei', 'yet· effectrv:e,. use' of; Just1Ce' 
,that ~ommerce b~pween 'tthte 'itll>tesf 1S ;tratesl'a.£ner than facl}it,a,tes commercnhd Jt mrbrmnti~n eystems~shOtIldliavel:iOnie input nhrlp!1rt[cipll.1iou in the proml.ilgntioUi 
fl,Uow,lllgp:r~c~de~ceto s I~ 13, awe" r~bver core of the comme~ce cla1l:~e 0 . ~r of regulll.~IOns.. ,'. -:' , 
.Xe~f t~e f?-cI!J tatI,!u ofW' ~ol.nm<::~ce l.S "j$t~nt'~ith states rights) it 15 certl1l~ly ~ ;j ". T.lieb.lll pr9poseq :py.. PrOject SEA,.RG ... B; addr.QRse.s tllls con~ernl).t Section. 13. 
qonstltut.lon. W!J.ile ~ s .1S no . con~ ste S Buch as IOOLand LEIU .wlnch :1"~ tlier.e prOVides that tll~ Atto~e! G.en,er,al shall consult WIth repres"lntahv~s 
fnst.ent 'WIth natlon'\\'ldQ. JAt~rs;a~e. SYthe ~egu1a,tionS of 50 states< :t ~f law ehforcem:ent ugenmespartiCIpatmg III "systems covered by the act. This 
Dnly be hlndered by tty-Jng 0 0 ow . . . . .. ~! ~ould be e~tended to give those individuals a vote in the adoption of regulatiOl1S. 

5:.13. 20M • '1 Those agencies and individuals pa1'tiolpating in LEIU and JOOI arc cogni2lanii 
t f I tl t the basic provisions of S.B. 2961 ',; ~f the emphasis placed On the security of systems and the privaoy of individu!lls .. 

The two assoc~r,t.tions I rePti~esenf the. ;yastems thus find S.B. 2964 far mOlt 31 ' 
would allow cont,luued opera on 0 ell'. , it 
.acceptable than S.B. 2963. ~ 
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If, tb,ere a:te ,11D,Y '1h.9 fl-.?\1bt thit> to b,e .t'ru2J l ,ffiI:9C~ Yi/Wattep-tion \0 ~ha Be· ~ Mr, C;A.:fIzz,I.,Ido ,not 't~Wtth{lrer is, .~!1:f ,questibP; .t1tboy;t- i~.' I figree 
cu~it;v-p:rid PrivacyMl\nual adop~edbr rquI ~s on~.o~ Itl:! firf$t ~orlcmg do~u •. if with you 100 percent. I thlllk the remedy IS to pl'QVlde SIl.J),ctlOJ),S thl1t 

"ments: (CapleS have b'een sllbmitted tc? tlJ,1l S1,lb~O~qll~~e.)¥.J>( tba eS&ential nu'gh.L .be imp os, e,d Il.gll.. ihbt ;tQos.e t.hd, hvio. aate.:. the. 1.'aw, rll.the, r than componel,ltaof sec\1rit;v. and privacy D,1;e acj.drcsse(hp, the :V.LaUu~l .... he.cO?lPonents '-'-'R 

:i}r{ther~ peeauee the,participants strongly agreed W),tb tb,~!le prmolpl!l~ a~d prohibIt them frOlh dOlllg anythmg by legIslatIve actiOn. ' ,_ " 
wanted tMmincluded m and made a Pl,I.rt .of the sYstem. :tI!l'Vlllg beenrlace<lln SeMtor ]}Jwm.lJ;J. YQUr st~texn..ent, \You fb.v,o;c \l. ce,ntralized s;ystem, 
the Mauual £l.ncl adoptecj. as IOCI n,e~1lla~10ns~ t-heY,are l1wcliy folhnved hy tb~ ;as controlled entirely by the Federo.l Government?"; . ", 
pa~~~p;;'~~bers ,of IOCr I\ud LEIU are not agaiust reg\lla~ion: TJl~Y. have been Mr. OAJ,>~ZZI. No, my comment» '~v6teWith .refeteuce- to the inter-
living witb rl)gulation througbout their careers-seli regUlatlOu III at)l(lin& ~y nud 'st(lte organized crime mdex, which h~s a cantx'al system, '! . 

enforcing the law. They hnve J,l0£ abused the trust and oonfidence placedm tl SenILeor ERvI~,I am fjol'i'Y', rdid not understand. r thought you 
'L1)}IU and lOCI hay!} neverfaced a lawsuitIorjuyll.~ing J?l'1v!lcy .o:do~ any rc 'werato.lking ab,outthose fiLea ,tho.t, the State might. file, in theu' own It j$ not neccssp,ry to abolish all ll.utoml1ted orlmlDnl Justice lOtelhgence. 
mation aystems simply becaw~e someone says they could- pose a thre!l't ~o p~n'a~f' :sj1$tflm. .: ' i' ' 

How many ~n$tances bJl.ve been doctpnented wh~re!l<~ aut?m4~ed crmllnall\.L~tl~ Mr. OA);';rz~~. With ,respecttorthat, systems . operating witlriu u. 
intelligence iuformation system ha& l,llvaded an mcUvldual s Privacy? I~ tlICt6 ar~ .Stttte, I thi.nk~e op~ration Qfth~ ,slstem should be .left up to ~hd 
isolated cp.ses is.it sufficient CD-use t6 nbolish such systems? The auto kills 50,000· "States, I thlhk tliq.t would beperlDlsslble undel' both :bills. . 
plus persons JacJ;fJ'ear and injuz'es tens of thousands more. Yet, 'ye do not ahQ1Llh S"n<>tOl\ERVIN .. Ip.!?:rM with .you, Gertainly .. tha.t under the national the auto. We purush the violator of reasolll,!ble rUles an~ r~gull!-tlOl}S o.f the, rond. v '" ~ , 

The same is pOl\sible With respect to abuses related to crl!lllual JUstwCl ll~t.elhgence 'systemf tho,p th!:i N!1;tio~o.l. Go",:etnment i)uglit to, h~ve c.ontrolof it, 
information systems. The Pnrticipants should PCl Iluthom;ed ~o detCl1",quOC. whicb In other words, i:t this IS gOlllg to work we11, It IS gOlllg to have to 
jndividullls are to be included in the system. :u they I,1buse this nu.~horlty m~Qh:\, it 1>e workedlItrgely,by,cMpeJ.1atipn a'nd mutual undei'Sttlollding; 
nism of our courts, both civil,and criminal, has been anq. always will be, aV(I.llable Mr, OAPIZZI. rro a large extent, that is true" ' 
to redrese wtoP,g. It if! certamly ;uot ~ecessa!y to ab5>1I8h or llndUly lest'Let $~ 1 
vital a concp,pt as the eli-change pf mtelhgcn,ce informa'tlon among law enforcement Senator ERVIN. r t rink that we (!an ilook up~li the past and see that 
agencies. " , '..,' l 'there ,has ~een aV~l'yhigh degi'(;)!;'! ,of co?perati~nap:d mu~uti.l ~nder-

Once agrun Mr. Chamnan, we apprE)Cln,te the 0\,port1,lSlty to cXJ)ttElSS ow ~W\ ~ 'standing WIth respect to problems :between. -the natlOnallaw enforce", 
and stand ready to answer any questions members Q( the ubcomtnl ee may Ye, ~ m(ln~ :Wvestigo.tory arms, .such, ail the FBI, and the Statea'nd local 

Senator ERVIN. Do' you not think thllot people who are nC,tunUy ~ ·6mcials. . \ .' ",: ' ~ 'I .... ;" " r 

aggrieved by disobedience of the law ought to have some Inp.d of ~ :Mr:OAi~lzZI. Ther/) has beenadegl:ee. of cooperation,· yes; Lam not 
remedy~ , . l 'Il(1ymg that we should'do a.Wl\lY' with any State a.nd IQchloperated 
. Mr, OAPI.ZZI. X' ClSi 1 t!llPk any party aggneved should have a remedy, ~ 'system on an interstate b~is, I .th~ tb.o~e 'sy.stan:n;, fhould be con-' 
I do not think III exerclslllg that remedy he should be allowed to do so. tinued and allowed to conbnU!l1'Vlth,l1Qgreatro: l:estribtlons-tha.n there 
to the detriment of someone else. . . . .' ~lIre on systems operating by the Federal system. . ;,' 
. We are ta1kingahout ptivacy~ I think we l\l'e talking a1)out 111e ~ . There -,would be greater resiirictions 011 our interstate system by 

privacy of inclividuals in tl~e system. . ,1. h" . :giving precedence to State laws because it would l'estrict the. overall 
Senator ERVIN. I do beheve. that he co-qld only ~eU.L'ess IS own ~ 'system. .., , , ' , 

grievallc~.'Ph!lotwo~d not give him. an opell1nf5 to go mto the system Senator ER'v~N. I misundel'Stoodthe thrust of your statement on 
anO,obtn,m lnfo~'P1atl()n aboll;t oth~r ~eo:ple., ", ' -. ' 'that speOlfic pomt. . .., " 
, . Mr.: 'oJ\i>IZzr. lithe na~ure Qf 1m:l comphunt was that the system iY8S~ Does oounsel have any questions?, -
enlarged, I think he might-hu.-ve access, or at least put tho.se oper.'l1tl'IUg~, MJ.·, BASKIn, Mr, Oapizzi, what determines who gets into one of 
thesysteIrttopr()oHos~oW"whoandwhatwasputlDa~dwheth~tlBI" these~nte1ligencemes? , , ' ," ,1, '," 

aOeSOI' does not constltute .an enlargement. In that sense! 1£ lb~i ' M:l'. OAPIZZI.As Mr.Oarroll1ndICa~d,j the-agency which 1S sub-
constitutes a person aggrieved, it, Play operate to the detrlluent Q • mitting thenamej determines whether or riot he is an organized 
the people in the syst0I,n. ' . ,,',..', . -erim.a figure, wi~hin the criteria ,thi\T;, was set, forth and, a~ reviewed 

Senator ERvm. I thiJ,:tk expel'lence has. sliQwn that you CIlD;ROI - bYJhe zone charrman of the zone 01 the agency whei'e It lS located.
always depend oil the people to i3nforce the'! ownr~gulatlons ngaUlSI ·'.If ~e concurs th.at,t~e person ~s an organized criide figure of nation-
themselves..,... " , '". , - \ " a • mde Importance, It IS lllcluded III the system.. ";,' 
" Oongress h~sJust p~sed a laW' whlch.r was ~strumentallll get~ -, Mr. BASKIn: Does he have ~o hav~ been ~onVlcted of a come to be 
passed,~~thitt ,ls~~pes~lt~ted byt~ff IInq~knoc,~' lo.ws,. \!fe have e; ~cneraUy con$ldered.a~ofgall1zed cr;tm.e figure? .' ". 
illustr.ri:tlOns'b\i't 1U'nlinOl$ wher(:l,officerE}of thl).la.w went III Q,uc1 broke. Mr. OAPIZZI. No._lt 18 hot a conVIctIon record informatlOn system. 
down.' 4'Qots :'~t:peoBle',s h~\~~ei~ ~~aul tf3,9.,.'~heri;l. iI).;h· ~o.p1ecabs~i"ktbrpnt~ l\~r. BASKLJ;t. DQ<whe have ,to; hav£) ?e~n convicted: at leas~once of 
~Jicd-\tliem Wl.t.li Weil.pollS; and it turned.:,out tha.t, t eyhad" 1:0 en)ll ",a Cf!lUe of the type that orgamzed crumnals usually COJlUll1t before 
the wrong house. . ' -', ''i' ,_' ".....: 1. p the mformationcan go·intq the,file? "". . 
, So this bill: provides that the Federal Government cn,n be lle4 Mr. OAPIZZI . .No. .,' " . 
r~l>ponsible' fOllthos~ 3,e:tiOllS. ,-And + think thq,t wp,ereYQr. the JSl : Mr~ BASKIR. Does.he.hanto have been ro:rested for such .a.crime? 
~tops, th~re tyrn,nny beg~s,and I.think yO\! ho.ye tc! have s.o~e \,;M:r. O,A.J,>IZZI. No.; . 
of remedies to keep government,ltseif, from Vlolatlng the rlght~ Q I Mr. BASll:;m. lYir.OaIToll?- . 
people.' t 
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JyIr~~ OA:R:n:OLIi. 'No. }We, have pool)}e i:a the system· \ino have no~ 
been lllTCStM;' .! " " ". ' 

i Mr. .. BAsKm. Not e:vert have been artestr!d? 
Mr. OARROLli. YefJ, sir.J· ' . 

, Mr~ BAsiin, Whdt would be the standatd'With 'f~spect, to somebodY. 
listod as an associa't~? ,: ' ., 
, Ate there an1':statfdn.rds? What maktls. a person ali associate of 

somebody who lsY.}U theffib? .' , " , 
. IMr., OAR~oLLlWe ,1lre.curtentl;{investigating a'professional persOll 
who 'lias u(,ver:;1been ~trtestedj' haso1'del'etl n\1mer~us people uhiW 
n,turdered, q.ndthey have been mu.rdered) ~ve have .w~tnessed meetings. 
between thIS 'pergo~: and othel's l.n :vano1xs.1opa'tiouSj' ~nd' we have 
labeled thosei,people ttt thes~ tneet~ngsas tfssoc~a~es9f; 11l~. " 

Mr, BASKIR. II()w do 'y{)\l know,'when j:t. detllslOn IS' beIng made to 
forward ~ :name '31,·a c~nd!date £.01' ~clush:>n in 'the. filet hoy; do you 
know he lSIl-eally In organlo/cld crIme if; hC!l does not need an an'est or 
conviction~' f, /; ',. ',,';' ,.' • . , '" . 

,wh!l;t i~,:the,jtldgmeD.ial bllsisthaty-out),sO' Ol). tp,ol)ekilids of in· 
formation? '. "'1:,' • 

What procesS',,\vouldyou go ilrrough to fuaIce'that, decision? 
, MI'. C;i\.RROLr" Reli :on .t;he utfJegrity of the PJ.cmbel' agency Wl10 

submits lhls car!1:that what is 011 IDS :cu,I;d, is cOl;rect. . 
."Mr. :SASKI.R:·,Sa~ .you. w~re! goin.g tO$ubnrit it c1;Ltd ont.gom.ebody, 
what kind of a decIsIonma19ng progess wo.uld you go t!ll'ough? . 
I' Mr .. C,ARROItIJ; Rtf 'were gomg'<;to submIt a new-sub] e~t· to. the.iiJe, 

he might!:for example, .be a;:majop' bookmaking Or hel1d ·of (J,11lt"ejov 
boolrni:aIqng,operatio~ ill mY!trea:; h~. may have blalut.,numbel' ot \1 
p~ople'wbrking fdt . him. ·i .he ,vnght ,be !Z,control for somebody from 11 
New York. ,"" 1 • 

. Mr~ BX.SKIR. Assuming this is, an true) how do you know' this is '.1 

tr~. O~R~~LL. Probably f~om Jlossible ~rI'ests of thi~ subject. \1 
:.Mr~. BASKUl,;; I assumed that he :has not be'en aITested. ~ 
Mr. CARROLL. I beg your pardon. . f 
r"tr. BASKIR. You mentioned before,pel"haps.he need not eVGn h'IWfr ij 

been arrested. ", ." it 
Mr. CARROLL. That is possible. . ' , 
lVfr.'BASK1R . .Assumiug iliut he \V'as-not. arrested or con:victed, you ;i 

described him as a major bookrnakingopern.tor, how do you lmow? . 
What kind ·ofa process do you go thl'ough to know whether he belongS'i 
~fu~~~M' I 
' . 1.11:. OARROLIt. If you .are using a hypothetical, of somebody who .. 
has not been arrestedt WI'} could go from infonnant4ype informationl :j. 
coupled'i1th. I'm investigatbn by ~ polic~ officer o~ a police agency, '!. 
or perhaps we hu,ve. made bets With this person In an undercover j 
capacity, even though he has not been atTested yet. .' :. 
, , Other people we have met with have witnessed them turning moner 1 
over to hlm.. 4 
. Mr. B~SKIR. po f gather, what you d01 you 'Sort of gnthel' uIl t~o ; 
~or:matio~ whi~~ ?S gotten. from. a VaI'lety ~f ~ources aboutthll; 
mani and his nctlVIties, mud hIS envrronment, frommlormants, mnyoo i 
frClC.)1eWspaper stories, fhnu. testimonYi)perhaps from a whole variety ~,j 
,;~ ;,;ourees, and observu.tions, and you \~dd this 'up together nnd in :t 
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yOUI' own ipdgme~t, oisiid upon .y~til' owE dxperience, this Sh,O'~TS' 
yqu that .thIS man l~ not 0!11ya crmlllllt1. but ,a ,member ot organized 
erline, for example, if that IS wl1ILt we are' talking about? 
Iii your jUdgment, you would put him in there, is that correct? 
Mr, OARROLL. In our judgment, if he. is a member of the Mafia. 

, and 'Ye tl£e able to shoW:~~!Lt he is?f interest, natioually, we phoul.d 
submIt hUlL OfcourS13 the'lnfol'mn.tlO;h that goes on the clt1,'d i that IS 
submit~ec1and ~llpFctite(~. an~ m,aiIed 0,", tto all me~bers~' is public. 
leoo~d mformatlOn;. tIle Identifymg dn.ta, ll;ny assoCIates,: are from" 
publIc l'~cords}h!Lt we. have (}h~cked-th'~j ,cqu~ty~,e.corqei's'" oqic(}-' 
aJHl 1~l1ve ob~o:inea (L. slocument SllO:vfng ,th~t 1f~ .lind otiie;rS't)Wn pl'Op':' , 
erty m.lL busmess, :tlustypeof publIc recol'd: . . ' , ,i' . . • 
· Mr~ BASKIR. For it person ,to be listed "!LS associate, need'he be tt' 

cl1mIDolo,ssociate? . ", " ' . ./ 
Would you hf\.ve iniol'mation 'that h~ 111sv participn,tes hi icdminul 

activity and qualifies to he thereon his. own right? .... . 
MI'. OAnRoLL. Sometimest'he associates are also in the file them-

selves. Other times they £Lre not: "; , . . ..... ' 
· Ml',.BASKIR. Let's take somebody whJ7s notjn.the file on lUs o\vn'" 

I1ght. ,.. . '. ," , . , 
, What W6l!ld mp,ke you deci~e to.pu~ hiPJ. infis an associate? Wl1u.t 

kind Qf l'elatlOnsllip, wh~t qu~J~fiesl ~ drinkinZ buddy; a .classmate? . " 
IIo\v do YQu mn.ke the deCISIon as ,to who IS ali asSOCiate o.nd who is 

not nn associate? . ' . 
~fl'. CARRC!L!'. Personally-of cou,tser each department has to make 

theIr own deClslOn,' . . , . 
,Mr,. BASKIn, I.apsume that you, are in. 4'he position of being a con-

tributIng department, . . . ' . 
· Mr: CARRbLL;l1'rom that stl1l1.~.l?0in,t, r would put an associate in 

iliat I would tliink woul<;l have,~ol'l1e,Vit!tte t~ another ag~ncy t~ bo 
knowl~dgeable of. We have f£L~ilY' l'elatlonsll1ps. Joe SmIth's wife~s 
nam\llS Mm'Y. The son's name 1S 'rom. B'Usiness associates: He. owns 
17 bn~ along with Mr. Brown. H'~l' al~o ,owns a string ()f pizza pln'lors 
tllong wlt1:t three othel' people, and. I wouldnl1me them. He ho.sbeen 
arrest{)d with two othel' people, and we WOUW'Illln1ethemJ in a similui 
type crime, that he is a suspect in now. ~,.' 

Ml:. BA.SK!~. There i.s kno~vled{Fe ~hat orgarlized cri~~, when l~e 
goes mto legitImate busmess and t.:!my may take over legitimate bUSl~ 
ness and allow them to operate and sort of invest in them. 

If s~meboq.): ilf your file has got a, 20-percel1t interest in a businc$s, 
you 111lgh~ be hstmg; also!l;Uihe peophUnJhat bUsinessl is that right? 

1fr. CA'aEOLL. It IS pOSSIble. . 
Mr, BASKIR. As business assooiates. 
Mr. OARROLL, It ,is possible, <!~pen. ding on how many associates. 

The- card is only 5 by 8 'in size. We try to list those associates that 
would be of imp~rtnnce ~? another agency. . ' 

111'. B.o\.SKIR. Do you hst attorneys, people 'who represent people in 
the flies as associates? . , 

Mr. CARROLL. We have some racketatt~l'Jieys in the filesj, yes . 
Mr, BASKIR, Som{)b~dy who regularly represMts people? 
Mr. CARROLL. Yes, 511'.. ' .. 
Mr. BASKlR. Row about if he Were appointed by the court? 
Mr. OARROLL. N OJ he would not. . 

'J 
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. Mr. BA..sKIR. There i~ .. ~f;ri.ep;d of wine who. is a. public defender on 
t'he west coast. I wono.erif b:Q IS illyOUJ.' :file. " . '~he inf0l'!fitttion. that is :in ~OC:r IS sUpportetl'by public record type 

Mr. CAnnoLL. I would not In;tQw. . : ' "...' mformatlOn .. It 1~ ll?,t. anything .that,ht::retofore has been private with 
:Mr. B.A$KIR. Pl'esumn.bly he sho»ld not be ill ;your file. '" I r~spectto th.e lU~n'1du~l. I~; IS' already so~e~hing tpat has. been 
Mr. CAnnOLL. I hope he is not. , . . , . . . '. ~ dissel:Ul.P;ated ill one form or another tty the public and IS available to 

c~~Ajoh:;J:r;ri~~~dcgo:~::~dr~te~~lh:~~~\j~~' o;:~~~1~1 ~ th~fr~~:~KIR. There is a littHf confusIon. . . 
of .names, that mfol'IUation,VilI go oytt .to whoev~1; ilS r~9.u~st.mg lh ,Mr. CAPIZZI. In, ,the lOCI, syst~m, there is greater privacy than 
requesting that hehpdaright to get It. What p.~wou.1d ~oW Ish~re .~ the source. 
~s~Q1m:JonesJVho l~ilX we!l1per of t4~ orgamz;ed Cr).lIl,6 Jt;q,ex, ;"/hp~ '1 . }\tfr. BASKIR .. There is a litt!e conf~Si?h in t]Ie public tecord inIor:.. 
1~ 1Il the prgamzed, Orllne mdex~ ap.d here a:r,e all ~he ~a~es ,:w~Q ~r~, :\ matlOn; SOlIl~tlffies ill tb~ ~estI!;p,onY,1 It IS consIdered, to be the record 
his assocm.tes. And that· tends tc;>cp,aractel'.lze (!,1I tbe,se IndiVIdualSi ;f ofoffic1I11 actlO~b:r. fl; puphc o:lil~er ill the courye ofhiR duty; but the 
does it not, becaUSe} youtli~nk theyqliflli:fy- 10rputting in .the file, ..•. :1 ~ay you Ctl'f3 usrng It IS sli~h~ly differ~nt. Tha~ l~.infol'mation which is 

Mr. OARROLL. Not necessarily. It certainly doesput'u, label on the i III ~he public t~cord, that ,ISlUformatlOn that IS 1Il the public .domili~ 
subject that is in tho file, as a principl1l. Ther~ is no question abo~t .l newspaper stones or the lIl~e, 01' tdstimony. " . . 
that. There is a question about his af3filPciates.Merely because he IS;\ Mr.OA!IZZI. That is correc~, .. us, op'pos~d. tq an act by tt public 
listed as an associate does :r1tltmsE:e hiIn a criiuinal, but as you saY'l offic¥r which, could be a clandestine surveIllance type thing. It does 
this is certniruy off the top of the head, 'im.'indicl;ttio.n that he is involved, not lUciude. that. ,. .', 
with somebody who is. illv;~lved ~i~~ Q]::g~zed crime. : . '. l\~r. BASK.Itl.: Th~re is a l?t of infoJ;ruatioh that gets in newspaper 

Mr. BASKIR. Certam~y a ne11Tspaperstory or some sort O! p?-bhc i stories thatls maccur!1te ?1' .illcolnplete,'niased, dis'torted and the. hke. 
nnn.olUlcement orpuphc kuwril!;),dge tJ:lat lvII:. Tom Sn:uth. 1S listed 'i The fact tha;t somet~g IS lU the newspaper, even in testimony ,does 
in an index of organized Cl'mtJnals' as an. aSSOCIate of Mr. ~TobI;l Jones, ·1 .llot ner.essarily make It true. ' 
who is~o.nsideredtope a melmbe:c <j£ ol'gun~zed .crim~) t;hfi:tst~tement, ',:,j Mr. OA,PIZZI. rrhp.t is correct. 
one lik~ that would be exti'emely embarr~ssr:lg to.Q-ur frIend the i M!:BASKIR. Yesterdaythl:lre was a considerable amount of dis-
associate.. ... . <, J clTSSl,onhetween Senator Gurney- find one of .the.~tn~ssesl·a newspaper 

Mr.'OARlioLL. Is tbat a question?' :1 pu~l~her, !l;bout the fa.ct that a lot of l)re]udiclal information, some 
Mr.13AsKra,. Yes.-'. .. ;l of It mvoh'1U!?isec~et Gove~tl:mcnt illquiries, does get into the news--

' Do you agree t.hat it could be very embarrassmg'':if ~t ~ot l.'um~red ;J paper, grand J,tU'y infoJ'!U!*?-p' and the.lik(}, w1;Uch mfl:Y not be true 
about the countryside that herel is a man. whojs listed 4sanI\Sf:loc~ate, f and may be higlily J)r.eJudlcla).. The fach thata11 this information is 
listed, in t'he, L"1..de~. of ini1ivi4\lf1I~ ~io;'veq in or!?ianize-..1 ~rjme n.s an i! collect~d and med and It comes but ttpon an in,qUll'y is of a cOJisiderable 
assomate of somebody who ~s~olisld~red to he ill orgaruzed crune? :1 ?Odill;v~rud enIce

b 
to somehbody who is asking inf61:1l1ution abOl.lt the listed 

'l'~at co:..ddbevelJ' emb~ra\':ls)11g., . . '.\ ~ VI un ecause e does not have to go through all the records 
. :1fr. CARROLL, I amsureit.coUldbe. .."1 lumsel£. . "~ " . 
Mr. BA~:rcrn,:The niere dEl;ciSion to put ~om~bq1y ~ the file l;uts a d Is thatrighf.? (, 

label on hIll wmcncan be very emharrD,ssmg 1£ tUjl,.t IS ill you l\'1lQw!1 Mr. CAPIZZI. Tfi'itt.iie; cor-recto , 
about the man: " ;1 Mr. BASKIn. Its. impact could be a whole lot greater than if you 

Mr., CARROLL. Certainly. ' ' .. , :1 ~ave tw~ or three p"ges, '~ssuIl;ling tha~ capacitY', which lists .all the 
Ivlr. BASI{),R.IOClbas.'beenfunded.byLEAA.' mfofmalilOn that has g01;'Le mno the publictlomiiin about him thie or 
Is that correct? ; . . ljbn~t .true, confirmed or Tiotconfirlned, all in one place.. It;can!' make a. 
Mr. CARROLL~ tt is funded now; ". . ...... ',' fIg Impact. , , 
Mr. BASKlR. Do r underst,iiri.d the decision to create lOCI required d ,M~:: CAPIZZI, l£it got back into the mainstream, where it ol;iginated 

that tne illformatioD. in there by the individuQls be linlited to publio 'I bub-bo'th th~se sy-steIl;ls, LEIU al'!d IOCr are restricted to law eufoi'ce~ 
record information? . . ~ I men~ aJl:e:pp~es for law e¢,orce1:llent purpqses, on a need to Jmow basis, 

Mr. OARROLL. That is corr~ct, itj~:' , ,.... ~! .anSd It 1S stnctly to combat ennie. " 
Mr. BASKIn. Wha;t is, :public reyord:iniorm~tion? Is that a recQl'd '1' . 0 far it Ita.s llottak-en on that color or flavor. 

ohn arrest ora conVIction? '.. . 'f MIl, BA&KIR; In yOUJ.' ,e),,"pel~ence ~th the index, did you find it 
Mr .. OAnnQJ:,L: It could 'be, "," .' 'I ~/)fuld have been 'mote: useful If more information different JUnds of 
Mr.BASKIR, Could it be br6iuler than that?/In ormation, could have been in it? ' . . 
:tvlr. CAnnoLL.ItisQroader,than.that. .:! ,.1YflS the~e any c6ti~eJ?-t by the peop1e who participated in the 
1'lr. BASKIR. Could you descnI:>ei't then? . . .... .:1 p!oJect, ~hat they W{)uld.likemore kinds of things there Ol' cIiffel'ent 
Mr. CAPIZZI. It Is information that is contained ill the pub1io '; kinds of mformation? " .",' , 

documents or files of any public Q,gency, and, aiiyinformation which is 11 MI'. CAPIZZI. Yes;. additJonlllinformat.ion has been discussed. 
generally avnilable to' the public, including newspaper stories, COll- ::1 nudb·Jicontemplatedand debated. However) . at, t11epresent time the 
gressional records, which are oftentiines a source of information, and :J pu. c TecQl'd tYI?e in:f!)1'matioh I'osh'iction is still present. . 

" '" 
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?l IJ11ss any <?f tho ~,tl1t9ments ;Fh!1~. you make ill the 1:ocor4,. j).nd YO\lri 
"'(liT) L 1 'nd' of olhor inrOl'!l1ation did some of tho otl)or U J(lmarks wIll ()mpllll<Sl~e the p()l'tlOns of tho stntetnontthl1.t you·doem :\err. B.AsltIR. n It1:{l , ? most important., , 

pc~pl~ w~nt to pll~n~t~b\\ ex,po,nding-onc post-;ibility • would ,he Mr. PLA.N~$. Thank you, Mr.' ChaIrman, Let .me SIlY r.hn,ye m.et 
~\Il'. ,CAPIZZI., . °tl f\.m~llOn by l.lic1uding ~ourcos of lluonnahon udvo,tely w:i.th your sto,ff, and mu,ny of tho concerns thvA;. are echoed 

expfmd1l1g the }>H';;(>n 111 () 'r t' 1 in this pn,rLicullU: statemenh have been somewhat mitigo.~ed by a 
o'lhN' than t.lll' puhlic t:V1Je m ~nlla151J "? . meeting wHh thom 1Mt llight, and:r find the;yare not neady as. bad 

:\11'. H.ASKlR. InrOrll~Ul1.{s an 10 1 (C ~IS I I:hought they WCl'O when I wrote the f~'st drafts, . 
~rl'. CAP1ZZI. Y('~I i-Ul". l .. t lldlnO' that JJEfLA.. ho.s dccil~ed they I would 1ik()to take this.opportunity to thank ~hQ cbllirmo.n of the 
~h. B~RJ(1R. Is Ilt. 111J ur:~ (>1:-; ~nd lravo othcr than public lllfol'mn· subcommittee iOl'extending an invitation to mo, so that I may express 

do not. Wlflh to runt t 1(' syscm
, 

mY views on Senate bills 2963 .o,nd 2964
1 

and th~ field of security and 
.11011 in it? . '11 '. . l'('C!.uost by IJEAA and it; wus con· pdvucy ilS it applies to both individual nghts I1nd the usors of criminal 

)11'. YAJ.>IZZ:r. l t1Ul'~rit fL~t~ i~l Lhe 1001 Hy~lC1nl that, yes! that justice information. It js indeed g.ratifying to me, both Uf:\ an individual 
tmn'('(l 11\ by the p~r~l :·~Liol~. At, a fllt\lre .6111<', i! an mq)anston.ol and as 11 director of a departmant Ghat has withir1. its orgl1nizationn,l 
wn~ IlJl 11ceeptn.b10 l1ct>tnc , 0 cssary or deSIrable, It. would be lool\cd structure a nutiO)1allyrecognizeJ record and identificatipn system as well 
tIlt' ~vst0m heyond t lilt WM 11 C nS1<tlll out.st!1nding automated criminal justice data system . 
. u.t II t thn,t, thnc'r , . ." lcll .. , r illX' pnrticulnrly fltppreciative of many Of the concornEj .that have 

}'ll'. BASltlR. I hmu\. YO~l T~J:~l:~l~ both of you gont\clp.rll f~r tlJO ; ~ heen (lxpl'cssed by Members of the Senate as l'<'gards to CJiminal 
Sf'ntltOl' ERVIN .• I \V1U1 ,0 1 ivan the HubcomOllUO(l In tllO •. jnstitle data hanks, for Ii too, have been concerned with this problem 

y!;'l'V mut.(>rinl l\\l\:il\-ltauc1c ;y<r\ lav{\u;d tho problems thnt; 11ftve been I l1ml hn,ve worked direct y on it since 1968. I therefore come before 
~tn(lv of tlu\'\ pl'opm;ed ()glS a. ,lOll, . yOU both as a user of and a dispenser of criminal justice data. 
~'(lis('{l by it, . • I am privileged to servo us Vice Chan-man of Project SEAROH, 

Thank yon wry much, . , , of wlUch. YOU are 0,11 familinr;lls a member of the FBI NOlO A.d-
Counsol will rall th~ll1~~t wlt.nD~~· Honorable George Milligan who :: viso!',)' Po)ioy Board, and ChaiI'mnn of its Committee on Security 
~Ir. B.ASlUR, M1'. a m:1;l1l~~l, hi::> afternoon, the State seno;torJl'Q~ IIlId Confidentiality; as well ns gene~'al chairman of the State and 

·wn~ s('hedul('d to be 11. '\'1tnl'~l; t lcl not be 1101'e, so 0111' finn1 ~t~css , Provineio,l Section of the Int.ernationl11 AssociatioD of Ohiefs of Police. 
the 8tl1.t(' (?f Io:vnl~1.lllforthnnhl~.ru~~t1who is dh'ector of the Mlclugnn:1 III addition, r also selTed us chairman of the Criminal Justice 
this 111Ol'mug. IS Col. Jo 11. I . • ') Information System 'rusk Force of the N atiollal Advisory Commis
Slate Po1ic<.". I, nt to welcmVJ.ey.ou t·o th~ subcomnut~~c ;1 sioll on Ol'iminal Just.ice Standards and GOll]S. I give you thisinfol'ma-

f\Pllu,tor Eu:vIN, Colo~el) wa, 'iation tol' your 'wilhngnesli to glvo·1 lion not us pcrsonnl refel'ellt:es but as an indicator of my concern 
!lnd express to you OU! ~leel? .00pple~reD, of which \'"ou are mo::>t know!· ';J in LIDS field, 1'hroughout nIl of these p~'oject~, ~y co!lea~ufl~ and my~elf 
u:{ the benefit· of yOlll' wewn Ul I1I1 .' ~ iI llltVe workeq to develop snfegQards for crnnmn,l JuztJ,Ce mfol'matlOn 
edgenble. I AN :' systcms. . 

, JOlIN R, PLANTS, DIRECTOR, MIClI G .\ It becomes apparent tl1at there are several pnrari:lOunt points at 
TESTIMONY OF COr., Tl\[ENT OF STATE POLICE,' 1\ issue in the deve10pment of sl1feguf1,rds, One is the protection or the 

DEPAR. . . ., .\1 individual n.nd hi~ rights to security and privacy. Another is t1w :need 
. _ T 1 lvIr. Chairman. ! am s?m~what.,m Ole 1,\ for crim}nal justice informatiQn for ~anllgement purposes, !IS well as 

).:f{- PI!A.WS, Thnllk, JO~lblic S eal~el's have been 1ll frQUl tln~C. to :,1 prevontIOn, detecti~,n, .!tIldnrprehenslon of of!ende.J:s,. 
positlon . thnt I llm. sureU

P
is plat~rln !\nd Scoil;lg tlu1t :everybody ~Ise H Sociot,y O,nd the lnchv~dua can only feel scome )f they do !lotIonr 

time, bemgtJle.ln5t on. 1 ~ 'a· .. ~l uudue encl'on.chment from Government and arc safe from cnme and 
suys what ¥"on mt.cy:lcd t9 gl~e ~lurify what has been sO;ld)b('C~l?Cho;~ H t~c f~l1l' of, ~rime, We may llOt.1 undet o,ny eirc,!U1stances,}m?wingly 

S£'u:ator ,.iliRVIN. }U ,I]; . 11 great diyel'O'ence or opmlOn~ w 1lC ,~;i permIt a cltll;ento be wrongfully and unJustly 1l1cluded WIthin these 
('.ol'tnin pomts theI:o :n?'l~~ rovince of tlrls hind' h ~l dn.tfi systems, Yet, we must have, if we are t~ a4equn,tely cont1'91 the 
q}lito :nuJilu'ul, I ihJ.11 ... ! fil ~ i! this po.:rticulm.' ure,a tbat muc.h Nblc11 cll,mc problem n,nd aJIocate O1p' resou~ce~ effectlye!y,. the .nla~,?n 

:Mr. PLANTS. a Sd m by a group like SEAROH or the
l

>-· J:} fllL\Oun~ of relevant data aymlnbleWIthm the cl'lInmal Justice 111-
work that has heeD; .. 01~~. 'tI' uren,. Many of us served ?u t )c,sume;'I forml1tlOn system.;,.. ." 
and there is !110t of l~edt~ nic.r~~t5.on f~l' seycxul yenl'sin tIut-; pnrtlculfll a Plll'ticipating elements within the criminal justice systemhrl,Yo 
committees and o,Y\l a 111.' . a ';1 Yl1rious needs. An'dif this system IS to l)e effective, all of these neE:les of 
area. 1 a. has been SUbl~lilite(l to your ~tnff,l an, i11rtw e~orc~mel1t, 9f prosecutors, 'Of ~outts,. a~d the corrections . und 

I huve got !1 st~te~ent 11~ ; that .stntemen,t l,atMr than.lendmgl; ,,{rehabIlitatIOn serVIce must be contitmod WIthin the system so that 
I U!ll going to s~p o;~oun~. ~~. fll'eas that r think I wpulc;i like to pu ;1 they ?fl,~l effoctiv~ly do th~il' work. I have long adyocn:te~ t~e I1~ed ~or 
entl1'elv. But tl)(~re ale en 11: . . . , ,;\ full dIsclosure Oflllfol'matlOn between elements 'Of the cl'lmml.11 JustIce 
on tl.te.r(\col'd, .... ,.. 1 a very finest~t.eU1ent'!1ud . .I ~llnl,.gOr~ \.:.1 system, so that each may fulfill their obligations to society, I also have 

Senatol,' ERYIN. .l 01,1,. uwe ,. th t the staternen.t IS prmtc( ~J1 ~;! ~ 
to direct the repo:rter to see· t~ It . a. o,l'ks In that way w.e will no, ~: '. ., 
in the body of .the record aftOl your l.em . tt 

;1 ~ 
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lOng:,r~sisteU,·th:e unrestncted,use 'of';iJfdrhia'tlon in 'tbla:'system for '\ vAlia conceci~ ,th~t';fLr!s~ hi:'plie akpe~Je 9f thelaw~!' llowevex,it also 
any bth~, pui'PosebtB.~r than 6rinHtia1iJtislXce needs, -, ' .'." (! appears that WIt¥ri ,thIS ~ept!o:q. tills bIll would seek to apply ],ederal 

S, 2963, ~d S, 2964 are well-th,qught~Ol1tatteIIlpts' to,eoITect.the ~{ 'controls to aU cl1l111nal Justl'ce systems.' .' , ' 
pi'6blems: or biI~i?-~h:i~·the ifJ:divi~ual'~. nghts:to privaby antI th~ :~i I feel that th;e Fedel'~l Go;vernmep.t, tlirough 1 egis1atiim, should' 
public's1'1ghts,t(faqeq-aute protection. afld::>af,ety; ,Ho~e:ver, I llfus& i! control Federal mformatlOn systems and allow the States to controt 
c,xptess'cqnsiderabfe alarm at some of thi3 Cdnc~pts\;tl1at l1ftvebeerr ~l nsmuch as 'Posf~ihle .their'own systems. . . " . , 
put f()ttli,a~ to:~mv th,es~l;>,ills~efi'ne' qnminal inten~genqe ~:ndho\Y'1 . Itiamy op~Q1,1;that sinc~icrilninaljusticerecor4s ~te iQ,v:erwhelm~ 

d
they deal WIth

1 
,It .. X ,am !CddnC~rneddO:b~ut prtOll0tlis,alts to 'lh~lp,de lI~ternar ~£l' inglY

1 
th;eIPrt?per

t
, ty oi, thel.s~V'er.alfStatest ,the States themselves should. 

epartri:1enta .1>memoran'1ims '.JlfIl. l;epOl' s n qOl:)cerh. cl'im.innl ',i PIll1S egIs awn:, <;>'cop,tro tuat m Qrmat~on which is maintained within 
iJlVestigations',itrteJJ-ig~J,1Ge, ilrltl' m9dus .'bpern,):ldi' fileS'" aU, of whicK ,I their system and wll1.c1L.belongs to them. . . 
would ben.vailb,ble ·ts>' anY' citiz .. en:. Who· iV'Q'llldhave, the right to se~ II' Those .controls th",tate acceptable I?-Udworkable withill; thell'ederall 
whil,t is ,11l1'1uy file that is iIi regiml to ·hiin.. . . ' II system may not. b.e ,acceptn,ple;;an wonkable within tho various State' 
',My- c6n:cer~;is,siInply .~hat·~:b~ .. gl~r:co~ld'ii:lquITi3 a.nd force a~ .~ s~tem8.We are dealing}<{;-rp in t~s instance with thepr.oprietary 
q.epartmentsW?:t~l11S ~rea,'.of aC~lvi,t:r.to I:e,vealthecollt.ents. of o:n)" ~,I ~'lg~t~ o~ tlje, s~:vera,l S~atesdllld th,eIlineedsJ"and the needs',ortheir 
dU1·rlmt;in.V'estig~ti,on13.· tn~t: th~:y 'lla-veo;rr file. Jte could e~rumne I th~ . miliVldual c:vllDJI1.al JUstlCt} systems.... ..... .' . i 

W,es that they~~~~':nfiV~, 011 illm'a~d'~o}il~"t~lI:through this eXl1Ihim;;.:1 The.FBI career,s-~,:,cri.1llestu.d.Yi~ .. <;lic!1.t.ed lihat,o. nly 30 1?eraent of;(JIe. 
tion. whethero;r not lie was close to apprehenslbU. .1 offenders had anylll,tel,'state ,l,IIfphcation. Now" with t4e interlace!? 
. InadclitiOll,:the leaders OT orga;nized ciime would be permitted t~ jl between the Stat~.systems. ap,d the Fedel·til systems, theramay be .a. 

assess the inftirination 'tliut we have. that involves them: T canno&. t problem. However,. if ·.at the: :p.ationallevel thQ criminal. information 
conceivetbattlierc'was an"\r; serious intention. to force law ehforce~ .:I systems are simply used as a pointer or index system with the, State!? 
ment il):tos-uch:,n; p.m;ition,ofdi'SClosl1re as ~~~s. .' ..... ' .' . . . i I retaining the .. significanj; dQ,ta, th.en tills prohlem can pe :minimized, 
~at Tam. .sl.igz~sting}~ t!lat f!', cl~ar,~tI:nctl?n should ]je drawn :! tfil'mly believ.e that the greatest. potential for .a. bU8e lies in th&a~.gre-, 

15atween the du~on1!ttea:.crtnimal Jushce:;thformatlOn systelUs and tho- ;f gation of files,. Mel therGfore,even it if is less efficient :finanCially. 
iJ?t~i;Ilul fi~es ~rf t~e :Q~licl3' depar~ent ~hat in:-i~lve :6u:i:rehiin'V~st!ga~ [ fragmentation does. provide. great benefit~ and indeed may be th~' 
tion', ~od1JS D:p~ra?Cli 1~le~·i.a':!1d mtelhgence fil'es~:Tl\et n,te c.U~tince q middle grolmd we all seek. '" 
~nd different,o.n,~ l stt?nglr'fe2~ ;.tnustb13 't;ppT~n~:9hpd' In a .diJierent I . , 
ml1miet, The e:l1ectrv:eness ofpo~ce work:relies.l tLrge~y .upon infOI'ma~ : I ,SEC'I'ION: 102: DEFINI'1lIONS 
tion~liJ.forbil'1tion ~b'61!t proPflsed~ 'P;re~~nt,~~d; J.)~t:lt ?rimiilal !lctivi· . t ' 

ties.....i.a.nclit is. through these cmumal' mvesttgations 'that laW' In this sectIon, the defini'tions.areall inclu$ive. And tlu"S makes no 
en'forcement is' able to adequately iIivestigtite brin:(es, '. 11 provision for the use of internal departmental' investigative memo-
, ;Much ,.of ,a .~po1ic~. :Ur'.'ystigati~n"inYolV'e?·, ,9Pin}.?~s~ ; 0on~11lsioFs, '\ rnhdu~s, r,nodus qperandifiles, . nor int~lligen.ae files. 
and the'ltlt'lnt:ibnor'expenenc~d :m-vcstigators;' If these l,n-vest1g,o.bon;1 I think It would be fa:r more productIve to define the specific type 
l~eports are going tp ba a.va~labl~ to,any,pe~onu:p(m de~and, the~I :'t pf inf?rmatio~ ,the Congress .seeks to ~ontro], r~ther than the all
~an g~ar~l1tec .:rout~l1.t ~41s' :vil.ldT?-st~c~llyaffecttlie pro,c~sses ot 11 mclusl.v~ ll:PPlO~CP. to,tlie~e HlCords whIch the bill uses. By that .I 
mV'estlO'o;tlOng<and tn:ell" sl.1cce!?sfill:concluslOns; (,.,.... ( . . 'if mean if It IS politlciI;lIntelhgence that causes you most con,oern, as It, 
'. Alit~uch ]?r'btJbsal to l'egti1ate these'IDes bf mternril pl:illce activities, 11 .does ~o.st ~f us;I tbin1~ you- oug!l.t tp sepl1r a:te out political intelligence 

shotIld'be v~e've~l'Wi~ll d6!lsideralH6' c,!~:ce.:r:q ~y.\t~~~e. or' ~r~u who willi! or acliVlst lrtte1ligence mtp pa:rticulw,- sllbjects, 
!L~teIf!.pt le:pslatlOn.~ ,this"a:te~ .. Fo:t:.suchcollstT.}tlut,s !and, s:lCh e~- '.;'1 
~,o.·~~lr~',?f ·tne.,se m. es.'will. IDa. ,ten. all. Y li~p;el' la'Y~n.t?J;.'~e. ment ~v~b':! . , .' :qNDE:aTi~LE 1;I . 

ga;ro,ns. '. R CiF' 5 1 7 11'·· t d th "~I . The problem that l:fiitdWitJi tltle'IIJ in its entirety, is that it 
,"'~h,e C6n~re~sion!lJec?):. > of j eb:r:uary;. 9 ~~. Mb<;Iuo. e .& Hat.tem,pts, to v" ~:r,'Y' nal'l',Q, w .. I.'Y··· con. S.'t.I,·· ..• aiu t.he l'i.&h, £,8, o.f -".ririlin.nt J'u. st,ice. cb,atthlan of tlnssubcoIIllhlttee, as, he mtroduce~ 'Senu;te Ill,2963},ns d - 'i" " 
, ,'" , ' .' J" 'I agenCIeS In tlieU' da:y-to-day operat1.ons, As' I mdi'cated to you ear1iel',. statuig:, . . . . 1 th fir< .c: ! .. d ti b t . . 1" '.. h l!.l' 
:,. ,.'..'. '. ' ., .' ','. ' . .if e vW Ol llllorm:p. on e ~veen. crlIDlna JustICe agehmes IS t.e lle~. 
:~n.<;onclUSlOn"I'\wuld l,il,t.,,: torqa,~Il\ ~Yi:gll:rher!Stat.emeJlt ~haj;~hlJ:lIeglSl~tiQIl; !~ blood o£ the whole law enforcement process, I think 'the ()o~tl'aints 
IS mtroduced to.provoke diSCUSSlOI}. and to serve as the bas.l~ .o! tliE;). hell;rlD~, ~. 0 till fl ~. -f t' , :t.·t t 'b .'. f 11- 'd b-i' 
Neitl).erlnoranyofthecospop.sQl'sfeel"wedde,dtoaUofthep);o\'l\llj)i1sQftbisblll. ~I n. S 0'Y'0rm 01'Ill1l, lOnougl.-l 0 e very cme u y conSI ere ljJ,ore 
r· .". ",'.' ... !' .~·',:··'!··,l ,i.'."-"'" '.-' ". 'fbth i1 theya:reglventheeffectofl!1w, 
:.ItJs,;W'~t~ .thl:"I.sl?u'-1f,·~hp,t+'havei!1pp;ro~ched fuea~alysls? o. if I firmly ;he1i~v'e that:mcrhninal justice matters, the further one.i8 
~enp,~e billf) 2~63 .ttl1d~.9B4;.tQ pr,QVldl'lthls5ubcRmm1-ttee ')Vlth lllY' ;rremoved fnomthe :;tree~, theless ?n.6 i,B able tofullyuriderstand the 
~ell:.ctlQns .. and observat~o~ UQtll,e proposalscontamed.. d ptoblel'nS. I find-, lor example, that It IS mO:C6 difficult for me at the 
'l '. 1 " • ,':' .'. . .. :,'. • .' ..... . . . i(!Stl~te level to uudel!stand tne pi'oblems of street crime than it is 101" 
~J.',\:LE:·I!. ST<tCJTI:9:N 10;1,.;' ,,9()~(,lll,',IllSE\ION.AlJ,:FIN:opr.G~ ANI~ DECLARA'l'~ON i! th()colnm.iss.ionel' of the Detl10it P~liGe Depa1'tment. Sllnilarly, it is 

, . '.. ,J; , •. l;'~x..:wy '. ..' . iI even more difficult for Federal agencles to understand these problems .. 
Tills sectiqn .clear~y i:ndi~ates the, lack of' !'l1:WS as it involves ex:. a .. 

change of cflIlll11al Justwe mfOl'matlOn, an.d J..t fl,d~<l.ul1te]y expresses, 11 31-099-74---:82 
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4 I would like to; sugges~, under ,my fl,upJysis of ,title nI, ,that:tho 
:p.ec~ssf\.ry consLi.'llmts which ar~ lllsectl,Ons o~ tItle. II be. qevlsed 
through State p1ans developed Wlth the itpproval nnd under the supei'~ 
visions of a Federal body. 

TIT£JJJ III 

The Federal Information Systems BO,atd; as el1,visib.ned in titlil-m 
Dan, depending upon'the philosophical thl'u~t, become eit!l~l' Or'YI3111an 
in its nat\l'r'e or c(tn completely hamstl'lllg the, MlnuI1J.strahon or 
crhninol justice il,genciesJ and' of course,-v,:ai1ous s~ad~s ~n bet,~een, 

The chairman and most members of tIns COl1'lmlttee and staffl\Y~ 
flifuiliar With Project SEAROH. It appears that 'some of the organlza. 
tional sf:ructute envisioned in thi~ biU inayhiLve bcc~ influenced by 
Pro'ect SEAROH. .' ; . - . , ," 
• iwonld like to go further mid Stlggest that we. take 't'he c?:mplete 

st.eJ? and give a Fede!-,al c~.artel' .to P~?te:t SEARo:a: to fTincti.on .ns n 
pohcymaking body,I!l. tIllS; ~rea:.Tlie.1?re~en.-t SE..A.~OR comnll.t~e.e 
includes people' iTom' ~verJ: facet of tbe _ crnmnal JustICe coml,lluhlbes 
in ~ the States.' We have )udges,p:rosecutoi's, I!lannel'S', p~hce, ,nut! 
cl):hectio;ns represented'.'I do not know ~f a 'more rel)resentabve group 
hlthe ,country.' ...'. . c' . 

" I 'would suggest the preselitexec~ltIve. cOIUIlllttee ,of. SEARCH; 
"elected by the complete g:!.·OlJp, function Wlth $o~ewhat of tho s[tm~ 
capabilities as the proposed Federal lI?iol'mahon Systems BOl!!d. 
They co:-l1d depen~'upon the U,~, 4ttorney General fo:r ~egal serVIce 
and advIce, and this would pro~lde ll1put for l;!'ta~ agency. ' 

They ,':'Ot~ld, of course, req~ure !1n appropp;~t;lOn for staff and an 
uO'ency Wlthin the Federal Government to '\vIllch they could be at, 
t~hed. I think it most logical that they becon;te an Jndependent 
:?oard 'within the Department of J'ustiq(\: ", '. " . 

UNDER SENATE DILL 2964; SEO~):,oN. 3; DEJJ.IN1T1Pi.TS " , 
, . ':' ,.,; , ' t ~ • ,. ,"( , , " 

; Overall, the' d~furitiou.sin, tlus sect~onal'e ade'quat,e, floW-ever, 1 
wO\1ld ,call yourattentio~ . to; suqsecti,on(d)., •• "crWll~l}l ~teJI!gen.~ 
inf6rmati6n" defi~ed 'as .1I1fqrn~ahop.; cO~p11Q.d; hy' 'I1Gl~~ffilnal JU;:;tlC)1 
agency for the p'ul'pOS~ of·crl~Ii;laUl\yes.hg!ttlO?, !nct~dm,.g ~·~p01.tso( 
informants and mvestI!;atOl's, contamed m a cl'Unmal JllStiCe llllormn
tion sY,Stem and associated :with, ATl-}dellWit;l.bl~ individu!l1. 

Agalll, I must express my carteeI'll that thIS covers mternal memo
rAndums' and :repOl'ts of .qrim.in.a!, ;inyp&tigat!o?~, mpdus·Qpern.ndi illes, 
ct ceter.a. These catego~'les Wl,thm tp.e. definitions gIVe. me 11 gl'ea.t de~ 
.01. COlIcerll as. t1ley jpVQlye.:t~l,e. i;r}tern.liLl.w:orkings of' ~aYi".enfoFce.rncnt 
!).s; the¥! I}'pply, to "the pl'evenf:ionof cpmy,. th.e, ~e:ductlon; p~" crgne, tlle 
deooe;,tiQl1.qf Cl'lme~ l).lld tl;1e .fLJll¥,eheAs~on'9f cnmmals, . c', ,', ' • 

.It ulloW-ep. ,tostfD,d, tl?SW(iUf~;Pl'gYldfl tlle. Fed~l'nl.G0v.er:n?lCnf 
wlth the Oppol'tumty of mterfe1'll1g 'Ylth the day-tQ~clny,.f\ctnTJ.tIeso{ 
local.police I1;gencies. Tbis concept )gl;eat~yconGel'lls tp.Qserof llS avthe 
State and local level. ..•.. . . . . 

J: ciuar~el wit~ sect jon.. 8 !is beiI;tg CVfi~tl.e pl'?vinGi!l~. Section SallowS 
,the PresIdent to u~eqrImmalhistOl'lElS 111. his app0111.tr~wnts .and the 
Senate ,in .their ;consentpl'ocedures, l.would suggept toyoU th~t 
Governors h!},ve the same 'problem in their Stat~s and ought to have 
the same sor6 of prerogative. 
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;\ In my statement, I ~iscuss many times the fact, that far too much 
;t fHlthority is gl'unted to the..Attorney Genel'al to pl'olnulgll:te rules and 
:1 re ulntions for thcopemtlOll. of ~hese:systems. r do agree" howeyer, 

tb~tmore tha1l il.l1y(ytherFedera~officer) he sho'Uld hu.ve mput llito 
\ the'system. . . " " -r.' , 

?j: To balance ~hese two' ;pomts of "Vlew; [would suggest ~hat the 
:1 Attorney Genel'lll be ·u.llowoci'to ptom1.t]gat~ l'ule~ arid regulatIons, but 
J tll(" should be apptoved by n cbtnhllttee composed of St[1te repre ... 
:1 scnlatives wpo fire m~ch closel' ~o the prO~lel}l, sucp. &S .the systeI? for 
;1 the. electromc ant'tlyslsanq; 1'~tI'1EIval 'of o:t·J..ttnrtal historIeS, cQmI'tnttee. 
1"l'Ml'e are s!3vel'illOl;eUs of cominOllconcerll that Il\recovel'ed by 

':t both bills, l)ut ~ fee~ jle~the~ Adequately covers the:pro\~relh,.T~e fil'st .! f these dell:Is 'WltlNlrli1'lHiulmtelhgertce. '1'he Tlery term l~,gelhs infia~
,1 ~atory and is pr~b!"blyoneof ~he least undei'~too&.as.pe(.\ts of [t, l?olice 
"I neputtment's actlVIty. I; ,vhol~beftr~er.lly concur W1t~. Se,iJ,atol' S,tl'om 
;\ 'rhurmond'$ remarks, as outlll1e~ 111 .the O~>J1gtesflO.naJ:\ RecOld of 
'I F'ebrual'Y 5, 1974, as It relates to llltelligen.ce infol'matIdll. ..'~ 
I Senator Thul'mond q'tioted from thepohcE! task force ,report of the 

-1 National AdvisOl'Y' Oommission on Criminal Justice ,Standards ilne! 
'\ d I t ; .... ! G0I11s, an guo e';·,· , 
I Intelligence in the police sense is awarerief)s. Awareness of community cond~

:1' Hons potential problems, aud ill'imino) .notivitY-l)ust, pre~ent, and p!opOSed-ls 
! 1'ifill'to the effective operation of law'enforcement ngenclCs, of contmued com-

lDunitr lScourlty mid. safety. " ' 
This concept js the position that Ihave takeIl; l'egarding int~l1igence 

:activities in my department and tha:t partICular quotatilOn Was 
'written by a m~mber of my department. for the pollee task force 

l'
C1f:tyou' probablykilb~, the ~iots ,of 19~7a~~lg68' ca~l~~t l1111n~ 

£oJice departments shor~. w}le1l1t<:anle t? ll1tellig~nce n.ctlv~tH!S. Om 
~tl1te gMTOd up to p~oYlde tlu\>t ~:-d ?f mforpUltlOnj n~d sln~e ~9G7 
ile h{i,ve not had a. mn.Jor pla1med CIVIl (~lsol'dor m the State of MIchigan 
'without at least, a 2'..dil,Y advance notice. . . 

This ~dvance notice has allowed the· g6verflmel1:t to take steps to 
-either u,v.ert the pt'obleI!i0l' to: mininrize ~t ~9 ~he pOlnt where th~ least 
-dnJ?1uge. lS done to, g~~ety nnd to the 1.norVlduaL I have no "n.y of 
-esthnatlllO' what this IS. worth to our -so(nety. '. . 

Tb:e vast bulk of inforTllatiou. in cl'imino;l intelligence sys~en1s 
d~1l1s \\1.th cIiminals. It dea1s with organized. c~'ime, b~rglary rmg;s, 
JlOldup rinO's, and other types of cOIiuubn: cl'lID1Mls.who operate ~n 
-consort or~ingly. I .ca:nnbp be~eve t~i1~ ~ou wottld s~r!Ouslyenterto.m 
iluyefi'()rtsto curtUlI these police actIVItIeS:... . ' 

Lef me say, ~vhep y~u;tupr abou~ ormllt;lal l11tt:1hge~c~, !~em 
'MiChigan are not speaking SImply of- organll~ed cnme mtelh",en{JC 
deltlinO' with the Syndicate, 'with the :tvInfia or OOSfi. N of;tra, ot allY 
{)tMl' name. We lise orO'anized crime in the Ol'on.der sense of the term, 
and much of .oul' acti~tydeals "with nrgfi.nized burgla~'y or robbery 

iitW~ bu,Ye ~any times;6n the .basisoft1nsubstantl~t.edinformation 
provided to us, conducte.d s~rveIllal1~e' onn burglary rmg andc~ug!l~ 
them in the act of brealung lnto husIIl;esses j and l?-i1ve, caught a lI.r~:)J~t 
llttelllPting to ,tape. Without .the ability t.? ml11~tnlll and 1.,Se GIns 
lind of intelhgence in.1O,rmatlou, these .kll1ds of cotlllter[neas1.m~s 
llgahist crime would not De. available.: 
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· 'I w:ould ask ·Jihat thissubco:mmlttee consider 'stl~ndard 8.5 of the 
National Advisory Commission Report on ,criminal Justice SystOlllll. 
This stn.ndard suggests that ,all crimina,} j.usticfl information be 
classified according to' its sensitivity and that restrictions be placed 
,on: tbisi informatiO'n bas.ecU 0;0. thali'sensitivity, 

In otheI' words, break it, down. in mllch finer detuils thn.n the bill 
.does.and put sn.feguardsbased on the sensitivity of Vfl,l'iOtlS kinds 01 
information . 

. 1 firmly believe that very little restraint oug)1t to' be placed on po1i~ 
depal't1:nents i;o. their use of crin}in~ int~1ligel?-ce (lata. In l\1icIiignn, 
;our department op~rat~s the M1chi(?:a;n I;utelligerlCQ .Net'york, called 
,MIN fot shott. ThI~ network coordmfl;tes· ~l of. the In,telligence data, 
gathered by.the pplice departments in the S.tat!3, classifies that data, 
Il,nd tightly controls· ita .~ccess. The only people who call use this 
.infQl;Uln,tionare those police officers who hl:we Dt need to kn,ow thn& 
kind of u:roW\at~on. . ..'. . . . 

:Thel,'e IS one exc~pho~ to. this. We ,dO' run gubel'natorHl1 nl)pomt-
• mQuts, thrQugh the ll1~elligen?e :fi!es. to ,1l1n;Jre S1,1re the Governor l?lows 
precisely whO' he hilS ill. cOnSl~el'lllg appomtmtmt~. Wil feel this l~tL~ 

.pl'Oper way to use intellIgence mfOl'matlOn. We hope the SUbCO'mmittee 
Will notobstruch us in our efforts. 

· Another llJ:ea that requires careful consideration by this committee 
that is not addressed in the bills is the question of aggregation, or 
centralizing ctiminal justice information. As I have stated earlier, it 
is this aggregation that ,cause~ the mQs~ potential fOl' fl.busc, :rhc!~ 
· are; those who, und.er the gruse .01' saVIng money, would mmntl1!ll 
master name files or maintain other kinds O'f mes that WO'uld aggregate 
· aU of apfll'SOn'S ·dat.a into' OIle Jarg(} deposJtO'ry fmIll which co,refullj' 
selected people would control. the access.· '" . . . 
. Gentlemen, I understand computers,,:t have bee~ dealing 'Vlth them 
for' Itt lei1St the Inst 8. year~. And this con.,cep1;, f~htells :me. Oneo! 
my concerns over the two bills ptesentlybemg con::l1dered IS that they 
deal only with crim4tal justicec informntion. . 
It is my .contentionthat this ffif0l;D111tion lS prol?ably the best 

handled of most ,of·. theqatl1 banks that. are operatmg m. the country) 
because we have had a. conCel'!l for PJ,'lyQ,cy a;nd,secuflty for many 
ye!t~'S. I am D.iol'e¢o:(l,ce!·ned about som~ of the. clotu.banks that ~e. 
beiugt1Bsembled t1:(l,clet. the guise pf SOCIal servJ,ces and keep lll1 IU-
dividual's .entire dossier on file. .'. .. 

I. h\1ve been appxoaGhedby person,<\. who intend to opel'l1te these 
bf,lnks and have' been ftsked for priminal mstopes sotbat they mi~h& 

,lie side by side with iin(lJ1cin,l historieS1 healthhis~o~iest socinlhistonesl 
· and cvcry;thing o}SE) concerping a, particular indl.Vldu!,t1~ I have use{! 
'evel'J: l~gQ.l J}leans to . refuse' these ,req\lests.. l\ • 
. J.t IS 101; ,thU'1teason ,that. I stronglyurgeyoll.tQ \VJ\ye _mto whQ.tever 

·lo~islt1tioll COmes. :ou,j:, .qf tbjs;s\lbconuni,ttee the, :r:e(lmre?:-lents that 
cI.'nninal justice j''lformation systems be operated as dedlCated OUGS 
-b$r:cliiI;!l.iJ;lJi,l justice ag$:Q.cies:lt ~ the very fragmentation of~ste!llS, 
w:hich theeffici\3ncyexperts deCry)~hat mal"e.8 them less prone to 

a~t~~ve lo;ngacfvoc~.te~ a p~"hw~ple :wbiGh ~i,~all Nnction~ centJ .. Jiliza
.tlQn and, th!1.& IS, crlmlllnl Ju.stlCe.J,n(Qrl1l~tIQn. L'> centr.aJlze<l at the 
State, cO'unty, and local level;. $ocIOjI.serVlCes..mformatioI}: WO'uld be 
celltralized at the State, C01.mtYl and local level~ but ill sepurnte 
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'] systems. I thi~k th~s kind ,of centralization is the middle ground 
:! between !1.pr0li:fe:ratlO~ Of small systems and the cost savings that 
\ centmlization rrught bflng about. 

,! Another area of donCertl that I have deals with the question of 
l sealing of records with which hoth bills deal. I agree completely with 

the sealing of 'r6Cordsa:ftel' a cel·tain period ill which an offender has 
Sllown no criminal activity. I do not think, though, that the s\3aled 
records should not be available to police officers in thE!!r h(lllmal 
investigative operations. Most of the hOlTor stories that have been 
produced on these :c~ruinal histories are bilS~d on employment recoi'ds, 
that is, people, applymg foremploJIDent. 

I agree ,that thete is a vast potential for abuse in this area; lJOwever, 
in many States there is a cHfferent charge Iorsecond or third or 
subsequent offenses, and if a record is sMled it is impossible to tell 
whether 01' not It person has in effect corrnnitted second offeIiSe drunk 
driving or first offense drunk ill:iving if there is ,/1 period lapse and the 
record:ill sef\led and. there is no way for the poliCe to get into it. 

I do think that it ought to bepl'ohibited-ex:cept in v~ry liJ1rited 
situl1tiolls---for a person's record I af~er a certain period of time, to be 
u~.~d in ~mpToyrnent practices. I think most police departments would 
agree: wlth tt,at. They find themselvt's in a box: in giving: out criminal 
hktol'Y informj\tion in licensing ])racti<:es. In our State one may not 
have it pel'mitto' carty a pistol if he has been convicted of a felony in 
the last 8 years 01' been adjudged insane. It then becomes incunibellt 
uppn t,he police to look into .a personls criminaJhisto:r:y before a pistol 
purchase permit or concealed weapons permit 1S available to him. 
T~e~e sre.?th.er licens~gfunct~ons.in various. St~tes that l'eguire 
cmrunal'historles, EO that the police:find themselves. ill a box: between 
wnnting to k~ep the information somewhatsec~lre and beillg required 
by law to dissen:rlllate it. . . 

What I am suggesting to you is that tIle sealing process not prohibit 
police depal·tments from having ~cces$,to information that isne'cessary' 
for their operations, while at'the same time it should strongly prohibit, 
except. under compelling. circum&tanc.es, the information from being 
used in hlring pradices. . 

Both of the bills carry provisions fol' civil penalties in cases of 
yjolation of the provisions of the bills. r do not quarrel at all with the 
liabili~y of a person who knowingly violates the procedures that·are 
eMablished to protect a person1s privacy. ; 

'But I think that these remedies ought to' be limited to criminal 
sati~t~ons rather than civil sanc.tions. Stat~to:rily proyiding .for c~vil 
san~\tlOns almO'st gl~arantees that tl1ere will be a high number of 
1J!ll'a~sment suits or suits that are filed just as fishing expeditions. 
We are inviting harassment with this kindbf iegislation. . 

It 13. my understa:nding that most of.the StateSJ certainly in Michi
g~, .a:1person ~an already commence civil action against government, 
entitles where ItCa:n be shown that they were wrO'ngly injured. The 
question of governmental immunity has been rightly narrowed by 
the courts,and I think tl;tat it is nolongel' necessary to put these 
protections into legislation.. . . 

1ejiSme'say inconclusionf.again I thank you for allowing me to 
shPeak. beiol'e the group. a:nd I commend you in moving .in an area 
t at IS long overdue. We Qoth-:-you, as Members of the US. 
Senate and myself as &.law enforcement administrator-seek the same 
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results in this area. Pel'h,:~psJ what we both. seek for the citizens 01 
this cotmtry was best expressed by the Old Testament prophet Micah 
when he said, IIThey shall sit every man under his vine and under hi~ 
fig tree, and ll9:ne shall make them afraid.)I 

[The prepared.statement of Col. John R. :Plants follows:1 

, .PRWlrKREDS'TATEME:t'!T 'QF COL •. JOHN R. :J?LAlIf'l'S, J)IRECT()R, MICHIGAN 
,",' ",' DEPAnTMENT OF STA'.l!E POLICE .' , 

~ - . ,.-" : ,ql 
I would.1ike t9 t~ke,this,QPp.ortunity to tl1llnk theChl),il',Qlan of the SUbCQlll' 

mittee for extending an invitatlon. to me, so that I ml1Y express my views on 
Senate Bills 2963 and 2964 and the field of security D.ndprivacy D.S i~ !l.pplicato 
both individual rights and the useI'S of criminal justice Infol'mD.tion,;t:t is indeed 
gratifying to mo,both as an individualllud as a Dh'octor of a department thnt has 
within, :its. ,0rglWizational struc tUre, a nationally r(lcognized t'CQord andcidentifica. 
tion system. a1l well M an, o,ut!;ltandin$l.l.Utomated cl"iminal justice d~ta. SystCtll, 
r'am, p'atticiulnrly,apJ:)reciaf,ive of ~a~y of f:he. con~ern~ t~atha.ve bee:qexpresEcd 
by members of the Senate D.S regardS' to crnnmallustlCedata banks, for I, too, 
have been concerned with this pt'obiem andhoive worked dIrectly on it sInce 1965, 
I, thol:efore, come befoN you both p.!j.a user. of and a difspenser of criminal justice 
dAta. . . . , 

, We 1;!1.,:e lOng recognrzed~ht(tcl'i~e and 9ri~li?-a1s are a highly ;mobil~ pr~hl~m; 
that Within a verysD:ort pel'locl. oHune an mdlVidual may commit a crune \n one 
area; . pass tl1rougli. se\leral others, and be beyond the teaches of the first jurisgiC-
tipn before the crime is repor.ted. ' '. .' '. .. 
· In 196?, the M~chigan S~ate Police deyeloped the Law Enfpr~etne?-t Infortpa

hon Network wblCh uses t).le ACronym,. LEINjoas a computel'lzedmfol'IMttolt 
netW(l11t. 'Prio; tothis'time, :Information regarding 'wanted persons; stolen vehic1"" 
persons who ,vore driviug' \vith revoked or suspcnded licenses ana Without vehicle 
identificf.!,tion informatiQ;ll,:oftenl'equired;from ;fifteen minutes td asrtluch !Ul three 
or fOUl' .bours hefore Our posts in thefil'lld c;buld determine that t;h~se. people wen>; 
in fact, either )vanted, possessed stolen v,ehicles, or wereoperatiIlg a ;m:otor vehicle 
while their )'ight to drive was revoked or'suspended. ..... . 

T4e,~e del~ys for obtaining valid 'lnl'orination were extremelY costly, not only 
in costs in tying manpower up waiting for results, crimirttilsevadirtg apprehension, 
but costly in terms of dela.yingcith:cms llntil adequa,te infOJ;mation could be 
Qbtltined. With the i~c;eption Q~ l{El~ts"J thes~ d~I!'Y~ ,were reduced to ~wo to tll~ 
minutes, tlius effectmg a considerable savmgiJ In manpower '. to- police agenCIeS' 
and 'reducing inconvenience -to citizens tOil. mintmalleve1. Tn my own ngt>ncy, 
o.lone,the total tilne sa'Ved 'Was· approximately 30 man-years of officers'· time in tll~ 
fi1'st year of operation-to say nothing of the reduction of inc.Q1wenienctl ta Ih~ 
citizens who were involved in these~delays, . '. ' 
· The,originnl LE.JN system was ef;ltabHshed with aO terlOinals a~ various police 
a~enc'ies, mUnicipal, sheriffs, and state polieeJ;losts, stl'/i.tegically located through
.oU'l1' the state, 'Presently, we have 221 termmals locatt!d throughout the stat~ 
within the courts, federal agencies and a. prison" and the systero.contains 21710~ 
warrants .9( persou$ w.bo are wanted and informatiop. on 40,000 vehicles thllt dre 
stolen Q).' wanted. This is a far.ory from the early Ql,tys of th~ ~EIN .systelU: 

In ·ot.d'er to dev.elop adequate standards for uS,eand to :rll:ov~de for user mput 
into 'the LEIN system, a LEIN Advisory Commltte~ was appolI~tedJ rep1'es~nta; 
tiveof the agencies using the sYstem. The I,EIN Advlsory Committee establ1shtU 
system standards {AttachDlentA) and a J>ystem pl\l'ticipatiQn agreement (AI, 
tMhu16ut ~). ., . . , '. , 
· I should like to draw your attention spccificnllY to Section J, of Attachment A 
(LEIN Standards)'. .' ",. ,"; , . ,. 

Today the computer syst.enl housed wlthiu my department has been de1<lgnn!cd 
by state'governmcmt in Michigan. as the Ori/riinf)l Justice" ))n-tn. Ipfonnllt1on 
Center. In .adwtiouJ' we serve AS the door :to the.nation!}11a,w enforcement com
munity fOI'<llll' users as WCUI1S providing for theirintrtlJitate needs. The configul"' 
tion and access capabilities of the Center I;tre more' clearly defined in Attachme~ 
C; It is possible fol' a terminal in Michigan: to go across state lines to Mcess WlIUk persons'rold JUotor.veJlicle illfol'matiot\ frol,l\ NOrO or seve~als~8:te dat£l! ~w:_~ 
and indeed this occurs &evernl thou~(tndtin;1es a. Gay. ';l'he. addition. of CtJlll1!"" 
hii3torles to tne~e processes is not onJy 0., logical step 'foiwa,rd, hut j~ is it nece:EJly 
if lidequat~t law enforcement cnn continue. . '. 
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As! i~dioated eat-Iler, iIi '19?S'r became conc~l'ned with the security and 6~:11-
fiden!lahty. o~ dato. banks. Thls ~oll.cern was developed, as 1.1. result of 11 Judicial 
!uqUiry. w~thin the .St,atl:! o~ 1Vh.clllgai~ that was investigating !lr-rtain aIle ed 
ImproprIeties !1n~ crlmm!l.I vlolat~}l~ll~l.ln this instanee, the judiCial: inquliry igto 
these l~prOprle~IeS and. oJ1eged vlo,a\,tans was COnducted utilizing the cl'mputel' 
et o~r 1ll0lt,aUatlon to mdex and correle.tq infOrmo.tlQu obtl;llled tbrotl' h this 
~lqU1ry. TIllS meant t~,o.t the compute).",~en poss~ssed highly eotrlidentiali:~orma_ 
bon generated as 0. result of ~he Jtidlclo.l In.cJ\Ui'y and as stich memberl' Of In 
cumputer staff :vere, ~lSo reqU1r~d to be ~worh, by the gl'and jury to seciecy, i~ 
ll. result Of, this mquuy, tp.c J>ystem contnmed mformation of an extremel;y 'sensi'; 
tlve ~aturi;l and cloake!l~n secl'ecy by law, I commenced exploring the nc:c:d fo!' 

, £eIlunty and confidentI.ahty fol' the protection of information stored in'tlU h 0. 
:I system

d 
,antd

h 
the protectIOn of the 1'1glittl of individUals on whom infotmatloncwus 

I store m e system. , 
II I am privilcgt:!d t? serve ~ Vice Chll.i!'man of Project Search, as a llieltnber of 

t?C FBI NCIO Ad.vl~ory Pohcy Board, and Ohairman of'its Committee on Secu~ 
rlty !lnd Confidentmht~~ as well as !1erteral Chairml1l"~ of the .state and P,tDvincial 
Section of tpe .r,nternatlonal As~o~lation of. Chiefs of POlic;e, I~ndditi(lil, I ruso 
Bervedl1fl phauman. of the Crl~l!1:t1 ;rustIce Information System Task Fo~'ce 
of ~~e l!ahon,nI.Advlsor;r CommISSIon on Criminal Justice Standaids nnd Goals. 
I gn e) ~u th!s mformll.t~on not ae personaL refer~nces but as an indicatQl' of my 
coucerllu; tdh1s field. Thloughout aU of these prOJects my col1engues and ;mysel( 
have wor (e to develop safeguards forC:rhninaf J\l~tice tnformatton ~Iystem!l 

It becomes apparent tho.t there are'sevel'al paramoUnt points at jss~e il). the 
deve!o~~ent of su:~eguards. On,e is., the protection of the individual and his 11ghts 
to seCullty and Pl'lVMYi another IS the need for criminal justice inform.cltiOli for 
mnnngemellt 'purpOses fl:s. w~ll. as prevention, detection, and apprchehsion or 
offenders. SOCletY,/itndthe lndwIQual can only feel semireif they uo notfe~rundue 
encroachment from gov()rnment and al'e safe frOln crime. and the feAr ~i({,l'line. 
~i ma~ notl utide~ a

1
ny

d
circU?1s.tances, knOWingly permit n. citizen to bn wrong

.. y n,n unJtls Y me ~ e~ wItjun the.ge do.t.a systems. Yet)" we must have, if we 
tRhC to ad!:lquately contlOl the C1'I11<7 problem aj:\d allocA-te Our resources effl~ctivcly 
"fo ma'qmum amount of .J:cleyant Clabo. available within the oriminal justic; 
m ormatIOn system, " .'.' . . .' . 
An~n-:tici~ating ele~ent.gWit~)~e oriminai'justice,s;l:s£f)m ho.ve "adoua need;>, 

If this system IS to b~ e!fflctivc, n.y of these ri,eeds .o! lllW elitol'cement,of 
prose~utorllJ. of, courts, aJ:)d th~ cQ\'l'eot.lons Il,nd rehabilitation ;;erviee nlust be 
cQntamed wlthm tIle system so thattheycan'e1fectivelv .do th.;ir work. I hiLve' 
lth°ngn:d,":ocat7d t,hc; l)ced for full disclosure of infOl'.ll1ntion between elements ot; 

ecrnnmal JUStlC~ sy:stern, SQ. tlla~,each may !ulfllltheirobligatiomftD !!ociety. 
It·nhL~p ha~e long reslsted,the .u~rest~lCted use of lnfol'matlon in this,.system ror liny 
Q ~r pmpose othel' thlll1.Cl'lmml1l JtLstice needs. . .. . 
,,!~tJ} s.ce us approaching a serious dilemma if.indeed we contin{le with this 

pOlO O. VICW, There are many pOsitions that I think require,so.rne knowledge of 
l,UlllPpllC!l.I~t'~ background before they can be considered for employment. Sonie eSaml)les me, . ..' 
~. ¥tility service employeetl who hJve~l~ost unrestricted access to our homes, 

1 ' mpJoyees who hanclle; OI".are ~ll1Jp.e po~ition·tl:t wfIuence the handling of 
;argesuUlSofmoneyorsecnrities, .' .. ', .,. 

hiJ?'dPcrsons with o..ltistory of seXual deviauiles \vho ap' pJy'£or positions tuvolvin'" 
C ren.· "" 
'4b'l·Some public licellse applican.ts whose actlonf;l'eatl calise seVere jniuxv to.the 
~~ .' . "'~ 
b fl1qS and S2964 are welL th,01Jght out attempts 1~O eOl't'C)ct tIle problems of 
~ nCl!1g the indiVidual's rights ~o. privacy l).nd the public rIghts to adequate 

P (lte(jtlOn and safety, IIowever, I must express considel'lIble alo.rm ::it some Df the: 
'~dcifts \hhat have bc~n. P.ut forth as to how these bi.mi define criminil intenIgence 
de'. ow ey deal "Witll +t. I o.m concerned about p:roPQsals to include internal 
lelr,artmental memoranda, and reports tbat concern criminal investigatio:u". 11)
whlgenccidalnd modus ?petandi tiles~ aU of Wbich would be available to any citizen 
Cono WQ~.lave the rIght to see wno.t is iIi IIny ;filet)lat is in l'eo-ard to hlrp My 
are cern IS s~~ply that a bmglal' eQuId inquire and force all ileparbnent<; within his; 
hall of actlVWc to, ,reveal. t.l;e. contenw \). f l).ll;l'. QUl'II);t;\t investi.g ations that they 
tell~~l fil~ r cO~ld.exa~me tbe jUes that they m'ight baveon him and coulq 

oug . thl~ ,exartiUlatwn whether or not he wilS olose to apprehension_ In 
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addition the leAders of orgl\~ized crime woul~ he pentl~ttec( f,o nsseps the informa. 
tion that w~ hri.vo thl\.lj involves them. 1 canno~, ~OlJ,C~lYe.thatthere.w~~ any senoll& 
intent to force law enforcej:n,ent iuto such a.p~siti?n of 4lsc1osurc p.i$ tbll'!. 

'What I am suggesting is ,that a c~ear dlstmctw!l sholl~d .be drlj.:wn between t,he 
~;utomated criminal jufltice mformatlOn systems and the Juternal '11e$ of the poliCIJ 
depnrtm, cnt t, .hat involve,. current, in,veS~iga., ti,O. 4/., modus operandi fUes, an, din. 
telligel,lco files.'l'liey q,re distmct and different and I .strongly Ieel mllst b~ ,ap. , 
IJroaohedill Ii. difl'e.rent ll)n;nner. The effect.iveness -ot police .work ,reVes lnr&el? 
upollrnf6rtMtlonf~nformahon about Proposed, 'present, jl.nd past cr1ll).\U11.1 "\ltWI .. 
t11)$ and it is through those criminal investigations thQ,t law enforcement is. abl0 
to udequately investigate erimes. " , . ',' 

- -- -- --------

,5.0.1 

'indel' ayatclU with tb.e st(1,tes retaining the significant ,dll,ta, then t1'li~: probfem: C'!l.11! 
be min.iJnizcci. I .firmtv believe that the greMestpotentJo.l ,fdr abuse lies in the 
aggregation of files and, therefore, even if it is less effi<:ient financially, ftagmenta~ 
tion does provide great beIl,efits nnd indeed m!w be the middle ground '.Via nll seek. 
,Section ~O~: IJefln.itiQ1ls 

In thil:! section, tl,J,e definitions nre aU inclusive. And this ma~es no provision for 
ttl} lise of JAtel'Ml (ie-partmentnl, investigative memoranda, modus operandi mesr 
lIor intelligence files. r think it would pe 'far more prOd\Ietive to define the .spectfic 
t,ype of informatioll the Congre~'ll seeks to control rather than the .meat-axe· 
IIpproach to these r~cords which the bill uses. 

(('ITI.]; II Much of a nolice investigation involve~ opinions COnChlSIOtlS, anq thQ w~ . 
tuition of experienced investigators, It these investigo.tionreport$ ILl'C gOUlg,to ~e 
available to nny persoil, upon d~mand! th~n r can gu~rfiUtee you thl1t t!!lswill 
drastically affect tile procC$ses of 1JlVelltlgQ.tlOns Q.nd tqell" Sl!ccessf1}l.c~mc)llSI011B, .~. 

Anysuc!t propos(I.l to regUlate these 'tHes of internal p~hc(! actiVItIes !,h01!lil ?O 
viewed with considerable concern by thOSe of you who wJll.attempt .leglslah~nJn 
this area, For such constraints and such. exposure of theSe files win. mntet),!\l\j' 

',rho problem that X find with Title II, in its entirety, is that it attempts to very 
pnrrowly const~'ain the rights of criminal just(ce agencies in their d~1.y~to-day 
operation. Alii I dudicated to you eadieI', .the flow of iuformation between oriminal 
justice ngt';lncies is t,he lifeblood of the whole Inw enforcement process, I t.hink the 
'constfaints on thisH!:!\\" .of information o1,lght to be very carefully considered 
bef(lre they Itre given the effect of law. hamner law 'epforcementjnvestign.tiol1s.. . ' •• . 

TAcre is y,ct ./motllcl' concern that 1 '{eel tMt. I~nust e;;''P!ess Ill,,:olymgtthe 
disclosure o'f informntion within the dep!Lr~lnelit'S. It).terI\\11 lnvestlg{).hng ¥I:a. 
In the State of Michigan as ncrOss the na.tlon, we have !].s~vere problem :\\~th 
narcQtics and dangerous drug o.1.)\I$e. We have recentl~' establla?~d Ii. progfA\Il ~o 
encourage people to provide information on Inajor trlt~cI~e:s 1n drugs and DI\t
cotics ann'the locntion of contrubnnd drug :manufacturing sites. "iN.e~la\'e (uma· 
oped a sys'tem, to prot(;Cl~.the ,identtty. oftp~e i.\lC1ividultls,.ln Jl)any of tlh~la 
cMes, where wehavcrecClVed I, nf01:p1" atlOn, ,It IS ~,.ot slmp.~y,.lJ.. Slas!) ,Of pr()tCl\tl1\~, 
tile identity oitM person who nasdiSclo!>ed the mforl~p,t\(Jn lor t4e;P'!lrp.o~e!lO 
aWeldfrig him or her from publicity-it ill jl. matterof;k.ee:pfng t.lle lnd1Vl.du~ 
alive. D1'Ug and narcotic dealers have become su~oessh:ely mote \,uHous and, ,1\.1 
i:!uch, are more than wHUng to ki~l to prevent ?-pp!,"ehcnsI(.lll, " ' , " , , 
, We mv.,si. concern, ourselves 'Wlth the S\lCUl'lW of t!l,ese p,enple a.lid th(l1l'.'w~, 
regardless of ~he (\6~t, beoau~~ 'they, too, 11.1'13, J?rovldmg: vnlu~!Jle lllfOrU1~t10n m 
Oltt tlIl~o'utwri.r<ligalnsll1:latcotic and drug abuse, And yet, f~ll dlSolosl),l'e of mt,crnnl 
departmental iI\:vestigd~l:'~ records. rls we~ ,as intel~genre ille~\ ,Wou?d,lnY,biu;e the 
activities of 1;hese cf1;izent:!.~ho -seek to lUlSIS]; U9 ,~n lighWy~ thIS, qCtlVlty~ Wem~1 
do everything within our r..it'i'e~ to J?fotect th~mt~?d !<heIr f.,aIt\llI,l:lSr from UUllCCes· 
gary ex:posure to l?e6ple who 'WJ.U kill th~m WIthout wv1ng 11; ,0. second th~ultht. " 

The 06nb>TCSsional lI:~cot'di:h li'ebrunry 5, iOn,; ~F(IS quote\l, the Chnmrlll.n, of 
this Subcommittee as he bltrddU(}e:1i Seno.te Bi1129G~.as, st!:l.t\ng, ,~'~n .conol~slon 
I would like to reaffirm inYe!\tller 'St!1telllet~t that thIS l~~\slll.tio~: Hi l11tr~duced 
to provoke discussion alid to serve us Ute bUSIS of the Marmgs.Nelther ~ nlJrlll1Y 
oi the cosponsors feel wedded to 1111 dft'4e '11rovi5io11S 6f this ~iIJ}I It is within thl5 
spIrit that I have !l.p'FloacheiI the analysis.of bot:\? Sonate B~l1s 2963 and A9~4 to 
l?rovj,~e this SubC!lmrnittee wIth myr~Mt1dIiStl.)ld OQSCfvatI,olls to liho proposal! 
con.tallled, ' ' 

TIT I.E, ~ '';' 

I firmly belie\"e that in crJminp,J justice mattpl's, the fUrther one is l'emoVf'd from, 
. tht>street, t}~e less f))l.!,) is able to fully under&tand the problems., 1 find, for oxa.-nple, 
thall it js 1,)um~ difl;i(;ttl.t for me ~t thestntt;! Ie-vel to tm4mtil4'dthe p;roblen'ls of 
street crime thi2-u it is for the Commissioner of the l)etl;oit Police Department. 
Similnrly, it is mOI:~ difIiclllb for federal agencies to understand thesc problems. 

I would like to suggest under my analysis of Title III, that the necessary con
straints which are in sections of Title II be dwised through state pl!\ns developed' 
with the approval and under the supervision of a fedorul body. 

TITLE) III 

The Fede\'al Informo,tiQu Sy,stem.'11}o~:rd as envision.ed hI Title IH can, dcpend
" lug upon the philosophicul thrust, become either Orwellian i.n it!! nature or can 
i) completcly hamstring the administration. of QriminrJ justice agencies. The chui,r
.,:l man and most members of this committee and staff· p.re f!~miliar with Project 
l SJ5ARCH. It appears that some of theorgantzati<::mnl structure envisioned in this q bill may have been irtflueIiced by Project SliJARCH. ; 

1'1 I would like to go fur.ther and suggest that we take the complete step and gh'4' a 
Jederlll charter to Projeot SEARCH to function as. a polioy~makini5 body in this 

J ,areA. Tht' present SEARCH o0mmittee includes people from every f£\.Cet of the 
'} criminal justice in the states. We hnve jlldges, prosecutors, planners, pqliee, and 
1 ,corrections represented, 1 do not know of II. tnore representative group In the'! country. \1 I would suggest the p):",e$ent ~;te\ll,ltive' committee of SEAROH, elected by tbe 

'1 complete group, f?n.ction wlth SJ:)!:newhar. of the snmQ cnpA-bilities !U> t.he proposed 
I li'edernl InformatlOI\ Bystems .Board. They ()ould depend upon the United Stl\.tes 

;\' Attorney General for legal service aI,l.d ndvli)e, aI,d this WQUld provide inpu:/i for 
thut agency. They would, of course, require an Ilppropriu,tion for staff and atl 

'Jl Jlgen177 within the federal governm(lllt to whioh they oottid be attached. I think jt 
Section 101; Gonurc~niona~ Findings qntl 1JeC/aratio'a,PoUcy • , 'mo~~ IGgi1lRl thjl.tth;e;}til)eonme nn ~ndependent bollrd within the Department of 

This section clearly jndicnte.rs the lack of In'ws u.s it involves exchnnge of CrlmU,ln1 t.l ~usbce,,' . , 
justi()e infol'hmtioh and it ndeq'.late1Y e}.-pre5ses 'Vn.Ud ~a~(!ern: thut .arisllh~n tbiJ)QU :J: It ja pro~able th4t thi~ group may have to be ~xpanded somewha.t to include 
absence of the laws. However, it also nppear5 that wlthlU, thIS $ect!OlJ t. IS : )'epresentatlOp"fr<1m out~Jde the f\ystem. But, I thmk: the hnIf dozen or ao state 
wot:ld seck 'to apply federnl cob.trols to all criminal justice sySt~ll1S. I ~eel thtl,~jbe:j planning o.geney ,p.eads on, the committee providQ f~ grellt deal of non~user input, 
federal government! through lllgislatiou, should oon"-1'ol federal mfornllh~bn ,[ II)(~ct, OM of t4\.1 pe:n:efits Of tbe nrrangement th~t I suggested is thM the exec~ 
systems nnd l1110w the stntes to control 11.8 much 11.8 l?OS!:lib1~ their own s~stelll1~~e ' I utive j)Qmmittee must Jrom time-to~time go bnck tQ the fulL group f01: approva.t 
• It is my opinion, that since criminal jtlstice records nre Qverw.hehnlPE Y IJl I fir theil" actions and this would give every State some input into the contrul of ooe 

'property of -the severnl states" the states thenlselveS shou!~' pasEi lcgislutionh)~ "'{ 1)1 the mO$t v,nluo,l;)je b;i/,lctiOlls of: the!1' ol'iminaJ justice eOPllnuIJlty. 
<:ontrol thn.t information Which is mllintained witlii1l thell"'~vstem l1~d .w Ie If . 
belongs to them. '1'11ose f'ol1trolp tMt ~re J\Ci:eptal;l~ h~d :vv,~lJ;,n~le wltl1in :n~ ! ~,' ' I}E)j/~~~ ~~J;L !?9~ 
federal system may hot be accept!1ble or worJr!l'ble Wlthin ttze \~~~lo1fs stater "{he ') -,!;tmy review of Sen;.te Ei1hD6~i'PJi,was Jjru:f.i;uJarly plc:w~d with the stntement 
tems We are dealing 11ere in this instal1ce With t~t.\ .1)l?p.rd·leta.~y 'P~ht':;l? ('''' J. Q~ ueu"tol' E;r"~ 1 __ d" .... ng +1., .,. ;'nt,.n. c· ?I'Qn, of,+he r,itt '''hen he sta"p.d, HI hnv" lon" 
several stlites and their ]leeds ,!J,nd the needa of theIr lIl,dlVl unl s.:n~,-mn JUS I", 'f "'..... """"~ ...... ,, 'It''' .... "'. ~ ," .... 1"-' •• 0-" ¥ '" 

, " 'J:"iCU coucerned m~4 ~he nee;! to protept the xigflt!! of privacy for citiz~ns of thiS' 
SY~~~~BI Cereers In Crime 'Study in,dicjl.ted that only ~O% of t~, ofl'enBer .QIl,~}rY!J.!ld to ~,u:l.ra,Il,tEle tl1at }juc4 ~~S: ~re provided for iIl, the opel:atioI'J, of 
had lmy interstate implicntion. ~ow, with the interfaces between. t~e it~h! ,c~nl Jllstice,Jnforo:v!-tio¥ sY~~€lms,4 .htly~ been .part~cularlyconc.erned with 
syatems nnd the federal systems, there may be a problem. However, "t. fl.. < .' ,e)1$u,.,n~ 't)Jl;lt cppll)lal ;lUllt.lC!) l;etlOf,4s ,!1R~ compJete and aCQ1P;ate and t~at the 
lliltionnllevel the criIninal information systems are simply used as a poult.~r IJ! ~Q.li;Ulge .of sucli.iecor~,~ aqeQmp~~Flin Il, lR~p.n~ WNllh safeguards the rights 
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,~f oipiZeng whil~ nt tjIe:Bl~me. tim~ pr?"idib~ fordih:~legitfm!tte ne~ds of-the criinitrhl 
'JustICe system In the SOCIety which It serves!' r cali butecbo this sanie sentiment 
-expressed by SenatotHrUska. ' - '. ',' . 
Sedion 2: Ji'indingB andPurpal>c. ' 
• I nm pm:ticularIy gratified .BY subsection (b) of this section tl1airtecognizos th~t 

iOlr~umstane~sc::n 'exist'yh~re .it, is clearlrrHlcessaryaild justj~ed,.llfter having 
''YeIghe~ th~ mteres~ :()ftne.mdivldu~l ~ga!ll~t t~e needs of Jiovernment or society 
to'provIde mformatIOl1.'outslde the erlllllriul Justice system.' 
:Section 3: ])efi'Mtio~. ',' ' , . . ,c.,' 

Overall, the definitions in this section nre ndequate; however, I woulci coiJl your. 
;attention to subsClction (d)l I/Oriminalint~:rngence inforn}nt,ion" defined ll~lnfi;;rmn.
t!on compil~d by a criminnl justice agency for.the purpof,le of c;riminnI,investiga_ 
tlOn, includlllg reports of informants Ilnd investigators, .bontnib,'ed in 'h. criminal 
justice information system nnd'RssMiated with lIn identifiable 'individl1al. .Againr! 
must express my cOllcern'that 'this Mversintemill memCirnndaanq :r~port.ljof 
,criminal investigatiorlS, niodus· operandi files, 'etc. ThesEi categOtii"i!f "Within the 
,definitions give mEnL grep,t deal of concerIins they involve the internal wor1dl)g80l 
law enforcement as they apply to the preventi.on of crime; the,reduction Qf crime' , 
-the detection of crime, and the appl'ehensibnOf crim.ii:lIYs.',., .' , ( 

If allowed to stand, ~i!'l 'Would provide thQioderal government with theoppor' 
i;unihy of iritel'fering,:v1ththedlLy-to~day n.etivities of local police agencies. ',,' 
:Section 6: .ACCeS8 ,q.nilU ie. , ", ' < 

In general, L(jon(lur with the concept of this seotion {1.ud l feel that. it is very 
workable I1S ittis written; however, I cannpt concur with the-roleof the Att-ol'I\cy 
General as it relates to this seotion. It Il-ppenrs in th)$, particu1ar section thaH 
great deal of authority is vested in the Attorney General, nnd I would not yet be 
prepared to abrogate the state's authQrity in favor of rules promulgnted'by the 
Attorney General as they relil.te to data within law enfOl;cement ngerwies anti other 
'eleme-nts of the oririlinalilJ.stiCe system. 1 will dlsciThs: the genera,hqueeti()1i. of 
;intelligence shortly., .. :'. ." .') , --.-., 

:Scdion 8~' l)i88~~ination of 4.rre.st ll,eqar&. . . .". 
. it appears that Governors'llave somewha,t the sllme prQblenls,with their appoint .. 

ments andshoul,d have this ~p.mc;l.bjijty .to h&ve full inform!\tiOli.as the President. 
~~ctionB: 'SeaZZttu 'af Oriminal Offende~ Record J'nfarmcitib1t. ..... 

. Again, I m'Us't. disl1gree with the.lU'hitrary time for the sealing of reco"d~. I feel 
,tbatw~ Ilimit ,cipnsider the eve.!)/; that oCllurred,cil;cumStances under whfi:4,it 
:Occurred, .And~inurn ~tablislll.loliQY I;egcu:;ding .thisw~thln t'hestil,te syatem, itsillf. 
Shortly, '1 shall also discuss sealing in general.' ,. . .. . 

Section 11 l\Security pi Criminal Justice In/ormation ,Systems. . .. . .' .'.J 
. I concur with theconceptswitl)ln thissectibh, 'but .agahi r must express my 
'cohcer~: il~--to the.'1:?le. of' ;tlie 'Attorl}e:r. G~rierllr ill tIpssectJon nud suggest the 
f'eder:1hz!1tion of ProJect SEARCH'llSanttlternatI've. • - . . 
{$ect~i~ 1(J~ aegl,ti~'io7i~_-rif,;the AttorliwlJene1:~l. . ".;. . 
" As I hnvp·montionei:l' !man:¥, -tilnes in discussing Senate 13lR29!)4j I feel that far 

too muph authority 'i~ granted ·to the Attorney General to pr()mulgate rul~S lIud 
regulatIons for the operation of the Criminal Justice Information 'System, r do 
'il:gt'ee that, mol'e than. any otherfeder(ll officer, he Should hn:ve:ifiliut into how the 
sysf,effit:5petates .. To balance these two points of View;,! would suggest tMt the 
Attorney:General be allowed to '.Promul~ate 'i'l.l!es a.nd reffilltrtion~, put they shoqJd 
bB' I1ppl'o~ed py ,n. ·ootnmitt~e·.composed of state representatives Wl1(Hlrecloser to 
i;heproblerl),;;'c;" .; .. ,'" .," . "--'" :T;'.',' ,_ .. ,. ' ,~, 

Therliare ", seY'ei'-Ali1Sre~o{ COtninOl'vcOn.cern ·that are 'CtWer{{d'by':bbth bills?btifi 
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js tne. position.-tha'fl r have ~t1kel1.reg!\r.dingh!,tl.'llligeACe.ll,cti.vU,ies iPlllY department 
,~nd that partIcular q\lot!1tw~ WM Wl'Itt!lIl by a, :member!.l.trny d!'!PllXtm¢nt'ior the 
l'Jllice Task,F.o):.ce,Report .. " '" ,i. - ." • "", 

hl1youprQPI!blykIlPW,t1w riots of 1967.~~d 19(\8 caught many poUa.edepart
JIlcntsshort wheh it. came to,intelligence activUiea~ Our State ge'ared up .to pro
.yidCltho,t kindqf information; and l3ince. 1967. we ,ha\lemQt 4Ad a majOI: planned 
.clvil disordec in the .8tt1,te of ,lYIichigan without) ~tleastJ' a two-day :advance 
llotic(l. '£his advnncenotice haa allowed the governme):lt .to ,take stepf! to either 
Jl,vert the problel.n 01" to minimj:>:e it t6the'point where- the ~enst d!lIhage)s done 
ti1sociejiy al;ld to theindivldual. I h{1.V~ DO w~y of estimating wha.tt4is is worth to 
,our society. .. . ' 

'l']1evast bulk of ~nform,etion in crimin.al ~ntelligence sy-stems deals with crim
innIs. It deals with orgn;nized cl;ime, burgl!1,ry rings, hold-up ring~, and other tyPes 
Df common erimip.al$.who;operate in consort or $ingly. 1 canndt beli~ve that you 
"Would ser1o)lsly entQrtll,inany efj'orts to cnrtllU these police activities. . 

~ .We have many times, on tpe basis of unsubf$tantiated infol.'lt1ation'provided 
,to :us,· conducted. s1,,1rveillanco· on n burlnry rini!; and: GaUght them in tb.e ·nctof 
brC'.i'idng into btlSinesses, and q. rapist and cat!ght him attQI!.l-l::i;ing i;Q r~pe. With
-out the ability to. maintain nnd use this kind of inteUigeti\ltr-informll,tion, these 
Jdnds of countermeasl],l'es!1gai:nst Grime would not beavail{1.blf).. .. 

1 would ask tha;ttnis Subcommitt.ee consider StM.dard 8.5' of the Nntitmal 
.Adviso;ry Commi[lsion R,eport .on Criminal J.ustic~ Systems; This standl1l'd sug
'gests ilUl,t aU crimin/ll.jt!stke· information beclussmed accoI:clingto its sons.it.ivity 

'1. ,and that restrictio{:(s 'be: pluced· on, this inJornif\ltion bas'ildoll that se).1wtivity. 
'Ii I firmly beliove that very litt,le testraint oUght, to be -placed on palicl') 'depo,rtments 

In their use of criminal inteUig~n\:E' data ... .J:n Michigan, our department operates 
th~ Michican InteUigO)lce 'N et\Vor}". c{1.EedMIN ior·shol't. Th\s network coordi

< )jnte.~ all of the intel1igenc~ <lata, gathered. by, the poliee departments in the State, 
-cll1SS1fies that dat~, and t)ghtly cpnt~·o]s ~ts .access. The oilly people who can Use 
thill'informatiQnare- tho$c pollee officers who have a need to know that kind of 

:t jnforUlatiql+. We- thip,k thi$ is the proper way. to use intelligencE' informatio)l fl,l1d 
,YQuld hope that this Subcommittee noto\)stl"Jlct us in our el'forts. 

Another area that requires careful cortsidei'ation bv this committee is on the 
'!Juestion of aggregatioll, 01'· centralizingcl'imina1 jU$t!ce .information. As I have 
~tnt{)d earlier, it. is this aggregation that caU$OS the most potential for abuse. 
There atf.'" those In. the country who,"Und(Jr the guise of !In.-dng money, would 
maintain master name fIles Ol." maintain {)thor kinds of files thu.t wou.ld aggreg!1te 
~Il 0(,1\ person's data into one large dep08itory frolll which carefully selected 
lleople''W'ould control the acceSs. - .,. ' _. 

Gentlemen, I understand computers. I have been. ~ealing' withtht'tn for'-at 
j~astthe last eight years. AntI this concept frightens me.Bne army coMGrns over 
~etwo ~ills pr' ..• mtly qeing ~onsidered !B',that thorde!11 only-with criminal justice 
I~J~matlOn. It IS my contention that thiS :nfo!matI~n Isproh~bly thE' best hanaled 

. '<l(l~~t of Jhe d~ta banks tl1at a!e operatlng Itlthe- country, because we have had 
.n eono~rn ~Qr P111:t;'t1Cy D).l.d sccunty for mauyyears. I am niore concerned about 
'~Qme of the dn.t!tlbank.$ ,that are being.asserrlQled, under the 'guise of social.ser:vices, 
and l~eep an individual's onth-edossicr Oli file. I have beel1"'PPl'oaohed by-persons 
whclJUtend.to operate theseban,kf;j. and have been asked f<)f',orimin!tL-nistofies J'.O 
i~at theY'iUight lie side by sip,Q with-financial histories, health histories, social 
histories, and everything else concerning a particular individual. I have used ellery 
~¢gal meamltorcfuse'these requests. ," , . '.' " : 

nis for this. reasan 'that I strongly ury-e you to writ!.' into whateverleg-islatio':J.l 
-., ~omes out of this Snbconimitteetbffreq~irement that criminal justice .iniormatio.n 

systems be: operated .as. dedicated ones by IIriminal justice agencies. It is ,the verY 
iragmcntation of" systems, ·whi.ch the . effici~cy experts. decry,. that.' makes' them 
·less pr9ne "toabus\7, I 11ave long advocatQ:.:la principIe .wIDeli I call «(functional 
-Ilentrait:mtion" -and, that i a , crin;Unal justice information, is-centralize.d"'at the 
Stat~ county, and !pcalleVel ;:SQcial servicE'S infprmatipn -would bl'! centralized at 
the i:itn:te, conuty,iand lpcallevel, but in sep<YAte' systems. I; thInk 1ihi~" kindQf 

I feel n,either adequately covers the prOblem. T~le first of these denlswith criminal 
intelligence. The very term, itself, is.illflalfitil:litoi'y and is probably one of the least 
1l1:ders~o04.·¥JlP' ... ~.ots .. \:~.ta.'PQli.· qel.!ie~ll.rtm~tl. ~'$ a .•. d.t~Y,i.(t:y:. ,'" I'''Yh(}l~h.~ .. atte.dlY. ,.c.~n"cUJ' 
JVlth Benfl.~Q;r Str,om ·;r:!}v.~onWll.r ip.~rkl:! ,~}?~tli!1editl 'th,o/.~qngressiOl1al, n~cprd . 
.of Februll:ry: ,,,15, 1974:<M,'ltrelaM~ .. (l ~~clli~once In.{orIhat~on:.: $ep:!ito:r: '.I.'~}l!moIl4 
<Iupte,',d iJ:6,m:thEl, POlIce,' :,1', (lsk,Repo, rt, ''-,~fJJj~;,N, atlon~l A,dVi,:,S,d, ty 0, Olll,'ml.,' • S"sgm,}l.u 
Crl1l1.iIi.n:I Standards ~?<iqon1sJ and. I qll?~e'i(~!ltelbg~nCel!l,·_th~1:>Ql~!le;s~ris~;iS ~ 
:aW~~Mss.; :Awnrelles~ of ;co~munifuT, <ioll:Chti8nll~'potenti~1 ;pr~iJJl'ems,an,dcnmlllnktr 
nctlVlty-pnst, presel1t:andpJ.:0posed-:-:-ls YltJilto ;theeffej}bve operatIOn . . Df In,w :"~. 
enforoement' agimciea,' ofcontmiletl'con1mUility secu.ritynnd snfety;ll This iloncep~ ~ 

1!en~rahzation lS" the" middle ground between· a. proliferntioniof'small systems -a4d 
the cost so.vings thl1t centrlLlization might bring about. ' . ;l.ii ". ." "·'·!rl 

;Au.other ar,ea o(:;Conoern. :that it ha.ve..de(lJa with'the'question .of s~al.ing ~of ~eQQrds 
iVlth~~ch both. bills deal. I agree, <)ompletely.,.with the sealmg·pf'recotdfi'!-\ft~r 
II ~ertalll porioclin whiCh,' an, otJ;ender .1inssh.own·.no· criminal ,b;ctivity .. l'dpnot 
~hiI!1t" though, that the· sewed i records) should· not Qe' .av!l.iln.ble to police' ufficer;! 
~IV4J,ell;' norpiJ1 jnvestigative :OPt'!1;AtiQnaa.vla'\lystates ~ayeidifferellt c~l1rges fQ"r 

!, f 
~ 

~li'tln!l or tlilfo.or su'!?s.ellltCAt: offenses: thtin:they have. ~orth.~ first} il.I).dil'arecorii 
.~ eo .:: ,1.\' , .. h 
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is sealed it ts impossible totell whether or nota person has in effe(jt COillmit!e(l G. MlJinlaitt an. interim; Q'01j.d,pr'O.cedure.f'011:p~~ 'P~r.p(Js(l'l}la.cq~pti7l[g ~1}ellrtimb'Onff 
seoond offenSe drunk ,driving or first offense drtmkdriving. from perMn8 qrr~~ted.f'Or other P'O~tce o,ge.nciqli' allw~U,a;1t f'Or thqir P'wn-." ' ':.:", .'. ,. 

I do think that it ought tiO be prohibited-except in very limited situatio1L~'" II. C'O",'(I.1y.wull all rules «n4 reglllqt1,'OTW' 'Of the IiJJJIN sYS/&T/'J; qq, :p.upti§h~a,.t(1i. the: 
for :a person'grecord, after a certain period of time, to be used in employment I,gIN, J!'[itrc(!.t~ng mq,nuo,l a:n.d a.ny 'Ot~er regu/g{'Ory •. tJ.glJ1f.mf!nt~:4~8~P.I14,1.lalfJ{J,;,at. LhlI. 
practice}). Again, I 'think it is neoessary for Presidents and Governors in their directIOn of ,the LEIN adVt8'Ory c'Ommtt(ee. rcgcz,rdmg the p'Olicies an. d pro.cedufes Of. 
-appointive procedures and the Legislatures and Oongress in their consent pro. LEIN and tnterJaoed systems. . .".. .,:" 
cedures to have complete criminal histories on persons whom they are conaidcting I, 411i(i~ b,Y· thp.~ ~;ulf1.l$r'l tlH~, NQl Q. c(Jl'npu.t(lriZlid; cnimina,~ lJ.'PtprU pr(lcj.am....,6ti~k-' 
I am, &lso, ·confident that there are other situations in which full disc10sute of ~ ground, C'Oncept al!u. P'Olw,!/, «aled JJ! arch 31, J. ~'l,! • .E~uQJI1itrwJf.f0I.N' 1,1;. cQpy. of the! 
person's crimInal history is necessary. What I am .suggesting to you is thnt th~ 1EINQOlJ)pute!~~eq :qrHru~!Ll J:l;llitQtY J?1i:rtwpatlOn·Agr~el1l.ent .&igned; :by ,the 
sealihgprocess not prohibit police departmentsirom having accessed informaUon bend of the par~!clpr.t~ng police agency, .. ,.... . '" 
that is necessa.ry for their operations, while at the same time it should strongly J. Comply stnctly w1th all rules and regulation:,; relating t'O sY8tem security. Recog-
prohibit ·the information from being 'Used in hiring practices, . except underco1l\. nize tha~ data storeqin LE~N> !l.l1d interfq.cll(i· sy~~\>.m~; ~d9Q,umented police 
palling circumstanees. . inforIllatlOlt· En~rY of,)md l1CC~s.S t~, thiR informa,ti9!l l1'!lll:!t. P.€lte,s,trLnffl9 tQ :J,U--

Both of the bills carry provisions for civn penalties in oases or violations of tn~ thorized 1m,: enforcement agencH~s. Eaoh,stl).tion must be responsible for allOwing 
pJ:ovisions .of the bills. Ido not quarrel at all with the liability of a person who ooly authOrized personl1~~ to op'ern.te LEINAerrnJ,ul}ls.; VeWcle r~gifltrA-tio)l or 
lmowingly violates the procedures that ate esto.blished· to protect a person's driver record information is not to. pe <;Ufl,selllipateg ~o ~ny 9th~I: tP!l-!1l.ltU..thori2Jed: 
privacy. But I think that these remedies ought tabs limited to criminal flanctiou> law enforcement personnel. 1]palltllorized persons requesting this type· data 
rather than civil .sanctions. Statutorily providing for civil sanctions 'almO!t should \](' referred to the llem'es~ Secretary of State office. .... .'" - .,. . 
guarantees 'that there will be a hie:h number of harMsment suits or suits that nrc K. LEI N terminal agencies shall be rosp'Onsibleto cooi-IUnate 'proced'~res within th'cir 
filed just as "fishing expeditions." We are inviting harassment 'With this kind of Q(porlmel!t and 'Otller uSQr departmfmtp to ~;c,ped#i01Lsll1 resp()n~ fq inQl1iril}l$.iPrrecord! 
legislation •. It !is my UIi,derstanding that most of the States, certainly in Michigan, cqlljirmallOn.. l' .. - . .... 
11 parson' can tili:eady commence oivil action against government entities wh~re L. Alllerln~na agendes must agr.ee t'O send their terminal 'Operat'Ors to LEIN training 
Jtcan 'be show.n that they were Wrongly injuted. The ;.:'lcuestion ·of' goverl1lU~n!al ~choo181 whenever announced. . 
immunity has been rightly narrowed by thc 'courts, a.nd l~hink that. it is noionger M. LEIN terminals shall not be awarded to any p'Olice agencies wM,,'h do not.service 
necessary to put the~e protections into legislation. a millimum of t!tree poUce patrol units during any eight-hour period. Personnel 

LlOlt m(\ say in conclnsion, ~gajn. I thank YOll for allOWing me .j;o speak h(:fore th~ IDlI)lning the police patrol Uilits need not be members of the department to whom 
.. group and I commend you in moving in' an areatlmt is long o":erdue. We both- the terminal is assigned. . ' 
you, as members of the United States Senate and, myself, as !~ law enforcemen\ Detective or investigators' vehicles, for the purpose of these standards are not 
administrator-lleek the same results in this area. Perhaps, what we hoth seek construed to ba a police patrol unit. Nor shall vehicles assigned to agenc'y heads 
for the citizens elf this country Wtis best expressed by the Old Teetament prophet departmental execut~vcs and ()the~' supel:visory personnel not. normally aSSigned 
Micah when he ~Iaid, "They shall sit .every man under his Vine and under hisn:r to~treet dl,lty be conSidered as a pollee vehic1efor these purposes 
tree, and.llOne slJlall make them afraid.'" N, PeC$. It was agreed by the Committee that no LEIN terminal shall charge J any fce for allY service rendered via LEIN, except as approved by the LElN 

ATTACI{ME~T A.-":'LAW ENFORCElmlNT INPORMATION NET\VOItK STANDARDS' Adl~sory Committee. Any terminal in violation of this standard shall be removed 
:,1 from the agency in violation upon recommendation of the LElN Advisory 

Should a terminal be approved by the LElN Advisory Committee, I, the I Committee. 
legally constituted. head of this department, agree to abide by .all of the LEIN t ~ignntnrc 
Stnndnrds' ns "e"~\'n 0'.' tUned. .j l; ." --~----------------------------<. <. ...u ,,-~, u ;~ Department ____________________________ _ 

A. Maintain fB4-hour, 7-day a week service. This standard shall tl.pply to' all il Date __________________________________ _ 
terminals which mn.ke w.arrant, ve:r.icle or any other :file 'entry which may require ~I 
.subsequent cOlllfirI\lation, This s.tandard )Shall also ~tpply to all :agencies which I AiT.At;mm1-l!l' B.-LAW E~FOnCEltIENT INJlORMATION NE'l.WORR: COMPUTERIZED 
nnanoe their own LEIN terminals and initiate such ()lltries. ~I" CRIMINAL HISTORY PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT (LEINjNCIC) 

B. 'service art'll nt\n-terminal :department for inqui"ies and file entries and 'Updale~ . 
when such service is .requcstedand appr'Oved by tho LEINc'011ip~ller center. The ~ ,Thu National,Crime Information Network o[ the FBI, herejnafter called NClC 
J:,EIN Computer c,'ilntcr ,sball he responsible to continually review line loads to '.t nr;rc~s to furl11flh to ________________________ , a criminal jl!stice agency' 
insure 'that equitable as well as optimum use' is. l1lnde of its communicMion (Agency) . , 
facilities. '. ". 'ht%Ug~ .Lhe Mic~gan Lll;w Enf~)rceme~t Information 1{etwork (LEIN), Criminal-

- 0; _ Establis.h effectivl) pr'Ocedures to insure that all records, inclttding warrant, If plrsot~J~~.lonm.Q ~,o_r_~_a_tI_o_n __ n_s __ l_s __ ~~(,_,]l_.a_~l_e __ m ___ N __ C_I_C ___ ~e_~i_ .~_u_b_j_e~t __ t_o __ ~h_e __ f_o_~o_'_m_'n_g_ vehicle. an.dp:r.opertyentries and cancellat.i'0718, are pr'Omptlymade and that all such "., _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
?(ecordsare maintained accuratelll.· 1 Ii . (Agency) 

D. Enter all ~i)arro,nt~, including tra.flic warrants ,·cceiv.ed from the variOU8CQllril 'I al7ce$ to abide by all present rules, poliCies, and procedures ofLEIN and NOlC 
fo;' scrv1ce. Wartatlfts excluded from this requirement shall only he those for which 11 as approved by the LErN Advisory Committee and the NCIC Advisory Policy 
there is insufficient descriptive .data to reasoJlab~y insure acourate identificlltion, ;( Bd.oard, As well as any rules, policies, and procedures hereinafter approved and 
Thisstandard.is :deemedessentialin orderthat the police officeri!)' totally infor!lled 11 a opted by these respective groups. • 
relative to the WAnted ~tatus of any:person he. may be .conir\ll}.ted, with in pursuit 'l;j LEI~ reserves the right to immediately suspend furnishing criminal history 
of· his ,~ppointed duties. The LEW Advisory Gommittee; urges.thnt aU poliC~ e~ ita t? th~ afOl·e~~Ittipn~dcriminal. j~!itice agepcy when,eitqer. the security or 

-'3geI1oythends establish dose liaiSQn witl1 their respective cpurts to inStlre thnl 'l ISSemll'latIon req(lIreinlmts ap'pr9ye~anq adopted by the LEIN·,Advisory 
:warrants'f\Xe p:'oniptly prepnx.ed u.nd deIivel'JJd-far entry into 'L]}~N u.nd NClC. 'j COltlmlt~e~ or the; l!~10 'A:~vls01~yPo1ioy Board ate Yialatetl.LEINrriti.y·reinstate 
. Further" effective procedures should be-developed.. between th.epolice f\geucY!ll1d ;!~; rUrlllshlllg of crmn~al hl.~tory dp.ta 1np.U91:). jn~;t!l.p.ge upon recejp1J;o.fsg,tisfaQtory . 
l,the 'lJouttS',tac£faoilit(lte.ipl."Ompt notification ,~han 1w.rrant's: 11n,V(lI J)()en ;;!'I'ved i"li I ~.UrllnC(1S that $UQh. Vlql!ltlOu: Jtp.s pl.'en corrected. , " 
ate no longer valid., . . " . :. . . .'" ,; , : . . ~ •••. ----- _____ .: _____________ : ______________ ~.:-~- _____ . ___ ~_~_,.---.-..:-:.---

·;' .. ;E:,1J}ntCI; ~lJ:,st'Olen:and 'Wa1!l~d~/)eh'icZes.· StolenlicenSe!)hltesmust ills/} t~·:t. (.Agency), c, - '" . 

'ptonij'ltl:ren,te:re(l"c .,,' ,', :.. :" .. ," , '! ~~e~stoil\d~ninlfY Illfdsave har.mles$tlye:rja.w:;EDfortYem('>~,t Inform?'tlon Network 
,,. F •. ·· Jifnter into the::stdlewprlJperly' files an serialiZed,,'8tQlen 'Or'1J!is'sinri gUrts/ ar!iclet. }.iJ i Its, .(J~!llalsflnd empl,?yl!\!$ fmm l),ndf).galPl?t any IU:~ . ,all clmm!), de.mand~, 
securuies and boats. The :bErN Advisory OOlilIhittrW:t:ecommends that ptocedUfCil ,~ !luusj ~U\ts, j}nd ])roceedmgs .b.Y. pt.her~, llgainat all. liability to othQrS

I 
i;nclu(ling 

~e develol?ed bynll 'LE:rN ,!!sers tb fl.tCil~ttl.tepr.i1mnjt et!try;of these items. ltshould, ,j' "" .• ' 
,oerec()g1llzed :j:.hat, d,elays' In sticb; entrle~ can seli~'Ously Impaot·,on:lthe reoovel1 'J; ; •. 
Apprehension capability of police ngencies. ' $ • ' 

,~ . 
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btlt'D t'1imited toAiiylliibilityfol' d1images,*yreas6Iiofb~'a~iSlngolitofartYlnlse ,J appreciate very :much yOul'silggestion thaii'we ought,to maIrei1i , to 'm rigo:nment orlilly OJl,u!le of actIOn whfl:t~oe'ver, and1l-g~ nst h}'lyJoSl, V()ry',plnln'~'!lny:1egislatioll}hat,t~e;ri{Shtof 1nc?:vid~li~ST th~t the f 

~~~~: e"p~ti~~ and dani!tge' 1'l:)sultilig' thetefrOlllj atlS1?g :o,ut ,oto:': m\T01~llg any ~ access tdJ;ciS :~wn. l'eco~ds, ~ho~r& b~ilrestrloted')t~,hiSi?nmma~ histol'Y~ 
negllgenc'S <>ii"the parJ,6f __ -,,:,~-, ____ :,:~ ___ ~ ____ ~,~_~ l~ t~~ e~e~cl~e~f ehJOylnPnt' ' r~cord~ A~' ~ un~erstand::lt/,1I?V~stign,t9ry.1 ~nd :mte¥Ige~ce mfol'ma .. : 
'", ',," .oJ,,",'. ':' ", • " ,,\,' , '. ,(~genC!y) ,;, "", ' ",' tJO~, as dl,stmgUl~hed from, c, l'1ml~al" h],sto,l'1~S, ,IS p1'l1:trnnlv, cO,llected;, 
ofthis agreement. . ' ,'.., " th " i: .. '. ... n'lii"a' ture 'D' th ' t 1,,1"" law en1o ... cemenJ.~ ," t b ~- J' d f " t 1 ,'Thkagrllement¥ll\becdme eff~c~lvp;U'pon ,e(mn~p"m1Ug,,,!,,,, ,t' e o;,enauo: '':: , Ina en\J~es.o eJJ.uoqne' Of'lli erna'or 
Direilt'Oli attire Michigan,Stare PolIce.' "'" "'" b' " 'td in;house ·pui·po~~sr:~o t1i~;r';' '.l.p~;n.ided in unaer~tan4ilig theprob .. 

In witb:ess'whereof,th~'pa;ttlesherettlCii(j'!ie(l:Jthi&agtMm~nl; to' eax~~u eby le~sthat C,alY ftXlsem the 191'~mmhl fiel~,!ts. well !Ls.ldentIfynnd,appre .. , 
the proper officers an~ offi~ia~~ , ," " hllnd,thosethat "are re~sponsib'le'for, crID.l1nal ao~lVlty, It Is:m8111festto. 

, ~ J; . ' :IiAW IEN~ORC~ME~T'tNFottMATION ~ETW6ii.K . , me thlitthe~ency.eonce~edoug~t to be p~rn'lltted,to'k{H3,p,the'inv:es ... 
By; ------~--:.-:_:~-\.._-~-~-----:.{slg;:;iitui.e):-~-:'-'-;.;-::'-~-'-----.:.:.--.7,-------"- tigatory and mtelllgenceinformatlOn to'lts'elfi exceptdn,those caSeS: 

# where the ~g~ncy -n:ri~htfind ,it ,::wise;to ~s'3.i~t someotlier crUnjl'lall' 
Title: Director, Department of State J:!Qtice ___ --.--.:-:-.:~--------~-----------' agency by glV'!llgithat mformatron to the:cl'lmmaJ: agency:alone. ,.,: 
Date: --__ .: ___ '-_-':.,.:.-_'- ____ . _____ -' ____ .:,,_-; ______ .:. ___________ ,-:-----~----" . I d~ not thinkt~ere c!lh be~ycase ~ad~for!th~ proposition'that 

~~~~C;:-:":::.~;,=, ~::::::'::~:::=:::[~:g~~~~;::::::::=:==:=:=:==:=:==:====== ~vesj;j~at().ry and mtelhgenc~. informat.lon ls,not mtended ,for any-
dlssemmatlOn beyondthosepOlntsi', ",.',j""., • 

Title~L.::. ______ ;._.:. ___________ -\.. ______ ~ .... - ____ :. _____ :. ___ ---------.--------.!~ Mr. PLANTS. That is somewhat true. Therenre some cases of inter ..... 
Date: ___ -;.:_.-,,-----------------------------':'--::----~---::--------"'.-------~- i sta~e conspiracies where~he information J;las ~o be e~chaI:ged between 

ptTtcrs 
City of Delrol t 

·'AdmiJils\r.tfye Ms~s' 
To All Pr~tlli~t. ~rid ' 
Dlvl'ions 

sAGHlA~ 
POLICE COMPUIER 

/tIC 
IIATlO/lAl tRlMfi 

INFORMATIOn CEHTER 

WARRANTS IE<er.dHabl.) 

VEHICl.ES 

'STOLElI PROPER'f'i'" 
Guns - < 

Mtietes 
securities 

- 'Boats . 

, COMPUTERIZED 'CRlMl/jAL' 
jl\S1ORlts 

'IOl~r'<mfn~B ' 
Incl"dln~ .11 ~o st.te. 

bASIC HlelllGAlI 

,COURT SYSIEM 

Point ,to Multiple Pofn~ 
Ar.ea !nroadtasts " ~ 
All Termfnals ... 

Hf~CElU\NrOu~ STANSTICA. ,DATA t ,E. 
• Traffle Acclden~s 

; ". UnHorti Cdllle: ~eport$ 

SECRETARY OF STATE 

VEHlClE REGISTRATlOil 
pclSsengef 

, cO/Jll1e:rctal-
'Trucks ... lrailers > 
iot4tercraft . ~' 
Sno,"oblles rt 
Motorcycles ' , ~ 

Ofil'-:~I~~~O~~~ords, ~' 
, . ~VOtattQ"s' ,', -0 

. ,",p~nsjqns, 
Restrtctjans 
Physital Desct:totions 

, t (,; 

'llO 1";"iln,,. 
Throu9\,O?t 1~lchlg.n 

, S~nl1t,orEl,wl:N,. IaIn~lad you C~O$e~lqur stl1tementwith one Qt 
mY£ri;vQr.itequotl1t,io;C.sbecauseI thlnk J,~ 'IS ,about the:finest,statemen 
of ,the hunger. of thehumnn,haartfor pl1va~y:.. "'h 

Mr. PLANTS. Iwould like to say that thlS IS the only fup,e I ay~ 
usedt1iat. Iha'V.~ used it before l i,lJ;),dJ: agree.- _ 

S~nator ERVIN. Youmad~ a ,D.lost h~lp:f.ul state~~~t for the co?, 
m ttee, und IcoI1Je~s tha ~ I find myself mStl bstan tlala~l'eemen t "~~ 
virtually every mal?!' :pOll;rt that you ~ade'. I. am glad ') Ol~ emll~!l ce 
the fundll1l;lent~ dlstmctIQn between mves:l:igatory und Ip;tel1gen, 
iniormationas distinguished from criminal history mformatlOD. 

police departmentsJ or mtl'astate conspIracIes whera'clt ,lias' to' be, 
exchanged between police departments. ' . , ,1:, , 

Senator EnvIN. That should be left ,to the dete:rnllnlttiorf of the' 
D.,geney whic~ pas.:assembled that inv~stigatol'Y intelligence informa;..; 
tlOn;should It not? '. '.- ' 

Mr; PLANTS. It is difficult som~times to exptessAo people outside
of the law enforcement commurutY-I would nan:owthat down-' , 
out,side.of the police commun.it'l tJ.:ap much of police wor~-a,good' 
po~cemnnpartlCularlyu~es his. u::tUltl.on a great deaL As ~ example. 
)VhlCh I have used from tlID,e to' bme, ;tf you ~aw teleph~ne linesgomg
mto a house ,and a' ]mown gambler Iscomm!{an:d1 J?;Qmg from that,' 
house" y:ou pught conclude tha~ they were selling quI SC,out coohles. 
by SO~C1tatlOn. ;Sut a g~lOd pohceman kJ?owstherels abiJokie place.' 
thereiHe cannot prbV(Ht;buthe'knows'lt. ',' ; . \' .-
It is thatJrindbf information that is; in'intelligence iiles rthat street. 

address iIr th8l.intelligenc,e' files would, be: listed as .abookieiplace. If 
f Thad to gO,to~our.t.at1;d prov:e,tliat wasa;boolde, place Icouldnot do 
1 ~1rat; .But that71s:the ~d . .ofinfo:r;mation:that,isgenel'all~y incriminall i mtelhgencefilesm pohC'edepartments':. :/,;'';;;'':}hr:;, .: '., • 
~Senator EnvIN. Of comse, much of it, s latge, pert' of it is unvel'i-'·· 
~ fred. ~h~refore if it was ~i~seminated 'o~tsidel th~ ~l~w:' enforcem~t~; 
~ ageucles It could do&,ren.t illJl!ry to ~l;~prrvacy of ~dl'YIduals'. ..' 
} .¥l'.PLANTS. :The:mf~:t:matlOn..~hakcauses me' th~tgteatestconcerfr t ¥1,lntelli~ence, sys~~ms is >what,'iS ,c~l,led"politinal actiYr, r s, ~or" ,militarist. 
l lnfOl'matlOn., Most;·Qf <that wa;s:$tart€d~bv; local law:efiforcement~,-', 
; Icannot speak for the Federala.gehch~s~, hut by $tite l1genoies it, 
t was started after the student activists and the militant activities in 
'% (he late 1960Is.and,early197D's,Wehadinashort period of tUne 300, 
~ threats and bombings, fon instance, in the State of Miohigan. We are, 
~'hl)bproud 'Of it, b, ut we. spa\V}ledSDS,m the f?tape of, Michigan., We· 
~ ave a. strong Kn ~uxKlan~.the'State.oi Mlchigan;Wehavetheuk 
,1 from ~ghtto left, m .ar.qledmilit~nt groups. . . . ':, " 
! ,While t.hose·e~treme;groups rl&,ht or leftgJ.vas·rneno,consmence, 
t probl~ms m keepmgthat mformatIOn, as you get to: the mlddle',or they 
, road It does cause me concern. And, Ii honestly, do uot'Jmow how to, t handle those records. There is a need for them under certain conditions .. 
I. 
~ 
.~ 

~ 
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We' lfad: r 3.:1 bdtii.bingyseiiies 'eru.'lY indJ~e':197:0'.sin, w¥cna; ~tude;nt' ~c. Theidea.1~ehind the muster name fude~wa~ all honorable one. The 
-th6st;glloUJ?~P·tit', SQlllClbom:1:!is',in}iladlest :restrgo~srmj!sam~!Sh6l?p~ngr WlIntlld a c~tize~ to be ~bl~ to make pne Inq),l~y to Elee if q,nywhere i~ 
'cell:tel!S'1 ]hNiasibecausGJoD these~mds ~.J!!files:tlfa.t,we:hadfJth,at lWe,Wel'6,J thp State hIS '!1an:e ,w,us hemg held. Frankly, 1f you go wi.th the func'-
aQhn,t01,fu;ih,th.~fu'ilIHenfa~ v.~nyi:sJ;ibr.t rt;iina'iahd!)pl'e;v;ent ;so~e J1J:ajo)j~ tJonol centrahzation Id~~, a health data cepteI:, ~pecia.l Elervices data 
.uamag~~:to"sticiet:Y'I,~ ',;i •. I;'~1,hl ;IW!',,:i'\,<~I'I! 1;'Hf· n},:w ld:' ;"'.( ;c,;;canu;rj alaw enf?rce~ent dat!); cep.ter, I think It IS far more desirable 
·,Biltdn,th.e ptbQess·:oft:'usingtthakirifoMatI0n;tD.;ji1iathose!pa~tl,OlHall: for CItizens to w.l'lte SIX letters to SIX da,ta banks and ask "Is my nam 

bombing igrqups:"-'--w:e'dQ:ha;v.~,peo,pledm\;the'i£l~s "thair:ungnestl'OnabJ.:)'l: inthere?J~ than to a~gregate all th~senames together b~cause there i: 
:shou~d,;n:o.t·Jje'nherej itna"agaIn,L(wbUld:!a.s~lthat spmeho~<y;o:u:ir:y;,t{), then 11 gleat potentla~,for abuse In sueh aggregation. That concept 
balam.ceLOlll'Ineed .tm fuiru:tli0s.e:;t~iun:hets)!With ,themeed :oi:)some.\ bfithB.~ bothers me both as Ii'CItIZen and u, user of sy&tems. ' . 
peo.plelw)ip,are5nthellli.tol'g<;lt;jilieirtn,ameso'!.lt. Aud}:,~hon~stl); doinot., i . Senator ERYIN. I share yc;mr yiew~ entirely. I think in those social 
.k:n.ow)how':to d<nthat; S(3iiattir~iI .sorirewhaf1;r.esent tlle;~mplicat~on'tih!\k files ~vhat I would call pohtlcal ~ormation has absolutely no place. 
m. '3.p!Y'c\vH'rjghts gr. o.UJ;1s:m .. ~ke,t~f!'h:w~iat.e!&9meliow. f'1i .. tt~n~ .?D;?k he~eJ<i' i But 1t does have some place ill the c:rin:rinal justice informati n 
trymg to. steal Aunt ·'F¥he;stf!l;vol1~te i!illed!i!Hckle ;re~lJ).e.;~ Y,l:; /' , _ . systems. , 0 

Bittlw.e 'had ,to ptomde·,pr,otectI;'ln';~ th~severydirl:htant~mes;, In. Mr. PLANTS. Even tp-ere it should be verY,very limited. 
order ,to;Qo,that,we'JiacL.ito;;ha'1'le:mfom:uatlonLLmrorlldbe'the J.ast',k Sen.a.t?r E~VIN. I.1lllght state there is I>reat difficulty in definin 
say that there was not information"cq¥~cte(bo~)lP~oplej,t1iat:shou!d ~ht1t IS l~t,elhg!3l1ce mfor~ation as distingl,nshed from criminal histoJ.'~· 
no.t,b~v.e .b.een ,c.olle,c.tedand ,tha1:it}ra,tdniormatlO!l(;i:lhQuld;not be'ln infOl'n;atlOn. On~ o~ ()ur.Wl.tn~sses suggested as good a definition as any 
there. ;' '·,';'[';:;:'1.''1 I "'<:",,:;-.'>/1"; .;. .'; "'d",'F:' ' .•. ~' k,be ~l)define Cl'lnnnalIn~elli~ence as a~:rinformatjon whichishe1pflll 
' /l'he; coll~ctiondfjseKdoesIJlot,bot?ermer' n~arly>asi m.~l.ch;, as, t~e:; to 11l)V' enforcement agencIes In ascertnItung and solving the problems 

inadvertent escape of that Imormation,out to,thepub1i~. That IS ofcr~e. And I do !lot kn;ow, but I do think that 'is about as good a 
whir n'~hinkithat1tbislinfo:tmatib:p: should not .be.given~out'l;Il-empltiy. d~fiIl}tion .that. can be deVIsed on the spur of the moment. Of course 
ment1practices~t!'alld~,shQ~l&no.t;e~.en b.eJIDSCusse.9:." ,t· '.' , ". cnmmal lusnbrms do have a place there too. ' 

Senator ERVIN. It should be kept, It seeJ?lS ~ome!:l'n> the fu)J.c~ntr?l ~lr. PIz~Wr'S. T can live with t~at particular definiti.on. I am not 
o.t' tllC'1;;.wl.~nfQrcement;agency: £ollther:uwo£old: pu:npose<thakthIs: hlll slUe thay the ACI.J U COUld: That IS part of your :problem in tryi.1lg to 
ha.s in: mind., First, to enable th~' law: emOJ.:cel?eut ag~liDY;. to p~ot~!l1< balance It .between the Vnl'lOus groups that are looking at the probl~m 
so.ciehy). and also diO ;n:ak~ ce~t~1Il:' ~ha;t thi~ informatlOD! Is,nQ,tf,dls~ thr,ongh dIfferent colored glasses. . . . 
seminated iheca.:uge;Jji 1tsl ,posslble-.ID}lrry ,to l1lnocen;t persol1s~ There- Senator ERVIN. Does counsel have any questions? 
f01:(1, I thiU:k:yO.li. :are~going ·to. almost have to confi!ie the CUS.t9dY;¥ Mr,B.ASIGR. C?lonel) during the course of your wril;ten statement 
this 'in£ormatioru to:the law enforcement. agency, su b]e,otr. ~nly 'to '1 ts d~~ ~d Y<JUl oral testJILl;ony you :were distinguishing between various ways 
tE)rinlnation to, 8uppl:y,the other l;tw. e~orcemenkageI1CIes' where; thfJil tnat~!le conprolof Information ,should be administered. 
condition al;ises thax.lt:makes' tbat ad~sable.;:;. . . '~ The Jl1;stice ,Departme}1t ~ill. contemp~ates that the Attorney 

¥r. PLANTS .. From 'Yha~: I. ~w, of your; ~e~om~s' on consti" ~ General will deVIse l'eg?latlons In unplementmg rules, for the operation 
tu:tl,ona1l1aw. '~and, conshtu~Ion~lnglits,and the. fus.t;, am~ndJ:n.ent" I, ~. sfboth .the Federal.sy;:;tem ~nd the l'ul~s that are bemg aQplied tQ the 
'Wo.uld:, uoubt:that. yO)l and, I, wg'l;s<1 have 19' ~e;I;t~s, difference. m oyr ~ tates. Op.e ~f our 'Yltne~seslsolated 17 illstap.ces in which the .Attorney 
phUQspphicaLbaok~'oUJid. But w.hereL.some~11l1~s hfuve~o ,comp.ronuse. ! G:neralls gIven .dIs~retlOn to apply a proVlsion to the S. 2964 bill in 
:ia that;Ji -am r~~~QISsi~lej as; th~;head;:Q:f:.:a5ma]or?:ageno! m,.thec~untl1. ~ te!d:JI of e.laboratIng!t for f~turtl :I.'egulatio~s, S. 2963 takes a somewhat 
for also protectmg svClety agfl,m~t's.Ql;neQf. ~he eX!cessesofsome of tihesa, :t lll! e ground and It crea~es what the bIll c!111s an Information Sys,. 
gro .. ups. ',And a'S' 1.'saj7', .it .. ?auses me COIl;ce;rn:. I.really do.' not haN. e. an. 1 ~m$ ~ol1,l'~ composed of rone people and three different groups, three 
.answer to ·iif.Bll.tlI do tliiilk:one;needs: to',h~ ~,ev:eIQped.. . . '. :. .~. . tate .mdlVIduals, three :E'eder~l officers, B;ud three persous who ate not 

Senator EI!;V.I~'I:J: W;as"als(;wyery ~;u<;h:1J,ll,}PI:~ss~cl:?y,yoUrVIeWs 111 J of!1hers of the government. This ~t least gIveS the States an equal voice 
!esp.ect,1i?; the;.(l!;>~~otio~ betw.eenol'1lll;lIlaLti¥or.rnatlOn J~~d,:al1 of thE!. ~ WIt the Federal Govern;ment In the develop'me,nt of these plans. 
lllfol:matioll;whic~;.1s bemg co~lec:ted f.or,$o.C1~ pmpolles>lD:·somll.'llY, J r I ~a~her from YOUr testimony that you are Inclined to go somewhat 
~e!\.s o£i9ur,Nati?n,andIc.e~tainly.,~greeW1thyou~t:those:twj) ~ tlrt e! towa:d State CQniiro! wl?-en .You suggest that tne SEA.RCH 
kindsof'lnfo:l'inatio~, should b.a.kep,t,separa..te: and ap,~tt'from ea.ch ~ leonumttee Ol the S;EA.ROII InstltutlOn ought t.o bQ federalized) or at 
.otiliel"i' ':". .' ,'",!, ,; ';'.:, ';; "'J'. "" .. ' ? ~tought to,be given a charterto o]?e;rate tpis legIsla~IOu. In other 

,Mr.:J?n~Tf3:T:b,er:e, IS> de. velppm~m ,this~CO~ilk .. Yi Sel:la~,?t! l!l inch ! W~lddlkthey ale to. ? e the ~nes to deVlRe t~e Implementmg'rules and 
thel:8'w.as.,~;P~QPqsaLm(;u.r St.a~8----'-.lamnot,so;sure'hQ:W) '\Calia'it IS now ~ fJ ~ ~s. Of cOUIse, ProJect SEA;RCH IS totally-certainly pre
.I1J.ld; Imn a;.cti;v~ mOPJ?0,sll,lg l~t?~ h~\T!I.lli ma~ter n.arne ,file operntQd : monlinantlY-Co.ml~O~ed ?f State offimals1 so tbat I gather

1 
if my sum

bNj S?lIlJl cow:putetc;zaJ}mlksmgl~;larg~ file. kU',}~bo~Y.' thnj:, the State, t E ~r'y ,of .your POSItIOn IS C01'I:ect, that you feel that even Senator 
has mfbl'1l1l1tlOnabout ~ny:wh!ilreln.! tp:e;'B~~a.tel"'V;llllie.ln. thosem!l$tcrf i D l~n.:> bIll, S. 2963; does not give as m~lCh control to the States in the 
filesJ,'£he file'wQ;uld'Po.lnto:ff to mycl'lllllumdus.tory; :fil~(o;lpQouglI ~l peration of these rules al'l you would like. 
'~lila,;~f)epith8';aotuIL1'crim.inal histor~.Fl'[l.Iikly" :as:~a:.pitIZen t resent ! th~~' PLA~TS. I am 11 :firm believer that all wisdom. does not reside <?n 
bellll5l'l'll, t,h~/ :fi:e., ,\ ;, ';, ,;,:; ., 'l auks of the PQtomac. 1: thmk that one of the pomts that! made m 
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here, 'and I tried toml1ke i.t as. gcmtly as p~ssible, is that the}urthel' 1 
away yo'! getfro~.tp.eactlOn tli~ Jess real fee~ qr understandlllg YOll 1 
hu;V'e'forlt.Thai(.Isone of the things thl}-t I trICdt,,~o say. ~ 

Ihaye difficultyfas 1s%<1; understaudmg t\lestreet1,?roblmlls of tho I 
city,of Detroit. The Federal bureaucracy has far more difficulty undel'- I" 

standing that ~treetpr?blel~t th,l}-I;t I do because they are much fart~let !! 
l'emovedirQffi It. That IS the maJor reason that I am opposed to ha-ymg ',,} 
the Federal Governmentol' the Federal bU1~eaucrats-a;nd I conslder ! 
myself n. bureaucrat ~lld.donot use the roup derog~~ondlY-f but I am. .1 
~l~ked to having Federal bureaucrats deVIse that .L~1l?- 0 control. I ~,j 

. the States are far more able to understand the problems and have t 
men of-integrity and honesty a~d are just ~s concerned in ,this field as 'I 
the Federal apparatus . .,And I tp.mk that th~y ought to be able to con- ,.~.,.,". 
trol it. Illalmen to be vice chairID?:ll of SEARCH and probably have , 
a little bin.s in that area but I am Rot .. really wedded to the SEARCH 

grfupp~rt of the statement that I did ri~t read, I said SEA~O~ should 1\. 
be eA1Janded. to include other areas. SEARCH does have ill It almost c 

all of the facets of criminal justice community. It is that concept, "';:,.,:1 

really more than specifically the SEARCH group that I was referring 
to. The thing about SEARCH is, the executive committee-and l 
happen to be on the executive committee ·of SEAROH-J?1us\i g.o back '\ 
to the full committe.e from time to time for approval of Its actlOns. It }l 
can operate for a ce;rtain period of time by itself but it has ~o go b.ack I 
at least twice a year to that parent gro~up for approv!1l of Its actlOn. l,'! 

I think every State has a much more VIt(Ll ~takelU t~s I?roble~ll th~n 
the Federal Government. I tried to emphaSIze that crlIDlIl:allu?torlCs ~! 
are principally our I'ccords. When y~u ~alk ~bout Federall!1telhgence :1 
files, when you t(Llk about Federal cnmmal hIstory files, b.aslcally they }[ 
are an aggregation of what they have g~tten from us. Tb?-s was one 01 [! 
the thino's that makes us somewhat funous. When we grve them thea 
information, then ask t?-em to giv~ it back, th~y wi1;1 not give it.to us ~~ 
because there is some kind of sec1.11'lty label on It. It IS really our infO!",l 
mation to begin wi;th. We think the States have a ,far larger stakelU ~.I 
this than the Fedel'tLl bureaucracy does. We feel that we ought to huve ! 

a far larger voice than what either of the bills provides: d 
S. 2963 is particularly bad for us bec,ause of the mfluence of tho '.;:,i 

Attorney General. . 
Mi .. BASKIR . .And S. 2963, he is. one member in nine. S. 2964, he ls;1 

the only one.' ; \ 
Which one are you .saying is worse? ! 
. Mr. PLANTS. S. 2964 is worse as.far as th~ influenc~ of the Attorney f 

General. FranklYJ I hp.ye 1001ced at the SEAROH bIll, and 2963 una H 
2964, andthereg<p-ations put out by LEAA .. 'J?hey get me confused.I H 
admire you 10:),' bemg able to keep theJll stralght. I cannot. ;! 

But 2964 does have more influence by the Attorney Genera~ than ;! 
S.2963. ,.' . . h :;.{ 

MI'. BASKIR. I gather from your comments that you .believe ~ e n 
central index should have a minimum amount of necessary lllformahon {t 
and it ought to p.e, in yo~ words, a pointer sy~tem. 'J ou also believ~, .j t 
as I understand It, that It, would be yel'Y.b!1~' c~rtamly, lor Fe~eral".;! 
State rela. tiolls': and for t1~e. State. r~spons~bili~y if the central S)'steDl f! 
collected large f:~9.,l:1?~s.P'ffull ol1mmal hll?tones a~d held them there 11 
rather than hfvlllg-trfe States hold the mformatlOll themselves. Is ill 
that correct? : 1 

'I 
H 
,J, ' 
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Mr. PLANTS. If yo1.~ look at the NOIC concept and background 
p!1pers which were developed by the policy advisory board, or at least 
appr?ved J:>y them, th,ey 'do go to the ~ointer. concep~. But in an 
iriteI'lm penod, before the States accept thell' role m the pomtm: ~vstem, 
they do agree that, certain criminal histories, such as the interstate 
criminal histories should be kept 'Qy the FBI. It is the ultimate aim, 
I think, of the Bureau, the SEAROH group, and most of the States" 
that NOIC function as a pointer and not as a dossier sort of file, . 

You will find not too much dispute over that. The question is, what 
do you do in the meantime; between having to have this information 
!Lud the States not yet ready to handle it? 
It is in this interim period that the Bureau has been keeping these 

kinds of files on interstate offenders. 
Mr. BASKIR. Also; ,of course, it is keep~llg purely State pIes for those 

States that have not yet developed tbeirs systematically. 
Is that correct? 
Mr. PLANTS. I did not understand that. 
Nh'. BASKIR. For those States that do not presently have a computer 

capability, the Bureau would contain in the central computer, even 
the local, that is, the purely State criminal histories, sort of in safe-
keeping for over a period. . 

lvir. PLA.NTS. There are several problems that would require the 
FBI to have the full crinlinal history files-for example, some States 
lire having problems operating dedicated systems. '1'he requirements 
say crinlinal histories must be kept .in dedicated systems, that is, 
operated under the control of criminal justice agep.cies. Some States 
lire not yet ready to accept that concept, and consequently, you find 
some of the criminal histories may be kept at the FBI level because 
it is the only way that they can be kept U1lder. NOrC requirements. 
The Security and Oonfj,dentiality Subcommittee will not illlow, 
through the FBI-of cemise, we are advisorYI but they have genel'Q.lly 
followed our suggestions-they will 110t allow an agency who is not 
cl'iminal justice oriented, to have criminal histories and pass them in 
interstate commerce through the NOlO system. That is pi1rt of the 
problem. 

Another part of the problem is some States may be too small to 
effectively automate. Michigan has approximately 4% million muster 
fingerprint cards, und about half of those are criminal and about half 
of those are applicants for personaliclentificatiol).. During World Wur II 
there was a big move for people to have their fingerprints on file so 
in case of a disaster we could identify victims and that sort of thing . 
About half of our file is applicant. You have the same rub:: with some 
01 the local agencies with small fIles. If a State has 15,000 criniinal 
histories in their entire file, it may not pay them to automate. Those 
States may wish to use the FBI files. ' 

Mr. BASKIR. Thank you. 
Senator ERYIN. Mr. Gitenstein? 
Mr. GITE'NSTEIN. The type of legisl&tiYe scheme that the subcom

mittee seems to be. moviIig toward, if, you look at both bills, is a 
sc~eme where there are Federal minimum standards on t1le exchange 
of information in three areas: one, between criminal.justice agencies; 
second, between criminal justice agencies and noncriminal justice 
agencies; and third, an administrative structure of some sort to 
enforce those provisions. 
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Is it YOUl: position, assuming that we l'esolve ~headmjnistrntiv\} We call the criminlil history, the r~p ·shl3et.Jt was diffioult to get infor-
1:lonceptand move toward a State-bn.secl conc~pt like. the. SEAROH, Illation from courts. In faot, some courts did not think the polioe had 
model to administer the act, that the Federal legIsln.tlOn ~ho.uld ' wy business with dispositions, so it was rather difficult to get them. 
:address the release of information and the £\.'l:ohange between ~rlmlllnl f Therefore, in any ident,i1ication bureau Tight now, you will find a 
justice agencies? ," of great percentage of the bIder Teccl~ds, that we call dirty recOl:ds. They 

Should tJ:l,ere be any provisions in th~ Federal law cOnoermDg thO' ~ Il1'e not complete, not that complfite information is not available some-
exchal1ge of tbis information from one agency to n.nQthel'? . <I where, but they are n,ot completii~ on that rap sheet. , 

Mr. PLANTS. Yes. I think there sho~ld .be aroas, some of whicp.r i One of the things that I wouUl seiiously ask for you ''to consider is 
have discussed in here; the al'eas of dechcatl.on, the aret10s tha~ prohlblt l grandfathering in for a certain Mriod of time that kind (iif information. 
oriminal justice :informn.tion an.d names bemg aggregated With other > It would be very disruptive if yd'u suddenly in 1974 applied new kinds 
data banks, these kinds of broad l'estr!ct!ons. I could p;ot enUmel'itte 1 of restrictions On information that has been gathered drver the last 10 
them all here. I think those broad l'estl'l~tlOns should be m the ~ederill i or 15 years. r think it would croate a lot of problems :If you did that, 

legislation because some States are influenced. hmulch b~eabVler pY j, and I would suggest that YOll :fi.n.d some way of grandiiJ.thel'ing that in, 
. .efficiency and econo;ny expe~ts that wan~ to ~o WIt t ~e • l~ ox With ~ s? at the end of 5, years ()~ at th~iend of ~ ye~s 01' 10 Y;'ear~ ~t· whatever 
everybody's name m one blg box. I think If you pr.ohi~lt t~at by ~ hme you want to put on 1t, the information IS sealed IImd It IS no longer 
Federal legislation, you would have. done a great serVlce m thIS area ; available to anybody outside the police community.!. 
of a.buse. b ;t Mr. GXTENSTEIN. That does not mean we couler not have a pro-

There are others. I could not tick them off to you but I. would e , vision in the bill that prohibited the disseminatioll of an incomplete 
happy to discuss them wit:b you l~ter. ~ record, even to a law' enforoement agency if th(,l arrest tonk place 

Mr. GITENSTEIN. That IS very Important. .. '" after the effective date of .theact. 
Senator Ervin's bill addresses that, and 12erhaps. It. WIll preve~t 1 Mr. PLANTS. I have no qualTel starting with ,day one and laying 

some anticipated problems, as you suggested, but there ttre also valid .~ down rules from day one. My problem is going beick trying to cleanup 
restrictions even on disseminatioll. For example, the task forl38 thlib '.~ rMords that have evolved over the years in various stages. 
you suggested h!1d a rule on ~et~1l'n of records to a person whe~e t?a '~ ',There is one other point I would like to make', if I may Mr. Ohair
record resulted ill a nonconvlCtlon. That. wou~d s~lggest a ve~y Slg; ~ maIlf in my role as the chairman of the State" provinoial seotipn of 
nmcant restriotion on law enforcement dISSemml1tIon, would It not. ~ International Association of Ohiefs of Polioe. That section is made tip 

Perhaps we should be considering restrictions like that. ~ of the State administrators around the country/who for the most part 
Mr. PLANTS. One of the problems with the NAG l'epor~ and many "I operate. the NLETS system and deal with NotO in all o£ its aspects. 

of their task force reports is tWl.tthey are ~ OOmprOlnlSe be~ween ~ We met ~n St. ~ouis at an executive committe~llast we~k and a~opte.d 
various viewpoints of persons on the commIttee. That partI~ulnr ~ a resolutIOn which I have been asked to mak€l sure thls~omnutt,ee IS 

point I did not ll,gree with, but the task £o1'ce of the full cO.mnuttee I" "RWllJe of. The resolution in effect sta. tes that the, St;:f,~e and, P.r6vincia,1 
did. Therefore, it is a part of .the .task force r~port. I think that, Exe~utive ~oard supports NLETS and its pr(lSent operation as £~,ras 
creates far more mischief than It will do good-ill othe~ words, the : adllllDlstrative mess~ges. are conc~:r;ned. They also support the FJ3l 
bad features of that system will outweigh the. good. RaVing a pr.~'Son .~ and the message sWItohing oapability for OOR, NOlO and related 
come in and removing all records of everything that ever happ~ned ~, functions. 
to him c'an cause great harm: to police operations-I happen to ~ehevel i They are supporting both systems, the FBI and the OOR and the 
for example that an arrest is a public event. A man ~as depnved Q ;r NOro's functions and NLETS in its messacre functions. 
his liberty. 'That is a public event. A m~n ~as arraIgned be£?l'e a j Frankly, as is presently established, I t~ there is plenty of need 
cotlrt., That is a public event. A case was disilllssed by the prosecutor. i for both systems. . . 
That js a public event. . . . . . . ~i Mr .. BASKIn. Do I understand from that resolutlOn that the lAOP 

I do not l1ave any problems WIth keepmg that ¥ormatl(~n. T~l\t :)! COmnutt~e prefers to keep NLETS as a State operated, State run 
does not bother me a bit. It is how you use tp.at m£ormat;lon

d 
t at ~ system and would not like to see it incorporated in the NOrO) FBI 

bothers me. I think the use ought to be very: tIghtly oontrol e 1 no ;! run system. 
rewrit~ history by wiping it out as if it never happened. ~ Mr. PLANTS. Your statement is cOlTect, with the exception that we 

Mr. G1TENSTEIN. What I am proposing is that there may be some ~ do not speak for IAOP, only the.State and Provincial Section. 
problems with police use ~f an h~complete arrest record., . . t! Mr. BASKIR. Thank you. 

Mr. PLANTS. Yes. I believe Wlthyou th~t there m~y be some prob '~. Senator ERVIN. I want to thank you very much. 
lems there. You brought up one more pomt. In thIS area, we have:; You have been extremely helpf1l1to llS. 
been operating ,an identification bureau since 1927, and we ::re on~ o!,/ ., We win keep the record open f~.~~;.lO days. 
the lm'gest in the country. In the past, there has beeuno real mcenttve, a: The subcommittee is reoessed. . 
becatlSe. I would guess of Oul' society'sphilosophy, there has be hen : ~ [Whereupon, at; 1 :20 p.m., the subcommittee was recessed, subject 
incentive for the poliGe to make complete records on the rap s ee . ~ t{l t:he car: of the Ohair.] , 
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ADDrnON.A.L STATEMENTS i called your offic~ two wee1ts ago Ilnd 'balked with II stllff member who said that 
it would be permissible to submit this statement. . 
: With thanks for your consldetntion, I am 

Sincerely, ' 
The follo'wing inquiry wl1s5~h"1i to approximately 25 representatives 

of law enforcement agenci~s, comme~cial concerns, profe~sors. ()f Enclosure. 

FnAlm CARlUNQTON, Executive Director. 

criminol law, and others Interested 1ll the Ppopo.sed leglsll1boh. "·l'nl~PARED STATEMENT'OF FnAI'll( C .. innmO'.i.'ON, EXECUTIVE DmJ~CTOR AMERICANS 
l~,esponses received as of MuS 1, 1974 follow the mquu'y. Fon EIi'FECTIVE LAW E~FoncE~iENT, INc., EVANSTON, r~L. 

. . U.S.$ENATE! .' ~rr. ChairlJla:t;: My nome is ~'rnnlt CAl'~ingt~)Y, I reside ut 1341 Ohestnut St' j 

COMMI'rTEE ON THE ,JUPIdIA.l\X1 Wilmette, Illmols, (001)1. I am"he ExecutlVe Dll'eotor of Americans for Effective 
SUaCOl\!MITTEE ON CONSTITUTIONAL RWl'iTS, . .;, ,L~w ~nforcementl InC'. lAELE) Suitv !l60, St:.teN"ational Bank ;Plaza, EVAnston, 

. Wa;shin.(Jton, D.O.. ' 'lllmOls, 60201. r am an nttol!lcy ~nd I hold.'l. Masters of Law Degree in Criminal 
'J,tlW from Northwestern Unwerslty. By way of law enforcement background, I 

DEAR ___ - __________ : On March 14th the Subcommittee on Con.btlvc served as a U.s .. Treasury AgcntaUd IlS Legal AdvisortO'i;he·Chicttgo and 
stitutional RiO'hts. which' I Chllir

l
' concluded two weeks of heut!ng. Denver, Colorado PolIce Departments. 

on le
cYl'sI"ti'on ~e" 1; .... rr with ci'iminat iustice datu. banks and the rl::'ht AUler!~ans for Eff~cti,:,e L'!'w Enforcement, Iuc.,. (AELE) iaa nationnl; not-for-
t' '0 U t>UJ.':t:) ~ ,b. ,.p rofit CItizen::) orgalllZntlOn, mcorporated under the lnws of the State of Illinois 

to pl'lvacy. I am writ,j,ng to solicit C0'I11ments by your orgo.nizatlon on ill 1966, .• 
the two majol' pieces of legislation on this subject pending before the ,.'J,'he pllrpo::oof AEU~ is to provide responsib1e suppor!; for propel' law enforce-
subcommittee. ' . . mcn~. AE~ is not. a "police, right or wrong" organization. We do not support 

h ff r t b 'tt t k th h nbURlve pohce practIces of nnysor{;; rather, We call for 1.1, balance which taKes into 
, I have instructed testa' 0' tlle su corronl ee 0 eep e earmg .consideration the rights of the law-abiding nnd the int10eei1t Victims of crime as 
record open until the first week in April. Therefore, we would .b~ well as the rights of the criminal accused. . , 
"pleased to. publish as part of that record any forI?-ul f3tatement wh!cn This Subcommittee has heard front experts in the field of law enforcement and 
you might want to make on behalf of your orgaruzatlon on these bIlls related areus. Thoseexpcfts have presented detailed analyses of the provisions 

01
' on tIll'S sub)'ect generally. of the legislati~n before this Subcommittee nnd sUtlilnr legislation in the House 

v d S of .. Repres~ntahvesj to ~vit: II.R. 188, H.lt. 9783, H.R. 12574, H.R. 12575. We 
I am including for your iruonnl1tiona .copy of S. 2~63 an. . 29641 wUl.not relterate- the pomts made and analyses prOvided with regard to most of the 

statements which Ser..:ator Hruska and I made o,t the tmle of mtroduc· :{ 6CCylOnS of the proposed legislntion. We will, rather) address ou.r.selves to what we 
tionofbothbills, aswellasmyopeningstatemen~atthere~enthearings bclJe\-"3 t~ be th~ I~sue most important to the effectiveness of law enforcement: 

pIll
" two short m""mol'andn nrep'aredby the staff. one whICh cO,m.pnrcs the qu~st!On of I1mItt\tions upon the dissemino,tion of criminal history and arrest 
~ \' W K ' record mformation among criminal justice agencies. 

the two bills and tho other which sets out sf3vernl of the busle ISsues We unreservedly agree with und stlpportthe statement made boy Director Clar-
which were raised in the course of .the heo.rings. ep'r.~ Ke,lley of the Federal Bureau of Investigation in his testirtluny before the 
• We would like to receive 11 copY' of your statement by AprilS. II . 11,1~j[ RIght~ and Oonstitutional Rights Su~committee, Committee on the Ju-

. d b 'j. t ttl t t La mee BU$l+ )l !IICl(lry, UUlted St!l.tes HOllse of RepresentatIves: 
you luten . to Stl .nnli a s a emen , 1.> easo 90n ac , wr;~ ~Sl1M:i' • 'Me!llbers of the Subcommittee, there is a continuous need for criminal justice 
Qr :rvIu,rk Gltenste1l1 of the subcomnuttee. staff ~t ~202) 4..1S " ... 0;";0 ~ .nge~clOs. to have unfettered access to prior criminal records for subsequent irl;
that they might mnke space for your sto.tement 1U the subcoro.mlt\ee i veshgfltlOru;,and for the sufety.of their personnel and innocent bystanders. (p. vii) 

d " We COllC.ur with his recommendatioJl in the same testimony: 
re~~tl' ki d t . 1 I llnequ~V(). c!tllr 11r1?e y,?u ~o omit anyrcstrictiolls on criminal justice access to 

n 1 1 • n es VtlS les, nny ~ype !,f orlmJU!l;l JustICe l~formation. (p. vii) 
Smcerely yours, enme m all O! Its ·forms lS an extremely critical domestic problem ,in this 

Enclosures. 

, SAM J. ERVIN, Jr., C<lunt,ry today .. SIgnificant proporUonl:! of .our citizenry are afraid to leave theil' 
Uha,irma'll. dwellings at .mght for fear of llrimillal violcnl!'~. Vjolent crime, crimes against 

prope~ty, wlute collar crime, organized 'crizl'i" ~l1d juvenile crime. have become a 
chrros\ve part of our daily lives. Tho statistics ,:;f :tcported crime bear this out to 

,(he e~tcnt . .that lengthy citations of tb,e stAtistics are unnecessary and many 
AlIIE,UC,U'IS ;FOR Eli'F.)!:C~lVE LAWENFORCElIIENT, INC., *bP~rts belllwo.thut there is perhaps as much or more·crime in this country which 

. EI!(Ltlslon
j 

Ill., },farqh RB, t914. g es ~tnrepol't\~d) " 
l\fr. ~L-\RK GITENSTEIN,. .. . ,It JS llke~¥ise l'ateI?-t that f!1r and away the greatest majority of the victims of 
SMale Subcommittee on C()}Istitutzonal R2(lhls,! enme, partIcularly VIOlent crImes, are the ghetto dwellers, the n.inorities and the 
Old f;enate Office Bulldil,g, Washington, D.C, . • 1l0?t llnd pm!erless. The late Herbert L. Packer, Stanford University Crimiuol-

DEAlt :Mn GITRNS1ElN: Americar,s f(IT Effective Law' Enforcement, Inc. 1~~ O~l~tt iou!ld m I~studr, releas<ld in 1f,}70, thntghetto dwellers al'O at least 100 
national not-for-profit citizens crganizatioil, th!'\ purpOlle of which is t'J pro\1d! ,~eil b~ Iblk~IY to be. VIctims of street crimes lIS are middle class whites living in 
rCAponsible support for proper laW.tlrt.forcement. " l'Il s~ ~r s. Accordmg to Professor Pa()keIrJ one 'Qut of sevm'tty ghetto inhapitl.lnts 

. Whcn I became the Executive Director in 1970, I wrote to i:\Ir. BilskiI.' to llsk t, ~h Yl,ct
d
1nl to a muggel, :apist or uSSltil!~nt lU 1969, while in lhe ovet'all population 

be lUt on the maUblg list of yohf' Subcommittee becaUse of the ~~turf! ot yG~1 . ',elDCI e!Iee 0: i;1IesCCl.'l~le~ W'~ on~ ill 'W,OOO. Tho!l?'yho \~hou.ld be the major 
n.inis alld ours. J:\fr. Baslar kindIysaw to it that I was pnt on the mmhng list uudlD ~~ce ~f COl1!!eIl1;:n the crmunl!.l JUilt~ee 1~.ystem-tjJ.e vIctIms. of crIme who happen 
turn requested our thotlgh~s from.time to tin-:e... 9~ I' ,:-.fr 0 a ml.Ilon,.y l'ace---pay fC:t'W!!Cti\!,ut a most usuriollil rdte. 

I r~~~~~:~I~~ttW{;~~~~clt~dv~~~~~~~i~i~~I~~tb~ l~~~;W~~~d ~vl;~~~g~~t~~ ~~~ .L~~£'sifivW3~~\~~lltrol ;DJg~t. FCQl11nry 4, lfJi4~ "Tlnrcp~'rted Crime TwlCtl' as :Reported ~a; 
bilL.,. 'While We urc gC'nC'..).'p.1!y !;\l.lPportlve of the need for controls on tho ~ dlsscmln.i, ~~~'i> Control Digest. March 25, 1970, J:lnge 7. S~O Il~O: ")lIM);: CriJlie Preys Oli)~lllck VIctims", As-
tion of criminal history information, we believe t,hat there S1101119. ~)ll. euau... ,ress, :Report III the Denver Pos~, AUgust!!g, 19,0. ' 

flexibility tt' pcrm.i,t such dil;semination aLll\)ll~ criminal justice!1~ellcu?s, QUI 
statement reflects this posltioll. § 
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To :be ~ure, our crime problem; horrendous as. it is, must never become the ,t 
bas.1s for any sorf; of wholesale erosion of the rlghtsof individual!!; inl:!luding th~' 
right to privacy with which this stlocommittee is 5t;) properly concerned. We dllno\ 
f(lr a moment advocate that there be no controls upon the information that h 
ba~died about in our society .cDncerni~g the private 1i~es of. ina!viduals. We do 

,be:~eye; h~1N,e~rer,. tp~t dr!1StlC restramts~lpon th7 dISSe[mnatJ~? .~f acourate • 
crimmal hlstdry lllformatlOn and arrest lllformatlOn among!mmlllitl jUl!ti~e 
agencies :would in mailycn$es Cripple the. investigative and enforcement activitiea 
of su~lligeticie~ to the demonst~able detriment of the law-abiding and the vjctiins 
cler~~ , 

.. Such ~. ~estriQ~i0.n. woul';l result Ix: .c!\.~es. ~ .. whllih: l~ w enIbl'ceme:Qt offieer~ ill 
jurisdictIOn /I A"might be In possesSlOn of irlf(Jrrtlation About, or Mtulj,lly b~ con
fronted with, a series of crimes by unknown persons involving rather specifio 
charAoteristics or methods of operation: a murderer who mutilat'es llis victims in a 
certain :vaYi an armed .robber who gains access to h:is victims' premisel:1 disg\llsed 
lis II dehverymanj confidence men who uae 11 certEun technique to SwIndle their 
victimsj heroill,dea,lers who use. a. certain :m.ethod of distributing theh' wares, etc. 
Since it is well known that many criminals tend to commit their m'iInos in the same 
malll\er~i111e a~ter timli\j it would .be logical for the officers in jurisdietIon II A". to 
circ.ulllt~ p.earPJ: polic~ j1fris4ictio~s. to' IJ.l;certain jf they had informL1.tion a.bout 
sus~ccts who utUlzed slmdar.mqt,hQdso! operation. 'We believe,. further, that iii. ,balancing the 'llccessity not to cripple law enforce. 

ment in the E)xdhange of necessary ·crin)j.nal history .information .against the 
individual'/! riglit .. to privacy.the need$'of law enfol'cement on this issue should 
pr~va.il. . 

S. 2963,.for,cE)x~pi~, would .prohibit .the dissemination, with very nanoil' 
exe.eptions! pfs'ny.but c~)llviction re.cords, even among a~i!hlnal j~stice agencies. 
This provlSIOn stnkes 'ali the very heart of one of the most basIC tools of ll\w 
.enforc.ement:. informatio:u as to the identity,whereabouts and methQd of opera. 
tion of kMwn orsl1spected criminals. 

. NOW, suppose that officers in jUrisdiction liB" did in. fact have It ,record s;r.nd 
cr~inal1:i~t?ry abol~taIdlldividuL1.1 whoh~ been arre~t~d in that 1uriE;dictioI). for 

.. crimes utlhzmg the same method of operatlOn but agamst whom no conviction 
~ l1ad. bElen obtained for any of the .relJ,sons noted p.bove, for exampleJthesupprllSSlon. 

of Jlvidence, or fail~re. of witnei'!ses to testify. That information would be un-' 

Now, the theoretical cnse. for restrictions on the dissemination ot erhninlil 
histoi'Y information and arrest ,records which have. not resUlted in convictfons 
within a few years, time, is. based, we suppose} upon the ,:presumption of :inno. 4 

cence--that bulwark of our criminal jl1stice system which holds that one is pre
sumed jnnoccent :until proven guilty, .No olie in .his right mind can quarrel ,villi 
this presumption but it must be borne. in. mind that it is only i1 presumption. 

In .an. ideal. criminhl justice system wllerein each criminal.proceeding resulted 
in the determination of the real truth llS to the guilt or innocence of the accused, 
the no-dissemination-witMIJt-a~c.onviction would be eminently sensible. 1In- J 

fortunately, the criminal justice system in the United States bears no reaemblllnce 
to, suoh an ideal system. The fact of the matter is that in many instances tb~ 
. truth as to the actual or appar.ent guilt of a suspeot in 0tU: system is for Dne rebson 
. or another supptessed. 

For example, a. person arrested for 'Il, crim-e whose guilt is at least highly prob-
able may escape conviction bl3ctiuse,: -

1. Physical evidenceaga,inst him must, under the Exclusionary Eule,be sup
pressed. (ar a suspected murderer found iIi possession of the murder weapon; (b) 
a suspectedrapis!; found in pos"cssion of the victim's bloody underclothing; (c) l!h 
alleged rObb.er or ~urglar fou?d inposs~ssion of th7 fruits oithe crime; (d)D.>SilS- ~.f 
pected herom deruer found 111 possessIon of herQm~all may have to b~tfrccd ~ 
because the items found must be excluded as evidence if the police, in seri.rchin~ -;1 
for or'seizing such evidence, are found to have violated. tb,eaecused individuafs ~f 
Fourth Amendment:rights in any manner; :, ~l 

2: COl}fessions m .. ild~ by ~he .. perpet . .rato.rs of cr!n:es~ .. oft,en thE):~mly eVidenc. e of >~~ 
thelF gUIlt-must be freed If the polIce,. In obt!lJllIDg the confeSSIOn, ran afoul of . 
the extremely rigid tequireme.nts involving the adinissibility of confessions in the , 
decision of the United States Supreme Court in Miranda v. Ar,izoila, 384 U,S,. ~~ 
436; (1966).; . . ,\ 

3. Witnesses, and often victims, refuse to teEitify against the accused because:. :(1 
(a) they nre terrified into silence; (b) they arE) killcd; (c) they are discouraged by ,1 
the intm;minable dela~ invDlved in b~in!'p'ng an aocused to trial; (d) in such crjm~ ~i 
as. rape and molestatIOn cs,ses the Vlctlms refuse to expose themselves Dr thelf ,4 
children to the trauma of going through with a criminal prosecution. 11 

4. :(ndividu!ils who )lave been freed on such grounds' as insanity, Ildiminiolled 1 
capucity," etc. ;! 

These are but,ll. few examples Qf th'~ manner in which, while the suspect has Dol \I. 
heen in fact convicted, the practical ren1i.1Jesof the situation dictate th!\t his 11 
g\~ilt is at least as likely as hi.s innocen' il 
'··This is the sort of information whioz .r criminal justice agencies must be ~ble p. 

to exchange an.l(lDg themselves if they me to be able to perform their funcf\on ~ 
properly: the prot. ection of thelaw-ahlding. Certainly, such exchanged inforrn1\tl~n '~ 
must be as accurate and complete as possible. We support those proVisiOns m ;t 
the proposed legislation whioh seek to ensure this accuracy. But we urge the mOO. ~ 
searching consideration of the provisions which purport to restriot the dissemin&' .~ 
,tIoll of criminal justice information among criminal justice agencies in which ~ 
'!jonvietion did not result. ~ 

,'! 
;~ 
:f 

~ 

nvailable to the fuvef?tigators in j'q.risdiction IfAl', . .' . 
'L'he officers in jurisdiction ~~BJI woUld be prohibited from transmitting this 

qigbly irtlportani; information to jprisdiction. "NI eVen though -SUch information 
might well lead to the apprehension of a da:tlgerous criminal in jurisdiction" A". 
Cr~nals, like .every. one else.,in our society, are highly mobile. and, .8inc.o they may 
well be caught if they remain too lQng in une p1ace they have every rea.son to go 
from place to place in, f1l,J:thllrance.of their criminal purposes. The police, nation
wide, need to exohange information about s\lch individuals. The ;provi.sions of 
S. 2963 would, however, oompletely prohibit such dissemination unless a convic
tion. had resulted. The prohibition of such disseminL1.tion would in manv cases, 
forclose a legitimate voUce investigation before it could even get started .• 
. The situations described, herein while concededly hypothetical, are, we submit, 
not farfet~hed, They occ.:~l' oI). a daily bru>is in the enforcement of the criminal law 
8Ild they illustrate the l~tolerable burden which would be placed upon law en
for:!em(O'nt, nation.wide, should unrealistic ref)trictions be put upon the dissemina~ 
ijon of criminal record information among cr.im~al justice agencies • 

An additional factor which must be oonsid~'red beforo such restrictions are 
imposed is the safety of our law enforcement officers.· Murders of lind assaults 
against poJice offieers hlwe, tragically, become almost commonplace. 448 law 
enforcement officers were murdered in the U.nlteciStates between 1968 and 1972 .. 
M~y. actual, and potential, police killers have been. previously ()olJ,victed of 
&olUe sort of crime" but many others have not. 1'0 ,prevent the. absolute and, 
ul\iettered disseroinl1tioI]. among . ()rL'1ll.nal justice agencies of criminal record 
information Dr intelligence information about those who are likely to present Il. 
d1lllgel' to th~ safety of law enforcement officers will make the ah:eady dangerous 
job of the policeman infinitely more hazardous. 

:For the foregoing reasolls we urge this Subcommittee to refrain from placing 
~y~rest~ain~s upon .the dissemination of criminal record information among 
CfnmnallustlCe agencles. . 

Respectfully submItted, 
FRANK. G. CARRINGTON, 

Executive Director. 

AM1<lRI<lAN L~FE. INsl]RAN,(JE. AssoOIA'rroN, 
Washington, D.O;, April 9, 1074. 

Hon: SJ.,u J. ERVIN, .Jr., . . .. 
Chairman, Suocomm'ittee on .Constitutional Rights, Committee on the Judiciary, 

Russell Senate O:{!ice Building, Wcuhington, ]).'0. . .. 
DEARJlEN.A!ro,r:. ERYlN:.PIU'Su.ant to tAe request ~f/*otir s~aff.tlierc is nttl.\Ched 

a $tatement by the AmerIcan' LIte Insurance As$OCll;ttlOn with, respeot to S. 2963 
:alld .S. 2~64 prOIJOsals that! among' qther, tP,illgS, woul.d restrict access tp certain. 
{lnmmal mformatioR by pJ:Ili'ate corporatlQJ,1S !'I\lcn ~ life msurance oompanies. 

h 
We ure submitting thiS statement to the SUbcommittee in order to mn1te clear 
o~ certain types of criminal informatiQnare utilized by life insurance com

Pl\Ilies, We hope that the infprmation incll,lded in this statem(lnv will be of ru>sist
linea ~o your Sl,lbcommitteu in ru>sessing' the desirability ·of certain pJ.'ovisions 
:'lnfntame~ in ~hese proposllls that Il:re intE)nded to restrict acces$ to criminal 
1 ormatlOn. . . 

th
'" We woUld appreciAte hn.yjng this: .statement included in the printed record of 
e SUbcommittee's hearings on S. 2963 and S. 2964. 
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lfyou, other members of the Subcommittee OJ; your staff wish to discuss thig 
statement or other matters relating to these proposrus, we would be pleased to 
meet with you. 

Sincerely yours, 
R. OTTO MELETZKliJ. 

Attachment. 

STATEMENT oll' AMERICAN .LIFE INSURANOl!) ASSOCIAT!ON 

'l'his statement is submitt~d on behalf of the American Hfe lnsurance Asso. 
ciation, !i. national trude association with a Inembership of 365 life insurancG 
companies which account for over 90 peTcentof the legal reserve life insurnncein 
force in theUnltedStates. . 

We are submitting this statement to the Subcommittee in connection with the 
consideration of S. 2963 and S. 2964, in order to make clear" how certain types of 
criminnl information are utilized by life insurance companies. It is our hope that 
the information inc1udedin this statement willpe of assistance to the Subcom. 
mittee in assessing the desira,bility of certain provisions in this legislation that are 
:intended to restrict access to criminal information. " 

At the outset, it should be mnde clear that life insurance companies have an 
interest in criminal information o~ly to the extent it .is necessary: . 

1. In underwriting 'life and "health insurance applications and investignt-
ing certain life and health insurance claims; ... 

2. To comply with legal requirements aithe States for the licensing Of life 
insurance agents, and to affordiadequate safeguards for companies in hiring 
agents arid selecting management personnel with important responsibilitiesj 
and . 

3. To assure compliance with certain other Federal and Statelaws. 
In the discussion that fallbws, we will outline the types of criminal information 

necessary to fulfill life insurance companies' underwriting and Claims responsi
bilities, and point out the relevance of tills information tl;nd how it is· utilized. ~n 
addition, we wi!! sUI!lmarize those Fed~ri11 and Sta~e requir~nients which l~n~e It 
necessary for· hfe lDsurance comparues to obt::un.· certam types of CrllIiillal 
information_ 

. I. 1JNDERwtUTING AND CLAIMS CONSlDERA.TIQNS 

Underwriting considerations 
A fundamenttll principle of life nnd health ll!surance is that each pOlicyholder 

must be expected to pay a premium 'commensurate with the risk to be jnsured~ 
Thus, only applicants exposed to comp(U'able degree\l.of l'isk cnn be placc:d in the 
same premium class and for. this rellson, the life·· iind h(;)alth insurance under-' 
writer must hav·e availabie information bearing on risk classmcatioll. This infor
mation is elicited from the insurance applicant in the written application, in 
many cases from 1\. medical examination, and 'frequently tllrough what are called 
inspection reports pl'epnl'edby independent reporting Ilgencies speCializing in· 
this business. These firms usually interview the insurance applicant, businesS' 
associates, and others familiar with the applicant to develop 'information inde
pendent from tbllt submitted on the application and to verify any such informa
tion. Their focus in developing information pertinent Jor underwriting pllrposes 
is not on criminal information, as sueli~'otit'<in any informa,tion that has an effect 
on mortlllity. . . 

Although crimlnal.aotivity or aSl!ociation can become important as a mortality 
llllzard, as a matter of procedure'repol'tipg agencies do not routinely investigatll 
for criminal history on insurancQ .applicants unless their field representatives nrG; 
informed by the applicaut himsel~ or others that there is the possibility of past or 
e~rr.~nt .c:iminaL l!'otIvlty: Whim this,is the case, such a~eI}cieil gener~y deve!op 
e.runmalmformatlOn onlyfrom pubhcrecords, su.ch as police blotter lllfOr~atlOn 
pertaining to arrests, indictments, con\Tictions, parole records, and other eVldence 
ofrehab!lit~tion .. Theit objective, on oehalf of their life insura:lce compau?, ~uSn1-' 
tomers, JS SImply to confirm or refute on a factual basis any eVldence of crmun 
activitY. .; .. ., 

It is ruso important to the applicaut, whoWIegedly has beeninvolved in criminal' 
activity; that a me insurance company has :access to criminal information such as 
arrest records, trial records, records of final disposition,and parole or other reha-, 
biIitation records. Without this information, a life .insurance company would be 
required to mal;:e underwJ:it\ng judgments on the basis of information furnished 
only by the applicant, or developed through independent investigations througn 
neighborhood, business, or other logical sources; . " 
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, ,~ Inmost cuses, it would nol; be possible to confirm that the information of pos~ 
,t sible crimilll11activity obtained thl:oughsuch spurces is aocurate, reliable, OJ: given 
~ without prejudice, since much of the data supplied may be based on personal 

nnini(ln 01' may be influenced by "rumor". When an . underwriting decision is 
1 based on incomplete or inaccurate information-as WQuld be the cnsa if any 
~ insurnnce company (or independent reporting· agency) were denied access to 
) crim. inal records-it could re.sult in (a) the denia.l,of insurance p.J;otection to con~ J stimers who would otherwise have been eligible had the facts been available, or . t (b) the charging of unfairly Plgh.or unfairly low premi1,lms to consumers who are 
i acceJlted aElinsurance risks, since tJre underwriting decision would not be based 
, Gufull information, or (c) tlie issuance of insurance to. uninsurable risks. 

For example, when there is evidence or a prior conviction, it is extremely impor
tnnt that tliere be access to information that might indicate a subsequent record 

l fr~e from arrest. This will provide confirmation to the underwriter that the appli
I cant has been rehabilitated. Thus, free access to arrest or parole records can have 

II highly: beneficial effect in making insurance available to an applicant at the 
earliest time and at the lowest pOssible rates, Similarly, when there is evidence of. 

/; repeated arrests, it is essential that the underwriter h:we complete factualinforma-
lion in order to treat the aplmcant fairly_ In this regard, the reason for arrest mfLy 

£ be very significmit, e.g., "epeated arrests for heroin usage presents different mat
I tallty concerns than in other cases, 
t To further Ulustrate the positiyo effect of factual criminal informn.tion1 persons 
} comlic'Ged of so-called "victimless" crimes such as income ta..\: evasion are frequently 
~ issu~d life insuru,T},ce, perhaps with an extra premium. Againf acccss to arrest 
~ I\!!d conviction records is essential in order to determine· the a.mount of extra 
" premium, if any, 
1 Aside from the "positive" effect factual criminal information can have on 

l/nderwiting an otherwise borderline case, it is also necessary to have . such infor-. 
l\latjon to assure that J'isks are not accepted where there i,~ a reasonable expectation 
of great()r than nOl'ma} mortality because of evidence of prior 0): current criminaL 
nctivity. Persons with known records of violent crime are more likely to be 

l lISSociated with violenc.e than the norm!!.1 risk. Crimes associated with violence 
i obviollsly causc greater concern. For example, persons with repeated arrests and I convictions for homicide, aggravated assault, burglary, extortion, narcotics selling 
1, or using, or attempted bombing of publie buildings or airplanes, aJ;e declined for 

most forms of personal life or health insurance. 
~ Where a threat of violence exists, .there is an extreme risk to an insurance 
1 Qompany that far surpas~es the normal mortality risk presented by persons with 

no Msociation with criminal itctivity. In addition, there aN documented homicide 
tllSes where .the sole motive was to collect life insurance proceeds. FurthermOl:e, 
mtll absolute evidence of criminal activity, it is not unreasonable to assume th,at 

, suell an applicant; nlay tend to be more dii:Jhonestin dealing with the insurance t company when he applies for his insurance. 
f Because of the long-term nature of the life insurance contract, and because it· 
, will become incontestp.ble two years after issuance, there is an obvious risk prc-' 
; sented. Finally, especially in recent years with the advent of so-called "white-: 

collar" criminal activIty; another type of risk is presented-that an attempt may 
be made to convert crime-produced money to life insurance policies or annuities 
in order to conceal it from government authorities. 

In order to offer insurance to persons with known· criminal bacl;:grounds, the 
underwriter must have factual iJ,;,formation. TM recorda of l).ll.convictions (rcgard
le.s of when convicted) o;nd arrests (going bacle fol' a reasonable period of time, 

J depending on the Eieverity of the cha.rge) are needed. Felony records are more 
1 important than mi:>deameanor records, but bot~ are important, particularly for 

the repeated offende~ .. The underwriteJ; will, Df course, supplement these ~·ec.ords 
'!ith details of the api)1ict\~t's present occuJ,Jation, employment record, and family 
clrc~tances. 

Claim8·i~vestigati01t.s 
Tn the claims area, there is also need for access to criminal i!lforri~ation. It is a 

w~ll-sett1ed common-law nIle that a. beneficiary of a life inSilraT!cU· policy who 
murders or feloniously causes the death of the insured forfeits" all rights which 
he may have in or under the policy. This rule is based upon publie policy and upon" 
the principle that no one shall be allowed to benefit from his own wrong. See, e.g., 
~4 Am; Jur. 2d, Ins., Section-1741. . . 
'ApPN~imately 30 states now have statutes concerning the 'wrongful killing 
ofilie insured by the beneficiary. There arc three basic types of statutes; . 
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1. The first type disqualifies !1 beneficiary ",hohas been ,conyicted6f the 
:murder dftheinsured.E.g'j Section ()4.1~8, Oode of Virginia 1950. ~", . 

2. The second category of statutes clisqu!ll,ifiesthe beneficiary who has' 
been convicted of feloniously killing the insurecl'. E.g.,' Minnesota Probate 
Code, Section 525.87. .. :; . '. . , 

3. A thii'd group of stat1!-tes is generally considered a -codifi'cation of tne' 
" common law, and disqualifieS a beneficiary whq intenti9nally and unlawfully 

ki,lls the insUl'ed. 'This type of stnfutep,iffers from the second category in:that 
it may' coyer a "s1ayer" who partitlipates, Jisprhicipal or an accessory before 
the fact, in the 'willing and uruawfUl,Jdlling of any other person. It isuncleur' 
under this type of statute whether' of nota homicide cOl1victioJ:1. is required, 
E.g., Section: 15-2-803 of the Idaho Uniform Probate Oourt. 

Another problem in the claims area is presented by the comm,on-law rule .that 
injury or d,eath sustained by an insured in l1)l enoounter pro)lght about by un 
assault committed by the insured upon another using a deacUy weapon, or upon 
one who. the insured knew hag. euoh a 'Weapon, is not s],lstained by acoidentor 
accldep,tial meanS within tb.fl1TIeaning of aJ!olicy providing accidental death Or 
disability benefits .. TJ'u:der such circumstances, the injury or death is deemed to 
be the natwal ,v,ue[ probable consequence of the insured's act. E.g., 44.Am. Jur; 
2d, Ins. Secti07.1 1248, page 93. . ' . 

Another jU'ea of conCern to claim departments is the disappearance of the 
insured. That a presumption of death arises after an unexplained absence of a 
number of years-usually seven-is now recognized in some form in every stat~ 
either through common laW' or ste-tute. However; it is equally well settled that. 
such a presWliption of death "per se" has no weight as evidence. Upon introdulJ. 
tilrn of evidence that the p~rson concerned is alive, the pre~umption falls. It is 
therefore important for companie" to obtain ils much information us possible 
concerning the policy~older's CIrcumstances !mmediately prior to t.he.(fdi~appcar" 
ance", so as to establish a motIve for the "disappearance' . Any crImmal mvolve
.ment of the insured 01' his relatives or associates would obviously be significant 
in such situations. 

Access to criminal information is ::),lso necessary in connection with clainIs for 
long-term disability benefits. In this regard, it is not unusual to have a claim 
fraudulently perpetrated on the. in,surance qQmpany in order to collect In,rge 
long-term disability payments or large me.dical paymelits~ Thus, for example, 
a prior history of criminal convictions for embezzlement. or other crimes of'ilis
honesty tends to alert an insUl'anc:e company to investigate the validity of such 
claims, again on grounds that this ::),t leaSt indicates a potential for concealment 
or misrepresentation of fact in cOIin,ection withtM claim. Ir,ere again, confirma. 
tion by way of factual information is .essential to treat the claimant fairly, on the 
one hand, and protect other policyholders, on the other. . 

In conclusion, insurance involves a pooling of risks which makes necessary the 
grouping QfinsUl'ed persons into comparable classes to achieve the fairest possible 
mc:o,n6 of d~strib]lting t1:ese risks. For, in ·the final an~lYSis, the funds to pay life 
and health msurance clam1$' must come from the prerruum payments of those who 
are insured. Oriminal activity is a well established risk factor in mortality llnd 
morbidity evaluation, and we urge that in developing any legislation that will 
restrict access to criminal information great care bE!' taken ·to avoid unto,irly 
imposing the burdens ,of this risk 1!-pon other.s. 

--------_., 
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.. Af3 jn the case,pf :u~de~,Writing. and.cl(\i~S ·responsibilities of life com a:nies a 
i;yplcl.tl.procedureJ0I; ,a:companym conn¢ptlOn: with.,~eleoting agents:iS' tE em IO 
the serVices of an ll~~ependent reporting age~cy to conduct '3, personnel backgrtuna 
report on.th~ ~pph.cant. ~eca~se 9£ th:~ vAnous state licensing requirements that 
,require cnmms,t l?forl.llat.lOn, life lnsurance companies must be: able to determine 
the.t(lgents applymg for licenses have I1otbeen.involved in prior criminal activity. 
. The followmgefcerpt from. the Dolofado agents' licensing law illustrates the 
type ?f ~egal reg~llrem~nts referred; t? above. We are attaChing as Exhibit A a 
comppatlOn of tl:(e pertment agents }joensinglaws of ,11,11 of the 50 states and the 
Distrwt of OolumpIa.1 , , 

, Colorado Revi~ed Statute, Ghapter 72, Articie 1, § IS. Licensing of agent"
,! (1) (a) Eve~YBuchcompl1n~ shall, throul$4, its: properotficer ox agent, ptOmptly 
'{ notify the ll)~llraI}~e CQ1l1Il11.l:'sioner in: writing of the name, title and address of t eachpe~son It d~sIres appoInted to ~ct as agent in this state. Upon J:ec(:)ipt uf 
~ SUOll wnttennotIce, when acoompa1ued by the fee required by section 72-1-12 
2 ~ it ifPpears tha.f1 t~e ~p~oi!ltee iiS ofgopdmpr8,l charActer, ha811(Jt bee7IJcorwicted . 1 III tillS or '!ny other 3urU{dipt10n pi a felony or c: crim¢ involvin(J morctl,tu.rpitu.de, and 
~ has SUb1!lltted. a truthful. and. accura~e statement as .required underO!uQsection 
], (2) of ~his>sec~lOn, ~n.d~t~erwlse_a ~U1table a!1d .competel,1t pe~onl1nd intends to t liold.hinIself 01 herself ou~ ~n good fal~h as a;n Insurance agent, and if t,he.appointee 
t ~ualifieS' under the pro~~lbns of ~his S'ectlOn; the insUl'ancecominission'er shall 
l ISsue to sucJ;t L!erson a lic;'mse WhICh shall state, in substance, t.hat tl1eperson 
~ ,n~~ed therelIl.oll8 t~e ctmsti;tu~ed I;l.gen~ of the company in this state for the trans

actIOn of s~ch busmess MIt IS a~thorJzed to tran~a~t in this st/lite and for which 
1 ,suoh. appomtee sh~ have qU!l;IH),ed. 'J;'he commll:;SlOnet may -at his discretion 
l, rBq~lre that the applwant Stl.b. mlt,t{) the .depltrtment a complete set; of fingerprints 
~. certIfied to by a lawenforCI3l11ent official. (Elllphasis a,dded) 
t ReUiled considsratipns' . ' 
J . Aside from th,e licensing. requirements referred to p,bove, there are other im
.~ Jl~l'tltntreasonsforcompaUles to have access to crjminal infoimationin connection 
T ~th the _er.n,\J~oymentofa~ent~a~~ other c?mpany personnel. For exam 'Je there 1 1. tlie pos~lblhty of potential liablhty of a hfe company to third per$ons ~e~ultirig 
~ from th%Illegalact.s .of agent~. There are. a numbe~' of judicial ,decisio'ris iri this 
~ !agllrd t at hold ~n lI~~ur!'lr lIable for assault and battery committed by oile of 
i !ta!l~ents" and thIS p~lllclple has also boen extended to conspiracy oases false 
J Imprisonment, embezzlement, fraud) and even libellJ,nd slander ' 
~ , . 
J Uf. COMPLIANOE ,By LIFJll INSURANOE COi.!PANIES WITH CERTAIN OTHER FEDERAL 
" ' .'. .. . AND STATE LAWS 
~ Federal secunhcs reguzrc/nents 
~In. a ?u~~or of respects1!ie insurance c?mpanies or their affiliates are under 
! the JupS~hCtlq}l. of ,~nd subJect to regulatIOn by ~he Securities and Exchan e 1 CJ¥lmiRSIon ( SEC ) :pur,gun:nt to the federal se.cunties laws. For ,example, ov~r 
£ r'~l9~'if~t?f)t oompallles rl;lglstefed under the In~estment Oompany Act of 1940 
~ :c are sponsored, ac;tv1;Sed, by. orothorWIse affiliated with life iIlSUl'anCe 
~C{)lI!pnny\ ~embers .of the AmerIcan Life Insurance Association Each of these 
4 thgll~~·gd,lllyestmelrt. comp.n:nies fUes with theSEO registration statements under 
; e !!.Qt and the Secu::l'ltles Act of 19331 as '"ell as proxy mat(:)rial and eriodic 

n. CO'Ml'LlANCE WITH LEGAL REQUIREMENTS OF THE STATES ]),OR THE LICENSI1>/G OF ,1 TPorf,Q under the 19.40 Act an,d the S~curiti.es ~xchange Act of 1934 (Hl!)34 A{lt")'. 
LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS ANI} OTHER RELATED CONSIDERATIONS :. aroeedllCh 9bPdhbesel' f.ilings attach certam oblIgf1,tlOl1S and potentialliabilities which 

A(Jents' licensing requirements 
Access to certain ci'lminal information. by life insUl'ance companies is also neces

sary to comply with the' legalrequirerilerits of the states in cOIlllection with the 
licensing of life insurl}Ilce agents. All states, except Massachusetts and Wisconsin, 
request applicants for agents' licenses :to provide information with. respe.ct . .to 
criminal conviction~. Some state~ ijrnlt th()ir inquiries to felonies .or serious Qf· 
fenses; but others inquire about minor offenses~ including such' matters Rl3 the 
issuance of worthless checks. ,In more tho,n half Qf the ,states) thel,'e ::),re inquiries 
not on,ly with respect to convj,ctiQns, but also arrests, chart;e~ ang indiotments, 
whether or not followed by a ,conviction. 

In approximately half of the states, life insuraJIoo .companies are required.to 
sign an eJIdorsement on the agent's appliClttion..to the effect that a .diligont w-
quiry and. investigation of the applicant lias been made. FUrthermor,e,.in Kentu,~kf 
and Maine, a life insUl'ance company must attach a copy of the investigative em
ployment report on the applicant. 

{ escr~.~ e ow. .... . 
~ i In a~dit.lOn to the foregolUg, life lllSUl'ance companies, in recent years and in 
1 :;reaSInJ1,1lUmber, ha'.'c b.egun to market variable annuities and/or mutuaifunds 
, ha J\ res. t over 1,70 hfe lnsurance companies, .0,1' their subsidiaries or affiliates· i J.e ~e.gulte~ed Wltl?- tJ:te SEG as broker-~ealers under the 1934; Act and with 
I In r{~ruatoly" assoClatIoIlS such as the N a~IOna1 Assooiatl.on of SeCl1ritie!3 Dealers t ~w. NASD ),2 Such broker-dealers arc also subject to regulations,tiS describell 

1 Isals 1la rth . " 
! o:~aiobO Jft;~~;~~~of:f;t\'1~~ iHc;~~~~~o~~~Co~~~~lad"t specify tre circumsjl!ncos UJlQcr 
i . tuijllttlfio, lllid]n some tv,J$c.!tiltber t3'iies of crim'nal

C ai:ti~~~~r cg~~~g~~rlgtoJlf6~~~ 
. ~. tell'S to dfSC\l;~l~~t~1~~':J~:tc~~1~~{:;~7~7;1l~ft:tl~~it!IfbSilrviCes !'( independent tCPbi'tiil~ 
~ ~in~~~~~t;'i~~~~=?s~r~I~~~:~i%~~~~~I~~~t~cee~S~jmco ~m~a~~~~~~~':,~~~:~~:l~t~~~ 
t n;t&~~r all oC.the 5(}st!ltes are also incIQ~,t:dln El(hlblt A.)n types of Crlnlln/ll inlorml\tfl;m, (Tllesc pro-
:I SP!clficaJya~~;~~8 rg ~~~fl~~~ !tJ(~)p!~r wonI!Ptl!~~}iOllt(orrl~ogistra~\on witb thu NASD. Attention Is 
, . . ,.'. I!~r B\.ung 0 c mlnn! mCormation. 
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, CIA broker-dealer, agent, or investment adviser may obtain an initial or ren,:::Wal These reguirementspolnt up the necessity fot inquiries. on the p~rt of life co~. ~! -registration by ~i~lf'an application .. :. [wIlien] S!l!!.ll contain whatever infor-:pa,nie~?5 to criminal iriforma,tion p,,'e, ~t~n, ing,t b"pe
rs
, o~el mv,o l,ved l,n these speCial ),' ,iMtion,the [Admmlstrator] by rule requIres conQcrnmg such matters us ... (3) 

capacltlCs. ,,' " , ' 'A' t k 't nl"'w' ful fo): anv P' 0'" ' ithe qualifications and·busin~ss history of "the applicant; in 'the case ofa broker-
Bection9(a) of the Investment Company' c ma. eSI u, .. - ' '4 d ~oon i, dealer or ii,vestmeD;t ad'1ser;,tM qualifiCll:ti~nr; (l,Ii~ ~usiness1listory of any 

,t 'serve or act in the cap!l.City of employee, offic~r,director, meillber of nn B; "!aot ~ partner; offic.er, Or director,' any ~erson occ!lp~mg' a slffillar ,statuB' or performing b~ard, investmentadviserJ Or depo~lltor of 111~.y ~nvestment company, ~r prmO,lpa1 ~ similar fUnctIOns I Or'My-iperson directly or luc1il:ectly contollmg the. btol~er-dealer under~vriter for anY' -open-end company, Ulllt ,mvestment, ~st or ftL~e amount ~ tir investment adviser; iinq, in the caSe of 'an investment adviser,the qualifications 
t'fieate company if ,Such person hilS' been:,.', , if 'and bvsUMss, hi$tory of dny:' employee; (4) 'any injunction 01" administratiIJe order 

cer 1 1 Convicted' (which, by ,definition, includes a, plea of: nol~"cont~lldere), '~orciJn7Jictimt ofa misdenl,caitoi-'iitiJolving a security 01' any aspect of the securities busi
within ten years in connectio~ with. any felon~ or ,ID.Isdemeanor 111v;olvmg,the ~ '11e88 and any conviction Of a felon1! ' " ,I' (Emphasis suppJied) 

rchase or sale of imy ,securityorm 'connectIOn With such person s c()ndu~t C • Usually, informatiOn' necessal'y to comply with tEe state securities Jaws is 
' ~i~her as an undermiter, br,oker,' 'dealer or' investme?-t adviser, or as IX nffiU· I, requested on -the licenSing appliClation of the individual state; Further, the states 

ated person, salesman 'or employee of any bank, mvestment compn~y or ;i of AInbama, Nebrasln\; Tenheesee, West Virginia and WisconSin require that a 
insurance cO'Inpany; and , t il n'o'ned f ~ ,background report pr\)pared by an independent reporting agency must be for-

2 Any person who has 'been permanentLy or emporar y. e J 1 • rOJ» "I warded along with the applicant's application. The Alabama Securities Com-acti~ as an underwriter, broker, dealer or investment advl!ser or !1ffiha!ed ;f mission application for a salesman'S registration, for example, specifies that: 0; salesman or employee of any bank, jnvc:stment compan:y or 2n8u¥a~Cl ''I; "The principal must fUH;J.ish with this application a background report on the 
pel's, . has 'been enjoined from engaging ill an.y co~duct In connection 'I~ applicnnt. This report nlust be prepared by a,n ' independent reporting service ~Ifl~~~h O!ctivlty, or has be~n enjoi!Ied in connectIOn With the purchase or ' (Exnmple-Personnel S!llection, Reportll by Retail Oredit Company)." That sale of any se"u'"'ty, (EmphaSIS supphed) . t' :""':'" I'cntl'On nlso l'neludes the follontlng quest.ou' "u . h t f () aPR 1 '" ' '" ,.. 1. 

Section 9(ae) operates as a matter of law. Upon -t e e!l ry 0 a cdnvlC d n or 'Have you ever been charged with or convicted of any crime or suspended 
injuncticjU the enjOined or convicted person is hu~omati?allY b[rre '. u1 ad!l ,~ or disbarred from the practice. of any professionL __________________________ _ 
resign from any enumerated capacity in which e IS servmg or ace CI'll • n or " Exp1nin: ____ ' ___ ~ _____ ~ ___ .,._--_____ ~ __________ '" _____ .: _____________ ~ _____ _ 

miml.~,~,r:rlr0(b)~t~~~e Investment Company Act au~~orizes the COl!llllfS,sion to :! -- ---------"'--------------;.-------"'"----------------------------------r, 
b ~~~u'~aJmini~tratiYe proceeding t.Q prohibit, conditIOnally ?r uncond,ltlOnally" --'Vhlie-some--State;~;;q{;'j'ie-th;t-~;--i_nv~stii;ti~e~baci:"ground-r"'eiiort:m~~t 
eft:;:r for ho'fffie cOe;rradll~I~eS'CetroPeOrfiond,nOafdtvirI·SnOer'yanbyoaPrder,Sm?~.!~t:e~~~~s~~ ~~td,~~g,~to~ ~ accompany these applications, it, is reasonable to cxpect that life insurance 

1 yee • U I d :j "companies must take the prer;aution~a~ in the case of licensing insurance agents efPo~ ri~cipal ~nderw'ritel' for a registered investru.ent c0ID:pa:ny or an affi mte ~ undex state licenSing laWS-of having an independent employment report pre-
0, p f dviserdepOsttor or-underwriter if ,the ,CommIssIon finds thntsuch 'k pnJ'cd by J1 reporting agency to assure that their representatives comply with the per~on ~ afI) filed ~ false statement with the SEC; (2) willfully Violated anYllro'1 ct' state'securities laws. We are attaching as Exhibit C several illustrative examples ~~~~ orthe federal secudtieslawsj or (3) "ii1lflllly aided and abetted such n ;.' of tbese state registration applications. 

vt~~~t~~~ 9(b)ls'mMeoperati"(re, by an order for proceedings which issues at the ,Other Slate requirements requ,iring compliance by life insurance compam'es 
Commission's discretion. , • 'A ' ' f 193-' th' th t All states, of course, requite a showing on the part or a life insurance company s' t' 15 (b) (5) and 21 of the Securities Exchange ct 0 '± au. onze e i Il$ to its qualifications for conducting the life insurance business. Most frequently, 

ec 10D;s t b 'n p oceedinif against any'person who (1) has filed n fnlse 'J this will include reporting 1"equirements on the part of officers and directors of qO~llnisslon . th t1':e gC~~ission' <> (2) hns been convicted within ten yenrs o( n l insurance companies pertaining to the disclosure of criminal violations. 
s n emen 'Yl d ' described nbove' (3) has been permanently or temporar, Ci In summary form, states which require the clisclosure, by officers OJ; dircctors flelO~I~~:isased:::ribed above; or (4) h~s either willfull;y yiolated or aided nndi of previous convictions, or indictments include Arkansas, California, Illinois, a~, ettJd the violation of any pl'ovlision of the federal secur,lhties laws. f b . ' a I IndiUM, Kansas, M(l,ryland, Michigan, Tennessee, and Texas. In addition, at 

U d r these procedures the Commission may bar suc person rom el?g ~ least one state, Colorado, prohibits officers and directors from serving in a life 
brO!!r eO,r deal,er. In,,rece~t ca~es) tnhethCeOlbnolllarl'sdsioonr dih.arSe'c'ttohrrsouofghl'nCdoUusrttrl'a!tlctclOo:,".;! insurance company if they have been convicted of~raud or a felony. Those 

h f servmg 0 t ,5tates in which the insurance department may refuse ,a certificn.te of authority Ip>:~~~ ~s~uJ;rili~ th:~Con~sSion could seek to bar, through injunctive nction, ~,' or ,rm'oke an existing certificate if an officer ot direc,tor has been convicted, in-
f th an msurance company , dieted, or has been found to be untrustworthy, include California, lndiana, 

a IArs.o~h~:::~i:C: :1;S' licensing· a significant number ?f life in~urance porn· ~ Minnesota, New York and Texas. Examples of these requirements are attached 'pani~~Sutilizei indepetdent repor~i~g' agencies tti~ verdjfYbtheelnTfoh~;a;i~~ :~t~~~l~ 4' Il$ Exhibit D. , 
brpersonneIsubjecttothesecurltwslawsmen one a ov '. I • _. ;t; The NAJO adopted a Uniform Biographical Data Regulation in 1967, and 
.J rtant in order to,' comply with these Federal laws that msurance cOll;1paru~ i 1llSc yenr substantially revised the form of affidavit, concerning the reporting of ~~l:dependent reporoti~g a~eucies a?ting on their behalf be able t.o have ncce:, i biographical data on company officers and directors. One provision in the regula
to certain types of cnmmalmformatlOn.. 1 tion relating to biographical data requires that the affiant affirmatively state 

that he hn.s never been convicted of a felony in certain circumstances. An example Stale securities laws . , . 11 ,~; of this reporting requir~ment is attn.ched as Exhibit E. As is the case in the 
As in the CI1$~ of th!l Federal r~qlliremeJ).~s hsted a:b?ve, m?st of thesta~~s u~'s' illllStrations set forth preViously in our statement, it is frequently necessary in 

similar requirementll under them reSpe()tlVe securltJe.s laws. that re9.U1 infor. l connection, with, this biographical information for companies to order from an 
requisite to' registration ~f ?rok~r-de,p,~ers, age~tst'., or lIlvestmp:~ o~~j{:i:urlties {in~ependent reporting agency a report designed to verify the information sub-
mation pertaining 110 cony~ch.onslUv.olvmg $ecUU ~es or any as . d'iset '.I nutted on the affidavit pertaining to possible criminal activity. , 
business. In some states, the applicant broker-dealer, agehn\~r lUvestm~nt~:n ~ub' 1 Finally, a further aspect of this problem is included in the National Association 
must furnish information .on any arrest regardless of weer a conVlCl 1i \ 1 nC InstU'nnce Commissioners' Model Insurance Company Holding System Regula-

entltook lace. Other stateS require informatio.n as -to wheth~r tl~e app c~ 1 tory Act, adopted by the NAlC in 1971. Here there is a requirement relating to ~~~\ee! convigted of a security-related pffenee. StIll otdhe~~Ife.qPf·e In~:~~J~ { th~ identity o,nd bo.ckground of individuals associated with the applicant that, in 
[\,$ to whether the applicant has beenconvlCted,or .charge, WI a e ony . t certain cases, provides for disclosure of whether or not such person has ever beell 
meanorinvolving fraud. , .. . . thU if ; Securiti!l ll; convicted in a criminal proceeding during the last ten years, including further 

A typical requiremellt of theses,',ecuntles lawe a~pea~s II!- f n °bm 28 stat~ j. SUbsequent information as to the date, nature of the conviction, name and lOcatiOn 
Act ct'Blue Sky" law) which h.as b<:en adopted ill va~ymg orms y,' 'l of the court and information regarding disposition of the case. The Model Regu-Section 202(a) of that Act prOVIdes, 1U pin't, asioll()ws. ~ laUon is attached as Exhibit F. 
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Other Federat requirements • . . . ". .• . 
. Tbe advisabUity;of res~rictioPSQn the u,vailabllity ?f certam crllm!lal mf?rma. 

't' . , hould a,lso be considered in the<:lonte~t o~ penslOnp'lans, and m pllrtlculQt 
t~:;rovisions whl.chc;xiat in'the pension re(mm ,bill as passed by 1;11;e Housll: o~ 
';February 28, 1974 a,nc:l t,he Senate on; December l3, .lV7a. ~?th bIlls prohi}lIt 
. d' 'd Is who hayo been convicted of ll,n\lIl1berofsjleClfil;d onmes from servJng 
: ~~ ~ministrator, officer, tr)lsteej custoc:liaJ?-, \!ounsel, ,agent, employee (ot\ler 
than a cl(lriclll Or janitorial e~ployeel .01' jiduclluy of I],ny eIJ;lll\Q~ete ben~t planl 
or as a'coJ;\sultant: to' any such plan, Jor a period, of ,five yellr., a er s!lc a con· 

. ti . with certrun powers placed in the Board ,of P!\Iple of the Un).t~d Stat1l8 
. b~p~:tment of Justice to waive s.uch incapacity. These bIlls ~oulcl make It unl,aw. 
ful for~PGi'son to ,,:,illfull:v: yiol~fe thi,s prpvision or to kJ;\OWl)1?ly 'Permit anether 
perSOn(rto violate this pJ;oY!slon. \, ' I' t t 

' Qompli!lnCIl :with this type oft~rQ~jsjon js,. of course, extremey l~PO! IlJl to 
life insurance compllnies. ,As an e~~umple, the me~bers of ~ur Al;lsoclatIOn hold 
99 ercept of tbe reserves of inst)rel~ PCnsiOll plans 11,1- tl1e Umted States. 

1:he pertinent provisioJ;\s of bOth; Rouse and Senate proposls referred to are sel 

forth below: :a:f... 4200) .AIS PASSED m: THE SEl:'IA';l'E 

/lPROHlI!'J,TlON oli'FIDUOIARY SERVICES 

. <IS C 16 ta} No person who b~s be~n convicted of, orihas been im.prisonedasa 
resul~ ~f hi~conviction of, robbery,. bri?ery, extortion, embezzleme~t, gr~nd 
lurceny' bmglarly, arson, a felony vlOlahon of ;Fede::a1 or' State law Illvol"!ng 
sUbstan'ces defint!d in sectio11102(6) oftheComprehens~ve Drug Abus~ Pr~ventlon 
and Control Act of 1970, nn~~der, rape, .kid?-ll;ping, perJury) as~ault. WIth. Illten~ tQ 
kill assault which inflicts gnevous bodIly mJuJ:Y, any; cnme aescnbe~ III sectIOn 
9( ~ (1) of the Investment Company Act of 1940 (151!.S.C, 80a 9 (a)(l)), a 
vi~latiOll of any provision of this Act, a violation of sectlOn 302 of the Labor. 
Mana ement Relations Act of 1947 (61 Stat. 157, as amen.dedi. 291J.S.C .. 186), n 

iolatfon of chapter 63 cif title 18, United States qode, a vlOl'!-tlon of seetIOll 874, 
. i027 1503, 1505, 1506, 1510, 1951, or 1954. of tltle 1~, Umted States Cede, 11 
violation of the Labor-Management Reportmg .tind Dlsclosur~ Act of 1959. (73 
Stat. 539, as alllendedj 29 U.S.C, 401), or co.nsplra?y to ?oJ;Ilmlt any such Ofl~CS 
or attempt to conunit any such crimes, or a CrIme In whlCh any of the foregomg 
crimes is an element, shall Servc- . 1 

. "(li) as n.n admini.stnt.tar, officer,. trust~e, custo d} an, eou~se, a~(,'n~, e~;.i i 

ployee (other than as an employee l)cl'formmg exclUSIvely clenca1 or Jnm~j" 
duties) or fiduciary of allY r.mployee benefit plnn, or. ; 

"(2)' as a consultant to nny employee benefit plan) d\ll;lng or _?r fiv.e years 
after a conviction or after tbe elld of an imprisonment for .any .cnme hsted In 
this paragrtiph unless prior to the cnd of sueh five-year penod, III t~e case of n 

erson so cou':icted or imprisoned, the ~oard of Po;role o~ tll~ Umted Stu~ 
bepartment of Justice determine~~that such pel'sOnS servlCe III ,any oapuClty 
referred t,o in subparagrn.ph (A) or (B) wOuld.not.be cont,pt.ry to the purposo 
o.f thi" Act. Prior to malting any s';lch det~rmmatlo.n the BOll:rd shall hol~ l\I\ 
administrative hearing and shan'glve notICe of .s\lCh~ prgeee.dmgs1;>y .ce~tJ~ed 
lllail to the State, county, ::md ;Federal prosecu~mg offiClals m ~h~ JUIIsdw!lOn 
or jurisdictions. in whjch :Bucll pers~n was COllv~cted, '.I:l1e Boal a s determmn· 
tion in any s~ch pIOCee~mg sba~ be final.. .. ... . . 

etCb) Any person who wlllfully VIolates thls SectlO.n, or kno"mgly 6er~lt.I , 
another person to violate this section, shall be Jined no~ mor.e .thl'ln $1 ,00 or : 
imprisoned for not more than one yellr, or both. 

"(c) For purposes- of this section- . , d d th 
"(1) any p~rson shall be deemed to have b~el1 'convlCted an. un er, ~ 

disability of 'conviction' !r?m the dat~ of the Judgment of th~ tnalc.olllt o~ 
the datf;\ of the final S\lstalDm~ of such Judglllent 011 appeal, wluchever IS Inter, 
regnrdless of -when such convlCtlOl1 occurre?; • • d 

"(2) the term 'imprisorunent' shall not lUclude .any.renod of parole':n 
/I (3) 'consultant' means nny person who, for pecunmry benefit, d~rec t~r 

indireot, advises or re1?resents an emp~oyer ben!\flt plan, concermng e 
establishment or operatlOn of such plan. . 

H,~.2, 4SP~SSED BY THE HOUSE 

PROHIBITIO~ AGAINST CERTA:IN,PERSONS HOLDlNCi OffICE 

'S!')c. 113. (n.) No perSonVlhohas been convtctecfof; or hns heenjmprisoned as a. 
result of hia convict.ion of; r?9b~~y', brl.bery, .extor:tion, e;mb~zzlement, fraud, . 
grnnd larceny,. anY crIllle ,desCl'lb~d lU S~Ctl0I?- 9 (0.:) (1) of tlie Inve~t,rnel1t C0!llpany 
Act of 1940 (115 U.S.C. 80a,-9(a) (1))tOr a vloln.tion of any 1)l'OvlSlo.n of thls title, 
01'.1\ vi01at1:on .ofsection302 oUbe abor Mahagement' Rel:lt'ions Act:z. 194;7 (29. 
'U.S:C. lS6), PI' .a viplatio)Lo[ chapter 63 of'title 18, United States uode, or a . 
viQlatiqn of sectlOn S74, 102?, 15.03, 1505, 1506, 1510, 1~51, or 1954 of title 18" 
United States Code, or a v101atl,Dn of the Labor~Manngement Reporting and 
J)isclosure Act of 1959 (29 U.S.C. 401), Or conspirn:cy to commit any such cl'iriles, 
or nttempt to commit a'Uy !luch crimes; Or a crime in which any of the ,foregoing' 
crimes is an element, shall Serve or he permitted to serve- ' 

(1) as, an administrator, officer, trustee,. custodian, counscl, agent, 01," 
emQloyee of any employee welfare or pension benefit plan, or 

(2) as a consultant to any employee welfnre or pension' benefit plan, 
during or for five years after such Qonvictioll or after the end of sucU imprisonment,. 
whichever is the later, unless. prior to tbe end of such fIve-year period, in the cllsa· 
of a pcrson So oonvicted or imprisoned, (A) his citizenship rights, hi:w~ng been 
reVOKed as a result .of such conviction, ho.ve been fully restored, or (B) the BOflrd, 
of Parole of the United States Department of Justice deterrninesthat such per-, 
sori's service in any capacity. re~e:rred ~oin para~raph (;t) o~ (2) wopld ,!l~iJ be, 
contrary to the purposes of this tItle. PrIOr to makIng Imy such determ1l)a.tiC)h the' 
Board sha11 hold an administrative hearing and shall give'notice ofsuoh ,pl'oceed-. 
1ng by certified mail to the State, county, Itnd Federal prosecuting officials in the. 
jurisdiction or jurisdictions in whic'J,1 such person was convicted. Th.eBoard's, 
determination in any such proceeding shall be fiMl. Nopcrson Shall knoWingly 
permit any other person to s'erve in any capatlity referred'to in paragraph Cl} or 
(2) in violation of thie subsection. Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of' 
tllis subsection, no corporation or IJa,rtnership will be precluded from acting as an 
administratorl trustee, custodian, counsell agentl or employee of nny employee. 
benefit plan or (\s a consultnnt to any employee, welfare) or penSion benefit plnti 
without a notice, hearing, and <;letermination by the Secretary that such service· 
would be inconsistent with thc intention of this section . 
. (b) Any pel,'sol1 who intentio)1!111y violates this section Shall be fined not more

than $10,000 or imprisonpd for not lllol'e than one ye:l.r, or both; 
(c) For the purposes of this scction : . 

(1) A person shall be deemed to.have been "convicted" &nd under the· 
disability of "collvictioll" from the date or the judgment of the trial court 
OJ: the date of the :final sustaining of such judgment On appeal, whichever is: 
the later event. 

(2) The term "consl.\ltant" meanS any person who, for compensation" 
advises or rel~resents an employee benefit pl'!111 or who provides otb.er assist-. 
unce to suoh phtn, concernin~ the establishment of operation of such plan .. 

(3) A period of parole shnll not be conSidered as pm:t of a period of im-
. prisonment. ' 

(d) 'This section shall not apply to Ij, conviction fora crime committed before the-
date .of enactment of this Act.. . , 

We apprecia~e tbis opportumtyto.bring to the Itttention of the Subcommittee· 
some o{ the problems "ihicn. arernised b)T tbe proposed biUsljs they may affect. 
life insurance companies. We will' be ple/l.,>ed to provide I1ny further information 
whioh you llllJ.y need find we hope that we mayha.ve the opportunity to worle witb, 
themembers of the Subcommittee and its staff in developing legislation which will 
protect the rIghts of citizens and: (\t the i;lp,me time recognize the legitimo.te needs, 
of life insurnnc~'comptmies for fun and accurnte inform:1tioll, 

STATEMENT BY MR. LOUIS T. WILr:.tAMS OF THE ASSOC~TtON O},' ;FEDERAl;" 
INVESTIGATORS 

Mr. Chairman, my name is Louis T. Williams, Executive Secretary, Association 
of Federal IIlVestigntorsj 11 national, non-prOfit, nO\~~l?o~ittc~~ Itnd 1l0n-sectm;iaIl: 
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.. . b 'h" drawhfrom twenty-six(26) separate Federal assocmtwn mth mem ers IP., _. . 
Investigative and Enforcemdn~h.rglo\n~~i~te~ for the 'opportunity to express the 

I want to t~ank you an ISdol · 1 tion as expressed in S ~963 and S 2964-
Associations' 'VIews °it t~ P!,OPo~er.ne~fs t~iS committee in lltriki?g a balance be. 
Our members ~b~re ~ e _ ~ep con. 'and the legitim ate \Talld needs of'. the 
t,~ee!1 'SUf(~g~(],rdlllgt mdIVl~U~~e P:6~reZ;:which it serv:es. AQcordin&13T, we Qeheve 
crlml~Hl.l Justice sys e~~ aU 1 t from the chaff andlactfromii.ctlOn, and state 
it is~in,1e to separate 'II~ w le(l.. vade Individun.l priv[!,cy. T9 Qoriti!1ue toin,ter 
that It IS man, llt othmichm:s ~~ll~clion storn.~e and disseminatIon of mformnhonl 
that improv,ed ec ~o og3

T 

m, . . l' or an' invasion of privacy is to dclude.the 'I 
is. per se, insidious, unmorl}l"crJ!llmu , r' a • is an inVi\siono~ privacy regardless I, s~~iety which we sehrve .. :;n l~v~~fo~fiPhTc!iq~n.d 'ti/i.nsmitting thl'Ou!?hthe use ~f 
if It occurs throug wp lng In t' hi ticl1ted technical system o.vi1.llable., , 
llmoke signals orulbtJ:' l~irg thdofI~: :a~~O~y , the increasing trnnsit~ry population, :t 

In today's III !-)I 10~ • , d '. mmetc& being done bymachme rather thnn :1 
l1igh. cirime mte, with bU~lreS5 an edtt or identificatiol,l cards' requires indiVi~tlnlS. ':',11 ])ersonall~nowledg_e, .to lI~ y t?n cyr stem: to. use every' legal means to,.combat crIme, 
employed m th,e Cf\m\na JUS Ice 15 . ' d technical system. .' 
and this includes the us~ Qf rnyted ~~~dPb.iYfhe Fourth o.nd Fifth .Amcndments :! 

Inv(lsionqf p~'Lvacy !\ c ear r d ;~y tb:ecourts.' The frumers of th~ CQnStituion '.':",1., of the CmlstltutlOn as :n erpre ~ .- . vn. . to other needs Of samety. Aocord. 
r~cognillcd that tJ;1ese rtght~ o.t t~~s~~~!i~~lronof 'criIilinnI just}ce inform(ltion 
in,gly,.. the collect1On, S aQrl!-"oan ts rigb,t to 'know and dM c9nstItutlOnal reg~rd, .~. 
should be basedo?: the Qvernmen... ibets are in gen eral agreement. tf1(\t ( 
for indj.vjdu(l,lpl'Iva.cy .. TheIefore, our n.t~rt overn, criminaljustice information 'I 
uniform Federal le~slo.tl.on IS n~~essarlt thif: legisl[1tion as propoped by.s 2963 _ 
systemll. Rowever,ccrtulll .provlslons de ncerr(' This is espeoinlly true oUhe'! 
and S 2.964 give l'is~ to serldous dOUb!;t~ h£plore the committee to consider tho ii following nQted section, an we earn , , ,;t 
Association's commen.ts.. 1 

$2963, Titl~ II .Se~tlOn 201t~b) read\e collected only by or disseminated only to ,! 
"Criminal JustICe mforma l~n ~ay. t' Cie a enci,.es Provided, however, that ~,l 

officers and employeefs, of Crltlll~ ~¥~he Act such ~\[1y be collected only by ot 'tl 
beginning two years a ter enac me of criminal justice agertcies which nrc 'f 
'disseminated on1r t~ ~cers !1nd e~Rl~Ki;:mation by Federal or State ~t~tute. :/ 
expressly author~ze 0 ~ecel he Ii b ed (lmy for the purpose of the u.dnllOlstra. ;;! Criminal)u~tice. mf?r11}~tlOn s a e us ,'- ,I 
tion of cnmmal Justice. - f 11 - estions' f 

This provision give!ll'lsd
e 

{o ~lie t? nq~;b~~d on a Federal interest that can now ; I 
1. If the propo~e egis a 10 Id d' emination of criminal justice informn. : 

' govern the collectIOn, storage o;n tSS ow an invllSion of privacy for the two ~ 
tion and this P~o~osfet- Syst':'~;~:~Ui~ the various s~~tes to engage in ~ostl1 'I 
ye~ st!LtedtPeno t- 0 ~~etise the system after the stu,ted two year pel;~od 0 \ legislatIOn 0 con mue " .\. .} 

time? ximately thirty four thousand (34,000) n.on-cnmm~" I 
2. There are appro t mployed with AgenCIeS charge . , 

investigators in the Federal. goverrunen c: communication housing, food il 
with regulating. transportatlOn'ki c~m;:~ts' health welfare,' education. ~nd 'I 
and Tdruh gs, lenddl?:~r~~ejie~;al ~unds no~ exceeds three li~dtred dbllliOo~ it 
etc. e e;x:pen 1 f c-ety These inveStiga ors 0 n 
dollars and affeots every me~ber 0 our so olice' OWers in order to obtain J 
need or :va~t arrest at~hol'liI o~ v~~th~y and ~heir Agencies are chnr~ed ~ 
criminal Justice lllfo~ma 1~)1. ?:Vd · -d' als and Federal programs for ,yhich ;; 
with protecting t~belmtigl'lt~dM~n l":to~-criminal investigations frequently H 
they are responSI e. n a, , - di . 1 ction 'I 
lead to administrativ~ procee1l1lgs d~ . Cllighway 'and housing construction

l 
11 

There has been a hIstory 0 scan . ill and other rograms clearly demon- ~ 
food and drugs, agriculturde, :m~t*!}i~cie:change of krormation between:illt II 
strating the constant nee or e1 t . kl nd effiCiently ferret ou i 
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reputation, position' in "society, possible 'employment, bbtaininiir credit, 'being 
bOnded, et~., is based. on ind~vidtlal. conduct andpe~s0.n11l behavior. To. deny that 
'this existsls to be blind to hfe.' it IS true that a' cnmmalact shottld not be held 
against an individual forever, but to withhold information thatthenct OccUred is 
t(ltrive greater rights to a criminal than to One who ,did not bre!ik:the law. Ac-

..trbrdingly, the Association believes criminal il1formation sh'ouId not be Sealed 
· but be available on a ,need~to~know basis iHld the USe of the infOrmation: left to the 
discretion of the official responsIble for making deCisions.' , 

· Title III Section 301 creates (], Federal InformatiOh Systems Boar,d: 
The Association does 110t believe that a demonstrated need for this bonrd exists. 

For Geveral years Fedeml enforcement organizations have taken the initiative in 
protecting individual privacy in the collection, storage and dissemination of 
criminal justice il1formation. 'W 3' believe that 'if legislative safeguards are es
tablished, appropriate local, stn.i;e and Federal ctiminal jUstice. offiCials will 
exercise due regard for these eatablishetl stundards. Accordingly,. the Association 
recommends that this section be deleted from the ptopojied legiSlation. . 

On Section 306(n) regarding a11 iUlll.uo.I aUdit, the Association: believes that any 
lludit made Of the Federal iigencies, which collect and disseminate information 
pursilo.nt' to ~hi.s act~hould be prefor~ed by th~ .qen~4ral Acc~unth~s. Office. 
· . The ASSOCIatIOn !recommelids that--thtl responsllJllity for acduracy' andcOrnplete
hess of criminal Justice information be placedo.t the appropti,ate local" state and 
Federal level With the Ni1tioniLl Crime Information Center respOilsible for: 'an index 
of oriminal justice information and facilitating theint!)!stat() eXChiLngo of such 

"information. , . " 
In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, I want to thank YOll mid the Committee ,for 

inviting the Associ~tion t? com1l1~nt on this i>roij~~.~d ~r'Flatf?~, i' ...• • . 

"~ ':, " 
PREPARlm STA'rEMBNT :BY Fl.tANJ( A. SciJrnBERT, AnIlIlNISTRl\Tirn 'ASSISTA~T TO 

THE DIRECTOn, CITY OF.DAYTON,O.ij~O, DJ,;l.'ARTl\,V~NT O,,"POLICE, , 

I have reviewed and disctlssedwith various mem.bers Qf the D.3.}~on Police De
Jl!lttment Senatcl3iUs 29\33 lip.d 29.64 whic}l wcr!! forwarded to ll;le by Senator Sam 
~. 'Ervin, Subcommittee ChaiPMU. . '., .." ' 
',mhe Dayton Pollc~ J.)epartment'is very l!jllCh in sympatny witp .the sponsors of 

the two bills and is m0l'lt. awar\~ of the types 'of abuses iti. the c.0i1ection and dis-
Rcmination of CJ:iminalJustice infOrmQ.tiQn which the proposed 10gi..~lation seeks to 
correct. The Dayton Police Department, in tb,C' absence of such,)egislaf,ion, has 
established its OWn, written Records Releaso pol\cy which incorporates many;))f the 
feature!'; fQund in the'two Senate Bills unCle!;, considcratiQn. Our departmental 
p~liCY WIls promulgated becau~eqf om' gcnuine COnCOl'fr -.with prote::cting. ~ur 
cflminal justice records .from bemg used for purposes f9r which they Were 110t 111-
tenQed. A.copyof the Dayton policy is enclosed as an eXIln1ple of the kind of self,. 
regulation that PoliccDepartments do, in factj take upon themsclvesin the in-
terests of fairness to our citilleriry. ~. ',. ,.' , 

While we have. basic agreement with the authors Dft]l~,tWQ Senate Bills, 296$ 
nndl!964, wenevGrthelesshave specific comments ,,;e would like the Sub!lo]11mjttea 
to consider with respect to each Bill. For purposes of brevity, we have primarily 
listed areas where we believe mo£;imcations Jlre in order, and not those portions of 
the proposed legislation with which we concur. 

SENATE BILL 2063 

This Bill is in our estimat~on clearlypreferable to S. 29134 in that it is stronger 
lind more likely to be implemented as intended. The creation of the Information 
Systems Boards provides a mechanism for I;!owth and development in the futurc 
lind is 0. deSirable aspect of the legislation. We basically support this legislation, e:!cept as indicateq. below: 
Section 202 ' , 

inv!3stig(l.tive _and e~fotcemedt p;~s,~~libar~ti~\!eak rules, reglliati0!ls,. ~ 11 
those who crrcum, en, eva ~ noncriminal investigator access to crilIllD ~f 
Fedeml. statutu~s. To. deny h\~t him and his arTency from the proper per· :f justice lllformatlOn will pro 1 I;; 11 
formance Qf their duties as p~escribed b;r Congr~ss. . ,! 

Title II Se~ti?n 206(b) cOtncer.nm~t~tk~ :!~ti~~tl~~ convicted crimfna~ ~e~\~ t1 
The ASSOCIatIOn does no agree WI • 'nal Most certainly an llldivldu",s iT rirrhts than those that accrue to a non Cl'lllll . ,j 

" Ii 

This section, while adequately prOviding fQr legitimate pOlice concerns niter 
the investigative stage, does not, adequately reCognize the police need for raw 
l1rrest data for investigative purposes_ Such information if{ nec('ssary to: , 

(1) Substantiate other :rumors .and tips about. a' subj~c~ wbi?h have b~en 
developed from other sourCes. 'Tlie fact that John Doe IS Identified as bemg 
a drug pusher by an informant can be c'orroborated by records f~om other 

,'$:' jurisdictions which show that he has, in fact, been arrested for thlfl offense~ 

d 
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'"fIl MARK FELT FORMER A$SOCIATl~ DIRECTOR OF. 
PREJ;'ARED. STATEMENT Q:F y. THE FBI . 

'. .. . tf 11 submitted to 'the Subco11ln;.ittee • . 
These comments llnd r(m~ar1ts .nre re~peC. u Yro osals denling with Privaoy anci . 

for consideration in connectl~n wJth 1~gIti;~d(\~itJn the> Criminal Justice System. 
Security of data J1ccUl:nult;tt~ htn mam':h the United States Government, includ. 
Having spent o~.er thirty-elg. years F deral Bureau of Investigation where 1 
ing over thirt~t?n.e yea~sA ~t-th t~~l;l clate Director,· lam intensely interested 
reached the P[SltlOn of ~.lllg .~ regulatory steps which are proposed til in questions q'. p~rson!l;1 puyac~ an .. .. 
im;ur~ personq PIl:vacy IS. ~ttmdtal~e! criticism but rather to raise questlO~ and· 

This staten',ent IS subun e~o h ' viewed portiolls of thc-l testimony 
to .. stimulate I/additio~al disCUSSlOlli i aiW/~ndorse the tcstimony Ijof D.ltector 
Which has b~ell avmlable

h 
tOF ~e. nl i~~eau of In\Testigation. 'r am partl,cul.afly 

Clarence M. Kelley of tee er J h R Plants Dir"ctor of the MIChigan 
impressed by the statemen~ of fhl~n(}ri!iial Justice 'infor~l!'tiOl: <lis probabl~ 
Department of State PohCr'th ad t banks that are operatmg lD. the couJ\~~J 
the best handled of most 0 '; a ll; c and security for years." I agree With 
because we have had a concern lor, PIl:va 1, 
his principle of "functional ce~tr~hzai{°r' . and C010nel Plants, it would be to 

If 1 were to differ from Dlrec or e ~e~bat in our zeal to protect the rights 
expres'> even more forcefully the ~oncer d' pair the effectiveness of law enforee· 
of the individual we do n?t gOlqt1? ar in u~ by crim~ and the situation is critical. 
ment. The Unitcd'States.J~. a a IOn p tg 

1 •• Capital . where even United Stat~s 
We are afraid to walk thestree~s? ,o.n exiQt in many of,f)ur major cities, 
Senators"are viciously attackld,. ~~llar~:~bec;me best seller items. The dollnl' 
Locks wmdow bars, .and burg at a. arms fi billion dollars per vear, have become 
costs ~f crime, estimated at from thlrtYt~o . fty t of livin" Sufferhig and deprivation 
a substantial part of our rapidly moun ~ng cos . 0' 

because of crime are intolerable. 'efully examine proposed legislation 
With this background, w~ ne~ to v~lY c~f law enforcement agel:cies .. Boi\cd 

which willaffe.ct the operatlOna capadlbms in present form would }Jnmll;nly !§ll/C 
down to essentials, the several pro}Jos'h. ~ its a criminal act. A few SltuatiOll$ 
additional protection to the pers~n w 0 c?m:e~t1y involved with the Criminal 
can arise, wherein a bystartder ecomes 1~1s such 'a Jerson would have a greater 
Justice Process, and under the propos~d bi er 'usl how serious is the problem 
degree of protection than hedh~lh~~ ;~~~~~intJrests of a society strUgglingUth!\·' 
of such b~standers compare. WI h an statistics available to show . e 
der the heavy burde.n of ~rhti7 ~'h~ ~f~iti!ens to privac)r have been invaded 
number of instances m whic, . e ng '. 'nformation? Do we know the extent 
by the diss~n:ination o! pIll1l1

D
naJ, J~tICe that civil recourse was not adequate or 

of personal InJury sustruned? ? ~ e .now 
would not have been a~e~uate.lf pursued? n knowledge that when a pcr:;OR 

My opinion and pOSItIOn are ,based ~po hi.;n{hallCCSOf getting caught, let alone 
commits a c.~riminal act in t?-e Udtjd ~~a ~~ t pIlLe. v.there is good reason t~ :Celierc 
punished, arc very remote llldJe . tnd ~ If Secondly many detected crnnes lite 
that many il.<jmes are never etec e . a a ~ons such as embarrassment, fear,~f 
nE)ver repo"ted. to the police for YArlou.s re f rng that it wouldn't do any good. 
retaliation from the cl'imjnnl, addsomet:-f~ a :~he Law Enforcem~nt Assist!\~~ 
Recent su,rv.eys ,conducted.un ~t' a g'~dicat~ crime victims report 'to the l)o1iQ~. 
AdministrntlOn m five maJor Cl les I. , . ' ... 
less than half 0.£ the lmOw~ ?ff~nses. . h Re crimes which Me reported,lt I; 

Tb,e rea,lly shocking statIStlc J\ that Qf t s~ What happens to those wlio n, 
estiIllated only 20;% are. cleare K :nu~~~s ·entirely. Some will g~t ,a red.net 
arrested? Most WIll escji.pe ~~e C?, OS ql 501 of those persons commlttmg crnnt~ 
charge through"~le!" ?3argmmng. . n Y YO· . . .i " 

nctuallY end up ill Jail. " d criticism of Law Enforcemen~ but 
These statistics should not be c,90strueso~ie~" nnd our·very strict compl~n~ce 

rather us a ccmmentary on.our P:U. of the individual. These stat:stl~ 
with Oonstitutiona1 protectIon of th~ nghts . t len ths to protect the rlgllb 
make it abundantly cleat; thn;t we alreagy dgf t;eKr1~t the gexchange of document4 
of individuals who commlt·crEllllfB· .... e ~ A~encies· particularly the conce~to 
informrition between .LfJ.W' : n .CIcem n ... , t .' ne step further by helpln~& 
"Purging" or tlSealing" of cnmmal records, IS 1 0 ~o l°information from the police 
person who has 'commi~ted a crime to c1dce,u a1~oarequirenewspapermorgue.'lto 
officer who is investigatmg thefcase. W~u 'e::bout the convictions· of kidnappeiO, 
purge from their files records 0 news s on , 
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bimk robbers, ell;tortioners, bombers nnd other crtminals? I feel very strongly 
about this. ttPurging~' or IrSealing", although well intentioned, will become noth
ing ino.re than Government sponsored. "Oover-Up" and "Obstruction of Justice." 

I fully understand and appreciate the need to improve our programs for the 
rehabilitation of convicted criminnls .. Our corrective systems are hot effective 
because an estimated 75 % of the prisoners presently in our penitentiaries will 
again be arrested to fnce criminal charges. Certainly I am aware that giving a re
leased convict a freE;h start may ;vell be a factor in succQssful rehabilitation, but 
"Purging" or "Sealing" of criminal records will "hamstring" the investigation of 
naIV admes as they .nre committed. The answer to this problem may well be some 
sort of State and Federul guaranteed employment and support of ex-collvicts. 

Concerning the matter of dissemina,tiop, of .criminal records outside law enforce
ment channels, there are legitimate needs for this, but I fully agree. that strict 
rClrulations should guarantee maximum privacy consistent with the need'tl of the 
cojhmunit~r. In the last analysis, no system whether manual or computerized will 
b~' Ilny more secure than the integrity of the p.ersons who operate it. For this 
renson I favor the sanctions, both civil and criminal, which are provided for·in 
both 8;:2963 and S. 2964 against improper use of criminall'ecord information. 
Whe.n crimiual sanctions are to be applied it must, be clear that criminal intent 
is an essential element of the violation. 

Concern for the "Right of Privacy" has been brought into sharp focus by the 
rapidly expanding use of the computer to store and retrieve information. I don't 
believe there is any contention we are going to do anything materially different 
with the computers than we previously did with a manual system of records. 
Neither does there appear to be any serious disagreement ~at as our society 
expands and becomes enormously more complex, both government and industry 
must increasingly rely upon computer technology. "Ve have already reached the 
point of no return. It has been estimated if we did nway with all computers now 
iII use in the United States and attempted to perform the same functions manually, 
it would require more workers than we have people. . 

Acknowledging the use of computers is inevitable, legitimnte concern seems to 
be that there must be regulations set up now to prevent a future "Big Brother" 
from interfacing all of the computers, thereby creating "Secret Dossiers" on 
everyone. We all agree that such regulatio)lS are necessary and desirable. 'Ve must 
be sure, however, that the Hearings thoroughly explore every ramification. For 
example, would not the ·creation of a "Federal Information Systems Bourd," as 
proposed in S. 2963, actually be the creation of a "Big Brother" which would 
control nIl government data banks in any way it saw fit? If such a Board is created, 
1 strongly recommend that Criminal Justice data banks be excluded from the 

, control of the Board. . 
Eerhaps it will not be necessary to create a Federnl Board to oversee the g~lV-

I e.."njnent use of computers. In theory, once all computer systems were operat~ng 
satisfa(ltorilYl the Federal Board would have no important function. An altematlVe 
woul(!be to provide fol' more hearings and studies at tho Legislative leVel. For 
example, the General Accounting Office is now conducting a study as to t!te uses 

. made of criminal record data at the local level. The results of this study WIll have 
an important hupact on proposed legislation. The complexity of this matter would 
indicate that 9ther studies might be indicated before legislation is finalized. 
. Consideration PlUSt be given to the. effect of computer-oriented regula~ions on 
current manunl operations which may not be computerized for some time pending, 
installation, technology, or funding. Consideration must also be given to the impact 
ohegulations upon the extensive exchange and dissemination within the laW 

. enforcement community of information which mny never be computerized. 
h it intended that intelligence information include 'Iraw" files whicl1 have been 
obtained from investigation of alleged criminal investigations? Keep h mihd the' 
poil\t mentioned /1.bove that only a small percentage of ouses investigated end 
with guilty pleas or convictions. 
. Will the proposed regulations apply to the exchange and dissemination within 
ll1eil,ltelligence community of the F,:;deral Government of information from <lraw" 
filel! obtained from investigations relating to the National Security? Can there be 
dissemination of information· from such files to the WhiteHouse by agencies in 
t)le Executive Branch? . 

I am not sure I understand just what is meant by the "Right of Privacy." It is 
not~efined in the Constitution or in any Federal Statutes with which 1 mu fmuiliar. 
It,ismy UJu;lerstanding that as generally used in the past the "Right of Privacy" 
nught be described as the right Of all, individual to withhold, consistent with the 
lawj hierperson and property from scrutiny by others having motives of curiosity. 
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-gain, 01: malIce. In shaping tbc.final form of lcgislation relating to Pdvacy and 
Security we must keep,in mind that we now will be going much fUrthcr becal1se we 
are dealing not with the indivipunl's own records bttt with the records or 
'governments, 

While I agree with the need for effective regulations, Law Enforcement must. 
not be denied the benefits of modern technology. Neither must other government 
'opero.tions be denied the economies and efficiencies which technology hus placeii' 
in front of us. vVe must be sure we do not now impose restrictions which will be 
,economically impossible to comply with in the future. The guidelines must be 
reasonable and must carefully balance the rights of the individunl against the 
:rights of society. 

GOVERNMENT MANAGEMENT INFORMA'l'ION SClENCES, 
Oincinnati, Ohio, April 4, 1074-

'Senator SAM J. ERVIN:, Jr" ;, 
·Ohairman,. Subcommittee on OonstitutionaL Rights, Old Senate Office Euildi,,~, 

Wash~ngton, D.O. 
DEAR SENATOR ERVIN: The membership of G-MIS (Government Management 

Tnfonnation Scienccs Uscrs Group), a national organization of state ttnd local 
government data processing -prOf.35Sionals, has invested a tremendous amount ~r 
time over the past three years in encouraging a unified effort among federal state 
and local government and among computer hardware manufacturel's in the de~elop
ment of effective and manageable guidelines, processes, and legislation for insuring 
security and confi"dentiality in the administration and operation of personal 
information systems. The products of this investment of time and technology are 
.the Administrative Guidelines for Security and Confidentiality in State and Local . 
GovernmeJ,ilt Data Centers, and its com-panion product, a model Stnte Fair ,: 
Information Practices Act required to -promulgate effective ennctment of those 
gu!delines. A copy of the G-MIS Model Act is included with this testimnoy. 

The modcl state act represents the latest state of legislative development based 
'on the research and analysis executed by representatives of not only G-MIS but 
:also of NASIS (National Association for State Infornlation Systems), and S~FE 
'(Secure Automated Facility Environment Project). 

NASIS is an organization of the individuals in each of the fifty states who nre 
responsible for coordinating and controlling the teohnology of information systems 
within their respective areas 

SAFE was formed in Illinois to study the technological and administrative 
'elements of information privacy and security and to analyze the state oi the Jaw 
with respect to the individual's right to privacy in information systems, 

The model legislation is the result of Significant l'esearch and discussion invol~, 
ing lawyers, le.gislators,. administrators and information technologists within 
-these organIZatIOns, It IS an attempt to address to the longstanding dilemulir 
posed by society's need for information versus the individual's right to privacy. 
'rhe~e organizations are concerned with the -prospect of 15 or more federal statute!, 
.50 dlfferent state statutes, and many unaccountable attempts at locallegisln:tion, 
ilome of which may be passed under emotional duress, The confusion that is , 
mounting from these independent efforts intensifies rather than reduces the . 
dilemma. The solutioll wUlcome from administrative and statutory regulatiolll .' 
which can interact in concert at all levels of governmeni;-federal, state and 1ocal. . 
Therefore, to insure manageable and consistent right ;;0 privacy legislation, the· 
product must be the result of collective effort, Herein lies our purpose fOr tesU, . 
.fying on the Senate Bills 2963 and 2964. .. 

,The G-M.IS modell~gislat~on shows a high degree of commonality to the Senste 
Bills. For thlS, G-MIS IS very pleased aI1d encouraged, We will limit our comments 
i.o these areas which we feel a need for additional clarification and refineU1e)J~ 

1, Lack of local representation on the policy board and the advisory CO!ll' 
mittee is signlficant and aptlarent. Since most information stored at thtl state 
and federal levels originatcs from lOCiJ;l sources, it ia important that la~ 
.governments have a representative role on boards and(orcommittees creattd 
.by federal legislation. . 

To provide this local representation, G-MIS suggests two alternative<: • 
a. It isreaommended that at least oile of the three Presidentia.lnomineei ' 

representing the states on the Federal Information Systems Board tiliD ; 
be a local government representative; i.e" a State Legislator reprcsentin! 
:a. reasonably~si~ed metropolitan area. 

b. Tho second suggestion is to require that one of the Six PresidentiBl . 
nominees on the Systems Board be a representative nominated br l , 
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national organization which's . 
Iluah as G-MIS ICP leMA ~ A a r~pr:esentatlve of local government 

G-MIS would al~o strbngly re'ao~:.~:tlOn of Cou~ty Governments, etc: 
n,nd/or terms be staggered so that the ent.d tj3at !resluldential appointments 
Simultaneously. This would not onl ~re oar wo d never be replaced 
inate Qeriods of inactivity while a co~Ppf~t~de hCBcessadry continuity but eUm
expertIse. new oar develops the necessary 

2. We are pleased to find that e'th b'l . 
rtdedic~ted". criminal justice 'i3ystem~ Ho~ey~~ n<?ili. SPteCificltifi.lIy imp~s~s a. 
or clarificatIOn, 11 dedicated system would .' II t ou spec c defimtlOns 
concerned, for example with the l' ' ,In ac, be lmposed. We are 
information in a crimihal justice i~~~~~~t~~t thatt: re •• , .The Security of 
shall be assured by m t 1 n sys em subject to this Act 
(8.2964, Section 11 a). anagemen control by a criminal justice agency." 

Is the mayor or a city manag h h . 
pol~ce chie~, a member of a crimi~~l jVu5~iceas authorIty to hire and fire the 
winch deslgns, develops im lements agency Can a computer center 
inform3;tion systcm unde'r thf direction a~fd tloper~te~ th~ c:iminal justice 
be cOI}Pldered a criminal justice agen;y? Ie crlmmal JustIce community 

If management control'" d fi d 
states and local government l~ e ne as, synonymous to iidedication" 
dollars-a likelihood that only a~e expen~trdS of billions of additionai 
POSSible., All this, for the mistakene~t~~nth~ ~rdldiSUbt~idi,~s. could make 
to secunty and privacy-a premis hi h . ,e ca IOn IS the anSWer 
of technology; a. premise which is n~t \~ c lS nottJudstified by current level 
sory Commission Stand.'1.rds de e1 ven suppor e by the National Advi,. 
contract in 1973 which.8 ecjfi~al~pedt unde~ a U.S. Department of Justice 
Computerized Fil~s, page Ib9 that~'K1 ates fthStandard 7.6, Separation of 
systems could be resolved through :ny 

0 b' e t,:oncerns over nondedicated 
system design procedures S te ~om ma Ion of law and technical 
)londedicated system 1lS in' a a:di:'t~~C::;~, can be institllted as well in a 

1f, on the other hand iidedication" it' 
~he terms liCriminal Justice" and liCl'im's }oJ l~~ended by"the Senate hills, 
In the law, and not left to the discretio~! I!Sdlce ·agency must be defined 
Attorney General The e " y JU gment of the Board or the 
office of the Atto;ney G:g;:~iJ;:: ~t~he ~urrentf administration, where thfr 
trative confusion This 'bTt nge so 0 ten could lead to adminis
board and· membershi PO:SI l,l '1 underscores the desirability of a regulatory 
tinuity as identified in bOigr~!!t(l)nts for staggered terms to insnre con-

G-MIS would recommend that th f ll' .. 
Bill to insure appropriate "managem;nt 0 o'~,ngl" definItions be added to the 

a. iiCriminal Justice A e " con",o en!lctment: 
the~e?f which performs ~snir." p~r:~sp a1 Pfubht~ agency .01' • component 
actlVlty. . a unc Ion a crlmmal justice-

b. "Criminal Justice" means a t· 't . . , 
ment of criminal laws includingU~ f.c lV\! fter~aming to the enforce
red~ce crime or to apprehend crimi~~le e d tSh 0 p~ey~nt, control or
tration, prosecutors .. t ,5, an e actIVitIes of ad minis
.authoritles, .) eour s, COl'rectlOnal, probation, pardon, or parole 

3. S, 2963 provides for an ff t' . . 
ment and the state govermne~te~olve mt~rfa~e between the federal govern-
SbYBtems Board, The G-MIS MQder~Ut;~Yt,thrQugh. the St~te.Information 

etween the State and th L G egl a lon proVldes a SImilar interface 
llib C11tof the Loeal Inform~tig~~.t:;~ti~~ncent. colmBmundity by the establish-

eoause of its proximit t th' ,! .on"ro. oar. The Local Board, 
assurance of timel a d Y 0 e mfor ..... ,atJon source, can provide greater 
of Becurity and prfva~ l~oncerned responses. The effectiveness of a program. 
the operators of persoKal f~~o~~n~.e acceptance of the cO!ltrol meohanism by 
cerned about their rights to priyati~n 1!KstSt~ and the CItizens who are con
working dependently provide a mCech ,e ; e B}. oard and the Local 13oard, 

G-MIS recommends that S arusn: or 0 leok$,and balances. 
fOfl'the formation of Local Inio;!~iig: S};Ptnded]3to Idncor.porat~ provisions· 
o checks and balanc f" th y& ems oars to proVlde a chain 
do much to elimillate~h;~~ti e ~o~al to state to federal levels: This shOUld 
federally regulated activities-~ ,f h1u:eaul?1'aoy ~hat underl;l1Ines so many 
the onus of the process. e rIg {) PrIvacy lS not forfeIted because of 
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S. 2964 placas overall ad.niinistrll,tion of the bill to t~e .Attorney Gener~l, 
'and each fedei"{ll agency WIth a personal data system IS Instructed .to wrtle 
its own procedures. It must be assumed, therefore, that effective adminis. 
tration of this bill would be the responsibility. of the Offiyc ~f the At~orney 
General G-MIS prefers the concept proposed m S. 2963, WhICh establishes u 
Federal 'Information System Board as ad~nistrat?rs: . .. . 

4. Senate :Sills 2963 and 2964 are specific to cmmnal Jushce l~formatlon 
systems. The G-MIS legislation develops. a concept o~ a gener~l rIght of pri. 
vacy which applies to all programs handlmgpersonall~formnt19n. The rlg.hl 
to privacy is no .less important for such datI)- as tax mformatlOn, finanr:la! 
'qata, healthinforma~ion, welfare r,ccotds, etc. G-l\:U~ suggests that specIfic 
'Program privncy legislation could be developed Withm the framework of n 
general right to privtJ.Cy. '. • 

Contrary to the fears of S01}l~ in th~ criminal justi,ce commumty, a smgle 
hoard l'egulatihg all peli30nal mformattO'a systems WIll ~ot ~egrade systems 
security for crimin~l justice systems. 9n the c~)Utrary, It WIll ~dd an e~tra 
dimension or seCl.lrlty to all pcrsonal Informa~lOn $ystc~s, which: certamly 

. deserve the same thoroughnl'SS and concentratIOn o( securtty. us eVIden~~d In 
the efforts for criminal justioG informntion systems. Equnlly Important IS the 
fact that a single board WQuld develop significant expertise and would mini· 
mize citizen confusion in the pursuit of ~is in<f!.vidual right!'>, ~ince. the board 
would. develop regulations, inspect and lUvestigate alleged V101atlOns of aU 
personal information systems.' . . 

In summaryG-MIS recommends that the Subcommittee on ConstItutlO~n\ 
Rights conside~ inclusion of lnnguagc to provide greatl':'r local gover~ent partlC' 
ipation at the policy-mnking level; to provid~ for a Locfll Infor~.t\tl0n ~y.stelllS 
Board to facilitate tho ndminilltration of the bill; to prov~de explicIt defirutJonnr 

:"management control by. tL Criminal Justice ageney".in the In;w to prevent innp· 
l)ropriate interpretatioll j and institution of a:general rlght to pIwacy as opposed to 
multiple legislation for specific program arM;:;_ . .' .'. 

In conclusion, ~-MI~ exp!essesits aPl?recmtlOn for bemg nffo:rded thIS,opp.or. 
tunity to express Its VIews 1U the very Important areas of natIOnal leglslntJon 
:nddX'essed in Senate Bills 2963. and 2964:. 

Sinclilrely, ANDREWS O. ATKINSON, 
Superinkndent, Regional Caml'uter Conter, 

. . Ezccutlvo Director, G-MIS, 

. ,INFORMA'1'ION 'PRACTICES ACT 

AN AOT To protect an Individual's right to privacy al1d con~dentiali~Y and 
io prohibit the unreasonable acquisition, use and :retention of mformatwn by 
'State and local governments. . 

(Enactment Clause as required by state law) _. . :, . II 
SEcTroN 1. Shf/rl· Title. This act shall be ktlOwnand may be C1t'!.d as the In-

formation Practices Act." 
SECTION 2. Legislative Intent. .. 

'I (n) The (name of legislative body) finds and declares: 
(i) That the use of information for purposes othet:, than those purposes.to 

which an individual "k'lowingly consents,' can serlOUlSly endanger an w' 
divin1.1aJls right to lJ1'ivtt~y and confidentiality. . . . . . d-

(liY That informMion col\~~ction methods ar~ not ll~Ited to poli!'ical houn 
aries and therefore it is n~\cessary to estabhsh a umfiedstateWlde progrmn 
for the r~gulation 6f inforrri\l.tion collection practices and to cooperate f~Y 
With o~her stat~s and with ire Uilited States in regulating such mformatlon 
collectIOn practices; . . . . • . . 
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'I :c M It is .the pUI'P?se .o~ this act to establish fail.' informat,lon practices to insure 
":.1' -that the nghts of IndIVIduals are protected and that ptoper remedies are es'-

iablished to prevent abuse Df personal inf.ormation. 
SElCTtoN 3. Definitions. As used in this act, unless the eon text otherwise requires 

'I the ioJIowing words and phrases shall have the meaning ascribed to them: ' 'r (a)''' Act" is the (name of atate) Information Practices Aot. 
\! (bY "Boardl1 is the (name of state) Information PI'actices Board oreated by this 
,j Act. . 
:\ (0) "Individual" is any man, woman or child. 
[I Cd) It~erson" i~ a?y i~~ividual, pm·tnershipJ co-partnership, firm, company, 
'icotporatIon, aSSocIatIOn,. Jomt stock .company, .trust, estate, pOliti.cal subdivision, 
'I state a~ency, or any otner legal entIty, or theIr legal representatives or agent. 
: I Ie) "1:'ersonal i~entifi.able informa~io-?" is any inf.ormation that by some identi
fI f)1.ng characterj lllcludmg but not InDIted to any name number or description 
il and including m~y combi!Iat!o~ of such charllCtel'l~,.it ill'pos;'3ible to identify with 
i~ reasonable certruntv the IIidlVIdual to whom such mformatIOn pertain!!. 
;t (fl «Personal information system" is any method by which personal identifiable :I jnforlUation is collected, stored 01" disseminated by anY agency of this State 
,,:':) government or, if authorized by Section 5 of this Act, by any local government of 

other political subdivision of this State. 
~I,! (g) '~Information Manager" is any person in control of a personal information 

,~ystem. . 
:\ (h) "File" is the point of collection of personal identifiable information. :'! (0 HUnfair information collection" is any practice with respect to personal 
0",'1 identifiable information which is prohibited by this Act or by thEtregulatiolls pro~ 

mu1gated hereunder. 
\ (j) "Unauthorjzed information" is any personal identifiable info'rmation which 
, is collected, stored or disseminated in a mnnner contrary to this .Act or the regu'J lations promulgated hereunder. 
'\ (k) «Purge" is the physical destruction of fIles, records or infonlll.1tion. 
'.1. 0) "Need to know" is the necessity of the person who wishes to collect store 
~ .. li' or disseminate J)ereonal identifiable information in obtaining the specific inforl{lation. 
,t SeCTION 4. (Name of state) Information Practice Agency. 
;t (II) There is established in the executive branch of this state government an 

8ge~Cyto be known as Information Pra.ctices Board. The Board shall be composed 
ofnme persons who shall be appOinted by the Governor with the advice. and con

'I sent of (name of legislative body charged with confirmation of Governor's appoint-
I me}lts). Two of such persons shall have been actively engaged in the management 

:4 of mformation and. record keeping systems in this State government two of such 
:1 persons shall have! been actively engaged in information processing and record 
I keeping systems in. local governments in this state, two of such persons shall have 

"I b~ell. actiy-ely. engaged in information processing and record Imeping systems in 
',Ct' call1mal JUstICe a'il.d law enforcement, and three of such persons Bhall not be 
. representative of any of the aforementioned. activities. Initially, trueo of such 
:1 persons shall be appointed to serve until (term desired for Btaggering); three of 
;! ~uch persons shall be appointed to serve until (term desired for staggering); and 
\.1 three of such pers~ms shall be ~ppointed to serve until (terl!l desired for staggering). 
·1 As t1)rms of appoIntment expIre, successors shall be appomted for terms to expire 
I} four y~ars thereafter except all members of the Board shaU serve until their :! respectIve successors are appointed and qualifioQ. The Governor shall :fill any J ~'acan()y by the appointment of a member for the uneA1)ired term of such member 
I In tb,esame manner as in the mnking of original appointments. 
,I (b) The Board shall appoint a Director who shall servent the pleasure of the 
:l Board. The Director shall be n full time employee of the Board with the authority 

. . . (ili)Thatthe coUection, st,orage and dissemmatIQri. of mformatIOn con· 
taining criminal statistical ajld other personal information a'reclosely re-
lated and must be dealt ,with in I)-u~~ed mann~r; ., - .' 

~nd duty to carry out and administer all policies iLorl t1.(Itions of the Board. The 
J ·Bonrd in accol'd with (title of State code prescribing merit employment) shall 
.:1 CRuse to be e~n:p!oyed such personnel and shall cause to be provided s~ch offices 
%~'. aUd, ~ther fa.OllItws as may be necessary to carry out. iiI.1e purposes of t. IUS. Act. In 
: addItion, the Board may secure by agreement such services as it may deem neces
;: sary from any other department, agency or unit of state government, and may 
::it etnp~oy and compensate such consultants and technical assistants as may be 

(iv) That in order to Increase mdiVIdual partIClpatlOn m the preyention 

and correction of unfair informa.tion prnctices, opportunity for hearing and 
remedies mu§tbeprovid~d. ... .. , " di" 

(\') That in or<ier to lDsure that mformatlOn c~lle~tedJ stO.red and . '. 
seminated about individuals isconsistei~ with fmr mformatlOn practIce! 
while safeguarding the interests. of the individual and allowing the state to 
exercise its proper powers, tb~s act is established. 

;t reqUIred. ' J \e) T~e Board shall meet at the call of the Governor, its Chairman, or any 
!l three of ItS' members. In no event shall. the Board meet less than once every truce 
11 months, and each member of the Bop.rd shall be entitled to reimbursement for 
~1\Ctual and n.ecessary expenses incurred in the performance of his duties, 

i .. 
J-
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n Inspectionl IIJld copies thereof shall be made available to any person upon pay-

d't t U t tJ:,d disseminate such in~ormabion ,I Jllent of tne :lCtual cost of ]'eproduction of the originnl. , ' ' 
Cd) The BOl1rd shall ~a,ve the, 1,1 Y 0 ~~ :~ u~ed'to 'carry out the \)U'l;poses ot i,l 'Aftei' such hearing, the Hearing Officer shall make l'ecommendations to the 

,and ,acquire such techmca} data t f3ltbX 1'bllth~ pJ:actices and securityprocedl!r~5 'f BOJlrd concerning, tIle proposed regulations and the Offi.cer's own suggested 
this Act, including as~ertam~en o. the 'collection storage or disseminatiolt of ;I revisions,' The Board may revise thG' proposed regulations before adoption in 
of personal in.form!1t:on sys ,~ms In' '~I response to Suggestions m!lQe at the hearing without conducting a further hearing 
personal'identlfiable mihorma~:. thority to tequire the submission 'of complet~ .r on the revisions, 

(e) The Board shl1ll ave. au, ' terns from managers of »uc11 systems, ; '! Any person heard or represented at a hearing or requesting notice shall be 
outlines or}?ln.ns 0.1' pebrsqh¥ mf~r~~~~~;l:ts 'r~ga~ding actual or potential vipla- , given written notice of the nction of the bo!\.rd, with respect to tae subject thereof. 
and to reqUIre the su mlssllOtI!- 0 thereunder as may be necessll,ry for purpoaes of AI No rule or regulation, or amendment or repeal thereof, shall become effective 
tiona of the Act or of regu a IOns, '1 I '1l1lt.i! 1). certified copy thereof hM been filed, (in the manner-provided by State law 
this Act. , h 't t 'd ct a program of contilttling lIud:.! lcgnrding the jiUng of administrative regulations), ' 

(f) The Boar?- Ejhall have the, a~tt o~lti~nc~~stcms in order to detect unr~ir "I 'Any person adversely affected or threatened by any rule or regulation of the 
regular inspectlOn of persona. In or ::! Board may obtain a determination of the validity or the application or euch rule 
information practices. h th d ty to investigate violations of this Act or of fl or regulation by petition for review (pursuant to appropriate State law regarding 

(g) The Board shall ave e u n administrative review). 
teguiatione adopted thereunder. d ral rules as may be necessary ,to accom- it (k) 'rhe Board shall have the duty to represent the Sta.te of (nrune of state) 

(h) The Board may a:dOXt s~\rroc~ t~e prop~sed adoption of procedural rule;> ! 1 in !lny and all matters pertaining to plans, procedures or negotiations for inter':' 

,
PliSh 'the pUrposes of this ,~. ,bo clf 0 (j) of th,is Section' 4 and any person ma), i,! state,compacts or other governmental arrangem. ents rela,ting to the re,gulation of 
'shall be given Inaacord Wlt su ~~c Ion Ch proposals' ::1 personal inIor.mn.tion systems or otherwise relating to the protection of the 
Bubmit Wl'ittenstatements regal' mg au scri1::ied'in subsection Cj) of Section4, it jndiyiduru's right of privacy. 

(i) The Board, pursua.nt to procedurespr~t confidentiality, and privacy in i I 0) The Bom:d shall have the authority to accept, receive, and administer on 
shall adopt .regulations to promo~~ ~t, C~it{'the purposes of this Act, Withoul q beha,!f of the State any grants; gifts, loans or other funds made, av, allabl, e to the 
personal informatio? system his, CO:IS,ty such regulation shall prescribe: : t :Stat!) from !lny source for purposes of this Act or other related privi!cy protection 
limiting the genera1ityof t . s au orl 'nsibilit for ,all persons with accesS to.\ i .nctivities, surveys or programs. 

Cl) limits of a'!thorlty and 1'espo art th~reof' , ·;1 S~C'rroN, 5. Local GQvernment. At the request of Any loca1 government, other 
personalin~rmatlO~ s.ystem~hrr n:rr~ to requirel{lent,s oOaw in thoregt(lating ;'1 poli(,ical subdivision or combination thereof in this State, the Board shall: 

(2) advice !l,nd OPI~10?S WI e. c ill ersonal lt1fQrmation syst:elns; if (a) Exercise all powers and perform all duties as provided for in this Act with 
of security, confident~nlity a~: pr:~~rfty of personal inforinatitm,systetilB i"- :,' regnrq to any personal information system operated, conducted or maintained 

(3) regulations to ,msure e sel processing of infoiliiation and, phyaicai it by such local government, other ,political subdivision or combination thereof; or 
eluding the mechamcs, per~onn 1 ins 'stems' ,'.! (b) Shall adopt regulations to permit the establishment of a local information 
surroundings of all personallllfor!pat 0 nt; for information managers and all q prncl',ices bonl'd by sllch local government or other political subdivision. Such 

(4) ethical sta~dards andtrequ!~~~;al itiformatiQn systems or any part ~ local infQrmation practices !)ourd ilhall have such authority as may be necessary 
othe,r persons WIth access '0 P , ,( I to regulq,te and control personAl info:rmation systems within the juriseliction 0 f 
thereof j , to be utilized by information manag<;ro ,I :&uch locnl government, other political subdivisionl or combination thereof. 

(5) sto.nda'tds for thte needf t? }:~ation may be oolleotect, stored, and diS' l! Such l()cftl government, other political sllbdivislOn or combination thereof may 
in determining what :ypcs 0 111 , , ; i ivitlIdraw such authority in tqe same manner by which such authority was 
semino.ted; . 'd' t to peraonal ihiormaUon syswm$; j! requested. 

(6) standards for dIrect and III Iree acc:~nd complete purging of persona!;! SECTION 6. Righls to be Protected. ' 
(7) requirements ~o a~su~e the P~~fnforDlatiOliSystems; ., '~! (n) An individual has the right not to hnve any personal identifiable information 

identifiable informl!,tlO~ rom perso _ uin ro am of externall1nd internlll' t llbont hlm held in any secret personal information system, 
(8) requireme~ts t'? untpose a cOt~~naccif!acl~nd completenes$of persons! \' (b) Ar~ individual has tho right to be notified of the existence of all :files 

auditing and verifica~lon 0 assure % \ mnintah\ed 'with respect to his personal identifiable information, 
identifiable informatIOn.' , ro osllls for the adoption, amendment q (0) ~ individuill has the right to khow the contents ,of mes containing his 

(j) Tlie Board shall 'co~Slder Wl'ltten g Pn "er~oll and the Bonrd tuay !Iln~e, 1 personal ;Identifiable information, and the dates and sources of inputs and requeets 
or repeal of Board ~egulatlOns t:reseI~eihe YB~a~l fi~ds' that any such propos~, J! :! [or the irlformatior. fo~ those files, subject to necessary exceptions which shall be 
such ptoposals on Its own mo ,on" t f "ollS is accompanied by n petl\iQR ~t promlugated under thIS Act. 
supported by an adequatellto.t~men 0 ~ea~ de~oid of merit and does uot d~al j' f (d) AIl individual 11(113 the right to correct or amend any record of personal 
signed by at least 5.0.0 persons(lS hot t:~{eld within thepl'.eceding six months; t ldentilJuhle information about him held in a personal information system, subject 
with a subject on whieh a hearml? as ~ rr for CDllRideration of the propollal.1f :! toneces~lil.ry exceptions wllich shall be promUlgated under this Act, 
the Boo.rd shall schedule a publ!e hear!lld', dent state agency responaible,lor i, (e) i\n. individual has the right to be free fl;om the USe of personal identifiable 
auch proposal is made by, th:i (t~~ °irT ()f~hfs Act) or in the Boa,rd's discre!lon, 'tt in!orn)a~ion which he has provided for purpo:;es other than those for which he 
xesearch.and development un e~ 1 e., .'th ut re 'ard to the above conditiOns, 1,! lms given I:\pecific and informed consent. 
the Board shall schedule,a public hearmg WI d 0 me~dcd or J;epealcd until ufter ~I (I) Au individual has the right to be free from the storage and continued coI
N 0 substantive regulatlOn sh~ll ~i' ad~p:State At least 2.0 da}"S prior to tbe '! lectiol). 0:[ personal identifiable information no longer utilized for any vaJid purpose. 
a public hearing has been 1,1el WI lin d h U . ive notice of $uCh he(tri!)g b11 r (g) ,A.l;~ individual has the right to be free from willful or reckless errors in the 
scheduled date of the. hearIng the Boar s ~tgengeral circulation in the Staten! it~ollectiotl, storage and dissemination of his personal identifiable jnfol'mation in 
public advertisement III three ~eWBpaper, . . , ' 'ive written notice to any"per: j t personal information systems. 
the date, time, place and purpose o~ sue~ l~e(mng~ffsted notice of publichellfl)lgil ~t, ,(h) ~.n individual has the right to be free from the use by any personal 
son in ,the State concerned who has In wntm't ~~~ies of the proposed regulatiOUl, 'n!n!\lrmxtiou system of personal identifiable information concerning him which is 
and ~ake available to any,person on :r~ques tin their adoption. tjIrreleVhf1t to the purpose for which the information is being collected, 
together with summarie& of the l'C1r0llO Juprg~ u~V.'l\dmcntQrrepenl of 13ourd, '/' • (i) Axt individual }lllS the right to be free from the use by nn:y personal info_~ma-

Any public hearing relatin~ to ~uilltt o~eid b~fore a qualified llearil.lg Officer J)~10n sylltem of any persona] identifiable information concerning hinl for any 
regulations under this sub.section s "e h ·llb 0 en to the public, nnd rCj' ?;[illCllul 01' unethlcnl purposes. 
~ppoint.eci by th@:Board, .All sUJh ~t~r~gs 6t ~ot~e ~ubject of the hearing ~hJ! ~!, (j) All. individual has the right to be free from the use of persollill identifiable 
sonableoppdrtunity to be hear. WIt' t' l' spe before the Rearing Officer Shall." (!m[ormr.tion which cannot be verified upon his objection to its veracity. 
be nfforded to any person. All es Imo,n:y c rded and any written S"\,, if ,(k) An individual has the right to be frt.r. from the collection, storn.gp, or 
recorded stenogr~ap~cally, Th~ tralnSt~l"lp~ s~ ~:earings shall be open to pubUe f.frlisSelnination of any anonymous personnl identifiable informution. 
missions to the Eearmg Officer In re a Ion 0 s c ~l 

~; l 
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1 d f if I would like to thank you for the opportunity to be henrd on this subject and: 'd do. uicknndsimpeproCl~ ureo~ J 'th tM L B ki dM lO't t. fth b 
(
1) An individual has the right to b«: p:r:OVI n C 'te~ in the individual's fIle,;f (or the. time It • essrs, aWrence as' l' an ur C I ens em 0 e au COll~~ 

obtaining a determination of thj v~[a;ltb~ff~el tram coercion to furnish pefSon~1 ;! pdttce ~f~!:cl~~ grveIt to us. . 
(m) An individual has the r ,g 0 nal information system, , 'fi n.,'·. CARL VOl~LANDlm) 
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'd .'.bl, info",".on fO'~ .. m. ~"' .. for what pm""" pornonal ,d,n""" ! Ik',","" Di'"f"" 
I (u) An individual has a right to now ".;~:'.:.: Attachment. 
infol'mation will be used. 'ht t have personal identifiable informo.tlOn removed (

0) An individual has u, r!gl 0 , P I"'ION STATf1MENT OF NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR STATE INFomrATION 
from hI

'S fil~ wh~never feaslb e. <:i 0$, ( SI) 

" " j SYSTEMS NA S • EARCII AND DEVELOPMENT :i 
TITLE Ill, RES' of fnd, "dOl 41Th, follow;"g "ot'm,nt lws h,oo P"p."d 00 b'boU of th, E"outi", Co",. 

7 (M of Independent Slule Agency), The (n~m~d develgpment) J mittee of the National As.90ciation for State Information Systems (NASIS) in SEO"'ON. ,m, h ,d wl<h ",ponobility f". "" .. " ~ I "b1orn. "" ',,,,o"on to ""''''in p"vi';.", of S. 21M3 rutd s. "64,J 
State ngency jOt be c ~~~alf of the Board, to invest!lgu,t1 prM~~ aarninistration .~ The computeriZation of state and local governmental operations and the COn
shall have on It>:", o~ 1,'0 arns relating to the tec 1110 ogy a , relevant dati'.' comitant development of informatIon systems to assist in the planning, rnanage_ 
impl,m",,! "u,~ I ~n~on";,,,",h''''' to obtain, ,tore :t'\d ~'"n;i~, ,h,n"" O~ ; moot, ond oontro1 of 'u"' oP"otio,," "''' of greot imp"'''on" to th, ,W"""" 
of regul.twn o,.!~' toclmologtoal _in~""t!v,.n t· o"'~h' (nmn, oflo .. ; ''''my of publi, ""'i"., ond to tho ,nhou""mont Of tbo qU'lity of lifo In thl, and to recomn. n , regulatio~ of informo.tlOn pmc wers, ~ demooracy. 

d,vclop",.n" ,,,",oobn

g
hnU

• 0 ""i" i, lh<. Su"" d,ve10pm"" mu,' b, M'omp",h,d ,m,iont1y .nd in MI ""P''''' to 
pond<mt St.t',t~:I') J:" &nnl rutd with oth" f,d"a! of ~~!~,p"'d'nt Sh" 1-" ,dminh.to"" and op"otio'a! P"""'un'l. Furth,nuo"" it i, imp".tiv, 

(.) COOPt' '. '1, 'r"" ,tudy in 0"1<,, ,b.t th, 1 ("fro. °l,lion of "gul,ll.. "Ibolrlgb" of individun!a b, pmto",d by "'olntnlning tho no',",My .nd iol'g"ty 
"lootion 0 P'.'l" "P"t gutd"" to tho Bnn'" in t '" 1nnu~';'g, ",0"",," ,ool,! j. d,to m.king up 'u,h 'yoton" rutd by ",wonting unauth"",d u"' of th, d.t, o.gency) mny glVe f forcern.cnt stro.tegies, and ot er ong-l , .~ thus guaranteeing its confidentiality, 

tho dov,topment. en '. fn th, ubli, ,., ;" no fUn'tion of gov"""" .. t h.vo th, d.v,lop"'",,, ;" ,omPu"'i"tion b"o 
rutd . nu.1 nouf,,,,,,,, of info"nnt"n mrut .. ,,, f 'th'd,\'. tho... 'oo mpld " """tiv, '" in "imillOl justton. In on """ " ,", n"d foe dnt. ,nourity 

,II» SP'~"': t
n 

.':!'nlu.t, tbe pm","", "l"k of P'~"''''' {,:tiO':, of infmm,i", 'mil pdvney 00 woll ""d,,"tood und mochln,,.,. foe In''''''ov''nm,ntnl 'ooP".tto. prlvate S,CC OlS ,0 di 'd a1's right of privaoy throug regu 11 so essential, 

""ti~ of ,", m ." u . I", "t ofits ".,' N!SIS,. ,.0P".t;"g 'ge.,y of tb, Conn,n of Stat, Gov"",",n", h" hod practlCe(~ f' d",ondon' Stot, "",ony) 'hAll ~' ~t:'~f(n~' of 1,""",", .! M "li", and doop non_ 0"",, th,,, m.tt'm. Th;, oon"rn hoo bffin oxp"'"d 
The d

nnmo 

~.dati"'" with ,ho Gov""''''.n '" " ,,,,,,,b th, "tivitl", of it, H,d".l-8tn',-Loonl LI'i"n Commit'", ir" Dnto 
moo.. """, ... tity ond Pdvooy O=mitt" ond it, Executi", Committ". 
body) . TITLE 1'1. PENAI.TIES :1 So th., tb", ,. no nonfu'ion .bout th, N ASIS P"'itlon, it ,on b, 'unun"i"d 

' . u of this Act or o.ny rcgu\ntion ~ as strongly in SUpport of the basic objectives of the proposed legisllltion namely, S'''''ON S Any ponon wbo vio1n"" ~uHmv'~~hod hy·. fmnof not m'", tbM .Iii MOO>" data '''Urity .nd ",ivooY-but 't"mgty OW",d to ,,,tnio 01 tb, 
f tl', Bo"." promu,,,,",,h,, .. nd,,,. , pun . I "Ibo" P,,,"i~.d f" ",.ohing t~"", obi

ootlv
,. •. O\" ,t.t. ,dot. "nt", _" 

«J
d 

II r amount of fme deSIred), f~. ml\llr agenClE)s With senSltlVe dnt111n additlOll to crunml.ll JustICe and, thus, must 
o £I. SCELLANEOUS: prOVide secure systems to t\ll users, 

TITLE V. "I .. : The "nfliot b"w,," 'b, publi,', "n"d to know" und th'indlvldunl', ''right L
N" -tin'" statute 01' common law shall be hmlt€dlt~privaoy" has always presented tough decision situatioDs, but the advent of BE",.",. Common ow. 0 OX"· • • _ \ 1 .. "t", .nd dat. brut'" lws '''''''nlli"d th, prob1om, und th, OXP""io", of 

'" rodu"d by tb~ Aot.. . !'lulionu' P,,,i,'ono. If '"'Y. ",t>oo, ~ i _"""". T"",, q""Ii"" """ of oru,i.1 int""" to NASIS "'omb"", long lief ON 
S"'''ON 10. &"""'''' oj Up"'::,,' ,hnU b, od;udgod uneoo'''tu''o",:I,"" 11.,. b"",,,, motte" of pubUo In .. ,,,,,. At th, ,t.t, 1nvol Our m""b,,, bov, 

section, s~ntence or clause to!hthlSnlidity of the Act as l1 wh?le 91' of 1 any ::>ectlOD1t been ill\:olved with t~ese problems and in many euse~ have tak!ln leadel:ship in 
adjudionaon ,hnU no' .Woo 0 v of not .djudg,d un""",tut"n, . . " ! b,lb pol<oy and ",bn".l npp<o""b". W. hov, boon ,"va!v,d w.th "'un,y 'nd 
,u,",,,tion, "nton" Of &1o"i" '~~ Tho p,ovi~onoof thffi Ao' .nd /'"'. 'T!~~; ,I'i"", qU"'tiona in nll .,..., of gov'mm,nt'l nntiviti .. , including botb wb,,,, 

SUCT>O' 11. Lib"'n "~~g' 1tb,,,,Uy "",,, •• d to p,.. .. ,t h m U', - i" "tono.oorn,d hav, boon doo'm.d by Inw m.tt,,. of pubU"""d ond wh,,, 
promulgatod ",,",un"" fi~ t· nllty l',lo bnvn by I." b"" d""""d not • mott,,, of publin """"" W. b,,l,,,, tlut 
,i""t to priv",y und ,on ,., . 1 '''IS ""'" f<om "' bnlno"d ,n und'",tnndiug of th, p<ob1,m os nny ",oup. 

~i NASIS general OPPOSition to the proposed legislatiOn is the requirement of 
SYSTEMS ;!wamtgernent control by 0. criminal justice agency as required by S. 2964, A number N

ON \L ASSOCIA.TION FOR STA.TE 1N!ORMATT~ON .ivll;£l'clt 28 ION iv/states have bystntute specified ccntral responsibility for all computer ACtivities, 
AT< , L"""',n, ~V" ""'"d th, f,d"'nl gov'mm"" roqUfro thot 0 Inw ,of"",,,.,,, 'gon,y buv, 

. . a, Jud"'"' i_ont "'.trol nompu'" op"otrona, ,u,h ,to", nou1d mM tho f,d"nI ",. lIon .. SA" Et';,'N, J,·,U" ,. Co"''''utionu' Ri,h~, a"'''ll'~' ,. , l-""t only by violAtiog ,tnt. ,t.tut~.u uuli"'ly 00""""' .... More .llk'ly Ohl;£~r/1tan,S u ,"'(l'i:lSon"', Olft" Bui"in" W,,'u,,'on, .. A . lion /, l".t ,u", at"" Would not beno"" pnot of the NOrc 'Omput'''"d "''''m.1 
U,S. '''', . Ait ,hod plO"" find tho ~otiona! 0 .,,~m~ J,,", j""" '''''',m with obvio", oon"qu,",,, to th, ""re """in,,, ju,t!" DEAR SENA.TOR ERVIN, , \' n stntoment concerrung tho rlmlllll

C 
'minilcDmmullitv, 

St,to Inf"m.tion SY'I-:,,, P':ti'.:n of·P,iv." Ao' (S. 2963) .nd th'" """'tb," .. lly, w, would 11", to point ,ut tbot tho F""'ml "'g;,t" of Fob_ 
Informution COl1:trol an. rO

A 
t (8 2964) S E' C\\til1 ~runry 14, 1974, contained the proposed LEAA rules covering Criminal JUstice 

J"",no Info"n.t,," 8",1.,,,, 0 un';"imou;ly od'ptod by th, NASI. ":_ tlon ,,..,t,m, fun""d by J,lOAA. S"tion 20.22(')(1) 'P,ctl"""Y"l" foe 
TW, po~tion '!"tei~' W~'M";oh 24 1974. It i, 0'"' wish tba~ this '':t otl' ""ontion of tho ,,..t'm"o CrlmiAol Juotl" ','n,i ... N ASIS i, prep_g. 

Committee at thel):d"!'~ '"f·g", of yo", ",boo_ttoo Imd bo mo ,. p. ..to ''''pon" to tb"" P<opo"d <ogulotiona wbi'h will b, ,0000"d """tly, be included in the e1h,eru I . 
Subcommittee Record'i 

;t 
! 



I~ .need,> to ~e speCificl\llY stn,ted ~h~t N ~sr~ 'is' not objeGting to any at~te' 
-decISlOI' to dedlCate a computer to crimmal Justice use orta put such n. compulei 
under the mann.gement control of law enforcement officials. NASIS is objectfn. 
to the attempt to force a1\ fifty states to make exactly those decisions even thoug~ 
they may be cpntrmy to statute or administrative regulation. 

The remainder of our stl\tement will outline oui' objections to specific sections 
-of S. 2963 and S. 2961 which would have a profound effect on the design And 
operation of state criminal justice systems... . 

S.2963 
.1. Section 20(i(~): , 

Propo6e:d.-,'J;'Ws sectian requires tgat an autQInated syste;m mJ.lst "n.s soon lIS 
-teChnically feasible" inform any othet' informat~on .system Qr agencY' which hIlS 
diJ:ect I1CC~SS to crJmin!11 j)Jstice informatiop contained intheautoml),tl;ld system of 
anY disposition Qr at;lY change in the information in t1w system. 

Objccti011;.-,-This requirement would impQse a tremendous workload on the 
.system l),nd t'equire difficult implementa tion pl,'O(led~lres. Wl~ile teqhnically feasible 
it may not be economically and operation!tily fe!tsible. ' 

RecQmmc1j,dation .. ;-Recomp:l.end removing the word "technicallY." 
'2. Section 206(c) : 
, froposed.~'l'his section st~tes, to insure that criminal ju~tice agency pcr$onnel 

may use or disseminate criminal justice information only after d,etermjnillg itta 
b~ the most accurate apd complete informi\tion aV/1ilab.le to the criminal justice 
agency, such regulations shall require that, jf technically feasible, prior to the 
dissemination of f),rrest record information by automated criminal justice lJlforma. 
tio~ systems, an inquiry is automu.ticnlly rna de of and 0 response received frllm the 
agency whicncontrib1.lted that information to the system to determine whethera 
.disposition is available. . 

Obje(;Lion.-This requirement would ulso impose n tremendo.us worklor~« Of! the . 
aystem and require difficult implementation procedures. ,e' 

Recommcndation.-Change t15.e wording to plaee I:L requirement all the reporting : 
.()liminal justice agency to report all changes I:Lnd impose a penalty for not do.iugso, ' 
.3. Section 207 (5) (A): 

Proposed.-This section proposes that in the cMe of a challenge to criminal; 
justice information maIntained by an automl:Lted criminal justice information 1 

system, such system shall automl:Ltically inform any other information system , 
pr criminal justice agency to which such automl:Lted system hus disseminated the :" 
phollenged information in the past, of the fact of the challenge and its status. , 

Objection.-It seems an unreal and impossible task to comply completely with . 
this action which requires notification of .all agencies which have, at any tiruc1 in' 
the past required the ch!111enged information. . 

Recommendalion.-We recommend this notification of all past requesters bI ; 
,eliminated. . 
4. Section 207(5)tB): . 

Proposed.-This section proposes that if any eo).'rectLve action is taken lIS'!: 
result of a review 0).' challengE.' filed pursuant to this smltion, Q.ny agen.cy or ~y5te!ll . 
which maint!1ins or has ever :received the uncorrected. criminal justice infOJ'll!atioD , 
£h!111 be notified o.s soon as' pr!J.cticable of sl+ch correction. !111.d immediately camel. 
its recoJ:ds of such inform!1tion. , 

Objection.-NASIS believes th!\t the requirement of notification of correcth:, : 
n.ction be sent to !1JJ.yone who "has ever received" the uncorrecte\l inforl.l1atione : 
completely unworkable. . ' 

Racommlmdation.-We reco).llmen\l the words ".or has ever received" be stricK(i 
from this Bection. 
.5. Section 301 (a) : . 

Proposed.-This sect}on proposes that at the six members appointed by IhI 
President, t4ree shall be ~ither directors of stl:Ltewide criminal justice informatio~ . 
sy.$tems .or mbillbers of the Federal Information Systems Advisory Committll; 
at the \;lme of their appointment. . ; 
. Objection.-NASIS objects to the fact that three of the six members appoinllJ \ 
by the President to a federal information systems l)oard shall be either direclor: 
.of .'stntewide criminal justice information systems or members of the Federe 
Information Systems Advisory Committee. 

541 
Recommendation.-We recommend thatnt J t 

a Bta~wide i!lformati~n systems director. eas one Of the three appointees be 
While w~ dId .n.ot obJect to the wording i thi ' . , 

of tb~ Pr~sldentlld appointments be private~'t' s sectlOn w¥ch requires that three 
constitutIOnal la.w, and info.t'mation s ste 1 Izens versCld III the areas of privacy 
dividuals possessing the required tlu:el bo~: te~~ologYJd we do believe that in~ 
find. Perhaps these individuals should be s ~ nowle ge would be ilifficult to 
one of~hese specified'requirements.'we w~;f~lrid tl~kbe knowledgeable in only 
w~r~ not from the criminal justice Comm ~s~ b1 e.to recommend that the 
"CitIzens." um Y e lUserted after the w.ord 
6, Section 304: 

Propose4·-Proposed in this section is th&l b . . 
ment of thiS Act, no criminal justice agency h llegIllmng ~W? years after enact
tiOD from, nor disseminate criminal justic: .0. f Co e:t crlmmal justice informa
agency whlqh is located in a State which has P\ o~~a Ion to, a criminal justice 
Systems Board. The State Information Sy t 0.1 ~ ad create a State Informati.on 
body which is separate and apart fr . s. ems. o.ar shall be an administrative 
will ~!l.V~ statewide authority and ~::~~tbifl~rlffilnal justice agencies and which 

ObJectwn.-NASIS does not ob'ect t th ~ , . • . 
Board; in fact, we l'ecommend t~s act· e lieatlOn of a State Information Systems 
tory requirements that this board be ~o~. oweye~, we do object to the manda
of tJ?s act. In many states, this could be~naf!dp:l~~l~ttwdo years aft~r enactment 
sessIOn. SSl 1 1 Y ue to biennIal legislative 

Recommendation.-We recommend th t th t. . 
from this flection. a e "wo year requirement be eliminated 

1. Section 11 (a) : S. 29M 

Proposed.-This section requires that th . 
justice inform~ti?n s:ystem subject to till e s~cu~tfilt information in a criminal 
contrpl <!f a crImznal Justice agency. s ac S I:L e assured by mana.gement 
. O~Jectwn.-NASIS objects to the t r t< 

lust!ce agency as the term is not de em .manage';1lent co,ntrol" by a criminal 
JustICe. egencieshave interpreted "m~~ed lU the b1ll an~ III the P~st, criminal 
0dPe:lltlOnal control by criminal justice emap1~ment control as meamng absolute 
edicated to cri.minal justice use. yees or computer systemfj completely 
Recommendat1on.-If management t I . . 

the t w(t~ng be changed to read as f~~Ia!'~. ~~sh:iFb N ASIS iecommends that 
fe~isf~tur~.'~ criminal justic~ agency or an offiCial desi~n=Jby ~e~~~~~::e~; 
2. Section 11 (b)(2) : . 
"Pr~po8ed.-This section require th t ' . 
mObie~io~'~~tl~~~~~e~fd~;~urityS pro~id~s~;:xi~~i~~ t:~:~~:;. must take 

"practioal" following the wo;~r~;'m~~SIS ,;,o~~ recommend inserting the word 
would Reem to negate tho optim ,Xlmum.. e use. of the '!maximum" alone 

. ,.. um economwal soll\tJon. '. 

NATXO:NAL ASSOCIATl.o;N t)P ;tv.!A:NUFACTURERS, :. 

Han: SAM J. ERVIN, Jr., WashmgtDn, D.C., April 11, 1974:. 
Chamnanj Committee 'on the judicia S b . 

17.8. Senate, Washington, D,C. TY, u comm.~~ett.::..-!"]}::::"~!!.nstitutional Rlghts, 
DEAR SE:NATOR. ERYIN: The Nati . 1 As '" :,'- '\ ~.~~.> '.' . 

~~6\he opportUnity a;tforded by youiY:tter ~~CJM~onh .oJ5Mla9n7u4faottirers is pleased 
andE.2964. You and Sen t H k rc, to comment an S 

of these hills which would re a10r rUS a are. each Sponsor orco~sponsor on both 
systems-pefhaps these n1ighft:~~~~d operatl()ns

l 
of criminal justice information 

i~~l~hof indivi~uals. ()learly, it is int~~de~e~;r~~~rmsl d~a bSnks on criminal 
guide t;Ss~~~~o~1ll:n~~t::~re a. goad to discus~ion ;n':t thlnk:g,~ha~raHr:c1:e. 
these two bills [pproacilln nttl'herefore, we will ojIer only general cornme~ts on 
rather than ca'm arin th g . em ~ a composite subject matter iordiscussion 
~~:;t~~lative sutjectgma.t~~-:~r~~~~t~J ~~e t~~vtl a~tJetluliar character of 

"\lot the two weeks of hearings held in ea.rl M wOh th' v.:e would s~rong1y 
y arc on e lUstantlegISlation 
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bc not considered .sufficient; and that further hearings be held for gathering up 
marc specific analytical offerings concerning these legislative proposals. We fear 
that, jf such is not donc, a very strange beast mi/!;ht emerge from the lcgislativ6 
process, fathered by aome amn.lgam of political, constitutional, civil-libertarian 
over-anxi()ty, rather than i{l1mded upon cool, 'X'o.tional, legal) public-lu,w lIud 
constitutional-law thinlth'lg. 

The NAM represents tl)e broad spectrum of manufMturlng companies through. 
out tho country. This constitltency is i.ntcrested in the instant proposed legisla. 
tion, for one reason, because it is interested in seeing that, crime is put down and 
prosecuted. Peace and non-violence is better for business i and crime poses a thrent 
to property and business operations. Therefore, manufacturers are interested in 
assessing wh(JthQI; the proposed legislation would inhibit the use of criminal data 
resources by criminallawol;lforeement agcncies m.ore than is warranted by the 
contribution that would be made to the proteotion of legitimate rights of iudi. 
viduals caught up in the datil. banks. . 

In our view careful attention needs to be i?aid. to t.he definition·of terms such tI5 
"privaor of,the individual" or ilright of pl:'ivacy'l as used in connection with this 
propos()d legislation. Similarly, constittltionalrights, civil libertied, due process 
rights and the like .nrc. used very loosl>~y and in their 1Jroadest ilenSe to confer 
the utmost "privacy" on the individull,l without gi ving proper consideration to the 
legitimate eoncerns of society and the general IIneed to know" which must be 
sntisficd if We arc to have nn ordered society. Assuredly these goals must be 
balnnced but the SC!i.!::ls sbould not tip heavily in either direction. .c" 

As we s(>c it, the proposed legislntion lVould undermine to n considerable extent 
the ability of bUsiness to secure access to the criminal dnta bnnks for'.(lmploYlIJen~ 
and credit checking purposes. This restriction on the parties to whom informntlon . i 
can be made available ont of the criminal data banks is not warranted by nilS : , 
rationnl legal-analytical considerations having to do with constitutionalrighlsl civil liberties, or due process rights. Business enterprises arc· as 1egitimate aM 
needful a user of oriminal data bank informAtion !IS is 11 criminalprol;ecution .01 
criminal justice agency of govcrnment, Or some other agency of government. . : 

'l'wo other aspects might be n1<lntioned-by wily Qf general discussion-where . 
the propos(Jd legislatlol1 is gumy of greatly overreo,ching. Firstl the legislntion ' 
attempts to attack problems of incomplete or inaccurate information in the 
criminal data. banks, aud !i\.ttempts tl> restrict acellss by unauthorized Or 
unwarranted parties to thcse banksl by superimposing 11 heavy structure of de· 
tailed federal supervision fmc) regulation' ,~pon evell the most local and intrastate 
of criminal data banks and q.rimillal prosecution or criminal Lustice units, Further- . t 
more, J)rovision is made for intervention by the. Attorney. GQnerAI, sitting in -the : : 
N atiOl~fs Capital, in the most individual ctaily operating activities of the most, 
far flung state or local crirninal agency in the country. State and criminal agencies , 
are made subject to sevel:e criminal punislunents, for doing acts contrary to the i i 
proposed legisl~ti{)n, eV671 though tuoy arc not involved. in criminal data bank ' 
systems and 4rc outside the reach of the justifications offered fOr federal inti!r' ~ 
vention. . 

A· second aspect of Q,vcrreaching maybe seen in the provision for penaltics, ' 
both civil and criminal" for violating the cbmmands .of the legislation-especially . 
the penalties by way of civil actions In court. A neW cause of action, not knowll . 
to thH present lawboo~1 whether state, local or federal, is provided; and the wInning 
plaintiff is favored wi'ph the possibility of the most punishing awarda against a : 
losing defendant. For' example, ll.. -plaintiff under tb,e legislation, with nominal! 
a.ctual dnmages of less than $100, could go into fed~ral court~ receive an IIctURr damages award of 11 J,~tandard$100f receive exemplary andpuuitivo. damages 0 
presumably any Amount, . receive his attorl,ey's fees, and also receive reimburse· 
ment for other legal land judicial expenses. - . 

Crimjnal dn.ta banks, and criminal justice 'and prosecutionagen:cies, relate < 

oveI:whelmingly to .the business of enforcing state and local criminal laws. 'fhdC 

pervasive, oppressiv(l and heavy-handed imposition of federal overflight lUI 
regulation, both executive~nd judicial, thAt tM proposed legislation would p\JIce 
over these state-local operations would injeet a con$tL'll1t interferellce and obst•aele, 
miUtnting against the workmanlike carrying out of t'/l\:lSe operations. N AM behevf$ 
that 'lLny federa~ legislation on. the s\\bject matter at hand is bes.t directed t~ ; 
resolving problems .of inoomplete or otherwisel' inaccurate infoI:mation in the : 
cdminal data files, and to preventing IiCce$S by parties who hnve no tight to :knot, 
It is most importantthat any such federal1er.(islation-refrainirom trying to r~oll\'e 
these problems by interfering in matteJ;S which nrc and should rflmain stfJct5 < 

the concern of .state and local government. - . 
Very truly YOUI;S, 

R. D~ GODOW!\, 

. 
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NA!J.'!QNAlJ DrsTRtcT ATTOR!'EYS ASSOCiATION, 

Senator SAM J. ERVIN Ch1cag(l, Ill" April 8, 1974. 
ComfMtlec .on the J1tdiJtarfj Subcommittee. tm Con8titutfonal R' hi TT S S Waskmgton, D.O. ~(J s, u., cnate, 

DEAR SENATon: t've just received your letter r M h 29 . 
of. two Senate bills· Seno:te bill 2963 and 296 ° arc concernmg copies 
the Ass.ociati.on's pr'esldllnt. I shall advise y~U !s ~~dt~e~o~Ttf;~~f~gse ~il1S .on

t
, to 

os soon as I hear I!om our Federal Legislation Committee e SOCIa Ion 
Best ~_orsollal Wishes. . 

Yours very truly, 

" 
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argument that past or pre,sent reputation for dealing in narcotics should be 1\ 
factor to be 'considered in determining probable cause. 

In the U.S. SupremeCourt case of Beck v. Ohio, 379 U.S .. (1964) the defendant 
was, arrested for gambling violations while driving his car. The arrllsting officer 
indicated that his previous arrests for gambling operations were considered in 
determining that there was probable cause to arrest the defendant in this case. 
Howev~rJ the prior arrests were e.videntlY not the sole criterion for maldng the 
arrest. lVir. J'!lstice Harlan, dissenting, observed that It 'Information was given to 
the police by an informer that defendant would be at a certain locality at a certain 
time pursuing his unlawful activities. He was found in that locality as predicted, 
driving an automobile! I regard this as the crucial point in the case, for if the 
informant did give the police that information, the fact of its occurrence would 
sufficiently indicate the informant's reliability to provide a basis for petitioner's 
arrest!' Notwithstanding the strong evidence of probable cause supplied by aD 
informer whose tip was corroborated,the high court. in Beck .hel.d that the arrest 
was made without probable cause. Thus, the facts m Beck mdlCate the Court's 
unwillingness to allow police to utilize arrest record information in determining 
probable cause for an arrest. , 

Mr. Looney buttressed his argument that arrest records may be used to deter
mine probable cause by citing, without explanation, the case of Draper v. U.S. 
However, Draper v. U.S., 358 U.S. 307 (1959) involved no such attempt, to use 
past arrests or convictions as grounds for probable cause. Draper involved the 
sufficiency of a reliable informer's tip that the defendant wa:J dealing in drugsl had drugs in his possession, would be on a specific train, and gave a detaileu 
description of his clothing. The Court in upholding the arrest reaffirmed the 
principle that an arrest must be based upon probable cause that an offense has 
been or is being committed. "Probable cause exists where ',the facts and ,cir
cumstances within (the arresting officers') knowledge and of which they had 
reasonably trustworthy information (are) sufficient in themselves to warrant a 
mean of reasonable caution in the belief that an offense has been or is being 
committed! Oarroll v. U.S., 267 U.S. 132, 162 (1924)." Draperv. U.S., 8tipra 
at 307,313. 

n. is clear from Mr. Looney's testimony with respect to Sec. 202, where he states 
that "a police agency would not be able to use the past offenses of suspeots to 
support a finding of probable cause," that he regards a past arrest as identical to 
a past offense. As we stated i'.bove, a past conviction has no more relationship to 
determining probable cause .for arrest in a subsequent set of circumstances than 
does a past'arrest. But it cannot be overemphasized that a past arrest. is quite 
different from a past conviction although Mr. Looney's statement reflects the 
belief of some law enforcement officers that a past arrest is a past offense. The 
present bill is intended to remedy this very evil.~ The sorry state. of most "rap 
sheets" which show little or no follow-up after' arrllst has rontnbuted to this 
presumption. 

Although Mr. Looney expressed his interpretation that Sec. 202 effectively 
prohibits the dissemination of arrest records for purposes of determining probab1e 
cause, that prohibition does not appear to be succino.tlY stated in the bill. NLADA 
recommends that the bill spell out the prohibition th'ii.t the arrest record informa
tion may not be disseminated to another criminal justice agency for use in det9.r
minations of probable cause. NLADA opposes Sec. 5(d) of S. 2964 which WOUld 
allow the attorney general to determin!" what the proper uses of suoh information 
would be. . '? 
Recipients of criminal jU8tice information 

NLADA supports the' provision of S. 2963 (Sec .. 201 (b)) which would prohipit 
the dissemination of criminal justice information to employers and hcensmg 
agencies. This restriction complies with the holding of Me':(;:zrd v. Mitchell, 328 
F. 3upp. 718, 727 (1971) that "the Bureau is without authority to disseminate 
arrest records outside the Federal government for employment, licensing or relat~d 
purposes whether or hob the record refleots a later conviction." The Court m 
that case n'oted that, "When a;rest records are u5e~f?r '. .. (st!ic~ly law e~o!cei 
ment) purposes, they arc subJect to due prooess IlmltatlOnswlthm the crImmn 
process, and misuse may be checked by judicial action. The same safeguards nre 
not present when an 1!.rre&t record is used for employment purposes, often withouj 
the knowledge of the peroon involved." One of the re'asons why employer'!'shou! 
not be furnished with criminal justice records, the court noted, was the dIfficulty 
of supplying an individual with a copy of the records so that he or she might have 
an opportunity to correct misinformation. First, the FBI has too great a workload 
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to be furnishing the information to individuals each time it is requested by an 
employer, !.1.nol.'lecondlYI "as a practical matter an individual must submit his 
prints to get a check mane of his record. This is cumbersome." (Mcnardv. Mitchell, 
supra at p. 722.) Thus, the prohibition against releasing criminal justice data 
outside of law enforcement activities both protects individuals and saves a great 
deal of taxpayer dollars. 
Criminal intelligence inforn1!.ltion 
N~AD.A str:ongly ~upports . Sec. 208 of S. 2963 which bars th~ maintai~ng of 

crimmal mtelltgence mformatlOn and opposes Sec. 5 df S. 2964 msofar as It pre
supposes the maintenance and use of such information both by criminal justice 
components and non-criminal justioe components of criminal justice agencies. 
This type of information lsvery tenuous indeed and can be particularly damaging 
to individuals. Moreover, there is no effective means of verifying this type of 
information. While Sec. 6(a) of S. 2964 provides for some system of review of 
"criminal offender record information," no such means is suggested for review of 
criminal intellige)lce information which is more insidious in that it is more diffioult 
to document. 
Defense access to information 

S. 2963 and S. 2964 unnecessarily restrict defense counsel and defendant access 
to criminal justice information both for purposes of pursuing an adequate defense. 
and for purposes of challenging the acouracy ot the information. 

Under Sec. 201 (b) of S. 2963, criminal justice informa,tion may be disseminated 
only to "officers and employees of criminal justil~e agencies!' Under Sec. 102 (16) 
"criminal justice agencies are confined to a criminal court or a governmental 
agency!' Naturally, this includes. thl\ prosecutiion. However, many public de
fenders and all criminal defense law~..::rs are nlot governmental agencies. Thus, 
many defense counsel are prohibited from receiving criminal justice information 
IlS a matter of course. These records are a vital aid for purposes of representing 
clients at bail hearings, in plea bargaining, for trial preparation and at sentencing 
hearings. Given the presumption of innocence which is embodied in the Fifth 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution, the defense counsel must at:the very least 
have access to whatever criminal justice information is available to the prosecution. 
Section 207 (a) of S, 2963 which provides that defense counsel must start a review 
procedure to obtain such information places an unconstitutional burdellllpon the 
defense. Many public defender organizations au~omatically receive "rap ;~heets"
on their clients under existing laws or p,rocedures. Defense counsel ought not to 
be required to allege that he seeks to 'challenge, purge,. seal, delete, correct'or 
appeal" in order to merely secure information which is necessary to adequately 
defend toe .accused. This lanf,uageimplies that simple discovery is not a sufficient 
p,urpose for requesting tho material, and tends to narrow the scope of discovery 
ctlrrently available in many jurisdiotion~. . 

In addition, Seo. 207 allows the defendant access to oriminal justioe information 
only in accordance with locally established regulations. It fixes no deadlinc for an 
individual to receive this information. In jurisdiotions whll.re the right to a speedy 
trial is being proteoted, suoh as Washington State, a misdemF.'anOf txwl may occur 
within three days for in-custody oase~1 or two months for nun-custody' cases. 

The problems in the bill regarding defense counsel acceP",.to "rap sheets~' and 
other criminal justice information could be addressed in., /,6 ways. One method 
would be to expu.nd the definition of criminal justice ageucies arid Sec. 102 (16) 
ofS. 2963 to include defenders and oriminal defense lawyers. Another: method 
would be to add to Sec. 207(a) the conoept that simple criminal discovery by the 
defense is a valid purpose for requesting access to the information. Seotion 207 (b) 
&hol\ld be revised to require a three-day limit for access to the information. 
. S. 2964, Seo .. 5 (d) (2) is particularly burdensome to financially disadvantaged 
lUdividuals in that it allows access to ipformation only by means .ofa cou,rt order 
where .thcre is no statute or regulations presoribing aceess. Individuals wishing ,to 
ch!1Uenge the veracity of criminal justice information, UlUei/S they are in the midst 
of!l. criminal prosecution, will ordin!].rily be ignorant of the method of obtaining a 
court order and may be unable to afford the . .servioes of an attorney to pursue this 
IIYem).e. If the purpose of the bill is truly to provide citizens with a means of l'eview 
o.f data concerning them, there should be h. more affirmative statement of their 
rlght to review. tha.t data. Perhaps, under certain ciroumstances, individuals 
~hould receive a copy of.such data at their last lmown address .. At a minimum, 

.' < .~ndividuals should have easl.. aocess to all information ooncerning themselves which 
fi 'IS being stored by criminai >;;;'yice agencies. 
~ 1 
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:puruing of criminal jU8tice information 
NLADA support13.8cc. 206 of S.2!l63 .in that It provides for purging of certain 

criminal justice information after a perIOd of. tIme. ~owever, S~c. 206 does not 
provide a solution to the problem facell by a Job applIcant who IS asked whether 
he has ev.er been arrested or convicted of any crime and '.vhose record has heen 
pmged. A possible solution would be to provide the followmg: 

"Any detention which did not result in a conviction and which has been purged 
under Sec. 206 (b) (1) (C) or any other federal or state law shall nO.t be considered 
an arrest. Any conviction which has'been purged. pl.\rsuant to SectlOns 206 (b) (1) 
(A) and 206 (b) (1). (B) or auy other federal or state law shall no longer be 
considered aconvjction.)' . . 

Such a provision would aid in accomp!ishing. the statutory I?-te?-t. that store.d 
criminal jtlstice information should not mdef4llte~y haunt an.mdlv~dual who.IS 
attempting to contribute to society and Rupport hImself and hIS family. 
Conclusion 

In summary, NLADA generally supports the passage of S. 2963 wit~ the 
exception of its limitation upon defendant and defense counsel access to mfor
mation On the other hand, NLADA believes that S. ,~964 delegateS too much 
disl)reti~n to the prosecution in ~etermining the r.egul(Ltion of .dissemination of 
data and fails. to spell out certam safeguards which, are provlded by S. 2963. 
Although NLADA would prefer to see S. 2!l63 provide more ~pec~fics, e~g. with 
respect to the use or the past records fC!r l?ropable cause determmatlOns, NLADA 
would be generally supportive of the bIll m Its prCl!;cnt form. 
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This would result in an excessive amount (If time being devoted to the tracing 
of a single individual's criminal record. In addition, when a reporter finished 
researching records in onC!'court, he would not have any guarantee that ho pos
sessed a complete criminal history of that particular individual as courts in other 
cities and states could have tried and convioted the same nerson 

In ru~al. !!reas, however, such senrches at the courthouse ,vould ~ore than likely 
be prohibItIve for smaller newspapers. In mOIst states, the local criminal justice 
system corresponds to the oounty governments. There is a courthouse in. the 
county located at the county seat. Sometimes trials and hearings are held in 
towns other thnn a county seat, but even in those cases, all the records are or-
dinarily centrally maintained at the county courthouse. . 

There nre more than 3000 counties in the United States. The smallest within 
the United States is Arlingtun County, Virginia, 24 square miles. Some however 
nre as big as 20,000 square miles, (one in Alaska is 88,281 square mile~) particu~ 
larly in the western part of the United States. While many newspapers are located 
in county seats, since there are more than 9300 newspapers in the country today 
many Ilre pUblished elsewhere. ' 

The point !s, tha~ for many small newspapers in rural and spars.ely populated 
areas, a publIsher SImply could not afford to send a reporter (who IS many tim()s 
also the editor nud publisher) several miles away to spend hours ohecking court 
files for a past criminal record that may not even exist. Even if one does exist, it 
may not exist in that particular county. 

There are many tinleS when such information is invaluable to smaller commu
nities. and the public officials in those communities. It is of public importance in 
elections and appointments of public officials, and when municipalities or counties 
choose contractOl1>. It is important iJ;l ~(>vBral other areas in additiol1 to being of 
great interest folloWing local arrests and convictions. 

NATtoN'AL N:EWSPAl'ER. ASSOOiATION, NNA fully appreciates the concern which the Senate ConE)titutional Rights 
Washington l D.O., April1£, 1874. Subcommittee has with the misuse of criminal justice information and with the 

Re Crl'ml'nal J. ustice Infor"'ation control Jl,nd prote.~tion of privacy Act. of 1974 improper or even proper dissemination of inaccurate information regarding indi-
,..., A f n74 (S2i164) vidullis. NNA shares that concern, but NNA also views the subject legislation as (S2!l63) and Criminal Justice Informa.tiou Systems .. ~ct 0 1" . possibly being a first step tovmrds the establishment of a star chamber judicial 

Ron. SAM J. ERVIN,}r' l •. . . C system as well as a secret police system-in spite of the well~meaning intentions of 
Chairma1~, Subcommttlee on Constttutwnal Rtghtst U.S. Senate j Washmgtoll, D. . thesponsors and supporters of this legislation. 

DEAR SENATOR ERVIN: The National Newspaper Associati?n join~ with our We say this becau1je if secrecy for past criminal acts and convictions resulting 
collcagues who have personally testified before the C.onstitutlOnal RIghts S?~- th.er~frem can be justi.fied, it is but a short step to a succes.sful contention that 
committee in ,expressing dcep conc~rnove: the: potential hazards to the publIc 5 cmmnaillourt. prolleedmgs themselves should likewise be kept secret so as to pro-
right-to-knnw\.v~esented br the SUbJect leglslatlOn. ..' .' .... . . tectthC'1,"L'JcenCe of these who are not convicted. 

This statement is submitted on behalf of the ASsoClil.tlOn and ll1 particular, lD .OpChdu':i accessible criminal records-the same as open and accessible criminal 
behalf. of the Freedom of Information· Subcommittee of NN A's Government trlals-are the best, indeed the only, means of assuring that police .and eourt pro-
Relations Oommittee.The subject legislation was discussed thoroughly at a recent ~e,~ure~ Hr~ properly conducted in: the public interest. Indeed, the light of public 
meeting of the Government Relations Committee and the conce~ns e"]Jres~ed 11 mspectlOn ll$th.e one eonl$tant factor that aSS1!reS the maintenance of a basically 

f~~~i~n:e\in~. direct result of concerns expressed by member ?,u~hshers durmg ~; hOT~ ~~~;e~e~~~°6re~~:::teeing the accuracY.Qf .criminal justice information 
NN A as you know, is the national ttade~l!:"gil.mzation representlll.g al! types.Qf;; !ec?rds is to make them publicly available-not only to the media, but to 

daily and weekly community newspapers. 'Of !flore' than 7600 paId Clrcuiation i\ IUthviduals themselves who arc the subject of sUQl). records in order that they may 
weeklY)iewspapers in the United States, NN};: nlltlmbers number more than 5300. ;;,1 ~() able to inspect the !IlPQrds for accuracy and insist on ohanges when they are 
°h

f 
thge8Bo'lore than 1750 daily noWSpapers in the country, NN A represents morc,.i;,I.' l.nW. ~r:et:iize that the, snbJ' ect lemslation does provide some means whereby 

t an '. . "'. . f I 100 . d 'd "" 
cur;:!lt~mg:ili~u~~~~;~~~rfb,~~Jna~de!~z:; s~~e 1N~eSm~e:bers servh:~ ;) }~r:h~ighll1~~~v~~~~~e t:;:v:cl~~thl~crai~~ ~~~~~~~r~t.~~~~it irovbl:~o;~::l\i~u~~ 
stlrbu.rban IlrcaS pUblish several newspapers. WIth "total ClrculatIOn of 300,000. :1 provisions once the entire system .is closed to public examinl).tion .. 

These fi("lires aTe eited to give you a better ldea of the scope of the problem the, ~ather than automaticLlIl:r clol:iing. t.\le availability of s\lch rec(JJ:df>. after a 
subJect legI~lation Presents toou!' members. As we 'Underst~nd, S. 29~3~nd ~. 2~64;i penod of time, would. it not . b~ better to afford. individU/.l.ls an opportunity to 
woulq make i~ im.possible.fQr ne\!,sp!,-~er reporters to obtUl?- fro.!p. crIlrtlllnllustul!Ce .~ .formally request Ii; court of rC\lord to expunge the information? 
agencl~s eertalll InfornlatlO'iJ. .of} :n~lvldunls.e~llected or d!ssemmat~d .ns a.res. t;il I~ criminal justice information records arc shrouded in secrecy, an individual 
of arrest.s detentions, ortbe lllltiatIOn oi-cnmmal proceedingsbycrlmmnl JUs~cc ':j haVIng no reaR on to. suspect ,that infoJ.'mation-.ll.1;;out.him is included in such a 
agencies. JThe t>r0h!b~ted information. i~cludes~h~t con?e~ning.arre~ts, c?rrect!O~ ~.!, liystem wou~d hp.ve the sole (and unknown) burden of verifying the accuracy (or 
artd release cOnVIctlOns· wanted 'persons, crImmal 'historY' and IdentificatIOn ·Ptob.ab!e inaccuracy) . of, that informatioil. If .the reGords were not closed to the 
The scope ~fthe information covered by' the b!llilcouldnotbe 9 uc?>-broa?er, i' med!a, areporterroutiIl'ely followingl,tpon. a story might discover such records, 

It is.trull that formal courb records would st~n be open topubhc mspectlOn. ;,\ ~nd In bringing them to the attention of the il1dividual, cause a previously unknown 
In metropolitan areas or sountyseats} ~his may ,DOt present ~oo 9 uch of a probl~~ ~.~ .. '.!.' maccul'!l.cy to be corrected. Likewise, too, how will newspapers or publio officials 
fot nowspapers with,theresources availab~e tC!.allow suffiCient tlme for reporte~s ~e ab!ejo check the a.ccumcy of such records if criminal justice agency officials 
to conduct research m 'the courts. ThelegislatlOn, however, would al~ost n:hvn) 4)1 leak" infOrmation from such records concerning individuals they are attempting 
requite a personal examination; of s).!ch!ecords l?y reporters as .!p.ost tlmes, chou~e 'f tQ harm? 

nei's too btlsy'to search out the }nfOrmatlOl1: and release·lt over the po" We nre also concerned that a reporter who receives a "tip" that an individual person 1 .' . . . t . l' th dame in, ;1 '''as t d I h f or by other means. Also, information on se:pnra e cases mv? Vll1& e" "r' once arres e wi! have no means whatsoever of verifying suc in ormation. 
dividual would be found in separate illes, WIth no common mdexmg system by ,\ 
defendant's name in most eases. 
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The accused person (who may nave been convicted) will be able to deny the 
charge, knowing that the reporter has no means whatsoever of discovering the 
truth, unless the informs,nt knovl1s in what state and county the conviction occurred 

If a story based on such a "tip" is published, what defense would the publishe; 
have against a libel or related action? " 

Our colleagues from 'the media have asked for more time to study the subject 
legislation before it be/Jomes final. We share in that request, but in addition, it is 
our hope that the testImony presented by various witnesses in this matter would 
alert the Committee to the need for .extreme caution before legislating in this area 
Pitfalls abound, and it is our view that the surface has just been scratched. l~ 
addition to the medilll, many members of the business .community are not even 
aware that this legislation is pending. We feel sure that others could raise serious 
objections that have not been considered by ugor others who have 'testified to date . 
. We would make one positive suggestion, however. If legislation in the criminal 
justice information field or in the field of privately collected information is en. 
acted, it is our hope that it would provide adequate means of informing members. 
of the public that records abo~t them-criminal or otherwise-might exist and 
tell citizens exactly how they cOuld go about securing access to the informntion c, 
for purposes of ascertaining it~. accuracy. 

We must admit to somp bias"~n this area, but it is the view of this association 
that the' best means of providing information to the public would be thrQUI',h ,. 
public notices, published once or twice a year in local newspnpers. We think the 'I 
public notice provision, in Section 305 of S. 2963 (S. 2964 contains no similnr 
provision) is inn.dequo.te. 'rhe Federal Register has a total circulation of tmlv , '. 
36 000. Unfortunately, it is neVDr seen by the bulk of -the Amertcan public. ' 

Private foundations must make their annual reports as filed With the Internal 
Revenue Service publicly available. In order to assure public knowledge of -the 
availability of the report, 26 USC 6104 requires foundations to publish a notice 
of the aVailability of the reports in a newspaper having general circulation in n 
county in which the principal office of, the private foundation is located. The 
notice must simply state that the annual report is available at the foundation's 
principal office for inspection by any citizen who requests it within' 180 days of 
such a publication. In addition, the notice must state the address of the office '~. 
and the name of its principal manager. 

There are many other examples where the federal government requires public 
notices in newspapers, but we feel thntnone is· more important thl1ll the sublec~ 
now at hand. A compilation of many of these requirements recently prepared by 
this association is attached. . 

In summary, we join with others in the media who have voiced concern over 
the restrictions which the subject legislation would place on the free fio1\' of 
public information. Everything '.connected· with the collection of this data from 
the police to the courts to the corrections facilities and to probation procedures ,. 
is publicly funded and publicly known. The commiSSion of a crime is a publio
not a privo.teact .. Those committing crimes should not be allowed to expect to 
hide their past deeds behind a veil of government secrecy. Those who have not 
been convicted of crimes should be guaranteed o.ccess to the information system 
in order to aSSure themselves that false or inaccurate records are not being 
maintained by criminal justice agencies. 

NNA also fears that o.ny legislation on this subject would givc reason to those 
local crim~nnl justice agency officials who would use any subterfuge or excuse 1<1 
keep from revealing inform.ation to the press or the public, information that may 
stilI be lawfully Availa.ble under any la.w that may eventually result from -tbe 
Committee's consideration of this· legislation. . 

We regret that time was unavaila.ble during the course, of your hearings aD 
the subject legislation· for the National Newspaper Assoeiation to testify. We ;1 
submit this letter in the hopes that you ,vin make it and the attachment a part 
of the record of hearings which were recently completed. . ' I 

. Thank you for your ~ttention to the ~oncerhs which we h~\Te endeu.vol'~d to "1 

express in this letter. Wewill be most happy to meet With staff members oUhe , 
Constitutional Rights Subcommittee to clarify any points which we have made " 
or to· provide additional informatiort. :z 

Sincerely yours1 :1 
Wll.Jl.JIA1.1 G. MULLEN. . 
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Federal laws Affecting Newspapers 
Dec. 1973 

491 NaliOnal Press Bldg. 
Washlnglon. D.C. 20004 Prepared by NNA 

202 783·1651 

PART II Federal Requirements 
For Newspaper Public Notices 

INTRODUCTION 
ThiS" compilation cantatns only specific rererences to 

.,wspaper pubticaliops found in Ihe Uniled Slales Code 
(U.S,C.) and lhe Code of Federal Regulations IC.F.R.). 
Each ciled SlalUle and regulation in Ihis part is accom. 
panied by a bridparagraph describing the nOlice proVisions 
canlained rherein. In mosl inscances the exact language o( 
th.law or regulation has been summarized. 

Every effort has been made 10 assure lhe compleleness 
of Ibis work. Because of the nature of federal statbtes and 
reguladons, however, some newspaper notice provisions 
may haye been j)yerJooked, As theSe come to the allentiolT 
of NNA or as new public notice reguirements a~e put into 
r,d,rallow.they will be noted and included in subsequent . 
edilions. 

MIlnY of the reqUirements do not c{eady specify lhe fre. 
quency of publication. NNA has .attempted lQ delennine 
lhe usual practice of the responsible federal department or 
agency and has included this informalion in parentheses 
where available. No fe.dera/ regulalory or statutory delin;: 
lion bf unewspaper" has been found. 

NQte on use of this work: . 
When checking under a panicular subject heading. refer 

(0 same subject heading under Pan B, C.F.R. as weU' as 
under U.S.C. for details as (a publication requirements. 
Part A, U.S.C. refers to laws passed by Congress. Part 
B. C.F.R, refers to implementing regulations Written by' 
re~e",l'1lepanments and agencies. 

PART f+-
NEWSPAPER NOTICE REQUIREMENTS FROM \,I •. S. 
CODE 

AgrlcuUure 

1VSC l6l'_ 
Inlerstate Quarantlne-Nurury Slock and Plant froduclS 
Whe~ever Secretary of Agriculture deems jtnecess~ry to 

quarantine any l'tate or panioo th_creoC to prevent th~ 
spread of a dangerous plant disease or insect infestatio\1 
h. shall. pu~lish nolice of .his 'action in such newspapers i~ 
th'.quarantlned area.asbe JllaY select, 

A1mBd Forces 
{q USC 7666 _ • 

Nol')' and Marine Priu ProperlY _ Sale 
Once prize property is ordered to be sold by the Court, 

the W. shall be fully and conspicuously advenised iii news. 
P'~I' designated by the Coun. 

Bankruptcy 

Il USC 51-
lJuttKmptcy - Designation 0/ Nel\'spapcrsfor Publicallon 
a/Orders 
Judges \1( the courts of bankruptcy shall designate a 

newspaper published wilhin their respectiYe territorial dis. 
tric.t undin tfie county in which the bankrupt resides or in 
whIch the m~jo; part of his property is situated, for the pur. 
pose ofpublishms such notices and orders as'lhe court may 
direct. The coun. in its discretion. may designate additional 
newspapers as well. (NOTE: TN .. II, the Bankruplcy Title 
o~~he U.S: Code, cantnin~ a number of -general halice llro .. 
VISIons whIch do nol speCIfy how the notice is to be given. 
Section 51, hawever'.llives couns full authority 10 designate 
newspaper notice.) 

II USC 205-
Reorganil.aiion of Railroads Ellgag(ld ill IIJ1~r.flufe Com .. 
merct! - BankTllPlcy 
After the petitron bas been approved, the debtor will be 

required by Ihe roUT! to publish notice of a: hearing to be 
held not les~ than. 30 days aner public.tion at which lime 
truSlees shall be appointed. The pUblicalion shall be in such 
newspapers and at such times as Ihe coun shaU- direct. 

The court may authorize Ihe trustees to issue cash cer. 
tificates, etc. only after J5 days nblice published in such 
newspapers as the C()urt directS. 

Banks and Banking 

12 USC 28-
.Banks and Banking - Pllblicatioll 0/ Certifica/I! of 
National Balik 
When III certifical,; 10' conduct business as a bank. ha~. 

been issued, Ihe banking association shall have the cer. 
tificate published in some newspaper pul;>lished in the city 
or cO!4nty where the asso~intion is located Dr, if none is 
;>ublished rhere, in the- one. printed nean;sl the reiD. The 
notice. shall rUn for at least sixly {60) days BllertheissuanC\' 
of the certificate to ensure adequate notice. Cfhe pepat1~ 
ment of the. Treasury has interpreted this provision to mean 
once a week for nine weeks.) . 

12 USC 161 (a). "nd .(c) 
Banks and Banking - Ban~ Examinations, Reports tQ 
Comprroller o/the C~'rency 
The 'lUllrte,ly reports \Jt condiUon wiJich must be filed 

each yoar with theComptrpller of the -CulTen~y' must also 
be published in a newspaper published. in the ~a where 
the bank association is established Or if none is published 
there, then in the one published ncatest thereto in the same 
county, ln like manner, the annual reports of any affiliate 
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associations must also be published In a neWspaper. Proof 
o( publication requirements are to ,be determined by the 
comptroller. 

Il USC 182-
Bania and Banking - Notice of Inlml (0 Volctnlorily Dis
sol"" 
When 1\ pnnk association decides to go into liquidation, 

certified notice of this intention must be published for two 
months in .vcry issue of a newspaper published in the city 
in whi;:h the association j~ located or if none is published 
there, in the one print"ll closest thereto. 11le insertion shall 
notify creditors that the association is closing up Its affairs 
and that they shOUld present their claims agaips! the 
association for p.yment. 

II usc 193.-
Bgnks oml, Batlkinc - No/Ice 10 I?re~~1iI Cloims ;n 
R(ce/verihip 
Aft« ",eceiver has been appointed. Ihe complraller shall 

publish notice calling for all persons who Mve a claim 
against the association to present their ~Iaims and make 
legal proof thereof, The advertisement is to be published 
in any newspaper designaled by the complIolJer and shaJi 
run for Ihree conseculiv. IOonths. 

U USC 2141l(0)-
Ballks Il/ld BalIk/nil - Notla of COllversloll of NatiOl101 
Bank Into State Balik 
This section provides for notice stating tht: time, place 

and object of a stockholders' meeting. The notice is to 1>::' 
prinled in a newspaper of general circulation .in Jh. place 
where Ihe national bank association which is merging, con
verting •. or consolidating with the slale bank .is located. II 
shall aPPCllr al least once a week for four ",\I1seculiy. 
weeks prior to the meeting. In the Case of a merger or con
solidalion• howeY~r. one nolice Jen days prior 10 the meel
ing may be acceptable if the comptroller consenls and Iwa
thirds of the slockholders waive the four week nOlice. The 
publication requirement can be dispensed with ,entirel), if 
waived by all. shareholders. 

12 USC 2iS/21Sa -
Ballks alld Banking - COh.alidarlollIMfr$<T oj Ne/tiollal 
Blink or Srate bank lVitlz tl Nur/olllli bank 
Although Sec. 215 concems consolldalion andS.". lIS. 

refers 10 a merger. the publication pto~isions in each are 
identical. When a national or state bank wishes- 10 ton .. 
solidate at merge wilha natfonal bank, unless there bas 
been an emergency waiver, notice of the stockholders' 
me.ling, slaling lime, place and pUrpOse must be published 
in a newspaper ()f general cireulalion prinled in,lhe place 
where the association is localed. The nOlice shall run for 
four cansecutive week~ (preSUmably once o Week). If 110 

n.wsj>ltperis published there the notice shall. ,be prinled jn' 
Ihe on~ of general ciroulaliQn published nearesLlherela. 

12 USC 1766(4)(A) -
B,mks and Banking - F.d.ral Credit Ur./qll' -Power of 
lire Director 
the Iiqui4aling agent of a federalcrcdit "nion in inyoluh

tary liquidation. hi lltcordaoce with the )l1les ~romulgated 
by'lne Dire~t6r of th~ Burenu of Fcd~ral Credit Unions 
shall cause notice to be giy.!! 10 creditors and members 
throughpublicalion onoe a week for three sUccessiv.>"eeks ' 

in a newspaper of general clreulatlon in each cOUnlYln 
which the union maintained an office or branch ror trans". 
lion of business on the date il ceased unrestricted opera
tions. This 'may be unnecessary,., however, jn 1J.1e event the 
nwegale value of property and asselS lotals le!$ than 
$1,000. 

Ii USC 1818-
Bankit dnd Banking - Termilllllion oj Insured Bank SM., 
Under tM Federal DepOSit Insu,anee Act 
CaUs for publication of the bank's termination of its 

slatus as an insurcd bank. (See' 12CFR 307.1) 

12 USC 1828(0) -
Banks and Banking - Regulolions Governinll ~nsurd 
Banks-Merger trahsar:t{oni 
Notice of any proJlOs~d transaclion whic,h requires 

approval (i.e" merger, con$olitfation. lransfer of aSlels) , 
must be published in accordance wilh the rollowing regula. 
tions: . 

<a) Ptiblicaliotl shall be ,prior to Ihe grunlins of approvpl. 
(b) Form of the notice must Qe approved by Ihe respOn,;. 

ble agency. 
(0) Publication must be nl appropriate intervals during. 

period of at least lO days. 
(d) The notice must be published in a newspaper of 

general circulalion in. communilies where the main olli«, 
of the involved banks are localed or if no newspapers are 
published there, Ihen in the newspaper nearesllherelo, 

12 USC 1843(.)(8) -
Exemptions lor Bank Holding Companies f",m' Retul., 
tleins COllcernlng Ownersltipo/ Nonbankillg O,galli/A' 
liolts' . , 
The rederal Reserve Board niay determine. aftcr due 

notice and opportunily for hearing. ihat Ihe actlvilies ofa 
company ate so closely related 10 banking or managing ot 
conlrolling banks I\S 10 be a proper inddenl therelo.'(See 
12CFR 225.4) • 

Comr'erce and Trade 

15 USC 188":" 
ForelGIl anJDomeslic Commerc.e -PllbliclJlioll pleom· 
mrrdallnJormatlon 
The Secretary of Commerce has discrctionary aUlhorily 

to publish nOlification of commercial information received 
from diplomalic and consUlar officer. wbich he deem. 
important 10 the public inleresl. Publication is to be in such 
newspaper!); not exceeding three in number. as the Secre
lary may select, 

Conservation 

16 USC 460F "-
Reereatiollbl Faci/itie" - S~fe 0/ Collage Site Dev,/o!" 
ments - .-
:Refer. to ptibIlcnlion I>f Iii" sale Wilhin, the vicinilY 01 

lands .vailable for sale in accQrdaht:. wilh regulalions pte< 
[<ribed by Ih. Secretary of Ihe ArOW. (See 33 C~R 2/1.74) 

161JSC 476~ 
Notional Forests -Sa,!e oj Tinlber , 
Th,; Secretary' of Agriculture IOav offer for sale as muob 

timber in a forest as h. feels:iuoml:atible wilh Ihe mainle
nance of Ihe forest. Notice Qf timber !;ale~ in ""ceSS of 
$2.000 must be published in o~' or more newspapers of 

general drcul.lion in that state or territory for nol les~ than 
Ja d.j's, The Department of Agriculture inlerprels Ihis 10 
mean Dnly one pUblication. Publication requirement may be 
waiyed in emergencies. (See 42 USC 4461, Also in 36 eFR 
21\.8) 

16USCS83d-
Collsen·atiol1-SUstu;ned Yield Fore.\'! MnnayenJtnt 
Prior 10 establishing nny sustained yield unil, or coopera

(ive IlgTeement, notice must be published in one or more 
ncw,papers of geneml circululion ,In the vicinity Where the 
limbor is localed. The notice sh.1I include: 

(I) location of Ihe proposed unit: 
(2) lIame of each proposed cooperalor; 
t3'I duration of proposed cooper.1live agreement; .' 
HJ location and estimaled qUanlity of timber 10 be pro-

vidld by each cooperator and by the Federal govcrnmenl' 
(ll eSlimaled rate of CUlling such timber; • 
(If) lime and place of the public hearing (to be held not 

le~1 man 30 days afler the firsl publication). 
l'rior to any non'competitive sale of federally owned 

limber wilh slumpage value grenter than $$00, nalice must 
be published oQee a week for four canseculive we~ks in 
ollt Dr mDre newspapers of generaJ circutation in {he vieio. 
il)1 where the timber is loealed. This nolice shall inclUde, 

(I) quanlity and appraised value of Ihe timber; 
(l) lime and place of pubIie hearing (nolless than 30 days 

.*er lirsl publicalion) (if requested): 
(3) place where requcsts for public hearing are to be 

ma~e. If such a request is made. newspaper notice of Ihe 
hearing shall be given not less than len (10) days pdor 10 
Ih,l,ca,'ing. 

rood and Orugs 

21 USC 117-
Fooelana Drugs - Allimals. Meats. Dairy Prodl/CIS _ 
No/ice IJICDntOgioll 
The Secretary of Agricullure must notify any lransporta

tlon facilil)' doing business in or Ihrough any infetled local
ity of the existence of r\ cont~gion or co_ntagious disea~ 
by j'l.lblicalion In such newsp(',;.rs as he may selecl. 

It USC 123-
Food and Drugs - AlI!';;.l!, Meet/$. Dairy Produtts _ 
QUllraJlline r' I , 

Whenever Ihe Secre'~ry of Agriculture determines that 
an area must be quarnntined as .. ' 't:'!"sti\:br the p"tesence of 
animals or live paultty iufecte~ ;.vith r;ontasious infectic,ns 
or communicable 4iscases • .lI'· 'hal! publish notice of the 
quamnline jn sueh-. newspapers .primed in th( qu~rantined 
area I~ he may, ~~lect. 

inlemal R~venue Code 

26USC6104_ 

InUrnll( Revenlle ServiCe! - Public/tYfor ex.//ipl Orgunl
wlon. ond TrtJ$rs 
~er fiUng a private foundallon's annual report as 

reqUIred .by another section, it must make Ihe report avai!. 
able 10 the public and publish a notice of such availability. 
fOtial •• tftan the day prescribjod for filing Ihe unnual report. 
In,~ J1ewspa~ ~\lVjng generaJ circulation in the county in 
WhICh. ,the pnnclpal office ,of Ih. priVate foundation is 
localed. The notice must Slale that Ihe annual report is 
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availabl~ al the foundation's principal office for inspeclion 
by any cItizen who requests il within 180 days arter Ihe dale 
of, such publicalion. nnd must slale the address of Ihe 
p~v.!e foundation', pdncipal office lind the name of ils 
pnnclpal manager. 

26 USC 6JJ5(b) _ 

IlIIcmal Rev£I(JI!' Sm'lce -Sal. 0/ Seiud Propmy 
In the e~ent of a sale of seized property, the Secretary 

of the Treasury shall have notice at the snle published in 
sOlOe newspaper printed or generally circulaled in Ihe 
county where Ihe .eizure was made. It shal! describe Ihe 
propert~ nnd slnle lh. time, place nnd condilions of sale. 
The nollce must be published at leasl ten (10) days, but 
nQt more Ihan forty (40) days. prior 10 thc sale. 

Judiciary and Jud/cl.l Procedure 

28 USC 1655-
JuJidllfJ' .... PrOt.'(!dlifl! for Lirn El1forc:eJlJI!Itl Ag«;nu A b .. 
stilt D'{'/I(/III1l' 
In. Siluat!on~ where a defendant cunnol I>:: served person

ally In a DIStrict Courl acUon on real or personal properly. 
the Court may direcl service 10 be by publication al least 
once a week for six consecutive Weeks. 

28 USC2002-
Jildidllry - Setl. oj Rcalr), Ullder EXWllioll or JIIdidll{ 
Setle 
Prior 10 any public sale of renlly under nny order. judg

ment or decree of any court in Ihc United Stales. nolice 
must be publiShed once a week for al least four weeks in 
al le~sl ~ne newspaper ,egulnrly issued and of general cir
culation In the c01Jnty~ slate Qr judicial dislrict wherein Ihe 
reallY is situaled, In the event thaI Ihe teallY eXlcnds OVer 
.such boundaries. the (;oun tnay determine Wh~thc:r or not 
funhcr publicillion is to be required, The nOlice shall can. 
tain as delai!ed a des.criptio!, of Ihe realty involved as I~e 
court may dlreCI. ThIS secllon does not apply 10 Tille lJ, 
BankruPley Sales or 10 proceedings involving banks 
Wherein receive;rs or conservators are nppointed by the 
Comptroller of the CUITency. 

28 USC 271S-
PoX/etl Se"'ic,, -Allot/rlllelli 
The marshal! shait caUSe publication of an e,,"cuted war

ranI of allnehment in poslal suits 10 be p.~blished for two 
monlhs in Ihe case of an absconding deblor and four 
months in the case of a non~resident debtor .. The notice is 
to appear ill • newspaper published wilhin the dislricl 
where Ihc property is situaled and its form shall be pursuant 
to the order under which the warrant was itsued. 

Minerai Land. and MinIng 

30 USCl8-
M;neml Lands amI Mining -Impro\'t!menls 01, Claims 
Pellding Parellt 
Pro'/i~es for CO-owners of a mine \0 .c1aim the share of 

a delinquent partner who doesn't pay for improvemenfs 
required While the palent is pending. The full sec\l()n 
require:i some imprOVement every year unt1l a patent is 
granled'. Seizure of Ihe delinquent partner's share may 
oecut after publication once U week for 90 days in a news-
paper published nearest to lhe claim, . 



3(}USC 29~ 
Minerlll umds lI1U!lt-UIl;flg .... F'mrlll Pro('I{remrllt P]!'I('·(· 

uurt:s 
Whenever an application is filed for a patent for noy IlInd 

claim. the manager of the land office wh~re the application 
is tiled shall cause notice of the filet IQ be published for 
sj~ty (60) days in the neW.,puper publi"hed nearest 10 the 
site. (The Departmc.nl of the Interior has interpreted this 
to mean weekly publication for 8 or 9 weeks.) 

30 USC 39-
Mitlertll I..ullll$ tlncl Millillil - Publlctllll1l1 Charge 
The Director of The Bureau of Lund Management shall 

have the power to designate a newspaper for publication 
purposes and Sci the charges himself if the nUcs charged 
nre excessive. 

30 USC 40-
Mil/mil Ltlllds r/lld Mil/ill!l- Verl/ic(ll/un IIf Ajficltll'/Is 
Where Ihe mineral or agricultural character of land is 

contested, testimony is to be taken and if a party cannot 
be found, a notice mUst be published once a week for at 
Jeasl thirty (30) days in a newspaper design:ued by the man
uger of the land office, as the one published nearest the 
land. 

30 USC 201(.)-
Mill('(nl Lal/ds {lful Mlnill# -Dil'isiml of Laud Ifrla Leels .. 
ill1: Trm.:ts 
When th~ Secretary of the Interior has decided 10 after 

coal lands for leilse, publication of the offering must be 
made in a t:1ewsp~per of general circulation in the county 
wherein the Innds are situated before any competitive lease 
is issued. 

30 USC 527-
Min~flIl Lands fwd MinlllJ.: '- D<'Irrm;tluticm v/ 
UJlplIletJled MlntnK 
An appli(:an(~ offeror~ permittee or leas¢e under mincmI 

leasing laws may file a requesl for publication of /lotice 
describing the Innds inVolved and notifying other parties of 
their right to objeci in n newspaper of general circulaHon 
in the coup, v where the lands are situated. The ootice (de
scribing the lands covered in the application) mUst run in 
Wednesday editions of a daily "..per for nine consecutive 
weeks, or for nine (9) consecutive 1ssues in a weekly or 
on the same day of the week for nine (9) consecutive weeks 
in asemi or tri·weekly, 

30 USC 613{.) -
Minertll Lw,ds tIIld .M;nlllB - Prt.)l:rdllre [or Determining 
Umo,'rtc.inl;es ill Titles to Swict("f! Resources 
The head of the federal agency which has the responsibil

ity for adminislering surface resourees of any lands belong
ing to the United St.tes, may tile a request for l'ublicalion 
to infotm mining claimants of the det'!rminatioQ of surface 
rig~ts. The nolice shall include a description of Ihe laod, 
dale by which claims must be made and Ihe place where 
such claims must be !Cwrted. Appearing in a newspaper 
of general circulalion jn the county Wherein the land is 
sitUaled, the notice shall run in Wednesday editions of daily 
newspapers for nine (9) consecutive weeks, or for nine (9) 
.consecutive jssues in a weekly or in the same issue of the 
same day of the Week for nine (9) consecutive weeks in 
n semi-weekly or b1-weekly. 
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Money and FInance 

31 USC 1241(.) -
Mom·), WId riilntlc:e - Fls"tll Asst'srance 10 Slme Wtd 
LocIJ1GQ111'tlUlIl'lIls-Rl'porls on Ule ofFllluls (Rtl'fnUt 
S/wring) 
Each report submitted by 1\ slate or local govemmcn131 

unit setting forth the amount. and purposes for Which fundi 
will be .and were received and spent, shall be pUblished in 
a newspaper prinled in Jbestateand having genera' tire"la_ 
tion in Ihe .geogtnphic nrea. of Ihe recipient government. 
Each governmental unit shall "dvise the news media of the 
publication of ils reports, 

NaVigation and NaVlgabte Walers 

33 usC 410-
NaVigable Wmers - Regulations lls (0 Flaa/illg Laos, 
Timber 

, Whenever the Secrelnry of Ihe Army shnll prescribe or 
modify regulations pertninlhg 10 the /loa ling of loose timber 
nnd logs in walerways, he sha1l cause such regulations to 
be published at least once in a newspaper or newspa)le~ 
which he deem. best adapted 10 the giving of notice I. 
interesled (lnd affeeled persons. 

33 USC 414-
Nc/i<{K(lble W(liers - Remo"d' of SUllken Waler Craft bl 
lite Se<'felilry of lite Arllly 
Whenever any navigable water in Ihe United Slutes .hall 

be obstructed by a sunken vessel for 30 or more days, the 
Secretary of the Army may cause it to be remove~. In his 
discretion he may give notice of nol less than thirty (30) 
days of such obstruction by publication addressed "To 
Whom It May ConcemH in the newspaper dosest to the. 
locale. In removing the obstruction, there must be public 
advertising of not less than 10 days for salvage bids. 
(Presumably such advertisement will be published in a 
ncwspapl!r meeting the above requirements.) 

Postaf Sem ce 
39 USC 3685-

PuM"/ Sm'lce -Set'vnclCf"ss M"II 
The owner of a publication haVing periodical publiClllion 

privileges shall publish once a year in such publication lh' 
information outlined under 39 CFR 132.6. 

Public Heal1h and Weliare 

42 USC I 857d -
P"bll,' Hellil" ConI,rent'e - Ablllem~1I1 (If Air Polllliioa 
by COII!erem'!' Pw(:~dllr~ 
When calling a conference to deal with iiir pollution in 

~ patticular area t the Administrator of the Environmental 
Protection Agency shall give nolice in " newspapet Or 
newspapers of general circulation in [he area on at least 
three different d.¥~ prior 10 the conference stating the mal· 
terb to be disc'Jssed. 

42 USC 2232' 
Public Hrullir lIncl We/lirre - License Applications under 
lire A/omi,· EnergyAcl 
The Commission may !Jot issue'any-license'forutiliUllion 

or production facility for the generation of commercial 
power until h has published notice of the application in such 
trade or newspaper pUblications as it deems appropriate. 

t'; 
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4ZU5C4461-
Puhllc lIealtil and IV,/farl' -Dlsusl" Relief fllld Timber 
Sate COI//racls 
See .16 U~C 476. ~I/pra. Secretary of Agricultul'\; may 

shorten the notice period required therein to Seyen (7) days 
when a ,p¢edier .al. will aid rebuilding the ~iSllJiler .re., 
slJstain the economy., or "Salvage the value of ttojc limber. .. 
The ~partment of Agriculture interprets this 10 mean only 
9no publication. (Also in 36 CFR 221.9) 

public lands 

4.lUSC25I-
I/omesll:.cl - Notice of (1I1enl Prior 10 Filial Proof 
nefore final proof shall be submitted by any person 

claiming to enter agrieultural Jands under homestead or pre
emption enlries, he shall file with the land offiee a notice 
of intention describing the lands involved and stating the 
witnesses whQ will be called. The land office shall then pub
Ii,. such nollce once a week for thirty (30) days in a news
paper designaled as being published nearest 10 Ihe land. 
(The ~pnrtment at the Interior interprets this 10 mean 
once a week publication (on the same day of the week) for 
live consecutive weeks.) 

43 VSC 253-
Homesteads -CaTttest-Bureall afReclamatiQn 
Notices of contest under homestead, pre-emption and 

tree",ulture laws shall be prinled in spme newspaper 
prinled in Ihe county where the conleSted land lies or if 
nl> newspaper is published there, lhen the newspaper pub
lished iltthe "earest county, 

4lUSC 315g-
Public Lands - DomU;on or £,,,'11411/1' of O""inl1 wllld 
With respect 10 an exchange of grazing land between the 

Uniled States, a stale, or private party, no exchange shali 
become effective until a notice describing the lands 
involved shall have been published for four (4) consecutive 
weeks fn a n~wspapcr of genet"dl circulation in each county 
wherein such Jands arc situaled. (The Department of the 
Jntenor has interpreted this to m<;.an once a week publica
tion on the same day of the week.) 

43 USC 374-
Publf,' wmd. - Sui- of /.Imds Al'qllired in COIllleclioll 
with Irrigatloll Projet:/s . 
Lands originan~ acquired under the R/:ciamation Act for 

irri~lion works )!lay be sold when the Secretary of Inter/or 
detennines Ihat they are no longer needell, NOlice of a sale 
mUst be printed in a newspaper of general cireulation in tho 
area for at J~ast thirty (30) daYs before the auction may be 
be/d. (The Department of tile Interior Iy ... interpreted thi> 
10 mean I.mee a week (on Ihe same day) publication for five 
conseCUtive weeks.) 

43 USC 375-
Public Lancls - Suf. of Lancl which has b .. n Improved 
atlh. E~penu of Iltt' Reclamation Furrd 
When Ihe Secretary of Interior decides 10 place such 

lands for public sale. notlces must be given as in 43 USC 
374. 

PublIc PrInting and Documents 

44 USC 509-
Public.' Prltltfllg lIIU/ Do{'unumtsr Ad"t!rtixement.'· ./br 
Poper 
The Joint Committee on Printing shanlix upon slandards 

of paper for the different descriptions and the public printer 
shall advertise in ·six (6) newspapers or trade journals pub
lished in different citles for sealed bids to furnish thegov
ernment with J"1per. (The Govelnment Printing Office has 
inlerpreted this to mean two (2) pUblications of each ndver
ti5ernent. The advertisements appear quarterly and are now 
published in The Wall Street Journal, Dayton Daily News, 
Detroit Free Press, Chicago Tribune, Boston lierald
American and Ihe Washington SlUr-News.) 

44 USC 510-
Publir Prill/in!: lwd DocUmellU - Spn:i./ic({tions In 
Adl'eflis~mellls fol' Pllper 
The advertisements required by 44 USC 509 shan specify 

the minimum portion of each quality of paper required for 
either three months. six monthS'. orone yettras determined. 
If the minimum exceeds 1,000 reams, advertisemenls shall 
state that proposals will be receiyed for 1,000 reams or • 
more. 

44 USC 3702-
Publk PrimilJK (md Dor:umenls - Ad,·trlisem~nts by 
Agellcies 1101 to be Published wllhuUt Wriltell AUlhorilY 
Advertisements, notices. or proposals for an executive 

department of lh. governmenl or for a bureau or office con
necled with it may not be published in a newspaper without 
written authorization from the head of the department. 
Furlher, no bill for advertising or publication may be paid 
unless a copy of Ihe wrillen aulhorizalion is presenled with 
it. 

44 USCJ70J-
Public PrimilJg lind Dormnel1Js - ,RIJlt 0/ Plfymelll/ar 
AdVtrtisiliK by Ag(!tldes 
All forms of advenising required by law for the seve ... 1 

dopartments of Ihe government may be paid for at .a price 
not 10 exceed the commerciaJ rate charged to private 
individuals with the usual discounts. The heads of Ihe 
severul depurtments may secure ,lower terms at special 
rates when Ihe public inlerest requires it however. The 
rates shall inelude Ihe furnishing of lawful evidence, under 
oalh, by lhe printer or publisher Ihal the pubUcalionhas 
been made. 

SnIppIng 

46lJSC52-
SJu'ppillg -Registry and Ret.'ording -General PrQvisions 
When the Commlssioner of Customs grants an applica

tion to change the name of a vessel of Ihe United Stales. 
he shall cause the order ,to be published at least foul' (4) 
times in some daily or weekly newspaper at the ~Iace of 
documentation. 

Transportatfon 

49 USC 1(19) -
Tra.sportrJt"o~ - Applrcalion for Certificales of Public 
Necessity and Convenience 
Notice of any aPl'lication to engage in transPOrtation by 

railroad. extend lines, acquire or build new railroads, or 
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abandon lines, etc" shall be published by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for three (3) consecutive weeks in 
a newspaper \l{ general circufatlon In each county in which 
said rnllroad will ope,ut •• (The Interstat. Commerce Com
mission in!erpret~ this (0 mean one publication in each 
week.) 

PART B • NEWSPAPER NOTI~E REQUIREMEI'O"S FROM 
CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS 

Bonks and BonkIng 

12 CFR S.2(b) -
BUllks and Bankillll ~ Supplementnl App/iraJiOJl Prote
dures/or Ch(Jrters. Branchi'sr Mergtrs, and Re/ocPllmJs 
An.r lb. rcgionlll administrator of national bank$ has 

notified an applicant that an application has been accepted 
for filing, the applicant has lineen (IS) days to pubUsh a 
notice cQntaining the applicant's name .. subjett of the appli· 
eation, 3Jtd dale filed. The notice m~st be published at least 
once .in a newspaper ot general circulutlon in the commu· 
nity where the hend pffic • .is located and also in a news, 
paper in the community where Ihe uppUcant proposes to 
engage in business. 

12 eFR 22S.4(b)(I) & (2) 
Banks alld Ballk/llg - Nonbank/tlR Activitl .. 
These two proVisions cover I) II bank seeking to engage 

for Ihe firsllime in activilies permitted under accompanying 
regulations ,and ~) n bank seeking to jlcquire j~e assets of 
or shares in a company engaged solely in those ac!lvitles. 
In both cases, the bank must publish a notice of the P"" 
posal ~~ring a specified thirty day period in II newspaper 
of general circulation in Ihe oommunities to be served. 

The Federal Reserve Board publishes forms for these 
notices (FR·Y-4a and FR·Y-4b) whioh are availabre from 
the FRS Publications Office. 

1l CFR307.I(a) & (b)-
Bunks and Banking -Federlll Deposit Ins~ratlc, Corpor
ation -lnswedNon·rn.ember Bank in Liquldalion 

(al Atter FDIC acknowledges nolification Qf ~ non
member insured bank's Jiquidation nnd termination, dalct 

the bank mUSI publish notice of tho termination of its 
jnsu~d status in nol Jess t{ian two ;sslh.":s of a Jocal news .. 
paper. 

(b) If unclaimed deposits still remain, the bank musl 
publish Nolice of Liquidation in a local newspaper of 
general cin:ulation. It mUst state the p"'per place tl) 
claim dopo,its and what happens if they are not claimed. 

12 eFR Zo/)7.2(al-
Banks and Banking - FD(C - Member Bank III Llqulda. 
tlon 
Notice to depositors under thi' section is idenlical to the 

notice provisions in 12CFR 307.I(a) and \b). 

12 CElt 307,3(a)-
Banks and' Banking, - FDIC - neposl,. Assumed h, 
lnsurtd Bunk 
Notice 10 depositor~ under this section is identicaitu the 

provisions of IZ CFR 307.1(.). In addilion, the bank mu~t 
state lhat its deposits haVe been assumed by l>nothet 
inSUred bank. 

12 C;,'R 543.2-
Ballks a~d !Junking ~ Application 10 Organize Savlnas 
and Loall • 
Requrre. r,otlce or fillna of npplication fat pc;rmission 10 

organize a federal sllvings nnd loan association to be PUb
lished in an English Innguage newspaper having gcnernl cir. 
culation in the community to' be:'erved by Ine association. 
Regulatlon contaln. te~t of notice. 

1ZCi'R545.14-
Banks and Banking -Appllcalionlor Branell Savings and 
Loan Office 
Requires notice offilingofappfic.tion to eslablish brnn~b 

offic~ of' federal savings and roan assod.tion to be vuh
Iished in same manner n.< 12 CFR 543.2. Regulation con. 
t!lins text of notice. (Also 5e. 12 CFR 54$.16) 

12 CFR 545.14-4 nnd 545.140$-
Banks alld Banklnll-Application!or Salellile or MuW, 
Savings and Loall Office 
Requires notice of filing of application to est"blish sat,l· 

lite or mobile offiCQ ot federal saVings and loan a$soeintlon 
to be published in Same manner as tZ CFR S43.~. Resula. 
tion contains text of notice. 

12 CFR 545.16-
Banks alld Bunkillg ~C"allge ,uSavings IIl1d Lom, Loca. 
tioll 
RequIres notl~e of filing of application for change alloca· 

tion of federal savings and loan llssochlllon office to be pu/). 
lished in ,ame manner as 12 Cf"R 543.2. RegUlatiOn con· 
lains lext of notice. Regional Federal Heme Lo.r, B.mk 
Board official may waive publication requIrement. 

Also prescribes form of notice (10 be added 10 notiCf 
required by 12 CFR 545.)4) in case Where $avings and loan 
association hAS applied for permission to change hom' 
office to a branch office and to reestablish home ollice at 
ne", rocation. 

12 CFR 545.23 -
B,wks find Bdhklng- Federal Home Loan Bank Sl~i,· 
l1Ien/ ofColldltion 
Within the month of Jahuary, each federal s.viogland 

loan association shall either mail to each of ill; members 
or publish a statemenl of Its condition as of the preceding 
December 31. Such pubricalion shall be in nn Enslish Ian· 
BuaBe newspaper ,of genertd ~i~ulalion within the county 
in which the association's home office is l/J>Caled. 

12CFRS6M-
Ba~k$ alld Ballkinc, ~ APpIiCCl/lon!o, lllsural/N! ~f SI." 
SaV(lIgs and Loan 
RequIres notice of applicatIon for fede",1 Insurance or 

acCounls foflt stnte-churtered savings and foan aswciiltiQtt 
to be published 1" sume manner as 12 CFR 543.2. Regul!. 
tion c:ontmn~ tp:il.ornvtke, 

HIghways 

23 CFR 790.6(0) -
HiglMay. ~Nolic. in Lim "IHradilK 
This regulation allows for the :publication oftwo notices 

of opportunity for public l1~ring, specifying t~. plate IQ 

which requests for a hearing are to be made. Note thaI ~ 
regulation merery says "publishins" without specifying the 
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n:;,de of publication. It appears. however, In light of 23 
eFR 790.7, 790.9, 790.10, that "ubUcnlion should be in a 
newspaper of general circulailon in the nrea. 

jJ CFR 790.7 -
Hlghways-PllbJicHearl/lgs on Corridor and Desian 
When a public hearing is tQ be held, a notice shall be 

published ot least twice in a newspaper having general cir· 
tulalion in the vicinity of the proposed undertaking and also 
in a newspaper having SUbstantial citcU1ation in the ntea 
concemed; The llrst notice shall be thirty (30) to forty (40) 
days prior III the hearihg, while Ihe second notice shall be 
n"e (5) to Iwelve (J2) day$ prior to the hearing. In addition 
10 lbe date, time nnd place of the hearing. the nOllce shall 
contain n description of the propo,al and if possible, B mnp 
or drawing to give n vl5ual idea of the undenaking. 111e 
notice should also stale Ihatrelocation assisl.nce programs 
and right·of·way acquisition plans wiU be discussed. 

13 C!'R 790.9-
HIghways - Notice "I Request far Appro\'al 
W~en n .!nle highwuy depanment requests approval of 

• dell~'n 0\' location, it must also pUblish a notice describing 
wh\lt is tQ be approved including a narrallve description and 
if prncticable, a sketch or dtl\wing ofthe pran. The notfce, 
which !nust comply wilh Ihe requirements of 23 CPR 790.7, 
'Npra. must also state where additional material on the proj
tcllS8vailable. 

1.ICFIt 790.10-
Hlghll'«)'s - Notltt a! Ac(lon Taken <lfter ffCClrfll8 
'TIle state highway department shaU publish notice of 

ncllon tnken by the division engineer of! each request for 
,ppm\,.1 of location or design in a newspaper meeting the 
Nquin:menls of 23iCFR 790.7(.) within len 00) days aner 
receiving notice of the ncuon. The notice shall state thi! 
loca!!On andlor design approved and if po~sible, include a 
map or sketch rn addition 10 slating w~cte suc~ ifuormalion 
is available. 

Indtans 

25 efR 14J.8-
lnellans - Gentral Regulations C<lfIcmtlng t'" .~alt of 
Timber III Indltm Foust Loods 
Notiee to he published in a newspaper Df general circuln· 

ti~. in the locule where the timber is situaled; will vary 
depending on estimated Mumpllge· vnllle of iimber. If 
"tjOlated stum~age value exceeds $1,000, but not $10,000, 
th<n 1110 notice shall Ttln foJ' at least lin""n (15) days. For 
VAlue. cr $10,000 up to and including SIOO,OOO, then the 
I!Jvertisement must run at least thirtY (30) days. SU:ins 
gItiller Ih'n that requite a minimum of sixty (60) dM's 
00"", (The Bureau of Indian Affairs Interprets ,Ihis to 
mean senerally once /1 week publication. IS 'day$ would 
therero", mean 2 pUblic:alions n week apart and 30 days 
would me.n fOUr publications, el<:.) 

Monoy and Finance: Treasury 
31Cm$l.lJ_ 

AtOll'), alld Fin."cr -R .. ·ettlltSllaring 
The pranned Use and actual Use reports which an: 

(~uited to be submlUed I" ihe Se¢n:tary of the Trellsury 
',::,~h recipient gavernment must be published prior to 
!heir subm:,sion In one or more newspapers of general cir· 
cUlation within Ihl> g~o/U3phi" .rea of the recipient govern-

ntent. Funher. the newspaper must be published within Ihe 
state unle .. tho recipienl BOllemment b loeated in " m~l
ropolitan arell whieh transcend. stalC boundaries in whIch 
case the newspaper mUst be one whi~h is pUhlished wilhin 
the metropolitan aren. 

Nallorial Delense 

32 CFR 4.(10()- ' 
NCII(onnl Drfonse- - Merhods 0/ Procuremenl and Paid 
Advertising 
Section gen.tally rerets to the rules to be fotrowed in 

u;inc paid advertising. Two supsct:ti¢ns d.;erv~ partIcular 
menllon. 32 eFR 4.802·2 (ReqUe,ts for Authority) "'qUires 
specific authorlzalion for newspaper adverti,ing. 32 CFR 
4.803-7 (Limitations), hijlhlights Ihe govcrnmcn!l\l attitude 
in this area. Treatin~ paid advertising as a IYpc of lasl 
resl;)rt" it staleS, H .. t I h'}aid advertisements. of proposed 
procU,ementS shull be ,\-;inced only when il is anticipat· 
e~ that e!!ective ..,mpctitton cannot be obtained other, 
WJSC ••• 

Navrgatlon and Navigable Walets 

33 CI'R 211,74-
Novlgatlon and Navigable Watt'S - Real Estate 
Ac/ivllle$ o! Ihe Corps of Engfnre,s 
The pisllicl En8ineer, U.S, Army Epgineer Distncl, 

shall give public noti~e Qf land avairable for sale for COltage 
site development and use b~ publication in two (2) news· 
papers having general circ"Ulation In the Vicinity in whi~h 
lhe rand is located. There shalf be two (2) notices in each 
at no less than fineen (t5) day intervals. 

33 C'FR 211.104 -
Novlgallon und Nav/gable Waltrs - ReMnv.yan~t! pf 
Land AcqUIred for Gropevlllt, Gorf.alillie Elm. Ben
brook, B",on anef Whitne), R .... rroir Proj«lS in 1'e;o:a; 
(0 Former Owners 
If Ihe Dislrict Engineer determines thaI land Is not 

requited for public putp('Scs, he shaU slve notice to fonner 
owners bY pUblication at least twice at not less thar. I1fteen 
(15) day interv~ls in IWO (2) newspapers hailing general cIr
culation in the vicinity Where the land 'js toeated. 

33 CrR ::!Il.J#-
NaI'igatlon and Nal'igablr Walers - C,"vtyante lor 
Public: Porr or Industdal F adlillts 
The District Engineer shall give notice to any tnterested 

agency of any land nvallahle ,for development of public port 
or industrial facilities. If \lgencies involved arc "U located 
within Ihe statc, two (2) notice. atlineen liS) day inte,..,..ls 
in two (2) newspapers ha'ling geneml tirouration within the 
stnte will suffice, If not. and agencies in an adjoining state 
are .r50 interested. Ihen lbe same n:quirements or publica. 
tion must be met In neWspapers of Ihe neighboring stnte. 

Parks, I'orosts & MemorIal. 
36 CFR 293.$(_>-

For ... :' .. Nallontll f"o/'ts( Wildrri1P>s Areas 
At lenst 30 days prior tQ proposed establishment, modifi· 

cution or elimination of Nationlll Fores! Wilderness Areas, 
the Chief. Forest Service ",USI publish a notice oJ such 
proposed action and intent to hold a public hearing. in a 
neWspaper of general circulation in the vicinity of Ihe land 
involved. 

,I 
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Posli<.l SelVlcG 
J9 eFR /32.6-

Poslal Sm:lu -S""ohd eM" MI1I1 
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Th. InCom\Atlo~ called for in 39 USC :<!'!!S is us follows: 
(a) identity of editor, managlns .di<or, publishers nnd 

owners. 
(b) If owned by b corporalion, identity of corporation and 

its stockholders. 
(~) Identity of known bondholdm. mort~ngees, and 

other security holders. 
@ .~tent and nature oC,eirculatjon of the publication. 
(e) such olher Information as lhe Postmaster Oenera} 

deems necessary hl determine whether the pUblication 
meets the s(nndards for second·class mail privileges. 

Prllte~tloh 01 EnvIronment 
40 eFR 124.32 -

Proletl/on "f If •• Envlronmelll - Stlllf Programs In ell'" 
nerliM ",1I1r Nallonal Pol/illalll Dlsdlll'7{( i!lImlltallon 
$yslm, (NPDES) 
Sets minlmu/JI public notic. procedUres fot slate and 

Interstate agencies participating In NPDIlS. Notice shllli be 
circulat.d In a mnnner designed to inform interested nnd 
polenHally Inlereslcd person~ of Ihe proposed discharge 
und of the proposed determination to bsUe or deny un 
NI'DES permit for the proposed discharge. Notlc. proce· 
dures shalf InclUde pUblication In local n .... spapers nnd 
periodicals. or. jf appropriate, In II daily newspaper of 
genornl circulation. 
40 CFR 125.32-

PrOltcllolI of lire F.",·IrollJllem - Nationu' Pol/atam 
Discl,ar}!e Elimillat/oll SY$lfm 
Regional EPA staff shall formulaIc publio notice proce' 

dUre, that will inform Interested and potentially interesled 
ll<;rsons llf discharge andJhe determination to Is~u. Dr deny 
n permit for the discharge. Publ1c nollce shall also be given 
of hearings on the msu.r. Procedures mUst include at the 
minImum publication in lo<;al newspapers and periodicals. 
or, if appropriate. in n dllily newspaper of gen.rnl eircula' 
lion, t;lt"pl that public notice of hearings shall be p"blished 
in at ,1""'1 one neWspaper cf genernl circulation within the 
geographical.rea of the d,scharne iq nl\ case$. 

Public Contracts 
41 eFR 58.203.3-

Public Comracts. ProPerly MUJItI;:emclI! - Nell'.p<Jptr 
Publicity'" Qtlltr(ll 
This ~ectio.n contains sen~ml rules concerning publica· 

tion for projecls coming under the: Public Building Service. 
Project~ in ex~css of 52.5.000 musl be published in a local 
newspaper with th~ w/eleS! circUlation. Ifthe{e is mote than 
one neWSPaper, and many projec1' are ta be advertised 
over a lwelve r.lonth period. tl)en the advertising is to be 
tpread among them. Projects under $2,000 require three m 
notices in consecUtrvr. issues of a daily ncw$paper or one 
{J) notice in a weekly newspaper pUbli$hed nearelt the loca· 
tion of the project. ProjectS estimated to COSt hetw •• n 
$200,000, nod $1 million require additional publications in 
two (2) 10~.1 tmdc papers. Projects exceeding $1 million 
mUSI also Qe,published in four(4),lrade newsPapers. 

Public Lands~ Interior 

~3 CF~ 1814.t·l-
Public Ltmds - Quuli/katlo<J of Newspapers 

~------.---
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Respecting applications fQr claims on lands by home. 
steadcrs. entry.men. "te .. nolice Qf Intended fine! proc[ 
musl be published In a n,wspaper or established charn'l" 
of general circulation in the vl~inity of the affe~led land 
'rhe ner/spaper mu.t have been In .ontlnual publication fo; 
the "reCedluE: ~Ix month$ find the pltlce of public~tlan mUll 
be well knowm Finally. Ihe paper lnU,1 quali/)! ~$ .teond. 
elks. mUuet for postnl rateS. 

~3 eFR IIIl4N .. -
PI/hUe Lutlds - Ols<'re/lon cIt", Mana~cr of Ihe Burto. 
0/ Lalld ManDl/tmt'" 
Althou~h Ihe Manager has dlscretfor. .IS 10 Ihe selection 

of newspnpe!", I; J5 officinl nod nol arbitrary. He Is limil(l\ 
10 repulable pUptrs of geneml circulation Jlublished nearest 
the land applied, for. Rates mny not exceed tilQse set ~ 
stat. laWs. . 
43 ef~R 1814.3 -

PIIMe l.allds. ?>lIblical/lIlI Itt G 'ItMII 
Unless Qtherwis~ 'peclfied, whon 'l'ubllcatlon Is reqllirtd 

for thirty (IU) dn~s under th. article. it .ha!1 menn public •. 
tion In the Wedr.esday issue 'for five (5) eonseculIV.-'weeks 
If a daily paper is desl!\llated. If u weekly paper is chosen 
then public.tloil shall I;,ean once per week for rtvt (n 
week:: iJl & semi.weekly or trl·w~.kly newspaper. it >hall 
be in ooe (1) 155uo ~er week for live (5) consecutive week. 
In like manner, publication tor si~ty (60) days shall mean 
the W.dnesd • .y issu~ at a dally paper for nine (9) weeks. 
nine 19) eons.euliv. w.e~$ in a weekly and in MY Issue 
ror nine (9) Weeks in n ~emi''lr Iri.weekly. 
43 em 5430.0-6 

Public l.ul/ds - /.d'·errlsem,m ofTlmb., Silks 
Compo!ilive timber sales shall be adVertised In a neWl· 

paper of geftem! circulation in the ntea in which tn, 
resoUlce h localed. Notiee shall he published On tbe ''''''' 
dny of the week cnce II we.k for tWo (2) consecutive weeks, 
except that sales "mounting to less than StlO.OOU bonN reel 
n~d be published once only. (The Department of the 
Inlerior has expilnded this to mean for over SOO.DOO boan! 
feet. Once a weel; publication for four (4) consecutive weul 
and under SOO.()OO board feet. once a week for twO (ll 
weekS.) 

43 eFR S4JO.I-
PilbUe Lands -Aclverti'emenls 
Advertisements Uoder this article shaJl inc Iud. the fQ~ 

lowing: location at Ihe reseurces bein~ offcred by Ih< 
county. sectioli. town, etc; estimatcd quantity nnd lola! 
apprniscd valu.; minimum depOSit to b •• ubmiUed \\ith bid 
and the time and place fOl' the submission of .~ch bfd\. 

Public Welfare 
45 e.'R 185.4l(b)-
N"lk~ of IIf<lrillg on ApplieQ,I,," for ell/trCflit·y Srhool 
Aid 
Any nEency applying for Emergency School Aid mUI! 

advertise In a newspaper of genel"~1 ci),<;l,latiQn (or other· 
wise make public/that a hearing wlll h' 1t~ld prior to sub
miss ton of the application. 

45 el'R 185:.1(0)(1) _ ,; 
M~mbtr.hlp in $rlwol Dis,rtt: Aefvl.ory Comlllitlft 
!lllch meeting Dr an advisory <;o"lmIUee m4st be ~dvtl· 

tised In a newspaper .ot general clrtt')nth:m (or othelWile 
made publi~) prior to the .date of~uch m~etil1g. 

Th. names of the member~ of an advisory .ommittee and 
a statement of the purpose of lIle commitlee moSt be pub-
1;Ih¢d in a newspaper o( genornt circulation (or otherwise 
made public} prior to the ""bile bearing required by 45 CPR 
J8S.41(b). 

Tellfeommunlcalltms 
m:rnt.580-
l"'ft(JmmJln'CQlfon~ -Bloodeos, App/icm/ons 
Sct, forth requirements in ¢onnectJon with broadcast 

.eplleatlons (A M, FM, TV) filed with Fedel'lll Communi· 
cadons Comm;~~'on. Minor applica\lons nrc e~cllla~ from 
publieatio" provisions. Nolie. of applications fo~ neW 
bl'Olldeasl .slations, Jlpplications for ml\ior chan£C, in 
raciUtles an-t renewal applications mus\ be published twice 
a week Cor two conseo:udve week. in II dally newspaper of 
genernl cireul.tion in the comlI\urety in which the Mation 
I! located or proposed 10 be located. 

It there Is 00 J"Uy neWspaper, tbe notice must be pub
liobed in one or more weekly newspapers of general clrcula. 
don In lIle community once a week for three consecutive 
weeks. If there is no weekly, nolice ;l1US( be published at 
least twice JI wcell fot IWo consecutive weeks in whatever 
daily .ewspnper hus Ihe greatest geneml circUlation jn the 
community" 

1l)c renewal appllcalion notices must be publish.d during 
/he. ~i. week. preceding the mandatory tiling date for appli. 
cationS. In most other cases, the notice must be published 
during the 'period immediately following lhe filing of Such 
application or amendment or within the two weef.. period 
immediately followlna notification by the Commission pur· 
• ""'110 other reBulations. 

Where the application is tor a change jll lhe location ot 
a station. the notice must be pUblbhed both in Ihe commun. 
Ity in Which t~e stati')n is located nod in the community 
Iii ",hieh Ihe station i$ proposed to be located. 

Newspaper notice need bot be given if the station in 
qut,tion is the only operating station In its bron~cast ~erv. 
ice which Is located in the community involved or if it is 
operating as a non-commerclal station. 

IC the application seeks a license or renewal of a license 
for a lelevlslon hrc::adcast trnnslator station, an I'M broad· 
cast trnnslator stauon or an FM broad.ast booster station 
the applicant must publishnotiee at leasl onc. during th~ 
two weeks prior (0 fiUng !he a~plication (or when notified 
otherwlse by I.~e FCC') in a dally, weekly Qr biwce~Jy publi. 
cation having 80nernl cir;:ulation in Ih. community. If there 
is no pUblication of geneml circulntion in the community. 
/hen tlIe a~pUcanL shall determine appropriat~ means ofgiv. 
ing the requitr<.l notiee. 

!Note: The FCC has adopte!! new rules relating to the 
filing ofrell'Wal application$ which will eliminate the news
paper pubUc notl~e requirement entifllly for licenses expir. 
IIIgon or nfler December r. 1974.) 

47 ern 1.594-
T.ltcommunlc4tlons - Designation fat Hearing 
When a,u application covered by 47 CPR J.S80 is desig. 

haled for hearing notice must be published at lea$t twice 
a week for two l:onSCCijt!ve weck$ Within the IIlree week. 
period immediately following release of the Commission'$ 
onler specifying th~ time and pi ... of the commencement 
of the ftt.llring. The not.ce must be In a daily newspaper 
of general ein;ulalion pubUshed in the community in which 
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th7 station j$ or Is proposed 10 be located, If there Is no
druly newspitper, the notice must appear itl One or more 
weekly newspapers once a week for three consecutive 
weeks within four weeks immediately following the re'lease 
of the Commission', order. :r no "·,,,,/-;11' newspaper, Ihe 
hotle;; must be published at leasttwiee a week for two COh' 

•• cullve weeks within Ihree weeks of release of the Com
mission's order In lIle daily newlpaper having the great:sl 
geneml circUlation In lhe community. Where the npplicutfon 
designated for heruin8 Is for II chnog. in the loeation of a 
sllttion. the notice must be published both in the .ommunity 
in Which the statiQn is Illcated an~ in the community in 
~hich the station is propQsed 10 be located. If the stalion 
IS the only (lpernting station in it. broadcast service Which 
is fo.~I.d in the community jnyolved. or If it is a noncom· 
mercial educational station or a standard broadeast statIo" 
operntlng as a noncommercial educational station. news' 
p.1pcr p~bli~ nOlice is not required. When an npplica\lon 
for n lelevision b(oadc~$llf'~I'ator stalion, an FM broad· 
cast translator station. or an FM broadcaSt booster stntio" 
is designated for hearing, notice mUSt be published at least 
once during the two week period immediately following 
retease of the CQmmi~~ion'$ order In a daily, weekly or 
biweekly pUblication having s.nern) drculation In Ihe com: 
munlty. If there ia no publication of seneml circulation in 
th¢' community. the npplicant must determine an appro. 
priate me"". of pn)viding the required notice 10 the general 
pUblic. 

Transportation 
4? eFR 25.9J -

Trnnsporlntion - Rpiocni/ol/ ASJIJfI'"t~ Ad"iJory Pro • 
grams 
Within rtf teen (IS) day, aller approval to begin nny phase 

of a proJect which will C ... ISO the displacement of any per. 
son. an adequale number at ~dvertisemenls shall be run in 
n:wspapers normally read by \he occuPm';Js of tho, dwell· 
ings to be tnken. The adVertisem~nls shan stale, 

1; The l1r<a "r the project, 
. 2. The dale approvatwas given for !\"61 phase aftne prl)' 
Ject. 

3, Eligibility requirements for receiv;'(~ moving and dis. 
placement of housing paym.nts, Mvisin~ occupanls ~hnt 
th:r ~USI notifY Ihe agency bef"\~, moviO(l to gll~r'li'lee 
eligibility. 

4. That homeowners must sell 10 the I\genc} in order to 
be elislble for assistance. 

S. Where lIle brochure describ)nOr the progrnl!~ may be 
found. 
49 CFR251.5(16}-

Rai/rQOds -NO/Ice N~quirtm,"l.t Uha" Em<rgellQ' Rail 
Foe/litios Res/oration Act 
In the event that a loan is approved by the Fedeml Rail. 

road Administrator. the applicant must publl!h a notice for 
three (3) consecutive weeks in n newsp.1per of se~erat cir, 
tulatio!) within the aenernl area of Ihe branch lines to be 
llITected under the agreement. 
49 CFIUllI.S 

Railroads - Abundonm'lII Applications 
Notl~e of an abandonment application must be published 

in !' new'pape!, o.f genern/ cireulation In each cOUnty in 
which the line IS Sllfinted at Jeast once during each of three 
tonsecutive weeks, the last publication to be mud. at least 
20 daY$ prior to the date on which protests mU$t be liIed. 
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Aaricuht!.ooc-lntcrstate Quarantine •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• 7 USC 161 
Armed .Force;~ Sale br'Navy 'and 
Marine Prize Properir •••••••••••••• u ••••• " •••• HH •• ~ •• tO USC 7666 
Bankruptc:y-

Designation or Newspapers (or 
Publicallon or Orden ..................... .t. ••••••••••• It USC 51 

Reorgaruz.adon ot Rru1roads ••• _ ........................ .11 USC 2M 
Oat>'" (C'\<! Banking - . 

Dank Ruminations 
and 'Reporu .......... :: ................. 12 USC 161 (a) and (el 

CtrtulCatc ot Nalional Bank ... , ...... " ................. 12 usc 28 
Claim! In Receivership •••• , .•••••• H ................... 'l tlsC 1!13 
COnsolida.tlonlMcllcr of 

National and Slate bank •• ' ••••••••••••••••••••• ,.12 USC 215121541 
Conversion or National Bnnk ... u ............. H •••••• l1 USC 2141l{a) 
Ftderal Credit Union .............. u ............. 12 USC 1766{")(A) 
FDIC Ban. In Uquld.lIon ................... 12 CFR 307.1(0) &. (b) 
FDIC Bank In Uquldatton ••••••••••••• H ••••••••••• 12 CF:R '301.2(a) 
FDIC Depo,lI. As.wned by I; 

Insured. Ban,1e •• H •••••••••••••• "v .............. H ••• 12t,'FR 307.3{a) 
Inwrcd Banks·Meraer TrAnsactioa!l ~ .................. 12 USC 1S28(c) 
Intent to Voluntarily Dissolve .H ......... H ............ 12 USC 182 
Nonbnnking Activities ~ .................... 12 CFR 22S.4{b) (I) '" (2) 
Ownership or Nonbanklna 

Organizations H ... H~ ...... ~ ••••• ,U.~ ••• H ••••• 12 USC 184J(c}{8) 
Sllvln,p and Loan Applicatlons-

Branch Office ..................................... 12 CFR ,",,'.14 
InsumntC ror Stale-

Chartered Assoc:lal1on ............................. 12 CFR ,s(j1.4 
Location Change ..... H ........................... 12 C~R '4S.16 
Orpnize Savini' and Loan ••••••••••••..••••• " ••••• 12 CFR 543.2 
s..tellile 

'!fo~De orr ........................... 12 CFR 545.144 and 14-5 
Supplemental Apl"lkation 

Proccdu~s .... ~ .................................... llCFR '.2(b) 
Tcn1'llnation or Insured 

. hank S ••• us ........................................ 12 USC 1@18 
Commerce and Trade-

Foreign Commcrclal InC.:lntU1lion ......................... ~5 USC 188 
Consc:rvadon- , 

Co1lDge Si(.t' bevet;Joment Sltlcs~ ..... H ................ tti USC .. rof' 
Sale of National F.~·IA! Timber ••••••• ..-....... H ........ 16 USC 476 
Susta.lned Yield FOr ... ..t 

Manll8Cmcnl >4 ...................................... 16 USC '8M 
Food and Drugs-

Notice or Contagion ............................. 0* .... 11 USC 111 
Quarantine Notlc:c ........... ~~ ••••..••.•• H ........ .l1 'USC 123 

Highways ..... 
Actton A..'\cr Hearinl ................................... '23 CFR 790.10 
Approval Requcst Notice .~ •••••••••••.•••••••••• "I7.23 CfR 790.9 
Hcarings on Corridor and Design ...................... 23 CFR 790.7 
Notice in Lieu o( Htaring .......................... 23 CFR m.6(a) 

Indians-
Timber Sales on Indian und .•. ~ ............ , ........ 23 CFR 1'41.S 

tntcmnl Rcvenue Code-
Exempt Organlzatlon~ and Trusts .... " ........ ~ ....... 16 USC 6t04 
SeIzed l'n>!>e<1y Sale' ............................... 26 USC 633'<{b) 

Judiciary and Judicial Proce4urc.--
Attachment. Postal Servi:e ••••••••••••• ~ ................ 18 USC 1715 
Uen Enforcement. Aplnsl Absent 

IJer,ndanlS ......................................... 28 USC I!.1S 
Realty Sale Undcr Execution _ 

or Judlcilll Sale ... , .. ,f' ............................ ~28 USC 2001 
Mfuernl Lands and Minins_ 

Impl~\'cmcnts on Claima Pending 
P~1I1 •• ,· ....................... u ......... f •••••••••••••• .30 USC 28 

Leuslng Traett [)ivjsionSl', ••• H •••••••••••• u ••• _ ••• ,30 USC 201(a) 
Patent Procurement ~dUfC' ••••••••• H ••••••••• ~ •••• .JO USC 29 
'P,Ilblication Ch~gc • 0 ......................... ~ .... , ••••• 30 USC 39 
Unpatented MIning Dctcnnfnallons ..................... 30 USC S21 
Verif'teatlon or Aff'Jdavlts ...... U .. U.h ....... H ........ 30 USC 40 

Surtacc. Rtsuurtc lltle 
Un~rt4I"del Hu ... tuiJ •••• H ••• ~H •• n ..... H' ... 30 USC6U(I) 

Money IUId Finance-
ReVCnue Sharing ...... u .. h ....... :.uH .......... u0:31 usc a.l(cj 
Revenue Sharins •••••••••••• u ........................ 31 CFR jl,1) 

National Derense-
PaId Procurement Advcnbln •••••••••••••••••.••••••• ,31 CFR ~!oo 

Navigation.and Navigable Watcrs-
Corweyancc: ror Public. Port or 

Industrla.l FacUitles .. ~ ...................... H ... .31 CFR 211,1" 
Corps of EngifitcrJ . 

Real EJtatc Activitiel ..... ~ •• lH.~ .... ~ ...... '''U, ... 33 CFR 111.74 
Floating Loose Timber ............ &O.H .. ,..~"' ••••••••• 33 USC 410 
Reconvcyance ot TUM Land u ............. 'u ...... 31 CFR 211,\1;4 
Sunken Watcrcran Removal H~ ................. ~; ...... 33 USC' 416 

Parts. Forei" and Memorials-
National Fo~~t Wildemcu ~rcas H.HH .... U ...... 36 CFR l:9lJ(1) 

Pust.a1Servite-
S«ond"Ia>. MaU ..................................... 39 USC l6ll 
Sctond.dau Mall. •• u ................................ 39 CFR U1.6 

ProIc<:tiOn of Envlrottmtnt-
National PollutDnt Discharge 

Elimination System (NPDES) nh ....... u ... ~ ...... 40eFR IUJl 
Slale Pn>grnm. In N~OES ................. .......... 40 CFR 114JI 

Public Contracts -
Newspaper -Publlch~ In deneral ••••• ~ ••• , •••••••••• 41 CFR. 5B.lOJ.3 

Public Health and Welfare:-
AEC UCL.m Applications ............................... 2 USC llll 
Air Pollution ,Abatement Conrerence .on '~"""'h .. .c2 USC 11m 
Dlhstcr Relie( ••••••••• , ............... ~u .............. 2 USC+461 

Public undt-
Advertlsemenu •••• ~ •••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• ,43 CFR SOb.! 
Burclllf of Land. Management 

DilCrelion ........ ~.HI" •• "" ....... h .............. .43 CFR 1824,1·2 
Conlest of Homesteads .. H ............................ ,.43 USC zn 
~~~~';~~~~~~~~.~~:~~ •.•••••••••••••••••.• 4) USC3U, 
Homeslrad Intc:nt .morto Final Proof~ .......... H .... ,43 USCl$l 
Land Sales for Irriglltion Projects ••• ~ •••••• ~ ............. 41 U,~ 31~ 
Public;ltioll in (j~r.eral •• ~ ••• H ............ H ....... ~ .... 3 CFR IU •. , 
Qualification or NewJpapcrs .......................... 3 CFR IIilU:l 
Sale or Reclamation Fund c ' 

Improved Land ......... IJ ••• ~ ......................... .:3 U£,C31, 
Timber SaleS" Advcrtlsements ~ ••••• ,.) ••••••••• f'" .43 eFR ~JO.1J.4 

Public Printing and Documents-
Adverdsemenls for Papcr ........ ~ .......... , ....... ".~ USC$O!l 
Authority Required (or Advertisements.... • ••••••••••• 44 USC 3102 
Rare of Payment by Agencies for 

Advertlsements ••• ~ ..... h ........ H .......... u ••••• ~ •• 44 USC3M 
Speclf'ctfons In Paper Advcrtjse:mcnls ..................... 44 USC j!O 

PublicWdfarc-
Emergency School Aid Application 

Notke •.•• H ...................... ~ ............ A' CFR JU,.I{b) 
School District Advisory Con:. Jittee 

Membcrs.hiph ................. , .. , ........... u4'CFR,ISS.l(etli 
Shlppmg-

Registry IUld 'Recording ............................... ".46 tlSrJl 
Telecommunication, - . 

Broa.dcast .... pplication' •••••••••••••••• ~., •• ~ ............. 47 t:FR JJIO 
Pcslpullion ror Hearing •• \VH ......... ., ...... , ....... -'\? eFI( lJ9.4 

Trnnsportation -
~bandonment Applitations .¥ ............ ~ .... ~ ..... u~9 CFR lUlJ 

ce~~~k:~~~~~.~:':~:s:~~~.~ ......... P ........ ;~.49 'USC 1(l9J 
Emergency RaU Facilitie, Rc,tbratlon 

NOlic:e: ........ ~, ..................... , ... "'~ ........ 49 CFR 2$2.5(16) 
~loc.ation AssisuncclAdviwuy 

PIogrnm ............................................ 49 CFR 2lJI 

" 
Refercnc .. ~ are If}' U.S. Code or Code 0/ Fed,ral 

Regulaliolls ,./tich a!~ contained in ,"eforegoing fag" 
in n~mfrlcal uquence. <!II U.S.C. pro\·i.ions are li,,,d 
in Ihe ,exl ahead of ali of Ih. C.r.fl. pro!·/siolls. 
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PINKERTON'S, INO., 
New York, N.Y., April Ii, 1974. 

Mr. SAM J. ERVIN} Jr., 
Chairman, Committee on the Judiciary, Bubcommitlee on Constitutional Rights, 

U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 
My D~)AR SBNATOR EnVIN: In reply to your letter of March 26, 1074 we would 

like to register our opposition to Senate Bill 2963 ahdSenate Bm 2964 which are 
now pending beforc your subcommittee on Constitutional Rights. 
. PiIikerton's, Inc. is onc of the largest and oldest investigative and security 

agencies in the country. As you may know, Pinkerton's hns been in business 
since 1850 and presently employs roughly 30,000 people at approximately 110 
locations. 

We specifically object. to the restrictions .containcd in the legislation in question 
that would limit our access to criminal record information on applicants for 
employment. We agree that access and use of such information should be con
trolled but we feel that duly licensed private investigators should be exempted 
from the general proviSions of this legislation. 

The overwhelming need for the business community to protect and preserve 
tho futegrity of ~k1 operations is self-evident. This need was highlighted by the 
recent amendment to the General Business Law of New York State authorizing 
members or member organizations of a National Security Exchange to require 
their employees to be fingerprinted as a condition of employment (Chapter 1071 
of the New York Laws. of 1969). UnfortUnately this law did not address itself to 
the broad problem involved-:it was confined merely to the securities industry. 
Obviously there are countless other segments of the business community in equal 
need of the protection afforded by thorough preemployment checks of personnel. 
The airline industry, to name but onel if! in dire need of t11is protection-a need 
thnt was recognized by the enactment during a recent session of the New York
New Jersey Airport Commission Compact. (Chapter 951 of the New York Laws 
of 1970.) . 

Licensed private investigators are the agencies serving the overwhelming 
majority of the business community :n providing pre-employment background 
checks on potential employees. In recognition of the important function served 
by the private investigator the law (Article 7 of the Gener!!1 Business Law of 
New York) mandates that they be licensed, subject to the continuing supervision 
of the New York Secretlll'Y of State, and that their work product be confidential. 
Similar licensing laws exist in approximately 40 addition::!1 states. 

: We wi~h to stress that there is nothing" confidential'! about the receipt of in
. formation from public agencies with respect to criminal records. Such information 

is available lor public eXanlinationin the files of the courts. Though this public 
lnformation is available in the many lOCal courts throughout each state it is obvi
ou~y impractical to conduct 11 search of each court's me to obtain the information 
in every instance. Accordingly there is a need under proper safeguards' to obtain 
tho necessary information from a central depository such as the central criminal 
identifiCation record TIureau or similar agency of each state. Such informatioa 
properly controlled and distributed to qualified 1).;;,1 Ecensed private investigators 
under. the appropriate controls previously mentioned, woul.d provide for the legiti
mate needs of the entire business community. It wouldJ~lUS permit businesses 
with 0. valid need for such inform!J.tion to obtain accura1ie.ll.1ldeffective pre"cmploy
ment checks and would maka such information uniformly ll-vailable subjeQt to 
explicit procedural f;lafeguards ... 

In conclusion, we feel there is a justifiable need for pJ:e-employment investi
gations including the thorough aheck of 'rin applicant's arrest,tlnd cOlwiction rec
ord. 'fhis information i~ vitally :r:ecessary to us ns an employer required to care
fully screeI\ our employees to meet the licensing requirements of our industry. :rt 
is also equally important for Us to obtain this information so that it may be cun
veyed to our clients under appropriate safeguards where the need exists. 

We appreciate the opportunity given to us to re(l,Ord.Dur opposition to this 
pending legislation. 

Very trqly yours} 
JOHN J. HORAN, 

o 
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RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
Washington, D.C., March 29, 1974. 

Hon. SAM J. ERVIN, Jr., . 
(Jhairman, Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights, 
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 

DEAn SENATon ERVIN: Thank you for your letter of March 22, 1974, so1iciting 
comments by -the Retail Clerks International Association, AFIr-CIO, respecting 
S. 2963 and S. 2964. . 

While I don't believe that a formal statement for -the record is necessary, I 
did want to respond to you informally on this matter. 

This union is vitally concerned with the problems that advanced technology-
is bringing to bear upon our Constitutional rjghts to privacy. , 

Your bill, S. 2963, and Senator Hruska's, S. 2964, addref;s but a part of this 
enormous problem. This. is not meant to be criticism,for you have introduced 
other related legislat,ioll, but merely analysis. 

Our union has been and is becoming increasingly conscious of all means of 
invasion of employees' privacy. ' 

Private employers, even outside the so-called national security area, have access 
to government dossiers respecting employees and applicants for employment. 
Polygraph testing is not at all uncommon. Now an even more insidious devicei 
known as a psychological stress evaluator, can be used without the target even 
being aware of the probing. , 

Tlie march to 1984 will become a race jf legislation such as yours is not adopted. 
Beeause your bill is stronger and more comprehensive than Senator Hruska's, we 
offer our support of its enactment. . 

We also encourage you to press forward in 'the fight to protect individuals 
from polygraph and psychological stress evaluator testing. 

With best wishes, I am 
Sincerely, 

JAMES T. HOUSEWRIGHT, 
International President. 

TRANSPORTATION CARGO SEOURITY COUNOllt, 
I Washington, D.C., March 18, 1974. 

J:£on. SAM J. ERVIN, Jr., . 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights, Committee on; the Judiciarll, 
, U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 

DEAR MR. CHAlRMAN: We understand t:t;t;t your Subcommittee is currently 
igiving consideration to S. 2963 and S. 29M,bills which propose regulation o( 
IJomputerized criminal justice information. Anlong other things, we understand 
'Ghat these bills would preclude dissemination of criminal records information to 
the private sector. ' , 

The Transportation Cargo Security Council has a clirect and sUbstantial interest 
in the sul)jecto'f this proposed legislation. The 'Council is comprised of 33 in
dividuals representing all facets of the transportation industry-transport lab~r 
unions, insurers, importers) users and carriers or all modes. It was estllblished Jll 
1971 as a result of a conference jOintly sponsored by the Department of Trans
portation and the Transportation Assdciation of America, for the purpose.of 
combatting cargo pilferage and theft of all types. The Council works closely wlth 
the federal Interagency Committee on Transportation Security (ICOTS) in n 
joint government-industry approach to the problt\m which was deemed impor~nt 
and desirable to achleve significant results in the area of cargo secm'ity. . 

It is our view that an imp'Jrtant adjunct to n: comprehensive cargo securlty 
program is an informational base pertaining to ~riminal records of any per$ons 
whose duties place them in a positron to 'acceSS cargo in the course of its trans
portation. Therefore, we would urge that the proposed legislation be appropri~tel)t 
amended so as to make criminal records information available to the prlvate 
sector in conjunction with bona fide cargo securlil:.y programs. To safeguurd the 
rights and privacy of individuals, it is our proposal that this information (1) 
cover only records of convictions, forfeitures and nolo contendere pleas; (2) be 
limited to a past period of seven years prior to the date of inquiry, and (3) be 
made available only on written authorization of the individual whose records urc 
sought. 
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W,e ?elievethat the. rationale underlying this proposal, as diSCUssed in further 
det~Il.l? the !l~~at~ment appe~ded hereto, aUiply warrants this vcry limited ac
cessllJlhty of cnmmal recOrdlllllformation. 
Tban~ you for your attention and courtesy. 

Smcerely,' '" (". 

Enclosure. HAROLD F. HAMMOND. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF HAROltD F. HAMlIfOND, CtrAIRlIfAN, TRANSPORTATION 
CARGO SJ;;QURITY OOUNOIL 

My: name is ~Iarold F, Hammond. I am Chairman of the Transportation Cargo 
Securlty Councll, a?d my statement is on behalf of the Council. . 

The !ransportatlOn Cargo ~lecurity Council isa joint labor-management or
ganizatlon creat.ed for t~e tJUrpose .of actively combatting the problem of pilferage 
nnd theft of freIght while m tranSIt. It Was established in 1971 as the result of a 
broad governm~nt-industry cop.ference jointly sponsored by the U.S. Department 
of Transpo:tatlOn and the Trl.l.nSportation Association of America and includes 
representl!-tlves of tran~port lab9r unions, insurer$, importers, shipp~rg and receiv
ers of frmght, and freight Ca~l'lerS of all modes of transportation. Coneurrently, 
thc fe.dernl Interagency Co:t(lmittee on Transportation Security (ICOTS) was 
~sY!\b~lshed. as the governmental arm of thii'J joint project and works in close con- ' 
JuuutlOn With the Council. ' 

,:!,ranspo~tation cargo theft ~nd pilferage has been amply demonstrated to be a 
serJOUs natlOnal problefJ)1 costmg the American p~ople an estimated $1 billion or 
more per ~ear. Not only has the ~agnitude of this problem received recognition 
from ?othmdustry and the ~xecutlve ;Branch of the federal government, through 
estabhsh.m~nt of the .C?unCll and ICOTS, respectively, but it has also been ac
corded slmilar. recog:mtlOn .by the LegislntiJ.'e Branch through bills introduced in 
the Congre~s m recent years. Two such bills-So 2974 and H.R. 3S60-are cur-
rently pendmg.before the Congress.. >I 

As one 9f the mauy aspects of its activities, the Council has foi-&ome time had 
under r~ylew the gue~tion ot dissemination of criminal records information. It is 
?ur.P?slt!on th.at! sllbJect,to the necessai'y safeguards to fully protect the rights of 
!nd!vld?als, thls l.n~ormatlOn can be a valuable aid in cargo security efforts. As an 
md!C~t.lOn ?f the Importance of this information in connection with cargo security 
aptlV1tl~, It s~o~d. be not~d th~t internal. pilferage-that is, theft by employees or 
others.l.ll a slmilal <:apacltY-lS res.R0.nslb~e for a very significant proportion (if 
cargo losses. ICOT~ IS on l'epor~ as estlmatmg that, with the exception of the rail
ro~d s~ct~r, ~o~e 80% of all frelght stolen from the U.S. transportation system is 
taken In mdlvld,ually small thefts by persons Who rightfully have access to the 
cnr~o. ThUll, whlle we .are entirely cognizant of the difficult and important moral 
ethlCai, l~gu.l ?-n~ ;ConstltutionaL issues involved, we believe recognition. should 
alsQ ~e gn-·e.J?- ~n "hls area to the legitimate and valid objectives of cargo security. 

It IS tq this purpor,e tha~ we l?reseu~ this statement. We believe any legislation 
~nacted m the a~~a. to whlCh blUs now before your Subc(lmmi&tee speak should 
Incorporate prOVlSlOns permHting the controlled dissemina.tion of certain criminal 
records lnform!ltion to th~ private ;oector for cargo security purposes, 

TransportatlOn compames have, m the normal course of their business many of 
the ~a~e respor;sibilities shll-l'ed by agencies of the federnl gqvernment. For exam
ple/ In Its handlmg of, registered mail ~he transportation indU1!try may be likened to 
the. U.~. Postal Servlce. In Its hancllmg of customs in-bond cargoes the transpor
tatlOu mdustry performs act,ivities similar to those ot the U.S. Cu~toms Service. 
Inl b

the same fl1,shion, transportation companies also have responsibilities like those 
o !lct\ks and p:;1,nking institutions, dealers in negotiable securit~es (both govern
~nhental and pnvate), ancl. many others. We l)elievc- it is importp.nt that, in view of 

o Similarity ?~ responsibilities which exists, the transportation industry be 
lIbccorded the a.blhty to apply some of the same security procedures as are emplOyed 
y these pubhc and private institutions in their own endeavors. . 
Th~ Council has adopted a policy calling for 1l,Vl\ilability ofihe following types 

O(f) cflm\nal records information in conjunction. with cargo security programs: 
1 Records of convietions, forfeitures and cases in which an individual pleaded 

nolo co~ten4ere for a pa.'3t period of seven years-thp.t is"seven years prior to the 
tatk: ohnqUl~y,.and (2) record:s Of. arr~sts p.nd dispositions where the alleged crime 
00 place wlthin. the transports.tlOn mdustry, for the same past period. 

" ' 
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With respect tlj' the second type of information enumerated above-arrest ilnd 
dispo~lition: records-the Councn believes this information has considerable value 
in cargo security programs. However, it is also recognized that serious considera. 
tions of public policy, as well as jndividual's rights, are involved in this area. 
Furthermore, this area also raises administrative problems in its implementa. 
tion-first .as 'to definition of what crimes are considered as having occurred 
"within tM transportation industry," and second as to segregation of these records. 
In recognition of these areas of difficulty, therefore, the Council's request t.o Your 
Subcommittee does not extend to any records other than thm,e of convictions, 
forfeitures and/or nolo contendere pleas. 

This information-and we stress this point-is currently a matter of public 1, 
record in the court ,in which the action took place.' The problem confronting those 
responsibile for cargo security activities is the lack of a central. source bank for 
this da.ta. The multiplicity' of jurisdictions in the country~' a.nd the ne!Jessi~y. for " 
performing security checks in eaoh such jurisdiction in order to develop a complete 
data base, makes the tltsk at present a pragmatio impossibility. Nevertheless, the 
fact that this information is, however difficult of practical access, a matter of 
public record renders any considerations of personal privacy moot in this context. 

We observe that the balancing of the. rights of business and the rights of indio 
viduals regarding availability of criminal records information was eA~tored in 
considerable detail during 1966-68 by a special commission within 'the Washing· 
ton, D.C. jurisdiction. After extensive hearings and deliberations, it was deter
mined to authorize the business community to obtain conviction and forfeiture 
from the Metropolitan Police Department for the past teil. years, subject to pre-
sentation of themdividual'i$ signed authorization and payment of a $1.50 proe-
essing fee by the prospective employer. It is our understanding that this sy~tcm 
hgg worked to the satisfaction of' all, . and has hot resulted in any abuses which 
might infringe upon the rights or privacy of individuals. 

On an ad hoc basis-that is, without the extensive formal hearings which pre. :, 
ceded implementation of the District 'of Columbia system-'-simiTar practice$ nre 
maintained in many, if not most, urban communities t'hroughout the United States. 
In Philadelphia, for example, busin.ess :firms may secure either a "name check" Ot a 
"fingerprint check" on an individual hy presenting the individual's authorization 
therefor and paying a nominal fee. The results of suoh a check include all records 
of arrests, convictions, forfeitures, etc., in the metropolitan police nles. NUmerill$ 
other commUnities permit similar security checks. Even in t.hosecommllnities 
that forbid such procedures, it IS' our understanding that the pl'incipal motivating 
force is the admimstrative problems associated with this type of security check, 
rather than any btoader questions of ethics or law. . . 

Our proposal is that the draft legislation now under consideration by your Sub
committee be amend.ed so as to permit accessibility of federal criminal records 
information to transportation companies in conjunction with bona fide cargo 
security pt·ograms. This information, we suggest, should be made available onl~ 
on the individual's written authorization. It should cover only a past period 01 
seven years; this time period comports with the Fair Credit Reporting A(lt of 1971, 
in which Congress forbade the reporting of adverse information by consUll}er 
reporting agencies where the information was over seven years old, and also WIth 
the praotice of the Department of Transportation in purging records from the 
National Drivers Register. ':' 

We believe the existence 01' absence of a criminal record, and the pertinent 
information concerning that record,.is a legitimate part of cargo security programs. 
Certainly such Information is not the sole oriterion for action in this area-that 
is, for example, existence of such a rcicord would not alone justifY'adverse action, 
nor would absence of s11ch a record ensure favorable action, . with respect to jln 
individuaL However, as a part of the overall personnel evaluation process which 
must form the nucleus of any effective internal cargo security program, such 
information is of very significant importance. We therefore urge your favorable 
consideration of an amendment to the proposed legislation. along the lines we have 
olltlined in this statement. . '. . . 

We thank the Subcommittee for its attention,' and respectfully request that this 
'statement be incorporatedintQ the official records of hearings on these billff. 

Respectfully submitted, « . 
HAROLD F. HAMl\1OND,' • 

Chairman, Transportation Car(Jo Security CounCil. 
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U.S. COMMISstON ON CIVIL RIGH.TS, ' 
. . , . Washin(Jton, D.O., April.1, 1B74-. 

Hon. SAM J. ERVIN, 
Chairman, Subcommittee 01~ Oonstitutional Rights, 
R!l8SeU Senate Office Buildj!lJ,(J, Washin(Jtqn, ]),0.' J 

DEA.'R Mn .. CHAIRMAN: Please find enclosed the statementlof the U.S. Commis
sion on Civil Rights oli "The. Criminal Justice Information Control and Protection 
of privacy Aot of ,1971".and.the "The Criminal.J~stice,Inf(~mation Systems Aot 
of 1974." The CommlsslOn ls.-pleased to submit It!> VIeWS·!.ll furtherance of its 
judsdicti~n. to inve~igate d.e~ials of equal protection of the laws because of race, 
color, rellglOn, ·natIonal orlgm and Sex and to study 'and collect information 
concerningdenialsl!of equal proteotion in t.he administration of justice. . 

Our atatementfocuse-s on several major' areas: use of arrest and conviction 
records, access to and the accuracy' of subject files, and remedies available in the 
event :the act(s) is violated. If you have any questions or wish additional copies', 
pleJ1Sc have a member 'of your staff contact Bud Biakey(254-6626}. . 
. Sincr-rely, . , 

JOHN A. BUGGS, . Staff Director. 

STATEAIEN'l' OF THE U.S. COl\1MISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS ON S. 2963 AN'!> S.· 2'fJ64 

The Commissiono!l Ciyil1tights is pleased to ha.vethis opportunity to comment . 
on thc proposed legislatIOn, sponsorQd by Senator. Sam J. Ervin (S. 296a, the 
IICrlminal Justice Information ,Control and Protection of Privacy Act of 1974") 
and Senator Roman Hruska (S; 2964, the ('C.\'iminal Justice IpfQrmation Systems 
Act of 1F4"), which impo~e certainrestrictio.Qs upon tAe type of information 
our Nation's criminal justice agencie~ may gather and disseminate. . " 

We agree with all the other witnesses who have testified pefore :this. Subcom
mittee that law enforcement agencies must develop the massive ,pDtentialities 
of computers to gather, systematize ap.d dissen}in,ate information. However, we 
also believe that this development must proceed in a deliberate and controlled 
fashion. The. specter, of machines dominating human life can no longer be viewed 
as science fiction. It is time now t.o take the necessary steps so that in a critical 
a~ea of .our freeso(!iety-criminal justice--tech:nology.works for and not against 
individual seourity, privacy and dignity. Both of the bills before this SUbcom
mittee share this perspective. On the one hand, each bill acknowledges the posi
tivecontributions thatcompnter technology·can make to effeotivelaw enforcemimt 
and thus the protection of the citizens' of,·this country. On the other hand, they 
also stress that no matter how useful systematized criminal justice infol'mation 
programs may be,' the right .of private. ',citizens to be free from governmental 
intrU$ion into theirprivl1te lives requires maximum protection. 

Although the Commission's prinCipAl 'functioh is to investigate denials of 
eq lal proteotion, .of the laws based on race, color, religion, sex, or national origin, 
tnJ Cornmissionalso has jurisdiction to study and collect information concerning 
d mials of equal protection in .theadministration of justice. Our statement flows 
from these dual statutory respcJnsibilities'ofcoficern for civil rights and for the 
fdiradministration.ofjustice, , . 

. . ARRElST 'RECORDS' 

-A J?lajqr. cOl;lCern. of the Co~isii!ion with tl1e Pl,'Opo$ect iegi$lation involves. 
the disselllmatlO,nofar.J;est -records. The nur,nber of people who ar~ ar,restedancl 
who there~ore are potential :victims of .abusive ")lse of thei,r I1rreSt reCQrds is stag
gering. It Is~stimated . that 5.0 percent of all males and 12 percent 'of all females 
\till experience a non-traffic arrest sometime in their lives,l Already~ Ollfr-quarter 
of our present population has a non-traffic arrest record.2 Many law enforcement 
~ge~cie~ releAse these rec<;>rds to ~othpublic and priv,:te .employers and. to ot~er 
Instltutwns such as cred~t agenCies. In 1967, the DlstIlCt of ColumbIa Pohce 
Department:,alone released 3;500 arrest 1'eoords a. week ·for purposes other than 
law,enforcernent.3 Unfortunately, employers !Ise this information in mali:inga 
variety of decisionsrelated:to employment. Slil'veys have shown that public 
employers ~3pecially consider such information 'in their' employment decisions. { 

S IIPreslilent's Clommission on Law Enforcement anil Admlnlstratlon of Justice, Task Force Report \1n 
c cnee anil 'rechnolollr,a))p, J, 216, 22ll-224 (l~67)< . . . 
'H. Miller. "'l'he Closed Door," p. 147 (1972). . 
'1I.l\IJUer. "?CIte Closed Door." p. 124 (1972). . '. . 
I Thus. PrOf. Miller ionnd that nt .least 25 states Inqnlre whether an appllcnnt for goven:lll,lont employ· 

ment had over beclt "arrested," "charged," or "~ited" for a criminal offense. Some 55 to 170 snn'cyc\l ~ounty 
governments a.qked their job applicants Similar questions. Id. at 11. 

-----, --. 
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Finally it must be kept in mind that the niisuse of arrest records has a spechll 
impact upon minorities. This country continues to sutrer !~om le~s t~an even, 
handed enforcement of the laws with re~pectto mmontles~ J\finonty ~roup 
members for this and other rl;asons are sub~ect to arrest ~ar. out (h: proportlOD to 
their numbers in the populatlOn. The President's Commission on La,w _Enforce_ 
ment and Administration of Justice reports that of persons over 18,-blacks were 
arrested about five times as often as whites.s There isa 90-percent pr0bn,bility 
that a black male: city resident will be arrested sometime in his life; for white 
urban men, the possibility drops to 58 percent.6 The 1972 Uniform qrime Reports 
relates similar statistics for N athie Americans. Although there are no: figures avail
able Jo:t Mexican Americans, the Commission's investigation in uMexican Ameri
cans and the Administration of Justice in the Southwest (1970)" indicates it 
di~prop<?rtiona,tely high arrest rate amon/? Chicanos in. fiv~ ~outhwestern -States; 
Mmoritles,- arrested more often thl\.It whites due. to -discnmmator:l:' law ~nforce
ment practices and various socio-economic factors, are therefore more hkelyto 
be refused employment by employers with access to arrest records.7 Thus, n 
criminal justice information llystem which allows ready a.coess to ru;rest records 
for non-Ia,w-enforcement purposes threatens both the rIght of prlvacy of nll 
individuals a,nd the right of minorities to be free of discrimination. 

: I 

Because -of this de~tructive potential of arrest records, tJ:le .Co~mis.sion fav~rs 
the flat ban on the dissemina,tion of arrest records to non-crlmmal-JustlCe ngenCies 
ns proposed by sec. 201 of S. 2963, rather than the access to some arrest r~cords 
permitted by S. 29M. No studies-prqve that arrest records have nny bearmg on 
employment success. Individuals with no arrest tecords--either criminals who nrc 
successful in not getting caught or individuals lucky enought? avoid improper 
arrests-may, be jm;t· ns bad or !):ood employme~t riSks as those 'Ylth arrest recor~s. 
Arrest records, as only liccusatlOns of wrongdomg, have no clatm to relevancy III 
non-criminal-justice systems. 

CONVICTION RECORDS 

'The Commission is also opposed to the disseminati~n of -convic.tion records. 
Criminal convictions should not be allowed to become barriers to. an individual's 
re-entrance to society. Our aim must be to rehalJilitate convicted law breakers, 
we need not allow their llast to prevent them from building a new and better 
future. . 

The Commission recogp.izes,.however, that ni!1ny public eml?lo),ers and ya~ious 
state 3;Q.d local licensing p.roced';lres require disclosure ofcnmmal convlCtJOps. 
Apparently reflecting these percelVed needs, the approach adopted Py. botl}. BI,lls 
is to permit the disseJUination of convictioi'l records ~ornon-CrI!llma~-lusplce 
purposes if State or Federl!l f.\tat\ltes expresi,ly authonze such diss~mmatlOn. 
S.21:1'64 would also permit such disclosure. where an "Executive order' expressly 
provides for such dissemination. . . ." 

Both bills thereby encourage the Federal and State governments torethmk 
their policies with respect to the disseminati0!l ofc.on.viction records to no~-l~w
enforcement IIgencie&. We hope t)leir .concluslOn WIll be not to allow .convlCtlOn 
records to serve to exclude convicts from public employment and licensed occ~-c 
pations, or, at least, only to permit dissemination ,of conviction records for certllln 
crimes for specific sensitive pOSitions. Moreover, tl;te decision to disseminate such 
conviction records.should be made only after full lind vigorous public debate indi
cating that such information is essential to protecting the lJUblic interest. W~, see 
severe danger in allowing public employers to have Mcess to such informl),ulOn: 
once they do, the argument fo1' access by private employers becomes stronger. . 

ACCESS AND ACCURAcy 

. ! 

Even" if distribution of n.ettrly all' criini~al justice, information is confined to .I ' 
dissemination within criminal :justice agencies for' criminal justice purposes, there ,"i. 
is still the need for extrelIle care to protect individuals from erroneous action by 
criminal justice agencies due to recordkeeping mistakes. Inaccurate data causes 
problems foJ-' law enforcement as well as for individuals who are thesubje'Ct of the • 
misinformation. 

4 The President's Commission on Law Enforcement and .Adiilinisiratlon ofJusUce,"The· ChalleIigo 10 

Crime in a Frro Society," p. 44 (1967). T I lIt 224 i, : 
G Task Force Report 011 Science and ec \nO ogy, supra 11. a . _ ,... . 631 
1.See Gregory v; Litton Systems, Inc., 316 F, Supp. 401 (C.D.Cal. 1970), aft d!lS modIfied. 472 F. 2d 

(9th Clr. 1973). .. '. . 
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An important way to promote the accuracy of the data in the system is to per
mit maximum and easy access to _the information by the individual about whom 
the r~c~rds are kept .. The proposed legishltion, unfortunately, Adopts a somewhat 
restnctn!e approach 1D thiS regard. Access should be permitted for any purpose
simple. curiousity sh~J\!-ld suffice-rather than for the purpose of challenge, or 
correctlOD or the addition of explanatory material as proposed by S. 2963, sec. 207 
!lnd.S. 2964, ~ec. 6(0,). Such access must also include the right to examine not only 
the mformatlOn kept on fil9 but when and to whom sitch information WllS disselIl
in!lted (s~e S. 2963, sec. 207(b) (M) and the agency from whom the informntion 
w!\s obtamed. . 

Furthermore, all information within the criminal justice information system 
(other than criminal intelligence information) should be available to the indi
vidual. Therefore, "correctional and relea~e information" or "criminal offender 
processing information" should be available on demand, not only where uut,horized 
by ~ta~e or ~ederal st.atu~es or r~gulations (~. 2963, sec. 202(d); S. 2964, sec. 5(d)). 
ThiS kID d ~f mfor~a tlon IS. no tOflOusly unreliable. Such ease of access is .esp~cially 
nec~s~ary I! the mformatlOn maybe used for non-criminal justice purposes as 
envlslOned?n S. 296.4, sec. 5 (d) (4), a provis~on which the Commission opposes. If 
sources of mformatlOn would be comprOllllsed by such access this information 
should be made part of the criminal intelligence apparatus. ' 

We urc v.lso concerned about the possibility of burdensome administrative re-' 
quirements upon poor people who wish to examine their record fl. Fees nnd re
quirements .must be kept to a minimum nhd waiver of fees be made easy to obtllin. 
By promotmg easy and inexpensive access by the individual about whom the 
infor!llation pe.rtah~s,. ~he legislation will do much to protect against abuse. 

Primary r~sponslblhty for the accuracy of the datn, however must be placed 
Jln the partiCipating institutions. We therefore applaud the approach taken by 
S. 2963, sec. 2~6 w~i~h in effect. would h?ld all cri~nal justice agencies, not only 
the agency which ongmated the mformatlOn, responSible for the security accuracy 
updating and purging of such criminal ju.stice information. The burde'n to track 
down and correct the fault in the system which led to the inaccurate data should 
not be placed exclusively upon the individual who is the victim of the mistake. 

We note tha1. sec. 206 lac?:s the notific~t.i0n requirements suggested by sec. 
6(c) of S. 2964. We find thiS latter provlSlon salutary. We suggest however 
that the burden of notifying the individual be placed upon the dis~eminating 
agency and not up.on the requester. First, there seems to be no way to enforce 
or adequately .I?0m~or whether .reql!esters comply with this requirement. Second, 
i.~he cost of notification should be'vlewed as a cost of operating the system. This 
. .lS but one of tJ:le costs whic~ must be assumed by disseminating agencies in order 
to .afford maxun1.\.~ protectlOn against abuses by non-criminal-justice agencies. 
It IS no less a legItimate cost of the system than the hardware which transmits 
the information. . 

REIi1EDlES 

Both bills recognize the importance of a private right to enforce the require
m~nts of the Act by giving individuals broad and meaningful powers to sue for 
rehef a!ld reco,:er ?-amages and all costs (S. 2963, sec. 308; S. 2964, :sec. 14). 
Cr~Cla~ to thiS right to a remedy is the requirement that the disseminating 

agenCle.s Kee~ wh~t has b~en called a "transactionallog"-a record of the source 
of. all mcommg mformatlOn and the destination of all outgoing information. 
Wltho~t such a record, private individuals will not be able to obtain the facts 
tjheywlll need to trace the defects in the system and their effects. Accordingly 
nnguage must be added to the legislation clearly mandating the maintenanc~ 
of su,ch transactional logs. 
(/ With r.espect.to cr~inal pe!lalties, w«: note that S. 2963 provides a defense of 
~oOd fmth reliancp. We obJect to thIS standard. There is no good renson to rve criminal justice agencies such a defense. They must Ol? held~to the .highest 
ey~ of responsibility. In fact" for all but individual criminal liability the Com
m~sl<?n fayors. an t:Pl?r0ftch which impos~s !l-bsol!lte .liab-Hity upon a~y system 
Wfhich mamtams, dissenllnates or uses crlllunal JUstlCe information in violation 
o the act . 
. Fina1ly, 1)1).e Commission favors the creation of the Federal Systems Informa

tIon Board and 'corresponding State institutions to oversee the enforcement of 
th~ Act and to further investigate means for protecting individual seeurity and 
lmvacy. We see the creation of such an independent Board as criti.cal to the 
~uccess of the Act and future legiSlation governing computer information sys
ems. Although S. 2964 reflects· the serious solicitude of the Department of 
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Justice for the constitutional rights of the subjects of the information, the 
Department's concern for these rights has not been as acute as it could have 
been.s By giving full power to the Attorney General to promulgate regulations 
pursuant to the Act, S. 2964 fails to recognize the import'ance of the input 
of "civilians"-persons other than those involved with the administration of 
criminal jutice-who reflect a State and local, as well as a Federal vantage point, 
An independent Board will go far toward successfully resolving the tension 
between the government's need for information and the citizen's right to be 
free from government intrusion into his private life. 

CONCLUSION 

. t 
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governm~ntal obliga~ions cannot be accomplished effectively and beneficially for 
the pU9h~ good .. This. rational utilization by the government of advanced data 
processmg tec~lq~e~ IS by n? means inconsistent with individual privacy ra.ther 
It enhances the mdlvld'!al's nght to be secure. ' . 
. C?ns~quently,.we behevethat certain restrictions .concerning.the use of criminal 
JustICe u!-form!\tIOn by a. non-criminal-justice agency should rMeive 'the most 
careful dISCUSSion and review. ' 

The Treasurybw:eaus enj5aged in the collection of tal'es and duties, such as 
the Internal Revenue ~ervlcei the U.S. Customs Service and the Bureau of 
Alcoh~l, :rob~ccQ I!-nd Fu.earms bave both civil and crimin~l functions, and they 
~se cr!ml~al mtelligence mfor~ation for licensing and background employment 
!nvestlga.tlOns. Although ~ectIOn 5 (c) (3) 'V;)uld permit criminal intellig nce 
mforma~lOn t~ be mad~ av~ilable to a non-critninal-justice component of the s~me 
agency If ~he. mfo.rmll;tIOn IS necessary for performance of a statutory function of 
the.1}0n-cnmmal-Justl?e components, this el'ception does not adequately meet the 
leglbmate needs of thiS Department for information from other agencies. 

By': insuring that dissemination of criminal justice information is confined to 
criminal justice agencies, by guaranteeing that individuals can easily inspect and 
correct their records, and by providing for absolute liability for violation of the 
Act's requirement, the proposed legislation can do much to protect individua1s 
from ab1,lse by technological advances without jeopardizing the legitimate needs 
of law enforcement agencies. Additional el'pense and ad~inist~ative p~ote~tion 
must be the costs if law enforcement needs are to be reconCIled With constltutlOnal 
rights. These Bills are both laudatory efforts to protect these rights in an area " , 
where the danger to individual freedoms is high and the potential for inordinaw 
barm to minorities is great. 

For ~xample, when a non-criminaL-justice component of a criminal justice 
agency m Treasurys.e~k~ data rel!1~ing to employees who must occupy positions of 
great tr~st and sensltlvl~y, a legltlmate and very necessary objective .of govern
ment WIll b~ fru~tr!1ted !f t~e non-criminal-justice componeni;call!lot go outside 
of Treasury s crImma.l JustICe agencie~ and seek information from the FBI or .. 
DEA, tJte problem W furtherc?mplicated . .by the ambiguity of the Section 
5(c) (3) Sam? ag~n~:y clause. w!llch can be mterpteted to rei>trict, for el'ample, 
the IR~ ~~dit DIVISIOn to crurunal intelligence maintained by the IRS Intelli-THE GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE TREASURY, 

Washingtol~, D.O., April 10, 1974-
Hon. SA?lJ. ERVIN,. Jr., 
Ohairman, Subcommittee on Oonstitutional Rights, Oommittee on the Judiciary, 

U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR MR .. , CHAIRMAN: The Department of the Treasury would like to submit 

its views on two bills affecting law .enforcement information systems operated 
by Fecleral, State or local governments: S. 2964, a bill "To faci1ita~e and regul~te 
the el'change of criminal justice information," and S. 2963, the II Criminal Justice 
Information Control and Protection of Privacy Act of 1974." This report addresses 
eaon bill individually. 

s. 2964 

This bill would apply to any criminal justice system, whether auto~ated or 
manual, which is eitber operated by the Federal Government, or funded m whole 
or in part by the Fe<!~ral Government, as well as any interstate system, or a 
system oper~ted by a' f:)~iI,te or local government ~hiqh el'changes criminal j.us~ice 
information with such a system. '1'he proposed legislatIOn would also cover crnnmal 
justice information obtained from a foreign government or an international agenc)' 
and included in a system subject to the bill. Thus, the bill is designed to ~~sure 
that every criminal justice information system would be subject to its prOVISions, 

The principal fep.tures. of the bill I!lay be summarized as follows; The bill would 
limit direct access to criminal justice information systems to officers and em· 
ployees of criminal justice agencies. Criminal offender record informatio~ would 
be disclosed only for criminal justice purposes unless otherwise authorized by 
law. Criminal offender record information is required to be accuril.te and compl~te, 
Individuals would be permitted to review their records for purposes of correctlo,n. 
and there is.a provision fox: sealing criminal offender record informaU0ll: after 
a stated period during which the individual was free from supervision by a cnm!nal 
justice agency. Administrative, civil, and criminal sanetions are p;rovided agmnst 

persons violating the Act or implementing Tegulatiot)s. . 
We endorse restrictions on the dissemination of criminal justice informatlOhn 

and measures to assure the accuracy. of such information. In designin~ sue 
constraints, however, the individual's right to privacy must be balancecl wlt)1the 
need of the government to obtain and use for legitimate official purposes m~or· 
mation ab01,lt iridividuals, WhiIe seeking to prevent abuses of data accumtll1,t~on 
about individua.ls, particularly information relating to a person's encounters. with 
the criminal justice system, we must insure thatnon-criminal-justi<;e componeni! 
of the Treasury Department are not deprived of the data witfQu1.\which thell 

8 ThuS. although tholi'lIl's computc*ed criminal hlsto;:(CCH) program wBS'/nitifltcd in 1971, tblll 
arc still nofornjal contro\s.or regulations governing dlssemiJ)ation of theinfonpati9n. Proposed rcgulaU~ns, 
which tbemselvcs are not completely reassuring ,\;\,h respect to their protect.un \)f indlvldualltghts. \,ere 
Issued on li'eb, 14; 1974 (39li'ed. Reg. No. 32). 

gence DIVIS!0l! only, dr, on tp,c other hand, to view all of Treasury as one agency 
titus, permlttmg IRS Audit to bave access to criminal intelligence of IRS' 
Cu~toms, ATlfl and the Secret Se:r,vice. Adoption of the formerl narrow interpre: 
tntlon of the same ag~nc~" clause would also work to eliminate the Treasury 
Enforcement Co~mumcatlOns System (TECS) which enables all Treasury 
enf

l 
orcement agenCIes to query for certain shared {Jategories of data since tbey are 

ol par.ts of one department. 
Sfct!on 5 (b) would limit direct access to criminal justice information systems to 

aut orlzed officers :;nd emplo.yeas of criminal jllstlce agencies. Read literally this 
means that s~pervlsory offiCIals of the Treasury Department and the Internal 
¥,hvenue. ServICe would nl?t be permit~ed access ~o criminal justice information. 

. e se~tlOn sh~uld b? reytsed tl? I?t::rIDlt any ?~Clal ~bo manages or in any way 
superVIses the .mvest!gatlv~ actiVl.tI.es of a cnmmal Justice agency to have such 
acc~ss .. Othe!WISe, he IS not m a pOSItion to perform his job effectively. For el'ample 
II qls~r.lCt director of the Internal Revenue Service bas many revenue relatcd 
nctlVltlCs that consume more of 1).is time than criminal law enforcement. He is 
not an employe? o~ officer of 'the Intelligence Division, the .only criminal justice 
agency: at the distrIct level III the Internal Revenue Service. This would also be 
tr~o .wIth respect to: IRS .Rcj5ional Com~lissioners, District and Regional Com
mlSSlOners of. Cus~oms, District and RegIOnal Dire~tors of ATF; and top head
~a:ters offiCIals m all Treasury bureaus . .Treasury officials in the Office of the 

sistant Secretary for Enforcement, Tariff & Trade Affairs and Operations 
and other ~reasury officials at the Deputy Assistant Secretary level and above 
~ret!esponsl~lc for poJicy, s?pervision, and management of Treasury criminal 
JUS Ice aj5enCles and WIll at times need direct access. . 
. The direct acce.ss restriction of Section 5(b) iiS a,.serious encumbrance in two 
~,her asp~cts. Thi~ .p~ragraph would preclude joint investigations by the Audit 
blldtintrlige~ce DIVIS~O~S. of ~he'Internal Revenue Service. Information .gathered 

J: . e ~t~lhgenc? :ql;'!sIOn IS fre~uent~y used by the Audit Division in deter
mlllmg CIVIl. tal' l!ablhtlCs, The ,discop.tmuance of this practice would be very 
rS~IY and dlsturbmg to the witnesses required to provide the .same information 

;\ rs to the Intelligence Di~ision and then, .in each instance, to '(.he Audit Divis~on: 
:i • The U.S. Cu.stoms ServICe would also be adversely affected by this paraBrapb 
" amde ~u~h. of Its enforceI1lent activity is of It hybrid nature, with both the civii 
;1 an CrIn~lll~I aspec~s of a case handled by one person. This would prohibit the 
, U~l\ of cnmm:;tl Ju~tIce data relating to civil violations of the customs laws or for 
1i f rp?ses or h~en~lng or eIllployment where a non-criminal-jUi~tice agent is per-
:.:,i, °r~mp~rttl~CeU'lba:l'r;prtlhdeetnfOkrcefmthentcfUntctionI' t ·U' S' . 1 i:,· as 0 . e. us oms nspec ors at .. ports of entry will be 
\\ ~rlOus.y en?umbered, as will the management responsibilities of the Office of 
,~ thP?O~ons m CU(l~pms' headquarters, wbich supervises the Inspector/;;. Neither 
~,' ofe ~e .of 0l?era.tlons nor the Customs Inspectors fall within the bill's definition 

. a crlmmalJu!ltlcl" agencYi and under the provisions of Section 5(b) neither 

,~. 
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could have access to the data maintained in Treasury's Cl:iminal )us!ice informa. 
tion system known as the Treasury Enforcement CommumcatlOns System 
(TECS). Th~ anomaly presented by this access prohibition in, S. 2964 is that,the 
Customs Inspectors, who are the first line of b,order securlty,for the pmted 
Stntes nnd who make. the grentest number of 9.uerIes to TECS, wIl~ be demed,~he 
capability to .check the millinns of people, vehlCles, nnd c~rgo entermg the pnhcd 
Stntes. Tho total prohibition on Customs Inspectors' d1re!lt and nell;rly ms~nn' 
tnneous access to a criminal justice infonnation system IS accomphshed smce 
S. 2964 applies to both nutomnted and mnn~al systems. ~urthermore,tl;1e a~nil, 
ability of access to a nonautomated system IS not a meamngful alternatwc smce 
this would :reduce dramatically the amount .of dnta availabl~ for a bo,rde.r ch~ck 
and ber:ause entry into the United States will become a t.edlOus and Qobstruc~lvn 
burden upon the millions of law-biding individuals who WIsh to enter the Umted 
States. d b t t' 1 ' We are also concerned that Section 5 (b) (3) w9ul hnve a su s an !ll, !l!1pnct 
on the work of the U,S. Secret Service, Under It~ statutC!ry responsibilities, to 
protect the President of the United States, the VICe Pres~dent and other high 
officials, including dis,tinguished, for.eign .visitors to t,he Umted, State.sl~the U,S. 
Secret Service maintmns protective mtelligence files .on persons likel~'"9 endanger 
the President or others in high position. Thfee files .mclude both "cru~lIlal reco,rd 
informationll ,and "criminal intelligence i<lformatlOn," as defined.m the ,bill, 
since the Service's responsibility extends not merely Lo the prose~utlo}l of ?nmc, 
but also to its l)revention. It is uncertain whether the prote~¥lv!l l.ntell,lge~ce 
functions of hhe Secret Service are within the scope of the term crlmmal Just,lce 
purpose," It hDs an investigative function" but it is directed toward the prevention 
of crime. This should be clarified in the bill, '" 

We belicve that the serious impediments to Treas,!r~ op~rat:on~ whlCh ~re 
embodied in the bill's prohibitions against the use of Crll!unal Justice l~formatlon 
for a non-criminal-justicepurpose unless a statute .speClfica~IY authOrIzes suc~ n 
use can be corrected most o.pproprio.tely by amendmg the bill to .grant 0. speCIfic 
exem}?tion which would. p~rmit, th~ T~eo'!\ury l?epo.rtment afid ltS cnforcem~nt 
agenCIes to exchl1nge cnmmal JustICe mfOrmo.tlO~ among themselves and 'With 
other Federal, State or local criminal justice agcnCles !Ol' the purposes of employ, 
ment licensing or the performance of statutory functIon:", .' 

Secition 5 (e) (1) provides that criminal offcnder recor9- mformatlOil may be ~scd 
for criminal justice'purposes or ~or other purposes wluch are expressly provlde,d 
for by Federal statute or Executlve Order or State st!l.tute. We suggest that this 
provision should specify that background investigation for federal employme~t, 
conducted by agencies such as IRS Internal Security, provided for in Executl\'e 
Order 10450 are sufficiently related to the criminal jus~ice activity of crime prcve~, 
tion to war:ant specific mention in the statute. ~hlle the, Attorney GenCi.alls 
given responsibility for this determination, we bellev.e ~I:at It should1?e spec~fied8 

The Treasury Department believes that thu 'prohlblt~on set forth m sectIOn 
on dissemination of criminal ofIend.er record m~ormatlOn shoul9-. not apply ~o 
background investigatiOns with regard to apphcants fo~ apPC!lDtmen~ to ~ ~ 
Fedcral Civil Bervice, because of the great importr.nce o! ~amta!Dln~ the lDte~dlil, 
of the various component agencies of the Treas,ury: Crnr:ma~ hlJitor1C.s are WI e l 
used, . and properly 1;;0, w~th refercnce to secunty mvestIgatlOns by Fe~e~~~it~i 
State government agenClcs, The Department supports the concept 0 Ito 
dissemination of arrest records. However, care sh~u~d be taken not to be 0 
restrictive in this regard and thereby hamper thc legitImate needs of govern~:~:, 
particularly in assuring that public s~rvants l,l.re above repl:'oach and not suscop I C 

to megal inducements and temptatIOns. . d ' 
With respect to Section 8(c), which limits dissemination of arres~ ~fioo1l \'h: 

believe that Subseotion (d) (6) should be a1llended tp exempt speCl, o:h y Cus' 
De artmcnt of the Treasury and itscompor:ent a.genCle~. ~or~xaI?plc,,, e 
toxiis Scrvice's border inspections are essentially n?n-cnmlI;lal-Jus~lce::11de!l't!S~ 
yet a history of prior auests can be pa.rt of the mformatlon Whlllh:l'rOVI es 
"reasonable suspicion': on which ,to base II; s~condary Customs :sedalc~,. tion, 

Section 9 provides for the sealmg of Crlmmal Offell:der' Rec?r . n OIma t to 
This provision hot only deprives Treasurybureaus of mformatlOn Imp?r~aI;l hes 
discovering long-term patterns of criminal ac~ivityt but particul~rlYc!~d~iiCs' 
the 'ability pf the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacc,o and Firearms to per,orm 105 • for 

The existence of a prior crhninal convict:o!1, ,however remot} IS ihn ~acs 842 
various criminal violations of statutes admlDlstered, by the AT. . 1 " .' t of 
Cd) (2) 842 (i) (2) (unlawful distribution, shipment, transP(Ol'tlatlOfn'l oJ. ~c~~~ion 
explosJives)j 18 U.S.C. 922 (d)(l), 992(g)(I), 922(h)(1) un aw u Istrl , 

shipment, tran~portation, or r~ceipt of firearms and ammunition) i 18 U,S.C; 
App. 1202(0.) (lJ (unlawful rccelpt, possession or transportation in commerce or 
affecting commercc, and fircarm), If the access to the records of such conviction 
is restrictcd by rcquiring that such records bc sealed upon thc expiration of time 
the ~1J:F:s .enforceI?ent. of the prov!si0.n~ liste9- above would be sevcrcly hampcred: 
becl"lise It IS essentIal to prove thc mdlvldua,l m question was previously convicted 
of a f,'lony, 

We l,llust direct specialat~ention to Sections 5(f) nnd 6(c) whioh provide 
rcspeotlvely, for records mamtenance on every request for criminal justic~ 
information, and notice to offenders when their criminal offender records are 
sought. ~hes~ sections impose an impossible burden on the Treasury Enforcement 
CommuDlcatlOns SysteI!1. (TECS) if Treasury's participating components are 
treated as separate entItIeS, For example, the CustoniS service alone averages 
137000 TECS queries ~a!ly. The required records from only Customs' queries 
CQuid, thus, e~ceed 50 million It year. For the purposes, of these sections, Treasury 
believl)s that It must be granted an cxemption from the distinctions batween its 
bureaus' criminal justice nnd non-criminal-justice Uses. of data and that Treasury 
and its component agcncies must be treated as a single agency. 

5.2963 

S, 2963, th,~ "Crimi~al Justi!le Information 9o,ntrol and Protection of Privacy 
Act of 1974, would Impose Important restrlCtlOns upon law enforcement in
form~ti?n systemG operated by Fcderal, State or local governments. 

PrmClpal features of the proposed legislation may be summarized as follows: 
Th~pill is intended to in.sl!re tli~t crimin,al P.istoFY r.ecords will be used solely for 
thep~tpose of the admlDlstrntlOll of cl'lmmal JustlCe, and there is a complete 
~nn,on ~he use o! computerized criminal intelligence records, Operators of oriminal 
JustICe· mfOrm!l~lOn systems would be required to keep their, records as acourate 
and up to. date as is technically feasible. Every citizen would be gi;;'en a right 
of access to the information in his file for the purpose of challenge and correction. 
Operators of dat.a banks would be subject to civil and criminal penalties for viola
t!on of the Act, A joiIl;t Federal-State administrative agency, the Federal Informa
tion Systems Board, IS created to enforce the Act, to direct the actual operation 
of interstate criminal justir..e data banks such as the National Crime 11lfonnation 
penter, !.lnd to supervise the installation and operation of any criminal justice 
mformatlOn system or criminal intelligence information system opera.ted by the 
Federal Government, . -. 

As we stat-ed in our discussion of S. 2964, we endorse restrictions on the dis
semination of criminal justice information and measures to assure the accuracy 
of suoh information. 

Certainly, it is essential to insure that criminal records are accurate and up-to
d~te an?- tl;1at the us~ ?f such r~c0t:ds protects the rights of the individual while 
also achieVing the legltlmate obJeotlves of government; however, we believe tha t 
we must also weigh the right of individuals to be secure from criminal predators und 
transgressors and to enjoy the protection of the law whioh their governments
Federal, State and local-are obligated to provide. Law enforcement agencies 
nee~mformation which is timely, accurate and res~om;;ibe to the requisites of the 
vanous components of the criminal justice comm~;nity. 

S, ~963.w<;lUld proI;ibit any non-criminal-justice use of arrest records, and would 
permit crlmmal JustlCe uses solely for tho purpose of screening an application for 
employment with a criminal justioe agency, adjUdication of the chargc resulting 
from the arrest, and in connection with subsequent arrests if the prior arrest is 
no more than one year old and prosecution is still pending on the, prior charge. 
The.r~ are other legitimate needs for arrest data by criminal justice agencies, in 
n~dltlOn ~o those sPE;lcified, For example, arrest data, even without a conviction, 
Will furmsh leads to law enforcement officia1s. Such do.ta can often identify a 
pattel'l!- of criminal activity, which ultimately can lead to a conviction. 

SectIOn 208(a) of S. 2963 provides that criminal intelligenoe information shall 
no~bfl maintained in .criminal jlliltioe information systems and subsection (b) 
of ~~ction 208 prohibits automated intelligence systems, These two proposals 
.recelVe the most careful discussion and review. 

The bill fails to consider and make due allowance for the extent to which various 
Trfnsury agenoies properly employ criminal intelligence information in carrying 
0thut their statutory duties. One of the most significant uses of such information is 
.~t made by the United .Sto.tes Secret Service, which performs a unique function 
m lts protection of the President and his family. Instantly available information 
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thllt. ohly automated systems can provide is necessary if we arc to maintain 'pro. \v< 
tection at the higcst level. Criminal intelligencc Information is essential for thi~ a 
~urpose, since OUr protcctees travel to various parts of the country and abrond. 
The Secret Service must know whn.h individuals might posen hazard to its pro. 
tectees, and'cvery-thing possible about their background, regardless of the sourC(l 
of information,cMt,tlrder to correctly: assess the potential danger to its protectoeH 
when they travel. The Report of the Warren Oommission specificnllyrecommendcd 
that the Secret Service protective jntclligence system be automated. The Congress 
has apJll'opriated funds to autODhlto the system. 

The Treasury bureaus which are engaged in tho collection of taxes and duties, 
such as the Internal Revenue Service, the U.S. Customa Service and the Burenuof ' 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms havl~ both civil and crimimal functions; and they , 
use criminal intelligence information both for licensing and for background 
employment investigations. . 

One of our principal concerns with the proposed. legislation is to ensure that 
they permit maximum use of data processing facilities and capabilities for tax. 
related civil and cri:rrlinal justice activities and to ensure the availability of in. 
formation essential to background investigations to avoid placement of em. 
ployees of demonstrated questionable integrity in po~it,ions of trust and reo 
sponsibility. We believe both of these concerns can bc r<:v~\)mmodllted, while pro
yiding the privacy of criminal justice information t.hil.t is intended with this 
legislation. ' 

For example, we are COnccrned with the E'ifect of tho proposed legislation upon 
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms' appli~\ations for relief from Fed· 
eral firearms and explosives dis(lhillties (See 18 U.S.:Q. §§ 845(b) and 925(c)}. 
In addition, the Bureau's use of criminal record chcck~. prior to the issuance of 
licensm; and permits under CMpter 44 of Title 18 U.~.C. (Title I of the GUn 
Control Act of 1968) Chapter 40 of Title 18 U.S.C. (Commerce in Explosives) .' 
the Fcderal Alcohol Administration Act (27 U.S.C. § 201.:o;~11), and the Internal' 
ltevenue Code (pertaining to various alcohol and tobacco Dermits) would be te; 
stricted by the proposed Act. . .,' ' 

Tho Trcasury Enforcement Communications System (TE9S) contains both 
criminal history and criminal intelligence information. The en~tment of sedWn 
208 would climinate one of Customs most efficIent enforcemen~· tools. Custti,ros ' 
inspectors make over 137,000 TECS qucries daily, and the crin\~pal ju.~tic(\·in· , 
telJigence information provided by the system often provides fl., 'treasonable 
suspicion" on which to base a secondary Customs search. Automa't,ed systems 
have been used to identify persons, methods, and trafficking patterns i~volved in 
the illicit importation of narcotics. These systems enable Customs 
and coordinate diverse patternS of smuggling; 'fo limit the type of ' 
which could be maintained in TECS, or to prohibit its use entirely, 
impair tho ~ffectiveness with which Customs carries, out its 

Intelligence systems arc vital to law enforceinent, which should not 
the benefits, deriving from technological advances in investigating orlg"rlized~l. 
crime and other forms of criminal activity that crosses state lines. Access 
usc of criminal intelligence information can be properly" safeguarde!;l through 
suitable controls ovcr the colleotion and dissemination of such information. . 

The use of automated crimindl intelligence systems contributes to the right of 
our citizens to be free from obs'truction and harassment by government inefficicnol; 
and can protect their freedom from. criminal encroachments on the po1iti~1a1 life • 
of the United States. ,Every person who must cross n U.S. border to enter thfs . 
country benefits front .the nearly instant access of Customs Inspeotors to crimin~1 . 
records Rlld criminal intelligence by' means of TECS. The tremendous delay IS 
avoided wllich a manual system would requii'e, while a more efficient and effective' 
interdiction ct, narcotics and other smuggled contraband is achieved. Thus, 
freedom of movement is enhanced for the vast majority of people while criminals 
and contraband are prevented .from i~liltrating society. . 

The protective intelligence function of the Secret Service provides a bulwark 
against a political system where the President, some other top public Officials,. 
foreign statesmen and Presidential candidates inust remain in guarded chambers, . 
out or touch with the public because the danger of attack or assassination is not, 
controlled effectively. The freedom to hear and see public· officials face to facc, the 
right to assemble and to petition p01;1.,ceably for redress of grievances are a~ 
enhanced because oui.' foremost political and government officials can moveaboU~ 
in society with sOme genuine sense of security. .,!" 

Title lIt of the bill provides lor the oreation of a Federal Information 8ystem
d 

s 
Board, a Federal Information Systems Advisory Committee, and state boar s. 
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We question .the need for and potential effeetiveness of such organizations. The 
responsibility for the collection and dissemiDaticm of criminal justice information 

, Jies lvith the criminal iusticeagency, and, management. control should remain 
with that saIne agency. Laqking adequate manag<lment control over the operation 
of ~e system, l(l,w enforcement officials could not assurt! that the data is properly' 
prc;tected. . 

We are concerned that the proposed legislation iVilL requile very substantial 
expenditurcs for the nun1erous changes wliidh must be made in the systems. for 
coUC(ltion, ~torage and exchange of data and in the record keeping operations 
which must allcompany the information systems. Tr!lasury recommends that the 

t budgetary impact of this proposal should receive thorough study by the Congress. 
WI) believe that full utilization of advanced data processing techniques is not 

incoIIS'istcnt with the Pl'eservation of perllonal privacy. The mere potential for 
abuse is not a sufficient reason to dispense with tileir use in the investigation and 
prosecution of crime. Careful attention.to the potential for abuses will enable us 
to devJse methods for preventing these abuses, 'without impairing the value of 
data p,ocessing as an important tool of efficient law enforcemeht,. 

* '" '" * * * * The Department of the Treasury believes that between the two bills discussed 
above ,the provisions of S. 2964 constitute a preferable approach to restrictions 
on the use of criminal justice information and the protection of individual privacy. 
Therefore, with the inclusion of all those exemptjJ;ipS and amendments discussed 
above which arc <lssential to the operations of the Treasury Department, we 
endorse the ado]Jtion of S. 2964. , 

The Department has been advised by the Office of Management and Budget 
that there is no objection from the standpoint 'of the Administration's program to 
the submission of' this report to yotir Committee. 

';",' Sincerely yours, 
EDWARD C. SCHMULTS, 

General Oounsel. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF THE UNITED STATES LEAGUE OF SAVINGS ASSOCIATIONS 1 

The United States League of Savings A&sociations appreciates this opportunity 
to fiJealStatementon the "Criminal Justice Information Control and Protection 

· of Privacy Act," S. 2963, and the "Criminal Justice Jnformation Systems A(1t," 
&.~ . , 

We iavor legislation which would authorize oUr members (and other financial 
institutions) to have a.ccess to FBI criminal offender record jm,ormation· (arrest 
and conviction records) . We believe that the present section of t1.e Department of 
Just,ice Appropriations Act of 1973 (PL 92-544), which authorizes savings and 
loan associations access to FBI arrest record information, should remain in effect. 

, We feel that the language of S. 2964 provides our members with the necessary 
· authority, along with the Appropriations Act, to continue to receive FBI .criminal 

offender record informatio.n. We understand that there is some question as to the 
. c1ntinuing applicability of this Appropriations Act in this al'ea, and. therefore, 
, suggest that any legislation reported by tilis Subcommittee specifically authorize 
· ourmcmbers continued access to, criminal offender record information. 
; We support legislation which would protect the indiVidual's right to privacy; 

provide the individual with access to his OWl). records iOl.:corJ;ection a,nd verifica
tion; c$tablish standards for disseIninatiou, of criminal justice information; and 
insure the accuJ;acy and th.oroughness of criminal justice record!>. At the same time, 
we urge the su1:>comInittee to recognize the legitimate need!> for access to criminal 
justice information, by criminal justice ag!lndics, tI$ well as certain non-criminal 
justice agencies lncluding"savings. 'and loan associations. Our c,'lmments are 

cPirccted at tho$e.sectiolls of the bills which .affect the access by sQ,vlngs and loan 
"associntions to the criminal record information system provided by the FBI. 

, r;. cTho United States LeagQo of' Sav!ngsAssoclations (formerly tho United States Savings 'and Loan 
',1m.lue) !ms a membership of 4.600savings and loan associations, representing over 08% o(tho nssets oCthe 

. , 'Bavings and loan busillOlSS. LeagU(! membershlp includes all types of IlSSOciations-Federnl and state-char
•. tered, Insured and uninsured, stock and mutual. The plinblpal officers arc: {Jeorgo;S. Preston, Pr,*,Jdent, 

lI'estPalm B~ach, Florida; Lloyd s. 1l0wles, Vice-l'.resldent, Dallas, Texos; Tom B. Scott, Jr., Legislative 
. G~nfrman, Jackson, MissisSippi;' and Norman' Strunk, Executive Vice-President, Chicago, IlIinC)I~. League 

[her,,\quarters are at III Eost Wacker Drive, Chicago, IUln51s 60601; and tho Washington Office is located at 
1700 ~G;V York Avenue N. W.; Washington, DC 20006; !clephone: 781Hl160 • 

.' 
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Savings and loan associations ~ are authorized by the Department of Justice 
Appropriations Act of 1973 to receive FBI identification records on employees or 
applicants for employment "to promote or maintain the security of those institu
tions." This service has been an invaluable aid to savings and loan associations 
because it usually brings to their attention, the prior criminal record of any 
po.tential. ~mployee who, would handle or have access to ·the monies of not only 
prIvate Clt1zens and bus1Iiess firms, but also local, State, and Federal government 
agencies. The embezzler, thief or individual who has been convicted of a crime 
involving breach of trust or dishonesty, or has Ii. history of such coIiduct, generally 
has no place as an employee of a financial institution. Our experience has demon
strated that access by our members to FBI crhllina.l offender record information is 
essential if they are to meet their obligation t.o depollitors, borrowers,and the 
general public who see the integrity of financial institutions as a reflection of the 
character of the institution's employees, officers, and directors. 

This obligation to know the background of potential employees is not only 
one of common sense and good management practice, but is incident to the proper 
conduct of the institution ns· presoribed by Foderal statute and regulation. 12 
USC 1730(h) and 12 USC 1464(d)(5)(A) authorize the suspension of any officer 
or director of a federally insured savings and loan association if the individual 
is charged wIth a ~elony involving dishonesty or breach of trust. A conviction 
for such an offense could then result, and in almost alL eases does result, in 
automatic rerrlOval from office and 11 specific prohibition from further in,volve
ment in the b1,lsiness affairs of tho iIlStitution. Also, except with the prior written 
consent of the Foderal Home Loan Bank Board or the .FSLIq, the primary 
regulatory agency and insuring agenoy for Federal and many State savings and 
loan assooiations, no individual who has been convicted of a c,iminal offense 
involving dishonesty or breach of trust can serve as an officer, director, or em
ployee of a savings and loan associlition. Willful violation of this requirement 
subjects the savings and loan association to a penalty of up to $100 for each day 
that the prohibition is violated. (12 USC 1464(d)(12) (b); 12 USC 1730(p)(2)). 

573 
o~e of several factors to be conside;ed' . 1 t' . 
result is not n. blanket denial of employm~~t e;c~~a mgr fhtenttal employees. The 
a youthful i~discretionJ or an unwarranted arre ur f .t edmere fa~t of an arrest, 
record data IS only one element t b b I . s. . ns ea , each Item Of arrest 
indiVidual's background upon which the a a.nced WIth the oth~r !lspects of an 
employees. At the Slime time we feel that th~l~r~s ~n~ loa!l 3!'S!ldc1atlOn selects its 
ment, even though standing' alone sl-ouldn Ii b es o. an In 1Vl ual for embezzle
which deserves further explanation ,~'. "the °prose a'rar to em I ployment, is a fact 
access to funds of the association ~ pec 1ve emp oyee who will have 

We would also likeio briefly ~ommerft 0 th .. 
provide for the sealing of pUrging of criminaljusf- pr?~lslOnSt.of both bills which 
the need to give an individual a fresh start th ICo.m orma lOn. We understand 
or unfairly follow him throughout his life ~t tht hIS re\~rd does not necessarily 
stud~ should be given to the impact on the illdiv~;a~e d~~ 'Ye' f~el ~hat niore 
purgmg or sealing of records with an e t' I u. ap 0 ~n~t!tutlOn. of the 
purging of sealing after fifteen years rath~: th estabhshing an Imt1al perIOd for 
period. Savings and loan associations still hav~nt~he proposed fiv~- .o.rseven-year 
usa 1464 (d) (12) (b) and 12 USC 1730( ) (2) e same respon~IbIhty under 12 

,. disbonesty or. brcach of trust is five- or fif£y-yoa wh~~her d convlc~ion .inV!llvin.g 
area should ~lve recogn}tion to this potential co~~Oct: an any legIslatIon m thIS 

In concluslOn, we beheve that savings d I . . . 
have access to FBI arrest record infOrlI1ati~n ~:~ ~soofattonfs should continue to 
S.2964. We feel that .adequat. t t' ,. . er~ ~re, ayor tho languago of 
section of the bill (S. 2964-se

e
c.Pgo) !'ith~tfOr tth~ ll;dlVldualls p~ovid~d by t,ho 

arrestrecords. 1 s res rICtIOns on the dlssemmatioHof 

to: r~~i~::~~t: I:~e~h~nS~~~~mmittee to recogn!ze. the legislative and regultl
nhoy reported ,bill, ~ecifioallY auth~~i~~~\~~:~ b~of~d:~~ns a;; cite~ abodve

f
, and in 

c artexed savmgs and loan assoeiatio t th Y msure. ~nederally 
rec?rd information which would satil:lf~Sth~se e v~ry lear' Wto cn.mmal offender 
assIst thc Subcommittee and res ond t reqUlr~men. ~. e will be happy to 
represents an issue of vital conc~rn to ~h~nr ~l!r~dherlmqUlfleS 011 what we believe 
loan association. ' m 1Vl ua, as well as, the savings and 

Tho significance of the receipt of FBI criminal offender record information by 
savings and loan assooiations is also demonstrated by an official memorandum of 
the Federal Home Loan Bank Board's Office of Examlilations and Supervision 
which requires that every federally insured institution be informed of the avail
ability of this service and recommends that all savings and loan associations 
provide the FBI with fingerprint cards of their officers, directors, and employees. 
(Memorandum 44-2, Dec. 22, 1971.) : , 

S. 2963 provides for the dissemination of conviction record information to non
criminul justice agencies provided that this dissemination is expressly authorized 
by State or Foderal statute (S. 2963-sec. 201 (0)). S. 2963 also specifically repeals 
the existing statutory authority for access by savings and loan associations to 
arrest record information (S. 2963:.....scc. 313). Specific statutory language would 
be required to continuo savings and loan access to this information. 

PREPARED STA 
. TEMENT OF THE VERA INSTITUTE OF JUSTICE, INC. 

.My name is Robert Goldfeld a d I '. . 

S. 2964 (seo.5(e) (1) provides for the dissemination ·of both conviction and 
arrest records if specifically authorized by Federal or State stntute or Executive 
order. S. 2964 does nob repeal the present authority under ·the Department of 
Justice Appropriations Act. . 

The U.S. League believes that both of these bills would have the most bene
ficial impact on the savings and loan associntioil: and its prospoctive and present 
employees, officers, and directors by their prOVisions whioh insure that criminal 
offender record information received by the assooil'ttion is accurate and complete. 
Arrest records which reflect a case of mistaken identity are inherently damaging 
to the individual. Further, they ure of no value to the savings and loan assllcin' 
tion. An arrest record whioh does not reflect n. dispOSition of the arrest, where 
such is available, does n. disservice to both the individual and the savings and lonn 
association. Our members which use' FBI arrest record information, do so with 
discretion and with an attitude which recognizes that this information is only 

2 The Department of Justice Appropriations Act gtves special recognition to FederallY'ilhartered and 
Fede,rsIlY·insured savings and loan associations. All Fede,rallY'ilhm:tered associations arc regulated by Jh& 
Federal Homl). Loan .Bank BOlll'd and Insured by the, Federal Savings and LQan Insurance Corp0r8uon 
(FSLlC). M()st State-chartered associations 'pre insured by FSLlC. These associations account for apProlr . 
imateJy 89% of our members. For purposes ot'this statement, thc tenn "savings and loal\ association" re en 
to federally chartered and fedqrl\lly insured savings and loan associations. 

We also blllieve that all savings and Joan associations should have access to Flll C.rirninal ofiende( record 
infOl;1I1Iltlon. This would include not only FederallY'ilhnrtered and Federally-insured associations, but ~ 
members of the Federal Homo LQan Bank System, such as, tho co-operntive banks in .Massachusetts JlI1 
various savings and. loan associations in Maryland and OhiO, the accounts ohvhich are insured by Stale' , 
chartered Insumn~l'jl6fittions. . . '. : 

Vern In~tituteof Justice. i n am assocmte dIrector and counsel of the 

pr!~~~se E:~~~i~~ij~sW;e':.~f~!~sr~ute has been d.eep1y inyolved in developing 
these programs elsewhere in the UnitefS'r ror~Cl~y afirnd m the replication of 
hattnn bail project w ' t d' .. 11 a es. ern. s st program, the Man-

¥~tt~;ep;~~ti~~; ~~i~~~~:je! i~t~~~;~C~~:r~f~~~~*?~ Pf~~~b~[y t~~Ja~~ 
.JCt!ons. The project demonstrated that with 1iag'tnde~ I~ many other JurlS-
:~!~:~ r:[~:::tfu~esg~e~e\endants could be relea:d ~n th~ir ~~n!c~~~:~c~ 
the passage of the Federat B~il°:Re~0~J:\:~tncfei'9T66hovprojhect wlsas in1iHontial ~n 
the development of "div . ". o. era. as a 0 plOneered m 
which seeks to divert' an~~~d o~~~We~~~r~uc~:s th.e ~ourlt.employmellt project 
agr~ement with thc c t d d' t . . m e Crlmllla JustICe system upon 
joh;, counselling and o:pe~isio~ rM~ a;torne~~, StlPplyihng these i!ldividuai~ with 
development of Iar I . . S recen y, Vera as been Involved In the 
and drug addicts !Pi;~Qa e supported emp.loym~nt programs for former offenders 
which other' . ,.se programs ar~ umque m that they divert welfare funds 
a~tivity, sup;i~:n~~tife~eaf~n~:eFro~v~rh to SWl: incIJvid~als for unproductiv~ 
VIde regular paychecks f1,1ll b' t t . er pu lC ,an pnvate sources and pro
performing meaningful puJili su Je~ o. Ibcompclt.ax!Ltion for such individuals for 
grams indic t th' h c s.er':lce JO~. re lD;l1nary research on these pro
pnrticipants~ es ey ave a SIgnIficant Impact m reducing the recidivism of 

th~\\~~g~~~d ";r: Inttitute l~ s,!pportive of. th~ ~oals of .th~ proposed rules in 
while enablin r . ven. upau . or~zed use of mdiVldual crlmmal justice reoords 
data we ar g public crtmmal JustlCe agencies to have necessary access to such 
justi~e info~~~~i~~n:~~~a!;:st~~~.Pl'r~ ~ng.\att~ns o?- dissemination of criminal 
to provide t h bli .. 1!L Y m 1 e assIstance we have heen able 

o suc pu . c cr1mmal Justice agencies and our development of new 
31-999 0-.74--37 
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projects in criminal justic~ reform. I would like: to give thrlJQ examples of work we 
do which might be inhibited by these new rules. ' 1. For many years now the Vera Institute has b~en a consultant to the New York 
City ~olice Department nnd ,the New York City Crimina1 Justice Coordinating 
Council. Several years ago, ns a consultant to the police ~~partment,Vera under
took a study of the us~ of a summons by the police in lieu of arrest for certain 
c;:imes. Vera developed a program modeled on the earlier ManhattaI1 Bail Project 
in which a pOhlt system was used to determin~ whether an individual was like1y 
to return for arraignment. On the basis of the results of a pilot program super· 
vised by Vera in the New York City police Department, the use of the sUI1l.lllons 
was introduced and dramntically,expnnded in ,New York City. Over 35,000 
summonses are nOW being iss~ed each yenr" substantially reducing the detention 
populntion. Another exnmple is a project we are' developing with the police 
department where we nre looking nt the problems of victims of crime. In a lllcal 
New York City precinct, we nrc interYiewingvictims and reviewing records to 
determine what services can usefully beI>rovided to viqtims shortly nfter n crime. 
Such n project, if it becomes operntional, would work closely with the courts t~ 
assist in assuring that these individuals appear as witnesses at trial: Obviously, 
we could not have developed the summons program with the police departlllent 
nor could we noW be examining the problems of victims"vithout access to crimina! 

justice records. ' " 2. Vern }:lns actunlly tak~n ov~r functions .or operated progrnms which tradi· I: 
tionally have been. performed by public criminnl, justice agencies. The cour\ " 
employment project, for e~ample, und~r a. contract initiaUyf

rom 
the U.S. De· . 

partment of Labor and currently with city funds, makes recommendations to the ~ 
courts nnd district attorn~Ys :regarding supportive programs for seleQted defend· " 
ants p,nd makes recommendations as to the disposition of such cases on the basis I' 

of. the in~vi~ual's progress during the pr~trial period: Vera noW op~rate;j a Pre· i' 
trIal ServIces Agency under LEAA funding for the New York Clty courts in~' 
Brooklyn. Vern iutervi~ws aU defendants infhe Brooklyn criminal' court and (, 
makes ROR recommendations.' ~n. addition, "he agencY operat(ls a supervised ' ~ 
release progra:qJ. when judges detcJ;'Wine 'a form of conditiona1 release is appro-', ; 
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qualified private agencies erfo .' .. system. We do not undeic . rmmg legItimate roles withi permit such access while pr~t~m~~e tp.e difficulties of draff the criminal justice 
be happy to work with de ec mg lIDportant ri ht f .mg rules which will 
pri&tely balance the inter~:r~ent stalfin develo~ingS l~n pnvacy, and we would s mvolved. guage which will appro-

PREPARED 'STATEMENT BY THE DIVISION ,A 
COMMONWEALTH o~J;VIR~i~~TED DATA PROCESSING, 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose ()f this . Data ProceSsing fo tliaper IS to present the v· 29.6~ .and 2964. A: t e Commonwenlth.of Vi:ei:J.a
Of 

the D~vision of Automat 
D.".,,,n" vit,lly inl:;;.;gen,y '.'I>on';hl. fo~ ,I,:"''''''"''' U.S, Son.t, bill: 
Both the Ervin bill (S 2J6~) In definitive policy di ~?mputing resources the 
attet!Upts to resolve th~ compl a?-d tl~e J:Iruska bill reS 1~96z)om the lcgisldture. ~a IOn Systems. Ho ex po ICY Issues co': . !lre commendabl 
bsdl't pnrticularly in ~~~ri~~ 1~eretharr( some dist~~br~~n~SCmntmal justice infor~ 

ys ems." The positi f thO , e Security of C· . pec s to the Hrusk 

Iespo~sed in that sect~~: is IS pat per is that the conceprtmfD;~l Justice Informatio~ 
t WIll be argued th t' a no ably unhelpful I . 0 management cont l" 

effedctiveness of cont:olst~()~e~hr~ty of informat1~nu~~~eto t~e security probl~Ih 
an the assignment of ~es . e!r ~ourcc. How those ms IS a function of f;h~ 
based on the particular sit po~slbllitles must be t\ Stat controls are implemented 

~:,;;;'::.~:~:t k}lh"dJ':,~ofh:u:&~~'b8fr;':..w in:<~ll~~~I;'~~ d,,~;on, 
:~:~~f;~1~i~ilf;r~r:1H:~i~r:~~}!::l1~\~~l!!:f=;£ 
the DlVlsIOn of Autom~deD~ top the prescribed s\'a!~~~JteFs under the bill's 
recommends its adoptlon by tha !!'.,. Srocessing suppo~\s the ~ '?r these reasons e u, • Congress. rvm approach nnd 

priat.e. Many.such pretrial programs are currently ~eing operat~d by private and ,1 • 
publJ.

c 
agenmes throughout thc coun:\orY, often wlth the, a5~!1stance of church 

groupS, law schQols and volunwers. To function adequately n11 of these agencie; 
must have appropriate access: to crimina1 justice information. . 3 .. EMh y"a p"i"~ ~h.th"o~".tod by Y," it""'" by.' pubU, .d,,", Th BAOKOROUNO 
lU"'" .g,n'y, JiM bullt-m ",olu."on .nd, •• tun", .n "",,,,,>V, """oh- ore' ~ d""'~p~ont of R Slal.".v . ' pon.n', Y'!~'. Wild". S"",.", C"",., whioh p"vidM ,upp",ted emplpY'."" . ;,10:' • pnonly. "n""", in th cl mf=,tion ,,,,te .. in Ih .. . . 
oppm",!",I,,' to f",ro" o •• nd,,, ond fo,,"". drug u''"'', hM ,,,,",,.hbU.lt-'" \. i 'm ; at.d ,,,,,t.m!' gewall " ' 9

0

=oow!.,th of Vi' in; • ".=noJ .1U,"'" 
d""",,!n. wh.th" the .lnplo","oo' opparl

um
"" "",d •• voU~bl ... tuclty""" i "~.::;'I·1i'· telfectlveness of ~ri~i~gall~edt!1s a vl~n~ ~ool in tNe c~'l ~oordinated, ,,,,,"'v~m, W"'". dependen'y .. d drug"'" "', p,",1 of thiS p"""" w.". "wo ' . '" ,h.v., up to th', oin lUS'''' ~ •• "'.". Howev", n .~"!"~ "ort 10 

d''',"oP.".n exp.dm.nto] "nt!ol. ","up of f"",!" . o,.nd .. , ... daddi.ta ~ i dalr
hn

", .. On t1.. 000 h.n! th I, b,en "no",'y 'mpaol,d by' V'''\l!"''' dmI-
.dnulted po!o tho pco ...... ',ohmm"y findm ... !n"''''' thot p",mm p ..... i i~.,l'ro"""'mg re"u,~ ond ;om ". " • ,lot. poUoy whi.h ooon "I h.lw • .'n 
p.n" ''''.''',,''' nt o ... hol( tM "to of the md"oIdu"", m the oon"ol "'" ' .. t-t"o." f'" ",ntroll"tlon " ,,~ d.", p~oo""m, fUnotlon, '~to "n"oJ ... 
Ano"'''' ,tudy We are doing 100,," at .he ent"" ."i>ion"",ki •• p,doe" in ~ ! R,.m· ,,. .m, of Ih.,.v.' 0' f" .nom",.t" aloo 'on ,ffo;' to •. p .... of the lum'!,,. •• f ."''''' '" th'Yp,".oed """tiil" tl" orlminill i",tl

oe 
oy,t.'!' .. ,y, ~ ! "" F'" "n""y to .thl"l.tk oIf",m

p

l.,. orlm'nal iu,tlro' inf p,"~? f" int.
looking at hundred, of. ,eoo",' ""d .. """",n, ,_ numb"" o'~"""'p",,' ~ f i~",:d"r"·v'I wh"h ,eo. tl p';;' ~g Ihhe other hand arc pOlf:m~ttn system. 
o!d ... 

t

• del"""'" wilh ,m", p, .. ~on t~. f""torn whi.h .. nt,ibuted ta th~'!'i! i ro"", on o,:",.tlon ,y,tem "to ,n.. ow a vital ""tlon ° y' a .m",., on ~lSP?Sl~lOns .. If ~ye arc to C.O,lltlIlue in this work we must have MceSS to cnmllw\, ! Burcau
Of ft~IS typ .. e o~ policy has ~e~ o~~anlNzed. and opernted. ±h

n 

state cnmmal ''''''.''nfo'mn''oo... . ! H"t ° nveol'gal"n, "M"". n. ,'onal Cdm. Ce ' mool not.bl, O~ " ........ dation' .re "" follow" . ..' i "'.d'~y ,,,,tern by • ,dm'nal . ..,'.:'","1 .M"oI" of 'ho Com n"" .f Ih, F~d!"al 
"':'!' w. "",!m!"end ."!" th'.Propo"d w!' b~ m •. <lift,d !o. ma" .1." th,tW, I Fa,';::" "mpo",n~ '" tw~ of "" ."noy, ,,~~,d with d!dl""!,,d "'=n.al 

delirut ...... 

of 

.,unm"1"'." ., .. " on
d 

"'un .. oll'!' .... o"'~ty "',b,?d ,?~!,J ~ V,,";? ~OofO,," ",th the NOrc ::J! f°," ,Inking f .. tm" o~''i!~I<l "~m 
'0 pen ... ~ on 01'''''. ,u,h '" V}'" to '!Ov. aum .. ant aa~",!, to !,n,!,mollm\'\ I.CI" ," com Ih. mt,,,t ... Crl ... It-,,,,th,=ore, ""ulta 'n t . 'poli~y. 
mfonn,,,.

n 

!o prov"la "rurulti,. ,,'v'~": to publio ".nun". lUS.'? a,~~, I ruml ,;"y t til'" ''Yo poli.,,, ". o~" d "T

tory 

progrnm. he ehmmatIOn 
s.",nd, w,,",mnmend ",.t ,dm' fnne"a

n
, ,,,,onn.d by pubM ",mmoJ ,""!i lim'"" J ~f" wlu.h .~ot b. ".g"~ d They prescribe two diffe t d 

al\On!"" ~. \'Od!".ken. ~Y ou""d. ..enol" =d that tho ""!" p"vid." ! pOU, ,more-<> .hoire musl b no". h, "",lI'n, situ,tlo·

ren 

.v~'op",.nunol ,,,,,,,,,,, ,ofo

nnot

",. h. mM' ,v,uabl. to thM. ,geno .. "'" th,1'\ I"",: ~11:' f.,go .. _"potlon 'n n'v "l,deb las. to whether to violafe IS ~nb!ldmmls-
fo ..... n"" of tho" fun.Uon,. . . \ ICo"" 0 "aho". ",n" di""lef au, • .~focm.tion pco am "" mg ,t.te 

T1",d, w. ,""mm~d ... oIn, tho ,,,tri.tlo. on ",. of "iullnol iuati" ''':'''' b,~ .. ntll, the '!iminnl l",lIoe . 0' =d,. ,I might bo ,,'" ad o! tho F.~"ol 
,..t.",n foc hoo' fide ,,,",,,,,h p_on". The W" may m.k. ,uah inf ..... '·' "" I 'ec .. ~~ly In"d,,,d by ., Iml"mat",n 'yatem d.v"Of m' ",!"po ... !>I~. 
av.ilabl' only' when nu~d"d ~Y F~decoJ" stat. ,tat?te, m' Fe<!"" E>e"~I" poU~· poo."o~ of tho Div"'o. ':.r;,.ta~" to m.k. an unlen.~I. ';'~ !n V",m" 
"dec, .nd th!, wonld .nt"ally .. h'b,1 """,,,,,oh hy quWifi,d oge~n!". .' ,,,, v y .oon~'" " totally unn'" u om.tad D.ta ~ ... >o"sin . O!"",. 

In ,oo,lumOtl, w. ,upp'" the "I.b",hffi"'" of ,"'" whiahlurul the do'" '. ",:'7 mt,!""t. and oomplex ~"y. Tho NOW poll,y "'. h~: V",n". tru.1 ?ot!0~ of ,dmino! i""i"" infonn.tlo
n 

to tho puhll', ydv," OO'1!".tion,~' !."""" noJ ""'"O~y '~fo ...... tlo;'. Pn hl~-h"v beal !o ''''u'" the "'ted ool?",on 
m",,,,duol,. But w. would "''' th,t auah "" .. p.n.,t no.,," ", '"'''''''' ... , !",mot ;:: thntt ex~st In the various ;;ctkS aFn

y 

senSItIvity to the qco~fidde~t1l1hty agency to dictate' es serIOUS doubts 
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f th ur't I General promulgates standards which will address, among other things, the 

th f 11 /{ing a discussion 0 e sec I Y 1·- "mllnagement control of criminal justice information systems," At this point.!., of 
distinctly, sl~atte:levueel,~~r?~~S~W~~~;VhiCheisom~~e att'tenotnit~~ltB !~e:s~~i~i;sNbit~ course, it is impossible to predict what form those standards might take. The 
confidentIal Y ISS t' of "managemen e , Attorney General's standards may reflect an understanding of management 
situation, In particular! tgulhe nlI~~helpful solution to the problem. control which transcends the Department of Justice's efforts thus far. Neverthe-
will be shown to be a sm ar y , less, the point of the Hruska Bill-the vesting of controls in a single criminal 

SEOURITY AND OO~FiDENTIALITY . , justice agency-is unmistakably clear. . 
. t the issue here. There IS· There are actually two respects in which the approllch of the Hruska Bill are 

·t f ersonal data systems }S no d d for government disturbin~. The first, alluded to earlier, concerns the assignment of controls to a 
The need for secun [ 0 1 P that information specifically nec ~ be complete nnd criminal Justice agency which might better be assigned to a more technically-

genera~ agrer:neidt ~~acoll~!ted. The data, oncle ;oll~h~~~' indi~iduals or age?c!es oriented agency. The creation and maintenance of an effective computer environ-
operatIOns s ou. d' mination must be on Y 0 ·t nnd confidentlnltty ment requires a considerable amount of technolOgical expertise and experience. 
accurate. Ahnd" It~ t~s::ceive it. The objec.tives of data s~~u:~cTuired to meet those In Virginia, the preponderance of that expertise is located within a single agency-
who are aut onze f the contention IS the measur the DivJf:'ton of Automated Datn, Processing. Moreover, it is felt that it is the prop-
n,re clear. The s()'Urce 0 t way or perhaps the er. respo,jsihility of the Division of ADP to provide the automated facilities 
objectives. t ontrol" stance maintains that the be: contr~l" of computer needed-to support the development lind operation of user-agency systems .. 

The IImanagei-en these goals is by vesting "~hanagrs~~ be stressed is that this It is important to keep tlie role of a eervice organization, such as the Division 
only w.ay,.t.o rea IZ~ agency. The iirst p'oint WhlC nte control" is treated !J,S if it of ADP, in proper perspective. There is no intent here to strip the user of his 
opern,tlOns In a use k bl obscure "Managemen t 1" for example or proper controls over a system. User agencies are still responsible for establishing 
notion r?ma1inS tte!.b~te~Jther one'has IImanag~m1nt Itisr~l{ghly question~ble the requirements for the systems they develop. Part of those reqUirements must 
were a slmp can th re are grn,dations of c~n ro s. is feasible, or even define within broad legislative guidelines, the confidentiality and secudty aspects 
?~heetdhOeers nnbosto'lu~~i'an~g,ement COdnrtrsosledb}'1n tn,hesINngcleIc~t~e.yment includdeemt.t;~~h&lele· of the systems. These requirements act as effective controls over the resultant 
" ~'fi 11 ad e d bu g" system, even though the implementation of the controls may be a joint effort 
possible. T

t 
he 1 Pf~~:a:C;E:~~~~~n~ personnel, comt.putei ~:~~~~~~!r control, it is by between the user and the service organization. The important point is that lines 

ment con roo 0 d tanding of the no IOn 0 1 ho controls what dat& of responsibility must correspond to levels of expertise if available resources are to 
this is certamly fn~ ¥:rp;~~ation. An agency, for exam~ e, d who may have access optimized. _ 
no means the on Y m h the data is to be processe an . f mation system, The second respect in which the Hruskn, Bill is disturbing is the concentration on 
is input into the system't' 0'1 managing and controlling the Iddor sed by NOrc a single criminal Justice agency as the source of user controls. The development of 
to the data is alsot e~ec '~h~cb by the way arc only curso~t; aOth~~ aspects of a~ an integrated system, such as that envisioned in Virginia, simply does not allow 
These sorts of con r? s~e of the criminal justice cdommum or'tware etc.-arc the for control by one agency. The isolation of controls is counterproductive to the 
are the proper provm t' s personnel hnr ware, sf' iding the best cooperation n,nd coordination so vital to a criminal justice information system. 
information. systeFtha~P:~:n~~ which is technically{ cap~~~r~ °mr:~; be best vested . A more viable approach is the placing of proper user controls in n, body which is 
proper provmce 0 While both of these types 0 ~0!l, ~ ach to data proe- ' l'Cpresentative of the entire criminal justice spectrum. In Virginia, the n,pproach 
utilizat.iot;. oflr~so~r~e!gency in some instances, Vi!g.mla ~ d~f~~rocessing services hIlS been to establish legislatively n, commission composed of criminal justice 
in a crlmma JUs IC th's tack. It is felt that provI mg 0 d Data Processing. The agency representatives. This commiesion is specifically delegated the responsibili-
essing runs counternts~bility of the Division. of Autoft~~se services by developing ties for directing the development of a criminal justice information system. The 
is the proper respot . ntrol over the speClfic uses 0 advantages of this approl\Cli over the single agency approach is particularly rel-
user agencies mam am co d 'd the required evant to the broad-based approach to criminal justice information envisioned for 
syst~ms which meet their n~ ~'is whether this approach can pr?VI u~se if that i~ Virginia. It should be noted that the Hruskn, Bill does not allow a cooperative 
. The question to be .faced ~t~on. The approprin,te resl?onset 0 i~~ue is' a function approach to user controls. By its definition of "criminal justice," n, commission 
securit~ of persffnl1I. l~f~;~he dedicated approach. Tft~ec~~~\;;oIS. The "mana.ge· _ such ns is planned for Virginin, could not be considered n, "criminal justice .agency." 
can be Just as e ec IV t o'lq not the source 0 e , g that identIfy· .! Hence, it could not assume m[J,1Iagement re~onsibilities of a criminal justice 
of the effectiveness of the c~~s ~h~'fundamental mistake of assu~~~o the securityJ information system and still comply with the Hruskn, provisions. The concentl'a-
ment control" approac rrhave rontrol is n, satisfactor~ resPoM bo to cite what tion on a single operational n,gency as the sOUl:ce of user controls is unnecessn,rily 
jng the al$e~cy Whb~~s A mQre reasonable approacr W~~tes t~ determine the and, it can be argued, harmfully restrictive. 
confidentlaltty P!O d C 'd then l!::n,ve it up to the respec Ive The Ervin Bill (S. 2963) takes a much more viable view of the security/confi-
controls are reqUIre ,ar· lementing those controls. dentinlity matter. The responsibility for implementing controls is left up to the 
most effective means () Imp respective !States. The states are then able to assign specific responsibilities based 

s.2963 AND s .. 2964 on their specific situations. Furthermore, the Ervin Bill recognizes and effectively 
h re forced to develop resolves the problem of user agency controls. The "State information systems 

CIC ·t must be pointed out that t .ey we um The lack of board". defined in Section 304(b) provides a proper focal point for the adminis-
In all fnirness t?rN . ';rmation in n, virtual legisl~tlve ~~~ent'control" type tration of a- criminal justice information system. Detailed policy and proceduml 

a system of sensl.lve IUd btedly contributed to the mat: t place responsibi!· decisions can be made which truly reflect the feelings of the entire criminal justice 
cleat pOficy ~~~htIo:o ~~ur~~c(' of controls, it was tho~gh:h~tS~CIC could identify: community. 
of solutIOn. 1 no t in the hands of agenCIeS ' It may be argued that the Ervin Bill does not provide the assurances that the 
ity for system managem

en 
;. . ts to bridge the yawni,ug· Hruska J3ill does. That is, by allowing for a dispersal of responsibilities, the. means 

and trutst'b 'll 2963 and 2964 n,rc two currTeht a~~Uf address impqrta~t I?O~C~ for evaluating the effectiveness of the controls might be said to be seriously cur-
Seua e 1 S h t h s existed thus far. ey . f criminal lllstlCe In or tailed. This argument doee not survive serious scrutiny. The Ervin Bill provides 

legislative gap. t ~he ~olle'ction disseminn,t~on ant tusee~ of criminai justice data for the only assurance measures which could be effective, regardless of the approach. 
issues Goncermng f confidentiality for the dlffe~en ~llenge and correction file: Continuous reviews of the adequacy of the requirements and of their enforce
mation. D~gr~ts 0 d dealt with. Righ1;s ?f re:Vley.' c's welcomed by all who bear Illent nre. the only means for evaluating specific systems. And audits are no less 
are ~ecol?mbc th ~illS This sortor legis'Jatlve dlrec Ion 1 OIC: effective if computer profeSSionals are given certain responsibilities for systems 
detailed Ill. 0 • 'f ation Systems. . th ame trap as the N development and operation. It is noteworthy that the Hruska Bill also relies on 
rebPonsibihties for SB ~964 (the Hrus1ra Bill) .fall;> mto e e~ing privacy and tpe. the AUdit, as its assurance mechanism. 

Unfor~unAi:~~' defining speci~c p~)nfliCY gu;~~ni: l~o;~ates the means fO~r~~; In summary, then, the Division of Automated Data Processing in Virginia 
n,cPonPfirodae~tia1ity of .crim. inal justICetl'o~n· °11rmo~ the Bill, the "managemmentttcooc~nritr views the Ervin Bill favorably for two reasons. First, it is an attempt by the 

dies In Sec t en !\on n,tte -p legisllltOl'S to uddress pplicy matters which are properly their concern. The 
stituting those &ill e m ·s Only this time there is no. ev 1 ar dfter the Attorney. emergence of clear directiox:. from the lawmakers will do more than perhaps any 
specter once agam nppeIa: . 'gnificance will only become c e 
what the term means. s SI _ 

--
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• 'b t· t a solution of the seouri'ty/oonfide\~tiil1i~YJ 
other smgle development tY:. cEnt~1 Bi1 does not overstep its bounds by dlotatlilg 
privaoy issue, Se~ondly, S: t' rvJn tal processing installations, The measures for 
manageme!lt policy for a eta Is are left to the discretion of each state, based 
implementmg the ~eces,sary 00: rl , 'es Furtnermo"e, provisions are made for a 
on its partioular ~ltuatlOn an po ICI 'bjem of proper user oontrols. This 
truly representative approae~ ,to t~~ ,S~~kabl<l effective solution to the security 
approach seems the most promlsmg 0 , 
problem is to be achieved., ' 

THE WACKENHUT CORP., 
Coral Gables, Fla., April 6,1974. 

Hon. SAM J. ERVIN, Jr., .. 
Ohairman Oommittee on the Judtcwry, , 
U.S •. Sen~te, Washington, D.O. t of Maroh 26 1974 enclosing 

DEAR SENATOR Env~:i9M:esron.s~ t~lthl~ lti~~ on behalf of theWackenhut 
copies of S. 2963 and. "'. , WIS th record 'of the Subcommittee on Con· 
Corporation, to submit ap statehle~t fSr 29:3 recites that this Bill was introduced 
stitutional Rights. The. r~am e. o. d rivae of individuals upon whom 
to "protect the constlt?tIona~ rllilh~s ai~usJee int~l1igence information has been 
criminal justice informatlOnhan crlmt~on J and dissemination of criminal justice 
collected and to control. t t: e<;lrrec.I 'f ation and for other purposes." X 
info~mation and erimin~.Justic: ~~e~lg~~~e ~~ p~r::e 2, finds Hthat citizens' ~ppor· 
SectIOn 101 of S. 2963, mes t dO ldit and their right to due process, privacy, 
tunities to secure emplo,Ymen an dCa~gered by misuse of these systems; that in 
and other legal protectlon~ ar,e en . h ranteed by the first amendment, 
order to secure the constItutIOnal rig ~\f1:mendment ninth amendment, and 
fourth amendment, fiftth a~f endmF~d~r!lleulslation is n~cessary to govern these 
fourteenth amendmen um orm o· 

systems i -.". P 3 f S 2963 finds that it is necessary 
Section 101, Lines 9 through 12 on ag~. 0 h tems " and "it is necessary 

lito protect the privacyof individuals ni~~ tht~~ch~~ge rff such information," 
and proper for the Congress ~o r~paroteetion of the constitutional rights u?d 
S. 2963 states a noble purpose, I.e. . the Bill but one minute and !D' 

priva.cy of in~vidudals. HSow2ge6v3er, e~~t~epr;ot~ct the !)o~stitutional rights of indio 
defimte eXceptIOn, oe~. . f3 ' 
viduals en~aged in bus~ess an~ md.us~~y. of the citizens of the United States are 

It is beheved thnt t d e hgrea . maJ~~lsl :ind/or conviction records. These people 
law abiding people an av~ no. ar 1 • ht uamnteed by the first, fourth, fifth, 
too, are .entitled to the eonSt~tutIonad n g

nt: ~f the United States Constituti~n, 
sixth, mnth, and f?urteen am~t b: entitled to protect and preserve the In', 
ShOUld not the busmess commum y . t h ck of ersonnel? ] 
tegrity of its QperatHions th~lu~lifeem~o~~be Attorne: General of the United .~ 

I note that the OnQTa e I lam. 'hee on March 6 1974 recitcd, as :1 
Stutes, in his testimony befhore your dubl~:P~~hibiting the Federal Governm~D.t • 
an e:-:.nmple, that Congress as passe. n. . te'd of a crime arising out of a CIvil ] 
from employing anyone who haf beet con~~c state that "if the Federal GoVe!D' ?; 
disorder. The Attor~ey Gener~ wen ond t nt agenties investigatlDg '1 
ment is to follow thiS CongressIOnal mat a. ef ~:~t~r::ewhich is nut in criminnl ~ 
potell~!ll emplorees must have ~feess 0 In 0 . ~ 
justiee informatIon csystems't" .: aIled upon by the business community to do .~ 

The Wackenhut orpora IOn IS c. 10 ee. forthe business commu· :1 
pre-employment investigatio~h o{ 1h~s~~~~~:l eGtv~Inm"ent desires to insure itself ~J 
nity and for the same reason a I b'd' itizens '1 
that the persons employ

f
e'1 by it t~reC~~I~e~,,~I~~orted i~i. 1972 that the economic ~ 

The Federal Bureau 0 omes}o . • v • 1 d' burglary robbery, van' ~ 
impact "of ordinary crimes agamst busmess, mc u m~;S6n but not including ~ 
dalism, shoplifting, employee theft,. bad c~~!~ ~~~h ::;s ili~plane hij aokinll an,d ;'1 

cost ,of organized dcrim\ andt e~tfaO:t~~:alYc~s~ of 16 billion dollars per y~ar.' Itt ~ 
embezzlement, ad up 0 a ? a n th od of its<\lf and thecommumty, nee.s i; 
apparent, therefore, that ~usm{sst fO~ '~l~Othat i+ ~akes inteliigent selections In :1 
the ability to insure to'rtt . e elx ,en l aSiime when ~mployee thefts and use of nar· ~l 
hiring its personnel, pa ~cu arlY a.. . :; 
coties continue to risc tur~mg:ou~ t~~o~:!~i~~d crime would have if it coutild

h 
'i 

What a field day orgamze . an .. ed by Congress that .e " 
irtfiltrate the busin,:ss COmt1Umt~ at ease~ ~e~~~e:S!~d the airlinc industry, IS ~ 
"target," the bankmg .sy:s emsh, threro ~~a~ot a potential employee has been coo' ,t 
prohibited from determmmg we. :~ 

c~ 

I 
~ 
.~ , 
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vic ted nf a crime. A criminal act, even though it may affect directly only one 
individunl Or one small busineds establishment, affects us all one way or another. 

Tbe business community does not seek to keep honest people from employment. 
It vitally needs honest employees, and should be able, in the exercise of its COn
stitutional rights, to attempt, to the extent possible, to employ honest individuals. 

By prohibiting the business community tlfrom receiving criminal ju!>tice infor
Illlltion" S. 2963 denies an employer, be it an individual or Ii giant corporation, 
bisconstitutional rights to insure that he is not deprived of his lif~ liberty or 
property or equal proteotion of the laws. Amendment 14 of the U.S. lionstitution 
spells out that no state shall deprive any person of life, liberty or property with
out due process of law. This provision is Jll'imarily aimed at governmental law 
enforcement agencies, but, what about th,! right of an individual, a single em
ployer or a corporation giant to expect th/,I,t he or it shall not be deprived of his 
life, liberty or property, not by a governmental law enforcement agency, but by 
criminal activity. 

S. 2063 provides that "criminal justice information" can only be disseminated 
from one criminal justice agency to another. The bill does recognize that criminal 
justice agencies need "criminal justice information" to screen their applicants. 
Should not other employees as well have this same right? 

It is noted that Section 201(c) states that conviction record information may 
be made available. for persons other than the administration of criminal justice 
only as expressly authorilled by applicable state or Federal statute. S. 2963, 
however, makes no provision for the' dissemination of "criminal justice informa
tion" to those in private industry who need the information. 

In your opening statement to the subcommittee on constitutionnl rights hearing 
on Tuesday, March 5, 1974, you raised the question as to what type of informa
tion should be available from police files to non-law-enforcement agencies, 
"especially commercinl establishments". Later in your statement you admitted 
that S. 2063 provides that only conviction records can be released to non-criminal
justice agencies and then only to such agencies and persons as Q.re specifically 
authorized by state or Federal statute. Then you admitted that you have doubts 
as to this when. you state: /lFor example, if we completely cut this information 
off to per~ons outside the criminal justic!l c<?mmunity, we may inaJ?:propri~tel! 
shroud Crime and law enforcement agenCIes m. a blanket of seoreey. ' You mdl
cated in your statement that it is necessary to develop a.proper balance between 
tM'public's right to know and an individual's right to privacy. 
;You included in your letter a memorandum prepared by your staft entitled 

.issues for Oriminal Justice. Data Bank Hearings\ The seoond issue raised. is "What 
type of information should be available from police :files to non-law-enforcement 
agencies, especially commercial establishments?" The memorandum fnrther asks 
'(Should only- conviction records be released to non-oriminal-justice agencies." 
It is believed that S. 2963 and/or. S, 2964 should provide, under stlingent safe
guards and on payment of an appropriate fee, for the availability of criminal 
record information, limited to conviction records, for persons being considered 
for government or private employment and that this information should be dis
seminated to employers and licensed private investign.tive agencies upon the 
written request. Such information is needed to complete background information 
on preemployment investigations. In this connection I enclose .11 copy of a Bill 
proposed as a,part of the legislative progrnm of the State of New York in 1972. 
r am concerned about the individual business and governmental victims in our 

society whc' suffer from the many and varied acts of the criminal. Ollr society is 
made uf of people who pay their taxes and support legislators and the entire 
crhrIina justice system. Yet, these same people are defenseless in accordance with 
tlie provision of Selll1te Bill S. 2963 to prutect themselves from the criminal. A 
{uw years ago Congress passed a so called "Safe Streets Act." It would be nice if 
Congtess would also. pass l\ "Safe Business Act." Unfortunately, the present 
wording, of S. 29133 I,l.s<)ures only the man whQ has an arrest record that his record 
Ivill be forever hidden except for costly and time-consuming procedures. 
It is noted that B. 2963, in Section 308 provides for "Oivil Remedies."It seems to 

me that criminal penaltifls should be sufficient and that Federal legislative :'rOcess 
should not be a party to incite or encourage lawsuits. It may be good for our 
profession as lawyers, but I am more concerned for the good .')f the majority 
rather than for a small segment of our populn.tion. 

It, is urged that S. 2963 be changed to permit the dissemination of conviction 
rQcord information to the private sector in order that its righta under the Con
Btitution may also be proteoted. 

Sincerely. 

Enclosure. 

JA~!ES E. HASTINGS, 
Vice President and General Oe" IIsel. 
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THE STATE OF NEW YORK~1972 

MEMORANDUM 

Assembly Bill-- . 
. . I tion to the participation of h~ensed 

AN ACT To am~nd the ~xecutlvN lawqn ke :tate identification and intellIgence 
private investIgators m the ew or. 
system. l'URl'OSE OF THE DILL 

Identification and Intelligence System, to 
To authorize the N.ew y'?rk State licensed rivate investigators. concermpg 

receive and process mq!lr~les fro~ t establis\; safeguards concernmg thc diS' 
records of criminal convlctlOns an 0 
semination oisuch records. 

SUMMARYO}' PROVISIONS 0);' THE BU,L 
Id b mended to define the terms (Ii· 

Section 601 of the Executive Law.w.ou . \a d articipation in the criminal 
censed private investigat~r" [a?~~orNI~g ~~keSt~te Identification and Intell.\· 
record identifica~ion fUlicstW)n] 0 d 7'desi:nated individual" [the. subject o.r an 
gence System ('N~S a~ t investigator]. The term "hcense~ p!1V~te 
investigation by a licensed PIlv!!' ~ to those persons licensed as prlvate m· 
investigator" wou~~ refer

t 
exctusfVst~te ll~der the provisions of Article 7 of the 

vestigators by the Depar men 0 
General Business Law. t' L w would be amended ,to authorize NYhSI.IS 

Section 603 of the Execu .!Ve a . t' ti ator and to process suc 10' 
to receive inquiries from a hcen~e~ prlva he~h~:sor g not the NYSIIS files reveal 

uiries for the purpose. of as~er. ammg 'i-d for a designated individu.al. . 
£he existence of [1 prevIOUS ?rlmma\reco ·t to the licenser! private mves~lg~tor 

NYSIIS would be authonzed .to . r.ansml tainin only a record of convlChons 
a report concerning a ~esignate~ d~~~~~~~! CC:t min~r infractions or vio~atio~l 
(not arrests) of fel9mes or md 'tt n notice of such report to the desl!p11l 
and would be reqmred to .ser: . Wrl eh t re ort WIlS made; to whom It was 
individual, apprising the tndlvddt~;t \h~ i~divfdu[11 has the right to disPU.~ the 
made; upon whose requtes \hnthe licensed private investigator to whom I was 
contents of such repor WI . 
transmitted. th . d to charge the licensed private investIgator a fee 

NYSIIS would be au Qr~ze . designated individual. 
of $3 for each inqu!ry it receIves conJdrdltg aArticle 21. The three new sections 

Three new sectIons would be a eo. 
(§ § 603-b and 603-c) arc s~ma?zed as follows. SITS re ort would be limited to 

Report to licens~d -private t1vlsltvato~~d ~i~J!~eanors. PThe invt:stigator b~ul~ 
a recor~ of convlctio~i?SIIS o:ith specified information concernmg the BU lee 
be reqmred to supp y k' th' vestigation . d 
of the report and the person see ~ng e m t th~t a report hns been m~lle 

NYSIIS would inform. the s~bJect of Jhthr~Ph~ has the right to make wntten 
to an identified private mvestIgator. an a to dis ute its contents. 
de~and to inspect such report and±g n~~i~tdK~l woul~ be afforded the right to 

Procedure in Case of DtsZ!ute.- e. sa correct the NYSIIS rep~rt 

~at~e a o~:l~f ~h~1fc~;~edn:rl;!t~ni~v~st~~~t~r. yt~~~l°~to~r w~~~~pc~rr~:u~~ 
putes could be rejected by the mvesttgatoh'o~h~ Ihas tr~nsmitted thn erroneous 
to notify at its expense, all persons. 0 W 
data within six monLt!ts of j1p~ort~e¥~~:Stigator and Administrativ(l Enfodrce~r~t.~ 

Civil Liability of tCIJ7!S8 va Id be subject to specified legal an a mm .. 
Licensed private inVeS~lgators WOU I ·th the disclosure requirements nnd tot 
trative sanctions for fmlure to ~omp. y WI t 
failure to make required correctlOns m a repor . 

STATElIiENT IN SUl'pORT of THE BILL 
. f N<ew York ,County Grand Jury 

Thi bill' lffi' ylements a recommendatIon 0 a , d' by n previous New s h M h 1971 Term-concurre m ,. T) 
[Sixth Grand ury fdor. t e (Fi~~h GrnndJury for the September 1970p elmgo 
York County gran Jury . h N York County Supreme Court, ~r I 
andOdult b aC~3Pti~7~f10~~e,~/~ \ legi~l~tio~ that would assY~'rtd~f ~;~ffi~d 
on coer '\ ment of an approprIate fee, the aval a 1 I Y 
safeguards ana on pay 
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criminal record information for persons being considered for public or private 
employment. Such information should include only recorded criminal convictions. 
It should not includc information about arrests not resulting in conviction, 
juvenile offenses Iil.nd minor violations. An indlvidual who is the subject of sllch 
a report should be furnished a copy so that he may dispute or explain any of the 
information contai'Qedtberein." 

The overwhelming need for the business community to protect and preserve 
the integrity of its operations is self-evident. This need was highlighted by the 
recent amendment to the General Business Law authorizing members or member 
organizations ot: a National Security Exchange to require their emp'oyees to 
be fingerprinted as a condition of employment (ch. 1071 of the Laws of 1969). 
Unfortunately this law did not address itself to the broad problem involved-it 
was confined merely to the secruities industry. Obviously there ar~ countless 
other segments. of the bUSiness community in equal need of the protection afforded 
by thorough preemployment checks of personnel. The airline industry, to name 
but one, is in dire need of this protection-a need that was recognized by the 
adoption).. during the 1970 Seseiont, of the New York-New ,Jersey Airport Com
mission LJompact. (Ch. 951 of the Laws of 1970.) 

Licensed private investigators are the agencies serv\ng the ,overwhelming 
majority of the business community in providing preemployment backglound 
checks on potential employees. In recognition of the important function served 
by the priwlte investigator the law (art. 7 of the General Business Law) mandates 
that they be licensed, subject to the continuing supervision of 'the Secretary of 
&. ' 

In the past licenSed private investigators have experienced serious difficulty 
in perforrning the essential service of providing preemployment checks. l'he 
difficulty 'has been occasioned by widely disparate and confiieting provisions of 
loculla", concerning thu release by local police departments of arrest records. In 
many cities throughout the Stllte, Buffalo, Rochester, Niagara Falls and Kingston, 
for example, this information i~ readily avuilable. In other cities, notably the City 
of New York, the police department is prohibited from releasing this information, 
though there is nothing "confidential" about it, as it is available for public ex-
amination in the files of the court of conviction. Though this publiC information 
is available in the many local courts throughout the State, it is obviously impracti
cal to conduct a search of each court's mes to obtain it in every instance. Accord
ingly, thb:c is a need to obtain the necessary information irom a central deposi
t()ry, such as the files of NYSIIS. This bill would provide for the needs of the 
entiro business community in obtaining accurate and effective preemployment 
chec~:s and would make '~hi!! information uniformly available, subject to explicit 
procedural safeguards. 

Licensed private investigators assure the ordmly operation of the criminal 
r~cord system's service to the business community. An error in the information 
provided by or to a private investigaior can be disastrous to an individual. By 
assuring all persons subject to a criminal record investigation an opportunity to 

" check his reports to correct erroneous information, this measure will provide 
needed protection of the rights of :individuals. At the same time, the bm makes 
uniform the proc'3dures for the criminal record reporting system j so essential to 
the business community. 

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS 

INTRODUCTION OF S.2963, THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE, INFORMN~ION CONTROL AND 
Pno'J;'ECTI.oN OF PRIVACY ACT OF 1974 

:Mr. ERVIN. Mr. President; with Mr. HRUSIU, Mr. hiATHrAS, Mr. KENNEDY, 
MOr. BAYHI.. ¥r. TUNNEY, Mr. YOUNG, Mr. BROOKE, Mr. MANSFIELD, Mr. ROBERT 

. BYRD, Mr. BURDICK, Mr. ROTH, Mr. HUGH SCOTT, Mr. THURMOND, and Mr. 
FOONG, I introduce for appropriate reference the "Criminal Justice Information 
o~trol and P.rotection of Privacy Act of 1974." The purposes of this legislation are 

to Impose certain restrictions upon the type of information which can be collected 
and disseminated by law enforcement agencies on ~he Federal, State, und local 
levele: to place limitations upon the interchange of such information both among 

, suoh agencies and outside the oriminal justice· community and otherwise to pro-
t1ect the privacy and reputations of persons about whom the agencies have co1-

~ eeted information. 
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, d but also the most perishable ,o! Our Founding Fathers had thnt foresight when they wrote the Bill of Rights, 
This legislation deals with the, most Afth~Ugh the bill is limited to ~he actlV. The first, fourth, and fifth amendments are. umong the most effective pulwnrks 

our ci"i1liberties-:-t~e right to'fsrlifsOY~nactment would repres.enct anti.ti~~o~~:~ to pe:sonol freedom conceived by t.he mind of man. JU9tice Brandei!; in his 
't of criminal JUstIce agenCl, Ib 1 ce between the m orm clnssic dis;;ent in the wiretnpping case, Olmstead v. United Slalc,~, 277 U.S. 438, 
fi::t step in reestablishing ;~w3r~a3 ~he ~:~ctity individuality', and Pfiva.cy o! 478 (1927), described ,vith unsurpassed eloquence the importance of the right to 
of Government on the one nan ~n d 'stand the impact on per~on~ prIvacy privacy set out in the Cone,titution. These words do not go stale from repetition: 
American citizens on the ot?-er. to U'~ne\et me first review t~e slgmficance o! "The makers of our COIfstitution lmdertook to secure conditions favorable to 
and the urgent need for ,thlslegt,slatd other Government agenCIes. the pursuit of happiness. They recognize the significance of man's spiritual 
recordkeeping by law enforcemen an " nature, of his feelings and of his intellect. They knew that only a part of the pain, 

. , NO AND THE RIGHT TO. P.RIVAC1 pleasure lind sntisfactions of lifo are to be found in material things. They sought 
J. GOVERNMENT RECORDKEEP1. t for personal ond to protect Americltns in theil' beliefs, their thoughts, their emotions and their 

d s the demands by Governm~n. t'able appetite sensations. They eonfen:ed, IlS againfit the Government, the right to be let 
During the pas~ fewbder:. ,is citi~ens have escalated. Tdhl~ l!l~aators is olosely !llone-the most comprehensive of rights and the right most vnlued by civilized 

sensitive information a OU, IVilment policvmakers, and a mIniS r vernmen\ men!' 
for information amon~ Go~e~onsibilit~. which we have placed U10ne&being Th~ Government dal;1t collection on individuals is not It brand new phenomenon. 
related to the inc~easJ,tJg re 1 ment for our health, safety, an w, -histo~ , to The Federal Government has been coller.ting immense amounts of very sensitive 
especially the Fectera\ ~o[er~anag~ th(Hmost complex economy I:aoh yelr~ as information on individuals for decades. Income tax, social security, and cerlfjUS 
Government is eXPc~_I~ 0 i tax nolll.\rs in Ci, produ~tiye mahPr eem to plague come to mind immediately. Various survey .. IV expert." privnte organizations 
collect and expend blilons 01 n eliorato the various crises yr IC B, er re. such, as the Nutional Academy of Sciences, and u number of congressional com-
well as to study an~ attempt t~:g~larity involving our enV1ronm'f~t/div~rging mittees have established the fnct that the Federal Government stores massii'~ 
our country with epressl}X t Amerlc~ns are willing to coopeJ~'.' 't , ill heh nmounts of inCormntion about all of U'$. ' ' 
::;ources, crime, and ~Ot onU ~;ery aspect of their lives if they:'beheve I IV 1 Saveral jndividual dossier files have received considerable publicity in recent 
information about VIr ua Y onsibilities. ' .' . that there years. For example, the Defense Department has several extensive .files of very 
the Government fulfill tgese r~Png in this last year of Watergateb, It lltF:! citizens sensitive information, including dossiers on 1.6 million persons in its industrial 

Yet if we have learne any Government can know about eac 0 G vernment' security files. In the Justice Department alone, there is at least one civil disturb-
must be limits upon wha~.th~f information about ourselves t~ the yOinstitutiO~ tlncefile with 22,000 names; a file of approximately 250,000 names in the organized 
Each time we give up ~ I d m For the more the Governmen or an nt knows all crime section; rap sheets or fingerprint cards on over 20 million individuals in the 
we give up some of our ree 0 IVe~ it has over Us. When th\~ Gd,vernme privacy we FBI's identification division files, and records on well ovel: 450,000 persons in the 
knows about USI the more pmd before official power. StrIppe 0 our 0 ~nDV FBI's National Crime Information Center-NCIC; and oVer 40 million names 
of our secrets, we stan~ 1ake The Bill of Rights then becomes Just s , in the mO$ter index of the Immigration and Naturalization Service. The National 
lose our Tights and pnvi eges. ,ts how un Driver Register of the National Highway Safety Bureau contains 3,300,000 
words. . the Russian Nobel Prize wJp,ner, sugges d'" names. There arc 69,000 names in the Secret Service files of petaons considered 

Alextmder .solzyhemts;t, inates its,citizens in his book Cafcet~V~~co;d each potentially dangerous to the President, and the Secret, Service computer contains 
all-knowing goyemmen om h life he fills in a number of fonns or elittle threads hundreds of thousands of other::;. 

"As every mIlD goes ihrou.~. ns * * * There are thus hun'f;edd of re suddenly Many of these records arc in manual files as opposed to storage in computerized 
containing a number 0 que:5 'il- ns of threads in aU. If these t rea s \~e 'f the rna. data banks. However, the trend is toward automatif.)n of the .files so that informa-
radiating {rom every~a}{ f S~y would look like a spider's we~~tl e1 the ihility tion on an individual can be made instantly aVD,ilable to users. The FBI's 20 
to become visible, t e w 0 eb ses trams and even people WOtl o,s r autumn million fingerprint rap sheets are being automated. A survey whic~ the Subcom-
terialized as rubbert. ~nk::;'ld ube ~nable to .carry torn-uh newspap~~~terial but mittee on Constitutional Rights is conducting reveals that there arc over 800 
to move, and the wm

t 
'f~~e city They are not visible, t ey hrc no f:rinan~ntlr data banks in the Federal Government, many lof which arc automated, eon-

leaves along the stree so of'their existence, * * *. Eac man,. p the eople tnining personal information on Ameril'.an citizens,. 
every man·is const~mt).~hlWt~eadS naturally develops It respect for P ,I These figures and other information which th~ subcommittee's survey has 
aware of· 'his own mVIsI cd" ' the words to '\ revealed suggest that a revolution is about to take place within the huge informa
who manipulate t&e threa :'no surprise that a Russian cal: m~stery He under. :. tion warehouses of th~ Federal Government. The revolution is going to be caUSed 

Perhaps it shou. come a t we in America call persona. pnvaF 'e individual : by two major developments within the Federal bureaucracy-both resulting 
describe, the ehlSIV\~OhC~~ cannot, the importance pf bhm~ a f:dge that his ! from the application of highly sophisticllted informa'Oion technology to the 
stands, 11l It way: w IC '. hts an individual secure 1n t e noW an He ljn' " GOvernment's files. 
with cert,ain. i~t\ld!Cnablt rl~e bhond the reach to the ~tate Q~ ~lY but lives in a:l First, with the advent of computers the Government 1s able to increase by 
thoughts and JU gmen s a ecause he has no such security or l'lg s '1 geometric proportions the amount of information it can collect on individuals. 
derstands those, concep~ b n into law arc empty platitudes, iest appre- I Prof. Arthur Miller of the Harvard Law School, in his book "The Assault on Pri-
country where rIghts wn~tthC. other attributes of freedom, cin bbe o~~s out~'1I~ 'j vacy," suggests that Ii. will soon be technically feasible to stc;:e a 20-page dossier 

Privacy, li~e many 0 xists. A com~lacent citizenry on:( ec t of powerin { ~n every single AmericJan on a piece of tape less than 5,000 feet long. At the same 
ciated when It to {on~t e~d individuality when the aggrandlz~me~e should Dot ! bme, the new technology permits the Government to reduce to microseconds 
about its loss 0 m egrl y aexcessive By then, it may be .too II ~'t'f roteoting I the amount of time necessary to get access to the information. For example, 
the Govern~ellt bec~fs~ or a Rus~ian-style totalitarinms1d to JUSnitu~til there ') tbe NCrC computer is able to locate one of its 450,000 criminal histories on an 
have to c.onJure. u~ G rnment encroachment. Nor sho,u we.w t the loss o! B 'I individual, reproduce it and transmit the file to a remote terminal in California or 
our libertIes agams ove address this problem. Prl\.'l',· ;tm~ agfUb,s I ss of all olll '1 Florida in less than 5 seconds. 
is such a thr~at bebfor~ we ans of 'Safeguarding ourseli~' a~amst teo " Sellond, and perhaps even more ominous than the computerization of the in
little liberty 15 the es me . . foresi ht nnd 1 formation, is the development of nationwide information networks by the Federal 
Creedont.. nal rivacy is no easy task. It 'YIll l'eqUlre 1 ;nd the and State governments,' utilizing telephone and other telecommunicntions lines. 

The protectIon of persoh 5ossi.ble trends in informatIon teclm? °fiicil' toll in These i.nformation networks nrc designed to increase ~h'amatically the number 
the nQi1i~y to {'p:e(1fl$~ t u~ h~~ernment before they actu~llY tfli~dividll[\l cit!· j of people .and agencies which Gan Mcess the computerized datu banks oper::ted 
information .po IC,Ies 0 f °thfl personnl privacy of large num 1 ers ? and before thej J by the Federal, State, and local governments. When the NCIC computerIzed 
widespread Invaslo~s 0 t before those new systems arc deve opcI' . t chnologieS~ j I\~inal history is fully operational, it will be one of the largest data bank
zens, Congress mu~ n~ e' The p~cnliaritY of tho~e new co~p ~\nkes or "uppl! : I !ormlttion networks of personnl dossiers ever attempted. Eventually, Toughly 
pl'oduce widesprea, at us }~~ntion it is too late to correct oU1' mIs, • 1 0,000 State nnd locnl police depal'tments will have instantaneous access to 
that once they go Jll 0 0.1 " computerized files on un estimated 21 milIion individuals who at some time in 
our oversight. 
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their lives have been arrested by State, local, or Federal police. The Gene:al 
Accoum;,;\g Office estimates that this ambitious project may cost over $100,000,-
000 in Fer~erl1l, State, and local revenues. Already LEANs allocations over the 
past 4 years is estimated at $50 million, not counting state and local expenditures. 

The NCIC system is not the first of these systems nor wilL it necessarily be the 
largest. As Eugene Levin, an expert on data bank-information networks has 
pointed out, the Department of Defense has done the pioneering work in this 
area. The Advanced Research Projects Agency of the Department of Defense 
has implemcnted a network which ties together many huge and dissimilar scientifio 
computers. However, the difference between NCIC and the types of systems 
pioneered by Defense is that the former has sensitive personal information on 
individuals while the latter is designed to facilitate the transfer of innocuous 
scientific information. Mr. Levin suggests the dangers that this new computer-communications 
technology will have upon our lives once Government begins to use it to collect 
and disseminate information on individuals: 

"The gredtest deterrent to extensive government surveillance of individuals 
has not been the lack of technology of 'bugging,' nor do considerations of legalitY, 
morality, or ethics seem to carry much weight. The deterrent has been 'data 
pollution,' which buries an investigator under bits and bytes. It has not been 
possible to handle (gather, filter, store, process, retrieve, format, disseminate) 
the huge volume of information on oIl individuals in anything approaching n 
useful time frl:me. Now it can be done." If traditional Government recordkeeping practices and records policies have 
not yet posed an intolerable threat to personal privacy or reputationSl,.jt is only 
because of the benign inefficiency of these file-drawer record systems. until very 
recently, significant amounts of information were not collected about individuals 
and therefore were not ava.ilabl'3 to others. Use of information collected and kept 
on a decentrali2<en basis is slow, inefficient, and frustrating. It requires an immense 
efforL to collect information on a specifio individual from a variety of different 
agencies, and then to have it sent out to the agency requesting it. It is ironic but 
true that\yhat has thus f!)~ saved much of our privacy and our liberty has been 
the complacency, inefficiency, and intraagency jealousies of the Government and. 
its _personnel. This decentralizaklOli, of bOurse, is being radically changed hy computerization 
and remote access through data networks. The information in Government files 
is often rather sup_erficial and general and, in large part, dated and useless. The 
new technology alIows fot·the collection of much more information on individuals 

:1 
~ t 

:1 

as well as for systemll.tic updating. With computerization and automatic remote 
access, the Government's ability to collect information increases astronomically 
and its capacity to broadcast what it ingests to every part of the Natiou·:incre!l.SCs 
at the same rate. Once an individual gives up information about himself to the 
Government, he, and in most cases, the Government, loses control over it. Thtl' 
~itizen c~nnot!. and the Government usuall:y does not, control who can see the f 

mformatlOn. Nor can he or the Government Insure the accuracy of what is broad
cast. Increasingly, these systems will influence, if not determine, whether an 
individual will get Government benefits, be extended credit, get a job, or be 
considered a criminal and be harassed by police. 

11. CRlI\UNAL JUSTICE DATA BANKS: A lIUdROCOSM ,'I 

Over the past few years the Subcommittee on .Constitutional Rights, whiol! I 
chair, has been studying the impact of Government computerized networks n:il~ 
recordkeeplng of ~ersonal ,information in the hope of developing legislation to 
reverse these trends. In the course' of this effort, I have come to the conclusion :'t; 
that the need for legislative action respecting criminal justice data banks cannot 
wait.for 1.he development of a (;omprehensive legislative solution which applies 
generally to aU Government data collection. Therefore, I have drafted legislation -, 
which deals with this area in the hope. that the experience of developing and f 
enacting this legislation will provide guidance- in formulati-ng a more complete . I 
Government policy on privacy .. The question of Government coll~ction and dissemination of criminal records 
and other routinelawenforcCI'iWp.t information must be the first target for data 
bank privacy legislation. If (~Qngress -(;a;n successfully develop privacy safeguards 
for law enforcement information, collection and dissemination, then our experien¢e 
may make easier the establishment of a more comprehensive policy. Some of the 
1110st advll.nced technology is being- ugad in local, State, and Federal criminal 
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justice data banks. The type of inf~r t' . sensitive as any collected by Federal ~stt bemg collected in such systems is as 
questions of granting or denying acce~s t~ ~ gb,vetnments. The complexity of the 
difficult as those involved in any other u Jec s and other individuals are as 
that Congress' consideration of the tlCr.ea. of gJver~\lnent record-keeping. I hop e 
P~otection of ;Privacy Act of 1974" Wiltbllthl ustlCe In~or!llation Control and 
griPS o~ a natlOnallevel with the assa I e ~ first step m Its effort to come to 
enter'pr~se wherever it may exi!:.t. u t on prIvacy by governments and private 

CrImmal recordkeeping has a I hi t . providing a nationwide manual ong. s ory. Smce the 1920's the FBI has been 
police departments. The ur ose efch~nge of a:rest records for State and local 
and local police departmrntfby ~a~f~s syst~{biS to supplement the files of State 
ever arrested for a crime b an ) r g aval a e the arrest record of any person 
ca1led .ral? sheeta, for inveltigaBJeo ~~e agency. The police utilize '!:hese records, 
never m~lCate whether the sub' ect ha rposes, even though many of the records 
of the cnme. for which he was ~rrested.ever been prosecuted, much less convicted, 

To my mmd, a record of an arrest 'th t ... the charges arising out of that arrestW~s o~ any mdlcatJon of a disposition of 
purposes, and is highly prejudicial if used fVlrtuaUr useless for law enforcement 
I und!lrst~nd that in several states a or non- aw enforcement purposes. Yet 
?Ontalll dIspositions. I would not b! ~any. as 70 percent of the records do not 
Incomplete r('!cords is even higher in FBI 1Inse~ to find that the percentage of 
file AS and the FBI depends upon States and fS sY~r t~ose files are based on State 

. record which shows a disposition of n oca lIes .or record updating. 
qm~tal J?ay have more value, but it is also h·Pf3secut~on! c;iropped ch!1rgesl or ac
semmatlOn do not exist The numbe f hg y preJudiCIal If controls on its dis
files is significant. In 1972 thc:'e we!e '8 suc. !ecord.s in Federal, State, and local 
those 8.7 million srrests ~bout 17 'li? mIllIon arrests in the United States. Of 
offenses-homicide rap~ robber' ml IOn were for what the FBI terms sezious 
almost 20 percent ~f th~' adults ~r:S~~d}t, ~hd ao fO.rth, According to the FBI, 
P!osecuted and, of those prosecuted or ~se serlOUS offenses are never even 
.vwted. For juvenile arrests and arrest 1pproxlmat~y. 30 pt'J'cent are not coh
percentage of no prosecutions and no ~ or .t~!l 7 ~ilhon less serious crimes the 
that there '!1re probably several :millio~n:~c Ions IS ~u~h higher. This suggests 
who were uuve!' prosecuted or convicted f ~hllet crlmmal records on persons 
r~ted, but which are added to the FBI filo . e c arge for which they were ar
t!(~n to any loc!!.l. police department St t es .e':lcn ye~r and available for distribu
private concerns. ' a e CIVl serVIce commissions, and certain 

The rap sheet distribution system b tb Id . operates without formal rules C t Y de entlfication Division of the FBI 
~hf FBI ~o local police depart~ent: s~:nar bse:hral lett:r~ fr~m the Director of 
l~ orI..atlOn. The rap sheets 3xe ml\de !l.voa'l\l e ~n y lImItatIon on access to the 
cle~, g9vernment personnel de artm Q I ~ e 0 government licensing agen
or I~dlrcctly to private emplbyers eB;~'1~7~' th aU too !finny cases, either directly 
was Immense. Each. day the Id t:fi . . . .e. magmt,ude of the dissemination 
forUrecord searches, alarge porti~~ ~f ~~~~o~ DlvrlOn Iecelves over 11,000 requests 

nfortunately \vhen .!In e 1 lC ~re romnon-Iaw-enforcementagencies 
formation, he is 'not so conc~ge~y~. obtams this so-called criminal record in: 
of charges of whether the subject w~~h wb~t~ed tie arrest contains disposition 
concerned, the subjeot of such a rec r~O?VIC ~ '. ~ fa;, as most employers are 
:~!~m75aticallY rejected. One survey of ~ewlY~rk C~~nal land his application is 

percent would not acce t f 'f' 1 y.emp oyIllcnt agencies found 
whether or not he was convictell. Atr re t.;rral IJ.n apphca~t with an arrest record, 
pf tap sheets to private enterprise for ~~ufh the ~ureau dIscourages dIssemination 
In he hands cf local police it is effecti Pef~metn rUtrhPoses, once the information is 
example, a few months a 0' a rd' v. J Oll 0 e control of the Bureau For 

Pth~t ~tate l~Glice officers ~ere ~ellln~~~ri~~ ~assdc~udtts began hearing evidence 

f
rtlva e busmesses and credit agencies This orf s t 0 epartment stores and other 

a er case. . un or un ate abuse continues in case 

The FBI sends rap sheets t St t d . . mat~er of course. One study fgund th:r mUtntlCltPallcivif liiervice commissio)lS as a 
consIder an arrest d mos. s a eJ ocal and municipal em I mei~te1igibility. Ase:~n:/~~n2gne shorlQ~( a conviction, indeterminip.g e~~f~;~ 
lllatlCally disqualify someone 'thPercen o. these Government employees auto-

i~~ F~Ir~a~t:l~~ c~h:i~e~\he~~ ::~f;~~:f ;~ft~f~l~ 1~!~f~fd{iFe°;!~~~h~t 
that Federal, State ind l~~~lon almost 10

t
Percertt of the population and the fact 

, governmen emplosrment totals 18 percent of the 
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work force, the impact of this dissemination should be obvious. The FBI does not 
now have the necessary authority and tools to deal with these and other problems. 
Ono purpose of this legislation is to supply the legislative authority that so far is 
absent. 

In 1970, the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration funded a prototype 
computerized network for sharing criminal offender records. The experiment, 
called Project SEARCH-system for the electronic analysis and retrieval of crim
inal histories-took place in the summer of 1970 and demonstrated to the satisfac
tion of the Justice Department the feasibility of a nationwide computerized net
work for the exchange of such information. In December of 1970 Attorney General 
Mitchell authorized the FBI t.o assume operation of the project SEARCH com
puterized criminal history-CCH-project. The Bureau transferred theCCH file to 
its National Crime Information Center-NCIO-where it already had operational 
computerized files on stolen securities and peraons with outs'tanding arrest warrants 
interfaced with a nationwide telecommunications network. The Bureau's ultimate 
plan is to convert rap sheets received after January 1970 to the CCH file and to also 
enter into the NCIC/CCH .file arrests made by any $tate, lccal or federal police 
office. By 1984 t,here will be some 8 million records on American citizens contained 
in NCIC and instantly available to approximately 40,000 local police departments. 

The law enforcement community is. aware of. the dangers inherent in collection 
and dissemination of criminal history information. According to a recent Justice 
Department report: 

"The potential for misusing a criminal record has been amply demonstrated in 
court cases involving non automated records, particularly v,ffecting employment 
eligibility. Thoughtful law enforcement officials recognize the danger Which comes 
with automation and the interstate exchange of records. The potential problems 
arising from disclosure, whether authorized or not, are increased many times over 
those existing in the manual systems. 

'IMost modern law enforcement officials seriously desire to protect the indi
vidual's reasonable right to privacy, particularly in those cases where inclusion in 
the file may have been a mistake or an Unjustified result of the formality of crim
inal justice proc:esses." 

Both Project SEARCH and NOlC have made good faith efforts to develop 
privacy and security guidelines for the .operation of their computerized criminal 
history file.;. Project SEARCH created a special committee on privacy and se
curi'ty. Their original Privacy and Security Tt@port, Technical report No. 2-
popularly called "'l'ech 211-was the first comprehensive proposal for adopting 
privacy rules to the operation of computerized record systems. This bill, and 
indeed, most other legislation, can trace its antecedents to this ,original worf.:. 
~OlC also establis~ed a policy adviso~y committee for its CCHfile soon af~, 
It took over operatIon of the SEARCH/CCH file. That group has drafted In
formal privacy and security guidelines w)lich are revised periodically and do 
deal with some of the more difficult issues. However, the regulations are largely 
hortatory. They place most of the security responsibilities On the local data. banks 
which plug into NCIC and do not provide effective enforcement mechanisms. In 
aU fairness, the Bureau cannot be blamed for these inadequacies. It no doubt feels 
that without special Federal legislation, it lacks the authority to require State 
and local users to comply with Federal standards on Use and collection of crim
inal jUstice information. In any case, the most effective remedies, both civil and 
criminal, must be firmly based in Federal statutory law. Director Kelley recog· 
nizeS that and has called for Federal legislation which iVould!eplace and ,supple- (i 
ment the informal guidelines pUrsuant to which NCIC is presently operated. 
Both Attorney General Saxbe and his predecessor' Attorney General Richardson i', 

have recognized the need for legislatiVe! action, and hav.e taken the lead in de- t 
veloping administration policy in this area. ;'1 

. Uf. PRIVACY LEGISLl\.~toN ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE DATA DANKS 
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In preparing legislation on this topic I have been influenced greatly by the
r writings of Prof. Alan Westin of Oolumbia Law School and Arthur :MUler 0 

Harvard Law SCh0;111 two of the Nation's experts on data banks and privacy. Alsol 
much credit must. be given to the HEW Advisory Committee on automatea 
Personal Data Systems. I have attempted to draft legislation whichcomporls 
with the recent report of the National Advisory Committee on Criminal Just1~e 
Standards and Goals. This Justice Department Commission sets out four bf!SIC 
"potential hazards to the right of privacy" which any privacy legislation relatmg 
to criminal cjustice data banks must address :;;j 
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"Certainly, privacy can become seriously da d h th' . 

tain~d in the na~iomiJ system is (a) inaccurate m(b)g~ncW en I ,t e(lI)lfOrl!latI.on con-
(d) Improperly disseminated." , omp E, e, c unJustified, or 

All of the privacy standards proposed b th C " 
sions of the legislation Which I am intlodu~in o~dlsslOn, andddall of the provi
potential hazards. g 0 ay are a ressed to these 

The Advisory Commission placed a high p ·or·t· d' . 
the amount of inaccurate information in cri~in~{J.m {-e ~clfng. IftI!-ot eliminating, 
the Commission's words" us Ice In orma IOn systems. In , . 

'Joseph A. B~'''nSJ 28, of Magnolia Street uld hI' . 
harmed becauseo. an unwitting confusion bet\~een h~ve ll~ Jntlrellile seriOUSly 
Cass Avenue or Joseph A Burns, 19 of no known add~s:?' osep 1 • Burns of 

It proposes several standards to g~vern th rt f . 'f . 
crimil'!al justice information systems and ac~ei~b~ ~ ~ m b.m~tttn allowed into 
of reVIew and challenge of their OWn Jrecord Th C a a. s~ Jec s or the purpose 
P9sition ~ga~nst.the distribution of incompl~te d:ta o~mhsslon also tdakefs a strong 
With no mdlCatlOn of the disposition of the ch ' c . !is a recor 0 an arrest 
The recommendations oppose the inclusiOn of a:ges .a~Isllig out ?f that ~rres.t. 
such systems. According to the Commission' ny m e gence mformatlOn IIi 

"The criminal justice information s ste' hId . 
. such as the fact that Mr. A was refused ent~ sac~~ss th°t cUPPl a~ idnfor.matibn 
for lac~ of .sufficient funds, that Mr. A Wa id . e ~~a ~an or er m 1~.70 
photo-mtelllgence personnel in the company ~f 1 e:jlfied rHCe III 1969 by pOllce 
or that Mr. A was a passenger ina car that was ~to ers 0 a peace demonstration, 
permitte~ to proceed-by New Jersey authoritielpe~969d 'Earched-and was 
mformatlOn mIght exist in police intelli ence fil. 1Il • ven though such 
p.osition here on Whether it.should-jt h~ no plae;e i:tg th~ C.om

1
II?-iSSi,on ~akes no 

tion system." e CrInllna JustICe mforma-
In my jud t thO . 

fully endorse~hl~ Posl:i~~.one of the most important issues, and my legislation 

8b;~~:Jf~;! J~~p~Jes a numbe,: of e~f?rcement. Lt~echanisms to insure that its 
state regnlatory lom~~~~~S~~d~~~~d~1 aecl. cnmmal s!,nctio!1s, the creat!on of 
My; legislati0I!- contains similar provision~~rJ system audIts to msure comphance:, 

'Lhe most dIfficult question with wh'ch th" " 
addre~sed ~n mr legislation, is the qUestion o?\~~~htlifhn. deals and 'i':hieh is !l;lso 

F~r~~W~~ Y~eC%~~~alj::ii~~l~at~'t ~~~~:i~fn~i~tiCt-Ia~, Sh~~!~{~~~i~aW~~tic~tli~~ 
answers tha.t question as follows' JUS Ice agenCIes. The Commission 

"Easy aV!J,ilability.of criminai justice . f t' fil f . 

~~fr~d1ci:il;o ith~~~~~~li~~' or~dse~~~~rin~~il~~~~~y~~!Ci:~Cgnr~~~i~~ler:f~iflhl~ 
en orcemer't agenCIes,1' . on y or aw 

I heartily agree and my legislation reflects that position. 

IV •. THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION CONTROL AND 
PROTECTION OF PRIVAOY 

ACT OF 1074 

t;~fs;~i:t~~\~u~;~~l:~ob~~L;~~~ d~~c~~~~:~~lh~at:i~!~~ It~!~i~~~yp~f:noJ 
llttempts~are~oiut~~n~fO~llt~heS~~jct. H.owever, ~he bill, is quite detailed and 

fh~i: ~~ the development oflaw enfor~~J:~taJlt:bant~~I~I%J~!~~~s ':b~l~~~: 
~nd p~~~;teI~eeds l~ }awthfflcem~nt w~th the requirements of individuttlliberty 
justice d t .' wou O.r erst tI!lle give firm statutory authority for criminal 
im s a. a banks, a !paJor obstll;cle m the de~elopment of such systems. It would 
leJgi~~E;t~:fet~:~111b~~~a~;~Ict ~Utt mina1ea~e privacy !.imitations. Not the 

~~st!~~~ral~State relationships 1~ th~s~o ~~;:::relr:~~~llYnl~W~~;r~/6~:~~~~ 
tc!~e bil~/~ d\~ded into three titles. The first title sets out tho definitions of 19 
cOlIecti~~ a~d dis~eac~. 1~e sefcOndt~itl~ sets ou~ general statutory rul.es for' the 
intelli .. ~na Ion 0 rou me mfOrmtl.tlOn as well as the more sensitive 
cillc 1~;~f:Jnforia;:on. V}; the most con1;roversial areas this title sets out spe
justice v~ RO.U IOns,. to.r exa!Uple, there is a complete ban on non-criminal 
such a u~e of mcomplete ~nf~rmatlOn s11ch as raw arrest records. In certain areas 

s rlgh.t ofacGcss, thiS tItle sets out generu.l rules but leaves discretion to th~ 
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States and localities. The third title of the act establishes a joint Federal-State 
administrative structure for enforcement of the act and for actual operation of 
interstate criminal justice data banks such as NCIC. This title also requires the 
States to establish a similar administrative structure for intrastate computer 
systems. 
- The highlights of the bill are as follows: 

Scope.-The bill would reach criminal justice data banks operated by Federal, 
State or local governments. Comprehensive legislation must reach every possi. 
ble component of the complex interstate data bank network which has grown up 
in the past decade. Congress cannot depend solely upon internal State legisla. 
tive action because no one State can effectively regulate what happens to arrest 
records and other criminal justice information or intelligence information which 
finds it~ way into a data bank in another StatE:. The fact that these systems use 
interstate communications facilities, are connected with other State systems, or 
joined with interstate and Federal networks provides, together with the wide. 
spread Federal financial support, the necessary constitutional nexus for tho 
legislation. 

Focus.-The bill is directed primarily and in the greatest detail at thHse. types 
of records which have been abused the most--arrest records and so-called r:nminal 
history" records. With regard to records where there are few r~ported cases of 
abuse such as identification records, wanted records or outstandmg warrant rec· 
ords 'the legislation is much more flexible. In the case of intelligence records, 
whefe the potential for abusc ~s great, the legislati?n bars c~mpu~eriz~d infor· 
mation systems. I expect that In the course of hearmgs on thiS leglslatlOn tech. 
nical problems will be raised with the specific language used for arrest and crim. 
inal history records; that a):lUses of identification recor~s will be ldentified; and 
that law enforcement. agencies may make a case for specific exceptlOns to the ban 
on computerization of intelligence information or propose concrete suggestions 
for the regulation of these syst~m~ in lieu of an out~ight proh!bition on .comp~t· 
erization. One purpose of this bill IS to serve as a baSIS for hearmgs and diSCUSSion 
on the privacy an~ data banks controv<:rsy. . . . . 

General dissemmation rules: The bIll adopts the posltlOn of the Senate m Its 
twice unanimously adopted Bible-Ervin rider to ~ec!3nt Justice Depar~me!1t ap· 
propriation bills and permits only complete convlCtlOn records to be ~Istrlbut~d 
to private employers and other non-law-enforcement users. H;ere agalll the bill 
opts in favor of limited dissemination in the case of records whICh have an estab· 
lished history of abuse-incomplete arrest and criminal history records. On the 
question of exchange between law enforcement B;gep.cies, the bill adopts a po~it!on 
similar to that of the National Advisory CommiSSion. Generally, only convictIon 
records could be exchanged between police departments. A criminal history record 
or even a raw· arrest record could be given to another department only after the 
rcquesting agency had rearrested the subject. It may be the hearings will suggest 
other limited instances in which raw arrest records can be used. 

Updating.-Operators of criminal justice data banks would have to keep nll of 
their records lIS up to date ns is technicnlly feasible and records would have to 
be accurate. Ench data bank must also keep logs reflecting those to whom ruw 
arrest records nnd certain other sensitive. information is sent so that incompletd, inaccurate or challenged records can be tracked down and corrected or destroy~ . 
The purpo'se of these provisions is to create an accounting system for info.rmatJOn 
which is permitted to enter nnd circulate in the data bank network. StrICt rules 
on collection and dissemination are unenforceable if there is no method for keep· 
ing track of informntion flow and meaningless without a requirement that inform!\-
tion be lIS uccurate and up to dute as possible. , 

Right offLccess.-The .bill provides every citizen with a right to access nny 
data bank, whether compllterizeq or not, for the purpose of challe?ge and cor· 
rection. The chnllenge procedure includes a hearing before the.sul?ervlsory person· 
nel of the dnta bank and If necessary, an nppeal to a U.S. Dlst~IC~ Co~rt. Every 
llignificant piece of priv~cy legislation, including tt:e two. ::dmmlstratlOn a~J'.est 
records bills introduced m the last Congress, cont-alIi a CItizen access prOVISIOn 
similar to the one proposed in this. bill., . . . . 

Civil and crminal penalties.-Operators of data banks Will be held crlmmally 
and Civilly liuble for violations of the act .. Liability will arise where ~here. IS 
negligence lIS weUIIS willful1ness. Liquidated damages of $100 for each vlolatJO~ 
would be available, plus complete recovery for all actual ·and general damage., 
und where approprIate, e)).emplury dnmageSJ litigation costs and attorneys' f:~. 
This legislation will only command respect if operating personn~l. and t elr 
agencies are held civilly liuble for their negligent failure to comply With the letter 
of euch provision. 
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Adminisk .. tiye provisions.-The bill would create a new independent Federal
State cooper.atlVe agency to oversee enforcement of the act. The agency will 
issue regulatlOns, go to court to enjoin violations and actually take over policy 
control of the .~eder::l interstate criminal history data bank (NOlC). The puroose 
of these provIsions .IS to crea~e an agenc~ which is outside the present law' en
forcement commun~t:y and WIthout vested interests in present law enforcement 
data bank~, to admllllster. the act. These proviSions of the billl\lso would give the 
States ~helr proper role III the development of policy. Representives of each 
State WIll shapl; III t~e formu!a~ion of regUlations issued pursuant to the act. 
The~e admllllstratlVe prOVlSJons reflect the concern expressed by many l'epre

scntatlves of State and local law enforcement agencies that legislation not dele
~ate great po,,~ers to the Federal Government and thereby subordinate the States 
m ~he operatIOn. of a law-enfo~cemellt responsibility that is properly theirs. 
While ~one of us III Congress or III the Federal Government desire to see a Fed
eral pohce force, we must recognize thl,l-t Feder.al involvement inevitably leads to 
Federal !lontrol. yve must be alert to thiS trend III law enforcement even if w£' have 
been a.lIttle lax m other areas over the years. Total Federal control over the in
format19n systems. of Sta~e an~ local police forces is one sure path to a federal
Ized pohce syste~ Ill: fact If not III name. It might be best to return to the original 
~EAA plan for proJ!3ct SEARCH. That was a State-controlled, State-operated 
I~t~rstate sy~tem, With the Federal Government playing a limited role in pro
YIC1Jng financlllg and research. If that is not possible, then the next best approach 
IS a true Federal-St~te arfa?gement such as I have propOsed in this bill. This is one 
a~ea whore the PreSident s Ideal.of a New Federalism ought to take concrete form. 
Slllce I e:,pect that the States Will welcome a return to greater State responsibility 
and the Idea does confor:m. to the New Federalism idea, I have great hopes of a 
general agreement on this Important aspect of the bill. 
.S~ste~ au.dits.-The bill provides for audits of practices and procedures of 

crlmmal JustICe data banks on a random basi~ by the new independent Federal
State ag~ncy ~nd by th~ States ~he~selves. Most privacy experts agree that 
sr~tema~1C audIts by outSide agenCies IS a necessary adjunct to civil remedies and 
CItizen rights of access and cha!lenge for £'nforcement of efff·ctive legislation. As 
long as data bank operators reahze that they are subject to random audit by inde
pendent computer experts, they are unlikely to ignore the restrictions set out in the act. 

V. CONCLUSION 

. !n conclusion, I would like to reaffirm my earlier statement that this legislation 
IS mtroduced to provoke discussion and to serve as the basis of hearings. Neither 
J' n~r any of the cosponsors feel wedded to all of the provisions of the bill. The 
ustlCe Department has been working on similar legislation for the past several 

Tonths. The President des.cr!bed ~hi~ le!!;isl!1tio~ in ~is.state of the Union address. 
hunderstand that the admllllstratlOn s bill IS qUIte Similar in approach to my own 

t ou.g~ ther.e are signi~cant. technical differences of the two bills. I welcome th~ 
adml?Istratl~n s e~ort In thIS regard and I firmly believe that this issue is both of 
suffiCient ~atlOnallmportance and is of such technical complexity that a bipartisan 
approach IS absolute~y necessary. It;! th.is spirit, I am announcing today hearings 
r:~ore t~e Subcommittee on ConstitutIOnal Rights, which has jurisdiction over 
I IS sU.bJect, for the purpose of.a complete .a~d objective review of both proposals. 

conSIder both my proposal and the JustICe Department's forthcoming proposal 
Of'liqua~ i~terest to the subcommittee. I hope that through the hearings which 
WI b~gm III the near future, we can work out a consensus both within the sub
cO!lll!lltt<:e a~d with the administration so that privaey legislation relating to 
crlmmal JustICe data banks can be enacted before the end of the Congress. 

31-000 0-74--38 
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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

FEBRUARY 5,1974 
• Mr MATHIAS Mr. KEN~yX, Mr. BAYH, 

Mr ERVIN (for 11lmself, Mr. HRUSKA, 'M MAN~FlELD Mr ROBER'!: C. BYnp, 
• M YOUNO Mr BROOKE, r. ,. M 1:): ) 
Mr. TUNNEY, r. ,. OIl Sco= Mr. THURMON)), and, r. ",-uNO 
Mr. BURDICK, Mr. ROT~, M

b
r:

1
H
1
. U ,h' 1 ~ read twice and referred to the 

illtroduc:;d the followmg I ," IC 1 W 

Committee on the Judiciary 

A,BILL 
:1 d' of individuals To protect the constitutional rigl1ts an prIvacy .. .. 

u 'on whom criminal justice informntionand cnmmal Justice 

1 

p . b II t d and to control intelligence informatIOn have een co ec e. . . 
the collection and dissemination of criminal Jlls:we mforma

tion and criminlll justice intelligence informatIon, and for 

other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and IIouse of Representa-

2 tives of the U1tited States of America i?~ Oongress assembled. 

3 That this Act maybe cited IlS the '(Oriminal .T ustice Infor-

4 mation Oontroland Protection of Privacy Act of 1974". 

II-O 

'J 

!I 
Ii 
ji 
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1 TI1'LE I-FINDINGS AND DEOLARATION OF 

2 POLIOY; DEl!'INITIONS 

3 C ')NGlmSSIO}fAL PINDlIWS AND DECIJARA'l'IOX I'OI.lCY 

4 SEO. 101. 1'he Oongress finds und· declares that the 

I) severnl Stntes and the United Stntes hnve established crimi

(j un 1 jn::;[ice info),mation systcn!s whiell llfiye the cnpnbility of 

7 trnmmittillg and exclinng\ing' 'criminal justice informMion 

8 hctWCCll 01' mllong cncl! of I'lIC :;(\vornl Htntefl nnd the Hniicd 

9 StntcB; thnt the exchnnge of this illfonilntioll I,y Fcdernl 

10 ngeneieB is llot ell-arly nutbol'ized hy existing In",; tllnt ill(' 

11 exchnnge of tllii; informntion Ims g'l'cnt 1lOtential for jnerens~ 

12 ing the cllpnhility of criminal jnsticc ngcncies to prevent and 

18 conirol ('rime; thnt the cxehnllge of iJlncc1II'nte 01' ineomplNc 

14 records of flllCh lnfonnntion enn do irl'cIJlll'llhlc injury to 

15 tIle American citiz(lllS ",110 nrc the subjccts of the l'ceor<1f.:; 

] 6 that tIle inerensing usc of computers find SOl)hil\ticn[ed in-

17 formation technology hilS greatly mngnified the lllll'm that 

18 cnn Occur from misuse of these systems; that citizens' 0111lO1'-

19 tunities to secure employment nnd credit and tIleir rigllt 

20 to due process, privacy, and ntIlCr legal protections nrc 

21 cndangered by misuse of these systems; thnt in ordpr to 

22 secure the constitutional rights gnnranteed' by the first 

23 amendment, fourth nmcndment, fifth Ilmcndmcnt, flixth 

24 amendment, nilltllnmendment, and fonrtcC'llth ml1cndnH'ut, 

25 uniform Fec1Cl'I1l lcgif;lntion ifl l1eCCBf;nry to gOVCl'l1 thef;c 
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1 systems i thnt' these systems ore federnlly !nnded, that they 

2 contain information ubtained from l!'ec1el'lll sources 01' by 

3 meons of Fedel'lll funds, 01' are otherwise supported by the 

4 Federal GoVel'lllllellt; thut, they utilize interstate fncilities 

5 ' of communiention nnd olhel'wif;o n.ff(1(1t. ronuneree between 

6 the St,ateR; 'that the great dirertlity of i\tntutes, mIl's, lluc1 

7 regnllltiollR among the Stnte nnd IPe<le1'll1 RystC111S require 

8 uniform Federnl legiKlntion; and dmt ill order to insure the 

9 security of criminal justice information systems, and to 

10 protect the privacy of individnnl8 lUulleu in sneh system~, 

11 it is lleeesRflry n11(l proper for the Congress to l'egnlnto the 
."',.... 

12 exchange of such information. 

13 DEFINITIONS 

14 Rrw. l02. For tho purposes of this Aet-

15 (1) "InforJllntion RYiitem" menns n· system, whethol' 

16 nutomnted 01' mnnunl, Ol)ernted or lensed hy Fedeml, l'e-

17 gionnI, Stnte, 01' local government or goverr1l11ents, including 

18 the equipment, facilities, procedures, ngreements, and organi

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

zntions thereof, for the collection, processing, prescn'ation, 01' 

disseminntion of information. 

(2) "Criminnl justice informll.tion system" ll1canf> nil 

informntion sys(p.m for the collQrtion, proccsf;illg, l)}'l'~el'\'n

tinn, or diBsemination of rriminal jn~tice information. 

(3) "Criminal justice intelligence information sy;;;telll" 

means an information sYRtcm for the collection, processing, 
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1 preservation, or dissemination of criminal justice intelligence, 

2 information. 
" 

3 

4: 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

(4) "Automated system" means an information system 

that utilizes electronic computers, central informo..tion stor

age facilities, telecommunications lines; or other automatio 

data processing equipment used wholly or in part for data 

collection, Ullalysis,or display as distinguished from a sys

tem in which such activities are performed manually. 

(5) "Dispositi,\>n" means infommtion disclosing that 

criminal proceedings have been concluded, including infor

mation disclosing that the police have elected not to refer a 

matter to a prosecutor or that a prosecutor has elected not to 

commence criminal proceedings and also disdosing the na

tUre of the terminution in the proceedings; or information 

disclosing that proceedings hnve been indefinitely postponed 

and also disclosing the reason loi' sueh postponement. Dis

positions shall include, but not be limited to, acquittal, ac

quittal by reason of insanity, acquittal by reason of mental 

incompetence, case continued without finding, charge dis

missed, charge dismissed due to insflnj'ty, charge dismissed 

due 'to mental incompetency, cl18rge still pending due to in

sanity, charge still pending due to mental incompetence, 

guilty plea, nolle pr9sequi, no paper, nolo contendere plea, 

convicted, deceased, deferred disposition, dismissed-civil ac

tion, extradited, found insane, found mentally ineompetent; 
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1 pardoned, probation before conviction, sentence commuted, 

2 adjudicatio~ withheld, mistrial-defendant discharged, or ex-

3 e.cutiveclemency. 

4 (6) "Dissemination" means the transmission of informa-

5 tion, whether orally or in writing. 

6 (7) "Criminal justice information" means information 

7 on individuals collected or disseminated,as a result of arrest, 

8 detention, or the initiation of criminal proceeding, by criminal 

9 justice agencies, including arrest record information, correc-

10 tiona! and release information, criminal history record in

n formation, conviction record information, identification record 

12 informrution, and wanted persons record inf0l1llatioll. The 

13 term shall not includc statistical or analytical recol'ds or 

1+ repol'ts, hI which individuals are not identified and from 

15 which their identities nre 110t ascertainable. The, term shall 

16 not include criminal justice intelligence iniormation. 

17 (8 ) ".Arrest record information" means information 

18 concel'1ling the arrest, detention, or commencement of crim-

19 inal proceedings on an individnal which d{)es not include the 

20 disposition of the, charge arising, out of that arrest, detention, 

21 or proceeding . 

22 (9) "Correctional and release infonpation" ,means in-

23 formati{)n on an individual compiled by 'a Ql'iminal justice or 

24 noncriminal justice agency in (!Olinectionwith bail, pretrial 

25 or posttrial release P;t'oceedings, rep,Ol:ts on the mental {!ondi-

I 
i 

\ 
'1 
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1 t' f 1I I If lOll O. lUI n egc( 0 t'ndt'r, rt'pol'ts 011 llrt'st'utcllC(' ill\'cstiga-

2 tions, l'epOl'tsoll inIllates ill cOl'rcctiollnlinslitntions 01' purtiei-

3 l)1111t8 ill rcliai>ilitntioll prograllls, auc1pl'obatioll nlltl 1)<11'016 
4 reports. 

5 (10) "C' . 1 I' l'lllllllH llstory rccord iufol'luatioll" llWII1l:-: ill-

6 formHtion disclo:>ilJg both thnt 11lJ ilJdividunIIl11s Lcen tll'rested 

7 or detnilJec10r that crimillnl l)1'oeeedillgs llllye !Jeeli t'()I!J~ 
8 ll!cllccd ngninst nil illdi vidual Hlld thn t there 11<\8 b(I(11\ n di~-

9 positioll of thc crillliunl dml'gc ari:,;iug frolll tliut tll'l\'st, d<.'-

10 tcntion, Or COlllIllencement of pl'ocecdillgl:1. Cl'imiunl llistory 

11 l'eeord iufol'lllatioll shull diselo~e wllether })\lch dispositioll Iins 

12 !Jeea disturl)(.'c1, tUllcllded, SUPplC11l<.'llt<.>d, rcduced, 01' l'cl)enled 

13 by further proceeding's, np1)l!al, collnternlutll1tk, or other-

14 wise. 

15 . (11), "Com-iction recorc1 info1'11II1tion" mcnns iufol'lllll-

1G tioll disclusing tllat II perSOll hns l)leuded guilty OJ' 11010 COll-

17, tendere to 01' was convicted 011 :nlly cl'iInillHi O/fCll~C in n 

18 court of justice" sentencing illformntioll, alHl whcther such 

pI en or judgmellt hilS ,lJccnlllodified. 19 

20 (1 9 ) "Id ffi . 
.., ell 1 entlOll record il1forlllHtiou" llleaus finger-

print dassificatiolls, voict' prill fa, phoiogrnpllsj <HId 'otlit'I' 

physical c1escril}tivo datn cuneemingnn illc1h'Wllit} which does 

'23 not include any indieHtion 'or suggestion that the indiviuu'nl 

24 'bas 'fit any time. JJe'en suspected oior charged with criminal 
25: ·activity: 

~t ~ . 

21 

22 
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(HI) "Wnutctl pcr~ous rt't'onl illrorlllat~ori" :means idcn

tifielltion record iufornlntion ou fln individual 'ngllinst whom 

thcre ii'i 1m IIl1tl1hm<1iJlg Hl'l'CRt WIIl'J'nut indn<1iug the dUll'ge 

for whidl tIw wnl'l'llut ,,:ns i:-;~llt'd lIulI'iuforlllntioll rcle\'llut 

5 . to the illdivitlnnl'll dnllp.'Cl' to tIw' cOllllllUllity 'llnd sllell othcr 

6 illformntion thnt would facilitntc the n;g'aining of the l'ustody 

7 -of the iudi vidunl. 

8 (14) IICl'iminlll ju:-:tico intcUigt'llce inforlllation" menns 

9 'illforiHntion Oil au imli\'idunl 011 lllnttl'i's pei'tnillillg' to the 

10 I1dministrntionpf .~l'iminoJ jnstic~, tither tbn Cl'iillillnl justice 

11 information, which is indexed Ululcr Illl indi\'idunl'sllnUle 01' 

12 which is l'otrievnhle hy l'l'fCl'cnce to identifiable individuals 

l3 hy nnme 01' otherwisc. 'fhis term shuli not illehide illforlll1t

H . tionon criminal justice agency l>ersollllcI, 01' information on 

15 lawyers, victims, witn.csscs. 'Or jlt1'~rS oollcctcdin ronnect-ion 

16 with it case in which th~y were invi:ilved. 

17(15) liTho mlministmtion of criminnl justice" means 

18 nny activity l)y a govemment-al -agency dire(Jtly involving 

19 the apprehension, tletelltion, pretl'iull'elease, posttl'inll'clense, 

20 prosecution, deft·nse adjudication,or rchahilit·ntiort (If accused 

21 pel'somvot ilrhuinul -offendors 01' the C{1llectlon, sto.rngc, dis-

22 sOiuittntioll, -or uSllge of crimillnl'justiceinfo1'l1lation~ 

23 . (16) "Criminal jltstice flgenry'" means a court sitting in 

24· Climintll session or agovernmentRI agency created by !3tatute 

25 or any subunit thereof created by statute;' whichiperforrus 

1
1 , 

~. 

I 
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1 as its principal function, Ifl~ expressly 8.llth-ol:ized by statute, 

2 thG !Ildmini.~trati{ln of criminal justice. Any provision {If this 

3 Act which relates to the 'aCtivities of 'a criminal justice agency 

4 also relates to any information system tmder its management 

5 control 'Or '!lily such system which disseminatcs information 

6 to (II' collects inrormati-on from that agency. 

(17) "Purge!1 menns to remove information from the 

8 records of a eriminal justice '!lgency 01' a criminal justice in.-

9 rormativn sy!~tem so thut there is no trace of information 

10 removed and no indication that such inforI,nation was re-

11 moved. 

12 (18) "Senl" means to close a record possessed by a 

13 crimirlnl justicengellcy or a Climillal justice information 

14 system so that the information contained in the record is 

15 available only (Il) in connection with research pursuant to 

16 section 201 (d), (Ib) in connection with review pursuant to 

17 section 207 by the individnnl 01; his attomey, (c) in C01mec-

18 tion with an audit pursunnt to section 20G
j 

or (d) 011 the 

19 'basis of a court order pursutlnt to sectioll 205. 

20 (19) "Judge of coml)l~te!lt jurisdiction" mClll1s(a) a 

21 judge of a United Statesdistl'ict coltrt or a United States 

22 court of appeals; (b) aJ usfice of the Supreme Oourt of the 

23 U nitedStates; and ( c) "a, judge of any court of general 

24 criminal jurif;diction of a State who is altthorized 6y a statute 

25 of that State to enter orders authorizing access to criminal 

26 justice information. 
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1 (20) ItAttorney General" means the 4-ttorney General 

2 of the United States. 

3. (21) "State" :means any State Qf the United Stat.es, the 

4: District of Columbia, ihe Commonwenltb.of Puer,to Rico, and 

5 any territory" or possession of the IT nited St.ates, 

6 TITLE II-COJ,.LECTION AND DISSEMINATION OF 

7 CRIMINAL .JUSTICE INFORMATION AND 

8 CRnUN AL JUSTIC;E INTELLIGENOE ·INFOR-

9 MATION 

10 

11 

DISSEM:I1q"A~ION, ACOESS AND US~ENERALLY 

SEC. 201. (a) Criminal justice information may be 

12 maintained 'or d\ssemi~atcd,by <lompnlsory process or oth()r-

13 wise, out$ide the criminal· justice agency whiGJL collected 

14 snch information, only as, provided in this AQt. 

.15 ,(b) Criminal justice informa,t~on may .be collected only 

16 by Or dissemin!lted only to officel's and employees of criminal 

17 justice agencies: P1'Ovided, howeve1', Thntbeginning two 

18 years after enactIll,()nt of this Act such information llillY be 

19 collected only by or dis,seminatedonly to o1ficera Ilndem-

20 llloyees (jf ,criminal justice agenQies which are expressly 

21 . authorized, to receive .such info~1illfi,tion py Federal or' State 

22 st,atqte. QriIJlin!\l justice, 'info:nnatiop, shall be used only for 

,23 the'purpose of the admini~t~tion of criminal j\lstice., 

24 (c) ]1x~pt asotherwise.lll'ovided by this Act!, cnnvic-

25 tion record information may be, made available for purpos~s 

:.i ., 
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1 . other than the adlllillistl'llt.ion of ('l'ill1illlll jURt;ire 01l1y if cx-

2 l)l'u~sly !Iullwl'i:.ll,t1 by 1l1'1'1i('llhlu Htllhl til' ]j'cllt'l'Ill stllLuie. 

3 ' (d) Criminaljnstice iufo1'llllltioll lUily he mudc aruilal)le 

4: to qualified persons lor rcs~arch related Ao the administra-

5 timi' of ur11lllnnl justice uuder regnlatiom; issned by t.l1O Fell-

6 era'! Information Systems llonnl, create(l pursuant to title 

7 Ill. Such regulations sllall require preservatioll of the ano

I:! llymity of the individuals to whom such information relates, 

9 shaH require the coml)letion of nondisclosure agree~ents 

10 by all participants in such progra111!S and shall impose such 

11 additional requirements and conditions as the Federal In-

12 formation Systems Doard finds to 1e nece$sary to assure the 

13 protection of privacy Rnd SN'lU'ity interests. ·In formulating 

14 regulations pursuant to this section the Doard ,~hall develop 

15 procedures designed to prevent this section from4;>ing used 

16 by criminal justice l).g!3ncies to arbitrarily deny access to 

17 {Jriminal justi?e ~lfQrmation ~to qualified persons for research 

18 ptu'poses where they have otherwise expressed a willingness 

19 ,to cO¥llply with regulations issued pursuant to this section. 

20· DISSEl;(\n~ATION OF CEl?TAW ClU1IUN.AL JUSTroEINl!'OR-, 

21 

22 

' .• 1IrATION' '~O CRIMlNAL JUSTICE AGENCIES 

• SEC. 202. (a) Except as otherwise provided m this 

23 section and in section 203, a cl'iminal justice agency may 

24 '.disseminate to anothel' criminal justice agency only con:-

25 victi.on r!')Pord infor.watiori. 

',-.~ 

\ :,. 
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1 

2 

(11) A cri1l1iuRl justice ,ilgency, lllay d}sscinillute arrest 

1'('('o)'{l illfol'JIlHlitJli 011 H11 'itHlividunl to ulloLhci'~, lll'iwinal 
;: 

3 'justice agency

4: 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9' 

10 

11 

12 

13 

H 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 ' 

20 

21 

22 

23.' 

24, 

25 

(l) if that individual has applied for employmen~t 

at the latter agency and Ruch inforrilatiol1, is'tO' be' used 

fOl' the ,sole purpose of screening that' appHcation, 

(2) if the matter ahon~ which the 'arrest record 

information pertaiIls has been referred to the ,latter 

agency f~r the pUl'pose of commencing 01', aa,judicating 

crirriinal proceedings and that agency roaY'lise the in~~ 

formation only for a purpose related to that proceeding, 

or 

( 3) if the latter agency has arrestea, ,detained, or, 

commenced criminal proceedings against that. individual ;, 

for a subsequent offense, ana the arrest reoord,-iruorma':':: 

tion in the possession of the former ',agency indicates, 

(A) that there wall' a prior arrest, detenti{)n, or crim;' 

inal proceeding commenced occurring less than one year 

prior to the tiatco£, the' request, and (ll) that. active ~ 

prosecution is still pending on the ~~or chll1'ge. In ,com~ . 

puting the on'e-year period, time "during 'which the .. 

individual was a fugitive, shull not be counred.The indi,,'; 

nation of all relevapt facts ooncerning' the' status of the-, 

. prosecution on the ,priorar:rcst, detentiinl, or proCeeding', 

must be sent to the,Jlttter agency 'and that agency::may: . 

~' , 
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1 ',' < ' use ,the information only for ~ purpose related to the 

subsequent arrest, detention, or proceeding. 2 

3 (c) .A criminal justice agency may disseminate criminal 

4: ' history record information on an individual to another crimi~ 

.5 ,JIll} justice agency-.-

6 ' (l) if that individual has applied for employment 

7 at the latter ngency and suoh information is to be used 

8 for .the Bole purpose of screening that application, 

9 \ (2) if the llliltter about which the criminal history 

10 information pertainS' has been referred to the latter 

11 agency for the purpose .of commencing or adjudicating 

12 criminal proceedings 01' for the purpose of preparing 

13 a pretrjal release, posttriHl rclease, or presentence report 

14 and th!lt agenoy may use the information only for a 

15 'purpose rl,llated to that proceeding or report, or 

lQ (3) if the requesting agency has Ilt:rested, detained, 

17 pr oommencec! criminal proceedings against that individ-

18 ual f9r a subsequent offense or If the agency is prepar

ing a pretrial release, posttrial l'elease, or presentence 19, 

,20; 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

,; .' ,l'eporton a subsequent offense and such, information is 

to be used only for a purpose related to that alTest, 

detenti~n" or proceeding. 

(d) A criminal justice agency may disseminate correc

tional and release ini{)rmation to another criminal justice 

agenoy 01' to t,he individual to whom the inform~tion per-
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tains,or his attorney t where' authorized by Federal or S,tate 

statute. 

(e) This section shall not bar any' criminal justice 

. agency which lawfully possesses arrest reQQrdinformation.from 

obtaining or'disseminating dispositions, in order to- convert 

that arrest record information to criminal histOl'y informa

tion. Nor shall this section bar any criminal justice infor

mation system to act as a centJ.'al repository of suc~ informa

tion so . long as a State' statute expressly so authorizes and 

so longa~ that statute would in no way permit that sys

tem to violate 01' to facilitate violation of any' pl'Ovision of 

this Act. Nor shall this section bar any criminal Justice 

agency from supplying criminal history information to any 

'criminal justice information system established in the Fed-

15 eral Government pursuant,to section 307 of this ,A,0t. 

16 DISSEMINATION OF IDENTIFICATION RECOJll}lNFOBM.A.TION 

17 

18 

AND WANTED PERSOXS' BECOED 'JNFORM:.A.TION 

SEC: 203. Identmcationrecord information may be dis-

19 seminated to criminal justice and to nOD<ltiminal justice 

20 agencies for any purpose' related to the; administl'fttion of 

21 criminal' justice. Wanted persons information i may be diS· 

22 seminated to criminal justice 'and nonCl.jminal justiCe 

'23" agendes only for the purpose of apprehending the subject 

24 of the' information: 

, ~, 
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1 , ' ,SEOONDARY USE OF ORnrINATJ .TUSTJOE INlfOR.;M;4TION 

SHU. 204. AgeIwi(,H ilil{\)II~liviailaJs JlIlVingacccss to 

3,' criminal' jllxtieH iuf(il'Jllllt,ioTl sll11l1 110/:, dil'(!dly 01' t.llrough 

. 4·' Huyintei'lncdiul'Y,· disRmniTlIlto, orn.l1y or in writing, such 

5 information to !"lny individual or agency not authorized to 

,6 111l"O$11~JI infnrll1l1tion nor nso snch information; for a pur-

7 'I)OSO not l1uthoriz('d hy this Act: P1'o1)ided, however, 'l',hn.t 

8 ']:('lil1hilit'!Ition OfficilJls ofcrjminnl jnsticcagoncies with the 

9 (,01;sl'nt of the P(1l'SOll 1111<11>1' th('ir I'IlPCl,Tisioll to whom it 

'10 rders 'mny OJ:lllly 1'('l)l'~:'I('llt tho snhstance of ,such individ-

11, 111118 crinlinl1lJlistory record iuforml1tion to prospective em

'12 . plQyers if such representation i~ in the ju~gment of such 

13 Qfficials ,nn(l . the individulll's, 'attorney, i.£ represented by 

-14 Counsel, helpful to obtaining eD1ploYD1ell~ for such.4tdividual. 

:~15 In no event: shall such, c01'l'ectionnl officialsdissemiriate 

16 l'ecord~ or copies of records of criminal history record in

'17 forma,ti()J;l to any unautllOrizedin~vidual or agency\.A cou,rt 

'18 .may disclose. Qrimina,l justice' infQrma tion on an individual 

J9 in a pUQli~he,dopinioll or in a public crimillal proceeding. 

~20 . , 1'r1ETHOl)O]i" .i\(JCESi) AN1) .M1OJ~SS WAH.RAN'I'S 

H,Eo. 205; (11) ]~xcopt 11:'1 111'Ovi<led in sltlmcction 201 ((1) 

;22." or lli "ilnhi)eeti~111 (h) of thill' l'l(lCl;joo11
1

ftU 1Hlfomntvd crimi11'ol 

,~;f justice iufvl'l.p,'atioll 'SystiClll .may diss,olllinn,tc .'arrest rcoord in-

2;J,. i{).rmatiolJj crimh1!l.l.]1 i~tory: rcC",prq. inf{)rm1Jtion
1
,orconviction 

25 .record infQrmati()n,o~l all individual only ifJhe inquiry.is 

I 
I 
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·1' kLs(l(l upon pol{it.i\'{· i<it'lIlilkntiol1 of tho ill(livi<1nallJY menns 

'2 - of iacutifi(:ntiOIi l"t'tol'<l illfoJ'umtioIl. 'rho )j'cc1ernl Information 

a Rystt-Ills Board :;lJnIl ifl~llC 1'('g"1I1ntiOJIH to pl't\vcnt c1ib'llcminu-

4 ' liull 'of ~ll<:h itifol'lIIutioll, c~tept ill Ihe nhovc f;itll'lltions; where 

. 5 ilHl11irics.aw\lJRiic<1 UpOll entcg"ories of offense or data ele

G mCilbf,other Ihan i<1cntificntiou rccon1 information. For the 

7 purpose of this gcctiOJl tt1l'QsiH,Tc illentificMiou" means .iden

S tificatioll by UiennS of fing-erprints or other reliahle identificfi-

. 9 tion rCCtlr.a inFormntion. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

(h) Notwilh::(hllH1inp; t!ill l)l'(I\'iHiollS ()f~nbsoction - (a), 

'nc~ef;S 1'0 1'11'1'('>;1; 1'('(-01'(1 illf01'm;llioll, f']'inlinillhj~tory l'Mor<1 

. infornlntion, {)1' conviotion l'o(<{)rcl information cbntaillccl in 

nutomnted criminal jllstice inf01'lnntion systems on the basis 

01 data elements other than id-entifiontion reoord inform-ntion 

,. shall IJ(~ ponnisRihle if -the criminal jl1SticC agencyseekillg 

such acces~ has lhst obtnined 'a class access warrant frolIL a 

State judge' of rompetel1't jurisdiction, if, the information 

. sought is in the possession' -of a State Or looaL agency or in-

lormutioil'systcm, odrom It Federal judge' of competent juris

diction, if the .ihformationsought is in the possession of a 
]J'edernl agency or information system. Such wan-ants may 

hr, issued 'as 'a mn,ttm' (if discretion by the judge in cases ·in 
whicliprob~ble cuuse has been shown that (1) such access 

iKimpcn'lt1:ivo fot' plll'pm:cR of thcr.l'iminn.l jnstice agency's 

tCl'>ponsibiliticsin the administration of criminnljustic9 And 

:{ 

}; 
f; 

,. 
; 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2~ 
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(2) the infoTIl1'aHon sought to be 'Obtained is n{)t reasonably 

avaiJ.able from 'lilly athcr source 'Or through any other meth

od. A SUllunaIY ofench request for such a warrant, together 

wirth a stat~mel1t 'Of its dispositiQIl, shall within ninety days 

of disposition be furnished the F-edeml Informati'on Systems 

Boa~'d by the jUdge. 

(c) Access to criminal justice information which has 

been sealed pursuant to section 206 shall be permissible if 

the criminal justice agency seeking such access has ob~ined 

an access -warrMt from a. State judge of competent jurisdic

tion if the. iuformation sought is in the possession of a Stat.e 

or local figeqcy or iuformation system, or from a Federnl 

judge of competent jurisdiction, if the information soug4t . 

is in the possession .of a .FederaL agency or information 

system. Such warrunts mny be itlsued ns a mll!tter of 

discret.ion by the judge in cases in which ~'robabl~ 
c~use has been shown thut (I) such access is' impera

tire for pUl])OSeS of the criminal justice agency's respon

sibilities in the. ndministration of criminal justice, and {2.} 
th . u . 
, e 11 Qrma.tlOll sought to be obtained iB not reasonably avail-

able from any other source or throug-h any other method. ' 

SE,cURITY, 4COURACY, UPDATING, .AND PURGING 

SEC. 206. Each criminRI justice iluormntion system shall 

adopt procedures reasonably designed- . 

(a) To .insure the physical secUlity of the system, to 

31-999 0 - 74 - 39 

j"-, 

\ 
'-I 
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1 pte"/ent the unauthorized ulsclosure of the information coil-

2 tained. in the system, and to insure that t1Ie cl:imiilal justice 

3 information in the system is currently and aCCllrately revised 

4 to include subsequently received informntion, The procedures 

5 shall also insure that aU agenCies to which suchrecotds are 

6 disseminated or from which they il.l'eco'ilected ate eur-

7 rently ana accurately informed of any correction) MIetion,' or 

8 re~sion of the recoras, SU9h regulations' shall require that 

9 automated systems sllail as soon' ris teclmically feasible inform 
. , ' " t ' agency 'which has direct 

10 any 'other information sys em OJ 

11 access to crimina1 justice information contained in the auto-

12 mated system of any disposition relating to ~rrest record 

, , ". '. ". a ' l'dual or a~y other change in criminal 
13 mfol'mahon on an m lV 

14 justice information in the automated system's possession, 

(h) To insttre that crhriinal justIce infonnation is purged 

16 .01' scaled when required by Stnte :Ol''Jj'ederlll statute; State or 

11]'ederaI regulations, or court ordcl', or ,vl1en, lJased on con

"d t'o' n's' o· f hi;:; l'lature' of the \'ecord,or' the interval foI
lS S1 era 1tl>toV

, 

15 

. ' ., d' ""t' th~t the in-
i9 lowing ctbe<last' entry of information In lea mg 

20 dividuul is under tIle jul'isdictioll of 'n: criminol justice agencY} 

21 'the 'infol'iIiiltiorr islilllikely 'fo provide a reliableg~ideto the 

22 lieliavior or the individual: Suchpl'ocedures shaU, as a mini-
~ < •• 

23mum,provid~ .' , 
(1) fOl'the pl'ompt'scn1ing or pilrging 01 crimin~ 

jil~tice infotllm.ticlUl'clatii\g to'~n 'h'rmvidual who lUls 11tllll.t 
24 

25 . 

;: 

1 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

8 

.9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 
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free from the jurisdiction or supervision of allY law eIl

forcemcnt ugency for (A) a pcriod of SC\'cn yel1l's if such 

individual hns previously been convicted of all offcwie 

classified a~a. felony under thc laws of the jnl'isdiction 

'where such cOllviction occurred, or (B) a. pcriod of 

five y",1\rs, if snch individuul lIaS previously been con

victed of a nonfelonious offense as classified under the 

laws of the jurisdiction where such conviction occurred , 

or (0) a period of five years if no conviction of the 

individual occuned during that, period, no prosecution is 

pending at the end of the period, and the individual is not 

u fugi tive ; and 

(2) for the prompt sealing or purging of criminal 

history record information in m1y case in which the po

lice have elected not to refer the case to the prosecntor 

or in which the prosecutor has elected not to commence 

cri111i1l1l1 l)rOeccdin 0')': to • 

18 ( c) ~'o iusnrc that criminal justicc agency 1101"S011ne1 

19 may usc or dissemiuatc criminal justicc illfol'111HtiOll ouly 

20 after determiuing it to be the most accurate and complcte. 

21 infollnatioll available to the criminal justice agency, Such. 

22 regulations shall require that, if technically feasible, prior to· 

23 the aissemination of arrest record information by automated 

cri!llinal just icc information RYRtelllR, an influiry is 1l11tomati-

23 !:allymndc of and u fl'SrOnSe rc(wlvcd from thc ageney which 
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1 contributed thnt illforma tion to the system to detel'mine. 

2 whether a disposition is availuble. 

3 (d) To in~ure that infol1l1ation mny not be submitted, 

4 modified, updated, disscminnted, or remoyed from any crim-

5 inal justice information system without verification of the 

6 identity of the individual to whom the infurmntion refel's 

7 and an indication of the person or agcncy stlbmitting, modi

S fyin~, npdating, or remoying the information. 

9 ACCm'jS BY INDIVIDU .. USF6R PURPOSES OF CIT.AT,TJENGE 

10 SEC. 207. (a) :Any individual who believes that a crim-

11 inal justice infol111ation Rystem or c);iminal justice agency 

12 maintains criminal justice information concerning him, shall 

13 upon satisfilCtory verificntion of, _his identity, lJe entitled to 

1.:i review such information in· person or through counsel and 

15 to obtain a certified copy of it for the p111'pose of challenge, 

]6 correction, or the addition of explamUory material, Ilnd iil 

17 a?cordance with mles adopted pursuant to this se.ction, to 

18 challenge, purge, seal, delete. correct, and al)perid explalla~ 

19 ~ory material. 

20 (b) Each criminal justice agency and criminal justice 

21 information system shall adopt and publish regulations to· 

22 implement t11is section wllich sliall, fis· a minimum, pro-

25 by statute, and procedure to be followed by an individ-

609 
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ual or his attorney in gaining ~ccess to criminal justice 

. information; 

(2) that any individual whose record is not 

I'urged, sealed, Ili{)dified, or supplemcnted after he has 

so requested ill writing shall be entitled to a hearing 

within thirty days of such request before an official of 

the agency or information system authorized to purge, 

seal, modify, or supplement the criminal justic~ in

formation at which time the individual may appear 

with counsel, present evidence, and examine and cross

examine ,vitnesses; 

(3) any record found after such a hearing to he 

inaccurate, incomplete, or improperly maintained shnll, 

within thirty days of the date of· such finding, be ap

propriately moc1ified, supplemented, purged, or scaled; 

(4) each criminal justice information system shall 

keep and, upon request, disclose to such person the 

name of all persons, organizations, criminal justice agen

cics,noncriminal justice agencies, or criminlll justice in

formation systems to which the dato~pon which such 

criminal justice information was disseminated' , 
(5) (A) beginning on the date that a challenge 

(, . 
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to this seiltion) and until such time as ,umt challenge is 

finally resolved, any criminal justice agency or infor

matiou system which possesses the ,information shall dis

seminute the,fact of such challenge each time it dis

seminates the challenged criminal justice information. 

In the case of a challenge to crill1inal justice information 

maintained by an automated criminal justice informa

tion system, such system shall automatically inform any 

'Other infonuatioll system or cl'hninal justice agency to 

which such automated ,system has dissemin!tted the 

challenged infor.l:nation in the past, of the f,'lct of the 

. challenge and its status; 

~iB) jf any corrective action is taken it~ .. n rcsult of 

a review or challenge filed pursuant to this section, any 

agoncy or system which maintains or has ever received 

the uncorrected criuiinal justice information shall be 

notified as sOOn as practicable, of such correction and 

immediately correct its records. of such information. In 

the case of the correction of criminal justice information 

maintained by.an uutomated criminal justice ,information 

system, any agency ·or system which maintains or has 

@ver received the uncorrected crimirial. justice informa

tiolishall if tec1micnlly feasible be notified immediately 

1 

2 

3 

4 

6 

7 

8 
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of such correction Iln)l slmll immediately correct its 

records of such illiol'mat.iollj and 

(6-) the action or inaction of 11 criminal justice 

information system or criminal justice agency on a 

req!.Hlst to review and challenge cl'iminal justice infor

mation in its possession as provided by this sectiOn shall 

be 1'evi(lwable by the appropriate United Stntes district 

court pursuant to a civil action undei~ section 308. 

9 ( c) No individual who, in ac~ord wHh this section, 

10 obtains criminal justice information regard!ng himself muy be 

11 l'equiredor l'equested to show Or transfer records of that ilI~ 

12 formation to nny other person 01' any other public 01' priYate 

13 agency 01' organization: Provided, hOll'eve'l', That if a Fed£'l'I11 

14 or State ststute expressly so authorizes, conviction record 

15 information may be disseminnterll to noncriminal justica 

16 agencies and fin individual might be requested or requil'~d 

17 to show 01' tI'nnsfel' copies of records of such conviction record 

18 information to such noncriminal justice agencies. 

19 INTELI,lGENQE SYSTEMS 

20. SEc. 208. (a) Criminnl justice intelligence information 

21 shall hot be maintained in criminal justice information 

22 systems. 

23 (b) Criminal justice intelligence information sllall not 

24 be mruntl\ined in au~()mat()d systems. 
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1 Trl'LE IH-ADl\fiNISTRATIVE )!ROVISIONR; 

2 l{EGULA'rIONS; CIVIL TIEl\1EDIES; CTIIlIHNAL 

3 

4 FEDERAL INFOHlIfATION SYSTElIIS BOARD 

5 SEO. 301. (a) CnEATWN AND l\fEMBEllSHlP.-There 

,6 is hereby created ri Fedeml Information SYRtcms Board 

7 (hereinafter the "Board") which shall 'have ovcrullrespon-

8 sibility for the administration a11(l enforcement ,of this Act. 

9 The Board shall b(lcomposed of nine members. One of the 

10 members shall be the Attorney General and· ti'o of the mem-

11 bel'S shall be designated by the President 'as representatives 

12 of other agencies outside of the Department of Justice. 

13 The six remaining members s11an be appointed by the Presi-

14 dent with the advice and consent of .the Senate. Of the six 

15 members appointed by the President, time shall be .einler 

16 .directors of statewide criminal justice information systems 01' 

17 members of the :Eedeml Iufol'mntiOIJ: Systems. Advisory 

18 COrnlllitteeat the time of their appOh)tlllCnt. The throe 

19 remaining Prosidentitll appointecs shnll be llrivute citizcns 

20 well versed in the law of priva,cy, eQnstitutiollll11aw, and 

21 information systems technology. The PresidentahnlI rlesig-

22 nate one of the six Presidential appointees as Chairman and 

23 such designation shall .also be confirmed by the advice and 

24: COnR(lnj; of the RCl1nte. 

.' .~. 

I 

24 

1 (b) CollrPENSATION OF MEMBER8 AND QUORUM.-

2 Uembers of the Board aPllOiutcd by the President shall be 

3 compens!1ted at tho rate of $100 pN' day for eaeh day spent 

4 in the w.ork of the Board, and shall be paid actual travel 

5 expenses and per diem in lieuoI subsistence expenses when 

6 away ftom their ttslialpJaces of residence, as authorized by 

7 section '5703 of title 5,· United States Code. Five m~mbers 

8 shall constit:ute 'n,. quorum for the transaction of business. 

9 (c) AUTllORITY.-For the purpose. of carrying out its 

10 respoiisibilitiesunder the Act the Board shall have authority 

11 to-

12 

13 

14 

13 

(1) issue regulations as required by sectiOJl 303; 

(2) review and disapprove ofregulations isslled',by 

a State agency pursuant to section 304.01' by any crim

iIml justice agency which the Board finds to be incon

sistent with this Act; 16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

(3) exercise the powers set out in subsection -307 

(d) ; 

(4) bring actions under section 308 for deClaratory 

and injUlictive relief; . 

(5) opel'ate an informatioll .system fo)' the exchange 

of oriminal justice/information among the states and with 

the Federal Government pursuant to section 307; 

(G) snpervise the im;taIJn tion and operntion of lIny 

25 ·~cl'il11inal justice infOl'hlatiQnRystem or criminal justice 

: '. ~ '. 
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intelligence inform!ttion system op!'lrateq:.· by the Federal 

Government; 

(7) conduct an ongoing study of thepQlicies of 

various agencies of the Federal G()V'4;lrnment in the oper

ation or information systems; 

(8) require any department o~ agency of the Fed

eralGovernmentol'llny criminal justice agency to submit 

to the :Board such, information andr~PQr~s with respect 

to its policy' and operation .otinform~tion systems or 

with respect to its. collection anddissemmation of crim

inal justice n:uormationor criminal justice intelligence 

information and such department or agency shall submit 

.' to the. :Board such information llnd reports as the :Board 

may reasonab1y require; .and 

(9) conduct audits as required by sectiop, 306. 

16 

17 

(d) Ol~FICERS AND EMPLOYEEs.-rrhe J?oard may ap.

point and fix the compensation of a Iltafi director, legal 

18 cOlUlsel, and suchothel' staff pel'SOIUlel as it· deems ap-

J_9 pl'opl'iate. 

20 
(e) REPORT TO CONGHESSAND TO.THE PRESIDENT • .,... 

21 The Board shall issue an annual report to the Congl'ess and 

22 ,to the. President. Such .report ahallat a minimum, contaixr--

23 (1) the results of audits .conducted pw'Suant to sec-

24 

25 

tion 306; 

(2) a summary .of public notices .:filed by criminal 

'. 
i 
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1 .1lL"Uee iufo1'llInlioll Hyst 1'1llH, m·ituiilitl jll!ltice' i~lt oiligPlwe 

2 illfOl'lllat iOIl ~YHf~'lnH, Illld cl'ilUiunljuHtico Ilgo11eillS PU1'-

.3 fi1l11111 I () l;t!cli Oil )W5 j nJl(1 

'4 U3) ltiW reCOIIllllOlulaliollH 'the UOIlI'd lIlight, 11Il\'c 

~ for Jlew lrgisllltioil 011 the operation ~i'~oIlt~'ol (If infor-

6 mntion fl'yRtrins or (Ill tho colll'r.tiou and ('outeol of ('rim-

{l, iUlll jUlltic'e i;lfo1'l;lntio11 or ('J:imillal jnstieCl intelligr11ce 

8 information. 

- -
10. SHOo ~02. (11) ,CIHtJA'l'l;ON .\Nl> 1\fmfJ1J<JnRIIJP.- 'J.1)Wl'O 

11' fR hcreby' rrr,'llrcl a Fr(lcral InfOl·11l1lIiol1.By~-jcmR i\chiflory 

12 Coimnittee (hereinafter ealled tlw Committee) . whi('h sJiall 

13 advise the Board on its nctivities. The Committee shall-be 

14 compQsedof One represontative from each State appointed 

15 hy the Governor, who .~haU ser\:!.lllt the plemmreof thc 

16 Governor" HowevQr, orl<:e the State hilS crell,tcd an agency 

17 pUl'iHlflnt to subsection 304; (h) , the StatQ's representative o~ 

18 the CQmmittee shall he desig~ated by that agency and shall 

19 sel~ve at tllepleasuro, ofthat Ilgoncy. 

20 (b) CH~TRMAN ..AND SUnCOIVr:M,['£Tlm.-'l'he Commit-

21 IcoshnIl hp convened hy' tho Boardaud at its first meetiI1g 

22 shall elect a cJi{l.irm&n from its membership. The Committee 

23 llliiypreil{e IJ,n executive ,Mmmittee and such other sub-

24 committceR ns it. deems ncceRsltry. 

25' • (0) AUTHORJTY.~The Committee shalllllake any ret}-
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1 ommclIdnf,ionR it <1(l(lm~ HllI)J'opl'inf.ofo Ow 110nnl ('olleN'1I111Cr 
.' , . ~ 

2 tlw Bonnl'fl ),OHPOllRihiliti('s tlmll\!' tlt is Aot, iudndillg itt; )'cc-

:3 olllllWlldnt,iollH (:Olwtll'l1illg l'oglllnf;iollH to lw iHKlwd hy nil' 

4 l~onl'd llllI'fHlnut to seuti'on 30n, cOllccruing tho J30al'll'H 01'-

5 era,tion of interstl\te information systems purs~nnt to s('etioll 

6 :107, tmd ('oneerninglmy reCOmlllellGntions whidl the Bonrd 

7 luight lHnke in its nnllual l'eport to Congress nnd tIl(' 

8 President. 

!J (d) Ol!'I!'IONRS ANI) E1\IP],oYm~s.~Thc; donnnitt('c 

10 o;llllll have access to tho services nIHl fneilitics of tJIO BOHrd 

11 nud if tIHl BOlll'a dccms nocessnl'y: tho Colhmittce shnll hnve 

12 its own staff. 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

2l 

22 

23 

FEDERAL REGULATIONS 

SEO. Sb3. The Board' shall, after appropriate consulta

tion with the Committee and other representatives of State 

and local criminal justice ngenci~s participating in informa-
,"" 

tion sy&tems covered by this Act and other interested partie,s, 

p:romulgate' such rules, regulati()ns, and procedures as it 

may dcem neoessary to cffectuate the provisions of this Aot. 

The Board shall follow thc provisions oUhc Administrativo 

~l'oC?du~'cs Act with respcot to thc issuanco'of suoh r~tlcs. All 

rcgulntions issued by the BonI'd or any oriminal justio3' agen

cy pursuant to this A~t sbaU'hc J;lu1Jlish('d and easily acoCfl-

24 sible t? the imbli~. 
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1 STATE REGULAT10NS .AND CREATION OF S'rATE INFOR-

2 

3 

MATION SYSTEMS B,OARD 

.SEO. 304. Beginning two years after enaotment of this 

4 Aot, no orimi~al justice agency shall ~olle~t criminal justice 

5 information from, nor disseminate oriminal justice inform a-

6 tion to, a oriminal justice agenoy-

7 

8 

9 

10 

1.1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

(a) whioh has not adopted all of the operating pro-

cedures required by: seotions 206 ana 201 and neces

sitated by other provisions of the Aot; or 

(b) whioh is located in a State whioh has failed to 

oreate a State info~'mation systems board. The State in

formatio~ systems board shall be an administrative body 

whioh is separate and apart from existing criminal justice 

agencies and which will have statewide authority and 

responsibility for': 

( 1 ) th~ enforoement of the provisions of this 

Act and any: State statute which serves the same 

goals; 

(2) the issuanoe of regulations, not inconsist.

ent with this Act, regulating the exohange of orimi

nal justioelnformation and oriminal justice intelli

gence information systems and the operation of 

oriminal justice information systems and the opernr 

tion of oriminal justioe intelligence information 

systems; and 
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( 3) the supervision of the inst,allation of crimi~ 

nal justlce infonnation systems, and cr1miiuiI Justice 

intelligenc~ iri£~rmation systems, the exchange of 

informatiQn by such systems ~itbin that State and 

~ith .similar syste~s .and~riminai jQstice .agencies 

in other Stat~s and in the Federal Government. 

PUBLIC NOTICE REQUIREMENT 

Soo. 305. (a) Any criminal ju~tice agel).cy maintaining 

an automated criminal justice information ;,ystem or a 

criminal justice intelligence infonpationsystem shall give 

public notice oJ the existence and chl1racter of its system 

once each year. Any agenc), maintaining more than one sys

tem shall publish such annual, notices for all its systems 

14 . simultaneously. Any agency proposing to· establish a new 

15 system, or to enlarge an existing system, shall give public 

16 notice lOng enough in advance of. the initiation or en1arge-

17 ment of the system to assm:~ individualfi wh~ may be affected 

18 by its operation a reasonable opportunity to comment. The 

19 public notice shall be t;nsmitted to the Board a'nd shall 

20 specify-

(1) the name of the system; 

(2) . ~e nature and p\P1~OSes of the system; 

(S) the categories ana number '0£ )Jersons on whom 

21, 

22 

23 

24 datll,. are maintamed ; 

l' 
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14 
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. (4) t)1~ categories' .Qf
l 
data lnaintnincd, indicating 

wllieh ealcgol'i('s am H{.ol'(\(l ill (~{)JUp~lt(\i'~iwcessiIJIo flIes; 

(5)' the'Jlge_llcy's' 0p5l1;iting rti.le$ und regulll!tions 

issued' pursuant to seetions .206 ,and 207, tbe agency's 

poliCies' aneI- pmetiMs regan,}.ng data information stor

'uge, duratioll 'Of retention of iUforlllation, i1nd disposttl 

thereof; . 

(6) -the categories 'Of illforni~tion sources;. 

(7) a-'description of allltypes 'of usc made of infor

mation, indicl8:tingtbose inv~lving '~oomputer-accessible 

£les, and, includingnU dasses 'of users and the ,organiza

tional relationships among them; 'and 

(8) the title, name, and address of tli~ person lin

lliediately responsible for the system. 

15 (b) Any criminal justice agency, crimina.l justice infor-

16 mation system, or crillliunl justice intelligence information 

17 syst~lUoperated by the Federal Gove.rnment shall satisfy the 

18 ptlblic ll{)tiee requirement set out in subsection (a) 'of,this 

19 section by publishing .the info;1nn.tion }'C!luired by -tlJat sub-

20 sectioll ill·the Fc'deral Register. " . 
. .ANNUAL AUDIT 21 

22 SEO. SOG. (a) At least'onceallllually the Board shall 

23 conduct·a random nuditof ;the practices and procedures of the 

24 Federal agencies ,vhich collect 'and ctisscminate information 

25 putsuant to this Act toO insure complianee with its require-

\ , 
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;t. . mC'llts aun rt'strictiUlls. The -]~oa1;'(l 'shall' n~~o condllot SUell 

:Ill llluliL -(If aL J(\<I:,(, lUll sl~dll\vhlu cl'illliulil justice ,iurol'llltllioll 
. '''' . .' . 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

systems euch yonrand Qf every statew.ide 'and multistnte 

syst.emat least once every five yea~s. -.. - '" 

(b·) Each. erituillal ju:;ticc inf011l\ation system shall COll

duct a similar l\Udi,t of its 'own praotices and procedures once _ 

Imnually. Each State agenoy created pursun.nt ,to subsectiol!-

304 (b) shall cOlld~ct an audit 'Oll eachcl'irninal justice. jn-

9 ,;formation 'System and each eriminn,l justice, intelligence in-

10 formrution system -operating in that State Q~ a random basis, 

11 a:t:lenst oJ?'Ce every five years. . - . 

12 (c) Ther~su.lts .of 8Ul.lh audits shall 'be made available 

13 to ;the Board w.hich shall report the: results Qf such audits 

14 once annually to .the Oongress by Mray 1 Qf euch year begin-

15 ning 'On. May 1· foll'Owing the first full calendar yenI' after_ 

16 the effective date o£.vhe.A.()t. 

17' PARTIOIPATION 13Y THE BOARD 

18 SEo.·307. (a) Su~ject to the limitations of subsections 

19 . (b) and (c) of this. section, the Board may participate in 

20 interstate criminal justice information systems, including the 

21 : provision of central infqrma~ion storage facilities and tele-

22 _ comrounicatio~ lines for interstate tran~mission of. informa-

2~ • tion.· . 

24 :' (b) Facilities operated by the'Board may include crim- . 

25 . inal history record informn..tion on an individual relapng to . 
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1 a violation of the oriminallaws of the United States, viola-

2 tions of the criminal laws of two or more States, or a violation 

3 of the laws of ·another nation. As to all other individuals, 

4 Griminal justice information included il.1 ::Board facilities shall 

5 consist only of information sufficient to establish the identity 

6 of the individuals, and the identities and locations of criminal 

7 justice agencies possessing other types of criminal justice in-

8 formation concerning such individuals. 

9 (0) Notwithstanding the provisions .of subsection (b), 

10 the Board, may maintain criminal history record information 

11 submitted by a State which otherwise would be unable to 

12 participate fully in a criminal history l'ecord information sys

]3 tern 'because of the lack of facilities or procedures but only 

14 until such time as such State is able to provide the facUities 

15 lind procedures to maintain the records in the State, and in 

16 . no case for more than five years. Criminal history :record 

17 information maintained in Federal. facilities pursuant to this 

18 subsection shall be limited to in{ormntionon offenses classi-

19 fied as felonies under the jurisdiction where such offense 

20 occurred. 

21( d) If the .Board nnds that any criminal justice in-:-

22 .formation system or criminal justice agency has violated any 

23 provision of this Act, it may (1) intelTIlpt Or terminate the 

24 exchange of information as authorized by this section, or 

25 (2) interrupt or terminate the use .of Federal funds fOt· the 

31-999 0 - 74 - 40 
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1 operation of such Ilr system or' agency, or (.3) require the 

systcm or agency to return Federal funds distributed in the 

past, or it may t.ake any combination of such' actions or (4) 

require the system or agency to discipline any employee 

responsible for such violation, 

OIVIL REMEDIES 

SE~'. 308. (a) .!ny 'Person aggrieved by a violation of 

this .. A.ct shall hllve a civil aotion for damages or any other 

a:ppropriit'te remedy against nny 'Person, system, <or ngency 
• 

responsible for such violation after he has exhausted the 

11 administrative remedies provided by section 207, 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

:19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

(b) The noard ()l" any State -agency created 'Pursuant 

to subsection 304 (b) shall have R civil tlCtion for declaratory 

judgments, cease and· desist 'orders, and such <lther injunctive 

relief' ag'ainstany criminal justice agency, criminal justice 

informati(ll1 system, <or Climinal justice intelligenceinf{)rma

Hon system within its regulatory jurisdiction. 

(0) Such person, agency, or the Board may bring a 

civu1wtion under this Aft inauy districtllOmt of the United 

States for the distriot in which the vh)lationoccni's, or in any 

distriot court of the United States in wllich sucb person 

resides or conducts' business, oihas his principal place of 

business, or in the DistrIct Court of the United States f{)r the 

24 . District of ;Oolunibia. 

25 (d) The United States district court in 'which an :action 
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1 is 'brought tilider this Aot shall have exclusive jurisdiction 

2 without reg'ard to the amount iu controversy. In any action 

3 hrought pnrsuant to tbis :Act, the court may in its discre-

4 tion iSSl16 all order enjoining maintenance or disseminatioll 

5 of information in violation of this Act, or corrccting records 

6 of such information or any.. other -appl'Opriate remedy ex-

7 cept that ~n an action l)l'{lllght pursuant to suhsection (lJ) 

8 the COLU·t mlly order ollly declaratory 01' injuuctive relief. In 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

~~ 

.23 

M 

25 

any action brought IJlU"Sllllllt to this Act tIrc conrt may alJolO 

order the Board to conduct un audit of the practices 'Und pro

cedures of the agency in question to determine whethcr in

formation is. being collected and di~seminatcd in a IlllUlller 

inconsist{,llf with the provisions of this Act. 

(e) In an action brought plU'suant to subsection (a), 

nny perSion aggrieved by a yiolation of this Act shall be 

entitled to a $100 recovery for each violation plus actual 

and genemldamages and reasonable attorneys' fees and 

otherlitigllt;ion costs reasonably incurred. Exemplary and 

punitive drl\lllUges may be granted by the COUlt in appropriate 

cases brought pursuant to subsection (a). Any person) sys

tem., or, agency responsible for violations :of this ~.A.ct shall 

be jointly and severally liable to the person aggrieyed for 

damages granted pursuant to this subaectio~. Any criminal 

justiceinfo~lll\tion system or any Cl'iminal justice intelligence 

information sylltem which facilitates the transfer of informa-
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tion in, viol!ltio~l of this Act shall be jointly, and severally 

liltlJle along with allYel'iminal justiee agency or person re

sponsible for a violation of this Act. 

(g) For t~e purposes of thin Act tilt) United States 

shull be deemed to have consented. to, suit Hlld any agcncy .. , , 
01' system operat~d by the United Stat.es, .found responsible 

for It violation shall be liable for danlilgcs, ren.BonaUlc at

torneys' fces, and litigatio'l cost as provided iu subsection 

9 (f) llotwitbstandillgany proyi~iJ>lIS of the Federal Tort 
• 

. 10 Claims Act. 

OUI1IIIN AL PEN .Al1,~.\IES 11 

12· SEO. aQ~l;; Whoe\'er willfully ruslseminates, maintains, or 

13 uses inforlllation knowing such diss~mination, maintenance, 

14 01' usc to be in yiolation of this Act ;~hall be:fl,J;led not more 

15 . ihn.n <$u,OOO or imprisoned for not 111.01'0' than five years, 01' 

16 ,both .. , , 

17 PREOEDENOE OF STAT1~ LAWS . • 

18 .. SHO.· 310. (a) Any State law. 01'~'I~gulation which,places 

.1~ '. greater r.estrietions 'llpOll the dissemina:biQU of criulinl}.ldustice 

~o information ot crimi1lUI justice intelligcIlce Ulformation or the 

21 ol)eratiOllofor-in:l.inal justi(adnfol'lIUltion systems or criminal 

22 justice intelligence information systl,lm~1 01' which affords to 

23 any individuals, whether juveniles .01' adlllts, rights of pri'Vacy 

24 ot protecti'Ons greater than. those set forth in this Act shall 
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1 t..'1ke precedence over this Act or regulations issued pursuant 

2 to thIs Act. 

3 (b) Any State law or regulation i\vhich places greater ' " ~" 

4, restrictions upon the dissemination of criminal justice inior-

5 mation -Or criminal justice intelligence information or the 

6 operation of criminal justice information systems or criminal 

7 justice intelligence information systems or which affords to 

8 any individuals, whether juveniles or adults, lights 'Of privacy; 

9 or protections greater than those set forth in the State law 

10 or regulations of another State shall take precedence over 

11 the law or regulations of the latter State where such infor-

12 mati on is disseminated from an agency 01' infOl'mation system 

13 in the former State to an agency, information system, or 

14 individual in the latter State. Subject to COllrt review j)ursu-

15 ant to section 308, the Board shall be the final authority 

16 to determine whether a State sMute 01' regulation shall take 

17 precedence undel' this sectjon nnd shall as a general nlatter 

18 have finnl nuthority to determine whether nny regulntions 

19 issucd hy n StMe agency, n criminal justice ngency, or 1nfo1'-

20 Illation system violate this Aet nnd are therefore null .and 

21 VOId. 

22 APPROPRIA:TIONS AUTHORIZED 

23 SEO. 311. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions 

24 of this Act there are authorized to be appropriated sllch sums 

25 as the Congress deems necessary. 
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1 SEVERABILITY 

2 SEC. 312. If any provision 'Of this Act or the application' 

3 thereof to any person or cil'Clllllstancje is held inyalid, the 
I 

4 remaind,er of the Act and the appli/eation of the provision 

5 to other persons not similarly situated or to other circum-

6 stances shall not be affected thereby. 

7 REPEALERS 

8 SEC. 313. The soc{)nd paragl'nph under the headings en

g titled "Federal Bureau of Iuyestigation j Salnrics and Ex-

10 peuses" contained 1n the "Department of Justice Approprifl.--

11 tions Act, 1973" is her(lby repealed. 

12 EFFECTIVE DATE 

13 SEC. 314. The provisions of thi&' Act shall take effect 

14 upon tlle date ·of expiratJoll of the. one-hulldi'ed-and-cighty-

15 day period following' the date of tllC elll1ctmCl~t of thiH Act: 

16 Provided, llOwevel', That Rection 311 of this Act Rhnll ,tnkc 

]7 effect upon the date of enactment of this Act; 
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CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION CONTROL AND rHOTECTION oF- P1,UVACY ACT 
OF 1974 . 

SECTION-BY-SECTION DI8CiJssION 

Title I-Findings and declaration of policy definition8 

Section 101 summllrizes the constitutional, legal ,and practical reasons Congress 
is taking action to regulate the exchange of qriminal justice,information. It also 
states the oonstitutional authority to legislate: the Commm<ce clause and the 
Federal partiCipation in state and interstate information systems. 

Section 102 lists definitions of terms used in the proposed legislation. The 
definitions are important because they establish the scope of coverage of the legis
Intion. For example ~'criminnl justice agency" is defined so that the restrictions 
CL'1 data colleotion and di~semination contained in the bill cover any state, local 
or Federril governmental agency maintaining such data. ' 

"Criminal· justice information" is defined so that limited exchange of routine 
information reflecting the status of I:,~criminal case and its. history, or reports 
compiled for bail or probation can be exchanged between governmental agencies. 
All other information referenced under an individual's name and related to 
criminal activity' is called "criminal justice intelligence" and is placed under 
stricter limitations. . '. 

Title II-Collection and dissemination of criminalju8tice information and criminal 
, , justice intelligenr,e information 

Section 201 sets the general polioy on the collection and dfssemination of crim
inal justice information. Criminal justice information can only be used for criminal 
justice purposes unless a state or Federal statute specifically authorizes dissemina
tion of conviction records to non-criminal justice agencies. The section permits 
resenrchers access to the information only if' the privacy of :the subjects of the 
inforJ;llation is protected. . " 

Sections 202 and 203 deal with the exchange: of criminal justice information 
among criminal justice agencies. The general rule is that only conviction records' 
m!ty be exchanged. Howeverj there are limited exceptions to that gc'lleral rUle; . 

. For example, corrections and release information can be disseminated I outside of 
the agency which collected it only wh~re expressly authorized by state I or Federar 
statute. Fingerprint information may be freely. disseminated as long as no stigma 
is attached. Wanted persons information, that is identifying information on a 
fUgitive, may be dissemittated liberally for the ·purpose.of apprehending the 
fugitive. Raw arrest records and records of. criminal proceedings which 'did not 
result in conviction could be exchanged in certain carefullydefhTIldsituatiQns. ; 

Section 204 prohibitsngencies or persons who lawfully gain !!t('d~SS to informa ... 
tiQn from using the infOrmation for a purpose or from disseminating'tlildniorma ... 
tion in a manner not permitted by the legislation., . . 

Section 205 is based on a p'rovisioiIcontained in Project SEAROH's model state 
statute and the Massachusetts arrest records statute. It places limitations on 
l\ccess to criminal justica'infOl:mation via categories other. than nam~~. For example, 
it would require investigators to get a Murt order before uccessing a criminal 
justice data bank by ofIetis~i.e., a printout on all persons.charged with Burglary 
I with certain physl<;al descriptions and from a certnin geographical area .. ·Accord
ing to the commentary on the SEAROHmo'del' statute: "(the provision) is 
modeled on thQ provisions which now govern wiretapping and electronic eaves
dropping. It is intended to interpose the judgment of an impartial magistrate to 
control the usa,ge of an investigative method that, may, if misused, create im
portant hazards for individual privacy". Section 205 creates a similar procedure 
for the opening of' sealed records;' " . 

Section 206 requires every agency or information system covered by tM act 
to promulg!l,te regulations on security, accuracy, updating and p~lrging an,d seta 
out in general terms 'whatthbse regulations must pro:vide. Th.e regulations must: 
provide a method for informing users of'changes in disseminated information and 
for the pUrging of old, outdated and irrelevant information. 

Section 207 requires every agency or information system covered by the act to 
establish a process for access and'challenge of incorrer,t or inaccurate information. 
The section sets out in considerable detail :what thos(\l'egulations'must.provide; 
This section should be read· along with section 308 which provides court review 
procedures where the agency fails to 'comply with section 207 or any other provision 
of the Act. '.' ';, , ,., , 
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Section 208 places simple but very strict limitations on the collection B:nt1\ dissem
ination of intelligence information. Such information may not be mamtained in 
automated systems and must be kept separate and apart from all other criminal 
justice flies. 

Title III-Administrative provisions; regulations; civil relncdias; criminal penalties 

Title III creates a novel Federal-state administrative structure fat-enforcement 
of the Act. Section 301. establishes a 'Federal Information Syst~ms Board, an inde
pendent a.gency. wI.·th general responsibility for ad. minist.ration and enforcement of 
the Act. The B,oard would be composed of representatives of the Department of 
Justice and twci other Federal agencies, plus six othermembers)):()minated by the 
President, with the advice and consent of the Senate. Of the latter six members, 
three must be .representatives of state governments and 'thr,ee pri'~!1te citizens well 
versed in civil liberties and computer technology. The President WI1uld also desig-
nate a chairman from the latter six members. " 

The Board would have the authority to issue general regulations applying the 
Act'./> policies. It could operate tlii>interstate information system authorized by 
section 307. It would. conduct audits pursuant to section 3061 and would haye other 
necessary, enumerated powers as well as authority to COneluct g&:p.eral studies of 
information systems and make recommendations to the Congress for additional 
legislation.. . 

Section,302 crea.tes an Information Systems Advisory Committee composed of 
one representative from each state. The Committ,ee shall advise the Boa'rd on all of 
the Board's responsibilities under the Act and in particular provide advice on the 
Board's operation of the intei'st~te information system established purs?ant to 
Section 307 and··the Board's promulgation of regulations .pursuant to SectlOn 303. 

Section 303 requires the Federal Information Systems Board to issue regulations 
which implement this Act. " 

Bection 304 requires each state to establish a.,central administrative agency, 
separate and apart from' existing criminal justice agencies" with broad authority 
to oversee ,and regulate the' operation of criminal ju!!tiCe information system~in 
that state" This section i~' basec!. up OIl the concePt embodie~ i~ the ProJect 
SEARCH model statute and the Massachusetts f;ltl),tute .• ;Begmnmg two ye~rs 
after enactment no information system or agency could exchange inform~tlOn 
with a system or agency in a state which has n,ot created such an agency or wI~h It 
system or agency 'which has not adopted all of the regl\lations required by ~ectlOns 
206 and 207 or ,elsewhere in ,the Act. , ', 

Section 305 is based upon a suggestion contained in the Report of the Secre
tary's Advisory,Oommittee on Automated Personal Data Systems of the De
partment of Healthl'Education, and Welfare. ltJ;"equires every in(Qrmatioli system 
or age,ncy t? give ~ublic notice, once annualiy! of the t~Tp.e of i~forIl1ation it pollects 
and' cijssemuiates,lts sources, purpose, functlOn,ac;lffil!lll?tratlVe dn.:ecto;r or oth~r 
pertinent information. It also requires eVery system or agency to give 'public 
notice, of an expansion and any new system to, gLve public notice llefore it becomes 
operational so that interested parties,will haye anopport'Qnity to comment.; 

Section 306 requires audits of systems .and agencies which collect and dissemmate 
information. The audits are t~ beconducted,by the Federal Information Systems 
Board, by an .independent state. agency createcl·pllrsU!i~t to SeQtion 304 and by 
each criminal justice agency... .". ' .. ' 

Section 307ia a general grant of atithority permitting, the Federa~ Gove!n
ment to operate an interstu.te criminal justice information 5ys,tem under the pob~y 
control of iheFederal-State board. However, the Federalrol~ iscarefull:y- cir
cumscribed. Information contained.insuch 8, Fed,eral system is limited to a Simple. 
index containing the subject's nanie and the name of thl) state cir local agenoy 
which possesses a more complete rue. The Federal Information Systems Bqard 
C'duld maintain more complete rues, on violation!;! of a oriminal1aw of the Umted 
States, violations o~ the.criminal ~aw 'of two or .more st~tes, or viola~ions 9f the 
laws of another natlOn. Only persons charged With felome/l cOtlld pe hsted m ~he 
data bank:;. If a given state lacks the facilities to operate an automated informat!on 
system the Information Systems. Board ,could provide the faoiUties for a period 
of five years. .. " " . . h 

The secMon also lists certain administrative actions that mILY be taken by t e 
Federal.Information Systems . Board in the event that acrimilJ,al justice informa-
tion system is found to hav~violated.any provision of the. ,4.ct. ' 

SectiolJ, 308 provides the judicial machinery for t4e e:l):ercise of the right grant~d 
in Section 207 and elsewhere in t4e Act. The aggrieved individual may obtam 
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both injunctive relief and damages, $100 recovery for each violation, actual and 
general damages, attorney's fees, and other litigation costs Whether violations 
were willful or-negligent. 

Seotion 30g'provicfes criminal penalties for violations of the Act. 
Section 310 provides thl),t any state statute, state regulation or Federal regula

tion, which imposes stricter privacy requirements on the 'operation of criminal 
justice information systems or upon the exchange of criminal justice information 
takes precedence over this Act or any regulations issued ,pursuant to this Act or 
any other state law when a conflict arises. Subject to court review pursuant to 
section 30S, the Federal Information Systems Board would make the administra
tive: decision as to which statute or regulation governs, and whether a regulation 
compQrts with this Act. 
, Secticm311 authorizes the appropriation of ,such funds as the Congress deems 
necessary for the purposes oHhe Act. 

Section 312 is a standard severability provision. 
Section 313 repeals a temporary authority for the Federal ,Bureau of Invei;!tiga

tion to disseminate Rap sheets to non-criminal justice agencies. 
Section 314 makes this Act effective six months after its enactment. 

INTRODUCTION OF S. 2964-CRIMINAL SYSTEMS AOT OF 1974 

l",fr. HRUSKA. Mr. President, I am pleased to introduce on behalf of the De
partment of Justice a bill entitled "Criminal Justice Information Systems Act of 
1974," S. 2964. I. send it to the desk and ask that it be appropriately referred. 

T4e PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. HELMS). The bill will be received and 
appropriately referred. 

.Mr. HRUSKA. Mr. President, this bill will provide for and facilitate the col~ 
leotion, classification, maintenance, and use of criminal justice information; and 
also make provision for and regulate access thereto, as well as uses and dissemi
nation thereof. It is intended to provide strong safeguards against unwarranted 
violation of privacy-of the individuals to whom such information pertains, and to 
insure physical security and integrity of criminal justice iJ;\formation systems, 
and for other relatedpurposes. 

At the same time, I am further pleased to cosponsor with my valued friend, the 
distinguished senior Senator from North Carolina (Mr. ERVIN), the Criminal 
JlI!ltice Information Control and Protection of Privacy Act of 1974, S. 2963, which 
he introduced.earlier this afternoon, and of which he is the author. Senator ERVIN'S 
bill takes a somewhl),t different approach to severalli.Speccs of the bubject than are 
contained. in, the bill which I have introduced, but generally' their respective 
fundamental objectives; thrust, and other provisionspflrallel each other. 

Mr.Pre,sident, in in~roducing the one bill and in cosponsoring the other, it 
should be, made clear that I am not indorsing or approving either in its entirety. 
~he thrust, the. fundamental objectives, and in many provisions, yes, there is 
mdprsement and appx;oyal. Some of the cosponsors to the bill I am introducing 
have also expressed' thisthotlght. But in each there are a number of provisions 
which must. besub)ected to close scrutiny, searching analysis, and full study 
before they-are accepted, modified, or rejected. Certain of the provisions in each 
bill will be controversial and even mutually exclusive so that a choice will be 
mandatory. Indeed the;rc is much room for debate and sincere difference of 
opj.!J.ion. . .' " 

As to some of suqh !nstances as they are now drafted,~ find that I myself have 
llotrEla,ch~d,·afirm JUdgql~nt. . -, 
, Butj~;[r,. Pre~ident" both of these bills have much merit. Both will be excellent Ii' whicles to serve as bases for processing legisration on the pertinent subject mat-

¥. ter. ,It is with this thought in mind that r have expressed favor for each, namely, 
t that we will hear from various witnesses the opposing views~ and elicit more com'" 
[( pleteinformation and, implication~. Also therp will be later discussions among i ~ur colleag1,les on the Judiciary Committee and.ln the Senate, so tliat a composite 
r Judgment may be formulated. . . ; 
~ It may pe unrealistic to assume that both bills will be viewed'with equal favor 
~ by aU" hut it should not be too much to hope that the task of seeking a common, 
~ ~cceptabie ground upon which to enact a law will be performed With good faith 

, fl.;,'.. and fairness. It is in that spirit that ·;::..join with the Senator from North Carolina, 
and in that spirit also that I accept his joining with me in my offering of the bill 

~ of the Department of Justice. 

i\ 

! 
t 
f 
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Mr. President, I have long been concerned with the need to protect the rights 
of privacy of the citizens of this country a.nd to guara,ntee that such rights are 
provided for in the operation of criminal justice information systems. I have heen 
particularly concerned with insuring' that criminal justioe records, are complete 
and accurate and that the exchange of such records is accoqJ.l?Hshe~ in a manner 
which safeguards the rights of citizens while, at the sarr.ll time, providing for the 
legitimate needs of the criminal justic6system and of the society which it serves. 

In 1970 I supported an amendment offered,by Senator: MATHIAS to the 0Il111ibus 
Crime Con.troland SoJa Streets Act of 1968 to requIre the Law Enforcement 
Assistance' Administration to submit, recommendatiolls for legislative, action 
which would assist in promoting the integrity andaccw:acy of .criminal justice 
data and would insure that the collection, dissemination, and p~ocessing of such 
information in criminal justice systems would be designed to provide maximum 
protection for the constitutional rights of all persons covered l),Ysuch sy.stems. 
In the 92d Congress I introduced the Criminal Justice Information, System 
Security and Privacy' Act of 1971, S. 2546, which was the LEAA response to 
Senator MATHIAS' amendment. , 

In the first session of this Congress, Senator MCCLELLA~ f<nd I supported and 
supplemented the amendment by the distinguished Senator from Massachusetts 
(Mr. KENNEDY) to the Crime Control Act of 1973 which required LEAA to issu~ 
regulations to insure as far as practicable the completeness and accuracy of 
information contained in LEAA-funded criminal justice Systems. The amendment, 
section 524(b) of the Crime Control Act, liI)lited the dissemination of criminal 
justice information in LEAA-funded systems to legaUy authorized needs and 
req1,lired tha,t individuals have access to their records in order to insure that 
information contained about them in the system is accurate and complete. I 
stated at that time that additional legislation would be forthcoming whicn would 
supplement and complement that amendment to the Safe Streets Act. 

The Criminal Justice Information Systems Act of 1974 is that legislation. It 
applies to all criminal justice information systems funded in whole or in part by 
the Federal Gover,om,ent. It also applies to all interstate criminal justice informa
tion flystems, and to the extent that a State or local system exchanges information 
with a federally fundcd or interstate system such system would also be subject 
to the provisions of this legislation. ' 

The Criminal Justice Act applies to both manual and automated information 
systems. It deals comprehensively ",1th the dissemination of arrest records and 
the access and use of all criminal justice information. Strong provisions are pro
vid~d for an indlvidual to review information contained in the' system for the, 
purpose of challenge or correction. Criminal justice agencies contributing criminal 
offender record information to a criminal justice information system are required 
to supply accurate and complete data and must regularly and accw:ately revise 
such aata to include dispositional information., ' 

'rhe bill pr9.vides that criminal intelligence data must bEl kept separately from 
criminal offender record inforrriation and may only be used for a criminal justice 
purpose. , ' 

Provision is also made in this act for the sealing of criminal offender record 
information under specified circumstances. Dissemination and use of criminal 
justice information for noncriminul justice purpose!> is severely limited. The , 
bill sets forth administrative sanctionfj and civil lind criminal penalties for the i 
violation of the provisions., J 

There are many l3imil!l.rities between the Criminal Justice Informs.tion Systems I 
. Act uf 1974 and Senator ERVIN'S bili, :the CrimiIlnIJustice Informatl\1n Control 1 

and Protection of Privacy Act of Hi74 whillh I am cosponsoring today~\ I 
l3otr~ llills reflect nnwh of the work of the LEAA-funded piogram~\ Project I 

S,EAR,.t,;':B,---System f,or, Electronic Acce,ss and, Retn,'e,,val ,Of CriminalHlstories-;, i I 
which, in 1~7g de~eloI?ed strong regUlations, for protecting the security '!lnd pT!- I 
vacy of crlmmal JustIce systems. They nIso reflect many of the recommenda- i 
tions of ,the National Advisory Commission 'on Criminal Justice Standards and i I 
Goals as set forth in its commendable task ,force rejJort on criminal justice systeIl,ls. 1/, 
The security and privacy controls of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and Its t 
National Crime InformatIOn Center,are also reflected in the bills.: l 

Both bills recognize the harm whlcl). can occur through the exchange of in-I"! 
a,ccur, ,ate, or l)lCOm, plete records n, nd provide methods, to insur, e that dato, col· _ 
lected wilt ,be both accumte and complete. Each allows an individu!11 to 'reviewal 
oriptinal offender, record concerning himself for the purpose of correction. j I 

i 
I 
f I I 

II 
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Both bills contain r' . 

has been free from th e9.lll.rel!le~ts for sealing of rec d 
of time and the infor~JU:ISdI~tlon ?f a criminal justi~~! where. an individual 
havior of the indiVidual ~¥oh IS, ~~ely to provide a reh~blCY f'lr

d 
a set period 

agency of the exi t . ,ac requIres annual pub!' t. e gUI e to the be-
Both bills set }o~~he dll;nd c!!ara~ter of its automat;dn~y~~e by a criminal justice 

sanctions, ciVil and . .1Ssemination limitations and .ems. 
It is because of th~~~il rlm~~ies for violation of tlFer~~t~e for administrative 

achieving bipartisan ffil arltles and because of 0 t· .. 
ERVIN'S bill and S tSup:/jJ0rt for legislation that I ur raditlOnal intereot in 

Senator ERViN h:d~~e :v~~ IS CosI?on~oring my bill~m Cosponsoring Se~ator 
Dtetrpar:tment o,f. Justice, throgUgh\StserVAlCtet In provGiding us with this bill as h th 
5 a , lI1 compIlmg and f orney eneral d h' , as e 
compIic,'\te.d area, and th~rmula~ldng the bill which I ha\~en 'nt IS

d 
very ded.icll;ted 

be to pr04Idethe be t l!lore 1 eas we have to consid tIro uced. ThIS IS a 
tion .and bipartisansh~pPf~sIbfef legislation. In keeping with .lb. bet~e:t able we will 
hearmgs Which have )j~e 00 orward ',to the development cis apm of coopera_ 
will also follow.' n ,announced will produce and Wh!lh IP[ogress which the 

The steadily increasin . . ' ' IC a er developments 
processing and transmitfi caI?ablhty 'l! the criminal justice s . 
of system security and ind~ ~dforlma~lOn requires prompt atlstMm for gath~rmg> 
!D0re and better informat· IVlb uta prlv!tcy. Criminal justice hen on to. the ISSues 
mformation is ke t· Ion U ther~ IS an equall vard as Il: vahd need for 
lJIlarantee that th.f co~tit~:cur~ l!lanner Where l can~oteb~ ~ It'sure that this 
III this system are full lOna r!ghts of citizens who h . es royed and to 
interests. The legislatfo p~o~ec~d. Thiere must be a balan~i: t~e~r records entered 

Hearings on these bmsln r3 uced today seeks to strike th~t b 'leen all of these 
S?o~, ana. I hope that as ,an on any other pertinent bills . a ance. 
bIll l~ a reasonable tim a result thereof we can put togethe WIll;. be forthcoming 

It IS my further hope that' t r amu.ually acceptable 

!h:~~~~t~~;o:modation. ~;li ;~~~~~:sf~f~~h:g~~: a.specific day and specific 
sacri~ce the opPort~~ftJ~ui~Clary Il:s, well as others, bec~~~ee~£ilbc~Fmittees, ,jf 
on this particular subject I Some 1l1stances, to follow thro~ hell, of us mtLst 
of those hearings as pos ~bl am sure that we would aU like to'; on Some hearings 

Mr. Presl'den't' I ask Sl e.. e present at as many 
!h'> 1 untc;:l1m ' . ' 
\'.u letter of transmittal f OUB consent that the text of . 
analYSis, be printed in the ]lm the Attorney General and hi~y ~lP, along with 
t Ther~ being no objection, :~bilr~~ediat!lIY following my r~:a~~~-by-section 
ransmlttal were ordered to be print~d i~ ~htlRon-by-section analYSis, a~d lctter of 

, e BeaRD, ,as fOllows: 

,I 
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S.2964 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

_ ElrnRUARY 5,1974 

Mr. HRUSKA (for himself, Mr_ ERVIN, Mr. BRooKE,'Mr. ROIiErr.r C. BYRD, Mr. 
.BURDIOK, Mr. FONG, .Mr. GURNEY, Mr. MA~'HrAB, Mr. ROTH, Mr. HUGH 
SOOTT Mr. TnURMOND and Mr. YOUNG) introduced the following bill; 
which' was rend twice a:ld referred to the Committee on the Judiciary 

A BILL 
To .facilitate and regulate the exchange of criminal justice 

information; 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa

? / ~: .. ,~ of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

. 3 That this Act may be cited as the "Criminal J ustiCf.l In-

4 formation Systems Act of 1974/. 

5 FINDINGS .AND PURPOSE 

6 SEG. 2. (a) The e~change of criminal justice informa-

7 tion, inCluding criminal offender record information or sum-

8 maries of the criminal records of individuals, between Federal 

9 and State criminal justice agencies or between criminal 

10 justice agencies located in different States is a useful and 

VII-O 

.i 
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1 proper aid to law enforcement. However, StIch exchange and 

2 the handling of the information must be accomplished in 

3 a manner which safegum-ds the interests of the individuals 

4 to whom the informl1tion refers. 

5 (b) ParticulM l'iskfl, from the standpoint of the indi-

6 vidual, may -be prJsented when criminal justice information 

7 is used for a pm-pose not related to criminal justice. No such 

8 use should ,be pemlitted unless it is clearly necessary and is 

9 justified on the basis of weighing the interests of the indi-

10 vi,dual (including the right of privacy, procedural rights, 

11 and access to employment) against the needs of government 

12 or of society. 

13 

14 

.15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

(c) Enforcement of criminal laws is primarily the re

sponsibility of State and local govel1unents. However Fed-
I 

erl11 regulation of the criminal justice infOllmation systems 

which are covered -by this Act is appropriate because of the 

federally connected or interstate nature of those systems. Tl1is 

Act is based UPOn the powers of Congress-

(1) to place reasonable conditions upon the receipt 

of Federa! grants or other Federal services or benefits , 
(2) to regulate use of the means ·{)f interstate com

munication, and 

(3) to enforce the due. process and equal protection 

claus~s of the fourteenth amendment . 

. " 
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1 DEFINITIONS 

2 SEC. 3. For the purpose of this Act-

3 (a) "Criminal justice infonnation system" means n sys-

4 tem, including the equipment, facilities, procedures; agree-

5 ments, and organizations, utilized for the collection, process-

6 ing, preservation, or dissemination of criminal justice infor-

7 mation. 

8 (b) "Automated system" mcans a criminal justice in-

9 formation system tlrat utilizes electronic computers or other 

10 ,automatic data processing equipment, as distinguished fl'om 

11 a system in which all operations are performed manually. 

12 (c) "Criminal offender record information" means 

13 information contained in a criminal justice infonnation 

14 system, compiled by a criminal justice agency for the purpose 

15 of identifying individual criminal offenders and alleged of-

16 {('nders and consisting only of identifying datn and notations 

17 of arrests, the llature and disposition of criminal charges, sen-

18 tencing, confinement, release, an~ parole and probation 

19 statliS. 

20 (d) "Oriminal uitelligence information" means informa-

21 

22 

23 

24 

~5 

tion compiled by a criminal justice agency for the purpose of 

criminal investigation, including reports of informants and 

investigat{)rs, contained in a criminal justice information 

system and associated with an identifiable individual. The 

term does not include 'criminal offender record infonnation. 

635 
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1 ( e) "Oriminal offender processing information" includes 

2 all reports identifia'ble to an individual compiled at any stage 

3 of the criminal justice process from arrest or indictment 

4 through release from supervision. This term docs not include 

5 criminal intelligence information. 

6 (f) "Oriminal justice inf{)rmation" means criminal 

7 offender record information, criminal intelligence information, 

8 and criminal offender processing infonnation. 

9 (g) "C' . I' . " nmlDa JustICe means any activity pertaining 

10 to the enforcement of criminal laws,' including police efforts 

11 ,to prevent, control~ {)r reduce crime or to apprehend cl'im-

12 inaIs, and the activities of prosecutors, courts, correctional, 

13 probation, pardon, or parole authorities. 

14 (h) "Criminal justice agency" means a public agc~cy 

15 or component thereof which performs as its principal function 

16 a criminal justice activity. 

17 (i) "Interstate ,gystem" means a {Jriminru justice infor-

18 lllwtion system which is used .for ,the -transfer of criminal 

19 justice 1nfollnation between criminal justice agencies 10-

20 ' cl1ted in two 'Or more States. 

21 (j) "State" meansnny State of the United States, 

22 the' District ()£ 001umbia, the Oommonwealth 'Of Puerto Rico, 

. 23 and any territory or possession of the United States. 

24 (k) "Attorney General" means the Attorney Geneml 

25 of the: United States or his designee. 
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1 (1) "Sealing" llIt-'I1ns the dosillg of a l'~cotd so that the 

2 information ~onbained in the record ,is available 'only (1) 

3 in cdnnection with review pursllaht to section 6 by the in-

4 dividual or (2 )Qn the basis of :a 'Oour~<>rder or a specific 

D determination of :the Attorney GeneraL 

6 COVERAGE 

7 SEC. 4. (a) This Act applies to any criminal justice 

8 information system which 1s-

. 9 (1) operated by ,the Eedeml Government, 

10 (2) operated by, flo State or lacel gOvernment and 

11 funded in whole or in part hy the Federal Government, 

12 ( 3) an interst-a:te .system, 'or 

13 (4) opernted by a Stnte or local government and 

14 cngaged in thc exchange of criminal justice information 

15 with a system 'Covered 'by paragraphs (1), (2) ,<>r 

16 (3) : Pl'ovided, That a systfllll described only by para-

17 gral)h (4) shall be subject to this Act ouly to the extent 

18 of its particirmtion wilh a systcm described by para-

19 gra ph (1), (2), or (3) " 

20 (h) 1'11is Act applies to criminal justice information 

21 obtained from a foreign government or an international 

22 ngency to tlie extent that such infonuation is contained in 

.23 a criminal justice information system subject to this Act. 

24 Whenever any criminal justicei11rormation contained in a 

25 crimipal justice information system subjcct to this Act is 
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1 provided to a foreign government or an illtelllational agency, 

2 appropriate steps should be takell to 'Ilssure that such informa-

3 . tion is used in a manner consistent with the provisions of 

4 this Act. 

5 (c) The provisions of this Act do not apply to lists or 

6 systems utilized by criminal justice agencies for the 'Sole pur-

7 pose of identifying or apprehending fugitives or wanted 

8 persons . 

9 ACCESS .AND USE 

10 SEC. 5. (a) The provisions of this section apply to any 

11 oriminal justice information system subject to this Act and 

12 to any agency or person who, directly or indirectly, obtains 

13 criminal justice informatioIi from such a system. 

14: (b) Direct access to information contained in a crimillal 

15 justice infonnation system subject to this Act shall be ava.il

]6 able only to authorized officers 01\ employees of a criminal 

17 justice -agency. 

18 (0) (1) Except as provided in paragraphs (2) and 

19 (3) I criminal intelligence information maybe used only. 

20 for a criminal justice purpose, and ollly whel'e need fur the 

21 use has been established in accord with regulations issued 

22 by the Attol'lley General. 

23 (2)CriIru.ntllintelligence'information m~y be used for 

24 a purpose not related to criminal justice if the Attorney 

25 General determin!.!sl with regard to theparti9ular case or 

31-999 0 - 74 - 41 
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1 class of cases" that such use is necessary b~cause of reasons 

2 of national det,ense odoreign policy; 

3 (3) Criminal intelligence information compiled by a 

4: cdminal justice' agency which is a component of !1 lJ'ederal, 

5 State, or local .agency may be mude. nvailable to a 11on-

6 criminal-justice component of ,the S~Il),19 ngency if the 1nfor-

7 mation is necessary for performnnce of a statiltory f\ll~ction 

8 of the non-criminal-justice component. Such information may 

9 be used by the .non-'criminal-jtlstice component only in 

It) cODriectioi( with. performance of a statutory fUnction. 

11 (di (1) Except as provided in paragraphs (2) through 

12 '(4), criminal offender processing information may be used 

13 only for a criminal justice purposel lind 9nly where need 

l4. for the use .has been established in accord with regulations 

15 iSSUed 'by the Attorney General. 

16 (2) Particular criminal Qffcnder ,processing information 

17 may he made available to the individual to whom the 

18 infol1nation refers, pursuallt to a court order 01' a Federal 

19 . 01' State .statute or. regulation. 

20 (3) Criminal offender processing information may be 

21 made .available 'to qualified persons for l'esenrch related 

. 22 to criminal justice under proce~nres designed to assure the 

.23 secm\ity of the information released and the privacy of illdi-

2,4 viduals .. to ~vhom th~,infol,1llntionrefers. 

25 (4) Cl'iminnl offender proC(,Isfling jnformntitlll m«ybe 

,. r 
( 

, ,. 

i 

! , 

I 

L; 
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1 used for a purpose not related to ~l'iminal justico if such 

2 use is expressly authorized by a court order or Federal 01' 

3 State' statute. The Attorney General shall determine, with 

4 regard to the particular case or class of cases, whether 

5 such us.e is expressly authorized by statute, and his deter-

6 minatiOtl shall be con-clusive. 

7 ( e) (1) Oriminal offender I¢cord infonnation may be 

8 used for criminal justice pUrposes or for other purposes which 

9 are expressly provided for 'by Federal statute 01' Executive 

10 order or State statute. The Attorney General shall deter-

11 mine, with regard to the particular Jase or class. of cuses, 

12 whether such use is expressly l'lrovided for by statute or by 

13 Executive order, and his detennmntion shall he conclusive. 

14 (2) Criminal offender rccord information may he made 

15 available, pursuant to section 6, to the individual. 

16(8) Oriminal offender,record information may he m!lde 

17 available to qualified persons for rosoarch rcluted to criminal 

18 justice under Procedures designed to ussure the security of 

11) the information reI<!ased and the priV!llJY of individuals to 

20 whom the information refers. 

21 (f) Any agency operating a criminal justice inforDla-

22 tion system subject to this Act shall maintain records with 

23 ,regard to-

24 

2i> 
(1) requests from any other agency or person for 

criminal jU.$tice information. Such records shall include: 



I, II 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 
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(A) regarding any request for use for a 

crID}inal justice purpose, the identity of the re

quester, the nature of the information provided and 

~l>ertillent dutes; und 

(B) regarding any request for usa for a non

criminal-justice purpose, the identity of the re

quester, the nature,pnrpose, and disposition of the 

request, and pertinent dates. 

(2) the source of criminal offender record informa

tion: Provided, That regulations of the Attorney Gen

eral may provide for exceptions with regard to the 

source of identifying ,data. 

13 REVIEW OF ORIl\IINALOl!'FENDER RECORD INFORMATION 

14 BY THE INDIVIDU;n. 

15 SEC. 6. (a) Any individuai who complies with appli-

1.6 cable regulations shall be entitled to review criminal offender 

17 record information regarding himself contained in any crimi-

18 nal justice information system subject to this Act, and to 

19 obtainn. copy of the information for the purpose of challenge 

20 or con-ection. 

21 (b ) Euch Federal agency which operates a criminal 

22 justice information system a~d each State shall adopt regula-

23 tions to implement thi~ section. Such regulatioIis" shall (1) 

24 require. that all individual making such a request vertify his 

25 identity bynngerprintsor other 'specified means, (2) ex-

1; 

.. ..,.; 
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1 plain the procedures for making such requests and perform-

2 ing"such l'eview, including such matters as time, place, and 

3 iees, and (3) provide for the waiver, in appropriate cases, 

4 of any applicable fees. 

o 5 ( c) Except with reg~rd to national defense or foreign 

6 l)olicy 0 cases, or with ~'egard. to the appointment of a judge 

7 or a civjl officer, which appointment is subject to the advice 

8 !tT\d consent of the Senate, when criminal offender record 

9 information i.'? requested, in accord with paragraph (5) (e) 

(1), for a purpose not I'elated to criminal justice, the crimi

ual justice agency to which the request is made shall require 

the requester to notify the individ~al that criminal offender 

record info'l'mation concer~ing him is being requef>ted, Illltd 

that he has a right to review his record for the purpos.e of 

challenge or correction. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

~O 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

( d ) No individual who) in accord with subsection (a) 

or (c), obtains a copy of criminal offender record informa

tion regarding himself may be required or requested to show 

or transfer that copy to any person 01' agency. . 

(e) If, after review of information obtained pursuant to 

. 8ulll'tection ( a ) or ( c), tha individual disputes its accuracy 

ot' completeness, he may apply for correction or revision to 

the agency responsible for original entry .of the all.egedly in

complete or inaccurate information. When correctioI). or revi

sion is warranted, the responsible agency shall ~J!ledjately 

, 

I 
II 
it 
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. 1 make, the necessary correction or revisio~ aJ?d take appl'o-

2 priate steps to have the correction or revision .made with 

3 respect to all criminal justice information systems containing 

4 the information. 

5 (£) In the .. event that an illdividnal is dissatisfied with 

6 the decision of It criminal justice agency with respect to 11is 

7 . request for correction or revision of information, the individ-

8 ual shall be afforded administrative reView in accore! with 

'9 applicable regulations. . .• 

10 (g) If an mdividual is dissatisfied.with the linal adminis-

11 :trative decision, b.e may obtain judicial review' of that deci-

12 .'lion by bringing an action pursuant to subsection 14 (a) .. 

13 ACOURAOY AND'COllrPLETENESS OF' CRUHN.A.L (\.Fl!'ENDER 

14 RECORD INFORMATION 

15 SEO. 7. (a) Any criminal justice agency which con-

16 tributes criminal offender record information to a criminal 

17 justice information system subject to this Act shall assure 

18 that the information it contributes is accurate andcomple'te 

19 and that itis regularly and accurately revised. to include dis-

20 ;~sitionaland o!her :subsequent information. 

21 (b) All Fedeial, State, or 10\:1ll1 c~al justice agen-

22 .cies, including courts and .correQtionalauthorities, .shall take 

23 :the ,steps nec6ssary."to achieve compliance ~th$ubsection 

24 (a), 

J 

! 
j 
I 

f 
j 

! 
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1 DISSEMINATION OF ARREST RECORDS 

2 SEO. 8. (a) This section applies to any criminal justice 

3 information system subject to this Act and to any agency 

4 or person who, directly or indirectly, obtains criminal of-

5 

6 

71 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 . 

22. 

23 

24 

25 

fender record information from any such system. 

.(b ) No in~l'mation relating t/) an arrest may be dis

seminated without the inclusion of the nnal disposition of the 

charges if a disposition has heei:i . reported. Any agency or 

person requesting or receiving infonnation relating to an .ar

rest from It system subject to this Act shall usc such informa

tion only for the purpose of the request. Subsequent use of 

tIl,{' same information sllall require a new inquiry of the 

system to assure thatitis np to date. 

(c) Excllpt .as provided' in ,;qbscction ( d), cr.iminal 

offender record information concerning t1~c arrest .of an indi

vidual-may llot.be disseminated Q~ used for a non-oriminnl

justice.pnrposc if-

(1) the individual is acquitted of the charge for 

\Yhich he\~I1,S arrested, _ 

(2) the charge ,is dismissd!1,: 

(3}"a determination to. AbandQnpl'~~~cution of the 

dlllrge is mad~ by the pros.ccuting attomey, or 

( 4) an Jnterval of ope year bas elapsed from the 

date of. the arrest and no nnal <lisp osition of the charge 

has resulted and nQ active prose()ution of ;tbe charge is 
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pending: Provided, That the one-year period does not 

include any period dtuing which the individual is a 

fugitive. 

(d) The prohibition set forth, in subsection ( c) shall 

not '!lpply.,..-

(1) when the Attorney General determines, with 

regard to the particular case or class of cases, f()r reasons 

of national defense -or foreign policy it should not apply, 

(2) with regard to the 'appointment by the Presi

dent of a judge ()r a civil ():fficer whose appointment is 

subject to the a.dvice and consent 'of the Senate, 

(3) with regard to use, pursuant to paragraph 

(5) (e) (3) i for research purposes, 

(4 ) with regard tonse, pursuant to subsection 

( 6) (a) or (c), by the indh'hlual for adjudication of a 

claim that the informati<m is inaccurate {jr incomplete, 

(5) where a court order specifica1ly provides o1;her-

wise, or 

(6) where a Federal st'o.tute expressly Ilrovidcs that 

the prohibition shall not ap-ply. 

SEALING OF CRIMINAL OFFENDER 'RECORD INFORMATION 

SEC. 9. (a)Oriminal-offende:t: record information shull 

be sealed in accord with the requirements ofa court on IeI', a ' . \ 

Federal 01' State statute,' or regulations issu('d J)y the At-

torriey General, when : appropriate notificati<m is pr()vided 

J' .' /' 

I' 
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1 by l1he agency directly responsible for compliance with the 

2 I()fde~, statute, or regulation. 

3 (b) The regulations shall, as a minimum, provide for 

4 the sealing of criminal offender record information regarding 

5 an individunl who has ,been free from the jurisdiction or 

6 supervision of any criminal justice agency for-

7 (1) a period ·of seven years ]f the individual has 

8 previously been convicted of a'n offense for whlch im-

9 , prisonment in excess of one year is permitted under the 

10 laws of the jurisdiction where the conviction occurred , 
11 (2) for 11 period of five years if the individual has 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

previously been 'COnvicted of nn offense for which the 

maximum pena.lty is not greater than imprisonment for 

one year under. the Jaws of the jurisdiction where the 

conviction occU'rred, or' 

(3) fur a period. of' fi;ye years following an arrest 

if noconviclion 'Of the individual Qcoul'l'edduring that 

Period, no prosecution is pending 'at the end of that 

period, and ,the. ~dividual is not a fugitive. 19 

20 ( e) (1) The r.egulations, may ,exempt .from full COm-

21 plianee with the requirements 'Of ,this. seetioncrimimil 

22 justiee informatton systems f6:r which full complinnce is not 

23 feasible because of <the illl1nunlnaturC! of the systems. 

24 ,.(2) 'The rcgulntiolls'shall set forth pr~eGdUl'es regarding 

25 t\.ccQss to a s~ed ~ecord (A)· in. cOlinecti'On .with· review pur-
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b th . ill'd 1 . (B) on the basis of 1 suant to section 6 . y e 111 Vi ua or " 

2 ·It {lourtorder or (0) a specific determination of the At-

3 tomey General. 

4 PREOEDijNGEOF "STATE LAWS 

5 SEG. 10. Nothing in this Act is t~ -be construed to di-

6 minish greater rights of pl'i~acy or protnction provided by a 

7 St~te la,,' orl'eglllation governing use, updating, or sealing of 

8 records ii;l that St.ate's crinlinal justice information system. 

9 Use of inform at ibn in interstate systems (or the use 'of in-

10 formation obtained·~hrough inters bate transfer shall be gov-

11 ernedsolely by tw: !ct and iniplementing regulations. 

12 

13 

SEGURITY OF GRlMIN.u. JUSTIOE INFoRMATION 

sYSTEl\fS 

SEQ. 11." (a) The security of information in a criminal 

15 justice information system subject to this Act shall be assured 

16 bymanagemeIit controlb"y a criminal justice agency. 

17 " (0 ).A.ll crimin"al justice information systems subject to 

18 this Act shalLmeet, security. standardspromulgate~ by the-

19 Attorney General'to'"guard against unlluthOl+zed access to' 

20 daJa":CQntain~d in the"systems; These stanClards' will include; 

2'1 brltnotbelimitedi;o:, 

22 

23 

24 

25 

'~i.~(l)· Implementation; operatio:ri, and mauagement 

con~olofciimin~l justice information" syste'in:s: 

(2) System design standards 'which 'tak!e;maximum 

advantage' of security provided by existing;technology. 

} 
$ 

;) 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 
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(3) Physical security standards for the system 

facility and associated telecommurucations networks. 

(4) Administrative procedures for gaining access 

to data, safeguarding data, and removing of data. 

(c) The Attorney .General shall provide fQr n continuous 

review and periodic audits of the operations of criminal 

justice information systems to assure that there is full com

pliance with the standards issued pursuant to this section and 

that appropriate corrective actions and sanctions are promptly 

10 invoked when required. 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19, 

20 

21, 

22 

23 

24 

OPERATING PROCEDURES 

SEG. 12. (a) All criminal justice information systems 

subject to this Act shall include operating procedures which 

are consistent with the:regulations esta:blished and promul

gated by the Attol'DJ?,Y General and at a mirumum shall: 

(1) 'k~!i1dc:.~:; program of verificntion and audit to 

insure. that crimin(Jl offender record illfoi'lhRtion is reg

ularly lUld accurately updated, ' 

(2) limit access and disseminlltion or criminal jus-

ticel information in accordance. with t.he provisions of 

this' Act, 

(3) provide an administratiYe review mechanism 

for ch~llenges ·by individuals to the accuracy or com

pleteness lof their records, 

I 
,! 

, -

i 
. i 
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(4) un:dertake an affirmative action program for 

the training of system personnel, 

(5) require a complete and accurate record of ac

cess and use made of any information in the system in

cluding the identity of all persons and agencies to which 

access has ,been given, consistent 'with section 5 (£) . 

(b) Each agency which operater; an automated crim-

8 inal justice information system subjt\ct to this Act shall puh-

9 lish notice'at least once a year of-

10 (1) its existence, 

11 ( 2) the nature of the system, 

12 (3) policies regarding storage, duration of reten-

13 tion, and dissemination, 

14 (4) procedures whereby an individual can 1'eview 

15 criminal offender, ~ecord information regarding himself, 

16 (5) the title, name, and business address of the per-

17 son immediately responsible for the system. 

18 With regard to a system opera,~edhy the Federal Govern-

19 ment, such notice shall be published in the Federal Register. 

20 (c) Aliy agency operating or participating ill a criminal 

21 justice information system subject to this Act may be re-

22 quired to provide periodic reports to the Attorney General. 

23 .ADMINISTRATIYE SANCTIONS 

24 SEC. 13. (a) In the event that a criminal justice agency 

25 (1) obtains information from a criminal justice information 
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1 system subject to this Act and uses or disseminates that 

2 information in a manner which vrolll-tes this Act or reguIa-

3 tions issued by the Attorney General, or (2) fails to provide 

4 dispositional information required by subsection 7 (a), the 

5 agency may be denied access to criminal justice information 

6 aystems subject to this Act .. 

7 (b) An agency or person, other than a criminal justice 

8 agency, who obtains criminal offender record information and 

9 uses that information in violation of this Act or regulations 

10 i&sued by the Attorney General may 'be denied the use of 

11 criminal offender record information subject to this Act. 

12 ( c) Procedures for implementing this section shall be 

13 set forth in regulations issued by the Attorney General. The 

14 regulations shall provide that no 5'Ullction may be imposed 

15 pursuant to subsection (a) until the Attorney General or, 

16 where appropriate, a Stat~ official has (1) provided notice 

17 of the alleged violation to the criminal justice agency in 

18 question, (2) determined that compliance cannot be secured 

19 by voluntary means, and .( 3) determined, after 'opportunity 

20 for hea.ring, that substantial or repeated viola.tion of this 

21 Act or regulations ii;!sued by the Attorney General' has 

22 occurred. 

23 OIVIL AND CRIMINAL :REMEDIES 

24 SEC. 14. (a). (1) To obtain judicial review, pursuant to 

2Q sullsection 6 (g), of ~ final administratiy~ d.~cisio.n, M in-
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1 dividnal may' bling a civil action against the' responsible 

2 agency. 

3 (2) An individual with respect to whom crim~al jus-

4: tice information has been maintained; disseminated, or used 

5 in violation 'of this Act or implementing regulations may 

B bring a civil action against the Individual or agency tespon-

7 sible for the alleged violation. If relief is sought against both 

8 the individual and the agency responsible for the alleged 

9 violation, such relief shall be sought in a single action. 

J.O (b) (1) If a defendant in an action brought under sub-

11 section (a) is an officer or employee or agency of the United 

12 States, the action shall be brbught in an apprupriate United 

13 States district court. 

14 (2) If the defendant or defendants in an 'fiCtion brought 

15 under subsection (a) are private persons or officers or elI~-

16 . ployees or agencies of a State or local government, the action 

17 may be brought in an appropriate United States district court 

18 or in any othel'court of competent jurisdiction. 

19 (c) The district courts or the United States shall ha'\'e 

20 jurisdiction ovel' actions des(,.l'ibed in snbsebtion (b), with-

21 out regard to the amount in controversy. 

22 (d) A prevailing plaintiff in an action brought under sub-
. I 

23 section (a) fi!,uy be gra,!1ted equitable relief, including illjullC-

24 tive relief, and actual damages; and may be awarded costs j 

M 

i I 
! 
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1 and reasonable ltttorney fccs. In al)propdatecas~s, a prevail-

2 ing plaintiff may also be awarded exemplary damages. 

3 (e) Any person who disseminat()s or uses criminal 

-4, justice information· knowing suoh dissemination or use to 

5 be in violation of this Act or any applicable regulations shall 

6 be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not more 

7 than one year, or both . 

8 (f) Good faith reliance upon the provisions{)f this Act 

9 or of applicable law governing maintenance, dissemination, 

10 or usc of criminal justice information, or upon rules, regula-

11 tions, or procedures prescribed or approved by the Attorney 
-" 

12 General shall constitute a complete defense to a criminal 

13 action brought under this Act. With respect to damages, 

14 such reliance shall constitute a complete defense for an indi-

15 vidual or an agency in a civil action brought unaer this Act. 

16 Such reliance shall not constitute a defense with respect to 

17 equitable relief. 

18 CO:r.IPLIANCE WITH ACT 

19 SEO. 15. Any State '01' local agency which operates or' 

20 participates in a criminal justice information system subject 

21 to this Act shall comply with this Act and with regulations 

22 issued by the Attorney General and shall be deemed to 

23 have consented to the bringing of actions pursuant to sub-

24 section 14 (a) . 
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1 REGULATIONS OF THE A~TORNEY GENERAL 

2 SE~. 16. After appropriate consultatIon with Federal 

3 and State agencies which operate or use criminal justice 

4 information systems, the Attorney General sllall issue regula-

5 tions implementing this Act. 

6 AUTHORIZATION 

7 SEO. 17. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated 

8 such funds as may be necessary for the Attorney General ~o 

9 implement this Act. 

10 EFFEOTIVE DATE 

11 SE~. 18. This Act shall become effective one year after 

12 the date of enactment, except that section t7 shall become 
·,,(....ri ,--

13 effective upon\.~ile date o:.Jenactment. 
! . 
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CRIMINAL .Ttt3TICE INFORMATION SYSTEMS ACT OF 1974-SECTION-Dy-SECTION 
ANALYSIS 

Sec. 1 is the enaotment and title clause. 
Seo. 2. FindIngs and Purpose-
Subsection (a) refers to the usefulness of exohanging criminal justice information 

between Federal and State criminal justice agencies and between States, but 
points out the need to safeguard the rights of affected individuals. 

Subsection (b) states that criminul justice information is to be used for a non
criminal-justice pm'pose onl;y when such use is justified on the basis of weighing 
the interests of the individual against the needs of government or society. 

Subsection (c) sets forth the constitutional basis for the Act. 
Sec. 3. Definitions-
Subseotion (a). "Criminal justice information system". This definition sets 

forth -the basis for the coverage of the Act. The term refers to systems, automated 
or manual, for the collection, processing, preservation or dissemination of criminal 
justiGe information. • 

Subse,)tion (b). IIAutomated system" is defined as a crimina: justice information 
syatem lvhich utilizes eleotroni'J computers or other automatic data processing 
eqUipment. This term applies where part of thc system is automated and part 
manual. lor example, a system which stores criminal offender record information 
in a corCtputer iile. 

Subsection (c). "Criminal offender record informntion" includes (1) the faotual 
summary of events of each formal stage of the criminal justice process: notations 
of arrest, thfl nature and disposition of criminal charges, sentencing, oonfinement, 
parole and probation status, formal termination of the criminal justice process as 
to a charge or conviction and (2) physical and other identifying data. 

Subsection (d). IlCrimi,nal intelligence information" is defined as information 
which is compilr-d by oriminal justice agencies for purposes of criminal in-,restiga
Uon and whioh is index'ed under an individual's name or otherwise associated 
with an individual. Such. information may include reports of informants or in
vestigators. This term does not include cri'minal offend\l!' ;;ecord information, and 
any agency which maintains both criminal intelligence information and criminal 
offender record information must keep the two types of information separate. 
However, accounts of arrests or convictions may be expeoted in inVt:lstigative 
reports, anti there is no intention to exclude such non-systematic references to 
offender record information from criminal intelligence files. 

Subsection (e), "Criminal offender processing information" is defined as detailed 
reports (as opposed to notations), identifiable to an individual, an~ compiled by 
IIny oriminal justice agency for the purpose of processing the individual from the 
time of arrest to the time of release from supervision. This would include baok
ground reports on individual offenders such as arrest reports, prest:lntence reports, 
etc. 

Subsection (f). IlCriminal justice information" is defined to include criminal 
offender record information, criminal intelligence information; and criminal 
offender prooessing information. Files that are not. maintained in an individually 
identifiable manner, suoh as chronologically ordered police blq;t:'9rs nnd court 
dockets, are not considered within the scope of the Act. .. 

Subsection (g). IlCrIminal justice" is defined to mean any nutivity pt:lrtaining; 
to the enforcement of criminal laws. This term includes polic.e efforts to prevent, 
con.trol or reduce crime or to apprehend criminals. Also included are activities of 
prosecutors, courts and corrections, probation, pardon or purole authorities. 

Subsection (h). "Criminal justice agency' means a public agency, Federal, 
state or 100al, whose principal function is the· performance of activities pertaining 
to criminal justice. The definition includes II IIcomponent" of II public agency if 
the principal function of theLcomponent is performing activities relating to crimi
nal justice. For example, n unit of the Internal Revenue Service which has as its 
p,rincipal function investigation of criminal violations of the tax laws would be a 
'oriminal justice agency" .even though the Internal Revenue Servioe as a whole 
would not come ,vithin that definition. 

Subseotion (i) .. "Interstate system" is defined as II system for the transfer of 
criminal justice information between criminal justice agencies looated in two or 
more states, 

SUbseotion (j) «State" is defined to include the District of Colu)l1bia, Puerto 
Rico and the territories .or possessions of the Unitcd"Statcs. 

Subseotion (k). "Attorney General" is defined as the Attorney GeneJ;'.al of the 
Unitcd States or his designee. 

31-99D 0--74----42 
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Subsection (1). "Sealing" is defined !U:! the. closing o£ a record so that information 
will no longer be available except for ~eview by I!-n il!-dividual to whom the record 
pertains or by court order, or a specific dctermmatlOn of the Attorney General. 

Seo, 4, Coverage-- , 
Subsection (a) speoifies the type of systems which are covered by this Aqt. 

Such systems incl\ldcthose operated by the ;Federnl Goyernment, funded In 
whole or in part by the Federal. Government,. a!1 int,erst,atc .system !lnd a,ny 
system which is engagl'd in theexohange of cnmmal JUStlCC mformatlOn WIth. 
the above systems to the extent of such partic~pation... . .. . 

Subsection (b) provides that the Act app~les to c.f1mmal Justice mformatlOn 
obtained from a foreign gOVErnment or an mterna~lonal ,agqncy to the extent 
that such information is contained in a system subject to this' Act. WheIL.such 
information is provided to a foreign government or an in~ernlttional: Itgency, use 
of the information by the foreign government or internatIOnal ag~noy should be 
consistent with this Act.. . .., 

Subsection (0) exempts lists or systems use~ ,by criminal Justice agl,lnCles for 
the purposc of identifying or approhending fugitives or wanted persons, 

Sec. 5. Acce.ss nnd Use- . '., . , 
SUbsection (I!I.) sots forth that the provisions of this sectIOn apply tq, 'anYcrImmal 

justice information system subject to this·.Act an.d to any I!-g.e~cy or pehson who 
obtains informlLtion from suoh a system either directly or mdlrectly. 

Nothing in the AQt is intendl,ld to prevent t?e public release. of g~r;eral i~fo!:. 
mation ooncerning an offense, a specific arrest, mdlCtmont, or 'dlSposltion, wlthm 
a rl'asonable time after. the event has occurred. 

Subsection (b) limits direct .access to criminal justice information: .systl'ms to 
authorized officers and employees of criminal justice agenciE;s,. StD;ndards and 
procedures for determini!1g what ?fficers \\!1demplo,Yees are "auth~Xl~ed" .are, to 
be presoribed by' rt.gulatlOns. All mform~~;l?n .p~rm~tted for non-crImmal Justice 
purposes must be obtained through a :crrql1nal Justice agency. ). 

Subseotion (c) provides that criminal Jntelligence information may only br. 
used for a criminal justice purpose C?xct~pt as s~ated belo,:,) a~d that neen!vI' 
such use must have been t.lstablished m,.:accord Wlth regulatIOns. Issued l.!nd,or ,~c 
Aot. Thus, an agency seeking suoh information -has the bu~den .of ~ta~hshmg Its 
entitlement and systems are to be designed so that s!l~h mformatl<;>n ,IS nqt ro~
tinely obtainable by the requesting ageno,Y. ,The ,ProYlslon allows ~nmmal mtelh: 
gence information to be used for non-cnmmal Justice purposes 1.f the Attorne) 
General determines in a particular case. or class of oases that use IS necessary for 
reasons of national defense or foreign policy. " . 

Subsection Cd) provides that'oriminal offender prooessing informatIOn may be 
used only for a criminal justice purpose (except !Is stated b.elow) and only. where 
need has been established in accord with regulatIOns to beIss!1ed und~r thIS 4ct, 
Pursuant to a court order, Federal. or state sta~ute or ~e~~tlOn partIcular crun
inal offender processing information c!:mcernmg an mdlvldlfal may 1:;e, made 
availnble to him. Under procedures whIch shall assur~ seourlty nn~ prn acy of 
suchinformatiDn information may also be made avmlablo to q~ah~ed pers?nr 
fo1' researoh relat~d to criminal justice. Criminal offender processmg mformatlOll 
may be made available for a non-criminal justice purpose jf such use is expressly 
provided for in a Fedeml 01' State stl!-t,:te. . .". . 

Subseotion (e) relates to use of Crlmmal offen?e~ recprd .mformatlOn and pr?
vides that such 'information may be used for cXlmmal ~\ustlce p!lrposes •. TI~.at IS, 
one oriminaljustice a'gency may obtain criminal, offe?d?t: re~or~ m!ormatl?~ ~r?m 
another agency for use with regard to the former s crlmmalJustlce responsibIlitIes. 

Criminal offender record information may be used for a purpose not related to 
criminal justioe i( such usc is expressly provided for in a Federal statut? or exe?
utive order or in a state st.atute. A municipal ordinance js not 11: suffiOlent baSIS 
uhless the ordinance implemenF~ or is .a type expr~ssly au~horlzed bya Iltatc 
statute dealing with use of crimInal offender relrord mformatlOn. . . 

The determination .whether a statute or cxeoutivl:l Drd7r lIexpre;:;sly. pro~lhdii 
for" such use shall be made by the Attorney Generll.l. HIS determmations , a 
be conclusive., . l' t' of The provisions of Subsection (e) allowing for non-O~I~1l1a -Jus Ice uses 
offender record information 'are sUbject to the further lImIts Dn arrest records 
contained in Section 8. . ' '11 

One reason for the delayed effective date of this statute IS the hope that Ii; ,YI , 
provide an opportunity for states and the FederttlGovernment to carefully reVle" 
the statutory authorizations that now exist. 

1! 
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Crhninal offender record informati~n may also be made available to qualified 
person~ for rcs~arch pertaining to criminal justice, Suoh use is to be governed by 
r~gulatJ?ns ~vhlch shall establish procedures to assure the seourity of the informa~ 
pon'whl~h IS reler~ed and. to protect the privacy of tho individuals to whom the 
mformatlOu relates. ' 
, Subseo.tion (f) requi~es that records mustbo maintained for each criminal justicc 
J~fOrmatlOn system With regl;trq to (1) requests for use of criminal justice informa
tion and (2) t!Io source; a~ crImmal offender record information. 

Sec. 6. ~evlewof Cr~mmal Offender Record Information by tho Individual
SUbS?ctlOn (a) .t:equrres thll;t an ~n~ividual, after complying with applioabie 

r~gulatlOnsl be e~tItled to review crlmmal offender record information ref:arding 
himself ana obtam a copy for the purpose of challenge or correction. This require~ 
ment dqes l!-ot apply: to eit~cr, crifninal intelligence information 01' criminal offender 
processmg mformatIOn. It 1S mtended that the regUlations will oontain procedures 
to ~llow an attorney ~o a?t on behalf of an individual, and to faoilitate individual 
review- of ~ecords mal.l;tamed at geographically distant points. . 
~ubseotIOn (b). prov~des thfl.teaoh Federal and State agency adopt regubtions 

to Implement thiS sectIOn. 
Subsection (c) requires that whenever criminal offender record information· is 

!eQ!-1E;sted for a non-cr~inal-jus~ice purpose, the requester must notify the 
mdlvldl.!al to, whom the mformatlOn ~efers that ,information is being r-equested' 
cOllcernmg h1ln, a~d that he has !l rlgh~ to reVIew the record for purposes of 
challenge or O~>rr~ctl~n. The.regulatlOns Will contain procedures designed to assure 
that such notlOe lS given I?rlOr to release of the information in order to minimize 
the chances for release of maocurato information. 
. ~.ul?section (d) prohibits any agency or persop. from requiring or requesting an 

".~nC1lvldual, to show or transfer a .copy of this information regarding himself. 
], \. Sub~ecbon (e) states that an individual who excroises his right of review and 

who, disputes. the accuracy· Or completeness of the information may apply to have 
the mformatIon ~orrected or stlpplemented. The applioation is to be made to the 
agel!-cy (o~ agenCIes) r~spqn~!ble for th~ allegedly inaoourate or incomplete infor
matlo!1' Normally the mdlvlUual aPl?lymg for corrective action must apply to the 
arrestmg ageno,v or to the prosecutIve agenoy, 'court or correotional institution 
1Vh~re !ll?proprll1te. 'Fhe responsible a~ency will normally not be the agency 
mamtammg a stateWide or national file. 
Anyneeessa~y corrections or revisions are to be made by the responsible agency 

as ~oon as poss!ble and are to be disseminated to all past recipients of the erroneous 
or mcomplete mformation. . 
, ~ubsecti?n (f) requires that any inr1ividual who is not satisfied with the dispo-

51tIon of hn request for correction or revision be afforded administrative review 
Sub~ection (g) gives a right of judica\ review to any indiyidual who is not satis~ 

lied With the decision resulting from·final administrativ(lc<'eview. 
Sec. 7.4ecuracy and Completeness of Criminal Offender Record Information
Subs~ctlOn (a) requires a criminal justice agenoy contributing oriminal offender 

rec?rd .mformr:tion t? a system subject to this Act to assur~ that the information 
~hlCh It, contrIbutes Isacourate, complete and regularly revised to inolude disposi
tIonal and other subsequent information. 

Subsection (b) states that all criminal justice agencies, covered by the Act, 
!Uus,t take st,eps necesr.ary to achieve compliance with subse~tion (a). Criminal 
Justice agenCIes include courts aud correctional authorities. 

Seo .. 8. Dissemination of Arrest Rceords~ 
.Su.bsec~ion, (R) ; states t~e ooverage of ~his section. The section applies to sny 

crImmal JustI~e mformatlon system subJect to this Act and to any agency (ir 
person who direotly or indirectly obtains criminal offender record information 
frOlllsuch !i. system. ' 

Subsection. (b) restricts dissemination of an arrest record that does not inolude 
li~al. disp.osit!on if a final disposition has been reported by the contributing 
cnmmal Justlce agency. Each use of a record shall require an inquiry .of· the 
system to assure that the information is up,to-date and acourate. 
. 8,!bseotion (c) prohibits d~sseminatjon of an arrest reoord for non-criminal 
JUShc~ 1')'- "-:: ,ses if there is an acquittal, dismissal, abandonment. of prosecution 
?f an " .. " _ ..... a1 of one year has elapsed from do.te. of arrest and no actwe prosecution 
IS pe!1ihng. However, if' within this one-year period the individual is a fugitive, 
the time period during which he is a fugitive is excill.ded. Or, if a person is tried 
on only one of several charges, and when sentenc( .- ,~' __ '{e other charges are held 
?,pen until the com,u~"tion of the sentence givenl \/ !,.,o./wOljld be interpreted as 
aotive proseoutt.,n~CHI >r'mdinglJ • ' 

.! 
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Subseotion (d) exempts from t~e above prohibition q) ca8e~ where the ~ttorney 
General determines that for natIOnal defense or foreign policy reasons It should 
not apply (2) with regard to the appointment of certain officers by the President, 
(3) use f~r research purposes under section 5(e)(3), (4) use pursu.ant to review 
of a record by an individual, or adjudication of a cla~m that the .mformatio~ is 
inaccurate O,r incomplete, (5) where a court o~der specific!!,lly provIdes otherwise, 
or (6) where a Federal statute expressly provides otherw~se . 

Sec. 9. Sealing of Criminal Offender Record Informatl~n~ . 
Subsection (a) requires that criminal offender record mformatIOn be sealed 

under specified circumstances. '. . . . ' . 
Subscction (b) requires that regulatIOns pro'-;Ideat Il: mmlm~m the seallllg of 

criminal offender record information when speCIfied periods of tIme have elapsed 
and an individual has been free from the jurisdiction or ,supervision of any oriminal 
justice agency. The regulations wilt establish ~tandard prooedures whereby the 
State will provide information as to the maximum penalty for the partloular 
offense when notation of the sentenoe is ,entered into the system. 

Sub!lectiQn (c) allmVll the regulations to exempt particular systems from full 
oompliance with the sealing requirements where because of the manual nature' 
of A uch systElms, such full oomplianoe woul~ not be feas.ible. In .partioula~, it is 
anticipated that reoords predating theeffectLYe date of thIS Aot will be oonsldered 

'fpr sealing on ,a one-by-one basis as they are requested for use or as they are ooded 
for oonversion to automated systems. . 

The regulations must als9 set f?rth I?roced~res for aoo.ess: ~here access to .R 
sealed record is allowed in connection With review by the mdlVldual, on the b.asls 
of a court order, or a specific determination of the Attorney General, regulatIOns 
must set forth procedures to be followed. 

SEC. 10. Precedence of s.ratJil Laws'- '. . 
This section specifies that "mere a particular State ~as a law or regulatl~n which 

affords an individual rights of privacy whioh are de~lgned to pr~tec~ tl,Ie m~ere~ts 
of individuals who are thEl subject of information m the State s ?rlmma~ Just!ce 
information !lystem, that such a law or regulation woul~ not b~ In con~lCt .wI.th 
this Act. A State may provide rights of privaoy or proteotIOn f?r.mformatJon III Its 
system grElater than those set forth in this Aot, and suoh prOVISIOns would govern 
in that 'State's criminal justice information systems. 

SEC. 11. Security of Criminal Justice Informa~i?~ Systems- . . 
This section is designed to minimize the pOSSibilIty of unauthorIzed dlsolos~re 

by setting forth the means by which suc~ systems shall be operated. The securIty 
of information in a system subject to thIS Act must be assured by managem~nt 
control by a criminal justice agency. Al~o, such systems m~st meet seou!lty 
statndards promUlgated by the Attorney General ta guard agamst unaut,honzed 
access to data within them. . . . . 

In addition, the Attorney General is directed to prOVide for a contmuous r~vlew 
and periodic audits. of the operations of .these .systems to assure full compbance 
with the standards Issued pursuant to thiS sectIOn.. ' 

SEC. 12. Operating Procedures-.. .... . 
Subsection (a) requires that all.crImm~l.JustlCe mfor~atIOn systems sU~Ject to 

this legislation must include speCIfied mmlmum operatmg procedures whioh are 
consistent with the regulations established and promulgated by the Attorney 
General. . . I' t' 

Subsection (b) requires .an agency which operates an automated~rlmma JUS .Ice 
information system subject to this Act to publish once a year notICe o~ the eXls~ 
ence nature and procedures governing the system. If such a system IS ope~ate 
by the Fede~al Government this notice shall be publiShed in the Federal ~~gls~er. 

Subsection (c) allowll the Attorney General t.o require ~ny a~ency partlClpat!ng 
in a criminal justice information system subJect to thiS legislatIOn ,to prOVide 
periodic reports. . ',\. 

SEC. 13. Admin,istrntive Sal1ctions-' . 
Subsection (a) provides that: a criminal justice agency ll~ay be. denIed access to 

criminal justice information syste.!)1s which are su.bject to~hlsActif such a~ agency 
(l) obtains information from such n system, and !lses ordissemmates. that mformah tion in violation of this Act or the. regulations Issued pursuant to It, or (2) SUe 
agency faHsto provide dispositional information required by the A~t.. . . 

Subsection (b) provides that any pe~so~ or agency, other th~n a crlm!nal.lustlc~ 
agency, may be denied the. use of ~nm!nal. offe~der rec?rd mformatlOn ~f SU~ _ 
person or agency uses suchmformatlOn m VIOlatIOn of, thlM Act or regulatIOns IS 
sued pursuant to it by the Attorney General. 
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Subsection (c) states that procedures regarding use of administrntive sanctions 
are. to be set forth in regulations of the Attorney General 

SEC. 14. Civil and Criminal Remedies- . 
.S1fbsec~ion (Ii~ (1) permit~ an ~ndividual who is dissatisfied with the' final ad

mlmstratlVe de~lslon reg!1rdmg hiS request for correction and revision of criminal 
offender rec.ord mformatlOl1 Which pertains to him, to bring a civil action against 
the responslble a~ency. 
. Subse~tion (a) ~2) pern:its ~n individual with respect to whom criminal justice 
mform~tlOn.has been mamtamed disseminated or used iIi violation of the Act or 
regulatIOns Issu,ed pursuant to it, to bring a civil action against the responsible 
'person or agency. 
Su~section. (b) (1) requires that such civil actions must be brought in the ap

propriate Umted States DIstrict Court if a defendant is an officer employee or 
agency of the United States. ' , 

Subsection (b) (2) provides that if the ~efendants in such civil actions are private 
per~ons, or Officers, empl?yees or agenCIes of a state or local government· such 
actIOns may be brought m an appropriate United States District Court ~r any 
other court of competent jurisdiction. 
. S1fb~;-&"tion (c) pr!=l'I:ides. that the district courts of the United States have juris- . 

dICtIOn ov.er such CivIl. ~UltS without regard to the amount in controversy. 
SubsectIOl;1 (d) pro:,wes that a prevailing plaintiff in such civil actions may be 

granted eqUItable rehef, damages, costs, and reasonable attorney fees. Exemplary 
damages l?ay also be .award~d.when appropriate. 
'. S1fbs~otIOn (e~ provl~es ~r~mtliil penlllties for dissemination and use of criminal 
lustlCe informatIOn. whIC~ IS m violation of the Act and any applicable regulations 
Issued pursua~t to It. It.IS l),ssumed th~t forgeries or other unauthorized alterations 
o,f r~cords s~~Ject to this Act are pUnIshable under 18 U.S.C. § 1001 et. seq. and 
sumlar prOVISIOns of law. ' " 
Su~s~ction (9 ~rovide~ an individual or agency with a complete defense against 

~n~ ~IVII or cnmmal actIO.n (except an action for equitable relief) when such an 
mdlvld~al or agency acts.m good faith relying upon the provisions of the Act or 
~n ~pp~ICable l~w governIng the maintenance, dissemination, or use of criminal 
JustIce mformatIOn, or upon rules, regulations, or procedures prescribed or approved 
by the Attorney General. 

The defense of "g?od faith". is intended to apply only where one innocently 
followed ~he rule~ wI.thout notICe that there was a claim of error or invalidity. 
The tes~ 1S an o~JectIve one ~nd not the actual state of mind of the individual. 
Goo~ faith r~qUJr~s the exerCIse of reasonable diligence to learn the truth when 
one IS put on mqUJry. 

It,is anti~ipated that. t~e remedies contained in this section will be applied 
conSI,stent With the prOVISions of the First Amendment to the Constitution 

Seo. 15. Complianoe with Act- . 
Thi~ sect~on. wo~ld ~eq,!ire any ~tate or local agency which operates or partici

p~tes m a cnmmal Ju~tICe mformatIOr; syst.em which is subject, to the Act to comply 
WIth the Act and With the regulatIOns Issued pursuant to it by the Attorney 
General. Also, any suoh agency would be deemed to hrwe consented to the 
bringing of such civil actions as authorized by the Act. I, 

Sec. 16. Regulations of the Attorney General-
The Attor~ey General is required to issue regulations !mplementing this Act. 

af~er. app!op:r;lat~ consult!1tion with Federal and state agen,cies operating or using 
crlIDmalJustlCe mformatlOn systems. 

Sec. 17. Authorization-
Authorizes funds for the Attorney General to implem~ntthe Act. 
Secj) 18. Effective Date-- ' 
Sets the effective date of the Act to be one year after the date of enactment 

dexcept for the authorization of funds. section, which would become effective th~ 
ate of enactment. ' 

OFFICE Oli' THE ATTORNEY GENERAL ' 
Th V Washington, D.C., February 5,1974-. e ICE PRESIDENT, ' 

j U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. , 
bEAR MR. VICE PRESIDENT: Enclosed for your consideration and appropriate 

reference is a legislative proposal entitled the "Criminal Justice Information Sys-
tems Act of 1974." . 
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This is a legislative proposal to facilitate and regulate the exchange of criminal 
justice information. 

The proposal, I believe, has achleved an appropriate balance between the in
fOl:mation needs of governments and the constitutional rights of persons affected 
by the collectiO~l and dissemination of criminal justice information. This bill is 
more comprchellsive than the proposal originally submitted 'during the 92nd 
Congress, 1st Session, and introduced as S. 2546. This bill is applicable to any 
criminal justice information system which is operated by the Federal Governmen t 
or is funded in whole or in part by the Federal Government. Also covered is any 
interstate system and any system which is engaged in the exchange of information 
with a Federally operated, Federally funded, or interstate system. Both automated 
and manual systems are covered. 

Direct access to criminal justice information systems is Iimitedto criminal jus
tice agencies. Criminal offender record information in a system may only be used 
for criminal justice purposes unless there is a Federal statute, Executive order <'r 
State statute which expressly provides for a non-criminal justice use. This wo"'d 
mean that criminal offender record information could be unavailable for e 1\
ployment or credit checks unless a statute specifically required such use. 

The draft bill provides the iJvJividual with the l'ight of review of his record for 
the purposes of correction. Stringent restrictions on dissemination are provideu; 
Criminal offender r(lcord information is required to be accurate and complete and 
provision is map.,e for the sealing of criminal offender record information after the 
passage of a stated period of years during which the individual is free from the 
sup(lrvision of a criminal justice system. Provision is made for administrative, 
civil and criminal sanctions, against those who use' or disseminate information in 
violation of the Act. 

Several provisions of ,the bill would require changes in the current. practices of 
some government agencies, particularly non-criminal justice agencies that have 
traditionally made use of crhninal justice data, for various purposes. The debate 
and action taken on this proposal should serve to clarify national policy in this 
area and to provide a fmmework for subsequent efforts which will, hopefully, 
bring some order and consistency to the array of statutes and l'egulations that nre 
relied on for access and use to criminal justice information. 

The proposed legislation reflects a strong concern for the security and privacy of 
data in Qriminal justice information systems and deals effectively with the funda
mental issues mvolved. It,5early and favorable consideration is urged, 

Tb,e Office of Management and Budget has advised that there"is no objection to' 
the submission of thifl proposal from, the standpoint of the Administration's 
program. 

Sincerely, \' 
----,--, -, 

Attorney General. 

[Letter of Inquiry to, the Federal Bureau of Investigation] 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE DATA BANK H:EARINGS 

DAVID W. BOWERS, 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Washington, D.C. 

F:EBRUARY 19, 1974: 

DEAR DAVE; Mark Gitenstein and I hEwe identified foW major areas in which 
the hearings would benefit from help from the Bureau, and which ,might be 
the subject of questions to Mr. Kelle)': I am writing ,to you to set O\lt these four 
areas, and to give you some i~ea of what specific types of information the Sub
committee might expect, to get from the Bureau at the hearings. I b,Qpe t).1is might 
help us and the Bureau starr in preparing for the hearings. 

The four areas are as follows: 
(1) We a'!lticipate that the Subcommittee will be interested in a rather complete 

history of the development of the Ip.entification Division and of the National 
Crime-\Information Center's Computerized Criminal History .file (NOIC/CCR). 
Subcommittee members might also question the Bureau's representatives on the 
legal and statutory authority for the d,issemination of Rap sheets and computer
ized criminal histories (CCH). This would includc a dillcussion of the history of 28 
U.S.C. 534, the case of Menard v. Mitchell and the so-called "'Bible" rider to the 
FBI's appropriation bill. The Bureau might also expect questions about NCIC's 
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implementatiOri of the Project SEARCH prototype CCH and the decision-making 
process that led to that development •. " ' 

(2) .The_Subc.oI?1~ittee'will be interested in the present operations of the 
Identlfic~~lOn DlvlsIon'and the. NCIC/COH. We would like any update that the 
Bureau mIght ha,ve to the detailed questions which Senator :l\fathias presented to 
L. P!1tri?k Grayl1tstsummer and.which appear in t~e published hearings on his 
npmmatlOn at p.age.233 and fol~owmg. The Bureau ~Ight ~o want to s,!pplement 
any answers whICh It has submItted to the Subcommittee m response to lts,general 
data bank survey. The last of the Bureau's responses is dated November 3 1972. 
It wOUl?be very useful if we 'had these updates as well as the most current list 

of authorIzed nonlaw enforcement users ofthc Rap sheet file and of thd, NCIC! 
CCH file in advance of the heJlrings. 
, I anticip.ate that Subcommittee members mi?,bt want to question the Bureau in 

some .detail about how Rap sheets and COH s are used by noncriminal justice 
agenc~es anda.bout the nature of th~ information needs of noncriminal justice 
agenc~es: For. exn:mple; th~ Subcommittee would be interested in any surveys of 
noncnmmal Justice agenCIes such as federally Chartered. banks or state civil 
service agencies to determin~ exactly what type of information they need e.g. do 
they need ra w'arrestrecords or would conviction records suffice i how ofteri do they 
query CCH and Rap sheets, etc.? 

I think that the Bureau ~hould ,also, expect questions' on how Rap sheets and 
CCH,are used by !oc~l ~ohc.edepartment~. F?r example, has the Bureau ever 
conducted any studieS mdlCatmg"p.t what pomt m the criminal process there is the 
greatest de~and.r0r .Rap shee~s and CCH,e.g.,are they used primarily prior to 
arrest f9r my~stigatIV~ purposes :or post arrest~ for informing. Iud.ges of prior 
records m settmg pretrIal release. The Subcommittee would also be mterested in 
any.data the Identification Division or N CIO has on the completeness of its infor
matIOn, e.g:, what percent, ~f Rap sheets and OCI'I's are incomplete. I think the 
repre~entatlv~s of -yhe IdentificatlO?- Bureaus .carr also expect some fairly detailed 
!luestlOns on Its pnvacy a~d secunty regulatlOn!l~ For example, what ruIesapply 
to e:r.pungement and updatmg of Rap sheets, random audits forac.curacy, etc.'? " 

(3) I should think that t)Ie .Bureau would want to be quite specmc in describiIJ:g 
the administrative problenis (as distinct from policy questions) it will have in 
both the Identifica;tion Division· and the NC10 in complying with either S. 
2963 or 29M.' ." 

(4) Since both bills would set standards for the exchange of intelligence inf.or
mation, 1 wquld imltgine that members of the Subcommittee might ask questions 
on the Bureau's exchange oisuch information with othercriminllljustice agencies, 
if any. Although both bills are rather general in regard to intelligence information 
I am sUre that we will be lIea.ring .test~mony calling for much more specific stand-
IIrds ,for the control of such mformatlOn. ',. 

Any of the above infon;natibn, in particular '~hat set out in (2) above, which the 
Bureau can get to us in advance of the hearinge; would certainly improve the 
quality of the dialogue and perbaps shorten the amount of time we will have to 
cover in ,oral. testimo,ny• WewO,tild b, e especially interested in copies of any surveys 
or st\ldies the Bureallo hilS made on CCH and Rap sheet usc-who uses; when, 
frequencY,' purpose,costr-benefit,etc. If you havl~ any questions or want any 
clarincations, p~ease 0.0 not h\'isitate to call me or Mark Gitenstein. 

SincerelY, . 
LAWRElNCE M. BASKIR, 

Cldef Counsel and Staff Director: 

RESPONS'ES OF 'CLARENCE1v1. KliiLLEY, DIRECTOR, ·FEDERAL BUREAU OF 
, '. It'VESTIGATI();.r-l\1ARCH 7, 1974' , 

A. H~STORY OF THE FBI IDENTIFICATION DIVISION·AND NATIONAL CRiME IN':' 
FonMATION CENTEn (NCIC) COMPUTERIZED C1miIINAL i

• nISTORY (CCH) 
PROGRAM ' 

.~ "'_.. l~ FBI iiJt}~~~FidATION>:DIVISIy~ : 
f3ackground " 

By the year 1923, two separate and distindt central cleuTiJ;l}.;hQuses cha;~ed 
with the collection, preservation and' dissemination of criminal jdentification. Hi
fprmation hac! been es~blished in the United States .. The Federa! Gov\)rnme~t at 
Leavenwor,th,K'ansasjunder tM auspices of the United S~ates Depnrtment, of 
Justic~J h.aa dstablished l\~Central Bureau of Identification :and was receivirig 
appropri(LtlOi.iS f!o.m Congress 'for this purpose. 'J'his'fingeqlrint bUreau was origi-
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nally establish~d in 1904 for Federal prisons. The Department of Justice Ap
propriations Act for the fiscal year 1924 carried language authorizing the Leaven
worth Identification Service. With respect to dissemination of data from the 
Leavenworthfiles, this Act specifically jJ.rovided that certain funds were to be "for 
the collection, classification and preservation of criminal identific,ation records 
and their exchange with the officials of State and other institutions * * *." 

The second clearinghouse was being maintained by the International Associa
tion of Chiefs of Police (IAGP) at Washington, D.C. This was known as the "Na
tional Bureau of Criminal Identification" established in 1896. At a conference in 
Washington, D.C., on September 21, 1923J',representatives of IACP, in offering 
their fingerprint files to the Department of ,Justice, stipulated, ','The Attorney 
General of the United States shall make 'and establish with said Bureau as a 
foundation therefore, a central criminal bureau, in the Department of Justice 
wherefore every effort and encQuragement shall be made to secure from the 
United States Government agencies, thc police superintendents and chiefs of 
states, cities and town§! of the Uriited States similar records of fingerprints and 
metric measurements' and photographs of criminals and any and all kinds of 
criminal information for record and classification and filing, as formerly done by 
the superintenqent of the National Bureau of Criminal Identification, copies of 
such records) prints, measurements, photographs and Information to be afforded 
without delay, by the Attorney General, to any duly qualjfied, United States De
partment head engaged in the prevention and. detection of crime, to any duly 
qualified superintendent" chief, or marshal of police of any state, city; or town of 
the United States or any active member of the IACP." ' 

By way of furtlIer historical background, it is apparent that numerous con
ferences were held by the officials of the. Department of Justice, the Bureau of the 
Budget, and the House Appropriatiolls Committee to determine 'what would be 
needed in the way of authority and funds to create the Identification Division 
of the FBI. It was resolved that by virtue of the authorizing language in the 
previous operations, the Federal Government already had the authority to 
establish a central bureau of criminal identification with sanction to receive and 
dispense identification data. This conclusion was based on the provision in the 
FBI appropriation that the "opera,ting portion" (of ,the appropriation) was ear
marked "for the detcction and prosecution oi'crimes."Authority to disseminate 
identification information is renewcd annually iIi appropriations legislation. 
Early advisory policy board 

All advisory board, composed qf local laW enfoT,cement, officials was create{i for 
the FBI Identification Divisionilr 1927. The memiJers of thisboard'at that time 
w~reJoeeph M.Qui$..ley, Chairman, N.ew Yorki J.ame~T~ prew .. CaliforD;iai mid 
Richard Sylvester, ..uelaware. An officllll report submItted to the IACP In 1927 
~uggested that iingerprint records and inquiries sholfld include all criminals placed 
I~ custody,.cxcept 'bhos\i of apurely local .and mmor charact¢.rand those who 
commit more or.: less insignificant and,iunimportant offenses. . ' 
Departmentai Order No. ~[)61 anflMil/sing PerSOn8 Data; 

In order to establish a clear policy on dissemination, AttornrlY General Homer 
Qummings issued Departmental Order Ncr, 2961 oli May 1; '1973. The entire 
provisions of Departmental Order No. 2961, quoted' below, arl,> still in effect. 

I/Criminal identification infornlll1tion from the fingerprint files of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation will bel'llade available only to the following persons or 
agencies: " " 

1/1. Regularly constituted law enforcement officials or agl~ncies. 
"2. All service branches of the Federal Government, that.is the Army, Navy, 

Marine Corps, and Coast GUilT/d. , ', ' 
1/3. The U.S. Civil Service' Commi~')ioh and any state or local civil service 

.commissions. .' ,. • . ' ," , 
1/4. Any member baIik of the Federal Reserve System and any bank, banking 

association, trust company, or other banking institution organized and operated 
under the laws of the United States including any organization, state or Federal, 
insured under the provisions of the Federal Deposit Insurance Act. ' 

1/5. Coroners, undertakers, and, insurance companies Gubmitting, fingerprints of 
unidentified deadpE'rsons for identification'only. ' " . ;, . , 

1/6. Any national, state, or local government or agencY thereof." 
Soon after the issu~Ilce of Departmental Order No. 29611 it became apparent, 

that our cu'rrent policy dealing, with missing persons had been omittE'cl fro~ .the 
order. Subsequently, an opinion was obtained from the former Assistant Sohcltor 
General Colden W. Bell to the effect that information as to the identity 01' where-
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about~ of certain T,Jersons could be. furnished as a service by the Director to 
agencies or pe:rsons IIwhen in the exercise of his discretion he deems it proper 
to do so." 

Thus, o~r pr.~~ent. prll;ctice of ~isting mis.sing T,Jerson data in our identification 
file~ a~d d.lss~mmatmg l!1formatlOn a.s to· Identity or IVhereabouts is a practice 
whICh ~~ wIthi!l t~e. prov~nce of the pI:ector, FBI. Note thatJ(identity or where~ 
abouts of an mdividuaiis anot a crlmmal offender record. .' 

Under Departmentai O:der ~o. 2961, therefore, we are authorized to give to 
law enforcement .not o?l~ Identity and whereabouts, but we may also give to law 
enforcement speCific cl'lmmal arrest data on a missing person. As a matter of policy 
~'e have confine.d dissemiD;at~on of information ,as to identity and wherenbouts to 
mterested relatIVes of mlssmg persons. Coroners, undertakers and insurance 
com.llanies can receive information from our files under Department Order No. 2961. 
ObVIOU~ly corone~s and undertakers are, interested only in identity since where
about;; IS ~ot an Issue. Insurance companies on the other hand are interested in 
both Id~ntlty and wp.ereabouts, and in the great majority of cases will not have 
fingerprmts to submit fOr search through our iiles. Because of the language in De
par~mental Order No. 2961 pertaining to insurance companies and under the dis
cret~on!!,ry powe!s of the l?irect.or, it has been our policy to fu~ish insurance com
pames mformatlOn as· to Identity and whereabouts whenever we are asked evel). 
though no fingerprints are submitted by them. 
Activities 1940 to Date 

.In.1941, the FBI Identification Division began receiving huge volumes of nOn
~rJmmal fingerprints ~or .check .against the criminal file and for retention. These 
!nc~u~ed the fi~gerprmts of alIens, Government employees, military personnel, 
IJ!-d.lvlduals s~ekm!S cle~rances, and those desiring to have their prints placed in the 
Civil file for Idep.~lficatlOn purposes. The number of fingerprints in possession in
cr~a.sed at a ~errlfic ra~~ ... By 195?, fingerprints in possession reached nearly 146 
million, of whICh 1l.5plllllOn were In the noncriminal category. In order to retard 
the growth of the CIVll file, we adopted, on July 1, 1957" the policy of returning all 
I!0n-~ederal applicant prints submitted in connection with national defense local 
hcen~mg a~~~mploym~nt. This policy is stillin effect, Since 1937, the FBI Identi
ficat!on DIV!SlOn has, In accordance with statutory authority, executive orders 
Ilnd mstructlOP.S of the Attorney, General, propessed fingerprints of applicants for 
~mpl~yment In federally .chartered or insured banking institutions, and for 
hce!lsmg and loc!!,l emploYl!lent purposes if fingerp!,intin&" was required by looal 
o,rdinance or offiCIal regulation. The demands for thiS serVIce have grown steadily 
smce 1937, as l!l0re and more local regulatory agencies deemed kientification on 
record checks Vital to the protection of the pUblic. . 

2. Ncrc/cCH 
- l,"':'l,' • , 

The concept behind. NCrC was approved by the IACP in October 1966. 
general policy and ,ope:ational principles of the system are based on recomhtenda
tl?n.of t~e :t'{CIC Ad':'ISOr.y' Policy Board, comprised .of top administrators from 
Cfimmal Justice agenCIes throughout the United States. . 

lniti~l file sean~ards for NCIC were, developed by the IACP Uniform Crime 
ReportmgGomm.ltteeand members sppointed by the committce. Development 
oUhe cOIJ?-municat~ons system was accomplished in coordination with the Office 
of the Dlre~tor. of Te!ecommutdcations Manllgement, and the Institute for 
TelecommumcatlOns ~CIences and Aeronomy. . ' 

In, 1966, as part of .lts overall planning of NCIC, the FBI determined that one 
orNCIO's future proJects would be the implementation of a computerized history 
of each felon arrested iIi the United States. This history would eventually take 
the place Qf the "rap sheet," and would be based only on fingerprints. This 
compu~erized criminal l?-istory (CCH) would be av.ailable to l!J.w :enforcement 
on an Instantaneous baSIS. " ' 

NCIC began operation in January 1967 with five files (wanted persons stolen 
property, stolen vehicles, stolen license plates, and lost, stolen, and re~overed 
guns),' 
.In September 1968, NCIC staff (an~ . Working Committee members) met to 

diSCUSS standards,. procedures and poltCl,es for a CCH file. At this meeting a 
proto~ype criminal history summary and 'a complete criminal history record werc 
exammed for the first time. By February 1969 the basic offense cla:ssificatbn 
standarde wereestiblished. To facilitate the development of CCH the FBI 
contacted the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEA A) in the 
spring of 1,969, with the idea of forming a group of advanced compilter states 
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with mandatory repOJ;ting laws to deIilonstrate an interstate exchange of criminal (c) The Attorney General m :. 
history. Five states Were recommended, and LEA-A committed $60'0',000' in funds. thOrized by this sectIon.' ay appomt officials to perform thc functions au-
Late in 1969 and during 1970, LEAA !!ponsored Project SEARCH (System for.The above authority '\Vas created b . P b' , 
Electronic Analysis and Retrieval of Oriminal Histories). The purpose of this ber ~, 1966, 80 S.tat. 616. Similar r . 1. u lic Law 89:-554,. Section 4(c), Septem-
project was to demonstrate the feasibility of exch~nging criminal history. data JustICe appropriation act since r9~;~SThS were contamed In each Department of 
interstate by.means of a computerized system. former S~ction 30'0' of Title 5 USC '196isedllCts are igentified ·in a note under 

On September 3, 1970', the Ofll,ce of Management and Budget (OMB) recom- (2) UnIted States Cd' 'f if ci " e . 
mended that the FBI operate the co;mputerized criminlll history program instead p. (b). , 0 eo' e eral Regulations,Title28, Section 0'.85, Subpart 
of the LEAA for the following reasonf\; , (The FBI shall) Conduct the a . ·t. 

1. to avoid division of progrmn responsibility between the FBI and LEAAj I' anr! preservation of identification rCe~~~dsIO~, fo~l.(lction, exchange, classification 
2. to avoid development of overlapping information systemsj. i I tarily SUbfnitted, on a mutuall ben .' mcy mg personal fingerprints volun: 
3. there was a questionable need for the development. of a new computer and ill govlerRnment agencies, railroad ~olice e~~:lo~~~I~ frokm law enforcement .and other 

communications network within LEAAj . ;'1 ~ra eserve System, FDIC-Reserv'e-In an s, member banks of the Fed-
4. the cost of absorbing systems· requirements within the FBI would be less ),1 msut.red by. the Federal Savings and Loa;yed Bank~ and b~nking institutions 

than establishing a new capability in. LEAA. Total SEAE,CH implementation ' ~es ~ony.m Federa.! or local court ns~ran~e uorp0X:f!.tro;ni provide expert 
costs through fiscal y~ar 1973; wcre estimatel~ to be approximately $3 million h IdentIficatIon assistance in'disastergS asdtc} fin(l:ex:prmt exammations; and provide 
for the FBI and approximately $11 million for ILEAA. ' . those from insurance companies an III mIssmg persons-type cases including 

OMB also recommended that:, ' I, (3) Public Law 92-544. . . ' 
I. There be established a strong poliCy control board. l'he board should rep- ; The funds provided for Salaries and E 

resent all elements of the .criminal justice syst~m (poliQe, prosecutors, courtsl ' may be used hereafter in addition t xpenses, Federal Bureau of Investigation 
corrections, and parole.) ! exch~ng~ of .identification records with. t;;ms~ y:esf afutdhOrized thereunder, for th~ 

2. Planning start to develop an integrated criminal justice system. This would bankmg mstltutions to promote . t . CIa 0 e erally chartered or insured 
bring together SEARCH, NCIC and the fingerprint identification activities. I iff aSutthtorized by State statute a~d ~;~~o~~ t~e Sthu1ttYt of those institutions, and, 
The policy control board should be the center of this planning activity. i 0 a e and local governments for u y. e 1 ·orney General, to officials 

On December 10, 1970', the, Attorney General authorized the FBI to develop i :~ct offic~al and subject to the sam/re~l~!H~~ Of e~iiwyment an~ lice~sing, any 
and implement !l.8.rogtafn for the interstate exchange'of criminal history records 1'1 a(4)PIroYlde~ ,for under the aforementioned ~pnpwi . r

t
e3>pect to dlssemmation as 

through the NCr ,which operates a telecommunications network over dedicated I I n addItIOn, Executive Order 10'450' :oprra Ion. 
lines to criminal justice agencies in each of the 50' states, 28 metropolitan areas, 1 of applicants and emplOYees of the F authonzes the handling of fingerprints 
and some Federal agencies. The ultimate concept of NCIC/CCH is that there I States Code authorizes the .handling ~~eral G~vernmen.t. Title 8 of the United 
will be a national index to criminal history records of individuals arrested for 1/ In 1971, the Government's auth o . ngerpr~nts o~ alIens. 
seriouS offenses. FBI studies have shown that about 70 percent of rearrests will ! rfiresPtot~se to non-Federal applicant re~~!~tst~v~lss~mllmateda!rest information in 
be within the salTIc state; therefore, an offender criminal history file, in scope 1 ~ .Ime. In the case of Stuart 1Y[' h c a eI}g.e m the Courts for the 
and use, Is essentially a state file, for state Use. Rowever, substantial interstate 1 DIStrIct Court, Los Angeles Ca1ifo~i t~ ell, ~ al., CIVIl Action 71-30'0'9 U S 
criminal mobility necessitates sharing of information from state to stat,e. A l I aut~ority for the FBIto di;seminate a, a,~our rul~d t~at 28 U.S.C. 534 pr~vicie~ 
national index is required to .coordinate the exchange of criminal histOl:y:;data ! ~~fi\)c~nt rfequest.s. However, in 'il1en~r:dS;.I1t}if:h~1Io31fFresponse to non-Federal 
among state and 'Federal jurisdictions. These considerations give rise .. to the I . , \se~ ollowmg) the court found "that the B' . S?pp: 718 (D.C.D.C. 
"multi-state, single-state" concept. NCIC/CCR will maintain an abbreviated I~ dl~semmate arre.'lt records outside the F d l~u (FBI) IS WIthout authority 
or summary record (index) on single-state offenders and a complete detailed I lC~nsmg anq related purposes!' The Courti d' er~ d °hvernment for employment, 
record on multi-state offenders. • " I ~llIdhance, aD;d ~hat there must be a nation~ pI~~. e ~ at lthe Fd~I ne~ds legislative 

Entries into the CCH file will be sUpported by a fingerprir!t card. Should the j WI
A 

ave bUIlt mto it adequate sanctions and a~! . :vet~pe m this area which 
state agency not be able to identify a fingerprint card in its:,,'t,ate identification I s a result of this deCision the FBI d' . IllIS x:a lve safeguards. > 

bureau it would forward the card to the FBI whlch would conduct a fingerprint !i I rec~rds for local employment 'and lice . Iscontmued d.lsseminating identification 
search in an effort to identify the individual with an existing CCH record from untIl December 26 1971 when the pnsl~dg, ~xcept for law enforcement positions 
another. state., If rio identification, is made, the submitting srate would establish II 1 was an appropriations ~easure whichesl en .approyed X:ubli.c Law 92-184. Thi~ 
,I single state" COH record. If' an identification is made, the submitting state j records to federally chartered or insured abtho:lze~ dl!'se~matlon of identification 
would update that offender's record into a "multi-state" CCRrecord. with this 11 state statute and approved by the U ·t dS~Itg mA-stitutrons and, if authorized by 
arrest. The CCR. program will be ·continually' evaluated, looking toward imple- ! I stapte al,ld local governments for the p~~p~se ~,es lttorney Gene:al, tf? officials of 
mentation of the single-state/multi-state concept. I I ublIc Law 92-544 dated 0 t b ",- 0 emp oyment and l!censmg . 

(Currently, the national file contains the comprete record and will continue to ~ 50-called Bible rider' to an FBI er 2", 1972, extended Public Law 92-184 (the 
do so until such time -as all states deve10p essentinl services such as Identificatioll, l' extended once before by Public La s~~lemental appropriation, which had been 
information flow, and computer sys,tems . capabilities.) . i authority for dissemination to non::imi;a14)'sPt !lbhc La'\y' 92-544 serves as Current 

. '., ! D t'ls M JU Ice agenCIes. 
B. LEGAL AND STATUTORY AUTHORIT): FOR THE OPERA.TIONS OF THE FB! 1DElNTI- lie a~ of enard .v. ~ i~chell ' 

FICATION ])rVlf\ION AND THE~Cl:'C/CCH, AND FOR THEIRDISSEMINA.TION I) co;;;elargbBought SUIt lIT the Unit\'ld States District Court W ~ t . 
'OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFOR1fATION " ., '.' . . 1 j arrerteb teh Lureau to expunge from Identification Di,;isio~ fitS th gOD, D.C., ~o 

• . ,c, ' • y e os Angeles, California Poli D t .'.. efle record of hIS 
1. FBI Identification Division. ., . I receIVed the case from the Circllit-C' urt ce epar meD;t. ~udg(l Gerllard A. Gesell 
The authority for the operations of thl} FBI Identification Division is as follows: j development of the issues involved R,Ieh~~ Appea~, (P)IS~ICt: of Oolumbia,' for full 
(1) Title 28, United States Code; ·Section534. . 'IiI' (~)t probable Q'ause and the ]3urea{i 'has no:~~e.t t t at ~e >yas arrestEld with-
(a) The.Attorney Genex:al shall...... > ~. .' " .' •• .'. • ••• ¥ that futo/edi~semination .of his record m . orl I ~ mamtam his fe'cord and 
.(1) acqUIre, collect, class~y, and pre~erve IdentIficatIOn, crlmmalidentIficatlOll, I ties and subJec~hini to an increased risk of b:'y Impe efd f;'.mployment oppor~uni-

crime, and. other recordsi and .:, ..• .'. . . . i I on, pt~er occa~lOns. The Government ar dl~K I:HIS,PeC e . and arreste~ for ~rlmes 
(2) exchange these records wIth; and fOTthe offiCIal use of, authorrz7d ~fIiCInJs 1 jto mdI.cate eXIstence of probable cause ro:h' atth~~etiivas substantial eVIdence 

of the Federal Goverhlnent,thc,$tt'ttes, cities, and penal and other ins~It4tlO;nS.. ! 'I R'!thorlty to disseminate his record to loc :i IS arres ,. e BureJlu ~as statutory 
. (~) The eX.Chang~ Of. re~ordsta\ltI:0ri~ed by .subse.ction (aH2~ ?f thIs sectIon 18 I, IVlth employmen. t a. nd licensing. . . a governmen.tagellCles In conne!lt~on 

subject to. cancellatIon if dissemma.tIOn]s made outSIde the recelvmg dejlartments \ . "'N?nJune li;,1971, Judge Ge.sell handed, do h' d ". ' 
or related agencies. '.., I 1 emorandum Opinion" and an accompan .. wn lSd eCffISIO~ In, the form ·of a 

, . I ymg or er e ectlve same date. :He 
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ruled l'Vlenard's arrest was with probable cause, he denied Menard's prayer for 
expunction, but enjoined the FBI from disclosing information I.Lbout the arrest 
to other tlian officials of law enforcement agencies provided those agencies will 
certify that the information is to be used by that agency ini,ernally and solely for 
law enforcement purposes a.nd to agencies of the U.S. Government to which he 
applies for employment. • 

The Judge commented that the Bureau needs legislative guidance and there 
must bc tt national policy developed in this area which will have built into it 
adequate sanctions and administrative safeguards. It i.s not the· function of the 
courts to make these judgments, but the courts must call. a lialt until the legislature 
acts. Thus the court finds that the Bureau is without authority to disseminate 
arrest records outside the Federa1 Government for employment, licensing or 
related purposes. 

2. NCrc/CCH 

In January 1966, the Office of Legal Counsel of the Department of Justice 
advised that 5 U.S.C. 340 (Public Law 337 of June 11, 1930) pr6vided authority 
for the collection and exchange of records with local police organizations by the 
FBI through a national crime information center. Section 340 is now referenced 
to 28 U.S.C. 534 (see preceding). At the present, there is no separate Federal 

·statutory authority for the NCIC operation of its program. 

C. CURRENT OPERATIONS 

1. FBI IDENTIFICATION DIVISION 

The operations of the FBI Identification Division were detailed in materia 
provided to the Senate Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights in November 
1972, and by Mr. L. Patrick Gray III, during his nomination hearings in February 
and March 1973, in response to questions by Senator Charles Mathias. 

The part of the 1972 material captioned "FBI Fingerprint and Criminal 
Identification Record Files," which requires uPQating, is reproduced here and 
updated by footnotes. In summary, the updated material notes th.a:t (1) current 

. statutory authority for the FBI Identification Division'.s operatio11s is Public 
Law 92-554; (2) the number of fingerprint cards have been reduced because of a 
purging progr~m, althou~h the number of individuals r~presented by the rem~in
ing cards has mcrensed slIghtly; (3) Department of Justice Order 556-:-73 provl~es 
for an individunl to obtain a copy of his offender record; (4) the number of agenCIes 
.contributing fingerprints hns been cut; (5) some automation of fingerprint pro
cedures hns begun. 

ATTACHMENT A.-FBI FINGERPRINT AND CRIMINAL IDENTIFICATION RECORD 
FILES 

Since 1924, the FBI's Identificl\.tiop. Divisio", has served as the national repos
itory for fingerprint recor'ds. 

Authority for the FBI to perform. iq.entification functions is provided by: 
(1) Section 534, Title 28, U.S. Code, which provides that," (a) The Attorney 

Genera1 shall-(l) acquire, collect; classify; and prQ::;erve identification, ?riminal 
identification, crime and other records; and (2) .exchILnge these records With, and 
for the official use of, authorized officials of the Federal Gov.ernment, the States, 
cities, and penal and other institutions." The statute further provides, "(c) The 
Attorney General may appoint officials to perform the functions authorized br 
this section." The Attomey Gener!}l of the United States has designated the DI
rector of the FBI to perform identification functions. . . 1 

(2) Section 902, Public Law 92-184, as continued b)f. Public Law ~92-3.34,) 
provides that the FBI mlLY use appropriated funds II for the exchange of Identlfica
t.ion records with officials of federally chartered or insured l:ianking institutions 
to promote or maintain the security of those institutions, r:nd, if authorized by 
State statute and approved by the Attorney General, to offiCIals of State and local 
governments for purposes of employment and licensing * * *." , 

The "heart" bf the FBI's identification functions is the fact of individuallty of 
fingerprints. The acceptance of this fact in ourcrimina1 justice system has. rei 
suIted in the use of fingerprints a,s a major t.ool in law enforcement for crimma 
detection and identiflcation. Latent fingerprint impressions left at the scene of !I 
crime, or fingerprint impressions takenTrom a crimina,l attempting to disguise hIs 

1 Public Law 92-054 Is the latest authority. 
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true !dent!ty cl!-n be compared Il:nd identified with previously take,n fingerprints. 
The IdentificatIOns are accompbshed through the use of fin~erprmt files main~ 
tained at the FBI's Identification Diviilion located at Washulgton, D.C. These 
files are presently neither computerized nor mechanized; however, plnns call for 
their computerization over the next several years. .. 

The following information is furnL,hed in response to the 19 specific queries set 
eorth in the survey questionnaire: .,' '. 

(1) The major categories of data maintained at the FBI Identification Division 
arc in th~ form of fingerprint cards. There are approximately (199)2 million cards 
on file WIth (20)3 million individuals represented in the Criminal File section and 
(67)4 million individuals represented in the Civil File section. 

Criminal fingerprint cards are submitted through the mails to the FBI by local, 
state and Federal law enforcement agencies, including penal institutions. When 
more than one criminal fingerprint card is Ieceived concerning the same person, 
information from the cards-the identity of the contributing agencies; name and 
aliases of the person arrested; agency arrest numbersj dates or arrests and/or 
incarcerations; charges; and dispositions-is typed onto an It identifica.tibn record" 
(see Exhibit I). The resulting document reflects the criminal history of an indivi~ 
ual based upon the informatio'it contained in· previously Rubmitted fingerprint 
cards. Copies of this document,lbhe identification record (sometimes referred to as 
a "criminal history" or "rap Hheetll), are mailed to authorized agencies upon. . 
request. , 

The Civil File is comprised oil fingerprint cards submitted on Federal Govern~ 
ment employees and applicant{4 Armed Forces personnel, civilian employees in 
national defense industries, alien.~, and persons desiring to have their fingerprints 
placed on file for personal identifi~Q.tion purposes. 

(2) Statutory authority has beel1granted to the Attorney General by Section 
534, Title 28, U.S. Code (see Exhibit'II), to acquire, collect, classify, and preserve 
identification, criminal identification, crime and other records; and el'change 
such records with, and for the official 'use of, authorized officials of the Federal 
Government, the states, cities, and penal and other institutions .. Section 902, 
Public Law 92-184, as continued by Public Law (92-334)5 provides the statutory 
authority for the FBI to. exchange identification records with officials of federally 
chartered and insured banking institutions, and officials of state and local govern~ 
ments for purposes of employment and licensing (see Exhibit III). 

(3) Guidelines, instructions, and advice are disseminated in the form Of letters 
sent periodically by the FBI to all Federal, state nnd local agencies participating 
in the program. For example, the following admonition is periodically sent to all 
fingerprint contributors: 

"By A:Jt of Congress, FBI identification records are furnished to duly author~ 
ized officials 'for official purposes only.' It is the responsibility of each agency or 
department receiving FBI identification records to insure that these recotds are 
afforded proper security. Dissemination of such a record to an unauthorized 
source or to a private individual, will, under the Act, result in the cancellation of 
identification services to that agency or department. Your full cooperation in this 
matter will indeed be appreCiated." 

(4) All FBI fingerprint identification and related recordkeeping procedures 
presently in use' are manual in nature; however, plans are in 'an advanced stage 
for automating them over the next several years. (Computerization of identifi~ 
cation records for use in the Computerized Criminal History file of the National 
Crime Information Center are diSCUSsed in Tab C, captioned "FBI National 
Crime Information Center (NOlC).") 

(5) through (7) Inasmuchns these inquiries relate to planned automated sys~ 
terns that are to be established in the future, they are dealt with, for purposes of 
glarity of presentation, after the responses to inquiries (8) thrQugh (H)). 

(8) Fingerprint cards contain tht': name, signature, and physIcal description of 
,he person fingerprinted; information concerning the reason for fingerprinting
Identity of cOlltributinp;~~gency, date printed; and, where applicable, the charge 
and disposition or sentbrice. Some of the fingerprint cards contain the residential 
addres!l, occupation and employmen.t of 'the person fingerprinted. The identifica~ 

, 158. 
321. 
168. 
I Public Law 92-054. 
The figures il1 2, 3. and 4 are as or January I, 1974. The number or nngerprint cards on file has been 

reduced due to an active purge project designed to eliminate duplicative prints contained in our civilllles 
and to remove prints In both our criminal and civil flies based on age criteria. This project is stfll underway 
and Its purpose Is to reduce tiling requirements aud Improve operating efficiency. .. 
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tion record, which is compiled from fingerprint. cards, contains the identity of the 
contributor of the associated fingerprint cards: names and t>liases Of th¢ subject 
of the record; agency identifying numbers; and, where appltcable, the date of 
arrest or incarceration, charge, and disposition of the charge'IN" other information 
concerning the individual's background, personal life, personality, or habits is 
recorded in. these records. 

(9) As indicated in (3) above, guidelines governing maintenance, access, review, 
and disclosure of FBI identifieation information are promulgated by periodic 
letters to participating. agencies. 

(10) A. 'rhe inilividualis aWare at the time he is fingerprinted that his encounter 
with a law enforcement agency is being recorded. If the fingerprint card is sub
mittedto the FBI, it is retained in the FBI's manual fingerprint file. The criminal 
fingerprint :cards indicate that the data contained on them may Itl,ter become 
computerized in local, state and national meso 

B. (The FBI acts merely as the custodian of identification information submitted 
by the various law enforcement and governmental agencies; therefore, the individ
ual whO is the subject of an FBI identification record is 110t allowed to directly re-, 
view the record, which is based on fingerprint cards he has previously signed at the 
time his fingerprints were taken. Requests for changes in the record must be mnde 
through the agency which submitted his fingerprints to the FBI. Allegations re
ceived J:,y the FBI concerning inaccuracies in a specific record are resolved with the 
contributing agency.) 6 

(11) FBI identification records are made available only to law enforcement and 
governmental agencies and federally chartered or insured banking i,nstitutions for 
official purposes. Authority is given in Seotion .534, Title 28, U.S. Codc (see 
Exhibition II), and Section 902, Public Law 92-184 (see Exhibit III), as continued. 
by Public Law (92-334.) 7 , . 

(12) A written record is maintained of each dissemination of nn identification 
record, including the dute disRen1innted and the identity of the receiving agency. 

(13) (Fingerprint cards are submitted by over 14,OOOcontdbutors repres~nting 
law enforcement agencies, the Federal Government, und organizations authorized 
by state laws to contribute fmgerprints for official purposes. Identification record 
information is gathered and taken from pre-existing fin,gerprinh cards that nre 
recci;ved from the.c;e agencies.) 8 

(14) The FBI, in its capacity asn clearinghouse for identification information, 
ncts merely as a custodian of the information it receives. Therefore, responsibility 
for the accuracy of such datn remains in the agency which demands, or legal action 
to deleteinll,ccurnte or inapprop1"iate information must be brought against the 
submitting agency. Upon request of the &ubmitting agency, the FB.I will change or 
delete the information. 

(15)' Only Federal,. stater nnd loeallaw enforcement and governmental agencies ' 
and federally chartered or insured hanking institutions are allowed McesS or USe of' i,' :., 

informntion from FBI fingerprint meso . , 
(16) None. (The Computerized Criminal History file of the National Crimes 

Information Center is discussed in, Tab C, captioned "FBI National Cdme Infor
mation Center (NOlC).") 

(17)A. Security devices 'and procedures utilized to prevent unaUthorized access 
to FBI identification mes include physical security of the records themselves at the 
storage site and access only by FBI employees who hav.e undergone backgrQund 
security investigations. 

B. Responsibility for proper use of the information furnished from FBI jdenti. , 
fication files rests primarily with the receiving agencies. Section 534" Title 28, " 
U.S. Code, 'provides that the exchanp,e of records is subiect to'cancellation if dis- 1 
semination is made outside the receiving departments or. related agencies. 1 

(18) The Director of the FBI appears before the House and Senate SuhcoI1l" 
mittees on Appropriations at which times he furnishes testimony on, existing Ilnd , 
planned data storage systems. The continuance of existing system.'S and the insti- , 
----'--'- ')'{ 

j An individual may obtain a copy' of his FBI identification rocordby follo"Ylngi1ie PtV<:edurcs!lS set forth 
in Dopnrtnlent o!J:usticl\'Qrder 55&-73 .. Applicatlons!or cha~g~ dcsired In the contents:pi n record must be 
submitted to the agency which furnishe!1 the indivldunl's,fillgerprints to the FBI. Upon 1;110 rcceipt Of an offi' 
clal communication from such agency, the FBI Idep!;\fic~tlon Division will make ani( changes necessary, 
In accordance with the Information suppUed by the t1lntlibutlng agenoy. 

1 Publio Law 92-554. 
8 Fingerprint cards are currently being submitted by approxlIl1Jl,tely 8,000 Mntrlbutors rep\,csentlnll;law 

enforcement agenclcs, tho Fed oral Government, state agencies lIuthorized by state laws to cpntrlbuto fingeht. 
prints for Official purposes,and federally chartered or Ipsured :banking Institutions. 'lihereduction in ttC 

numbet' of contributors from 14.000 to 8',000 is due,to n cllange in the iawregardlng tho su,p:n;Iisslon of prints 0 
the FBI, 11nd thninstltutlon of the practice of eUminliting thQsQ colltrlbutors who have 1).ot submitted finger· 
prints duling the prior year, IdentificatfollIocord InformatioJ.lls.obtaiile\i from arrl):o't iIDgcrprint cards tll~t 
are submit~ed to the FBI. 
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tution of new systems depend; of course, upo~ approval by the Congr<.Jss of funds 
requested by the FBI. 

(19) A. See (18) above. B. See (18) above. C. See (18) above. 
The following information is furnished regarding inquiries (5) through (7) of 

the questionnaire, which pert.ain to plans for future computerization or mechani-
zation of data files'. .'. ' 

Although all present FBI Identification Division files and work procedures are 
manual in nature, the FBI is actively researching ways to automate its identifi
cation functions . .Each day the Division receives between 20,000 ana 30,000 
fingerprinft. inquiries which must be searched against the criminal fingerprint file 
representb1gapproximately 20 million indiViduals. This enormotls task is now 
accomplished manually by a staff of fingerprint technicians and clerks numbering 
approximately 3,000. In order to increase the effiCiency of this important work, 
'{IS' well' as save taxpa,yermoney/ the FBI has over the 'past several years conducted 
te&earch into ways of automat.ing its fingerprint processing operations. 

One of the research projects involves the development of automatic. fingerprint
readfug scanning equipment whiuh will read and record identifying characteristics 
from inked fingellirint. cards and store this information in a computer's memory 
for later matching with other computerized fingerprint data. Significant progrer:s 
has been made in this project as evidenced by the fact that a prototype of such 
equipment is presently under construction and is expected to be delivered to the 
FBI during 1972; Once delivered, the prototype equipment will undergo extensive 
te~ting and evaluation looking toward its future adaptation to operational day-to 
day use in the FBI Identification DiVision. ' '.,' ." 

However, the FBI is not waiting for the perfection of operational automatic 
fingerprint scanning eqUipment before automating its 'other manual fingerprint 
processing procedures. In 1971 the FBI employed an outside consulting firm to 
conduct a study to determine the feasibility of automating the .fuany manual 
'Processes that' are ,ancilbry to the technical fingerprint searching operation as 
well as to plan 'for the eventual incorporation of automatic .fingerprint scanners .. 
'The results of the study proved thatautoillation' of most of these auxiliary pro
'cedures "is both technica1l'y and economically feasible. Consequently,. work has 
pegu4 .Qn the form~lation of detailed systems design specifications necessary 
for the'illitiatiO)1 of aUtomation in the Identification Division. Because of the 
enormity of the task, automation will be implemented on a; time-phased basis 
over the next several yeal'S,' , . 

The FBI automated fingerprint processing system is being designed so that 
it will be completely compatible with the ComEuterized Criminal History (CCR) 
Ilystem, the joint'Federal and state program for the exchange of computerized 
criminal records. ,Information concerning. CCR is contained in Tab C, captioned 
~'FBI NatiO.Ilz.I Crline Information Center." . ' , 

. Advnntages of achieVing automation in the Identification Division are: ,(I) 
fnster classification and searching of fingerprints at Hie FBI Identification Division, 
resulting in faster identification of criminals and speedieJ; establishment of inno
cenGe. of suspects j (2) faster han.dlingoffingerprint records which will in general 
help spe~4 up the overall criminal justice J?rOcesS; and (3) s(!,vings in. manpower 
!\lld filing:spaceat the FBI. Identification Div4;ion.9 . 

'. ~ ~1th6ugh most FBI Identlflcatl6n DIvision 1lles and work procedures are manual in nature, the FBI is 
actlvely.researching ways to automateits identification fUnctions, Each day the DivisiOn receives between 
2O,OOO.and 30,000 fingerprint inqillries wqlen must be searched against the Criminal fingerprint file represent
Ing'BPproxllTl8tely 2Lmllllonindlvlduals. This taskjs now performed by a staff of fingerprint techillclans and 
ylerks'nUlllb~ling approxim£jtely 3,000. In 'order to Increase the efficiency of this work, as well as save tax
payer money: the' FBI has over the past'several years conducted research Into Ways of I)utomating its finger-
print processlng,op~ratlons.:;, . , . . " 

One of the. research :proJects involves the development of an automatic flngerprint-readlng)lCanner which 
will read and record Identifying characteristics' trom Inked fingerprint cards and store this information Ina 
computer's memory for later matching with other computerized fingerprint datil'. A. protQt;yPe was delivered 
to the FBI In the Fall orI072. and has performed satisfactOrily. Therefore. the FBIIscurrentlyncgotlatlng 
with private industry for the construction of product!on models .. Total automation Qrfingemi'lnt reading is 
still several years away. , . . . . . 

T,ho FBI, however. Is automating other fingerprint processhlg proqedures; In: 1071, it emp16yed an outside 
consulting firm to conduct a study to deterriilllB thG feasibility otautomating the,many :manuat prpcessQs 
ancillary totlie.technlcalfingerprint searching operation. and 'to plan for the eventua)1ncorporat(on qt auto
matlc.fingerprintscanners. Thll resultS of the study Indicated that automation of most Qf these ancIllary pro; 
ceduresls poth techillca!ly and ecOnomically feasible. Automation of the first function began in August 1073. 
hOWever, automation of the Temalnlng functions must be approached on a time-phased basis .o.~er thl} next 
severill:year::.· , .. . .. . .' .: 

Advantages anjlbclIGjits to )l~ derived from Instituting autoIllation In the IdentificatiOn Divis!on are: (1) 
fester classificatiOn and. searching of fingerprints; resulting In speedier identifications; (2) taster handling ot 
fingerprint records'whlch wilIaaSlst'in speeding' the overall criminal Justice process} and (3) manpower and 
space savings at the FBI Identification Division. Although the Ilutomatlon effort underway Is, primarlly 
directed at obtaIning great. erintema1 proccss\ng elllclency. the automated system Is also being designed to be 
compatible with B,nd supportive of the NCro Computerized Criminal History system. the Joint Federal and 
state program for the exchange of ccmputerized criminal records. 

The only updating necessary of Mr. Gray's testimony regarding FBI Identification Division operations Is 
to 110te Departmental Order 556-73. referred to abovc. A copy of this Orderis attached. See p.668. 
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[Order 66&-73] 

PART 16-PRODUCTION OR DISCLOSURE OF MATERIAL OR 
INFORMATION 

Subpart C-Prod~ction of FBI Identification Records in Response to Written 
Requests by Subjects Thereof . 

By orde.; dated September 24, 1973, the Attorney General of the United States 
directed that tlJ.e Federal Bureau of Investigation, hereinafter referred to as the 
FBI, publish r41el3 for the dissemination of arrest and conviction. records tQ the 
subjects of such records upon request. This order resulted from a detelminatiol). 
that 28 U.S.C. 534 does not prohibit the subjects of arrest o.nd conviQtionlls(l.pl'ifs 
from having access to those records. In accordance with the Attorney' General's 
order, the FBI will release to the subjects of identification records copies of such 
records upon submission of a written request, satisfactory proof of identity of tho 
person whose identification record is requested and a processing fee-of five dollars. 

Since the FBI Identification Division is not the source of the data appearing 
in identification records, and obtains all data thereon from fingerprint cards or 
related identification forms submitted to·the FBI by local, state, and Federal agen
IJies, the responsibility for authentication and ceJr);ection of such data rests upon 
the contributing agencies. Tb,erefore, the rules set for.th for changing, correcting 
or updating such data require that the subject of an identification record make 
application to the original contributing agency ·in order to COrrect the defiCiency 
complained of. . '. 

'rhe relevant. provisions of the Administrative Procedure Act (Ii U.S.C. 553) 
requiring notice of proposed rule malting, opportunity for public participation and 
dell\y in effectiveda,te are inapplicable }:;Iecause the material contained hereinre
lates to. the interpretation of28 U.S. C. 534 as allowing the granting of an, e,>emption 
to subjects of identification records and relief of :prior administrative restrictions 
on dissemination of. such records to them. :Furthermore, it is deemed in the public 
interest that t,:here be no delay in effective date of availability of identification 
records to the subjects thereof. , 

By virtue of the order of the Attorney General,. dated.,September 24,1973, and 
pursuant .to the authority delegated to the Director, FBI by 28 CFR 0.85 (b) : 
Part 16 of 28 CFR Chapter I, is amended by adding the following llew Subpart 0, 
§ 16.30 Purpose and scope 

This subpart contains the regul:>tions of the Federal ~ureau of Investigation, 
hereafter referred to as the FBI, concerning procedures to be followed when 
the subject of an identification record requests produ!;ltion, thereof. It also con
tains the procedJII'es for obtaining any change" correction or updating of such 
record., . " 

§ 16.31 Definition of identification record.-
.AD. FBJ,' identification record, often referred to as a "rap sheet," is a listing 

of fingerprints submitted to and retained by the FBI in connection with arrests 
and, in certain in,stances, fingerprints submitted in connection with employment, 
naturalization or military service. The identification record includes the name of 
the agency or institution which submitted the.fingerprints to the FBI. If the 
fingerprints submitted to the FBI. concern a criminal offense, the identification 
record includes the date arrested or received,' arrest. charge information and dis
position data concerning the arres.t if known to the :FBI.' .~l Sllch data, included 
in, an identification record are obtained from the contributing local, State and 
.Federal agllnQies. The FBI Identification Division is not the source of sllch data 
reflected on an identifieation r,ecord. . 
i§ 16.32 P~ocedure to obtain an identification record .• 

ThQ ~ubject of.an, identificationrecordmay pbtainn. copy thereof by submitting 
'a written request via the United States mails directly to the'J\'BI, Identification 
Division, Washington, D.C. 20537, or may present his written request i.n person 
during .regular busin.ess hours to the FBI Identificll;i;ion Division, Second and D 
Streets SW., Washington, D.C. Sueh request must be accompanied by satisfac
tory proof of identity, which shall consist of name, date and place of birth and a 
set of roUed-in}ted fingerprint impressioll.s taken upon fingerprill.t cards or forms 
commonly utilized for applicant or law enforcement purposes by law ell.forcemllnt 
agencies. 

!' 
! 
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j . § 16.33 Fee for provision of idC"ntification record. 

'i

ll' E.ach written request for production of an identification record must be accom-
. panted by a fee of five dollars' ($5.00) in the form of a certified check or mone 

order, payable to .tl,le Treasurer of the United States. This fee is established pul.. 
punnt to the provIsIons of 31 U.S.C. 4830. and is based upon the clerical time be

~. yon~ ~e rfit {}larter hour to be spent in searching, identifying and reproducing 
; eac. 1 eD: I co. IOn record reqUl:lsted, a~ the rate of $1.25 per quarter hour, as 
j' speCIfied III § 16:9. A!ly r~~queF;t for Walver of fee shall accompany the original 
I r~quest for th.e Ide~tlfica."lOn record and shall include a claim and proof of inI ,dlgency. ConsIderatIOn WIll be given to waiving the fee in such cases. r § 16':e~0:;d~~edure to, obtain, change, correction or updating of idcntification 

Ii' ~f, after revi~wing his id~ntification record, the subject thereof believes that it 
IS I~correct or Incomplete III any respect and wishes changes, correction or up

j d~tmg of the allege~ defiCiency, he must make application directly to the COll~ l' t~lbut?r of the questIOned information. Upon the receipt of an official communica
\ tum ~Irect~y frol!! ~J:;e age.ncy which contributed the original information the FBI 
1 !dentlfic';l-tlOn DI\~lSlOn WIll make any changes necessary in accordance with the ! mformatlOn supplied by the agency. 

J 

NOVEMBER 21,1973. 

31-999 0--74----43 

CLARENCE M. KELLEY 
Director, Federal Bureau. of Investig~tion. 

I 
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I 2: NOIC " I 

I, The coB: program was. inItiated on-li~ethrough the NOrc syst~m ilNo;dm-
I ber, 1971. Curre?-tly the Stat~s of Arizona.,z: California, .Florida, Illinois, J:It ew ~ ork, 
1 ana Pennsy'l?ama have supplied tq the F.tlI qomputerlzed records for thi~ national 
I file. In addition, the FBI has been making entries on Federal offenders who have 

1
\ be.eharrested since January,i 1970, including entries for 'the District of Oolumbia. 

As. of January 1, 1974, there were 440,426 OOR T(lcords. OCH rues are now: one oi' 
I eight files in the NCIO. The.other seven rues relate to. wanted persons and stolen 

l
b, property. TMpurpo~e.of CCR is to speed up the criminal justice procesS'. Amore 

rapid ~ow of criminal Offender information can bring about more realistic de
I cisions with respect to bail, sentencing, probation, and parole. For' over 49 years 
1 the FBI has. been exchanging criminal history information with police,courts, and l correctional a~enciee 'in the form' of the criminalldentifieation' record using the 
I, United States. mails. The NCIOsystem offers a more efficient and effective means 
• of handling this essential service.' . 
1 The CCH record is segmented to'include identification information concerning ! the individual, asweUas concerning arrests,court dispositions, and, custody/ 

1 
super-vision'status changes following conviction. (See exhibit on' Criminal History 

, File-Record Formats at end of this part.) . 
j Forty-four states and D.C. are now participating in the Computerized Criminal 
!I.· History Fi;le and they have all signed contractual agreements to abide by the rules, 

policies ana procedures of NCIC. ~', . 
As the remaining states develop criminal justice information system capability 

.\ and/or meet NCIO security criteria including management control 'by a criminal 
justice agency or computer syetems processing offenders' records, theyare.expected 
to be incorpprated into the system. • 

t 
There arEf88 control terminals in Federal (other than FBI), state, and local law 

enforcemep.t agencies which are directly connected to the' NCIC computerized 
files on wanted persons and stolen property. Of these, 63 also have access to the 

\ . CCH file.' The control terminal agencies, in many instances, operate computer 
J systems of their own, servicing terlhinal devices on intrastate law enforcement 

1 
networks. Thus, several thousand law enforcement agencies where NCIC security 
criteria are ·met at both control terminal and local levels, may have access to the 

'j CCR File' through control ,terrniIial computers., 
The Bureau of CUstoms, Bureau of Prisons, Department of Justice" Marine 

'jl Corps, Navy, Army{ Air Force, Postal Service and Secret Service participate in 
the CCR program tnrough terminal access at the Headqu!l.rters level. Service is 
provided to other Federal agencies, as requested, by the NCIOHeadquarters. 

I At the present time, the States of Alaska and Hawaii are being afforded elec
tronic message switching capabilities with the contigu01,ls 48 s, tates via their NCIC I terminals on the NCIO computer which is interfaced with the National Law 

1\ Enforcement Teletype System. This service alloWS free passage of administrative 
fraffic to and from these distant areas whi()h was heretofore cost prohibitive. In 

!
' the near future the Comrnonwealth of Puerto Rico will also be afforded this 

capability in the message switching network. 
1 The following information supplements previous facts submitted. to the Sub-
1 committee by letter dated November 3, 1972, in response to its general data bank 

J
'I surv.ey. .... 

Attached is a copy of a document entitled, "National CrIme Informatl.on 
i Center (NOIC) Computerized Criminal History Program BaCkground, Concept ! and Policy as Approved by NCIC Advisory Board," dated September 13, 1973; 
'j , a graphic display entitled, "Breakdown of Records in NCIC Computer/' dated 

February 1, 197~; a, graphic display entitled, "NOIC Network," dated February, I 1974. These attachmentil give the current status of the entire N9IC system. 
. Security an!,l' confidentiality procedural requirements are set forth m the Back-

! ground, Concept and Policy document. 
.' Eighty-eight NOlO control terminals serve criminal justice agencie~ in all 50 

slates pl~ the District of Columbia and Cana?a. F~fty control termmals have 

I 
computers, and 29 of the cO?lputers are operatlon,:l m s~at? syst~ms. ~here are 
«state control terminals With access to computerIzed crlmmal history mforma-
tion. However, of these, six .<New York, Pennsylvania{ Arizo~a, lllinois, Ca~i~ornia 

I. 
and Florida), ate contrib. ut, mg states and have termmal~ With the capablhty of 

• entering, modifying, and canceling records. in the CCR File. . 
1 During the month of Jan:uary, 1974, a daily, average of137,841 transactIons were 
I.' handled by the NCIC computer. This represents an increase of 38,665 over the t 99,176 daily transactions as recorded in the month of January 1973. , 

i. 
t; 
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NATIONAL CRIME INFORMATION CENTER (NCIC) COMPUTERIZED CRIMINAL 
HISTORY PROGRAM. BACKGROUND, CONCEPT, AND POLICY AS ApPROVED llY 
NC;rO ADVrSORr POLlCY·BoAim-SEPTEMBEn"13i 1973 

BACKGROUND" AND CON-CDPT 

The'development in 1971; of the computerized crixplnal history file as part of 
the operating NCIC system was aimajor 'step forward in. making this system of 
optimum value to all agencies inyblved in the administration of criminal justice. 
Offender .criminal history has)J.Lways been regarded oy N CIC as the basic file in II 
criminal justice information sY1ltem. From the beginning of NQIOsensitivity ofa 
criminal hist.ory fi~e . with . its 13.ecurityandconfiden .. tiality considerations h~ 
always been .x:ec?gmzed (Sc~enct\ and TechnologyJ;'a~kF~rce Repor~, TM PresI
dent's OommIsslOn on Law Enforcement and AdmmIstmt~Qn of ,JustICe, 1967). 

It isimportimt to keep iIi mind the need to develop an of;fender criminal history 
exchange with the states that will mpidly gain the confidenc.e 'of .all users in terms 
of system integrity, . accuracy, and compJeteness of me con~{lt. Thia type of 
diSCipline is necessary if It nationwid~ system employing. the necessary standarqs 
is to s·!lcceed •. This. is an . essential consideration· during the .,record conversion 
stage even though available data is limited, !J,nd; becomes an c2sential goal' in an 
operating on-line system.· . . 

'. From its inception; the ,concept.!).! NOIC has been toserYe, as a national index 
and network for 50 state law enforcement informatjon systel1lj\. Thus, the NOIC 
does not, nor is it intended to, 'eliminate thEl needs for f:!1,1ch systems at appropriate 
state. andmetr6politan levelst but complements these· systems. The concept was 
built on varying levels 'and types of information in metropolit!J,n area, state ap.d 
national files. In such an overall system many thousands of duplicate iudices in 
local, state and Federal agencie[:l could be eliminated and all Ilgencies share in 
centralized operational information from 11 minimum number of computer files. 
The purpose of centralization bey'ond econQmicr;;is t9 contend with increasip.g 
criminal mobility Ilnd recidivism (criminal ,r~peating). Oomputer and communi~ 
cations technology makes this possible and, in fact, c;iemands this Fystem conceRt. 

Our. way of life demands thll,t local and state governments retain their tradi
\lional responsibility over law enforcement. Oomputer and communications 
technology such as NOlO enhances local and stato capllbility to preserve this 
tradition. The NOlO system places complete resp\>llsibility for all record ep.tries 
on each agency-local, state or Federal., 4ikewise, clearllnce, modification and. 
cancellation of these I;ecords are /llso the respollsibility of tlie entering agency. 
Each·record, for all 'practical purpo.ses, remain,B the posf;essIOn of the entermg 
agency. However, each local and .state agency in qne state can immediately share 
information contributed by, another agehCY iI). .another state. This continuity 
of information greatly increases the Capability of .l.ocal and state agencies in 
working across. state lines which. have in the past been barriers to mutual state 
and local law enforcement effOrts. 

The NOlO system, which is, the .first use. of computerjcommunications tech
nology to link together local, state and Federal governments established the 
control terminal concept. In a national system, although the individual users lire 
responsible for the accuracy, validity, alld completeness of their record entries 
and their action decisions on positive I'esponses to inquiries, more stringent 
controls with respect to system discipline are required. A control terminal on 
the NOlO system is a ;state agepcy or 11 large core city servicing statewide or 
metropolitan area users. These control terminals, rapidly becoming computer 
based, share the responsibility in the national network in monitoring system USil, 
enforcing discipline and assuring syste.m procedures and pOlicies are met by all 
users. The NOlO system through its related control terminals and the adven~ of 
criminal history, has a potential of over 45,000 local, state and Federal crimInal 
justice user terminaL.,. Tradition, computer/communications technology, and tpe 
potential size of the NOlO network and its related state systems demand that Its 
mana.gement.responsibility be shllred with the sta.tes. 'To accomplish this. objective 
an NOlO Working Oommittee and an Advisory Policy Board were established

d
, 

From the beginning,the NOlO system concept has been to encourl>ge liP 
develop skong central state information and communications services. Through 
mandatory reporting lav(s at, the State level, essential centralized files can be 
established for both operational and, ,.I'\:dministro.tive use. The administrative or 
statistical use of computer based files is a vital consideration. A state cannot 
make intelligent decisions about crime problems or criminal ju.<;Uce effectiveness 
unless it can statistically document the extent Ilnd nature ofc).'ime and the suc
cess or failure of the criminal justice system in its treatment of offenders. Thus, 
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f

l. the pl~nning of these system$ must incorporlltemellns of obtaining the necessary 
t statIstICal dntn as IL .bypro~u~t of tl}e operational i?formation being processed 

o~ n day-to-dar. basiS. ThiS IS partICularly true WIth respect to the criminal 
hIstory applicatIOn. . , 

I 9f further significance ar? th¥' cent1'll1ized police statistics programs (Uniform 
1 Crime ~eports) now op~rn.tmg m 18 stlltes whereby comparative crime statistics 

I· nre furms~led to the natIOnnllev.:.lI tl;rough !1. cent1'll1 state Ilgency. Thisstntistical 
datn. furnIshed to. the F~l f~r n~tlOnal use is merely n by-product of a more 
~etll11ed ~tate progrllm WhICh IS an mtegri11 pllrt of state law enforcement informll
tlon serVICes. 

j Offender eriminal history,. i.e., the physical and numerical descriptors of an 
. !I~rested person and the basic recorded actions of the criminal justice agencies 

w~th. resp.ect .to the o~ender and the chllrge, is. vitallnformation in dny-t.o-day I' crmunal JustICe operatlOns. FBI sttldies aspuhl;!Jhed in Uniform Crime Reports 
1 have docume~te~ the extent of cr-iminlll'repeatinglw the serious Offender, i.e., 

l;

l an ay.e1'llge crImmal career of 10 yel!,rs and 6 arrests. With respect to criminal 
, moblhty, . about 70 percent of the rearrests (crirdnlll repeating) will be within 

the sa.me state. Therefore, un offender criminal history file ill scope and use is 
essentllllly a state file and a state need. I ,-!,here is, however, substantial interstate criminal mobility (25-30 percent) 

I IVhl.c~ req,!ires ,sharing of informntion from state to state. There is no W9.y to I POSitIvely Identify Q, first offe.nder who. will later commit a crime in another state. 
1 The approach then ~o !" natI?nal index must be an empirical jUdgment that all 
I, .~tate offen~ers c~mm~ttmg ~erlOUS and other significant violations must be included 
. III ~he n::tI?nal mdex. As. In othe: aspects of the system, the determination of 
L ~h~c~ cnmmal acts co.nstItute senous or significant violations resides with each 
! . Illdl~)dual state. A nati(;m~l ind~x is required to efficiently and effectively coordi
') nate the exchllnge of crmllnal history among state and Federal jurisdictions and 

to 'contend with interstate criminal mobility. 
! The dev:elopment of offender criminal histm'Y for interstate exchnnf!;e re9.uired 
1 tpe estabhslunent of standardized offense classifications definiUons" and data 
, flern,ents: Felon.J:' Ilnd I!lis.de~eanor definitions cannot b~ llsed in thi~ approach 
I p~cause oithe w~de varIatIon In state stlltutes. In fact, the definitions of a specific 

,:

'11 C:lme b~ state penal co~es. also yary widely. For full utility and intelligent deci
slOn~akmg,offender crm::mal hlst?ry requires. a common understanding (jf the 
terrmnology .\lsed to descr~be .th~ crlm~nal act and the criminal justice action. 

f
' Computem:.ed 0!fender.crlmIDIlI hIStorY must have"the criminal fingerprint 

card taken I1<t the time of arrest IlS the basic source document for all record entries 

i ~nd updates. This is necessary in order to preserve the personlll identificlltion 
. mtegnty of the system. While the criminlll history file in the NOlO system will 

I
I, be open to n,U criminal justice terminals for inquiry, only the state agency can 

enter Il~d update a reco!d. This provides for bettercontro~ over the national 
file n:nd ~ts content. It relIes on a central state identification function to eliminate 

'i dUplIcatIOns of records und provides the best statistical opportunity to link 

1
1 toget~er multijurisdictional crimi.nal history at local and county level. 

1

•
1 

U~mg the. NOlO . concept of centrn;liz.ed state informlltion systems, anothel1 
reqUl:ement Is.to.change the fio'Y of crlmmlll fingerprint cards. Locall\nd county 
~ontrlbutors. w~thm a state must In an ultimate onerational system forward crim

j mal fingerprmt cards to thEl FBI throughtl1e central stat.e identification function. 
,l Where the state can make the idelltification with 11 prior print in file it can take 

jl.
1 the necessary action in a computerized file without submission to the FBI. Where 

the state cannot make the identification, the fingerr.rint card must be submitted 
to the na,tional identification file. Again, the system s concept is that a fingerprint 

f
, . .1 card m}lstbe the source document for. a. rccordentry and update, but now it will 
. be r~tal1:ed at thestllte or . national level. This approllch eliminates considerable 

duplicatIOn of effort in identifying fingerprint submissions, particularly criminal 

1 
repellte.rs at state and nationalleve\. It will be the responsibility of each state to 

,!'.. determIne its. own capllbility in regllrd to servicing intrastate criminlll fingerprint 
, ~ards. When~ver a state has determined that it is relldy to Ilssume processing all 

1!~trn;state cnminal fingerprint cards, the state agency will inform contributors 
1\ WIthIn the state to forward all criminal fingerprint sllbmissions to the state identi
I ficatlOn bureau, inlliuding those which were previously directed to the FBI and 
1 11Vh~1 also so inform the FBI. Since the success of the system concept depends on 
! t IS pro~e~ure all pos~ible m~asu!es w:ill be t.aken ~o as~ure c~mpliance. 
I AS ;POInted out earlIer, the JustIficatIOn for a natIOnalmdex IS to effiCiently and 
I effectIvely. coordinate 50 state systems for offender criminal history exchange. 
I The need IS to identify the interstate mobile offender. FBI statistics indicate that , 

t 
\ 

j 

\ I 

I 

\i 
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about 70 percent of the offenders confine their activity to a single state, These may 
be describ!3d as single .state offenders. Another 2p to 30 percent of the offc,nders 
commit crimes supported by fingerprint cards in two or more states. FBIstu.tistics 
with respect to more serious violators indicate that on an average, one-third 
accumulate arrests in three or more states over a 6- to 9-year period. OfJ;enders 
with arrests in two or more states may be described as mUltiple state offenders. 

In either event sufficient data must be stored in the national index to !1lrovide 
all users, particularly those users who do not have the capability to fully partici
pate. in the beginning system, the information necessary to meet basic CIliminal 
justice needs; 

In order for the system to truly become a national sy&tem, each stat~1 must 
create a fully o~erational computerized state criminal history capability within 1J.',· 

the state before July 1, 1975. , 
Although the present need for the criminal history file and the unequal develop

ment of state criminal justice systems dictate a simple initial index structuI'e, the. J. 

ultimate system should,·differentiate between "multiple state" and "single state" 
offenders with respect to the level of residency of detailed criminal history. 1 
"Single state" offenders are those whose criminal justice interactions have been I 
non-Federal and confined to a single state having 11. computerized criminal history ( 
system.. I 

The interstate exchange of computerized criminal history records requires a .j·ll 
standard set of data elements and standard definitions. The system design was 
built upon uller needs for all criminal justice agencies and end with user input. It 
'Was de:;igned on what ii, is possible to achieve in the future, but to operate on the 
information and hardware available at all levels at the presellt time. While the 
formats and standardized offense classifications and definitions seem ambitious j I 
to implement a system of this potential scope and size without a design to sub- r 
stantially improve the identification/criminal.history flow would be a serious 1 
error. 
Bystem concept ... 

As pointed out earlier the concept of NClC since initial planning in 1966 has I 
been to COrliplement state and metropolitan area systems. ,Although computer! 1 
communications technology is a. powerful tool, a single national file of detailed ;i,: 

laW enforcement datIL Was vioWed as being unman!J.geable and ineffective in serving 
the broad and specialized l1!leds of local, state and Federal agencies. The potential 
size and scope of a national system of computerized criminal histories involving I 
45,000 criminal justice agencies demand jOint management by the states and the 
FBI/NOlC., . 

b 
Necessity for Stllte files I 

(1) Seventy percent of the criminal history records will be single state i~ n'!-lurej 
i.e .• aU criminal activity limited to one state and, therefore, the respomnbihty of [.' 
and of primary interes~ to that ~tate, . .. . . 

(2) State centralizatIOlJ can tie together the frequent mtrastate, multlJurlsdlc
tional arrests of the same offender and thus eliminate unnecessary duplication of 
files at- municipal and 'county level. This will obviously result in economies. 

(3) A state systllnl,'W'ith a detailed data base, because of its mtmageable size, can 
best satisfy most loriai and state criminal justice ngency information needs both on 
and off line. The national file then complements rather than duplicates the state I. 
file(4) A state with a central data base of criminal history has the necessary infor- j" 
mation for overall planning and evaluation including specialized needs unrelated ' 
to the national file, , . . ]1 

. (5) State control of record entry and updating to national file more clearly fixes 
responsibility, offers greater accuracy, and more rapid development of the neces- .0 
13arx standards, ... . . ! 

t6) A centrabc'tate system provides 'for shared maIiagement l'esponsibility With ,. 
FBI/NCIC in monitoring intrnsate use of the NClO, including security and 
confidentiality, . 

(7) bhanneling the criminal identification flow through the state to the natIOnal 
level eliminates substantial duplication of effort at national and state levelS.. r' 
Gampatibility of Slate and National files I 

'(I) To contend with .criminal repeating and mobility, a national index of state
l 

I· 
and Federal offender criminal history js necessary.; i.e., a check of one centra 
index l'ather than 51 other jurisdictions., , 

(2) Th? duplication does provide a backup ttl recreate either a national or 
state file m the event of a disaster, a crosscheck fijI]' accuracy, validity and com-
pleteness as well as a more efficient use of the network. ' 

(3; The NCIO record format and data elements for computerized criminal 
history afford a standard for interstate exchange. 

(4) In the developed system single state records (70 percen.t) will become an 
a~~reviated criminal history, record in ~he .national index with switching capa
bility for th~ states to obtam the detailed record. Such an abbreviated record 
should contam sufficient data to satisfy most inquiry needs i.e. identification 
segment, originating agency, charge, date, disposition of ea~h c~iterion offense 
and current status. This will substantially reduce storage costs and eliminate 
additional duplication.' . 
Program development 

The proper development of the Computerized Criminal History Program in 
terms of its impact on criminal justice effiCiency and effectiveness and dollar co'sts 
is vital. At the present time there is a wide range of underdevelopment among th~ 
states in essential services such as identification, information flow' i e court. 
di$position reporting programs, computer systems and computer Skills.' .. , 

(1~ .NOIC iml?lemented computerized c~iminal history in November 1971, 
requmng,the full mterstate format f~r both smgle and multi-state records because:. 

(a) 'thiS enables all states to obtam the benefits of the Computerized Criminal 
History Program. 

(b) This provides all states time to develop and im"lement the necessary related 
programs to fully participate. ,-

(c) Familiarity with and adherence to all sYlltem standards will speed program 
development. 

(2) It is understood that the NCIC Oomputerized Criminal History Program 
will l?e continually evaluated, looking toward the implementation of single flt.ate, 
multlstate concept. 
Levels of participation 
.. (1) State ~aintains central computerized oriminal justice information sy:;tem 
mterfaced With NCIC. The state control terminal has converted an initial load of 
criminal history and these records are stored at state and natioriallevels. The state 
control terminal has the online capability of entering new records into stata and 
NOlC storage, as well as the ability to update the computer stored records. 
Through the state system local agencies can inquire on-line for criminal history' 
at s~ate and national levels. This is a fully participating NClC state control 
termmal. 

(2) S~a}e m~intains an electronic switch .linking local agencies for the purpose 
of admlmstra,twe mlli$ag.e traffic and on~lll1e access to NCIC through a high
speed interface. No data storage at stat\) level; however, criminal history records 
are stored in NCIC and new records entered and updated by the state control 
terminal from a manual interface to the electronic switch. The switch provides 
local agencies direct access to NCIC for criminal history summary information 
and other files. 

(3) l'he state maintains manual terminal on low-speed line to NClC. State 
control terminal services local agencies off-line; i.e., radio, teletype and telephone. 
Since volume of computerized criminal history is relatively small the state control 
terminal may convert criminal history records, enter and update these records in 
NQIC. No computer storage at state level. . 

Levels 2 and 3 are interim measures until such time as the state agency sccuros 
~he necessary hardware to fully pn-rticipate. At that time the state· records storcd 
!n NOlO will be copied in machine form and returned to the originating stat.., to 
Implement the state system. 

SECURITY AND CONFIDENTIALITY 

·1. INFORlIlATION IN FBI/:'CIC INTERSTATE CRIMINAL HISTORY l:XCdAN'::E SY1!TflM 

A. Entries of criminal history data into the NClC computer and u~tlnting of 
the computerized record will be accepted only from 1m authorized state or Federal 
criminal justice control terminal. Terminal devices in other criminal justice 
agencies will be limited to inq1liries and responses thereto. An authorized, state 
cOlltrol terminal is defined as a state criminal justice agency on the NCIC system 
servicing statewide criminal justice users with respect to criminal history data. 
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Control terminals in Federal agencies Will be limited to thoae involved in the 
tidministration of criminill justice and/or huving law enforcement responsibilities. 

B. DatIL at.ored in the NClC cOInputer will include personal identificatil}n datu, 
ns well as public recOi:d data concerning each of the individual's major steps 
through the criminal justice proce.qs. A record concerning .nn jndividual will be 
initiated upon the first arrest of that individual for an offense meeting the criteria 
established for the national file. Each arre.s~~ will initiate n cycle in the record, 
which cycle will be complete upon the offender's discharge from the criminnl 
justice proeess in dispositiOn of thnt arrest. 

C. Each cycle iIi an individual's record will be based upon fingerprint identifi
cation. Ultimntely the crimino.l fingerprint card documentjng this identification 
will be stored at the state level or in the case of a Federal offcnse, at the national 
level. At least one criminal fingerprint card must be in the filos of the FBI ldenti
ficntion Division to support the computerized. criminal history record in the index. 

D. The datil. with respect t.o current tirrests entered in the national index 
will be restricted to serious Md/or significnnt violations. Excluded from thc 
nationnl index will be juvenile offenders as defined by state 'laW (unless the juvenilc 
is tried in court us an nduit); charges of drUnkenness and/or vagrancy; certuin 
public order offenses, i.e., disturbing the peace, curfew violntions, loite:ring, false 
fire alarm; truffic violntions (except data will be stored on arrest.s for manslaughter, 
dri,vl,l1gunder the influence of drugs or liquor, and ''hit find run")'; and non-specific 
charges of suspicion or investigntion. . . 

E. Datil. included in the system must be limited to that with the characteristics 
of public record, i.e.: 

1. Recorded by officers of public agencies or diviSions thereof directly and 
principally concerned with crimi\l prevention, apprehension, adjudication or 
rehnbilitntion of offenders. 

2. Recording must have been made insatisfMtion of public du.ty. 
3. The public duty must have been directly relevant to criminnl justice 

responsibilities of the agency. 
F. Socinl history data should not be contnined in the interstate criminal 

history system; e.g., narcotic eivil commitment or mental hygiene commitment. 
If, however, such cornmitwcnts are part of the criminlll justice process, then 
they should be part of the system. 

Criminnl history records and other hwenforcement operntionnl files should 
not be centrally stored or controlled in "dAtil. bank!' systems containing non
Qriminal justice related information, e.g., welfarQ, hospital, educntioll, revenue, 
voter registration, and other :such itoncriminnlfiles necessary for an orderly 
proccss in. a democratic. society. 

G. Encl! control terminnl ngency shnll follow the Inw or practice of the at.ate or, 
in the cnse- of a Federnl contl'ol terminal, the npplicnble Federal stntute, with 
respect to purging/expunging dntn entered by that agency jn tho natiol1ll11y stored 
dntn. Datil. may be purlled or expunged only by the agency originnlly entering 
that dnta. If the offender s entire record stored at the nationnlle'Vel originates with 
one controlterminnl and all cycles are purged/expunged by that ngcncy, all infor
mation, including personal identification dnta. will be removed from the computer
ized NCIC.file. 

n. STEPS TO ASSU~E J\.CCURACY C)F sTORED INFOR1trATION 

A. The FBI/NCIC and state control terminal ngencies will make continuous 
checks on records being entered in tho system to nssUre system stnndnrds nnd 
criterin are being met. 

B. Control terminnl ngencies shnli ndopt a careful and permanent progrnm of 
dnta verificntion including: . 

1. Systematic nudits conducted 'to insure thnt files have been regulnrly and 
accurately updated. 

2. Where errors or points of incompleteness are detected the control terminal 
shall take immediate action -to correct or complete the NClC record as well as 
its own stnte record. 

III. WHO MAY ACCESS C~IMINAL HISTO;RY DATA 

A. Direct access; menning the ability to access the }:fCIC computerized file by 
menns of a terminal deyic~ will be permitted only for criminnl justice ngencies 
in the discharge of their omcial).. mnndnted responsibilities. Agencies that will be 
permitted direct access to NClv criminal history dntn include: 
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'1.1?olico fOl'ces and departments at nU governmentnllevels that are :r;Qsponaible 
tot enf6rcemeIit of general criminnllil.ws. This should be undpl'stooc!, to include. 
highway patrols and similar agencies;; . 

2. Prosecutive agencies and depnrtments at all governmentnllevels. . 
3. 'Courts nt all governmental levels with a criminal or equivale.nt jurisdiction. 
4. Corret'ltion depnrtinenta nt all government levels, including 'corrective insti-

tutions and pl'obatlon departments. ' . 
5. Parole commissions and agencies !lIt all governmentnllevels. 
6. Agencies at aU goverIi.mentallevels wbich have as 0. principal function the 

;'-\'lollection nnd:provision of fingeqJrintidentificntion information. 
. 7. Stnte control terminnl agencies which have tis a sole. function by statute the 

development and opera.tion of 0. criminal justice info.rmation system. 

IV. CONTROL 01": CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEMS 

.All computers, electronic 'sWitches and manunl terminnls interfaced directly 
with the NCIC computer for the interstnte exchange of criminal history informa
tiun must be under themanngement control of criminnljusticengencies nuthorized 
as c<lntrol terminal ngchcies. Similarly; sntellite computers and manunlterminals 
accessing NCIC through Ii control terminal agency computer muet b6 under the 
manll.gement control of a criminnl justice ngency. Mnnngement control is defined' 
ns that applied by a criminnl justice agency with the authority to employ and 
disohs(rge personnel, as well as to set nnd enforce policy concerning computer 
opernt;ions;' Management eontroUncludes, but is not limited to, the direct super
vision of equipment, systems design, programming nnd operating procedures 
necessary for the development and implementation of the cmnputerized criminal 
history prQgrnm. Management control must rcmain fully independent of non
oriminal justice data. systems ll.nd criminal justice ~Iysterns shall be primnrily 
dedicated to the service of the criminlll justice community. 

In thOM instances where criminal justice agencies are utili;!ing equipment 
and personnel of 0. noncriminnl justice agency for NClC/CCR purposes, the 
following criterin will npply iii meeting the above management control provisions; 

1. The hardware, including procesSor; communications control, and storage 
devices, to be utilized for the handling of criminal history datil. must be dedicated 
to the criminal juatice fUllction. 

2. Theci:iminnl justice agency must exercise management control with regard 
to the operating of the aforementioned equipment by- ~ 

(:I.) hllVin:g a written ngreement with the noncriminal justice agency operat
ing the dntll. center providing the criminal justice agency authority to select 
ana supervise personnel, 

(b) hnving the authority to set and enfOrce policy concerning computer 
operations, and ' 

(c) having budgetnry control with regard to personn.el and equipment) 
in the criminal justice agency. 

The Board endorses the followingst.atement by the Director of the FBI before 
the Subcommittee On Constitutional Rights on March 17, 1971. "If law enforce
ment or other criminnl justice agencies are to be responsible for the confidentiality 
of the information in computerized systems, then they must hnve complet:.l 
management control of the hardwnre and the people who use nnd operate the 
system. These informntion sy\\tems should be limited to the function of serving 
the criwina} justice community at aU levels of government-local, state and 
Federal." 

The following are considerations: 
1. Success of law enforcement criminal justice depends first on its manpower, 

adequacy and quality, and secondly, information properly processed; retrlevaple 
when needed nnd \lsed for decision making. Lnw Enforcement can no more glVe 
up control,.!:!f its information tbanit can its mnnpower. . 

.2. Comi-Jterized information systems arc made up of 0. number of mtegral 
parts namely the users. the operating staff, computers and relnted hardware, 
comdlUnicatiohs nnd terI~:linaJ. devices. For effectiveness, ml>.nagement control of 
the entire system cnnnot be divided between functionalaD;Q. ~onru~ctio~al 
agencies. Likewise the long-standing law enforcement fingerprmt Identification 
process is an essentinl element in the criminnl justice system. • 

3. Historicnlly law enforcement criminal justice has b.een responsible for the 
confidentinlity of its information. Th~s responsibiljtycnn~ot. be .ass,!med if its 
dnta bnse is in 0. computer system out oOaw enforcement cr.unroal Justice control. 

4. The'function of public snfety and criminal justice ~emu:nd.s t~e highest ?rder 
of priority 24 hours a day. Experience has shown that this pnol'lty IS best achieved 
and mnint~ined through dedicated systems. 
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5. A national statewide public safety an,d cri.l;l1inal justice computer com
munications system, ,because ·of priority, sQope hlllluding system discipline, and 
information needs, on and off line, will require full. service of ~ardware and operat-
ing personnel. . '.'. 

6. Historically, police and criminal jUs\,i.;:e information hav~ not been inter
mingled or centrally stored with noncriminal SQcial files, SUllh ilsrevenue, welfare/ 
and medical, etc. 'fHs concept is even more v~lid with respect to comput~r~ea 
information systv~.l.~Lt both national and state levels. . ··~L;.» 

7. These systems, particularly- public aafet'y'and criminnl justice informution 
systems, must be functional and user oriented if theyare..to develop effectively. 
Oomputer skills are n part of the system. Ine.ffective .aysteme result not only in 
the greatest dollar loSS but ulso costs in lives, 

V. USE OF SYST.EM-DER1VED CRIMINAL HISTORY DATA 

A. Oriminal history dat,'l, on an individual from the national computerized 
file will be made availab1e to Federal agencies .authorized under Executive Order 
or Federal statute and to criminal justice agencies for cr,iminal justice purposes. 
Precluded is the disseminlJ,tion of such data for use in connection with licensing 
or local or sate employment,' other than witka criminal jUfltice agency, or for 
other Uses unless such dissemination is pur&u)lnt to state and Federal !ltatute~. 
There are no exceptions. 

B. The u8\)of data forrcsearch should acknowledge a fundamental commitmCllt 
to respect individual privacy interests with the identification of subjects divorced 
as fully as possible from the data. Proposed programs must be reviewed by the 
NOlO or contrl1l tcrminal agency to assure thcir propriety and to. determine that 
proper security IS being provided. All noncriminal justice.agency requests involving 
the identities of-individuahl in conjunction with their natiol1Ul criminal history 
records must be approved by the Advisory Policy Board. 

The NOlO or control terminal agency must retain rights to monitor any re
search project appr.oved and to terminate same if a violntion of the above prin
ciples is detected. Itescarch data shall be provi~ed off line only. 

O. Should any information be verified that any agency has received criminal 
history information and has dillc10sed that information to an unauthorized source, 
immediate action will be taken by NOIO to discontinue criminal history service 
to that agency, through the control terminal if appropriate, until the si.tuation is 
corrected. 

D. Agencies should be instructed that their rights to direct access encompass 
only requests reasonably conn~cted with their criminal justice responBibilities. 

E. The FBI/NOlO and control terminals will make checks, as necessary, con-
cerning inquiries made of the system to detect possible misuse. . 

F. The establishing of adequate state and Federal criminal penalties for misuse 
of criminal history data is endorsc:rl. 

G. Detailed computerized criminal history printouts shall contain caveats to 
the effect, "This response based on numeric identifier only" and "Official use only-· 
arrest data based on fingerprint identification by submitting agency or FB!.." 
These caveats will be generated by the FBI/NCIO or stnte control terminal's 
computer 01' may be preprinted on paper stock, 

VI. RIGHT TO ClU,LliENGE RECORD 

The person's right to see and challenge the contents of his record shall form an 
integra part of the system witt reasonable administrative procedurt.s. 

VII. PHYSICAL, TECHNICAL, AND PERSONHEL SEClJRITY !lWASURES 

The follOWing security measures are the minimum to bc adopted by all criminal 
justice agencies having access to the NOlO Oomputerized Oriminal History File. 
These measures are designed to prevent unauthorized access to the system data 
and/orunnuthorized usc of data obtained from the computerized file. 
A, Oomputer centers 

1. The criminal justice agency computer site must have adequate physical 
security to protect again 'It any unauthorized personnel gaining access to the COIn-
puter ~quipment or to any of the stored datal. . . 

2. SInce personnel at these computer cejlters can access data stored m the 
system, they lUUSt be screened thoroughly ~.)nder the authority and supervision 
of an NOlO control terminal agency. (Thi'J authority and supervision may be 
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delegated to responsible criminal.' t· 
computer center being serviced l~:O~c:hagent~ personnel in the case of !l. satellite 
screening will also apply to non-crfini a IS I!- et~ontrol.termillal agency.) This 
personnel. . na JUS Ice mumtcn/l.nce or technical 

3. All visitors to these co t t 
at uU times. .mpu er ceil ers must be acC(lmpnnied by staff personnel 

4. Computers having access to the NOlO 
instructjons written and other built-in c t I nlus!; hllove tn.e prore~ eomputcr 
{rOF bemg accessible to any terminals ot~e~~h 0 prfh'e~t' edrlmmll; history .data 

~. Oomputers having access to th . NOLO an au. orl.ze termmals. 
actIOns again.'lt the criminal history ~le' tb must mamtam a record (If all tran&
lo~s. all transactions. The NOlO identifi e Shme m!tnncr the NOlO. computer 
Cl'lVmg informntion and maintains a recordsof~~ s~eclfic a~ency entermg or re
record must be monitored and revie ed . ose rans~ctlOns. This transaction 
misuse of criminal history data. w on a regular basIS to detect any possible 

(I, Each state control terminal h 11 b 'ld • < 

computer, through which oach in ~li a U\ Its dn.';;11 sYlltern around a central 
The configuration and operation ~f fle ~~~:l!:'hS fllor ser~ening and yerification. 
the dnta bnse. . r s a prOVide for the mtegdty of 

B. Oommunications 
1. Linc.~/channels being used t t . 't ., . 

be dedicated solely to criminal ju~ti;~~~I:;1\ . crl~hnal hIstory informatiml must 
longing to agencies outside the crimina(- I I.e., ere must be no terminals be-

2. Physical securitv' of the lines/eh Jus\lce sys~eb sharing these lines/channels, 
clandestine devices being utilized to'inatnenc s mt us~ . e protected to guard against 

rcep or lll]ect system traffic 

I 
C. Terminal devices having access lo Narc . . 

1. All agencies having terminals 0 th t 
place these terminals in se~ure locati~ns ~ffhl;~h mus~hbe ,reqduired to phYSically 

2. The agencies having terminals 'ith' e au. opze agency. 
terminal operators screened and re tv.· t access to crimmal history must have 
number 0'£ autho~iz~d employeetl. s rIC access to the terminal to a minimum 

3. OOPleS of cmmnal history obt· d f . . 
secllrity to prevent any unauthoriz:~t~cc~~~o t~nmn.alfdtehVl.ctedS must be afforded 

4, All remote terminals on NOlO 0' .>r U~~, ~ a ata. 
lain 11 hard copy of . t' . o~putr~lzed Orlminlll History will ma11t-
individual making rcq~~~~~~r e:~~~~d c(~Ond~~!si~IHtory inquiries with notation of II 

I 
vrrf. l'~:nMANl~NT COll!lIIITTEE ON SIWURITY AND CONl"IDENTIALITY 

A p{)rmanent committee ha..c; b t bl' h d 
j representatives! which group will ~ddr~~Ra thS e 'biomposfed of !!riminal justice 
1 ~n a continuing b~sis and provide guidan~e t~ lh~? NgrC ~cige.cun~yp ard PBrivacy 
., ome areas rec?mme~ded for Htudy arc: - vlsory 0 ICy oard. 

.. A. The conSIderatIOn of criteria for the 1mr in I f d ' ' . 
1 

I records nfter a designnted period of crim' l' t&}:~ 0 reco~ R, I.C., deletIOn of 
, agf.', etc, mil lUac IVlty or attammf.'nt of a specified 
j B. The consideration of criteria for q l'fi t' f ,. 

for secondnry access to criminal histor ud~~~~ Ion 0 non-cnmlllni justice agencies 
C, A model state for protect' Yd 11' • 

Rhould be drafted and its adoPti~~~:~~ur~~~~o mg data many iutul<e system 

! IX. ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION 

I A. Each control terminnl h 11 • • 
j Nero to conform with s 'ten~gey,cy s a slgn.a. wntten agreement with the 

j
l. prOgmlll.1s permitted. iIi!; wou1{d ~ir;>~rf~~ecrafhiIP~tiO~1 indthe crimin~l history 

nnee of system security. m TO 0\ er 1(' ata and give assur-
E. In each state the control terminal g '1 11 .j written agreement containing.' 'I ,a, ene) S Ill. prepare and execute a 

l
and NOI.O W.ith each criminat'~~t~r prOVISIon!: t<! t1w agree !Dent by the states 

1 
of MCl.'ssing criminal history dala wi~hi~gt~~rstaatv,lDg a termmal device capable 

C Each state . . 1· ,c:. 
1 I secu~ity t~ol1gho~~m;~~ s~~~~: b~~t~ol trr!llidai n.gf.'ncy is responsible for the 
1 pInups where tcrminal devices arc 10c~tedser\'lCe >y that agency. including all ! r to ~;s~,~y~~e~~~~~~!~~. ;:;'~?~aihapl~~~~:~gIl.ated ittl eachdcontrol te~in.al agency Ll " compu er an commumcatlOn:< safe
,-! 
11 
/"/ '.' 
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guards prescribed by the AdvisOlY Poliry Board are functioning properly in 
systems operations. . 

E. The rules and procedures governing direct terminal access to criminal history 
data shall apply equally to a1l1)articipants to the system, including the Federal 
and state control termine,l agencies, and criminal justice agencies haying access 
to the data stored in the system. 

F. All control termina.1 agencies and other criminal justice agencies having 
direct access to computerized criminal history data from the system shall permit 
an insp(Jction team appointed by the Security and Oonfidentiality Oommittee to 
conduct appropriate inquiries with regard to any allegations received by the Com
mittee of security violations. The inspection team shall include at least one repre
sentative of the FBI/NOlO. All results of the investigation conducted sha! be 
reported to the Advisory Policy Board with appropriate recommendations. 

G. Any noncompliance with these measures shall be brought to the immediate 
attention of the Oommit.tee which shall make appropriate recommendation to the 
Advisory Polil'Y Board. This Board has the responsibility for recommending action, 
including the discontinuing of service to enforce compliilnce with system security 
regulations. 

681 
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The following is updated material related to questions addressed to Mr. Gray 
by Scnator Charles Mathias, and ansWered during Mr. Gray's nomination 
testimony. Material is current as of February 1, 1974. Material is keyed to alpha
betical designations of Senator Mathias. )!age numbers refer to printed testimony, 
regarding NCrC. 

(A) (page 236) As of February 1, 1974, there Was a total of 4,171,450 records 
contained in the NCrC computer. It is pointed out that approximately 1,000,000 
property records Were purged from NClC files in January, 1974. The current 
total is broken down, as follows: 
Stolen securities _______________________________________________ 1,181,649 
Stolen vehicles_ ---- -_ ____ ___ __ __ ___ _______ _ ____________ _____ __ 809, 316 
Stolen articles___ __ __ _ _____________ ___________________________ _ 689, 305 
Stolen guns___________________________________________________ 687, 024 
Stolen license plates ____________________________________ ·________ 212,583 
Stolen boats ___________ ._____________________ ______ ____________ 8, 492 
VVantedpersons_______________________________________________ 137,218 
Criminal histories_____________ ____ _ _ __ _ ____ __ ______ ____ ________ 445, 803 

TotaL _. _______________________________________ .,~------ 4, 171, 450 

The estimate of the number of records that will be contained in NClC one year 
hence (February 1975) is 5,500,000; five years hence, 9,000,000; and ten years 
hence, 14,000,000. 

(B) (page 236) M, of February 1, 1974, thcre Wcre 445,803 criminal history 
records entered in the NClC system. ' 

It is estimated that the NClC system will contain 1,000,000 computerized 
criminal history records one year hence; 3,000,000 computerized criminal records 
five years hence and 8,000,000 computerized criminal history records ten years 
hence. 

(c) (pages 236-239) Any Federal agency can request and receive all information 
contained in the NCrC for purposes of discharging its official and mandated 
resEonsibilities except where precluded by Federal regulations. 

(F) (pages 239-240) : ' 

Year: 
FBI costs for National Crime Information Center 

1966 __________________________________________________ _ 
1967 ________________________________________ ., _________ ~ 
1968 ____________________________________ ft _____________ _ 

1969 _______________________________________________ , __ _ 
1970 __________________________________________________ _ 

~g~~===============================================~=== 1973 __________________________________________________ _ 
1974 1 _________________________________________________ _ 
1975 1 ___________________________________ ---------------
1976 1 _________________________________________________ _ 
19771 __________________________________ ~ ______________ _ 
1978 1 _________________________________________________ _ 

1 Actual nnd estimated. 

$94,329 
105,194 
130,915 
325,598 

1,,752,516 
2,786,865 
3,978,508 
5,336,755 
8,847,491 
7,288,880 
7,656,948 
9,081,226 

10,933,214 

(0) (Page 245-246) The J;>ermanent Committee on Security and Confidentiality 
was established by the NOrC Advisory Policy Board on August 18, 1971. The 
following list of members is current as of February 1, 1974: 

Colonel John R. Plants, Chairman, Director, Department of State Police, 
East Lansing, Michigan. 

Mr. Michael N. Canlis, Sheriff-Coroner, County of San Joaquin, Stockton, 
California. 

Mr. John II. Dreiske, Jr., Illinois Department of Law Enforcement, Springfield, 
Illinois. 

Dr. Howard M. Livingston, Director, Police Information Network, State 
Department of Justice, Raleigh, North Carolina. 

Colonel Carl V. Goodin, Chief Df Police, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Mr. George P. Tielsch, Chief of Police, Seattle, Washington. 
Hon. Lester Earl Cingcade, Administrative Director of the Courts, Supreme 

Court, Honolulu, Hawaii.. 

" 
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Commissioner John F. Kehoe, Jr" State Department of Public Safety, Boston l' 
Massachusetts. ' 

llon. Thomas J. Stovall, Jr., Judge, 129th District of Texas, Houston, Texas S 
Mr. Norman F. Stultz, FBI (NCIC representative). . l 
The current memb('.l'ship (Feb. 1, 1974) of the NOlC Advisory Policy Board is i 

as follows: . j 
Chairman, Mr. O. J. Hawkins, Assistant Director, California Department of 

Justice, Sacramento California. 1,1 

Vice Chairman, Colonel D. B. Kelley, Superintender>t, Department of Law 
and Public Safety, Division of State Police, West Trenton, New Jersey. l I 

Inspector James C. Jlerron, Computer Division, Police Department, Phi/a- 1 
delphia, Pennsylvania. 1 

Mr. William E. Kirwan, Superintendent, New York State Police, Albany, I,' 1 ~ 
New York. 1.:iE Major Albert F. Kwiatek, Director, Bureau of Technical Services, Harrisburg t~ == 
Pennsylvania. ' I C)-

Colonel Walter E. Stone, Superintendent, Hhode Island State Police Head- ! t.a-.-
quarters, N'orth Scituate, Rhode Is!and. l' t-

Colonel Robert M. Chiaramonte, Superintendent, Ohio State Highway Patrol, 1 ~ 1:5 
Columbus, Ohio. ! C):e 

Mr. Harvey N. Johnson, Director, Illinois Department of Law Enforcement, \ fil' fa 
Springfiel~ Illinois. \ == ~ 

Colonel John R. Pll.l.llts, Director, Department of State Police, East IJansing, 1 
Michigan. I 't; 

Colonel Sam S. Smith, Superintendent, Missouri Highway PatrOl, Jefferson I II.&J "'"' 
City, Missouri. I,!, ~ ~ 

Mr. Carl Goodin, Chief of Police, Cincinnati Police DE;!partment, Cincinnati, ., __ 
Ohi o. I [ (of) 

Mr. L. Clark Hand, Superintendent, Xdaho State Police, BOise, Idaho. , E;;'z 
Colonel James J. Hegarty, Superintendent, Arizona Highway Patrol, Phoenix, j I c). = 

Arizona. l' ! tn ~ 
Colonel Wilson E. Speir, Director--Texas DepaJ;tment of Public Safety, Austin, T _:::: 

Texas. J ::c J.&.. 

Mr. George P. Tielsch, Chief ('~ Police, Sell.ttle, Washington. \ ....I t; 
Mr. William Beardsley, Director, Division of Inv(:stigation, Department of ICC"'"' 

Public Safety, Atlanta, Georgia. i !: e 
Colonel R. L. Bonar, Superintendent, West Virginia State Police, South I 

Charleston, West Virginia. 1 ! ! 
Captain J. H. Dowling, Com~unications Bureau, Police Department, Memphis, I I a:: 

Tennessee. ' c,.) 

DJr. Howard M. LivinNgston, DC irector, Police Information Network, Department I;I,,:'! 
of ustice, Raleigh, orth arolina. 

Mr. William A. Troelstrup, Commissioner, Florida Department of Law En-
forcement, Tallahassee, Florida. . j 1 

Justice Robert Corpening Finley, WaShington State Supreme Court, Temple 1 I 
of Justice, Olympia, Washington. 1 

Clarence A. H. Meyer, Attorney General, Lincoln, Nebraska. J .. 
Honorable Walter Dunbar, Director, State Division of Probation, Albany, \ 

New York. j I 
Honorable William Fauver, Director, Division of Correction and Parole ! 

DepartlT" • uf Institutions and AgenCies, Trenton, New Jersey. '1,1,' 
Hon r .able Elmo C. Hunter, U.S. District Judge, Western District, Kansas 

City, Missouri. 1 ) 
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CRIMINAL HISTORY FILE· RECORD FORMAT 
ARREST SEGMENT (SEGMENT 2) 
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(Ll DATA NOT FILLI~.G FIELD IS LEFT JUSTIFIED. 
(R) DATA NOT FILLING FIELD IS RIGHT JUSTIFIED. 
IF HO (Ll OR (R) mOICATED. DATA MUST FILL FIELD • 
• DATA IN THIS F~F.LD IS PART OF A SET OF DATA RELATING 

TO ONE ARRESTClllI(iGE. 
+ PRE.CODED. PORTION OF LITERAL OFFENSE IS NOT. ENTERED 

IN AOL (WILL BE IH LOOK.UJ' TABLE). 
ENTER IN AOL OHLY FREE TEXT TO BE ADDEO TO PRE.CODED 
PORTiON OF LiTERAL OFFEHSE. 

(A) ALPHA CHARACTERS. 
(5) SPECIAL CHARACTERS. 
(H) HUMERIC CHARACTERS . 
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(.I OF QfARACTERSl TOTAL '206 OiARACTERS. 
EACH :SET OF FIELDS BEA~IHG ASTERISKS (·1 
(FIELDS RELATING TO ONE ARREST CHARGE!. 
EXC;EPT AOL. TOTAL 33 CH"RACTE~S. 
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tI.UIYIIIU\L nl~IUHY FILE - RECORD FORMAT 
JUDICIAL SEGMENT (SEGMENT 3) 
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CRIMINAL HISTORY FILE - RECORD FORMAT 
SUPPLEMENTAL SEGMENT (SEGMENT 3A) 
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CRIMINAL HISTORY fiLE· RECORD FORMAT 
CUSTODY - SUPERVISION SEGMENT (SEGMENT 4) 
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691 f. 
D. AUTflORIZl!:D NON~LAW·BN;!,'ORCEMENT USERS OF CRIMINAL OFF'ENDER REeoUD I 

P'",'ORMATION (RAP SHEEl'S AND CCli) ! nreas of nE'ed are common to all criminal justice activity, whether local, state, or 
Noncriminal justice and l1on"law~enforcement agencies have access to I!riminal I Fedcral. The most basic nred is to definjtely establish identity. Positive identifi-

Offend"r record information pursuant to state and Federal law. ",'1' j' cation or individuals arrested is made via comparison of the fingerprints taken 
" '1' bl t t t t t '" during the arrest 1vith those on file at the FBI Identificatiol1 Division. FBI Training Documcnt #26 Itemizes app Ica e, s a ~ s '~ u es glVllll\' s~ch Prior to that, offender record information may have been used for investigative 

access tmd it is attached. These statutes apply to d1l3SeIl1lUatlOn to noncnmlUal ,,'l leads,' and subsequent to that arrest record information is used for prosecntive justi~~ agencies of both FBI Identifica~ion DIVision manual ~ecor~s, and CCR 
records. (This document was made avaIlnble to -the subcommIttee 1U November t,:~,\!' determinations, cross examinathm and impeachment, evaluation by custodial 
1972 and in February 1974), . " 'I agencies as to escape risk, violence potential, etc. 

The NCIC Advisory Policy Board has rUled that the abIlity to dll'ectly access ,1 I An indication of the value placed Oll record information by criminal justice 
the NCrC CCR file .by means. of a terminal. deviqo will be permitted ?n~y lor i t agencies is that the FBI Identification Division receives au average of 13,000 
crimirlal justice agencIes in the dlsch,arge C!f theIr OffiCID.!, mandated responsllnlihes. l oj fingerprint cards daily for comparison. 
At this time the U.S. Bureau of Prlsons lS the only Federal non~law-enforcem~nt II I 
criminal justice agency with direct accpss to CCR datr:. '1'he NqIq Ad.vis~ry 1 1 O. SECURITY MEAsURES AND ACCl1I!ACY rnOc'BDURES REGAIWING CRIMINAL 
Policy Board has stated that CCR data IS to b~ mad,e a,:mla91e to c~lm1Ual Justice 1 Ol"FEND}m RECORD INFORMA'l'ION 
agencies for criminal J'ustice purposes, and dlssemmatlOn IS restncted to these I . FBI Id t'li t' D'" 
agencies unless such dissemination is pursuant to state or 1<'edcral statutes, ,Federal ,1. e7l, ~. Lea 21m W1Swn 
non-Iaw-enforcement agencies are authorized, use of qCH ?ata: for officml pur- < Offender records are furnished to .rlUtlulrized agencies upon recelI)t of f.1) II< 
poses only. State control agencies are resjJonslble .for dlSSemll1atIOn of CCR data J I fingerprint card provided by the FBI to tho contributing agency, (If a lingerprint 
within their states in accordance with NOrc pohc~r and state statutes, t j fh~dj;e~~~~v~~~~,id~~8f;j~i ~~~~b~rw:dn~~g;~s~~d{:e~Yt~~ec~~~r;ru~~~ib~ 

'ji'l' I processed.) (2) a communication from an authorized ngency requesting a copy of 
~ record by name, .together with the individual's J!'BI number or local Arrest 
number. (These requests are handied by employees who carefully determine that 

E. NEEDS OF NONC~IMINAt. JUSTICE AGENCIES l'OR CRIMINAL O}'FENDI>R ImcORO 
INFORMATION 

The FBI has not conducted any surveys to determine the criminal offender 
record information needs of noncriminal justice agencies,ol' to determine the 
current volume of noncriminal justice inquiries; however, some'of the needs arc 
fairly obvious. . 

Examples of noncriminal agencies in the F~d~ral c0!-llmunity ~Y~lCh have acce~s 
to offender record information are the U.S. CIVIL Service CommISSIOn, the AtomIC 
Energy Commission and th.e Depn.l'tment of Defe~se. During fiscal yef\r 1973, 
the FBI received approximately 1.9'.miIlion ,fi~gerprlIlt c~rds for processmg from 
such Federal agenCies. Examples of noncl'lmmal ,agenCles outSIde the Federal 
Governmp~lt are state civil service commissions, state 1ic~nsing boarc!s, and 
banking institutions. During fiscal ypar 1973 the FBI receIved approxImately 
846 000 prints from such agencies. . 

These agencies desire all arrest information available, except on mmor oJfenses 
such as traffic violation or intoxication. TIle ~ecords ar~ used for ev~luatlqn. for 
sensitive national de~ense positions, and fi~ancJaI, educatlOnal a~d s~Clal posltIon~ 
affecting the public mterest; and for varlOUS state and 10callICeIlsmg purposes, 
e.g.,guu registration. , 

While we have not surveyed noncriminJlljusticc agencies to dete.rm~ne If nrrest 
record'! without disposition, are ccn:;ider~d valuablf! to them, It IS apparent 
there is' sonte value in such a record. While tne denial of employment or issuance 
of a license might not properly be denied 'on the basi's of the arrest alone, post
ponement of licensing, employment or access to sensitive l}1aterial >Y0uld be 
justified pending disposition of. the 'arrest charge, FUrther, .m ~a.ny mstan.ces 
disposition data is not included I?- the record bec!luse court dlS.posltlOn reportmg 
pl'ocedures have not been ei>tabhshed. In those I11stances the mterested agency 
can make inquiry to obtain the disposition. , , 

Use of computerized criminal histories by noncriminal justice agenclCs IS 
antiCipated to closely parnllel the Usc made of manual rap sheets since to it large 
extent, they contain this same information. 

As an indicator of the value placed on offender record information by non~ 
criminal justice agencies, it, is noted tpa\'l the FBI, on May 15, 1970, suspended 
Identification Division service to noncriminal justice agencies because of 11 shortAge 
of personnel. We received 360 letters, including 140 from .c,!ngre~sional sou:ces, 
complaining about the suspension. Subsequently, tho Admllllst~ation d.ete~mmed 
the service met its criteria for essentiality and recommended It bt' rC!ns~ltl)ted, 
Congress provided the additional funds to continue service \'ia PublIc Law 
91-472. 

F. USE OF CRIMINAL OFFENDER RECOR» INFORMATION DY CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
AGENCIES 

The FBI hM conducted no surveys to spccifically determine the nature of the 
use at offender record information by criminal justice agencies, however, general 

)
1 the requester is authorized to receive the offtmder record before they respond to, 

the request.) " , 
~l' In the event a record is misused by a contr.ibutor, we seek to fix responsibility 
~ within the contrIbuting. ngency and demand\;h;:;,t !;onectivQ action be ·taken. If r I further abuses occur, we threaten that our id\~ntification will be denied to that 
i agency. We feel this threat has been extremely cffective over the years, since a 
I htltional identification serviee is essential to the \~ffective operation of any cdUlinal 
1 justice agency. CUrrently, no criminal justice ll!~ency is restri<:ted from rec,eiving 
1 record information from the Identification Divis~on. " 
1 The FBI Identification Division's recordkecping fUllction is that ora repository 
t Jlgency only j that is, the Identification Division d~)es not submit recoru-s, it merely 
\ holds them. It does not have the facilities to verify the accuracy of t.he original 
t, submission, to obtain subsequent materia.! to update recordsf or to verify the 
r !\ccuracy of the:se later submissions. In this regnl'd, the Identification Division I relies entirely on the contributing Jlgenoy. 
j To Msure accurl1(}y within the Identification Division, the repository agency, 
i current procedurel3 require t.b.at an o(fcnder record be updated upon receipt of [l, ) I ncw arrest iingerprint card and/or dispositioli sheet. 
jl ,Eyery fingerprint.iden!ifica~ion is .verified b:J:' II second :finge~print tec.hnician to 
o 111$ur6 accuracy of IdentIficatIOn prIor to addmg new arrest mfm:ination to the 

I" individl1l\l's record. Every I1rrest entry contained in the rap sheet is supported by 
I fingerprints in FBI iiles. In nddition, all th(} material '.transcribed from the finger~ I print cD,rd into the ~'ecord is proofread to iIlsm:e accurMy. 
I We have not conducted II. survey to determine how many arrest entries on £Ie 
1 I with the Identification DiVision are accOlinpaned by dispositions. DUring the 
J early days of the Identification Division, dispositions were reported; }wwever, a 
1 sampling of current urrest -submissions jndi,cates that dilWositions ure eventually 
1 reported for approximately 75 percent of tM arrests. 
! The Identification Division expunges a r<!cord, except. those expunged accord
i ing to an age criteria, only upon request of' the contrlbtlting agency or a court, I consistent with the Identifict\tion Division's repository role. Expunc.tion is ac~ 
1 cO,m, PUsh, ed by returning the original fingerprint cariJ., to the contributing agency 
ir.J <lind eliminating all l'eference to thenrrest from the :filM of the Identification 
',-1' Dtviston,' During :fiscnl yenr 1973, more than 18J OOO nrrest"nIlgerprint cnrds were 
, expunged from our :files. 
I 2. NCIC/OCR-A,'rest/Disposition Ratio . 
l' On November 18, 1973, a survey WM m(Ldc: <If the CCR File to determine the 
I total number of m-rest jncidents reflected iu the File Al}d;,.the percentage of those 
f arrests for whicl1 accompanying court disp,os~tion datu, W.'lS iMluded. The CCR 
1 records surveyed include historic data converted from existing manual records 
I which were prepare'd in the past when disposition reporting was not, emphasized 
t as it is today. The st~d,1' did not ide,ntify those atrests which. were disposed of 
! prior to appearance in court: e,g. released by police. Also, it should be noted that 
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the records i.n the CCII J!'ile are selected and entered on tJ;1e basis of current 
l\ctivlty within the criminal justice. sy~tem nnd, therefor~, I~ numero,us cases, 
charges would not yet have been adJudlca!ed .. The survey mdICat!-ld 4Q.? percent 
0';' the arrest records included in the CCh File reflected court ~ISposltlOn data. 

'The Bacl{ground Concept, and Policy Statement approved by the NCrc Ad
vhlOry Policy Board provides as follows: 

STEPS TO ASSURE ACCURACY OF STORED INFORMATION 

A. The FbI/NCIC and state control terminal agencie,i will make continuous 
checks on records being entered in tho system to assure system staudard.9 and 
eriterin nrc being met. . " j' B. Control terminal agenCIes shnll ndopt a enreful nnd perman,.n . program of 
dnta verification including: . 

1. Systematic audits conducted to msure that files 11nvo been regularly clUd 
a<;lcurr~tely updo.ted. 1 . 

2. Where errors or points of incompleteness nre detented the contra. termll~nl 
shall tt~ke immedinte nction to correct or completo the NCIC record as well as Its 
own state record. 'b'l't f· . The individual directly contributing states have responsl. 11.1. YO!, o.5surmg 
that CCII on file are updated. The FBI hilS tb\l snme reSpOnSl?lht:r with respect 
to the }i'edernl offenders histories on file, and the offender hIStOrIes for t.1~e 44 
non-directly contributing ~tates. To as~ure the accuracy nnd c~rrency 01 the 
histories the FBI ho.5 a tlnmed staff WhICh. cond~ets rnndorn audits .o!, .the CClI 
File, 1ncluding comparisons of the eomputerlzed history and the respectIve manual 
rap sheet. 

H. ADMINISTRATIVE pnODL'ElIIS CAUSED DY PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

Scaling . . 
Administrntive problems nre cnused by the various f'elllmg reqmrem~nts of 

these bills These problems are discussed, in summary, o.t pages v and VI of :or 
oral sto.tCl~ent, and nt pages 2, 3, 6, 7, and 8 of my written statement, which 
accompany this paper. .. • d'ffi It' r S. 2964 recognizes a different degree of administrative .1. cu ':( m ~e~ !ng 
manual records which comprises the lion's shnre of current I~entlfictlt10n DiVISion 
records, 0.5 opposed to scaling computerized records (Seeh?n 9(0)(1)). To. seal 
manual records, except on a ease-by-co.5e bo.5is o.s they. arls.e, would. require 0. 
mo.5sivc mo,nual operation involving nn emplo~ec eXammo.~lOn of ench record 
on file. An entirely new stnfi' would have to be hired and trmned to,seal records, 
ilince current personnel ure only sufficient to keep abreast of today s needR. 

Dissemination .' 
Section 206(c) of S. 2963 indicates that a criminal ~u~t\(,~ Il;gency mil! dIS

seminate criminal justice information only after dete~mm~ng It 1S ll~CUr!\tcl cm~ 
complete informution is available. 'rhe Section says 1t will be r<:qUlred t~lat, I 
technically feo.5ible, prior to the dissemination of ar!est record mforllla~\On.cm 
in uiry be automaticaUy made of, and a r-:sponSQ received f~om, the c.o~tributm~ 
ag~ney to determine if disposition dnta is or is not ~1et avn~lnble. T~ls IS tech;'l
colly fellSible but the requirement docs not appear to reeogruze o.5soculted admm
istrative and procedural problems. The requirement provides tho,t the r.equest 
must be held in abeyance until a response is rcceiv~n from the contr~b?tor. 
This C[)'ll involve!!, luanual proces$ covering a period of ~t?Ul'~ or days. Ad~ltHm[\l 
personnel will be required fo~ ma1,lual system~ and additional programrnmg !Ind 
extra equipment will. be reqUired m computerIzed systems. . d 

Section 206{a) of S. 2963 indillates that proc.edures would. have to!e establ1t~e h 
to insure that all agencies and researchers whICh have received 0. !':.::l:ord or ':V.I.C 
have contributed to ~t record m\lS~, ,regardless of. how .1C!n~ ago the reclpl;-nt 
obtained the record 01' what hisor!gJnal pUl'l?C!se m o!Jt!unmg the reco't'~ Wn5t be informed of any correction, deletlOn, or reVISion, ThiS IS a costly l<ttd d!f!lrul 
procedure both manually nnd nutoml1.tienUy. This req':lirement c()u~d. be IhP;e
mented, but the administrative inh~rent could be av,mded by provldmg .} ),11 t !\ 
record be used only for' the purpos!!i mtended at the ~lme.of request, and 1 .'!1u;~ 
the record is l'equired for another purpose !l.current mqUl~Y of the system m 
be made. ' 
P08itiv~Id~mifir;ation . . .f r 

A matter that: should be considered is that present programmmg alloWS 9,. 
retrieval of a record based upon a name, a date of birth, t.be sex and the race of I'll 

! 
I individual. A record can also be retrieved if the individual's name and some 

num.ber (FlU, state or local agency, social Hecurity, or military serial numbl'r) is 
!\lrD1she~ by the rcque.~ter. Section 205 of K 29G3 indicates that disseminntion of 
mform~tJO.n .can be madl' only i~ t.he !nquiry iH basl'd .upon "positive identification 
of. the mdlYldual by, mea!}s of .lden~jficnt!on ~e?ord mformation," Le., by ~nger
prmts or other reliable IdentIficatIOn recorn mformatlOn." The system IS not 
yet ~cq~able of answerinq an. inquiry of the busis of unique fingerprint ehar
nctenstics. Therefore the mqmry must be by name and other idenHfiers as men
ti()n~d above. Fingerp~int comparison to establish positive identification follows 
!ccelpt o,f L~ record pOSSibly related to the individual concerning whom the request 
IS made. 

I. CltlMINAL INTELLIGENCE INFORMATION 

My position on the dissemination of criminal intelligence information either 
manUli\lly or by computer, is set out at pages xi and xii of my oral stateme~t and 
pages 28-31 of my written statement. ' 
. In i>!llI!marr, I. am oppos~d to th,? in?lusion of criminal intelligence information 
m.!\. ?rlm~nal .Justice system If there 16 direct, unchecked access to thnt .'lystem by a 
cnmu}al J~shce agency other than thb contributor of the illh'lligence infn.rmation. 
I s.upport In-house computarization of liriminal intelligence information in order 
to lu:pr!lVe ~he operation of a criminal justice agency, and I support dissemination 
of cr!mmallllt~lligence.informo.tion to other criminal justice agenc:ies with a need 
l~ know such IIlformatlOnj however, one criminal justice agency should not have 
dlr.ect access to nnot~er's criminal inte!lig~nce iniormation without being re
qUlred to demonstrate Its need for the speCIfic IDformatioli requested. 

Mutual dissemin!1,tion of criminal int~mgence information among Federal 
sta~e, and local ap;elleit:" constitutes a major portion of the natio~wide fight 
ngo.lDst orgunized crime. For the most pctrt, this dissemination centers around 
information regarding criminal violations uncovered by one agency but which 
fall within the primary investigative jurisdiction of another ageneV'. 

DUri.ng the past seven years, for example, information origin'ally developed by 
the FBI in the organized crime field and forwarded to other Federnl state, and 
local ngencies resulted in some 5,000 rnids by the recipient agencies, 'resulting in 
more than 26,000 arrests; the confiscation of approximately $10 million 'Wortli of 
cash, property, weapons, and gambling paraphernalia: the seizure of $106 million 
,yorth of. illicit drugs and n~r.cotics; and the confiscaticn of, or assessment of 
liens. agamst, ah(lost $15 mllhon worth of property by tht! Internal Revenue 
SerVIce. 

In addition, the FBI disseminates copies of its organized crime investigative i reports to the Department of Jt\stice, plus intelligence datn for the Department's 
I cO}Ilputerized "Raeketee!;, Profi\e" (including such information as the subjects' 

i J aliases, birth data, marital stl1.tus, education, social security number, military 

i

':,"'-' Jl service records, descriptions of .automobiles used, employments, residences, physi
cal descriptions, travel habits, placrl, frequented, illegal activities, prosecutive 
history, relatives, nnd associates). The "Racketeer Profile" is completely controlled 

j 1 by the Department, of Justice. There arc no outside terminals to the computer. 
;,! I Any dissemination of the informatiun is controlled by the Departmp,nt and limited 
, to their Strilm Forcles iiI the :field. Data from ~he computer is, of course, available 
, to th~ li'BI. 

I 
I 
1 
j 

! 
~ 
1 

~ 
I] 

J. SURVEYS REC},\RDUiG USE, PURPOSE, AND COST ~FF};CTIVE~mgS OF THE USE O}' 
CRIMU; ~l, OFFENDER RECORD INFOR!lrATION 

The FBI Identification Division has conducted no surveys along thf'$lc lines. 
Establishing criteria to gauge the cost-effectiveness of the l1s~ of offendter 

record information might be extremely difficult. The cost of servicing requests for 
such information would not be difficult, but how to' gauge the resultnnt benefit 
mig~t be e.g., what expenses might have been inm:rred in looking for a fugitive 
if he had not been idtmtified by his :fingerprint record; how mnny liVes were saved 
because a firearms licen!>c WIlS denied becuuse of a violent record; how much 
unnecessary investig(i.tive activity was avoided because of leads developed f.rom an 
offender r.ecord; how' much money was kept from being embezzled becauf;Q of an 
employee record check; how many children went unharmed because a board of 
~duet~tion chcrked t, llUX\Ull deviate/applicant's record; etc. These exaltlp~esrnerely 
mdil)ate that there are many servicee expected of law enforcement and other 
~rinullaljustiC't :l.gencies, including offender record keeping,regardless of the cost. 

i .. , 
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[Letter of Inquiry to the Ln,v Enforcement Assistnnce Administratlon1 

RICHARD VJ!iLDE, 
J ustic/J Department, 
Law Enforcemcnt Assistance Administration, 
Washington, D.C. 

FlmRUAll,Y 20, 1974. 

Dl':AR P}Yl'E: There arc three major m'ens in which'the henrings would bcnefi.t 
from the heM of LEAA, and which might be the subject of questions to 'You nnd 
othcrrepresentntives of the agency. I !tm writing t,o 'set Otlt these three areas, 
an~ to give you some ideo. of what specific types of information the Subcommittee 
might expect from LEAA. r hope this might help us and LEU in prepnring for 
the hearings. . ,v' 

The three nreas Ilre M folYows: ' 
1. The Subcommittee will probo,bly expect It ro,ther comprehensive discussion 

of LliiAA's investmcnt in Computerized Criminttl Histories (COl-I). The Sub
committee will no doubt question LEAA represcnto,tives Itbout the agency's 
original funding of thcProject SEARCH/COH progrnm nnd the history and 
decision':making process which resulted iIi the Burenu's Implementntidn of the 
SEARCH prototype, in the ,Nationo,l Crime Information Center. We would nlso 
be interested in LEANs involvemcnt with CCl-! o,nd other criminal justice 
informo,tioI\excl1nngc since the Project SEARCH/COn progrilln. This would 
include information on how many systems LE,AA is presently' funding, in whole 
or in part, the totnl llmount of funds ontlayed tht1S far,etc. . 

Yon should o,lso anticipntc questions on thengency':; efforts to implement 
the so-called "Kl'nnedy-McCleUo,n" amendment to the mostrec€:n.t LEAA o,u
thol'izo,tiQn legislation and inquiries about the Comprehensive Do,tn Systems 
Program. The Subcomnlittee will also be interested in LEAA's involvement with 
the Nntionnl Law Enforcement Teletype System (NLETS) o,nd the (luestion of 
whether NLETS should becomtrpart of NOrC. . 

I tun. sure there will 0,15.0 be a number of detailed questions nbout the operntion 
of local criminal justice iutormo.tion systems. This would include nny informatio'n 
the LEAk might have about how non-criminal-justicc agencies .use Rap sheets 
and computerizcct criminal histOries, Pgrhaps the NaHonnl Institutc has con
ducted surveys or sponsored resolutions in this aroa, Fpr example, it is possible 
that Il SUl'vOy hilS been conducted of nOll,-criminal justice agencieasuch!lS federally
chartered banks or state civil servIce agenCies to determine exactly what type of 
information they need for law enforcement agencies. (Do they need ra\\' arrest 
records or. ,vould conviction rccord!3 sl\ffice? How often do thcy query CCl-! and 
Rap sheet Jilcs?) . . . . . . . 

We would also be interested in itny su).'veys Or !\tudics which LEAA mig!J.t-have 
on how Rap sheets and CCH's nrc Used by 100\1.1 police depitrtmcnts and oth%,; 
crin}inpl justice Users. For example, does Lli~AA know of nny stlldies indicntiII5:' , 
at which point in the criminal procedure there is the g~e!~testdemand for CCB: 
nnd Rl\]) sheets. (Are they llsed prilnnrily prior to the .Arrest Ior informing judges 
of prior recQrds. in setting pretrio,l release, for eXllmple.) We would nlso be in
terested in any datl\o- LEAA hits on the completenc!3s of ,CCll o,nd R,o.p sheet 
records on the nntional, stnte, and local levels. (Whnt percentage of Ro,p sheets 
and CCH's nre without dispositions imd therefore are incomplete'? What is thc 
incidence of innccnrtl,te records in both manual and t1.Utonu~ted systemll?) 

2. Although S. 2963 .nnd S. 296.4 only addre!3s the intelligence question in a very 
general fashion, I stlspect thnt the Subcommittee will hear testimony P~'oposing 
~llOre f:lpecifie stnndards on the ~xchange of intelligence informntion. JJEAA should 
be preparcd to discuss in S0111e detail its involvement in funding and evalunting 
info).'mationsystel11s .w,hicl,1, c~ll.ect np.d ~sseminate intellig,cnce informntio~, 
whetJ.wr or not nutomntecl., ~ antlCIl)ate qU~tlOJ,1S. not Ql;lly on the extent of LEAA s 
investJllent \.n such systems bt1~ Subcommittee members wjll Qe interested in pre
cisely how intelligence in,fonn.ation is 'tlsed by locnl police departments. You 
ShOl,lld be prepared. to discuss any cost-~ffectiveness studies conducted by LEAA. 
on intelligence systems, in particula.r Project 'SEARCH's evnluation of the Inter
state Organized Crime Index prototype. The Subcommittee will be interested in 
any studies which LEAA or Project SEARCH has conducted on privacy and 
security of intelligence jnformp.tion,. ' 

.3. FinallY, you will probably want to be quite specific in describillg the adminis
trative problems (v.s distinct trom policy questions) LEA;\. wHl have in complying 
with either S, 2963 or S. 2964. . 
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Any of th,: nboye information which you cnn get to us in advance of the henrin B 
would cert.~mly lmP!OVe the quality of thc dinlogue nnd perhnps shorten t~e 
amount of time ,:.:e W)~ have to sJ.)end in,ornt testimony. If you hnve nny questions 
~t i~5~~i9nlclnnficntlOnJ!, please do not hesitate to call mo,.Ql· Mo,rk Gitcnstein 

Sincerely, 

LAWRENCE M. BASKIR 
Ohief Counsel and Staff Di:ector. 

~ttached is 'l{~coPy of a Jailunry 1974,:NCIO Criminal History Statistics Re ort 
'yhlCll reflec.ts the frequency of us~ of the CCH file during that month. The a elci 
bstedl on thls,.r~port are t1;osewhlchhave directnccess to NClO records' ho~eve~s 
!lot 0. 1 of ~he hst.cd ngencles c.:nn nccess the CCH fiie; e.g., ROMP, certai~ militnr I 

mve~tig.atlVe umts nnd spe~lfic local and state law enforccment agencies. Thi~ 
survey IS the extent of stu~les mnde by the FBI regarding COH record use. It 
~~~~~r noted. thndt .th1e high volume usnge by the six participntitlg stntG!3 and 

. IS~ occaSlOne III nrge pa~t 1?y ,fib maintennnce trnnsactions. . : 
.Whlle wehnve no data reflectmg the llUrpJ)Ses for which COH records are ob

taflpne~ by SYt~lt.em users nt the stnte and locnllevels, we arc nwnre that the Burenu 
o ~lsons u I lzes that datn, in part, for stUdies of recidivism. 

WIth respect to the costs and benefits of the CCH file of the NOrC s te 't' 
should be noted thnt the Institute for Lnw and Social Research has insfitu:d Ill. 
survey under a grant f?-n~ed by: LEAA. ~he study will undertake to rovide a 
cost a~r.l benefit analYSIS, mcludmg 0. prOJection of the total developm~Iital nnd 
operatmg costs for the 50 states. 

LEAA RESPONSES '1'0 ISSUES RAISED BY THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON CONSTlTUTIONA~ 
RIGHTS, COMIIUT'l'EE ON THE JUDICIARY, U.S. SENATE, l\I[AllCH 11, 1974 ., 

I--ORIGINAL FUNDING OF SEA,:nCH 

Pr.oject SEARCII WaR established by LEAA in 1969 to exami1lO the eneral 
reqhU'em(Jnts f~r c.:rimin~l ju~tice statistics and for demonstration of the nut~mated 
$soo aoo

go {of c,r:.~mnl hlston~s. The or~gina} funding for Project SEARCH was 
, or . SIX s~ates-Arizonai CahfOl;rua, Maryland, Michigan Minnesotn 

a$stl~owo ~ork. This wns n~gmented ,in fis~al 1970 with ndditionnl gr~nts totaling 
, : en st!l:tes were lllvolved III this grant. In addition to the six above 

Connect~cut, Flondn, Texas nnd Washington were ndded, Another $230 000 wer~ 
., fa~tl~ III f~¥:11970 and 1971 to pay for interstnte switches and telecorrimunica-

101, meso e finnl grnnts through SEARCH for the development of what be-
came. t~e CCI~ system tQta~ n.2proximntely $2,250,000 for record conversion. 

'b I~ IS ImpOSSIble to look I!.t. CCH without exnmining the originnl NCIO Thnt 
aSI; system ~a~ bee!l- support~d by LEAA as well as its predecessor n' ericy 

OLEA. The or~gJna.1 :fis?nl 19.66 mteragcncy agreement with the FBI to d~velop 
nn automated mformatlOn system to aid the states with wanted persons stolen 
19r06pertYI etc.~was, f?r $97,000. Subsequent agreements were for $407,000 in fiscal 
/I 7 !Lna ~29a,000 m fisc!l:llil68. LEAA provided $250,000 in fiscal 1969 for the 
contll!u~tlOn and expnnslOn" * * * of NCrC. Since then LEAA su ort hns 

Abeden. hmlted to ,fundmg meetings of the NICC Workin.g Groups; th~ Policy 
vlsory COIl1IlJ.lttee and re19,ted state oriented efforts. , 

SUBSEQUENT LEAA INVESTMENT IN CCH PROGRAM 

At prC'."ent there is no compr<,/hensive data on the use of LEAA funds in the de
ve;opment C?f the CCR J)Fogrnm. Funds for thnt program come from 0. number of 
~EAA fundl~g sources. Smce 1972 the only source'at the discretion of LEAA is the 

d·ompr.ehenslVe Datn Systems (CDS) Progrnm. To date $9 956 802 from 
tscretlOnnryfunds have been obligated to CCH through CDS. ' , 

LETAhAese funds, 1;oweve.r, probably represent only a smnll proportion of the total 
. fund;s which r;o Illto CCH. At jlresent we do not know the total amount of 

fundmg whICh g?es mto the system. Large amounts of block grant funds !lS well 
as stnt.e appropriated ft,lnds nrc probnbly used to fund parts of the system. How-
7ver, ~mce.ImplementatlOn of the system can range from funding pnrts of a criminal 
~dentlficatlOn bureau to the provision of telecommunicntions lines it is difficult to 
Isolate the costs. ' 

':1 
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In rcco'gnition of the needs for cost data, however, the N ationai Criminal Justice 11 

Infowation and Statistics Service (NCJISS) has awarded a grant to the Instit:ute i 1 u for Law and Social Research to carry QjJt a research program which will enable us ''') <IJ 
, " 

, to estimate the eventual costs of tbe system. The General Accounting Office (GAO) \ i Q .;5-
11 .~) 

"'1': has reported that both the federal government and st-ste participallt61ack knowl. I i (9 
edge of potential costs and benefits in the project and suggested that states be -' , 

II > 
" !> given such knowledge so they can make more intelligent decisions and plans. 0 ; 

The Institute for Law and Social Research, a nonprofit corporation will under- I ' :2: 

take to provide cost and benefit analysis methodology aimed toward satisfaction 
, 

of the GAO recommendation and, in additions will project the total developml,lntal l .... j 1..'1 '" ~nd operating costs lor the 26 statl'ls which havesubwitted CDS plans and foj- the 1 0 [> c: 
remaining states and the Di$trict of. Columbia.; and will provide techri;caI 0 

1 ''''' 
assistance to the states on the use ,of the new cos.t and benefit technique. <, , , 3: ::>'. I ;i The project will proceed through two pha!;!es: During phalle one) the basic , CII ........ 

11 
"''''() 

cost analysis will be developed ans;! teste,tl in two states and then applied in two ><=;c: 
41 .. ,...·0 

Additional states. During phase two, a methodology }y-ill be developed and tested o:u...u 
Jlnal~zing cost,and benefit relationships. If T e project is expected to result instate-level acceptance and use of methods of ::> 

cost and benefit analysis of the comprehensive data system and related, criminal H c:x: 

justice information system!;! and to Ie_ad to better planning and resource allocation 
decisions in the criminal justice field. , 1 r .... 

tl. ::> 
Attached is .a task schedule of the Cost Study Project, a rulllist of aU grants to '":! 

Projeot SEARCH
6 

and a desoription of the Compreh,l,msive Data Systems Program .' and the original DS Guidelines. There i$ also att(~hed it status report of the '<I" 

I 
. " <:: CDS Program. . ::> 

... 
....,: l-

", 

-l '" :::> ::.: 
aJl-l-INSTITUTE FOR LAW ANP SOCIAL RESEARCH, c 

'" lJJ ."" <lIO CII 
Washington, D.O., March 4,1974 j :x: . .... > ... Cl. .... 

! 
(J CII<;CII ItJ Mr. ALAslf, 111 •. 0 cr:_o: .... 

NOJISS, LEAA, ~: '" 
.., V> 

j I 
<0 '" . U.S. Department of Ju~tice, Washington, D.O. ~ CII 

01-'''1 
DEAn" Mn. ASH: Enclosed is it task schedule, as of March 1, 1974, showing .. > ItJ'" :2: 0I-'~ 

current time estimates for .completion of the cost estimation portion of the total 0 

q -CDS/Benefit study which ILSR is performing under grant from LEAA. I-

~ l> Work ,commenced in November of 1973 and, as of today, the complete project I ;:: :' 
team has been assembled and is working on the project. The Advisory Board has .c 

V> () 

been se1ected anq, will meet ;Qn March 27, 1974, to review the cost-estim!J.tion 

H 
lJJ ~l:s 

, I 
I-

tlJo , , , approach. We have been icr:f;fiIJ,ate in assembling a group of very eminent public -l-en 01-' >Cl. 
and private sector c~ert~ in the fie)d. We have also completed much of the cost 8 '" ClIO. 

IJ 
0 0:": 

framework and .. system definition tasks. I ' U 

, j Following the AdviSOrY Boal;"(i meeting we will commence on-site data gathering en 
Q .... in the first two study Elites. Wecl:l,cpect to formulate and test a cost methodoIoty \ r u i I 

t 1 
0 

in two additiona\ States by August. A cost projection for all States should e ".~,~ , I ready· for Advisory Board review jn October, arid will be ~ol'malized in a cost 
"" 

<0::> 
I I, report by late November. 0.<-> 
f If J! -. s.. II> 

Cost figures to be published ill NQv~mber will be based on extrapolations for 0<-> '" , I' 3:C: <-> 
~ \.! States in which detailed data has not been collected: As you kno'v,the detailed "'''' -0 . >,~,-

r i 1 11 55 .s.. ........ 
~ 1 _i methodology wiH then be applied to all States so that a refined cost figure may 10::> '" S·:g 1 ! ttl> 0 '" 'k later be calculated. II '" Cl '" 

OJ 
<n ((, dJ .... C!JCl I· I Very truly yours, 'Oc: ... > !:' ItJ "' ...... 

!t JOlIN L. MCCAR'l'Y, "'- . ~ .... .... ....... 

II '" .... 0 111 <IJ l- ...... 
c: "Oro .!2 c: Cl.0 

Project Director. ... E '0' <no cc ~ In 0 Eu 
'" s.. .,....r"" <01- > CII ..... 0 

Enclosure. In <IJ "' "' .... e!l "0 ::> .... .., ·ID ..,v> 
~ {. j r:. I- 0 >,() c:x: .... ~. I- 0 

,t: Cl i-CII CII~ Vl 0' 
.... "''-' 

i I ; 
ro ..... <J<O I :;:; 0. .i: .x 

11 
to c~ '" :.., <; '" "'.-

'" <0 ;:.,~ .~ '" cr: ..; roro 

'I! 
C? 0 U tJ?r.:J () W '0 ....... 

In ..... C '" /Ill .... c: '" 0 .., .; <II", 0 .... "' .... 

~" 
"" 0'" 

• 0 . .., .... ..... 11\ .... '" In c·,... 0 '" .. 0 "'0 '-' . ., ..... \.. '" 0- "'''' ::. 0;;; o..Fl <.> l~ 
Q 0 U CII ..r:::..r::: 

ill c. u E 1- .... 1-. .... CII ..0 .... 0"0 "'CII 3: () "" l- i: 0 
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PROJECT SEARCH GRANTS'-INCEPTION OF PROJECT THROUGH FEB. 15, 1974 

Grant name and number 

Arizona, Californla,_ Maryland, Michigan, 
New York Minnesota~ State project, 
development of model criminal justice 
information and statistics system: 69-DF-

022. PROJECT SEARCH 
iO-DF-041. _ .--.-•• ,-. -•• -•• -••••••• , •• 

Supplement to 041: 71-DF-1i49 ____ ._ ••• -. 
Observation tnd faJ11i111aratlon efforL. •••• 

71~DF-1i45 •• _ •• --- .---•• -- -.-- '-'-.' -.-7l-DF-1i45 (S-l)_ •• ________ • _____ ··_···_ 
7l-DF-1i45 (S-2)._. ----------•• -.--.---
Central index and switching center: 

SG-70-004 ___ ._ ••• -••• -- •• -.-••• -,-
SG-71-00L •••• ___ ._._. ____ ··_····· 
SG-71-006 ••••••••• __ •••• •••••••••• 

Communication line~: 
SG-70-llG5. •• c ••••••••••••••••••••• 
SG-71-005.; __ -'-' ••• - •••• -" •••••• -

Evaluation: SG-70-006 •••••••••• -•• - •••• 
Statistical system: 

SG-71-003._ ••••• - -••••••••••••••• 
_ 72-SS-99-6007.c ---···· •.••••• : •••• 

Satellite communications experiment. 
SA-71-003. _ ••••• - ••••••••••••••• -
SA-71-003 (S-l) •••••• - •••••••••••• 

Demonstration of optical techniques for 
fingerprint comparison: SA-71-004. 

Organized crime computerized central 
Inde~: 

SA-n·06._ •• - -- .- •••••••••••••• -. 
SA-71-OO6 (S-l) •••••••••••••.••••• 
73-SS-99-3305_ ••••••••• , ••••• 'c_" 

Development 01 standardized crime report 
form&t: 72-SS-99-3001. 

50-State consortium: 
12.-SS-99-3003. ____ ••••••••••••• - •• 
73-SS-99-3312. -- -•• , ••• -,. •• - :., •••• 

ReqUirements analysis of State Identlflca' 
IiDn bureaus: 73-SS.J'S~-3301. 

Criminalistics laboratorY Inrormatlon sys· 
tem: 73-SS-99-5309. 

Standard criminal justice data elements 
manual: 73-SS-99-3314. 

State judicial information system: 73-SS-

Award 
- amount 

Award 
date Remarks 

$600,000 June 20,1969 

832,200 _Nov. 6,1970 Orltinal grant reduced by $84,260,1 Search 
t en supplemented by same amount from 1-84,260 Sand S funds. 

84,260 Dec. 31,1970 (a) $6000 to each of 5 States; ~b) $2,474 30,000 Apr. 28,1970 refunded; (c) $2,894 deobligate • 
1,552,060 Dec. 9,1970 

1st supplemental grant. 196,570 June 24,1971 
500,000 Aug. 9,1971 2d supplemental grant. 

50,860 June 30,1970 
SuPftlemental franl tb-SG-70-O~4. 18,000 Nov. 24, 1970 
Con lnuation 0 Project Search Index. 119,751 June 21,1971 

33,400 Juno 30,1970 (a) Supplemental grant to SG-70-005. 
8,200 June 8,1971 (b) $2.45 roturned. 

90,000 June 30,1970 

675,000 Mar. 24,1971 
supplemental grant to SG-71-003. 60,.809 July 17,1972 

150,000 Mar. 24,1971 
Supplemental grant to SA-71-003. 60,000 June 7,1971 

150,000 Mar. 24,1971 

200,000 Sept. 7,1971 1st supplemental grant to SA-71-006. 
142,224 Mar. 17,1972 d SA 71-006 129,552 Jan. 9,1973 Continue project bogu~ l'n er - . 
76,387 May 1, 1972 

439,076 May 25,1912. 
608,420 -June 1,1973 
399,397 June 26,197Z' 

143,420 May 11, 1973 

68, 425 June 28, 1973 

260,545 • ___ .do •••••• _ 

Continues project group for 2d year. 

99-3313. j d" I . State participation in a State u ICla In' 
formation system: 1- "68 301 do ._ For implementation of system in 11 partiei· 

72-DF-99-0040._ ••••••• -............ ,~, •••••• •••• r R States 
72-SS-99-3005_ ••• _ •• ··c·-······-:- l~i' ~~~ do _ •• _ Nf~~n of project chan~ed to "O~,ender 

Prisoner accounting information systom. ,"--' -. Based State InformaliDn System. 
73-SS-99-3315. •. 2,500,000 _____ po •• _ •• __ For implementation 01 system In 10 States. 

Participatlon in a prisoner accounting 10' 
formation system: 72-ED-99-0015. ===:=:====== 

Discretionary funds._ ••• _._______________ $7,579,131 -
Systems and statistics funds_. __ • ______ ._. 4,325,303 

TotaL _______ • ______ ._. _____ .____ 11,904,434 

• II 73 Nl 99-0035 G $68350' 72-NI-99-0036-G, $37,970; 
I Does notincl~de NILECJ grants to projectSearc~! speclfiCa y: - - -", 

total, $106,'320. -

lComprehensive Data Systems Program, Revised April 1, 1972] 

A
T'DEVELOP STATE CRIMINAL -JUSTICE C01{PREHENI3IVE DATA 

PROGRAl\{ 0 ., SYSTEMS 

.sUMMARY 

d th t th 's a paucity of data at the 
It has been axiomatic for deca es . I!' ~re 1 f criminal 'ustice That this 

national level about crime han~ r~ admlll{s~r~~t~;ailable at the stat'e and local 

t~~~ ii~ t~!~~~Att~t~~!~ft w~~n the:~~~£~:!~gCOb~~d~~s ~~~~~te:tv~hJa~~t}~~ 
criminal Justlce sys em aces an ev , 

~c 
II' 69,9 
r . 
1 planning purposes is simply inadcquate. This iack of data prevents the rational 
t I allocation of resources at both the local and riationallevel. Because the ndminis- . t - tration of -C1;iminal justice iiflargely a local :function, much of the data needed, 
11 must be developed at 'this l~vel. It is obvious that a way must be foUnd to 
1 \ systematically capture, organize and analyze thIS ·information. 
I The Statistics Division has adopted a strategy designed to' encourage the 
i \ establishment of criminal justice data collection ,systems in each state. It will 
iI' 'I make available funds to establish criminal Justice data;- systems: The systems 

would include several' compo;nents, as follows: 
A State Crimiri/i.l Justice Data Centei'. 

1 I Offender Based Transllction Statistics System. 
I I Management and Administrative Statistics System. I ' Uniform Crime Repor:Es System. 
I 1 ,State Technical Assistll.nce Capability. 
1 . Each of these cOJnponent~can be established as a module, giving the state 
}. the capability to develop the information needed for- prqgram and budgetary 
i planning an~ ~valuation. In order for statesr to establish comprene?sive slata I systems, a Slgmficant amount of preparatoryiworkmust be accomplished. Sys-

I
tem studies' mgst be undertaken, channels. of data flow must be established, 

, forms. designed'and, processirlg prQcedur~s established. Extensive, work is ,Often 
required to obtain the cooperation o( persons in other parts of the criminal 

I' justice system. ~ , .• ' ',' ' , 
-I' Since transaction statistics Is one of the most important yet most difficultpart,~ !, of a comprehensive criminal justice statistics system, work-should begin first in 

1 its development. Moreover, since criminal histories converted for statistical purI,' poses will also be used for systems of criminal history excliange, this, develop-
mental activity should receiVe high priority. _ l - Eventually, all states will have these systems. However, to provide maximum 

-1- impact, participation in the first year of funding will be limited to those states 
which have already made a commitment to the collection. of criminal justice 

II' statistics. Priority will also be given to those states in which other impact pro
" grams are being carried out so that the information required for planning and 
1,1'1 evaluation can become quickly available., ' -

The states themselves will be the main beneficiaries of this program, With the 
data collected, the planning process will be enhanced, rigorous program evalu-

1 
ation will become possible and rational budgeting will become possible. . 

'Limited data collected at the state level will also be made available to LEAA's 
i Statistics Division so that llational data will become available. This will permit 
~ LEAA to phase out some of its existing national data collection programs. Data 
( required for statutory determinations such as the "variable passthrough,'l will 
r -I hopefully be drawn from these atate sources., -
J 
! J DATA SYSTEM CdM~ONENTS . 
I 
-) STATE CRIMiNAL JUSTICE DATA CENTER 

\

' General considerations , 

, '

There is a long standing need for the est, ablishment of independent data centers 
WIth the competence to analyze data and respond to the perceived needs of 

j criminal justice p1anners and operating agencies_ This data center neect not be 

! large nor should it h, ave an, y non-statist, ical functions. It should b.~ limited to such 
activities as the acquiSition, analysis and dissemination of data, the development 

1 and ma,intenance of quality control procedures for data collection centers in the 
1 states and related non,-operational applicl,lti,ops. LE'AA will continue-to encourage 

\ 

the states to set up collection centers within operating agencies. These agencies 
1 would be responsible for the, collection of data such as Uniform Crime Reports -"~I and offender-based transaction statistics. While these operating, ag, en, cies could 

f analyze and utilize the data for their own internal needs, they would be required f tc! make the output from the system available to the Data Ce.nter according to 
i Data Center specifications. ,,' " 

! 
The State Data Center, on the other hand, would be a modest operation iri 

terms of staff; however, they would provide an analysis and publication of data 
'_, across criminal justice lines. Similarl~ they 'Y0uld be. responsible for .providing 
: data to the state government to satIsfy theIr plannmg and evaluatlOn needs. 
1 This center would also be responsible for the establishment of a policy advisory 

11 

g, roup ',rit, hin the state consisting of representatives from police, court;;, correc
, lions, etc:, to insure that the various parts of the states'statistical system are 

~~ 
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meeting each other's neeqs, The state center would be involved in basic data 
collectiOp. only in the, area of management or administrative data. Since this is' 
an area that directly involves not only criminal justice agencies): but also general 
administ:r;:ative activities at tqe.city, county and state level, it would be inappro
priate for an operating agency to ha;ndl~ that collection function, . 

The.cep.ter would have the responsibility for developing quality control pro
cedures for each component part of the comprehensive system. In. this activity, 
it would, rely on guidelines gener,aily developed by. LEAA (LEAA llnd:the FBI 
for UOR program). The center would arrange for system audit and inspection 
to insure the maintenance of maximum quality in eacb of the component systems. 
Location of center , 

The state data center could conceivably, be located in, any agency. However, 
there are serious problems with placingit in' any operating agency. The arguments 
againat using an operating agency as the data center are significant. But primarily, 
the background to examine all parts of criminal justice objectively is jacking in a 
specialized operating a:gency. , " ; 

If a st,ate ho.& an e~isting general dat~ center, the criminal justice data center 
could siln, ply become a division· of theJargel' oRera.tiQn~ Anoth,er ~ogical choice 
would be to locate the center within the Statel'lanningAgency. However, to 
I1chieve the. necessary continuity, the director iLnd seniorl!>nalysts must have 
tenure aild not be subject to frequent changes due to politicl11changes in the state, 
In addition, the qualifications of the T)Qsition of director of the dl1ta cente, r will 
be subject to review by LEAA, If the SPA is to be able to a,pproach comprehensive 
planning, it must have lJ,ccess to a compre.hel18ive in-deilth data base and have 
thE. capacity to analyze it. A major argument against placing this function in 
the SPA rell1tes to the essentially temporary nature of some of these agencies. 
Howe.vet, if the functiouis developed io. the SPA, it could be transferred ip.tact 
to I1nother agency if the need arose., ";,1 
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In a related area, management data 

f~uJ:~~I~;~:h~ffe~~~v~f s~s~~~san~~~llr!~~f~:~ ~~~er~ o~;~ci~:;h~~e '~!~~~l~; 
:~oll~ d~,:elop systems which 'vill prlvi~~e s~oucltst' and eor~ectional institution_ 
100. eOlSIon making and dat t 1m aneously mformation fo t 
~h~h cour: .and correction syste~s ~:edt~~te~~ Pl~n~ing and evaluation. 1Vh~J: 

. I ~ Z::r~s Dte capable of "interfacing" with suc:~ m ~~ral part of a state system 
} J •• er, 0 assume complementary s t h ~ys t,m. ' 
I I vIsIOn. of technical assistance by the st is demts, t IS program visualizes the pro
j i agenc~es. a e a!l. center to courts and correctional 
t I Locatton of the System 

I i" In order to effectively utilize ex' t· f '" 

j
' shoul~blprobably be located in ~~ ~np~r::ilitr~s, the transaction statistics syst"m 

; sponsl e for the FBI's Nat· 1 0 . lona agency-one that is alread -
, the NOrC-OOH (0 .1Ona nme Information 0 t Ci re-I i ~cation function. T~~U!~~~r~g °h~Jnal Histories) or th.~ s~~t~~;l:~a)~d~~: 
I 1 ' ave been or need to be established t ware and commulllcatlOn channels Which 
I I d~clcfed ~e~~o ~a~ilitate data collectio~. H~~~~~;h:h~ dP:ration:t1 activities .can 

1 
' data centlr e a a center or a committee of user~ chair:d abreqthUlredt;nents will be 
r • y e Ireaifor of the 

I I Relationship to SEARCH and NOlC-CCH 
11 SEAROH-NOlC-OOH 0 t 
I largest single progra~s LEAA h~ f~~led~t se;reral years, thi~ ~as been one of the 
i t~ the re,cord converSlOn activities but WitJ'hldPffogram enVlSlons a continuation 
i . e reqUlrement that individual re d b a 1 erent focus. Since there will b 
1 Sl!tC\~ c?nve:sion of the old trRApoSh~etr, ~dhSlrate for. statistical purposes tIl: 
1 WI. lmlted mformation from courts I{ I.C 1 contams primarily arrest data 
t I thlS program. The support for this s t r cOr!ectlOI?-S .. 'Would not be acce table f 
I of persons presently in the system lnsd eth Will be limlte~ to automation ~f record: 

OFFENDER BASED TRANSACTION STATISTICS 1/ ' ose noW enter~p the system. 

General considerations '/ I MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATIVE ~! , I,., I STATI~_.CS SYSTEM 
It, has frequently been I1sserted that there is no such things as a crlminal justice J 1 l1enera Considerations 

system, that th£, so-called systep:l is nothing more than a,~eries of inter-related but III To attempt to determine need' " . 
independr,mt syst<lms which do' ';not shl1re mutual goals. However, if LEAA is to 'I' status of the system is folly. U:f~~t'{;~mmal Justice.without knOWing the current 
make o.ny impact on its overa11doal of reducing crime I1nd delinquency, some I

j 
data 0t!! the characteristics of the \vorkt1y, the.re lIS now no regular systematic 

unanimity of purpose must be achieved. '01).e way of accomplishing this is to show j ~errnetcuISoends;f no c?~pre~ensi.ve infonnation °or
n
ces

t 
.... l

e
n qUa:v t~ntforcemen~, c, ourts and 

that in many cases the I1ctivities of specific segments of criminal justice are J 1 I' or cflmmal JustlCe or the ad 'i! ~n I y or qualIty of equip 
actually counter productive to other segments and generally detrimental to the 11 ~n7r: mforml1tionavailable on expendit~~~acy dOf existing faci~ities. To date th; 
criThl~:~c~~d;~:lhrough the del'~,lopment of a system of statistics which would I fuitJm th~tannual sample survey conducted

n 
b eThPlosymept. In c~i~i?al ju~tice 

, 1 lS an ~x rem ely valuable surve f' . , y e. ta~stlcs DiVISIon. While 
bdicate the effectiveness with wh;,iL offenders and accused offenders are handled I, IO~Talhdetail required for managers rnd~faattlOnal p~annmg, It does not provide the 
:in various parts of the system and the iuter-relationships between the activities I ere J1ave been some attemt e or regIonal planners. 
of vo,rious parts of the system. Such a data system is of course essential if rational J' ready over extended SPA facili~ess tFo devtelop administrative data through a1 
and 'effective justice processes l1l:e to be developed and implemented. complete a "d t h d . or wo years the SPAs \ -

It is envisioned that this kind of system wm be needed to assess criminal with t !l; a sc e ule" Which attempted t • dd . vere required to 
justjce activities in order to meet any crimina18'ustice standards which may be J' mar ~u lProfesslOnal staff and guidance the Sp~a ress thiS need. However 

O J t· 'I 'gma summary data \vhich Were' 'd' were able to provide only 
developed as a result of th!! National Advisory ommissionon riminul us lce , .P eNtel~ valueless for operational man lIla equate for their oWn needs and com-
Standards and Goals. .a,tlOnal standards for re ortin agement.. , 
Development of the system I 'I trat~ve data already e~ists or fre bei

g 
r;jany kmd.s of l!1anagement, and adminis-

This data system can be developed by utilizing a ,method of uniquely identifyjng I' tu~tlOe El!1Ploy, ~en, t a,nd, Expendit~re eCelo
pea 110 conJunetion With the Criminal 

arrestees, then tracing ,their passage through the system, Je<;lOl:ding pertinent beIng c<?nSldered mthe,Statistics Division eA~h' ther standards are currently 
. f t· b h t' d . "h S h t· 11 e reqrured of the grantee The dat " ~r('nce to these minimums Would 
m orma Ion 11 out eac ttansac lon urmg", e process. uc a sys em IS genera y .1' ,'IStat~istics Division, W,"ll dev'elop report a J.cnen.tfers, wlthdtechniCl}l assistan, ce from the 
known as ,an offender based transaction statistics system. , 'ec f th' g orms a' d 

For the past two ye,ars, LEAA has been,'actively supporting the devel,onment l Dlon 
0 ,ese data.' , n proce ures for use in the col-, . I ' ate processing techni 1 . 

of such systems, itl the states. To date, six states have received no-match money ,I ,Regional Office for the procCaesSaI·nSSglsotfanthceesew,d',Oault~.' be available 'from ','t",he LEAA 
Ilond four others discretionary funds to ,,,ork on the establishment of such systems. i "'" 
We expect that by July 1972, at least six state-level jurisdictionS will bl:l providing f I ' 
data to the state center for analysis. Similarly limited !iata will be sent to the .!' UN~FORl\~ CRIME ),tEPORTS 
Statistics Division to begin to provide an overall view' a,cross stiLte lines. j 1 . As more I1nd more planning relate t h . ' \ 

In order to most effectively utilize lwailable resources, this data systp.m will I hon on the incidence and distributi~no tf e ~educbtlOn of specified crimes, iIitorma_ 
.have to be compatible with systems for the exchange of criminal history infor- teasonable to plan criminal' t· 0 crl~e ecomes essential. It is no mo 
matiou which are now being developed. To date, LEAA has spent in excess of , fast and bud, get figures ThJe~~re p'!'fl?rams wJ..thout crime d,ata that it is Witho~~ 
$4.5 mi.llion on the development of a national criminal history exchange system ye available. ' . ,', ore, 1 IS essent:r-lthat reliable crime informat>on 
through Project. SEARCH. The state informl1tion systems developed as part of " , i; , ~" 
the national system will have to be utilized to the extent possible to provide the I J 

basis for the transaction statistics system. 
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Pet,",p, Ih' ,no" m'ligu,d 't'"'ti:~2'Y'''m in th, Fod"n1 GoV,rnmoot ,1 
the Uni!orm Crime Reports. This is a system in which data on crimes known to J 
the police and arrests are generally provided to the FBI by local police agencies J 
LEAA will continue, with the' Federal Bureau of Investigation, to encourage th~ i 
st!ll.tes to accept the responsibility for the basic coUection of the uniform crimc il data and for the development of quality control procedures for the UOR System. 
Participant states must continue to provide police statistics to the l!'BI for ano.lysis } 
and; pub,1icfition. The development of quality control and audit requirements for I 
the states to implement will be a joint J!'BI-LEAA responsibility. 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
General Considerations 

In order to provide all of the data required o,t each level of government and 
for each llart of t11e criminaljustice system, data development efforts will h!we to 
take place at many levels of government and for various parts of the system. 
The state data center will have the responsibility for providing technical assistance 
for these activities. ~~e states through contracts or direct personal servicell should 
be prepared to provi<fu technico.l support to aU agencies in the state. 

IMPLEMENTATION 

It is clear that in all cases it is neither possiblo nor necess[1rily desirable for any 
state to attempt to implement all phases of this progmm simultaneously. :flow
ever, it will be neccssary fOr each interested state to develop an action plan for 
the entire program. The acceptance of the plan and subsequent funding is con
tingent in the state's agreement to develop all five components of the program: 

In addition to indicating agreement to implement the entire program, the plan 
must describe all relevant existing legislation and executive orders which relate to 
any of its component parts. For .each component the plan must indicate where tIle 
basic responsibility will be locat.ed organizationally. It must also clearly outline 
how the relevant criminal justice agencies at all levels of government will be inte
grated into the program and provide a detailed description of any existing data 
collection or processing efforts which would be merged into the Comprehensive 
Data System. There must also be a set of milestones and an indication of the 
general level of funding required for each component of the program. 

Selection of the initial participants 'Will be pased on the action pJan and an 
independent evaluation .e,f the state's capability to meet t11e perfol'mance goal~. 
Actual funding of. the component parts of the program will be based on specific 
grant allPlications'which m1,lst be developed for each component of the program. 

The states which are the'most advanced in.terms of statistical capability wlll 
be eligible for full funding under this program. However, additional states may 
receive"partial f1,lnding for planning their transaction statistics~crimino.l history 
exchanf:-eprograms, to upgrade their state identification bureaus and similar 
basic activities. 

COMPREHENSIVE DATA SYSTElI{ GUIDELINES FOR EVALUATION OF GRANT 
ApPMCATlONS 

,SUMMARY 

The r.ttached grant guideiines have been prepared to provide state governments 
with knowledge of general criteria which will be used to evaluate grant applica
tions submitted in support of the Comprehensive Data System action plan. 
Separate grant applications should be prepared for each component of the pro
gram. In general, the guidelines are designed to require the states to develop 
flexible systems to best address the spooific need of each individual state while 
still having the capability of providing essential uniform data to the National 
Center for inter-state purposes. Each state participating in the program will have 
to provide data to the National Center, so that comparative statistics can be 
published. . 

The guidelines in many areas will be augmented by' detailed speCifications, 
general publications, worksheets, and other tools to assi~t in the implementation 
of the various programs. 

Moreover, the' guidelines envision a cooperative system for the exchange of 
criminal histllries essentially under the joint control of state governments and the 
Federal 'Government insofar as it represents federal offenders; The guidelines 
permit. the development of intra-state systems which 'will be compatible with an 
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eventual interstate systemwhiel '11' I d . 
switching capability and an inde~ ~~hlc~~V11 e ext~:rlVnle telde,communication and 
to recor~ he~d at the state lever • 1 prOVl e 0 y lrectory information 
T~e gU,ldelmes. should not beeonside d' fl 'bl H . . 

specificatlOns will require detaiied justi~ecation~xl e. owever, dnvlatlOn from the 
OIlIer'documcrUati.ot!, 

The follow'n bI" t' lines: 1 g pu lca lOns should be considered as appendices to these guidc-
SEARCH Technical Report N :3 D . . S . 

Statistics Systems-The Demonstr~tion- f eSlffiUl~g tateWlde Criminal Justice 
SEARCH Technical Re ort No 4 loa ro .Q~ype. 

Statistics Systems-The 1\,Fodel and 1m ~Plem;~~mgESta~cWide Criminal Justioe 
NCIC Operating Manual (FBI) p emen a Ion 'nVlfomnent. 
SEARCH Technical Report N . 2 S' . 

Hist~ry Information Systems. 0, - ccurlty und Pnvacy Report In Criminal 
SEARCH Technical Memoru d N 3 A 

Offe~der H,ecord Information. n Ulll o. - Model State Act for Criminal 
SEARCH Technical Memorandum No 4 M d I Ad '" . 

for C~iminnl Offender Record Inlormatio' - 0 e mlUlstratlOn Regulations 
Umform Crime Reporting Handbook cFBI). 

STATE DATA CENTER 

I 
I 
I 

I 
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Data Requirements 
The Data Center will be responsil>le foJ:' the development of dnto; requirements 

which will hI,' p!l.Ssed on to the vnriotls dntn collection/processing centcrs. These 
requirements' should not, be decided. upon u,nilntern.lly, but should .. be .developed 
with the aid of the Advisory Committee or Its surrogate. The apphcntiOn should 
clearly indicnte how this is to be done. " 
Staff ' . ' 

The professional stnff of the Center Rbould bave cnreer stntus und tenure within 
th2 state's civil s!lrvice systcm or its equivl1lent. T~e dii'e~tor ~b~uld 1;>e ll: fully 
qualified statisticlUn. The dire.ctor sbould: be exper!enced }n crnmna~ JustICe or 
should have broad experience m $ubstnntlVe annlysL'i nnd mterpretatiOn of data 
for decision making. A resume of the quolifim\tians , of the director should be 
included in the grant application if the director hos been identified. If the director 
hns not been identified nt the time of the npplicntion, the resume must be sent to 
LEAA far npproval after the director is i~entified but prior t~ ,hi.s being hir~d. 

The remnining lilembe~s of the professiOn1l1 ~tnff should combm7 a workm.g 
knowledge of data col~ectlOn procedu~es, sa~~lu~g, !l.I~d mathemt1.tlCa~ nn!llysls 
of data. They sh,")uld alSo have a workmg fnmllinnty WIth dnta proce~smg, .mfor
mation SYlltCllls telecommunicntions and related technicnl arens. It IS obViOusly 
not necessary o~ even deRirn.ble to initially hnve an expert in eacb of these fields. 

I nterstale Coordination 
The Director of the Center will nutomnticully be included in the membership 

of nny nntionnl group of State Datil. Cente! Directors nnd r71eynnt St~.t,e Collec
tion Cent~r Directors which mny be established to meet penodlCnlly to exchange 
information nnd to act as 0. policv board, to develop publicntipn criterin for federal 
publicntions of stnte dntn, nnd -to modify interstate requirements for collection 
or processing of data. Periodic regionnl and nntional meetings would be held 
to effectunte this portion of the program. 

Federal Support of Center Staff 
The grnnt program will support n stnff of npproximo.tely three professional 

o.nd three clerical personnel. "No match" funds will be mudc nvuilable for this 
purpose if the center is estnblished in other thnn nn operating agency. In sub
sequent years the .center will be expected to provide uniform stntistiro,s ,to the 
federni center' on n reimbursable basis. Such funds will, of course, not requirtl a 
match and mny be used to support those center personnel involved in the prepara-
tion of those datn. 

TRANSACTION STATISTICS/AuTOMATED CRilIUNAlJ HISTORY EXCHANGE 

GENERAL 

Thefollowing guidelines'hnve been established to provide stnndardized crite.ria 
for the evuluntion of grantnpplicnt ons for the devdopment of IttransactlOn 
stntistics" programs at thG state level. These progrnms which are being deyeloped 
ns part of LEANs stnte Comprehensive Datn Systems program plust l~cl~dc 
the capnbility of the state to utilize the snme dntu base for the exchange of crlmlDal 
histories. The basic datn required for the statistical program is n complete and 
accurate criminal historY', this is also the bUsic ingredient for systems for the 
nutomated exchange of criminal histories. Thus the only reasonable method of 
nchieving both ends is to estnblish a single operation to nccomplish both goals. 

POLIC,): 

The o.pproval of grants for funding nnypart of 0. computerized cr~minal histcir~1 
offender trnnsnetionstatistics system must be in consonance WIth the state s 
n.ccepted Comprehensive Dntn Systems plan, the LEAA/Gujde for Discretionary 
Grant Programs nnd/or consistent with IIEAA policy e~e'~here ~e1ineated. Ip. 
o.ddition, the npplication should be evnlunted to determme If the l~ten~ of thiS 
guideline for l?ystem development has been met. The general dIrectIOn and 
possibly the general systems design and specifi:cations for this syste~s effort 
should be elucidnted in the State ComprehensIve Plnn and, d~endmg \lpOn 
the status of the state in terms oUegisl~tion, compllterizntioll of !>'"Vftems, etc.! 
will cover a olle to four or five-yearpenod. Due to the fapt that B,\ock Gr~nt( 
funds will undoubtedly be required in most states to fund part of the t~ansactlon, 
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stntistics/autOIpnted crimin~ll?story exchnnge effort, the overnU program should 
be ~ddressed m sOIl~e detnll III the State Comprehensive Datn Systems Plem. 
In either ca~e the gUidelines for evnluation contnined herein npply. 

LEAA '\nIl.support the funding of computerized criminal history systems in 
acco.rdance wlth the computer management and organizational concepts es
tabhshed by th!tt state's legislation or gubernatoriai policy. Supporting this con .. 
~ept, LEAA 'YIU fund systems where criminnl justice participation is involved 
lU, and cont!lbut~s to the management of the computerized criminal history 
syst~~ a~da.ssoculted hardware .and softWare operations. The criminal justice 
participatiOn III system management must be sufficient to insure the integrity of 
the s~stem and thEl security of itiS physical facilities and the information contained 
therem. 

pue to ~he exp'lmse involved in the development nnd operation of a system of 
thiS magmtude, nor.~Uy LEAA funds should not be approved for the estab1ish
me~t of comput€lXized criminal history files below the state level. This means 
baSlCally that fil!~s shou~d .be formatted for the computerized criminal history/ 
?ffender transactIOn statistics system at the state level only, although it is not 
m~nded t? preclj~de the development ofa certain micrographic/computer'systems 
whlCh ms.S" contl!lm some of the same type of data at lower levels of g6vernment. 
These systems will, however, normally be much more comprehensive in the types 
an,d amounts of data storedj. e.g., arrest reports, c!l.Se Tecordsl mug shots, finger
prmt.cards; cou~~ reports, eVIdence, and the like. 

It IS the inten.t of LEAA to insure t~nt !til components of the criminal justice 
system Il:re serv(ld. Plans or grant applicatiOns that address only one component 
(e,~" police or cqrrections) "yill not qualify' for funding. The follOWing are nctivities 
which mny qua~lfy for fundmg: 

1_ Record cOllversion. . 
2. Systems a11alysis and design. . 
3. Hard:v:areau~entation req,uired for the system including terminals needed 

for expandmg iSerViCe beyond pollce departments, i.e., prosecutor courts correc
ti~n~. Si~ilarly other plilripheral hardware associated with· th~ computerized 
crlmmal hls~ry system m!lY be funded: for limited periods of time; e.g., auxiliary 
storage devlCes. (drums; dl.sk, etc.), certain input-output hardWare communics.-
tions interfacesiand the like. ' 

4. Software jlor data handling and high speed telecommunications interface to 
NClO. " 
: 5. Communications linel! to IionpoUce agencies during the "start up" phase of 

the program. II ' 
In general, f1lUds should not be used for: ( .,' 
1. Computejr central processing units and hardware gener,ally associated with 

main fra~e op!er!!:tion auch,!I.S printers., card readerSj etc. 
2: Pohc,e t.epnmn~. (unless tfte state does not provide want/warrant, stolen 

velucle orothllr serVICes to police departments, and thell normally only for the 
first full year Cif operation). 

a,Physical :facilities with the pOssible exception of modifieation of fncilities 
to insure systElro ,security. ' 

II .,EVALUATION GUIDELINES 

A ~~r.ant aPIllli,cation musl; reflect a detailed breakdown of the steps and mile
stones\mvolve!lm th7 devel<)p}D!lnt of the system from "day Clne" until the system 
becoID!ls fully jmeratlonal, This 1S necessary Jor several reasons. First LEAA must 
b~ assured tha., the money granted will be spent judiciously for this sp~cific purpose' 
With ~he p~t.e~~ia.l exi~ting fC"F a high degree of success. Secondly, the system must 
functiOll, W1thit~ certam parl\meters: the ~omputer c.enter organization policy of. 
the governoF, ,the operatio)l.{tl compatibility of the system with NOlO CCR 
thef:u~e~l eVld~,nced or planI1ed governing security: and privacy, the mandatory 
repo~tmg, of ?~rensesaD;d 'dispos.itions, ~tc. Thirdly, an undel'taking of this scope 
reqmres d~talll~d plannmg anld mtegratlOn of effort, The inclusion of those mile~ 
stones which fire appropriate in the Plnn or grant applica~:ioll will insure that 
these facto~s have .been addr~!Ssed. It shoule;! be noted that these guidelines are 
perhaps more ode~alled thll1~ II,\Ost state grant applications would be due to the 
fact that. som~ pieces of the total system may already be "in place," e.g., the 
state compute~\ system on which the system will be run. Fa()tors that should be 
addressed in a ,time phased plan are as follows (many should 1i?e date oriented): 
Legal 

1. Legislatio~l:...., . . --:-... 
(a) WhetJaer leglslauon eXists for mandatory reportmg 0:£ arrests from law 

enforcement agJencies and case dispositions from the courts and corrections . 
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(b) A central state agency should ~xist for tho ct\~l~ction of arrest and ~i~position, 
information. This function should mqlude th/[ abll~ty to corr~lat? posItIvely the 
arrest and dispos[tion infor!!1ation wIth the I,dentlty of the mdlVldual through 
fingerprint c()mpB,risol1. This function is traditionally carried out by or in con
juncti(m with the State CdJllinal Idantification Bureau. • , . 

(c) If (b) ILbove is not in be,ing, there should be 0. plan whIch lJrovides for the 
establishment of this functil:ln. . . . 

(d) 1f plan. for (b) above 'exists, date f}lIHltJ()n is t? beco~e. oper~tlOnal (should 
be prior to opera'biortalsta't\1.s of the stl\te s conjtpute;\'lzed crlmmal h~story system). 

, n 

SYSTJliMS DEVELOPMJi:NT ,\\ND I~UPPORT 

Grant applications mus!) address each of th~ f?llo:Wing:. . . 
. L Number ofi'rccords tel be autoIfi;.wd. Thu\ mcI,~des 'p~rsons presentl~ m the 

criminal justicc.system a!li .:well as new arres~ and dllSposltiOn reports recClved on 
0. daily basis. LEAA wiU fund the converSiOn of those record~ '~here offe?~ers 
are presently in the syst~lm (in custody or on llarole or probn~lon). In additIOn, 
the conversion . (more .aPlpl'opriately, entry) of ,neW record~ will also pe funded 
provided that the sto.te agrees to flag a first arr.es,t clffender s record (smgle state 
offender Dnly) in the ijta1te system so that '!II:! info!mat!o!1 is. enter~d lit national 
level or exeho,nged .on an iJ;lterstate basis untIl 0.: diSpOSItIOn I~ recelVed. If }lrre~t 
charge is dropped thecl~se dismissed by thecotU'ts or 0. !indmg of not gUIlty !6 
received, the rccofd will mc~wise not beHep~ere~ int? the mt~rstate system. ThiS 
applies to new. record (In trIes onl)'''tnot ru,'~t:~mc,~l ll~formatlOn conve~ted ,frOln 
RAP sheets or fingel'priin't cards. No funds ate \'l,Vll1lable for convertmg ol? 
recordsj i.e., records of offenders who Il;re ~o lortge! in the slstem .. To. ql1allfy 
for funding records llJiust meet all crlterm c(mtIl1Ui~d herem (Guldelmos for 
Evaluation' of 'rransac'I,ion Statisticsl Automated \OriIhinol' History~ Exch!mge), 
In ndditionrecords fu:nded must be classified in uc,~ordance with the IfCIC 
CCR Unif~rm Off(l.n~le Classifications; however, the 13~nte must agree not to 
transfer on an int,eI'sta~e basis, those records inclu\tedl mthC' LBAA Interst~te 
Transfer Exclm5io:n nttllchment where the excluded l\lffom:os reprl)sent the entire 
content of the Ilrhni.nal history rcqor?- _. .. ; . 

2. Data to be irl'lllusiedl in the crlmmn1ll1story recor? :\ncludmg eodmg, of datq, 
and '!.'llcori,l, size. J~s o. minimum datil; e~ements must mt\lude those specIfied for 
the NCIC cca system nnd the statlstl[1l'l dntaelements necessary for ofiendell 
trnnsaction sta1iistitls system specified i11 SEARCRTechnicnl Report No.4, 
implementing Sto.l,ewidc Criminal JUstic!ll Systems-the· Model and Implemen-
tation Envirl)nmeut. 3. Input and.ou'~put forms required for operation of t~(! system. If n,ot presently 
designed, date forms de~ign will be comli>lcted should be: reflected m the plan. 

4. The complet,lafiow of documents (l'eporting scheme) ~hroufl:h ~he system 
from lJolice agenoi.es, courts and correOltlOns to the crimmal JUstIce central 
repository. " . .1 

5. Plan for dat.a conversion. New rc(jords mll be au~omated as re()elv,;'U. 
Recidivists' reeords will be converted UP01U new nrr~st, whl\\e. offen~ers p+esen~ly 
in the criminal h\stice s:),stem will be eonverted as tIme perrmts (Wlt~ nn outside 
date estnblishedi~l!' thiS IIhistoric" conversion). Plan should .defimte~y refle~t 
theseconsideratiCms. If: s:.ystem is to, be run "dual" far~c pcnod of tIme, thIS 
should\ be stated., ~. • .' .' ,." h' . 1 

6. ':[Ihe files to be eol1tamed m system If system extends beyond t e crmlmll. 
historJr/offender transaction statisticsaystem.' , " . ~ ~ 

7. S'~ntelnent regarding required personnel aJ:!.d: .financial supp&~t, reqUlr~~ for 
Operf,l.tlQn of'tlte identification function ,consldlal'lIllS, ~he, system,s add,ltJoMl 
workload" .,' \ 8. Dltt~a),11:lersonnd will be trained (inolud',e.~ fiell:I and ~et;tral a~ency person~el]. 

9;' Perscmnel requirements for all ph~e.\ of the crlmmal historY operatIOn. 
This 'may include any or ali 'of the followmg\ :" 

to.) , Fingerptlt1t.technicilinl4, ' 

~
b) ,Systems anal~'St5.. " 
IC) Progr.a:mmers. " , " 
d) Compuferoperations personn~l. " 

(e) Data coders. (for data conversIOn) . 
"'" (f) 'Communicators. ' 

(g) Statisticians or data analysts. . ' . 
:J;D. Provisions for quality control of data at, ~he eentrnl!ze!11~vel, 1Ucl~dlUg 

:fingerprjnt yerification of input data, data edfting, and limltatlOus on mput 
of' dubi9U~\ ij~formaJion. " 
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11. Training consider,tI.,tiollh relative to imp.lementation of the system in the 
field. 

.12: Plan for provision .of' servic~s to all nuthorized criminal justice agencies 
Withm the st~te along wIth finanCIal a~d. equipment implications of this plan. 

13. The eXI~ten.~e ,of a plan f?r provldmg Iltatistical data to the state data 
ce.nter and for I?ro,":Idmg LEAA With a data tape for statistical purposes consistent 
WIth LEAA gUldelmes. 

COMPUTlm AND TELEPROCESSING SYSTEMS 
i 
I I At the' point wh~re a grant application is submitted for system development, 

I

I, the h~rdwar~ requIrements for the system should have been weU defined. The 
follo.wmg pomts assll;me trat some level of co'm,v.uter hardware is presently in 

, lisa m the agen~Yw.hlc~ WIll ?perat(J the system. J.f this is not the case, hardware 
(I,' '11 a~d t~lepr()Ce.ssmg ~dn,slderatJons'mus.t he more:i.horoughly investigated to deter-

mme If th~ st'!-te wIlt have the cltpabiUty to support the system. Specifically the 
! I grant apphcatlon should address: ' ' 
1,',;,,1 I 1. Tcleprcce~sing require.meIl;ts ,including terminal and line costs, teleswitching 
, hardwal'e reqUired, etc. ThlG wJllJnclude the 'tillllda of the centra110cation as well 

as field hardwar~. ,If, the computer system is already in place, is the vendor ! \ cf!-p,!-ble of provldmg the necessary teleprocessing/comni)inications software? 
\ ,I SlI,nJlarly does the computer configuration require augmeiitatfun a<l I).; ~\llt of 
'I this system's workload? 

l
.i1" \ 2. Total numb.er of records to be converted and the amount of additional 

data storage reqUIred. ' 
3. Data programing is s~beduled to begin and end. 

:,. "j 4. BegiIl;n!ng ane! en..0lng dat~!l fof' pilot test of the system. 
I .5 .. PrOVISions for c~'nputer-"9~cQmputer interfaces both with local' agencies 

k wlthm the state a~d Wlth the Federal syst~m. 
I i 6. Date system is to be fully operational. 
i I 7. Anticipa~ed "life" of thes;ystem. This may be based upon increased use of 
i I the system withrosuitant queumg and response problems to upgrading of the 
\ ~ state-of-the-art with its associat~d :ramifications. The pe~iodof time that the r I system (hll:r~'Yare and soft:vare) i" considered to be viable should affect the hard
t, I war~ acqu.lsltJOn met~od, l.~., rellt, lease-purchase or outright purchase. 'l'hese 
'I consl~eratlOns should, If pOSSIble, be reflected in the grant'4'pplication. 
I I illtlmately the systems, telecommunications will be upgraded to permit direct 

, exehaI!ge from sta~e to state through national or regional switch/indexes. At 

I, sue~ tIme, ther.e WIll be no necessity. for any substantive data to be held. at the 
'I natlOnal or !eglOnal level. At, s,uch, tun,e as ~hese telecommunication capabilities 

beeome ,:va~lable, st~tes part,clpatmg m thIS program should agree to retn.in, all 
'j 0\' substal1~IVe mfO!matlOn at, the state leveli using the regional and r.egional facmfi~s 

1 

onlY!l<!;mdex/swltches. ' ~ J 

SECUl1ilTY AND PRIVAcy REQUIREMENTS 

\ I Tre qu~sti?Il; of inst!1llation security and i~ insepartible complement, the prot! tectlOn of mdlvldual prI'Jac~r ar,e of paramouJlt Importance in the development of a 
i> , CC¥ system: Seyeral p1!-bhcatlOns have been prOduced which are relative to this I f subJect.l:"ubhcatJOns 'I':hlCh. sho~ld be~used as gl;!ides by the states are: . 
1
1
, \ 1. P~oJect SE:\ROH Techlllcal Report .No. 2 dated July, 1970 entitled 

"Securlt~ and Privacy ConSiderations in Criminal History Information Systems. ,I 
il" 2 •. P~oJect SEAROH Technical Memorandum No.3, dated Mav 1971, en-
) tltled, ! A M.odel State Act for Oriminal Offender Record Information.'f ! In. ,a.ddiUoll} consiqeration should also be given to the Securlt3~ and Confi'''I den. t,\jl.. hty se. etlQn of the National Crimelnformati.on Cen.ter (NCIC) omputerized 
\. Crlmm~l J!lstory Prog!a~ as approved by NCIC Policy Board, M.arch 31, 1971. 
I I SpeClfic~lly thc apphca~JO~ should a,c!.dress at least the follOWing points. 
I I, Pxec~se ;ru.les e.sta,b1Ishmg th~ types of crimi.n.nl justice agencies authorized 
(~! allceSf! to tP,~. data lilUSt be defined.· In general, ,rules should be based on t.he rec
I! I ommenqatl,?ns. on page 25 of SE4.RCH 'l'echnicalReport No.2, limiting direct 

e,ccess to erlmmRl justiee agencies. LEAA will not fund conversion efforts where 

1

'1' the sale or dislIeminatio.n of information from the system to non-government 
entities is allowed except where required by law. 

2. Rules concerning the purposes for whichauth,orized users can gain aceess to 
p the datil bank (e.g., applicants, arrests, investigatluus, etc.) :must be stated, and 
1\ m .. t b.in ."",danoo with ,ta .. and F ..... " I."" 

I' 
IJ 

L 
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3. ,Polieics, procedures, and techn11uelsa~~ ~~ifirtI~;~~~:;~~;he:~~t~ing o( 
reco.rds or en~ri.es from,tthe slystelm !'t:e r~oUiti~ and the terminals on the systcm 

4. A physIcal seourl Y P I>n o. ' . 
mustbepresentcdd'toa ability of system opC1:l1>tion,mustqe p!o.vid~d, including 

5. Adequate a~ I P d.t t a:l of all transactions o.eCUTJ;mg m the system. 
minimally, a contmuous aU 1 r 1 ' , ' .' (~ " 

SUMMARY 
>". . t f the development of a transactio.n statis~ics/criminal 

The award,mg of a ~ran .o.r f ct rs, States vary in thClr degre~ of 
histOl'Y reqUIred con~dth-tJ(~n ?!cf.at~re~orgthe intent behind these guidelmes 
readiness ,to. un. e1a Tt IS proJ t n:.eant to be invariant rules with which a state 
must be recoSmze . they ar~~l?nes which will help to. asSU,rc that Safe Streots 
must compl~, but rd: II gUl t fo. dcvelopment of li., tool which will assist the 
money is bcm~ l)ru. en y spen 'tyf to fUnction more effectively ,~nd effioiently 
~~~l{ees~lit~\!~~iJ~~I~de~~tcUp~~tection of individual rigllts ofp!lvacy. 

LEAk INTEUSTATE TRANS},'ER Ex(.1~1JS~ONS 
, d' efforts wheII) a state permits the interstate 

trfn~!:\t:~~:rd~~~~en ~~;~n~ foHowing is the highest offense: 

NCIO code Category Offense 

Abortloos! act 'on self. ' 
1402. .............................. , ................ :::: 'Submission to 'abortlonal act. 
1cl03.~... ...... •••• .... ........ •••••••••••••• ........ Bostlatlly. ' " 
'3606 ........................................... ~~ •••••••• Incest wlth 'adult. 
3601 ................................................... ':. ,Seduction Of adult 
3608 ................................ , " ......... -.. •••• , Homosexual act with woman. 
,3609 ..................................................... Homosexual act with man. 
3610 ••••••• " .......................................... :. Obscene material, possession. 
3704 ............ •• .. ••• ........................... : ••• ; : NeglQclfamllv. ' 
3801 ........ •• •• ••••••• ........... - ••• , ............. , - Bigamy. " 
3804 ..................................................... Nonpayment of .!lmonY. 
3807 ............... , ............................ : ......... Nonsu~po[\ cif parent. 
3808 ..... ~ ................... o· •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oard gtmaiplaylng.~, 
3903 •••••••••••••• ~ •••••• ···········:::::::::::::::::::: Dice game, playing.1 
~906... •••••••••••••• •••••• ...... ••• , "Lottery, piaylng,l 
3917 ................. •••••••••••••••• .. •• .. ··~:· .. ·····:· frequent house of III fame. 
4005 ............ ;~ ......................... : ............. LIquor possession, 
4104 •• ';· ................... ·U· .... ·_,,··· ............... , Misrepresenting age, mlnot.1 
4105.,. •••• , ............... o~uno,[enne';s:::::::::: ::::::::Orunkepness (free text).1 
42.00. __ .. •••• •• ...... •• •••• ., ' .._ Do, ' 
4299· .. ••••• .. ·····,-······ .. piibiii::peate:::::::::,::::: •• :: Falsa ii!e alarm.! I' . 
5308....... •••••• .......... OIsturbmg peace. 
5312 ....................... - .......................... ,. Curfew.l 
5313 ........................... , .. 0 ...................... Loltering,l 
5314 .... ~ ............................................... Moylng traffic v\olation.! 
5405 r· lrafficoffense., .... -•••••• ~··,. N ' ovio-trofficvl01al'Ion 1 ....................... ,onm • • 
5406 ....................... ·V" ···cy····· ................ Vagrancy, Iree text,' 
~~~t: :::: :::: :::::::::::: .. ~~~~~ .. ~ :::::::: :::: :::::::: Do. 

1 NOlO noncriteria offeilse~. , 

MANAGEm;:NT AND A.D~lINI~TRATiVE ,ST~TIS'rICS 
. ,. t d Administratlve Statistics segment or the 

The purpo.se of the Managem.en an ide desor! tive informntion about the 
C?m'preh~nsiye Data .Sys}e~~ IS tt~~?;formation\,itplto the crimi~l!-lJusticde 
crlm,lI~al lu~tlce agenCIes lU. e, s a ex tlnditllrcs, employment, faClhtl~s an 
pln.~mng p~oces~ .. Syst7ID:t-tlc clata .o~ ~~ilr provide the state and LEAA With the 
,eqUlpment 11\ crlmma:t JUS .Ioe agen:l~ . te ftiiids'and evaluate programs. ' 
QllSic duta needed~o Identlfz nle~~, ". . ~ must refleot tne particular d:ata needs 

Wheren.s the design of eacu,~. ae s~Ae t" ill be'n.ellessary to aohieve oom-
of th~ ~tate, cettathin mti~m~liet~tt~,~\:1~fb~Qadly outlines the minimum ~ata 
parabUityamong e s a,e~. •• 't· t't • . 
whiCh. will. b.o reqfuire~or. eal-ac~u· ~~~!lf~~~I~{iie~, e~~ of government; . 

ExpendItures or cnmm l ., f'" t, 
C 'ID!'n'al J'ustl'ce employment for all levels 0 governmen '. rl ' . ., f 11 ..•. 1 'justice agenCIes' 

• Char~~teristi~s of emf plollyet
Cil or f ori~fu~iJustice activities~tal1levelsj and 

Facilities available or a . ypes o. . . ; 
Equipment available to all agenCIes.· 

i·t 7{)9 

II' The information, required for expenditures and employment will 'be similar to 
j" that now published by the LEAA in its ailnualreport "Expenditure and Employ-
11 ment Data fot the Criminal Justice System," Information on facilities must 

'
I I include the kinds of data which were included in the 1970 National Jail Census 

(LEAA). Additional requirements are now being developed. I <01 Data collection and processing 
I \ Xn many fjtates, the SPA will be the obvious choice to act !IS the collection 
1 I center for this part of the program since much of the information collected will be 

I
I ~o~clirect utility to the SPA but not to other agencies. Grant applications i3hould 

~
ClC,,\rl,y in, r,iioate the organizationa.llocation of the Management and A, dmin, istra-

M
' tiv,c",statistics collection center. Since, it is probably ,unne,cess, ary for su, ch an 

,I age~byto develop its own data processin~ capability for these datt\, a limited 
I ~unt o( "no-match";money Will be available tp allow the agency to process 

1 I ",4o.ese data on facilities Which presently exist in the state or through a servioe con-UP' tract with all outside group. '" n Model forms will be supplied by LEAA for this parh of the program. Thus the 
l' major expend, itures WO,uld be processing the data and preparing the reports. 

\

' j AnalYllis of data should be the responsibility of the Data Center. , . 
1 National data . 

\' Certain data collected under this /System will be submitted to LEAA for national 
I publication. These data will be phased into existing LEAA national programs. 
\ , 
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UNIJ,l'ORM CRIME REPORTING 

PURPOSE 

The objective of thIs program is to encourage the states ta accept the'responsi
bility for the basic collection of uniform crime data. 
Project scope and spqcijications ., 

1. Funding Priorities.-Emphasis will be placed on support; of states which 
h!1VO passed legislation or which have executive authority to collect law enforce
ment ,statistics, but whose apparatus for c,Ollection iS I 'at the present tim~ either 
nonexistent or in a rudimentary or beginning state of development . .t'riority 
will also be given to more advanced states to expand or improve I~xisting systems. 
In either cllse, an applicant state must include prpvisionsin its proposal for 
providing crime data which meets national standards of the Fedentl 13ureau of 
Investigation. 

S. 'l.'~chnvJal Assistance Component.-The quality of law enfo.rcement statistics 
is depencteftt upon adherence bylocal,'county, and-state agencies to the standards 
'established for 'Offense classifications and reporting procedures. Crime statistics 
are a direct result of sound recordkeeping systems. State agencies responsiple 
for ,the (Iollection of data for statewide programs of crime, statilitics must train 
and maIntnin adequate field staff to assist local and county law enforcement 
agenciel! in sound recordli keeping and crime reporting standards, and must 
also pi'ovide guidance in the proper use of police statistics for police management 
purpOSes. Project proposals should reflect and program for these functioIjs, 
Special Requirements 

1. Application Content.-Applications should: 
(li) ,Describe mandatory systems authorized or opemtingj and supporting 

legislation and regulationflj , ' ' , . . 
(b) Indicl\te which kind of users will be serviced (police, courts, prosel~ution, 

corrections) or what eXPllnsioll; to new useT,/$ iscontemplatedj 
(c) Describe the applicant's pl!1ns .for the techniclll assistance referred to in 

'Pltragraph 2 of the precedings'ection; . , , ., . : 
(d) Specify what ,statistics are being Qr, will Qe furnislred. tQ existing nlltional 

statistics programs during the J;lroject period., 
S. Mandatory Reporting Requ~rement.-An absolute requirement ,for ~Ugibility 

wi.U p.e tlw existence in the applicant stat!) of mandatory reporting autho:rity to 
collect ll\w enforcement statistics lor police agencies. Although. this u8uall.y re
quires ~uthorizing legislatiQn, applicants. may establish the existence of:such/1 
system cssed o~ general intergovernmental powers (rather than specific reporting 
legislation) or impo.sed by executive order or regulation. 

S. Program, Establishment Conditions.-The conditions under which these 
statewide programs are established are as follows: 
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(a) The state programiIiust cOilform to the national Uniform Crime Reports 
standitrds and information required. This, of course, does not prohipit the state 
from collecting; other statistical data beyond the national collection, 

(b) The state agency must .have a proven effective mandatory statewide 
program.' ' • 

(c) Coverage within the state by a state agency must at least be equal to that 
attained by Uniform Crime Reports: ',., . 
., (d) 'rhe, state agency must have adequate field staff assigned to assist local 
units. hi record practices and crime reporting~procedures.. . 

(0) The state agency mustfurnish to theFB,I all of the detailed data regularly 
collected lly the F;BI in the form of duplicate returns, coiIiputer priritouts, or 
magnetic tape.. '. , . . .' . . ' ;. 
. (f) The state must have the proven. capability (tested over a period of time) 
to supply all the statistical datll, required' to' the"FBI in time to' meet national 
Uniform Crime Reports publicatiori, deadlines. ' ',. . 

(g) The FBI will continue its internal procedures of 'Jerifying and reviewing 
individual agency r!lportS for beth completeness and quality." . . 

(h) The FBI will continue to have djrect contact with individual reporting 
units within the state where necessary in uonnectioIi with erfine-reporting matters, 
but will coordinate such contacts with the-state agency. 

(i) Upon request, the FBI will continue its training progrQ.ms within the state 
with respect to police records and crime-reporting procedures. For mutual benefit 
these will be coordinated with the state agency. ' . 

(j) Should circumstances develop whereby the state agency cannot provide the 
data required by the national program, the FBI will reinstitute a direct collection 
of Uniform Crime Reports from police units within the state. . 

(k) The state must institute quality control and audit procedures using guide-
lines provid.ed by the FBI and LEAA. , 

In order to receive moneY from this program,. the applic':lnt. must agree to 
work toward conforming to the conditions above. States that already nave a 
statewide UCR reporting system may apply for funds for progralIi improvement 
and quality control. .. . 

'TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE (TA) }<'OR CRIMINAL JUSTICE STATISTICS AND INFORMATION 
SYSTEMS 

Local units of government :and criminal: justice agencies frequently seek assist
ance from conSUltants Or readily accept proposals put before them by a variety 
of contractors. Although it is desirable to seek outside help, frequently these 
uncoordinated efforts result iIi programs which cannot. be economically inter-
faced, duplication of files and generoHnefficiency.\. , 

If a state provides a broa;d Tangeof technical assistance it will,encourage maxi
mum ·compatibility between. local systems in the states, reduce unnecessary 
redundancy between local, regionala:nd state syst.ems .and minimize general 
duplication of effort. ' . 

'This program requires the state to accept that responsibility; ,The.;B.cceptance 
of this responsibility should not be interpreted.116 asuggestio;n.that a s41g1e agency 
increase its staff significantly to perform ;this.function. The. actual r,esources can 
be drawn from many areas but the Data Center must accept the responsibility 
for assuring that these TA services are available ,to state and local agencies. 

Providing a service ill useless unless the potential user knows of its existence 
and how it may be obtained. In' addition to arranging for ·the services, the Data 
Center must develop a system of keeping potential uSers inforined. 

The state must insure that any technical assistance 'provided is in Cbnformance 
with the states CbS Plan or'the general Comprehensive Plan; . , ' 

The state ,should be ready to provide technical assistance'ip, such diverse areas 
as: ,Statistical Methodology-Sampling,survey design, 'mathematical data 
analysis and related areas; Data Processing; Telecommunic'ations; Criminal 
Identification; Information Systems; and 'Command Ij.rld Control and Other 
Law Enforcement Systems. .,' . . 

The Technical . Assistance component of the CDS program .shOuld not be 
.confused with the normal operational requirements of the collection centers. It 
is the operational responsibility of the collection center to provide direct guidance 
to reporting agencies. ' , .,..' ' ". 
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G.OS PROGijAM-S~ATUs'SUMMARY (AS OF FEB. 22, 1974) 

CDS grants • 

CDS action 
plan sAc I OBTS/CCH2 MAS' TAl 

Search 
JIS/PAS 
projects I 

~~1~~~~~~~[.i:::::]:::::::::::~::::::::::-k~~eview:::::::::-iC::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
New Hampshlre _____ In prepara- _~ ______________ ---.. -----.--"".------.. ------------------------ X 

Re:~~iI1~iaijd:::::::-x:~~;:::::::::::::::::::::~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
New Jersey _________ X_____ X X 

~~:rt!O~~O:::::::::-R~!~~e~~~::::=:::::~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~ . 

Region i'u: Iatlon~ 

~~r~~~i~-~~~~~~~~-~::::::::::~~:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Pennsylvanla _______ In prepara- _ ,- -.---.-----------.------------------------.---~.-- X 

rElv,ew . , .--------- Under . X . review. conslder-
~ew Mexico_ ••• ____ X._. ____________ do _____ .___ ation. 

'1~~:~---.-_::~~:~\,:~~'~-~~::~-ii'-~~;~~~;~~~;;~~~~;;~~;~x~~~~;~'~~~~~~: , 
Reg,on VIII: ' 

I.Statislical Analysis Center. 
: uOfflefnder b~sed transaction statistics/computerized criminal history 

norm crime reports.. . • 
.. TManagement and admlni'strativii stal/stics. 
S echnlcal assistance. 
e Judicial Information system/prisoner accounting system projects. 

,. 

, I 



II-RECENT LEAA niVOLVEMENT IN CRIMINA!. JUSTICE INFORMATION EXCHANGE 

LEAA'sNCJISS continues to develop information .systems. As par~ of the 
overall OBTS/CCR program a number of program~ ha~e been 'unded. A .recent 
project which has just come to a. successful conclusIOn IS a SEARCH prolect to 
develop a model state criminal identification bureau. A succes$ful ~tate OBTS! 
CCR project requires a viable indentification bureau. The decentralized concept 
of criminal histories is anchored in a viable state ID Bureau. __ 

Other related projects are the recent state judicial information systems proScot 
and the state correctional information systems project. 

The judicial informa,tion project will generate a requirements analysis and 
design effort for the development of a statewide judicial statistics and information 
system The project will seek to establish the minimum judicial data elements 
required and to design and document a model for collecting and analyzing judicial 
information and statistics. 

The correctional information system will design, demonstrate py implementation 
an~ evaluate an automated correctional information system for use in state prison 
systems. The information systeI!l will provide to fl,tate con:ections the capability 
for individual o.ffender llc,countmg, management mformatlOn, .research, and re
sponse to ad-hoc inquirieS. The design. of the system will consIder the necessary 
interface with the National Prisoners Statistics (NPS) collection" and t~e state 
level computerized criminal history (CCR) and, offender-based transactIOn sta
tistics (OBTS) systems. The implementation of the informatio!1 syste?l is part 
of the LEAA Comprehensive Data Systems (CDS) program; m partlcular the 
CCR!OBTS module of that progr!l'm. In this way} the syst~~ design will meet 
uhe information needs of the legIslature, correctIOnal admlmstrators, and re
searchers/planners, as well as being fully compatible with the CDS development 
in t,he state. . 

Both of these projects are designed to improve the management of Important 
components of the criminal justice system. These management systems, however, 
will provide critical transactional data for the OBTS record. 

III-IMPLEMENTATION OF KENNEDY, HRUSKA, M'CLELLAN AMENDMENTS 

Regulations pursuant to the Kennedy-Hruska amendment have been drafted 
and published in conj~nctio~ wi~h re.gulati?ll:s. involving management of ,the 
FBI's information servlces-ldentIficaylOn DIVISIOn and NGIC. The regulatlOns 
are now in the public review process. 

In July 1973 prior to the actual passage of the, 1973 Grime Control Act, a 
memorandum was sent to each of the State Planning Agencies alerting them 
about the pending legislation and recommending actions they sh.ould take. 
Later a special condition was prepared to be appended to all appropnate LEAA 
grants. 

All of these documents are attached. 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

[28 CFR Part 20) 

[Orger No. 56~-741 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION SYSTEMS 

Notice of Proposed Rulemakiug 

The Department of Justice proposes to iSi:!ue regulations governing t~e dis
semination of criminal record information .and criminal history informatIon, . as 
set forth below. The purpose of these regull).tions is to afford greater protection 
of the privacy of individuals who may be included in the records of th.e Federal 
Bur:eau of Investigation, criminal justice .agencies receiving funds drrectly or 
indirectly from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, and interstate, 
state and local criminal justice agencies exchanging records with the FBI or 
these federally-funded systems. At the same time, it is th!l purpose of these 
regulations to preserve legitimate law enfo:],cement need for access to record and 
criminal history information. . .. , . 

The initial hearings on these proposed regulations will be held pn Frldfl,Y, 
March 1, 1974 and Monday, March 4, 1974 at 10:00 a.m. in Room '532 .of the 
Federal Trade Commission Building, 7th and Pennsylvania. Avenue, NW'j 

~l·· 
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! i Washington, D.C. The date, time ,and 'place of. any additional hearings will be t 1 published hereafter in the FEDERAl:' REGISTER. Interested persons who wish to 
t' testify should notify· Thomas Madden, General Counsel, Law Enforcement !,l Assistance Administration, 633 Indiana Avenue, NW., Washington, D.C. 20530 

.1 
.\: no later than February 22, 1974. . 

Written views on the proposed :regulations may be submitted to Thomas 
\ 1 Madden, General Counsel, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, 633 
I i Indiana Avenue, NW., Washington, D.C, 20530, no later than March 29 1974. 

1."1' . Pursuant to the authority vested in the Attorney General by (28 U.S.C. 509, 
" 5~,O and 5 U;S.C. 301), and the !mthority vested in the Law Enforcement 
'I AI,sistance Administration by sections 501 and 524 of the Omnibus Crime ConI r t~ol and Safe Streets Act, (42 u.s.e. 3701 et seq.), as amended by' Pub. L.93-83, 
1 j ~:7 Stat. 197, it is proyosedthat a :tlew,Part 20 be added immediately after Part 
I! 19 of Chapter I of Title 28, Code of Federal Regulations, to read as set forth 
1 i .'below: 
t J 
j ! 
1 I 

! 1 I ' 
1 
j 
t 

Sec. 

l'ART~CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION SYSTEMS 

Subpart A~General Provisions 

20.1 Purpose. 
20.2 Definitions. 

20.20 
20.21 

20.22 
20.23 
20.24 

Subpart B~State and Local Systems 

Applicability. 
Implementation of Criminal Offender Record Information Systems to 

provide complete, accurate, and current information. 
Certification of compliance. 
Documentation; approval of ]~EAA. 
Penalties. 

Subpart C-Federal System and Interstate Exchange of Criminal Justice 
Information 

20.30 Applicability. 
20;31 Responsibilities. 
20.32 Includable offenses. 
20.33 Dissemination of criminal offender record information. 
20.34' Individual's right to access criminal offender record information for 

20.35 
20.36 
20.37 

pUrposes of accuracy allq, completeness. 
National Crime Information Center Advisory Policy Board. 
Participation in the ·Computerized Criminal Ristory Program. 
Responsibi,lity for maintenance of date·in the Computerized Criminal 

HistorfFile, National Crime Information Center (NCIC). 
20.38 State participation. 

§20.1 Purpose. 
Subpart A-General Provisions 

It is· the purpose of these regulations' to assure that criminal justice informa
tion systems are operated in a manner to ellimre that adequate prDvisions are made 
for: The completeness, integrity,accuracy, system security, and the protection 
.of individual priVacy. 
§ 20.2 Definitio)1s. 

As used in these regUlations: 
(a) "Criminal justice information system" means a system, including the 

equipment, facilities, procedures, agreements, and organizations thereof, for the 
collection, processing, preservation or .dissemination of .criminal just~ce infor-
mation. . . 

(b) "Criminal justice information" means criminal offender record information 
and criminal intelligence information. 

jJ 

I 

(c) . "CriJ;ninal offender record informatiQn" means information contained in a 
criminal justice information system, compiled by a criminal justice agency for 
the purpose. of' identifying individual criminal offenders and alleg~doffenders and 
consiSting only of identifying data and notations of arrests,the nature and dis
positi4?n of criniinal.charges, sentencing, confinement, .rehabilitation, pardon and 
release. . ' . 

(d) "Oriminal justice agency" means 1).. public agency 01' cOIIlPonent th!lreof 
which performs as, its principal function a criminal justice activity. 

11' I 
r 
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(e) "Criminal justice" nl~ans any a.ctivity pertaining to the enforc,ement cf 
criminal laws including pohce . efforts to. prevcJ;lt, control or reduce c~lme cr .to. 
apprehend criminals, and the ac~i:,ities of prosecutors, ccurts, ccrrectlOnal, prc-
bation pardon 01:' par01e authorities. .' 

(f) To "seal'" reccrds means to retain those files, re9prds, ~!tpes, phctogral?hs 
ot other recording of information but to. limit their di$seminatlOn to the followmg 

pU(ff$~ere the information will be used bycrimin:a~jilstice {1~encies sololy for 
criminal justice purpcse!!. ..' ·····1 \> h 

(2) Where the info.rmati?n is to b.e used Jar s,tatlst~Qal compi a Ions or rosearc 
studies as specifically prOVided for III § 20.22(e). . . 

(3) Where the individual to whom t,M infotmati~n relates seeks to exerClse 
ri hts cf access and review under app1~cal?le ~egulatlOns. ". . 

g(4) Where necessary to permit the adJudlcatlOn uno.er these re.gu!atlo~s of !'-ny 
claim by the individual to whcm the information relates that It IS mlsleadmg, 
inaccurate or inccmplete.. " D'·" t f C 1 b' 

(g) "State" means any state cf the United ~tates, the ISt;lC 0 0 u~ Ill, 
the Commonwealth of Puerto. Rico, and any territory or possesSlOn cf the Umted 

StC';)s'''Attorney General" means tIre Attorney General of the United States. 
,(i) "Act" means the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act. 42 U.S.C. 

3701 et seq., as amended. .' 

Subpart B-State and Lccal Systems, 

§ 20.20 Applicability. ' . ' . . . 
(a) The regulations in this subpart apply to all components of a?~ crdm~t!l-l 

'ustice infonnation system if any part or component of such system.ls un 0. III 
~hole or in part either directly or indirectly with funds ma.deavallable kY the 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration,. p~rsua~t to TI~le I of ;.he ct~ or 
state and lccal systems which exchange informatIon Wlth!l'nYlllf~r~a ~cn ~ys em 
o.perated by the Department of Justice to. the extent of 1tS partlClpatlOntlll any 
such s stem. These regulations apply to. both manual and aut?mated sys ems. 

(b) ~he provisicns of these regulaticns do. not apply to lists or systems for 
identifying or apprehending fugitives or wanted persons. 
§ 20.21\ Implemen:tation cfCriminal Offender Record Informatio.n Syste:n' , 

(a) Ade.tailed and specific plan shall be prepared by each.stateto wh~C~ th~se 
regulations are applicable to estal?lish a met~od .of develcPlng

d 
afd ~alll. amml~ 

criminal offender record info.rmatlOn .for serIOUS offenders II:n. J!r .' eepm~tt d 
such infonnation complete, accurate and current. Such a pl\,n .sha t' hbe submJ. e 
for a roval tc'LEAA by July 1,.1974. The plan must prOVide for e p~oce u;es 
or sy~€ems to be implemented and totally operational b3; July 1, 1976 •. '.I;hls sec~IQd 
shall not be construed in any way as a substitute for affirmative actlOn reqUIre 
by paragraph (b) of this section. . . '. th 

(1) For a criminal offender .record to be conSidered complete for. . e purpo~~~ 
.of this flection,. a record :must containinfo~m~tio:n on .all transac:lOns, tha~.I~ 
The fact, d~te and charge ?f each arrest .whlch occurs after the da. e upon w lC_ 
the s stem becoIll~s .operational, al?ng .WIth ~ll.e fact, date and result o.f any pr~ _. 
trial ~roceedings any trial proceedmg mcludmg ~ny sente~ce .or penaity, al? di 
rect or ccllateral review of that trial or proceedlllgs, the perIOd or }) ace 0d any 
confinement any release proceedings, any ac~ o.f pardon or clemency an any 
fo.rmal termination of the criminal justice process. ". "., >. . 

(2) For acriminat offender record to. be current, all trt1-!IsactlOJ;lS 1llustappear 
oli the state record within 30 days oUhe date oBhe transactIon.. • th 

(3) The plim must clearly indicate the agencies or personsrespop.l3lbl; fO~h e 
implementation of the system and the agency or person responsible or . ese 
regulaticns.· .' . . . ff' d' 'h" h been arrested (4) For the purpose cf this part a serIOUS a en 0.1,' IS one.:wv t1-S .. ,.' d' t 
for ancffense.which qualifies for inclusion in an interstate· system"a<:Qor lllg 0 

'§2&rin theinterim e~c.hstate shall take the follow~ng ~ffi~matiy~a~tion1: . th 
(1) InstitUt.e JlTocddures and proVide toLEAA within 30 WQrklllgdaYfl, rCI{l d 

promulgation of these r.eg{tlations, certificl].tion that proce~urel3.11.a:,e. b!lenll~C~ 
in effect to provide that all qriminal offend~r record Jnform!l-tlOn, .qO ~c. e I 

stored or disseminated shall contain to the maximum extcllt fllaSlble,. diS~osltl?nS 
as well as arrest data where.' arr.est data. are, included ~herein .. 'rhe ger t!ficatlpn 
shall include a description of any legislation or executlV~ ?rd~r, or at~empt~ t~ 
obtain such authority, that have been taken to assure partlclpatlOn by a crlmlllR 
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justico agencieswithi'n the state.' The do.cumentaticn should also include a de
scription of the steps which have been taken to .overcome any fiscal and adminis
trative battiers to the development o.f c.ornp1ete, accurb.te, andcUrrerit criminal 
offender record info.rmation:. . .. 

(,2)Inst~tuteprocedures,a~d provide to ~EAA within 30 working days of the 
promulgatIOn of these regulatIOns, certificatIOn that procedures have been placed 
in effect to provide that the collection, storage' and dissemination' of criminal 
off~nder record info.rmation ~hal~ take place under procedures reasonably designed 
to. msure. that, all mformatlOn IS kept complete, acqurate, and curtent therein. 
This certification shall include a description .of any legislation, or executive order 
o.r attempts to obtain such authority t,hat have been taken to assure the timely 
participation by all criminal justice agencies wit,hin the'state. The certification 
should also include i£descriptionof tbe steps which have been taken to overcome 
the fiscal and administrative barriers ,to the develo.pment of current criminal 
offender recordinfol'niation. . 

(3) Thepl(l.ll must clearlyindi,cate theprccedures which Will be implemented 
to insure th~ accuracy of the data. Complete description of provlsions for audit 
and audit trials must also be included. . 
§20.22 Certification of compliance., 

Each l3tate to which these regulati.ons are applicable shall within 30 working 
days after the promulgation of these regulations provide the following: 

(a) Disseminaticnof criminal offender record infonnatio.n. . 
(1) Certification that procedures:have been placed in effect to limit the dissemi

nation of criminal offender reccrd information, whether directly or through. any 
intermediary, only to (i) criminal justice agencies, for crimi~al justice purposes 
or other purppses expressly and specifically required by state statute, federal 
statute or federal executive order; , . 

(ii) such other individuals and agencies as are expressly 'and speCifically re
quired by state statute, federal statute- or federal executive order, to have access 
to criminal offender information. 

(2) Certification that dissemination of criminal o.ffender record informaticn 
to individuals or agencies other' than criminal justice agencies is limited to serious 
offenders. . . 

(3) A listing'setting forth all lion-.criminal justice dissemination being allowed 
within the state pursuant to paragraph (a) (1) (i) Of this section, sho.wing the specific 
identity of the non~criminal justice individuals o.r agenCies, the specific purpose 
or use and the :;tatutory citation requiring dissemination .. , 

(b) Sealing of criminal offender record informatiou.when arrest does not result 
in a conviction. '. 
.. Certifiqation that procedures have been instituted to provide for the sealing o.f 
any arrest,record maintained in any criminal offender' record information system 
when the arrest does not result in a termination adverse to the individual, or no. 
dispositiOn is provided within five years o.f arrest; or upon formal no.tice from the 
agency that made the arrest. 'rhis provision shall not be co.nstrued to affect the 
retention o.f the identification record in the state cr federal identification file; 
except that llny such identification record shall be sealed when the corollary arr.est 
reco.rd is sealed pursuant to the foregOing provisionS'. Any s1,lch sealed identification 
record shall only be opened pursuant to the stlbmission of a subsequent identificaM 

tion record for an. arrest, or other purpose specifically authcrized by state crfederal 
statute or federal executive order. Any iden~ification reccrd IW opened shall be . 
re-sealed if the arrest results in the sealing :as provided for in this subsection. 

(c) Physical security o.f criminal justice information. . 
(1) Certification that the(iiecurity of information in a criminal justice informa

tionsystem subject to' tbese:regulations' shall be assllred by dedication to criminal 
justice purposes or by management control by a criminal justice agency; and that 
procedUres have been' instituted to make each and, every criminal justice agency 
in the 'state, and any other individual or agency authorized access, responsible for: 
(i) The physical security .of criminal offender reco.rdinformation or criminal 
intelligence infonnation under its control o.r in its custbdy; and (ii) The protection 
of such information from unauthorized access, disclosure,. or dissemination. 

(2), Certification that procedures have been instituted to reasonably protect any 
centql.\repository . fro.~ theft,sabotage,fire, :fIcod, wind or ather natural or 
manmade disasters.'. '. . .' . 

(d) Indiyidual'sright to aClless criminal history information for purposes' of 
accuracy and completeness. ." 

CertificatiOn that procedures have been: instituted to provide that any individual 
shall, \lpon satisfacto.ry verificaticn,o.f his identity by fingerprint compariso.n, be 
entitled to review any criminal offender record informatio.n maintainedabcut 
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·t f th ' ose of challenge or correction. Such 
h~tn an!! to obtain a.cqpy of I .. or ep~rpinistrative review and correction.for 
procedures J}l.Ust~od~t~d Pfrl~h~~ff~~\nformation relates that it, is mislead1mg, 
apyclaim by t?e m IVlua 0'. oses of this subsection, a recordsha~ be 
inaccurate ?r mcompl~tfe:tFdor th\~~~ain disposition information when a ~ISPO-
considered mcon;lpletel 1 . oes no . . ' 
sition ,has occur~e~. d d ... C' ormat;on for statistical coml.lila,tions or 

(e) Use o( .crnnmal offen er recor m . , ' . ' 
research. studies.' h' . b en placed in effect to msure that 

,(1) Certification that prfocedu~~s t~~t ise identifiable to an individual is not 
c;:riroinal offender record l? ?rma 10.n.. research study except as author
ditlseminated for any statistICal compllatlon,or utive Ol;der' and then only if dis
iied by state or federal statute or fet~h~t e;:~hibits any ~uch ;information from 
seminated pursuant to an ,ag:t:eem~n used in at;ty way, for any purpose other 
being reveale4 to. an~ person b't!1ged~~hd' that such information may not be ~sed 
than that for whICh It w~ 0 al!le , th 'udicial or administrative proceedmgs. 
forany,pur.,pose.in anyactlOn'dUlt,o~ e t,te~n pla.ced in effect to i.nsure ad.equate 

(2) CertificatlOn t~at prdoce. )Ires r criminal offender record informatIOn for 
protection for security an privacy 0 others must insure that:, . 
research purposes. The ploced';lre~, imWlnder re'cord information IS only given 

(i) Authorization to us bel crlmt!~a ~d from the.project outweigh the potential 
when the benefits reaso~a y an IClpa 
harm to security .and pr~acy; d:~d the detriment of perso)ls to whom the infor-

(ii) research wlll not. e :use 0 . therthan those specified in the research 
mation relates nor, for any purpose 0 
project. ' 
,§ 20.23 D.ocumentation; approval br ~EAA. ( ) and 2022 each state 

'In addition to the certifitCat~iOn r:q~~hdp' ~lce~t;~~2~s bhave b!le~ iilf~tituted to 
shall prov,ide full documen a Ion 0 s. . . 
meet the requirements of these retul.atlOd:~cribed shan be presented to .the Law 

The certification and docu~~n a l.on ithin 30 working days of the promulga
Enfpfeemqnt Assistl!)!ce ~~!l'llL~rAail~~~l within 30,working days after rec.eipt, 
tion of these regulatlons'd~ne . n..~ f the'adequacy'of the provisions. If dlsap
rule on and approve or Isapp~ove 0 ntation within 15 working days. If 
prove. d. the state mUS~t' hr~s~tm~o t3:yd~~~~suCh submission shall be co. nsidered 
LEAA. does not act W.I . m. e -. . d f m LEAA. .. 
approved 'Until a speClficddisapprovf\hE)r;~:~~~s p~~cedurcs LEAA will conSider 

In determining the a eQuacr 0 .' '. C issio~ on Criminal Justice 
the following' dOQUmeRnts: ~atlO~hl ~~~iri~r Ju~~ System; Project SEARCH: 
Standards and Goals, epo~ on . e . C· . 1 Hi$tory Information Sy:>tems, 
'Security ano, Privacy Co.nslts~trC:ff. l},f~d:lStatc Act for Criminal Offender 
Technical RePort #2; Prolec. . . d #3' and Project SEARCH: Model 
Re'cord Informatiol,\. Te~hmcfal MCe~o~a~l uOOendel' Record Information. Tech-
Administrative Regulations or rnmn. . 
nical Me~orandum #4. . 

§ 20.24 :renaltics. . . . "'h Law Enforcement Assistance Admin-
Violatio)l. of proced'Urhes approvle~.~Ks~s~all be punishable in !tccordance with 

istrationpursuant to t esc regu a I .' . 
'the provisions of tb.e Act .. 

and lnterstDte Excllange of Cri~inal Justice 
Sl,1bpart . d-Federal SYl!tem InformatiQD . 

§ 20.30 Allplicability.. . ' . 1 to any Department of 
The provisions of 'thIS ~uQPart ?f the reg!lat~~ts s~~eer criminal justice agen

Justice crimillal jUstlt'Q~ mfodt~l~tat~y:!d local criminal justice agencies .to t~he 
cies in. two or'more s a eS An . . f D' rtment of Justice criminal lUS Ice 
extent th8:t they utilize the serulvlct~S oe~~""'licable to both manual and auto-
information syste.~s. The.sereg Po Ion,!,! are. ct't' . . . 

mated sYf1ten'ls. 

§ 20.31 Responsibilities. . . . ( 1) h' 11 have the sole responsibility 
The Federal Bureau of ~nvestlgatlOn .FB s adissemination of criminal of

for the collec~ion, pro~e!lsmg, preservatlOn in~enders. Tb.e :FBI shall operate 
fender record m~or~atlqn r~lat~ngf to 1~der:ys~ems to facilitate' the interstate 
the following cnmmal l';lstl~e m or~a ion • 
excl:l.I~nge o.f cri~in~l justice mforma3:e~r (NCIC). The FBI shall ?llerate ~he 

(a) Natwnal Crtme_Informattcont .' (NCra) the computerized mformatlOn 
N.atiOlial' Crime InformatlOn en er "'.' " 
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system and associated telecommunications lines and switching facilities linking 
local, .state and federal criminal justIce agencies for the purpqse of exchanging 
information on: . 

(1) Wantcd perSons and stolen property and, . . 
(2) The Computerized Criminal History (CCH) File,. a copperative federal~ 

state }Jrogram for the interstate exchange of criminal offender record informa
tion. COR shall provide a central repository and index of criminal offender 
record information for the purpose of facilitating the interstate exchange of 
such information among criminal justice agencies. . 

(b) Fingerprint Identification Services. The FBI shall operate the Identifi
cation Divisio)l to provide the following' servlce!): 

(1) Perform criminal identification functions on all federal offenders. 
(2) Perf6rm criminal idep,tification, functions for state and looal criminal 

justice agencies to the extent that such services are )lot made available, and only 
until such time as they are made available; by the state criminal offender record 
information system that provip.es centralized identification and' criminal xecord 
information, services within. the ~tate; 

(3) Perform criminal identification functions in support of criminal offender 
record information systems at the.state and local levels. Thi!Sincludes the main
tenance of master fingerprint files on all offenders included in NClC/COH for the 
purpose!; of determining first offender status and .to id(mtify those offenders 
known in one state but unknown in. another where they have become criminally 
active. . . 

(4) Perform criminal offender record information dissemination functions for 
state and local criminal justice agencies to the extent that such services are not 
made available, and only until such time as they are made available, by tp,e state 
criminal Offender record information system that. provides centralized identifica
tion and criminal offender record inCormatkm services within the state. 

(5) Perform identification and criminal offender record..information dissemina
tion function!! for noncriminal justice agencies and authorities where authorized 
by federal statute, Presidential Executive Order or A.ttorney General J;egulations. 
§ 20.32 Includable Offenses. ' 

Ofl;enses includable in federal criminal offender record information systems shall 
be restrIcted to serious and/or significant violations. )J:~cluded from such systems 
are juvenile offenders a!) defined by law, unless the juvenile is tried in court as. ,9.n 
adult; charges of drunkenness and/or vagrancy; certain, publio order offense, i.e., 
disturbing the peace" curfew violations, loitering, false fire alarm, traffic violations 
(except data will be included on arrests for manslaughter, driving under the 
influence of drugs or liquor, and hit and run) j and nonspecific charges of suspicion 
or investigation. 
§ 20.33 Dissemination of criminal offender record information. 

Oriminal offender record information containeq in any Department of Justice 
criminal justice information !System will be made' available: 

(a) To nriminal justice agencies for criminal justice purposes; and 
(b) To federal agencies authorized under Executive Order or federal statute. 
Dissemination ,of such data for use in connection with licensing or local/state 

employm'ent or for other uses is prohibited unless such dissemination 'is pursuant 
to .state or federal st~tutes. 
§ 20.34 Individual's right to access criminal offender record information for 

purposes of accuracy or completeness. 
Any individual, upon satisfactory verification. of his id~ntity by fingerprint 

comparison, may review criminal offender record information maintained about 
him in a federal criminal offender system in accordance with the procedures 
established in Subpart C of Part 16 of Chapter I of Title 28, -Code of Federal 
Regulations. 
§ 20.35 National Crime Information Center Advisory Policy Board. 

There is established &.1), NCICAdvisory Policy Board whose purpose is to 
recommend to the Director; Federal Bureau of Investigation, general policies 
with respect to the pJ;illosophy, concept, and operational principles, particularly 
the NCIC's relationships with local and state systeros:relating to the collection, 
processing, storage,.disse!pina,tion and us.e of crlminal.offender record information 
contained in the Co~puterized Cdminai History File. 

(a) The selection and tenure of the Board shall be at the discretion of the 
D!r'ecto~ qf th~ F~deral Bureau of Investig~t!on aft~r appropri~te cons~tation 
WIth crlmmal Justice agencies who are partICIpants 'in 'the NatlOnal Crime In-

'--,-- r' 
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',' 'tative of criminal justice 
;forma;tion Center systemi le~:l~~!ddi:~~eb;~~~~::~~~ti~n of the police, courts, 
agencies at .statea~d :~r: of the criminal j.ustlce clommuguml~tions and procedures 
and correctlOns segm ' , . ew and COilSlder ru es, re , 

(b) The B,!ardshall }?:tional Crime Informat.ion Center. ation Center opera-
for theTohperBatl~~ ~h~1ie consider the N!l:tio~all~hf~l~~blic policies, and local, 

(c) e Oil., nfoi-cement agenCles lU' 19 
tional needs of law e t, and these regulations. .' d rivacyaspects of the 
state and redera~ sth!ltr~view and consider secudnW llnha~e 'a standing Security 

Cd) The Boar B t. Center'systeman s a endations to the 
National C

d
rim

t
!3 ftfo(fo~ittee to provide inPhut W~i~~~lm~ime Information 

and Confi en l!ll Y ecurit' and privacy of tea, ; , 
'~~~t~r ~~~t:~~; as conti!uing bJ!~~ndatds for particiP~th}U by law enforcement 

'\ (e) :rh~~har~:fi~~~tO:f~eInformationhce~!3~~r~;e~·the Federal Bureau ,of 
a,gencleS m e rd shall report direct~y to t e u , , ..,' 
"', (f) '.!:he .Boa his designatedappomtee. . " 'f the Federal Advisory Com-
l\\iyestlgatlOn ~:d shall operate within the purView, 0 • 

nili~~~;~~t~~6 Stat. 7F7BOi19J!~·not adopt recommimdatiOns of the Board ,,:hlch 
! (h) The, II1rect,!r, , ,s egulatiol'lS.' ' , 

aI'e incQnsistent with th.ese r . d Criminal.IHstory :program. . 

§;20~36 PlitticiPat.iO~n~ t~~~~~:~!:~:~ 'informatio~t~~~i~!~e st~f~6ru~:dl;~~~ 
~o.). EntrY, tOr, cFire will be acceI>teci .on1YdfrO~a~n other ,authorized crl,mmal 

Grlmmal His. ory . I t minal. Termmal eVlceS ~ ," 
~:r~inal jus~~ce C<;lUt~~ li!itedtoinquirie~~ '. ccess to the qoxnputerized 
J'UstlOe agenw~e~ ;v.iU l·ustice agency havmg .duect a 't With the Director, FBI, 
I (b) Eachcnm1U!!: l 'ecute a signed agreemen ' crc as well as any 
'Criminal RistoryFll\S~~~se~olicieS and procedures °df tbhe ~e' NCIC Advisory 
to abide by all pre6~n d' s hereinafter approve y , , 
rules, I>.olicies, and, proce ~ethe NCr C. " ' •. 1 
PoliCv Board and ad.opted Y ,',- f'd t in the computerized Gnmma 

, " '. .ilit f maintenance 0 a a II 
§ 20 37 Respons1b .y 9~" ',' , ; " .' data 
, ·RlS· tory File,' NClC. ' . . all·uStl·ce agency contnb~tlI!g . , ·bil·t feach crmun ,.". f matlOu on m-it. shall be the !espon~~. .1 ~l 0 History File to. as~ur~ 'that lU or lete accurate 
tq~g\~0in~~~e(Jo~p~t!ri~d Criminal Ri~~~?'a~I~~;'h,~:~~!=d~~hal16ontain to 
~~d ~n:ent in accort~anc~b~:sJ:S?t!;:,O as wen as arrest data. " 
the nlaXlmum exte~ easl :'.' ' .. ' 
§ 20.38 State participation., iIi d ·th S~bpart :B oj ;this .. p!l.r~ may f~tlclPate 

No state wbic~ has not cOl?fde~al~imine.l offender infQ!:mll:t1ou .I'lYs e " 
in or receive serVICell from a " , ' B BAXBEl ' 

Dated: FebrUary 8, 1974. , " .., WIJ;.LIA1tto·mey Ge~etal. 

Dated: Feb~ary 8, 1974. 

'\ 

(FE Doc. 11-3602 ll'lled 2~1.llI-741 8:45 amI' 
'" ,~ ,if 

. ,'. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE" ,. 
ADMINISTRATION, 

LAW ENFORCEMEN~, ASSISTANCE, JuJY ~S, 197~ .. 
"'" 'ri. 'AdmlnlS-

. " ," ,.. .' \, State Criminal Justice rlanlllng 
To:LEAA ReglOnal A~mllllstrators" , ,: ionai Criminal Justice 

trators· H II' A".t" g' Assistant Administrator, Nat" ','" ' F . George E.' a, C lU " • ' 
!Oi~formati9n and St~~i~tiC~~:i~~~~~ljllstiGe·ii~forrtin.tion s~~tems. "b tile 

Subject: Security anti .pLlva~y'. to yoUr attentiClncC!:tai~. 'fct!ons t[kti~e £0 the 
This memor8,nd~m IS to uJ;lUg, e 'dment to L~AA leglSlatlon, re a. ; 

0' gress,of theUlllteciSto.~e~, b) Jam, ~f Information SYiltems (CJIS). ,'" on" ' . . f Crlmmal Uswce ' ' fl,ecuriiN and prIvacy 0 " 
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.. As you know, IlEAA originally' imposed special conditions on the State Cbmpre
heIisive Plan and Discretionary \Awards} requiring grantees and sub-grant,ees to 
address the security and privacjr of Criminal Justice Information Systell1s.' In 
recent Guidelines for, State Comprehensive Plans-the' same condition h!U~also 

I
I been applied to discretionary awa~;ds'-General Condition No., 27 has been 6\ppli

cable to this ~t:ea :,' 'i ' 

I GENERAL CONI>rTIO~ NO. 1111-LEAA GUIDELI~E MA~UAL M4300.1 

I \ "Information SY8tem8.-Inrespe~\t to programs~elated to Criminal Justice 
;! Information SYStE;IDS, the grantee a(;rees to insur,a that adequate provisions I\rC 
1 madeJor system security, the protec,tion of individual privacy ,and the insurance 
} of the, integrity and 'nccuracy of data': collection.'" , 
! i The National Advisory Commissio\\l.on Criminnl .Tustice Standnrds and Goals 
I II has made specific recQ,mmendations ill the CJIS security and privacy area. The 
\ Standards follow the basic recommen\tlationso.f Project SEARCR. They can bt~ 

\

' found in the Commissim,o.'s "Report 01\1, the Criminnl Justice System" (to be 'Pub. j lished in ,the immediate ,futtire). Parti II of this report is directed at ,Criminal 
,"" Justice Information Systeills., 
I I A ,continuing effort is being directed at the security and privacy nrea by Project 

1 SEARCH. The results of their early Work bas been widely distributed. Several 
i docwnents were, prepal;ed specifically f9r the security and privacy of Criminal 

1! iTustice"Information Systems:, ' 
I I Project SEARCH Documents: 

j
' II (1) Technical Report No.2, Security ,and Privacy Considerations in Criminal 

History Information Systems, July 1970 1 ,\ ' 

1 \ (2). Tecbnical Memorandum Nl~. 3, A Model ~dl.te Act forCdminaI Offender 
I, I, Record:Information, May,1971 " 

(3) Technical Memorandum No.4, l\ilodeJ Administrative Regulations for 
I I Criminal Offender Record Information, M'ill.rch, 1972. 
\ I It is' interesting to note that at least, DIne stnte-Massachusetts-has' passed 
I. ii' state legislation that follows the recommendations of Technical Memorandum 

No. 3c-A Model State Act for Crlminal Offimder Record Informationj others 
~I' I have adopted selp.cted provisions into existin,g legislation. 
, ( During deliberations on the LEAA legislat\\on in the Senate (see Congressional 
1! Record for June 28, 1973, S12436-S12439),an amendment was introduced by 
'i

l 
Senator Kennedy: /tAll criminal history inf\)rmation collected, ~tored, or disI seminated through support under this title srulll contain, to the nHl.ximum extent 

I, feasible, disposition as well as arrest data wh~lre arrest data is included therein. 
The collection, storage, and dissemination of ' such information: shall take place 

11 ,j under procedures rensonabl.y designed to insUr(ithat n11 such information is kept 
current therein." ' \ I The foregoing amendment was supplemented by an amendment introduced by 

1] Senators McClellan nnd Hruska: " 
L
j
"l "The Administration shall assure that the sec\lrity and privacy of all informn-

tion is adequately provided for nnd that informl:ttion shall only be used fO,r law 
I I enforcement and criminal justice and other lawflul purposes. In addition, nD in-1, dividual who beHeves that <li:iminal history information concerning him con
I I tained in an automated system isinaccurnte, incd'!llplet.e, or rnaintnined in viola-
1 tionof this. title shall, upon slltisfactory verificatialp of his identity, be entitled to 
I, I review, such inf9rxnatioll and to obtain n copy of 'It for the purpose of challenge 

or corl;ection.IJ , '.' II "Crimlnn~' hist.<;>ry: info.rmll;tio~ include~ records and relate~ datn, contain~d in r I lin I),utomnted (lrlmmal JustlOe IIl.formatlOnal system, compiled bylaw enforce-

I
"~ ment a~enc!e~ for purposes ofJBeD~i.fying c!iminal offenders t~.nd alleged..o.ffe~d.ers 

, '
I and Ipa.mtammg aS,to such p.ersons summlmes of arr~~ts, ~he IlI.tUT!') and rl,J;>posltlOn 
1 of crlmmal cbarges, sentencmg, confinement rehabihtatlOn and relea[\e~'" , 

I 
' The following e,X,cerPts are from senat, or, Kennedy's .diSCUSSi,l1n 'Of the purpose 
and intent of the 'amendments: ' ',' ' .. 

"Mr. President, the purpose of this amendment is to encourage agencies and 
governments 0perating data andinformationsystems.which are in any way sup
ported by LEAA funds to' includ.e information concerning dispositions where I arrest information is included in the system * '" *the use and mistlBc of arrest 

j records in, data banks has, been the subject of extensive ,attention '" *, *. T,his 
11 amendment does not ad, opt. ,a rigid, .inflexible standard requiring purges or inputs 
i into any criminal information system>, and it recognizes the difficult,ies where I disposition information does not reach law enforcement authorities because of 

I 
11 
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. t' Th mendment does \~equire th:J.t where 
judicial control ovel'l:l~ch lfl~rmat11lJ!' ndo~:ed to Msure that (Ivery Il.r{cst l'ecord 
LEAA funde are used proce ures • '. 1 h rowing out of tha~ arrest. By 

,Jlj.dicate thecu~re~t ~tttud oJ tt:a~r~Y{~n~ri~i;:lej~stice infgrreationEiystem at 
I,rproccduresflh-lt. IS m en e .,.' Tenhnical Report N(j;~" o( :\?'r1vncy and 

);6,l1st !-\doQV';,t e. proced~es. flet S~~RCH~ LEAA is presently fl.ttempting to :e
Se?unty. C9mm~ttettt of. rOleCation Systems'in funds under its Comprehensive 
qUire cnmmal luslce In orm d e 
Data'Systems ProgLraE.tnAAto hadopt ;~~:. isf:~~~ i~rite; effort probably because ofthe 

"Unfortunl~tely '" 0.\1 me " 'r ment such as that proposed by 
absence of any Gxpli~it* .fe[Tdhra~tatuJ:~nrj~~~ utte~pt to wrltc into the legis
this amendment. * e men . cuse by the Departme.uts-the 
lation the language to insure tha~ there lSt~10 n~' and other relevll.nt agencics
law enforcemen~ agenpics, ~~e poli?e. dep¥his eis the strongest language 1 could 
fo~ not comp,lYl.ng wl~~h t ut\~f~;t~t!1iy inflexible, to insist tha~ the l,!cal de;~t; 
thmk of at this tun.e; ''LElA fu ds willllctuaUy comply w(th our mte.l~tlonsd·· '1 
ments that do :receIVe h n dures be incol:fora. ted pr.Clm~ly, .1mme u,te y. 
I would expect thp.t t elle proce . d ** * By] Project SEAROH. * >1< * 1 
ProcedUl'os 1l1relldyJiIlve be~n doVe!o~ed 'n'.;he Record the recommendations as 
ask un\1.nimous ()onsent.to ~ve prm k-"/O):! R ort [Oha}Jter 2; nccommended 
to the procedurescontamed, In the. ~E.L-" ,ePSEAROH Technical Report 

~~.t~~sut;~ll~;o/ie£h~;~ ;~e~:~v~fi~ ~~:y t~Jri~~~U~;!o:O~;d~ ~g;;t~~~tr~~~EJ 
adoption by local agenc~esI' Thefd rec~tt'i!t\~:r~would be1immediate llctlOn 
well thought lOut. * * wou exp c . 'ze a ain that. this is not a final 
by local ngencies~. * * * '?fe dw~nt t~~ ~~u~~i6n a~d disseminatioIi of criminal 
unswer to the pr/~blems rl11se 1 Y l' n itive issue and problem. There are 
history .infqrmati~n, Ih~ is diffi~ ~ t~i~si: :~r~t step. I tltink it is a step which is 
competmg Issues m t IS. Mea. u. 1 . t d immediately.!l , 
resPo!laible and one which can be fP dine:a:porated in the Senate version of the 

The amendment(s) were approve ~n ))4 roved by the J'oint Conference 
LEAA legislation. L1pAA exp~cts ~h!S ~ to d:~~loP regulations to curry o!1t .the 
Oommittee. LEAA wIll then .. ~ re'1u~e . 'sions/procedures for Crlmmal 
congressional mandate for sec':"'1ty An l!lVaCy pro~t SEARCH Technical Report 
Justice Information SystemKs, Attdac?e,. ~:r~~~lat he had Chapter 2 included in 
No.2. Note from Senll-tor enne y s ~e 
the Congressional Record. , t 1 encouraged to consider the 

EMh state and I).lLcri.mil!lall·agt~ncl~6 th:i: :ri~tiul justice information system 
SEARCH recommen~/l,tlOns re a lYe 
nctivities.. . 1 on how this requirement flhould be managed and 

LEAA 1S wOl.'kmg on 11 p an . . 'ble of any developments. 
implemented. Y0l'u 'YilltbSeEadA'IRiscetaT~~h~i~~lP~~~ort No.2, July 1970. [Sec 

Attachment- ro]ec ' -".~ , 
appendix, Volume II]. . 

cc: LEAA Executive Oommittee. 

DEPARTIltENT OF JUSTICE, 

.LAW ENFORCEIIt!'lN',C ASSISTANCE ADMINl)ci:be;'I~~i97S. 

To' All LEAA Regional Administrut.Qts., .. t t OCJA 
Th~ough: Mi'. James T. DAevi';le, AAsSls.t~t!t~~i~is~r~i~r National Oriminal 
~rom; George E. lIall, ctmg. .SSIS , ; , 

.Just,ice ;rnformatiolnAllntd n~~~tls~~~~~I~~4.-Security and Privncy: Criminnl 
Subject: Crime Oont~o . co" I·· 

Justice InformatIon Systems. . PI . Administra. 
My memorandum to YO\)- 1l,nd the StateOrimin~l t~~y~e toaS~ti~nS24. of the 

tors of July 23, 1973, outlmyed tb.~nbIl.C~~n~~~ £FfAA G;neral Condition No. 27 
Orime Oontrol Act of 1973. ou WI rec ... ~ 
was al$o discussed. . b' d loped at this. time. We dQ expect 

The Guidelines for Section
t
5h24 aG 'dll~e:~~eready; You willbekeptadvised 

hearings. to be held as soon as' ese UI e ~ , 
Qf aU tlctivities. 1 h d' d that ~lntil detailed Guidelines are 

The Office o( G;eneral
rl 
COUt,se t ashu ulds~nclude It- security and privncy olaus~ 

issued that. ap gfan~~Rise:~h r::dSSta~istical Information" 524 (u.) . and JC; .~hls 
~. fil(fr~~~~t~:l eiIi~tory InformatilZln1 j 524 b, (c) and 601 (0)., To accomp s 1 
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purpose the attached claU(les should be incorporated, as appropriate, into nIl 
grants, contrMts, sub-grants or sub-contracts. , 

Because of the i.mportunce and potential impact of Section 524-and the 
fortlicoming Guideline/Regulations70n the states and, units of local government, 
I stronglYJ",ecommend that you brinjrihis personnally to the nttention of the SPA. 

You wi!!l recall that my memorundum of July 23, 1973, wall distributed to the 
SPA's in San Diego; sl.lbsequent to SnnyiDiego it was also mailed to each SPA. 
NC3ISS has reoently been contacted by operational criminal justice personnel 
from aeveral states that have not been advised of either General Condition No. 27 
Or Section 524. The SPA's should be strongly encouraged to bring theSe matters 
to 'the attention of the appropriate Officials. . 

ARTICllt:-"COLLECTION, S'1.'OnAGE, Al4'D DISSEMINATION 0))' CRIM~NAL llIS'rORY 
. 1t~FORMATrol'!H 

A. As used in this article; 
(1) The term "title" means Crime Gontrol Act of 1973, Title 1 Law Enforce~ 

ment Assistance. 
(2) The term "criminal history information" iIlcludes records and related data, 

compiled byla.w enforcement agencies for purposes of identifying criminal offend~ 
ers and alleged offenders and maintaining ill! to such persons summaries of arrest, 
the nature and disposition of criminal charges, sentencing, confinement, rehabi1i~ 
tntion and release--601 (0). 

(3) All criminal history information collected; stored, or disseminated through 
support under this titleshnll.contnin1 to the maximum extent feasible, disposition 
ns well ns arrest data where arrest data is included therein. The collection, storage, 
and dissemination of such irlformution shall take place under procedures .reason~ 
ubly designed to insure that aU such inforIDlI,tion is kept current therein; the 
reCipient of assistanCe and any conl.ractor or subcontractor shall assure that the 
security lind privacy or all information shall only be used by law enforcement·and 
criminal jtl'1tice and othar lawful purposes. In addition, an individual who be~ 
HeYel; that criminal history information concerning him contained in an automated 
system is inaccurate, incomplete, or maintained in violation of this title, shall, 
upon flntisfactory verification of his identity, be entitled to review such informa~ 
tion and to obtain a copy of it far the purpose of challenge or correction-524 (b). 

(4) Pursuant to Section 524 (c) of title I of the Crime Oontrol Act of 1973 
anv person violating the provision$' of this sectlon, or of any rule regulation, 
or '6rderissued t.hereundll.r, shall be f.hwd not tp exceed l.ilO,OOO in ad~htion to any 
other penu1ty imposed bY law. 

AR'1.'ICLE-JlNoNnEvELATION OF 'RESEARCH OR STATISTICAL INFORMATION" 

A. As usecijn this Article. 
(1) The term "title" menns Crime Control Act of 1973, Title I-Law Enforce~ 

ment Assistance. , 
(2) Except as provided by Federalla.w other than the Crime Control Act of 

1973; Title l~Law Enforcement Assistance, no pfficer or employee of any recipient 
of assistance or oontractor or Bub-contractor undet .provisions of this. title shnll use 
or revealllny researoh orstatisticnl information fur.tJished under this title by Ilny 
person and· identifiable to any-specific private persoIkior any purpose o~her than 
the purpose for whi.ilh it was obtained in acco.rdance witht.his title. Copies of such 
hlformation shall be immune from legal proce$s, and shallnl1t, without the ()onsent 
of the person furnishing such informntion, be admitted as eyidenC'e or used for any 
purpose in any .action, suit, or other judicial or administrative proceeding!\~ 
524(a). . ' 

(3) PU!"I,uant to Section 524(c) of title 1 of the OrimeControl Act of 1973 any 
persoll violating the provisions of this S<l(ltiOll, or Q. f any r. 111e, regulation, 01' order 
Issued thereunder;·sliall be fined not to ;exceed, $10,000 in addition to any other 
penaltl'imposed bylaw. ~ '. 

I, IV-LEAA FUN12!ritQ OF INFORMATII)N SYST;EMS A~D COMM11Nl(jA~IONS AND 
\ INTEr..LIGENCE S"YSTE)I!S 

II One of the major USE\$\f LEAA funds has heen for the development of informa~ 
I tion systems nnd commuIljcations. We estimate that appro"imatel~' $320 million 
\! has, been usedior this p1,lrhpse since the establishment. of the. agenCY. T,his does 

\

. not include any funds which were made avait!!.ble bJt 'OLEA1 the LEAA pred~ 
1 ' ecessor agency nO.r does it inc. Iude a .. ny funds that were appropriated by state 
i and loce.l gover1).ments nor a~y I:IigQ.way Safety funds mo,de available to law en~ 

11 forcementagencies. ' 

I! 
1) 

II 
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V---NON-CRIMINAli-JUSTIOE USE; OF RAP SHEETS, , 

LEAA has conducted no detailed study of the ncm:c~iminal justice~!use of ,(/tap 
sheetsHor ciminal histories. However, Section 20.22.(a) ,(3) ofthe Security and 
~ri.vacy Re~lil~ions:(2~ OFB,P~rt2,0))tist published wil+tequ~re.the s~ate8. to 
hat 'all I),0!l~~rlm~t1}al)UstlCe agenc~es which will have Itr,cess to crlmll')al hI8t()~les, 
the noncnmmalJiastlce uses to which they CAn be put find the statutory authorlzn-
tioIl:!Ol' their dis~bmination. (See p. 42.) ," '_ " , 

, /' "VI-:-INTELLIG~NCE " -

Currently; tb/ere nr.e serious problems with organizE!d cri~e. The~e problems re
quire that inf/\rmatlOn about known or suspected orgamzed cnme figures be 
available to a!:lproPJ:iate federal, s'tate and local law enforcement agencies. 

Recognizing thj,s need LEAA funded!l. project in mid 1971 to establish an auto
mated organized crime index: The Interstate Organized" Crime Index. Project 
SEAROH was involved in the development of the prototype. Th'~ prototype has 
now been operational for approximately one ye!!;r. , , 

We are providing· both the SElA'RCH evalua~lOn of the Pt:ototype dev()l?~ment 
and an evllluation of the operational phase which was reqUlrede.s 'll; condltlO~ ~f 
our most recent grant:' :A copy ,of the summary of the most recent analYSIS JS 
attached;l ' .', , '. ' , 

In addition to the peed for intelligence information ill remote aQcess tiutomated 
systems, there is· a needIor ~Cimputerized intellig~n~e information for internal 
analytical purposes. Freqlfently the only way a crlIDJn51 case can be developed 
against organized crime' figures is through the detailed analysis {)f fi,nanci!l~ 
and tax data. " . 

LEAA strongly supports this kind of activity. In the pt\st We have provided 
technical assistance to state and local intelligence units to help them develop this 
analytical capability. We would expect to continue and even expand this kind of 
activity in the futUre. .. ' , . 

-, '-'-,--'" ! 

EXOERPrS FROM SEA):tCJf EVAT,JUATION OF lOCI 

, •. INTRODUCTION 

This'Final Report is the result of n, 'three phased project to conduct an inde
pendent eVAluation ofthe present ~nterstate Orglltiized Cri~e Index (~OCI) Pto: 
totype system. The report summatlzes the results of each prOJect phase as,follows. 

Phase I-Analysis of System requirements and development of conceptual 
alternatives' " ' 

Phase II-lOCI prototype evaluation and improvement planning, , 
Phase III-Security and,Privacy. Policy and Procedures considerations. 

. .',' "',. 

1. Project background , ' 
The need to exchange information related to organized criminal, Actiyities has 

been recognized by law ,enforcement for some time. The 'Law Enforcement In
tellig~nce Unit (LEIU) was forme~ in 1956, ~y m!ltual !1gr~ementofqoncerl?ed 
agencles, for -the purpose 'of gathermg, recordmg, mvestiglttlng, and eXchnngmg 
such information. LEIU now consists of over: 220membersnationwid~; and was 
a'prime mover-increating A computerized; prototype system1n Hl7~,"gal!~d ~he 
Interstate Organized Orimc Index (lOCI), to enhance the flow and coordmatlOn 
of information exchange. ' . ' . 

The prototype lOCI system was intended to test the benei}ts of usi~g a com
puterj:oed index to improve information exchange ,on a nationwide basis u.sing a 
telecommunication's terminal network. The ,ultimate goal,of course"WAs to ,ad~ 
versely inipactorganized c~i~~naillctivities.' , '," . ..'. 

Th!'l rOCI data base was lmtlnlly created froyp. LEIU ca1:d lnformp.tl,on r~latmg 
to approximately three thousand subjects. The data base presen,tly ,contam!lap
proximately 20,ODO names including principalsubjectsJ asso.cili~es, aliases. and 
monikers. 'The' lOCI data b'ase Serves as ace.ntral 'index of subJects, The mdex 
and the related terminal network is controlled by the Michigan State Police 
comput.er ,jn.East Lansing" Michi~an.IOCI.'data b~!le updati~g !s. control~ed by 
the CaliformaDepartment'of Justice, Orgamzed ,Onme and Crlmmnl IntellIgence 
BriLnch~hich acts as 1;;heOentrll,l CoOrdinating A,gency ,(CGA). lOCI data is ~rc
parec,l for system input in corljUn'ction 'with maintaining the LEIUcard filel whi~h 
is a1so l1,tl1sk performedbythe:CC;A-::': ,;", " 

Initially, sixteen CRT termina!s '~;verelocatea in agencies across the ,cotl;utry 
to pTovide remote access to the Central IndiYx. Recently, thenumber'cf te~mals 
was increased to thirty including seven CR~ and twenty-three teletypetermmals. 

\ Evaluation of lOCI by the Arthur Y01ll1g Co. appears in appendix. 

7,23 '>, '., 
l' U te~~{~:r 'Y\t~htermtna!skare able to c~mmunicate administratively with all other 
1: (CI). s lD e ne wor as well as make subject inquiries of the Central Inde" 

i! LE1~ iste~. is Bl11aged by al). lOCI Executive Committeeconsi~ting of the 
; i ,. xecu lye oard, and representatives from the CCA, the 01 and six 
j I term~dal FgctnClis, The Law Enforcement Assistance AdlDinistratioh~ (LEA:A) 
1 1 proYl es e era f!lnds fo.! systemdevelqpment and oper.ation and has a non,-
11 ~~r~nfc~iPResenta~Y:F on, th~ ExecUtive Committee. A Oalifornia Crime Tech
I I men~er of t~:rbom~YttdntICncf~~TRdF) .r~presentativeis also a non-voting 
1, (I te hn' 1 t If . ee. . a mlmsters the Federal funds provides 
l i ac~ivA1:s i~~lud~~rgv~11~' ee~~a\ionnerpallY; ctooI:dinat, es and mon" itors development 
1 i B f f th ' rOJec . 
1 I th e ore ur ed expanding the terminal network, management determined that 

, ere was It nee to evalua~e the prototype system. Arthur Young & Com ~ 
"I was ~electedtoconduct; an mdependent"evaluation of the 1001 prototype lb-slr 
i ~q~lr,e~ents wer~ to be fundamental in evaluh~~ing the s stem ex ~ . 

~::~b~~tTo'u~~~~tralllts, and approaches. The specific' obJectivls of the ~r~j~~~ 
j! Qf r~f~~~n;UlnurseelrartecqUtirement~ fodr th~ i~terstat~ ~~change, storage, and analysis 
j i ' d 0 orgamze crImmal actlYltles' ' ". ' 
! T~ 'define 'cost-effective alternative system approaches to ~atisfy user t reqUIrements; , 

)
1 saJ~fi~Kcommen~ a tysthmapproach ~hilJh i~ n?t only cost-effec'tive b~t which 

iu d' user. nee s 0 e exteJ?-t posslble wIthm practical constraints such Wl 

I n mg reqUIrements, ,and secunty and 'privacy issues; 
i! To evaluate the present lOCI ~rototype as compared to the recommended 

S;n~em and, to. estabhsha plan for' Improving lOCI as ,appropriate and .feasible; 
1 
II I,,' m T~, devtehloPIOseCclu~ity and privacy policies and procedur:es necessary for imple-

en mg . e , Improvements according to plan. ' 
! 1 The project tasks were organized into the following three,Phases: 
I' 
11 
! 1 
If 

I! , I 
l' d 
11 

1'1 I 
l'i L 
1 ! 
! I ! j ,I 
11 
11 

Ij 
t I 
II 
II II 
II 

, PHASE I-,REQUIREMENTS ANALYSIS AND. SYSTEM ALT:jllRNATIVE:S 

DUri(fe 1?hnse I) us.~r r~qukements for information were defined. The Central ;i1::a t ent~:1.cQtoh~61~aft_mg A~ency, and .representative Terminal Agencies were 
s .. <' 0 al~ IS.m ormatlOn. Other Invo!ved agencies such as LEAAwe~e 

also vls\tep. durl}lg this ph~e. Appen!i!x A of this report c~ntains the details ~f 
th1c ageJ;lcles surveyeddurmg tli~ proJect. System 'cJnstraints which limit the 
a ternatwe .app'roacheswerell,lso lq~ntified and considered. A recommended s 's
tem, ftPpr?ach, w~ se~ected iJ,'om tlie alt~rnativet:l based 'upollnn' analysis of u~er 
ne~d~ wo' ,hJch :wc,re,oSa~lsfied, and ul},on estUD,a,tes ,of developmental' !lnd operational 
po~s, n N:odvt·ehm, bpeh

J:28 .alld 29, ~973 the IOCr Executive Committee reviewed 
an a,pproye, e" ase I recommendations. ' 

PHASEII-IOCI EVALUATION' 

:During l.'iiaseII th?presellt IOClprotot~pe systcm ~as compared to the 
ft,:}stem concepts re~ultm~ from Phase 1: The compa.rison resulted in: an lOCI 
jll1prove;me~t plan' mcludi~g tasks, schedule, organizatIon, and funding. 

PliASE IIi-':'PEVELOP,MENT OF SECURITY AND:PRlVACY POLIOY AND PROCEDURES 

P4ase III was ,devoted to ali analysis of security aildprivacy issues'and 'recent 
dey~lopmen~s as th~y pertain to the approved 1001 approac:J. Analysis during 
this phase resulted' In. n: s,tatement of the setmrits'and privacy policy and 'ro
Iidurds Inecessary for Imp,~menting ~he approved system, The results of Ph~ses 
J an II wcre presented In a' combmed report to the Executive Committee on 
,:9-~ua~y l~ a~d 17, 1974. ,The,C?mm1ttee;accep,tcd tJie report and furnished 
gUldelmes .WhiCh were. consldered m preparmg thIS Final Report.' " 

The project coz:tpletlOn date w~ ~xtended from December 31, 1973 to January 
31" lQ74. Approxlmate!.y two addit~onal weeks 'Were necessary- for'cbst analysis 
and t9~llow ade9,uate tl¥1e for the ll~volved agenci~s toi'eview and prepare thei: 
cpstestlmates, r~e-relna!ndcr of the schedule.extenslOn waS to perhlit the prepara
tclon o~ tlit3 Fm.al Report subsequent to the JanUlirv 1974 lOCI Executive ommlttee meetmg. ' , 

As p!cviowilymehUOIicd, this' report; contains the summary of the resultS of 
all project phases. The several appendices to the report contain the detailed 
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information which supports the analysis and recommendations contained ln the 

. main body of the· report. 
2. SUMMARY OF ANALYStS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend that an on"line computerized system be developed for IOO!. 
The computer.ized system approach would provide for the following functions: 

Online subject inquiry to a centralized data base; 
Update' of subject data via remote terniinals; 
Coordination between agencies interested in the same subject; 
Administrative message capability among terminal agencies; 
Data base search and analysis capability; and ' 
System management. ' ' 
In addition; the Use of the recommended automated conceptual approach 

would incorpo::ate the following features: . 
Interactive communications between the terminalus~r and the computer for 

on-line inquiry and update; 
,Compliance with public record privacy requirements; 
Expansion of the subject data base by establishing coordinative capabilities; 
ImpJ:'ovement of the inquiry capability by establishing selective response for-

mats and options; and ' . Simplification of the sign--<ln: procedure while retaining security. 
Our recommendation is based fundamentally upon the need for intelligence 

agencies to exchange and coordinate information related to organized criminal 
activities. Presently; information is exchanged by numerouS methods few of which 
are formalized or systematic. On an interstate basis, the lOCI concept is widely 
supported by users as a means for improving the exchange and coordination of 
information,.' Other benefits of the system include: 

Coordination among agencies intc::rested in the same subjects; 
Leads to criminal associates and businesses; 
Identification of"unknown subjects; and 
Data base analysis capability. Additionally, lOCI has had the effect of significantly increasing the rapport 

and coordination of agencies participating in the 'Use of the system. ThiS coopera
tive atmosphere has aided in bringing the nature of nation-wide organized criminal 
activities into focus. ...' , It is irpportant to .remember that the conceptual approach recommended during 

I 
i 

f 
I 
! 

j 
j 

l 

Phase I was intended to reflect the IOCr system requirements' and thE! potential 
technical alternatives considering 8; ·nlinimum application 'of 'constraints. In 
effect, the recominended 1001 approach was to be an ~'ideal" 'system. Exhibit I, 
following this pagl3, presents a summary afthe potential 'technical alternatives 
which were' analyzed during Phase 1. Each alternative is summarized in relation 
to identified system objectives, constraints, and user information 'requirements, 
A more detailed analysis of alternatives is contained in Appendix B of the report. 

During Phases II and III, the recommended system outlined above was tem
pered by the identiqed constraints. From a system develoPqJ.ent point of view, 
the primary constraints are development cost,s, and security and privacy require
ments. A summary ofrecommendationsi~ contained' iIi! Exhibit II, following this ' 
page. Th~ exhibit highlights some of the technical an.d economic aspects of the 
.recommended system, and several actions recommended for development. 

The most critical area to be resolved is the locatiori(s) of the central coordina
tion and centra.l inc\ex functions, The following, factors must enter into' assessing 
the final location: ' Management control. of lOCI and th,e relatiol;lsl1ip with, ~he wanagement of 
the.operating"agencies; . . ' 
. Security and privacy te\lhnicalandproceq.urat reqlJ,i,rements; 

Costs ofsystemdeveloptnent andoperatipn;, , , " ' 
Potential security' anq. privacy legislative action ill the ~tate :Illaintaining the 

index function.; , , ' 

I 
J 

I 
1, 
1 
! 

1 

I 
L 
1 j 
I j 
1\ 
)1 
1 \ 
j! 
II 
V d 
1\ 
I: 

\1 
Interim 1001 ope);ations during developme1ltj l\Ild 
IOOIrelation!lhip, to the LEIU card system., , , " 
,Considering, the above; a combined OdA/OI operation at, all existing law, en-

f(lrCement facility h~ meIit. But ,the finallocation(s) will depend upon negotia-

fl J 
tions with the key agencies involved. ' , 
, The remaining secti.ons of this repo);t summarize', the results of p~lIl,ses I, II, 
and III." , , .; , " 
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SU~MARY OF "RECOMMENDATIONS 

1001 8ystem . 
o -line computerized a~prQach: ' t ' 
L~W enforcement processmg enVlronIl!-~r . 
CRT terminals with hardco~r c!l;pabftt,t~nd expanded associate data. 
Data base expansio~! 900r. GsloTelpak service, low speedj multidropj and 
Leased telecommumcatlOns . ' 

no scramblers. 
1001 Application pr0[P'a:ns , . 

Redesign and rewrlt~. , t stem objectives, and techmcal reqUlre-
Satisfy user informatlOn,re<;J,Ulremell s, sy , 

ments. 
Organization . 

Combined CCAIOr operatlOnt :, to, the IOC, I Executive Committee: lOCI 
C tral management repor mg t 
. en d 11 taff m,embers plus a secre ary. DIrector an s ' 

Improvement plan ' , 
Systematic work plan of 1,1 falor-tasks. 
21 month deyelopmentpeno . 

Development costs f' ~" 'i ment to reduce ongoing costs. 
Maximize purchase 0 e'!u p $1 564906 
One-time base-line cost ~sti~at$'497"350' . 
Annual base-line cost estlIDae, ~,J ' 

LEAA funding required. " , 

Security and privacy c?nsiderations f deral legislation. 
Participate in directmg state add ~ Simplified te'rminal sign-on; data entry 
Adopt new or improve~ p~o?e ure~" dit. and error correction and recovery. 

criteriai data base purge cr~terla, securl yau , 

VII-TELECOMMUNICATIONS ALTERNATIVES: T I 
h N t'onal LaW' Enforcement e e-

In June 1973 LEAA mnde a grant to t ell ~a~in theirinterstate communi
typewritersystc~ (N~ETS) fDJ th~UJ&~:~d U£og permTt high speed comp~te\ td 
cations facilities. :ThIS uP.gr!l e w " ' h' "At the same time~EA~ co~ rac e 
computer message, traI!smlSLslobn antd :;w~t(JP.t) to examine crimmal JUstl~e telet with the Jet PropulSlOlJ;" a ora 0 Ie , 't ears and to de!;lign a system 0 mee 

i~:~~~~ds~io.r~:e~1fEJeprpL~nUt~i~!~~~~:i~o:a~~[:t~J~l~d tt~~~~~~t; ::bli~~e~~ 
fill the gap until the ' su Y 't cted by July of thiS year. 
The JPL study is uJiderway an4 res~~~s arc e1be made on the design or manage

We would expect that no final d:etll:!on wOulternS until tho results of the JPL 
ment of a national t~ecommumca Ions sys" ' '. . 
effort arc received lind. e,:alua\e~h enera!' work plan of the, JP L prolect which 

Attached is a descriptIOn 0 ,e g d' . 1 

dew~~:c t~~~~r~~td~:r:~I!~s~c~{c;~~:~~~~:~~~~r~~ ,~1ri~~ ~~hb:~:~s~~read 
memOl;andum whIch notes, tua\ a revlsIO, ' " . ., d 

'tt ,'", ' ~J;Us r t h ws eXlstlllg an 
to, Ih~s~o~~he ~ta~s (NLE~~e:rl:~~rfc~;;,' ~~t:gai~~~f,' ac~s ~~s '+kL~~S~;O:at~~ 
planned h,lgh spee 't'''.c, °tmh p "ysten\\ A copy of the descnptlOn 0 
with termmal ac.cess (j, e ,. d;~ 
grant application is .alsoattached.. , " 

.~ 

SEG'l'ION I~lNTRODUCTION 
• ~GROUN:D OF THE PHAsE T WORIi: PLAH , 

A. BAC , I rk Ian reflects experience gau}ed 
This finalverfji(m of the detl}lled Phase>ved~roJ the Law Enforcement.1:S1s,li 

during the ,p!U't mt5>nth(sL~U)UldTh~e ~~~j; plan covers th7IlActiyiti~~t:1p~as~Vh 
ance AdIDllllstra Ion " that Phase I WI merge I 1) 
be performed dur~ng ¥hase I I\nd assu~etverable outputs dttring p,hase I ar~ _ 
without~nterprhuptlOIn III FkYPl1!7~), J~ingeand analysis of user ,operat~~no~ ~~£~~:I 
the detailed ase wor , t 4) functional reqUlremen 'I _ 
ments, 3) recommended ne~~ork conce~J\nes and 6) the initial program Imp e 
and pilot networks, 5) user mterface gill e 1 , 

mentation plan. 

-
- ---~----- :- -.--f----.-, ,-c ___ ~~ __ "",,,,, .. ;\.".~~<.",,,,r. .. ,,,q,. 
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B. l'URPOSJi} OF THE WORK PLAN 

The proposal! outlined the activities and end products of Phase 1. It~m 1) of 
'the Statement of Work of the proposal is to IIdevelop a detailed Phase I work 
plan" for defining and sch~duling activities in much greater detail than was 
possible in a proposal. The propos.al calls for preliminary issues of the detailed 
'Work plan and a final issue, due on November 1,1973, ' 

The purpose of the work plan is to present, and define 1) the general approach, 
2) the work breakdoWn .structure and work flow showing the in,terdependence 
of work elements with each other and with time, 3) 'the detaiJed tasks and sub
tasks, 4) the management organization and control scheme, 5) the resource alloca
tions, and 6) the detailed milestone schedules. 

In order to place the foregoing in context without the necessity for f.requent 
referral to the proposal, sections are provided containing the problem statements, 
overall objectives of the entire multiyear project and, the specific objeQtives, of 
each phase. 

SECTION II.-PROBLEMSTATEMENT 

If law enforcement is to succeed in efforts to lower the crime rate, itfl various 
components-deterrence, detection, capture, prosecution, and rehabilitation
must all be effective. The single factor that probably has the greatest impact on 
the, effectiveness of these, components of the criminal justice system is response 
time. A long response time is often associated with low effectiveness, while a 
short response time correlates with high effectiveness. . 

Today one of the major problems thut tends to increase the response time to 
criminal events and impede law enforcement processes can be atrributed to the, 
availability, to criminalS, of modern transportation and communications tech
niques. Criminals can move swiftly from one state to another and contraband is 
easily transported to distant locations, The mobility of criminals and contraband 
introduces an urgent need for the capability to communicate rapidly and acou
rately between law enforcement agencies throughout the United States, if the 
response time is to be held to an: effective level. 

The .complexity of the problem of meeting the need to communicate beconies 
apparent when one considers the number of different agencies that have the need 
to communicate with each other. LEAA has estimated that there are roughly 
~O,OOO suoh agencies. This suggests a communication matrix,t,hatis 40,000 by 
40,000. Furthermore, to be effective, this matrix must make possible a response 
time of seconds and minutes instead of hours and days/as is all ,too frequently 
the case with preSeqt facilities and capabilities. 

In response to the need to communicate, loco.l, state, and federal law enforce
ment agencies have begun tb develop both speoialized information storage/retrieval 
systems and the telecommunication systems that will enable users to acceS$ the 
data files and exchange administrative messages with other agencies. Thus far, 
these efforts have been largely uncoordinated and there is con~ern that the 
aggregate of the law enforcement telecommunications Parts that result from these 
independent efforts may not be cost effective and may not fully meet the needs or 
expectations of the users. The present interstate telecommunioation capability is 
inadequate. Standards for establishing ll.low enforcement telecommunication 
systems have not been defined and there is considerable duplication of. effort. 
There are no existing provisions for handling data on organized crime or for 
interfacing with crime laboratories; . 

It should also be recognized that there is concern by the states that a "Federal" 
system might establish unwanted constraints or control on their operations. 

The following are subjets of the general communication problem: 
(1) User''requirements for a national law enforcemeniJ telecommunications 

system have not been established. , 
(a) Who are the users at each lE!vel?{local, state, and national} 
(b) What types of data are required? Fingerpmnt transmission is presently a 

significant problem and is presently handled largely by .mail. " 
(c) What js the data volume at present and projected? Projections of volUme 

for the NOlO system were ()I:ignially underestimated, pe,rhaps owing to lack of 
consideration of neW-technology effects. The data volume must be broken down to 
various interagency levels such as local to Ioc8,l, 1000.1 to state, state to state,and 
state to federal. . 

I JPt. P~oposal No, 51-21M (JPL Document1200-!l3 (Rev. A». 
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tt s and peak loads? f d 
(d) What are the data traffic W' ,ern f a national network in terms 0 ata 
(e) What should b~ the boun arIes o. . , 
es and link end pOlnts? 'f, constraints .on data handhng need ~o 

tYP(2) The problems of privacy Bnd ~ec~m l histories pose particular 1lFoblems III 

b· . 1 d Data types suoh as crlmma , 
e resO ve , t the user require-

handling't' 1 telecommunications networks which can mee . 
(3) Na lona. d t be defined. .' 

mentl:! and constramt~ ne~ved-terrestrial andfor satelhte? dO 
(a) What links are mvO .. 1 lated areas best serve , 
(b) How are the needs of .sparse':f popu ystem with existing systems to be 
() How are problems of mterfacmg a new s 

res~lved with a minimum of etf!°l~e factored in, to meet future needs and accom-
Cd) How c8;n growth potet;t Ill, ' d new data types? . 

modate new ,technologY, n;w'ber~utu and phased into operatlOn? 
(4) How should the sys e'!-l e em? 
(a) Who should ?I?erate 1h.~ s:ysJictional interfaces be resolved? 
(b) How can polItICal an JUtlS 

SECTION IIl;-OBJECTIVES 

, A. LONG-RANGE OBJECTIVES 

. ' e a national law enforcement telec~m-
(1) The primary objective IS to crfetat mitting informatton related to crlpie 
.' t m for the purpose 0 rans .. .' t' ely and cost-etIeotlVe 

~n~6ri:l~ai;\~tween ~rimin:l just~:c~\:c~~st~m ~nl~ incrementalt bUi~~h 
manneJ:'. The ~pPJ:OaChtWlll be ~ec~h~ operational capability of the sys em WI 
lng block ba:;ll:;l so as Q upgra . . 1 
the addition of each bloQ~. t. . to have a significant portion of the natlOna 

(2) The secondary obJec !Ve 'IS 
system operating by July 1\)76. 

B. SPECIFIC ,OBJEcTIVES 

Phase I :. ·1985) requireme~ts of local, s,tate, and 
(1) Define present and fut'dre (~h~OUfhjustice agencies (users) for mterstate 

federal law. enf.orcement an cnmma . . . .' . 'their 
telecommurucatlOns•. " 'delines for use by the states. ill planmng 

(2) Establish prellmmary gUl . f tem . 
interfaces with 'the nat!o~al :telecomm'fc~do~:!Jmin~ry sp~cifications for ~h~ 

(3) Develop a prehmmaryconcep ,a.. . s the point of departure for e 
national telecommunicationsYS!!lm tfa~:r::/defining the first incremen~ of t~e 
:;;t~:::.g~~~!a:a;ed~it~ia~~~~ffl~~~fe~~n~l~c~ffn~l:i~t!~~ 6r;~~i~0~ur~~c~ 

d tI d analyses'necessary or se ec I eo 1 f . 
:r\jgA~iProject C0r:t~ttee on the :ystd~a~ro~~~f~r the pilot network(s) to be 

(4) Develo~ a prelimmaryconcep an •.. , 
• lemented In Phase II. . . h m implementatlOn plan. "£ 
lmpS) , Prepare the fitst iteratiol!- of t e progra funding requirements s:u.itaQle or 

(6) DeveloP preliminary proJected. pro~ram '. . 
use by LEAA in their re~ou[~E~Rl~~taff intheketIort to develop a prelImInary 

(7) Work wit!t the ProJec N' ber 1 1973. . 
set of user reqUirements by o.em, ' 

Phase II . 1 i ' ' . d de 
(1) Refine the uSer r~qu\rement~ at:: r~ ~~establish user interface st~n ar . 
(2) Firm up usergUldel\nes an rgth· . ational system. ' 

~
3) Proceed 'With the.dev.el, opmekt( 0) nd ~ctivate itlnto operati~nal status. 
4) I lement the pilot networ . s!l' 1· . . 
5) :EieKne the program iIp.plemep.tatlOn pan,. , . 

Phase III '·d· 1 ; very genElral terms at this ti.~e; 
The Phase XII objective can Pi s~te t onrlt~ncompatibll3 'Withtheo.vailablhty 

(1) Add system increments oJ: b oc ~ a . . 
of funds. SECTION N-.A.l'PROACII 

Ai GENE.RA~ 
. ~th the users and user organizations 

The general approach diS ttO dirk~~o~~rr ~~oblem!! and needs and to translate 
so as to develop an un ers an ng 

7:29 

these needs into a set of user requirements. The user requirements will serve as 
the basis for developing functional and performance requirements for the tele
communication system. The users are assumed tD consist of line, administrative, 
and ,service criminal justice organizations at local (city! county) district), state 
(and territories), and federal levels, The development of user requirements will 
be an iterative and continuing process, particularly as they pertain to futm:e 
needs, ' 

The Phase I etIort will be influenced by the following assumptions. As the 
etIort; progresses, it may become necessary to revise some of the assumptions, 
however. 

(1) It is assumed that the national law enforcement telecommunication system 
should have the capacity to serve the needs of the three major divisions of criminal 
justice: Jaw enforcement, courts, and corrections, 

(2) It is assumed that the system must be based on existing technology .and to 
a large extent on existing capabilities. 

(3) It is assumed that there are no a priori constraints imposed on the system 
by existing systems (1ocII,1, state, or federal) other than data and some physical 
interfaces. 

(4) It is assumed that the system should not impose constraints on user data 
types and formats. 

(5) It is assumed that the eystem will not include voice communications and 
that digital techniques will be used for the transmission of alpha-numerics and 
images. 

(6) It is assumed that a representative sample of users can be identified and 
that user requirements derived from this sample will be representative of all users. 

(7) Is is assumed that implementation of the system can be accomplished in 
increments, in a manner that will upgrade the national communication capab\lity 
as implementation progresses. 

(8) It is asSUl:lled that the si~e of the system will, make i,t necessary that it be 
imp-lemented in increments or segments over a period of years. 

(9) It is assumed that the states will exercise jurisdictional /!ontrol over the 
access to and use of the information originated within their boundaries, either 
through reciprocal agreement with other states and agencies and/or controlled 
access. 

(10) It is assumed that each state will have a single interfaoe with t,hesystem. 
(11) It is assumed that there are a number of options that can be considered 

relative to determining whO will operate the national communication systemj 
,e.g" consortium of states, private corporationf federal agency) or other. 

There are several factors that will impose constraints on the system. It is pre-
mature to define them at this point in time, but they will include

(1) Political and jurisdict~onal. 
(2) Privacy and security (possible state and federal legislation). 
(3) Techn.ology. 
(4) Operal;ionaI. 
(5) Funding. 

B. DETAILED WORK PLAN 

1. Work Breakdown Structure (WBS). 
The breakdown of the Phase I study aims to divide the total etIort into logical 

tasks or sub tasks of manageable proportions as part of the overall plan for ac
compliShing the work. This approach categorizes the tasks to be included. 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

APPLICATION FOR GRANT DISCRETIONARY FUNDS, PAGE 7 

Project plan and supporting data 
Please state clearly and in detail, within ten pages if possible, the aims of the 

project, precisely whai will be done; who will be involved and what is expected to 
result. Use the follOWing major headings: 
. P. I. Goals. 

P. II. Impact and Results. 
P. III. Methods and Timetable. 
P. IV, Evaluation. 
p. V, Resources, 

Number subsequent pages consecutively, i.e' l Application Page 8, Application 
Page 9~ etc. See page 7 f?r further guidance. 
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I. GOALS 

The primary purpose of this project is to provide for an interim (3 Year) ltpgrade 
of the National Law Enforcement Teletype S)'stem (NLETS) which is recognized 
as a vHal adjunct to the effelltive functioning of criminal justice operations in the 
Continental United States (CONUS~. This upgrade will provide, in its first year of operation, a sophisticated law 
enforcement telecommunications system with sufficient speed and flexibility to 
meet the varying needs of subscribers in all of the CONUS 48 states. Initially, a 
minimum of 26 subscribers will be equipped for direct high speed (2400 BPS) 
"computer-to-computer" exchange!>- Where state law permits and security and 
privacy considerationS arc not contravened, a high speed user in one state will be 
able to rapidly access and receive responses directly from the computerized data 
leases in another state. Less. advanced users will be provided with medium speed 
(150 BPS) service which will be fully compatible with the high speed (2400 BPS) 
users, This means that rapid, high quality eXGhanges can. be made between all 
users regardless of their individual terminal speed. Intermixing all of the users on 
the Same system will also provide additional incentive for the low speed users to 
accelerate the upgrade of their own capabilities. 

Close coordination will be made with Project SEARCH and the FBI (NCIC) 
as well as with other recognized proponents of effective law enforcement tele
communications to insure standardization of procedures, codeS, addresses and data 
elements. This latter effort may well result in the nucleus of an all purpose nation
wide telecommunications system especially tailored to .fit the requirements of a 
variety of users, In any .event, it will preclude duplicative effort in the develop-
ment of follow-on systems with concomitant. economic savings. . 

A secondary goal of this project is to sufi):cJiently expand the capacity of NLETS 
to permit additional users of the system not now possible. Other bvnafide users in 
the law enforcement community having a need to exchange information win be 
permitted access to the system. Provieion of service to other sul:>scribers will also 
result in eGonomic savings through consolidation of duplicative systems. 

II. IMl'ACT AND REfra'LTr; 

This project is of interest to law enforcement agencies at aU levels of govern
ment. Despite the fact that there is a veritable hodge-podge of communications 
Systems noW servin~ the criminal justice community throu~~out the Un~ted 
States, only the NatlOnal Law Enforcement Teletype System (.NLETS) prOVIdes 
each of the continental United ·States, as well as selected other subscribers, with n 
truly nationwide facility for the interchange ·of all types of operational and ad
ministrative information vital to effective law enforcement. 

This system is noW operating in an inadequate ~anner to serve the needs of 
its users due primarily to its inability to efficiently and rapidly-process the ever 
increasing volume of traffic. 'rhe technology upon which it is based is obsolescent 
and it simply cannot cope in the present environment, much less handle the traffic 
that is certain to increase dramatically in the months to come. . 

This project will make an improvement, l:>y a factor of more than 31, in the 
ability of this system to perform its functions and atthe same time permit other 
law enforcement su"bscribers inl1\ide I;\nd outside the NLETS Organization to utilize 
the facilities on a non-interference basis. ' , As previously indicated, thiR is an interim (three :rear) upgrade. Development as 
a follow-on system will be begUn as soon as this grant is awarded for lJ, system to 
meet the foreseeable needs of the criminal justice community in the years to come. 
Many of the innovative improvements with possible application to the follow-on 
system will be operationally tested and exhaustivelY evalu!l,tedover links of the 
upgraded NLETS system. 

The principal results of this interim upgrade will be to; , 
A. jncrease tb.e overall thruput of the sysj;elTl by a factor of more than 31. 

r 
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I, ' STATE mEL LAW ""RC'.,,' TEl"~ •• ""ATIO" "STEMS (AS OF FE' 2, 1~4) 
Siale Desig· ' 

I o310r System name or acronym .1\' _1~~======~==~;-__ ~::~==~~~:~ _____ ~ ________ ~I~nl~er~fu~ce~.w~i~th~N~L:ET~S~ 
~I:t~~a'----'~-.-'---'" AK AI k J • Ariz -•• -•• --•••• --.. - AL A~fc~ __ ~s:~::~~~~~~~tion System. ___ • ___ •••• __ ._ ThroUgh NCIC. 

I Ark~~:·--·----·---·-·-·· AZ A~EJ:s... __ • __ • __ ••• :::::·:--··-·-·---·····--·- Planned for March 1974. 

I 
Califor~I~·:-·--·-····--.. AR Cnmlnal Justice Information -Sysie-ni.-----•• -•• --.· 2,400, BPS existing. 
Colorado - .-.--_ ••• ---•• CA CLETS_. ___ ••••• _._.__. -•• ---.-.--••• - Terminal Acce~s. 

1
1
, 

Connecticiir---'--."'--- CO CCIC __ • _______ •••••• :·· -----.-•• --.-•• ---.-- Planned for mld-1974. 
Delaware .----.--.--.-- CT COLLECL._ ••• ______ .:::::::::·· .. _-··---·-· .. Planned for ~ay 1974. 
Dislrlct oicoitimbli'''---' 8g CLUES _____ • ___ •• ..--- •• -------•• 2,400 BPS eXisting 

I 
Florida .---.-- WALES ••• _ .. __ ._.:::::-·:-····-·---···--···--·- Planned. lor lale l!i74. 
Georgla----.. -----.------ FL FCIC __ ._. __ •• __ • ___ • __ ::.:::---·-··-· .. ···~·-" Planned for lale .1974. 

;

. HaWaII .----•• -.-----.-.- GA GCIC •• ____ .... _. ______ •• ___ ·.·_----·-·-·-·--··-· 2,400 BPS eXisting. 
Ida"o .--.--••••••••• -.-- HI Dep rt t I 2400 BPS I 

1II
'ln"ol-s'---"'---"-'-'--- 10 t men 0 Information Systems-------·-----·- T' ex sting, IL _ •• _ •••• _____ .____ ----••• --••• --- hrough NCIC 

I

lonwdlana:::::::::::::::::: IN LEADS •• ___ • ____ .::::::::::··---·-----------··· Terminal Access. 1 ; a IDACS.____ -.-.-•• -.----.-.-•• - 2,400 BPS eXisting 
I I Kansas---··-·--.. -·· .. -- IA TRAClS ___ ••• ---.--.--.---••• ----.--.--.-.---. 2.400 BPS exisling' 

I 
.. '.;' LKoeunltsulackY:::::::::::::::: ~~ KLETS_._.::::::::::::::::·-···-·----·----···-- Planned for late 1974. na LINK •• _ •• __ .-.--•• ---.---.-.---- 2,400 BPS exisling 

Mal .-.----........ - LA LECCS •• _ ••• :::::::::::·-··--··-····---·-··-··· . • 
1 I Mar~ra-l-'---'------"-- ME MIDAS __ • ___ •• ___ ---'-'---"-'-'---'-'-'- Planned for late 1974 
1 i Massac~useits"-'-'-'-"- ~~ " ' MILES_. __ •• --•• -.-.-.-•• --.-•• -•••• -.-••• Terminal Acess • 
i I MM!Chigan.----:::::::::::· MI Crlmlnat Justice"infiiimatliiii-sysienis"---'--"-'-' 2,400 BPS existing, 

I 
"lnnesota '. L~IN_ •• _ .. ________ ...... _ •• -.-•• ---.--- Planned for late 1974. 

.1 j'.1 Missouri' -----... -.-••• Mfi Minnesota Crime Informallonsy·Stcm·--·· .. ·--·--· Planned for late 1974. 
Mlsslss' ·r-·--·-·-····-· MO MULES ____ • ___ ••••• _._ •• __ ••• _ •••• -.-•• -.---- Planned for May 1974. 

'

I! Monta IPP --•••• -__ ••• ___ MS _____ •• _______ • __ •••• __ • '-'--"--'-'--- &400,BPS exlstmg. 
i.:' Nebra n~.--~.----.-----•• MT LETS. __ ._. ____ • __ ._ •• _:::·---·-·--·-···-···--· I ermmal Access. 
, Nevad~ a •• _. ___ ._ •••• _._ NB CLEIN._ . ..-:-•••• -----..... -- 150 BPS exlsling 
-1'1. New Hamp-slifrii.--···-·--- NNV

H 
SCOPE __ ::::::::::::::::::::"'---'-"'--'-'--- 150 BPS existing: • New Jerse • - ___ •• ___ TRACE_ •••• __ • ___ •• ____ .-.. --: •••••• -•• -.- Planned .for late f974. 

II New M .y-----•• -...... NJ NJSCIS ___ •• ____ ••• _ ••• :::::·····-·····-·------ Planned for late 1974. 
II :i',. New Yoe~co-- •• ~~--- •• -- NM State Police Communications Sysie'm·····-.. --··-.. - Planned lo~ late 1974. 

North cr op-·-.·-· .... --- NY NYSPIN ___ c •• __ ._... - .--.-.------- 150 BPS eXisting. 

"

I \ North D~kolna---..... --•• NC PIN .. ____ ... __ .... _:-·-·-·- .. -·-··--·------·-- Planned for March 1974. Ohio a_ ••• _____ ••• _ NO _ •• __ • __ •• __ .---.---... -----.-•• ---•• ' Planned for late 1974 
I II Oklah -.. -..... --....... - OH LEADS_.. -•• -.-...... -.--...... --.--•• -.-.--. Terminal Access • 
I Orego oma ______ • ___ ••••• _ OK OCTLES __ ::::···-·····----·-······---··-.. -···- Planned for late 1974 
1 I RPheOndlles~lisv·laannlda:_:::::::::::: ~~ LEADS __ •• __ .::::::::···-·------·--···--·--.. -- Planned for late 1974: 

11 

CLEAN •••• ____ •• _._._::----·-··--·--···-.. ·-.. - 2,400 BPS existing; 

I ill
· Soulh Caroli" -••• -."--- RI .-••• --.--- . --••• -•• -•• --•• -.------- 2,400 BPS existing 

South Dakota a._ •• ___ .. ___ SC Crimlnal ~usiicii-informalliiii-sy·siiini----·-.. -·-·--· Terminal. Access. ' 
Tennesse "--"-'--'" SO CommuOications._.. --•••• ---.--•• - Terminal Access. 
Texas e •• ___ •• _. __ ._ •• TN TIES._ ••• _. _____ ._:::::·-·····-·---····---·-· .. Planned for late 1974. 

! \' Utah -••• -~--... --••• ---. TX TCIC ___ • _____ ••• _._ •• -•• -•••• -.-.-.----.--••• -. Planned for March 1974. 

I 
Vermoiit"·---··-·---·--·- UT LEIS_. ____ • __ ._ ... ____ .::::::::--···----···-·-- &400, BPSexisUng. 

, I 

Virginia ---.--.. --•• ,-.-. VT __ • __ ••• __________ .____ . -.-.--•• -.--.. -- lermmel Access. 

Wa hi 
•• -•• -•• ---.--.... VA VClN •••• -•• -- Terml I A I WesSt Vn.gt~ni---.-••••••••• - WA .------------_ .. _ -.-•• --•• -.---.. na ccess. ! j JrglO a WACIC..... -.---•• -.-."--•• ---... -. 2,400 BPS e~islinp. 

I i Wiscons' .-•••• --•• --- WV PRIDL ___ ;::::::::::::::::--·-~··-·--·----·-- Planned lor iate i~74, 
1 IW FBYlomin~~:::::::::::::::: ~~ Communications PrGtessing Mess'a'ie"Switchl"-"--' Planned lor late 1974, 

II

. ..-.--..... -.-. ng __ • __ Planned forlste 1974 
, • _____ •• ___ • __ • __ •• ___ FB NCIC_ ••• _._.=:::-:--·-·-·-_ .. -·····--·--·---·- Terminal Access • _ .. _ ••• _. __ ._ ••• __ ••• _._._ ••• 2.400 BPS existing. 

1;1 PREPAREn Sl'Al'EMENT llY FRANCIS B L II . , AssO'IA"ON OF OHI~:'~~ }~~::~'NT, INTERNATtONAL 

! 
M~. C!Iairman, my name is Francis B L 

j 
In~hnj:rCal.Asllociati~n of Chiefs of p~lic~o&~b'pn) d I am the president of the 
. e P IS the leadmg professio 1 . t' . m the, United States. On behalf of~h asSoCla I~h of law enforcement executives 

I
I s~~il~ijil~u~9~3~~dr~~~ I welcome thi~g;~ort~~it;,O'~~~ie~li~e s~~~~~nt~~ 
! 

:rhe law enforcement co~munit' t J i ~rlvacy is in more jeopardy now 1h! acut e y awtre th~t t~e individual's right to 

B. Reduce to almost zero the waiting time for an individual Uller to gain 
access to the system.· .' . C. Permit additional law enforcement sul:>scribers to utilize thill nation· 

wide system. • D. Vastly enhance the ability of the criminal justiceCQmmtinity to ex-

ll' ife~eldPbd electronic surveillance eqUi~~entn{~ ahi
r
. ~te!n our his~ory. Newly 

f 
se y unscrupulous persons National rIg emng potentIal for abuse 

.j t means 0.£ storing and dissemi~ating th cd~p.yter data ~anks may soon pl,'ovide 

! 
ncorrect mformation on these data e e al s of the hves of everyone of us 

I
i crewdit rating, reputation, and abilit/r~tge:s c?U~d sedriously atre~t an individual'~ 
! 

e are therefore in full are ,a J? an earn a hvmg. 

change operational D.nd administrative traffic vital to eff!lct~ye law enforcement 
activi t,ies. . Additionally the upgr!1ded NLETS, if succeSllful inits new 1l0n1;i.guration, can 
serve as the nucleus of the National Criminal JU'ltice Telecomllluni~jttions System 
to be established at the earliest possible date, but in no event later than January 

1.1977. 

enforce~ent community hJ ~r::ct~~t WIth the mtent of ~oth these bills. The la 
i I prOI?er ~lscl.osure of criminal justic~?ntllY b:.en zIea~ous m g~arding against ini:: 

l! 
matlOn IS hIghly confidential and norma lOn. tIS recogmzed that such infor 
and general well-being of the individ~~ b.e sererdl:y ~aI?ll;ging to the reputation; I s mvo ve It It IS Improperly released. 

jl 

I 
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I am certain that these bills are not intended in any way to creat~ difficulties 
for law enforcement agencies in the performance of their duties. However, I be
lieve that certain SGC'tiOllS of both bills as presently written do work against· the 
interests of the police, and I would like to examine them with you at this time. 

Section 202 of Senate bill 2963 would prevent the dissemination of Ilrrest re
cords and criminal history records in several cases in which the information would 
be quite valuable. For iUE!tance, a police agency would not be able to use ,the past 
offenses of suspects. to support 11 finding of probable cauSe. The Supreme Oourt in 
Drapet vs .. U.S. has recognized that evideMe that is not admissible at a tril'l.l may 
nevertheless be used to determine probable cause for an arrest. 

In addition, such records could not be released to any prospective emp10yer 
except another criminal justice agency. This provision is I1Pparently based or,\ the 
principle that it is undesirable to have a person wii;'h an arl'est record in a sensitive 
job like that of a police officer. But there are other jobs 011tsitie.tho criminal just,ice 
system that a'ce just as sensitive. Government, s.c.ientifi(J r. esearch, and technolo~y 
development are just a few examples. Under this sectimi, lJ,r.esli information would 
not be available to such employers. ..' ' 

It is important to keep in~mind that. only in a i'ell1'tivefew of the cases in which 
there have been arrests but~no convictions havf.>·j;he defendants been found not 
guilt yin a courtroom. As th~\ introduction to the bill itself states, "According to 
the FBI, almost 20 percent W all adults arrested for serious crimes were never 
prosecuted. Approximately 30.\percent or those prosecuted w,ere never convicted. 
For juven.i1e arrests and arr~,tsfor less serious crimes, the percentage of no 
prosecutions and no convietion~' is much higher .. " 

There are sev.eral reasons Wh)~ charges are dropped after arrest. For example: 
(1) Charges. may be dropped, because the defendant hal; agreed to provide 

evidence of additional offE'nses. 
(2) Charges may be dismissed or reduced in plea bargaining procedures. 
(3) . The prosecutor may drop charges because the available evidence is too 

we9.k to. support proof beyond a reasonable doubt. 
(4) Courts may defer final dispositions for defendants to make restitution in 

simple theft cases. 
In none of the above cases has the defendant been cleared in court of the 

charges against him. lIe may, indeed, be guilty of some or I1U of them. And yet, 
under S. 2963, the police WO\lld be unable to make use of the arrest information 
in the&e cases. , 

Seotion 203 of the bill could have the effect of preventing a police agency from 
broadcastin~ to other agencies information on 'a. robbery that has just been 
committed .. Undel: this section, the description, fingerprints, etc. of a suspect 
could only' be broadcast to another police agency. if a warrfmt has been issued. 
But in the case of a crime in progress, where the perpetrators are known and are 
fleeing the scene; there is simply no opportwiity to obtain a ,,[arrant. 

"Identification record information," according to section, 203, can be dissemi
nated to criminal justice agencies for II Any purpose Telated to the administration 
of criminal justice." Since "identification record information" is defined as de
scriptive data about an individual that does not contain I}.ny indication that he has 
been suspected of or charged with a crime, this section would have the effect, for 
inst)l.nce, of allowing a police department to send the fingerprints of an arrested 
person to the FBI only i( the fingerprint card did not list the crime with which the 
person was charged. It is difficult to see what effect this section would have other 
than to disrupt the criminal investigation process. , ' 

The procedure in $cction 205 regarding access warrants would require a law 
enforcement !1gency seeking to iden,j;ifY,an offender by mellns of descriptive data 
to determine whether the information it seeks is in a State or Federal data system, 
and then go to the respective court for a warrant. Ita1so requires the agency to 
show probable Cause that acce,ss is imperative. . 

Our first objection to this procedure is that a police agency seeking the arrest 
records or criminal history of an unidentifiable }lerson has ho way of knowing 
whether that information is in a State systeml a Federal system, 0):" in no system 
at aU.. ~_ 

Second, the injection of the fourth amendment standard of _probable cause 
into a preliminary inveE!tigation is contrary to existing law. The Supreme Court, 1 
in Terry VB. Ohio, has established that the proper standard.in such investigations is I 
",.,,;on,bl. ,~piclon," .1""" .nd moro w.,kob1. "'''''on. C f 
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